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FREEDOM OF THE PRESS 

October 5, 1912. -ooOoo- Murray Seaoongood. 

The past decade in our country, following a long period 

of laissez-faire and exaggerated individualism, may be termed one 

of regulation and paternalism. We have witnessed a partial check 

of corporate abuses, and, with the upholding of the constitutional 

validity of the federal corporation tax law, confidently expect 

that what has been done is merely a beginning. "Trusts", so-
I 

.called, have been curbed somewhat. The tariff, too, has been reg-

ulated after a fashion, with strong liklihood of further modifica

tion. Supervising the railroads and other public utilities has 

proceeded to a point formerly regarded as impossible of attainment. 

Maximum rates may now be preocribed. The carrier has the burden 

of showing his charges to be reasonable. He may be required to 

put d.own private switches; must make restitution to the shipper re

ceiving a through bill of la·i.ing for goods lost beyond hia own line, 

and the. shipper has a choice of routings. The public service com

mission of New York has successfullY limited stock issues and reme

died the thousanri and one trifling grievances not important enough 

for an individual to take up against a great corporation. our 

Ohio commission is engaged in a similar effort. 

The express, Pullman and pipe line companies have had im-

posed upon them the public duties and obligations of common car

riere. The limitation of hours of employment, abolition of the 

fellow-servant doctrine, introduction of workmen's compensation, 

the bank guarantee statutes, all are recent limitationa of individ

ual freedom in the interests of supposed necessities of society. 

During this period of regulation, however, there haS been but com

paratively little thought concerning the press. The inquiries 
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Freedom of the Press 
2 •. 
suggest themselves: 1s regulation there possible, and, if so, de

;sirable? 
Of the advisability of regulating the press, there oan be, 

to ll1'f mind, no question; because the press, as it exists in our ' 

country today, is perhaps the greatest menaoe with which we are con-

The evils resulting from the oiroulation of our myriad-
fronted. 
mouthed printed harbingers are incalculable. Among them may be 

stated the emphasis by glaring headlines, and o~herwise, of crimes 

of' violence and horrors of every kind, wherever cornmi tted. or oc

curring; the undue publicitY given to the personal affairs of un

important individuals; the abominable advertisements of patent 

medicines and the .like, sometimes in the guise of news matter; .a 

subsidized and unfair editorial page, and the general use of news 

colUmns for the gratification of spite, or the garbled disemination 

of' facts, the whole inciting to discontent, riot and war. These 

are strong statements, but they are made d,eliberately and require 

no elaboration. Every one knows they are not exaggerated. 

The first of' the stock defenses urged when one com-

plains of these wrongs is that the people want the sort of thing 
The majority of us are not scandal 

they get.· This is not true. 

mongers, have not prurient minds, and do not sanction falsehood, 

injustice and the destruction of reputation. Readers want the 

news on matters of general interest, and they also desire fair 

criticism of public characters and an intelligent expression of o-

pinion on public questions and important happenings. '!'hey read 

much of what is put before them because they have no choioe. Take, 

for exaJnple, the headlines on the first page of a reoent issue of 

one of our daily papers: 
"LYNCH HIM!" Is Cry of Throng That Surrounds Retreat 

Freedom of the Press 

of Louisville Negro. Rough FatallY Shoots a Falls City Of
ficer And Wounds Passengers in Passing Street Cars. Repeat
edlY fires From Seoond-Story Window. Searchlights are Play
ing on Besiege·i Building While Small Army Mans Riot Guns With 
Orders To Kill the Black at Sight." 

ftQhioans Yay Lose ,1,000,000.00 By Investing in Mine Stock; 
Warrants &ut for Brothers." 

"Negroes Captured After They Attack Girl and Escort in a 
Marion Park. " 
"WIUD-UP of Nioaraguan Revolt Comes With the Arrest, By Rear 
Admiral Southerlani, of General Mana, Lea:-ler of Rebels." 

"CHARGED WITH MURDER." 
"It Nearly Killell Me, Precious, When They Tore You From Me---
Lover Boyce to Lena Sneed." 

"MYSTERY Of Shooting in an Auto Leais to Arrest of Mrs. Mary 
Hanner, Whose Husband., the Viotim, Profeaaes Belief in Her In-

3 

nocence." 
•AUTO BANDITS Failed in an Attempt to Rob Couple Near Cleveland, 

Ohio." 
"FIGHT Made on Platform by Ra'iicals in New York G. 0.?. Conven
tion. Planks of the Minority are Turnei Down. Root and Depew 
Upholti Report of Majority. Taft's Administration In,iorsed.--
Nomination of the State Tioket Goes over Until This Morning." 

"PRISONER ESCAPES During Trial, but Hearing Continues and Pol
lari is Convicte1." 

"ARBUCKLE ESTATE is OfficiallY Appraised for Taxation at . 
$29,613,344." 
"AUTOMOBILE Proves to be neath Trap for Birrlman, and in Collis
ion Baroness De La Roche is Seriously Injured." 

"POLICEMAN Who Nabbe1 Thaw After the Murder of Stanford White, 
Kills hie Wife and FatallY Shoots Himself---Crazed After Quar-

rel." 
"NEIGHBORS END LIVES While Wife and Huaban:i Convorae in A·i

jo ining Room." 
"lira. Sickles Bteaka Silence ani TellS of Family Trouble; So-
ciety Woman Named." 
•TOAST By Jleteorio Mvanturer, "Tonight We Dine, Tomorrow 1 Die" 
Preoet.lea Suioi~ie--Last cent Goes to Beggar." · 

"HONOR OOlf'TICT ESCAPES." 
•Bride iB Left in the Luroh'bY A1amB, Who, 'Tis Said, Skips Out 
With Girl He Ha·i Tried to Forget." 

I 
': 
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"LAUGH From Doomed. Man When Target .For 'Bullet is Pin
ned over Heart, Aa He Sits in Death Seat in Utah Pris
on. "Off With the Blindfold", Cries Harr,( Thorne, 

11
1 

Want to See the Flash", and He Does. None of Six Ri-
fle Users Knows Who Killed Him, as Only one Weapon Holda 
Leaden Ball--Nervy Murderer Chose to be Shot Rather Than 
Hanged." 

"lOMAN MANIAC, Thinly Clad ani With Her Naked Babe Clasp
ed to Her Breast, Wand.era Through Streets." 

I am oertain that a firat page of this oharaoter ia 

not what people want. Moreo\Tel·, if they clo, they should. not be 

P~'rmi tted to have it, any more than they would be permitted to d.o 

the aots reoounted on this page. 

It ia further auggeated that the narrations at longth 

o :r marital infirieli ty in South Bend, Ind.iana, or the lynching of a 

negro for rape in Texas, or the legal execution of a murderer in 

New York, are deterrents of orime. Thia, also, is untrue. The 

argument of the raquisitoi:re in the oase of Ma~iame Bovary, seems 

to me unanswerable: The moral of punishment is the only matter in 

oonneotion with the history of the orime that is forgotten. The 

assassination of Preairient McKinley, and of Oarmaok in Tennessee,and 

the attempted assassination of Mayor Gaynor in New York are but a 

few of the instances where newspapers have ,ii:reotly caused crimes of 

the worst oharaotar. The indirect reaul ts oannot be estimated. 

The argument most commonly aflvanced efforts to minimize 

these evils is a section in the Bill of Rights appearing in the U

nited States and all state constitutions, guaranteeing freedom of the 

press. But this clamor for an absolutely unrestrained press unduly 

emphasizes a single provision in these doouments, whioh should, for 

proper oonstruc'tion, be rea1i as a whole, including 'the provisions 

equally guaranteeing with the fetish of freedom of the press, the 

puraui t of liberty an,i happinessj that property shall not be taken 

without process of law and that courts shall always be open to re-

Freeioro of the Preas. 

dress injuries. The olause guaranteeing the free•iom of the 

press must be read in connection with, an1i as limited. by, these 

sections. 

Before we len(i our 'Toioes to the ohorus which opposes 

every ~ttempt at regulation of nawspapers, let us ascertain what 

is meant by the conati tutional privilege of freetlom of the press, 

in the light of history. The press itself' ia of comparatively 

5 

recent origin. The first oopy of a newspaper published. in Eng

lish was "The Weekly Newes ", whioh appeare:i in 1622. The first 

daily newspaper published. in England. was "The Daily Courant", whioh 

was published in 1709. They were somewhat unlike the "riot of 

wood pulp" we have become aoouatomeri to. 

Liberty 
0 

f' the pros a is still more modern. Neither the 

Petition of Right in 1628, nor the Bill of Rights in 1689, makea 

reference to the free-lorn of the press. At common la\v, liberty of 

the press was nei the:r well defined nor proteot~d. Printing was 

regar~ie(l aa an instrument of mischief, requiring the restraining 

hand of the government, anri censors were appointed, without whose 

permission it was oriminal to publish a book or paper upon any 

aubjeo t 
0 

Libels were within the juris•liotion of the Star Chamber, 

and were puniahe-1 with barbarity, as by flogging, cutting off the 

i th
a. nose. bran~liniT the faoe, by heavy fines and life 

eara, ali tt ng ~ , l.) 

Thl
. s same rirea~teJ tribunal, from 1585 to ita abo

imprisonment. 
lition in 1640, had the suppression and licensing of the press as 

The licensing of books lapsed for 
a regular part of its !iutiea. 

a felt years, with the passing of the Star Chamber, but the Presby

terian majority, in the Long Parliament, started the praotioe again, 

by ita order in 1643 
0 

It was in oppoa1.tion to this order, which 

he regarde·i aa subversive of liberty, that Mil ton wrote his wonder-
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ful "Areopagitioa", showing the practice of licensing to have been 

1erived from the inquisition, and praying for ita withdrawal. Under 

Cromwell, the praotice became slack, but with the Restoration, the 

Star Chamber deoxeea apparently started again, to lapae finally in 

1694. 
Even the laws an'i deliberations of Parliament were not to 

be printed. In 1641 Sir Edward Deering was expelled and imprison

ed for publishing a oolleotion of his own speeches ani the book was 

~rdere:i burnati by the common hangman. 

These restraints were imported into the colonies an·i en-

force·i there. The constitutional grant of freedom of the pre a a was 

a protest against them, and an assurance of an uncensored press. 

The licensing of books waa not the only grievance. The law 

of libel, as late as the Revolution, was severe and unjust. 

In criminal prosecutions the truth ;yaa no iiefenae. The pub-

lication of a libel was punished because it teniad to breaches of the 

peace; hence, it wa~ a oomruon saying, "The greater the truth, the 

greater the libel." The jur] were permitted only to find the faot 

of publication and the truth of the inuen,io, that ia, that the words 

used meant what was oharge1 and referred to the peraon olaimed to 

have bean libelled.. 'l'he jud.ge then determined the question 0 f li-

bel or no libel. Lorti Mansfield d.eolared this to be the law in no 

uncertain -terms. one of the greatest services ever rendered by any 

man~ was done by Erskine, a few years later in 1774, in what ia known 

as "The Dean of St. Aaaph's Case", in whioh he urged with all his 

matchless powers of advooaoy that in trials for libel, as in other 

alleged orimea, the jury should be the judges of the intent of the 

aooused, and that the truth of the matter published should be ad-

missible as bearing on the intent • 

_Fr_e....;e;..;.:d:.::.o.::..m . .....:o~f~t~h.:::..e ~P:.;r~e~s~s . 

But it was not until Fbx's Libel Aot of 1792, that this re

sult was accomplished in England. 

It is interesting to read that in our country also, free

dom of the press received in 1802 the assistance of the then leader 

of the bar, 

Croswell. 

Alexanier Hamil ton, in the famous oase of People vs. 

Croswell published a paper called "The Wasp", in which 

7 

paper it was made to appear "That Jefferson" (meaning Thomas Jeffer

son, Esquire) "had paid one Calendar for calling Waohington (meaning 

George Washington, rieceased, late President of the said United States) 

"a traitor and, robber and perjurer. For calling Aiams" (mt3aning 

John Adams, Esquire, late President of the said United States)"a hoary 

head.ed incendiary, and. for most gro saly slandering the private ohar

aoter of men whom me," (meaning the 'said Thomas Jefferson) "well knew 

to be virtuous. - - -" 
'l'he publisher wished to prove in defense the truth of Jef-

The ar gum en t of 
farson' a having paid Calendar for suoh services. 

Hamilton for the :iefenriant is one of the finest to be faun<\ in any 

law book. He urgerl the principle which was adopted by Chancellor 
the 

Kent, in his Qpinion, "that/liberty of the press oonsiste in the 

right to publish with impunity, the truth, with good motives and for 

justifiable ends, whether it respeota government, magistrates or in-

dividual o. '' 
Hence it is that most of our oonsti tutiona expressly provide 

that the truth, told with good motives and for justifiable en:is, shall 

be a 1efense in prosecution for libel. 

The path towards a better regulated press shoul·:l not, then, 

be barred. by mieun1erstanriing of constitutional provisions. Let us 

see how far various bodies politic of this country have been anabled 

to go, in the present state of the laW and legislation. 
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The national government has been the best agency for the cor

rection of abuses of the press, through the power to exclude from 

The power expressly conferred upon the national govern-
the mails. 
ment to establish post roads, has been interpreted to mean that the 

Congress has the most absolute control of the mails, and may exclude 
. 

therefrom anything which in its opinion should not be carried. In re 

Rapier, 145 U.S., 132, James c. Carter, arguing on behalf of a lottery 

company thus excluded, contended that liberty of the press imports the 

liberty of free discussion in print, without any restraint save that 

which was imposed, by the law of libel aa it existed in England and the 
His con-

American Colonies at the time the conoti tution was a:lopted. 

tention was declared to be beside' the point, on the groun(l that the 

constitutional provilege of freedom of the press is not interfered with 

by excluding matter from the mails. 

This doctrine is now well established, the moat recent oase 

being that of the socialist editor Warren, who printed on the outside 

of envelopes and sent through the mails, a promise of reward of one 

thousand dollars for any one who would kidnap r~vernor Taylor and re

turn him to the Kentucky authorities. Warren was convicted of an of

fense under the Aot of September 26, 1888 1 whioh prohibita the deposit 

for mailing of any matter, upon the envelope, oover or wrapper of 

which is written, printe~ or otherwise impressed ru1y language of a 

scurrilous, -lefamatory or threatening oharaoter, or oaloulated by the 

terms or manner of style or ·iiaplay an1i obviously inten,ied. to refleot 
It will be ob-

injuriously upon the charaoter or con,.iuot of another. 

served. that to oonsti tute an offense Wlder this Aot, tlie matter mailed 

need not necessarily be libelous. 

By "An Act Making Appropriations for the Service of the Post 

Office Department for the Fieoal Year Ending June Thirtieth, Nineteen .. 

9 

Freetloro of the Preas, 

Hundrerl an·i Thirteen, an.i for Other Purpoaea", approved Auguat 

Congreaa had made it the iuty of the publisher of 

every newspaper, magazine, etoq (with oe:rtain minor exceptions), 

to file with the postmaster General, an·.i the postmaster at the of

fice at which the publication is entered, ae~i-annually, a sworn 

statement giving the names ani post office atU.reasea of the edit

or an(l managing e~ii tor, publisher, business mana~era an:l owners, 

and stockhol-.lera, if any .. bond.holders, mortgagees or other seour-

ity hol·1era, ani in the oase of ~.laily newspapers a statement of the 

average numbet of copiee of eaoh issue aol'i or 'listributed. riuring 

the preoe,ling six months. A copy of this sworn statement rnuat be 

published in the aeooni issue printei after ~he ~iling of the state

ment and on failure to comply with the law, the publication is de-

nied the privilege of the mail. 

The Act further requires, in substance, reaJing mattel' 

which ia pairl or to be paiil for, to be marke:i "Adver·tisement" with 

penalty far fai 1 ure to 'lo so of from ~50. 00 to $500. 00. 

This seems to roe to be one of the moat Galutary lawa paso-

ed. in recent times, notwithstanding the wail from the newspapers 

that it i a WlO one tit~ tional as an in torfe reno e with fre etlo m of the 

preaa an1 harsh in its operation. 
Some of the Btates, also, havo rather recently paase(l cor-

rective legislation which has been auetaine·:i by the oourts after at

tao k on the ground 
0 

f inter fa renee with the oo n s ti tu tional p ri vile go 

0 
r fre eiom 

0 
f the pre sa, In ao nne a tiou t an ao t was pas sed in 189 5 

making it a penal 
0 

ffense t a sell newspapers prino ipall Y rna de up o .f 

criminal news, police reports an1 pictures an:l stories of blood-

The conviction of a publisher un~er this 
shed., lust an•l crime. 
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statute waa conteate•i, because it was insisted, first, that the aot 

aimed to restrict the constitutional right to publish the truth, ani, 

second, because i.t was not allege:l the ·matter published was obscene, 

blasphemous: scand.alous or libelous. The court overrule<;\ the conten-

tions, saying that a citizen may uao hia mental endowments in any harm

leas manner, but he may not use them to harm his fallow ci tizena or so

ciety; that immunity in the miaohie,rous use of them is as inconsist-

ent with oivil liberty as prohibition of a harmless use. 

,The Criminal Code of New York contains a provision that a per-

son who, wilfully an~i wrongfully~ oommi ta an act which seriously endan-

\ · gera the public peaoe, is guilty of a misdemeanor. Under this provis-

ion the anarchist Most was convicted. because he published a paper a

dopting as expreaoiYe of its i:iaas, a se1itioua article recommending '\'-; 
'!' 

the practice of mur·ier. Upon complaint that hare was an interference 

with the liberty of the press, the court answered that the constitution 

protects the liberty, an:i not the lioentiousneaa, of the preatJ, 

In Minnesota, the legislature passed a law excluciing newspa-

per reporters from public executions, an'i ordering that no account of 

the details of such execution beyon"l the Gtatement of fact that a named 

oonviot was on the day in question executed aocor(ling to law, shoulrl be 

A newspaper published a fuller aooount 
publishe~ in any newspaper. 

0 
r the execution, anrl ita punishment for so rloing was sustained, the 

oourt quoting from Cooley, that the constitutional privilege does not 

permit publication of every fact or statement which is true; that the 

publishing of anything having ~~ immoral tendency, or whioh is blas

phemous or in.ieoent, although rieaoribecl in an impartial manner, iS an 

offense; and also quoting from Storey that the right of freedom of the 

pre sa does not ~ieprive the state of ita inherent right of self-preser-

11 
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vation. These are samples of what the state may do by legis-

lation. 

A number of recent decisions by various courts are 

likely to ·iisoourage newspaper libels. In Peck, petitioner, 

against the Tribune Company, it appeared that a Chicago paper had 

~sed a picture of the plaintiff, a total abstainer, and labellod it 

as "Mrs. A. Shuman, 1576 Mozart Street, Chicago, Ill., a constant 

user for .years of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, both for herself and 

as a nurse for her patients." The pl::tintiff was not Mrs. A. Shuman 

nor was she a nurse. The lower courts were of opinion that this 

could not be libelous, but the Supreme Court of the United States 

drew the case to it by the writ of certiorari ancl sa.id that this 

was a libeli that mistake was no excuse, and that an unprivileged 

falsehood need not entail universal hatred. to oonati tute a cause of 

action. 
The legislature of Kansas somewhat recently passed an act 

requiring a plaintiff, before suing for libel, to serve notice on 

the publisher of the newspaper, specifying the statement in the ar

ticle alleged to be defamatory, and. if it should then appear at the 

trial that the publisher had. retracted in as prominent a manner as 

that in which he had published the article, the plaintiff should be 

1 
imi ted to actual damages onlY, · ami actual damage a were so de fined 

by the statute as to exclud.e injuries to reputation. '!'he court 

held the Act to be unconstitutional, because reputation is as val

uable as property, and is to be protected from spoliation. 

An interesting case arose in England in connection with 

a critic ism of a book by our old. friend 'Tobey M.P." '!'he defense 

t 
·nsisted upon but upon the plaintiff showing 

of fair ooromen wao 1 ' · 

that the critiO had personal animosity' the proprietors of Punch 
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were mulcted to the extent of a $1500 verdict, which was sustained 

in the court of appeal. 
Within the past year, Mr. Winston Churchill set an excell-

ent example in bringing suit for libel against the publishers of 

~lackwood 1 s Magazine because of their having printed in a verse in

tended to be humorous, a suggestion that he ha1 violated his parole 

when a prisoner at the time of the Transvaal War. Mr. Churchill, 

with customary ingonui ty, employed to represent him, Mr. F. H. Smith. 

Upon the publisher making a very abject apology in open court, Mr. 
' 

Churchill consented that the action might be dismissed. 

The moat serious defeat in dealing with questions of libel 

has been that a court will not enjoin its public~tion. This unfor-

tunate state of law is partly due to the odium of the doings of the 

Star Chamber and later to the official acta of the notorious Chief 

Justice Scroggs and Jeffries as Recorder. These men in 1680 tried 

and convicted one Henry Carr for printing a book attacking the Catho

lic Church. ·In the same year, Scroggs was impeached, one ground be

ing that he had made a rule condemning not only what had been written 

without hearing the parties, but also what might for the future be 

written on that subject. This is, of course, no real authority for 

any legal proposition. The whole matter was political and religious. 

~crogga wished to suppress everything hostile to the Catholic Church, 

and his adversaries were in a frenzy against anything smacking of 

what they termed Popery. 
Lord. Cottenham at a later date said that the reason for re-

fusing to enjoin the publication of libels is that this would prevent 

trials by jury, and LOrd Eldon refused an injunction on the ground 

that libel was a crin1e and. could b.a dealt with under the criminal law. 

None of these objections ia substantial. The chancellor may always 

Freedom of the Press. 

call in a jury for its advisory opinion, and it has lQng been 

a settled doctrine that under certain circumstances equity will 

enjoin wrongful conduct injurious to the plaintiff, although such 

conduct may amount to an infraction of the criminal laws. 
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The final objection to granting injunctions against bare 

libels, no matter how injurious, or how irresponsible the :lefendant 

may be, is, that to grant an injunction woul:i violate the consti

tutional privilege of freelom of speech and of the press. 

The courts -lo not heoi tate, however, to enjoin the pub-

lication of a libel relating to a pent:ling case, on the groun:l that 

In recent times thero has grown up a 
this is contempt of court. 
consi•ierable bo:ly of laY'/ to the effect that where libel is a part 

of a conspiracy to injure another in hiA buoinesa the publication 

0 
f the 1 i bel may be enj o ine.l a a part of the oonspi roo Y. In England 

for over a quarter of a century, injunctions have issue:\ in libel 

oases by statutory permission. 
I d.o not see why similar statutea ahouli not be pasGeil 

we are no more zealous for freed.om of the pre a a 
in this country. 

h l
·.f suoh a statute were to be declared unoon

than are mnglis men. 
stitutional, then the constitution should be amended. 

I have a notion that tho Congreaa may properly go evan 

further with legislation than it has. 
A useful law would be one 

ti "'"' lenosi t for mailing of libel-
preventing unier severe panalu ea une • 

Then' too' t
he states could also go much further than 

oua matter, 
In the famous oa~e of Munn against Illinoia de-

was hel
ri by the rnaiori ty ( follO'Ning the language 

oi1ed in 1876, it v 

tl
,,,t when private property is "affoote·i 

of Lor\l Cl1ief Justine Hale 1
"' 

with a public interest' it oeaaes to be ;)_uris privati, only") that 

the State of Illinois might lawfullY fix the maximum oharge for the 

they have 1lone. 
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This case ·has been approve<l a num-
storage of grain in warehouses. 
bar of times, an,i, if sound., would oartainlY authorize statutory reg

ulation of newspapers, by reason of the public character with which 
In a oase a-

they are impressa::\ as media of official publications. 

rising in Illinois, it was rule,i that the Associated. Preas is affect

ed with something of a public nature, and. is required to' furnish its 

news to all, just as any common carrier is required to give equal ~er-
The revetse has been held in Missouri. 

vice to all. 
In any event, states might pass laws refusing publio adver

tising to such papers as fail to comply with regulatory statutes. 

How much oan be (lone towartis minimizing the present evils of 

the- press can only be ·ietermine·i after further experiment. 
MURRAY SEASONGOOD • 

OCTOBER 5, 1912. 
oooooOooooo 

THE SUEZ CANAL 

-ooOoo-
J. W. Ri to hey..!.. 

~otober 12, 1912. 
The people of the Uni te·l States are soon to celebrate at 

San Franoisoo the opening of a new ocean highway, the oanal aoross 

Panama. For some years at least a consi.ierable part of the revenue 

which Panama will receive must come at the expense of the older rival 

at Suez, until iii time the graiual rea1justment of sea routes, and 

the development of new trade territories may bring to ~ao)! canal such 

a tribute as has m~ie Suez one of the best-paying large investments of 

modern times. 
The i(iea o·f a canal across Panama, .while not as old as Suez, 

is far from being a matter of recent date. Long before our Pilgrim 

fathers aame to the coast of Masaaohusetts, a Spaniard h~i written a 

The Suez Canal 
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book laying before his King the advantages which would acorue to 

Spain in her traffic with western America if the barrier at Panama 

were pierced. 
~ olcl as history The idea of a canal at Suez is almor)·t as 

itself • In fact there are geological evidences in the form of 

shell (iepoei ts and salt beds that if the waters did not flow entire-

, on y a very low lY unimpeded between the Mediterranean and Red Seao 1 

and narrow neck of land did separate them. The physical character

istics of the region were such as to lend themselves admirably to the 

construotion of a C~ial. In the approximately straight line of one 

hundred miles from what is now Port Said on the north to.Suez on the 

south lay several shall ow iepressions having an aggregate length of 

If to these we add the nearly thirty miles 
twenty-seven miles. 
of the northern end of the canal which skirt the great lagoon of 

Menzaleh, we have a total of over fifty miles out of the one hun

dr~d. separating the two ooea.ns, all of this fifty milfJS lying at sea 

level or below it. But just above the middle of the region rose a 

comparatively high plateau, El Guise by name, over six miles in 

width, its elevation above sea level ranging from thirty to sixty 

feet. 
In the earliest days of Egyptian history, the marshy de

pressions and sandy wastes of the region were considered a good de-

fenSe against invasion by Syrians and Persians. 1he earliest E-

gyptians were not a maritime people/ They dreaded the unknown 

terrors of the sea, and unfortunate sailors wrecked on their coasts 
The Egyptians had 

were frequently sacrificed to their bloody gods. 

few forests with which to build ships that oould resist the storms 

of the ooean. 
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16 The Suez Canal 

But this did not prevent other people from coming to them, 

and in their porta could be found ships bringing merchandise from Tyre 

and Sidon on the east, Greece on the north 1 Carthage on the west, 

while the ships of Solomon, according to legends, sailed down the Red 

Sea to Ophir and even India. Under this spur the antipathy of the 

Egyptians to the water was graduallY overcome until at the time of 

Kings like Psamunticus their ships, too, were found on every then 

Pelusium, just east of the present Port Said, became a 
known sea. 

The teeming com-
great city; Nancratis and Sais were widely known. 

meroe of the great delta region, the harvests of oorn and other pro

duce had to find outlets; the stories of Ophir, the jewels, spices 

and gold of India called to the Egyptian as to Solomon, and could 

the ports of the delta but find a direct connection with the Red Sea, 

all these riches would lie at his hand. 
Necho, the son of Psamunticua, about 600 B.C., had the dar-

ing to attempt to realize the possible advantages of the situation. 

But because of the plateau of El Guiso, it seems never to have occur

red to him to attempt a canal along the lines of the present one, ex-

To understand his schen1e, a brief 
oepting for the southern half. 

statement of the geography of the region will be helpful. 
We may 

describe the Nile Delta as a rough equilateral triangle, about one 

hundred and ten miles to a side, one base extending along the Medi

terranean from Alexandria on the west to Port Said on the east, the 

The present oanal, opposite or southern vertex being at Cairo. 

starting at port Said, runs one hundred miles slightly to the south

east, terminating at Suez, which is due east, therefore, from Cairo. 

The two main outlets of the Nile, with their network of branching and 
, I 

connecting streams completely cover the whole delta region. Almost 

'rhe Suez Canal 

at the center of the delta lay the old sacred oity of Bubostie, 

whose site is now ocoupied by modern Logazig. 

Necho'a idea was to run a canal directly east from 

Bubostis, following a natural depression whioh would bring him to 

Lake Timsah at the exact center of the present canal; from that 

point a trenoh connecting the clepreesions mentioned before would 

17 

bring him to the Red Sea. This would be ideal for Egyptian trade, 

but rather ro.undabout for the ships of other nations, neceasi tat

ing a voyage of sixty or seventy miles through the Delta before 

reaching even the beginning Clf the canal. 

Necho undertook this work and pushed it vigorously; tra-

ditions ooming down to us say that one hundred and twenty thousand 

slaves were employed on it for three years, when the work was stop

ped because of a curious notion whioh arose at the time, and which 

strangely enough persisted down almost to the middle of the nine-

teenth century. 
Somehow or other Neoho 1s engineers got the idea 

that the waters of the Red Sea were nearly thirty feet higher than 

those of the Mediterranean, anci consequently the completed canal 

instead of carrying fresh water from the Nile and blessing the 

region that it woula traverse, would bring floods of salt water 

into the d.el ta and thus ruin Egypt. Reluctantly then Neoho gave 

over the idea, though eo well had he done parts of the work that 

traces of his old ·ii tch were discovered in the last oentury a few 

miles to the north of Suez, portions of the brick and granite be

ing still in place. Neoho's oanal, therefore, stoo~ unfinishe~ 
for nearly one hundred years, when Egypt fell under Persian con

trol and Darius Hyataspia seems to have finished the work and ac

tually established along this old route a canal capable of oarry-

4 ing two of their small ships abreast. 
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Neoho~ oanal, as would be expected, suffered during times of de-

pression, either through wars or indifference of rulers. But it is 

mentioned as having been restored, first by Ptolemy Philadelphus, af

ter whom it fell graduallY into disrepair, until, at the beginning of 

the Christian era, it waa no longer even mentioned, Trajan again in 

110 A.D. opened it for navigation, and it may have continued open 
The last mention of it is at 

through the Roman occupation of Egypt. 

the time of Amru, the Mohammedan conqueror, in 658 A.D., who repaired 

it and extended the western end southwest from Logazig to Cairo. llith 

the subsequent decay of Mohammedan power the canal beoalllll unusable, 

and the winds and ~hifting sands almost obliterated it. 

It remained for that master mind and administrator, Napoleon 

The French occupation of 
Bonaparte, to resurrect the scheme again. 

Egypt gave Napoleon a ohanoe to exercise his administrative powers, 

and as his far seeing mind stud.ied the situation, the advantages, or 

rather the neoeesities of a passage way between the two seas beoame 

more an~ more apparent. At first his chief engineer, Lepere, con

sidered onlY reopening the old oanal through the delta. But Napol

eon, after a personal inspection of the isthmUS and the old ~cute, 
was at once etruok with the advantages of a direct sea to sea chan

nel; and as the possibilities of it grew, the advantages to France, 

and with these the ohanoe, maybe, some day to hUIIlble hi a too, Eng

land, through her eastern possessions, eo filled hie soul that he 

uttered hie famous prophecy: "Whatever power holds the isthmus will be 

master of In•iia". However, the ourioue delusion of the ancients 

again oame to the front--that the Red Sea was higher than the Medi-

While LaPlou and mourier both protested against the 
terrane an. 
error, it served to confuse and delay the issue. 

But soon Frenoh 

i Bank un
Aer the guns of Nelson at Aboukir, 

hopes of an Egyptian emp re ~ 
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and in the victories of Abercrombie, and with the hurried return 

of Napoleon to France the whole matter was forgotten for the time 

amongst the more stirring actions on the stage of Europe. 

In Egypt, however, after the French evacuation, the idea 

of a direct aea to sea canal on the plana of Napoleon waa never 

suffered. to 'iie. Soon after peace was established between Eng-

lanri an·i Egypt in 1833, by which Mohamet Ali was confirmed aB Viae

roy of' Egypt, a party of Englishmen explore1i the isthmus, and af

tel' a casual inspection, scouted the ol!i idea of a 1ifferance in 

level between the two seas; this position being again taken after 

a aeoond inspection in 1840. 

All min!iS now beine; practicallY settled as to the phy-

sical possibilities of the scheme, the time seemed ripe for the 
So in 

formation of a company to un·lertake the work in earnest. 

1841 Linant Bay, a Frenchman, chief engine or to Moharnet Ali, 

formed a company to construct a ship canal from Suez to Pelusium, 

just east of mo·iern Port Said. 
But England--an<l conseq\lent~y 

English oapital--looked askance at the ptojact, and as the aub

Bcriptiona f:com the continent diri not nearly approximate the aum 

The aum needed waa 
require{i, the company iiie·i a natural death. 

still too great for the times. 
Five years later--1846--a second company took oourage 

unto i·tsel:t', heado(l by some of the best known engineers of Europe, 

among them George Stephenson. New ancl complete surveys of tho 

land, borings to detel'mine the nature of the (\igging, measurements 

an·i analyses oocupiod their 3.ttention for seven years, but no ca

nal, or even the beginning of one. Evidently, what wao neederl 
and he 

was not more engineers, but. a modern, up-to~iate promoter; 

soon appeare•i in the person of Ferdinani cla Lessepa, at this date, 
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1853
1 

forty-eight. years of age. Brought up and trained for a career 

of •lipl omacy, he gave that up for the greater opportunities of finance. 

Opening negotiations with Said Pasha1 now in control in Egypt, he ob

taine:l. in 1854--November--a concession for the :iigging of a canal. As 

a promoter, his first atep was to reaaaure the financial worl1i of the 

So, to set all minds at rest, he 
entire feasibility of the scheme. 

appealed to the various governments of Europe for the aaaistance of 
England 

their beat engineers. The response was hearty and prompt. 

sent three of her greatest; Austria, the inspector general of rail

roads; Pie,imont, the minister of public works at Turin; Hollanc\, the 

chief engineer of canals and. waterways; . Prussia, the director of 

works on ·the Vistula; Spain, the d.irector of public works at Madri(l.; 

Franca, a rear admiral, a member of the board o:e bridges and highways, 

and an engineer of the navy. This commission met the following year 

at Paris, prooee~lerJ. at once to Egypt ant.\ undertook a most minute and 

exhaustive examination of everything that coul1 enter into the con

struction of the canal: numerous borings along the proposed line,quat

ries to aupply stone for the great piers and jetties at eaoh enci, aounfl

ings and surveys of the roadateaia, especially for miles along the Med

iterranean ooast at Pe!usium; where the shallow bottom promised to 

give trouble for large vessels. 

This commission brought in a moat enthusiastic report. There 

were no ·:liffioul ties that could not be met easily by the engineering 

practice of the times. The cost of the whole waa generously placed 

at eight million poun·ia. 

The terms of the concession are interesting in view of the 

final outcome. 

(a) 

(b) 

On the part of Said Pasha, the_prinoipal items were: 

All goods, supplies and materials needed for the 
work were to be entered. free of 1iuty; 
All necessary common labor waa to be supplied from 

The Suez Canal 

the fellahs of Egypt at a nominal wage of from five to 
fifteen cents per day, the company pledging itself to 
o are for their health anj, food.. 

On the part of the company: 
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(a) The canal was to be constructed entirely without ex
x:enae to Egypt; 
{b) The Egy·ptian government was to reooive fifteen percent 
of the groas receipts for ninety-nine years. 
(c) At the end of ninety-nine years the whole canal prop-
erty was to revert to the Egyptian government. 

Said Pasha was overjoye·i at the prospect. He dreamed that 

this great ditoh, placing his country at the meeting of the world's 

ways, would eventually gi ye it a stand.ing among the nations auoh as 

it had held two thouBand. year a ago. 

The company was organize·1 '.vi th a capital stock of 

8,000,000 pounds, 400,000 sharea at 20 pounds each--in dollars 

$40,000,000, shares $100 eaoh. 

From an engineering I)oint o'f view, the Suez oanal was a 

comparatively simple matter. A brief review of the topography 

As stated before, the oanal waa almost north 
will make it olear. 

an•i south, i te total length being about 100 mile a. 
Starting from 

Suez, the southern extremity, lay about 10 milaB of low country, 

mostly sand, evidently oaat theta by the sea, and consequently but 

little above aaa level. Next oame the ao-oa.lled. Bitter Lake a, 

about 23 miles 1ong
1 

salty depressions, of whioh 8 miles waa below 

the ,iepth of the oanal and required. no excavating, the remainder 

being slightly below sea level. NOrth of this, a stretoh of high-

er ground, forming the loW plateau of Serapen, after which came 

the amall Lake Timaah, a stretoh of about six milea exactly at the 

middle of the canal. ~11owing thiS, the formidable plateau of 

El Guiso, where for aix mileS the low hillS ran from 30 to 60 feet 

high, an occasional spot going evan higher. 
Immediately to the 
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north of this lay the Ballah Lakes, the southern extremity of the 

Great Lagoon of :Menzaleh, together making 55 miles of shallow water 

most of it requiring only dredging and deepening. Summing it all 

up, about 58 miles were slightly above sea level, the remainder 

praotioally.at sea level or beloW it. The original plans called 

for a width at bottom of 310 feet, excepting for the cuttings 

through El Guiao, where the wi<ith was recluoed to 144 feet. Most of 

the excavated material had onlY to be carried to the aides and 

There were no looks and no atreama to be d.ireoted or oon-
dumped.. 

trolled.. 
The first spadeful of earth was .turned. April 25, 1859. The 

work progressed slowly. The thousands of fellahS made but little 

progress with their antiquated methoclB of <iigging, but later, the in

troduction of great dredges an<l other machinery enabled the engineers 

in charge to dispense with a large part of the native labor. But 

this change was accompanied by some interesting financial and poli-

tical movement a. 
Aa the sharea hai not been taken up by the general European 

public as rapidlY as money was needed for the 1rork, DeLesseps turn

ed to Said Paaha for help, and franhim aeoured a large loan for pre

liminary work, and later persuaded Ismail Pasha, who succeeded Said 

as Viceroy in 1865, to subscribe for nearly one-half of the entire 

stook, some 5,600,000 pounds, most of this secured by Ismail through 

the money brokers of Paris, where considerable atuok to their fin

gars. Later DeLesseps foun<i--as is usually the case with suoh huge 

undertakings-- that the original plans would far outrun the estimat

ed cost; the capital stock was accordingly increased to 17,000,000 

pounds and the bottom width re<iuoed to 73 feet. In the original 
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terma the oompany had obligated itself to look after the health 

ani well being of the fellahs employed. The alleged violation 

of this oondition aroused aproteat in the name of humanity, es

pecially in England, whioh had looked askance at the oanal eoheme 

aver ainoe the French h8!l taken it ux), an'i no\Y all the more--that 

it aeemed likely to be a euooeaa. From now on the fine thread of 

English intrigue began to weave in and out through the whole oanal 

projeot, anrl the political and financial maneuvering which aooom-

panied its completion and subsequent history. Pressure was ap-

plied to the Sultan of Turkey, aa auze rain, and. to Said Pasha to 

atop the supply of fellaha--whioh was finally done at oommand of 

the aul tan. This led tl) a suit o~ the part of the canal company 

for breaoh of contraot; after much wrangling the mat·t.er was left 

to Napoleon III. as arbiter, who aooorded the company damages to 

the extent of 3,600,000 pouncis, whioh again must be proviclei through 

appeal to the money lenders. Later intrigues secured the abroga

tion of the clause in the concession giving Egyx)t fifteen per cent 

of the gross receipts, an1 still later, of the clause providing for 

the reversion of the canal to the Egyptian people at the end of 

ninety-nine years. 
As the work went on, DeLosaepa turned more and more to 

The borrowing habit, on ~is par~, once acquired., 
Ismail for help. 
became· only too easy, Egypt had no :1ebt in the beginning, but at 

ita completion in 1869 the country was groaning under an avalanche 

of obligations: it was estimated that the direct and in:lirect coat 

of the oanal to Egypt, through this reokless finanoeering, was 

$85,000,006, of which from one-third to one-half was spent in 

"greasing the ways" at Constantinople and Paris; an1 the canal was 
';' 
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to be constructed without expense to Egypt! 

By the terms of the original contract it was to be finish-

ed by June 1868. But these political and financial difficulties 

oaused suoh deiays that more time was granted, and it was not until 

Noven1ber 1869 that the end came, and the world was invited to the 

grand celebration of the opening. The response on the part of Eu-

rope was prompt, the moat conspicuous figure perhaps being the Em-

press Eugenia, then in the full maturity of her beauty. In addition 

to the Empress came the Emperor of Austria, Crown-prince of Prussia, 

Crown-Prince and Princess of the NetherlandS 1 Crown-Prince of Italy, 

ambassadors, heads of literary and scientific societies, and lastly 

representatives of the press'without number-- among whom it is inter-

esting to note Henry M. Stanley. 

Ismail' a preparations to entertain this great company were 

lavish in the extreme. The whole delta region and east to the canal 

were--for them--thoroughly housecleaned; and, as the number of out

side guests was approximately thirty-five hundred, stanley' a estimate 

of 400,000 pound.s for the cost to Egypt of the ceremonies was doubt-

less well within the linli t. A mighty company of vessels, three hun-

dred or over, of various kinds, and almost every nationality assem

bled at Port Said to take part in this great parade through the Canal 

which should open it to the world. Balls, fireworks, sham battles 

and the like filled the program of the several days' celebration,and 

on November 17th the o ~nal was d.eclared open for commerce. 

It is curious ancl interesting to see how the pred.iotiona 

agree-or disagree--with the subsequent. realization as to income. 
The 

estimated. running expenses were 75,000 pounds per year, an(i with the 

commerce actually in sight, in the established lines between England 
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and India, France and her eastern colonies, the transportation 

of troops and aupplies 1 etc., a certain revenue of 185,000 pounds 

was assured, leaving a profit of about 110,000 pounds ol' ~~550,000. 

(This was the estimate). As a matter of fact, the transit re

ceipts for the first year, 1870, were over $1,000,000, so quickly 

d.id new lines and the tramp freigll tor avail themael vea of this 

time-saving short out. With the rapid growth of the world' e com-

merce, particularly with the far east, however, the traffic throueh 

the canal has grown by leaps and bounds. In the firot five years 

the income grew from ~1,000,000 to nearlY 1~6,000,000, the number of 

vessels from five hun'lrej. to fifteen hunclrod. In 1905 the nurr,ber 

of vessels was"over four thouBaml and the receipts :~24,000,000. But 

who gets the benefits from this tremendous income? 

I said before that when DeLeasepa began to worry over the 

difficulties in selline stook, he turned for help to Said Pashu and 

his successor Isrrail, the latter in particular being so impressed 

with the prospective benefits to Egypt from the canal that he sub

scribed to nearly one-half the original capital stock, or 3,500,000 

To raise thiS enormous aum he· ha:l recourse to the Groat 
pounds. 
finl!lcial 'louses of Europe

1 
where he aeoured the fun,la, but at u-

surious rates. so easyJ howevol', was this 'Nay of getting r.ioney 

an1 so rosy the prospects for paying it back when Egypt k3houlrl oe·-

realiz
e the benefits of the great oanalJ that the habit of 

gin to 
bo trowing, once :fo rrnei, led. him on to ·iestruo tion. Uoney was bot-

rowed to celebrate the opening; . soon after, to incl·easo his army, 

·1 later to buil(i new roacl6 anrl improve ~ho 
to establish a navy 1 an .. 

Oon
!iJ'.t.ion of the oountry--alwa.ya looking ahead to the 

agrioul tural w 

il1oom~-to-bo to moab his necessary obligations. 
inc reaae in the v 
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But the <lebt gre•N raster than he could meet it, ani in 1875 Ismail 
The firat expe-

appealeii to Europe for ai•l in hie :liffioul tiea. 

,iient was to ·iispose of his canal stock, and a ayn,iioate of l!'renoh 
Here the wily 

bankera opene·i negotiations :for ita purchase. 

Diar,eli soared a master atroka. 
Appriaai by a newspaper oorreapond-

ent at the French o:~.pital of ths impen1ing sale, a hurriecl negotia

tion by cable followed, and he aeoure1 for $20,000,000 the block of 

shares whioh would now sell for ~135,000,000. 
inallY opposed the oanal project, through this purchase, with the 

etook already hel:l by Englishman, beoallle not only the heaviest but 

The Bri tiah govemrnent last year reoaiv-
the majority atockholler. 

ed over $5,600,000 in dividends, nearlY thirty poroent on the invest-

Altogether, in the thirty-five ysars since the purchase, 
roent. 
England has taken in $85,000,000--over four times the original in-

vestment. 
In yiow of thia heavy financial interest in Egypt, it was 

but natural that England shoulrl at onoe begin to taka a Uract in

terest in Egyptian aff:~.irs of all kinds, since a vary short time suf

fioed. to show that the canal w:~.a of the utmost importance to Englanrl 
In 1879 England oom-

as a passage way to her oriental possessions. 

bined. with l!'ranoe in d.eman:ling of the Sultan that the portfolios of 

finance and public works be committed to the oare of English and 

Opposition on the part of Ismail only made. mat-
French ministers. 
tara IVorae and in June 1879 he \Vas iapoaed an:i sent into exile, be

ing auooee•ied by hi a son, Mohalll6:i Tenfio. . But Egypt was not with

out her patriots, and ,a nationalist party Wlr.ter Arabi Pasha gather

ad recruits so rapidly that in 1882 came the culmination in the 

Arabi rebellion, an attempt to drive out the foreigners under the 
\ 

The Suez Canal. 

~· u ra s party found its slogan, "Egypt for the E0rryptl' ..,..,.... ". B t A bi • ' 

(ioom in the bombardment of Alexailiria an~l the defeat of Arabi at 

Tel-el-Kehr, since whioh timo Englarh.l alone has aiminia·tere~i t:ae 

affairs of Egypt. As a rer3ul t, then, Egypt groans un·:ler the 

debts--direct anc.1 indirect results of the canal--of some $85,000, 

000, and rierives not one oent of the benefits, exoapt Buch in·ii

reot benefits as may come through the presence on her borders of 

this won\lerful artery of oommeroe anJ. travel. 

Returning to the a anal itself: As early as 1883, when 

over three thousanJ. yesaels passed through it, it became painful-

ly evident that rarlical improvements must be begun. 
In 1884 a 

seoon(l gi'an:.i commission was appointed to consider the whole ai tu-

ation an·i report plana 
Their report appeare:l in 1885, an..l the 

enlargement was oarrie1 out practically on the linea of ita reo-

These consisted in widening the bottom wiith from 
ommenda tiona. 

79 to 120 feet, an'i the entire 'iepth to 28 feet. Besides this 

uniform enlargement, a oomplete system o'f si:1inga was proYi.ded, 

to allow the easy pasBing of veasel1J, so that by 1900 the average 

passage took about 18~ hours. 

A further increase in the capaoi ty or the canal has 

brought about a careful system of lighting, so that traffic oan 

Recently the traffic 
be oarriefi on by night as well as by clay. 

has grown so much that there has beon some talk of iluplio:J.ting . 

the oanal for its ~mtire length--a work whioh ooul(i probably be 

done for $25, 000, 000. 
Tho origin:ll charges were $2 per ton of vessel or freight 

and $2 per passenger. In 1903 the toll was re,luoed to $1.70 per 

ton for loa:ie~i veasela an(l $1.40 for empty ships. 
A new rate hao 

just been published, to take effect January next, possibly by the 
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• early competition of out own canal: this is $1.25 par ton, the . 

aame, I belie~e, as that at Panama. 
What in all this for our pro apeota at Panama? If we 

count in what was paid to the old French Panama Canal Company, and 

later to the Panama Republic, the canal will have oost us an enor

mous sum--a good deal more than twice the cost of the Suez canal. 

Running expenses, and the lo·west possible rate of interest on the 

sum spent will easily run up to a sum between twelve and fifteen mil

lions of dollars, and Suez was operated twenty-fire years before the 

reoeipts reached that figure, and as I saH at first, a oonsicter

able portion of the revenue received at Panama for the first few 

years must be at the expense of Suez, - say trlrle between the Amer

ican Atlantic and Gulf coast an'i all Paoifio and Asiatic coasts 

To hope to make Panama pay aa a financial prop-
east of Singapore. 
osition will 1emand the development of markets for American gooris 

through all Western South Atnerioa, the great island Empire of the 

southern Paoifio, and the eastern ooasts of Asia, China and Japan. 

oro show what room there is for suoh ,tevolopment, we recentlY ex

ported $2 per capita to South America, to $50 per capita to our Can-

a(iian brethren.· 
A part of the reason for this ia perhaps the al-

moat non-existent American merchant marine. 
For years hardlY an 

American nag has been sean at Luzon outside of an ocoasional war

ship or pleasure yacht. 
J. W. RITCHEY. 
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-~ .... -

October 26, 1912. (1) --oooOooo-- ~ C. Cochran. 

.On Monday, Maroh 5th, 1877, an active member of the Lit

era:ry Club was inaugurated as President of the United States. The 

stamp o~ 'the Literary Club was impressed on his inaugural address--

by one sen tenoe which has become immortal: 

"He serves his E_artl_ beat, who serves hia country 

best." 

On Maroh lOth, Mr. Edmund Dexter presented to the Club the 

handsome portrait of Presi1ient Hayes which still adorns our walls, 

and speeches were made-:-of oourse. 

We had on our rolla the names of Governors, Congresrimen, 

Senators, Cabinet Officers anr.l a Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, 

Members of our Club had been candidates for Presidential 
before. 
nomination before, but this .was the first time ~ member had been ac-

tually nominated and elected. 
It seemed as though something more 

than speech-making ought to be done to oommeromorate the event. 

On April 28, 1877, John W. Herron. got up and moved that: 

"Whereas the Hon. R. B. Hayes, who has been a member 
of this Club for 27 years, is now the President of 
the United States~ Therefore, Resolved that he is 
hereby elected a Life Honorary Member of this Club." 

There was no preced.ent for this action an:i no constitution-

There was, at 
al provision for the election of Honorary },lernbera. 

. ono·e, a vigorous pro teat against the adoption of the resolution, baaed 

mainly on the ground that a man who would accept the P:resirlency, under 

the circumstances attending the contested election, was not worthy of 

"His Excellency" was (i.ubbed "His ~raudulenoy", and many bit-
honor. 

One member asked. Mr. Herron if Judge En;rnons 
ter :remarks were made. 

was dead, insinuating that Herron was a can'li1ate for the position of 

United Sta tea Circuit Judge, which Judge Elllnons, a very sick man, was 
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then holding) and. that he had offered this resolution for. the pur-

pose of currying favor with the administration. ·rrhe member went 

on to say that they ha'i had. too __ n:~9_~Hayea in the Club already; 

. that one meeting haJ beon given up entirely on his acoount, and 

that, only a short time ago, they hai had a great ooremony over the 

presentation of a photograph of Hayes. 
He was in favor of more so-

ciety anrl. less Hayes. 
Other merubers were aloo n:uch wrought up over 

honoring the "receiver of stolen goois". 
It seems to be the fate 

of all our Literary Club--Uni te:l Statoo PresiJ.enta to be ohargod. with 

I have forgotten who rr.acte the argument 
11 receiving stolen gooJs". 

that we coulcl not have an Honorary Member, because the Constitution 

I think it was D. Thew Wright who ar-
made no provision for it. 

gued that anything waa constitutional whioh the Constitution did not 

There was a good d.eal of feeling rr.anifeste'J, but, in the 
E}'Ohib1~.· If 
end, Hayes was elect8'l an Honorary l.lember by a ~i'ra VQ_9j vote. 

we had had such a provision as we now 1'1ave for the election of Hon-

orary mombers, he ooulJ. not posaibly have bnen eleote~.i. 
If membera 

of the Qlub had. not knovm their f9llow-men~ber \VSll an:i his ·career aa 

an army officer, Heprest=.m·t:ltivo ani l}oV·S:Cr.or, ::1e woul·J. not have re-

ceive1 a ffiajority of the votes cast on this ocoaaion. 
His loyalty 

He was, j ut-rc 
to the Club ani his char:1c te r ·1:3 a man save.l him. 

then, the most unpopular ma.'l ~h~t DYer ocoupiwl the PresUential 

chair, with the one exception of James Buchanan . 
The Democrats 

hate i an·l •le a pi se l. him bee a use he lla:l i.ep rive l ~he"' of the "yi c tor' s 

spoilS" an1 because ~heY beliB'rol hiS title was tainte•i. 
Republi-

cans .sene rallY con·J.err.ne-1 him ao " co ward an·i t rai tor, beo a usa, on 

the lOth of April, he ha..t wi th:iraYm the Uni te•i States troops from 

the Statti House at Colurnbia, S.C., and, on the 30th of April, ha.J 

withir~n United States troops from the builiing used as a State 
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House in New Orleans, La., and., in both states, the Republican Gov-· 

ernmenta {who reste.l. thair claims on the action of the same return

ing boar<1B whioh electe·i Hayes) yielded to the Demooratio olairnants 

The Democrats regarded this action 
and the South became 11 Solirl". 

of his as a confession that his O'Nn title was frau.1ulent, and the 

"stalwarts" in the Republican party rega:c•le1 it aa a betrayal of trust 

The poople at large knew 
and. treated him with atu·lie:j, contempt. 

little o:~ the fao·ts or reasons for his action, an-1 generallY agree,i 

with the Democrats tha-t he ha::l. fouleclhia own nest. 

The unbiaae;l stu.tent of his-tory will conclude that, in this 

action, as in all of his actions ~a Presitent, he iisplayei lofty pa-

He knew, perfectly, what a atorrr; 
triotism an1 groat moral courage. 

of criticism it wouli provoke and yet he dH not heBi tate to do what 

As to hia own ti·~le, he had remaine~l entire-
he rogariel as right. 

ly passive throughout the campaig:rt and the subsequent contest over 

He had done no thing whatever to inn uence the 
the electoral votes. 

people in voting, the "returning boards" in oanvaesine their votes, 

the electors in casting their votes for President, or the Houaao of 
He aocepteJ 

J~' o·Go ra Jomnn s::aon, 1n ooun ting them. Congress, or ·the 1i'le ' 1 r. · · · 

their ver'Jiot as final an'"l rna 1e no attempt to investigate for him-

He did not, like Tilden, 

residing un.ier hia own roof, 
self, or pass jtdgmen t on h:i s own case. 

have a nephew in charge of the c ampai r1n (j , 

a!ld. receiving a.nl writing communications looking to the purchase of 

electoral votes in South Carolina and Flori·1.a. 

In 1895 John Bigelow, LLD., published a two-volume biographY 

Finding 'rery little of general interest in tho 
of Samuel J. Tild.en. 

life .of Tilden, after his highly honorable part in downing the •Tweed 

Ring" in New York City, he pa:He•i his seoonrJ. volume with a most elab .. 

orate lampoon of Hayes, in whioh he repeated, ad nauaeam,all the 

.Our. First .Honorary Member 

J which :the ohargea anti insinuations .of corruption anJ. oonspirac" 

most ,,bitter. Deinooratio partisans ha<i made after ·his. election. Ho 

aalls Hay,.es, a "~.ere amake-ahipt", "un:U tted ~o"'. t'~C3 ~ ., . Preair1enoy", 

"a ohromo Prea'i·ient", ·an'l use a other endearing ep:l.:thats. So fa.r 

.. , aa Htl,y.~e; :ps+~onally' was oonoarneclr th~ charge a are ab~olutely 

\lmSUpported. by e'firJenoe of any kinrl. No· man who knew him, or hwi 

taken any pains to. inform himael.f about hia character, and. career .. ' 

::Wo~l:i ~ven sij.apeot Ha,yaa._Q:C:be:i.ng rruil"fY of ·any oneQf •he .... h . ~ "'··· · · .•. L·.: ."' "'ouaan~~ 

--an~i one. thingi: which w.e:re. ol).~rge•:l 1 again at him. 

··· 1-To,:one, ,llOW., 11iap:utea o.art~in:Caots: ... 
/ 

·\ :· 1. Hayaa oarri~l1 ·the atat~ of.:South Carwolina, on t.he faoe 

o f the ' return a, >'ie a pi te the Ham'Qurg !111'' Eige field mas ~ao res anr.\ o tl!er 

.. 
t ,, ' '.. t :attem~ta. to inti~idate ool ore1i voters. 

· ·· .· 2 •. · Hayes oame within 91 J'ote~ of oar~ying Flr.o:r,i1a, o~ the 

'!aoe. or t.he r~turns. I ' _The VQ,t~li or seV'eral preoinot.Sc we,re thrown· 

out Lby ·the. ret.uming .bo.a~·i on aooount of· gross, ~f;cegula~i ties, and. 

288"vo·tes. in Manate~ Cpunty wa~e l.'l~jeotei beoauae .t~e. 'T.(Jtera hari not 

registe.re~i. :Evan in Ohio, they :lo not allow men .. to vote unless 

·.they register;.'.· ThiS ohange 1• alone,, woul•l l\av~ giyen Hayes eleotore 

a rnaj o ri ty o f 171 . . . 

J ,, ·: ::3,,, In·.Louiaiana, the .Til,JS.rt. ~leoto;rs. reoei ve~ major~ ties, on 

·tlae'. faoe. of the returns, ~rwging from G1009tto 7,590. : The return

ing, boat!~. th~ew Qut the ,votea of many preoinota on aooount ~r ir

regularHiea an'l·· the en tire. vote a of aeven paris)ln (oorrespQnding 
. 

to. our oountiea) on the srounJ. of frauds an<l intimUation whioh re-

• : a¢.te1 in· the nea;ly total. suppressio!). 9f the negro vote. 

.· · · ·. , 4. . The .Electoral Commission, establiBhed by Demooratio votes 

.. against. a majority of" the· Republican~· ~n both House•. ot aon~reas, , ' .-\' 

aooepte·i the. aotion of the Returning Roar•i.S in all of thoaa atatea 
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as final an<l refused to 30 behin.j. the returns to· intluite whether they 

ha:i good· grcilin•ls ·for throwing out the· votes rejected,· and ·HaYes was 

·J eo 1 are<! tlll y e 1 eo tad On Friday, l!atoh 2nd:, 18 77,. pl tl' astu'l ~ly <lilnomi-

nated. o..a "Hangman' a nay"'by Til'len'a biographer:'···.' :.
1 

· • 

5. 
Haye a, who har\ 'lorte no thing ! to aeoute thi a :~:19 sUl t, . ao-

a ep tad. it as final an 1 took upOn himself the <lu ti fi:a of Pre euen t . At 

that time, no one else could:'legaliy.·ha~te (lorH~ so.·· 

Rhorie,.s, ·the hiator.ian, a. Detnoorat ,who a11pported 'l'ilden,. and 

a relative of Senator ·Payne; !iiv&e perhaps the niost·oaMid. Ud judi

cial aooount of the elaoto:tal aonteat; ani ao'l¢ts llayea or most of 

the charges rua·te by Democrat a in ·• 76 and 177, and repeated by .Bige-

low. He ooiloe<J.es that after thelilleotoral Oommissiol'l was established. 

Hayes oouli not, in hc.or, io anything bu1i abide llY· 'i tli <Ieciaion. 'ro 

me it is per reo nY cl&ar that he Oo'liH not hli.ve withdrawn at . any timll_ 

after the electors 'hd cast an·1 certifi:IISi their votes. · .·BEifOre t that 

he n<ight 'hS.ve wi th1liawn because then the electors oould' and would· 

have votild :tor somil ot!J:er Republican,· His a<itioll would'not· have. ,bene-

fitted. the oppoei te party · ·After that his .ieolin9.tion would have 

thrown the eleotion into t1lf~ Demoora.tio House,· an{t Tilden would. have 

But, before that, he believeil, as the "v.iaiting 
bC3en President. 
statesman" an1 Republicans generallY ·:believe·l, that .. the· .V'otes· of va

rious preoi.notB anri parishes were' proPerly throvm out because Of ir

regulS:ri ties, frawls ;md · intimi•lation,· resl1lting ill the total auppi'as-

sion of the negrb vote. There ia no· B'rHemce that he eVer changed 
. . hia views on thia point. }To on'e tolay ·loubts that·.tn.e negro.vote 

' ~ suppresse1 in· the south, wnather he oon<lemns.·.it or not .. · But, if 

he haj. ctoubtei, should hil have given the ·P:i:eili<tenoy to the Democratic 

-party? The shiitt ani suffiCient answer u--•lt wail not·!!!! :to. give 

away". It waB niit' a me~e persori;u: honor to be accepted or thrown 
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aside at plaaeure. :Ie ht3l:J ~he title in trust for millions of 

hia fellow countrymen. He had no right to J.eptive ~jhem of thoir 

legal a.Jvantage just .tecJ.use he, personally, . .lill not oa.re to accept 

tge·office of Presilent 1mier oxif.itin~ Ol)n.litiona. 

,The queation then r>~,riseaJ Why, if he believel. the action of 

the ":re~u~in3 !)oa.rls" waa right in his own caae, '.\i 1. ho ao~ilon 

the Republic :m Govi'Jr:nr~:snta in Flo ri.la, Sou~jh Car·olina and. TJouioia-

na? 

As·to Florila ha oould. ploa.l "Hot ~uilty". (}rant ha.i with-

· ~1rawn the t:coopa the·.ce an.t the :::ier.~ublioan St:l.te government hal ool-

J:apse•l before 9on3resa n:.e~, in Decen.bar. .In South Carolina hia 

qwn oase -liffara·i :from tha:c of. tho ~tate ·of~ioers. Tile Eopublio-~ 
. an elec:tora haJ rooeive·l a. rr;:;'..~o:dty of all votes 9aa'!'i, on the .face 

of the return a: 
The nerYt.lblioan state ticket l1a..l not, His oleo-

· tion waa not lue to any manipuln. ~ion on t~e pa.:rt of· the "ro ~urninc; 
In Louisiana also his case liffore.L from 

Theirs w~. 

.that of the state· o'f~icera. All parties conooterl the leeal right 

of the "returning boar:.~" to canvaaa. the vote for Presi ·lential elec-

tors. The only ·liapute was aa to whether they aote·i properly in 

But _the Deruoorata claimei that, 
the diaohrJ.rge of that logn.l .tuty. 

un<ier the constitution of Louisiana, the. ~LQ,_alature was the proper 

bo'iY to ·canvass the votes for State offi~, and that the "return-

ing boar:.J". h~~J. no con'3'ti tutional right to interfere. 
Prior to 

April 20, 1877, ·GM l~gialo.tura !lad not acted, because a majority 

of the Senate was oewooratio, a r"ajority of the Hou~a .wJ.3 Rop·.:."oli-

can, and neither majority woul1 unite .with the other. On that :J.ay 

und.er the pressur_e of public opinion, a sufficient rnm;bel' of Repu·o-

liaan ~epresentatives hai .withr.\rawn frqm the Paokar~ (Republican) 

legislature and gone over to the Nioolla (Demoorntic) legial:>ture 
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to o One ti tu te a quorum in cO th R ouaes and. enable them to ao t . Ori the 
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a(lVi c e of a · C ommi .i a ion appo in tM by h iroee lf to gO. --1 own an1. :;: nire at i

gate the a i tua tion ari·t reoOJ!lJilen'l a paao eM ·sol uti on ·'O !' · the oon tro

ve ray, Rays a o rde reo:l' the wi tM.rliwai o fthfl ·Unit Gr.\ :state a trOOps from 

the· Stat~ !louse to their own blirr.:ioka .neai New ona·ariS; and Pilokard 

and hie fellow officialS ·ti<l Uot viait <for the "legislature tO oi.invaaa 

~li'e vote. That' 'ootumiasion consisted of JOhn Y. Ra'i:lan; <i·f KentU.oky, 

a •stalwart Republican", a.rterwar'ls Justice of the 1lni ted States Su'

preme Court, GEin. Joae'pli R. !lawley, of ConneotioU.t, ilno·iihe:t•i!talwart 

J:epublioan•, a!'terwar1s Senator from Connecticut, \'13.y!ie 1!ao1faa.gh, of 

Penn ayl vania, a •mugwump •, aft e rwar1 e At <;o !n6oHl!lna ral in· Pre a i>len t 

Ga:rfiel<l.' a C a.binet, Gan ~ John C. Brown, an· ex~Co!lfe:\ilril~li of·fiGer- an:l 

ex-Governor' of· '!'eimoaaae, an'.\ C':larles E. La.wranoe, a·t one· time a stu

dent in the law offioe of AiiJh6nso Taf~, and ax-Chief Juatio.e of th.e 

Supran:a coUrt or' nHnoiS; l'reaHent of the· Ohioa:go Bar Aaadoiation, 

an J a man uniVereillY iove1· an l esteemed :tor hiS noblci qUalit£es. of 

heart and. mini. 
was · the a !viCe .of ·~uoh . a bo,iy' of men worth, oonaid-

'l : 

.· '·" 

ering? :· 
But apa:rt from these oonai·lera~ions;· the people o! the Unit 

e l, fltatao ·hafl i:Jiioome generaliY aoqui>.intei with the :i.ntole:rablli oon

li tiona· of •oa.rjiet bag'· govemn;ent in the South art·:'l ha-1 manifaBted 

their impatience witli t'tie uBil ·of 1l!l.i te·l Stat'ilB t:teops· to maintain ··in 

po1ver ign'orant ati'i'Corrupt o ffioial!l whO ooUld riOt ·,aainta:l.n tMm-
More and r4ore .they 

sYmpathized. With the peoPl·a of property, iMelligenoe and character 

' .. ' . '... . • ·,.;." . ' ' '. . !. i . . ' . . .. " . . ' in the r.outh whO revoHild. ag'l.inet ·the rule of the shiftless, ·the :Lg-, 

no rant , e:n 1 · the o o rrup t mil. a a iJ a d oJnpci a in&'' the ·R6p'ub:i:io iln ' party o f the 
' '\ 

South. 

• •, I f' , .' 

Ail but the stouteSt pai~l.Siul.B 'winkei ·at' ~hi! methOdi! em-

'·' ·.' l. ( :- ' ' played. tc supp:CE!Ss the 'negrO ·vote. · 'When thil eteo toral vote for Pres-
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ident was counted in 187o th , e votes of Louisiana and Arkansas 

were thrown out because of the notorious intimidation of the 

black Republicans. In 1874, President Grant refused to give the 
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support of the United States troops to the Republican governors 

of Arkansas and Mississippi, and the Democrats took poar.;esaion of 

those states. In the fall of 1874, a Democratic House of Repre

sentatives was elected and had refused to make any appropriations 

fo :r the Army, bee a use it was being used to sua tain the "a arpe t bag" 

governments. The House of Representatives elected in 1876 was 

also strongly Democratic and refused to make anything more than 

temporary appropriationa, except on condition that United States 

troops should not interfere with elections or the internal affairs 

This Demoo ratio House undoubtedly represented. pub-
of any state. 

lio sentiment, anri the "stalwarts" were in a helpless minority. 

our first honorary member must be c r·adi ted with having 

given the ooWJtry one of the oleaneat and best adlllinistrationa 

ever known. . He lived up to his letter of acceptance in every 

Peace !?.-.~. restol'Od to the Southern Otatea; military 
particular. 
interference with 1 ooal elections ~!! ended.i civil service re

form was put into practical operation and he incurred the bitter 

and lasting oppoai tion of Senators Conkling and other stalwarts, 

beoauae he reaUIIled the presidential prerosative of making appoint-

mente to office instead of allowing Senators to I!iake them. 
He 

dismissed Comell, afterwards Govemor of New York, anll Arthur, 

afterwards Prasi•lent of the Uni tei States, from their o ffioea in 

New York City, beoauae theY persisted in using them to further the 

interests of the stalwart Republican faction in New York State. 

He nominated Theodore Roosevelt (father of our ex-President and 

would-be third-termer) Colleotor of the port of .New York to auooeed 
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Arthur. Conkling succeeded in defeating j;ha:!l_ nomination, but in 

the end failed to control the appointment. 

Hayes' cabinet was a atrong one and, in the appointment 

of David M. Key, an ex-Confederate General,· as Postmaster General, 

he ~tanifested his desire to conciliate the South and restore its 

leading citizens to their proper posi tiona of influence in nation-

al affairs. !lis cabinet would have been stronger than it was, if 

Senator Morton, to whom he tendered an appointment, had not declined 

on the ground that he would never take any office from which one man 

could expel him. Morton ha1 a vivid recollection of the procession 

of prominent men who filed in and out of Grant's cabinet. It would 

have been stronger, tOo, and would have mad.e still more emphatic 

his desire for reconciliation, if Hayes had carried out hie first 

idea of appointing Gen. Joe Johnston as Secretary of War. l!e sub

mitted this idea to General Sherman and promiment officers in Sher

man's army, and they all declared their faith in Johnston's ability 

and absolute integrity, but they thought it would seem almost lu

d.icroua for Joe Johnston to issue orders to Gen. Sherman, his old 

competitor in the Atlanta campaign. As for Sherman, he said John

ston had ordered him about a good deal during the Atlanta oal!IPaign, 

and he had always respected those orrlers and would always respect 

the man. The politicians, who were approached on the subject: 

gasped and nearly fainted. The men who fought against the Con-

fe:leratea were always more willing to trust their officers than 

they were the politicians who stayed at home. Finally, the con

viction that Joe was a very "difficult man to get along with" be

cause of his peculiar temperament, settled the case against him. 

wm. M. Evarts, a most able lawyer and a representative of 

the Conservative Republicans, was made Secretary of State. 
Carl 
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Schurz, the great apostle of civil service reform, was made Sec-

retary of. the Interior. Senator Sher!Uun! uutho.r of the Speoie 

Resumption Bill, was made Secretary of the Treasury, a.l1il in spite 

of efforta to re11eal the bill ancl to inflate the oul·rcmcyJ Resum

ption was aocomplishe1 iuring Hayes' term of office an .• \ busineao 

of all kinrJ.a became settled an.l prosperous. 

Hayes wao, in evory aon•3e of the word., a Chief ExeoutiYfJ, 

like Washington. 
He had. not adopted the l.:IO'.iern ilea that the Pre a-

ident muat bl3 Chief Agi til~ and upset all existing oon,U tions or 

be diaoharge:l. 
He ha~i no pet policy to force upon CongresFJ by ap-

pealo to the public and the 'left ur.Je of patronage. He •.lid. uphold 

the ·iigni ty and consti-tutional powel' of his offioe an,\ reBcuod the 

Execu ti ye from the one roaohments of the Senate upon its rights 

whioh hai.'l grown up in Pre si:ient Johnson's time. 
He ropoa ~ed.ly 

vetoed appropriation bills pasGe:.l by a Democratic Houae 1 because 

of "ri:)e:ra" attache'l to the billa, restricting ~he powors of the 

Executive, or aime:i at oarl'yinj through obnoxious measures umler 

threfit of no a.ppropriationa. This fight against attempto to 

starve the administration into submission to the :leoret3S o.f the 

House was muoh more Qtol ongel an l severe than the one Preai.ient 

Taft has hal to make against the last House of Repreoentatives. 

There were no soan:.lals luring the Hayes a:lminiatration 

auch as ha1 ·iisgrace,.i the two torms o·f Grant, an::l he had ao r·e

atorei the oonfiJenoe of the poople in the Republican party that 

it was a co~~ratively aaay matter, in 1880, to eleot Garfield, 

without an alec toral 'rote from tha oouth. When he 1vont into of

fice he found the partY so nearly wteoketi that the votes of three 

SOuthern States were requireci to keep it from going un'ler. When 
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he left it that party could navigate the political sea without the 

aid of oolored aailora. 
The more one atwiiea his firm but quiet 

an·i unpretentious arlminist:ration, the more he iS impressed with its 

Even 
high character an:.l important influence on the public welfare. 

those who opposed his eleo·tion to Honorary :Membershil1 ·will probably 

agree with ua to•ia.y that, in honoring PresiJ.ent Hayes, the IJiterary 

Ciub honore1 itself. 

OCTOBER 26, 1912. 
W. C. COCHRAH. 

---ooooOoooo---

(2) -oooOooo- !:t_OUIS T. MORE. 

Almost every one occasionally speculates on what hia sen

sations an•i his actions woul!l be in case a sutiden accident ahoul(i 

intrui,e itself into the or~tinary passage of life. 

As for myself, I am rathel' absent-minriei and imaginative, 

so that I frequently suffer from aooi~lents which are n~t real but 

are merely trioka of the imagination. Thus, while oroasing a 

street, I have at times a vivi;i sensation that I am being rl.Ul over. 

I come to with a sudden a tart; the suffering which results may be 

only a r.lay-dream, yet the experience leaver:J me with a trembling 

body and shaken nerves. Evidently, I was not cast in an heroio 

mold. 
The anecrlote I am about to relate has li ttla int.erest ex-

oept of the above kin•ij it shows that the sensations and the ac

tions arising in an actual emergency are quite different from those 

fictitious ones I had so often paaae~i through. 

One morning shortly after breakfast, as I rolled swiftly 

and smoothly in a Pullman oar (lawn the steep era::les which preoe(ie 

An Episode 

the arrival at Harper's Ferry, I idly watched the scenery, and 

occasionally talked to a little boy who had wandered into rr.y 

11 

seat. Suddenly I felt a slight lurch; followed by a rather pro-

nounced. but not very severe bumping of the oar. How my miml 

coul(l work so quickly, I have never been able to un(lerstand., but 

almost immeriiately the situation was like a vivid pia ture in my 

minci; I actually saw that we had left the track and. that we must 

The child go over an embankment, fifteen to eighteen feet high. 

anti his prattle seemed to vanish; an instinctive passion for self

preservation asserteci itself; I neglected the child and placed my 

feet on the opposite seat, bracing my legs as stiffly as possible. 

Such an attitude makes one almost an integral part of the oar. 

Then I wai terl patiently for the next scene. 
With barely a slack-

ening of apee(l, there follc wed. a su.clden breathless pause; the nois

es in the oar were husheri, an:l I soerued to wait a long time. Aa I 

a:fterwar,is learned that we had been moving fullY sixty miles an 

hour, and that the car had. not passe·i more than a hundred. feet or 

so over the ties, the real time must have been excessively short. 

There was, as I have said, a momentary pause; this 'tv as suooooclecl 

by a quiver as if some great live thing were preparing to leap, 

Wedged as I was in the 
anj then we were launched into spaoe. 

aeat, I went with the car; we fell a long, long time and I saw 

clearly the other passengers, who were more loosely attached, 

sprawling in the air with their ~tnJS and legs spread out like 

frogs, and falling with rue they appeared to be stationary. Then 

all sensation passe:l away an·'i we arri vod in the valley below. The 

oar ha<j gone ol6ai over the embankment and had. struck on ita side; 

Fortunately, 1 found. a soft spot to light upon as 1 struck full on 
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he left it that party could navigate the political aea without the 

aid of colored sailors. 
The more one atttiiea his firm but quiet 

and unpretentious administration, the more he ia impressed with its 

high oharaoter an~.l important influence on the publio welfare. 
Even 

those who opposed his election to Honorary Membership will probably 

agree with us to•iay that, in honoring PresLlent Hayes, the JJi terary 

Ciub honored itself. 

OCTOBER 26, 1912. 
W. C. COOHRAH. 

---ooooOoooo---

AN EPISODE --
(2) -oooOooo- !:!_OUIS T. MORE. 

Almost every one occasionally spaoulatea on what his sen

sations an•i his actions woul<i be in case a aud.clen acci:Jent shoul(i 

iutrui.e i taelf into the orttinary passage of life. 

As for myself, I am rather absent-mind.e,:l and imaginative, 

so that I frequently suffer from aooi'ients which are no.t real but 

are merely tricks of the imagination. 
Thus, while croaaing a 

street, I have at times a vivi;l sensation that I am being run over. 

I come to with a sudden start; the suffering which results may be 

only a day-dream, yet the experience leaves me with a trembling 

body and shaken nerve a. Evidently, I was not oaat in an heroic 

mold. 
The anecrlote I am about to relate has li ttla int.erest ex-

capt of the above kindi it shows that the sensations and the ao

tions arising in an actual emergency are quite different from those 

fictitious one a I had so often paased through. 

One morning shortly after breakfast, as I rolled swiftly 

and smoothly in a Pullman oar (lown the steep g:raclea which precede 

An Episode 

the arrival at Harper's Ferry, I idly watched the scenery, and 

occasionally talked to a little boy who had wandered. into my 

11 

seat. Suddenly I felt a slight lurch; followed by a rather pro-

nounced but not very severe bumping of the oar. How my miml 

could work so quiokly, I have never been able to W1tierstaml, but 

almost immeriiately the situation was like a vivid picture in my 

minci; I actually saw that we had left the traok anrl that we rouat 

The child 
go over an embankment, fifteen to eighteen feet high. 

and his prattle seemed to vanish; an instinctive passion for self

preservation asserted itself; I neglected the child and placed my 

feet on the opposite seat, bracing my lege as stiffly as poaoible. 

Such an attitude makes one almost an integral part of the oar. 

Then I wai terl patiently for the next scene. 
With barely a slaok-· 

ening of speed, there follc wed. a sudden breathless pause; the nois

es in the oar were hushefl, an·:l I seemed to wait a long time. As I 

afterwards learned that we had been moving fullY aixty miles an 

hour, and that the oar had. not passed more than a hW1dred. feet or 

so over the ties, the real time must have been exceaai ,rely short. 

There wae, as I have a aid, a momentary pause; this was auooeeclecl 

by a quiver as if some great live thing were preparing to leap, 

Wedged as I was in the 
anj then we were launched into space. 

aeat, I went with the oar; we fell a long, long time and I saw 

clearly the other passengers, v.;ho ,.vera more lo osaly attached, 

sprawling in the air with their arms and legs spread out like 

frogs, and falling with me they appeared to be stationary. Than 

all sensation passa1 away an·t we arrived in the valley below. The 

car had gone cleat over the embankment and had struck on ita aida; 

Fortunately, I found a soft a pot to lieht upon as I struck full on 
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the stomach of the man in the oppoaite, and now, under, berth. 

Poor fellow, I knocked all the breath out of him and drove him 

through two panes of glass i while it 1iama~ed him a bit, I was quite 

unharmed. My first •iesire was to get out, and that desire was ao 

insistent that without waiting to see if I could help others, I 

climbed. up the seat arHl wrenched. open the windows I had but a short 

time before been peacefullY looking through. It was easy, in my in-

tense state, to open these windows, although I have never before or 

since founcl a Pullman window easy to raise, even in ita. natural po-

sition. Then I swung myself through the opening an1i on the side of 

the oar. I finallY stood there, feeling must as Dumas's hero did. 

when he reached. his island of ':ieliveranoe. By this time confused 

murmurs reaoherl me from within the oar ancl I e;rauduallY realized that 

When I un,ierstood. their words, I found. 
people were calling to me. 

that if I 1id not pull some one out, she would have hysterias; so 

I pulled her out. Then I haci a shook like a cold bath, for the 

young woman threw herself into my arms without warning, and she call

ed me her noble saviour and other nioe names; I am not sure but aha 

As we stoo(l in this tender embrace, I saw other 
may have kissed me. 

passengers leave the forward oars, which had not fallen over the em

bankment but hari gone on ahead some distanoe, and run ~oward. us with 

looks of horror. To their shou·ts of encouraGement, we answered that 

no one was hurt; this was something of a guess, as the only ones we 

But this int:rusion of the external 
were sure of were ourselves. 

world. brought us back to oelf-oonsoiousness; she withdrew from my 

protecting arms---and asked me to pull her husband out of the wreak

age. If she had. asked me earlier or late:r, I should have complied 

readily, but the moment was ill-chosen and I oolc.Uy refused, In my 
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opinion, she should havo thought of him imn.e:liately ox else have 

forgotten him entirely. 

The acci1ent was over; by a miracle no one had 'ot-Jen serious-

1.7 hurt, and I never felt any after-effects, except a Blight ner

youone sa anr.l an involuntary stiffening 0 f the lees when a trail-. 

struck a curve :1t too e;reat a speed. 

p3rhaps worth mention. 
'rhe li ttJ.e 'Joy who n~t wi t':1 ~:·.e was foi.mi 

in the n:cn'n _lressing room unhurt, .·m.l :i.t io hJ.r1 to nx]lain how 

he got the:.ce. 
A oo.llow Jootor -l::olJ me that tho hjrnto.doal ~roun~..: 

woman ha.l ~one to him an:l said. that she ha;l been ba.jly hurt ancl 

that ohe felt bloo·l running ~lawn into her ntookin(;n an1 f1hoos. 

He 'tol·i her' to exardne herself to rJe oure, :Jut Bho li.l not come 

back for any treatment. 
An<l l::~.atly, a year ol' two later, I vwnt 

to a matinee concert in a western city; there I oaw just boforo 

me the youn~ woman whom I l1al so gallantly :roacue:l. 
Aftor· :3. lit-

tle hesita.tion I move'.l q,.1ietly aHuy, for I thoucllt that .iif~'oJ.'dnt 

oirot1mstanoea rEq.uireJ HffBrent J.otions. 
LOUIS T. :·WH1~. 

OCTOBER 26, 1912. 
----ooooOoooo---
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Q2_tober 3~L-~91:?.. (3) -oooOooo- Robert H. Jones. 

Tho loo:ttion of tlliu oave io i.n ::1 lin:•?rjtono bluff) fronting 

the ''1lli.a RiV0l' :.LI...i. not [J.C ro::;cn•'J \. fL\')ffi the W:l'tBr' f3 o;:lGOi it 

.li.I3B in ~Illr.lon t'Joi.lfJ.t.y. Illi!1uin) :wout ;3tr!Ol1 ll.ilfJB oolo\'1 'rraJo-

i q}·'n" Vl' "' "t:av" 1'n •,:;c·.v'k 11
• 

v . ~· .... ' • '"' • ' 'J -

the hills 3.!1 i 

+:'rte l,' 1' ,, ··11' ._, ··J 1' · ··" i .. .. !1~ •J' ·::) ·~ ·l-' ~ ' 

qr·~1n+'~ •··r·oiU Q "_1JIJ .l_ 

r:.;:m 1 an line, 

away; 
This route fro~ the Ohio to Kaskaskia ie only twenty ffiiles 

1 anger than that usecl by Geor~s Hogere ~lark in his romnntio oon-

quoet of the Great Northwest in 1779, nnd it has moreover the acl-

vantage of avoHing several 1an:1iJrouo etretohoB of rivor naviga-

tion lyir.g 'uatween Cave in Tiock anri Fort MaBnac. 

'l'o thiS point then c3.llie tho flatboats and broadhorna of the 

Upper Ohio, oe~rln~ the pioneer lCd his fatcily, his live etook 

and hie nl'l o w a:;o nn, anl r.:o s t i"''" rt ant of all for the oopq ue s t 

of the wilderness, his plow, :1in rifle anrl his axe. 

The pioneer lao keel not in skill and courage, am\ he ooul:l. be 

taken at a ·lisa.Jvantaee onlY thrc·u~h the treachery of the Imlian, 
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or his even more treacherous brother the renegade white outlaw. 

As settlements became established on the Ohio and ita 

tributaries, the pioneer converted his surplus orops into flour,· 

whisky and. pork, and floated. his 1 oaded flatboat to the New or-

leans market. 
At New Orleans the careo would be sold for cash 

with which the pioneer himself or some trusted agent returned over

land., trudging through the weary leagues of swamp and wilderness 

lay between New Orleans and his home in the northwest. 

The unaettlecl conrii tiona in the Illinois country and west-• 

ern Kentucky, the lonely atr·etchea of river which the fla.tboatman 

must pass on his way to New Orleans, and the little traveled road 

over which he must return with hie money, facilitated the operations 

of highwaymen on the land and pirates on the water. 

The Harpea, of evil memory, were contemporaries of the rob·-

bers of Cave in Rook, but apparently they acted int\ependently. The 

Harpea, who first appeared in Kentucky about 1801, confined their 

murderous exploits to the land, beginning with the Wilderness Road, 

and ending in the Valley of Green River. There were two brothers, 

"Big Harpe" an•i "Little Harpe", who had between them three wi vee and 

a number of half-clothed and more than half-savage children; they 

committed the moat atrocious murders, often, aa it seemed, for the 

mere pleasure of taking human life, until the people of Western Ken

tucky were forced to turn out and. hunt them down as if they had been 

wild. beasts. 
The Cave in Rook outlaws, however, oarriec\ on their opera~· 

tiona as highwaymen on tho lancl amt pirates on the water--aometimen 

robbing 
1
ieacending boats, but oftener, perhaps, waiting to inter

cept their victims on their return from New Orleans, with the pro-

The Robbers' Cave. ------
ceeds of the sale in their pockets. 

Cave in Rock is sorr,owhat inaccessible to the ordinary trav-

eler, so that the writer, attracted by t!1e straneeness of the spot 

and the wild legends which cluster about it, gla.dly availe(l hfm-

self of an opportunity to examine the Robuera' Cave. 

The visit was mad.e one soft ancl balmy day during October of 

The river stretched its unruffled surface far 
the present year. 

into the Jistanot~; iotte.J here and thero with iBlan'.lS, anrl bankeCl 

now by high sandbars and now with rocky cliffs rising sharply from 

PasBing rrra·1ewator, the right shol'O c;rowo uolcl-
a narrow strand. 

er, its rooky cliffa crowned. ·,vith cedars, growing on the surnmit 

an".l clinging to crevices in the nearly perpen lioular wo.lla. White 

farmhouses, here and tl1ere, lend a homo-like air to an otherwise 

Some of the rooka are weatherworn into 
wild anrJ :le sol ate sceno. 

fantastic shape a which ei ve the bluffs a turreterl appearance. 

Coming in sight of Cave in Rook, the pilot wao requested to 

laml, and in a few morr.ents the l:eel of the Soioto grated on the 

shore ant we claiLbererl up the rath•3I abrupt an..l Tocky beach lyine; 

before the entrance of the cave. 

~'he bluff in which the cave is si tuatecl rises to a hoieht of 

nearly 100 feet above low water, anJ. like the cliffs further up

stream i·ts top is c rownecl with o llko and n:aplea, with MillY cecl.ar 

tree a growing on the sUlfimi t and olir.ging to the aid.es. 

In former days the n.outh of tho cave wao concealerl by ~reea 

and vines, but these have been cleared away, leavin~ the entrance 

in plain view, as a very reBular, aomi-eliptioal arch about 40 

feet wide and 25 feet high; the floor of the cavern ia caH to 

be a little beloW extreme high water. 
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A high boa:c·l fence barre:.l our entrance, for the whirligig of 

fortuna hai brought many change a to the one-time bandit a·ave, a:n1i 

the main cavern ia now in use aa a ahipyar,\, in which t3mall river· 

craft are buil·t J.."Yld launched. ~u:rectly into the Ohio. 
The owner 

of the shipyar\l very courteously unl ocke:i the g:l'eat gate .an.i gave 

our party every opportunity to examine all parts of the cave. 

The main cavorn ia a l.i ttle more than 40 feet wide anr.l 25 :feet 

high, with a length now cleared. of 165 feet· the far end iB part

ly fillai with d.ebria, moat of which appe.ara to have fallen f:ron1 a 

narrow sli t-1 i lee opening abo-ve, through which ooruea a faint glimmer 

The master shipbuilder informed us that the debris, at 
of light. 
the end of the a ave, oonoealed. a narrow paaaage which waa believed 

to extend. more than twenty miles. 
'l'he flool' of the main cavern 

is somewhat higher on ~he si,lea than along ita axia, giving, aa 

some early explorers thought, the effeot of an amphitheatre; aa 

the work benches of the ship carpenters are range·.\ on the sid.e, 

effeot is not now noticeable. 
Some oarly writera alao mention so-

calle1. hieroglyphic a or pioture-wri tinga, but none of theae were 

·:'li scovereJ.. 
The roof of thfJ cavern ia thiokly covered with the 

names of visitors, painte'i on the rooky aurfa.oe·; the earliest in

scription observei by the writer bore the date 1820, but viaitora 

to the cave in 1805 reporte1 many inso:riptione "to be aeon at that 

time. 
So dry is the air of thf:J cavern that many of the namea ap-

pear as f'reah as when they wer·a first inscribed .. 

Turning about an:l facing the entrance of the cave, ita gloomy 

portal frames a brilliant pia ture of the ri vel' an;:l the foliage. of 

the Kentucky shore--the gently la~ping water sparkling in the sun-

shine, the reds and yellows ani russete of autumn contrasting with 
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the more sombre Breons of the willows ' 
u.n.l the whole painting a 

scene of wild. and ~J.efJolato ba:iuty. 

At near mLl-lenr~th or t'."e 1· •.•. ,1'n cav·r h + · ~ - 'i ~ u n, a roug o~a1rway ex-

ten.ie upwar:l, stopping with the roof, arrl, aai t seems a.t first 

glance, le~iing nowhere in Jattioular. If, however, one climbs 

to the topnioat step a:n:.i r:;aoheo 'lpwar:.t into Gloom, one feels the 

silea of a well-like opening, who8B rough walla f~rniah a pre-

carious footlwld for .further exploration. This natul'al ahaft 

leads to a small oharubo:r., 14 feet. above the roof of the niain oav-

orn, and. it was in this chamber that the skeletons were found, 

so le[L0nd :rclu.tea, w!wn tho :roboor bancl of Cave in nook was brok-

en up and their :3tronghold inva.le(l. 

Turning baok ac;ain to the first two d.eca•iea of the last oon-

tury, we will :lnv·ostigate tho etorieo of the robbers :1nd their 

crimea. 
Some aonfuaion exists a:3 to the i:lenti ty of the lea-ler of 

the ban(i, from the faot that he ap-poara under different names; 

in the terri tory of Illinois he waa styled !.~eaaon, whereas on the 

Kentucky side of the Ohio--where he took up r~er·manent resilenoo--

In the belief of the writ-
he was generallY known as Jim Wilson. 

er both ·these names were asGumed., an·.i the real name of Meaaon, 

alias Wilson, was For<l--Jim Forrl--fl'Om vi hom Ford's Ferry, on the 

Kentucky side of the river, took its name. 

Acoor,ling to Collins, the hit~torian of Kentucky, Jim Wilson, 

at some time rJu:dng the early part o .f the last century, estab

lished. l1imBelf and hi a familY in Cave in Rook, fitting it up as a 

A post near the water's edga carried a sign 
dwelling an:\ tavern. 
bearing the 1 e gend. •wn eon 1 e Liquor 'I aul t and Home of En te rtainmen t . • 
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In the opinion of the writer, the business at first was a legit

imate one--the fare rough but honestly gi ven--ao that in the begin

ning Wilson' a Tavern was not markeil by a greater ::legree of lawless

ness than was common to most taverns in the far western country. 

The novelty of the establishment attracted the crews of passing 

flatboats, who stopped for refreshment and a little rough fun. If 

our ears were properly attuned they might even now oatoh, in the 

gloomy tavern, the lingering eohoea of reels anrl horn-pipes played 

As time went 
on a rude ficirile to a company o:f rough flatboatrnen. 

on, the i:ile and the vioioua were attracted to Wilson' a Tavern, to 

furnish material for the band. which later ter:rorized. quiet and hon

est folk on both aides of the Ohio, as well as the luckless boatmen 

who floate1 on its current. 
Sometimes they 

The methocla employed to stop boats were varied.. 

were intercepts~ during the passage of some difficult channel; Great 

Hurricane Island is said to have been favored by the robbers for thia 

purpose. 
Sometimes boats were .:leooyed. by signals gi van f·rom the 

cave or from the bluff above it. The band is believed to have num-

bere~ about 45 men and was thus sufficiently large to oarry on ax-

ten:ied ope1·ations both by lanJ. and water. 
When descending boats 

were seize·i an1 their orews killed., the boats with their oargoea 

were sometimes taken ::lown to New Orleans ·by the robbera ami there 

As a trip from the Northwestern Territory 
sold by Wilson's agent. 

was, under the moat favorable oiroumstanoea, a long one, months would 

necessarily elapse before the suspicion of home friends was aroused, 

and montha before any definite conclusion was reached as to the fate 

of the missing boatmen. 

For the purpose of illustrating the known methods employed by 
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the robbers to rleooy descending boats, an extraot ia given from 

''Chronicles of a ¥:en tucky Settlen:en t". The boat in question 

was a bro a(i-horn o arrying a o argo of 11 oorn, provisions 3:.0/.l whis

key; the or ew consiste1 of the oaptain and threo regular boat

men--these being assisted by two young Sootohmen w11o were wol'kin~ 

their passage. (Here follows the extract) "Our boat was near-

ing Cave in Rook, an;l when within full Yiew of the hieh rooky 

bluff, at the base of whioh is the ant:ranoe of the oavo, we ob

ae rved a woman, on the top of the bluff, hailing us by waving a 

white cloth, \vhereupon our oaptain * * * * or,.iered ua to pull in 

a lose to shore, within eaoy speaking distance, so as to learn 

what was w:mte1i. 
Presently a man came from the entranoe of the 

oave and oalle~1 out: •Hey Cap! Have yer enny baoon or whiskey 

on board?' 
'I- yie! shoutEd back our Captain'. 'Wont yer lam\? We're 

short on ratione here, an' want ter buy right smart', sai1i the 

man. 
• Go in 1 to the lower Mississippi ! ', answered. our Captain, 

1 an don 1 t want to break bulk so high up. ' 

'But Cap, we 1u1 be mi' ty obleegei if you'd lan, and we've 

got a woman hare an<i a boy who want paeaage down tor the mouth 

of Cumberlan. 
They've bin waiting a long time, an'll pay pas-

a age. ' 
1 All right then 1 , raplie:i Cap, 1 I 1 ll land; but let them 

oome aboa.rcl at onoe'. 
"And land we ..lid. aome two hunclrecl yarcla bel ow the o ave, where 

the Captain an<l three others, my brother being one of them, went 

ashore and. walke·i up to the a ave. After waiting for more than 

an hour and none of our men returning, I asked my remaining oom-
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paniona to go up to the Cave an:i sea what was ~etaining them. 

Another hour passed away; the sun had gone down, and night, with 

clouds, was rapidly coming on." 

The man who tells the above story, in the "Chronicle" was 

seized by the outlaws a few moments later, robbed, blindfolded and 

set adrift in a skiff. 
He finally managed to free himself and 

reach the Kentucky shore; the other young Scotchman, his brother, 

was spared. and escapeo. to St. Louis; the Captain and regular crew 

of the broadhorn were murdered. 

From the very nature of the c rixnes, it was impossible to ascer-

tain the names of moat of the victims of the Cave in Rook outlaws 
, 

but one, and perhaps the moat prominent of such victims waa· Colonel 

Andrew Love, a Revolutionary soldier, who is aaiti to have been kill eel. 

by Jim Ford himself. 

In pleasing contrast to the aota of violence whioh marked the 

den of the outlaws, was the aoene witnessed by the orew of the 

Schooner Nonpareil, boun'l from Marietta to the Gulf of Mexico; if 

the 1ate given in the log is correct. this was in 1805. 

"As the Nonpareil approached near the mouth of the dreaded cave 

they were startled at seeing the bright blaze of a fire at ita en-

Knowing of ita former fame as the den of a band of robberH, 
trance. 

they could not entirely suppress the auapioiona it awoke in their 

minds of ita being again occupie(l for the same purpose, * * * They 

anchored the eohooner a little diatanoe from the shore and landed in 

a skiff. Baing well armed with pistols they marohe(l boldlY up to 

the cavern; when instead of being greeted with the rough language 

and scowling visages of a band of robbers, they found the oave oo-

oupied by smiling females and sportive children. 
A part of the 

The Robbers' Cave. 

women were busily occupied with their spinning wheolo, while 

others prepared. the evening wheel. * * * On a little further 

conversation they found the present occupants of the dreaded 

a ave oonsiate1. of four young irr.rr.igrant farr.iliea from Kentucky, 
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going to settle in Illinois. Tho females were yet in the bloom 

L e r US allf S arl bOUght Ol' taken Up lanclS a feW mileS of li:~'e. Th i h b i h 

back from the river, and after moving their families and goods to 

this spot, had returned. to their former resi "lances to bring out 

their cattle; in the n:eantime leaving their wi vee and children 

in the occupancy of the oave till thoir return." 

Just when Wilson, or Ford, as his rightful name appears to 

have been, crossed the rivel' to live in Kentucky, cannot be de

tern~ined. p1·eoisely, but it was c·:rtainly before his band of out-

Aooor1ing to Hildreth, «They (the robbers) 
laws was broken up. 

were finallY routed by an arme l boat sent on purpose from head

waters, as most of the plunclered boats were from that quarter," 

The s arne au tho ri ty in tirou tea that this was a 1 it tl a prior to 1805. 

Jim Ford an(i o there suspeo ted of oonnec tion with tho CaYe in 

Rook ban(l of robbers, wore .ustr·cwted, hate~!. an:l feared., but pun

ishment was for a time deluyeri. 

A local tradition rolatos that Jim Ford had a beautiful J.au·· 

ghter, a 8ood woman, wlw n;aJ.e o.n excellent marriage. 

Jim For~l, alias Jim Wilson, alias Moason, was shot by some 

unknown person, thought to be a n:sn:ber of hiB gang, while ai tting 

in an armchair on his own piazza. 

In an umkellipt little graveyar:l lying in a oow pasture on the 

farm of Mr, Foster Harris in Cri ttenoien Cmmty, Kentucky, are oev-

eral graveo containing members of the Forcl f'arnilY. 
"The 8raYes 11 
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--I C!Uote from the letter of a friend who examined the looali ty at 

roy reC!uest--•are on the south bank of a ravine or slough, surroWld

ed by several gum trees (the burial ground) has no trace of ever hav-

ing been 9nclo sed". 
The most '.'!estern grave is that of William For·l, 

who Jied. in 1832; he was probably a son of Jirn Ford. 'rhe epitaph 

on his &ravestone e11u1ea to hirn as a man "Whose benevolence caused 

the wi1owa ani orphans to sr.-.ile) and whose firmness caused his ene

mies to tremble. He was much oppres' t while li Ying and much slan-

~lered since deari," 
The gravestonG next adjoining on the east is that of Susan For•l, 

1780--1821, who wao probably the wife of Jim Ford. 

The third atone to tho east ia to the memory of ttMr. Phillip 

Ford" 1800-·-1851, probably another son of Jim Ford. 

The fourth on the east is sa.Ll to be the grave of Jim Ford, but 

the stones erected abo~re it have been Bo shattered, by the lightning 

that the inscription cannot be 1.eciphered. 

Here then, in the open cow pa•J ture, unlet 3. grave atone which 

13Vfm the ell)ments have risen up to ,lestroy, lie the rema.ina of the 

man re-::;utei to be the leaier of the famous ba.n~\i ta o:f cave in Rook. 
... 

P.OBERT RALSTON JONES. 
OCTOBER 26, 1912. 

---ooooOoooo--·-

Chas. E. Caldwell. -- ----·--·-
october 26, 1912. (4) --oooOooc:>--

"Aha !n I hear some literary shark whisper to hi a companion, 

"Where l1ave I heart:l that title? 
Soun:ls auspiciously familiar. Ah ~ 

I have it, Green Fiel·:la and PioadillY, to be sure. 
Poor taste thin 

' · ~ f t1' •1e·"" '" parapr1ra.s1ng •.). u '-"~ • 

Well, I agree with him, an(l yet the ti tlo 

Blue GraEH3 ;mrl Eabvlon. -- ·-- . -~----~---:_,! ___ _ 
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~ p .._)p . . • , u~, n, , was not a :lelibera+.e r,h()l'l;e,· it J'uat o,. e·l into n1y 
11e ,, a ·i 

for want of a bettel', I took it. 

It has oe~:~n a quoation ·i·1hioh ho.s puz:~lol l~~~Y a bric;hter 

rdnd. than that of ~::1e writer, ·.vhen oall,3'.l upon to :.leliver lliniself 

of a papor, 'Nhot1vH it ·Nel··~ iJOt 1:tH to chootJe a pleaoin~, or, as the 

penny-a-1 ine r ·.voul~1 say, a o a toh~' ti -tlo, J.nl, us in~ it as u .fchm.J.a-

.. 

tion, buil·.l a sui table rmvorstruo ture, of course inver·~ing the 

whole, so that the title lli:lY a.r)fJB:iJ.' uppsrmost on con.pletion, or 

\\!h9ther it ¥/CUll i.;e ·)o 1c:e:c ~o finJ. a a tory worth t~e tolling, an:.i 

having tol'l it as well ~s you can, o~oooe a title to, 11s it wore, 

ad.orn your tale. 
I h'ave ~:l'ie·l both w:'l.yH, ;.lfd um free to oonfeBn, have not been 

able to Jiscovtn' any p::~.:c·~io··llllT :.~eri t in oither pla.n. 

It woulJ seem that 1lmost any one who has live·1 sufficiently 

l~B ~o have un1argone t~mt variety of exparienoe which is nhare1 

by all who have roache:1 the poriod of n.i 1ile life, ooul·l rlig up 

ao~e story that ~oull bo worth ~ho telling. 

Alas! .for -the fr:dlty o:f huiD:.l.Yl nature, those VfJl'Y expo:donccu, 

the n:1rration of whioh wouLl :n·cvo of n;ost :1bsorbing intoreat, are 

the ve:r:y onea we n:ost liscr•3nt1y •Jonoea.l. 
Had. we all of uo the un-

abashed. caT1lor ·Jf n. Eerl'T'Jtluto Cellini, >.'ihat intereotine :cea..\ing we 

n~ight furrd.sh! 
This paper ',·till there fo·ce not be in the nature 

f 
· b''t rqt'.·l'"'r ~·n 1' rdi ta tion to ac OOtll)any me on a me-

of a oon. esrnon, .... - J "' 

tor tdp into the BJ.ue Gnoo, ar.l ChOn juo t in tho way of contrast, 

to the Amerio:.tn Babylon. 

for Ou~ J'ourney one of those rare October morn-
VIe have oho sen J. 

ings which owe some of their ohn.rm perhaps to the sa<l realization 

of their evanescence. 
The ·~rosty breath of winter is juat hinted. 

;; : 
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in the .:l.elig'.tful tanz of the morning air.. There ia that sigh of 

the li•rinz worH about us, born of tha thougl1t "of yelloW leaves, 
suoh slays were meant to 

of <.>wlet' s ory, of logs -pile1 solerr.nly." 

be li ye 1 in the open, with senoo e all alive to the i:r beauty. To 

bask in thO goUen sunlight :>:J it filters <;hrvugh leaves ruaaot or 

ouffron, to he>t the otisp V:":iiJ.t_e_:r: of ';he -l.ry Haves as the wind. 

stirB ~:te branol1ea, to ~;ntoh ti·.Le rJI'fj'f aquitJ.'f-11 f3Jurtying to hia 

nEn1t ,vi~h his winter storoa, to hoar the :.liBoor•lu.nt yot plaintive 

o ry 
0 

f the jay, or the ore akin(> mhllic note a of the blaokbi:rcia or 

3
,·acklee, as they settle in awo.:rma on the low-hanging branohea of 

the beeches, to slr.oll the earthy mr.ell of rot·!;ing or burning leaves, 

to breathe 'leep :1n'l fill your lungs ·~o thoir innermost reoessea with 

the roGinous o·lor of thD woo 1s, to gaZie upon the distant hillS en-

velopei in thta blue hn.ze of Indi::t-Tl sumrne:r: theoe are J.elighta to 

n.uko it aoor •. 30o~l just to live ~L'hl breathe a.n:l have our being. 

Who has not :1t Sr)lr.e time in his life vlishe:l him:3elf back in the 

soo·i ol·i ·Jayo when the staGe coach was tho ~rehiole of 'transportation? 

'rho ooaoh-an 1-four, an:l a seat outsi:.le with ths clri var, bowling over 

smooth hisrnmya, with the mrn-ry jinGle of harness chains, the toot 

of the guari'a horn, ani the clatter of the hoofa of the four ahiny

coat'3•l !Jays rin8ing out on the .froaty air of the morning, all serve 

to otir the ima~ination. 

T!w stage haa gone, a.nd some evil prorJheta uay that the horse 

will soon be as ex tina t as the .lode. If there be among you those 

inclined to belie·ve in the truth of thiH .lireful prophecy, let them 

jourrH~Y \Vi th nie into the blue-(rrasa 0 ) 
whel'C:l the thorouszhbred an~l the 0 

trotter vie with the beautiful women in the affections of the true 

Kentuckian. 
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But let us be off! lio stage oo ach awaits us, but a big, re,i, 

.:Al' ~ -- J awa1 1ng e spark thirty horae-power motor oar st''Y1·.·1.P s 1·l~'ntl~r 't' th 

... - ..,o roo 1ng. which shall set the I"Jowe,•ful t3n 0al' r1e -t· th ' b · Robes an:i 

hampers fille·.:i with goo·J cheor having been Jonvc:miently disposed., 

we all, young and---leFJo youne--··Olimbed. in, and in a trice were 

off. All were in tune w1 th the -..vo:J.~her, an.~ our 8piri ta :from all 

appearances ·.vould not soon noerl reinforcement from the hampers. 

Having orosBerJ. the suspension bri·1go an:i left the two ci tie a be

hind. us, we olimbe:i the llills lnto tl1e hic;hl~~1is, on to the Lex

ington Pike, beyorrl Fo:rt Ui tolwll, when the noenery uer;an to get 

more interesting. It haB often been a mn.tter of won•ler to me how 

very short the ·.listanoe it is neoea3ary to travel from a r;reat oi ty 

before one has before him :tll ~!tO tnUencea of the most extreme 

rustioi ty. I think this ts partie .1larly true Nhen in Kentucky. 

The type changes at once, a.n:J you soem to have been sui:J.enly trans-

portei intb some remote f() rrion. ,_, 

The people whom we met or pau:::J.Jt.l on ~!l.e :road seome(t moat frien(l-

ly, and almost without exceiJ~jion hu:l a frierd.ly greeting. 
Not once 

;licl. wa meet v;i th the iniivLlual Y:nown to ll.o·torista ao the road-hog. 

I have alway a ma.J.e it a habit ~o t11ank oourtooualy the one turning 

t 
... k f 1 I ''~'D oonvinoe~l if thia habit (which 

o u uo rna e way . or me, an. . . ..... 

costa no thing) were uni v·Jr3allY o bsorve:i, there would be .fewer com-

plaints on the part of motorists of the roa:i-ho~. 
Several times wo paaso-:1 country oohool houses bY the roaiairle, 

Sometimes ·the ohilriren we1'B 
0

uts1.ie luring recess, and. at others 

They wore a brown-faced, ba:LYe-legged 
bantling over thei:r tasks. 

•."rlat oare-free happy faces ! 
It made 

lot of little beg8ars! but ' 
wish to be :> boY again aml join them in thOir sports ami. stud 

one 

iea. Pa
sGeri a log oabin, the absolutely ,teaolate 

ooo asionallY we 
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With no 
evi·Jenoe of comfort either with

aurroundings of whioh, 
in or without, betokena:l the most aJ'trBihB ;,ovarty, and yet the 

ohiliran sprawling about tho .loor-yar•i looka·l as healthy and happy 

--even 
1
r.ore so--than those about ua with avery reasOnable and unrea-

oonablB wish 
8
ratifiad. ~io journey ~wn into the bl~-graas ia 

a r.:o at .JelightfUl one. The country for the moat part ia very hillY, 

alrr.oat n.Ountainoua in places, and with the hillBi•iBS covered with a 

riot 
0 

f oolo r, from the re·:l of the sun1aoh am\ aweet-gulll, to the saf

from or rusoet of the maple, with the mingled green and. aoarlet of 

the oak, it rivalo in beauty if not invividnaas of color the Berk-

shirea at this season of the year. 

To bowl along at an avon pace of from twenty to twenty-five 

mil6 s an hour over goo•l ro ada, in cheerful company, and it mua t needs 

be a sour in1ividual who can ue other than cheerful under auoh oir-

cumotanoee; to bowl along of a sunshiny October morning, with a 

~lowing 1 1nd.scape about arvl good. tl1inga partaken of by the wayside 

within ono is to have reaclle<l the pinnacle of earthlY content. 

A'J -.ve a1:rJroach the blue-grass in the vicinity of Georgetown, 
The tempta.-

~_.·n.e scer:"viY · 1 '1 
· + th i f t . . lB .eSS rug~e\.1, iJU v , e roar· ILO re per eo , 

tion to the chauffeur to sr;eoJ. ',)eoomos irrer3istable, and we notice 

tr.e odometer creeping up, un~il a forty--anr\ once a forty-five--mile 

Travel at suoh spe~Fl iS not pleasant, and. oonver-
clip is reachetl. 

na-tion roseJr.bles that which one reca11S between the :trivera of two 

em:pty hay wagons. 

As we ar;proach Georgetown l)eautiful old mansions with pillared 

porticooa stand back from tlw roa1.aite, rodrlst green lawns and wind-

To the town .lweller life in auch pla.oea aeema 
ing wa~ercourses. 

idyllic. Quien saba? 
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On through Geor:£8twon, an·l finally, at just ten minutes 

- own 1:-roaJway and. :·mll up at the door of after four, we 1r1've J ~ 

the Phoenix in the e;ood town of Lexir.e;ton. 

.w • ~ s 1B no longer the old easy-What a lisapr)oin+.~"'·en+. .1 T' i · 

going Kentucky town of twenty years ae;o. 
There is an absolute-

. • a . lY impertinent air of rr.oderni ty :::tbou·l: the nl co 
Actually a 

traffic squad of bl ue-coa teLl ~;;in ions of tho laW is detailed to 

guarrl the loves of re·Jes-triana in the 11 congested ·:listriot
11

1 who 

control the traffic ·ai -t;h thut imperious wave of the hand. which is 

at once imposing and effective. 

I once incur:ce1 ~che lisl;le:.lBure uf a traffic officer, and 

have not yet recr;'rerc.l from the r::r:J:tifioation cf that experience. 

Re epee t for the l "w is t'le o o rr,e ro to no of the eo 'Te rn10en t, an-i all 

Anglo-Saxons are ho:re U.tarily in:uuo:l with it. 

The night of our arrival there was a ball at the Phoenix, not 

a public affair, but one Eotten tip by the young society people of 

It was rr:y r;oo.l fr:)rtune to n.eet niany of the young pea-
the town. 
pl e, and raxel y has it be en my fortune to se o sue h a bevy of a harJO-

Vli th true southern hosl;i tali ty, whon they founri our 
ing e;irl.s. 
party were from out of town, we were invi tecl to the ball room, but 

oontantel oursel 'rae with vio·Nir.e the :Jane ora from the door-way. 

How I an vi ad t llo sa yn ung fellc we ! When it o ame to the turkey ·~rot 
I felt that I waul 1 be willing to share 'he '.lsual fate of that aro

ri fioial bird, just to oe a turkey fol' the nonce. 

All th~ugh the night it aeaEed to me the a~rainB of the 

waltz filtered through IliY lrearr.s, with •risiono of beautiful young 

The turkey trot. 
~ 

· ._. of the nirrht tefore, I 
In spite of the riotous libSlpawlOn u 
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· 'u·~r 1· .rr1·1t ''"'11 earl,,, earr,er for the visit to 

a\·10k0 ti·.e :~ext n:orn1ng u ~~ .; ~ 

tho f:1r:.oua farms of the Blue GraEH1. 

The first farm visite1 was the celebrated Hagains farm. It 

· 1 t J 1 
0 

" .. -"'t o·f ~O\"D, an·l the drive there was through 
li c f.1 about e 1 g 1 m .l e " .... - • 

et beau.tiful country. 

t 
,, a~r"'c~·ure \''l'J.h ~-;J.·3':t~ant _,,_roun1s anJ. golf oourae. 

ou --a oorur.o JlOU3 •:1 v ,.., " ' I vd • -

A 
. · .~. .~...,. •• •,. ~ ~-·r·n· ... "' .. ..., .. , ... cor,frontecl with an irnposinit 

rr"'"lY'('I ··.1.· {) !1'=~~<1J.t.~J .L:..O loJ ''' ll•o.!.·., ._. 
.1. v ····v ·· .J .... .....~...h..l 

· · · · • · f 1 · .1.. r·" ln 1 ~r' ·J.I'_,_~.· .. "'"· o,. in rr."'DOl'ial style . 
• _ ... ,J.r·\'''',;' ·." ... ~ ·· ''01-1Uul'U i3vn lv ... · .~, <.J ""' ~' (,.4 "'....., ,, 1.,.4 .I ,l. J•l. , .... io.,.l ~ ... .,.J 

·~ 

· ·'"'·"' i .~.,o +1) -\..11~ ef_.r.J.·eot t,h''t ", .• utomobilea 
'1'1101'0 ''''1·' :' 1"~0 1-_1 :"J)i .. 1.G ron r;'lu 1J'~ ·-·· ,,,t., ""' 
..... ll ....... j ~ ·''-f.J.i& - --

of ton t:1ousa.r.rJ acres to w1ic:1t, since our vin:l. t, four hunJ.recl ancl 

t~onty-six have beon a11e1. 
~he farm, aa may be supposed, consists 

The incongruouo note in the 

LJ.TI loca1;e hl t!1e enormoua r18orsian l:.:lr.G1on whicb is the Hagein home. 

rro ::.y tJ.Jte, the ool-:mial Kenney hon.eotea~l, n0\'1 obscured a.ncl given 

ovor, ·1f; I ur, le:r,;tan.l, to +,he t:>ervants, iB far 1Jl'Oferable as a 

place of ror.>iJ.once. The Ha~:in farm is nbw ~rincipally a dairy 

ar.J how they are o:u·e 1 for 
1 

it 3ivos ospeci::l1 r,;lish to the d.elici-

ous r:.ilk awl buttermilk that iB ae:cveJ vinitora at the bottling plD.Dt. 

TJ. 1 •••• h • fh .. avu.g 1r,a'1.e aoq'-.1a1L~anoo ·.n·~- n:any of ~he .Jerseys, one o W1 ol!l, 

r.;ctore:i--1 hal for:;octten to nay the ,.,n:bargo against motors had been 

raised by Gpocili iisrlensaticn---over to -+;1n ~;:i.llocks where two oonn 

Of IJ' ..... ' '1y T.'1'o};·l ,·er'\ , e t ~· · ~ 11 u!. p CC'rt.~lLO~L 'rhay v:ore bully specimens of the 

As -.·.e 1pproaohed the p:i:.Uooks, an::\ gaze,_\ through the 

;Jars, one of these ferooiou~.l animals caught sight of ua. He firr~t 

lowerEd :1is head. an:l ·oegan furiou:Jly ~;iwing -the ~round. until he atoo:l 
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enveloped in a ol o11i of yellow luet. He then rai so:l hiu ;--..3 ad. 

c.nJ ,Ji::1h a euoces8ion of violent contractions of hie -.lia·phra.gm) 

:h~;'J -:;oro ;,() ":; l)sllo wa ma.ie with un 

expiratory offoft, out '.LlGh ~-.>o..ird 1u:1 r.:~.le in the aot of inspir-

at ion. 

with him. T
, k J · ' ., 1 ·rel ~ ·--o· 1111.'·' ,.,:,.•no :"8''1'. ne :' o 0 . 1n G L ::tr ;S t; oX!! n . . I: \.l · • .., .., ~.... • v ", 

he bane not veol ~ut". 

I
'\ ull v·J"" 'r-''l'J -·,ni•'·" 1·,.L .. '··+ ,.,.,r-1- :)f '3oul thJ.s r::an r:.isr.ht 

, tJ(J .~ d{ II J..-J .1: ··~ •'-'l. · • i._j ,).,...,c J' " ~ 

ing those vicious brute8. 

'' ' " J [1' '1' "- t:> 'J 1-J\-.' 1A '·' ~~ '1 bl "'.· "1 ·,·,t1 ,c, fG j;,().DY 
.,.., .11 G le'•Vl'h.'\ i:;:Ud i:J..:J.'D.J S<· ·. ~ vu · - _,,..., uu ~ ;Je .~,o :c .... ~ 

fine 
• • r- ··" 11' ,.,, ll., .... ·, ·3" ·-·r·e +-.. o ·oe ,-)l''. Pn. :)~111'0 '.!.!-,_;. ,,-,:.'-~() r. r. •'-';.,-,.,..... • -'" 

ThiB \'1 ;;i 8 
· " , ·"1.orr1 ,_,f.L:er ·,·~lll'oh we at-We retu.n:aJ. to ~o-:,rJ in '.-li:.c J.')l' .~.u!"lv• ·. J , .... • • 

-:-,r·,o \·,·(_~r·l·l knowo, is the rr.roat 
·"Ar

1
"r-·J +·ho "trots'1• ·,•:hioh, :.:3 J.ll - -v v ,t J . .. J J 

, r ,·; '·' ,, ; ·l,· T n ·.· ~ ,. , I.() rt 
., .,J .~~.~~ ...- ... ) .• I ...... I. .... ._) ,, . • • 

1! n"' + '0 k1' +. ·y. T.J' '~ :tl ,• ovil•.11.\ ,; w .v 

· 1 .-,,.~····i:tl i!l ,:;till V?l''r n~uch in 'rogue \~ith 
). •• J...,J ',,1 • .L. . "' .... J 

Tollie:; a.eo '3till Je :cigeur. Wei.Jor' a 

11r ·~r,ll" ,~ i+ 1' ,_.r·on, :!offman 1 
r1 

;jl I .I V ',,..l,, U 1-

,, v . . 1·1 "'n' s -~:,rm on hi::~ invita-. vi '"'·'"'1' ""~;t·"' j. r:.' r' . :• . v J ... ' mh,., ,-,~·-·"' l··r.J rn1nrr W8 -"' v ...... • ~ 
l .. lv .!.~v..:'11o v J... .. ;..) 

":"'e . . ] 0 l ~0 'J08 ·" an:l were p r1 n . e G ·. 

lions Silioo J.:d 'i[:;J.un. 

" oo•:'lt: ~.lr. H?/i'len J(·J\ron.tv-fivG ~h 'j L f) .L'L!':J l' u ~ • ~- J 



62 Blue Grass and. B~bl.h2.~· ___ . __ .... ---,·-
"l , , .. , •. ~ ...• 11 'lr ·", ·,'·I,.J.lO )' muo h to my 
.' .. ! TIUj A .. o :1'11'1 

' ;. ·1· l' ,,_.L~; ·' l 3 no J r r.. j . 1 ' ' . •._) 
-..·{oll, ·nt ceoontly foaled. She 

r
•..,"·l f ' i _;··rl' .ie ai;.l!lliD'~ for he:r pia tUI'e. 

seor::e·l to ta1:e "'"" on•1n nG _ ~ 
. ':'\' ··J · , :r ·~,':"1 r:.u·r; u.~1bre·1S were turne·i aut for 

~or;:e t··:tonty 0C more yuj.l. .. 1li...J ~ 

·"l·" ·1 
1
· t ·,,A''.i:J ~:\ . .l;lir(ht to soe the beautiful Grace-

our inspOl!tion, ..... L ,, .. ... 

A
;f-,:\

1
·• · .. .;

11
, .. 

1
·)1 ·, 4·r- -~::w suo~lerJG of the Hat.l.en :f:arm 

...... ,.,. ._1. l ,I. !t. ... \·,; J _J 

· 
1 

, · · 
8

,,,
1
oo·'"v r··

1
· ·Jei' · .. ·.,u;:dJ· ()Ut of the .~.··n·~~;.JfJ, we star·te~l for 

lfl CL.l010UB v•.J .- ; , 

"tc ·:1n. 
After :in~·,r;r, it !Jr3iL{; ;;\t!l i.ay, ::o Lcova out ten mile a to 

~1:'J 1l.lrkna:;c1 f;..rrn, oor::):iJ~~i.!l3 of tYJOnty-fi,re hunl:cG·:l acres of 

~~ilo3 0 f boau~if'Jl1J kept ro:.~.i.'W:lY un:J.o1' the ovo:ch::.maing rowa 

:: r 
0 

J.k anJ r .. :1plo n·,ake thiij one of the rr.o !3t a harming dri vea im-

An:ong other plaool:1 visited •.vhile in IJexington, was the 

on;; 10or8lite:l to Hr. 'raft. 'Do :1.1 so o all e..i on Col. Dio k 

Uorr:;::m, ·sho is a rcost 00' . .:trt0ous :];B!ltleman_, 11.ving in a very 

plea:~ant home, the ohof t' ot)U 1n·e~l of ·.•t'rdoh is :J. IK'rtrai t over 

the r,:m~ol :l.n ~;he livi.ns 1~o<.:nn_. ·:>f his listinguished brother, 

'JGnOl\11 .John !:organ. 

I v\a:J u·blis,ol. to loa.Ye my party ~.unlay ovening on the six 

o'clock trlin for Cincinnati, taking the night train for Chicago. 

1-ro :31'8':l.ter contrast oan ~J'3 :i.E .. :-l::;inel than ~he suJlen tranai tion 

from ~hG beautiful f1r~a of the blue-~rasu to the noiay traffic 

and bustlin8 aotivi ty of that Babylon of America. As I roa:.1 

Bl~fl .. G~~ anl Babylon. 

in the Northwestern J.,, p·,st +'nA .~. "I· " t f t 1 " i .... • u • ., vOl'ft, 1ng J:.:ll' B o. ra. e , an. 

saw the thousan.l of :'r,.li:lan :3lavea, toilin3 anli;;oiling oV·JJ.' t~oir 

ill-pai~i tasks) or from the winlows of the Blackstone watched. 

the oeaaeless flON of pri~oely motor curs ~liiin~ swiftly 1own 

Michieo..n Avenue, or 1~ Boctor' J at night saw rr.ore money spent 

for a n~eal ·~hem woulJ sup~·ol't a ~bl:3to-~~ l Street family for a 

month, I thought of the l)oor yc·kol ton lins the bull-prdlooks on 

the Hag~in farm, a.11·1 +.he 0oorgian palaeo on the hill, unl the 

thoueht foroe:i itself ·~pon n.e, that "'rho worl~l is out of joint. 

0 cursed spite 1 That aome one is not born to set it right". 

OCTOBER 26, l~H2. 

--···oo ooGo ooo ----· 

-------------
(Personally Con1ucte1) 
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-oooCooo- Chas. E. Walton. 
·-~·-··-

The 3.bove title has been chosen most Jiaoreetly and 

with a ~iscrimination that ffiight to worthy the imitation of a po-

Had the worcl 11 pootioal" been chosen 
li tical platform builder. 

instea·1 of "metrical", the loyalty of tho regular Club attendant 

would have been taxe:l to the lird t, anr1 any excuse for absenoeJ 

from an uxorial request to attend son~e :.wcioty function, to the 

ieman'.i 
8 0 

f a c an!paien rally, wotll.t r.ave b~:~ :::n welr.orr;e. 

J-u~t •·ne concert, either with or without a beer 
"' as a ra~~ol. 

t 
'"ill attract a l:t.rger n~ale patronaee than a Vlagner-

ao oompanimen , .. ~ 

ian performance, 60 
vdll a n.et;rioal effort be more t;J.luring than 

A 1 il'!.ericak will stimulate a ~enial 1 i ver· c ircu-
a poetical one. 
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~r~l Syml)oa}~· 

lation, whero ~poem will ~evelope only a onere. 

Every po arc reus t con ro rr.; to the laws o f ve rs ifio a ti on, but 

verHification fre'luentlY falls f~r below the lignity of poetry,with 

I have Been instancef3, however, where 
its lluse-born inspiration. 

tho J.:use seeme·l to be overworl:erl, or at least was not under the pro-

When Hazlett says "He who hae a 
teotion of tho eight-hour system. 

con t encpt for ;1o e try o an not OJ we muo '' ro ••pee t for himself, or for arry

thir:~ else", he is Si•""king of true poetry ani not of that which, 

like a lay figure l r. a s!lo]) win low, Oao a form onlY and not the sub-

stance which c1llB forth our ai~ira~ion. 
Vihon one un·le rtakos to uynipo se all by hir:.;sel f, he ruuot be 

actuate~l uy the hi[ihout lllotivt=;8 or be subjeote.l to the criticism of 

This is particularly true 

wher. he is not responlir:g ~o a special requent, but is performing 

the otipulate.l iuty of furntohirJ~ a C1ob rnper. 

My n.oti IJ'6l3 arc: 'Ii'i:cl3t, to fin 1 a sui table burial place 

for cert:iin chil J ren of n,y brain which have been born from time 

to '.;ime. and whjoh haYe pos~d.bly ou:J.ive·J their usefulness. I know 

o l no r::.o re 11 v .. 1ng sepu. c. re· t11an t;he ll:'.lW3oloum whi oh stands in the () .t"t+' lh \ 

south-west corr;er of thia roan:, '!:i thin the ir.oru embrace of which 

are burie·l mar.y a bri11i:mt eDsay which l.enerved a better· :fate.They 

await a resurrection which I hor)e will bring them into pu/.)lio notice. 

l.ly neoon1 lLo "vi ve io to l'urni sh entertainment, rather than 

ir,forr.:ation) at a time '.'lhen pol:t tioal expectation crowds out the re

ception of purely intellectual visitors, 

I have fro1r. tin·,e to ·t].me, ag ocean ion ler:~ancled, or inclina-

tion invi tecl., ver 13ified n:y thoughts on varj.ous subjects, to some of 

which I invite your participation in their obBequies. 
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A visit to San Francisco is not ooffiplete without a trip 

aorcss the Bay anri an ascent of J.tount Trirr;ilpaia, which rears ita 

ne morn ng hours so reena head far above the clou.Js, an:l ,·lurir:.·g t' i 

the surroun1ing country frorr. the !1ea t of the nun, ani make a the 

city in surr.ri1er a place of .li?lj.ghtful terr1perature. 

of the scene inspire~J the foll c,.,ving: 

My impreouion 

On Tarrdli:ais, On T::m.Hpais! Upon 
The heitjhts of Tan;iJpais I look beneath 

And see the bill owinG ourr.ul i, in 
Semblance like l:iagara 1 s rushinrr stream. 

They cover with J shifting snow-~hite pa.ll 
The valley, with its cities fair Bpread out 

Along the '.VU te l'f3 of the Eay, a1Yl blot 
'1':-:.e noller. C:1to. }::e~mwhile no ooun:l breaks through 

To ir~dicate t!1e tun;,oil of the life 
Bela's. ~hon, ::J.S I Gi t :1nl wait, 

The sun bre::l.kB through. C}one are the clouds, anr.l. thoro 
Defore n.y 0azo the wonirous ueauty lias 

Of hill arl'l lale, town-cir-lle~l Bay, a:ncl Go.te. 
'rhuo when n ·u::lcuring oJ.otlr.J.s of ::loubt o bs true t 

Clear Vil:.~io~·"' s view, n.:1y oaffleJ Douln all .find. 
Some Tamilpuio on v1hioh ";o sit 1n1 wait, 

Till galien Truth shines through and drives the misto. 

l.iy next offering ·.vill ,'1xen:)l i fy the faa t that it is not an 

unusual experience to be in·.pl'8':~rHrl with tho loception of appear-

anoes. 
The only reueri:blance Letwoon thiH·Bkit an·l "The Psalm o:f Life'' 

is that Ur, Longfellow wrote the aar;:e line at :he en~l of hiB firr;t 

stanza that,; I wrote :1~j 1~~..:: or: i of n.y 1::1st orH3. 
lT t' • 1 i ~,o nu:.e o se n 

the pro·Juc"tion woull 'Ju::::air: ~::iu oh"J.l'f~e of plagiarism. Evon to 

Mr. Longfellow orisina1ity car:not be a~-l:ribute1. in ~he use of this 

line, for the san:e thousht ll3.3 Leon expresGed frorr. the time the 

first n~an caJr,e in contact ·dth the :1ot enci of a hornet, or fon .. lled 

a Mephitis I•iephi tica in mi s+;al{e for a Felis Domestic a. 

HiG3 riannah ha.i 1 ·.voo .il3~: leg, 
Unknown to all her friends; 

That leg--or 1 in:.b--I parr ion beg, 
Was shapely at toth erda. 

. i 
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She went upon· the ice one day, 
Escorted by her beau, 

When su.11enly wi-thout ·1elay 
She fell upon ~he snow. 

A snar· w1s heard, a.rl'l. thon a shriek; 
lle :Jrcw her t0·:nT:.lS the groun<:l, 

An 1 whon ho ho::tr 1 a on:otl1er•e:.l squeak, 
A broken lA~ was found. 

He graspe l t 110 foot,. anrl [!;aYe a yank, 
Then fell upon his oaok; 

:·Ie ~ot 11p feuJ.in~ like a crank, 
His I.Jr~1in ha·.i 13ot a crack, 

Throu~h w~1ich 11e :.mw with vision clear, 
Ani not :1a in ::~. ,lr.ea.rr., 

'rhis truth '.'llli.oil r1houltl to all appear, 
Things aro not what they seoffi. 

l.:rl:i, F Uy i ~., le:i 1, but h'3r church l i yes. 
Not one of her folloW·· 

ors, however, can elevate \li11 i J.,o m.teh ~tn ::tl ti"tud.e that Matter has 

"Chi~> :lr3 iJ.luGtrated in the fol-
no tan~ible conLectioL ~i~~ it. 

lo·:dn[ oxporience. 
l:o l i :1C:l''J.lL d.ll br:J necessary to enable you to 

seo tho point: 

A Scientist s1t on the ~oint of a tack, 
r.'vor ""' .,.. 'l or· I •. : t 1 ;.;.o :; IJ l , 

An l ~:J!le pc;r1'J:J l ~en Gllir., :mel Btr·aightened he:r baok, 
An:!. t'.vieted he:r "r.:.o.c~rtl rdrFi." on the :rack, 

Then 'uoun le-l up with a j!Jrk ard a oraok, 
~von 18 yoJ urI. 

'rhe point or the tack hal onterad within 
The soa~ of her r~.r:dr.s) whioh her Mother's haml 

Ha·i span!o l o.ft--tilLOD ·xi th m:m:r a blow, 
In li1aterna1 of~c,:riie to rdJ:e he1· know, 

Ai..i -~ e l'J '' r.• ·1· 1 '1~ 't ~'' ,.. "' ..... '1 ...... .-'t ~ j,: 1 LV .. ~ o. . .J .L ~~ lJ .;. ...... t 

OC('''''1' (')r···l't•r ',.\ .. 8 .I .A. J .... ~ V11o , ~ 
an no"xmrrt of "two aouls 

r •J..l-1~ 'J ... <)... 1 ru~:n J.ng une c cnms of n.atrimonial re-1\ith a .~.,.,·le ..... horrr11t" '1's··~··· 'I' ...... 1 • 

lationship ~o which they a.To uc.ly~;oBe·l ·~;o Je ~mbGorv1.ent. 'rhey break 

C•V8I' the bo'J.n'lo of oonvc:~ ~.~i:1n1J.i ty :.1~-~l r;roc~Jt:: 1 to harmonize their 

affinities ir. :1 :ran~Jce(_i.·:;.'·.·+.,?l .,.,~~'·J·+.J'.rt·lr:. '· h b -'1 'b 'i. •• J.~-· " v wr11c • may e ·.,~,escrl e<: as a 

A ;:otrical P.yTil"'JOBiur.. -------- ~-·-·--· 
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Anl gazeJ with eyes th~t lii not soa. 

Th?ir Vvices joinel invoicAless ~3onc; 1 
Tt1oy t~Jok teop ,Jrau.shtl1 of broat:tlo:::;s air, 

rr'1'('" ~ .. ,]' r,' .~oh . 1' . , •-J u' ... e l ~. Oli' SOU ,, out :-:o~~ for long 1 

San 1 flr~c..s ui t t~om ·~'>-1Ln• ,,.,., 1 .;."'~>r·e ..., • .... ... -~1 j J .J .l..J • 

Whereupon the coJElt1union .~rJJ'v:i.ces we1·e a·ijou1·ned. 

PHGPI1~QrJITY AliD OP?OTITH1HTY 

Certain phyaical e~.-iGo ie8 :iepen'~ upon these two acoeosories. 

No man ever kiSoeJ a n:::ti..i '.d.thout them, and. the soul of Suint 

Anthony was so :co voxe 3. '.vi th then· .. 

'rwo ~:Jat on each en i of a p3.l'k setto'3) 
The ono was n:.1.n~e l. lTohn, the other Sallee: 

The legs gave away, their arn~s inte l'l inkEHi, 
An1 that is ~ow they PropinqueJ. 

The moon, all abashed, crept unlor a cloud, 
rrhe froe;El croake:l their song both shrilly and lou.J.; 

The wi.nl.l c3ave a uic;L, anr.l then gently croonol, 
The couple? They Op:)ortune~l. 

Then the n:egaphonio whisper of ~iiO Park Pol i.cen1an ~)ro}~e the still-

ness of the summer air: "Will yoz git out of her·o? No kisein
1 

3.llowed. in -::hie 1 ore park ! 
11 

LI11F.S o~r ;.:Y ~HX'rY -f..1~COHD DIHTHDAY. 
Nothing in a voJ.un:e v.f por;r~ .. .J J.l)I.l:J::llO ~o r:~o loss than "Li11'Jd 

on 3. Birth.lay", :ml yet, ·;v!l.en I wrote ·Jon:e for rr,yaelf, my preju-

.J.ioe was t:;on:ew1H t r:1n:.ove :1. 
Ttio cay Lc 1~e to their ari~hmeti-

renlers them in:;ersornl :1rd )l::wo~' ~hem in the role of univorsa.l 

application. 

~~ixty-t·uo, ar1l o::.t.n it os, 
I ''"'·:·11 l1' .,,,, J-0 ''ll' ·rty-+.h:ceu? •J .. ,I......... . ·- ' ...J ,j t., .... • • 

or by living ond 1oar more, 

I 
· · 1· .,., ·· ,... " .:. , ·J 1' " .j, y- fo ·ur ? ::iJla .L •. . : :lv u . .,\J I ~ .... .., • 

or narhaoa if I GhnulJ thrive, 
I ~hall live to uixty-five? 

I ~:31'i.;~.ll aure iJO o~1t of fix, 
T " I l ~ .~ 'l"' '31' ·r-1-y-'31' ·r .~..L J~r:::/ -A.J I ..... v 1 ...... 

Will vou wa~er one to lleven 
I'll.not live to sixty-~a~an? 
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' _v3.j.,t> It will oe a sorry ~b~o, 

If I fail of sixty-eight. 
It shall ·oo :.o f::>.ul t of niine > 

If I Jie at sixty-nine, 
or if, ~ith the best of mon, 
I'll :::·.,t J.i.V'J ~o "thrGe soore ten

11
• 

If it t·o ·~ol. 1 fJ suul plOJ.S'JreJ 
1 I 11 t·l10 rr;T~ fo:t jOO·l r:e a:3U:C0. 

rpi-{~11 I 111. takEi al·l T c1n :jr)t, 
Ere ~:1J ,JJ:-, r, :: 1. i 1:o bo ~Jet. 

A few weu1:u :3inoo there ;:l-:-:~ >~.t·Jl tn t::te winlowa of m~y of 

tha p:rorr.inont :Jhop-3 in the '.1:i. ty L.(\r.y J __ ,·~~ioles bo-ning the legend. 

A ;:::or;L1or\J-lo.1 tr::l1re1er., n.oeting a young lady 
ttl,\ADE Ili ~r:S11lEA~I''. 

of :tis ·1::qT.iint:-:r:lC!J in a N•Jw York hotel :is uuppo~e1 to have thio 

r; :J 1: v u c :J .t t ion : 

::,or.;. 

"Wh:.\t iG yo,.u· o:~cup:1tion, n.y .J.eal'? 
Are y0u one of the "Illuminati"?" 

"No oir, "::>~lid she, 11 I 1lil housek'-3opor he:re~ 
,_) •. J.. I "''1'l FAll-~) 1'1· 0 l'n·"J'I-l"l'l··ti " -~· \,..l l..,t • ,\ t, "''~ A I .J. u . 1 i .. 

nr'.1T'TT'flC!ADY TI'.r'f'C' 1'1.. h .•. i ... 1 "-.>/\.!.1 J .. i,,J.,J 

.. 1' ·t ·1 ""' lv + o ~,1-y "'~1o I .. .. . .~'J:' !•' J u "" ! '•J tJ . -

~lr:"l't ., . ..,1 '1'1'1 1 ''0~ o·~r"r.lyj·1 
I ' .. \. · l. • ~ , ,,, ~ J. \J l., V ,, ,14 

~~e t ~_i _c_a_l_~~y~p_g_s_i_um. 

J '1' , .. ~, ... l f . ' .l:',J.v soun s o -,o~r ''"''-~ ··(i·rth ~"o 
1 

.~.. ~ . . . o) J o..Y, -~ 111 • • 

0 e~ us 1n Jffiltation . ) 

JoineJ i~ hi2hest ox~ltation, 
!Jol·Jurato thi.s tirr.o o ~ jirth. 
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Ingratitude is one of t:ne iJasest infractions of the laws of 

etiquette. Some mor. ths a~jo Jarue~3 Pepper t~ Company, moved. by the 

spirit of advertising philanthropy, offered to send a quart bottle 

of their whisky to any phy::3j oi an furni shine~ therr; the narr~e of his 

:i ruggi st. As the size of the bottle wan ev~-l~cl'tl~r s ecif' 1 t' -. l-' .!. ) ) J r) . 1 e ( ' ' il e 

offer appeale'J to n~y acquisi ti•renoBB, and. I compli.e:1 with the con-

rli tiona. In lue co'J:rse of ~:ime the bottle arrived and its con-

tents were with more or leso spe0lines13 ,J.epo3i te:l in that portion 

of my o.naton:y oest fi tte.J. to leLor:'-J~rate the law of assir.lilation. 

As silence ndght very justly "oo cono:ruecl to in.licate ingrati tul.e, 

I sent the following exr;resnion of 

I 1 VEJ SOei-.1 -,-,,.:,r-r·,p,-1' 1' 1' no:i 13 
•• ~.~.~) .... ~. .1. J.• ' 

A11·'t T'·8IJ·ner 1'n ·,',rJ~·rJ• • . ... ' J;' .. j..l J \)' 

I lru~k pop~or toa ]hen 3 boy; 
But no"1rir..k for t:--!0 Go lo" 

In pal~oo or cots . 
Can surp~Br:l PEPP'\P Wl1ISKY for joy. 

For, a n·o+1' r·n+ .,.i·,.lt .~onlS 
J/ ...... .. '"" ..... \.I "' ~JJ ...., • ' 

Or patient without, 
Or even 1 patient with warts; 
If he laue;r!.J if llo IJ;ournf:!, 

Or"feelG r\own anol out", 
1\0thing's botter than PEPPER in quarts. 

I thought this woulcl surely be worth another qua1·t~ but the 

Firm eviriently thou~ht moro of their shisky them of ruy verso, and. 

I received only a CORCIAL -------- acknowledgment. 

----------

As an article of foo'.i., Limber.3er Cheese is muoh esteemed; as 
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a n:etrioal theme it has not oooupied. the "spot light", but after 

· fol1_0\~.'·.~r.·rr-·· even those who have the loast fondness 
li3tening to tne - L •u 

for it 11~y reoo[~rdze its ;;ot3Jit:ilit1es. 

Oh tear to mine heart i3 :tr;r oheeae of mine childhood, 
Its o·:l.ors vas sweeter dan v1 owers by der vildvood, 

It makes IT.e mine Gton;aoh feel goot an:i so vell, 
not limberger choose 'rot :Ls known by his sohntell. 

Of all Jar aoot uheeaes iar pest one vat grows, 
Is der vunuvot lAavus goat taste in mine nose: 

Hoquefort, s~:1n.en:bert, Sornvettzeroaoe! Ne~fchatel, 
But peat ie Linilierger vat ia known oy h1a aohmell. 

I vonoo took n:o some c~leooe on a street oat r:~o throng) 
Unll stoor:t r:;e up py :1 str3.p, ·out not for ~o long; 

Ge:c bassongers all took :1 :1uiok rush out pall mell, 
~or Jot IJim'oer13er Ghaer,e vot is known by his aohmall. 

Un:l. von I goes fishing I rubs cheese on my shoes 1 

For fish like ~orne bc0bles like high scented chews; 
Dey rushes .ler bait, I got H•Ol'6 as I can tall, 

Py Jot Lillibereer aheeRe vot is known py his schmell. 

If ·li·l o·:i.or' G too ;::.tronr;, away you. can sohnaeze it, 
Unl stamp Jd t yorJT oteins, awl exclamation "Oh cheese it!" 

Der 1og on vioh I trie1 it, py Jinka, growled "Go toll 
1.:1 t .lot Limberger oiwoGO vot i.s known py his schmell". 

., ....... - ..... -·---~···· "" --

IN TUNE WITH THB INFINITE 

A rroffiinent sur~eon in ~~icago haa for a lone time u1vooated the 

r0oesJ1ty of rutting in porfea~ repair the various orifices of the 

bo-:ly, esl;ooi::llly th:1t one ·i:-;J.ch ll13.rlc:1 ~he tern,ination of the intestin<l 

track. rr'he intimate l''~la":ionship of +,h•3 important nerve centers 

with tl:o peripheral .liat:ciou~ion of the nt3:·vea, forms the basis of 

his te aohinft. Too. tinrwr ,,·jv·.m J'n >·1''3 l· ,., •. ,. r s es+.el to ._.,- . .l.. L:u .. o.. ..... '.va requ J c 
..... 

~u~e ',1,·-.·L~.,l1 k~o· Irf'1'n1'te \"hl'oh I • - " .l ' .1_ ' J ' 

thou~h~ to be .t!:te most l:i~3tantly rolate:i "to ~he occasion, until a 

l.'une---nt'oi'J''Jl' t'•lH no.j. • .- •. ' "" j 1.1 
OT!6 0 :· 'Jli3 ClJ.GS) B Jti.nO--· surrrrested the foll ~vinurr: u.,_J ._, 

Thl1 huma? harp hao many s"jrings, 
Strung :;y the Infid.te' s hards 

An'l, when in tune, ".:he i 1' r:.usio brings 
,.,ull o k • t · ' " .on IJ\:Jn -cn:en 1n Ltll lcm1s. 

'j11- p 1'') I ,. T'·).·l' .>.'\.-. ·en·,. l • -~. -" ·, •' .. . ulJ., . .:.... • .._ 

Ml.i 'l':.U.'inun other 
Whic1l ·, 'n•.:'n '\ -l: t··.JJlei. 

A )-,._:-r!'LM('·t ·--.,,-, .. n·n.,,y 
~·" I .J \J ' . I <...o\,..0. •• ># ... 

lieving that the 

"'T " :.ope, :m 1 

Gtrine;s,. 
~IJ .1.}, ~ {l -c. 

J •• ;. J.. •• L) \.} abo'Te, 

rr':1e n,:1~·~ .1:1o :loeai31l·:.-ays pr··.dse<1, 
'Tille lllJ.n who i'.)ElUr•' t, Llamo1: 

Ont3 \JhO\'IG c•.::~~~l·1;n, ;-'::roL['; l'I.'iU1Jrlo are ntine.i., 
" 1'l'·:J o ~11tH Jjves ULf:;Jl:ej_. 

Tho rr.:m who i.oes S 1Y":r::'J :.tl'.'.-ays ri~ht, 
His en:ol'B count fer r.:r.;_;,::·l~j 

The man who looaD 1t utrivee ~ith ffiieht, 
1 Gainst ercore nn1rl; wrausht. 

The •3ITC;l'G s!1:.mne~i .Jj;'·.ill cu\).nt for r .. ore, 
'rh~.J..n -l:hooe 'Ni th :Jt.Jl ir,rJuB .\ono; 

For ~hose esa:1ve~, which none Jeploro, 
Shaull oo~nt ~s vio'~ries won. 

rrho vic~irr. of :.t ''·1~1 mi.Dtalco", 
}.~ ;.:tl e ly; the rr.:::.n w to l o eo, 

U:.w li?J:J.:cn I;t-;rctar;oo, if painG he'll take, 
Tho lLJ.n who lou:.;'':' ~ -- ·-·- -· lo o s. 

--~ ----~---···-· 
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Back anJ forth tho shuttla flieD in the wo~jerful loom of ~imo 
r:.:

0
a,·inrr +1·,e- ,.

0
.c.f of varied hue from thinkers ofevery clime; 

J.J J, 0 ".. ,, 0 ... h . t.h 1 " +' ' -1-The threais t~~t ~hera are woven are ~ e vu~1uao J.reu ~ o~ ~nougnv, 
All ·,·wavine th(;J :

3
c.tn iudt ~:~.l. .. oJlJ ~ry ::·ut e•r01' :r·at .'11.8 'Nroug!lt. 

· · J+ ~ x·1· 1 'J ~ho r!JP'AT 0.REA11f)H 1 S nlan 
D 0 l n y be f 0 :c e G .l c :r .. '.n ·:) n .L " :) ~ I .l ' .. J; A 

0 

·' .J " ' ' • ~- ' 
_.. · • ' · ., ) ) ~ ""118 t"l' ..., .L'r>O ) "3"i0 l"aD' 

An.l st.:civeH to ::>~10'.'; the p:·0~J';r .; .... ::iO~. t .l. u• ••· "' · r, ld ~' • 

The n:~asuro ,;f. 1;:-:.0 £abrio i0 ::;~:1~·:> l cy •Jterrd ty' ~ l'ori~ : 

The er 
1-."'>}'l'l" .·1 -1-''0 ... , 1··l:,~tle i:J t:lEJ n·:..sterful h9.D'l of 

1

•0·1. 
pow J,J'J " ,. - ""· .;. "', 
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A Eetl'ical Sz~<?s~.um ------- ·--··-----~ .. 

• ('I' · 
1
• ,_· •. ~~ ·'.·1 1· i .-JrrHJ :.~.;3 one of the show n •..• l ace a 

·.vil1 r <: l' o ~::0 or t:v:3 ~ .. no ·3 n :JO r .3o. . -

of the city. 
A visit there was well 

·vorth ·.{::LLo, not only '~() ~>·.}O ::!H3 ho•JGfJ ou.t the n1agni:f:'icent view of 

•\--.· '],""""r .L.,.).~.""·~~.·')''' 
•) • l ~) v .:. .. 1 d j ~j \J .!. ~-~ \J • .,, • j l ... w 

'J.t1-:J. 

ITl:.on th(:J tlilltop' :3 ~~·ens it s·t·?.n.lf~, 1.nJ looko 
;'.~nenoly iown ·.-<~.<in·.~ lif13··"t;uonee::"l Yale, 

•n•1 I " j.. I I I ... :. :·,ul'.:J r)nco :.1 r.;J :::::--. ,·] .c~ ·;·': r c ... ; • ·:;r:J '· 11;a ;·vay 
,..,_. r····\ +n J.."f,n ,,,: ... l. T·'·•;• ···r·~CJ'·' i·>'( "'~l ~'11, n i '.'i :~ 1 . . . . J v o~ ·-• .- .,) •. . .. ., •J • :1. u . ,, ·~ .l .1 ~ • , ,, , • 

; : ~~."·· tJ' -1. c·.) 11 ·1 t •'(;· r· :r J"J'l l' 'l! ........ ·l1 ·t-r·~q ···1 ·:.(' ,, ,_,,:.le I'B ')no e the _ • -" _ ,1 1.. ... •...; ·' l • n. ,o~ .,J. , , •J. .,; .• ,: ,.._.I v , ~ - • 

Stur.l.y r:ur~hvl' ..::;r_~,L··~o \ d:Ct, ;j(: :i ',V0(1Q1 ~~1D 
'>J 'l ~ l ') :;-:: ::lO 0 ~ :u t 1lt.) V rH' r~ 0 1 •.) r 10 r:.tH]-!; iO 
El1.S~L ·:Iio ':1::-.:idt nO;'/ 13000 ·~~li:J rlace ~r·:tnsforme:i, 

Ey kinJre1 GoulG, into ~ ~1ven s~oot 
7(\1' ·'·'·l···''''' ·'•·r. ;J:'f'·" ·:···j·) :····lm ,..,.vj ·q··l' r~+ •'(.!'". ~" , '-" ~ ... '·, 1 • ;.. 'J _. ...; ~ 1 ~. ., ~"" .~ • .1, ' • ./ •,I ·"- i:J 

1

J J 

An 1 ho 1J ~ to co ax ro ~u :en :i'r ~ g h :Fll 'th to 'J o rr.o 
f, t'\l ,., t.o •'•(., 11' e~J {(J'I'YiJ r•··.c l1' fol Cj '!1' ,'>}' -~·~1' .\-1 1 } 0 '~ 

j '-" ~ .. • • 0 \o ._J .J • •• ~ ~· ,/ ' • •..; I .J • I J ,J • ,j -"' • ~J ..;J t 

'r:--,a :)c:u'l•~t foJi1,.~~ •)[ i'ti3 tr'lr.Hl 1 limned 
D,v G:.tr··o ~,1 ... 111'0 1 '.l",,rl-·in~· 'fl''n'l crjlrrq '•JI'Ol''iSe 

J • " : ~ j- ' • " ! y ... •.• • : j ' J' ~ 11, 

() f' -\, n l" . I 'r ·• 1) 'l • " ~. ' ' • ' J.. • " ~ ., o '] 
... ; .i '·' u. I -. J l .• ·: .!. ' ; .I '<~ •• ; • tj }, . ) u ' .. ~A G '.J t. 

?:-110 ·1n 1 ,1·:1:·: ·i'-;,ic.,l JOI!f. ·she hoa.l th-·:t'O•Tto dn~ 
Air :m·l t3U!l) a.rll O'Sll'(l, '.:"\:.i(lh fowter i.n 7,1ds 
S1lm retre~t, revir~fying 8trangth. The Gentle 

Dr ·m.l o () f i t .:; · , ';J): 3 ; -~· 1 1 1 '',' .. , 1 u ., a ,:. -J· ·~ "' ' .• ~- .... A. 1. .. lJ ~ ~ . -.:..4. 

'!"r;rth, 1!'1 \. she 1r: ~:urn :i.ll blosn :111 thoso vihO 
f'\r:l t3 r arJtlk j;; ~':;ycl':~t r)~~hl. 

or~e 0 f tho 

the im3.8ination, 1n 1 '3.lSO , ... ,.. ... , ..... , .. ,,. 
....... •J ~ ... 'j 0ne 0r more of the enno tiona. Per-

J: • • ul'l/ J:·toi'r that t!lO folJ. 01Sing po Sf;i bly exhi bi ta har.)S o 1 o~e :3.+,, i':I.J""'·· ·~1· or1 "" · 

f-' • 1 . vnlS qua.lfication. v(J"·• .•.. , , • t " ~ll J.;L·l.lC will not be insi ate::\, upon, howeiTOL', 

A Metrical Sy_B1p9~i~. 

for it is well known th:1t aa, "one n:an' s meat ie another rr:ar.' s 
poison", so one man's poetry is another rnan 1

B bosh. 

A man with ;lelirium tren:endoua, 
Was treated in a way so stupendous, 

That the iootor in charge said he waG well. 

He was tolJ in three Jays he could go hoffie, 
To r;ond. words to his friends when he would come; 

Then upon his this misfortune befell. 

His letter he wrote, and then lickei the otamp, 
Which fell to the flo0r w:1ile yet it was .tamp, 

And. en-:1e~l its fli~ht on the back of a :coach. 

Stoopin:: to get it, the starup walked away, 
An·i climbed up the wall. In utter lior,:ay 

He shre1·1ed his note. With keon self reproach 

He bowed. hie prou':l head, .face floolo 1 '.'lith tears, 
Then sai<l. "Oh Roll ! I 111 bo in here three years''. 

----------
CO-OPI~HATION 

A r:loctor an'l un:lurtaker 
Forrutvl a partne nf!'dp o :f tY·iO, 

'11hey strove by ~;ealouo :Jee·:ls to show 
How the publio tho:r co ul;l d.o . 

This cocpaot was agree·i upon, 
They wouhl l:i.ve by hook or crook, 

So what the Jootor failed to do, 
Un.-!ert:1ker un hntook. 

AliHIHILATION 

Between tho two they cleaned the ~own, 
Then the :loctol' took :i flo·p, 

Ani when he wont on his last rLl.e > 

Undertaker role on top. 

The unlertaker left alone 
No rr.oro fame to be conferrocl 

'rook refuge in an er:.pty tombj 
Dying there w~8 self-interred. 

].!oral: 

This fablA teaoheB,' 
Beware of 1e0cheo, ~ 

Likewise all unlertakers shun. 
Annihilating cooperation, 

With sinister aim, iepopulation, 
Will 11 E:ust the Tl'usts" of any one. 
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GOHllUBIAIJ HQUSE-CLEAUING 

A \'IOTn'ill took 1 tl'ip out to Reno; 
An1 obtainel fro~ her ~ate separation; 

Ghe rG turne·1 by ~,rench Lie k, where with 
She coffiplete~ her new Renovation. 

When the qUF,El~ of BWNl', 
Went up in the air, 

On board of a flying machine, 
Gairl a pafEA r-by 

"She's 'out on a fly'" 
As Ghe lied. in a ·Jeep ravine. 

They lai l htn' away 
On :-t surm.·n· lay, 

In the Royel.l burial 1 ot; 
Through poor (;ILbn.lming, 

At ten l'lnto qualming, 
;Jany flies went out on the Swat. 

__ ................... _ .. ¥ 

GOING OUT 

When a worr:·::.n chod.o her vveorls 
Aw1 beginu to look a.bout, 

Ghe is looking for fresh nee·ls, 
An-3 will soon be"eoing out" . 

Prying neighbors perk their ears, 
R1is~ their voices with a shout? 

"Hark oh men ! Arouso your fears 
For the Wi1ow 1 s 11 going out". ' 

"Should her ~iles'~ainst you IJrevail 
ttA 1 "' u - . ~ D' ue r c!'!'.l!TfiS not put to rout, 
"Vain resrets will not avail, 
''You m2.y soon be "going out 1

'. 

miST DIY 

"Pluto" 

The Paroae h';J.l thoir triuno uoti.l't an:l with 
,,mpartial oa:.c.'tt they spin an·i out the thread 
v.hich r;·,easures om.· lives, awt rerruln.tes 

Our work. Each Ol't1ature runs its varied course 
C ~~ro~le·:l by Destiny 1 s fateful hand.. If 

Tr.1s 1s far beyonJ belief, LiGten! 

A Grasshopper sat on a swinging linili 
Looking iown at a toilina Ant: ' w 

' 

A Uetrio~~1_.f3ymposi um. 

"If he only hn.J. niy let:s upon him 
"He woul.i make a swift worker, r' gra.nt. 

"If I had hi a hea:J. instea·l of my own, 
"No ono shoul·J o?c,nwee me this wish, 
"Boys t:'n?+. ')'1 • • -•· ..rJ·,·: ·-::r:~'.f'·HJ r::e 'soull let me alone; 
"No ar.gler wou11 fowl. ::.o ~.o fish. 

"Since th1s oanr.ot be, conten"toJ. I'll hop) 
"Anl the Ant v,iJ.l toil ~:ts b8foTe, 
"I'll han~ on ~he hook, J.nl kick till I stop, 
"An11 11 81uer!.1r1o 11 'J1<tJ1 M.t,=J :~~s c.f yore. 
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In varioun a8oG --~-,A l' 'J ~ ,, I',. ---''I' ., L' ('> I 
, , I ·~ ·""' . •. 'A t ·" I."" .,· J ~. .I 

~:wae who by thoir gnw.t 

Of theso I Bing. 

Thev 0~e ,·~~o·\~r~ ~n tl .J J l,.\..1. (di 'l j. (~ .. liJ 

Ho·t~ f•:·w of ·111 ~:·:·~ r;r·:l:J in !~<_;rr.cu1 forr:-. 
F.r"oasEv1, have se'm ~.:':o won lrous a::'Ji:lE •:,::io~ r .. :H1W 

111 ., ··' •h ·f ,...~.~~~·'Tr< "'O''C'Ir.~InTJC'IJT'!i'(1C' mh ... ~ ·' .. VJ C.lTv 0. ,j,.,,_ ... l,.~._b,)\1.--J •J~- 1")'-'• t ey OvU.H'J 

I i k··~ {· 0\1/ 1 r 1' f' rr )'\ ~' ;": k" i' I -~c ·, J '!'• 'f J. ~- ,. ":''1' a'l' f> rr oun J \,.,IV .l.l,) .L .. v.). U .. ,,,...J.JL.l•_~ ,.,..L~-· .•.. •'_; Q ,., 

1!!h i 1 e 1)1 :~hJJ I.-e 1JC>l"th · t re G ~ill en:·u -~·::\0 ori in :31 oorr .. 
A ,, " 1' ··•·'t J.,, ul n•- •.> 1' (·J' c• (· ··,.., 1•, J.11 ,> '·f ·• .j. '>f l 1\ _.,.,~, J .. 1/\.',....li. r~.!.:.A i.,' ,I ,,\• I 1 ,) IJ""""' 1· J 

An l !J::e l. ~:·wj_r U ;):Jv fp· all. G-autan:a c;aw 
The l i eh t' an'1. it::; Tf3 neo te l ;:1 0:11::8 have 1 ed. 

i.;ill1cna to the great horo:.1.fter ·r~n G~TinGT 
mas . ' ' -~ l~ ,, 1 1' n 1' + :l'~' t' r. 1 1 ~ ~ ,:• ·,. ' ' I ' ' •,' r· .,.,,., 1'' ,, I fl I.J ._1, ·J"' ~ rJ , ,. ~ iJ ) ., • '*. ~~ • ! J. .4. J . .., . .1 ~ _,. ,~.., , I • ~ ,_, • \..1 1 l;.;) ~ 

.The Dove of ~~on:'i:c:.·~~;ion, to :J~ow a 
Wor-i;h 1i·<ThlO. ::t. :1 .~ul, trK>u.c;h i.:l i.L i.e i uy ito 

Tj I"' ~ r ' "'"' "l •-' ~ 1 'l \ .. ..! y 'l'l.l' ("..... '"~(;.. ,,._ ( . , r/'r r ,,•;n:; 
1 

,.\ :J'' .. , , ...... J J:' " .•u :.:,; J u, .•• .! u.:_..> 
(1, ' ,. T" • J. ,, -' ' I' r . '\ ',., ~ ., !' ., 'L' + 'j :!' 1 0 E' 0 ... } I c r 0 +o 0 
',J J. ':.t" j,) l •• v ,L () ' ••• u I "' _;, '.) •• ~· " ., u • . .. L . ' " ' 

F:::..vo seGn -the li;j!it '1'': l all souls rr~ust catch 
At least oor •. e :.::l1>lr.:. ~"o.fr;:co ·::1oy Jare ~:.prHoach 

Or: 
C< y I~,. t• '"1' ... ., -!-]1 e-: ~~ :rt• .1 .j. T AJ\r 

' v ~ J. .} !'J \J ; ' ... • .. ... . ...; . J ¥ - • 

- ... ~ .. - ... ------

r:. f tho a c: tv e ~ r 'l ! i t ion :1 i :1 ~ lli s co 'ln ~ r Y . 

-tration of resl:onsioili ty) 'however lesira.ole it r.i':l."J Lo ir. r:.~~r.ici-
... '1~ "" r'· er 1'n +J·~·.e n;~,n~l.'r,(Jrnnl'~ of the 1'/0''"~'!101'. 1~al .~ovornrr,en "' w1 J. no" a.tiW . - -· ,_.,_. -.:. v • w • ..... • 
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There are too n;any varieties to be controlle.:l by one ho.g. 
What two 

c~~ io is uhown by th~ su~joined 

WF.A '!':n~n DEPORT 

11 ~1.'1. fas1ion:d wi::1t01'H •:ltH'Jm out o :F 
"At loast :30 the oll oroal<el'B :;:ly, 
"Let u:J both go o ·ll. t ;J.~l.l o hang a the 
"Of the :.Iermny, thin G.L'I'Junl-llog' G 

:.late, 

,·red t . .) 

:lay. 

So ~:--~ey o:.J.lli·3 .i f:·) rth i.n :1.inetaon tv{(:>l vo 
A":l1 .;·n··:J ;.1 "<L~i.;,;:j].'!.J~'J I)Ut :i.n~:he '3un, 

'r};'Jn :30li.!.':'t~)! !.;:1ok J~<· ·'- 1·lair :1o1e to ~J.elve, 
TJntil tiHdr Ji.x-·:;ooku 1 atunt \VC:VJ l.one. 

~Ie 0'' 1~..1•"' .. 1 1' ·t 11 Th,r· r.,.L. ,.,,·,·'",":JI'' :· r;l')n 11 
:.,)r,, • .) • 1, • ._.. " .... • ,,,' ,. •-' J J I ' 4 I 

' l. ~,- ": ·'1 , •. 
• .) ..A. • ~ •. '. ~ 

111 1'1':) ·jf)J'1''' 1lQt'l r···,•;'i"'" }'l·,.l.:)·r·-4-J·;· ·:.-4- the p~Jl:,)·l,Ql,H of a l.. .. • "'' f,•J~ r v··.A.."L .. .:..l.~ .... t..t . • lv'"'.. ..o\\J :.1 ),_ ,, 

of Jay. It woulJ 

~') ).'!~~ :1!1 ·:LIO FHlte ler:lc ription of the paintinG, 

·~ol.l c·,','J·.~.-~.~ ·.·.·1'lJ .. ,. 1 •.• ··- · ~"' • l ' it · 1 - ··•i.J'.'''J,/ .)i'_;,n-..~ 1 rJ:i .1')\'1' l!rlp1'8f:.li:Jf):_ me. 
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TO A WASH HAG 

In oivilize·.i life son:e n:en une a ·~vash rag, some ur;e the 

enrl of a towel, while the trali tional scl1ool boy is oaid to 

dispense with both. If it bo true that "cleanliness is next 

to goi:llinoea", the agent v.;h1oh pro:iuoes that condition, notwith-

standing ita hurr.blo position, ·.vorthy of a tribute. A relati vo 

0 
f rr~ine keeps me supplied. with \VJ.Sh-rags of her own conn true tion. 

'rho last oonsic;nn:ent provoke i this :..po strophe, since whioh I have 

not reoeive1 a rag. 

I worship thee, oh Rag! The 6ity'a smoko 
By •.lire nooeaoi ty h:tth 11i3.·le of thee 
A Ti1o ·tioh to fore w:li ch I <laily bow, 
Ant ::1.t'tcr ;iJ.Vin~ n.a1o o~Y.;ioanoo I 
'.Rise with raJiant counten::tr.oe '.Y~liuh s!dnt3B with 
rrh::t't virtue vi::ioh iD nnxt ".:o the one whioh 
All 111en ::.~houll acq·.lire. Far from thy na.tive 
Heath .1e:ft Cinc;orl:i hath thy form oorwtrued, an1 
Sen;~ thee forth l.i.itOTl thy ruiasion to one 
H''~-o y

1
c.1, :,3 J.r-. 0 +o1LC!l r·f thy ole oe er;:braoe. Do 

HJ..L v •J .•" IJ .. • .J· •· ... -.~ 

Thou thy work! Anl ~ith woll-la~nlried self do 
Thou repoat J~:·.y '!IOI'k t\r,"cil tho cxver 
Is n.uo 1 with joy trw.t !'itJJ.'. labor has, not I 

Beon in vain. Hoar ~e, I oeaeooh, On R~g. 
1.ry fine, ard porouo, opon-faoerl wash-rag. 

- --~ -----·----

k +' 1."'0 ~.urer, an:l even the l)raach-
The afte r-Jir.ner aprD. ,or' ,no v v 

t e to tho .ustant hear-
er, is frequently ~ souroe of grea an~oyanc 

Goethe, in his Wilhelrflf!.eister, oounselo ·the players to talk 
er. 

to the back of tho house. 
I 1w.ve trisl to forrr.ulate his alvioe. 

The n;~\n in ~he rear 
Is not so noa.l', 
As tile 0118 in J;ne fo r~r.;o B t row. 
He has sharp ear, 
An 1 wa.r1 tn ".;O hear, 
So at him your voices throw. 

All persons between, 
Will hear I ween, 
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A Me~rioal Symposium. __ .. --- ____ ... 
If your 'roiGO will only reach him. 
If vou make it reach 

• All hear your speech, 
So throw it with force and 

with v-im. 

Whatever your wit, 
How pat your hit, 
Ifits ruJ~ning is only suessed., 
The r:.cm in tho I't) ar 
Goes cut for beer, 
An.l le:J.~ros you talking to your v-est. 

........ -------------

If noboiy liei, or told a half-tru~h, 
Which frw;uently if3 just the same, 
Tlv~ 'f':~thi:.JT of IJies 1.·roul'l iie of e!·mui, 
An'J thie world woulJ grow very tame, 

If no1JO'iY lied. 

All the politicians woulJ fall asleep; 
P.aoh la1:.yer woul1 shorten his br·ief; 
Tho pre::tohero '.voul,J all lose out on their job; 
Ar. ·J loa to :cs woul \ soon come 1jo grief, 

If ncuody l:i.e l. 

!:o one c1n conce1.ve a "heaven on Earth", 
Al thour.)l that 1 s an ol i, ol:l story; 
T~!3 Devil playei out; Hell closed for repairs; 
rull ;.:oo uo on a throne, in glory, 

If lV.)bo ly lje.i. 

---oooooOooooa---

LAS~IJ~_F. MlD THE EXPL011ATION OF THE OHIO. 
--------~·----· 

-ooOoo- H. T. Sn;i th. --------·-
_ ·hrou~h so short a range We Ar..t]Tio~nu look rY\01: :i~ 0UT ' .• ~ion•J(:)rB t 

of ycaro that we so~etimee f1il to t"hc halo of ao hi evemen t with 

·::i 1.1 them. I beg therefore to re-

.... li;an w o 2/iVe ~ifl -~ an(~ finally hiB viers ·:.i·si1 you tht3 l1'oors c.f .'"' h 11·-:.e 

life'S blOQ] in the 8XT 1 CI''"'+l'Qil Qp +l}a nre·~ "1J 11 - "" J .L ·J· v '.r 'i u 'l ey where we now live 
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The oareor of L:.1~'·1lle in :.:i i lle ':'iostern .AI:;erioa lir:kB, in u. 

w , ~ .~~r 0.1. :,lG cot.:·dtno v •.;.Gr~.plain in the }1orth with ay f:'n e ev Jlol' ts .co ••• ' • .l. ,.., 

thoa':1 of ·the ~:p:J.niar ls CoSo to .,:: I. Gc ron~.do in th•J Eouth, an:l it 

closes, as Oox oays, t:w ":1uroic ('• ... , .. .., .! "' .1 
,L..I j J .J. \) t 

of ['.I~<J.ni8h anl French ex-

ploration in Korth A~eria1." 

For rr.ore than :1 cr~r. tury Coll c.Jinr; :he e:cr1lo ru. tions of De So to 

the Spaniar~l.s ren:ainel. in.!iffe~!mt to tho resources cf the J.:issis-

aippi and Ohio valleys, which lay to the north of their oolonioa . 

Only with the r:dvent of La8allo ani the French explorers we1·e they 

aroused. 
Thuo, whon the in-trer-'i \ ~·rr.:mohruen sought to enter -::hose 

valleys they founj Bpaniar'"IB 1 Bwor ls confronting their. at the Gulf 

ern coast and its wn J:envayfl, 
There) rcr.iCline "i only the C ana·! i::ill 

ioorway; ao here ·they ~ntor8l, c~l~ni~in~ ~ha St. Lawrence valley 

and pushing theil' e~cpl orct ~io!tB in r' .. '. J i~1 tioTiS oou th an I. sou :.:1-v;oot 

from the Gt8:'1 t 1·1ke s. 

Previous to 1010 
Ln;,i ·-

After his Jea:~h ar •. l up Jco ~1te a:1-

t.J.V'1•• 

• ]'_,~, \ ": ·:• •'I '·1 0 r• 0· ·n 'l~' "''0 n arro ,-, f'{) vi(' us 
..,.._ , ..., , 1 

4 
• • .. ) tJ I J l. l. (.) .l" ~ J 

en.SgrationG ho..J been maJ.e · 
• ·,·

1
·,
1

a. ·oorn in Eouen, Fra.nce, in 1613. 
Rene Robert Gaveller ~ 

~=' J... w'nl 1jhy F:::onch DJerc:'lanto of the time, 
Following -~jhe 01..11·~om 0 

.L )
10 
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hio father a i Jel to the Gon 1 'J n::trr:e t!v1 title "Seur .1e la Salle", 

t~:.o r&rr.e cf :1 .:ar::ily o3t~1to near nouen; anJ. thus history knowa hini. 

The nan:e "Voltaire" io '1!1other exJ.t;plo of a similar custom. 

La~)i:llle waa carefully z; l.u.on.-l;ed in r.•n.thomatics an-i. histol'Y and 

early bocc.ur.e aonnoote l v:i th ~h8 JeGui ts. 
However, his was not a 

r1a ture to be happy te aohinr~ ·1 cl J.'JO of boyn on the benches of a 

Jeaui t school, for ho ·l.o'relone \ 1 ·Y~TI'lJl",N .,..._ po•n"nc'lli-l·y .l~ "' · · .. c) l"' " "' , ,,.... u , 
sel f-·oon tained: 

oolf·-ocntrolll31, with i!'.rlexible r,urr~o:3GO, ·Jeterm:i.ne•l to follow no 

• • l.. i·. b .l. , • 1 n 1 ~ 1 a .1 v e u ~ 111 s o ·,m . 
Acooriin~ly he soon left the Jesuits. He 

~'~ ~ ~!I -~ ~ave 1er, a pr1est of ha·l an ell~r orot11or in C:::'.l'r> ;~, -~;'~-.·1'' _A))\J·e tTP,,"n r 1' · 

8t. Sulp:i.ce at J-,!ontreal, an·l al!f:Ue!itly t t was this circumstance 

that s hap c 1 L a~~ o.l :l 8 ' s i e a t i n1 A c • 

. ~ w1 ·n~rawn from them, he Hcwin"' assur.:et roli~.JriouB or·lerr.>, .·:.n··l. ·t' l 

Je;.rjvrJ'i,unl0r the 'lf::-er..oh L1w, of the inherj.tanc<3 from hia father. 

- • 'J ·oun'l. .Jo be a sum equal to pe :c-· l1iH or.tire co1lectablo T6~)0lil'ees \U"'J.'e f , 1 1- -

r;::::.:~n .~'·1500.00, ani '-'•i ":h 1)ds :1o :3::.J.ile i for rJ::mnri.a in the spring of 

lni f0unL thoro his brother, the Abbe. 

In +.~r; Gcttlen.r:rnt of J.:ontre~il, "iho T.;:\1.rt+; r;riosta hari taken a 

r.rincip:.tl part :m l t~wir '/vork :d· t1ll'" +imc ' "" ~-· ·l " toinr; in a measure accom-· 

pice". 

nn aonociution was :fon::e·:l, stylerl. 

Thiu corliOI'ation beoalte the feuJal 

the :e rri tory. These v;orthy eoolesiastioo 

the "Seminary of St. Sul-

1 oro ancl proprietor of 

were now holiing a post, 

v the nol'mal condit-In time of war, which ruirJrht have beftrl oal'.Le~·J 

ion of the colony, it w1 s • Ul06SSaTl in-exposed by ita position to · t 

roade of the Iroquoic, or F' '1 ve Nations 0 f 'IITt:ll.lf York,· 1 anc no man ooult. 

le ·oresta or the fiel·l wi·t1·lC'J1l·t vontuTe into t1 f bearing his life in his 

han-~1 s. 

~a8~lle ~n'l the F,"{r.lor"tl'on of +h o·. ---·-··· ____ __:__;;:__- ··', " e n1o ---------·· -----· 
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These nrieC!ts nf t"L~ (' 1 . J;'' "' ~ ·.1 '"• .~u :nco parcell0'J out their 1 l 
an.~.s, on 

very eaay terma, to settlers. They wishei to extend a thin line 

of settlerr~ents alcn(r, t':-10 fr"nt, f l.'h . ., o ·,.~eir ic:~lan'l, to forn: a sort 

... · '~ .... n 1 1rm coull oe .given upon :my .. lescent of out1~o::>t, from ···11J'c" ..., 1 , 

of the Iroquois. 

The arrival of La.~!alle fi tte·l ·vall wi +,h ~heir pur:xd:JGS. 

Queylus, 
J • o. . e r o... " .e the Superior of ~i1o <:'et:ir:r.r·,r, 1::ale hit; an ff ~ <-h 

gr·atui toue grant o:f o. larc,e '~Tact of lar.l at t11e :'lace r.o•,v callnd. 

I~a Chine. "bove +,'.•le ·'r·~ .. ·+ r·' 1· \"' f +' , u. ~- \j.,, .:,r . oJ c. ,~1e s 1M1 n:;.Ete, eight or nino 

ndlea from l!tontreal. 
!)n one -:1ard, ~hG :il1Cfl ·,;~· .. ~ [l,reatly CXponod. 

to attack; anrl, on the other, i't 'S'lG f3.Yorubly si tuate'l for thO 

fur trar:le. I.j :,cl'.r.;l'.te :::.n·\ '1-11',~ "''"'nc.·•~or,.., ._o '"'9 '-l- f 1] i ~· ~ ,.... oJ .:1 <J. 1 • .i ·; .n) ,J . ..:) J C<.U·• 1 ,c; . AU' a . pro;; r -

·~ve rv . 
r..ark. 

~ ~ u . n::~: o wha:t we ana he co·Jl 1 comc.:m l, u.!i 1 >.nan to c~ra;~ t ou·~- i11' o J 1. t 

8uc1' ~~et+" · -· · ., " "' · 1 i ·' · · ;. ~ r ·' ·~ .,J.U.J.~ ;.. . .- 11'J...l JOJ.(J .lJ..L, 

nn.l ·~~J::;igned to :;acll settlor ha.l.f :::.r. :J..l'pent, or ::.\bout "ci1o thi:c'.l 

of an :} .. crce, within 
To oaoh waJ 3lso J.S-

the young seigniol' 

signed. sixty arp•3n t u of l~n i ,_,,yon! ~'lu 1 ir..its n f ';he vi 11 a~je, with 

the perpetual rent of :·,alf a coo u fat noh :np·on t. He ro so r-re.J. four 

huwl.re1 an.l tv-;enty r1r~onts f·J.l.' ::1io o·.1n pe f;")or:.ll !r;rilJ.in, an.i on thio 

·,,ere the beginnings of. 111 of the Canalian seiJrdotieJ forruei at 
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That LaSalle oa.L:o to Sxnta witl'1 listinct oojoots in view is 

ifl.'Qb.10le ±'rorn the f:?..ot ti1at he c.t c:Y.:J uog.m the stud.y of the Iniian 

l:;.ngua~ea, an·i with such sucoeoa, it is saLt> that within two or three 

y·au.r:~ he ha.'J. r.;asterol the Iro~r.to~; :.:..:1\ 3oven other l:lngua~eB and dia-

leota. 
Fron: tho 'Jh') r0 of J·.i :3 :~t~igniory 1 he ou ~11 gaze weatwarcl oven· 

the broal breast of ~!VJ L::.ko of :1-t. IJ')~d3; bu·t his thought :flew far 

uo yond, 1.oro siJ "the ·.dld. an:l lonoly wo Tl1 th&. -lj s "tre tahe:l toward. the 

sur.sot. 

a paosaso to t!H3 SoJth SEn, ani ·~ no·.v ro1·l for colllmaroe to the :riohes 

InJiano often oamo to tlis a9olu·le·l settlement; 

::.~.n.i, on one occasion
1 

he w:1:J vi.·;:tte.l by .1i)and o.f the Seneca I:roquios. 

The vLJi ~ors upent 'JoTCt3 time '.vit1l him, an1 leso:ribed a rivet oalled 

tho Ohio) rising in -sh(3ir count;r·y :;;.n·l flo wing into the sea, but at 

such a Jistanoo that its ruouth !Joul1 only be reached after a journey 

of eight or nine reonths. In :::.c1co 1>.bnoe with the geographical views 

thu.t is, t~1~:J Gulf of California. If 

.... u p v uJ .nnc..n c:r ues, 8?.. ,l to inhabit its wtile in ;;m'r o~s"', t·_,..,_o o, 110 · I · · • i' · i 

"rhu" L ··· r• ''11 e 1 •·• 1' 1· ·- · •• t ' ... 1 • · ... ... i..l.,.,._. OJ ;. ~L;' 1~1.1 10 n ·. "()· { + ., .,,p u J~J ••• l·· "". Ria resolution was soon 

ro , .•. ~, .... 
l. t.•t•V""J a!Yl he l.oso en Je'l the St, IJa'.~rertJe to Quebec, to gain the fa-

Yor. of tho :!/)VO rnor for h::.s in terd eJ ex~:lo ra ":ion. Few men were more 

o};il:Ied than h0 in ~~e :H~ of olau.r :ml 1~1n.ur1ible statement. Bo·th the 

Talon, were reaJily won over 

~o :1i 8 r:lan, for whiah, hovwvor, they seem to have siven him no more 

·~h::tt of ·~he 2~oYernor 1 s lottera patent authoriz-

ine; t:w enterprise. LaSu.lle hal little money, He therefore pro-

83 
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pose·:l. that the 8en.i:n:1ry, · .. ~,ic'l i1:11 ~ive:rt him the lJ.n.i, shouLl 

iJUY it back, with lJUOh in:p:.COVel~lents ;J.S he h3J ma·te. Queylus, 

ani purchased tha greater ~1rt. 

four canoea, witr1 the tuoei:l ;a~:y ~nq;;,)liDs, a11J hi raJ. fourteon men, 

for the journey. 

Tiwy h:1.J., three :roars 

oefore, establ.iuhe.:l a r:.i::Jt~ion :tt r:•uinta, on the north shore of 

Lake. Ontario, in oh·u·g0 rJ f G'.VO r:_. f ':.:1oir number. One of thooe 

0 .~ 4·11FJ (,Tl''·l' f''JJ.Yl(J;-:1 \\''1'Yf'3 ··n I·,- 11' .·,r .... l''L·'O"O'" n····:·;·ur0 i l'n tho north··· .~ w -.1 .tJ· .;-; ...... ,~, '' .... .L ........... ;,.J . <.1 .. ... , V\.4 ... )~ ... 

:iS to ao t in 

t i h T 
" Jl )•.,, u·r··'··1· r)•·~·,·1 ,-... ~·.·re J::·','Sterv of ~he rrrr1a.t unknoWn cancer w 'S :.Ja•.)l. e ... ...... · ·- ~- ,, ·"' . J L) 

:.civer of the ..vcut. 
' 1 "·.o ·~ '11·"' ::1:.. r +.y, 0 :.J.l in o o , ·:; :\ s ~·. 1 d . . . v • ..... -

oeoause he wao 
One of them, 

· ..• r
1
t ,·1r· .. 1.1. l lt.~tl:e a. n:arl of thetr rr.1ute. Thl'ee 

skille1 in ourv~y1ng, ~ ·- --

1 "'ii t 1' on ... Y\ •• ·J· tJ··" :·:t ... J of' .I.: he ~wnd-
·le.l.orl·l'f••" l l·>·t LJ.~)J.llO ;.; e.x~~v·. "'. " -

~ t, ·..; J.. .. J. .. t • .L 'J .. .L 1,1\o • 

:mont ill sui te:l ·~o 1;~e o:-LJ.:C:.I.o
nary shouJ.j ;:.18 ooE:oinel--ar. ,:~,:;:-l'J.n:;· · 

.,x.,.
1 

":rer ,;lw w .lS ,.Jr:fi ~ for any on ~e r1; ri Bl1 J of 
ter of the your.[!; " l.l- ... ·· ' · 

which he w~s not the uniisputGl anlof. 
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r~aChine .n:3 ~1-te star:tinc; p.:)int; a:rJ.:l the cor~·~bine1 parties (in 

all twen~y-four Len ~ith seven a~nooG) erubarke~ on the Lake of St. 

Louio. 
With them w0re two other c.:.rl06l3, b·3aring the party of Sen-

He waa 
to ao t as ,:~ui J.e s. 

~a tiw:c 11:11 in9e rooounta t~Hl joutney. 

no wooJsmani th~J river, the fvrosts, tho .C.lpi is, were all new to 

him, anl he HlGcrib•:Ja them wi-':,h ~r~Jat niinutener3s, 
Above all, he 

aJr:.ireJ :he In li~ birch c:::.noea. 
"If Go 1 11 , he says, "gran ta me the 

graoo of f(!l~'Jrnins to France, I ahall t17 '':,o C:ll'l'Y one with me". 

iie Guys of the InJie.n oiYouao: "Your lodging is as extraor;linary 

as your veoGeJ.s; for 9.fter pal nin8 :m·J. carrying the o::moes all 1ay 

you fin·] mother e:1rth re:1iy to r0oeiv~~ you:r wearie:i body. If the 

weather is fair, you make a fire ·mtlie •lawn to sleep without fur

ther trouble; but if it rains, you peel bark from the traas an(l 

make a shed by laying it on a frame of sticks. As for your food, 

it ia enough tc make you burn all the cookery books that ever were 

\Hi tten, for in tho wooJs of Cana·la one fi~J.e means to live well 

without brea1, wine, salt, ,e,per or spice. Tho orJinary food is 

In i ian corn, or Turkey wheat as they o aLl it in ~1r:1noe, whioh ia 

:wo s~onoe. ~his sort of life was so stra.nee that 

we all felt the e ff'3otf3 of it ) ani ·oefo:co we wore a hunrl.rer.l leagues 

' • J\ . 11 31)f.!) rti'l (tl.Y or other. fron: Uontreal not one \"1::') f:rr>LJ t'I'Ol" , r 1 · At last, 

J ·- L JlUGUS , we iiscovered Lake :o:fter all our r.:i•::;erv, on +-.::·~ s· Gr.Jol', l 0 r A t 

Thir ... ,,y-f1' v13 l'''r(" , f... ·L · - -•;' 1 \,er . 8av1n<r JJ:"ft,',,,.,1• 11,. +h b' · J •· . v, ~ e oom 1ne~1 party 

Lake. Here 

7ho,1• rr.ot 1 1 +' 0 nurr.Y~r o .. ;.or.eo;~ I-n·)l' "'1"'' '\'lto f J - · •· - ,., .. v, '· , )'CO GS8e· friendship and. in·-

•· " .. , " 1. '·· ,._, . twenty miles :liBtant. '!i te·i thon: tc ~~iloi:c vil 1 ~iiJ't'B -:~1· ,(:'J.e'-'11 or 

"· .. 1r w~y :o t.1e upl)or watorB of the Ohio, an'l as As this was on +1v:· · , { , 

they hoped to find guiles at ~hA vill~3es to oonluo~ ~he~, ~hey 

accepted the invitation. f>')llier "1. J.r: r··o:·• of +he men, re-
• ' ' 'I .J •"' ~., ! ) J ..J A 

. - _...... ·.n·J •,Ia. nee anJ eight rr.ainecl to 'U;l'toh the o.J.noee, ·.\".··1·,_. 8 T),·~~-·l1e, · .. h (' li 

other Frenchmen, aooot,::;:.tr.ic·J by :~l J~l'our) of Inlir.ma, set out on 

the mo Tninc; of :ho 1:.: th, 1n-l rcuo:--,e·1 '~he principal vi 11 ac;e be ~G re 

e'rening. Here onn 

'.,' I ·
1

'-" - .;; - -· ; ,_ i ~ ''ltJnJ :1. '~''A(;QfJ. lY' "''l"'l he 'i00l'~l·r.a·l J.',1~+ ~ <0 ,., .J l,.r '"' ,J J 0 • 1 ! ~ .1. 0 \.J ,i • ~ U '"' ~.. l.\. U 0 ~ Ul '.1 "'· "T !.1 1.,' n .-: .'.H1 .·1. 
1 

· "' 
1

' • '· ' ' ' '· 

,'''0 .... ~ .. {")')"''·., '\'1' ' 
·.~.!.., ·~·J.LV,, .. ,.,1 

villa13e. ml ,_ c,,r l i I ''0. ·.lr' •• 1 . j l,,., j .. . .... . ·-·-.I ' 

-" . u ,; ;,; ., "'~1 • ,) ·' 1 >.1 ~ ~· ,, ~~ -· 0 d i " ;. 0 1•·1,100.'1.8, "'n'J ·t',·1"' 'L.10·.·f JYr>''''"f 'rl'"'"' '} -" ., + -ll l D 

feasts. 

"to -1-,.,lk ''il' ~:1 J.j'JP. C',·,,·C>Q~'t<:i h,lf- 'p "''tl'1 r>! l"f'lj" 1'l0+Ql,r ~n J,'rp ,,J.I·P.r· nt ~·"' . ,, ,, ,;, .. , ,_ '•''·' '""0' ,J,." .. ,' .... J' _._ "l.' ·" J '" .... / ~·" ;.J ''l." ~. 

The ·,\ c·uto ~l 1
' Y1 + n I'',", 1' '}. r·:r.· ···\·'n 0 c•,. ok·" I,.,. '1'' 0 1' q r,,' nr· tlu ~ 1. ~~ ,.J . 

0

• , , • ..J J 1 • I. •.) .i. '.1 , • J.. \.I I ..J. • 1_. J.. J.. y. v J 'J J ' 

ter. Whett 

~he 0hi o. 
,,.,.i,,.,l ,., 'I r...:..,, f· ,, ~··- ._ -.•1' (' r•\.1 

il ~ .,~ :;, .. !-\.• ·••· '-' ,J. '"~'- .... ; .;) 

gion. 
11 1 :~:J.·.v", ·:.ri tos ~ho priest, "tho n.ost 

:'.c'n1·-:.o "~ "n ., 'l o f-'1'·'1' ,-.1 ·1r: s "· _; \J ..,..,.,., .• .I. L4 . ..1 ,J' y. i"'- '" l * 
It was ~he priu-

ingcnu:i. ty, 

chiefs 

ir:..g 
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populace occu:pie.J i ·sself in Gearing away the angry ghost by 

"Je.,.~,. 1·.,..,N ••• 
1
· ·-:.·

1
1 s+. 1'c'Ks ._,,~J·n~t !.~'·" b,i:rk l:Ji i.es of the lod.gea. 

1. """ll l.J.tJ ,, • ¥ Co\ _;t1 . .J 'J-.&.~1 

Li.l~~alle an·i his cor::p-:miono besan J;o :o~l! for their own safety. 

Sori".O c f -ti1eir hosts d c;~r.; J. -::c ki11 •·:1elJ. in rever.ge for the recent 

u:urJer :)f a chitLt'. 
mhey were J.~~ Un:eLJ frenzied. with .l:rink, and the 

ro r•l'J..l'Oil of ~'Jl'' ~.··'·J.'eY!C'l 1 'oeC::'I.l::f-3 cri'~:ic:tl. 
) d. :. - v '. ' 

They nuBpeote1 also that 

n.e;'lf:S :n 1 (Gen uGe.J ':o 
Hot only 

~h ':i.t if ~;hey went to 
CO<Jll 

·•r1'll''~ 0 '~\"in'T 
\ .... '·· '.) ' . ~ .. ' " 1iscoura3ed of getting 

farther on ~heir v;y. Their ·:;1m, it ·s:1.s cJ.ear) must be ohangeJ. 

~hey 19ft ~he ~8necnu, co~ste1 ~he 8outh shore of the lake 1 

P :.i G '' ,., 1 + h 0 ,.. 0 'J ij h r f + h A l' i .,, aT a 
._,.. ..; .• J.. ' ~··. ,_ • .. .. .~. ..1 .l •• ~~~' ' 

""h"'J'•') ~·rjr:>'T 1--,,:>::\.!'1 +'he ·ii n•l-nn+. I'oar of 1~ U., ~ v• ··'J J.A..,J .• , ioJl"' ,..,.IJ J\.4 iJ , 

"the o::..to.r::.ct, :1n i on the 84th 0 f <;.;I~tc~n:br.r reached Otinawata·wa, which 

wau a f,:m rdlos r.ort!1 of l:he prosent town of H:1n:il ton. Tho inhabi-

tc:tnts prove 1 frie:l'lly, :m l La.ScJ.1e receiYc,.! the wsloome present of a 

Seneca ;)Tj soner, :;;ho rol·l him t~Ht ~he 8hio oou1:l. be ro::whecl. in six 

weoks, 1n I th:~t h1~ ''.Tou11 not ns Delic;htetl at this eoo'J 

One (; f -t:w str·angers ;i'J.;; T~ouis Joliet, 1\ young n;an of about the 

ar;e of Vtfi''llle. Like L:1~:1lle, he ln 1 ·~ tu 1ie l for the priesthood; but 

~ne vo) • :t. con(p1fH~=J 1 hin 0D .. rly inclinations, an'\ ~orll anl th0 ~.·il1•.·.•r,.1~·.'·.~. h ~ 

o'r..:1nge l hit: to ·m ~w·tiye r1r .. J a !·ri3nturoua fur ·:ra.ler. Tal on ha'l sent 

faile:l 

fr:a.i:l of ~;J.GGing the Hi:.1.~ara P::Jrtage lc:J 1~ he sh0u1:·l rr.eet r.merr.ies,h9.;i 

le:l hin: frnm T..J.ke ~rie by ·.v:rr G f l}r::l:~1 Ri var! .'-:r''"~ r.·i the f 1 J ..... ~-. . . he ad o La c e 
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0 
.1. • nuar1o; 'J.nd + 'n 1' C! 1' + , ,> 'l ,·r }",-, 'o + >. 0 l, ..., .l.. T ' (" 1 'l < 'l +' '-'\ .. ~··"'" u .. _ •• , ~.1. ... , ... i.'.;J ~ J,J..:a. e ar,. ~ne <"ul~·l' +1' '111'' • I ~~ • V ( _. ~} t 

1:ee nc; C.:lUGO 1 a vi tal cr1an[!;e in their r;lans. 'l'.h1' s r ti ' Joliet 

showed. the priestG a r:~a1~, w:;.io!:. he ha:l li:;?.·l.e, o :f the parts of the 

u u.u ·.J.t.l•ll·JlvO!.,::U:l;jCtVOTflElTl!aCopyOil, G.-Up.l·;er lake<'.! +-Jhp·l· 'r1"' ·,.,. 1 .• ,.'r'+.. · '' "'t t l'l 

('f that !(:qion in sri,wout'.\ nool of ::r~iri~u1l cmcool', The rosulJ; 

'I'., '3 <:\ t' e J. c. Tl' 1' "' ., "·1' . 1' r n '· ·, ~ r .. --·... '· ,,.,..,~ r .... "'"· '· Jl-•'·'· 0. ~· ,JGJ J.' LL v "0 
follow the route .,.,:doh ho sug-

who in vain re~-

re~arl thorn as intru1era . 
...... 

nio jO:ll \'laS the Ohio' rl.n 1 

Ho no~ ~all hio t~o ool-

1 th t 
· · ,. · ,,.,r ·-o ··o "L")l···._,, ... r·.', ,,n·l Jhr.;ull bo eagues. a~ no ,·,::.G 1'1 r.c. YJ .. ,_: 1~~ ,) ,, ........ , .... 

forco1 to par-t ·si sh "~~l3Ii •. 
rr·,.~' ·· r'l'r:e··l'(']o of J,:;.'~::t11e' u c11aracter, 
- .1.1 l-'. 1 J '. J:' . 

was an inYinoible 

·'r1l ·.:hile :1iu filCUl ties ron.ainoJ., 
'·' .. I 

'1 ... , r· . J.. 
he v.;as not a n:;J.n -.~o r-.:;cr.;L .L to •· l ~ · 

him fl'om ".:iw pr::tc tic c 

f 
' ' ,.. 1 )' ,, l • :.:I V'('J. (11.,:','/:J 

0: Wl'llO"l "!.0 ·J:J.i3 :.a,·:; 'J. •• · ·)- -· · 

v f i.ipl omaoy. 1r C
) , · t..:.r_, ···J·-··-.· .. '.'~!' t'."r'o:l. ·,\ i +Jh the exce .. ,·: ~ion. it ~·· ,, , , . · .- . ·. e 1 • "' , ~ ·"' • .. .. ..} ""..J .J,_., ' . • .• .. 

· 1 · + · "'" 1-·,.,o 0 Ul'-·1· ::m; :~o ·s1s unhn' oo 10a .,1onn .;'J JH ••• ~J -

~~iana of J.f.onl~rea.l. 
:r.~n,. .. r-3 +'·ero c:.1.n oe no ·:l.oubt th1.t. he uGeJ his 
,lv lv. .....~.. , 

illness 
+. -.f.'r·.·f cJc::~.'.;in:: fror.• their corr.pany. and followed 

as a [.f 1~to:·: J - ~ 

his own path in hj s c!.Yl ·•·'1Y 
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On the lant ·.b;r o :f Goptember ~he pries·bs ma1e an altar; Dollier 

publishes in his wr-w('"l • 1· ''cov"··. .. . ' • ' .J l I •J ~J l ]_ e fJ . T'n i <' ., 3 c ' t 1 f J ("0 •· .:; L' 1 1;".. 0 . ,Q ..• ::\11 0 

,I 

.Ji'J also hin lnta oclJ.iL(tl..JEli3. 
An1 thus they parted, the Sulpiti-

~--'·', ·1r·1 -.·hnl'r .,..,..,r+'r · .. ~~::trj'~-... '.-.. ·,_-~'1"• 1••·• ..;.!i•- c • . ,. ,, . lJ'"' JJ ·.;;." .. , - • 

~he Gran1 River towar1s Lake Erie, 

·:~hi1e LaSalle, as they our:r,·:.~;e'l, bo:'.an his rw~urn to J:lontreal. If 

that L aP.alle' s exao t rou to i o 1 c ft in loubt an·l onrj nuo t1v'Jori AO 

have been 3~un frorr tha inl~f.1'n1t~ · + ••. - .-~>".I con vrc-..liotory text. Park-

:) '" ,J , ~1ves the man, who gavo careful o:-:11r.in1.t.ion +-,o ""J'.n.1' P ... ,ubieot · 

tt subs tan 0 e II 0 f .1... h .., .;. ·r ' .,.. +- -~ L h . . • "· ' u .:.-' " •J 0 I · . G G 0 r.'l 0 r r.1 at 1 f.l n +J :1 r" t ' t t c~ lTl ere~1 ;E\ ua, 

'-' ~ I i ._,.,T ..• ~.r. . :~a r.ai:;o o, Jou o as follows: " ,:,., pn0s .s, Jaualle went on to On-II A .f t e r l •::J a 'i j r rr + ...... Cl • t I Ct 

''" 1 {') e I •. ~I .. ' 

1~ilo they nlept ex-
fect.o, :1 ''·'·or'l'' .. , ,, 1.ll·,~rr ¥ - .._; J · ,t,. H 4,. ·- ~ ,1. 1 U 

1-1-l'·'T· ..... · <r ·i -~1 · '" ' ,,,.. t 
.•• .J I• •t" -1; ... n u.H~ .• l,~ll ' 

ll·vhere we are left to infer ho BUO-

cee1ed better in ~ottine a ~ui1e th1n he h1l he£L·~ro lonQ ~ , v a.11:ong 

the Seneoas . 1'h·:;nce hf'l n;~:do hiJ ·:::':..y to a. point six or Heven 

• 
"· ., ..... J. •· ···n··1' e ··· ur · · ".J. • · t l ~""t.-l;uu .. ·,n lllllJl.llliO e .. , lea.~~.:uee from I 'l1

'C'> r1·1 r:. - j f, ~J I ! \.J ' 

~ · .• .. · r 1' t .~ '' "l] ' · · f' l ·'· ·, · · ·· ' -'· · · ' · c. · • ~ T } T! , ...... , -·'· .. (, ··:- · .. :e u ·. '"o.:'ll !i::(Jle ().i .. J::;,-:c: ·u-ron, ·~hrou<rh the Geo1~ ... ,.. D '-' 

AscJnline the ~renoh River to L~~~ 
ville. 

oaping to the En:li:-:lh ant Dutohi 
whereu:r:;on V1~.1lle retrJ.oecl hir1 

m,rl~'"' r··, ;.~ '·0 ;.•l,.,,..f.)''r'·r·J' e.g • .-' J o 1,..,\ ' '-.1 ~;.. I • ,)!) ', :· . , • • ,j '· 
~nl no converts, but Galinee, 

steps alcr~e". 

··-· "", ..... ~~· ... c '"~ .. J.AS, r:,:·lp of ~he upper lakes lmovm tc 'l-:'l'l'v··l !, . .,..~~ •.•. ,, --. ····l · ·'- .... " . .. n : . •.. .;) . . .. o ... ,)··''"'-~ -:-.,._.' )'J : . ..~.. G J 1 ~J ... ~ 1 1n-rerr&L1. tl'orn 
l
·n t'n•-~ 'li':rr~·..-Lcl" ""'''Ol't .,,, ·r,····· 1 l'·,,...,,,l · ...• '' .. ·r.·~r·v .). 'e · ~ , · 

"r:r::i iJ 1
' or 11 falls". T~ora is utronB evilenoo, 

1oubt l ··o,··~l' "r..l.n i"l''J... I h + • • I J • •' .t • I_; iJ . , .• t • [l r( •: J e .J \IJ 0 ye ·:-.rs imrne:lia tely follow- ()rYf};:3t}'l"'~US (, tJL IJ.' 1'ni0:r. "'1 ,,., .. ' ·-~ c:-1-o···l' "''''1 ·.·:·ri.._O .. •'u ~ .. ~1'J ,.,. J.' •• "'-'·v''v .c .. L.J>I .._ '''-" ,, " ... v) 

- ~ ::;, :.:r uY. ing his ·.-:i th·lra.wal ?rom JJoll.J'.A·r· 1 
<1 ~ 

~ the Ohio) In all T:tob~ibiJ.i ty, La2·J.llo \'/.'1(3 traoinr. the course of 

an:: ~l •• ·.1·1 11 ins h1' o c · · .\ . =•r';OC1 "'Y:t ~ .. ·l<> ....... ,lr t f J.. i' • •• • J • • '·' •· J:er:.·~ o. ljr. outnry streams. His own 

recorl is gono, (;ut :folJ.owin.rr i' 1 .• ~nB awfj o:f le.z1.l tor~-!;imony, in the al>-

ser:ce of ~rimarv ev 1· 1P~~n '.'fO· I J •••• \.1 v' ~he secon-iary. In 1674 

far as the hliasiesippi. 
But ·oy what :ro'.lte ho reaaho-1 the Ohio 

~rn·J to just w1nt extent he follt,; ·.ve~i. it) :.lr'B 1uestions "that proiJ-

ably will ne10r 1J9 Gettlel. 
If he took l1i8 start from tho Iro-

;) <;l to P:-;~.ria. an1 a~ain ln 1678, LaSalle ma1e 1.~-rl·.e·f:.' ,,,l·.atta While the:r:e 

• • . .ll V"'' oT ·c'N~1Ye con·rr.r~3ationa 11 with a on the G e con l vi r3 i t he 11 · '' .1." v r ha~'l m3.ny routes frorr. ~.vhi.ch to seleJt~ all of '.Vhioh wer.9 suuee-· 

nave oeen the AbiJe Renau·'lot, who soon thereafter frienJ., sup;-;or;;erJ to , . 

1.:> ,.or-y of ~'.:;o:.rnieur le la Snlle, which Margry :.monyn.ously wrote 3. h ·., .J. 
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1
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1
" r~ .... ·.lr:·r·:.·l-1'"'1 <)f -~he Ohio. 

U·· .. ~:.l...i.J~t3 .:~~ ..... ~ f.J ~:.~· .• :'...::_•:,=.,:.__'J-· ~-----~ ----
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W.:.t.J out siX l:l:fS 

. , j • I J. ,. '. ... ~ ,> f' ,..,, :. ",,., ~ 
1:. i ] ~3 G l .~ ::: . . ;.: . 1 .._ ~ J '.. ; ·' 'V 

,.,. "
1
· ·.u ••. , .... ,0 ,,.,~ oJJ. 11•3l' u.n .. uroaoh to the Alle-

! • 4 •. W') ,.J .. ,;.} .... ·.1 .... 

::d·tuxal one for La8o..l1JJ 
c

1
l·,ny "'·~r.·· +-'-1c. l'l'O:l-..:t0l'.:3 oount:c·y. ''.'3.iJ i;llO lLQ:.3t 

• • .I. \.J ~ .... l) •• \J) v . . 
.J 

IJ:c > ho ooull have return--.,, r i tur::J. 

·"·J. ~ 
1 

1rn "',,.~.,,. 1·(, co 1··~m ~-.1,'-~ •.·1 ·:;.\~;c;.C{ llx::~··::Tdty of '-Nhi.oh he might ho.ve 
v 1:0 .J·.:l .. \-1 '1•' .;:..0..>. • 1 i. \) I , .v 

1 + J.' 0 ·~c),,.:.u11 .·~1· 1·c. ·_._:',' • .... • :!. l, 'f:.:".·,.-:l',r .i~\·'.1::) ~0 ·the Ohio, OJ.0:1 
} 't0 c;~.r:Gl'n 011 ) JO v'l·. u "' J v • -· • • 

~J c0ull h~ve pus~e1 on to 
~11 c, ('.··r1 1,-t"'lr•r ·:.1 1~1· o1·• bv -,),,-,.~·~'lrte connection -J~-..' •).,.l~.!\..•J>..,J) ·f-L. J.1 rJ j,;.,/J..\,oi~Q J 

.· ··· r--·r:1'l'l h11r:rrinrr +no Erio ) ·'• ;} ~ .• .. ' ' uu • .J J 

:;·)T~~:e:rn s;;oro, he wo"Jll. h(l.Vt: fo:.n; J tha lW)"J.th of the Maumee~ anJ then 

Ohio. ~. ·.·l') ';' ,, -, '\'.·"' ,,., -J 1' Tl If \oo\.~J (,. IJ',lJ. lf ·;., • J • 
':;irc"J<3, oalle-1 by the F:r:onoh 

"~"~, . ·;,, .. , r• •, '·' n 
• ..J..~.o-\o..,·""'"'-i . .I.V 1 

3J~·l one of ita I:'1l.ian n1n:e·3 w11o "Ouabous-Kiaou"; both 

'r'·1•• ·~·.,.,!,.OJ 1\ia"u·,,,~ll rrJ·uto "t•a· '' J"·"J ... • _ .. • .. Jn ••.. VA·• '-lr C,.A.0 4 . v .. J.'. v J.l IJ ,..... 
cL.1.imants 1 among whom ono 

of t 110 "~~ ... nn·p•ha+1'n i~ 4 ih~ •.) u J ~. J. ·~ v. '-' ~ SloG urn, 3.Uthor o:f seyora.l 

~orko on Ohio ~iJtory, 

are aot forth in the p~blication (1903) of the 0hio Dtate Arohaeologi-

He tab3•3 ie1sue with Parkman and. from 

"a v..;ry libaral trant-.~latiml" of 't'n.o 11 .Jo:lvo:.~s::.rtion" publi!:>~O(l by Ua.r·

;:;ry, ha oonfi ian·sly pilots I,,J.~.J.lJ.o t~~j ;:\;; 1: ....... n:ee) :1oroarJ the port-

L;~f:·~ll(-l •r·: +·-,.~ T.'··~·'lOI'' 1'1' or· 0 ::- ~-···c Ohl' 0 .4 ""-"' w •A-".. ~ l J 1A J "'" ..J. ... ! .l. v.;. 1. • ____ ...... -~- ... ~--~-- ·-·---- --·---------4--

in f:1·rr; :.c c : ·j r: ;Ji':~lla 

., v 1 .. , ·1' .,.. ., 1' r· '' ··• ,. ~ · ll · •'' 1 .. 1 J. ~J .... J • ;.\.1. .Ll) """'Jr.. b ..... ..., u 

Dl 

Tayl cr·, D.c •. • 
:-. 'r· "' · t",, ) i " ·· '· 1' .~ l' i' ( 1 g 0' r.:;D -1 G' ) r;· f .~c h o 
• .... ..... .L.) v ,,) ...... ~.~ ~ l.,t. ~ • i.J •• '· -

Society . 7 J.yl or, a 

1
, f 1 ' +-• , . .J.. r •:• ~· ·-' r· · .. : ·· '·r. •'J• . · · • 1 e- ong 8 ~JJv!l~ ,Jl vd.l.J ... c.J "'~ .ll• l .. \ 

~" f ·~-,;) ·,• "(') ar· ·t-1' ,-1 ., "j 1' +-~-1 .~ ~ • 3 · '~ ,·, r• ~.' 1 ')"' 
;_ • ..1.. l ... · :..J ;•J ' I ..I. 

C}.rcw i Hi ver, foll•.)'.'/o.l ~ne cour:J;'j 
\A, Y V .1. ;:" 'J ..1. ,j II • J .&. .J •;. 

of tha-t streum ~'J La}e 

:.:.long the 

..,. ~ a·l·~~ ~te·~" ·'n11 .tl 1.J . li'JI. J.o~ (;• .. •. 

r_J.J.ko 

. ' • . l ~ 0 'TQ II 
" · .. • •.• " '! n l (\ ·:; l r ") \J : • ,) .J.>o~.J. v .. ..., ,.v ~- '. . :..,.) 

t, 1 
. . l ·-, ·,' :.-,.·.", ' . .;'' .J., : •• JJ. 1' r'1 . .;v •• · II ';' ~ IJ .~ ["/···' '..J.'\ l ,_, I fJ 

11 a on v 'J l':) ;;(. t i t')T! 
11 

J:.U.. ~8 the VOl'] lD'Jf!l. ~ -~ - ·· - - v 

r.·'i',·;· 1• + .. '· .. o ·~.,--'1·3 :.::lun.•.;,e- 1
'i.ii.J.J.dl1. rou.t<~, 1.:r. 

by Dr. Slocum) in or 't] .c -~'~ -
~ ~.r.e ,,·,,; '" .. : r'Jt. 0 ·f T.,~·:{'" <j>·taut:iU.)' . .J.::t 

Taylor thinks "the ocuntry be.wo~n- · ·-- • •. v ~ 

·;··,1 ·tr'e All·:~rri·,,J'll'r ,.,~,J 
'"'".:. .. ..\ .&. ..,J~.L· J • 

· · · 1 to-·+" '''J ····co'Lu.:;ol bv l.:arrrry 
W~1iCh iS jeSOI'ibeJ. in '::;.e ·:··1'1Jl~Ll "''·._ v .... ._,. J u 

+-- .... -.. ,(, - ~rt ir: ii;Jv;.te, oy Pa.~.ckmun. 
an.J. re:)rin te.l, au "',) ·"'"' !-'"" • 

.,·· ... l .. . ). ~· .·: :- ·,:;d!)r'J:::i :!'lO-: ~v ~,;;,; ic;nol'e.l in this 
An impo :c -t;1n t tH ;_j,;: ;) '· ... ·' ... ·' •· · • 

orioa in his 

p:reviouo 
. .. ~ ·"1. ·,-~ ~r 

'1 Y' ,., •• ·,ro n·.r't'j"·O ·J.··· ) J. .,l.l ..• , ' 
.\,1..1, .:;....J.I.J ••J J.J- u ,., 

1G72 

<' ~ •. ,,, II, '-J.:.i i "l Cl .L ••. ,1,. '../ to)·. • 

:1hich 

Dut 

fl 
.. ,. ·" + .,, ,. ·. C' ... ,,.:; ~ ,., 

.... - ~"' ',) '"'J/l:' c..--. . ........ 
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i 
'! 

•. , ' 1• r · ' ' o v i ,., •.:) II ;·,I"J.:J _, J . .J .. H.J,..>t.i • 

there seerus ·co 

· 1' •J 1 · · .}.. ~..·, .._ [ r' ··1 ·,"' .. · ·· ·i-. 1_.-.·~ • .. :·'·1' ,_·::+., r. ... n···op~".~»'" to -HSOOVO:C a.n.J. JC 1 ·s ; __ 9 l ·: UD ·, ,;~0. ., ·' a:J~ ··- •;;, ".u ·- · - ,..._.. .. .u 

·, .... ;·,.c.~ ~·np 'i:J.'''TS of :iH;: 
• 

0 
...4 '/ .J. 0"""' vu )oA. _, I ,..j ..J. 

bo fo 1.' 3 

~ ., l 
0.1.:. o. 8£ foot Ne have not only 

.. , r .. 

JJ.l• :_,a::Jallo 1 ::.; own assertion 

· 'L · · · .. , · · '· r 1;'1" r + ..... ,. ... c·· ·i 11 l :.): 7 7 1~·: ~..l ; •. S! .. ~.,.Cl.A. 0'j .:1~4..1~- ..i l ;.(';j.;,::Jd ~ .1) • . ) .. '".;- .. A·A-} .. ~ .. t 
'Nhe:cein LaSalla 

'1 ··r-t ...... ,. : 
.l.'JU I ,;_:. •. 

:'. 'j j'" ·'· 1' )" .,. 
.1. ,) , • ...~..,1 ,I • j. ~ J ,1 

-r·. 1· •. , ... ,J.'n r') '-' '·'l•'' ('·,•r, .-:- T ··J<\I' ;!.'' 't' "·" 1 .'.-.~ •.• r:.''·.· r.'_~·,"Lf'11''·" t.}1i!l .~.J'.l'':'l. a· ·I~ l~l·,rer· \,j..t~ .... l~o,J•~J J".JV.•j.~o• .L J•.: ).l,'-"114._; J.,;.j- •• 'jl.,) ;·~J .. ;,v ~~- '-" .. -...r Q w .;) v U "' a. 

A '', ' .; ·r . . 4- ~~ ,, f -r r :· ·I· ., .,-! ~ -'1 ... , I'' , ~ tt 
... .J.J.J.~ll\.1 J., .L ..... l·.JJ...A\ .... J,,..J . .£.-..:J ~ :iGJUG J. oy the F~onoh Hinistry 

~ V'l -~ ry ;:' '.' 
J , l L I ,)/..J J 

~ ,1 l l. .; .... ·-: J.. ') ... ·"·'" .......... ··...; ,) .. ~hs Ctj.o co~ntry, 

r, ., ., ... II 
; C..J J v ' 

1, ·'J~r···'''~i"·Y''1 .. ·,,l. 1'
1J1 +J. I.J U,.\,.1 ~·· ..J,..! iJ) d d, V tes~ify: tho last war ~hat 

.:. •· n ':";· 'J )' .,•,.l ! _, •• ,-, c• .c,-l· , ,., "l 'J.l' l'' c• . r· 
.o..l.v ·••• •• • v .. . o.~'I·J t~v.: o,......,!J '.1 . • .1;;.) ;V 

~he territory on -~he Beautiful 

iJ3~m ~lisputed. to the F1'enoh, 

riv·.H -3inud it ·uG • :i. Gco-v0.c;;.:l by Sieu:r .le 

Tho l~teat Nori thuG f~r in ~hiJ controversy is that of Charles 

li3rle-:l. recently. "r., -r.r · • ., t .J.. 1 it 1 f hi ·' . ~.J.nna, 1n a. somewna ex :..en. e:l roo u. o s 

-~he 1eoision 

j~ha·~ he \Yaa not the 'lisooverer of the Ohio River at all. Mr. Hanna 

Ji ooro li ts the "conYGrsa:~ions" publishe.l oy Ib.r gry i doubt a the gen

uinaness of LaSalle 1 s o.llege1 ~-!terj;o rial t:o Frontenac, and. thinks that 

')' ' f •t T (' "'1 plea· 1ngo 1n · avor o -~ L~a·~<H .. e, ttrr~o ovi ie::oe 

<::.S to Iac·.)lle ''•':.t'rinrr ,-~·c-·Lr·t··'": '1.'~'1'' r,~'lor j ..... l'b•;.t:lr'r -:;f ·:}10 Ohio :h~1.r, 
C'- J '-~~ • ....., ... i• • ..~,.·c.: '~"'-.v· ~·· . ..Jl ···' ,· ... .J• .•.J. .. J 

(poGaibly) ·:he 

eJ after 1684, lr·l' .t..) .. ..:- l'·''r·-·.,- '· '' :. ·' ·' ~ l 'o,,l ~ ~ ....... ~.1 
• .. ~ 

boen fabrioat-

~ ·'-' ,: ..... ·,y·rr ... ~,,.,...l'n•r 
'.,iJ.. .J .,,•.,•,.•t:;_'.'J.J.V.L.l LJ 

cnly J. T .. ;.oo-+:ion of 

t:c· J. :.r e i. .. . . , l'L·r .t" ·1·, t" II A" 1 jQ oe · .. n•) . ~ ,, 'J ~. .'L .. ' 

.. 1 , ... ' '- l r~. z·· /l'···,ny ··ho \vas proba.bly .Arnoll ::L.J.ol ~::18 'J·.i~on. :l':t or, .o •. 1 l.;li 1 .v. 
i t ., ·,, :.~ ': o r s . I -t 

~: :r G 1' 1 1. n i 

' ' II. ,.. l, f" . -.·. ,j .-,• C ',.' r,_,' ·.r•,,'Jl \ J~ '.-;0 J ;·l]_ 0 II • "P k ... ~.._ .. , .. ~ ... ,. ..... ·~·) ·.·.(::. ::.~L.· 'J-~-~ 1···; ..... .1. ... 

r:or.t en E•.T ,n.::.n d Ju L .t.." . . • - -

) :. ' - C ::o T ., ro '' 1'\ '" I , .. .. 1 J. Q l. .J '.<.' Lio. · • ._,~ '• 
,,,-, ··'.(''1'10'. + .; ('Ul'·-),(.. "l." .. .) u J 

L.~irl-
.J.. J.. r· -r;• .. ' y ,...0 · 0 

In 
, ('l"!r4 ·(·, .. · .. ,.:• '~C'tv ., .t , ... ~c·'' . 
.l 0 . . ' ,, . .,.) ' ' 

. .• ffi. ··r:p an 1 ;:o ;.j()~j_ ··~ion for ano'thel' 
- ,j • .. • • 

·· , ·~e., !- or- Ytr·, bil :i ty. 
.;.. • } 6 I ,J ... - <II 

~lo ·J,)-

·1a., late in 

friar, Loui G 
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He 

t 
1' .1. " rc.• .,.., ~n ,.-.··+····,·1 i:•'•-i·r,rt lli'~ r_r,Tant mOT8 fil'll"ll~T by l'C~ ... 

C}':OI: ~:tt~ ::;ox .. :·:r:.1 ~ .. 1_ ..... , •• .) • •
1 

•• -~.. •• .; 

::-..n-1 construe -tine vessels to 

.. ~ ~ .. , ... ,. j .::.·.····, .~-··q.1. 1'r),1 P .(1.,.,...li 1 ,'r'o ~~· ·1 :~;~3 <nll ;:is TeX<:.1.G iourne'.f8, frcn: 
' J ,; ,) I l· l ./ •. '.L •• ·-' 0. • " ' I .... '.) . .J. ·' I ._, .. . J • • , .I J , 

·.;,., r 1·~·-,~ q·.
1
'}4Y·rr vc,;···pJ c~r· TJ·.t1':·; 1~do, '':r·3n';n.i 1flort J:.iami on the St. 

'I ~ v .. ' L • " ·~ .•. • .l .1.. ,') ~- I,./ ....,. .. 4 

r, .. r•n.,."'r-
._1 v •.J v l:'•J. 

rt ::~. Louis on 

';"1 " ••. .~. (l'r •·· c c;· I' 0· ''T' 1' ,,e 'l ., n In• .. 1 i a~ 
" ' ·'' ... ' ) 0 ~· • /.J ' <.J.. '' ~-

'I ., ' ' Jr' ' • ' ' 1 t .··L··.c-' cr)o. "·l:'''lfJ 0 lpy·l '~"0 1 Cl ..... ., . J .,_, .1. ... \) • ~.:,) ,;J I l.J J.j :.J 0 

the IllinniH ~a a stronghol1 

•. ''' 4 , ... .I. .~; .. ,, II'O'l''(';l' <:• !...li
1

l,'-..< ,..,.,,J.,; .... ~~I _ .,.._~-''.J j,J t 

the iivide1 respons-

1bilit:,r, 
~UH !''J~J.f:.l ',>,.).;_.·.·:r:;'r.:Y, T ·-'~·11] F• "Y l n"'"lli•~u _ , • ,_ .. Jr-1. ·r. • , .;\d ... 1.•·>.:'1 · ~ '•' , 

the nd n-

r~r_,;':',;'+-,,. n·.f "rr:.'t""' .~~"'' r·,•·11'·'"] 0'"''" effortd o·.(;t 1" - • , • • .J<• c\.; , . ,,, ;. '· .1 .. \l .:;, ,J ~ ·' v L "'-

1'l'S ";'·'·1-;:-tl" ''l'vr-.·,·" ~hi~ ·.~.1·~~~~·'"]" .~ ... p\J ..... J •. !.#·"- ·' l.L.•..J ... .-- ..... t.~.f.,...•_"·-· io} .. -th ·:,t the hands of 

H. T. flJftTH. 

TELLERS' TALBS. 

THE MAU ll~J~I- JHE C_Q!]gH Al1D OTHER OLD TBI~.P. STREET STORIT~S . 

-oOo- John M, An,ierson. 

Edmon~i Francois Abont Vitote "The 1:an with the Broken Ear". 

The witchery of hie genius olcthed. a sor1lLI story with an en-

-thralling charm. Unlnply, within the aoopo o :f the tal en ta of 

the historian who seeks to beguile you for a little while with his 

contribution to this evening's en~ertainn:ent, there lies only the 

power .to rehearse, in simple lrm~uaf3e, the s:ory of"'rhe Man with 

the Cough 11 , and such o tiler tales of that ol'l :financial tho rour,h

fare, who ae glory we have all seen puss away, and. to whose golden 

memory those of us who have liveri in it, worke(l in :i.t ancl 1 ovecl it, 

wave tear-sranglerl. hanrJa--suoh other tales I say, as may po13B81313 

some phase of human interest. Fo:r the olri street was full of 

atoriee, some sa:l, some grave, some gay; many hol~l.ine as d.eep a 

quality of tenderness or tra:';edy as Diokena, that n,aster mind the 

go~la endowed with wis:Jom, over sh:1'lowed forth in any of his tales-

-many of them enBhrining that noulest a-ttribute of whioh the hurnan 

heart is capable-"The Quality of ;.leroy"~ 
Forgotten now, perhaps, save by those whose pleasure or mis-

fortune it was to be a pa:rt of or 1n 10tive partiuipant in them: 

living only in rernr:n:;branoe, or burio 1 away in the 1~usty files of 

old. newspapers, ani upon them now, as u11on the oLI rJtreet itself, 

liea that s:pell of enohantn:.ent, the Seal of Silence. Yet, how 

nimbly they troop fol'th ~lt t~e touoh of Men:ory' s rna~io hand! Do 

zou remember Tinkler, the boY clerk of the Tobacco warehouae,who 

k of h1's firm un.on three aheoks tor ~5,000 
traced the signauures 

eaoh, received the ~oney from three paying tellers of three banka, 

--Tinkler, the boy who n;arriB'l. the girl of his dreama, akipped to 

., 
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.I 

·' 
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I 
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Lond.on, li ve~1 gayly thore for a while, coulrin 
1 
t resist the tempta

tion of writing back to an oLI-time comra(le that he had seen, in a 

Lon:lon music hall, a pair of song-anJ-rtarice artists that t~ had. 

seen here, an 1 th~1t they sang the i··1.entio al song 
11
Siater Mary Walks 

That Wayn--which wao his unrloing, for one of the tellers whom he had. 

caught with his check went to Lordon with a City detective, i(lenti

fie'l the boy an,.l he 11 walke'l th3.t way 11 himself ignominiously baok to 

a prison coll. 

Do you recall the gang of check-raisers who worked. hera,ono 

of whom I saw 11 stiok up 11 police officer HOward. in the hall way of the 

An:erican Book Company, with a blue gun half as long as his arm,with 

every ono in hailing :iistanoe watching the awful performance, expect-

ing every second to witness a trage'.l.y? And. oh! Do you remember 

!he }Jan with the Cough? - A horrible man he was--a fearful man--all 

in coarse ,'!,ray, with a shawl vlrappe·l 1round his throat. It was rain-

ing anj. he 1 ooked. as though he had been soaked in water. His hat was 

dripping and he limped and. shivered. and glare(i and growled. and swore! 

And he left a trail of woe behin~. him here that six tellers of as 

many "lifferent banks still. recall with spasms of grief anci wrath! 

It had be8n a fearful "i.ay--the rlay he came in. It was rainy and. very 

d.an:p-- the 'lamp was on the win:"lo'NS of the i)ank, as though the ~ho ate 

of 1epositors hai be0n crying on them. It was a cold. d.arnp, too, anrl 

penetrating, awl he was thin, an~l hie teeth chattered in hia head. an .. i 

he had a rasping, hacking cough that seemed to strangle him whenever 

the paroxysnm was on ar.rl he was torn by the cruel ecstasy and left 

spent anr:J alr."Jost vd thout a voice when it passed .. He wo.s pook-pitte,l 

and evil browed., and i:f ever there was a figure less calculated to 
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carry to suoceosful completion a gan:e in whioh his wi te were 

pitted. against precejent, custom, oauti()n awl that alert watchful

ness which is always present in the rdn:i of the paying teller,rnoot 

certainly my mind. fails to present -the picture. It wao almost 

closing time when he can;e in. He stood before my 'Nind.ow, unbun(l-

ling the olj shawl from ::tbout his neck. He shook his dripping 

hat, like a drowned puppy or kitten or oat. Then he coughed--a 

long wheezing, bronchial s·~ranr;le, with a gasping intake that made 

lli6 marvel at his 6ver oornin3 out of it with breuth enough to.live. 

H-:; stoo~i still for s. mc1nent, ·Ghdn uon·cinue·t unwrappinG the shawl·; 

completing thiG perfothianoe fin::1llY, he Jug from :.L.'I'l in!1er ponket 

an ol-1 le9.ther wallet :m"l. fishe'1 therefrom a ·iraft, presenting i-t 

to me with a 3haldng l1and .. It ·:r:.s a -lraft trawn by a bank in Naoh-

•rille, Tennessee, upon 1 bank in New York, an1 oallei for $187__§_._00. 

The iraft was pajnlbli~ to J0>YJph Hunt. 
It waa enlorse1 by Joseph 

th th . 1 '·"l,.·)nt "l" ~.vr1't+iJen 11 Sirmature O.K. an.1 Hunt, an·i benea 1s en·.or·ov .. t ,,: o '-J 

guo.ran tea:!". The ai:~nature o .f t!lEJ o ashier of the bank w1a the 

guarantor. ThioJ I may explain, io a custowary forru of i tentifi-

0 at ion when a person::J. i·ien ti f:Loa-cion is impo s::;i ble or inoo!l'TEmient. 

I noteJ. at once th·:..t shr; lraft ·:u; :10~,; irarm on our bank, although 

J. k01.J. t. ;"' l:.'.r.~a .1o~;ou.n t wi ~h us. the bank issuing iu •. lA ~ 
I han~le:l it back 

liT.!'" .'Jr·-'f1j :L::J not Jrawn on thi:J bi.li1k. 
to the man, saying, ···.J ~ 

It io on 

New York". 

+, t a""fecb~·l him 3::10ok him to his vitals an~l I 
·The ·J.ise:u3e J11a , .L h ~ .j • 

watohei his .9niut:1.nce o:f it wi-th ~mrprise. A profounl commisera-

tion of his oonli -tion took po SG'3'Jsion of me anl so wrought upon roe 

· the .lAJ"'n, eat. solicitude that I saw him l~an back 
that it was with v_ • 
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a~ainot the :·leak, spen".i an.J c;hastly. Presently he recovered auf-

ficiantly to hani the jraft to me again. Then he awe re. The 

blighting oaths aomin~ f'ror:1 ao .van, hi·lo1oua and grim a spectacle of 

a hunian b0ing g:llfO tie n. sense of aiokneas, ani I turne:l away from it. 

He still stood presenting the J1•aft: "The cashier o:e that bank", 

he said, "'tol~'l me th1t I ooul1 g~)t -the money on it as well at this 

bank as I ooul j in Ncra York. I was on my way to 'New York to con-

sult a speci~list. I :un too siok To r;,o any further. The cashier 

:o1~1 l;.e if I o0ulJn 1 t get ~my further, to come here ard you would 

gi vo lTiB the monoy 11
• 

He hal the Jro·Nnel lJUfJPY or ldtten or oat of a hat off now an:i 

he was wiping :1 te9.th .iamp, qs it lookeJ to Ir~e, from a foreheacl 

s e al:.'3 I an ·'I p '3.11 iJ. 

The w:'lole ap'[l08.r'lnce of hit~ f~oe a:li. figure took on ao pathet-

io an aspect that it was lffeoting to the last 1eGree. It was touch-

ing, it w::\s sympathy-·compelling, and, iespi "te the repellant feature 

of the unspe:1b1ble oaths, it 'NaB 1..L.Ylquestionlbly oon,rinoing. One 

felt that he wqJ t9lling the truth. 

Now it ia the au·3tom of ~he teller when in ·ioubt and often aa :1 

preoaution1ry msasure, to refer aomo matters of this character to a 

hi r.;her o ffio i:1l of 1j~19 bmk. Or iinarily he will tiamiss the appli~· 

cant politely but firmly, ani the inciient will pass out of his minll 

but this ~lPiJlicant whose listresaing sufferings we:re 130 excruciating 

was an :D. together lifferent pro~)osi tion, anJ I was almost rea:ly to 

pay him the money \Vi thout furt~er 1uer;·tion. I knew the bank that 

hai ·:lr:_[l~rV_n_ the iraft w::.s a thorou:shly reapon'3ible one. I knew the 

signature o :f th'3 cashier--but that untefinable sixth sense of oau-
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tion whioh is always prenent in the 81lboonsoioua mini of the tell-

er onuse1 me to heaitata. Finally, I said: "I'll ask the Caah-

ior about it; come with rne 11 • 

"All right", he n<:dl, an·l ·vith a broken utter~U1oe of oatha 

ani a wrenohinz spasm of oou~jh, h'3 st:.~.3:r,ere·i., rather thnn walkei, 

to the oaahier' s ·lesk. I expl1ine1 the reatter. 

"01~. I it' ' 1 1 · .. t 11 '11 +h . i · i~ +-+ 1 k •, gueSS S ~.u !1~.:1 , ~. 6 0 3.0:1 ar S:l •.a., u.., uer 00 -

ing at the oheok an1 :1t ~ho a;_:r:e,·11ing :f:1oe of the man. He ~hen 

marked the :Jr•:.tft with hi~ ini tialo, tol·;. the unwholoaorua creature 

to write his narlle on the o:wk of it ag:tin, a.okei 1r.e to compare the 

eignaturea anJ ·pay him the money. 

When he oame back t,o ·~h·3 ·.vinlcw he feebly asl<e:l for ln.rge 

!Jill a. I gave them to him. He aounte l them :leliberately, plaoeol 

them in the W3.llet, })Ut it in :1!1 i!1nl:3r pocket, 1row a n1o licine 

bottle from 3.nother ~)ook-?'G, took 1 lon;j 1JNall OYf of ita contents, 

bundle:l the shawl about his 'Jhr: 1.ll i9rs an.l. vnlke l :feebly, 13lO>.vly 

an:i hg,l tingly out 0 f ~.;he bank in ~o 1jho .Jusk of tho grewuome .lay, 

of which he seemr:vl 1 fi t,jin/1 rart. 

As I charge 1 t~e oheok ou·t ~o ";ho [;~moral bookkeeper that 

i b J. it O"U"'e l l:le to be surmioious: juat afternoon, someth ng a ou~ ~ ~- . 

what it was I shall neY9l' b•3 n.bl e ~o ·J w~ormine · I took it ~o ~ho 

cashier. 

"I believe I' ·t telegrarjh 1jhe NaahYille bank o.n•l o.sk if this 

is all right". 

l C!p · o ions bu""u oat :i.own an(l. wro '!ic 
The cashier pooh-poohe~ my 8u~ 1 ' 

In an hour we ln 1. ~n answer: "Our 'lraft number 

B"' ....... k iBsue'l to Joseph Hunt oalle for six-
62857 on lh thani 11 P1.rk .:u• 

teen ·:lollars only 11 ! 

I' 
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He had. awinr.llecl. six of the city ba.l'lkB the same day.· They 

He had. be en aho t 
caught him about a year afterw::tt'1B in Ne'V York. 

in r.. Bowery saloon in a ro7i over a woman an'i was supposed to be dy

ing ... , ... Ao we forer;f.\thered one S:J.turclay afternoon, as we tellers 

were wont to rio, at "The outchn.an 1 H11 on the str9et, the teller who 

had gone to New York to iienti:fy the 11an came in. 
He had. just re-

turned. 

There was a chorus of voices: 

"George", we shrieke1, "Di-J he h[l.Ve a cough?" 

"Cough? Cough nothing'', l1e lB.i~l, ·Jisguste:Uy, "Not any more 

ooue;h than you or I have ! " 

--------------
We use~l to fore£rither at "The Dutchrn:m 1 s" Saturday afternoons, as 

I have said, for the purpose of exchanging views; for oritioiaing 

the n~~tna.~on:ent of tho inr:;titutions with vvhioh we were oonneoterl; the 

foibles awi i"l.ioByncraoiea of "tr1e old m:m"; the laat ·i.apositor to 

be caur,ht "ki ting 11 oheoko; pGrh:lpt3 some comra:le ha·l eona wrong an;l 

we congrqtulate·1 ourselves that he ha·ln' t inYolYed. t1B, as he might 

easily hn.ve dono, :ln'i this W'lJ to his cre-ti t, for the opportunities 

of tho other ole rks in a bank to involve the teller are rnani:folcl, 

and. oineular as this may seorn, I have only know·n one instance where 

this has occurred. An~) we used. to ··1isouBf3 oounterfei t money. 

Now the Jeteotion of counterfeit ntoney iiJ both an art and an 

intuition. lB an 9.r beo::.use it requires skill an·t practioe to It ' t 

become a:i.ept in it; it is an intu:iltion :for the reason that, hav-

n · lSoovering the spurious nature of a piece ing become jexteroua i i' 

of currency' there comes with each encounter a slie;ht sense of 

shook to the eye--to the t i ra ned vision of the receiving teller a 
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0 ounterfei t has a "I.e ad" '.'l:J~)O':tr:moe; ~:.~. genuino bill is "<tli ye". 

That is to say, this it3 :~o :~.n a rule. Some oountorfoi ts are oo 

sldl fully executed, so prn feet in oYory rliinuto ·let ail of on11rav

ing that, ~~hou::;h the o:q)r;:rt rny <J:wrdne :.hem r111 cri ~ioallY ao a 

noarsiehted man waul J scru:inize 1 :.;plinter in his fin~er, they 

all but :lefy Jetection. T!w iJni tr-ri St:1te3 Trn·.lsury is often 

oalle(i upon 'to pass ju·13n:en·1j u:)on the ch-.:tl':wter of a bill, anrl I 

have known a p1.r sioul :::.rly e.x:;ert T•'JO •'3i Yin~ teller to be 00 bn:Uy 

"stung" with counterfeit ·~:·100.00 !.:lilver oe-r~ificates, when that 

for months. The 1 oo ::1 w :1:3 1 B0VI3l'O :ln l s e rio UIJ one . There w:1s, 

too, an oltl $50.00 ~l''·J~nb::tok imme. 
'rho face enGrave·l uy:,on tlle 

sinuous thread of L1the work on ":ho iJill ··.v:1r1 oo oomplAte an:·J ex-

t th t 
' t -1- f .;. ' .,.. ' '' ' ' r:' +, 1 t t II 

0 
" i th ao a , were 1 no.. or 'Jno ci .. l•J·non r:· .~ vllO e v .er •-' n e 

soriea of "U.S. 1 s", which forrr.ei part of tho borrler of tho bill, 

it woul:l pass muster throu;3!1 tho 1nn-iG of the rr:ont skillful tell-

er. 
I supr>oBe thore nover hq8 been m issue of money that has 

Of the 1Jnitl3l St:J.tef3 currency, +.he ~5.00 
not been oounterf~ite1. 

anJ this is so for the re :.toon that no te8 of those lenomina tions 

have a ln.rge ci1'culs.~ion, 1nl. 11so for the rea:Jon that the counter

feiter has only to oh1nge the n1me of the bank of issue whon the 
The percent8.ee of coun-

· i 1 b'll 'oecor~ ..•. :".n +Joo ~·1· Jely known. or1g na 1 .. '.l ' 

terfeit money in circulation has, ho·,ever, been greatly Jiminiah-
~ 

d 
·r.hr·ou,rr.)'.r

1 
+he efforts of the Government to arrest, 

e in late years ~ 

c onvio t an'l puni ah 0 oun te rfe iter a, ao that it is now exceeclingly 
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But tin:9 was, not so very nnny yearB ago, that the oount:ry 

was floo:le:l with spurious our:cenoy 1 :m·l it was no unoomrr,on thing for 

the receiving teller to "throw 01.l't 11 of the currency received. rl.uring 

his ~Jay 1 s work to zeno of coun~orfei tf3 of all ioauea and •ienoroina-

tions. 
An'J by the bye, it io ou:cic.us to note the varying exprea-

siono of ~mr:Jri se, cons ~;ernation an~l. chagrin that comes over the 

faces of ·l13positors w~<Jn -they .·ue !w.n·lel b'lck 1 counterfeit bill. 

"What is ·tnong wi t'1 i t7 11 "How Jo you tell it?" and "Will the Gov-

e rnr;.ent re ieem it?" aro p8l'h1lJS the reo s t co n:mon questions the re-

coivin~ teller has to ~no~er. 

I rec1ll a shipment of curc•:moy that 0111:e in+.o one of the banks 

in which I once workei as recoivin3 teller. The shipment o arne to 

us from a country bank oorrespon·lent in one of the small river towns 

on 7.ho bol'ier line b~tv;een the north arvl Bouth, or more properly per-

haps "l~hson 1wl Dixon 1 s line". 

came, as :1ll such pack1rres :lo 1._1 . J 

The P·'lC kage v1as marked ~~8) 000. an.d 

seulc 1 vii th the 1:;,mk 1 u S•31ll. I slipptJl 

:1 sharp knife into the p~wkago a·0..i cut i ·t in !Juoh a manner as to pre-

8Jrve the ::Jeals, ant took the n;oney out. The H,onoy ha.l been bu:rie::l. 

Ho·N Ji J I know? Burying ourronoy ta.loo ;:tll the moiature out of it 

if ibis left in the groJnllcmg t3nough. I ·oegan to coun·b the monoy. 

I ~ .. , '" ,..., l r . •• .-, ~.;; (..\, ·J . y a.s rJUn-bake i bone. The bills f tl · were per: eo y.preservel 

out aln;o s t brittle. I wet nq finr~ers on the sponee. The first bill 

It W1B ·1 t·.'Jenty ' 11 ., ill b k .:~.o . ar o J a green ao , 

.•• v n x~ IJWO n ls were ~oodj the next, a ~50, an 'l a o o un t 0 r 'f ·3 it ,1 Th "' e "' .L. ·1 • 1 

countcrfsi t. By the time I ~1aJ c·::t:cr?fully gone through that ~8,000 

I foun:l ~h3J780.00 in count•nfeit !Loney. m•. 1 tue ljoo 1 money we sent to 

t 'no ' + v suo- .. re,l:·;ury for r•)lG!li'Y~. .. 1•0n, ... ·J. .- D.::.. l!J W:.t:J 1lnfit for circulation. 

The oount:n rei t money, aft·:Jr be in(; markeJ so' was returne•i. Subae-
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quently we 1e1rno·i the hi3to:cy of the ourrenoy. It ha·l been 

'· 11a· oy a n1n, a o e - soper, burial at the time of t:1e r1''r1'l ''' r, h t 1 k 

~ - - . : o ti •v•1enco 1 ~ cClmo, an:l hai lain bur-who ha·i 1 i vr.d in +hA +,o · .. :,·n f r 1 ' · + 

ie·l in the groun·i for :-.~.bout t~:lirty- five ye1rs. The owner hcr.l 

lon~ since p!lSSe 1 :3.H3.Y, :l!ll f'1e !Ermey hat be on unearthe:l in ex

cavlting a new cellar on tho 1i~0 0f the oli hotel which ha1 re-

cently bean torn io•m. 

feal.inga wo ul.l h'iVO i.)0;3n :n \ hr:J kno .. ;n ~!nt ·11n.o G t llal f of hi o 

hoar1e·t trea.sura 'NJ..3 counterCeit! 

In a Ui tion to the ourrer~oy eomin3 in from ~he country banks 

we hal 'i::dly hun·lro 13 of pa.o:n~cs, uhi~;~:s \ li r.ac t to ~he i.-mk by 

kept aoooun ts wi ·th the b·mk. 

contents anl oheob11 ~~h0 'Jlip ··ii~h t~vJ J.tio1m't anl ~he u..zen"t
1 

:3 nar:w 

o.n it, GUbGfq.u':3ntly r: C.tkin::, .1 l1ilY J ~·l ~:m.ent in lot ail. Thore oamo 

a package one tay from tho r ;,il.cr,; :Ll ·.t·~ent 1 t a m.l:lll town in Tonn-

esnee. It oont~ine·l one bill Gnly. It '.'/:13 3. ~100.00 bill, and 

Now we v'JrJ 0 iJli~e:l to punoh all :?purioua 

money with the worl "0ount·Jr~1Jit 11 , '3-n~ it 'lnB not poo:-dblf3 for mo 

to make an exception of thi '3, 11 ~hough I :1 Ll the iuty moat :rel uo-
Two -la.ya later 

tantly, 
the t:ceaeur~:n· of the :r1ilroll wuw ~o J:,o wi·3h :1 letter from that 

1gent, stating tlnt 1H3 Jnl rd'hl' 'Hnt ~:-te ·~100.00 bill, ~hat hio 

facts an.·l owo ro to it. 
letter a:lirOG1fJ l to 'thO ocilll\) in '.vhirJh tho 3.3ent en:ph1.tio::tllY 

state:t th3.t he w·
1

,
3 00 r:,iYlG -to tho oi ty for the exprear3 ~u.rpoBe of 

i 
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shooting rue full of holes. 

am £Jtill unperforate-t. 

'rh?. t ·ns !l number of years ago, an-i I 

These :Jlliptwnts c::tmo in in 111 sorts of shape sometimes. Those 

-f:corr. ~he :1outh, whero siJ.Y=n' J.ol1:H9 w~ro l:1rse1y in circulation, 

uae1 to oo~e in bags. 
OntJ J.1y -1 b'i.Z car:~e in from the agent :1t a 

LouiGi'lna town of some size. 
It purpnrte1 to contain $1J780.00, 

~1,000 in ourrenoy anl ~780.00 in <1ilY-er. 
I emptied the bag. The 

ail ver loll J.r>; 3pren:l themselves on the n1arble counter, but ther~ 

Na3 no currency. I nhook the b.1~ 1 turnfll it :in:3i le outJ but ooul:l 

finl no aure:mcy. I imr.t•.Jii1~ely oalJJ) 1 up ~he treasurer of the 

Company 'lnJ sta~ei. the f1cts to him. Hf1 ·virel the aG'imt, who re-

p1ie~J th:.t he c•Ht3.inly ha·J sent the our:C(3noy anl that the bag mua·t 

have be9n rtfle1 en route or that I hal t~ken it. ~here the 1natter 

r'JoteJ :m·t I ~l:Jar 1 no thing fl'om it for :Jon•e \Veeks, when one day tho 

rJ.ilro.:.:l ~r0·:1~Jucn c.1lleJ. 1r.o up a~l otate:l they ha.l founJ. the thief. 

"Who ~18 he?", I askal. "The :l:::;ent 'i"t the Loui:3iana town,; we founrJ 

:1n t he ~ 11 1 ost the money pLtying poker .m 1 he has oonfesrJOd". 

~i_'tl.;. -~·."e n:-oc•~ ... ~ .... r·+lin t:h' t:' t h ,_ +.h t i t ~ v v' 1 ;J v •:J J--' • · Z J· 1ng ~!l'l . ·1l)iJfJDG -~o .) 0 ellet B 0 

8Ill'l"J :1 :·,·"Ol.·.·_,_rr_o "f 0 1ur·!·r...J~1cy .L.J"' 1 c t ' k 1' f'f' c _... .. - - - J · Jc,ln ·ry o:m an :11Ye an oL· 1oer o:L 

the bank oome to him ·1 ·.·J.r>y o:r ·"'··.·o 1~1-t:r3r· ','/1' +:'.·1 +. 1 1 i 'A. v - v • ll Je eg:ram :rea 1. ng 

"Pac1:aze r·:;ry;ive·1 O•)nt·1ino no~hin.3 but ·v·1s·~e :;:1per an·i cotton". I 

hal thn.t exyll'ier1oc ·:li-th :1 l)1Cka.~e of $10,000.00 I :Jhippe'l to Van 

"" ,., · 1o) •Xt on .• al b3·~n rifled ~n·l. ·:t lummy :filling substituter;\ for \l',_,l'J. Oh' hi ' ,., 

the n:oney. Almost tho ':"lhole ·1n:ount '.V3.'1 '3Ub3e1u9n~ly reco'rere:l. I·b 

ha'l been stol0n by 'J. n:an n!lm•3l J,~urphy, 1Nho ,lrove t:ta express wagon 

at GrGe:wille, Ohio, w::1ero the pao!<age h~'i lain o'rer night. He was 

s!l.a:lowe·:l by th9 express oomp:my for ye1rs, an:l the majority of -the 

'rellers 1 Tales. 1C5 
-----------

The Man with the Go~h anri Other OLl. 'rhir:1 Street S~oriea -----------
money was founct in the le~ of 1 ~"..ble in a new hon:e he ha·i. boueht 

in a small town in K ;msas. No~ I rc12~e:.1 t'.n1'n 3+ r'J in r+' 1 "·. • .. Jo , • an a JlC e 

~ritten for the Saturday Evenin8 Post so~e ti~e ago. I heard fron: 

that article, as the oi·Je shoY; blo·.ver ·.vouli. r'Sr:~ark, "from all parts 

of the world" - the n~st interes~i~3 fe1~ure being a charming letter 

froiL the cashier of '1 1:ew '!ork b(illk, atatine that he ha:·i li ve-:1. in 

the Kansas town anl hn.l exo!nw:e l soh.e of the lar.~e billo for t:1e u 'J 

man }[urphy, anrl ::mo~her l·3tter fror:: 1 :·roi.T[::CrOUfJ IT;aTIUfac-turer, Ba~r-

ing that he hr.d been the exp:reBs t::esGtmger who ha·1 carried the pack-

age from Dayton, Ohio, to Grednville; ~hat he hai been present at 

amount; that hi a ausy:ioionu ha·l !3:3-l:e l on a boy •.vho subsequer;t 

events prove(l to be entirely ir;nocer.t but ~o \vhoru circUI!istantial evi-

1enoe pointe1 so strongly that I h1l believei hirn ~o be guilty ~yself. 

It ia a most curious ~rofossion--1 call it so--that of the tell-

er. His .-t,ayls 'i/Otk enls vii-'jh :ho i1y 1 but iuring the iay's ·;;ork 

he is calle 1 upon ::.tt evrHY r.:on:r.mt to !WElt the r:;ost exacting luties. 

It is a most e.xactine r;rofession, too, for I m'lintain that it lies 

vd thin the power of the rso8ivin~ an·\ the p~yin,~ "teller an:J .. the in-

·livir1ual bookkeeper of a bank ':o 00 far toward reaking or marring 

the ·ieatiny of the .fin1nCLll in'J~i tu~ion 2.rd that politeness, care 

The alert clerk who 
anr.l t~ct are assets of an ino11coul1ble value· 

takes your '.le;,osit ticket, oo'-ill'oo Oho currency anJ coin, ticko with 

a ·:left pen the various i ten;s ani checks, exan:inea the en loroezr.ents 
n- book J,~e one ~ho ~lays 

:mj enters the tct1l amount i!-. yc,H pav·;- --, 'J•l ,; 

you currency throu~h tho b1 rs of ~he ~illei cage, or the other one 

· h un+ you h~lve ~o your cre·ii t or takes your 
wno tells you t e a.n~o • 

'• j 

1 
I 
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pn.oB book to bo balar.oed--t:1ese t~.re'3 como into immerl.iate an~t al-

mont ·J:J.ily oontac~ with the ninety por cent of non-borrowing d.e-

pooitors of ~bank ~hom ~he offioi:ilG asllom sea. 

E:::.ch n.orr.inr!, the rec•d.ving J~i3l)J;l' T~arts hi a .Jay's work with a 

olean shoot--a virgin page. 
'rllo firGt r;;ntry of the ~lay in hio cash 

coo. JiJ :1 c:nrge uO "ne p·.cty1n.1~ tellor of the currency an:\. the coin-1 k ' ' +- +' . 

the gol·1 an I sil vr:n he haG reoei vo i the -i'1Y previous. The $1 and. 

•. ·.) ;:) v. ~ •• .._. . n rnc ::tgo s of ':,50. 00, oro s se-:l a.n--1 tied, in ~·2 bilJ o he h1'~ ~+r':\'~"''·'8 1 1 i k :r 

bunlles of ~1,000.00 ani a ticket place1 upon the top. The ~.5,00 

ani ~10.00 an1 ~20's are in IF\Cka[;es of :~500.00, croGsecl ani tied in 

bunilea of ~5,000.00. The bills of larcser ,..lenoir.inati!ms are placed 

The gold. is ar-

ran~ed in trays, the ~20.00 pieces in t400.00 piles, the $lO'a in 

piles of ~~00.00 an·l tho ~5 1 G in ~ilea of ~100 OO· - d • J 
a sack of eold 

oontaino ~~5,000.00 arYl is so The tai gold pieces which 

will no: :'3tack u~) evenly ~u·e usu-· 1 .-1." • ·1 • k ~ _ ~ J w1appe1 1n pao ·ages of ~100.00. 

~ o· :>· • , a most ;Jistract-I remeniber of once beinn: out of b::llanoe f A'·gg 00 

ing amount. \'Je worke-1 two ni;~hts over t"l.at "rmac;", checked the 

l "'T'' "'OTk ',, , ./} +:i · '-·." ,, . ector: .~our • nieB an\ finallY rr_.)<lYO it up. Th . ree days after-

·;,J.rds the r~qin::; teller oa.J::e to me ·d -+jh ~l or:· in wrapper 

:~1.00", an·i in it r~rose:·l ~100.00 in ~2-~ 3ol·J pieces. 

marked "pennie ~) 

I had. usecl 

J:- •• ltJ I.J"2 (~0 t r)ieooa in an.l in the ,_a-~he "penr;y" coin '.'iru·r; 1_·.· or ..... o r>u+ .... ,, . .!'.·~ 1 1 . 

• _. • c • r.:ark it ~;'100. 00 in red. verting ruoh of' a busy l.1y ln.l fnr(·,o"":t'-" .. n + .. o , 

ink in lar3e fisures, as was ~ho cuotom. The paying'teller h~l 

•. v honest bookkeeper whore-paU it out lS ~1.00 in penr.ies, :1n-·l +.r1o. 

so stacked in trays; 

Tho silver ooin io al-

lolln.rs in r:ilea of .11.,.., 0 00 . in ) . )r..J • , flfty cent pieces/ 

coived it in nis pay roll brou~ht it back. 
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pileS of $10.00 ani quart9rs in piles of ~s.oo, the dimes, nickels 

an-:1 pennies in coin ::rar~rJern of ·~,5.00 ~~: oo r1nl t1 oo •· ' ' • '· · ~r • • 
'rhe 

- ~ ~ co n are printed on an~ounts and. the Jer.ominations o.~.r- -~11 \',.I'"'"' •.. :' .. e,·l i 

the wrapper. In one of the banko we hal us a Lepositor the City 

[1treet Railway Qornpany. The Ltr:~e ::.mount of silver coin in ~heir 

laily deposit war3 always 'Yr:lf<·O l. Vie novol' listurbeJ it--a.l'.'in.ys 

accepterl it wi t!10ut 1uos~ion an 1 r:E3V8r fo' . .m l. an error', a complaint 

or a counterfeit. Fror1ue:r. tl y :1 receiving toller will ao oept a 

large currency or coin ie:)osit "subject ~o count", that io to say, 

he will lay -the lepo:Jit arJile unJ_;il he h::tB time to count it. Thio 

once led to a ~oat ~eculi1r error ~nl ovor8i3ht. We hai a larae 

railroad an a Je)osi tor a::Jl :ne :1rnount of ':n.Gh I '..I.~'':; Gilrrw!1oy le-

time of the hlppening. 
It .v:.ts the nn:Jtolli of ~he rocoivo1· to ao-

night vve wero 'Jut of !nLmco -~:):.10.00. 
''io woro "Short". ':'le ·:;o!lt 

over• that J;q 1 s ·:1ork r•.?)'-3'l.'Sd lly; ;;ie finallY took eaoh lepoui t 

ticket, a.Jle:l the currency T:J1J•:i•ro1 :;m 1 li3ocweco J. ~hat -~he orror 

vms in the o ash. 

.fini the n:ist~'.ke. 
We wore in iistroau . :-I.:tvincs exhaus-toJ. evory 

of the kin·1est-he-:1rte l. n:en I ·:1::.·ru iJVI3L' known. 

hal confilence in bath of u:3. 

11(1 · '+ " a'"'h 1'"-r.>r·· 11 .-.; l ''"' ''An1 it n:.:1v ~urn up". Jarry 1., ::~.., u. j[ .... ;; •• IJ'-' ~~ , ·J..... .. ... , J 

'
1
/A "'kS n ~ 

1
·
11 

.,., -+-ha ,~," "8 1 TI>rel'j· now :1::r1 i ~h<Jn he woul1 ;.1sk us if 
I ..,t;, , fl '.! ,Qd v• v .i!;~;_,;, · • 

we "rtaJ. :foun•J ~h:;.t '~~!)00.00, J.n·i •:;e were oblige··\ to su./ 
11

No". One 

lay about :
1 

you· after the happ·Jning he can.e to our cage: 

i . 
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"Evo :c h·::J 3.l' ~nythin~ aoou t t:!n~; ·~500. 00?" he aske·.l me. "No, 

nothing", I repliai. "How lo you ~tec0unt for it?" he saii. 

Now he h3.l aGke·l thi o ·1uo Gtion '30 fr~nuently an '1 we had been 

obl ige.J to !;~.ns\vor it in the ;,nme W"lY so often tha·t the re oei ving 

toller ;.m 1 I ha:!. re aol ye J th:.1.t on ";he next occasion we would have 

a now reply. 

11 \Ve c o.nnot account for it", I ~3:li l. "We have gone over that 

.J.uy's work ~ime an'i time 'lgain, but !.:r. rJarroll anl I ~1ave oonolud.e1 

to u.ake it up if you ·think 'NG ought to; he will stand. t·No-third.a u.n.l 

I \'.ill stan.l. one-thir·.l, or aa d•renly as we oa.n li Yile it that way. 

('! .~.h · · h~ .. · kl' e e ( 1 e .. ·.~ r.r·~r.l to b~~l1' eve ""vhat +:here ,.on:c IJ. 1n.3 1n 18 ,'.nn 1ng y a J 'J ~ • 

It was from a remote 

·rilla,~e in Vermont, ~1nl re::d: 

"V/;.u your cash short ·~500. 00 on June 30th laat year? I have 

it. Fo un :l i t in ·.m o 1 l o o at " . P1' ~Tl 0 1 ---------u· v . ' 

Gubaorpwntly '/IIJ leJ.:rnel shat ijhe olorl~ · .. vho ma:ie the leposi t 

ho hal 11.a.:lo the 1 0'•'" ,, )' t J...), .. Q • I 
In t1king ~he currency out of his in-

81.Je rocket one ~hin 15GO.OO p1oka[\O hal 'Jlippe·l. Jown into the torn 

linin(3. The rGceivo:c :u. l counteJ ~he p-w1n.ses '.vrong as he took 

thm:-. in. The o10rk h1l 3one back to ~~e affine, taken the.ooat 

off, huns it up, hal worn it on ;~u~::erous occasions. The next year 

he :1aJ 1.):101-:o I 1' t 1' n ,., ... r '· l ·' '.! unr. an. ~1k0n it on a fishing trip with him. 

He 1isoover(1l t:1e r:.oney .vhil·3 li:y~in[~ in .!;he lining of the coat for 

not::e 3lLoking -!j0 tjaoco. 

During ths busy ·Jays it s·1s tho custom of the paying teller to 

have his 1 uncheon f;e.,., . ..~.v 1' n " · ' '-" Lrom a n31c;.'1Doring res~'lurant and to eat 

it in the cage . SotJ:e tir!:e :3 ·v'1 :m -!;he 1 uncheon waa particularly ap-

~~Jler~_ !~les 

The M~~-wi th ~~~C~~i3l!-. ard. Q_~~1~r Oll Thirrl Stre~i_ St9.~~~ea 

petising this kin1ly-hearto.:i. prooi ·Jent woul·l come sniffing around. 

the baa k of the cage an 1 v;i th 1 "lLy, th!\ t sr..olls goo·l '', woulti tap 

on the wi rea until I 1 ot hin~ in to sh:ue it 'Vi th me. I ren:embcr 
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on one occasion, when thio w:ts c;oine; on, I 'JteH~e·l to the •sinJow to 

take a check from a htnrty ol':l Go rn;~ln ~entlen.an '.':hom I li l. not know. 

"Do you know any one in the bo.nk?" I aske\. 

"The presi·lent there knows me", no replied .. 

Overhearing the re11:1rk the preei iont peero l up, ·lroppeJ hio 

knife an~t fork, oame up em 1 (3r';ete l tli0 ol l German moat oor:lially. 

When I ha'l pai ·J the ohec k :m 1 ;e h 1. i roaurned our se :1ta, the Presi-

:lent nmse'l.: "Oli Joe! uaven•~ ss0n oll Joo ror 7eara a~1 ~oara. 

KC~ps a ",r~o~ry "'U+ in ~u.r.:~"insville. When I •sas in the ~rocory busi

ne as we used. to unloa:l every rotten oll G tale cod.fioh we had on Joe."' 

In the bank in which I firot ·uec1me a "cub" olork-an:l the mem

ory of whicll employruent it3 ha-:;JI;ier t1nn I h1ve wor.1s to exr,ross-thero 

~ere two brothers. one WlG ~he receivinB teller, the other the pay-

ing teller. 
By one of thoGe fJ~r:mge ani unfortun:1te freaks of d.o-

meatio infelicity--a boyhood qlnrrel, rerhapa--they 'ii'l not spe:1k 

one to the other. 
When occa~:;ion :coqui red they comrwnioa teJ ~hroueh 

an interme J iar.y and I waG usuall ~' the Bo-be tween. They spoke of 

each other ae "t!1e receiver" or "•:!1e p:1yer". 
It was "tell the re-

ceiver this", or "ask the payer". 
This went on for years. They 

· + ki cler~-s I have ever known. ancl 
were the most aocu-rate J.n·J p:nna "::... · ng ' ·· · 

Of t.uhe t·vo rwGi +.ions were rJependent, the one 
as the iaily relations -

upon the other, for absolute accuracy an1 confirience, you may know 

One· of the 1n,;r,3est ac-· t :l · • o r: -~o llA r how implicitly the one t rus Je ·;n., J' ..~ • 

J +1l"t. 0 .c a 11rrre corporation whose presirlent 
counts the bank 1n1 was J u.u .1. ·· ') 
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W3.S 
a boiaterous, blu ·1ng, • 

··l:tl'ly ·!enosits an·l the president's own 
ant. The corporation Mlie ~ 

I't ·.va.s hiS habit to send both 
::leposit came in about once a week. 

one n.ay 
the 'olnk by the treasurer of the corporation. 

Jcr;osi ts to . 
the l epa sit slip of the ";: re sU en t' an: on~ o ';her items' calla!!" for 

Wh~n the receiving teller checked off the slip 

He oalle1 the treasurer's attention 
tho ooupono were not there. 

l 
1r 1 11

1
·m if he should ·leluct the amount from 

to their :ti)sence an: ::~.s .. e · 

tho tot .1 of the tioket. 
Hr; ·s·i~J ;..ol'l to io so, the treasurer add-· 

ing that perhaps 
the r)rosi lent h'l:l ftll'80tten to put them in the book. 

Jle went out, but shortly a.fterwarls returne·:l, saying: 
"Mr. S. (re-

ferring to the presi:lent) says the coul)ons ~~~ in the book--he put 

them there him3elf". 
Tho roceiver w1s equ~llT positive that the 

Durine the con-

troversy the r;r0silent hilvlelf c1.11:e in. 

nrrhe cou
1
')ons were in the book, I 1mow they were 11

, he yelled· "Y.~u 

o ar.not use them, ani Lf you tTy to I :Jhall have thern traced and I 

shllll have ~ Jiooharget, 11 he threa·senet. 

The recaivar 1 o face ~lG crimson but he eai1 no word. A number 

I notico·l tha-t while the 

1 ouJ tell king of the presi·ient w ::tB going on, the paying teller, bro

ther of the receiver, w~.1s listenine; intently an:J. as the d.irect accu

sation can;o from the lips of the -pre:Ji·lent he w::,3 quite near. 

11 hlr. S- 11 , Gail the receiver, "You were once president of this 

bank ani I worked for you. You know me well. I cLi~i no~ take the 

coupons. ThiG is the fil'st time I have ever boon accused of a 

· rre" 
v1rong act, anl I slnll never forget. it or :for_g~y~ you for n.ccus1ne; .J • 

111 
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There was a silence; ~hen the Presilsn~ stor~el into the 

officex" s room. In a few ffiinutea ho a~~~ hurrting out carrying 

a small envelope in hia hilnl; he \·wnt lir0otly to the rocoiver' a 

leak through the bank i ~Jelf, paot the busy alerka, pa.st the pay-

ing teller's cage. "Henry"J h~ tl::~.il, "I've foun·l those coupons, 

they were in my pocket 111 the time. "1!r. f-:-" . ) 

said the receiver·, 11 You :lOO'.l:3el n.e of st·3uling thooe coupons. You 

accuse~i me be fore a numb'3r of 1 e·;.;o si +.ora. I have only my rep-

.1. t' UuU 10n. 'rhJ.t is n.y u:.11~i tal . It is vii 'thin your po'''or to have 

me diso11argeJ.> ·out·- 11 -·-.:..nl hiG 'T'Jice f·J.l tcneJ. :a a slow speech, 

Rage ~nl oon£.~4; J rna tion ! ~hlt! A rsoeivin3 teller not ao-

capt b:_i~ apology! He ~jo·.ver•J l :.1bovo t'1e ~ruall fi~ure of tho re-

ceiver. He r3.ise:l. his :1ar1'l. ·~o ·,.;trike, o.•1hen--

"Stop ! 11 It 'd::U the 1:.1.y::J:r 1 
:J ··roioe. He 1u.l. come silently 

to his brother's siie. 

f 
1. h h' " h · Jtly s,.,i.~ """ou ha."V" rr.o+. +-vo liok 

11 1· you 'uOUC ... lnl J 0 'l'H'· · u. ·.1., l u ...... 

We '.dll st::m:t to~e-thor!" 

• • 1 ,-.l.~.1 1. t.'n'·dJ: .:1fternoon. as was our They ··.vera not ilr.wn:u~yJ ,., . " - , 

custom, when the bJ.nk ·.ns ;Jtill :m l. ~he c10rks w0re :111 '.vorking 

towarl a balance, -.·;hen 4;;1r; oGlr;·c·J l :r.r3'3uon;~ors g·)t out ~heir mu

sical instrurr.ents, Jim ~is nuto, G~1orJe ant (jh::.rlie their vio-

l +' · .. <J :.J' +:ruo k the o 
1 :tna, an·i the ~enors :ln1 the ·cary+,ones m J.1e oa~;... v -

penine ohorus 
0 

f ,, Aull V.1nz ~:rna", --:J.rd Oh, I m~ver have hear:l 

such music 
~hP,, 1~~-le ' ~0 Jweator voices 3wellel the chorus 

:1S 'JJA.JJ h..A. • ... 

+,han those i 
· -~Jl'o u:..tyin

0
·-r tellers, ~tho brothers 

of the rcoeiY n{3 ::~.n 1 
' • 

who hai not spoken for y8arG. 
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' 1' "'tf 1 ol 1 len. o si tor once, ~.vho hill·l come inWe hal 'J. iear, 10 13"1. u. 

to the oank 'lln:ost l:.ily. He 1t::t l · unh1''"' l1'fe ':t9 ape:1Uer. n A r:r l .:::> , . . ·'.) 
ther. 

he '1 ?.·i nf:r,r•Jk·Je·:lJr, -~hen -!:hr) ':;·:nl of a L:tr~e clothing houne ;_;ecome J . ..; "~- • 

He WU.G Ol1t3 0 f tho 

~ • I •• ·'Y,·'nJI'OUu :m 1 l,y~·~olly lovable ol·l cTowiah gentle ... kil: iost, r:.os u ."1Dlllil3, ~v 

son I havo aver known . Ui~~ nd.le .,,oul i oh1r1~1 :1 bir·I o:ff a tree. 

., li 1 1 rc :.·1 :'J ~·ne :to:3t elemental) how-Hi a 1:no :.·l '3 l.ge of -~h·3 r.::-1,3 3 l .Lt.g1n:> ~ . 

ovor, ·J.nl !liG r;:inl scor.:o.i c-'.:orei ·;ith ~~i~illtel ~J.phorisms. One o:f 

t!wrr, "All vot 1o0 ka liko salt 'um' ~~ ~Jhine 11 'oecamo a sort of by-wor.l 

in the bank anl ~o uJol to say it over ~o 9aoh other whenever ~he op-

1;,:. l'tuni ~y uoe!:;o i ~o offer. 'Ie oallel me "Mr. Williams". Why, I 

r.:;vor h:ew. He c ~111e l ~'1:'\.0hburn", which war:l 

I remember his first 

uGe of the twiote1 1uotation. I lLd returnEd a counterfeit $5.00 

by. 01 ';chins ~h·J 1 :tpel of n.y ooa t ;m 1 O'Jpping his mouth with his 

han:l, he 'X~ioporc·J. to mo: "All 'Tot k;g_t:_a_ liko golt :iop't shine, Mr. 

'!lillianjs". It wa.s ovarhenrl by soma of the b::mk boys, howover, an·'l 

they took it up. We :111 lov0-·1 him, a!YI I think he had a sort of 

perGon~l priio in the welf~re of all of ua. He use t to go ''home 11 , 

.:H.l !1e Calle i it, ·to Tiu~::Jia e•;•3ry year_. ::tn l he W0Ul l bring bJ.Ok to 

each of us the 1r,ost ou!mine :1n.1 i!1~'3nious i:Jockot oook you could 

in.a~ine. 'I'o teach ua ·3o :;ave ·Jur money, he s::..:lJ.. one year he wGnt 

0aok "home" for a long ~tay. r'11r • n ,). 1 ~ 

:forre~i ~Jo +1-113 1'\ ''rl'nrr 1':-"11•' 1' 1 .:• e •· ~~--~J u .• .., ., ... . ;) oa~ . 

his a:Jsrmco I hai been trans-

rrpon ~1i<3 return he came into 

the bank, ~reete·J. eyery cme most co:rliJ.lly, an·'l to each he 8ave some 

littlG gift. 1.:ine \'11~1 :1. knife of :pn.int !esign. We all thanked 

'T'ellers' 'I'1les 113 
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his heartily. He c ~.liLO in ~he nex-t l':l.y, c ::u:.o up ~o my ·sin i.ow 

:1111 :presente..t a check. It oallel for ~2,700.00. 

"How will you have it?" I 1Ske·l . 11 T ' 1' 1rn ''illo? 11 
.. J .. I.. u _, ~J • 

"Yes" 
' 

he 'J:1i 1. 

I a ave him two one tfl.:)U"J:m l 1011 J.r \Jill a, one five hun l re .l, w 

an ·1 ~wo one hun ire 1. ~e ~c~k thalli, f~ffiblol ~i~h them for a 

1 ong time' than fol :1e 1 ':hem 'lnl r~ut then: in ln inner pocket. 

He still stoo I 1t t~a oountar. I no:icf3 I that his f:toe \·ns 

~urning pale. 

coul1 io .'J.nythin3 fr.)t hin., .:..s :lo ;v:'JI:.e I ~o :jo -+:r·JH:blins. 

"You-oan- 3if-we-":l10-·Jr.on·:Jy-f'jr-t:1e o1wok") ho a:.1i l slo·~dy, 

his eyes war0 staring at ~e. 

"I gave you the money'', I re>lied) "You folrle 1 i -1,; anl ;:JUt 

it in your pocket". 

.~_. 0 1.-t1· .. ,) ·;' .. n.,~~:'"t, ~o o:3.oh one ::-;f them, ftunbling, His h::m la Nent .. . . \; .. U 

tren.bling. 

glazei. 

11 1-oan 1 t-.fin 1--i t") he :nil. "Are you oure you 3if it to 

me?" 
.'-:or.·,.,n+Jhin(~ ;-Hon~ an l. c :1lle .i the C:.l3hior. I oaw that there wan - u - ~ 

.~-· t:er but by the time we ·.··.•er:~_·, out from bn~li!l·i ,ne aoun J ) ·TCl gether ·se . -

1 1 n ~he flo or of the bank, an.l reachel him he ~.v::ts lying urunip e.: upo. 

t lr .. A'l'01l ait '1e was iea:i. before we ooul1 ge - ' 
t hi ,, Vfl'lli:uns" '.'tJ.S not 

"All lfot looko like .~olt, J.on' D. ne, ;.r. 

k · ya 1fter that for months--tho 
heurl u,on the lips of the bln °0 . 

I t ·t'le ·J . .'·'Y' s rrl n.:ine a f3 so ftone'l tho · ~ ',"o rry ::J.n. · "' ...., ,Jays work an·l the tay;, ' 

of oourse' but none of us eYoAr 
memory of the ~r~3e1y, 

forgot 
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... · old Jowi3~ ·_?:en tlernan vvhom we all 1 overl. 
the qu:1int, kin'UY, O!lurlnng ~ 

'It I It f f' 

But, ah! 
How shall I write of the old street and the old days 

and the old ways as I wish? 

The wo r~a will not 1.valk '1S I want them to d.o, 
I try w·l. I try an ·1 the 1 ino B are ·lull, 
As though they were ·'lamp anl tho phrases fall 
Limp an-1. unlova'ole ! 

Tho ol·l or·1er ch~tn~eth ·· the oll or·ler ch.:m8eth! 

We G;ty arrt '.\G '3':tY 3.n! we 3:1y 
An 1 wo rromise, en6age ·u11 ·JecJ.ure
Dut a year frorr. t0l'llol'row \'i'IS yenterrlay 
Ani yes:er~Jay is--\':lwre? 

How swiftly the ohu"ttle of the \ju·~ineno loom flies! It shifts 

anJ it v0or3 ~nJ it alters. It .. ,o·wes str1nc;e cerements and sh:roucle 

fer some--sli tterin[!; ~1l'IT:8nts of soll for oth1Hs! One has but to 

T:He a.re -~!lr:J f;nt:r.ie o, ro\VB and col-

un:ns of them, ball, 1 . .mror.:·;1ntio, un~:;entin.entali yet how wuoJ:1 __ of' senti·-

Lent t1r: l ron.:mc•3 :hoy oon-+:.~i.in! 'tr:ace t:1e colun.n and. the names! This 

r·rou,·, house its o:r:oJit ~1tardine ani c3~'.tLility unohallengecl, :i.ts J.aily 

lorosito run~ing into the ~houe1nis; thio o~all obocure one, its de-

poGita rna1e we0kly perhapa, tot~lling in hunlrels. Watch them as the 

fleeting yearo paos, ~ome 1:w cu~ o:r ~1 clear "'lorizon i1. s+orm bursts, 

tho pr0ul house :~ooo ·Jown in tho r3t:c(;Gu of :it, w~ilo the little one, 

ita s~ilo ~ri~~oi, weathers tho 3ale. The little ship rid.es safely 

into a hevena1 h1rbor 1ni oees tho ln;l01ruin~ GhrJres <"J~ ~-· a • l1'v1'nrr - " ';4 uoo} ' t;JJ 

the other ' . f'.j. l . 11'1' v3, <-l i:lT0llOt, goes to pi·~cef.3 :111 l the :Jehrie io shuttle·-

oockeJ. by tho 2.hiftin[; ·:in is in·to flo-tsam 3.~'11. it1~;::~am that strews the 
<) 

beach! --- 011 tin:e Lank clorl~s, too, "Vf.'1at 1 s come of them? 11 Some of 
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them, -alas, many of thelll, -have ".::;one .,1o1::o 11
• 

He pour-

hear'l. 

,...,there~ 1,,.,,,.., ; ·r·1· f 4"'"' i .~-,., c .. ~'('·l· ('1' .1-1' ~<8 rr"J''T "''111~"' .,..,r·o' <1p1•I'(·J i 'J t..J~-4'-"".J, ~'·"' ..; .. J,,,. ~J_;,J' .~ .... \!., ... !c·~JlJ , ..... ~..~ ) 

one of them expr'J'J:Je !. it, oy lc:~--.'Till~ 8·rerythin;3 tkd; i··~.l.·nnrei. to . . :._; 

ll 
... 1 ,,., ......... hr' .r .. , .•.. ,.,+ ··lr,o·+ ·l.:'1'1y,· 1.1.".:)·1y, 

n;y 0 ' "!jlme OOILT1t0S '·"· ·Jll •• ·' .l "'" · .. '-· _..,_ • ·)" d. '·'· 

to a, I 

frequently come ir.to oc·ntn.ot ':,ith one whose "oub" I was, - one of 

~he brotl1ers of the 
you. •rr·r··~ 1-1' nrt i.s bl·ythe 

,.) _,; ..J J lJ 

0ay o.n·1 ch~erful. 

an l the ol1 11ys, 
• • r 1 · .._J,ll., ·,J. 'J··-·.···" x··la + .. ,'n ,"lt :.:.,•nr·c 

['~Jh'3'~,I't36 ~::;o :1 08 ·.m I r. ; • '.) "" -

,~..,.. · · • ... 1.·10 iJ· ·•r"' r.f ~~ •. ~ 7.il ic l on.rro 
Our,.,P~t \1~·11"''Tl .,,,0 ,.,(."lre :..n"5uJl')r :_;,c,:·.:ul l ·' ..., •. J·•·· c · ~ • 
; .L :~ .1 · • • v " • • " , • '-' 

Th ,:. +: ·.1 r 1' n + c. ·1· , . .l .. ~1f'· "L' i JT{. G 
v v ,i. - .JU , l-1 .... • 

· · ... 1·· T ''ti···rl ·'1···1· .~., ,r· ''D . .,re fro-of t~ld 'l_,:;,lfl.; 0 I ct:,·r v. ",,J;-v••'-' u. 

to t:e are: 

· k 1 +. 1 1 -l- ' • 
11

T 
I 

•t J , All •.·.·· .. ,·:.t-'-: lr;oks 11.0 ,_,rro ~or~ u i3~nne, .... 
'.Con' t fol'get 1,, J.OK, · -

w i 11 i :;..lr. s . 11 
~ini-1 
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in one sensa, a metho1 or process pursued 
Soi:mce is, 

by the intelligent l!.in'l 0 f lll em in th·3 J.C'11.li rement 0 f actual know-

Aa such: it J.n~11yses, e:un:inca faots, wei!~hs, measures, 

tJ.bul:.;..tes ~n l ol3.SJifies, ·_·u:y·1 froni lc _rlc:::.l :J•J'luEmce, or coor·Jinate 

l'Glation, 
lisc(~r110 -1n·1 ·'l- 1 .... , ... ~nr .. ·r··1tl"+·""~ +""' un···1PI'1Yl'nrr Jam ~ • J • • '·"' , ··• J ~ .. _ "- '"' ••• - J ,.av · . .; l:l J n , 

r .. , J. ). er 
!. (.l ,, ,, ) 

the n·.eohmioal eq·J.:iv·:tl'Jnts '.:>f ··;;:ergy, ani. the entire pro-

VV·'-''"' '· ·l. , .. 'l·.O. -r.; :.,1.%, ::t:.rl t:rom pane Jo suns and 8o-C ,~nr,··-:.n o·.~." '.'.'1' ture "1'0"1' 1- n: '0 l .. " 1 t t 

J.o.r sy~3ten:s. 

It i3 this knowlel3e of lJ.W, orlar·anl uniforlliity, that 

. '·' ....... •:: hi y an.1. · orecas resu s. oru.bles us to ouili n~.:whiner'J, u"'ili·•e ··r""·g, ·· f t lt 

Here lj.eo :111 ou1· :1c~u:::.l l:no':vle·J.ge, ~he key to c_tll real 

rrosl'~ll30, ·m1 the Genius of .~11 :1i:~h 1H ·.·;volution, anr'l it applies 

•)_.... ~ 01 1·.:e, every phase of Irian's being. o~ .. u·.illY to ever·y iP.Jr·:.,.+rt10rl+. r.o l' r: 

In moBrn times it began in y;'ny~3ico, G.rll se8mel1n.rgely 

confineJ to n.att,er on the vhysio(::.l >1·.me. 

The Ir, 1uc·~ive rr:,_;~:ho·1 in ;J!J.iloGophy rr.ale little real pro

rreso till D:Lrvtin J.n:l thr; 1~volu~ir:-,nists h3.1 bro1.·JenetJ. oul' field of 

·..ritdon; 

~ u ... :.w of 1;,:-:act meo:n.nioal equiva-c~r. l oonsrJTV~i ~ion 0 f •.m~n.-;:·y. •,11' .~-.'": .,.. __ 1_10 l 

'J' .I. lvH~) ' UG!1flre ~. n ·tho .~.::o of ~·cienoe. lents evar'J'whcr~ 1'11 ~·r~ ~~r~c · · i 

. ,..... ~.l.l.uu ;:.0come sufficiently broa 1-When our fi•3l 1 of vi:Jion h.., 1 +" 

a wor · nf' roorr. invol vinlcr. .:.uhe -~ 11 t · i . "" ' • t:. .1re ortrm om of man, all enc.J. for ki 

' apao1 u es :m1 !0':·:::1'~:1, !lis ro.l~.ltions -to hio fellow-men hio fncul ties o · +i 

:1n·1 to n:1ture 
' 

~~ "l'.m oec :l.me inevi t:lble ~~'1n.t ~\ lr3epcning and refin-i.l. J.t- ' 
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so far 3.D it is ro·.1.l 

an.! ~a'.VG of science, . . + 1Il 1 vfJ ;·rim:n·y .... , .. ,() ···oJ•' 1' .loon J. v • ..J .... .. ) L#-..J ('l'I'"'J+ ··~o s+u ... • • 'J ~ tJ -

late, rests upon th-3 n:1~; . ...re .ln ; " A·· '' 1' n1· + · ' .L ·····~ • dl'Or. J 1r. ('1,1'"-.J..,nce ~ .• ~ L.l :.-:J <J i,..\ i ' J,fo-

tion anl }iull1ber. 

- • • • ... A :·.ro ,_.,r " .l .. , .. , "' .:.c. -"·toe V!hile ··.v:J 'UO on:·~l·._,._,,i···l ... l'r · t-.+- ,., ., • • ._l ~ 0 : .4,\..1 ..1 .' ..,1 .J.. I 
'', i -th TJltin.aton 

like ~-.,~~ce r+r·qv' J. .. t · r · ... 1.· .... , ,, c:.. 1 [, 1 , 1 on, . , 1 f(J ·.t:-: i Ir.t.-::l11r.:ence, ouo1 .. 1 ·'i1 n<) I""n ~ , .. , .. , can 

.L 1'· ,._.L'::Jou, :.lH'I ·,;Olll ·~·-; r-.uJ O'~r· ···oJ.~·~·n,'J ~.[;' r··~·· .· r···-'!1 o " .. :r·o "' ,, .. '"c. . . + + "-' ' 4 " - . .., #" H• '" .) · -
1
.i .L J ) '; .l IJ ! 

rirehsnsion of, o.n l con forr..i ty ~o, 

TJni verse. " 

l
- .,., 

,,Ajf I 

.. ,lr ourr11 '..\." J j L; ·. J.'-

Eu·t ,., 'Ul' r•r:: rrJ1,· 'L'(" ·" '..J' .,,~ i ··· r··• ·· 'J'. + .. ···o '' 1'"' O· u :11'1) ·· -~·· l''~ '' ly rr oro · - 'J · - ~ J • .-.U ' J.J - ' ..0 • • I J •• •• ;,; · '.,) ' · ) I'"' V V l 

in 'Nha t 
.lireotion -::o "'0, hov; t0 ··roo•Jul, ani :.woii n;istakeo arrl _, . . 

w3.ste of time . 

Thl
. '" conc,~nt.r.,·t.l'on ···n i ~.li lin:.)r 1i,r~ht for e:(plc- rors in Jvory 

.. ;j • .J ' J ;;. J . ) ... ~ ' ~ 

keep up with the :-.roco'J.'jj on . .,.:c ... _,jo ·~he re:1l ox~)lore:rs are so 

r::any. 



Tr3.nsc0nient'll ~~ysi~. 
..:,.__::.;_....--- --· -----· - -1]8 

· · ' · · "' n·,... r1· 1' n rr r ... ·_;,per a J o not an-
, "' ., -· ., .::l 8 1' n ' '11 0 '"l :; l i 'J •·v. 1 u • ~ f.lc:ll'COlY ~.:t uy i·'"'~J~v · ,.. · • 

nounce so~e w0n~orful n9W 
. • -~1 ~, .~. ·· · ,::. ,...~, 1 e n:;covery, ~.L .. v 1 ·~·_, ..... 

ac.;o NOUlJ. have 

been Lat ~ith l~riGion. 

f 
.l.o;.;,, +r·lr .. c.oc·p·o a.n 1 spectrum anal-

V:hilc Kir:.;c:-1off, 'Pr:.1unhof 'er, J, ... , ·'" • 1 • · 

l 
· .,_

1
,_3 ~ 0 ·,· .. ·.-,_··.~:h our· 1~1w·.,;loJrr.e in·to bounness opaoe, a.l-

ysio h~V8 ~n~b e1 . _.- . ~ 

n t1 ... ·a ·:.Jho to~raphy, the lo.i.r 
n.ost 1iter:1llY to hc11 conv(:Jl'SG '.Vi-j.l 10 fL\ii , . 

._-_,_._ 1··r~n u3 l89l)er insight into matter 
crQ.tory m i t!1e rdcroGcopc h1'TO 

itself. 
< ' L f.",' 0 

' "·1' '(]0 J.e'ly t,_·,re:>t., +Jhe the infinite-
t!r•l8 :.3~·.\r1•G u·J~·!;CJen 'uY:l l't ;: .:. L• • __ 'h 

ly Jt(t.si i•jJ, u::JfoFJ ~~tor~::-~~~ 'J.Ei L~_1i~~E;: put in ~;heir appearance, an l. 

~\ll our cone opts of r:.l~-l:"·! c :i +;·:P-lf ;.;':JO~.ll1iO ".:.r~ID'3formed. 

J,(orely JT.":~c;,_~:iiC:11 '-nuiv·.\J.ont::J s2en:e i 1one :ror. But those vvho · 

rrl'''S''EJl the Qr)::!r..ic 't~100l'GlL of :i·L·':;:-.it1:r;Ct1, Ho:ion ani ;.rumber neYet lo:3'S 
l:t l,• 1. I ' 

..-hy·,;c~-1 .,ton·n J.o l'tirl(.! ·:..1· \ ::o.·L,.. ·llv ~·o d·;c·i~ro-ra·1iant ene:cgy,with 
l.) l ~J..~,. )·..:~ ...... !~o, L' _ r....}, ", ... 1 1... 1!,...., ... "" .... 

J.''u'' (··1 ·~ ~--··''!''1. o·~l ·.>+:or. .,t.·n-"····t' ·-'ll' .,.,,I 1r•' •t. 13.:'3+.., iisar)oaaring in sor:;e-
• -' l.. ) , 4.~· t .; LA ... 4 :J u ..i ..: ..; 1.. • ,;.,t,.. ,;..; ·" . ) , , ,_ .., .. 

intt. but Ii.ore eti!:'Hi:ll :.;till. 
} 

11 1\ ·.:!·d~l in the •.;ther 11 , 'b·:)l which no ren.lly physical p:ropertiea 

It is thus t'l·:tt -trl.':; ol J oonoeptG of iin~~:-n~3ion an l velocities 

11' 0 ~J 1' 1' () :1'" '" ·i , V'-4 ·'J..J .. 1, ..J..U ""'-J 

runi'u·Jl' C :l.l"LO in, 

119 

'l'hero iG 

O·J." l"\hcnor~erl':l n·r ,, r.,,.,, "1(,'\'1''''"'"" 1.' _.1,. .l •..A.t ..,. ~ J.O.·~•l \..i.J.l~.J.Ii.JJo 

f·)c.!.:"' o:•1'3('>Jllv :'., •'J~.'ll··tn·l y_,,,,,,,. : .... •t·~-,.:, )',".'' ...,0.,:.\ ... V .A. "'• ., .,.,._'.A..,),) ... ~~i· .. ..., •-I.J~_j_.V ••••"' 

' ·: ' . . ') ' ll J. 11 .~ '~·JJ.i.'l.'' 1 'J '>..)' 

·.-.- ,J. ::~:·J -'1-''·3~' hr :;11-,, .. ,n ~-'l"'" ,~ •· .r·: •' • ,.,.'-.1' ''"'l'' ~·"in-1-inrr f1Ut O"l' ~,.~,.A. \J' """".J ,..\ .1. ~.!.J ~ . •. YT ; .• I -'J 1:) ·' ·'--·;. -~··' .• J s.J. ,, 4• _) -.) i.·..; U. U :...J U. 

ftl ture co u.rse. 

.,..,, ., : ~ ,u·'+. tr 1 f'•'l lft17' J.h·~ 
"" .J _... u ..; "" • 1. ' J J "· - ~ J ) ~ 

fiGJ. 'l of 

1rnn"·lr:>1ae 'oy o1v•r.1r·'t 1"J'T ·,)'1•'V··\Tl ·~rl rrr·,\.l'i J' 1 l:J+ J.J i.n J.ll :l.OCU-t\ ..... ~v .J ..... W , .. .._ \J ,\. ... . :.· ....... ~J •• , ... . • • •· • , •• .. J -.. .; 

P,. ... .~.. k.,...(. ·.rl·" ;,ro :=•.'··-·' _:_~T~~·,·n··.; .·n,;~~roJn -::-:•J3 :..'(J:Yl./l .i.ll :?xaot e:lu:.t-
;,.1, ~:J 'J • J.J. ./ 'n ~~ ... w . - ~ • ~ 

· 1 · 1 +- 1 ·, ,. ·J .. v.'Jn ~J··r····.··.o forr .. o.1 t in~a-to -:i tom 
1 

c:ru J <3 IUJO 'U~~HLI. ::; ( c:; 'f L. ~:·1 J !.;~ :' J. \ J ..... 

into vi br:i t o:cy 

.d +.h numbe.clrJ:3J oc-

' ' ' !' "'• ., ', rY'y o'c' 1''-.• ,,.,+icn 
t ,_,vn"' h·1·1•r[·~n1' z1nrr ·,1+~1 "jl1C _.,r,,.',.lJu' · .,.~- ....... ' ' 

inclulinc ~he vory 
IL;J.. .;..:.J (" 1' . .,' •.• D . ..,. . " "' 

'.'rl.·.~. ·l.l"'.-ll'l.'.1· +:•• 1. ~ ... '! ·:h·3 ol 1 0oun1.ariss, laptha of ;Jpaco J A. I • wV ~. 

'_',Il} wi -t:~1 '.'i~l i ch .J.l .~ .. ~"' f) : ~ ~ •/ 

l~ ' ' 
... ·:•1 

? :::o fo u 80 1' c· . .mc an 

"r· . 'l(> +. 1' n ~- 'rl(' 'J•,Jl.1.,,/1J JJ J~ J 

' ' '·. • .j. ,.., ' 'lY'. '1'1' fi1'1 'n ... ' .. -:.) rt-·i"'i\''·j),..;l; )'Jl.,~. 'e. '..J 
r,;or. GEl, 

1 j L', .J J • .. J .. -' 

:::rite;;, 
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l;;;c 
• 1 .J,... t 110nu1 y, ooncernoi :.i ~h ll. C ::--1 ~ :'..1 I ·; , 'l" 1, ·1' t'' .. ~ · .' J,.J.., J J • L I :.a.!l \. :~roce sne u 

in faa t, many of 
u 1.:m. in the con so ious l1' .P_r., of r· 

-~11Al)'•, 
uJ. v 1.. I 

_ ~oot11na os ~ith the ~GrJonnl Eleotro-:c:1 liant or:(3J.'~'J' ~~r~l3 · · t 

• · '""" .J. ·u· :J.J. •• ...,v i..o.Jl 2:1.1 b ;:; t ::1nc r;, . 1.: c t ion ~!l. 1 l:•Jr,:bor, rJ· :r'; cJ ,_·_ ~' ol'.! ·.:. r' ,·111 ....,J. 1 ·'1~" ~· t' -~ ""henl'
1 

+ · o a ,... ·~ rrnr> -7-1' nn' 0 f r· . "· ..... ~ ,.., -· .., · ·· !;an, pr:'?lJl·.wly u ·c ei·,..., ·] ... i · · · .. "· ~~.~ ..... z:."on, a:Jnlt.11at1on, anJ. 

!lU tri ti011 1' D +..,_., 0 ·.",t.. v ., 1' r.},. •r•r ,. r.• .J.,;. l \J l"' ' l J .;.) • .I '·I V j ' } l. 

Psyoholo liO 3.1 .. rr CA , .. , ,.,,, .:..,) J: )J.J.J).JI.:J 
;iruotl·t r·:J.i.' ~· ... •".'l ..... o -~-·~,., 1'nr "r co J ' - ..; ·J : •.:~ • 1 '" n-

"· ~ Ln·l''l•U1 In~~llig~noe, are thua founi to :Jcious realm of th~ T ... • .. 1 

·.h~·.-: ~he ·1:ioient •·:·; :~:.n·sa c.::.l:.; i ''-':·.~,~fir'~:;.·~ J',;:;ath"---the outbr3n.thinr,. -----·-··---!.< ~J - ..... • _:: ~1mo ~ions of ":.ho loW-u-J in str:lo t anal o.r~, .-.1· ~~,~-~ ··l 1
.1. . .. , .• _ ... , 

1-.rl''·.·,. ,_) ~ .. _.rlCJ r. 

er -r)hvsio:"l "".l'l"''AJ j; J ·d ._.1 
•• -· ·' t 

111'' ···niTi1 •T Yl(' •• -~ ··r·J' ·" ·, "''' ) r" · • ' 1 l·-'J. -..) .111 ... )., ,.l;,ul ,r--~I .. lC ·J._.:ciJu ercs an.l As~ecta, to the or-

.. ~ -"" ::'1'·'3 ~·11. :J .T.t'O ~:nrly re lunlant, r:mt;1y:HJtions -~·,_;-d nn: ::c1 i l1' ·t.'r.1 of ~'·,.,,,n, l · .... · ·1 r:o • ·~o be -+~llR h':•!=ll'" (\.ol. •"'1.,., 1·1'" 1'1"'··1·"''·· .!., .. .... ,.,.,.A_ '-.} ...... ...I .) ···'- \..J ' .... ..... J • .L, 

;ml ·yet no l'Cl:lJ.l'-T GQrl'·•t; 1'1:('.i...;-,_r,,., '"~''I'k ·1'n tJ .... ..) -1.. • .-.. J J ... ' v -~ ... , u 
~~-~ ----~ ·- ·- ... ·- spiritual fc.rces an l Lmotir:nJ or;cc iinJ.te) Hdkinc; thuo a oomplete 

~.-·~·lr lf . .,,,.n,~··r·,,..,, .. _.ft I , .. ll 
_., ... , '·' -''"·.). 1~\, ·Jl'TO , . .:;·;1.. mean scientific, v ~ • ' ~ !J ul .<n 0 1 n JC.W o :::. r A:::~. ';r 1''3 -~A r co , u o . ·.·.·hole, like ~~hA 11'1.._ ~-·u' l' · i 1 , ~ 1 + 

anl not ~haora~ioal. 

+.ho ,1bove the lo·.vo.c ani rr.i i 110 n0tes 0f -~he phy:Jioal orgrmo ani tio-

little mo-co t);:.,n ;l 'TfJWH'.'l+l' r)D "'rro· 
',J .. . ' J. '·"':..J ' 

we fin·l the ol i. 

::mea. 
The oon:Joioua, Gel f-i \•anti ty of r;:an, au t)O ly, rr.in:l anJ. ooul, 

i3 thus revealei in ~hyuioJ 
losa th1.n in the ex-

in·-r 
.) 

. f . p8I1GD00 0 OOilGCl0~3D01G, 

Sub8tanoe, l.:ction on i 1\II .. iJ•ll', 1n i i.r, ito oonoopt un 1 .Jearing J.:~th-
ll,Q !'\ •u ' :r l ' ~ ,t I 'v "Hi 0 •.] .1 J Q 1 ,.., r-. + 1' ,.~ + " _,.,,.; ~u>JJ ····i ··l··cnts ·-' •• '.; 11 • ' ra lio-mag·-

·ennticall v exact, • 

tissues an·1 
0

rgC:\na, in life a:-;.~,.ll'~:ltel -.·lith flui4.s. 

'n. ~"r .~ ~ r· · · ··• ·· , • A " J • .:\)! >'J C) J J1 \ (3 I .l. '\-"" r '71 ··ll"' . · .. , ' ·L' • • · """ •· .A!J: ,no nece:Ji3i ty of 

;.; Y) .) ... 0 ') 0 Yi ., L ' t t ~ '' · " ···~--blVe Y permanent realm of ...... , 'J \ !'·· ,.1 ll A 1 rr.:.1 .. • 1 



I'' 
:-; 

1 
.. , 1) 
(,J {..J 

'rrar.JGCn len tal ?llyaios. 
·-·--·--·- ·- ·----·--·--

of their own) anl :Jo ·;d~~1 tho Y·Jntrioleu of the ·orain an:l. channels of 

. . • 1 I ij:lO :JplnJ. 001' •. 
It 111 ~a0~G like J. p0rfect culinary iepartmentJ 

Theoe .ue in·Joo·i the ti l·JJ of li [e tha.t '.1bb a.11.l flow) not oon-

. 
r!1· .. '·::u:. ani :11.rmon'r of _J:.rJ-l:it_)_Il_ :,nl _rll __ l_n_f9_.o~r_J ··.·11't:h ~l~rd'.,,-.t e~l'l'ltl'on.:l ·1nd J - :_ ~• _ _ ~ 1.·: .•. Lvv •. 11 y,, .· .• , 

whan out of orl0r. 

FoyonJ ::tl1 thia, ·:,·e 1uvo !~he iq;~~ot an:l. r·3iJiGtilnoe principle) ·.Le-

·.ro:Lcpe 1 into .l urJl:.:3e of -::;ouch, ~~: :')'1/()}_':r ;Jin~.l·-point of the outer sur-

:.·rom. 

• - '"J- .::~•J:r.no-~):ro·3:p!;lon, 1::1 an BYolve·:l oon-11 r.:::c 1'ce·1) ~ion thus :'J 10 ol·"-:'1 :-: ~ .. • 

1 .. ' .... J .. u ....... . ............... J • "· ···. 1 tn•3 for·:·J:~oing, we come to In "''~rfr>ct :m:o.L" orry ·1r. <, -,., ,-,·r·•nnv ··11• •··n 1 ,_ 

···=-:.) ·.,.., · ~, ne mo'3J suo-+jle, complicated. and. ap·-',,'~<it iS 08.lleJ 11 Anima1 ].(.., rn 'tign•fl t' t \ 

p . .LI'dltly n.y:J~~-;:cioua of '\ll the ~;rnses o:: l•3pu·~nwntB of the life of n;an. 

~his m~gn8tiam ~a lefinito enor3y is ~t ~11 ~imea a measure of 

the 11f0-f0roe in mun. 

- a cyclone, anl we speak of them ~orne p9reono overw~o1m us 1· 1·k~ 

n.a "ve1·y magnetic" men or ·.vomen. 

Some are, as a whole, so n8,g:ttiYe as to reveal, as we aay,littla 

fo roe of character. 

liJ3 
Transccm·lenta.l __ Ph[aio 6 . 

Some a.re so poised and well-balanced. as 

extreme. 

to reveal noither 

Then again.~ ·iifferent tracts or regions of the body are 

positive or negative to each other, iike the right an~ left hand, 

the two sides of the heart an·1 the br11in, A.nd. the roln tion of ar-

terial and venous blo o~l. 

In short, the whole Ol':>;c"nl' nll; ('If I' an is. t D ith ~'.~. v • .., · ..;, ~t 13rea . ynarn~, w 

ciroui ts an-i. r01ayG workin:s to.:~other e'rory\'.hcre · ... hen in health arLi 

harmony. 

When ·r.-e cOllie to tho i:Jr~:tin, 1::1 ~he oentor of conuoiou:.mesn,of 

thought an·J of :10ti0n: ·::e nef7'l not o:::)<Jct to fin l .:n exception, 

but rather a oulmin1tion, 00~~lio~ti0n 1nl oom~lo~ion of all wo 

tem we c:1nn Hm. 
·' .-·1, ))"r·•···r ·r•y ··' ~.,.. ~· 'r·· .. ··•J····'t1 ,. lf Ol ~ •. J .... ,,.J·.) :.c.< , .• 1 ,,1 .. ~.: 1 .. ,; ...... ,,,.J .0 .U . • • 0 

\)e"':rJor>n ·onhr qr:J.l rr.1'11·l· ... , ' ... . ~· J ~... . • .. '· ) 

· + l h· ··r ·1 .. 1'r·u ... ,., 1-~"'lEl -~c· (,-,-.-~ .. nl''Jf.' .,~--~ :.)~A J : ' .. ~ ~ ,!,' 1 ) .~1 ,,,jo.) ) ··'• j /.L :._:,<.. ' "J ,.l.d, 

C
r-,Jr!SOl' nuo In 11' 11"1' i'Ll'·"·l Ir + ·111' ;'••)'!('"' I, ... • ' ' .\, • • I ' • "''" _.. ~~·.' • I. .J ".,J ' 

r t. 1 h 
· · · J.· · 1 '"~ c ''1 1. :1.'··'•', ,·1n ··1. .'3 o l A •• ', UC(J ·,_ +J'no r·~'-

''1. Jura p enot.r-.ma 'em:'·;::: , .. ,;. ,:.;. • ... L, :, - ·: .... 

Jasignate as Man. 

1f'" .t. • J i.. r , ;..11r · · ... ·1·1·'1 r_-..r'."'.· .• · '· .... 1' +J·1J.;i011 0 f n;an ;;.,3 W'3 kno·,: hilll 
;n::.~.~ 1G ~~le _,:...·- t:~ - • 

now on eart~1? 

1.' · 1 "'l'n(f ,, ·,·.hvsJ.o:;.l t;o·iy, 
,.1oning in, an. uJ •u .... - . 



to Hhi ch vvc muG t a:l/l 

t 110 ''"~11TI".t.1'0 0'' Tc'll'() r.·"rtTI'"~-l(• ·u +'""'" ,..,...,.•+ <':U'of:1o, 
j ''• .A , _) ".J U , .• .o • - " :;, <· 'J J ,/, o ) ,). ,.) • ,l '.J '•• '•' 

0

-' " ~ • fJ 

re fine·1 an~1 

'"" ···r· .., r P r t 0 f (111 lJ .J - •• ..,A.• J. ..I .A' '- • 

Qn tho lo •;;1H' physic:::.l plano, 'or~ergy ::tn i :;:·esiotanoe institute 

turac. 

Ir: tho i~h tho ~)·leone ani r~lio-phosphorescanb~, the 

er1:.tion 0f l''Jsinto.noe is l:::cl:;.rwJ. .J.;o 1.:/~ with ·~he ether, with ~liB-

intosr1~ion at zero, or below. "I 1~ "'ns as if a new forrr. of matter 

ani ::.B if r:.l.l:io-:ictivity ··.vaG conoom~-

it :::.n t c•f -l::h0 ch::mrre of fol'm Fl ~ o.J J ' • ' 

( ";o 1uote fron: ::~ 3( ' .: ,:. r .l.. i '' + ) · J .L .. ~ ..... V u , 

surrounis the n3uronu in ·"'ho : ·r '1. n J .~ .. ~ ) l .. · .. , r ~~ " ., Il '·1' r 1' 11 "'-"J v•:- (.~() ;. ll J. Y 

f·ror .~ 1 '1(' ~· ~''i"l' (' f .., .. 'll ... e 
"'• ' ,. .. j '" • ,1, ,.J "' • ..) lJ' J ) 

1:.:1 "TW t i G!t: r ~' .! .. ··~ ,,, :c., ·r· .t..l ~-, 
• • • ' ,. -- .. wl ,., ~.... J~~ • 

-~· 'h ,., 
.' J, .J 

.·,'!". ·.L']. ·~ T ' f ' li] ' 11 
. '"' .Jl ':! n.rJY8IO \G a Sj['l.I ·' 

\ .r: i lr:~.,G 

Wi-th 

"'·''Jl' ··11 \T .... .A ·~lo ./ 

+'· - . -'":, '3 30 r: r· ·o·~' , c ''r·1(• ,_,-1. ~- ,_, 
1-..' ·~~ ' ,.1 '.J' '\./ ..! ,I J -..J j 

liJCOIJ!Hy o.f ...... 1' n - ' .. ~ J. u j. 

·>n 1 ......... 1 

t..• 
':1 ': 1.1., J' .. , .:.1' ,., n "' ~ ::. ·~ l + 1 

. " .. ··• . .. •. ·J c (,. 11 o n J a physios as 

Hug 0 1 ~ nn -~ ~ () '('b A r ..... . ' . -' '-'-· ~ "· · ·' :,:;, \Fllt:h hr•·. '"!"T ' .. . ' , · - · ·· , · 01'')::.. i ·:.n I 1nclusi ve o.s to phenon:e-

-. -. 1n1 the e1uiva1ents of lia, s-l:ill 1~:11 S'JloJ.y . i +,~1 :co t'i',.lf] ·; ki11P·.·l'O"··· 

fc· roe, :.s ~1.c ·:ion :.J.n l r:·o·lo +)' (''11' .• .J ...... ..: • .) > rujc\:mical in the 1:;.::,: 

"r'· 1'1 'r'' 1' ,_, 
·'·• ·I } o.). U) 

... ...,1'1• .. ~ .. 
.... ! t:J -:no ·,11JG of· r.; f,., "-!-~~JJ -.J...._, .J _) LJ.I.. , 

~" 1 ... '1':· !l:illu, anl the kine tio s of concern -the n.oo':i.".·::-'1' ur~~· ,_ .. ' ~-· ,_. ,. -~o 

.,., r· ,, y· .• (' 0 l' l ~ .j. 1 n• • --~.:..~.~·.), .... 1 '.:r~~:.\ ~~1·-.r:11ea 
-- - .... -------... -L-- _.::__ 
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7j'c:'rchnlorty ~· ~ ... ./ ... ... 1..) ' 
leavin.r~ c o.''.sc 1· 0 ,unr1".q" ~.. . ~ ~ '.; JV ~u-.' , .~u rr':1inker ·1~~ .,.,. ... +'u1' +i o" .. ) .... l-4 J v ... ._; • 

iT. i .,1 l J.1, c B" ·~r 1' 1· o...A.-.. .J•l IV .1." 1-

-· ·..>' l ~ ln:. 'J .,,.,,. 1'1)'··1 C'Cl' ''rJ"'~ r r n . 1 t ·' _. • ...... •.•. -". •.-. ,, v J d3 :rc ::.o o 31 r:;us u cip.les uu 3 ~11' l1'r·" l' h~ 

• • -. "· •• J ..... 1 ..... , ·'""',I beon i.oal-The n:u1 4:i·DliciJ~y :J.nl •Jr.lr.i·l·.~·.-1.·-~.,, ·. 1· ~•-, ··"l'c"' .·., ·.,.,-r 3 

F1r 111ore r:·~~tr:mt :~.r. i .~l·:;;:.j·n in '.Hi i'J·~c:e is t!1.a ~n_i_tz., ~~w oon

or•J<::tSness) of 1L:tn 1 3 conGoious 1'n .. ,:;l'1' ('!···rLf'l(·' ~ .... ~)~~- \, J. 

T'r • • +h . .11s lB J.o •mole, ~h 1 ~ is d 1' .. Ul to, an l i a ~~·n:r~.ine ·J by, ·~hu 

QUTn 0 f :tl1 :i tG p U'tS. 

' (",r)l'\ ".,.. vnr·" J:'f'l'o:l·"n+ p,·~'l'le '·"' .~·I·.Jl• ~·v ..... ,\..1 J)j'•. 

~h~ F~"n~~1·c 1· 1'·Pe _ V L...A-j ·.,J V I l 

Qr rr:mic l i f·J ,. ,_, 
funo tiona 

inant chorJ> 

score. 

The lea'ler of 7.slfJ r·r:c'1YJ~rY 

is 

This 'V'>'.ll ! 
of ~hinrr;J ...; 

1,'•,1i +h ,., ·.- : l'l··r (, 'L' __ .,.,.. 1. ··1': ·i ,. .-.n., rnn ·!- iV· 'll +-h 
v A r .. Y r • ~· ·.J '~ -•· l. :..1 ••• ...... ' ;. • ' - J. " .J J , , J, ' 

the ~~ny to ~he cno, 

1n 

1
J ll'"c"'r"' +ht" -~,,n,·-'t•r:,r:lv ,i+'rl ~ho f:i:c;~ wet•re r..f ~he ::;a-ton 

H0 '.'ifiU't ·::JJ.~ 11 J•J ·~J''T··J 

~nJ the firat no~o, 
~te Le~10r Jnl tho orc~aotry ~orking aa one. 



126 'l'ransce;yl er. -t:.:.l !Y~yoics. 
-------·--· -~·-

T :CJ.!'l •Jc: on 1 i:JT. t:1l ?:wf.> i co. 
·---~--- ... ~ -~-··-

of the inotrwr.ents, 
~ 0 have bean trying to guess what a perfect My purpoae is no~ of ~ht3 

oei :::.n 1 :--.~:..ve never 30t oeyor.l noise an~l oonfusioni 

wl:ile few aeem to be Cl'.-·.c.re -~1u.+. th0re is any lealer in the room. 

· 1 b 1 r in ... hu'J _·:_t+. r)(~:J+., a chear: a·lvortise-Thc l;oyc~wl Oj1C:l Q..!"< \':~1;30 1 " •• · ) ~ .. • • . • 
Th~ l·)'.".~S 6 o~., _ _',n .:·1 ~ v •••. 1' r~_·_, .. -~._, "· .' ·. '.: ' •.. • · ,-~ t'1 '1 .:.I) 4 r _,_' 1' ) '' +- ') '[ 0 l'" 1' n J. 011 i ',..... • 'l • - • ~ - ~ - • . .l j. ' (! . t ..) J ~~ .. ,; 'J ' -

No ·.wn ler DCoplo turn 1.way gent human being i:J 

fron; it in iiagust. 
" •.. 1. UI'"' 
1 ~ _ .. " • ~' fa.n''ll.r,l'l'l'', c·o--··•cl'-f-1''3 " ·--~···•'l'3· ,.,, rJ··~l··.;"Ll'l.l'f)'\ (t:' o~•oh r:f v \.. ~ - ~ -4. ... ' .. ,J \~ I..J' 1.' J ,; .J ~ .... J .. • ' ,) •J .l. .) - -~ - ~ ... ,i 

.~- 1 r.··_.,,,, 1' ,, ·.·'; +r. · ·111' ch I '1: ·l1rA 1'".'. fe r·re(1
, g1' •re Y':r-:: t':1e t:r:·:m 30,Jn l -;::1 ·, ~'- • ''J " v. J'· . - . .. . ~ ... ·' ,., us h1.n·e anJ now. 

r::.d io-ac tive) I f 'N o o ~:m 'o e 

a iJ'.Jr.feot l'OpliOU of J·1·<:l c.l..h..,·c1'"1 f')l' .····irl'J.. ···1 u ... l'..,., ...J .:1 .'..!. ~ ... ·.J~~ .... ., ,_,..,~. 

1 
' . J.h ·']) ..,.., ... 1 ·r-p"·· i.;·~·l·· .. ·.,,.,l'Gi ch:::mr:re oa 1e 1 'e!liJ , ·.1 .. , .. ~r·:~ ~.L ;·'.:.: .•. ) ...... · .• 

'-' 
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136 JULES MASSENE! 

--ooOoo-- E. W. Glover. 
November 30, 1912. (1) 

The pa.sning of Julea Massenet in Paris last August closed. 

the career of one of the most eifted musical sons France has ever 

produced. Of the famous sextette of French opera oompoaers who, 

for the last fifty years, have 1ominated the Parisian stage,_ an(l 

more or less the repertoire of many of the opera houses of the 

worl~, only one, Camille Saint-Saens, is left. 
Amb:r:o iee Thom-as, 

Charles Gounod., Leo Delibea, George Bizet, Jules Massanet and Cam

ille Saint-Saens form a galaxy of brilliant names that would add 

lustre to the Hall of Fame of any oountry. 
Of these, the moat pro~ 

lifio, an:l, from a national stanrlpoint, the moat distinctive, was 

Maonenet. Thomao' o Mignon, and Hwulet, Gounod. 1 s Faust and Romeo 

and Juliet, Delibe'a Lakme, Bizet's Carmen, and Saint-Saens' Samson 

and Delilah are operas that have big, broad settings, and the vital 

atmosphere that appeals to the musical world wherever opera is sung. 

But with Masaenet'a genius there is a difference. His works, 

whether lyric, tragic or heroic, all have the subtle charm, exquis

ite perfection of ·ietail, melod.io graoe, 1eftness of orchestration . ' 
and sensuous touch that bespeak the country of his birth. While 

these oharacteriatioa of the soil, combined with a leaning toward 

emotional heroines, made him the idol of Paris, and, we might add., 

of the Boulevards also, they, in the mim\a of his foreign ori tics, 

prevented hie compositions from reaching the greater heights of op-

sou r que of M'lle Wagner, given him by eratic masterpieces. The b i t 

some cri tio in derision, might, from another viewpoint, be oonaicl

ered something of a complimGnt. Massenet was not a pathfinder, 

He was not torn asunder by the tragedy of his own soul, as it be-
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, ave any world hooves the ultra-modern oompo ser to be nor did he h 

problems to depict in agonizing harmonies. If there were any 

· · mus o awakening, he abysses_ of modern oonsciouaness that needed i al 

warily left them to his more morbid confreres. Although influ-

enced by Wagner, as all composers of our time have been, he never 

tried to climb the rugeed road that led to the gods and heroes 

of that genius. If he became obsessed by the theme of love and 

the destructive force of the eternal feminine, it was because hie 

hearers chose to prefer his operas depicting that phase of life. 

In Montaud, in the Department of Loire, Jules Emile Frederic 

Massenet was born on the 12th of May, 1842, and was the eleventh 

child of his parents. In telli11g the story of his early life, 

Maasenet said that his father was an ironmaater, and was the invent

or of those huge harr~ers which, crushing steel with extraordinary 

power by a single blow, change bars of metal into sickles and 

scythes. So it waa to tho sound of "heavy hammera of brass" he 

was born. "My first steps in my future career were no more muai-

oal ", he said. "Six years later, my family then living in Paris, 

one day I founti myself in front of an old piano, anti, either to 

amuse me, o:r to try my talent, my rr.o ther gave me my first musio · 

lesson. 
It was the 24th of February, 1848, a strangely ohosen 

moment, for our lesson was interrupted by the noise of street fir

ing that lasted for several hours. The Revolution had burst forth 

and people were killing one another in the streets. Three years 

later I had beoome, o:r my parents affeotionately thought I had be-

I was presented for admission to 
come, a clever-little pianist. 

the piano classes at the Imperial Conservatory of Music, and waa 

admitted. 
To ruy mother I was now an artist, anli even though my 
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education took up six hours a day, she found time to make me work 

at my piano to such good effect that within ·a year I became lau-

reate of the Conservatory. At this period my father's ill health 

forced us to 1 eave Pari a, an(i so put a a top to my musio for several 

years. I took advantage of this period to finish my literary stud-

iea. But the pain of separation from the Cpnservatory gave me oour~ 

age enough to beg my parents (whom my wish rlistreased.) to· give me per

mission to return, and I did not again leave Paris until the day when 

having obtained the "First Grand Prize" of musical composition in 

1863, I left for Rome with a scholarship from the Academia de France." 

This is the a tory of hie life as told by the Maasenet of fifty, 

then in the heyrJ.ey of his success, ancl imbued with a feeling ·of char

ity for his dark days and the old professor who nearly wreaked his 

early career. When only eleven years old, he thought himself suf~ 

ficiently familiar with the elements of theory to take his place in· 

the celebrated Bazin's harmony class at the Conservatory. The latter, 

not being a seer, or impressed with 'the fact that he had a "wunder

kin~i" on hie han ria, believed him utterly devoid. of talent .and request

ed that he be dismi seed from his class. The poor little musician 

was so deeply humiliated by this affront that he thereupon renounced 

music forever, It w f' as 1ve years before he could summon the courage 

to return to the Conservatory to again take up hia studies in compo

sition. Luckily, this time he fell into the hands of the diatin

,guished teacher Henri Reber, who at once recognized his great talent. 

Shortly! after he joined the class , Reber ad1ressed Massenet thus in 

the presence of his fellow-pupils·. " Monsieur' I urge you, for your 

own welfare, to quit my 1 c ass and. go into a higher one, a class 

where fugue and it compos ion are taught. YQl understand as muoh of 

Jules Massenet. 
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harmony, so called., as I oan teach you, and you will waste your 

time if you remain with me, Follow my a·ivice, for if I am a true 

prophet, you will make your mark". 

The youngster quicklY followed this advice and joined the class 

of Ambroise Thomas, where his genius was appreciated and given full 

encouragement. Prizes followed in quick succession. In 1859, the 

first piano prize; in 1862, the second. prize for fugue, and in 1865 

the Grand Prix de Rome for fugue and composition. 

After two busy years of travel and composition in Italy and 

Germany, he returned to Paris, and in 1866, presented at the Opera 

Comique. his first theatrical work, La Grand Tante. For a period of 

years there now flowed from his busy pen oratories, cantatas, sui tee 

and miscellaneous oompoaitiona, in what seemed. a vain effort to find 

himself. 
After the Franco-Prussian warm he again turned to the stage, 

and presented his second dramatic work, "Don Caesar de Bazin". The 

success of this opera showed that his &enius was for the theatre, 

and, recognizing this, he gave his attention thereafter· exclusive-

ly to the ope ratio stage. In rapid succession, as the years rolled 

by, opera after opera came from his fertile brain: Cleopatre,com

plete~ just before hie death, was his twenty-fifth dramatic work in 

a period of forty years. When one considers the manual labor alone 

required to write, and afterward superintend the production of so 

great a numQer of works, it eeema incredible that one human being 

could stand such an exhaustless strain. 

In october 1878 he replaced Bazin as Professor of Advanced Co~ 

position at .the Conservatory, and was a1ao elected a member of the 

Academie des Beaux Arts in hi a plaoe. The acceptance of these hon-
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ore must have given keen pleasure to Massenet. 

With the exception of Werther in Vienna, Manon in Brussels, 

Don Quichotte and one or two others in Monte Carlo, his operas were 

first produced in Paris at the Opera Oomique or the Grand Opera. 

Many were well received, but others, like Thais, Esclarmonde, Herod

iade; Sapho, Roma and Le Jongleur de Notre Dame, scored tremendous 

auocesaes. The latter, considered by many as his masterpiece, is 

unique in that it has no female character in the cast. 

America knew little of Massenet before Oaoar Hammeretein inaugu-

rated hia aeaaono of Grand OPera in New York. There, with suoh mar-

velous interpreters . as Mary Garden, Maurice Renaud. and other ?re~oh 

artists, he soo red. heavily with Herodiade, Sapho, Griselid.is· and "Le 
I 

Jongleur de Notre Dame". Manon, Werther and Tha~s were also in the 

repertoire of the Metropolitan OPera House. 

As us~al, with the passing of so great a man, the critics have 

been busy forecasting the future value of his work to the world of 

art. Many have found hia life a failure, his compositions only mol-

odious piffle that ahouid be oonafgnad to the waste paper basket. 

Others admit his talent, but say he was the most ohauvenistic of com

posers and proati tuted this talent by catering to the~ lowest tastes 

of his countrymen. In the meantime France is mourning. the death of 

a genius and is raising money ·for monuments to commemorate his memo-

ry. 

·E. ·W. GLOVER. 

-------ooooOoooo--·-----

AN EXPOSE OF A MIND READER 

November 30, 1912. (2) 
---·-----~--

-ooboo- B.· B. Breese 

The invitation to a .dog show from Pro feasor WilliaJn James was 
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received with a definite shook of surprise by his dozen or more 

graduate students. But those of us who formed the inner oirole, 

and had.therefore oome in closer touoh with the many aides of his 

character, knew better than to be surprised at anything he might 

do. So when we received oards bearing the impress "William 

James, 95 Irving St .. , Cambridge", with the addition in his own 

hanr.1.writing - "Dog Show- Friday E,roning", we took it as a matter 

of oourse. Juat what was up we did not know. We did know, how-

ever, that nothing was too unconYentional or trivial for William 

James, provid.ed it furnished an opportunity to get one step near-

· er the understanding of the common humdrum world. We were also 

conversant with the fact that he· posse a sed the faoul ty of viewing 

the most insignificant things in such a way that they became moat 

vi tal and significant. . We were acquainted with his original ways 

and his refreshing disregard for conventionality. One of the in-

ner circle had met him one morning in the outskirts of Carnbridge 

with a rubber tub~ six inches 1 ong protruding from each ear. He 

explained by saying that he was testing the Helmholtz theory of 

l GOalization. of sound. 

Had we not been present a short time befo.re at a luncheon 

given by him ~n his laboratory for Jo-Jo, the eduoated.ape? It 

was /~aid at the time that if Mrs. ·James had not objected., the 
( 

luncheon ·Would. have been given in his own oining room anli with 

her best linen. 

. We also knew that at that very moment both his cellar and gar-

ret were filled, very muoh ·to the embarrassment of Mrs. James, with 

an assortment of old hens and roosters, oats of varying degrees 
~ 

of development and. one or two monkeys, all belonging to a oertain 
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obscure student who was interested in animal psychology, but who 

was unable to find shelter for his subjects in the oollege build

ings. 
Professor James had not only given up part of his house to the 

embryo animal psychologist anri hie feathered and hairy tribe, but 

had given freely of his time. On one occasion he had gone out to 

Fresh .Pond with this student anci a bag full of hens. It has al

ways been an accepted fact that hens cannot swim. No one had ever 

questioned it. But William James took nothing for granted, no mat-· 

ter how hoary with age, or how universallY accepted it might be. Why 

shouldn't hens swim? Had any one ever actuallY put them to the teat? 

It was certainly a spectacle! The head of a rlepartmont of one of 

America's oldest and most dignified universities--a scholar but re

cently honored. by an invitation from Eurove to deliver the Gifford 

lectures, throwing old. hens into the water· of Fresh Pond just to 

see if they could swim. He had. oho sen an early hour of the day for 

the enterprise, but alas, he was not uno bserved! A small gang of 

laborers who were repail·ing the ririveway whioh skirts the pond was 

attracted by the curious actions of the two men, and slowly and hes

itatingly rirew near. They were typical of that class whioh has 

persistently (failed to understand the simple profounclnesa of William 

James. After watching for some time, the boss of the gang turned 

to his men, and in a disgusted tone, said: "Aw come away; thim 
~ 

phools thinks they're ducks". 

We did not understand, and so we went to William Jam~s' dog 

show--ten or twelve sturients an<t several members of the faoul ty, 

among them Professor Josiah Royoe and Professor Charles Elliott 

Norton. A professional riog trainer had oome on from Elmira, N.Y., 

·' 
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and hu brought with him a trained Yorkshire terrier. He was giv-

ing parlor entertainments to the society la:l.iea of Boston at <il>l5 ·ll' .oo 

per. The ciog was known as "Roger the Mind Reader" Pro feasor 

James. had brought him out to Cambridge for us to investigate, and 

~ad so etipulated in his arrangements with the o,•,ner • n • The dog was 

a wonderfully .alert li ttl a fell a.v, wi "'\Jh a pair of bright eyes half 

hidden by long tufts of hair. His tricks were very entertaining~ 

He could read and spell, do simple arithmetical problema, and could 

discriminate colors. Small oardboarcla bearing the letters and nu

merals were laid out on the floor and. we were asked to give any 

simple word we wished. The first word was pronounced by Profes

sor Josiah Royce: ·"horae". The dog brought the letters h-o-r-a-e 

one by one and laid them at his master's feet, who took no part in 

the apelling.match which follow~d1 except to give the single com

mand, always in the same way and with the same intonation, "Roger 

spell the word". BY agreement only simple words were proposed . I 

and Roger spelled them until we were tired. 

A small blackboard was then prod.uced and a liat of words 

called. for and written upon the board. At the command "Roger, 

come and read for the gentlemen" 1 the dog came forward, sat up on 

his hind legs and gazed studiously at the board. Then he spelled 

them, one by one
1 

with the cardboard letters. Arithmetical ~rob

lem·s like .2 times 2
1 

4 plus 2 and 5 minus 3 were handled with the 

same facility, either when proposed orally or written upon the 

board. Likewise in the discrimination of colora he made no error, 

Red, orange
1 

yellow, green and blue akeina of silk being placed on 

the floor, the d.og would. select any color that was named, whether 

spelled orally or written. The little fellow did all these tasks 
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obscure student who was interested in animal psychology, but who 

was unable to find shelter for hia subjects in the college build

ings. 
Professor James had not only gi,ren up part of his oouse to the 

embryo animal psychologist and his feathered and hairy tribe, but 

had given freely of his time. On one occasion he had gone out to 

Fresh. Pond with this student and a bag full of hens. It has al-

ways been an accepted fact that hens cannot swim. No one had ever 

questioned. it. But William James took nothing for granted, no mat-

tar how hoary with age, or how universallY accepted it might be. Why 

shouldn't hens swim? Had any one ever actually put them to the testY 

It was certainly a spectacle! The head of a d.epartmont of one of 

America's oldest and most dignified universities--a scholar but re

cently honored by an invitation from Euro~e to deliver the Gifford 

lectures, throwing old hens into the water of Fresh Pond just to 

see if they could swim. He had. oho sen an early hour of the day for 

the enterprise, but alas, he was not uno bserved! A small gang of 

laborers who were repail'ing the d.riveway whioh skirts the pond was 

attracted by the curious actions of the two men, and slowly and hes

itatingly 'irew near. They ~ere typical of that class which has 

persistently (failed to understand the simple profoundness of William 

James. After watching for so~e time, the boas of the gang turned 

to hie men, and in a disgusted tone, said: "Aw oome away; thim 

phoole thinks they're ducks". 

We did not understand, and so we went to William Jam~s' dog 

show--ten or twelve students and several members of the faoul ty 1 

among them Pro feasor Josiah Royoe and Pro feasor Charles Elliott 

Norton. A proteasional 1og trainer had come on from Elmira, N.Y., 

·' 
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and hai brought with him a trai~ed Yorkshire terrier. He was giv

ing parlor entertainments to the society ladies of Boston at $l5.oo 

per. The dog was known as "Roger the Mind Reader" Professor 

James. had brought him out to Caznbridae f r t . u o us o investigate, and 

~ad so stipulated in his arrangements with the owner. The dog was 

a wonderfully .alert little 'fell"'.. wi~h i "'", u a pa r of bright eyes half 

hidden by long tufts of hair. His tricks were vory entertaining. 

He could read and spell, do simple arithmetical problema, and could 

discriminate colore. Small cardboards bearing the letters and nu-

merals were laid out on the floor and. we were asked to give any 

simple word we wished. The first word waa pronounced by Profes-

sor Josiah Royce: ·"horae". The dog brought the letters h-o-r-s-e 

one by one and laid them at his master's feet, who took no part in 

the spelling.match which follow~d, except to give the single oom

mand, always in the same way and with the same intonation, "Roger 

BY agreement only simple words were proposed ' 
spell the word". . I 

and Roger spelled them until we were tired. 

A small blackboard was then produced and a liat of words 

called. for and written upon the board. At the command "Roger, 

come and read for the gentlemen" 1 the dog came forward, sat up on 

his hind legs and gazed studiously at the board. Then he spelled 

them, one by one, with the cardboard letters. Arithmetical ~rob-

lema like .2 times 2, 4 plus 2 and 5 minus 3 were hanclled with the 

same faoility, either when proposed orally or written upon the 

board. Likewise in the discrimination of colors he made no error. 

Red, orange, yellow, green and blue skeins of silk being plaoecl on 

the floor, the d.og would. select any color that was named, whether 

spelled orally or written. The little fellow did all these tasks 
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so willingly anrl cheerfully and seemed to take so muoh interest d.n: 

everything he did that he won the admiration of all present. 

The greatest hit of the evening, however, was his mind reading. 

We were asked. to inflicate on slips of paper any task similar to the 

one a he had. already done and hanci the papers folded to his master. 

Aa he opened. and read each paper he said simply, with no variation 

in form or intonation, "Roger, bring the answer". Seemingly, the 

one condition of the dog's success was that the master should know 

the anB\Yer. Both maoter and 1og were subjected to every test that 

oould be applied. No explanation was found. It appeared that the 

dog could really read his master's min~. The latter admitted that 

he did not himself know how the trick was (ione. In training the 

dog he had noticed that he sometimes executed an order which he had 
0 

in mind before the wor~l of command was given. 

ually ·lev eloped until he rarely mad.e a mistake. 

ThE~(abil i ty had grad" 

He therefore felt 

justified in exhibiting hin: as a mind reader; and since suoh a learn··· 

ed bodLQJ scientists had been un~bl~.-~o cl.isp_!'_9_,re the cl~~!~--~u~ 

admit th~~ the dog had oocu~!_.~we~!· 

Pro feasor Jrunea then suggested that we plaoe a pneumograph, an 

in.atrument for recording the breathing curves 1 upon the trainer and 

put him and the ·iog through soma of their "stunts" again. Under nor~· 

mal mental con<ii tiona the breathing curves are regular1 but under 

disturbed mental conditions the breathing curves are irregular or 

even Guppresaed. 

We had alread.y notioe.1 that the dog had often started to pick 

up the wrong cardboard. But in eaoh instance he hesitated, baoked 

off, and then tried another, and so on until he got the right one 

which he brought at onoe to his master. After the apparatus was 
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adjusted we found that when the riog approached the right answer 

the master' a breathing was normal and regular, but when 

about to make a mistake the breathing w·1s suppressed. 

he was 

This was 

the dog's cue. Normal breathing meant for him 11 Go ahead" anr:l ir-

regular or suppressed, breathing meant "Stop, try another". The 

dog's mind-rea1ing power turned out to be nothing more than a very 

acute ~~ association. 

All through the procee:Jinga the neverable and renowned. Pro

fessor Charles Elliott Norton hart manifested the livlieat inter-

eat without taking a prominent part. But after the 1og had shown 

hie minri-rea,iing powers and while we were half convinced of the 

truth of the master's claims, Professor Norton said: "I must ad

m:lt that this is the most ren:arkabla rlog-perform:mce I have ever 

wi tnessad.. (r have never known anything like it except perhaps 

one case. 1' Although the face anJ iemeanor of Harvard's old sage 

was perfectly serious, I who sat near him thought I ietected a 

peculiar merry twinkle in his aye. "I must tell you about it", 

he continued. "I once had a friend who ownaci a wise and valu-

able dog. He always fed the 1og himself each morning just at 

the close of his own breakfast. But one morning he forgot to do 

so, and went into his study, leaving the diaappointecl and hungry 

dog in the dining room. Presently the dog followed his maoter 

into the study and after looking up wistfully into his faoe, left 

the room with a determined air. In a short time the dog return-

ed and placed. at his master's feet a sprig of forget-me-nota." 

B. B. BREESE. 
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THE MOST VALUABLl~ BOOK IN THE WORLD 

Novembe~ 30, 1912. (3) --ooOoo-- George Kinsey. 

In the Library of St. Mark' a at Venice ia a book for whioh 

this distinction is claimed. It is the Breviary of Cardinal 

Grimani. The Venetians call it "The Precious Breviary". 

It contains 831 pages of vellum 10'' x 9", illuminated by the 

moot f~ua Flemish masters of the period, and. was completed a few 

years before the :Hscovery of Amerioa. 

It was bought by Cardinal Grimani in 1489 ar11i transferred from 

Rome to Venice. To remove it from eoolesiastical central, and for-

ever prevent its return to the Vatic an, it was bequeathed by will to 

the Venetian Republic on August 16, 1523, It was kept in the Treas-

ury of the Basilica until October 4, 1797, since which date it has 

been in the custody of the librarian of St. Mark' a, who is held per

sonally responsible for its safety ~cl con1i tion. 

Acco:rd.ingly, it ia only shown on state occasions, borne on a 

crimson velvet pillow by agor(Seoualy uniformed functionary, always 

un1er the eye of the librarian himself. 

I wish that I couLl tell the tale of my fi•iend, George E. 

Dimock' a successful effort (after five trials, the uae of monumental 

gall, Harveyized steel nerve, and inspired amiable persistency) to 

not only aee, but to TOUCH this sacred volume, that other biblio-

philes are only permi tteri to 1ream about. Also, how he discovered, 

when he afterward. got out into the street, that he had walked· off 

with the librarian's hat. --But our Ecli tor saya it io too muoh. 

This paper can only be :lryly instructive, so I quote the emi

ment scholo.r, Morelli, who says of the Breviary: "It is the finest 

work of its kinrl in existence, the best authenticated and moat won

derful collection of miniatures whioh this school has produced." 

The Moat Valuable__ Book in tho World. 

In the "Outlook" of December 1907 is a contribution by 

H. C. Folger, giving a history of the uncut Vincent Folio of 

1623, anrl an argument to support his opinion that this is "the 

moat precious book in the world.." 
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Although Messrs. Dimock an,i Folger are rolati vea and fellow

bibliophiles, they don't agree on this point. 

Of course, the Breviary belongs to the non-v9n lible class of 

booka, like Ibmesd.ay Book an(l others that can't be sold, while the 

Fblio has been, and may again, be sold. 

If there are bibliophiles among us, here is a bone for them 

to sorap over: Which is the most precious book in the world.? 

Is this d.iatinotion based on the rarity and beauty of ita ar

tistic embellishment, or is it oo~nanded by the antiquarian's stan

dard. of original binding and uncut pages of a first od.ition of the 

world's greatest poet, oo.mbined with the publisher 1 a autograph? 

GEORGE KINSEY. 

--ooooooOooooo--

YEARS AGO 

November 30, 1912. (4) -oOo- l.ierriok Whitcomb. 

The Cold Water Templara met early, for they were aup

po aed to be in bed by ten, which was the linli t of time for child

ren. They were the junior branch of the Goo(l Templara, and used 

their lodge room and regalia. The Grand Worthy Master was a 

grown man, i.elegated from the Goorl Templara, to direct the busi

ness of the junio1· 101ge. 

There were great 1oinga in the old Session House when 

the Cold Water Templars met. The little girls and boys whispered 

the password .to the doorkeeper in the an teroom1 and were a1mi tted 
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to the hall, where they ranged themselves along the wall in expect

ant rows. The Chaplain opened with a prayer in set form, the min

utes were read, and all was ready for the great event, The Initia-

tion. A file of neophytes, the Grand Marshal at ita head, moved 

slowly into the hall, an1 proceeded in due solemnity from one sta

tion to another, where they were lectured on the evils of intemper-

ance. 
I was Grand Worthy Past Master at the august an<l philosohoioal 

age of ten. I3ack of my desk, before which the trembling candidates 

were ranged, hung a picture of a ci1er barrel, on which was sprawled 

a lad, draining great draughts of aider through a straw. With deep 

solemnity and profound conviction I read from the manual to the ef

fect that any boy who thus wickedly anr1 voraciously drained from the 

aooursed barrel the pernicious alooholio juioe of the apple, had 

thereby taken the first fatal step leading rlownward., through a ·life 

of viae and suffering, to a 1runkar11 s grave. As I uttered theee 

wo rda I gazed. with 1ieep signi fioanoe along the line, from the big

gest boy, with his home-made, (iouble-faoed trousers buttoned to hie 

waistband, down to the li ttl eat girl in a mtislin slip bound in with 

a pink sash, and the mother's milk scarce d.ry upon her parted lips. 

The trage1y ieepened as the column proceeded. In the picture 

ac]Oss the hall a maniao creature in delirium clutched at the bars 

of his cage, while a haggard. wife, clasping her infant daughter, 

knelt in the foreground. 

horrid black-capped fruit. 

At the next station a gallows swung its 

Everything followed the pitiless logic 

of events; the thoughtless boy, drinking the poisoned juice of God's 

perverteci gift, ushered into the presence of his Maker, with the 

awful guilt of murder. 
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Last scene of all before the Grand Worthy Master. His pic

ture was a Potter's Field. A bleak November sky, ominous of com

ing winter, and. the ravens flying to distant leafless trees. Be

aide a new-made grave knelt the mother, pale, thin anti scantily 

clad, seeking with her ragged shawl to cover the weeping daughter 

by her sirie. 

It was a climax of misery. The little girls were weeping, 

and the boys bravely swallowing their tears. An awful thing! 

How could they know, if it had not been explained. to them, that 

such supreme suffering could. come from such an apparently trivial 

cause? That the thoughtless and pleasure-seeking lad, sprawling 

on a barrel on a golden autumn day~ was forging the first link in 

the chain that inevitably led to human misery an(l a ,irunkar<l' a 

grave? Small wonder that they p~aced their little hands upon the 

altar, and swore with impassionecl vo ioea that never, with Gocl' s 

help, from .that hour, should a irop of alooholio beverage pass 

their lips. And we stood about the hall in great solemnity, each 

in his appointed place, the gorgeous regalia, borrowed from the 

Good Remplars, the shining velvet, crimson and blue and purple, 

fringed with gold an(l silver, embroi1ered with mystic emblama old 

as Chaldea, hanging like great horae-oollara from our shoulciers 

nearly to our feet. 

Then oame a ceremony, from which we derived. great satisfac-

tion, not wholly unmixed. with malice. Beside the Worthy Grand. 

Master stood. a tabla spread with linen cloth, on which were ranged 

great shining goblets, holding each a pint of water. In token of 

their pure resolves a brimming ~lass was handsel. to each candidate. 

The ceremony had been. long, the hall was hot, the water tepid and 

unpalatable. The little ones drank in hurried gulps, and then 
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looked up appealingly, in a mute plea for mercy. But on this 

point we were inexorable. There was no sign of help, and reluc-

tantly they 1ippe1 their little mouths again into the goblet, until, 

half-drowned and gasping from nausea, they had emptied the oup to the 

dregs. 

one night an unusual exoi teruent fillerl the lodge. .It was a trial 

which might re~ul t in expulsion and 1isgraoe. The culprit was Willie 

Oagooclby, a thoughtless growing lar.l, who could not be brought to see 

the gravity of his offense. His acousera were two girls--good 

Christian girls, an1 Oh, so serious! The crime was this: that the 

said' William ·had been seen by hie aoousera to buy, in the ioe-oream 

parlor of one Sherman Lin,lsley, o,ertain .. gum-drops·"of large·liimenai·on, 

said to contain an alooholio liquid, ann commonly known as "brandy 

. " gum-o.rops • And the said William osgoodsby did then and there, in 

the preaenae of witnesses, wickedly and feloniously eat and consume 

certain of the above-mentioned articles of oonfeotionery. 

These "brandy gum-1rops" bore an evil name in the village, and 

in these days when temperance raged like a tempest in the neighbor• 

hood, were regarrled as a dangerous stumbling bl ook for heedless feet. 

William's guilt was thereby the more flagrant, in that he had open

ly and knowingly eaten the forbid'len :lainty in ·d.efiance of public 

·opinion. But still he bravely denied his guilt, claiming with bold 

effrontery, that the liquid in question was not brandy, as was al

leged, b~t sweetened water. 

The Worthy Grand Master was for mercy. 

village, an1 the Osgo ojbys were goo·i buyers. 

He was a grooer in the 

He offended the lodge 

and paved the way for his subsequent deposition, by suggesting a 

ohemioal investigation 0 f the offending liquid .• "But I know it's 

brandy", cried the pale, stern girl, who headed the accusers. How 

Yea~s Ago. 

she knew it was not explainedi but her ward was enough for us; 

and solermly, accor·iing to the ritual, we banished William os

goodby from the congregation a f the blest. We were firm with 

the intense conviction that comes of youth and inexperience. 

But even then the rejected one refuaecL to recognize the 
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abysmal depths of hie riiagraoe. He laughed scornfully and scan-

dalously affirmed. that he coulrl live without the Cold Water Tem-

plars. The pale girl, who, by the way, was suspected of nour-

iahing a secret and unrequited amol'oue tendency toward the of

fender, told us that his laugh oovere:J a broken heart, and per

haps it is true. It may be that, oast from the seat of graoe, 

he hastened downward on his ambiguous career, because he afterwarcl 

beoarne a successful corporation lawyer in the City of New York. 

MERRICK WIII T00MB. 

----oooooooOooooooo---

AN ENGLISH INTERIOR 

November 30, 1912.(5) -ooOoo- r!clward S. Ebbert. 

What trifles change our point of view! 

We had aeen them almost every morning at the spring where 

all of us were "taking the waters". We not infrequently met 

them at breakfast or luncheon in one of the attractive cafes in 

which Karlabad abounds. occasionally, if the weather was good, 

which it wasn't muoh of the time~ we saw them out uncler the trees 

listening to the reallY fine oonoerta as we drank the omnipresent 

oup of tea. 

Just who spoke firat none of ua could recall. I expect it 

waa one of us, for English people rarely do that sort of thing, 

especially to Americans. 
The old gentleman, seYenty-two as we 

afterward learned, was as English as Vlin(isor Castle· 
He looked 
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it from his John Bu~l cheeks to the aut of his clothes and his 

walk. They were both very, very English. It wasn't hard to tell 

that his wife was Number Two; she waa much younger ancl rather pret 

ty, with her pink cheeks and really d.ainty gowns; her cireaaes fit

ted almost well enough for an Arr:erioan, a rare thing with. English 

women, if you rdmember. Englan1 is a man's country, carried to 

such an extent that the Suffragette is the loe;iaal aequenoe 1 perhaps. 

Well, as I was saying, this couple of English people seemed at-· 

traoted by our quartette of Americana and presently we were like 

old acquaintances, as we cussed an~ diooussed Austrian weather and 

several other things over there, both good and bad .. We didn't 

even know one another's narr.ea, but up to the day or two before our 

party was to leave for England., that 1iidn 1 t make any difference. 

It was a wet day, and we were d.ri ven to the shelter of the res

taurant rather than the more inviting garden where we should have 

preferred taking our luncheon, when, as frequently happened1 our 

English frien(ls seate(\ themsel vee at an adjoining table. 

"Now tell them what you said you would do the next time we met 

them" 1 sai1 the old gentleman to his wife. She flushed just a tri-

fle--it was exoeed.ingly becoming, too-··· and began: "You said you 

vroulci spend some :iaya in London, before sailing for Aruerioa1 and my 

husban<.l aml I wondered if you would accept an invitation for a day 

at our home in Tunbridge Wells, an hour 1 a journey from the city? 11 

It waa such a surprise to us! If you have the same idea of 

English people as had been borne in on us in our several visits to 

their island home and. coming in contact with them under many travel 

condi tiona, you woul(i have been as surprised as we ·were at that in

vitation and at its evident cordiality an:.i whole-heartednesa. 

We ooul1n't refuse--1i1n 1 t want to, in fact. We had. often d.e-

~ English Interior. 1 '-'3 ,) 

sired to see an English home, to know just how their heclged and 

walled. habi tationa looked from the insi:ie--to see a bit of Eng

lish home life. Here was our opportunity, possibly. The old 

gentleman was equally affable, in faot it was evident that the 

idea of inviting "those Americana" originated with him, otherwise 

I am sure we should not have been bi'J.den. Ho urged us to spare 

them one day; the calen-Jar was conHul ted there and then; their 

engagements anr:l. our own were canvasse(l and a date agreed upon a 

fortnight or more away, when thoy should be once more back in Eng

land. and we free to accept their hospitality at Tunbri::ige Wells. 

What a floo(l of H;emoriea oame trooping up with the very sound 

of the words Tunbri~ige Wells. Don't you recall Henry Esmond and 

The Virginians? Thakeray use(l to senri his charC\ctere there for 

the waters. Tho pump room of Tunbridge Wells was second only to 

that of Bath, if you remember, and the gossips, the :iancliea, the 

card tables and the iuels of the fiction of that elder day, much 

oi' it, was l ooaterl at this quaint old town of Tunbrid~e Wells. We 

were d.elighteri to think we might see it un~ler suoh favorable con-

'li tiona. 

Of course the invitation necessitated an exchange of cains~ 

and we found our English friencle to be Mr. anci Mrs. Georse Flinch. 

This was all we knew of them 9. t the1 t time. 

The days between were fillEd with motoring in the hie;hways 

of Devonshire, Cornwall ani. lovely Wales, but between times we of

ten joked one another as to the posoibili ties and. surprises in Htore 

for us on the day we were to spend. with our unexpected hosts. 

Have you ever read "In Need of a Change"? If not, you will 

have a smiling half hour in perusing the experiences of an fmeri

can couple who accepte(l the week-end in vi tat ion of an English 
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chance acquaintance. Unlike our hoat, that one proved to be a 

lord, and the two simple An~erioana were greatly embarrassed. Their 

experiences are most amusin(!.. 
Mr. Flinoh himself met ua at the eta-

Not so with our party. 

tion an'i handed. us intc his waiting limouBine, his liveried chauf

feur stan1ing at attention while we 1 ooated our eel vee oomfo rtably. 

Then began a ri·i.e through fascinating old Tunbridge WellS to 

the farr.ily resi·ience, "Axtell Park 11
, on the edge of the town. A 

beautiful oLl place behind hie;h stone wallS. 
The turf, the flowers, 

the trees, in themselves wouli be subject for a paper before this 

club. They formed a most attractive setting for the charming home 

into which we were shown with suoh 1elie;htful hospitality. It waa 

an ideal establishment, so livable 1 so elegant. 

After the first greetings and. while still in the well appointed 

library, servants brought wine anri cake to refresh us after our very 

long journey iown from town. Then fall ONed an elaborate 11mcheon; 

it ooult3 better be d.escriberl as a i.inner, the service being in cours

es with all the trimmings usual to suoh functions, including wines 

of rare vintage. The n:agnifiaent dining room, rich in old mahogany, 

the beautiful linen, dainty ohina an1i shining ancestral silver,gave 

an air of quiet elegance to the ooo"asion. 

After it was all over and we were once ruore in the attractive 

living-room, plans for the afternoon were iisoussed over the coffee 

cups. These included carefully thought-out suggestions by our host 

for a drive through the quaint old town and. a viai t to a nearby Eliz

abethan castle, with a atop of a few moments in a hop-field, the pick-· 

ers being then n.t work ancl of muoh interest to over-sea visitors. 

I wish I coul1 make you see Tunbridge Welle! It is well worth 

a visit from even the casual tourist. The old churoh--they always 

An English Interior 

have an old church to show you. ,,ou know--ha'.i , " for its Reo tor, 

to whom we were introducecl, an American, whose parents too were 

from this country, but who, being e:.luoatecl abroad, had become a 

clergyman of the English Church. He took such pri:le in show

ing us the venerable buil,i.ing, calling attention to the talllet 

marking Queen Victoria's sitting, when, as a little 6irl, she 

spent muc.h time with an elrierly aunt at TunbridtZe Wells. 
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We walke,i through the chief thorouc;hfare of the town, vis

ited. the ancient "purnp room", where eyen to Jay a few people oome 

to 1rink the waters. The me~licinal spring, :J.iBcoverecl by Du(Uey, 

Lord. North, in 1606, is in one wall of the large room, and polite 

attendants were dispensing the w~tera to the few visitors who,at 

small tables, wore sipping an'l visiting in true resort fashion. 

Dear old Thakeray! How he ii1. malta you see things! How clelie:ht-

ful to meet him once again! 

Such unpreme,.li tated happenings form the supreme pleasure of 

travel in England. Only the morning before this delightful day 

at Tunp~idge WellS I was hurrying along a modest oross street in 

Lond.on: rr..y eyes alert foi' the unusual, of course, when I saw a 

brass tablet in an exceedingly plain little dwelling, whioh read 

"Benj aruin Franklin lived. in this house in the year 1758", I 

had much the same sensations then, as now I walkeci with Thakeray 

at Tunbridge Wells. 

It seems this picturesque little city has one or two indus-

' tries quite all its own, one of them being a beautiful inlay work 

in woo(l something like the tTapanese Cloisonne. our host oon:luoted 

ua to the choicest shop where specimens were to be seen, aml pre-
' ~ 

sente~i the la.:lies with handsome jewel boxes as "souvenirs of their 

visit", he sai1. 
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and shaded by stately old trees, con
The main street, broad., 

il \"here, in the elder day, royalty in 
taina the Parade or Pant es ,, 

h a f 
0-harles the First and Henrietta Marie, Charles the 

t e person o "' · 

Second and Catharine of Graganza and Queen Ann herself, were wont 

1 Occasion and at a trifle later riate Colley 
to show the~se vea on ' 

Cibber, Sln;uel Johnson, Garrick, Reynolds, Beau Nash and lesser eel-

ebrities were much in evi.J.ence. 

The day we were there a military band was making beautiful mu-

company with everybody on the street, we waited to hear 
l:lio, and in 

a funeral dirge, eve 1·y man stan iing with unco1rererl. head during the 

rrm·Jition. It seemei a principal oitizen of the town had been 

accicJentally killed, an(l this, the J,ay of his burial, the band was 

paying tribute to his memory. 

Exhausting the town, we motored. into the suburbs and were ad-

mitted to. the fino ol·i castle still oocupie(l by rlescenrlan~s of the 

Sidneys of Penshurst. The mention of this old an1i respected. fam

ily name recalle(l the romantic Sir Phill:l.p who was born in Kent in 

1554, also that historic character Algernon Sidney and hiB brother 

Lord Lisle, who figured so conspicuously in Cromwell' a timo an~i 

whose name will eyer be associated~ whether justly or not, with the 

Rye House plot of 1683. Algernon Sid.ney W:lB sixty-one years old 

then, an'.i ha1 not Je ffrys been but newly made lord chief- justice, 

the charge of high treason might not have been 30 oloaely pressed, 

for surely it was never proven; as it was1 a great man perished 

from the earth when SirJ.ney was beheade1. The castle at Penshurst 

io rich in relics of the long-ago--of kings and mighty men of valor, 

of fair women, anri. especially of that gracious lady Mary, whose epiM~ 

taph Ran Johnson wrote, beginning "Sidney's Sister--Pembroke's 
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mother". The old. place is still habitable, the family' a absence 

enabling viai tors to be shown through by the very elderly care

taker, who, for oYer fifty years, has been in charge of the mag

ni fioent collection of antiquities house·:i in this splen(lid man-

sion. She showed each of the old heirlooms with a dainty grace 

which betokened a genuine affection for the family an:i for the 

hi sto rio facta recounted. 

Our ride home was through son:e of Kent 1 a charming highways, 

and as promised the hop-fields formed a moat interesting feature. 

We left the oar. at a convenient point ami walkeri among the grace

ful vines, talk:i.ng to the pickers who were busily engaged in har-

vesting the large and valuable orop. They were most dexterous in 

handling the great poles--they pick by weight and a proper rivalry 

exists as to who shall have the beat record at niehtfall. 

Presently we were once more at our host's door, welcon!e1 by 

even hie Chow dog. Tea wao waiting for us in the music room, aml 

when this important item of the Englishman' a day' a work ha(i been 

disposed of, the hostess, an accomplished musician, mar.le us wish 

the viai t had. but just begun, so charming was her piano-playing--

so choice her selections. 

But "Come what may, time and the hours run through the day", 

and the same kindly care that promptecl the inYi tation, that had 

made us have such a pleasant outing, was now waiting to take ua 

to the station. 

You may be sure our thanks for t:nis unusual hoapi tali ty were 

moat genuine and heartfelt, an1 that we partecl from these summor 

friends with real regret. 

'Twas a small thing--a ainsle day--but it changed ?ur point 

of view. 
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Excuse me for taking you into my confidence with so much de

tail, but I thought sallie of you might enjoy with me an English In-

terior, an unusual glimpse of English life, a aide of an English

man's character not usually on view. 

EDWARD S. EBBERT. 

----ooooooOoooooo---

A GLIMPSE OF THE SULTAN 

-ooOoo- John H. Miller. 

Visitors in Conr.;tantinople have always considered one of its 

very chief sights .to be the Selarnlik, or weekly visit of the Sultan 

to the mosque. This anciont cerement has varied with the times, 

from tho magnificent days of the earlier sultans to our own prosy 

century. But its spirit ani n~eaning haYe been ever the same--the 

o ffer:i.ng of the devotion of the Moslem peoples to Allah through his 

appointed ruler, the "6cuuandei' of the Faithful". Inci:lentally., it 

affords the Emperor 1tt1 opportunity to show hiMlelf to his 0 fficera 

ancl troops and convince them that he is still in the flesh and. that 

poison and. jagger have not prevailed. against him during the previous 

week. 

It was my good fortune to wi tne!3s thin oer·emony some ten years 

ago~ before the revolution of the Youn:s Turk party, while Abd.ul 

Hamid still refgned .. This great man was of a timorous and suspici-

ous nature, which had. led him to abandon his splendid. palaces with

in the oi ty and live seclurJ.eti at Yil\iiz Kiosk, a ama.ll pala.ce about 

seven miles away in the hills overlooking the Bosporous. To make 

his church-going easy and safe he had built a sn;all mosque just out

sid.e the palace grounris. An:l to show himself hospitable he had also 

built a pavilion or series of drawing rooms 0 verl O:>king the mosque, 
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for the aooommod.ation of the diplolr.atic oorpa aml foreien visit

ors introduce1 by them. Cards of invitation were necessary, but 

easy, to obtain through the Legation; so our own party, one Fri

day morning, after a long ·Justy 'irive from the city, founct them

selves the guests of the Caliph himself, sitting at his drawing 

room windows, ready and keen to see him receive the salutes of 

the faithful people. The broad. roadway, sloping rather sharply 

from the palace--beyond. our view to the left--led paGt the win

·.iows to the mosque, almost in front, a little to the right aml 

still lower down. 

There was a great circumstance in making ready for the oooa-

sian. Thousands of sol~iiers marohecl in and formaci in solid mass-

es on each sid.e of the road and in available places near the 

mosque. These troops were uniformed, for the most part, in dark 

blue, looking much like German or other European soldiers, except 

that all wore the rer1 fez, One regiment of Arabian infantry, 

however, relieved the monotony of earb by their romantic zouave 

uniform with bright green turban, signifying (as the knowing ones 

told us) their direct descent from the Prophet, Fine, swarthy, 

musoular
1 

graceful fellows they were, standing at rest below us 

and casting an occasional sao rnful glance over the shoulder at 

us infidels. The regimental ba.nds meanwhile played lively Euro-

pean airs with real Turkish atrooi ty. Multi tudes of orightly 

uniformed diplomats kept arriving in open o arriages, to be usher

ed with great ceremony into a section of the pavilion fa rbidden 

to ua. Turkish o ffioera on magnificent ho rsea rode ttbout im-

po rtantly. The scene was full of that distracting confusion so 

satisfying to the Turkish eye. 
At last, however, as the hour ap-
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proa.ched., the melee resolved i taelf into order, the road was cleared, 

ita surface spread with fresh sand anr.l, in the hush of expectation, 

the procession advanced 'iown the Bl ope from the left. It was led 

by thre~ or four closed carriages occupied by ladies of the harem, 

closely veileti and un:ler the protection of the chief eunuch--a pious 

looking darky of enorn~ous size, in frock coat and. fex--and a dozen 

or more assistanta on foot. These carriages were driven to one 

aide of the mosque, the horses taken out and. the ladies left there 

on the outside (most inconsiderately, it s~emed to our western eyes), 

to await the conclusion of the ceremony. Next followed. several of 

the Sultan's sons on foot, mere children, moat of them, dressed in 

d.azzling military uniforms aml attended. by gaily dressed little 

fellows of about their own ages. Then, by twos, in open order, 

came hunrlred.s of army offi.cers, resplendent in dress uniforms and 

wearing the universal fez. A fine-looking lot of veterans were 

these, high in military rank and in the sovereign's favor. FllOW

ing closely came the Sultan himself in an open carriage, just as 

the shrill-voiced muezzin sounded the call to prayer from the minaret 

of the little mosque. Then all became still except for the orderly 

rattle of the soldiers as they came to "present arms". And aa the 

Conm~ander drove slowly between their ranks, at some unseen signal, 

there burst from these six thousand. throats a mighty shout "Allah!" 

four times repeated in thunclerous tomes. It waa the salute and re-

newal of 1 oyal ty to their Commander anrl their Faith--that ancient 

battle-cry of Islam, full of memories of conquests and sieges and 

crusaders. 

The Sultan was a little, rouncl-shouldered man, with blaok strag

gling beard, a longish hook nose and. d.eep-set eyes. Yet there was 
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something distinguished and impressive about him, though so 

quietly dressed in d.ark uniform with little ornament and a fez 

just like all the others. He returned the salute with a iigni-

fied gesture anci -passed on to the mosque between the linea 0 f his 

officers drawn up at the entrance. 

While he was occupied with his devotions within, his faith

ful troops ani we, his guests, must remain without an<i await his 

return. He had thoughtfully provi1iel. for our refreshment, how-

ever, and we were ceremoniously served with coffee an1i cigarettes, 

said. to be the exact kind he himGolf Bmoked.. After about twenty 

minutes he reappeared at the mosque door, entered a coYerei phae

ton drawn by two snow-white horses, and, holding the reins him

self, drove briskly up the hill, the officers, princes and palace 

attendants trotting along at the rear in a wod.ge-ahaped maEls, with 

the phaeton at the point. After he harl riisappeared the troops 

silently broke into marching order and vanished, the gore;eous dip

lomats were whisked away, the laiios of the harem were mysterious

ly transported home by some unseen back way, and we guests dro~re 

back to the city, through the dust, pondering on the lusty shout 

of those bronze-throated ruffians, still ringing in our ears. 

JOHN H. MILLER. 

-----oooooOooooo-----

SOME LIBRARIES OF SPAIN AND PORTUGAL 
{Illustrated) ----

December 7, 1912. John M. Burnam. 
--ooOoo--

(Recorded by Title) 
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' proachect, the melee resolveri itself lnto order, the road was cleared, 

ita surface spread with fresh sancl an(l, j_n the hush of expectation1 

the procession arivanced lown the slope from the left. 
It was led. 

by thre~ or four closed oarriaBee occupied by la1iea of the harem1 

ol osely veiled. ani un:le r the pro teo tion of the chief eunuoh--a pious 

looking i.arky of eno rr.;ous si za, in frock coat and fex--and a dozen 

or reore assistants on foot. These carriages were driven to one 

side of the mosque, the horses taken out and. the larliea left there 

on tho outside (most inconsiderately, it seemed to our western eyes), 

to await the conclusion of the cfnemony. Next folloWed. several of 

the Sultan's sons on foot, rr.ere ahil,iren, most of them, dreased in 

iaz~ling lliilitary uniforms and attende1 by gaily dressed little 

fellows of about their own ages. Then, by twos, in open order, 

camo hun"lre1a of army officers, reaplenJent in dress uniforms and. 

wearing the universal fez. A fine-looking lot of veterans were 

these, hiRh in military rank ancl in the sover·eign 1 a favor. Fll ow

ing closely crune the Sultan himself in an open carriage, just as 

the shrill-voiced muezzi:n sounde1 the call to prayer from the minaret 

of the 1 it tle rna sque. Then all became still except for the orderly 

rattle of the soldiers as they came to "present arms". Ancl as the 

Conm.ilr!der 1rove slowly between their ranks, at some unseen signal, 

there burst from these six thouoand throats a mighty shout "Allah!" 

~ was the salute and re-four tin~os repeated in thun(lerous toruee1. It 

newal of 1 oyal ty to their Comn~and.er and their Faith--that ancient 

battle-cry of Islam, full of memories of conquests and. sieges and 

crusaders, 

The Sultan was a littl e, round-shouldered man, with blaok strag-

gling beard, a longish hook nose anrl deep-set eyes, Yet there was 
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something (listinguished anri impressive about him, though so 

quietly 'ireaaed in r.lark uniform with little ornament and a fez 

just like all the others. He returned the salute with a :tigni-

fied gesture anti passed on to the mosque between the lines of his 

officers drawn up at the entrance. 

While he was occupied with his devotions within1 his faith

ful troops ani we 1 his gue ats, must remain without an(l await his 

return. He had thoughtfully provi(iel for our refreahn1ent, how-

ever 
1 

and we were ceremoniously served with coffee and cigarettes, 

said. to be the exact kind he himGelf :3moked.. After about twenty 

minutes he reappeared at the mosque ~'io or, entered a ooYered phae

ton drawn by two snow-white horses 1 and 1 holding the reins him

self, :I rove briskly up the hill, the officers, princes and palace 

attendants trotting along at the rear in a wed.ge-shaped masa, with 

the phaaton at the point. After he ha'i. r:i.isappeared the troops 

silently broke into marching orcler an(i vanisher:l, the gorgeous (iip

lomats were whisked awayJ the laiies of the harem were mysterious

ly transpo1·ted home by some unseen back way, and we guests droYe 

back to the oi ty 
1 

through the dust, pondering on the lusty shout 

of those bronze-throated ruffians, still ringing in our ears. 

JOHN H. MILLER. 

-----oooooOooooo-----
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December 7, 1912. John M. Burnam. 
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A LAYMAN's VIEW OF CHRISTIAN ~ISSIONS. 

December 14, 1912. --oOo-- Charles J. Davis. 

In tro,iuo tion 

' When the announcements for December revealed the topio for 

thi 
8 

evening r 6 paper, a fellow-member remarked to the writer "that 

'Christian Missions' was a vory important subject", and it is--of 

suoh world-wi1e importance, in fact, that it seems presumptuous 

for one who has even stretched a point in calling himself a lay

rr.an to bring it before the learned. doctors of this club. 

A man is free to have opinions, however, upon almost any sub-

joot, and express them, . even if his viewpoint be reetriotecl and his 

information, here and there, erroneous ana incomplete; and the writer 

has a fairly good reason or two for putting his views upon this sub

j eo t in the form of a paper. one of these reasons being that he 

was brought up by a mother inflexibly Presbyterian and deeply im

bued with the missionary spirit- home and foreign -particularly 

the latter. 

Like the infamt Samuel of scriptural fame 1 he was taken at an 

early age to the sanctuary, and as his period of adolescence advano(~d. 

rearohe1 off many times to certain meetings where missionaries, on 

furlough from foreign fiel1a, talked, usually at considerable length, 

upon the work of sprea~Ling the gospel aruong the mistaken Orientals 

or ignorant heathen of the far East; the hope of his good and ear

neat teacher being that if he i.id. not become a missionary himself, he 

would at least join the noble army of Chl'istians whose duty it was 

to protect and sustain the great cause. 

Now, it is very hard to interest the aYerage boy in a subject 

so abstruse as the far distant and intangible heathen. Perhaps if 
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missionary talks had been shorter and more to the point, their 

lesson would have been more effective. There is nothing so 

tieadly to a cause as to bore people in talking about it, anci 

for this reason principally--no ~oubt there were others--the 

writer fell away from his missionary teachings, and 0 ften stood 

in the bad light of an undutiful son. 
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It became apparent, as time passed, that there was a dif

ference to be considered between home an·:i foreign missions. There 

seemed to then be a "romance aml sentiment of sacrifice" about 

the foreign that the sorciidness and personal contact of the horae 

mission did. not a~~lmi t of. 

The writer's missionary mother, to whom he pays the tribute 

of having been always his best and most loving friend, attended 

faithfully to her home mission 1uties, but it waa plain that her 

heart--her sentiment--was far away in the mystio foreign fields. 

Henoe it was, poaaibly, that when the sum of one thousand 1ollars 

was left by will to the Church Missionary Society, it was prompt

ly devoted to the buil1.ing of a little Church in Afrioa. 

In course of time photographs of the ohuroh were received 

and exhibited. before the Society. In these could be perceived a 

broad path leading up to the 'loor. About this path hovered the 

pathetic story of how the devote··l natives made it by ~etting down 

on their knees to pull up the grass and shrubbery and smooth it 

.io wn by tne use of such rude tool a 'lB ~hey po ases:3e(l, 

Now it is well known that irqJ:J.ti1moe 'Hi th the shiftleas ne-

gro is characteriatio of th8 northern bloo·ii and so it happened

going home to lunch one ·:iay--~tho '.vri ter .founr.i. thlt the colored 

cook was being ·lisoiplinFl•l. It rn.~ly have been Chri:Jtian riia-
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oipline that was bsing a:\ministered, but it ..li :In 
1 
t soun

1
i like it. 

Getting out of the way, ani taking refuge in a book, the \fti ter 

was preoontly burst in upon by ln ir~te missionary, who deolarad 

wij;h en9rgy ani warmth, th>t the only way to han,ile these shiftless 

larkias w3.a to "get them right 1own under your thumb ani keep them 

An unlutiful aon thought of the Church in Afrioa an1i 
there". 
grinna1 behind hia book, but his sug[;eation1 mil~'ilY put, that a oer

tuin thouFJ:m·l Jollara might h1Ye been better applied towarcl Chriatian-· 

izing, or r:it lea:Jt !mm'lnizing, Afriom cooks here at home, waa aoorn·-

fully rGoei'r<~l and fail131 entirely of its e:f:feot. 

When leath finally took from an alr,9a.iiY much rieplate:i family all 

that remaine:i of its missionary spil'it, the writer, altho he kept up 

for some yeara (aa a. memorial) his subscription to the Churoh Society, 

grajually a.llowe~l the aubjeot of missions to pass from hia mind. 

Ab':>ut a y01r ago, howevrn·, it becfll'lle evi·lent that interest in 

foreign missionary work was experi9noing 3. revi'ral of oonai~ierable 

power. Great meetinga were being held, not only on this side of the 

Atlantic, but in Europe. 

One day it was announoa'.l that 9. met)ting on behalf of missions 

woulrl be hel-:1 in Guil'i Hall of Trinity EpiGoopal Church, Covington, 

the same to be a1.lrest3ed by a ~entleman from Toronto, fresh from a 

great a.n1 enthuoiastio me sting just helli in that oi ty. The wri tar 

with reoolleotions of olti times in his mind., attended. thia meeting 

and listened not only to an eloquent aj·Jresfl., but, to him, a new ani 

st::utling phase of the mission question. It ha:i never ooourl'ed to 

him--in fa.ot he hai neYer been taught--that, not the heathen perhaps, 

but some Jay the Ori~Jntals, might rise up and. take a ora.ok at Ohrist-

~ and forcing upon them en·iom for arrogantly trealing upon their ground 
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a religion wh~)n they hai one--even two or t~ree-of their own. 

But this is juat what the speaker said they might do. 

There was some rather peculiar logic to his arguments. He 

tol 1i the story of 1n African Chieftan who visi te:i En~land. during 

Victoria's reign, anrl ha:i au:lienoe with the Queen. Amazed at 

all the won·i.era he ha·i aeen, the Ohie ftan ask e.! the Queen what 

it was that had maie Englanr:l so great. The gooci Vic to ria laid 

her ha~~ reverently upon, what we may assume, wao the Guelph fam-

oo a that hao ma.ie Eng-ily Bible, and aairi: "This. This b k it i 

land so great", 

"It is the Bible that has made not only Englamt but all other 

.~ an.~. 1 t is our -:iuty Christian nations e-reat", 9.1·ie·i the speaker, " ~ · 

to carry the book arK! ita message to all the peoples of the world." 

Continuing his a'iireae, the sp9aker called the attention of his 

au1ienoe to the thrashing oriental Japan had recently alminiatered. 

to Christian (?) Russia. 

"China is also waking up", he sai,i, "and. one ~.iay will oome in-

to the full realization of her 'lfon:lerful strength. Unless we oar-

ry the Bible spee .. iily to this gre1t people, that ciay will be a men

ace to the whole Christia..l1 worlrl." 

Undoubtedly there were ar·Jent souls in -that au~lienoe, who were 

for marohing imme1iately upon China to the tune of "Onward. Christ

ian Soldiers", but the writer being a timid roan, waa overcome ani 

harrassed by sun1ry doubts. 

Seeking the Reotor of the ohuroh at the first opportunity, 

he oounoilei that it woul'i be the part of ·i.iaoretion for Christian 

nations to quit the gentle praotioe of kicking China in the ribB 1 

and. withdraw while yet there ia time, leaving the still ..troway 
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r,iant to the full opportunity of turning over an1 going to sleep 

again; ensuring that sleep if neoes::~ary by a·.trninistering a comfort-

able dose of the r~iantls favorite rlrug. He argue1l, that if the 

Bible maia Englan.l ani Gerruany great, it had made them no leaa war

like or :lispoae·l to fly at eaoh other' s1 throats over 11 few little 

matters of territorial anrJ. inlustri:J.l expruwion. Hence, in giving 

the Bible to IJhina, ·.vhat :tssur:mc.:e h:d we that it woulri prevent--even 

po~Jtpone--a mcritet thrashing, or m1ke it less severe when it did. 

oor:iO, But the Rector, a strong foreign missionary man, refuse~.\ to 

consi1er this oo·Nar'.ily :l.lvioe, 1n.i urge:,~ the forward movement of all 

Christian armies. 

It was p.rinoipally then to oonside:c this phase of the .foreign 

mission queotion--dange:r of 111 Orient1.l uprising against Christian-

i ty-·-that inspire·1 thio parJ0t, an(l looking about for information, 

the wri tar carne upon a book en~i tlet "The Deoisi'TO Hour of' Christian 

Misniona", written by one John R. Mott, of Edinburgh, and publiaheti 

shortly after the hol·ling of' a. Worl·l' s Missionary Conference in that 

IJity, June 1910. For want o.f a. better title, wo will call this 

effort 

11 A Layman 1 a View of (Jhristian Mis:3iona ", 

The late Robert G. Ingoraoll, sometimes 3atirioally spoken of 

as Pae;m Bob, in clo 8ing 1 leo ture, oharao teriatio of his style an·.:i 

eloquenoo, anti tle 1 11 The Go :le", put :i qw.3stion to his audience 

couohe1 in the following terms: 

"W. I i' -l- nen n 1a W:ig supreme BTahma :3at upon the wo rl·i 1 s 
·;hro~a. Whe~ the sceptre passe:\ to Egypt Isis and. Osi:ria 
r?otHif9'1 the nollia[Se of mankinri, Greece with her fierce 
valo: swept the 'Empire an~l Zeus put on the purple of au
tho r1 ty · The B·l.rth trembled 'Ni th the treaii of Rome' a in
~~epiti sons, an'l Jove grasped '.Vi th lnailed han1iS the thuni-
t:nbol ta of heaven. Rome fell an'l Christians· from her tar-
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ri tory with the re~l swor(l o.f war oarvatl out the 
ruling nations of the ·vorld, anil now Christ si ta 
upon the ol(i throne, Who will be his suooesaor? 
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As Man' a creati Ya genius in the proluo tion of new Gods 

has not been much in evLlenoe for many oenturied, showin8 ac

tivity only in the occasional re-shaping or rA-dootrinizing of 

the ol,i, this question will remain unanswered for some time, un

leaa Bob haa himself--and possibly to his aurlJiiae--beon enlight-

eneli by a Superior Wis•iom arl'l in another world. Christ sits upon 

the throne and hia followers, real a.l1·.i nominal 1 hea·.ierl by mis-

sionaries with a mes:3age to ·.ieli ver, an1.i by explo rera intrepid 

of purpose to open up the unknown plaoes o .f the worlrl or break 

into lan1s closed against them by l'aoial excluaivener:H3J are car

rying their civilization to all the oorners of the earth. Thaoe 

followe·i by Cornmeroialiam with something to sell, forming a prop

aganda baokerl by the powerful influence o .f 0::-tristian nations or 

when oocasion rJeman'ls by ships ancl soldiers well :1rma 1 with mo•i

ern and approverl Christian paraphernalia of war. 

What iG the inspiration that lies beneath the (lominant and 

aggressive spirit of Christian nationa, and o:1use1l their civili

zation to ata.YL-1 out in such 9harp contrast to the inert an('l ex

olusi•re oonrlitiona that prAvail--•,'J'ith exception of course in the 

populous Orient oondi tiona which Christianity is at:ri ving so harcl 

to break :iown? 

As in this forwarri movement we see the missionary and explor-

er in the lead, the latter often, aa in the oase of David Living

ston, being missionary as well, and Coromerc:Laliam following, it 

seems reasonable to conclude that the Christian religion is the 

inspiration. 
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"Without the miasionary spirit ours would not be the Churoh 

of Christ", saLt a priest of the Roman Catholin Churoh to the writ-

tJr. In the book alrf)aiy mentioned., "Tho Decisive Hour of Christian 

Misnions", we finl the following: "It is an inexorable law of Chris

tianity that no Chris~irm can keep spi-ritual life and bleaaing to 

hinwelf, but mu~-~ oomn:unioate to thos0 :tn greatest neod." In the 

Gospels we read that the 0ol ~hrist, whose followera--to use Inger-

sell's langua6e-- carved out with tha rAd sword of war the ruling na

tions of the worl:i, was a man meek an'l lowly of heart, of many sorrows 

and ac1ur1intod with grief, yet in :1 moment of righteous anger he aeiz

ei ' whip an(l soourge1i the money changers from the temple, --a prinoi

ple in high favor with American politics of the pr0sant tlay--an(l ap

pearing +,o hi3 ·iisciples after his resurrection, he gave to them a 

oomman:l which, at l~aat in the WJ.Y it hao been carried. out, amounterl 

to the greatest iecllration of war ever issue1. 

. "Go ye thereforrj anii teach all nations, baptizing them 
1n the name of the !hther, and of the Son, ancl of the Holy 
Ghost, teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I 
h:we oomr1,arl'ie1 you, an :l, lo ! I am with you a1 ways even un-
to the onJ of the worl·i". , 

It has be on shown to ua that in early apo st0lio times the gentle 

spirit, not the swor'l of war, was the instrument Christianity pro

posed to uae in carvin6 out its iestiny. 

How the early purity and. simplio i ty of Christianity waa finally 

submerged in tho semi-b:tr1nrio oondi tiona surrounUng it; how its 

democracy was overcome by the mighty Hil(Jebr:m(l, ani upon its ruins 

built the Roman Hierarchy is 'l mat.ter of 'l' +: ti J ' '~. tlSJory. renry Charles 

Lea in hia able work on the "Inquisition" thus iescribed it: 

brute "History reoortlB no suoh triumph of intellect over 
strength as that which, in an age of turmoil an'i battle 
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was wrested from the fierce warriors of the time by priests, 
who had. no material forct? at their uon:n.and, and. whose pow
er was base·:l alone on the souls anJ. consciences of men. 
over soul anri conscience their err.pire was complete. No 
Chri otian soul caul i. hope for salvation who was not in all 
things an obe:lient son of the IJhurchJ an(l 'Nho was not ready 
to· take up arms in its 'lefense i anJ, in 3. tirr.e wren faith 
was a teterrrdning factor of conluct, this belief created a 
spiritual 'ieapotism, which placed all things within reach 
of him who couLi wiel(l it. 11 

Referring to early apostolic conrli tiona, the historian says: 

"The great primal principles of Chrietiani ty were 
anough for the faithful. Do_r;r4atic theology, with its end.-
less complexities ani metaphysical subtleties as yet was not. 
Even its vocabulary ha·i still ~o be oreate,i and its innwner
able points of faith to be evolvecl out of the chance expres
sion of writers on o-ther topics, an'i by tho literal inter
pretation of the imagery of poetical diotion 11

• 

It was, then, after the battle of "Tole ration agai not 

Persecution", of early rlamocracy against the hiera.l'Ohy, hacl been 

fought and 1oat that we see the Christian Church with an organiza

tion the like of which the world has never known, and, interpret

ing 1ivine law to suit i teelf, buckling down to the work of carv

ing out the nations that were eventually to be the seat of its pow-

er an1i influence. 

No very gentle spirit animate·l its p:L·ogress. It became a 

savage and relentless persecutor. It also became shrewd, worlclly-

wiee and avaricious. No stain of blood., however, should iisfieure 

its saintly garments. The sin must be borne by the otate to which 

it sorrowfully turned over its victims for punishment, but always 

with a recommenJation that tho sinners be treated with mercy, and 

a aide glance which signifiecl that the state had better do anything 

eloe. 
Of course such wo:rk had its natural result. Reformation, 

rebellion, Martin Luther, John Calvin, Olivel' Cromwell, Voltn.ire 

with his laugh, Napoleon, Church of England, Puritans, Presbyter-
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ian a, Methorliata, Barti sta, not to s~eak of the numerous small off .. 

shoots that have followed nebulously in the wake of the greater--

all fincill y aettl ing lo wn to the oompar'i ti vely quiet but widely di-

vided. Christi3.n Church of the present ·lay. 

We rr.ay son:otimes ::wk ourselYes whr.tt riGht has Christianity in 

view of its p1st his~0ry, of its follieo, passions, intolerances, 

wars within i t~HJlf :llYl othrn: vices, to 'lPIHoaoh the Orientals or 

even the heathen with the olive branch of "Peace on marth, Good Will 

to J!.en ". 

In passing jul.gment on this we must put aside prejud.ico and as

sunio the julicial ern:ine. Christianty, granting its divine origin 

ctnd prin;al 'ieaire to rulo by the spirit alone, has been arlministered 

by n;an, an1 into ita work has gone all of man's passions, follies, 

n:istakes an·i unworthy <.mbi tionas but into it :ilso has gone all of 

hi~ th~t is noble, heroic an.J self-sacrificing. 

Hence, if the Church stanis torl:J.y not uniisfigured nor without 

reproach, but still alive 3.nl vigorous; ~ivi1e~ 1 but still inspired 

by the inexoral>le law to [jivo of its spiritual life anct blessing to 

those in greatest nee,1--son:e great un·lerlyinG principle of good must 

have s:1ve1 it fran·• the p1ssiona ;m'l errors 0 f the past. 

Dut 'Nbat hope has the Church in 1· t.r J' • 
•• J .lVFle--1 state of prosecuting 

to ouooeosful erds the v1ork of brino-in"' h 
•J ;.:- urd recl.s of millions of Ori-

entalo anrl he~lthen into its fold? In ~he r1nk and file of Christi-

ani ty there seen:s to be no t . grea unanlTtli ty of sentiment concerning 
this work. 

Home missiono, it is concerted, are of ethical anri. practical val

ue, but foreign missions are in nJany quarters sharply assailed. 

Thackeray in his :lay touchet~ th 
~ e whole matter with his clever satire 
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and his opinion of missionariea and ndssion work may be seen in 

hi a description of the men g11thered around tho sw11ptuous table of 

the pious Mrs. Newcomb, and the amuf3ing picture he has drawn of 

the serious-mi.nded British matron 'i,o sing evorybot:iy in r~aoh with 

tracts, in:i.ustriously solioi ting subscriptions to the Warming Pan 

Fund for the Fiji Islanders, or in quiet moments painting moral 

hand soreens for the ooncersion of the Pope an(i the Jews. 

Mark Twain savagely inveighed against the missionaries <lur

ing or shortly after the Boxer uprising in China, accusing them 

of partioip:1ting in the loot that prevailed ·luring that troublous 

tinte. One missionary 1efon1ed himself ag1inst these charges, say-

ing that, his regular supplies being out off, he had taken only 

for his extreme needs ani not near as muoh as he was accused of 

taking. To this the savage and not always just humorist replied, 

that he may have made a mistake in charging the man with grand in

stead of petit larceny, but he oould. see no moral 'iifference be-

tween the two. 

Returned. travelers tell conflicting stories of the results of 

missionary work in the Orient. Frif.}rds of the wri tar recently 

back from a two-years' trip ·'lroun'i the world, startled. him with 

the statement that n:any European resi1ents in India refused to ern

ploy Christian converts as servants on aooount of their dishonest 

habits. On their ship they said W:iB a Protestant Missionary, 

whose two boys playeri around the teak. There was also a little 

Chinese boy on the ship--a fine little fellow, sweet mannered and 

well-bred--whom the missionary boys badly abused and taunted with 

being a "nigger". one day a laiy passenger, outraged over the 

missionary brats' behavior, shook +-hem soumlly and told them that 
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any compcuison between them and the Chinese boy was greatly to their 

Ji saJvantage. 
On the other hand, one Erlgar Allen Forbes, author 

of the "Lan-:1. of the White Helmet", ani a great traveler, in an arti

cle that was publi she1 in the New York Heral~i of August 4th, this 

year, tells a wiiely lifferent story, an:l is especially laudatory 

of the Arr.eric:J.n Missionary. He says "I have slept and eaten in 

their hon:eo, from Sierra Leone to Tokio. 

els, their schools, their 1ispensaries. 

I have been in their ohap

I have seen many of them 

·luring their course of preparation ani. am acquainted with the office 

u.etho·Je of the Societies that send them out. So I claim to apeak 

with 1n experience th1t is both wi·ie anci rlefinite 11
, 

Again he says: 

"It ought to be rerr.en:bored. tho.t tho Amerioan Missionary is a sooio

lct1ical factor of no sli~ht importance in most of these countries. 

The conversion of a native family to the Christian faith is not mere-

1 Y a ohan.::;e from one cree1 to another, as when a Bapti at beoomes an 

Episcopal ian, but is in n.o st 03.Ses a far-reaching transformation. 

Take a Hii~'1u, for instance, who has ::ilwaya believed in the tranan1i-

gration of soul-:]. He woulrl not think of kl'lling a louse on hie body 

~ rat that might be or a mosquito that might bo bearinrr malaria, or a 

the hoot of a flea infected. with tho plr>o-ue u.u , for the simple r'3aaon 

~ w·"~ ~ When this man is converted that he n:ight thereby kill r< h""'l"n "'.~oul. 

he begins to olean up his person and hl' s surroun·tings. The Oriental 

doesnl t think muoh of women, and their eclucation :i.s a matter of no 

con:3equenoe, but the d.auehters of converts ar·e invariably brought up 

in schools an1 tho mist>ionaryl s wife sees that the~r learn t.hi J some v ng 

about housekeeping an·J the cure of simple ailments." 

l.1r. Forbesl article is a valuable one and reassuring to the 

friends of foreign missions b t it ' u cannot be considered. here at 
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length. We may oonclurle, however, that a close investigation 

of the oon,ii tiona in the foreign missionary fields would reveal 

the usual thing--much that is good, some that is ba(l, and some 

that is negative, all according to the I!.aterial r::isoionary so

cieties are able to send out for the prosecution of the work. 
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Dismissing this phase of the question we turn to Mr. Mattis 

book, anJ. to the consLle ration of the two rto st important probleiLB 

it discusses: the Yellow Peril anrl the ability of Christianity 

to meet it. It woul'l be imposoible to consider all he has to 

say in a paper of this kin1, but let us look into these. Mr. Mott 

says: 

•11 There are still, even so many a enturiea after Christ' s 
coming to this earth, one thousancl millions of non-Christian 
people, of whom probably not one-fifth haYe hear'l of Hiru with 
any d.egree of fulness and clearness 11

• 

This 1escribes the work to be ~lone. "Deware of the day when 

Chin:l wakes up!" is a ren:ark oomn:only attribute1l to napoleon, and 

of this country Mr. li:ott s:1ys: 

"China is in the rui,ist of an intellectual revolution, but 
at present her education has a pronounoedly utilitarian end. 
Hel' one motive and rlesire is, that she may acquire the secret 
of the in·tustrial, oommeroial, financial, military and naval 
power of the west. This is her 1eliberate purpose, and she 
io succeeding to· a marke1 iegree. Is there not something 
ominous in 3. nation of 400,000,000 people movine fo rwarcl in
to mo(i.ern oiviligation with no hi~her motive than this? 

11 

In another place he speaks of the resentment burning in the 

heart of China over the ''Opium 1f/~3.r 11 with England, and of what they 

regard as the unjust exclusion 9.0t of Amo:cioa, Canada and Austra

lia; of the seizing of their terri tory by Russia, Germany, France 

and Japan: all this emphasizing to the Chinese the value of a new 

an1 better conception of nation~lity. 

At times, optimistic over what has alreariy beer1 d.one, Mr.Mott 

plainly shows seriousness when he considers the riiffioul ty anrl im-
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mensity of the work that remaina an'i the iisunited forces, lack of 

enthusi 'lBm, anrl consequent inadequacy of mate1·ial means for its 

pro socuti on. But, perhaps the most serious part of the whole 

question lies in the title of his book, "The Decisive Hour". The 

hour is oorue. No time to waste. Non-~hristian nations are plas-

tic an~l changir.g. Re'lui :rements: an adequate plan; an adequate 

horr.e b::1se; an efficient 0hurch on the mis'3ion field, etc. This, 

with the one thousand millions y1:3t to be converted, affords a 

bird 1 B eye-view of whlt Christianity is up against. 

We may now irr.agine a case. 

M1ny peopl8 there are who look upon the so-called "Yellow 

Peril'' as the talk of ~\l~rniista--wilily improbable 1 etc.--but we 

niust oonf3i'J.er it here 1s a pron;inent argument set forth by foreign 

rr.ionion propa~anlista to urge Christians on to their work. Suppose 

China, like .Japan, shoul·i take to herself all that is utilitarian 

an:l warlike in ChriBtian, or,aay morlern civilization, and our miG-

sionary says she is already 'loing thia with marked success
1 

ami use 

it with anything like the effioienoy that characterized Japan. Sup-

pose In·Ua! (We of o u ae t h o r canno ave rr~uoh respect for a civiliza-

tion inert 3.n:l 'lisorgan:ize-1 by mysticism, that allowed. one master 

spirit like Clive Ni th :.1 hmYlful of 13ri tiah soldiers to jump on its 

back, put a bit in its rr.outh <lll·l ·levote it for all these years to 

fore i rrn e 1 i .1. ~ • 
u xp o t.avlon an l uses)' But suppoae Incl.ia--and there are 

warlike races such :.ts the Sikhs i n that country--inspired by Japan's 
and China 1 s example sh 11 . 

1 ou '· rlse up with anything like a national 

spirit anJ throw off thl3 British yoke! Then suppose these two~ 

China anrl In:iia, should then .· . h 1 · · Joln an' s with the savage prophet of 

Allah, now hUILiliate(l. an(l thirsting ~ LOr revenge ! Suppose Japan1 

A Layrr.an's View of Christi~}Iissiona. 

oriental as she is, should. extend a helping ham\! .Japan is 

lea~iing the Orient; but whither! is another warning cry tl1at 

comes up from mission fields; awl, lo.st of all, suppose all these 

should about face and, with all their race's antagonism let loose, 

mercilessly ·i.issipate anJ suppress all that Christiun misBiona 

have been able to acoorr.pliah thus far and. present a warlike f:cont 

to Christian Europe? This may be a wild an1 improbable thing to 

intagine 1 but who knows! 
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If it ever comes, however, we will see Christian Nations (Am-

erioa included, for it is harr:l to se\3 how she coulJ. keop out of it) 

engaged in a death struggle with a foe numbering hunlreds of mil-

lions and armed with the Christian Nation's own weapons. Vie lo 

so like to sell our manufactured pro•lucts 1broad, even if thoy be 

in the shape of guns and warships. 

And what effect would all this have upon Christian missions 

with all its work to i.o oYer again if it ever gets the chance to do 

it? What effect upon the inexorable law that Christians must give 

of their sp~ri tual life anJ blessing ~o ·~hose in ~rea teat neecl? 

That spirit of missions which all ~riters on religious oubjeoto 

admit is the surest sign of the vit3.lity of any faith. It will 

not be killed, let us hope, but take on a newer an1 batter form. 

After the Yellow Peril has tone its ':iestruoti,re work, Ghris

tian people with no time to look aroun(l may seo that the Home Church 

the "Home Base", as Mr. hlott callo it 1 is sadly in nee1 of certain 

vi tal changes and repairs, awl ti1at the Home Mission is in neEJ.:l of 

being brought up to a higher s~ate of efficiency. 

The Home Mission indeed! How J:.uoh work it will have to d.o. 

One of the serious things Mr. Mott h3.B to speak of in his boOk is 
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exr)orience certain young Chinese convel'tB to Christianity have 

in Christian countries where they went for the purpose of s~udy. 

In n:any oasos, he says, they have 3ono hon-~e incensed over their 

1 treatment awl ·Jeci ie ily un-C:1l'isti3.nized-·-Christian America probably 

being the worst 0 ffenrler in that respect·-·-anl the writer can bear 

testin·.ony that 1~:r. J~~ott' s staten;ent io not an e:cal];geration, for he 

b 9 0 
•
1
-ns it 'V:JS t1.venty Y'3ars 1go. of attenciing a Church rer:.em er , p- rr .l~- , , -·- • 

Misoion3.ry meeting in Covington (or it may have been in Newport) 

whine a couple of Cnristianized young Chinamen were guests. Fine 

felJows thoy were, r1ressed in n:1tive costume, an·l, as'far as the ma

terial !_m 1 workm1w,;hip of their sarb wao concerned, beautifully· 

:lronsed G.t th'lti bright, intellie;ent, goocl-humorecl faces, ami in 

speech, rr1mvJr anJ :Jepo rtmont, entirely above reproach. And yet, 

tho auti1ori ties of IJano Seminary, where they '.vere s~udying, were of-

ten at their ·.vi ts 1 end to protect these Christianized young Oriental~: 

from tho hood.luma of our n;oBt Christian streets; ao often were the 

helplens conv0rts ohQse~l by aries of 11 C~1inese eat rata", and aun;iry 

missiles into whatever harbor of refuge they could find. This was, 

of course, sorno years aeo an1 things have und.oubtedly improved along 

these lines. But there are other ways in which our Christian or 

modern civilization Jisplays its shortcomings. 

Early last sunaLer t:1e writer oac::t!3ionally bought papers 1 amt in-

sort o ··r1enra 1p with a little Jewish boy cidentally struck UI) a · f f · :1 h' 

who ha1 takon his stand on Vine Street just north of Fourth Avenue. 

}Toticing th";t the boy seen:e:i. much alone the writer one clay aakerl hirr. 

why he )i·J not have Icore asf3ooiation with other boys. "Oh", he re~ 

Plied.. "they run me a · ' , way, say1ng Get out of here you damn Jew' or 

'Go away from us, you killed. 'Jhl'iBt 1 , but (with a shrug) I don't 

care". 
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Now the Jew, in;l')ervicus to con'''J- r-~1."'1/".) · "1 - - 1 ' ' H:~·uences and ao- ~ 

Olf~tom~d ... a~ ~e h?-s. bpe:p f~r oentu;cies; Go 1 knows, to Chri:::Jtians' 

e99.~n~r~9~.~i~.~t·:~an ;ta~erq~oh thinga wi~h .. the quiet .-p1liloaophy of 

~i~. ,~aq:e,~, ,-, ~BF :· wh~~, ~pity ~eout _ thqse. ClJ.ines~ ;Qonvert~ !- And can 

thoughtful Christi:ms see anythin~ in the ir.oi ler:ts juat J.oscribed 

b~t,! ,t_~,?:, r~Yf~ina qf o~d. ·l?.J.SB~O~lS ~·3.Jil~ intolerances ani the lliarku of 

- .. 
'•' ' 

, ,. ;_ ~ C~1:~~~~tt9J1 ... ~1ay: qn?o;Wlte,r. th~ f?.Jlatioal rage of m Oriental 

a?;J..,ye
1
t .,hif'('t. f86.R~:q~ ~,~or:_~~e ~an who Wo\lll evti.ent+y enjoy knifing 

~i,m,;; ,-,~·Q~· ,Iag~; .may r~ye '.'·~t~ 9 a~~i~~~, r.m:l ·:itG C~ie;ni ty 1 but W~~~- ,Orient

~1, 
1
; ~e a ~~~P. .or ma.-n p,f t~}~. r'7oe o~ ct~.e~d a :m. have :cr;~?~oo,t :for any 

Chri,~ti~n Oh-~en-t,i.~e. 9f this age _ani onlightened. oivili!!;ation who 
\-,. .. ... .• 4J. ' ' ' .. \:J " \, ' ' .• . f,. . ,. ', . J 

hut1.s ,the. qp.ithet. "tJlu;ist killorn. at ::l Jow? 
·• 1 • ,.J, ' "'"'•- ~· "-'I ' j, ,;.. 1.', 

1
• , 

1 
' '' 'I.. • , \. ' , ;.. '·' i 1, 

-< I]: ~&~~/: t~ipj>,~· i?~~9P~~?HlOUS ,f:!'~m .. the Chti s tian. ·S tandpo,in t, i.o. ,_ 

Q9V~q.r1~~'L<~~l~Y:',.· Y'+l-&;l~:r ;~n~xuth:ful, :irv ~ioa ti ye o 1' n•e._aJt· JJilBBions 

ani the v·1cant rLind, not ligni_~ieLt enough ·:t,9 'ue o~l~ed brutal-;· and 

we ntu~~ 1 :0:r~"l:i,;.t :t~e /Je_w ~wi~~h .solpething:,akin ~~o .~ ~olerant an(t ~nerci·~ 

~P;l Ai.~.Pe 1s~-t~o~ ~~~-~·~ra.t:.~e ~~s tinol~ned~ ,tp 1Aubl:li t to this ·taunt with 

n pr.;~i ez-~ t .:~~rn.&· ;~Ji. :!~Q_t ~-:c~:Ve_AgE!. :.~ilflr3ol,f .by qo,ld..ine;_ it -~1 ~ftj,. ao a 

t :¥;,at.:~ .1~~~~&~1: ~-~ ~4i1S ~~~c~ and;.~t~ers -_Ch~.i.s~.ia.ni ty must tak!e , 

note of in fixing up the Home B·1se. How .. about the various di vi-

sit?ns '"~!.~ .t~~r q~~~oh ·;~et.ting. _together. and sot~:ling1 tpei.X: 'iifferenoes 

with a view to uni terl C~rist;Lan work! _ ,-.The casf3. o.t present,: except 
' •. ; . ' ,., •. ' ' ' ' ~... . , ' . . 

for a movement o,ir:- ... t)Vo ~Y:- tjh~1. P:rote_s:~_an~ ~enoluipations, ·B6ems hope-
•· · · ·-:· ~- 't ·· '- -·, ·: ·' · ·--. · l' .,, 'J .;. - ,_. • : - •• • • r ·_ 

less. Rome ·sho:ws _no·r '1e.afre '.to pro:piti)~.te·; Prbrte:stantiam by abat-
E·' ' ."':· • :: ;~"- ' \ :j' .\I ·:, i .I i ! .. -.- ':. - ' ' - ' i ' 

ing one j-ot or tltJhe o.~ .~cient.·.aog!lla o.;r .gover!1me!l:t .. _ And we may 
);) f. "' jt f' .' I •· ~· ,, ~ • . ' ' 

II - - . 

be sure that thoroughly 1emooratized Pr6testantism will yield not 

I 
i 

:. 
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an inch to autocracy. 

Right here we take a glimpse at Ireland anri see a large Chris

tian population--Catholic an.l Protestant--on a fertile sod, still 

"fighting like 'ievils for conciliation :mJ hating ea.oh other for the 

love of Go·i". 

Missionaries in the far East teach religion in their schools 

but the Home Base in !Jhriatian America can 1 t io it for obviou~ rea-

eons. Shall we ha,re religious inatruotion in our sohools? :Mind, 

religious instructions 'ioes not mem merely taading a chapter from 

the Bible, ani. the ainging of a hymn, an'l if so may the teaoher be 

an EpiaoopalitUl, a Presbyterian, a Metho·list, or a Baptist. Choose 

any one of theee an1 there is sure to be a protest from all the 

rest. Choose a Roman !Jatholio and the protest will energize into 

a yell. No, religion oannot as yet ·uaasoooiate itself from dog-

matic theology with ita Em.lleas perplexities and metaphysioal sub

tleties, an:l there we are at present. 

Mr. Matt says in hie book tlut one of the qualifications a 

good n:issionary must have is, that he be thoroughly established. in 

hi a belief in the fun,.iamontal points of the Christian fa1 th, and 

here we are at the Home Baae surveying the work of ori tioal histor

ians, graat bt~ne.ff!.atora of the human raoe, an1 aaking ourselves 

what the fun·iamentals are, 

Do we sttll look upon them with the eye of fa.i th as they are 

set forth in Mil ton' a stately measures: 

"Of man's first 1.iaobetiienoe and the fruit 
Of that forbid.den tree, whoae mortal taste 

Brought death into the wo rlri, and all our woe 
With loss of Eien 'till one greater man 

Restore ua, an,i regain the blissful seat 
Sing heavenly muse ------- • 
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Or, do we agree ~ith the oritica who have jwnped gleefully 

·. o v 1a an' nanin-.e l'B... J in to upon the Adam-ancl-Eve--Gar,1en-·of~Eien l 11m 1 · d it 

the shape of a Persian myth? These rehorselesa critioJ have al-

so busied then:oel'!es with Christ as a n;an, an his-!Jo:cioal figure, 

claiming that as such he never existed; an:l thnt if he ·~lii exiot 

he was not a Qo(l, for. be believe~l in rl.evilo--exorcioe:J :m:l oo.st 

them. out. Now~ as 1ovilo or such things, as in early timos, were 

suppc sed, to possess ::m insane or elJilept:i.o man al'e no lo n~or bo,

lieved in by intelligent people, and ao the act of exorcisine or 

casting them out is left to Hoodooism and. the InJian lleHcino J,:an, 

this is -listurbing. But lately some one has written a book to 

show that the first lhpoleon was a n:yth--usinc; able ar·~un~ents--

ancl that he never existed .. This may have been intendeJ o.a o. sa-

tire on the critical historian, b1.J.t 10t it pass. 

Say what you 'Nill, a man, no matter how far he may have 

'iri fted. away, clings with 1 certain fondness an J. 1 oyal ty to hi o 

early teachings. While recognizing that it is all for the best, 

it o ft'3n hurts him to see the things learne i at l1i n n:o ther
1 
s knee, 

taught with perfect sincerity, kiokel around by the iconoclasts 

of higher criticism. But it is plain that the Jisinte3rating 

blows of criticism upon legf.mlary logma have harl. great effect 

upon the Protestant laity. 
The Jo n:-..than EJwards style of preach-

ing has passel away, and the 1Hl tonic heaven, where saints wear 

crowns an'l wings anr1 carry harps, the !1811 where the wicked. suf

fer eternal punishment in pits of fire, no longer appeal to the 

congregations. 
They are either thinning out or looking for 

something else. 

Whether or not the Rorr;an G~1tholic laity has been ,sreatly af-
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fee tad in this way is not much in F1Vi ience. With. eyes fixed on 

tho In'l13x Prohibi tori us, they are not inclined to inquire too deep

ly into such matters; an:l their a:ti tu·ie may be explained in the 

story of the Irishman who ·ieolint3d to bo r:l.rawn into a religio.us 

di souusion on tho grounrls th1t it W:J.f3 his habit to "lave all that to 

thiffi au is botter inforruod." 

but has Christi:mity 10f3t anythinG of value in the fading away 

of coTta in 1ogmas that were onoe lo oke·i upon as fundamentals of the 

faith? That r:1uoh of ol·l iogma Yv1:3 created for· the purpose of over-

avdng tho :mrersti ti our; mirr.ls of the rr.asse.a <ID(i keeping them und.er 

oor;trol in certain an·i. it woul·l seom that Ghristiani ty has only to 

return to e:uly an~i Gimr.le principles to more than compensate itself 

for any loss of what was cnoe lookeri upon as valuable material. 

Tho writer, if he ever mournecl hie elri teachings, has turned to 

Whittier, the gentle poet, whose every utterance io that of a sincere 

an-:1 Jevout Christian, an·t fourd consolation in what he set forth ·as a 

nimple roquirot:ent of Ghl'istia.n f:1ith: 

"We live by Fo.ith; but Faith io not the slave 
Of text anl leeend. Roaoon's voice and. God's 

N:1turo's and Duty's, never are at odds. 
What asko our Father of his ohil'iren, save 

,Justior3 awl me roy and hunlili ty, 
A rt1aoo~atl fJ se rvioe of goo1l ~Jeerls, 

Pure J i.v1ng, tenrlernesa to human nee(la 
Reve_::~noe 

1 
an(i trust, an'i prayer for light to see 

The taster o footprints in our riaily ways? 
No knottel scourge or sacrificial knife 

But the calm beauty of an orciere-J life ' 
Whose every breathing is unworde1 praise· 

A ~.ife that ~3~an~~la as ~11 true lives have' stood 
F1 rm roo tc~J 1n the fa1 th - that, Goci is good." 

What pure, un·iefile!i, unassailable doctrine--if doctrine it may 

be 0 all ed.--! 0 we find here ! How capable it would seem 0 :f a tanding 

serene and unafraid under all the light that criticism may oast upon 
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it; an'l how acceptable as a st~w hri for 1:.en to try ut least 

to live up to? But if we applied teachiLe;s of thia kind in our 

schools some Joctrinaire woul·i spee:lily Hsoover that Whittier 

was "not soun•i", for one of his utterances was to the effect that 

Creeds, Cult an~l Ritual are at best but ·:ireama, awl ho was also 

the lUthor of this: 

Call him not heretic whose ~crko attest 
His faith in f:,OO Jness by no cree,l oor.fEJssed. 

Whatever in love 1 a n:lffiO is truly ·ione 
To free the bound. lrd. lift the :fallen one 

Is 'lone to Chr1.st. Who so in ieo·l and worcl 
Is not against Him} labors for our Lord. 

When he, who, sa·t a.YJ.,l 'llr'::c..ry, lonc;ing sorf.l 
For love's sweet sorvioe, souc;ht the sister's ~l.oor·, 

one saw tho heavenly, one tho human guest, 
But who shall say which love .l the :.~·1s~er best". 

In relation to these v0ry principles set forth in Whittier' o 

words, we quote again fTom },~r. };~ott's book: 

"The Chrio~;ian work oarri~Yl on among the 750,000 ,Jap::m
ese sol .. iiers in Manchuria by the Young i.:en' s Christian As
sociation moven:ent, was one of the most successful efforts o:f 
ita kin1 ever con,'l.uo ta·l in 1ny country. In acco rd.ance w'i. th 
the riesil'e of the War Department of the Japanese c;overnr.:ent, 
this movement waa regariei as the exponent of all the Chris
tian fo roes of Japan, ::md was ac ·Jorderl. pernii as ion to minister 
to the comfort of the soliiers. All throu[ih the cetmr;c.tic;n 
the gove l'nn:ent gr:1n ted speoi al prl.vileges to tho ae eng~ge•:l in 
this service. The work W3S plnoed in charge of expor1enoed 
secretaries, boi.ih Japanese an:J. foreignJ an1 some of the mis-
sions al·so allocated able ndo~Jionariea to cooperate. Assist-
ance was ren1ered the sol.liers ·r)oth br.dore 1e:1vir:g ,Japan anl 
after they reached the seat of war, as well as on ~he trans
ports but the principal se~rioe was performed in 1.1anr~huria. 
There'builiings ani tents were secured which were constar.tly 
throngerl with sol<tiers who can;e to a 1Tail. themsel vea of the 
various privileges afforde~l by the Assoo1ation. Opportuni
ties were offere1 for re:ding Jap~nese papers an.J..otn~r lit
erature, stereopticon exhibitions w~r~.given, fa~1lit1es. for 
oorrespon·tence were affod.ed, an:i n;1Ll1ona .of ~e ~tl3rs unJ , _ 
poat cards were written an~ posted by th~ soldlers, wh~ there 
by conveyed to the people l!l countle~s 01 ties and. v~ll"'~es i.n 
Jauan the information as to the serv1ce whioh a Clu1stian or-

.. • th II ganization waa render1ng em · 

This oannot fail to be encourar,ing to all believers in Chris-
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tian niissiona, but bear in miml, this work was largely (lone by an ir.-

stitut!on outsi·ie of thf3 Qhurch, though it has the Church's assist-

ance, an inBti tution while being both national and international, io 

oorr;paot in its useftilness; which t:1kes no account of' religion dif

ferences; to which the Roman Catholic as well as the Protestant ia 

welcon;e, the Jew an'i Oriental as well ao the Gentile, ancl whose only 

, religiouo qualification is en:boHed. in ·~he word.s just quoted: 

11 Who so tn ·J.ee:l cln'l WOl'ri is not ar,ainst Him 
L J.bo rs for our L or-:1 11

, 

ar.ri if oorr.e lay this is not o.lWr:1.ys the o:.we we n:ay be sure that one 

3 ay it wi 11 be. Christian ir.sti tu·ti on a like the Young Men's Chris-

ti an AB tJocia ti on, You.ne; Women 1 s Christian As:Jo cia tion, anc.t others-

ani hoV~ young they are !--·lUlY be loolw~:l upon as Christianity' a saving 

grace, e.n'l their rapi i awt wholesome growth should be an example to 

the Chura he a outsi 'ie of which many [So o~l men stand, because ·some obso

lete rJ.c,o~rin~ '11 t b - v w1 no ack up :o let them in. 

Finally: May not Chri3tianity lc)ok to Amer1'ca as the most prom-· 

iaing fie11 in which to buil1 up new j · arv. oet-ljor conJi tiona, foun(ie·1 on 

an earlier anJ simpler faith? With all its faults an(i blemishes, ancL 

what still rom1 ino here of old passions and. prejudices, it is in thio 

country we finri the largest measures of t.olerance and. sympathy with 

p;oo ·J deeds; an~1 fortunately there are no ol~l and fixed customs here 

to obstruct the work. 

Years 180 the police, an1 at times the ndli tary, were calle(i out 

to suppress -Jisor~lers on St. Patrick's day. , an(l on the 12th of July, 

tho date of tho Or:mgen;en' s para·ie. These passions, which in the 

o 1 d c oun try are han "le 1 io ·vn from . 
· • generatlon to generation, from father 

to son, fostered by almost 1'1am:mtine 
conJi tiona, fail to propagate 

St. P1trick's day has become so in America. 
Americanized that one 
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failS to recognize i t 1 an~J the Orange 1esceni.ants of the present 

times have lost sight of the 12th of July in their enjoyment of 

the Fourth. 

The "Melting Pot" may be slow, like the Mills of God, but 

ita work is sure. Rome c a.nno t cling fo teve r to the vain shadow 
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of' ita ol1 temporal power. Nor can it forever resist the oompel-

ling influence of mo:lern thought. The break is bouncl to como, 

ani some 1ay we muy see a great church in this country that no long-

er looks to the Eternal City for guiJance. When that day comes, 

fear 0 f the Inr.iex no longer before their eyes, there will be a tre

n~eni.ous liberalizing amone the Catholic laity. 

If the dreaded Oriental uprising ever takes place and the 

Christian sees all the work of' its missions wiped out, that very 

day may bring about the unity of its Church. As Christian nations 

would have to unite in the defence of their territory anr:l. ci,rili

zation, so woul1 the Christian Church have to unite to riefend its 

religion and renew the work of its propagation under the inexorable 

law. 
Then with a simple faith, tho. t has only to be submitted---not 

laboriously explaine·i--let all Christi:m congregations kneel Jown 

From battle, murier and sudden 1eath, from the le~end-
and pray. 

ry 
0 

f Apostolic creed.,. from the pride an'l exclusiveness of Avo sto 1-

ic auooession, from fo reordina.tion, sane ti fication, predestination, 

infant damnation, from a "selfish heaven of unearned joys", from a 

fiery pit of unmeri te'i eternal punishment, from all obstructive and 

useless doctrine, Goorl Lord 1eliver ua. 
With souls thus refreshed 

and encouraged, an,.l the gospel ship cleared for action, with 

Reason' a Voice an1 God.' a nature' a anrJ. Duty' a as their watohwo·rd, they 
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r.:ay face tho future with courage and hope, an::l march on to the work 

of re w~orine r:!hri rJti 1rd ty un.i~r tho 3ui•lanoe of the Go\l Christ, im-

r..aouL:..tely co!:oeiveJ. iL :m I bon~ of all that is virgin and pure in 

rr.:::.r,'s Gol-:ivon reli~~ious :n.turo, secure in his Hvine assurance 

"I an; ·::i th you always even un~o the on~l of tlH3 worlri." 

CHARLmS J. DAVIS. 

----aooaorOoooooo----

THE MmHCIPAL BUD(}ET EXHIBIT 

Deae~b~r ~1 1 1912. ----.... --·--- ··-·-·-- ···- -oOo- Oliver s. ~~yant. 

In 1909, throu;~h the ::;ene ro Gi ty of' several public -spiri te~t 

ci tizenu of our oity) the Bureau of lv:unicipal Research was started., 

the purvo so s of' nuch a bureau are two: economy in the expend.i ture 

of public u~onoy anl inor01sed. effio:ienoy in the conduct of the 

city'tJ . . 
1.:'USllifJSS, Tho rAputation of r..ost) if not all, American 

is such that, if anythine is accom-

rl:iuheJ :'1.10!113 ei.j.iwr of ·~heao Ji ... nes, the existence of such a bureau 

i '3 j' I' I' ~~1· 1']' "··1 "' .J. ·' u. l . r"' • • Ita plan of o[;eration is to omploy men who have made 

'.'!.. opcoill :-::tu.ly of n.un:icipal aiml'rll'stratiorl - an~l the conduct of munic-· 

ipal aoti vj ties, to e-r''l. · .• v. HJ ne as carefully as possible the varioua de-

partn.ento of the city govermcent anl ho'" ' they ire coniuoted, to find 
out thoir ·v,.,.,,,.,.., ~ · ..... : ... er1:JOG an.~. their str,Jngth. When this io done, in-

oreaoei efficiency anl economy may be brough·t about in two waya: 

first, by showing to the officials of the city wherein reforms can 

be insti tutei, an·l seoo·/'1'1 bv ·~h i ·· ' . .., ow ng to the people ·.vha t their needs 
are, how far thoso neerl.s are being supplier:l, and. at what price, 

Prior to the first of January of this year the powers that were 

in the munioipal aovemn·er: t f C. . 
·...; • 1 c lDOlnnati considere1. the Bureau pre-

sun:ptuous rr.e.J:llere, interferincr h 
o w ere they ha~ no business, so of 
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course suggestions were not very well received nor very enthus-

iastioally carried out. The showing to the people how far their 

neerls were being eupplied.J anr:l at what pdoeJ was difficult, as, 

without the cooperation of the city officials, the comprehensive 

ooll ection of thi o info rn.a tion in a presentable for It wouLL have 

been a stupemtous task. 

The a:tministration which went into office in January was 

frien~lly to the Bureau, and glatt to supply n.ll information, and. to 

ai~i in collecting it into a form which ooul•i be presentecl to tho 

publio an~l be easily un le rs too d .• The result was the Bud.got Exhib-

it, held, here •luring the first half of Ootober, :1nJ thin papel' will 

be an attempt to describe somewhat that bu-lget exhibit anrl to call 

attention to some of the things there shown. I offer thin with 

some hesitancy, because I :fe3.r th:1t it will be too muoh of a mere 

tabulation of figures rea'ling much like the weekly reports that ap

pear in the newspapers setting forth the r)rioea of footi supplies 

in the market, an··i because it io probable that most of the members 

of this club atten·:led the exhibit, llJ1rl therefore I am siiLply unin

terestingly putting on paper what they there saw set forth in an 

interesting manner. 
What overoorr.es this hesitancy is the thought 

f i t t "·a.y be ·nero said which the visitor at 
that something o n eres IU " 

the exhibit did not see in the probably short time he spent there, 

and the belief that if there are any here who were not visitors, 

b t it' 
'Nhether they want to t1e or not, even 

they should be tol1 a ou 

at the cost of a tiresome h9.lf-1wur to them and. to the others here 

tonight. 

The exhibit was an elabo l'ate attempt by the Bureau to aooom-

plish the 

the people 

seooml of its above tesoribed purposes, that is, to show 

of Cincinnati for what the municipal government need.s 
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rr,oney an.-.i how it is spen·"ling it, or what they are getting in return 

for their taxes. That the people were interested in learning these 

things was attested. by tho fact that cluring the fi:eteen days the ex-

hibit was open, the attenrlance was over 109,000. The method em-

played. was to illustrate by plaaar,l13, photographs, examples anct com·

parisona, and by talks given twice eaoh day, once (luring the after-

noon anrt onoe iurin~ the evening. Receip~s, expanrii turea and re-

sults were shown for all lepartnienta of the city government, in

clu.JinG thor1e of the n:nyor, :md.itor, treasurer, council, sirlking fund 

trustees, Golioi tor, educational lepartmant, including the univer-

oi ty and library, health., park, buiLling, civil service, purchasingJ 

weie;hta anrl n;easurea, charities, police, fire, public works, smoke 

abaten:ent and street cleaning. 

As one entered, the first thing shown was a general outline of 

receipts an~ expeniituree. A table showed the property valuation 

ur,d ra~e of taxation for the l:.tst ten yea:cs, and the method of mak

Besi,io thia was a big dollar out 
' , 
1 nto eegrr.enta, showing how the rocei'ftB from taxes were dividecl: 

ing up the buiget was described. 

22 • 9% 0 f e:1oh Iollar to the BoarJ of E1uoation; 51.8% to the city; 

2 d 20,3~ to the county; 

Another dollar showed 

.9f' to the state, an·i 2.1% to the library. 

the city's total income to be 70% from taxa

tion, 13% from franohiS613 anri permits about l7cr!. f ' ;o rom liquor and 

oigar taxea ancl a fraction of a percent from miscellaneous sources--

almost $6,000,000.oo in 1911 • Another dollar showed how this in-

como is eli vided arnon th g e various departments' the lar geat portion 

(19%) being given to the sinki ng fundi the next (over 14%) to the 

The polioe department receives , , 14~, public works 
fire department. 

8~, street lighting ?%, street and. sewer cleaning 6#, the general 

fund 6%, the university and park departments each 3%, and other 
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miscellaneous funr:1a smaller portions whioh n:ake up the balance. 

Coulrl anything more clearly show the need of spending some 

of our money to prevent fires than the fact that we have been 

spending one-seventh of our total income to put them out after 

they have started? 
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In this connection, the exhibit of the fire ·l.epartment is in·-

teresting. Morlels of apparatus, photo grapho and. charts showed what 

the city's equipment for fire fighting is, an(\ that it is necessary 

to spend this amount in wages ani tho n:::.t.in tenanc e of the alurrr, sys

tem, the fifty-two stations now in existence, o.nt equipment, one 

item of which alone is 20,000 feet of hose at G4l cents per foot,or 

~~1D,900. oo, which the exhibit of the r)urchauin[j l.opartn;ent ohowed 

waB formerly bought at ~~1.15 peu· foot--a f3aving of oYtn: ~·:;lo,ooo. oo. 

It was shown that, even 8.t this expenso, tho :iep~~rtmont is not aio-

quate, that it iG greatly in nee l of gro:.tter nun.orical s~:cengthJ 

::ruto apparatus, more hydl'ants, 1rl'l that n~:my of "'::he fir·e houoes are 

greatly in need of repair or re-·buil'linc;. The princi~al causes of 

firea were given as rubbish, 'lefeotive i1eating an:\ lie;hting systems, 

careless handling of n:atches, oil an'l explonives, poor lubrion.tion 

:m] lack of care of machinery anrJ shaftine;. It wao shown "that in 

the two an\l one-half months prior to October 1st, a system of in··· 

speotion of buil·line;a by fi1·emen in their previously idle timo wao 

started, and that ·Juring tha. t tin1e fourteen thous~nd. buil.iingH harl 

been inspected for the purpoBo of ·ii~covering where oonrl.i tiono ex

isted which would make fires likely to start and likely to sr.'re:d 

if started, in ortler that these conJ.i tiona can be aboliohed where 

possible. 
Tan~ible reaul ts from this work o9Jl come only in the 
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future, 1s thert' are yot :i fty-si.x thousand buildings to be inspect-

Owner a 
e1, tm'i an inspection alone wilJ. not ren.ed.y the d.efecta. 

anl ter"u.nte must be r::a1e to remoYO ~lan.::,eroua con:l.itions~ where it 

o::tn be ~Jone, an·l urgeri to J.o so whero tr.ey cannot be oompelled,and 

ln many cases thore must be numerous r~)·-inspeo tions before resul ta 

will bo obt1ine1. 
Tho co a~ of th:Ll1 is oomp3.l'lti vely small, and 

tho return in lirect an1J not imrdJ'tiate, but that it is an example of 

the tax payers' woney· 'Hell spont I /)eli:we no one can Joubt. 

The exhibit of the ouilli.ng iopartruent also showed what was be~ 

ir~g lono 'llone this line_, not only to p:r.twent fire, but also for the 

r1oal th, oor:;fort an·.i safety of tbe tenoment dweller. and the public 

!}me rally. The1·e wore almost innumerable photographs showing the 

con.J i ti ono that wore boing renied.ied. an'i that need.ed remedying-·· 

ainkG oonnoctej with lo'tm·-Gpouts, freezing in winter and emptying 

into the oven in stlli.irr.er, or ·,\i th no wa.sh :)ipes at all~ inflammable 

J.r:·J iisoase--bree"ling piles of rubbish in yar:ls, inadequate water 

clo seto, cellars that :ue cesspools, overflowing catch basins and 

tar pnper ~Jrtitions. !.Iany photogr2..phs eh!)'.'H:vl houses anri theatres 

to~h beforo .·1n l ;.fter the builli.ne lepartment had interfered and the 

chanee wao surptioing. The table showing the ooat and work done ·by 

thic Jt:F.utruont for the firf:lt six months of this year and. last is in·· 

torestlng. In 1911 tho ~nlariea o.mounterl to ~~2(.; 1 292,00 1 and. the to··· 

tal coot of the rlepartment ~~23 754· It ) , 
in 1912 the salaries were $20, 7b3. 

n.n1 thetotal oost t23,160. During o o:rresponcling time a there were 

of buiJ::Unes 
Inspected ----------- _ Foun~1 -lefective ____ . - -----------·--·----------

Defective buillinga·i;~;~i;~============------" " ------
partly re~e~ie1 ----------
cordemned. -·- --~-----·------

II 11 

torn lown ----------------11 " 

1911 
234------
197------
10------
0--·----

35------
15------

1912 
5II 

378 
151 

23 
49 
28 
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Elev::ttoro 1911 1912 
in spec ted by four inspeo tors working G man ths-14:-s3--ll5915 (by 1 

inspector for 
G mos. and 2 

F l 
~ f t' for. 3 mos.) 

oun( ·1-e eo 1 ve ---·----------·--- 27(3.-- 850 
Defective elevators remedied --~=======~===== 

Signs 
In spec ted ---·-· ---- -- ·-·- -------------·---·---·----·-
Fa uni -J.e feo ti ve --·------------------- ----- ___ ... ·-
Taken 1own ------------·--- -·-··--·-·-----···-------·- .. 
Repaired ------------------··-·--- -·-·····----·-------

0-- 850 

1911 191~~ 
-·3--13' 

2-- 11 
0-- 5 
0-- 2 

Such work :1s this may be callel paterr:alimnJ out it seen;s 

to me that it is ~eculiarly fitting tlu.t the public: authorities 

should undertake it, as tho people tireotly affected in health, 

morals, confort and happinesu by boing housed in un~1::mi tn.ry, un

safe and evil tenements are~ becauoe of both ienoraEoe anl povel'--· 

ty, unable themsel vea to rerr~e,ly ~heir conrJ.i tion, ami, unlfJso re-

lief come from the government, it is lurd to see from where it 

will come. The chan~];ing of such con,li tiona is also not only a 

benefit to those imme:lio.tely relieved, but of groat benefit to 

the whole community. If -the J.e3rading, enervatine and health-

breaking influences of such howe life , both of our present work

era and their chilriren, could be ron.oveti or even lessened, how much 

better would our future citizenship be, how rnuoh less the cost of 

preventing and punishing crime, an~l how much greater the economic 

efficiency of our community! An examination of the charts ohow-

ing living conditions here ani els9where quickly convinced one 

that it is especially ~esirable that something be done along 

these linea in Cincinnati. Clasnifying as tenements houses in 

whioh three or ,more families live a.nJ. ·io their own cooking, an(l 

as dVtellings thoae in which leas than three families live, it ap-

f I 
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oh~rta that in Cincinnati there are 41,571 faro

in Cleveland 
peared from these 

il.ies living in .J.wellinga, 32,965 in tenements; 

70
, eo

2 
farr.il iea in ,lwellings, 10, 717 in tenements; in Toledo 

and in Detroit 56'~ 372 
27,825 in dwellings, 11 084 in tenements; 

in dwellings and 41133 in teneffionta. 

AlonG this 
3

an.e line is the work of the Department of Chari-

ties an:i. tJoTreotiona. Details of tho methods employed. were given 

showir.g the a tterur;t to install a so ienJ;i fio system of construe ti va 

charity J.n place of the paupfHi zing gi :fts of ooal and potatoes for·

n;erly m:.de fron> the Outloor Poor Reltef Funr.l, anr.i the change of the 

House c f Jiefuge from 1 penal institution to a home for the delin-

quent an~i ·Jepen lent chiU.ren. 

The n:oot striking example of how 1 tax payer' a dollar can be 

made to r:o as far as a buGiness man 1 a was the exhibit of the Pur-
u 

ohasir.g Departruent. This ;lel;artment purchases the supplies for 

the variouo }9partments of the city, 'mi expents about ~1,000,000 

a year---an :1ve rage of approximately $3000 per day. In making pur-

chases of lees than :~500 the custom fo rrr.e rly was not to purchase by 

specification, arul scljom by biis. For example, if the engineer 

wan ted. fifty g~-.tll on a o .f bro,vn p~int he no ti fieri the purchasing agent 

who oa~led. up a loaler an l asked for 1 price. If the price seemed 

satisfactory, a blank from a ~eneral order book was fille~t out and 

sont to the ·iealer, who in turn sent the paint, together with his 

bill. The p9.int rrdght turn out to be goo'i, bad. or indifferent. 

The present methol. is, wherever possible, no matter how small the 

order, to purchase by competitive bi·i·i.ing, aooor·Jing to stan·lard 

spec i f1 ca tiona. Let 'lS take the Sai11e example of brown paint. The 

engineer certifies that he nee~a 50 gallons. Specifications fix-
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ing the ingredients and n:etho·is of n:ixture are posted on a 

blackboard and riealers are notified. W1wn the bids are pre-

sented, the lowest is 9.cceptecl, the paint when delivered tested 

to see that it complies with the specifioationa, anri, if it 1oes, 

the dealer is paid. Uncler the old sy:Jtem paint cost :~1. 60 per 

gallon, anrl it was not known what kir1:l cf ·paint it was until af-

tar it was used and time sho,Necl its quality. tfuder the present 

system paint costa $1. 00 per gall on an·i ito quality is known be

fore it is used or paid fol', 

All requirements of general use that can be standarclized 

and bought in quanti ties, now are. Twenty-·eight articles, such 

as pens, erasers anrl note books now take the place of two hundred 

and. thirty-five, at a saving in cost of 40~t 

An illustration of the saving by such methods was the pur-

chase of two steel filing cabinets. The department wanting them 

asked for a direct quotation, which was $446.60. A requiBi tion 

for them was sent to the purchasing agent, and on his asking for 

bids in open competition, the same firm quoted $346.60, but they 

were purchased from another bidder for ~~280.00--a saving of 30ojv. 

A tar-heating kettle was wanted. The price asked was 

$270.00, whioh was later re1uce1 to $255.00. The lowest bid, 

however, was $180.00, two -thirds of the original price. 

Two Sall!ples of coal were shown, looking alike and costing a

like, but o:f which equal q1antitiea varied 40% in heat units. If 

ooal is orde.rej by prioe anri tonnat_se alene, the chances are at 

least equal .that the coal received is that containing the lesoer 

number of heat units, while purchasing it by standard specific a·" 

tiona, whioh re;uire a certain nurr.ber of heat units per ton, ae-

,. 
I' 
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cure a the other, anci, as 36,000 tons a year are usecl, it is readily 

seen that it ia worth while doing so. 

An example of the aivantage of tasting purohaaes was given in 

the case of Manila rope, which is sold by the pound. 
Two sample 

coila were shown, eaoh weighing, with :lts lashings, 97 pounds. The 

pr:i.oe of the better quality (A) was 12 oenta per pound.i that of the 

other (B), 9 cents per pound. 
The size of the rope was the same 

in each, an-J both cons loo1~ecl practicallY alike. on being tested 

it was founrl that the lashings of A weighed one pound; those of B 

three pounds. The length of A waa 1250 feet; that of B 1070; the 

breaking strength of A, 2907 poun(la; of B, 1450 pounds. Although 

the :lifference in price was 3 cents per pouncl, when taken in ooils, 

tho actu::tl d.ifferenoe was only about one-tenth of a oent per foot, 

an'.i B, whioh waaheavier than A, had. but one-·half the strength. The 

difference in value is as 12 is to 5-2/3. 

By buying soft soap in ohips and mixing it with water, instead 

of buying it already mixed, 2 cents a pound. ia saved. 

A list of prioaa of 50 artioleB bought under the old. system in 

1911 and unr.ler oompeti tive bidrling in 1912 showed a saving of from 

72~~ in the purchase of Ol·i. Dutch Cleanser to 8% in that of fire 

horses. A few of these comparative prioes are: 

Cylinder oil 
Di sinfeotant 
Typewriters (aarno make awl pattern) 
Horae brushes 
Lea·ipenoila 
Ink (same make) 
Sho~rels 

~:1::1 1912 

$ • 50 .29 per gallon 
1. 0Q , 50 II tl 

87.76 78.98 
30.00 15.00 per dozen 

5.00 3.00 per gross 
.90 .43 per quart 

7.40 4.76 per dozen. 

A wonrlerful change in tho park system was shown. In 1854 the 

city had ten acres of park area; in 1859, 230; and in 1881, 401 
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10 res. From then on the incrn~se ~as Graiual, un-~:-.~.·1 lq09 ' - ·- , wncn 

the acreage was 575. It now is 1653, Of thi~ area 1265 acres 

have beon purohaso·i 1t q coat of ~4,907,G98, an avor~~o cent of 

::·3879/00 per acre, :J.ltl:ou;~h r;;:1r.;~ of our i;arks are in v::tluable 

reeiJence ·Ji~+.ricts ani rl"'('~ic·>llr ·11 th{, ·1 · - ' · ... "'-' · ···· • ~l. - p ::tygroun1s :.~.re in 

the n:oct ·con[,res·~e.,i l1' r<',,·,rl'cts 1'r J..', • J. - ~ ~ ~ -• -ld3 Ol~.y. Ir. tho P'Hks are 78 

o.ores of 1thletio f·l· 1.Jl··l .. c• ,,r_!·l · 11 - v u. • u a cr Tn Ul'l ; .:. t..) • .; . u J •.vhich WtHl'' lL::I.intainod 

iurinEj the season of 191(3 at :m j_VOTar::e lailY coot of' ~~9 r•r.; +1 • ~ ,: • • ,)\) J "Jl8 

nurr.ber of b3.ll g:;.n.eo playe 1 ~:;ein.~ 5311. 

ten·"Ja.noe at the chilirens playgrourds was 5'~75 t:he oo•'·t. .~ .. ,,,, g·: " ' J J J ~J '.J ' ±t; • t) J 

or 8~ mills per cltil:L 

One of the l~:tre;e i terua o.f coBt "3o a J;.unid r·'1li ty io the con-

struction anJ repair of :3tr~Jets n:r...l sewers. Ecoauso of the annex-

a 10n o. ...err17.0ry ::..n·j tho Lilkinc of new imp:cover:;ents, the al'oa of t . f + • ' 

streets an·:l sewers re,1uirin3 t:.:J.ir~tenance has increased 5~\):. in the 

last f:hve years. The ffierit of ffi~king repairs w~enever a break oo-

of our str~:Je ts. The oost of r9pJiring was ~1.15, whereas, if the 

hole haol beon ::-..llr.wo:l to :corr .. :tin unc'~P·1ire:l for ~l year it woul-1 

have required over ;~)10.00. A nfm n:etho'l of reJr:::tiring orick and. 

granite, w~lioh is to oe ox~o::~~i'>'ely usecl in tiw resettin~ of tho 

street both longer life :1nd 1 n,on: even '·'~'oaring 9Ul'face. Thio 

was shown by small sections of paving ~o laid. The v~rious kinls 

life, ano.l sui tablenoss for the va:r:yin,~ tr;:1.ffic anrJ other· our.H -:ions 

of .·Jifferent lcca.li:.iea. one-half of our paved streets are now 

n.acadrun anl trH3 repair of these alone roq,uires two--"';hird.s of the ap-

I'. 
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one of trw :::dncipal G:l.uses of deterioration of 

utruuts i3 tile r:::>ming of ~hAru to Lake service connections. In 

ar,ci, 'J.l tiwut~h ar:::r'rico con:-~·:JUtions are now required to be made 

·~.-.efo:re ·m un;-:wo i street i.B in::~rr:voJ, the number of openings is 

f 
~;~ill very great. Ir: o r.Jcr :h·1·~ ~~~1e evil effects of this may 

be lr:;;:;::;er,nJ 'uy 00~Ul':i.L2~ :1 propH 1'Spair, a •.1eposi t more than 

uufficiont to ccveJ.' t:~a co1:1t of l':Jt~tora.tion is required. before 

issued, ani the city makes the 

rostoration, Jwlucts the cent aYl ntu:rns the b3.lance. 

It !-,1.s not been r.;·.my ye·nr~ since I atten·led. the publiC 

~10 !wols. At th1t tiJ;.e p:r::.'lcti\nlly all of the buil"lings were 

Tho only playgroun:ls were small 

iy_ue :nr l.s. T:w :·teal ~h of -s:1o pupils W3.S a subject :~.bout whioL 

c u~-Hl t'o ·~· ai_ ;:JOYlC 0 , All rmpils 'V(-'l''"' rri -ror 'I . .) j ~)... .. 1 the same courses, ex-

co:·t tint '}crr;.:m was op~~iornl, anl in the h:i.[\h schools there waB 

• ~ '-' 1 ~ J' ,:.._,, ,J vh en 1JO uany a1vl ZOOlogy, or a v•~rv lin_jterl .~·.t'.oice, "'1C11 ·~·~ 'te+"e • · 

No Jistinction was made between the de-

fee ti vo ~ y - ~ ase w o attained a t:w !iO rrr.::tl chil iron, e.·,.ce 1~_.+ th·1 ·t t.h h 

l ,, ··'"' ~ a·ivancecl to the cortain Gtan"lin[I wero at the en.·.1 of '"J}'n ya·-'r 

nevt l·. h l ••' .il:::~ eT grale, .vhilo those \:Vho Ji·} TlOt mere n compelled for 

v• sart:e coursesJ anrl so on to continue anoth0r year to re~o 1 t +-he 

ur.til the set :Jt.an·Jinrr \v~s h o ~ reao od or they ceased to attend 

school. F.xcept 1urinr; the re~ulo.r hours o.f the day, all the 

buil·iinge were closed. The exhibit of the Board of E.Jucation 

~ the last few years. The health, aa well showe'i a r;reat uh3.D.cre in 

as the education or the children, is now thought of. A d.ental 
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ln . e ne'.'l Guilford Soho ol. Partiou-clinic is to be installed · th 

lar attention is given to 

to prevent tuberculosis. 

many, are well ventilated 

the position in which the chilJr·en sit,' 

The new builiinge of which there are 

and lighted, s.nd. equipJ)O:i with gymnasia, 

swimming paola anJ nhower b:itha. IJ'hirteen of these gyn:nasia were 

open 925 nights last year. rrhe a~ten:lance at the after-school 

playgrounr:la, which were open from 3:30 to 5:30 was 137,000, and in 

' l;)j;) J 000. the sixty days. they were open .iurine; vaon.tion. it was 0 ,rer ') 

An open-air school for the tuboroula:r. .is n;aintained at the Branch 

i-l.ospi tal, and for the aenernio on the roof 0 f tn· o F11· rst I + n Olerme~iiate, 

where warm wrapa ani mittens are supplied. an·.l a nutritive dinner 

There io aloo a special school for tho doaf, and one 

for the defectives an'l over-a~erl children. At this latter partiou-

lar attention is given to the subjects in which the pupils are re

tard.ed an·i. to manual training, anrl an attempt is made at vocational 

guidance. Both elementary and high schools are now oonc1uotecl at 

night. At the latter not only the regular aoa·ler:do subjects are 

taught, but in'J.ust rial courses arc given---to the men in 'l rawine;, 

cabinet and. pattern-making, forge an'J. rr.aohine shop, shop mathemat

ics and. similar' subj eats; to the womenJ in sewing and. garment-

making, cooking and millinery. The a-ljtenianoe of these has in-

oreaa9d in the elerri:mtary night Bohoole from 2000 in 1907 to 9000 

in 1912, and in the night high schools from 400 to over 4000 in 

the same time. The atten·iance :1t the day high schools has in-

creased over 100 per cent. 
Al thour.;h there has been a slight de-

crease in the attenjance :1t the iay elementary schools, the number 

of work oertifioatea issued haa been reduced from over 4000 to al-

n:ost 2000, and. apeoial attention is r~i,ren to follovdng up these 

cases when they'leave school. 
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. f .· f any 0 i ties other than Cin-

one i terr. of expense whlOh ew' 1 , 

~lal· ntenanoe of a municipal university. Three 
oinnati have is the u• 

in
con.e of the city is used. for thie purpose. If any 

percent of the 

justl.fl'cation of this outlay examined the Uni
one who loubted the 

i ef.! so Wo aden pil··· 
varsity exhibit, I am confiJent he no longer '0 "' . 

lars of rlif:f.'erent heights showed ita oonstantly increasing useful-· 

. In 1874 there attewled the University one student in every 
li8BS, 

1 t . ·-n··l the yearly cost was $350.00 per student . 
4000 of our popu o. lOn, \j. ·· • 

1 6 
,:•.3 'J2 pc·r 1000 ard the coat $lOS.50,al-

I n 1911 the at ten' an o e w a •,1· • fJ ' ' ' • 

though the variety an·l quality of ins true tion were vastly greater 

at the latter time. 
A oompa.rison of the last ten years showed an 

increase of 45~~: in the number of courses of stucly, from 259 to 377, 

58:: in the teaching staff, from 48 to 76, and 95)~ in the number of 

stuients, from 653 to 1231. That by means of our home university 

n:any who coul':l not otherwise receive such an eJ.uoation are enabled 

to jo so, clearly appears. A map of distribution showed that the 

bulk of the stulenta havo their homes in the heart of the city anrl 

nvt on tho hill tops. Thirty-five percent of them are from famil-

iea havine an inc.:orne of less than :~1500.00 a year; 40% from famil-
1 

iea with ~m income of between :~1500.00 and. ~2500.00, and leas than 

G~. have ~7500.00 or more. Sixty-seven percent of the stu,lenta sup

port then:selves in ·Nhole or in part, 59~0 by working during the col

lege year, and over 4,0% by working turing the entire year. In 1911 

the attendance by resid.ents of the city was 911, the cost, exclusive 

of en.lownients an•l tuition from non-resi'lents $128,000. During the 

B:1rr.e year a canvass of the various colleges shows an attend.ance 

from Cincinnati of 245. If the average expenditures of these be 

taken as only ~600.00, the oost was $147,000.00. 

The entire ·ievelopment of the water works was given from 1821, 
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when water was ielivered qs it came from the river, the chief main 

being ma1e of logs having a zt inch hold bored in their canters, 

and. the average daily consumption 200,000 gallons, to today, when 

the average daily consumption is 50,000,000 gallons, the largest 

main 7 feet in diameter, an(l 1~50 pounds of secliment taken from 

every 100,000 gall ens of water before it is ieli vered, almoot 

chemically pure, at a coat of $1.36. 

Various other activities were shown, the number of baths 

taken at the public bath houses, the manner of cleaning streets 

anrl collecting garbage, the use n:a·le of the bureau of information 

anrl complaints, an•i.the work of the civil service oomr.;iHsion---

but de tail e grow monotonous. 

Many people whose icieas of the machinery work, expenoe antl 

efficiency of the government of a city were, prior to October 15th, 

of the vaguest aort, have, by this exhibit, ha1 them made clefi-

nite. If the public as 1 whole could be accurately informed as 

to what is being done, it wouli see to it that the standard be 

kept high. I bel,ieve the effort of the Research Bureau, made 

this fall, waa no small step in the supplying of this information. 

OLIVER S. BnYANT. 

----ooooCoooo----
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H 0 1 I D A Y C B L E B R A T I 0 N ------- --------·-----
f Decembor 2~191~. -oGo -· 

--·---~·--· 

H. B. Ea.ckoy, :Ln tho ab··wnce of Tiobert R, Jones, ill, 

.ruJ.:J t';;cl fnllowinc :.>T:~.erB ·:1ri ttc-m i.l:' ieooaseci. members, anCl con-

taineJ in th9 Glub 1 3 reu0rls: 

1. ~}1-a 8:H:'.etri tan, by Thoo i.or\i Kol!~per, l'ea. i Doc ember 28,1901; 

Vol. 24, p. 303. 

i:;. A YerJtltoky ::0unt1in ~::oman, by r:J-e(). B. Nicholson, read 

,.., ,~. ' · ') 1- 1nc 2 '..10 uOOOT '"'·lJ ,";J / •j Vol. 25, p. 117. 

3. F.xtnwts from D:h.:Cf of ~hmuel 0. Bln.oJnvell, by John W. 

Herron; Vol. 24, p 19'' • hi. 

4. La,ly's D~.\Y, .July 4J 1D5?, by Mc-mning F. Forcej 

Vol. 21, p.lll4. 

5. , . .... "' - ._,, ... i um, rl3a•j, l·1aroh 30, A r;hristi:..n :::..rtyr. 0y 1f_:c-•rln.~·_·l~ 'ti' __ , ~"~l'h 

1~01; Vol. 23, p. 751. 

G. A Club ~U~QA._,-r•tn "~ ~ D'f'Lh "' '1'-'··rtn:. "Y·- ,:1 ·v Dirth'iay, by B. R. Cowen, 

rna·l 1-f..,y 10 v . ,.li. ... J Vol. 24, p. 957. 

,_,- 1 oy ~yrus 1:. Wright, read December 28, 7. ;.r~);:<Jieur Gre·:oire · r 

VOl . 2 4 1 p . 317 , 

--cooOooo--

.Jan:uary 4:L191~1 .• 

COAL 

--oOo-

(RecorrJe·:l. by Title) 

----oo cOo oo ---·-
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P. J. C~.l~alaier. ---··-· ~---~ _____ ... _. 

GENERAL Z~BLJLON MO!TTGOM~RY PI VF:. 

:Ianua~.1.1~J-~~~.! --oOo--· James A. Green. ·--··-----

The geography of a country is 1 part of ita hiatory. Often 

the names of its l3.ntl marka are ,::~ui 11e-vosts IJOintinG thoir fin~ern 

aorosa the centuries to gre~t men or to gre~t events. p~rticular-

ly in this true in a new country. There is titf3 Hu·ioon Hi\ror com-

me mora ting forever the Dutch Wl 1ri;:p tor, a monur:.en t r..o re en l.ul'ing 

tllan any buil·Jerl of n~::Hble or brasG. L1ke Clnr:lplRin upoaks of 

the bravest and most farsighted. of :he early French Governors. 

Pennsylvania ia a n:cnument so fJr fJxoeelinr~ ~he 11·..ur1ble n:onument to 

William Penn, which many of us have se0n 1'n Tfn,..,la 1 ..,h • . . ~.:, nc., v a !.I no com-

parison is possible. Tho cities of Wl3hi~gton, Col urr.bus, Pitts-

burgh, Lincoln anl R9.leigh neeol no con:r:.ent. The mun who auocec1s 

in haYing a river, a city) a luke or ~.~. lilOUn tain name :l. after him is 

certain of imrcortality. I shq1Jl.J s1y that of all the mountains in 

Arr.erioa, the best known is Pike's Peak. Its nallle haG a oertilin al-

1iterative 1uality that makee it e·1sier to m1.-:en.ber. It it. now 

not 1iffioult to reach it, ani these thinga as well as the rrelliory 

of those Btirring days when the motto of Western emigration 'NUB 

"Pike's Peak or bust", have oombinBd to add to ita fame. Piko's 

Peak bears the naroe of an An.e:rican to whom the country owes rwch--

a man of unjaunte~l courage; a man of practicallY lird.tless enter

prise, persevering in spite of all obstacles; an explorer of the 
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l:iier 0 f merit who o:rowned his oareer by a 

highest rank anj. a so .. 

glorious d.eath upon the field of battle. 

There are three men 1.n An~erican history whom I envy, and as 

.,.,.Y ~·.Jn:11· ration for these men •'i,oes not grow leaa nor I grow older ,.. ..... 

rjoes my envy for the Ol~l)Ortun1.ties thn:r enjoyed d,iminiah. I 

.... k f Lo"·
1
· ('' r1··· 1·k "n·J Pike the t~ueo men to whom it was given ')l;e a, o .~ .1, .) ..,. · · ..... 1 , . 

to l)ush for-:mr:l into the great North--west, then an unchartered wil·-

. • so•" :~ 1· r"-t of all. those tnmentloua c.nd potential l'e·-Jornoss, n.n·t .,o J ~ -

dons \ihinh tho :n.')no 1:ation to whic1"1 we belong hao leVIJlOl;ed., and. 
'_J. '-' 

·s~iic:i·, th~ _2en'Jl'utions follovdrlg uo will oo.rry for,Nard until in 

rt oiies an 1 3I;l en .lor t:IIJJ:f:l will be no p::~.rt of the globe surpassing 

t~\01: .. 

I r9~omber ~l a boy ~~on I firut re~1 the story of Gen. Zebu-

l()r·,· ,, ,., .... ~ ... ·· I)iko ,.,·110 , ... - n r~en·~ ,·:1· t -~.he time of' the Lewis ancl ; .. o .. ~ •. ~O•··Olj ·, " .. :.1., ... v v 

Clark e::1~eli tion to iiacover th8 so'.;_roe of the MisFJissippi. It was 

r-· r t 11- .~.o r·I·o .r,.,r· .,.l . .,.1.~v··,1·1'r.rr · · + ... · t · o anA 1' ta ap·oea] '_l J.l y ~ t; 1.· , 1<.4 \.n .1 ..._ .A ,. •o lY. 11J8 1aac1na 1 n IJ. ,1; 

to r.:y in:le;in(ltion the stcr:r of tho :.·J.nlcr.ir:g Ulysses, The 3tory o!' 

t~:ese ep:to explorero of the :3T"J;.t R·:!::ublio is the real American 

n 1o:;0y , ··lith thif.l ·Hstjncti'.m th1t it i.o true--"Thia is no Gre-

'~i..1r~ f:lble, of four:tJ.ir:d spou~ing ·t~ine, o:f ltJ.iia with snaky tressefl 

or s ;.ilors :u:r:nod. to s·vine 11
• I am :ln1 hilve been and always will 

l:;e a lo1ur of out.iooro. TllO woo:Js and she 1 ake s n.nd the ri veto 

I be-

lieve tr1at in M~:n'ly all of us the.r13 is a trace of the aboriginal, 

of tho prird ti ve n.an, the reversion to typo, to use a mod.ern term. 

It :lrJ.veo us b~ok an l a·.·~::..y from t,1H3 thingn of civilization to seek 

the wild.~ free life th·J. t i. 3 to be foun i on the fr·ontier. The boy 

loves to ~o carr,ping awl to ex;Jlo:re, an\i as we ~row to be men some 

GENERAL ZEBTn,ON :·.IOJ!T•lOJ.;F.RY PIKE 

of us find. our supreme felicity in loinc~ a2:cd.n '.Vho.t we love(l 

to lo as oovs, trying t". r],r· th.:~ .l.' • J • " \J v ~;rungs thd.t our ancestors cen-

turies back rli·i when they ro3.lnod. the forests or fiahe.i in the 

waters from their priEitive c3noes . 
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The journeys of Lewi::~ ::.nJ ljl:uk \nne tremer: l oua u lventnres 

of savagery, tremenJaua excursions into a region then ~are remote 

than ie Gentral Africa to !.a.y; monJ rer.:oto in fact than any place 

which now remains in the whole circle of tho e1rthJ the poles ex-

ceptec:l, Lewis anl Cl:1rk ho.vo been 8igrnll y honoroJ; 

eJ an en~pire to the Repuijlio. Pike has not been so for+,unate. Hi.s 

name is immortalizecl in the lofty Color::~:Jo peak, yet fow AH:ericano 

of thio ,lay know hie hiGtory or appreciate hio services to hin 

country, and it is the object of this p:t.per to recount hio aohieve-

n:enta ar11:i to briefly sketch his oareer. It is well for us to ro-

Tn·3mber that as Cincin:ntiar.s we touch his elbow, fol' it was in 

this city that he marrie~. hie wife. Thio w::ts in 1801. His bri.Je 

was Clarissa Drown, laughter of Gen. John Drown of Kentucky. Of 

this union wert1 born threo "iaur;:hters anl orll3 son. 
..1 

Only one of 

these children reaohe~l n•aturity, :.1 iaughter, who n>arrie·i Syrr.r~~s 

Harrison, son of William Henry H:\r:cison an~l brother. to So ott l-Iar

rison, father of Benjamin ~b.rrieon, late Presirlent of the United 

States. Er·s. Pike, after her husbani.'s untimely rleath, liYerl. 

in seclusion at the f.SIILily resi'i<mce in North Benrl just below· 

Cine inn a ti. She alvvays :i.resseJ in 'leepeat black, and her ren~ainG 

lie in the little hill-si1e graveyar1 at North Bani, where prob

ably many o :f us have rr.a:le a pil~rimage ":.o see the grave of John 

Cleves Symmes. Pike Streot in our oi ty was narc,eJ. :liter Gen. Pike, 

the City Couno:H passing the orrlin~moe in February, 1814, the 
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year following Gen. Pika's death. 
At the same time Lawrence Street 

warJ narnoi. 
I r,Jiglit in thie connection say that the Pike family of 

Cir~cinne1ti, which flourishel before t:w war, was foun,J.ed by Samuel N. 

Pike, who was born nt33.T Hei lelberg in Germany in 1822, and who set

' ":tlei in Cincir.nati in 1844 anrl built Pike 1 s Opera House in 1859. 

This Piko took the 1 i bel'ty of tr·ano1.1ting his nama, whioh was Hecht 1 

which 1::oans "Pike". In Goa ttle the main bw3ine ss tho roughfara is 

narr:eri Pike Streot, oomr..ernoru.ting the General. Then there are nu-

IJ.8TOUB P:tkevillea anrJ Piko Countjes, which I take for granted. rnuat 

be n::tn;ed after tho hero of this sketch, But the numerous Pike Lakes 

and Pike Riv::;rs aro prob3.bly namecl for iohthyol ogical reasons. 

General Pike 1 s fa thor in the early part of the last century 

n.ovcJ to La·NrrJnoeburg, then ai tuated. in tho Terri tory of Indiana. He 

ha:l a brcther who liveJ at Tiioing Sun, and. there are in this looalM· 

j. ty IJtill many lEen;bers of the Pike family. one of hio second. cou

sins haG been kin'l enough to loan me a letter written by Gen. Pike 

to his father, alirease'j to Major z. Pike, Lawrenceburg, In<i., 

written i'ron: Bttltimore, po8tage 25¢, written January 9, 1809. The 

letter contains nothing of partioular interest, an(l yet all letters 

havo eon:ething in thew. This one is as follows: 

"?ea~ Sit: ~au J.rawing yo'lr pay at the seat of Govern-
rr.ent ~as oeen cons1•terel as a favor :lone you as your 
•l7a~g~to were oonfli·~ered 2M;· above par. But if you still 

t
fhln 1 1 bt. an inoonven:tenoe, write to the Paymaster General on 

o au Jeot. · 

It will · Geor . . glve you pleasure to know that Mrs. Williams saya 

1 
we1e a~~ ~~~e~~ th? rr.oat stuJious cadets at West Point, be

has he written m:d oy Hall. Btu:t I have ~ot seen him, neither 
· .e spen nis vaoat1on on the lakes. 

Hew 0;~e:n:hort ~~me w~ shall be on the sea on our voyage for 
· seni us a happy passage. 

Clara has been very much caressed here. The carriages 
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of the la,iiea of first rank an'i faohion have bee 
the .ioor from Twelve until late this afternoon. n before 

Remember rce affectionately to Mama and l.laria. James 
has never written. I hope he is doing well. 

Gove1·nor Bloomfield ~tesirea to be affectionately re
membered to you and returns you thrmks for the presents. 

I have ·lone something for Mrs. Hunt anti hope more will 
be done. 

Compare notes with Capt. Brown anrj tolieve n:e to be 

Your aff'ec tiona te son, 

Z. M. Pike. 11 

Of course in the weat Gen. Pike has not been forgotten anL'i he 

is in no danger of being forgotten. In Coloraio they celebrated 

with state-wide ceremony the centennial anniversary of the dio-

covery of Pike's Peak. A week was set aside as a public holiday 

and was observed as Pike's Week. According to the new13papera, 

every minister of every church in the State clevoted hio sermon to 

thoughts fitting the life, character an(l exploits of the first 

American to see the won;iers of Colorado. On that occasion a 

bronze tablet aet in the face of an inmonse boulder on the summit 

of Pike's Peak was unveiled. The inscription is as fall o.vs: 

"In recognition of the noted. career of Zebulon Mont
gomery Pike., soldier., explorer, the people of Colorado 
plaoe this tablet on the aumwit of the great mountain first 
seen by Gen. Pike November 15, 1806. 

General Pike was bor·n at Lamberton, now Trenton, H. J., 
January 5, 1779, and 1ied April 22, 1813 1 after the victori
ous attack on York, later Toronto, Canada. Buried at Madi
son I?arraoka, New York. This tablet commemorates the Hun
dredth Anniversary of Gen. Pike's Western Expedition." 

At the same time at Antler's Park, Colo., an immense boulder 

marked with a similar tablet was unveileci. 

But I am getting ahead of my story. 
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Zebulon J,ron'tgon:ery Piko W3.'3 born in what in now a part of 

Trunton, U. ,J. 1 in 1779. His .father--name 1 Zebulon Pike---ha·t 

<Jerve :l in ":;~w \Vlr o .f t~e Americ :m RoYol u tion :1nd rose to the rank 

0 .r ,, 'l i 01' 
J.. , .. - J ' 

After the W·H he ooL;L::.n ie·1 l rot,iment of infantry, in 

\·,~J.~;h younG Pi k0 i./JO ::U: o :m r;nnit,n in his twentieth year, and from 

tho lJnitel States. 

Ee nox t ~~r.00f~ ~o ~·••rJ·n~ ~+t1"ln+nl +11p .;. L" • '-' ,.4 J '"""' ~J • ..A • • ~ .j ,,. .. •' J . ...1 U '.J •. .J .i w1 
f::tvo rable attention of 

"r ., . ,, 1' .1. \., •• (1 C) • • • ., r t r r 
"'"... \1 •• :1 • , • 1 ! 1.,~ , . e .3 :;'1. t St. L oui a. It is Jiffioult in these iaya-

"· ·'' r ··1' .~or)'l'" ·1- 0 1' 1''') ]
1 

"(:\ ' J .... ,l ' ~J • J - ..... '. ' ·,. :~ .... ,:,, J how :n·ofoun'lly ic;no:rant Ar.1erica waa 

,., , ~ .. ,. :J.r1 A j' y• ••• (' .j. .• J ) 11 ~ I I • -·" .. : ... _.,. ~JJL .. lG:.:.. y :1 o>: .lcuH11'1rH.t, ~)a.l't of Texus and all 

of tho ~~·t::t'tos of l)}~l1l!Orr.a~ ArkJ.Dl3:J.8) re .. ra.la, Iowa, Nebr3.ska, the tY10 

rr·:-"'ro "Tf-' "l' tv .. 1 k i +' , · .-.. , " . ;:; oo s no\'1 n ... :lo:Jo ::J ta tea worth more than ~ >:; 

r0ooiva1 in p·:qment, anJ there 1.s soarcely a 

r. J.n:o C• .J'l. T r 1 '•t' ,, 1' ., ""'1 
... . j "' ,.J.. ) ~\.!! u. ' ll'J t it ·;n•:: ::1 terra i no o gni ta. The United StattJ; 

h;1J co·cl ;'·+ 1' + ·.·:i+'r· · .., ... , v •• ,_,no )r:nr:: of empire :m:l '.'lith no vision of the futul' 1i. 

for the 

l'j('•:"1i ....... ; ..• -,, 
'· ·V" .;;..,..,i.-.i." 1 1

' 1 '.rer ,·.::u ::1u hi·3h1vay which ran throu~h the mLldle of tho 

continent, 1111 its n.outh rnmJt bolonurr f:r, ,.,he .• J I .~ • t n1 ted. Sta tea, or this 

country woull forever co in hnr.:er f . j ~ o . _;t: .ne; enibro iled. with the for-

It ren.uir.ecl for Lincoln sixty 

years l?..ter to so.y ":h·l~ t1tfJ UisBissippi flowe·l unvexe(l. to the soa. 

Eut Jefferson ooull have s:.U it wit"n even greater truth when the 
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fl n.g of France can "'1 t ie I u terin,rz: lown 1' n fr·ont +' +h ~ · . o ~. " e c ~ t !w J. r al 

of New Orleans anJ the f'l·:·g 0 -r:· '"·.'.·1r: 'T 1~ "" • • ':,; 1,;;w l'el;ublio '.vent up to be 

C::!.ressed for the first ~ime by the Southern breezes. 

the 

Jefferson hilliself took the livlieat psr~onal 

expe.J.i tion of Lewis ani Cl.,rk •-.··+ I 1· "' 11"-e ·t !.A , ""'u u J tJ " n cu; 

intereat in 

Pike was sent 

to 'iisoovel~ the source of the Mis:Jiusippi, not by the or.1er of 

the Preai·lent of the Unite l. f>L1tes or by the or lor oF' . tho Sec re-

tary of War, but apparently altogether on the al.l~!1ori7.y of Gen. 

Wilkinson. In passing I r~:ight :3ay c1nt the1·e is ::1r, unexplained 

chapter in the life of Gen. Wilkinson. He was, to put it mild-

ly, far too frienil y with Aaron Burr, :md his enEHdes claimed 

claimed that General P1' ke '"''S "J'.n11.J·1y sent + + +h 11u. u .. ~o Bpy ouv • e lund, 

not to further the intereBtB of the Unitel Stutes but 1,;0 secure 

information for the gre:1t conspiracy, in which Burr played. so in·

gloriouaapa.rt, an'l which left hi~3 co-·cc!1apirators without otand-

ing among their fellow-countrymen. Wilkinson himself was clear-

ed by 3. Court of Inquiry, but he wa-; ultimately obliged to le:we 

the country anJ ·Jied yo.flrs afterwar·:ia in the Gi ty of :iexioo. 

Be this as it may, Pike ·.v1B 1 patriot, unr.m.irohed by any 

knowle:ige or suspicion of the iesigns of Burr. It waB on the 

9th of August in the year 1805 that Lieuten:mt Pike left St . 

Louis and started up the £,assissippi, furnishe"l in much the oame 

style (althouc;h the expe'.iition was on a smaller scale) as were 

his fellow-explorers Lewis an1 Clark, who started. up the Misoouri. 

Pike kept a faithful chronicle 'i1Y by day of his journey and 

there is not the sliehtest rJ.ifficu1ty in following his route. His 

narrative is one of surpaasilig interest. It was published some 

years after his return, but apparently was received by his fellow-
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countrymen and the '.1.•or11, for it '!l'lB re-published. in London and 

trar.ulated into Frenoh ani Dutch, as a ll.ere narratiYa of ex1)1ora-

t t ~e r~act that here was a tremen
tion rathor than ~o pointing ou · ~' 

.iouo territory fit for the habitation of man, suitable in the hig~-

est riegree for agrioul ture ard rJestineJ preBently to be the home of 

toe~ing ffiilliono. Th9 re wat3 at th':lt ,;imo :30 muoh wil 1i lant..l, eo 

n;any hun l re·l n:iles 0 c forest stretche(i between oi vilization and the 

1Jissiocippi, that it probably took more hope an·'i in:aeination than mont 

Ar: eri 0 ,m 0 po 3 sosse~1 to realize how soon the savage would be subdued, 

the wil'ierness recl1imo1 :m·l no\v st1.tes a I led to the glory of the 

Union. The world is :11rea·iy lant-poor but in that day it must have 

oOOILocl ::1.s if the public Jomain were as inexhaustible as the sea or 

The J.fiooissippi River was at that time known in a fragmentary 

way ao far as the Falls of St. Anthony. 'l'he French traders had been 

up an·] iown the River an:i there was a Frenchman named Dubuque min

in/3 lea1 ore at the pl:1ce which now bears hia name an1 which is with-· 

in a few miles of Galena, Ill. Ye-t Pike was the first man to give 

a connected J.Il':l continuous account of the Faver. The first edition 

of Pi'ke 1 o ExrjeJition is no'N one of tho rare and. valuable books of 

An.o rica. I h:1ve haJ to content myself with Capt. Cove~' reprint. 

It r:.ust have been 1 sir.tjularly ple1sant task to edit this publica

tion for Capt. ~ovee f:.i thfull y wont over Pike's routes and his no tea 

rer,ariing the country then an'1 now are full of vivid. coloring, 

At the Falls of St. Anthony Pike pauoe,J anJ held a council with 

the InJiana, purchasing from them the groun~.l on which afterwards was 

built For·-!-J !='.t. Ar:1thony, lat k F t <:~ • h · t t ~ , er nown as or .;nelllng, t e we a ern po s 

that for· years rnarle frontier ani. pioneer history. Gen. Winfield Scott 

Gene.!~;b...~obul~n ;·::on~ll_9rr.or.z Pike. 
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in the year 1824· visi te1 Fort A;;th()ny on 1.n inspection trip and 

fo Unr.l_ fault 1u1' th .1..11::. ~·' 1 ... · .4' ' u tJ n~:.e, '3 ~:lv u.;~ ~rd ·: i 't ·,•;:1!3 u.;:; :.d rt! t o Llr pol-

icy an.J oustom ·to nan:e for~ificatir.;nn 'lfto.c f.L:.ir~te. Ho :.:~c co :c·:.l.-

ingl Y re-bapti ze~i the fort, giving it the narr.e of ita ouiLier, 

Col. P:::ellins. Pike, 1 ·;;.bo :dcusly n~akine ::t ht?avy ~orta13e arouni 

:.he Tt,all a, oarryi.ng 'lis bOl~l1 ar:l .::::.me Gld t'tp -:-::w 1 onrt 11il1, haul-u 

j_ng hiG largest one Ul! on l'r; ll ~no :~t!. j - ., r ' , (f t:l, lf.u 'J. 
1\1 D.lip :.ut.i. :./J all 

it would continue forever. 

iee of S't. Paul an l. I1ir:T.8t\~:8J.1.s ·.v~:l.fJ :1~Jnie l hilt, I ca:1 Wt3ll feme y 

t l ' t l 1 '"11 1'' t'•· ·'· ~r ···rr"'he·L· ,,,, '· 'r·.; '"l' '·''"'1.111. ], .. ,,-,. 8 n.n.:. nere. 0 .ay· 3.E ··,e. t.} .• :l•l .L •• '·'>"·. Vv-•'-·-•·.· •1 ' ....... ·"''·'w 

our pleasure :1rrl IliS~.kir:3: the ~Yor"'ch ::m l ~outh Poles b.losoom ::ts a 

rose. 

Lieut. Pike w1G not atoppa\ by t~0 com1ne of winter, although 

his progref3s 'N:lS rt.uoh hin·lrne l. He built :cs·,-t~h s1ols anl I quote 

from the entry in his liary of December lOth: 

"My sleds were such J.~J ~re f:;:e·1uontl y :Jocn about farm
era' yarJs an·l were calouLttel to holJ two oa~re~~' 40~ 
poun~ls in weight, to which t·.vo men 'Here GC:l.I:'e:l. ~.t:):CO'lSt • 

Ir· ·b 1 ~he c noe" ',','"Tr;~ '0Ut on these sle(lS anri in this .. 1s aggage an•. u.! :1 u v _ 

1 · · ()n the country, finling game way they n1a.Je their proeress, .lVHig 
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1
. n ,.,·_.., 1· oi1. v"' aBA the v fr.n.sted., an1 sometimes they 

r:;or;.ctiru.JG 1bun·Lmt, '"• - v • 

r re1l from his liary December 22nd: 

i 0 \.l,rir.lrt, -~Jo the many :li:fficul t "i{ilJ o .l three ·. oer. ~ 
+o naBB ffi~ 1 e but 41 Wiles", r;la.ces we h::..J v J/ ' ·'· r:. 

~n Leoelliber 23ri, t~0 follo~ing 1ay,he writes: 

"H(rrer li l I ,.ml·J:rga 11ore f1tigue, performing the tiu
tiea 0r hunter, Bpy, o0n.n:-_tr: dLg of.fi0 13I', ~to .. Sometimes in 
front 3 oriiOtir~.oG in the r:.J:.l.l', frequently 1n a·.ivanoe of my party 
ten o~ fiftr3en ruil'JS. At night I was ::~carcely able to make my 
r.otea intelli[it3nt. }~il10 i -two r1\~ooons. Fr·om our sl~da break 
ine town anl h:1vin3 to n;a.ke so r.::my portagoa on the roaa., mru:le 
but four lLiles." 

The:: !l.ot innlJJl.er1.1Jl'~ ll".iians.. Sometil'Gt.,IJ they were reoeivecl kin:! 

ly, Gor,:o'!:ir::.:~c~ sur3pioiout1ly, but never we.ro they obliged. to fight. 

Ycu ~vill te in tr:HeG te:l in :..::rw1.vin:3 ·.v11ere Pike waa onehunt~red ard 

seven yoaro ago tonight. 'lo was h1ving 3. bett(3t time than usual, 

for on tho Cth in ~.:ero ··.vaathor h1? u.nox:;t3cte-Uy came on one of the Brit 

fo:tGtoJ ~lin. y,itb wl1ite fioh) beaver) le(~r, r.1oose ancl the •Jelioious 

But never again speak of 

tho high cost of living. A -1- t' ' -l- l ' t fl 50..1. S 1 :\·, ~n1B vra .. 1r.g pos our was ~~, uga.:t 

50¢ anj coffee 1n-l tea four lollars ani a half. The sugar was ma-

pl e r.hl[;ar. Eefor0 leaving he hoi~Jte~i 

rost, a prooeeiing to whioh apparently the English offered no opp?

si tion, fnr,)u~h they leoline:l to lowe'!.' their own flag 1 an::l 

accorjingly it was shot iown. 

On Jrmu:uy 24·th there is this entry dc~tailing what muat have 

been a great aivonture: 

"In the night I was awakened. by the cry of the sentinel 
oalJ.ing to the men. At length he vociferated "Gol d.-- your-
se~vea! Will you l6t tthe Lieutenant rje burn~d to •teath?" 
Th1 s in:n;e~lia tel Y roused me. At fi rat I seized. my arms, but 
loo~ing arouwl. I saw n;y tents in flames. The men flew to my 
a~ t:a ~,;tano~ and. we tore them tiown, but not until they were en
tlrely r~1ned., This with the loss of my leggings, mooassina, 
eta., wlnoh I n:t·l. hung up +..o ~lry- no trivial r.1i~fortune in 

Gene! .Ill Zebulon ~1_9_!!~g~f'!~E.Y-Pike. 

such n country an'i on such· a voyage. But I had reason 
to thank Gorl that the powrler, three small casks of which 
I had. in my tent, ·iici not take fire, If it had, I must 
certainly have 1 ost 1.11 my b1ggage, if' not my life." 

It was on February lat, in tho ·i.earl of winter, that at 

half-past two in the afternoon Lieut. Pike reached Leach Lake, 
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which he consi1ere1 the source of the Mississippi. Later trav-

elora und.er happier auspices went twenty--five miles farther in 

an air line to Lake Itasca, which has long been accepted as the 
I 

true source of the Father of Waters, al thou~h in the last few 

years even this has been iisputed. But for all practical pur-

posea
1 

Lieut. Pike finishe'l the journey an:.~ the return trip was 

ma1e without great lifficulty. Of course thure were privations 

anJ desperate labor. St. Louis waa reached at noon on April 

30th, after an ausence of eight months and twenty-two clays. 

Pike 1 s contribution of exact information concerning the ~eo

graphy 0 f the country, the In~lia.n tl':i.bes, c~araoter of the laml 

and water 1 was of inestimable value. He found some British trad-

era established in the far North, they bringing their suppliea 

from Montreal by water. Those he forn;ally rUsposaeosed, having 

his men shoot, as I have said, one obstinate Bri tiah flag from 

the flag post over the rude ·iwelling of a trader 1 and in ita 

place ran up the Stare anct Stripes, To all these traders ancl 

to all these Indiana he proolaililed the sovereignty ofnthe United 

States and formally took posBession of the land in the name of 

his country. 

After Pike's brilliat trip to the source of the Mississippi 

he might well have restecl on his laurelB 1 but within two montha 
' 

he began a much more memorable anrl decirte~llY more picturesque 
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of two officers and nineteen 

journey, starting out with a foro a 

to eaoort a band of freed captive Ind.ians to 
solJiers, ostensibly 

their home to make a formal treaty of peace between the Kaws and 

the Osages with the comanche Ird.ians. 
He was also instruoted to 

' trace the sou roe 0 f the Arkanoao and. Re,.l Rivers, but in reality the 

the westwar(l and riisoover if 
purpose of thia expedition was to ~o to 

po aoi ble if Spain were aoti ve in :my of the terri tory whioh had been 

oeder1 to the Uni te'i Sta tea. 
With this little band he oroased the 

Great Plains, meetinB Indiana li ter:Uly by the thousands anc\ buffalo 

by the tena of thouaa.n·la. With the inefficient guns of that day 

they haJ -Ji ffioul ty in killtng buffalo aml Pike states it as his· de

liborato opinion that the Iwli:m rr.othod d-f hunting the buffalo dm 

horseback was far superior to th::1t of the white man. The Indian 

ro~l.e up to vd thin a foot of the buffalo anrl then d.rove hia arrow 

horne to the animal's heart. 

He comments on tho enormous villages of the prairie rlogs ancl 

notes the -:l'lnger of passing through their towns, as he calla them, 

alloun:linc; with rattlesnakes both of the black and yellow apeoies. 

He n.ot great her·1B of w:i.lrl horse a 1 bln.ck and gray, so swift that it 

wao in.possible to como near them. On November 4th there is this 

curious en try: 

"Fowvl the plain oovere'l with animal a ,,"!hioh, when 
we came to them, proveri to be buffalo oowa and oalvea. I do 
not think it was ~ exaggeration to say there were 3,000 in 
one view, It is worthy of remark that in all the extent of 
country yet orosse~i we never saw one oow, an1l now the faoe of 
the earth seeme1 to be covered with them". 

On November 6th, speaking of Buffalo, he says their numbers 

exceeded the imagination. On November 15th of 1806, appears an 

entry which is classic in Colorado. I beg to quote : 

General Zebulon 1~cn18orr.ery Pike. 
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. "At two o'clock in the afternoon I thouaht I could 
t1nguiah a rnount:tin to our rirrht which ~JP"~e~roi like a 

diB-

small blue olou1". w ' "" 
1
. , · · 

This was Pike's Peak. Pike ha·.i. for t}·:e (;' · t t · t' • u. ilrs 1mo ne exper-

ianoe so many Amerio'-\.nB have hat since. Eo wao Jecaiyed by the 

great clearness o:f the atmo::3phere ani s·~ar~eJ to r;,arch ·to the 

rr.ountuin, thinkir:.::; to rr.ake the foot-hills in "the C0Ul'Ge of a ..lay, 

As • ., ni<l~tor "f fact' n e n·.·"ror.,·"'l "'· 1 + · b " · lA .4. ·;.; "' ..... v •J1.0.1, :tays orore ro3.onine his Jes-

tinat.ion. 

t:}le ucr.:r·~nl' re k f' .1.' 1' . .1. ' v .... ._J a . o ·Jne .. e·nc ::m 11.0. :m ,.::nr~e. 

their waists. 

I re--rt;a·l Pike' ~J ILH'y of thio trip I r8alize the '30Ul'OC cf the 

matel'ial fur that gre;~t or·op of V\lhlterr, ~"t/~r::cieG v;~:Jcli wero so pop-

ular some thirty anl forty yelrB ago, but ~hioh I rin1 now from 

;_:;ons, 

The winter in the C(;lor::jo ~:.c·.m~ . .J.inD ~~ro'fi'j I ~() ':.;c Btwer·u, tLe 

v.c r J s. 

Pike was in a sm1ll, lor; shelter, :vhiol1 he ·ouilt on the l·:..:·oouL~ 

looa tion of C?Lnyon City, 3.!'; 1 "'liH ent:cy :re::ds in thi•) w1y: 

"SunJay, ej:mu:n'J lltll. 
an gul ;:-.,r ·1.i :-3 t ~.moe r:• f !J 0 1:.r; 

Ascsrt~dne l 1::-.ti tule ar: l ·took 
!1t:ue. KiLLe i. four i·:;er". 

.A 1it.tle latfJr, 'Pike, lost :::.rr.il r3now n_,r,mtc.ins, \Hites: 

11 800 miles :f:com the f~·.-.. ·':~i IJT~ r,. f our count:ry) not one 
per:.;on.olc·t"he<l for· the ·.vi.nter; n:my \dthr;ut blanko~s,:mv
ina:: teen obligeJ t0 out them up ?or seeks, e·t.o.; lyu.~.s lo.m 
at ur.i~ht em the snow ani '.';ct 0~ounci,. one F.liJ.e burning w1dlo 
the other wa~~ pierowl with col.L, an.!. enle3.vorine to n~n.ko a 
raw buffalo rd.-le a mi sera.ule oubs J~~i tute for shoes." 
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S f J.' n·-1·1 {.· 11 c-~·l· r ·~'o.e·t frozen. on.o o ;118 n.en _ ,,, ~·.J 
Then the game 'iit3appeare:'!. 

:u-.; ·"-hoy 111 • J. uu ~ g·~1rve.L I~~ ~\ ?.. -3 ;)1JT'3 it3:lth to stay in the [3nowy 

'c.,.J ... ir'J '-·~~~ere ·:~ !l0 J' ~l l i ·cl UT! i o rf;·l ~m 1 Pike starte·' to lliaroh 
u ,v.. •• ~...~ "'' J 

~3 () ~ 1 ·~ t ,\' 'll' i I 

They hal by Dpies been i~-

an fJX~1e·li tion was sent 

1.!.\":.ll.o J·. 'L·]-lt;-, Y1' .r· •• ·.).: l.lii>~ ,. ·~' ,. "w '-',- ·: J' '1 ·•• ,. ' l" ·. ··•'~" • . .. • • ; •. I 1'' .L .. I ...... [. ·'-' l.. ,,,, force into 

::tr·_·~it~J. 

J. l' ... , 1- ., ·, !' \' ') ' ·'·} ' ' h l· ,·_; ...4 ~.~~' J .. ~o~\... :,. JH :..:_t, ·~ \: 'C'"L 8f'l)t"1'C '" ·Lh- .,, .• l .. .~~~ r ( )' 
J. ' • .J •r • ....J • •I •,.&,...Ito J •' "" •·• 

!~1.'•"-l~. 0"' ., ,,, . ~" 
- '..I ~ l ~ t,. J '.l. ,_i(_; 1-.J t-o . r·o·~"''L' 

•. '""'"''"' ,J 'l ~' j 

but l1ii·.l. they not 

Ho was not 

As I 

"!i11' !1" 1·1 ·u the'' 
L • • "'- " J J 

n-, ...... ·"'· ,.,., -~ 1· C! o f' r .~.t. .• ·., .... J,, ...... ~,_, a.;J ne . ron '.;ue 

part 0 f (Jil3 'lLIJfi/) irs iH 

J -t •7.-:.]'' ,~j C' ~,1.''0 n "c '·'..r.:- c• .. • 1 1. 
• ·" J 1J · • '" • - ····'"' ·:···lr:Hl.~ 130 tiers, •che towns, the 

p:iuots · f <J.ru o · t~1e li.::.::~..-:~r:' ·1r.l c:··.l~3toniG of ~~he coun.J;ry. The remark-

General ZebJ.:tlon Montgon-,~ry Piko 

able part of it is that one w:no haG tr·~vele·.i · c · ..j • .... 1n ~-~pa1n an.... 1n 

the old Spanish provinces finds 1uuoh that Pike tells us still 

true toJay. But when the t'Q ok appear eel. it n;uat have be on read 

with consu~ing interest. Spain h~i jealously Buar~ed from the 

world all knowledge of her poBseGoions an,l here was an aooolillt 

of them that was full of humilll interest. He raints a lively 

picture of Texas, apeakinB; of it as a oountry h:J.vins ono cf the 

most -Jelightful olim1ies in the worli. I oanr.ot but iJelieve 

that Pike 1 s acoount of that region, aJ f:u J.S I know the earliest 

published. in the Unite-:i. States, mur;t have haJ. a 3rnat influenot3 

in bringing about that influx of har:ly Arr,eriuarw who later .J.rove 

the Spaniar•ia back to the -~Jouth. bank ot' the Hio Gr:1wle. San An-

t6n±~ he mentions as laid out with the greatest ~agn~fioence of 

any city he had ever seen. Santa Fe, with ita 1 ow mud-walled 

buildinga,he says lookei1 like a fleet of flat boats on the Ohie> 

River at 0incinnati. one wonlsra) however, at the wi1e latitu1e 

which a military offioer of the United. ~1tatea took 1.n those .lays, 

for he oalmly proposes, in case Bonaparte seizes the Gpanisn 

province a, to maroh an army of An;e:cicano to tho City of J:exio o 

in or~:ier to free the lan(t from thr:J t'1·nmoh tyra.11t ani. win it for-

ever in bon'la of frionrlship ~o our oo un tr·y. I quote: 

"For Mexico like China will never be a nation of 
marinara, but will receive the ships of all the Wol'ld. 
in to her porta ano:l give h~J r buLlion in exchange for the 
pro~luotiona of their ·iifferent countries. Then what 
would. not be the a·Jvan tae;e the United. Sta tea would roap 
from the event. our numerous vessels would fill every 
port. No Eur·opean nation couli vie with us." 

This great 1rlventure over, Pike oame to Cincinnati to visit 

his family. He took a year or more to get his nielcoranrla in 

shape for publication. Then he was marJ.e a Colonel in the Army 
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and was said. to have the beat Jrillo:1 regiment in the service. It 

is an oiJ fact that there was at that time no uniformity in the Amer-

ioan army. It wan a Republican, 30-'1'3-you-please affair. Perhaps 

that L-1 putting it too brol·JlY, but eaoh oorunand.er d.rilled hia men aB 

he saw fit, some after th13 fashion whio~l had come rJ.own from Baron von 

Steuben, aowo after tho ne·N i ·leas of 1'hpoleon, ani some after ideas 

of their own. The :nrw 1n l uni forrr.s were also rr:o re or less matters 

of inlivi~lu~l choice. In every 'VflY the Ar·my lacked centralization. 

The resu.l tG of this were avrarent in our secon-i way with Great Bri tai2: 

a "ar in which as a g0naral thing our armies were not only defeated 

but '-Ji seraoed, General Jackson' B victory at New Orlaana wa.a one of 

t1;e few of ·.vhich we can boast, But had. Genc:r:al Pike lived--for he 

haJ attaine1i that rank when hostilities began-····he would. have beyond. 

doubt risen to great pro~inence, He m:lght have even been Old Hick-· 

ory's rival. But Fate, which gave him opyJortuni ty for great and con-

spiouous 'ioo1B ·.vhic:h were to make hin name and. fame secure, deniefi 

him lon8 life. His ~leath W18 one of the memorable events of the WaJ: 

of lol~. He .lie'i at the oapture of York, which is now Toronto.Many 

of us in entering an-:1 leaving by the Railroa~i the thriving metropolis 

of the Prc·Iince of Ontario, h3.ve noticed. the high earthworks and dil··· 

api'Jated barracks of the ol·t Fort, whioh are just before you come to 

the UnionStation an1 are situated between the railroad tracka and the 

lake. 

time. 

This was one of Great Britain's strategic out-posts at that 

Gen. Pike was the lflad.er of the party which sailed across the 

lake from Fb rt Sackett in New York State anrl lander] a mile or two be

low the Eri t:i sh post, fought a pi tohed battle 'Ni th the fo roe that dis

puted their lanJing, marohed on, as saul terJ. the fort and carried it. 

The Americans rushed in+ th t uo · e s ronghol1, and Gen. Pike, exhausted by 
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the events of the 'lay, sat 1own insi·le the enolo sure for a mo-

ment' s rest. At that instant the retreating British fired the 

large magazine and. General Pike was among the eighty AmericWlS 

killed by the explosion. The white flag ha··l been run up and. 

the Americana regarded this explosion ao an act of treachery.In 

their iniignation they burnecl the little to·Nn of York, Jestroy-

ing among other things a valuable library---or a library that was 

said to be valwlble--wi th the Governor's papers, eta., ancl it was be

cause of the burninr; of Yol'k that the English retalj.ated and burn

ed. the Capitol and. White House at Washington. 

The 1eath of Gen. Pike at the very moment of victory created 

a pro found impression anl the ·Nhole country ran~ with his name. His 

body waa taken back to Sackett's Harbor an<1 there interrod with all 

military honor. His grave now is r..;arkecl with a simply monument on 

which rests an ali-fashioned. ILortar, and the inscription is as fol-

lows: 

"In memory of General Zebulon M. Pike, 
who fell in .J.efenae of his country, a~ 
York, upper Cana/Ja, April 27th, 1813. 

-------------·-

"Firm to his post the undaunted warrior stood. 
He for his country yielded life and blood. 
Columbia mourns--she wourna his early fate," 
Fame shall his virtues to the world relate. 

JAMES A. GREEN. 

-----oooooOooooo-----
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Janu~l_l8, 1913. -oOo- Alber~ Bettinger. 

t "'1as pl"'yed. 80 great a part in the world.' a No single fac or 11 "'" 

progress as that of transportation. Each improvement in the meth-

o'Js of transportation marked a fol·ward step for mankind. The sail. 

h railroad--each introduced an era in the boat, the steam both, t e 

, worl1 1 s history. In our own country our earliest development was 

along the coast line and on the shores of our great lakes and rivers 

beoause theee then offeTG·i t!le e~aiest means of transportation. 

t . c"'n~lo were built t_o connect To develop the interior sec 10no, ~ •A 

waterways, such as the Erie can3l and. ita branches, which 

opone'i a continuous highway from tid.ewater to the Great Northwest, 

and the Ohio Canal system, which esta.blishe1 connection between the 

Grf~at 1 akea an~J the Ohio an-1 Mississippi River systems. Canals were 

even projected and in part constructed to connect the head waters of 

the Potorr.ao with those of the Alle~heny anri the headwaters of the 

JaH.eG Ri 1ror with those of the Kanawha. 

Along these highways were laid. the faun-lations o·f our Country's 

future grentness. So completely riid. they constitute the main aven-

ues of tra1e that m;my of the earlier railroa:la were built as feeders 

to then: or as connecting links between them, rather than as inclepend.

ent lines of transportation. 

In Ohio for instance, while there was a rl.ifference in the valua·

tion of proport y in favor of counties borde ring on the canals as against 

thOB6 lying in the interior, this riifferenoe greW enormously after the 

opening of the canals to traffic between 1827 and 1833 and has been 

maintained to the present 1ay. 

But the railrca'1 prove1 to be an efficient transportation machine 

and in some respects superior to transportation by water. It Could 
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traverse the country everywhere, and was nat subject to con(lit

ions of drought or floo~.i or ice and therefore developed rapidly 

and in corresponding deeree the country's conm;erce also grew. 

our greatest rail roa:l mileage was put down in the two iecades 

between 1870 and 1890. Inrieed the 70,000 miles constructe(! in 

the last of these two d.eoa1es may be set •lown as the ereatest eoo

nomio achievement in the history of the 'Norld. 

Subsequent improvement as a transportation agency was accom

plished more by an increase of carrying capacity throueh improved 

roadbed, enlargement of oars and of tern:inal facilities on exist

ing track than by construction of new mileage. 

In our country, where, by reason of its ~reat extent, commerce 

must be carrie1 on by 1 Q'J.g rii8tances, transportation has become our 

greatest single in·iustry. The ~ieantio proportions of thif.J in-

duatry becomes impressive 'Nhen ·.ve unJerstancl th1·t the eroso re

ceipts 0 f the railroa··ts of the country exceed by many milliono the 

total revenues (except from the sale of bon,.ls) of our Fe,ieral Gov-

st t ~ Territ.orial a:avernmenta and of all our oit-ernment, our a e an·A - ~ 

iea, towns and. minor ciYil ':liYi:Jions. In other wards, our popu-

lation pays several millions of ·Jollars more per annum to the rail

roads for transportation than it J.oea far the maintenance of every 

government function oarrierl on in the United. States. 

As ·the cost of transportation adds nothing to the intrinsic 

value of the article transported, but merely changes its location 

t . 1 Thus a barrel of flour it becomes as a tax upon that ar 10 e. 

to Pl'ttsburgh at a freight charge of $l.oo carried from Minneapolis J 

the cost of that article to the consumer, inoreaaee to that extent 

while the barrel of flour is precisely the same as it was before. 
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Pay Our tax billa with a varying sense of their burPe riodioall y we 

t a that every moment of our ex-denso~eneaa, but it never occurs o u 

istence we pay a tax vastly greater for transportation. 

Most of ua real 9.n1 hear Jisoussiona concerning regulation of 

freight rates with tho complacent in1ifferenoe of one who is unaf

feoted thereby, an1 yet none is exempt from the payment of freight 

billS. 

Directly the freight billa are paid by the shipper or receiver 

of freight, but these are colleoterl back from the ul tima.te oonaumer 

in the increased aelling prioe o :f the comrr.o ti ty. In this form the 

freight bills come to us in the price of everything we eat and drink 

and wear. All things we 'io, the houses we live in, the pavements we 

walk on, the books we read, the things we use at work or play all 

have been enhance1 in oost to us by reason of a transportation charge, 

not ono, but more often many charges. A iisoerning glance over you1· 

breakfast table brings howe the faot that every article upon it,no 

less thDJl the t::tble i tnelf and the ohaira arounrt. it, have been ohargecl 

both in their component parts and as a whole with coats of tranaporta-· 

tion. 

Nothing that we use or consume comes to us unburdened with the 

cost of tra.'T'laportation except air and sunshine and to a limi te·i ex-

tent, water. This gives us some i'iea of the transcendent importance 

to us all of the question of transportation and of the benefit to be 

derived from a re~luction of its coat. 

CREATIVE EFFECT OF IMPROVED TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES. 

But my plea ia not for the ~irect a~vantage to the consumer of 

reduced cost of transportation, great as this may be, but :tor the ore-

ative effect of cheap transportation. A 1ifferenoe in freight rates 
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·ietermines the location of inlustries. It opens ani closes mar-

kets. Transportation faoili ties, aooo r~ling to their kini, make 

ani unmake oi ties. An·J 1Vhile it were rieairable that no aaotion 

of our oountry ahouli go for1113.r(l at the expense of another, yet 

the whole battle of life is inevitably one of the survival of the 

fi ttaat, whether between inili'fi·luala or sections or n:ltiona, there

fore the looali ty which pro'fi•iea i tae.lf '.vi th the best tranapo rta.

tion faoili ties, all other oomii tiona being equal, will progreau 

moat. Thus, in 1820, Phila:ielphia with its immediate environ-

ment exoee'1eJ in population the ci tie9 o e New York ani Brookl~rn, 

and was generc'\lly oonce·:le:i to be an·i remain the principal city of 

the East, 

The opening of the Erie Canal in 1825 gave to New York a 

direat route to the West with a marvelous effect on her prosperity. 

In 1840 her population exoee~le'l that of Philaielphia by 100.000 

an'i her ma.nufac turej prooiuo t :ro ae from $7,000, 000. oo in 1830 to 

$95,000,000.oo in 1840, anl although Phila:.ielphia raco,rore;.t her

self somewhat by her subael.}uent ample ra.ilroarl faoili tiea, yet New 

h ...~ i 1 A writer of Philadol-York ne\'er lost the hea'.iway she a.4 ga ne· · 

phia history aaya: 

"Be the cause wh:1tevor it may, the faot stanrla out promin~~t 
that from the completion of the Erie Canal, N8W Y~rk b~oar 
what' Phila·.ielphia previously h:1:l been--the CommfHOl:ll En~por-
ium of the TJni te 1 States." 

That the people of New York share this view ia shown in the 

· rrreaa (nearly 100 yeara enlargement of the saxne Canal, now 1n proo 

later) at an expenli ture of $lOO,,OOO,OOO,oo. 

Cinoinn3.ti furnishes another example: By 1850 Cincinnati 

had rea.ohe~l a population of 114,438, an·1 was inlieeri, 

"The Queen City of the We at 
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In her garlands (treat, 
on th'3 b:illkt3 of ·the beautiful ri,rer." 

on the banks of that rivl9r, affor,iing 41 000 miles of inland naviga-

tion roaching not only to the sea, but into the Northwest, in the cen-

ter of a groat Valley of boun:Uess natural resouroea, settle~i by a 

sturdy population, the Mecca of Eastern Migration, aha reigne·i au-

preme in the territory west of the Alloghenias. 

About 1870 Chicago ant eYEm Cl 13Velanl beoarne her rivals, large--

1 y through tr1nsporta tion faoH i tiaa af:fo r 'led by the rail roads then 

beginning their ro'.l.l Jevelopment. The West was naturally tributary 

to Chioago anl St. Louis, but the South belonged. to Cinoinna.ti, yet 

she allowel these oi ties to projoot their r~ilroarls into the South 

ani wrest from her much of the comli.erce o.f that Section. 

Hai Cinoinn11ti, follow:i.ng the example of New York, held on to 

the leaj which she haj gain.;i throu~h her river traffic, by compassing 

improv<Jments of the ri-v~r ohrumel an:.l at the same time kept paoe with 

her rivills in railroal builling, in short, had 13he maintained the w.t-· 

vantago which she ha:l gainei by her superior meana of transportation, 

there is little ~oubt th1t she woulJ tod.ay be the Commercial Emporium 

of the West in faot as well as in song. 

Heroic in:leed wa:J the effort of Ferguson to reclaim the lost op

portunity by buil·Hng of the Southern railroa:i. In 1872 'the seven 

Ohio Valley States joinei in a memorial to Congress for the improve

n.ent of the Ohio River, which though lmpro·luoti,re of' l)ermanent results, 

iisoloaes a thorough appreciation of ita importance and speaks with 

the eloq,uenoe of sinoeri ty :md. the wiarlom of propheoy. 

a few passages: 

Let me quote 

"The pro3ros3 of th9 past fifty yeara in the develop
ment of tlle Nation only .fo:resha;lowa what will be its magni tuie 
in the next fifty to come, when all tho progressive foroaa of 

CinoinnJti'q River Terminala. 

popula!ion. and oapi tal that hnvo boen in the paat so 8 teu~i
ily ga~her1ng power shall come fully into action. 

"!or what a teeming population, eor what a storehouse 
of f?o•l, for what a workshop or meohanio:J.l ,ro:l.uotions the 
Arner1can stater1~en of torlay are o:1llo,J upon to prepare for 
in tho fut1;1re, 1t noo·ls only to 1n1lyze thA stati!Jt:ios of 
the past f1:fty year·a, m:l stuty tho geological renorts of 
the States to fo:rfHJOe. ~ · 

"To urge upon you t9 make one of those p.rerJEU'a tionrJ 
for the Nation's future, to meet oml of those n~tional is
sues which is alrealy ~rising, to beseooh of you to take 
up the improvement of the internal water transportation of 
the country on a scale oomn:ensurate with the wants of the 
Nation yet t? ?e~ ant in the 11piri t that lod you to give 
millions to ou1l·l ths i'ron path'\'aya aol'osB the oontinent, 
is the object of our memorial. 
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From the aea unto the sea sprea(l the d.oruaina of these 
Uni teJ Statea; from ooean to ooean .iwell its poor)le. 
Through ita eastern ani we13tern gates pour the p13~plea of 
the earth, finting eaoh, if th0y so choose, their own ali
rna te, the aame, or similar, prorluota of their own ooil an:l 
familiar occupations. He who hoLis the nations of the t3arth 
in Hia hand seems to haYe formi-31 thi~J lan.l for the home of 
a people with whom the ~ranieat fructioation of ~hristian 
civilization ahoul1 ie1elop. In the heart of this groat 
jomain, thi a wonlerfully pro luo ti ve terri tory, thi tl store
house of ':i worl:l 1 a wealth, sprea ls, oven from the mountains 
unto the rr,ount::dna, thlt rim in ·Ni th their ribs o.f iron anll 
of silver, of coal ani. gol·1, the whole heart of the Nation , 
mighty ri v9rs, giving more than fifteen thotwan,_t mil eo of 
national wat9:r highways, awaiting the akill of the engineer 
~o bear a greater commerce upon their watera than the oceana 
that bouni our shorea. 

"To the 1t3velopmant of a Na-tion ao powerful as this 
nO'W iS, ani lf3 ita rlomaina a,n;t i tg I'080U:!'OElA forAtell it 
will become, the brain of the moat aa3aoious rulers ooul:l 
not have ia'Tiseii a more complete an:l oon,rEmient oystaru of 
artificial internal water oomraunioation with the whole in
terior, than N'l ture preson·ts for m:in 1 s per fAa ting hanij one 
better ·leaigne1 to f'lvor the in t'3rch:mge of the produo ta of 
all sections, or to a arty thoGe p:ro-tucta to the markets of 
the world. In ita absence the statesman might 3igh in 
vain for its creation, an-1 the poople claplore, without re-
lief, its want. In th~? faoe of ita exiBtenoe when its 
great use now, mi g:r0:1ter importance in yeara to come, it3 

beyonl argument, ahoul:l there be any heai t~oy on the p~rt 
of the rulers of this Nation to apan·i ~illiona, if requ1ra1, 
in rendering thia intern~l system of navigation what it 
shoulrl be to furnish the ohe1p transportation the country 
now asks, and. will hereafter ,·lomancl, when if they hai it not 
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no sum w0 ul:l seem ~.ispl'oportion:3.te to the benefi ta to 
be 1orive1 from ita exiatonoe? 

"Those benefits are not to be questioned., ani the 
legislation t~at will b~lan~e the uoat of the improve
ments now aga1nst the bt3nefl ta, preaen~ and to coma, will 
fail to r1nk high in the hiAtory of th1s Nation, or in the 
estimation of men." 

Glorious an,l inapiring as this ai::J.ress unrloubte·ily waa, it 

faile·i 0 f ita purpose for lack of th1t popular support which is es-

aential to the suooee0 or groat mo 1!fm.onta, ani therefore it became 

waste paper in the pigeonhole of the appropriate committee. 

The 11 l(ation Yet to be", the 11 teeming population", the "store

houue of food", th9 "workshop of mechanical pro11uotions", the "de

mani for a heap tranr3:Jortation", which theao memorialists so Yividly 

portr<1yo,i an·l so acourately foretolcl, aml for whioh they vainly be-

sou~ht Congreaa to r·rey;are by a timely, permanent improvement of our 

inlan:l river system are all present rr:mlitiea :1.fter the lapae of 1-sTJ 

than h3lf 1 century. 

R:1i lro 11 oxp:msion anti imp.roYement :luring thia period waa in<iewl 

great, but the growth of our comffierce was greater. 

In 1906 an:·l 1907 the rai1roa·1a 1tag0ere;i un:.ler the weight of the 

traffic that Jemun1e·l tran~Jportation. Our commerce har.l :iuring the 

preceding ieca,ie incroaae.J 118 per cent while the railroa<l mileaBe 

over which it was to be carrie·i ha:i. inoreaaei.i but 21 per oent. It 

was os tim a tecl then by Jamea tT. Hill, one of the greatest railroar.\ 

authori tie a or the present day, that merely to aooomrno1ate axiating 

traffic thero would be require i 75,000 miles of new traok, coating, 

with terminals, $5,5001 000,000.oo, or an outlay of $1,100,000,000.oo 

per year if the work were spread over five years. Hie oonoluaion was 

that, "In the long run, transportation adopts the line of' least ra-
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aiatanoe to gravity. The rivera mark that di:r·3otion. Just as 

the entir~ irainage of the Central West is Batherei into the 

Mi ssiasippi, anti past3ea by it to the Gulf, so that portion of' ita 

commerce which consists of articles of large bulk ana weight will 

move naturally in thia ·iireotion wh~n the ohoke,i outlet becomes 

an open passage. The burden which the r:lilroa1a J.bovo cannot 

·carry will be sharerl by the w1terWS\YB." 

About the same time the Interstate Commerce CoL'lmiasion ia-

aue;-1 a statement of like tenor couched. in the moat serious an:l 

portentous language. 

Elihu Root, the Seore tary of St:l te, in a publio a'l'iroBa ,]e-: .:·: i 
1 

scribed the same situation in these worlB: 

"We have come to a point '.vhere the railroaJs of the 
country are unable to per .form that function whioh ia nec
essary to continued progress in the increase of our na
tional wealth. Conrli tiona are auch that thel'? is no hu
man possibility that r'iilroa;lt3 oan keep pace vn th the ne
ceaai tiea of our natural prod.uotion for the transporta
tion of our pro<:luota, ani the one avenue that ~s open for 
ua to keep up our progress ia thf:l av~nue of ~v·itOr trans-
portation." 

The National lU vors ani Harbor a Congresa, an association 

whose membership extends ~tvi th e'rery state of the Union, was fann

ed for the purpose of impressing the r3an:e proposition upon the 

l
·n th·~t '·"..,, UIJOn ~he Coni'J'ress of the United Stutes. publio mini an'l ... " .... J o 

The Ohio Valley Improv9ment Association formei in thia city in 

1895, whose membership is ma:ie up of citizens frora oi tieB and 

towna on the Ohio River, labors in the same field, but limits its 

efforts to the improvement of the Ohio River an~l its tributaries. 

lapse 0 f forty ye3.ra since the Ohio V3.lley 
So that after the 

Publl
'ahe.·1 thel'r prav'3r:3 :J.nl prohpeciea, Congl'ess has 

Memorialists . 
•. n of improvina our inlan:l waterways; 

taken Up seriously the 1118 S ulO · o · 

the Ohio River by the conatruotion of fifty-four durable .iams, 

I 
' . 
i 
i 
i 

I 
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which will insure :1 p13rmanent minimwn 19pth of nine feet, at an as-

timated coat of 163,000,000.oo. About 30 per cent of the work is 

no 'IV c ornple ted, and. tbe work is being pushed as rapidly by the United. 

S ta tea enginesrH aa the 1nnual appropria tiona of Congreaa will allow 1 

ani v;hioh are promil3ed to be ma:J.e :ln suoh ::mount as will adnli t of the 

completion in 1933. 

A ~'3I1T.J.n~mt oh:1nr1el of nin•3 -f'3ot in tl1e Ohio Ri'!er may therefor:j 

be suiJ to be now fairly in sight. Basi les the Allegheny and Monon·-

goholil, it receiYes six tribut1rit3B from t:rJ..g south ant one from the 

north ::.tlrealy, all in;provorl for 1. groatet or lesG :H:3tanoe to a depth 

of G:ix ft30t. The lHsaieGippi from G:dro to New Orleans is aafe for 

~.l clinimum dopth of eight feet :1n l from (hiro the mouth o:f the Missouri 

River i3 being improve'l to :l like depth ard from thence to St. Paul 

improvement to a ·Lepth of six feet is in progress. 

The Missouri River to K:msas City is also under improvement. 

Thus a Bl1lenlhl 'iep13nJable inlan,.l rivar system of nearly 10,000 milan 

will be av1ilable. 

The queotion is frequently anl properly asked, Will theae water··· 

way improverr.cnts :rt;;~Gtore 'l-:o tulle . river:; the traffic once oarrie::i by 

them, in the faoa of r~ilroai competition? 

Tha answer to this question requires consideration of the oauseG 

of the •leo line of river tr1f t'ic. 

One of the most effocJci,re n:etho:ia employ.9d by the ra.ilroads for 

tho supprssJton of W1tor traffic ,,uas the i 1 • re:uction of ratea between 

competitive points belo~ the actual nJo~.·t ~ of tranoportation, an(l when 

the oompotitor wan ir' t lven ou , to restore the living tariff, recoup-

ing i tsf)lf in the meantime by chare;ing a higher rate on the traf.fio 

not affected by the Wlter route. But a corTecti~re for this evil haa 

be on pro vi Jerl by an amen lmen t of S ~eotion 4 of the Interstate Con~erce 
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Law, passed June 25, 19101 provi,.1ing that when a r?.ilroad. re-

1uces its rate in competition wi "th a w1 ter route, the same shull 

not again be raise·i unless after hsaring by the Interstate Com

merce Commission it is shown that the proposed ino:r,3arJe reate u

pon chungeJ. conJi tiona other th:1n the t3limination of water trans-

portation. 

Another serious imped.imen t to the r.;ain tenanoe m i tevelop

ment of river traffic was the refusal of railro:1ds to prorate with 

water lines on through :freight or to isBue or honor through billa 

of la1ing for part water anJ. part rail shipnen to. For in B t ana e, 

coal brought to Cincinnati by water from West Virginia or Pennsyl

vania O!lnnot be reshipped here by rail except at loo:1l rates, 

whioh consume the a i 1r·:mtage g·line'i by the oheJ.p water transporta

tion, while coal shippwl here by rail 'Nill oe forwar:iel by another 

road upon a proportionate "iivision betweon the t~~;o roa.j.s of a 

throueh rate. 

This latter objection has oeen met by Seo'bion 11 of the Pana-

rna Canal Act, paase,J. Au3u:::~t 24J 1912, 3.111Bn'.ling So a tion 6 of the In

terstate Commerce Act 1 which authorized the Coromisoion "to estilb-

liah through routes an'i m.:1ximum joint rates between anl over rail 

and w:1ter linea ani to Jetermine all the t~;rms an'.i oonli tiona un-

dar which such linea shall be oparatei in the handling of the traf-

fie embrace·i." Also, "to eatablish 1)hyaioal connection between 

the lines of the rail carrier an'l the rJock of the Wl tar o arrior, 

by directing the rail carrier to make a sui table connection be

tween ita lin•3 an,.l a track or traoka ~Nhioh have been oonatruoted 

from the ~Jock to the limits of its right of way, or by direoting 

either or both the rail or water carrier inii vitiually or in con-
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neat ion with one another, to oon:; truot a.Yl:i oonnaot with the linea 

of the r::dl carrier, r\ spur tr1ok or tr(loka to the ~look. * * * * 
The provisions of the Aot extend to oasoa where the :look is owned 

, by other parties than the carrier in•rolYa,:l." 

It is nee1leas to say that this Aot when brought fully into 

ex:orciaa, ·;1111 ron:ove one of the most aerioua obstacles to a retiv1l 

of ths river traffic. 

There remains one other oowlition to be established for the 

full :lov"Jlopment of river tl'a.nsportation, an(i that done, there is no 

reason to ·ioubt that oomrr.'3roe on the Ohio will be vastly groa ter than 

ever in its hi o tory, a tilllula ting t~e commercial and intuatri:ll life 

o .f the wholr3 Ohio Valley to ·:m ox:t0nt now tJOll'Oely .ireame<i of, an.i 

that is the mutter of 

TERMINALS. 

About ten ye~ns ago the r:1ilroala ontert3d upon a ganaral im

prover.:ent an~i extension of their ter•min:lls a·a one meana of raapon{i-

ing to the O'TOty-g:ro·.'ling 1eman~i for tramsnorta. tion. DurinB that 

time many millions of ·iollara ~a're been expen.J.e-1 in all parta of the 

aountry 1t groat freiBht rate centers. A mar,relous work of this 

character by the Pennsylvania R1ilroa.l is J.pproaching completion in 

New York an.l Brooklyn. 'rhe New York IJ~Jntral ayatam haa aimilar im-

proverr.enta in progreas ~t a coot of ov.:n ·1 hun"lre't milllona of ,:lol

lars an:l yet l.!r. Brown, its Presi:lent, recently ~:teolare:-1 that "these 

no niore th1n symbolize what his system mw3t rio, an1l within a ahort 

time, if it is aiequately to han:lle the volume o:f traffio which our 

inoro!laine; a.~l'ioultural an l in·lustrial pro.luotiona will demand." 

Every railroai entering Oinolnnati has, within the past few 

yearo, a·lled. vast aore a to its ~I.H'minal trackage a.n:i. haa in the aame 

Cincinnati's River Terminals. 

ratio extended ita facilities for haniling freight originating 

or terminating here. 
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What has beon foun•l so inli8")0.nsablo to the railroacla ia no 

lesa essential to water transport. A n·lviga;)le channel is not 

a transportation line without atequato ti1rminal13 an~l. to renler 

the water way a real integral part of tb.e transportation system 

of the· oountry, there must above all things be harmonious cooper

ation betweea water linea an~i. rail linea at ·111 points o.f cont:J.ot. 

There must be physic:J.l connection betwoon them e~uippe·l with 

sui table machinery for the easy and a heap trans fer of .freight 

from one to the other. 

Unleas faoili tit~S of this oharaoter are pro 1ri-iod. Cincinnati 

can hope to Jer:t Vd only small advantage from the oomple·tion of 

the Ohio River Improvement. 

The National Waterways Co~nia9ion in its preliminary report 

of 1910 ancl again in ita final report publiahei in Maroh 1918, 

state·i: 

"It is abaolu·tely essential for the growth of 
water transportation that every port, whether loa a te .. i. 
on the seaooast or some inland waterway, shouLl have 
adequate public terminals, at which all boat linea oan 
fini a.ooommo~iation at reasonable rates. Inasmuch as 
the indifference of oown:uni tir3s to thoir responsibility 
in this matter larqaly nullifiea the benefits of expendi
tures by the Fe-1er~l Govorrunent for Channel improvements, 
the OommisBion erqhasizes the rooommen:iation made in its 
preliminary report th?.t furt!ler imp:o~ements in rivera 
ani harbora be not rr.a'ie unlesB suff101ent assurance is 
given that proper wharverJ, terminals and. other neoe,3sary 
adjuncta to navigation shall be furnishe-1 by munioi~1al 
or pri'lfate enterprize, and that the charges for the1r 
uae shall be reasonable." 

Mr. Herbert Knox Smith, Commi<3sioner of C orporationa, in 11 

recent exhauati''fe report on water terminals, st 'l tea as one sa

lient faot existing in the ~arbor coniitions of the country, 
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neat ion with one another, to oon:~ truot :l..'l'l:i oonnaot with the linea 

of the rail carrier, a apur tr:J.ck or traoka to the :look. * * * * 
The provisions of the Aot extend to oaaos where the look is owned. 

, by other partiea than the oarriel' in•rolY·3··1." 

It is needless to say that this Aot when broue;ht fully into 

exorcise, 'ilill rer::ove one of the most serious obataoles to a reviv1l 

of the rivar traffic. 

There remains one other oon1l tion to be aatabliohad. for the 

full :lev'Jlopment of river transportation, an<i th:lt :lone, there ia no 

reason to 1oubt that oommeroa on the Ohio will be vastly greater than 

evor in its hifJtory, stilllula'ting the oommeroial and intuatrial life 

o.f tho whol13 Ohio Valley to ·:m o.x:t'3nt now noaroely .iraoone1i ofJ ani 

that is the mutter of 

TERMINALS. 

About ten ye~.us ago tho r:lilroala ontert3d upon a general im

pro·rer::ent ani exten:>ion of their terminals fis one maana of raapond-

ing to the evory-growing 1amand for tramaportation, During that 

timo many millions of lollars haY<~ "r.)een expen·led in all parts of the 

oountry 1t great freieht rate cl3ntera. A mar1relous work of this 

character by the Pennsylvania R1ilroa.l is approaching completion in 

New York ani Br0oklyn. 'rhe New York IJ13ntral aystam haa 3imilar im-

provementa in pro gross J. t a coot of over ·1 hundretl. millions of clol

lars an:l yet Mr. Brown, its P-resi:lent, recently d.eclara(l that "these 

no moro th1n symbolize what his system mm;t •io, and within a ahort 

time, if it is a-iequately to han:Ua the Yolume o:f traffio which our 

inoroasing a,gricultural anl in·lustrial pro-luctiona will demani." 

Evory railroa1 entering Cincinnati haa, within the past few 

years, a-:Ued. vast aorea to its -te·cminal trackage a.n:i haa in the same 
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ratio extende(i ita facilities for hand.ling freight originating 

or terminating here. 
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What haa beon foun•l so inli!3-penaablo to the railroaria is no 

leas essential to water transport. A nqvigable ohannel is not 

a tranaporta tion line without a l.equato tl3rminala ani. to renier 

the water way a real integral part of the trar1aportation ayateru 

of the· oountry, there must above all things be harmonious cooper

ation betwaej.1 watl.3r linea an1i rail lines 1t ·111 points o.f oont:J.ot. 

There muat be physic :41 cannoc tion betweon them eq,uippe-:1 with 

sui table machinery for the easy an~i a heap trans rar of' freight 

from one to the other. 

Unle13s facili tit~S of this character are pro 1ri-iod. Qincinna.ti 

can hope to Jeriv~ only small advantage from the comple·tion of 

the Ohio River Improvement. 

The National Waterways I:Jommi ai3ion in its preliminary repor·t 

of 1910 an:i again in ita final report publi!3hei in March HH8, 

stata-i: 

"It is absolutely essential for the erowth of 
water tranaportation that every port, whether locate-.i. 
on the seaooaat or some inlan:l waterway, should. have 
adequate publio terminalaJ at which all boat linea oan 
fini aocommo~iation at reat~onable rates. Inasmuch aa 
the indifference of comn:unitif3S to their responsibility 
in this matter larqaly nullifies the benefits of expendi
turaa by the 'Fe-ier~l Govornment for Channel improvements, 
the Commission erq;hasizea the r 1Joommeniation made in ita 
preliminary report th~t further imp~o~ementa in rive~a 
anl harbors be not rr:a:le unless suff1C1ent aasur!lnoe 1s 
given that proper wharverJ, terminals and other nooeiJsary 
a1junota to navigation shall be furniahe:l by munioi~')al 
or private enterprize, and that the ohargoa for t1le1r 
use shall be reasonable." 

Mr. Herbert Knox Smith, Oommic3Sioner of Corporations, in a 

recant exhauathra rer>ort on water tenninals, st-:J.tes as one sa-

k , ooni1't1'ons of the country. liant faot exiating in the ~1aroor , 

. I 
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· 1· k of ooooeration with the Federal 
"that there is a strl~in1 1~~ali tie a benefi tad by ohannal im
Gove:cnment on t~e ~ar. 0

· ark~~l contrast to those continental 
prO'IfJment • 't'hl S l S ln m, . •J . t l1i rrhly 1eveloped, 11 

countries whooe wa:ter·tVlYB have oeon moB - u 

These, 
by hL'(h official a.uthori ty have 

an1 similar utte:cances ·-

' proJuoe1 in 
Congress a well aattlei conviction that if the National 

the C•11-:.n"'. els, states or munioipali tiea should 
Goverrunent provi•leo ... "" 

provi1e t~e tarminlla. 

When the provisions for the Ohio River, contained in the Rivers 

an.l Harbors Bill 0 r 1910 wore urri <Jr 1 iscuasion, aevel~al znambara wero 

innis tent upon the insertion of a con·li tion that the munioipali ties 

along the Ohio River shoul.l give assurance in soma form that sui table 

tern:inals will bo provi-J,a.l, an:i only on the :Jtatement of the Chairman 

of that Committee of hirJ ueliof that such proYision would. ba maie in 

1ue se:.won, were the objecting membo:ra s:1tisfieii, In some instanoe3 

ap·rropria tiono for ri var improvement were oon:l.i tiona--\ on the municipal .. 

i ties furni'3hing public wharveo, ani the con:li tion having faile:l, the 

aprropriationa never took effect. 

In the ni ver an 1 Harbor Ena.o trnent of 1912, the IJhief of Enginaer.J 

was lir•3cte-l to make report to Congreoa o.f what is being ;.\one by muni

cipalities 1long rivei'a now un:le:c Fe.Jeral improYement, toward provi(l

ing public wharyea, looks an'l other terminal fJ.cilitias. It will be 

oeen, therefore, that the gubjeo·t of Water Terminals for Cincinnati 

impera ti Yely 'leman:ls our atten-tion. What is our present situation in 

this respect, anrl what c1n be ·lone to me0t this demand,? Cincinnati 

has ~ river frontage of over twenty miles. There are perhaps fifteon 

or twenty terminals for the elevation of coal, nand., brick1 atone, 

fore at pro.J.uots, i~tc., but w0 have only one thcueani feet of public 

lanHne; which lies be tween Bro a.hV3.Y 1n:i Hain Streets. This traot waG 

Ci~oinnati'a ~~ver Terminals. 

deiioated to public use as a common in 1801, and has ever since 

been used a a a publio lan:ling. 

Several yea.ra ago the City Council grante(i to 3. railroad com

pany a right-of-way ·iia~onJ.lly across the lan:iing for :m alevate(i 

railroa1 structure, whioh was lesigned to effeot a connection 

with certain terminal property lying wet~t of the lan:.ling. The Su-

preme Court, however, heli that thi13 gift was invali:.i for want of 

right in the city to giYe away tlnt which it held in trust for the 

publio. The railroai company then procured the passage of an act. 

by the Legislature ·3.uthorizing railroa1 companiea to oonJ.emn such 

rights-of-way across publio lani.inga 'Nhen t!ley teem it neooa::1ary, 

and. after having effected an agreement with the City Council as 

to the manner, terms and con:li tiona O-f such elev-ate.;l struotur·e. 

The City Council still impelle:l by the Game gene1·ous impulHeJ which 

prompted its· former gift, entere(l into such an agreement with the 

railroad an.J the latter at once inati tuteri prooee1inga in the 

courts for auch condemnation. It is contended by the City's cor-

poration counsel that the proposei structure would seriously in

terfere with, if not prevent the use of the lan:ling when the Ohio 

River Improvement shall be oomplete·i 1 an:i that the rail:co:rl can 

accomplish ita. legitimate. purpoae of connection with its terminal 

by several ad.mi ttedly practic:J.l routes, avoi:iing the public land

ing, anri for that reason its ocoup:mcy by the railroad. ia not in 

fact necessary. This an'l questions involving the vali:.li ty of 

the legislative act, as well aCJ of the action of Council are peml

ing in the Suprema court, and I , . .,.ill not now disousa the merits 

of this controversy farther than to say that if the railroar.i com

pany shall finally prevail and shall occupy the larding as pro

pose~i, the commercial interests of Gincinnlti will suffer an ir:rep-
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arable loss, whil9 on the other han:l, if the contention made in 

the interest of the general public ia sust3ined, then both the rail

road and. the river terminals will be saved to the commercial inter-

oats of Cincinnati. 

Let us assume, however, that the final. outoc>me of the controver-

sy will be favorable to the publ1o interest. Then the public land~ 

ing can be ma·ie t0 serve the purposes of a mo·lern water terminal for 

the han lling of local paokage or merchandise freight, and perhaps to 

some extent :w a reshipping place if a belt r3.ilroad can be brought 

in connection with it. 

Dooks ani elevating machinery will be install/3d to oarry freight 

from boat to warehouses, or reo<~iving s·~ations at the top of the land·" 

ing ani vice yorsa, whert3 the local ·leli veries will receive ani d.eliV··· 

or their freight. 

Te:iious trucking by hors/3 power up an·.l ~'iown the steep hill-sit.le 

whioh couta as muoh per ton as it d.oes to bring it all the way frorn 

Maysville, a ·iist:moe of sixty miles~ will be a thing of tlle past. 

But 1t what point shall we be able to eat:J.blish physical con

nee tion between tho river an:l all the railroa(ls entering the oi ty 

so as to in,ri te throu3h ~hipments for the south ani west an'i through 

the Panama Canal to the Pacific Qoast, from that great inilustrial 

an.t agrioul tural section lying between linea ·irawn from Cincinnati 

to Chicago~ art'l from Cincinnati to Buffalo. How can we faoili tate 

Bhipment of our looal pro luota such as machinery, boilers, engines, 

structural iron, automobiles, buggies an·l w1gons, soap, mill work, 

furniture, pianos, paper anl numeromJ other local :proi.ucta? 

Where can we create a manufacturing ·'liBtriot which shall have 

the river anl rail at their very d.oors? In short, where oan we 

build a large • comn1o·tioua inlanr.i harbor from which. the large rail-
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roa:l syatema shall raJ.iate, so that we may take full a:ivantage of 

our naw positions. Let me show you ~ 

Between the C.H. & D. an~i. the B. e-:. o. s. w. Railroad runnine; 

from West Sixth Stroot to Cumminsville. lies a basin thirty feet 

below the general surface almost rea,iy for the inflm:: of w~ter 

to be c.onverte·i into a lake. At my request, Mr. M. D. Burke, an .. 

engines-r of grea. t ability and ,J.i a tine tion, has ma.ri.a an examination 
~.·. .. 

of this· t'erri tory anti prep::ueJ a tentative plan whioh ia too long 

for incorporation in this paper in letail, but of whioh the fol

lowing is a brief outline: 

He wou~ri throw a .-.lam across the basin about ltOO feet north 

from Gest Street from the B. & 0. S.W. Railroad on the eaot to 

the C.H. & D. Railro~i on the west. Thi-s .lam is to haYe a spill-

way about 400 feet in wL.ith to hol:l the water in the pool above it 

at a minimum lever of about sixty fel7t above low water in the Ohio 

River. In the lam above Gest Street there is to be a hoist or 

look termed. a "Water Balance", an ingenious contrivance which at a 

single operation will transfer t·No boats, one up an:.i one down. 

One of its chief features ie that it waste little or no water in 

ita lookagea) a matter of considerable importance when the looks 

are continually in motion. The embankment of the B. & 0. S.W. 

is to be riveted so as to hold water. Southwarl'lly from the dam 

to the Ohio River a channel ;: 2~jQ feet witie and with its bottom 

10 feet below low water in the ri 1rer, is to b«3 excavate:i aml to 

be confined. between walls at least 62 feat above low water, and 

the spaoes in the bottom land upon gi thor si·le of the channel 

woulfl. afford (lasirable si tea for wharveaJ quays ancl warehouses. 

In the northern part of tho basin at Cumminsville, extensive 

areas are submerged at a stage of 60 feet in the Ohio, to a depth 
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of four feet or more. which c3.n be converted into valuable faa tory 

si teo havihg rail an1J w1ter fronts, 'oy filling with the material 

from e:wavutions that will be required to wir.len the banks of Mill 

Creek in this vicinity. 

The upper enri of the basin would. be about 48 feet below the 

present level of the lliami an:l Erie Canal from whioh the wa~er ooulcl 

be taken ani the ·ii ffel'ence in elevation be overcome by a flight of 

three or four lock!l of iimenait)!lB sui table to the present a anal. By 

small improvement of Mill <Jreek the shipping faoili tiea oan be ex

tenJe'i. to that iniustrial sect:ton rounrJ.-about Procter & Gamble's. 

u At South 0urnminsville, where the West Fork joins Mill Creek, 

there is room for more extenaive ievelopments. The valley is wider, 

the stream is larger, and. the Basin is wi.ier. The water :from the ba-~ 

sin will exten:1 up the Wer:>t Fork for a long :tistance, and, if the 

property interosta are such as to justify the expenaa 1 a awing bridgo 

crossing the C.H. & D. Railroad tracks, an~l wharves, may be construct

ed west of those tracks) which will aooommotlate manufactories of great 

magni tu~le. 11 

The boats to be aimitted to this harbor will be baraea towed from 0 

place to place by .. leep ·J raft propeller boats. In these barges the 

freight is to be oarriei to ita 1eatination by towboats of river 

freight limHJJ or may be transferral to ot1wr bargea, or even river 

packets. Hailron::l tracks will be extenrle1l out into this basin from 

the main tracks upon "looks, equippe,1 with eleotrio hoisting machinery, 

anl it is assertai that the necea::Jary current can be generated by tho 

water power to be gained at the upper canal looks. At or near the 

upper end of the 'b:1sin extensive ooal terrLinala can be installed to 

which coal bR.rgea may be brought from the :river and reloadecl into 

oars from re-shipment by rail, with fn.cili ties alao to aupply the lo-
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cal market, thus· s:1ving a long haul .from the preaent river ter-

minals. Many industries too can bo supplied with coal J.i r:eotly 

from barge a. Precisely this ch~rabter of service has for years 

been ren:iere .. l to the Ci :ioo of ~evinston an'l Newport by the Lick-

ing River, a very narrow and treacherous stre.:un. 

The lan:l. ·to be acquirerl for this he1rbor, with but alight ex

ception, ia of the lowest value of any lan:l rouni'l Cincinnati, and 

most of it is unfit for any use '1\'i thout the expen:li ture of enor-

moua aums for filling. There are no valuQ.ble improvomt3nto through-

out the Nhole extent of this B~sin, so th1t the cost of acquisition 

would be comparatively small. 

Perhaps the greatest ii f.fioul'ty in the whole untertakine; vlill 

be foun.-t in making a passage-way unJer the railro::da at the lower 

end of the harbor. 

"Owing to the great vibration in the height of water in the 

Ohio River, an-1 the absolute necessity for keeping a po.ssage clear 

in each direction, it is prob::mle that swing t)rilges, instea:J. of 

the mociern bascule form of bri,.l.ge '.Yould. be useil. The swing 

bri,lga requireo a a enter pier, and these piel'n wouLi di vi1e the 

traffio into two channels, neither of 'Nhioh should. be le:J:3 than 

100 feet in width. ThiB requirement fixea the width of the exca-

Yated an'l walletJ channel at not leos than 250 feet. 
At low w~ter) 

or any stage of 20 feet or 1eso in the river, barger3 coul~i be tak-

t boa·ts throu.o::h thiB channel 'Ni thout opening any en by tugs, or wo ~ 

as the 'oot+Jom chorja of all of them could. be 
of these bridgea, 

t " srJaoe below the lev
placed at such an elevation as woul'1 leave ne 

el of 55 feet above low water unobstruote~l." 

Mr. Burke has no hesi tanoy in Gaying that :1m arr::Jle supply 

of water will at all times be available to keep the Baoin filled 
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with aufficiAnt overflow to prevent sta3nation. 

A ttr:mtion has been 8i ven to thE3 :1uestion of sewage and he findn 

that n sew3.3e ·iiBpoGal plant proJuoin3 a nonpu·tl'eaoible ani inofferm-· 

ive effluent woulJ have to be l)l'10(:J•'l in Liolc Run v~.illey \Vest of WhOI\; 

it is crossed by ~1rrison Avenue. He :3ug:~~;,ste an intercepting aewo~· 

that will oon·luct thG 11fl:luonte from a number of sf3wera emptying in•;': 

;.::ill Sreek to a sc~·ta13e .li:'Jpn!Jal !)lant "lt West Fork. The s-3waga cOL· 

int3 rror:: the 'f;).l1t terci tory oa:3t ot' Eill Creek he le3.ves for tlispoB.J.l 

iJy the plans now boinlj stuti::ri by th13 oi ty '1uthori ties, nona of whLi:. 

oontor.liJa't:.J, of coui'so> the rete:1t.ion of the present open sewer in 

The Eighth 8troet,, Tji o•Jrty Street an·l. Thl'rison Avonue viacluots 

!18W croGo th:i~J ":.nsin anJ another, tho Hopple Street via.:luot, is un

ler oonstl'!lCtion, ard still ~motl·t·Jr, ·t'ltfJ Q.1een City Avr:mue Y:i.a-:luot, 

io pror;on1;j. P(ln:jiuly :1not1ier rr:ay be re·.1uireJ at Gest Street. 

Those ~ill be sufficiont C0r sorne ~irne to come. As those via-

there is no propriotJ 

in longer l!'aintair,in,O: the H tr8f)t8 UTl JOt th ' t'no oaoe ~ ·en:, as 1s now-"' ·~ 

No osti.n:.::..tP. o[ the :}OSt "+' · t }i o I ""le un 1 e:r- ;J. ~ ng has yet been mad.e, 

but it io nr:t !~nl1'.:lvt~·1 to·,.;~"' -- o - ·J exoeG~:.live ) or in any sense prohibitive 

•.. , )'tl'' r·· ·• o'rr ,, "r· e ·1 
f .I J I> v ';'J/'...l. ..J,,,.. r: :1~ni tu le of the :-'rojeot, and the vast bene-

fit to be i cni ve1 therefrom. The City Ghoul'l build this terminal 

from tho proceole o.f ~·. 0 ,_1 _1 ,, .. ) ·~o, . - - " uo 1s~me1 therefor, the interest aml 

::l.ll:ortization of the S1.n.fl ·:abo pr>l't.l out !' 1 ~ o.l t1a earnings of the en-

terprise, ani when tho bonJs ":llnll hJ.ve been r13.leeme'1, then the ter-

~inal ahar~e~ shouli be such only ::ts v:lll oe re·1uired for maintonanc.:c 

urd necessary in.proven:ent, an:l . .~-u, o t Je, of c0~rse, from the beginning 

~incirm::.ti 1 s R1ilway Tonr:inals. 

open to all railroads and water lines anJ. oarl'iors on e11ual 

terms. 
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It is not to be ioubted that the railroa1s entering Cincin

nati will eagerly seek a terminal of such utility an:l coHvenience, 

oon:iucte1 on such terms of e:_{uali ty anl '.Vi t::-tout cost to them. 

The City is obligated un.l':)r the Can:1l Abardonment Act to 

form at ita own coat a sui t1ble cow.ection between the present ca

nal at Hi tohell Avenue and the Ohio River, whonover that canal is 

improved to a Jepth of nine feet. Such illiprov~Le~t may oe 1e-

layerl. but will cert'iinly be m:1de so1netirne, because the c::omn:er-

oial interests of the st·1te ·;1111 lem:Hl'.l it, anJ why shoul(l the 

city not now embrace the opportunity to mak0 such connection in 

conjunction with the est'lblisbment of a n:o··iern terminal, whiuh will 

open for it a new era of proBperous leveloprr.ent. New York has 

vote1 a bond issue of $2C,OOO,OOO.oo for terminals to meet there-

quirements of its enlarged Erie I'Janal. 

The public terminals of Na~ Orleans, of recent construotion, 

have, with their belt r:J.ilr oa~is and. Jocks and splen:l id adm:tniatra-

tion, turned the ti1e of p~osperity in its favor. 

At Houston, Texas, public rail an·l water terminalo a:ce nov1 

being extenied ani a 25-foo t channel to tho harbor of Galveston, 

a distance of 50 miles, is un·ler oonstruotion, one-half the ooat 

of which, two and a half millions, is bein~ paii. by o. taxing d.is

triot composed. of Houston ani its imr.·.e iiate environment. Seven

teen railroa·is are seeking this inlanJ harbor ani o..re on their own 

account constructing extensive private terminals. Jacl~sonville, 

Florir:1.a, has just voted. a large bon~i issue for the construction 

of large municipal iocks. 

!' '. 
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],!uno hester brought her8elf bSlck ir~to a state of proaperi ty af

ter a long perio,l of Jeoay, by the est~blishment of extensive rail 

un..i water terminals an··l their connection with the sea through a 

ship canal only 23 miles in length. Frankfort, a truly inland city~ 

lying on the iimi~utive Main, expenied in 1886 $2,000,000. oo to equiy 

a harbor not only for tho ooor,.iination of rail and water transport, 

Lut for the ore::ttion of ir..iustriea on its shores; and so prod.uotive 

of goo'i resul ta was this unitSrtaking that she has just oompletec\ a 

vast extenoion of her harbor at a cost of $17,000 000.00 for the ao·~ 

con1rr.oJation of her rapi<i.ly growing oonmJ'lroe. She followed the plan 

of acquiring vast trac ta of land. ant after t.he ore a tion of her har

bor ani terminals, selling much of the lancl for industrial enter

priuoa, an'l applying the prcoee ls of these sales toward the coat of 

tho irr.proven·ent. 

CouLl a rr.ore complete oonourrenoe of f1vorable oondi tiona for 

suoh an enterprize be anywhere found than we have. at hamt here in 

Dy a sirq~le stroke we woul·l utilize an unsightly, <lis-

ease-breeJing and hitherto useless waste to form a practical union 

'uotwoon our ;~rea.t rail ::md 'Natorway systems; we would. create a 

ere at ir"lustrial l :lt>tric t ~i vine; employment to thousamia of men and 

adHne rr.illiona to a·ljacent lanri valwJs; and ·Nould1 for a second 

tir::e in our hi Btory, reap untol.i a'lvantaee from our greatest natural 

resource,· the Ohio River. 

ALBERT BETTINGER. 
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, 

Jan~-~~:z 2G 1913. (1) -oOo- 1. c. Carr. 
' 

We were takiYlg a few W0Gk8 'noation ~t Put-in-Bay. We ha,~\ 

boon ohurns since oollega :iayo, both of us physicians, both past 

:forty a:l'l both of tlS bJ.oll'3lors. 

We werfl most Gxoellent oompany for each other; we ooulcl fish, 
-

sail, ·.valk or smoke to3ether by the hour and not exchange a WOr(l. 

We ha:J never 'H'ie·i into the other's shrine, even un~l.er the . ' 
stimulus of the Y·.;lly 1 alJ.ni. proluot, ye~; we felt that each knew thr:-: 

other intimately well. 

On this afternoon W3 strollol to the look to meet the.incomine 

stoarr:er from San.lur3ky. The boat w~a then in sight. 

We hai S9ated ourselves oomforta~ly on one of the stringers by 

the time the now arrivals wero leaving thf} boat. A few of these wo 

lmow, :llr.ong ~hem 3. mar riel couple with ·two children, aged raspeot·

ively about seven an·J ten, ·Hho past3fJJ olose to us. We both arose 

haotily, removing our aomowhat shabby he::dgoar. They greeted. us 

lJloasantly :111·.1 O"'Bily t' .... ::w Jne:r paused. 'uy. My chum's embarrassment 

was so p·1inful ani so noticeJ.ble ::iS to attract atten-tion. Even 

whon the .Jook ha i be'3n o loarer~ h"" r1."rr.·1 ~, 1• n,.,,.l. " i l.t, v ' .... " w~a.nl ng with hi a hat in 

his harul an1 looking quite the fool. 

Two years previau3ly I hal met the Rev. Mr. Cooke of the Jay 

Cooke .l'artrlly. He hal given mo the entre to Gibraltat. Of this 

privilege I now availe·1 myself. 

Jim, let us row over to the Gib". 

Turning to my chum, I said.: "Come 1 

He followai me without a word. 

While cowing, I enJeav~nei.'i. to put t'le 1 patchw6rk together. The 

oouplo be foro ft') fon·e :l. to were of our bes-t h .orne people, he a auc-

oesa:ful busines8 man anJ. she a comely matron but little past thirty. 

I ha.:.i met thenl ooca~Jionally. Slowly through the haze of memory 
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came her mai'ien name. Yea 1 Twelve y0ars before she an:l Jim had 

been engaged.. This I now rememberer.i, but as I ha·l not knovm her 

then, a.n·i aa the engagement waG soon broken, her name ha·l been for-

gotten. 

So ao ani well well! But eYfJn ou1·iosi ty paor~e~l from my mini 

as we walkeri across that liminutiYe para:lise to ::1. sha:ly Sl)Ot on its 

1:orth shore line
1 

whe:ro, under the :3hu:.low of lu .. xuriant trees, we 

ooul'l sit ani smoke v1hile we watched the canoes, sail boata ancl 

passing steamers. 

Soon Jim eo.id: "I must leave Put-in-Bay tonight." 

"Very well; where shall we go?" 

"We go! I go, you r:1ean. I have no ·leai:cf~ "to spoil your 

holiday, nor wish t(.) unloat my troublea on you". 

11 Hm", I grunta<L "Thy people shall be my people, w~i thor 

thou goeat, eto. 1 etc." 

"Rot~ But lia·ten, ol:i mo.n; ·lon't interrapt, d.on't oom~::ent; 

I must talk, it will lo me good. 

"Twelve years ago we wero engageti. She on the dook waa she. 

i i f t gel Yo u know the raat. 
She was beautiful, goo'., n ao an an . 

"Did. we love each other? 
We were ~o be marri(3:i; that faot 

was certain. 
we \vare both of age ani\ un'ler3tan.lingi to us the 

worl:l was bathai in a rosy glow. 
Her husban~\ now, a he re fuse:,l in 

my favor then; he waa a.''}i is a gentleman. 

"Two weeka before our wedding flay I seourerl aeata for her moth-

er, her ancl myself to aee Mansfiel·:i in one of his area tions · 

"I was busy, an l, to suit my convenience 1 they were to come to 

my office, which was but ten minutes f:rom the theatre. 

"A patient harl paid me with a twenty ·lollar bill neatly fol:t-
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ed. I had. thrown it on rny leak an·i. completed the receipt when the 

bell rang. 

"My p~1tient passed out as they came in and, I uahere(l them into 

the office. I saw that bill still on the deak, but aome feeling 

kept me from taking it up in their presence. 

"The mother ·-:iahe~"l ~o uae the 'phone, which was at the .en,l of the 
, 
hall, anl, just 'iB she reaohe l it, there waa a o~ll for me. I ans-

ware::l; then, soouring her numb·n, returned to the ()ffioe after an 

absence of two minutes. 

"We wore all to ou:rsel V13c;, the o f'fioe well lighte~ii there were 

no open winjowo ant therefore no (traft. 

"Why am I thus precise? When I reantered my office the bill 

whioh I had. seen not more than three · t m1nu ea previoualy was gonei my 

fiancee wao stanUn11, by r.1y ·leak, onr.ll h 1 ~ v -an(. resting upon it, and., as 

she turneJ to me, I saw th1t she was erab :1r r :lS s e.:t. 

"I go+. '"h 1 th w J roug1 e evening aomehow. I went away the next day. 

All of her people must have thought lne a oad or worse. 

"When I re turne•.l she had. been rnarrie .i some weeks. I had navel· 

hear:t from her, anii to,·l '1Y I aaw her for the first time ainoe that 

nieht, 

"Now let us fill our pipes, anrl we will amoke while I shape the 

conclusion. 

"Of oourBe I h 1 881ro e~ my office thorou3hly 

against hope, I pull91 that fllt toppe·l ieak 

that night, hoping 

to the center of the 

room, aoannei every inch of the floor with the !ll'•.i. of .... a student lamp, 
ransacked everythinR t ~ on op of that iesk. You know there was no suo-
ceaa. I went away. 

''A f~w day a after my return I waa sitting ~t that deak late one 
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night, thinking. 

"Do you remember how it fit into one corner, the back am\ 

right ai1ea against the walls? The right si·1a ·:lid not reach tho 

wall by about three inohes; on this siie in front was a tier of 

,irawel'S in the rear of which was a compartment for office book, 

ledger, etc. This compartment vns surrnounte·i by a small irawer. 

Thia part of the leak I ha:i not usei for r-.;averal years, and it be-

ing against the wall was no inconvenience to me. 

"Aa I oat there, my olbows on the :leak, I belitwe that l 

was mooning. 

"I hear(l ~ faint aquaak, saw :'30tm loiJsa l)apera on rr.y rlenk 

move; then a little brown hea:.l. with glistening black eye a waa 

thrust out. I was stunne.l for a moment; then 3. brown rr.ouf:le 

scurried over to the right si1e of my rlesk an 1. .lir.w.ppeara·i. In a 

moment I hearti a ohoruH of tiny squeaks as she tol·1 them all about 

it. 
"I pulle'l out t:ne -leak; that small drawer ot' which I have 

spoken was open about three inohoa. 

pitifully frightened. little family. 

I .'i,re'!l it out and beho}1 a 

"The mother mouse atooi her grouwl, squeaking plaintively; 

the four or fi ye babies were too ~iny to run, but they kept up a 

mourn.ful little pipe, not at :1ll in unison with their mother. 

"The nest was a very oozy affair; thero waa aviienca that 

several families hari been :raise·l in this snug apartment; 

looked. as if mother mouse l1a·l aeoure·.l 3. lease. 

it 

"For some reason I was not in the mood to eviot this little 

family. I atu-iie'i the warm neat closely; 
it was a work of art 

Shre·la of ban·laae, absorbent cotton and, ·oi ts 
oompaae·-1 of strings, o 
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of paper. Some of the scraps of colored paper oauaed. my hands to 

tremble and my eye a to blur. 

"I l;laoe.J. the ·'lrawer on top of rny ~"leak, and with a long foroep 

Tt3move·1 several of the colored 3orapa. The mice were fairly quiet, 

the mother as well; they semned. to know that ho harm was inteniei. 

"Oh, yea, those :3orapa were in good enough con:ti tion ·to show that 

they consti tutej a p!irt· of what hal once been a twenty dollar bill. 

L. C. CARR. 

----ooooOoooo ---

AN ECHO OF THE PAST 

-0-- GEO. H. Kattenhorn. 
' ' 

It is interesting to oco~aionally hearken back to the past, 

to obsorva the methods anl rnanner11 of a century ago and make com

parison with those of today so far ~s they affect similar occurrences. 

To·lay all ~~urope is in a turmoil, a real tempest, which started in 

the Bulgarian tea pot, ani whose bubbling has been heard in Servia, 

Roumania, Greeoa and Turkey. Ani it ia requiring the good offioea 

o e Austria, Ge:nr:any ;m:l Italy, ani of Russia, Franca an.:l England., 

as entirely ·Jisinterestei parties, to insist either that the tea-pot 

bo taken off the fire, or that the Turkish cook keep up the fire,a.nd. 

that the Gervian, Roun;anian, Greek an'l Bul3arian powera aot as ciocile 

wai tresoes in sor·vine the Triple Entente and the Triple Alliance to 

genr:rous cups of the tea which these fnur statea innocently thought 

they were brewing for their own consumption. We may pioture the 

three old ladiee ai tting on either si:la of the table, •liecuasing the 

quarrel of their servants ani seoretly hoping it may continue long 

enough to honorably justify their stepping in anrl each taking a nibble 

·--~ ----------~----~----
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at the bone of contention. They are unanimous in saying, aa 

doea the father about to chastise his boy, that "it hurts me 

more than it ·ioes you". 

One of the marvel a of the age in relation to the Balkan war, 

ani to which reference is to be ma:le, is the rapi"ii ty with whioh 

information of its every conflict reaohea all parte of the civil-

izad worl(l, At every morning's breakfast we may read of the pre-

vious day's struggle with all the minuteness of •letail that can 

be ie sire::l. In fact, the entorpriBing reporter se0ms, at times, 

to give us information in a'.lvance of ooourocencao on the fielti of 

battle. Things were not always thus. 

A century ago Europa was nearing the end of a terrific con

flict, in which 'llmost the whole continent ha:i. be on engaga·l for 

yeara. The year 1804 wi tneseed the cro·.ming of Napoleon as Em-

peror of France, and the elevation of a man whose insatiable am

bition raised him from obscurity to the height of power, in which 

he was France an·:l France was Napoleon, an11 every insti tutuon sur

vived. or perished at his will; a man who was born of war, was 

reared. an::l no uri shed on war, marla war his life 1 s i:leal, n.nd. who 

die,i of war. 

You may calmly sit at your library table and read in a vol-

ume of French history ho'N N:1poleon, unllauntei,\ oy the ooali tion 

of Great Britain, Ruaaia, Swe1.ien, Austria and. Naples, J.efaatel.i 

General Mack, with hia 80,000 Austrians, near Vienna in October 

1805; receive1i a temporary shook at the news of Nelson 
18 

vio-

l t ho w he :le felkte:i the oombinei.l 
tory at Trafalgar two days a er; 

t. A t ·~rll'tz· how he parceled out 
force a of Austria an:i Russia a J us v ' 

continental Europe (except Ruauia) among hia relatives and. of-
' 
; ' 
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ficers; how he nwept the Pruss ian armies from the earth within a 

month after the .battle of Jena (october 1806), entered Berlin in 

triun:ph, an:t later moval on to Rusn:ta, whose army he rlefaated at 

Eylau in February 1807; how he took Duntzig in May, ani, in June 

, 1807, was vio torioua at Frie,_Uancl m•l brought about the oapi tula-

tion at Koenigsberg, an~l the interview between himself and the Ern-

peror Al·3xan'ler, of Russia) at Tilsit, in July 1807. 

But it ie at thiG point that I 3.Jk you to a lose your volume, 

turn Jown the lights, and, in the lim glow of the fire, behold the 

spector whioh I shall call before you tonight to '.leliver i tB almost 

peroon~tl message concerning the happenings of that ·time, a message 

iihich furninhea the only occasion for this contribution to the burle

ot. 

Thia specter bears on its shieli the inscription, "National In

telligonoer an-i \Vashtngton Atvertiaer", and is a copy of a newspaper 

printed in Wu3hington City, anj rlatei June 19, 1907. It ia hare 

for your inspootion, for one must nee la come here with a paper. It 

contains a ·letaile·i -locount of the 1ebate on the motion for a aubpoem.1 

j.ucea tecum, mad.o by Aaron Burr ~iuring the progreaFJ of hia famous 

prosecution, wheroby he sought to compel the Prsai:lent of the Uni te·l 

St.1 tes to pro i.uce in court a letter ai·irassed. to the President by 

General Wilkinson, date~l October 1806, an.i the former's ilnswer there-

to, also certain or1ers 

at or near New Orl0ana 
' 

material to his Jefense. 

issued. by the Presi.:lent to the army and navy 

for the reason that these Joouments might be 

We also pasa ovor the offer which Thomaa Ewell ad,(i.reaaed to the 

physicians of the Un't · St t 1 e·.l a ea, offering thirty acres or larli near 

Wa3hington as a prize, twenty aorea to "the gentleman who will \Yri te 

An Echo of the Past 
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the best and. moat simple account of all the means o.f giving tone 

anii strength to :lebili tated persons, ?d thout the aid. of Peruvian 

bark, wine or foreign me•lioines", an:t ten acres to him "who will 

write the beat an;:l most simple aooount of tho substi·tutes :for for-

eign Cathartioa, foun~i in this country, with the means of preserv

ing an~i ex hi biting them". 

Before putting itself into print, this specter met in Bos-

ton a fellow spirit, which ha•i ·leparte.i from London A:;1ril a?, 1807, 

bearing news gathere•i th0re .from all parts of the continent, and 

from it obtained that which is brought to your attention tonight. 

True, it took our specter a long time to make the journey, for it 

left Boa ton on June 9th, 1807, an"l m(l(ie its public 1ppo~ranoe in 

Washington on the nineteenth of that month. It reporte•L that 

"The arrival at this port (Boston), yest8rday, of the Sarah and 

Eliza, Hollan;i, from Liverpool, has furnisheJ. us with some late 

ani interesting articles of forei~n intollie;ence. Our limits 

woul(i not a·jmit of copious seleotiona--but such as we have made, 

though greatly conr1.enaed from the origin11 matter' will be found. to 

contain the prominent points o.f news." 

We shall let our militant Bpeoter deliver hia mesaage of 

"late ani interesting articles of foreign. intelligence." 

OF TURKEY 

Government are in hourly expectation of the arrival of •.Hs·-
patchea from Aimiral Duckworth. There is a myste~y in.hia 
prooee1linga be fore Constantinople, which r~mat co~ ~1nue lnex-
plicable until they arrive. He was furn1~~ed w1 th ample 
meana of .:Jeetroying ths town; his inst:uo 111ona were po~i
ti ve and. so full as to suit every po as1 ble exigency· Even 
the ~umber of minutes :turing which he was to wait for an . 
answer to the proposals transnli tted, to the Divan, was 

6
P

801
-

fie·i. 

! ·. 
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EXPECTED AW1ISTICE. 

No in telli i'l'enoe from th9 Qon·~inent has teaoheri us this 
morning. It is ~ prev'.dling opinion that an armistice haa tak-
en plaoa between the anlies in Polan.i. 

SPECK OF PEACE. 

It was rurnorel ysstc-n··.lay th:1 t a cartel had arrived from 
Francs, an:l th1 t some paoi fio pror.lo sal h~l been ma.~e to our gov-
ernment. Stooks, in confJ0~1uenoe 1 expt:l'lenoei a r1se. We can 
not finl out, however, th[lt 1ny oouu:mm.cation has been made from 
+he French to our o:oYe:rnmEmt. There was a rumor too last night, 
~n unfoun·le l one, \~e believe, of an arr.;istioe between Russia and 
France. 

Accounts from varinus parta of the continent agree, that 
Jurin;~ :he late tHHJnation of r.:ili ta~:y mo 1rement, some negotiationu 
for a :;e::tcH were ent9rel into--an~l. 111 f:J.ot they go ao far as to 
stnte,~that an armistice hai :J.baolutely been concluded; but thi8 
neo·.lo confirmation. 

POLITICAL RETHOSPECT 

No intelligence of any importance hao been reoeillad from th~1 
continent. Paris papers to the 17th, ani Dutch to the 22nd inst. 
have omue to hand, they cont:lin the 69th Bulletin o:f the French 
army, datal at Finkenatoin on the 4th. It states that not a 
shot ha-l be:m fired at the alvanoerl posts rluring the fiftaen pre-
ueeding days. It it3 sup:)o~1ei ~hat this suspension of active hoD" .. 
tilitieo is oonnootej in some learee with the negotiations for 
Peace, which are aaii to be carrying on at llemel, as it were in 
the prf3senoe of the king of Prus:1ia 9.nd the Emperor of Rut3sia, 
who have been for some time at ~h·1t l!la.ce. Both armies have re-
oei Yr~·i ccnsilerable roin foroementa. · The French are making most 
active rrep:.ua tiona. They continuo to r) rain the country behini 
them of every UB;losable man in orr:le:r to strGngthen themselves 
for a conflict, which, should it take place, will be leciaive of 
the fate of Europe. In the event of the result of this conflict 
being 1gainst ~hem, they are putting tha fortreasaa they possess 
on :;:1o Vi~1tula in the n.oGt effectual state of defence, whila they 
continue to push ~he siages of Dantzi.o and Golberg with inoreaJJed 
aot:ivi ty. The con ton ling pr·wera must now be able to estimate 
their ability to lo eaoh other all the mi}jchief origin1~ly intenrl·
ed ani. by this time must be he artily tired of a con teat, c alcula tw 
ed. to pro luoe ruin a.Tld !lestruction to ~111 the parties engaged in it. 

. Tho Prussian Emperor Alexanior has certainly reached Meineli 
and. h1~ b7ot~er, the Arch-·iuk~ Const:mtine, Konigsburg. Immed.iate·
ly ~n vhe1r JOining the army 1 t was exl)Oc ted some general move
ment would. take plaoo. The King of Prussia was alao at Memel, 
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The Russi:J.n ani Frenoh Armies are not more than 25 
German miles ·:l.istant f:rom each other. 

The spirited oonluct of Swe:i.en hat3 not only proluceoi 
the important evant of causing the F:cench to r~1ise the 
siege of Stralsuni, but likewise tlw complete ex;)ulsion 
of the Frenoh from the vvhole of Swedish Pomar:mia. The p3.r·
ticulara pf these events have beBn offici:1lly :.mnounced. to 
our government, 

The accounts .from Vienna :1re to the 5th. The empt1ror 
ha:i set out on the prece-1 ing day, for Bu !a, to meet the 
Hungari:m Diet; after which it was S'Jpposwl he woul·.t pro
oeeri to vied t the Austrian oor·Jons upon the :fran ':;iera. The 
archcJ.uke was oxpeote:l to follo 1.V him in :1 few ·l:lys, 

The Jecree for calling out ·the con8triction of 1808, 
is execute·l with uncommon rigor an l l.i spa tch throughout 
the di f fa rant departmen ta of Frmce, All attampta to e-
varJe it are punished with unexamplei sevori ty. The lists or 
regi:3tera are to be compl9ted by the en·t of April. The ac
tual enrollment 9.nd. n:aroh ~o the frontiel's will not be Je
l~ye1 long after. 

The report of 3. speoifio nogociation having been open
ed between Russia anJ .. Prussia on the one part, and. France on 
the oth'9rJ can have little foun-lation in truth, aeon the 
contrary we find, th3.t the now levies of troops, anl. new sup
plies of arms are :laily sent off to the Pruss:tan gr1nl army; 
that Swe~"len has taken an active part in the wari an·l Aus
tri~·axpected to throw her weight into tho scale, 

Everything is in motion along the naval ports. A sq_ua:t
ron at Hardwich is in motion, anJ irumali~tely expecte1 to 
sail on some important service. The '70th an:l 92n•l reGi
ments are to embark on boari the fleet. 

There irJ no doubt but our ~ove:rnment will irr~n;ed:liately 
t:1ke possessjon of Hamburgh. The Dutch (French! troops at 
th,!it place are not numerous, and. greatly rlissatlafied with 
the ooniuct of tre French. 

Who knows but that the intense jealousy which exists among 

the· powers of Europe, ren'J ering neoesaary immense s tan-iing arn:ieo 

and. powerful fleets m:ly aGain make prophetic the words of our spec

ter 0 f 1807, and lead to "a oonfliot, which, should it take place, 

will be ieoiaive of the fate of Europe"? Let us hope that this 

specter may vanish before the spirit of UNIVERSAL PEACE,whioh is 

now seeking to gain comtrol over the hearts and impulses of men. 

GEO. H. KAT'rENHORN. 

I : 
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Jan~~~z_~_l913. (4) -0- H. B. Maokoy 

It i a now more than a so ore of y0ara ago that my father, al

so a m-3lnbor of the pro ression, sent me on an erranc.\ to a brother 

lawyer on0 .lre ary :ifternoon in mi lwin ter. The lu.xurioua surroun:i-

inga which have sinoe becon0 so prev:.J.l.:mt among thooe practising at 

~ho ~ar were ~hen just beginninB to Jevelop. The elevator an~i tel--· 

ephone WtHB Htill 'lnoomr:.on enou~h ~o ron ler such trips an almoat 

hourly oacu.r ttmae on bur~y lays. I N::t3, ~h13refore, greatly pleaoo~i 

~o .lisoovrJT that thi8 n:~3s:;ago woull ta~(e r,10 ~o tho ~hi:t'r.\ floor of 

It was about the last of that historic 

· o many iJlC ·Jureaq,ue and d.istibguished group which hal ~heltare1 J • ~ 

,;,~•I'''".L.n:r:•l·l .,•. .1.1 "'t VI .... , '"''"' !, •. /. .;)~l:Jl'IJ y a.c f.)l' ~ho close o.f 'the Civil vrar, ' and WtlS si tua t-

e 1 c lrHi-1 ~ 0 +'flA 0 ~ t'iot3 hi t . "' .. , . ..., .. l s .v. o 1 our fin: was then oocupyin~. 

~ra~~s, worn in the oenter to After cl.a.,nbering i.lp -~he nar.r.o·.v .~. ~ 

an uncertain thinness 
' 

my rr-;li 1' f ·-tt finlinu.:r tl.le o'1JJ' 1!.'1 0 +J f t v o my quoa 

muBt have been eviJont even to him. He invi to:l n;e to sit ~ , !llL~, 

whon -thrc>·tl 1th 
oJ 

with the busine·Ja 1h' 1 h·."'l. ·.~. 1e 1 -. brour.r~t me w , 

lin~oring in hi[3 hou:~-lil<e room. 

cent L;oo 1 :1:-d ·.J 1 :.nn·~:J I w 13 f7qually ::li spo ae1 to 

rest anl kne\lf thJ.t no 11 O:.l . ~na we r0 ..V:li ting for me in my O\m atnall 

1uartera. The outJ como WlS that he told me the following experi-

ence' ~.vhioh rc:J.y 'oo of interest to 8 tu 1 en-tH 0 f human nature as well 

as to those who know the law. 

"Our profes8ion. my . young friend, in it f 9P e o prosaic 1etailo, 

is one of pathos anl symp3.thy. It ia the one whioh yet gives 

color to a oaokgrounl rapidly • growing oomr::Ol'cialized. It is a mine 

of information for the natural philosopher--·r)artio,ll"rly th ,i; ... e paychol ... 

Most of lll, it is a nevar-faill'Il~ u source of ~usappointment 

The School~teaoher ~lient. -·-·- ....... ,---
• is growing to those pessimists who maintain that the ·~"orl~i 

~ore wicked with each daily revolution." 

At this point the spe3ker made me enaoonoe myaolf in one of 

the comfortable chair~ whioh the office bo1sted., 3.n;l then went on: 

.. I had reac1H:1•l that point in rr~y practice when I felt that 

women as clients wortj rJagirPdng •;o oe lu.:·mriea rather th:m neo<H:l-

sariea, In my earlier yeara at the bar I had ·oeen lelu.J.e1 into 

belhnring that a large income woull bo the T(3Har'l of patient ef-

forts in their behalf. Gru,J.ually ·i hwovocing that, while nhort 

on litigation, the sex was ovon more attenuated in the payment of 

fees, I had turne·.l ove1· the bulk of auoh ousinea:J to l133s ox-

perienoed m~mbers of the !irm. 

"One :l.ay in the SU1PJn8r of 1867 our err3.11.l. boy, li Jl'C:'l,;ar:ling 

instructions, ushered a la.J.y into my private o ffi\Je who •3tlted 

that she wishei to consult me in tfJgar .. l to the oonvoyanco of a 

small farm up in the H-tate, which belongo:l to her an.\ a sir;tar. 
.. 

After I ha:l a·lvise~l her ~bout 'thiB, s~e uegan to 'lpeak of another 

matter, whiob irnrr.e·iiately impre:J3olrr.e au the tnw object o:f her 

visit. 
"It seeme·.:l that until :1uite reoontly ohe hat b1

3tm a school-

tsachel' in this city an~l ha"l acou.mula te(L a few hun:lrt11l ;lollara. 

Desiring to inveat the money, she hal placed it several months 

before in the han-ls of a young attorney, whose name Ghe 'lid not 

give·. 
He ha::l. sent her a rt~ceipt; but, lespi te repoated requests 

for the aeouri ties, or for evan a statement of them, aha had been 

unable to obtain any information :iS to what had. be-:Jn lone with 

He ha:l then a·imi ttecl that all had 
her funria until th at morning. 

been lost in gambling. 
With the exception of her interest in the 

i i 
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s~all farm, she hal nothing left. She ha.l no ·rea•.lY oash whatevc~r. 

"By the time her lit tJ.e story \v:io enle·i, the poor woman was 

in teara, anl I was too embarras3e·l to offt?r a ready augge9tion as 

to her course of procedure. The attornay, although hia name had 

not bean mentioned, eviiently hai oonneotiona prominent in the com-

, r::uni ty. He might be a perGonal frierd of mine or o·f my family. To 

expose this !lffair woulJ not only Ol'Oate a 3oarFlal, but waul(i bring 

ah::une upon some rr:Jputablo person. It wouli certainly be a disgrea-

able oase to h:::mUo. 

"While still lebating whether or not it would be practicable 

.for n:o to aoo0pt her claim, 'the p1in of the lecision was sparecl to 

n:e. In tho mar1r18r char!.ttJteristic of previous .feminine ol.ienta, 

but w.t th mol'fj than ur:n.nl oalnmeBa, she state•:l that she would pre-· 

for not to have the ~ttorney pro~eouted 8ither civilly or criminal-

ly. Bho ha~l been 1.oqu:1inte l. with hi8 relativc~c;; in faot she haJ 

CO~G to BOhool with ~ sister, If there were any way in whioh he 

oculi I1iJe tho rronoy to r~~ay her. she wao sure that he waul~ do 

so. If not, thoro coull be no uBe in pres sine him. It might ren·-

iar him losrJerate enoul.)7h to com~it 1nother crime to hide thia; at 

_ ,o r1.r1n . Her father ~\t one periocl in hif; loaet it I"i~~ilt lrivo him .. ~ · k 

life hai oe <Jn a ·1 l ic teri to this habit, an.l she ah:rank from the thought; 

of being responsible for another forming it. 

"The logic of her reasoning was not posoible to iiepute. Tho 

only .~.hin :r "'1·· • , · 1 " L ul3.~ Burpr1SB·1 me was w.hy, when }JUch a course of action 

ha:.l. alrea ly beon J.oterrdnol upon, she :1al come to me with its un

pleasant iotails--neello3oly listressing both of us with the narra-

"ticn of her so:n·ow, when I ooull be of no assistance, 

still perplexed me after ohe ha~ J t1k9n her 1eparture. 

This thought 
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"Sotue days later, 'Nhen I had. been won.iering for the thou

samlth time if there were some metho!:l by which I couLl recover 

the money for my new client, without causing un;lue notoriety o.r 

annoyance to any one, it occurred, to me to lay the rna tter before 

our junior partner, a fellow presumably not nluoh older than the 

people principally concerned. It is oometintsa well to get the 

ideas of those whose age brir:gl1 them in to syrr.r:-a the tic relation-

ship with the facta. 

"He listened. with evi lent concern, but offered no solution 

of the problem. He seeroel especially imvressed with her Jecis-

ion anri quickly conourre•l in the opinion that, if the attorney 

was of a high-strung, nervous teroper:unent, he might do what she 

anticipata'i and make a oari matter still worse, AccorrJ ingly, a1 

though I continued to wor-ry over the case, it ran 1long without 

anything being aocornplished. 

to it. 

I spoke to no one eloe in regar1 

lady. 

"One morning a month or so later a letter arrived from the 

In it she said that a New York ·1raft had juat been re-

ceive<i for·the full aroount r:lue to her, inolu:ling interest. 
She 

attributed her good fortune to me and inquire:J what was the amount 

of my fee. 
As I was oonsoioua of no service reniered, I simply 

replied congratulating her upon recovering the money, and a(lding 

that there was no charge. For this she thanked. me profusely, anl 

the incident seemed. closed. I was extremely glad for the sake 

of the young lawyer that he hai apparently been able to return the 

funds entrusted to his care. 

"It was the custom of our firm to balance the books an'i di-

vide profi ta each year about the Christmas season, because busi-
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neas was slack at that time. By right of seniorityJ the super-

vision of this task usually fell to roe, After d.e~luoting the a-

mounts drawn from the partnArship account by each inriivi,lual dur

ing the year, as shown on the ledger, it was easy to fix the bal-

~noes payable to the respective members. My surprise was somewhat 

great to ascertain that the to tal lue to our youngest partner that 

Cilrintmas wan only a little oYer two hun·lred. rtollara, instead of 

the thousan i or more which I ha~i expecte•i it to be. 

"Thinking that he ha·i been unluly extravagant, I ·1etermined to 

run over the cheoka charged to him. All were for ordinary sums, 

excepting one, which was i.ateJ in the autumn and was for more than 

ei[jht ~~un .l red J ollars. My minri hastily ran back over the previous 

months. It was the exaot amount lost by thr:J school-teacher, with 

interest." 

Here my old frien<i paused. The question which came to my lips 

was the only natural one to ask: 

"I suprose you must have been shocked. to learn that your partner 

haJ takan the funis?" 

11 Yes 11 , he replie~. I was at first iumfoun•lecl. Not until I 

met the lariy again J.i·l I fini out my mistake. The other lawyer 

had told her th3.t my partner hacl won her money, whioh he, in turn, 

ha.J. Teoklessly squan lererJ., When he learned. from whom it had oome, 

his honor compolleJ him to restore it." 

Than he ::d·led: "I have always cherished a highe1· regard for 

the acumen of ferr.inine clients since th?..t oocasionh" 

H. B. MACKOY. 

----oooOooo----
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January 25,_1913. (2) .,...Q- Georee Y.insey. 

When my olrl fishing c htUn, Ham Avery, awl I wont down to 

wrestle with the big mouth black bass of the HoniOBassa, anrl. tho 

salt water game fish of the Gulf Coast in February 1898, we first 

heard of. the destruction of the "Maine" one evening while reot-

ing be fore a big log fire in 11 ol:.l man" Willard.' s tavern. 

The oli man told us the news himself, and se0me:.l. to be in-

tensely excited. over the incLient. "Oh, lonly, if it would only 

start a war 1" said he, "What a beauty she wouLl be ~ '' 

"But it aint no use, gen'lernen", he continued, "them diplo-

mats up at Washington are gain' to spoil it all. You'll see. 

There' 11 be an apology, some inrlemni ty for the families o' the 

dead rmd a salute to tho flag to settle the whole thing, anJ then, 

things will go just as if no-thin' happened .. But gen'lemon it's 

bound. to come. We C;:tn' t keep from throwin' them Spaniar·Js out 

0 1. Cuba any more th:m we coul·t keep from kiokin 1 a d.ead cat off 

our front doorsteps. 

"An 1 when she does come look ou-!j for the American Navy! If 

there I a any chance for Uno le Sar~;' e boyo, you' 11 see some of the 

prettiest fightin' in history. There wont be any or Unary "naval 

engagements" where the weakest force will fire a few shots aml then 

surrender to "overwhelrr.in' numbers". 

"It'll be the real thing, an' the meanest fie;htin' you ever 

saw. If one of our ships runs up against twenty Spanish ships, 

h t be any live men comin' there wont be any surrender and. t ere won 

home to tell about it, but every one o' them Spanish ships will 

know it's been in a fight. 
You all may live to see it some d.ay' 

t are ~oin' to spoil~ chances." 
but them -iipl.omata at Washing on ~ 
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I know that Willard had been Rorr.et":ling of a Cuban filibuster in 

/C.·ungor :b.ys, as he ha.l tol,.l me oon;ething of his experiences 

. - excursions, bu -~ ~hen we hai hob-noboed to~J~~t~or in forn·~Ar ~~.1'sh1'ng 

~his intense i)TO'fil",r!tic s;Jirit wan :1 ourprise, so I asked him: 

~what makes you think that a naval fight between the United 

u ;,~ .. " a 1n: .,pa. n wou j be enpo·Ji:.llly vicious?" f'J.,.J.e J C" i 1 

1 nsu to wipe "Bec.1use the o ffiacrs o i' the TJ. S. Navy have an i lt 

cut that them d.iplomats 1on't know anything about." 

"How co ul i t h:.l t be? " 

"V:ell, I'll tel] you. It zrowa1 out of the Virginiua affair. 

~ J o . ngston in oc-Ycu know how the Virginiul3 .-~:.l.B c 11Jture; outs1• ·l.e t Ki 

, . ;;. .. . , ·-'1L .lago . o 'Juba, where her captain (old tober 1 73 :m ' t "k"n +o c- • J. · . i "' 

~ •• J w u out trial, rran Fry) ani fifty-three of her IJa3sOnRera was ,Qhot i+h 

;jti.esso Gho W:.l.:J soin' on a filibuster ex-· ·.tll b0cau3e the Spaniar1s i 

fC!l:Ltion. 

L4 ong orme the Hploma.to an' fix'3:i things up so that all "'rhen ·>l 

J r 13turn the vessal to us, pay tho Spani~r:ls ha-l to ~io W:lS to a,~ree to 

'J " · ::u:.1 1 13B o the de~d soma money t"' +:he f · l' t 
' 

reloa.ae the ou:t·vi,rol'B, an' 

. r;;ean any insult to our flag. It wan write a note sr:.yin 1 thev ,lJ.\.n, t 

arrange'i t.' + , 1 , . .naJ ~le Virginius was to 1.)~ t,lltne-_, t u . ' ovGr o a vessel of the 

U. S. on ecember loth, 187:3, and. I was ask ell Na.vy at Bahia Hon·.h\, D 

to go r l ooaa·t. 1long lB pilot, lB I ,·.ne"l the 

"Well, we got 1lonrr all riaht T w ·· v • he Sp:mi:1r:la brought the Vir-

t;iniu:;; out lni t'll'nG.l her ov·t:n• +:o ·~n A~ "' "" ru:.ario~m crew, all aooord.in' to 

the 1iplon;3.tic .i'ules 1 th J.n. e rult3G of naY:ll atl'quette. y . ou never sa·;i 

~~~.:;.ch a polib9 get ··s r.1 .... ult3ffi Sp·mish offiCI'ra. Oh my, but they was po-

lite! O' oourso our men were ~alit 4 · · ' 6 1100 , because all naval o fficera 

are polite, but they 1i'J··,'"' r· b +' . . · •· 11 _ll_~l_r_ .P.oJJt.~.0.e_~f!__t_l'!, in the way them 
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Spaniat:.ls .J.i,l. They only ·lid their luty like gentlemen. 

"But when they S:lW the oonii tion that ship was in, maybe 

they wasn 1 t mad. ~ 

"Without breaking any of the "td:cm3 of :he 4;.roaty, or -the 

rules of naval eti'luette, the Bp:mi8h offic;1ro h:ll. aucc•:Jolel in 

putting an insult on the Arno:r:ic~n ~:u.vy t:1at wJ.u :":lo lt3J..lly u.n~l o.f

~ensive that every Arnerlo::m 0 ffi.anr took i.. -'3 :lJ pe:ccwnal, :1Y1(l 

swore ths.t if he oouljn 1t take a hand in wipi.ng it out him:=>olf~ 

it wou~d be passed on to the ne~t generation ~a 1 trulition, as 

long as Spain had a Navy ;llYl AnnJ.polio g.t'a·luate . .i Arr:erioun :nilors. 

They Ji.ln 1t tJ.lk about it, only arwng ther.~t:h')l•res. No use to a:1k 

1 em any queertiono ! They'll just atan(l you off, an:.l there's noth-

in' in the recorda at Washington except the regular official re

ports; but if they o·ra:r get a ch:moe to bruah up aeainat the 

Spanish navy, there wi 11 surn ~o r;omc-) r0m:1rkable trouble, anJ. 

what they 111 DO will be a plenty." 

Owing to my ro spec t for· Wi llar"l' s manhood., m~l con fi Jenoe in 

his good faithJ I awaite1 with some imp1tienoe the result of the 

Sampson inquiry that fo llo we·:t t 1.1c lr1:.r~.ruo tion of the }Iaine. When 

war was finally ~Jeo lared, a fcvv mon thf:l after I loft the Homosassa, 

I acanne~l the :le tails of naval news ·.vi th particular care ~o 1i B·-

cover the extent to which Willari 1B prophecy woull bo varifie~. 
Dewey's plan at Mmila, of pas~>in6 the fortifications at Ga

vi te an·:l sailing nine miloa Jown the Bay to get at the Naval ,,ea

sels, aa if he ha't no bur1ines11 -.vi th any onl3 elae; the prompt an~l 
thorough manne1' in which Corv,Jra' s n;en-of-w!l.l' :~era laa\royed. (as 

disclosed in "The Story of the Captains", publishe1 in the Gen

tury !.!agazine of May 1899), the attack being so vioioua that when 
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I know that Willard had been son:et·~ing of a Cuban filibuster in 

his younger lays, as he hal toli me oomething of his experiences 

·.-.·hen we haJ h b ' · J .~. -1-" i 0 -noooer ~0~'~ u;10! n former fishing excuraicma, bu~ 

thi e in tenGe pro hpr~ tic :3'pi ri t wao a ourpri se, so I asked him: 

"What makeo you think th3.t a nuval fight between the Uni tecl 

States :mJ ~pain woulJ be eBpo·Jially vicious?" 
, 

"Because the officers of the TJ. 8. NaYy have an insult to wipe 

cut that them diplomats lon't know anything about." 

"How coul1 that be?" 

"Well, I'll tell you. It 3rowe1 out of the Virginiua affair. 

You know how the Virginius was capturei outsi'Je o' Kingston in Oc

tober '73, t1n 1 tJ.kcn ·~o S1L -l:iago io Cuba, where her captain (old 

rr:an Fry) ani fi fty-thre 9 o .f her r)a3 sonaers w·as ,"".,hot . th Q w1 out trial, 

all because the Sr)aniaris ~uesso:i she WLl:J soin' on a filibuster ex-

pnlition. 

'''rhen 1 a Ol1g QfilJjt) the J.iplomata an I fiX9d. thinga Up 60 that eall 

the Spaniards haJ. to do was tc) agree to 
J return the veeeal to us, pay 

some money to the f::udlil33 o' the .:fe::.d, TA .. lc~·-~ae • .Jv. the su:cvi VOl'S, an 1 

write a note S2.yin' thFJy Ji l.n' t lTd3an any in3ul t to our flag. It WUB 

arranged that ~he Virginius was to be turnei over to a vessel of the 

u. s. Navy at Bahia Hon·.'cl, D , '• on eoemcer 16th , 187:?, and I was as keel 

to go along ~s pilot, lB I knew the ooaat. 

"Well , we sot 3.lon~ all riaht w ·· <..) • The Spani:J.r.:la brought the Vir-

[.Sinius out a.'1i tul'noJ ht31' oven: to an Arr.arican orew, all aocortlin' to 

the liplomatic ~ules i ::m. the rules of naYal etiquette. You never saw 

:.:;v.ch a polite set lS t1 S . 10m . p·.mish offioera. Oh my, but they was po·~ 

lite! O' courao our men were ~olite . too, because all naval o ffioera 
are polite, but they :li:J;1't b ru the_:i_._l~ _·o_o_li ~enf'sa in i ""h - - "" _ .• __ ~ _:J_ ~-----' n " e way them 
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Spaniar·1e ·:l.i•l. They only ·lid their luty like gentlemen. 

"But h th ' WL en ey saw tne oon:i.i tion that ship was in, maybe 

they wasn 1 t ma0. ~ 

"Without br?akin.g any of the ta:cms of ~he ~roaty, or -the 

rules of naval ati'luetto, the Spani~Jh off1.o;3ro h;).l auccee_l.o.t in 

putting an insult on the Arnel'iC:iti I~avy t~:it iv:l8 Go lo;i_lly i.m.l of

fensive that every American 0 ffi.(HH took i;; :n verGonal, 1.~(1 

swore that if he oouldn 1ii take a hand in wiping it out himnol:fJ 

it wou~d be paaeei on to the ne:tt generation .:.J.a a tra:li tion, as 

long as Sp::lin had. a Navy 'lni. Ann:l'polis gr•a:luate\i Arr:e:cicu.n :J:J.ilors. 

They .Jidn 1 t talk a.bou t it, only amon~ thimselvt3t3, No use to :1Bk 

1 em any questions ! They'll just stand you off, an:.\ there's noth-

in' in the reoor1s at Washington except the regular official re

ports; but if they o·rat got a ohanoe to bruah up aljainst the 

Spanish navy, there will sure JO Bome rem:1rkable trouble, an~l 

what they'll DO will be a plenty." 

Owing to my respect for Willarj 1s manhood, m~l confiJenoe in 

his BOOii faith, I a·~vai te1 with Borne imp:t tiBnoe the reaul t of the 

Sampson inquiry that followe·:t t1c lt1:_rtruotion of the }taine. When 

war was finally 1eolared, a few months after I loft the Homosassa, 

I aoanne(t the :letaila of naYal news ·.vi th particular care ~o 1ia-

cover the extent to which Willar1 1B prophecy Noull be vorifiel. 

Dewey's plan at Manila, of pas~>in6 the forti fica tiona at Ca

vi te and sailing nine milo a :lown the Bay to get at the Naval yes

eels, as if he hari. no lmsiness ·.vi th any one else; the prompt an.-J 

thorough manner in which (jGrvera' :3 men-of-war ,·;ere le s ~roy ad. (as 

disclosed in "The Story of the Captains", publis~ei in the Qen

tury Magazine of May 1899), the ~ttack b':3ing so vicious thlt when 
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an Arr:erioan craw cheareJ at the re8ul t of an accurate shot, a hu-

mane captain thought it necefHJry to rebuke his rnen by saying: 

"Don 1 t cheer boys, the poor ·levils are 1ying 11 i the demon-like en

ergy with which Wain·Nrig~lt :tn a comrerted pleasure yacht (that ooulJ. 

have ba;m sunk by a single well ii rected ohot) smothered an(l sunk 
f 

Carver a 1 i3 torpEdo bo9.ta--the Pluton ::m:l Furol'--all theae incidents 

Geo~el to confirm Willar1 1s pre~iotion. In fact, it haa be en aurr-
"' 

gested that it W:l.S the extrl)JT.e tension un.lor which the American of

fie ern fought, that pl3.ce~l. Schley un~ler suspicion of cowardice when 

he executed the .farnow·l loop that he ha.::J ever since ;lefen:ie(i aa an act 

of legitimate strategy, 

I have ainoe talkei in a tentative manner with.aavar~l officers 

of our Navy concerning the Virginiua affair, but have not been able 

to obt::tin apeoiflo confirmation of this tr3/litional yow, although 

it has been aJmitte~ that 11 Golr,•At'll'n
0
N of 

¥ 1 "- "bht3 kin·.i may have oxiete(l." 

Li:3u~onant Woa·Jrow, of this city, oomr::::m.le:J. the crew that unde:r-· 

took to bring tho Virginius b:wk to the TJni te J State a un:ler her own 

oteam an,.l in tow of the Oasippee, but o•.vin~ to her unseaworthy con-

1 i tion, she \'llS sunk o .f f Cape Fear. 

Lieu tenant Woolrow is ·lea:.i, ·ou+: 1_11• ·-_~) l' - 1ving brother never heard 

him speak of the incilent 18 the "ieadly insult". He only remem-

ber:, that he haar:l his brother Olarcncr.lO 
v mention that the Virginius 

NaB 1' 1, "'"r ·, .t.,... 'ne ., j . • • i• (·, uv J OJn 1 ~lon" t J.' +' " 1 :,!11') vU18 0 f her SUJ.'rt,D;ler, 

C:!reful in:}ni.ry of the Naval Dspartment faile'i to liaclose any 

inforlliation of rsoor1 thlt ~oul1 389m to confirm Willar1 1s story,-

aa he saii woulJ be ~he oaso. 

main 

So it seems that Willru:l' s mystl9rious "ieadly 

as one of the tra·:li tiona of history an1 simply 

insult 11 must re-

a subject of gos-
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sip. 

It might be notel, however, as a r.iattor of r:mosing intero3t, 

that, no matter vvhether the officers of th'J Uni tel St1tes Navy hal 

a special incentiYe or not, their reckless lestructive activity ,'lur-

ing the Spanish War furni13hea solt:et!·dn::: of a contrar:;t with that of 

the tra:~Jitionally war-lik-e Groaka, whooe n:xvy is rer)ortoJ to havr~ 

· aasaile1 the Turkish Navy in ~he ·ricini ty of the D:1r lanell<3G lur-

ing the present month (December 1912). For sevo.ral days the cable 

war news have been heavily hea.lline 1 co nee rning a"S·mguinary lia.v(il 

F.ngagemont, Ld.sting Four Days", in whioh the Greek foroea are rA-

portel to have approache:i as closely as within .five (! ! ) mile a of 

a Turkish fleet. After the "Engagement" tho Gr,.'lek collin:anler is 

said to have naively informEvl a reportfJd. that from 1?.£.~ v_~t_e __ oou~~~s 

of information he was led. ·~o believe the1t thiG four lays of sus-

taine(l asBault ha~l caused. consi·l.Jrable "oonatern:iUon" in the Turk-

ish fleet, an1 possibly some Jamage. 

The Turkish adJniral in the meantime reports an exchanGe of 

wireleal3 pleasantries, with the Greek fleet, but .Joerm' t :1ppear 

to have observed. any other signs of belligerent ao tiYi ty, except a 

little rather poor gun practice, whioh he ·took occasion to rir:li-

cule in a polite wireless to the Greek aimiral. ObvioualyJ no 

11 ,-iea(lly insult" was conveyed., or, 'it least, there is no report that 

the descenjanta of Leoni•las were provok(}·i sufficiently to prompt 

them to act upon the aivioe of the oLl Roman mother whose son com

plained of the shortneos of his swor·.i, anl tolri him to ad'.i a step 

to it. 
GEORGE KINSEY. 

. --oooOooo--
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A MEDICO-LEGAL DISAPPOINTMENT -------- - -
-0- Edwin Gholson. 

I must confess that I ho.l bt3gun to feel some slight dis-

coura,~ement. It was 'lUi te four weeks since I had, appeared. be-

foro the Supr6me tJourt of the state, and, ha~l be on .J.uly sworn in 

as a member of the bro:, and for 1lmoa·t the same length of time my 

narr.e, cou11l13.l with that of a fsllo'.v-gra·luate of the local law 

school, ha·l appeare:J. in stark, staring black letters on the froBt .. -

ed glass ioor to a dismal, illy-lighted rear room, in a building 

then largely given over to la~-offioaa. Savo for the rapturous 

glances that we ourBelves cast upon th1s sign as we went in and 

out, not a soul seerr:eJ. to have ob:3erve·l it. The public ware 

alike inliffenmt both to signs ani to extraor(linary merit, for 

not a client huJ Yioi tei ua, anri Yirtually our only callers had 

been three or four young lawyers, similarly cirournstanoed., who 

ware in ~:v~ habit of ~lropplng in at the noon hour to see how we 

wero gettine 1long an 1. to t1h3 us off "to lunch with them, At 

nuc11 times we lie:.I sharr:oleBsly to each other about the number o .f 

clients we ha-.1 annexed an·_i,. the. amount of ffH:Hl that we earneri, I 

n:uch fB3.l' that none of ua h,Ye -
a ever oean quite so prosperous since 

1s we y.;rntenJe.J. to De in thoG"' i 1 t 
·J : ays) an~.. ye no extravagant claim 

WJo ever iis~utei, an1 it was only when soma one mentioned the 

faa t thut he hn/l earne i l forty-cent notary fee that day that en-

vy ever assailed us. 

But now another rent :lay was almost at hand, 

time, as I sat there alone tl' h t . 119 o July aft0 rnoon, 

ing 1e~wrt,3J me to "0 t0 the ball cr<>.,.,e . t 
0 uwu , 1 occurred 

had perhaps ma'l.o a mistake, and thJ.t .lfter all this 

For the first 

my partner hav-·· 

to me that I 

was not the 

way to ~o about Getting a law practice. I even founr.l myself re--

A 2:ie:lioo-Legal Disapl)oin~rr.er~_. 

gre tting tha. t I ha-:1 lec lino.:l. so unceremoniously t:1e cor.-.para ti Yely 

obscure poai tioj that hal 'oeen offered me in an ol.i os~:l'u.Lishe:l law 

firm. It d.icl not seem qui ta so cbr;oure now, The plea3urable ex-

ol. temen t of a.rr:mging arl'l re-:1rranging our few of fioe possesaiona, 

and of experimenting with corr.b1.n:J.tion look of a gaulily painte:l 

but wholly useless iron safe, which we hTl purchased with the "thought 

that it woul1 impress our clients with .1 so::se of seouri ty and. confi-

·1 e ha~ in some rjegrae worn off. ·.• enc , . .,~. The r::ore I 1wel t upon the sit-

uation the more diacou:rage:.l. I became 1 and shortly I found. myself sub

merged beneath an in:iigo :flood. of ·loubts and ominous an tioipa tiona. 

Ha:l I only known it, even then, just when things appe~red 

Jarkest, the very a~ara in their courGos ~ere fighting for--not 

against--me, an1l the fact that it h'lfll)enerl. to be ~irius which final

ly preYailed was but the logical result of tho July te~porature. 

I was a:rouser:l from my abstrac·~ion by 'l gQn:lo knock upon the 

loor, and there appeare·i an ol'.l colore t n.an •.'ll1ose 1.e;e might have boen 

1nywhere from sixty-five ~a sevonty, for his lecrepitule was such ao 

to ren1er it impost=.li ble to lr.' mor·e than 1pproxini~te tho number of 

yoars that ha·.l pa.sseri over his hear:i. It was wi~h Luch effort that 

he was able to rlrag one great foot J.fter t'he ot'l.er, :ml, as he al.

vancecl slowly towarl me, one hanl cLtspin~ a stout stick upon which 

he leaned. heavily 
1 

while with the other a tattere.l old hat was hel;l 

respectfully against his breast, he seor.;o:l the very ombo·liment of 

human woe an:l 'iistraas. He ha·l ber;n trJll and. lank--what '.vould. have 

been 1ascribed by one of his color in the south as a "~igh-jinted 

man", but his frame was now bent and. lis~orted .. One ehoul1er was 

inches lower than the other, as in one who had been accustomed to 

carrying heavy bur1ena. His clothes were ol.i, patched in many placfl! 
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and. originally in m1ny oolol'S, but now soiled aml worn to one harmo

nious f3h~le 0 f gro:vJe, ani they serve.l to envelope ra·ther than olot!1e 

his ~ngainly figure. Hia complexion an(l features indicated. a alight 

n.J.r;;ixture of Inlian bloo~'l r3.ther than '.'111i te, rurl because o:f thia, or 

as a result of ill-health ant m:!l-nut::·i tion, the few straggling 

wispa of gr:1yieh ha1.r whinh 8till ,l·lorne.\ his hea•~ or found. a plao.e 

i.l';~nn his unnh:.J.ven oheok, ha~\ ':mt little n::ttu:cal kink in them, anr.i 

His eyea 1 the 

wh:itoo o.f which wero yellowa..i :lnl '-3taineJ .. like oll. ivory, were deep 

sot a.nl sl:nmken, ard oosrwl .:waroely +,o movo in the:lr sooktJta. It 

·~vcull bo liffic11lt to .lescri.be hie color·: a. ._lea.i flat brown, anl-··· 

fJ:.lra Joxioal as it may Gounl·--·thcre w::t3 :1bout it even a suggestion or 

p:;~.llor. In s!lort, his vFJry T[lpoar·lnoe irrlio1ted that his acquaint-

'co : 11 .') 1 o so 111 l i n t i rn 1 t e . 

11 Goo·1 0YO!lin 1 , BOEH3 11
, hG t• ···'1' ·i ~' .... '• . "Is you ,le lawyer?" Ancl when I 

nio l~fJ"tly a 1n:i tte:l ~m impe:::tohment ·vnioh '.V:l1 scarcely so reprehensible 

in thonn hJf3 10 it has oinoe become, he proo0ele.-i: "Wall, you looka 

r.outy youn.::, to n.o, IJut I Nlakons you knowa.your bizneaa". I offere1l 

him a. clnir, o·Jt he l' 1Jf1Bel to aooe1)t it, and a·tgine up to the en:i of 

my iesk, ho l;:1r1o 1 :l.:3'l.irHt -~h!3 wall "fi th evo:ry ovi.:lt:moe of ,..vealmeaa 

anl oxlnunti.on. 

"I l::;lint net io··.'/11 11
, "'. '" '" .• 'J·~i.l. "Th t.t h t I +. :1~ - 1w a W a . come wO see you 

about". I u:1l:0J. ~im 1 :1uestion ?1' two, lo~3ignei to put him more at 
1 • 
~ns ease, an:l. he prOCi'.lOliLl with ·t:r.·u'3 Afrio::1n vr;luiJili ty, J.n:l with 

only ::.n occa~Jion1l pause :.1:'3 he sought ~1n •Jasier poai tion against tho 

wall, or when · • t :i b 1n uerrup e,. Y a hacking cough, to put me in posserJ-

sion of tho f1ots of his case. I learnel that he was a whitewaeher 

"by perfeshun", •.vho h~.d r:3ome yt3ar~' iy~foro oome to the city from 

the little town in Ala.ba.~· . .l 'Nhere 3.1 3l.l'T·J 1.!11 frtjl) lman he lu.l 

li ve·l for fifty yaa.ra or more. At firBt, J·Jing an o.:c:::ollt1nt ar-

tiat in his line, he hal bec:Jn :ible ~o r~:1ko :.1 zoo·l li'Tin3, but more 

recently, owing to the ori:rplin3 effAo te of tht3 :r~louni::ltism which 

had. so lmo-tted an:l gn:ulel }li<J f:i.ng0:Cf3 ~h:?..t they more nearly ro·-

man matomy, he h;d been fo:ccel 

"It was j.oat an hour .:1.rter ;T!m-up, !.ie -lay o:;fo' yiotilay", 

he said, "I ha.'l et a soon orekfua, :1.'1,1 st:utol ofC to work. I 

wuz toting er big sack of papera what I ha1. ··lone ~::~.there·l up, anl 

when I come to 1at ~lley what runs from the Sanal b~ck of 1at sa

loon on Ellwn Gtree t, I soon ·iat big IJlac k l.aw0 w~a t li v0 :J jar· He 

saya 11 Goo1 mawnin'" to me, anl I GaY~' "Goo l ua;min' "to l1im, jeF.lt 

like I 1oea to you. !Je an·:l. him wuz always Goo.l frien:i.e be.f.o 
1 

Us 

an1 I jea natoh'ly passed him Ja oomplimsnte of Je seaaon ~hGnGvar 

h . we tt.n•z .. '" cha'ttin' tar iest like as old. frien.la and. he 
I sae:J. 1m. "'"" ~ .,.,. v 

... . 'out \"hen I G~arte:l to rro I way/ 
seemed to be enjyin' ie oonve:rHa~1on, • u 

· I '· l h hal 
1bang 11 he oome against lat fenor~, :J!11. ·Je funt th1ng · . .zno,:w~:. - 8 

me by :Je leg, and d.en he tht'oweJ rr.r3 lawn on .lo ~round .. He :Jho' 

woul~i have kille-1 me ef :3. man h:iln't er come out of ·l.at s:1loon anl 

beat him off wii er big atiok." 

l · Je+.···1'l ·~~3 "'vO the na.tul'B anl loca-
There was much more an·: 1n """ .... 

tion of his wounla ani the oxt(:mt of hif3 :'3ufforinge, but I shall 

spare you these harr~wing partioularo. 
-1-h B"'loorl keerJer, an1 naturally my thouehts 

to bring suit against v e .... 

were run11ing in the same channel. 
I explaine(t to him ao :3imply 
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A J:eUco-Legal Dis::lppointmen~. ------··-· 
as I coull, anJ. in l:mguage as .levoid or legal technic~li tie a as it 

was r~o sai ble for a L.tw :>.J hool gr1 iu~ ~e o 1' c~ne rr.onth 1 a a tanding to 

e~ploy, just whut th9 law roquire1 in such oases; that every dog 

was en:i tlf:l1 ~o 'lt le1.st ono bi to, :ud that in orrl.er to recover dam"·· 

:l.JOB we woul.l h;.we to a how t~nb t'l0 owner knew of his :'log 1 a vicious 

p:eopon3itiea. Fortun1tely, r;:y client was :ible to meet this re1uire .. 

ment, for he h~l learned, 1inoe his own ax,eriance, that this dog 

ha.J at tJ.cko'l the r3aloon··keeper 1 ·J sm:1ll hu:~hter some time be fore, an1. 

hai bitt~n her very b3ily. 'rho ttGGio:~q_~" being thus effectually 

or:Jt2.olishod it ·Hrl not t:.tko us lone to prepare the necessary court 

papOl'O, q,n·l in the cournA of 1 r19.y or tl'vO ~he e;:r.eat case of Eraamua 

Jones vs. Otto ;)uhnmtte was July ins·1;:t.tute:l :..ull SOl'Yice had. upon the 

·JE~ fon·.lant. 

It iB neeUe'3!3 to <B.; t1nt my lJr-J.rtncH :mt I began immediately 

~o rrq~:ll''3 ourael'rer~ for ~he tri1l :lfhen it ::>houl.l come on. We rea·:i 

all the ·log-law th:1t was foun'l to be in the .law books, ami then, juot 

a~l :Jeri.ously, we :ook up the m·3lio:il :~apeot of the oaae and. stu:J.ie:.l 

that until we kne\¥ QUi t9 as muoh about ·trl1.ll'llatio n~?'Jraathenia and 

vasi-rr.otor ·JisturbJ .. nceo '13 W·3 Ji'.l. ·1bout "scienter!'. 

But it must not be supposed th1t we were able to ~evote ourselves 

1m in terrur.te :lly to our '3 tu lies. Not th1~ this was the beginnine of 

a gro1t rush of oli·mts, fo·r· the 11,,..1 .... .:.r of .4] ~ w ~··w~ ~lliBB still remained a 

' .j, OUt, 
... 
~t1e ono we H'.l have IHovol r~ost exaotinB. Each 

.iay he woull ard~r·3 for ~ H a .-~.uv.wr con3ul·~::t.-l;ion, the purport of which 

wau 1lways r,;r:vlical rat1er ~h:lJ1 l,~,ral ·.>nl "'R u . , .... ~1 ... woul·l consume hours in 

telling us of new Gymrtmr.e 1n J. new rrd8oriea. Always, at the oonolu-

sion of t1lf3SG consultations, there was a re1uost, not :for ~ "retainar" 

upon our part, but ·:or a 11 refresher" upon his, "just to keep the pot 

A Me·Jioo-Legal Disap)oi~tment 

a bilin 1 , " as he exp:resse l it, a.l'l·t m:1ny 1.~ere the lime:.:; ::m 1 quar-

ters that he seourel to this en1. 

But the high living that thes13 fre1uen t touches parmi ttecl 

li'i not serve to IJUt J.ny 1'l li tional flesh 'tlpon his bonos; rather 

he seeme1 to grow thinner ani mo~e aenemic-looking all the time.In 

the fall, with the a:lvent of ba·:l 'VOather, hi8 rheumatism beorme no 

ba·i th:.1t locomotion wa3 all but irr,poBGiblo, n.n:i it w:1s :lJ,atter of 

:.?light surprise to us when we loJ.rnsi in some way that he h::Ll beon 

sent to the oity ho:;pital. It vns mote :1 relief than othrJl'wise to 

know that he was being takon care of arll that I w<J.a to be Bpared. 

the nooesai ty of contributing so frnquently tD hi!:J support. But 

with the thought that a show of in tereat ~.1pon the p1.rt of some 

one might possibly socure him better attention, I paid him a via-

it at the hospital. He aeemei vory low iniee1, ~ni I r0turnoJ to 

my office with the ·lir•:3 forebo 1ing tha·~ I ·.v:1s 1bou·~ to loHe my one 

client, and th:1t the grw;r~ :loe oaGe '.voull. nover be !H3J.r.L 

But no news to this effect roaohe'.l me. In January his oase 

was notice1 for trial. A week b"3fo:re the :lpr,ointe:l Jate, I sent 

the office boy to the hospital to in1uire about him. 'Rasmua h:l.J 

been Jismisserl some days before, and in~1uiry at hi~'~ former place 

t • 1_1C! 't",'l.·l rnJ· +:urne:.l ther·e but 'NaB then of abo le ·:leve loped the f::1o "t11,:.. t - " -

out in the city somewhere J.oing a job of ··vhi te,.vashing. 
So vvorr.l 

was· left for .~him to call 1 t the o: Cioe on the following (lay· 

h t 
· I ' ,.,,,',31'1'! 1'ntent .rr)oin.tz over my notes, T e nex morn1ng, w~s so ~~ - -

leg.al ant me'iical, in connection \ffi th the case of Jones VH. 8c1unutte, 

that I f1ile1 to hear the office !oar open; anl it was not until 

my visitor was neg,r at han-:1. that I gl:mceJ up at him. 

There was c-:.lomething f:1intly f::u;,ilial' an~l yet altogether strange 
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about the figure that stood before me. He appeare:l to be about 

fifty years of age, though there was a suggestion of youth ann phys

ical well being about him that marie this seem an over estimate. He 

was well nourisheJ-looking r1ther than 8tout, thouGh his coat, which 

was fastened across his ohest by the top button only, bore evid.ence 

, of the great strain to which it w1s :3ubj eo teri to make even this oon·· 

neotion. His oye was bright ':lWI. clear,: his skin, which was of the 

oolor of a J.ong~-used sal ne, had a tinge that was almo at ruddy, and. 

it was not altogether with the eye of the imaGination that one coulJ 

see beneath this oily, glistening surface the teeming red corpuscles 

enrrboling in riotous sportiveness. At the first glance I thought 

he was some one whom "Rasmus h1ri. eent to inform me that he was sick 

again anl un1ble to come in person. But I was soon undeceived, 

"I reckon you ion' jes lisremen;ber me", he sairi, "and I aint ao 

s 'prised., for I 'spects I 'rn more 'n forty years younger than when you 

seoJ me l1at, - leastwise I feels ~at way". 

At first I could. "lo no more than vo1'ce i my surpr se i the reali-· 

zation of wh9.t this su.ilen an·i. seemingly complete reo9very, thia as·

tcnishing rejuvenation, meant to our oase, and. how effectually it 

blighted our hope of a large vor-Uct, lid not come to me until later 

on, I enoour9gei 'R1omus, no wise loth, to continue his story. 

"V' 11 , ,a , you see, when I fust went to ie horsepi ttle
1 

the doctor 

ho aay that I was a-~',dne to ~lie, and 'Jat all 1ley could, d.o wuz to 

~ake it e1sy fer me. But one of -Jern young rioctors, what dey call 

an in-turn, he say ~to.r wuz er new medicine what mout cu:r:e rna. So he 

:lone took one of Jom little surringea :1·r·1-1 h ~ He give me three interjec-

tions of ·la 't ar brown sea-carl licker, and right erway I begun to gi t 

well, an1 now Ize J'es as croori I o as evor wuz, ancl a leetle mi ta better.'' 

This wouli. not per'1Hps be in-+;elli0ible now, but :1t tho timo 

I had no Jifficulty in un:lerst:mling it. For n:on~!1s p:.1.st the 

rlaily papers an.i the r;.a_s:lzines ha. l been full of Dr. Drown-Goquard 

an•J his n~arvelous Elixir of Life. In the r..u.in, this corur.:ent hacl 

been anything but fqvor'lble, !:l.Wl there were fow even ar:;ong the 

laity who believed th~lt this juice, extracted frorr. cert2in glanJ.s 

of t~e guinea pig or rabbit, woull :t.coomplish ever so small part 

of what ita iiscoverer claime1 for it. But here, ~lrrost before 

my eyes, a very rr.iracle ha·l bosn rerfo:cr.-~erl, anl the sense of per

sonal -.'li sappoin tmon t which I h:rl rJe.::;un ~o :feel ovo r tho po sGi ole 

loss of my first an:J only case 1 soon. a 1 Gr .• ·.tll an 1 unworthy in tho 

light of this visual ~emonstration of a glorious scientific 

achievement. 

Our case came on for trial. For re,13ons which were appar-

ant later no very 1eterrr.ine~"l lefonae w:1G ma:ie by the counsel .for 

the defen(lant, but the very :lpf:G1r:moe of our client as ho en

tereJ the witness box, oily, unctuous, aelf-·oon:plaaent, an:l in 

the enjoyment of exuberant health, prcclulel the posaibility of 

any large recovery. In hiG c1nrge, the julee spoke in tenns of 

strone con;lemnation of the unsen~l0n::mly oonluct of the ·log, but 

+r-, +J'n"' li+:+.le .,p-_1;:-.:l.ront Jama.fl:e in 
he also referre1 slightingly -~ u •• ~ -

, t.h ""1''1·.,..,_ ~J1· f.t:'l. h:.l."l suffered. 
character or p·.;rson tn:J.-t u e 1J ' "'" 

However, 

·.ve were 1ble to 1raw some slight oon:3olation from the fact thn.t in 

conclu ling his remarks upon -th':1 l1w of ~he case, he arl opte.l. the 

rule 1~:1i·i 1oWn by l rt1.Sf>~ChU3etts 3.'-..1-th')ri ty, to which \VO ha~l re-

hi b 
· it ',"aS llA,.l·l +ho:~t while it rrdght be c cntribu-

ferre1. m, willr01n ~ . u ~ 

' t 1il it WlS not such to offer it 
tory negligence td pull a log s 

t 
~~ f ~he mere attAmpt of the pl~intiff in the 

candy, an1. th:1. ~:J.ere ore _ 

: 
j! 
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~ ~ e the louu in ~.;elite conversation was not negli-preaen~ C~Be wO ongag 

gcnce 12·:·:· __ s~. I j l' ~· th , Aftsr only 1 few ~i~utaa e 1verau10n, e JUry 

hclJ t~·1 t "Rlsr.:us h::d been bitten 'lui.te two hun lre:l an 1 fifty ·iol-

lars l'iOrth, :ml ja Jgrr.en~ for this :unount was July rendered. 

1,1,'e nover ooll1:3cto J even this sum, }1owever, for the next isauo 

cf the ~o,Ht In·Jex cr:::rr;;ro l ::1c Hsconcer~ing infcrr.nl.tion that 

,8o1m.utte haJ mll.lo :1n :.ssi:;r1mont fc,r ~:1~ iJenefit of ~"lis crelitors, 

nr,l th1~ uni·n 1 c:-n~·tel n:ortga0e it ho11, tho brewery which had fur··· 

ni ~Jho J him beer was a ~re fe rre J cr8 J.i tor for an amount largely in ex .. 

ceso of the estirr.1to l VJ.lue o.f his stock -:mol fixtures. 

Aftr;r ~~~13 tri'.:1l I w:tw n:y l1te 0linnt on se'reral occasions, but 

ut l8~sth~ning in~0rv1ls, for there W13 no~ nothing doing in the "ro-

fr~:::: l;c: 1'" lino, ar, l he ·.'110 not n.:; '::l.rly :3o constant a vt si tor as be fore. 

r.ac h t il::e trnt he came, h~·.v~Yer, I notine~l a st'3a~ly anr1 growing 1etcr .. 

ioration, 1!ll in t:1e 01'11 he se<:rr:rrl feebler, more er;ac:lated and more 

One afternoon I 

\'lhon I ;rrivel there I was inforncl th~-i~ I was too late, that he ha.l 

I :l.S1~e i 1~':enlant was was the ·1irect 

01use of hb l9ath. Fingering 1 Jr.·.\11 8~eaf of p~ipers which lay urm~ 

tis lcsk, ho lrew f0rth one, rsai it ov9r carefully~ an1 replied: 

"Acute 31Jni1ity 'Vl'l :ho Hrect cause, but juJ.ging from "':his re-· 

port .Tone::; h1 \ ~1 ~·)' . .:.'Jh o ;" ev0ry "iisease kno~.:m to the me·lical profes

sion. 

EDWIN GHOLSON. 
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OUT 0 F f1.1H~!3SAIS 

February 1, 1913. -0-

So f:1r ~s we know, the only l!.m~u3.~t3 avo1· spoken in ThtH313:..tl~r 

·••1as (}r.;ek; yet Theasaly never p-co tucei 1 oinelo writer of thtJ 

firr;t ola.ss in the ·,:;hole \li3tory of '1rook li"':ic·H~ttu:ce. Navor~he-

lead, we may fairly say t~3t, in a s~nsa, out of T~oanaly ~as oome 

~ h · '1' +. • n " t' ·rl"" 1 ·o 1· e~·n ·vr ,.·L· ·1 · .fn; r +.his l i f3 trio t of No :cth-.,; e Cl'll 1za~1o Ol u '· ..... · . . ) .• . , .. • 

ern GrBeoe was the ora.i.lo of rlelloniGm. In :·Ion.rJl' th:~ ao3i600!f~ 

of Troy are oallo:l Aoh:1eana, Ar~i ' 13'3 ~\Ill. !hnai; ~0LL1.:3 :.ln l Hellen

e a are unlmoYm
1 

except ;.1~1 3. nmno :t~)l;lie t to a Jr:all i.i strict in 

the Southeastern ThesGaly. Helle~ ~imsolf li~a1 in Thess~ly. 

So li "1 Ao hi llea. Hin father 'N:t:J PelleUt3, the 1r.an of Pelion, in 

Nhoue forests the !Jentaur Chiron rAiHB·l the future huro or Troy, 
I 

Tlw al10i;)r3tol'S of Hon:er '.V'3tt3 '1'hesu:1lia:nn. 

worthy testimony to the faot th1t tho 1Iellenio n:1tion 11:11. i -+jG 0 l'-

i gin in Thessaly. 

tho Gr~0k:3 o::n::cie l ~lith ~hem :1s thoy movo.t ::wuth\'fa.r,_L) an.l "this rni-

, D i J'.nvasion (whioh \'13..3 itsolf ·uofo:Ctj ~ra:ion) long befor0 tne . or. an 

) t ho fG 'l!1l:.l tion for the Qrook oul turo ·~ 1B 1'ro jan W<:tt j fi 1' ~~ t Ld .l 

of the Peloponneeua. F.ven ·shtl ~:r8ok ~() ls, Poseidon anl·l 

ZouH always kept his pl1oa Athena, migrate,:! wit!1 the Tho:=~~nl~ . .1ns. 

on Olympus. Ao oonvention~l leities, of oourGe, 

''The o1l ~a Jo 
Are '.lead poor sinners, all of them out .ceath, , , ~ 

Ar~·l no·~ 3. J:106u 
· "lymrus 1 ·neak." Ihun tB thfJ go ls 1 town upon ·' • J '· 

but a3 eta:rnal typBB of boauty -t':v-Jy otill li're · An.l lo not the 

Pierian Muses tt:Jll us themeelves ''l~.o:ca -t~oir homo is? 

· f t IJhrist 0 f the rich life whioh fi fteon hun l.rt3·l years oe o o 

1 1 informe us. But the flourishe·i on the Boilea n Lake, only e~en:· 

,, 
/ 



Out l):f Thessaly --=---·-·---·--
10 so ,1n.Jan ta 0 f those G:ceoks Nho h:li w:m-lere l to the south preservoJ 

d J.i.!i. raooll·3otion of their ::tnciont homo ~n:l of the dee(lS of their 

anceotc:co, .i1 t":·ic~..t:~ll ~;ho:/ pre for to tra..11sfer their chief ht3roea to 

their r.ow a"uo Jea: Aohillt;EJ :11.1 i ?ro~·Jsil·3,1CJ ~o Troy; Peleua to Ae-

gina; Nestor to PyloBi 

and. IGpi l ari us. But lll cf t1F.J'Je woro originally The:1~1alian. It 

·so.n the tJrmtaur 0hiron ~h3.·t cnre 1 for ".;h'~ ohil~l Asklepios an1 taught 

h'im the healing propertieG o t' the rootf3 or the forEH1t anl the sooth-

tng e fl'eo tf3 of ':larba. Tray: J ~or':cG l to IJotJ, AsklF;pior.; beoomef.3 a god, 

tho founl:1tions 0f Nhoee t'Jr:iple can be u~:wn ~·) J;1ia "lay. A later 

Thoa:·.Hl ly :..t.loo li·re1 A Jr~:0tus, the ]luHban.J. of Aloeatia, who -.lies to 

:;:;aye h·3r lor:J., anl left 1 n::m.e to bo ~~lori fie·i by poets of all ages 

an:l all clirr.os from F.urt~i leo to Brovming, :ml by a.r~ista :from tho 

o~rly Greeks to Sir Fr3jarick Lei3hton. 

B'l t ~:1e ro 11 b'Jginnine of a n·l tion~;~.l 1rflok 11 fe is to be found 

in l~~or, about fiv~ hunlrel yaara later. Thora are many oviJences 

th:1t ":h•J ~,oet ,I'J.3 well aaquainteri with ·~hr; :region around. Osaa. an.:l Pe-·· 

lio~ Jn1 Olympus. Homer W3.3 the educator· of !·It3llaa. Such a claim 

~ight be ~aie for every ~re1t national poet. knerica has no poet, 

nob to Gp,'J·.tk of a national poeti :.uv1 few countries have hati a great 

one. But the olaitr. for ::-Ion;er is preemin~mtly trueJ for in no other 

ilwta.nce in :11-:1 history o:f the worl;l has ·th(3 influence of a great po

et on the nation\l life been so lirsct anl so Jomprehensive. Homer 

was looked upon :1.3 the eLoo l:lmont of nation1l H3llenio sentiment. 

A. 0. Ruskin sa.ys: All Greek gentlen.en were (3:luoate--l un·J.er Homer. 

All 2orr.::m :3011 ~let.en OJ' rtt'(jOk li terl tur·e. All ItJ.liun :md. ?ronoh 

:1nJ ~nJliBh z·:mtler.:er., uy TI0r.~·.l!l li ta:::1ture, and, by its principles.'' 

out of The~ sa~1 

True, imme·J.iately after Horr.er there is a iecline, a Dn.rk Age-

from what causes we ~lo not know (possibly invasions )--but an 

awakening cornea in the seventh anl sixth centuries, 1.vhile in the 

fifth the highest civilization bursts forth at Athena, with all 

the gatherei vitdlity of a century plant. From the city of ~he 

violet crown, as a focus, spiritu1l light ani intellectual o~orgy 

ra.-Jiate,i over the then kno·,vn worlJ., anJ from tltJ.t :3ouroe the rays 

are still shining even to this far goal of time. In Athens Ir.olern 

civilization has ita real origin. Some of our profounleet t~ink-

ora even trace it to one ffian--Socrates. ThiG rr l'Ba t A than ian, who 
,.) 

'1 h ~ h <•s +he f1' r·ot r::'n to in::dst on lef-wrested ph1 osop y rro~ eaven, ~~ w ~ 

ini tions--wi thout which progress is im;;ossible . Yet .~them; was 

not the only city-state that contribute1 to ~he up~ar1 Eove~ent. 

0orin th 'li'ol. much for Greece; Thebes, the home of Pin lar, scarcely 

less; the colonies in Sou~hern Italy, in Sicily, in the isles of 

1 th ancl'ent o1't1'es on the coast of Asia Uinor all the AegeanJ an~' e 

rr.ade contributions to the gre:it oause. Bu~ from that great s~rug-

gle to tetermine 'Nhether Hallas or Persia shoulJ. rule the weutern 

ld Athens came out at the h0al of the 0reeks. wor ., 
None felt the 

t e leeply than the Athenian writgreatness of that achievemen mar 

ers and. the Athenian statesmen. A new epoch in the '.vorl1' s his-

T, ylae · Pericles, Phei·lias, tory was marked by Salamis ard rwm.op · 

ThucyrJides, Socrates, AEschylus, Sophocles, Hero ·Jotus, Pl:~.to--those 

narr.es alone suggest the greatness of the age. AnJ w~en we survey 

Of t~ese intollectual gi~nts wa are impreosed with the portrai ta u 

en as we u~aze upon their the faot that they are no oriinary m ; 

features we are fairly rur:a.zed. 1t :he high level of b(:}auty which 

they showJ not merely of outline :1nd phyBical con·:li tion, but of 

! 
i ' 

j. 
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minl an·l ch1raoter. They belong to 1 race of kings, far ·liffer-

ent from the ~,!o·lcrn Greeks, ielight:ful as some of these are: 

t 

Roun'l, black ho:d th::tt fronts my kneea, 
Ghoaks whose tint n.ight tempt the beea, 
Profile scarcely frJrrr.et ~o please 
J: y ron or P r a."< i tel e a .... 
WhJt to ~iru the ages' sickle? 
What ~ho thought that tiffie is fickle? 
Brisk he t~koa th8 ~roffere1 nickel. 
S:mJal~, they are v:misheJ too! 
~i1l eclipse of 1nti1ue w::lr:m·l.or! 
Poor olue shirt 1n:l crow;e•l auspenr1er! 
Tribute gla lly '/o·~ll 1 rrm ler; 
rr~nrB, or sn:ilos 1;h.:rn i;'3;u:s rml'8 terrler-
Li~tlo ~ro0k that ~lacks ~y ~hoe. 

tha 10~ievornenta of the Greeks were 

ha~1cl en to ~ho rralorn worll. 'Pr::tce any stream of literature back 

~ • • .v uO ureece, an its faun-to ito rJource, anl it l9·•is .not ~o .n .. or.·1", 1J-,.1t. • ..1. 1"1 

scrarablo. 

'"rho Greek P'J.at ::ln 1 the Arcerio:m l1l'Gsent are one an~\ in·

"Wo canr;ot lison-::.mgle fron: the growine; structure of 

.J .~.·u-r'J. cr..Jnturics '.'ii thout poai tive -jamage to to.lay ·:hr) fibres "f ·t'.:1e f) -Pf 

tho ~hcla crsanism. Wen ···n •o N' + 11 ' ·.~ I; '1pe 0~1 J ':t . tne recor'l.s of class:i.c 

(Gillcrslcevo). ~he stuff of thought which the 

(Groek) l1nuJ~Jga o~rrieB •.~1'th 1't 1'n, ~ ... ,.1·1·1 ·.•1r1 ~ • u J. _ in~ogral part of the 

(Woo Jrow Wil.Jon). Cireoce became the civilizer of 

the ·,o:o rll, 0'.\: c f The ssaly o ~,-, .. e th ... 1 ,.~,~ . a 1.1 r-;00) e who have furnished. 

most of tho p1' 1 · · · ·.!c wnlng 1!eas that l'f1~Li3 3lm:~borine nations from leth-

r::y -~ho Cir·eks 11as rr.o .. •· ,, • • • i;J" beer" Jono for the intelleotual proc;re~;s 

c :· J~he raco. O'l.c li ... t'"C'""ure h ~ -~- -· , our p rasoolcgy> our vocabulary, a~e 

lar~ely Gr0ak 1~1 L1 tin. In archit0cture ~a follow ~he classic pat-

terns; tho ~Jute1 column ov"' h' 1 "r w 10 1 1 '.r.: raa·'1' nrr. ""h' · 1' s 1 ..., '" 1a paper 

thf) eeg-nd-·iart n:oul "ling :uoun'l. tho .fil'e place over there 

is Greek; the oapite1ln on ~he columns in the front hall are Greek. 

0u t of The G:Tll v 
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In poli~io3.1 :ml r~oci:1l life, :oo, 'i/O follow t:1~' clJ.Jsio ·1•" ""+n ,.,. q 
.L." .... -. J ·' '.4- ... -' 

. 1' J.. lD po 1 ul08. 

In ('rl'tJ\3Ct3 tht3 ilea of Y ro :..GL<:t 
*--· ... ----

oublico firJt took root. 
··--·-·c•• 

-~ '> "k r) f •"' ·· ·,- ._,.,-. 1 ~ 11'' J .... i.;J . .J.'\ j.· ....... j .1. w 

argy. Tl1o 1}.·t'('••.',' 1J~~· f·1' .·r•:_)•1,·J 1~1''·1 (J'G_1 .t.J".rlt·' ll'l·l.::."l .,,. J' J·1rr +"\10 ".'l'•li)"fc'] n .coO'' • ~ - • > -• .. .<. • ..., .. A. .; o '· ...,u . '· U ". \1. ~•· • l .• ,IJ l. . ·• 

Thio )tinaiple of fl0xi~ility 1~0 also iD~rol~cul in~o 

'· 1' o' 1' .... 1 :1n ·'" ~-' rte ol ~ l ..lr. , •. W ;,..A. Vt.lJ t 

c':: l't"lll k 

.I.e '·"1r) c3'·l'n ·~j--' ··-···rc~.l.-1 ' 1 :. • •J i ; J\. ' .:. I I • '; .• . -~ ·.J 

J.ccura:tel·y -thJ.n our c::J.l't3l0:3J ·r·ut o :: . -..) 

l ~ ., L..: ,-. y' 
·•· '·' •. L . ' ... ~ ' I ,. i "il.~. •3"''' +.hat ,., .. ..J .. .,J ...;.J ... 

tongue--tho literature it enn~uineo is r:;u:·.r:o 1 ~vi ~h li f.e as ~;.rH:upo 
i. 

it J.[J-

human nature itself''. 



out of 'rhasnal:L. 
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~hetio ,.,,,J..;nlor ,:;.~\ ;r l~ll. n~o:c::J.l hc:.cinr>. . Litera ~ure an~:l good 

1
. r. .~~-hens v3 re i 1_.3yltio::.tl, in form, in "lirectneso, in frssh-· ap8:1king u :1 . 

' ... 'rr·-1'''1'+·y n e u u , 1 n , 1 <; 1 ·.... " . 
rro i ,1 .,.; u :v; 111 t~1e conscious a.rtG o.f stylo, 

4·> • "'n 1 .:..h~=> 1·r.•. r11l t :t s pe lan-try, unreality an:i ':lffao ta tion, a mas::-~ 
~ .11 ng. ,,.. j. ~ ... - •J-

of Jea J worls Nh1oh hav0 " no ·sei.sht nor wheol to move the mind.''. Man 
. in 

]rt his :;:·3:;oJ)lOe 1;,;.'.3 net :J!t:.ng;;r:J., l.nl/th13 ')b-J:JrvationH of the Greeks 

thoro i:3 1 k9'iTlll')tJ,J 0f in::rL~1lt, :1 8!lg<l0i ty of counsel, from which wo 

o~m 0till l·3:lrn. 

i ' ' . ' t . 1 ' 'L' I. ~1 '11 \'io.ce l ko·.noo 1.:nr: 1 10 0 111 . lu')f.'J.l'Y :;~ n ... 'l'hoy li:JtoneJ. to beau~· 

:t w·rl; ·:swy 11xcelleJ in 1 l':lioata G':1,)1oo of ~Nol':ia an:l propriety 

o -~· 11 o t i on . 

forn~, .l.fl i ~ 1VJ :3~!1'J.O'.lA linOF.l ')f fmtale b03.Uty ~.:0 n:arvelously tha't 13UOi\ 

non ~3 'l + .. \., ,, ,., •) , .. El ~ i"' ,::. 
• .- I . l ., ,..1 •• d. ~ ,l.J ~ :1nl :~10 le:3pair of the ruoJern aro}t ... 

. ... ~ 
1 .,GO v, 'rhs S:ll.e l!t;Tf~Jotion :LJ ~o U.~J soon in their books. The GreeJ; .. J 

" "CJ .~. e f'n r 1 J 1 ·~ '"' "' · H .... l; 1.. ., ·"' • ..A,. -' ~ •J J 

1, r·1':J ,· .. ·r·rl· 'lf"L~ .1.'. ' '· ··~ ·• ''O"' ··rJ ·Ju.~. u •.J.J ~ ,Jf.) ... 1.-"'i •• J -· J ,.) .. u 1ith univ~rAal ~ooeptation. 

Plato ·:ri.ll not ?Y~rish 3.8 long as thei's 

!u~. '.-)f..,.~ n lTI ') \11' lo do,-~1:• ·r - - - ~ ~- • . ' v J.J • J ' o:ra~iono, :lramas, lyrics, 

~ill ~r1lu:1lly sink in~o oblivion. "T 1.·1o ~,,1ooess ftll novel," says 

P, .. 1 t n '"J', ' II 11' 1! .-.. 0," • 11 ' L '' "" c4l -, J .. ,r, 0ne yoar. 

;nyJ Henry J~lt:es, "hau L'HGh13l ··vi th ~:mothr:n 8i;jn of the timea--the le-

r..orali2ation J.!il t":l.e vul,::;.ui:::ation c f li t~Jr1~ure in general. The :1rec]: 

r ., ..., e .. ,., ,, ~ f.~. i ' · · , · 
u..v 1 u..·:> ::; .l vtJ-. oy rn ~'.lro 11 r: n '-he fin.:Jst ::testhetio ~in·l intellectual 

1u~1li ties. Fn r ~: '.·11' ~ r· J 3 ... r · 11 1 · t th 
""' - J ,. l' on v .lOY 'U. 3. -.vo.ys S t;mJ OUt o.ga1na e 

baCk 0(1'l'OUn.3. , .... f "nn1'e.r1t h·'a"' +- 1 ~ ..... v lo~ory as 1 nauurq aris~ooraoy, and. will al-

Ou-t of ThesGJ.lv. 
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ways furnish us with rr,ol':1la whioh within -the limits whic'l1 they !lC-

knowle1ge1 ~ill be unaurpauae~. To a oort:lin <Jtage in •J_i·Joation 

-';11':3 teaching of Gr'3'!:Joe is of unequ:ille:i 1T1lue; anl the most oul

·tivatei mo,-Iern min·Js, a Goethe, :1 !h~thew Arnol t, 3. f:hinte-Boll're, 

will ~o the en:l fin'J in Greek li ter::J.ture an1 art n freshness, sim-

vlioity an-i. Oh3.tro which will bf.:J 80U3!1t elaowhore in v:dn. Sen so 

:mJ intellect--it is in these t1:1at ":he Gr;;ek is supreme. In leli-

aacy of aesthetic P'3roeption, of the v:1lue of 1 curvo, of the 

sui ta.bili ty of a rnw3ical note, the rJr,:;eks exoe 110'1. beyond o ompare; 

'in.J. in sheer intclligonoe in lo3ioal po'ver, in ~t ynoeption of the 

rola tions of means to en la, th•3 :r rer:-. :tin unsurp :tsfle l. 

l ·t ,., · " .j.. ·t:'1e olo:Je of a .liB-Gal ton, in his work on "Here: .1 3.ry r0!llUS J a 'J • 

• L. • +' " "+he ·>1Jlent l"'GO of whom oussion ~o est1blish the propos1~1on .Ja~ ~ ~ · ~ 

,o""tlr~ :ceoor·i is u..r1 ,:1u~?stion:ibly ~h0 mo:tent Grenk", rliakoB hiotory . ..,~ o 

the following statement: "It :follows :from :111 thio t!u.t the aver-

<;lbill'ty of the Athenia:l r3.ce is, on ~~e lo·~ml3t -:;os~1ible estiaga .:.4 

1 hl'r(n"'r th·m our own,--thJ:t is, about mate, very nearly two graiBB . _ v • 

as much as our race is about the A t':r:ioan negro·" 

The lessons we ~ight learn from t~e Greeks toJ:1y in hoJ.1~h 

and ·beauty are r.:ani fol'.l. we li "TfJ un.Jo.c unh<?al thy oordi tions, anl 

0 
·f robus+J lynuty ha~'l .~ivon way ~o r-llr.:ira

naturally the aJmiration 

tion of what is smart or faahion~blo. 
The Greoks woull not have 

·for ono moment the :ta-!;a ':illl lrc:Jaos we tJee on 'li'ourth tole ro. ti'JJ 'J 

Street. 

as well ae Europe. t 't' ns r"r.!+loB'3 -i.;raY0ling anl reck-()ur compe Jl J1o , .... :J v ·J· · • · 

lese sacrifice ~;f ~ll 
el of r 11yr.hm anrl thJ.t rr:lstr:lina, n.iikes ::~. got3p . . J , 

mojoration a9em to us iull. 
It loea not spur our jale·l energiea; 

t h t'·t~cilealsof 
··io not r~turn in ~3ome _JLeasure to e ar lo ·''"' yet, if we 



Grooce > we ::1t0 jooi:.t-J 1. Ugline~s of J~rrJuniings, physical degen-

.Jraoy, nervous exhuuGtion, l~J'll.inJ "::o ';tarility, !1ava stealily 

gains-J uponr:uB; :ml t~1e ro;d they nial'k lea:.is to ·J.e~Jttruation. Whero 

.vJ hn.ve r8ally robust 1n 1 ~e'J.lthy in li'r:i Jual in our nation, we have 

fifty sickly or rhysicllly N0ak. Nearly one-thi r~1 of the 39 j 127 

pupils in Sincinrnti ox:l.ndn,3·.l. b; t'ns 1:/l lio:l.l 1.nspr'3otora lre found to 

Hare 

~h:m i;l9, 000,000. oo ':i:l.J .'3p·:nt in the Unite 1 Statea last year in 

!'i rr :l.!..L·l· .,.! ,'T 0 Ol'J c•·,;I~ , .• 1..1' 01''. '11 or.· e ,_ .. ) ~ • u .. ; .4 .... 1) ..... ,;. • • .L • 
kiJt 'rue~> Lty H:nve y Wiley made the 

starYing, :111J un .lor ·~:·1'.l >":~aJ.ow of the nation 1 s o:::tpi tol there aro 

1?,000 ''lllo ~ue unl~rfo'l. ... Such ·1 chiLl iH not aler·~ ment:.1lly, and, 

Erdnent 

• v ... - ~:1:1' ·~nl3 t'lo-oal.le1 :J~Jcial 9Vil from the l ~:J'.''J.ic L:ms h1Vi) l·"cJl·,·r.q l · · t .~.,. 

the porpetuation 

0 .!' L),('\ ~"l"''IJ'1 l'•>l"lt:l I. ud ~ .-.1.....l •. 1 l ..... .::-,\J\J 1 Cinci:nrn ti 1J.f3 ruor11 ~~E'ler:wnts in proportion to 

pO{)ULttion th~m ·.1.n·; Gl' ·ry t''''"B.,,.~. ') t . v '·"'" 1. v I;OB on." ~1ow little we haYe really 

lone in r3u~tm:i.oe ; Ani the in:p:drrr.ent of the 'ooly means also the im·· 

'17i th :1ll our ··.JrJ'lGte1 1J luo:ltion, am I putting 

it too ~:;Jcronu u :.1:3:.1':Ht t~n~ · A • ~ L 1r1J r~n:3J.ng uv 'l .~enGra~ion o:f 

n:o J ioo ri t y? Vie ·ue c levr~ r, I · J..lmi t, O'..lt olevornoss is not vvia,.1om. 

111" [' ')' I. l l l< \; 1 , IJ 'lf; 3 f~ ('>1-J 3, l1' "'l•l ''l t:'t 1 -~ ''·' 'J r:,ora Goi, y, roll aroun·i in automo'oiles 3. 

li~~le r.:ore cor.:~o.cta.lll·r out. Vtln+ 1·ro ·He> l.ni .L. 1 • J' y '"'" • , ,, •• , • ng ·Go 1var: t:caining a na-

tion of thinkers? We have le1rne~1 +'ne .j.' f v P~wna o pro~reas in eoonom-

ios } ao:L(moe ani invention in :1 '.vay t~lat ~he Gr~P1r" ne,rer • .J, ,,J learned 

them. But this is only one 3n:all :uc of the oi:rolt3 . "The o omfort 

enj oye:i oy the Greeks mi. tho comfort aasure·l by mo lern invsn tion 

Q·u.~ o.f_f'he8•3aly. 

an5 apr:lianoea are aG Jifft-n:ent as i l.ea.lo aan bo". Grook Lit-

erature is a great protest againnt the molorn view th~t the real-

ly important thing is to be oomfort~blo. To bo Greek you would 

have to learn to enjoy the S8oiety of :)eople for whom comfort 

meant something vory .lifferent from ttott.H o:1ra ani annohair:J, You 

can easily think J.;vay r~dlways :1.ni t-JJ.r3gr:J.:)ho an-1 e;J.e worb3 an:l 

tea anJ a·lvertisemonts :m·l. f'J::tn:.mJ.s; but you n.u.8't l)eol off more 

than thia: be.Js 'Ni :hout she;:?ts or Blil'in~uJ rooh:G ooll in winter, 

cities that eouloi boast of no r:.illionairef3, You wo ulJ. h.:wo to to 11 

'.:he time without watcheaJ orosd soas ':li 'hont ~ ;.Jor:~:J.GU, f:J.:·3ton j(;Ur 

olothea with two pins inate~i af a row of u~t~ona: ~o~r 8~1lala witll-

out stockings, Rarrr. you.rselVGG O'f"H J. 
1
':07, 0 r• ., .:'.>EJ ·3+1· 1·y .,)'J+r·r • ~ ...< nlO ' > ,, J... j)l \ " J 

life ·Ni thout expecting :my 1:Jr3~3ert, ~:~·:;·r uJ.:I r.:or·3 of the tuo a.n:l 

oeau ty an 1 goo:-ine sa of the few things whio h we rf! vouo h ·safeJ to 

them than we .Jo--th<?ir rdnl:;, ' .. · 11 r:.• -'L r ''o 11' 3 s I~ J v Ml• ( ' 
.ml n!lture outsile a.ntl 

around. them. Mo iern soiMwe li. 1 n0 t ,~i ve to 1r1en "the il eas of tne 

reign of law, the continuity of nJ.tur~l prooeea, the univGraality 

of mechanical causation, ~~he in fini tJ or:· ;.;}.nee !lnl tirr.e, the eva-

lu tion of o rrrr io forma an:l the nsoo d.-.Ji ty of expLdning rr.ind in 

terms of matter. 11 Tllese i:l.eas were ju~•t J.O f:.uniliar to Den.:ocri-

tua, Plato, Epiourua, IJuoretius :.1n:i Cicero as to Hu..xley. The ·ie-

taila which we have bean able to aJ I since help not :.1t all for 

speculative phi+osophy, for the con flio t 0 f ra tion:tliam and. super-

sti tion. Sir Oliver Lodge has written nothing on "Life" that the 

ano ien ts :liri not J.eri 1re from Luo re tiua. Copernioua only li bera tefl 

t~e benishted souls of the MilJle Azea. 
Pythagoras, Aristarohus, 

Hero.Ji tus, Epio·.1rus, 1v:eli ssus, Dmnoo:d tus, J.Jauoippus, all held that 



f 
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there were infinite worl"la :m:.l infinite systems. Cicero 1 a 1iia-

lo~uea roai ~lmost like recent articlea in our ffiagazinaa on agnos-
u . 

ticism, reli3ion an·l science) 'o·.J.t you will not fiml in them any

thinG so silly 1s the iebate between Huxley an·i Glaistone on the 

swine of !}a 1 an1. F.ve ryt!ling Hun:~; anl K:mt haYa sati that af-

fee to our tot:.~.l conception of li fa is a.ntioipate~i by the Greeks 

anJ Rorr.ans. In Lucian you c::.n real about every form of Mormon-

lsm, DoNieism, Chr1.:3ti~m So:l•3noe, psyohi.oal researoh, table rap·-

ping, tel~pathy, .::Jto., oonfronta:1 by an inperturbable rationalism. 

1brvar.J :Jni VtH<3i ty h::ts juG t aocop"to 1 :1 lon:l t1.on of $101 000. oo for 

the in'restigation of the :3-:;irit '.Vorl·t anl the attempted reoorlling 

c f ooJ;.r .. unioations fron; the s:;:i.I'i ts of tho~Je p;3rsons who have "gone 

Vie day glibly enoueh "Tilr.OfJ ha'Te changecl". But man 

has not ch1nged. The nineteenth a entury renaaoenoa, ita quiok antl 

hifltorio Gonse anl its gerJtHal concorrtion of evolution are 1ue to 

the new philosophy w!'lich eJn,ngad in Ge.t'rr1:1ny from the reyival of 

Gi:~hteenth century eru li tion. An-i look at the stupend.oua aggregate 

of l:no\Tlle:l.ge concerning human n:1ture, w~ioh haa beon aooumulated by 

philoloey! This fact alone shoul:J make us pauBe 'Nhen oontemplat"'· 

:i.ng brunh:i.ng asile ·Ni th one w:1ve of tho hJ.ml the whole study of 

the classics. The Philologiana (in 'the broa:ies·t sanae of that term) 

have bean for tho l1st century, and are to ~lay, the l'eal lea<lera of 

n,o l.ern ·thr;ur;ht, Gll,1SiC means the surnemo Cl::l.S8, It means, a a 

Shorey has Sli:l 
' 

"all that lif3tingui}3hea Homer from the Niebelungen 

Lied, Sophocles f:com I b3en, Pin -Jar from nu lyar:l Kiplling". "The 

man who ranks Silicus It1Houa ·,vi th Virgil beoauae both wrote Latin 

n:ay bo taun:ht to HsoT1'minate, b t - u no npiritual X-ray will ever 

pierce the formula-plated. precooi ty of the youngster who knows in 

a:lvance that the li terlt'lre of' iemooraoy is more highly evolYed. 

Out of Thessaly. 
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than that of feu·1a.lism, or the city-state, cm be; '.vho thinks 

that D1nte 6r llilton are obsolete becauGe of ~heir theology; who 

genuinely believes that the philoso~hio style of Tierbert Sponoer 

is a finer instrument of ex:Hession th:.n :hat of Pb.to ani Aristotle; 

1.r:.d. who supposes that the superiority of a 0:1 ttle s:lif to a trireme 

:is a reasonable n;easure of tha '1IV1nce in cnitioisrr. of life in pass-

ing from Sophocles to BerEarJ S~1aw. 1ho ~rouble wi~h uo is, as 

Professor Santayana says, "we stuly the v1.st 18 :1 l.ead object, ao a 

ruin, not as an au tho ri ty an J an experiment 11
• Eut suoh a l:lpir:i.t 

will enable us to io 
• J. • to the rr.r.m who roared the Par-never JU3.-lC8 

the non m::l oarverl the Apox;ro~:.enos. It m:1kes o.r. l Horr,e r Cl seale l 

book, both to the hiatorio :1rd the :1e0:h9tio ap~;ro1wnsion." The 

very fi rat condition or un J .. 3r's tan lin,3 :heoe r.:en i G tho frank recoe

ni tion th::t t they :1re our' ':lq_u:;~.ls, an.l in :;orr.o rt:H~l;eo ts our sure rio r·.J; 

m :1 the faa t -tta:t we are acquain te i wi <;h sor.;e thingB which theY 

. . ~· . ' +·"a r·.,ot ... lla+ one 
oouli not know is of no uore s1gn1no:moe ::1::.m -" •.\A " ..... ~~ 

of my colleagues is gr·ossly ignorant o.f r;,at~ers w:1ioh :.1re the A B C 

of e·1uoation of some other profes~>or in ~he TJniverci ty of ljinoin-

nati. What 1i1 Shakespeare know ~bout telephonin~? 

12 l ol2, Dr, n ouse, of Q ::l.m bri l rre In the "Nation", September ~, ~ w 

University, asks: W!ly is it tha~ so few persons can write good 

Fr.gli sh? 
I Jo not mean English d.istinguinhe l in ::>t:,rle, but just 

~ t;1 1' ·'h "'ha·t ~.'"' .. ' .. '!f." ','I".·· rJ 1' t r!:eaD'J olt"!arly :m.i [!,OO'J. 11.ng 1 o , u · ·" ., .1 .1 .... 

t ' . 
~n:rs no .,m n~ 

else. 
• ii1 , ., 1- 1 w o r 1-3 e s t i ll i n Go rwm ; 

periphrlse s--'l.re foun 1. equally 111 ~ renon ... 1
'· · 

but not in classical Qreak. 

oloar, or it ia not Grsek. 

• ! : 
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ro 1· -:~1L.i .1or-t of training, Greek has 

?irst, ~~a merit of truth: the 

, l.'JO.·cu \'-l~r~>oJ+.lJ•r +;~l:Ul in a.n·J.r other· L1.n.:z-
W01'·1U oor:cosponl :o :n•:l 8en:3·J "'')·"""' • ~ 

A oomrr,·Jn Er..sli:3h f:l.illt i!3 t·) j.m;Qlz w1nt ought to havo been 

n::d . .:l. 

rl'~.n.·•l'()l' "rlt .1. •. ,.... l·:.~J·1'n0 .... c1lf)U•T\1tS' CUll '•lh8TJ. "':hiS iS 80, tniJ tWO t" t .... : •:J. .l L . u ., .... ..J.. 0 lJ \I J ...;"'"" • 

i:J cnl] one. Tho wor.J B al .. vays 
-~--··---·-·· ·--··-----· 

p1 "-!-!'l 
I l."""" !J ~ J in ~is ~ost abstruse parts, uae1 

Grook: A~J ~ow f0~rful is the jarJon 

V.,t':' l.:(;•"kP ()r1 •• ·,"}·,·,·, ... s "'''l'l'll6 .,. .•. ,,rt•·,.~..l."'lr "n'l ')l'L o+>1et 1'n1·'"' ·•·~l nlo-- . ) "} "" .. ) ........ u ) J.. " \j ' ;..) ..... .;.. .._,.~ .... ~\. J i.J ,, ' ~ .l. ' """ • ;J • • u .. 0 l"l..l.. ..... -

T':l·3 r::,;.:J of :3oiencn, :;n-clll;:rl·~·.V:w hate Greok like poison, uso 

-!-':1o r~l'"'"1· IJ'u, .. l· l'":ll''J .~...., ··c)T''')~"LU1J. ~he r·o3·'· "" r' ···ble s' le"' J, " ,,j,. .. IJ. ' •• i V.J" ol") · Vi ., 'V u0-ll ,J.ffiP o.;~, Intox-

ictlto-i '.d -th thd ox·._..-~,;.;:;:.mce •.) f ~~1oir o1m yr.;:rbosi ty, they lose the 

l)0Wt31' ... ,0 .... r'P'l}" •c ~-1"r··,,, · .. --.;r."f" o .... , .. -.4J .... \...ol..,l._ .... ~ ,J ...... .!.o~.O.J' l!: l. not o1lly f:lil ·~o express any rr.ean-

::1a ola:33i.cs i:·len lB ::J.Yi l l-::1rr:.cmizea ·~hc·.J.:~!l't ~,1 feelin~--something 

·.•:hioh no other stu·i.y lr)JS ~;o the saLe oxtent. It 1oes not of itself 

w~ioh science ~a well ~J ~rook Joseti~eB i ,, l!tJ l·o··)"" ·' ' . i IV' 
Eu: ":;~e olJ.o-

l I. • ., ,.., .. ~~ l'l."'l :1.Cl' 11 r'J .... ,,·,··l"l 1~ ., ... , i nil1g ''11- l :1 ho fj t 0 f 3iCB ·10 \VlQ.'!J f3Cll:)!lGt1, . · ... J J "vJ ·•·A .• "" -·~-· • "" 

other stu.Jieo on which r.il:lD lJ.J oo r..:.toh .>~~r~3Gn, n'wu:c oan ·10--tlwz 

othars. Infon:ation, cul~ure, ·;lo·.F•tlll~loJ ::.;·:m:i.us, lo rwt iel;on·..i -----

.l\; 1' : h '3 ··"" 1·:1·~ 1' v-~ .,, l J •• ~. .I. (I,J 
f' 1·· '~ ·' ~" J n rr t'' , .. r ~' 0 • .. - 1..1. .•• L. u .> 1 ·•• " 

~ithout a stu1y of L~tin 1ni 0rcsk. 

· · 1 i .::o .1.' A , ·1 q , .• • • i c a who t~liDkElr •,vhOll] Ji S:l:lillfUl () f ::h·2 '1 10lf). nO :-, .L u:L U .. ...,'-J·' · 

r' ' ' .' .. ~1]' "' "('1:.. n·t'' t"O t It JLl not 1y;;tray his !e. lCl,n:cy 1n ·' ., - '",/ ·' • 
,n· .. +· ·," ! ·. "'l1r 
H ! l ,\ II '.; . l.l \) l. J 

· ell "'·r·a1··""1 -·l··,·····j·-.·::3t 1's '·'10 ;~ontro·.,r,;J.·.~lL::.l J.n.i popu-:3urprl88B a w - ~ · d:.,. \I ............ -··· 1 ,. · 

· · • "1' 4-,, o.f tlw li:.tlootio ::L:i.l. lar \vritinga of •3oiontifio n;en 1:J :rtc :1L4: •. L. '1 J 

' r• 'l · J • · 1 r1 a ~ I" L ; t a,, .w r ll J. rom 1 -logio, the irrel'3Vancies, tna ·3 .CI.~0:CJ..il( u l • 

lustrations in:;o ·:trguments, 

t , .1.. :) " .• · ·1·1.'11' n ·~ · .. l_r:<'J + i r;· n ur:- i o .!.'Jd. ~o 1::nc e on :1u tho x·i ty, the o 1.1 O'll'G .,.3 · "' w • ~ 

h 
• i ... 1 0 

., ... ~ .1. • .,,."' li .... >,J' 11• {~·r ~tJ ~j tur ':.;10 11 k'l J. c :-,i lJ., o 1' quib-
r •• o~;or o) ~,1 oOH·:.li, ....... ~~~ ..... :.... "·' 

ble like a so~hist, 

of alien, ,Jivergent or hostile utt:;ra!JOfJ~L 

· 1 3 .;:; i.e n t i .fi o f o .cr[, u l i.l :..u • 1. intenns:liate between the rigid, uiHYf.i.:t'rooa 

h . ... , "'Or '38 they .:1i.l'TS novo.c borm t.raino . .i 
mere rhetoric or oop liLry, Ov · lJ.I 

• ~'. s ., r,• rl' +1' ()a· l) hi :3 tori-
f 11 r J·tsneoon_ ...,, ~ to the apprehension o a reco ..... r:J. • 

+ t.' n of the content· cal anj, philological interpro IJ:.i ,10 
The '.l'~l'J in 

t h .~-· i training can oe _fully ap-·.vhioh the classics p.ro,ri ·Je us ':Vi · .. :l 3 

, . o oo" An'l what shall I ou.y. -l.:o the 
preoi1ted only througn ax~erl·n · 

Tilor the rYraotioal man, Gorneille anJ. 
mo lern la...'1guage pro fe:asors? r 

.') 
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~Ii s only use ·for 

Frunoh is, "to fieht the battle of life--with wai tera in Frenoh 

T~3re can be a spiritual famine clouo by a. libral~y. 

CornGll Hni•r8rsity, posnl3f.L1inc the fine.::r~ Dmta library in the 

aountry, haJ not a single stulent of D~nte in 1904. And what wi11 

After· Greek, Latin, 

:1n.l after Latin, all lJ t~Hary, ::d·Jt0r:l.oal, anl philolosioal ntu,iy 

o f Fror:(l h ::m i conv-~ct J'JtH l~3pJ.I'tmenta into Berlitz school:> 

"" 1·1·~-,·n·~''res \I ..1. .t. -.,_J _A ::4-(J ' It il3 t·:nt shicll you a.r0 o.J.uoating the public to 

loL::J.n-1, :1nt tat 1.:.1 all :r-om· stule!1ts will be capable of. The teach-· 

tli'8. - r 'i'r ··li ":l 1't ·• ··1·· J.·•·y - !..,. J. . ..J , J. ~ • .1. 0... I ! 1, , j .4 ~~rni~3 to heart. Shakespeare is 

:;-,e t;e; b. te 1 'oar·l :) f feu 1 ::.li sm I 
1 ~ilton 1 c; .liction is as obsolete 

~0 "SrlC T·Ja.lerG 0 fEr. '}eorc,o AJe :l.:J rds theology. Tennyson is a 

sur;c:r.:mnuateoi repre:JGntJ.ti're of ·she mi'.i.-Viatorian compromise. Lit-

:.:r. Welli> an l rr. S:1'-JG~'Hton 3.T'3 not only olevo.r fellows and. shre\v.; 

alvortioars, out ~)l'c.founl t~linkera. The Bible, too~ is an obso-

late an-.l forgotten classio. 1'here is no Ghing that the unhappy 

t·~achorLJ of ~~n(;li:Jh can pre1mppose to-Jay, Hero is a letter ar.1-

"I ,v(J:..l.ll like to unlertake a course of read-
ing on the lit(na.b.ne of th0 starte. I lon't want to be 
Ji.r,qo t'3 i to riln1\·Jspt~are or t!1e G~oek Jrar:~atista or to Bell's 
:J:d ~isi1 The:.t·~re, or ~o 1ny oth'3r ooLperl.lium. of ~hestnuta 
tn:J.u :1 r::1n Wl th 'J .. ny 1-10althy intorest in life woulri. ratt.-ter 
::J:.!.~ ,·,cJo J t:::m r-:a1. I lo·r:; ·::h·J th·::atro, a:mi vmuirJ. like ·to 
ex .,d!ll n:y f.no .. vl·3 tge if :1ny of the live stuff il-3 in print." 

There is sornethin"_c, +o bAJ ~al'r.J. for t·"·1e u ~ view tha·t Tennyson 

and. Raoine are 10 obsolete at> 1.Tirgil an.l Sophocles, anj that the 

mo.Jern man 1 s sole requiTements are teohniC'il experts cheaply hire.J., 

iniexes to "hol1 the eel of soienoe by tho tail", the command of a 

"nervous"~ colloquial 1~ngli~3l1 styl•;3, :1 "'bypowri tor :3i:rl" to col'-

reot his spelling, ':ind a vauJeville to l'13lo.x ~is minJ., But 

there is very little to oe GaiJ for t[B en 1eavor to rc:a.:.c n. vast 

fa'brio of histor'io ard li tera.:.cy soJ.olarGhip in our uniYo:t•ni ~it1S 

without laying the in .l i s:)ensable foun 1:1 tiona". The literature 

o:f the world is one awl the 1Q.Yl8U:l;3B8 are :he variouo colors in 

the priam of thousht. C.chiller 1.11 J Sh3.kesp·3:tre J.n.l Soneoa an:.l 

Sophocles are brothers. 

of the thousJ.n:i years of unin te r cup ted ci vili ~a tion from Aoac hy-

lus to Qlau-:lian. We ~i~ht renounce the ~int~rioal stwly of the 
l..·· 

But th3. t 'Noub be only the ooginnine of ou1· lo sse a I 

The languages, the li tef1tures, the philosophy, the wholo Gpiri t

ual -tra·:li tion of the past .four hun·lr·J l y:Jars are unintollic3iblo 

without this key. 

have not verifiei it in their own experience. Of tho~a who will 

not believe or who oannot Jivine what He are hin tine at, we oan 

only say with Dr. Johnson, "Sir, ~hair ignorance is so great thJ.t 

I a .. rn afraid. to show th~m the bot tom of it. " 
They ..lo ::10 t unil.e r-

stand the lingua franca of Eu:mpaJ.n culture. Its vocabulary, 

Of .rort an·:.l cri tioimn, i te tendnol06Y of soienoe and. its tarms ~ 

philosophy, ohargeJ with the oumulati ve as soc ia tiona of three thou·-

i ar"' ·for them no more ~:nn Volapuk. Gan years, v 

The inspirations, 

Of 
·'·aete, ·the 0 ,·1nons of ori tic ism, the lialeotio of the stand arrJ.a u • 

iieaa, of the lealers of European civilization for the past fuur 

centuries are non-existent for them. They cannot estimate the 

t . b se they io not 
thought of their own or any other genera 10n, eo au 

1 . t from the colHmon in-
know how to liatinguish ita peculiar qua 1 'Y · · 1 1 

heritance. 
Li teratura anl history s.re to their apprehension all 
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surfJ.oe. The 11 tent mea..11inga, the :3econrl in ten tiona, the allu

oions, an.:l the r;re-sup~·o si tiona eaoape their sense. They do not 

livine the exi3tenoe of the ieeper currents. "To have had no 

Let tin", says f:.horey, "n·~·3ana that you '.lo not know the logio or un-

·Jsrotan:l the cat!3[iodos of 3onan.l gramrr.ar; that you •io not know 

a:d oan!lot s1fely l·nrn from a loxioon the eBsential an1 root mean-

ings of ~nzliah vooablea; th1t JOU a~~not gua~l yourself against 

tho uuo of rr.ixe:J. rr.etaphor; tlnt you :1re mystified. by the variationo 

of n.eunings in Sh1kespearo, the non;ance Language a anl Moriern Eng-

lieh; that you have no historio fe~ling for the structure of the 

porioJ ~hioh ffioi0rn ,rose inherite1 from the Greek Isocratea throuuh .. , 

the Homan Cicero; that ~h(-J liffioulty of learning French or Ital

ian is tripled for you, an'l the posai bili ty of r0:tlly un'lerstanding 

J:herr. forever 1Hech<lel; th:1t :,rou haYe no key to the terminology of 

~Jr1irnJCe 1n.l ;>rtilooorJhy, to law an'i international law Latin, and. 

LaJc:Ln tn:.L'\ims, Jrug•:;ists 1 Latin, bot·mistll 1 Latin, physicians 1 Latin; 

th:1t you oannot Erven gueo~·, thl'3 maanin~ of the oountlesG teohnical 

p1-.raGEHJ, Lirdliar· ·ru.ot1.tiono, proverbs :.trd Latin formulae that are 

so esGontill :1 r1rt of the lialeot of oiucaterl men that the fiercest 

aivcrsaries 0f the clJssica besprinkle their pages with misprints 

of them; th1.t Rome is ~s remote to you as C~ina; that Virgil, 

Horaoo n..11J Cicoro are mere names; th1t French literature is a se

ries of unintellieiolo alluBions; ·~hat ·travel in Italy loses half 

its a harm; th:1t you oannot "Jeoipher an inscription in Westminster 

AG~oy, on Boston Common, or on the Terrace of Quebec, or verify a 

quotation from Baoon, Deseartea 
. J Gro ti ua 1 On War an:l Peace or 

-·- -·-' 
Spinoza' 8 Ethioa, to say nothing of consulting· the ol~ler ,Jocuments 

o .f Engli 3h law and insti tu tiona , the ~ources of civil law, on which 
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the la··NB of Europe and Louj siana aTe ba.se·l, rea . .l a bull of the 

Pope or a telegl'a.m of the Gerraan Emperor; that, not to go back 

to Milton an:l the Elizabethans, who il.Te unint0lligible without 

Latin, you cannot make out the textB from which A.lliGon's Speo-

tator .iiscouraea, you 'lo not know half the tiJno whJ.t Jo!mson ard 

Boswell are talking about; that Pope .ml ill o'f t!l8 ol1·:t.racteris-

tio wri tara of th0 so·~oalle·l. Col len Age are Grnlo l books to you; 

tha·: :rou a.re ill 1t eaGe ln.i feal yourself lln out'3i lel' in read.ing 

the oorreaponjenoe of ~ennyGon ani 'Fi tz~en.l:l, :1rd. i3von in ro\ll.l-

ing Thackeray 1s novels. 

Whether the clasaioa hold the first place by their intrinsio 

beauty an.-1 aublimi ty, by the Gtan.l :3implioi ty nf thei.r statement 

of the everlasting problem r)f hwnan life; by ~heir li:3ciplinary 

value, by their enormous oon tri bu ~ion of faa ts ~o tht3 montal an:l 

moral anj. historical sciences anl the"'.vi8tom of life", by their 

renewal of th~ intellectual life of Buropo 1t ·~~e nonaiJsanoe, 

an'i yet again ~:tt the Gern;·:~.n revival anl reorg:miza+;ion of science 

at the close of the eighteenth cer:tury, or ao the :V)lHcea an:l in

spiration of moJern literature ard by t:1eir Gtill lominant influ

ence in the greatest English poeto of the nineteenth century, or 

all these things together, matters not. 

they cannot be :relegatecl to tho ·J.)ooit:Lon of eru·lite speoialtieB 

without an emasculation of our Ji:Joipline and. :;m ir:tpovo:rishrnent 

of our culture. 
J. E. IIARHY. 

-----oooooOooooo-----
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THE PRIVILEGE OF AN Ol1D MEMBER --· -··~-------------

February 8, 1913. --0- Chas. Theo. Greve. 

r h:tve been somewhat flattere1 beyonJ my ex;eotation by the 

fact that so'roral merr.berH of the olub have been sufficiently inter

e3ted in the an~ouncerne~t of this paper as to inquire what is the 

Of course> strictly speaking, there is 

po r-·rivilese ·:.:1L~~1 ~l.n ol·l men:ber in this club ha:3 or should have "t~1o.t 

) l -t +' ... 0 

' s 11i"' iu not :tocor e'. co ~ne env1re r~emoer . J..J· A member who has just 

joine·l our r::mks i.s at oon;pl•3te liberty to :Jay or :to anything within 

the coun is of ro:uon::tble I•Jcenoy that he n~ay ·Jesire to say or do,an~J 

on.rll:ot be called to aooount for it. ThiG priYilee;e I began to ftburw 

in the yery •3arliest J.aya of my :lGSociation with the club anJ an I 

leo k over t t:e list of r:l:.:; rs ·:. ~'S1.c hed to my name I find. that from the 

s turt I •·,)o }( :1·i·nnt3.ge of the goo l na turo of the club and impoaeri upcL 

it 'Dal)erB on almost :;very nttbjeot unier tho sun abou·t which I frequent·-

ly kne1·, little r:,r nothin~; ::i11'l in most ClU03 muat admit that I waa not 

por~l::ty;s :.1s w·Jll inf0nne'l 1~3 I shoul i have been. These liberties in 

the rcu.in have brJ-Jn faithfully reoorJ.e.t, anl the olub has treated me 

with l'il'O)Or uonBi leration in thio nu1t'ter, an.l. tr:.erefore it does not 

lie in ~Y mouth to ol1im any apeci~l priviloae at this time. As one 

g1·ows olJor, howovor, the tenlency to tr1lk ::.bout oneaelf and one's 

own little life-h~;penings saoma to increase. The days of encyolo-

pao lia articles, C3.reful1; mo'li fieri so as to conceal the source, of 

poli tic·1l l:i 3cu.rH1ions, lar~13ly a vent for 0ne' s ill humor ancl. misin-

fo n:a tion, or sen tin:~n t3.1 tales in -:en 1 o J to oonvey the impres:1ion that 

0ne's life ~aG beon one rouni of romance, with the seoret lesire that 

the membership of ~he club shoulJ. consti·tuto the writer the hero of 

oaoh episo-lo, pass after the interval of twenty-eight years and one 

l esi ring some exo·-.1se for prominence wi -!;!lout l::tuor 1n l su: r:ic i.::m t 

,).reparation, takes up some bran:.Jh of sco:~al acience, munioipul 

::cve:rnment or so-oalleJ public aoononlios--all +:opioo .,·,hich Professor 

1:unro of the political economy 1e:.~~utment of lhrv:.rrd saya aro ld.6h-

ly informational but not i:i;3cipHnCJ.ry in ·~rw:Lr nature, anl in which 

cnvrgy. Wha·t '-NvulJ bG ~:w 1DlJ.0 of ·.:t oontciuution on cmoh Hub-

jects from one who still belhJvos r,htJ wc:cl.l haB not been il:Lto~t:Jther 

.1.. " • • 1 ... fo··1 ,.,any ""'1·lou"'·>r lG of yGo.r·s. w110 i·l
1Cill buli.wes in rev·-o U v 0 l J 0 1 I v ... ,.; . ·' ::J ~•· • • • • • -

reserrt~tive govorrunent an'1 that tht=' Gon.3ti tution of the !Jni te .I S·~ates 

is as valuable to1ay 19 the J1y it W-.l9 Cirst written, thl~ property 

1 
s still en'ti tled. t•) the pro too tion of the public, t~10 GoG.rts and 

Legislatures, anJ th::J.t the p;ro:.ttes~ ,j•.)O'.t is not to 0e ::~.ooon;r,li.3hod. 

by preaching vague ,3ener:1li tif:H3 ~\G to :t10 .3r0atrJr irr;Joctanoe of rr.en 

th:m money, e;enerali tioG ./rdoh .-il'd nr.nully (l :iD;)Uide, ao I ~L . .d:l 

c;.bove~ for loose thinking a.n:i ~:v-3 : .. -ni.r0 to 

hoi-polloi usually willing to take ~i! Jtsp 

:w i1ie'T'J f:une with the 

ferring of thingB o:f V11UfJ ~·c'r.!m 1~h'J [)ocJ.:Ot'3 Of t:l0'}8 '.'/hO h~WO toil

e·j in lustriously to acquire +.!lEtH•, ~0 ;~·rte r;0C!~ets of thone who havo 

'li ... · !1'1"1, l 3D"'.JSe :.f3 thay may have ha. ·1--·Jissipated :mch li tl~le qb1 J1eu ... . 
.1.h ].,+ · .... r.o c·.1n .rr,)1·ve yery li ttlo :1 !·.rl•.iu 

one of the ol·i manner of u ou2:• • •" . 

tha~ wou~1 be heeiei or prob~bly io ~orth hoeJingJ 
to thofJe Sil tul'-

+.' • -+-h ... 1·a olri ji-J bad beOJ.U88 
ated with the newer iieas that eve:yJn1ng u.au · · 

f · · J.r.1 ~~1:-t t'rte chief r::sri t 
it is ol1 ani has stood the ~ant o ~1me, 

is ... in+ it is new and. 
that any scheme of .~overnment shou.U possess ' ~.o. 'l , 
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un ~~ri wl. It ocourreJ. to rr.e, t:wrcfore, that, being .an old mem-

ber---o~10 of ~he olrJ ro[5ii!ie·~·-not to 1ttempt like Nestor of old (with--

out his wieiom, ho~ever,) to prate about ~he great men of the past 

anl tho ,~reat things of the lays tlnt nre gone, in that I might ask 

the in1ulgenoe of the Club for .:.. fe;.v i .. ir .. utes in a little chat, ab

' rir.lutely non-·r1oli tical ~m i pu.rely per:1onal about a few impressi()ns 

rcccdve l 'uy me ir. 1 trir) tk.t~ I took a oouple of sur.m:ers ago acrosu 

t f:e v: J. t e r u . I ·:10u.L l not for 1. n.on.ent 1·:;terr.pt to ~ive you a Jetailo: 

i~;inc~rary·, fer in 111 probJ.'ciljty rwny, if not moBt 1 of you hav-e h:;,..l 

~~otter ju 13rrer-:t th:m I ani li l not lel:1y your flight to so late a 

r; o r i o :i in l i .f e ::1 '-3 I 1 H. 0 
Goming :lfter· t 1.10 18.pse of mn.ny years, he\'; 

:,o.rn, -:-ho trip \V:l~> or.o of uw1.ll0ye·1 plr:;asure and the main regret wan 

b8en t·1ken nuny y0:1.rs before anl that it was not par· .. 

i ~1e ThOfu"BTS BaS 0 tl1iB ~·:vJ n.enou,::ra or son-.e or. J l b at 1 t f 

Lit~;lc episoies cf no gre:~t oon~3orruenoe in thenJselyes are 

the thi~gs th1t give variety to life, aruL it seemed to mo that it is 

the t.Lnoxl,ecte·i 1n-l urnr.~ici 1•_),a. ted. 1·.,..,_ c1' ·Jents tl·1~d: 1 1 · - "• . . .... ~ co or my reco leo t1or·. 

··o~~~- '1~\r;'l.ly ~.. u \J ...1 -· • • 

nu ' "'l' ... t . .' I L 1 i>l tjy wa:.r of IJ~mrv.la, :m,l· from r.~uebeo, a city of the 

ol:l worLl. aet Jown i.n the nev; J.n.l ono tri~t -':lt ";he outset gave cause 

for 11· .. '~',r ··e f" .~- · · 
.. c.\..•; 1 ' .lGC "1 onu 01n 1 com:·· 1ri GO :If~ with our own oi ty, Of oourFJe 

1·d >+.r: rioal ·:~.s•.ooo1 1tionB of n.tl8beo. . .. . ___ are ~f the greater interest. 

We hJve hiutarical aasooiationa hero. t l~h u, oo, a 0 ough of course of not 

so moruc~toua a oharlcter. But Qfter 111 the thing that impressed me 

most about Quebec waa tho ·fl'ne s~r1rJe r. v o ~ V'iluea that iniuced ita oi t-

izena to make the rroat of Wh3t seanlB ~ v ·uo n;any, incomparable advantaeeB. 

The view from Dufferin Terrace · o 1s Blli to be unrivaled in the world. 

The Privil~_~of an 011 ].fer-:ber 

An:i yet the first thought that CLute ~.o my mind lS I looke<.t ou~ 

from the win Jows of the Ch9. teau Fran tenao was, how li fB the view 

from the hills to the east of the Ci ;.y of Cincinnati 1 It requires 

but a li·ttle stretch of thrl in;aeination to V\Tlllel :1lmost every 

feature of the Quebea view in our o·vn loc~lli ty. 0.'..tobeo l1L.lG n.:x.l.e 

the most of the view; 'NB have ·Jone nothin•r wi tr1 ours. ...J 
Peoplo 

travel the worlJ over to see this ':Jor.r.' ti ful lH'C Gpec t in the rerr.ote 

city an1 not one thinks of coming to Cinci:: ... .:..'~i to ;:Jt:.ni upon any 

one of the eastern hi lle ani look out ov;n' t n.o river, in ovo ry '·,ay 

as picturesque, if not quite ':lO ·:d·lo, as ·tlw St T .. ,.·rel·oe .JI.l,ol ,,J J 

Y'entuoky hills ard win ling dtroi;.ur. elf t'!lo Licking, in :O'.'C·ry :1·J.rtiuu-

lar as ror:1antio anl 9.S be9.1.1tiful an t~o rquJ.li 1 li -:;:.le ·rilla13e of 

r~evis and the station anJ otheT surcc1:Ln lings of ~tt1 O}'Jliosi to bank 

of the St. Lawrence. 

Tlle t th 
'lJ · · · f ·\r nu"'·,o-' •Ji·.:.~.y w·1s the \JoJ.r:l-mos r1 .1ng CplSO.lO G Ct. .... ,..c,u " -

ir..g of the steamer, which sJnrting in Ghe n,o:minc; from :.:ontreal anJ. 

threa·ling ita way throw:;h thF:1 ::;h: . .d lo··.'IB reo.o !10 i ru~J oec late in tho 

:dternoon, at which point a number of Vl:.'liJf.:ngors, inolu ling our· f;~'IT-

ty, were hurried. out on a little tug ::o 30 on boar i. 
To r:: 'J horror 

I foun.l that the vesael +o··.;rHir.g many f!3et 3.i:Jove our hoa:lo ma.:le no 

pretense of !;)topping an·i th:1t we ·sero •3xpecte·i. to :·~o up her sid.e 

· ... · s l1° nt.,no8 of 
over a flimsy rope companionway awi~e1ng eoma~lffiB a -~ 

o ,. t • f t f ~,·r1e 8 >11• 1~,' s <'i.4 e, while both tho r.;uean 'ite:;,m-
Oll,J;!l or uen · ee ·rom . 1 _ u t 

el' and. the tug wer·e in n.ction. 
I '.OB :;repa.J.'-~.i ~~~.) 'JtAit anl, ooniO 

home, but the extreme of cowarlice, which afton oo~90lB a man 

friahtened to ~Jeath to al.vance in -the fn.oe of a liGci't:J.rlje of thou-
a 

sands of r:JUsketa r?,thor th:=m confer:~:3 his fear, cornpr'.d.lel n~e to riBk 

my life on this flirr.sy contriv·:o.noe. 
Tho ~omen in the party pro-
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·~c;stad., bu-:: g.1lJ :~Y.".t~·J ·.·.~:>s tho sxcuBe for im3isting upon their going 

up first. Ao ,they t.ounte:l the royJes with the great WJ.Vea swinging 

tho tug anJ wi-:h it th'J Llll0r,Go that a·t -;;imea they apparently hunc 

no thine but tlloir own strength of e;rip on a half inch rope to pro-

t teo t them, 1 fe 1 t th:J. t ~he time ~~a 1 o erne to me to bid, farewell to :.mJ· 

hcpso of ooe1r.g n:y ohillren a.:,ain, ~m·l enJeavorEvl to take oonsola-

tion in the r:ro~:·osi tion that I:Jy ·d. fe an l I 1 t least woul t find a 

watery ITI'a''O "-,.. "0.1.)-.,:;r #I I W I V'.II..:.J l.J.J.U t This consol~tion however was denied me aG 

1·:a fin:illy succee-leJ jn cetting on the steaml3r without any serious 

n:ishap 1n.J h1n.eJiately iY30(ln:e the heroes an·l heroines of the pas

sengers who 1 havine ~alkoi on boarl at Montreal over a level plat

forn~, were 1lmoot as much terrified as we ha:l ljeen at the manner of 

our app1·o :to h. 

It is a curious sensation to one who has never before ventured 

the ten·0rs of ·the .le,''ll', o~·rer ~han in t i t · - -' wl• • OO~S W se r1ps, to realize 

that now ·1t LtGt he h:::.l 113-l.;::who<J hiniGelf for :1 week or ten days :fron. 

~.:c lid G~.irth ani truf)ted. his fortunes to a a raft which however largo 

anJ i~posing it may be seems but a cockle shell in comparison with 

the fcroes of n1ture that buffet it about. The trip down the St. 

Lawrence is ho'NOV0l' one of the most be:1utif'ul that it is possible to 

conceive, anrl our passage ·~vas .lelitjhtful in every way. On the sec-· 

on1 1ay our boat tur11e-.1· 't 1 H prow towarts t!le north-east anrl we then 

learned. th1t instea·l of t ki th a· ng e southern course to the south of 

}fewfounUand we were to take the course to the north through the 

Straits of Belle Isle. This meant nothing to us at that time, but 

when :tt 1·30 A 't r · • r,.. .vas awakened. by the shrill sound of a horn I 

realized what we were ir. f or, I ha'J not hl3ard a fog horn for twenty ... 

The Privil~~ of :1n 01~ }.:en·~ber. 
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seven years, but aln.oet before I hal a·.\a1wned. I was ooEsoioua of 

•;Jhat the sound meant, and felt the terror that it must inspire in 

every properly regulate l n:ind .. The next b.y the foe lifted and, 

we ran throueh the Straits, with beautiful weather all :iay, until 

sud.Jenly at six o 'olook in the evening the blo.ckncn'lu of nie;!1t came 

upon us almost in a~ instant. The sun was 3atting in the west in 

a beautifully clear sky anJ nothing was vi:;ible in the east but a 

slight haze which had caused no ap1;rolwnsion to ~hose o.C uo unfam-

iliar with the oin1itions. Ou i. ltmly, 'lB if a s ::;m. r;ipe ha.i :;Jour-

od out a. tremenrlous volume of steam mixe'l with soot we were envel

oped in almost 9.0Golute rJarkness, 'lO ::;lack in it':'> intC•n:li ty that the 

ship stopped. and all nir;ht long we lay in the Str-d to of Belle Isle 

within a few miles of the shore on ei "':.he:c si l.e, with the fog horns 

of three other stearr:era of about th'J sw..e size ;u~~3wering us, in the 

inm1ediate neighborhood. In ·tho mirl. He of the night I was awakene~l 

by a su1Jen chill that seeffie1 to po~a~rato my vsry Lones. I rose, 

iresse1 myself in my heaviest clothing, pilei all the 0l~nkets I 

ooull :find on myself, but it seer..,;i ir:.possible to get warm. The 

explanation a arne in t~1e n;o rning, when upon the lifting of tho fog 

· f1' ell o f i,., e 
for a few minu·tes it became 1:•vuent that we were 1n a 'J 

borgs, some har~tly more than -:.he uhip's length aviay, one almoet half 

a mile long estimate(t to be 1t least two hun lre:ol fee~ high, anr.l 

in tJho i!i.me Hate neie;hborhoo>l.. We counted. 
twenty-six quite large ones 

one huntrerJ an'i seventeen large an l small in sight at one time· AB 

· i lifting we couli hear the w~istles from 
the fog kept dropp1ng an .. 

vessels all about us. 
we con;n.:unic 1 te J by wireless with eight veo-

sale, all in this n::1rro\v strait in the rr.i:lst of this fiel(l of ice-

bergs. 
The ship of course lay to and the run for the tay and. the 
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1r1ctioJlly of no oo~se1uence. 
1' 

Early in the morn··· 

ing of :he ~FJco:r.J hy '.l. tel'.i.'i.fic c::-::.tsh in the Eeighborhoo1 startlerJ 

UG 1 
(. 11 l ' :few r:inu"tes L'Y u71'(3J.t •.nvea w:1iOh W3.She:l our iec}:a o owe .. 1n ·:~ 

fro~ to~ ~o s~arn. 

[ 
.. \, 

..,\...., v \.'con. 

I t i J ·: r '· : ·,:i c l•:: .. ·: 

us J .i. .i 

. "' l, .. ; y ,·,· 
.., .:. ~ ....... .. ..: .•• ..j +~rni~B of the borgs 

•.:\Y.xl' C' J.y ',,,,. , OJ lo 0 

It :. -~ ; 

., 
1
"· ~ r·; '·'"',.en ···o L'' ... l .:..u (,.-~.J •.) G ~ '·' 

, . " .•. ,.,1-l <'• .. ',n r 1' j" , .. ···\ 'Y"'f"' ,,., i ;·.r i,·.· .. ···J,, 'f:_·l,",·3~l· ()'.!." ·~'rl·~ O'lr.".fl'cers •,:iJ'IlO ... : ~ C I~~~ .) ·' .-v.. .. ~ .... -' ... ;._ . 1 • 1 ••• •) • • ..J ~o1 .... \~ .. • . _... .. _ .. \ "' J- ~ 

rof~3o i t0 antor i~to LUO~ ~onvorsa~ion o~ 
I , '! t J -wne nuoJ eo t.i, 

l 'r ··: .. ·.r·rtle l "'X L'''""l' Ol' .... ,1'" "'·," D1J' t· ·•+ '"ll ·rt'''"'·~,·ll'l'nrr ·.; •• "._.. j ... ,; .. .;,.! ... ,.) •.J .... lJ • ...4 ..) •• ..... ) . J """"~I A. L -' .A.<J;) ~.. (;:)' Of 0 Our .... ':> .)..'.,., 
• I:) l) ) \1- I • ; J 

;-·:·i ·,-,,·r .;.·,, ... ('1' 1 7~'! +)·lif·' , .... ,r•• '··'!''"'" ~(,J·r.',,·r·~ ~--.,.).•·!< , .. ,o t 1.'l"' r.·)·,:.;c,on;'i of·f'l'ce:·~ 
j,)""" ·''••• ~·1"'-. ,..l.~~ , ....... :J 11•-'-•j,_. •r·.O•,,.J•.J h.J . ..J.L v, ),/ U """i.:,J U ~ 1,. J.. 

~u·· ·· .. '.>1·· ~··11' • l• : I \A L ... j' ~ ' ) 

to·:m rv: -: .. L :-; ,, i LY 
J 

iuobcrge ware i~ 

~hG conii~ions reour. For·-

th1t iceborco ~ere ~o be oxpectei. We hai 

·ill<'} . i> f'··· ,.,,., ,,,. c, .. L'J'nrr JLVu ....~...~ .... : ..... ..., --~~ •.; .. 0 the Straits that no 

pleJ tto ~~r~0~tly JLo0th e~rf~oe of tho sea ~ith flashes that seeme·i 

.;,lmoHt like s::a0ts of fLm.e, aw1 to a·J~J to the '}Uiet tranquility of 

the ::1cor:e porl·.cisos J::u:ce .1 in an l o'Ut no:1r the vessel. For three 

fiy;o SWG 11 1I038 a:> C. T':HUl ~ 0 f Which tho f18 0 f UG WhO ha i .jOO•'.i sea 

ler:-s ha:l the oh(doe of +l1e "'.).."' e 1 · · J.h t t bl u • ":.uan·. r C-1a) ri.l an·i. v. e seats a a e. 

The sight of Tory Islanrl !'J.t the r.ortll--·.·.·oot ooaGt of Irolo.nl 

on the afte1·noon of t.ho ninth l:J.y x:.1:~, T :h:Lr:k, ~11u li.o~Tt :;lc<..tsur·-

able sensation that I .... l' ·~ 1/ ,:> ''1,[,.. 'r" ,-. y' {') ·r 1' p r~ (' l·' J 
• ~ ..... ..) V •.J .... ..) elo.!. I .,J 'J • • ) .J • 

·:~i th Lucretius in 1lis 

i 't is to ai t upon ·i~ho l '·; l •:·,·f-·• 1t ... ,.(, ·1.,(-'···vl'lv' ·.;·nx(' i 
'.1. , \ .. \ .,.. \.J l, \),.I. ) • l I ..... i • .,} , J~ J _ , 

t~ere is no sweetness +a ~o "
1 

'('I J -~ t.. J.. I i I L. . .l ·, ·_. 1Lu , •r• OI, '"~'r> ,,,o. ''''1' J·; ..... .l•' • . .. I._, . -· ..... ' •J 

'n the 0 00J..0h }..,kQ£::1 ar··J mrOcJ'lC 1ln "',··A'.·.·.n·~ 1'n rr~:lf.1 'J' rr,..,J~_~Qu''tS ·~,1lB [;;C:;St f:~G·· 1 0.:) J ,, • ,<). ;} • .l i ,, '· ··'-' J- - - • • 

oinating of all our trip. 

I cr)u:i. 1 not 

Cir.d anybo·ty who coul i t·1lk EL~lh~h. 

1 f J 1 t ·b '" t'1n Hl .. r·,J:,_,·.·c',,.l ,..,_. f 0.' .·>.r1' B setll~:e l. no n:orc tho 1ngttaee c · G 1c~ co 1m ,ry, 11\, ~: .~ •. - ~ 

.._h. 11 1 ·o 1·1· f'f,·3·.l'13r .. +J n'~"'t~"' from t!1o !l lT,".O I •:,::~.n f·.u:.ili?.r 
L 1ng was c ~.1. e y ::t - '-"'·v -

wi-th at home) an ·J ~s I ''i too'l in .._v,~l" ll·l· 't."•u o·co -~or-.-,+ .... I'Ol'i'"' irt'<l i;;-l·.ot u . """' l ~· .. i .-a J u •. ·...) .. • ·- '"""' . 

stopping man after m:1n in 1r.y 
4·o finl out where I w~u to go 

J.nJ wh 1 t 1 'N':..i3 to lo next, ·.'li thou·~ ;j•.:ins :1i~lo to un lerst::ml a wor'l 

that v.as so..iltomo, I i\;l~ :i.r.ie-:) I l'l:lV\~ li ,,o.l. in 

1 · ' l ['1ii' s·:tare of exro:dunce in large cities all my life an n~vo n1 1 - -

-!- • t r· r (' r.' 'T' "l' y .. 0 1-· 0 1 '.'j ~lS 
tr•avel in 13.r~e citi.D8 .)f thif> COU!'lul'Y, rJ.l -~J '''"''" •· • • 

' · "1--y .'l~-.: r~·,·+_. 'w· ec-: r·r~ce in a ri.o:-e at ~leas than I on ·f;:H:J ocn··.tllOJ: ')L J• - - ""·· '· ·• ~-, 

Scotoh )epot. 
• • 1.-'1 <·',-o 1l +rn·1~atin'r suno:ar:.e ::.nl 

·.vonli3rful b'3auty of J.~och Lon.on:-1 ·.n. · ·' 1 
.: - ,_ • "' 

t ~ ' r.n''a+e·l 'UG for ::t.l~ r:·· . .ir ":i.·:-:~,',;lt:, gus ·s or nun, oor.-.y;J. C)' " .. 

'J·.~.L :firs~ night 

ashore was at th9 lovliest inn 
~h1 ~ it ~ 1 s ev~~ ffiY gaol fortune to 

visit) at Inversnait, an-1 here the touoh of ror;ianoe 

the confession o:f two of our young 
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thonflelvos n;ost oh1rn.irL~ to us t:ncu.~:10·u.t the trip, that they had 

boon n.an·ie:i the Jay the s!lif. J~lile l 1n:.l th1t this was their weddinB 

trip. O:f course wa }:new it :1lJ t'1e l~in.o 'u1,;.t lelicaoy forbaJ.e any 

• littlo ·s:1~ ~ir:[: romr, of :;~18 inn that the bright lit··· 

tle ':ic n.:ill looke .i. u:~ ~') he: r '::J.nb:mt :U1 J v.ti i, "Shall we tell them?" 

p-n1u~s, ··v1s n0t t':tetful, but I ha:l restrained myE-ltJ] ;-' 

for l:lyG 1r:l thorefore t~;o i.r.vr;luntary ojs.oul'l·~ion wan, "It isn't noc 

ful t;O::.Ut'J' .-, f !·~'(l -r'l·r lt•T" ··'r·' nh 
oJ J>. 1. ! •'--'"'\• .).,.., I ,l •. \) '' 

:.:~ ':\'crll-wile reputation, WG.S the 

~ t J • ' ' ' r"•' .... , •. 1.,. \\''·''" .. ~ l~~ov v •;. ·A (, V --4. t..) 
frn the f:Lrst time we oame in contact wit{, 

.• ', ,·, T;" y (f 11' ~ \l h O' ·:> ·] 
' •. v [ ...... :;, .11 j.t., " 

''I titer. A3 I n·:\'Li r.~efore, it is the -trifles that 

~o :o n.ake up the variety of life, :ln l as I no':v lo~k back on 1ihe oYeJl-

:i!:;~ 1 ::; lir.rJ:r, :r,e firfJ~ 'i;'h1t ·,vo ~;ook on foreign land, my only ·Jefini tu 

rocolloc'tion h\ '.lC. ~o n:y 1.p~·re:wnsiYe speoub.tion as to what I was to 

- .... ., v JJPl) ng ult3 vanouG peop e ·'.11c •son at-t;en iine to my wrmta. I J 0 '" ]··r 'J. + .q 1' · ~ 1 ' 1 

.l·.J • ::> ou. · 1p w 1en . got up from the table and liJ not 1mow ·,,:-:.::t"'t"lr I ·n ll t' 1 I 

I ·:.e.G ~o tip eaoh n;an (ani each lish was broueht by a d.iffer··· 

er.t n;ar.), or ·s:lGt~ter I nhoulJ tip the very ilitpressive Maj.tre d'hotel 

, ... t.ne B11eooar,, 1wl this Joubt suggested. the faot that who IJrewt lo·J. "t · · · · · i 

t!:ore woull bo ct:mbon.1ila ani Loots an-J porters anl all sorts of 

As a result I ·..vas erl.b'1I'ras"ed · ~ 1 - o a conal~,erab e por-

tion of tho tirr,e n ... f th ' o .... ron: e stan~'ipoint of expense, but from the 

In the rr.i .. lst of the serving of one of 

tho 1. rr '(\(' ·L· " '1'' t • ;,.:.~..... w' ... courses I lashEd froni m'J' oha1'r o"er '"o 1' · i t v ·u an a, Joln ng a-

ble ·.vl;cre the young ol'i Je an 1 groan; were 

boon there te.fore anrl "1mew tho ropes"' 

.lining together. He had 

and to him I unbur.1ened. my d.o--

Gpl.ir. Unfortun:1tely he had for5ot·cen what he ha-i 1one on the oooa·· 

') , ... \,., 
•·~' \.-• t) 

,, p . 'l _:~ ne _;_!_~Y.~.:_~.G e o f .\:; :') l ; ::en: Le r . ---------- ------·~----··-

sion of his previous trip. ,.,.,()YI ., nlt·'J' O.t:' ..... J:· .. - J. """" ... .t.. 1. l. 

<lOtion m1·J carefully foD.oWt3'l it out. A sn.all toknr: c1f our 3.p~ 

~~id ani as we took ~~-[ :(·,· (i r,· '1C. l 'J. I" 0 r 1
·• .• ~. J.' ,:) ·',_·, ....... ·.1' r. t T • ·;r J. i t ' u • ~ •• t· ·.o uOOC1 ;. ~ . .l' no ,.1.0 

folJ.ovvl'l"''(r ,)''"I fo·'": ·~l·'t .. ll .u.,~ - ""·· . . .. -~ 

iJi i I 1' r ' l {1 f·• r'Ll'''O 11 .. ,.,... ; , . J..,:.,; ., I . ...,4_. V ~f , 1,.4..1. .. \. 

tion. 
., ... 1 .. ,. \" ·,.1' (' ;., 
,,.1., U •-' I • ~ J ., ., 

I afterwards unJers~aol "I '" P ') Y' ~~ ·~ ''l 'l'' -~ () r I "":.:> ., • 1 • L .. • •• l;. J 

hope l he woull 8E.l :; 'I r.~:.c :: :··; r :-..}.e <''..lT 

·.r;lf:HlG~'nt~ W0 11l.l · .. (:; ... ~-. r:-·,·l·,r .t..,~" ···r c·1r0 ;.A. '...J 0. 0.. .. , • .I.-' .1. ,/ I' A~~ I./ ., ~ •: 
c f . '11~·1' '-' li ~-':1" C'{'"l'l'l' "'.r."'O ! • ~ • :;.:) ... '} I, \.) .J.. l_l I , • t; .. \J ' 

recollections ~r tho ~rir. 

Fo r·1, the so ene o :f the in.ni0 :r tal c c '1 ~'Li c ·t Letv:eon 

erick Dan, is tiwre 3.ny ~ther 'J~:ratch of country in ~;ilo ·:•c.· . .cU ao 

filled with natural beauty ·J.n l L'r)r,.~mtic ir;ter~'wt! Then to ~~Ur·--

ling, anrJ finally that wonlorfully looJ.to·l city) R!inburgh i·c:>ulf. 

At Elinburgh we reJ.li~::e l fc):c t1e ficst time t.he unfor~un::~.te 

fact brought home to us ao .?:.:c~11~0:1~ly tlLcHelfteJ.', ~".at it waG Gor-

ona tion year. 
We were toll ~in~ !\oly:cooj Palace caul i not ·ue on~· 

palace. A 1 ,~.. · t .. k"" + olose·i .for .·:t'''Te.·L"·;ll '.'te·:lcrJ a a r 1-3 s u ~ , 1 w , 1 G , o o rJ • v p " •.. . j v 

so that it ao1,.1ll be oleanw:t up. 
This re~inJeJ ua of tho oli crit-

a very oli rty raoe 

bath every ·Jay. 
· t o·f le''B .. l,h·."'TI" '.'"''8k rectuirGl :1 rr.on~h'o cl·3:ln-

the King whose vi si o ,.,... - ··" 
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in[j up. 
In fact, we s,:;en>l·J to be t:1e victims of misfortune in hav--

i. n1 rr . . u thi~gn closei to us. As aocn 1~ we lotor~ined to visit St. 

Westminster Abbey 

for ~i~e cr:tire GLJ.l:iE.At :.l.rJ a ros1J.lt of the Coronation, an1 

it w:1n not un:il J:he LtJt lay of our . .:;tay in Lon-J.on, six or seven 

When we oonolu\-

eJ ~:o ~o i;o P:::.ris son.e chap D·~ole :.:owl Lisa, an:l this great gallery 

war; clc:w:J. until tiw l::ly of O'c.U' Jop:uture, at 1.vhioh time we were fo-.c-

When we went to Salu-

w ::o :re bo ly l:w in st:1te w::.s clr)iJGt to us anl · t was only upon r.:; 

L;:a.l u3e·i hjs edition of a Greek Text 

u. ... "' :;o .S:lln a. rn .::~.nee. J'ook :.:-~on I ',VJ.G ir: collcu~:e t'n·-'+v I '···t"' .. "' ablo · · 1 • tt HoW··· 

ever, ~o suco~oiaJ in 1euing thesa various points of interest and 

tho loluy only served to ~het our interest. 

' o ..... 1noure.L1 ar1ses .from the faot ~:.:·y r.~o~t "l' v1' 1 recoll' eo ~. ..... 1· on f T1' I' , • · 

that I '.'f':tn or:'.d.;le·l to s:t t in n:y bath tub in tho won·ierful hotel at 

tht:l on l of Prir:oes Street, ~.:~hioh is 8a.il to be the most beautiful 

~'Jtroct in 1~he .,,:crLI., uni lcok ::-..t n~y ease UTlOn this street J.nrl the 

a·.J.'O"+ 0 J.t t u u. v o.lCQ 1.1 Jf;QY1UI:ien I. To n:a.ke tht1 a tmo Gphere of luxury more com-

,, ••CO vOfi lg.Ll a while Sitting in plete I in 1ulgo'i in t:t ci 0t:rar <~n J. a 0 
... ' h' > b 11 

, .... ong, 3.n:l enjoying thia wonclerful this Sal:ia bath tub. over Bl·,, feet 1 

vi c:l\11. 

Tbe J f won er ul fo~1ture of tra~el in England., and. in fact I sup·-

poue on the oontir:ont, i~3 the so-oalle·l oiroular tour tickets. 

bought tioketa at EJin~ur~h for LonA_on - ·" , which permi tte·l us to trav-

el in any Jirection on ?.ny railroal, iY'C;'K, '.'l"rl."' .. '~n··l f l t' . ~ ~ a~ orwarcs, · nrougn 

cathelral ~o•ns · · ' s , UT!l versl ty towns, prautic'.\lly any place in that 

part of F.ngL.m:l 
\ 

"1 i ·v-+- ... ~-
) ·-·· ',· J 

. i ., T.' Cl 
' (..\>J L,}. 

•\ ;-. ; .. · ..... 

l. ,,..., ~ ~ "'! (' ' I "r'• .J,. r 'T 
.. L '.• . .' ~1..:. .. .J ,.,' ) 

:ut I 

to learn from -~he F.ngl i. r•.'~.' 

0 f )·. -t ':1 
I,... 1.i..l. ·.J 

1 i ) ) 

S -4-rir· -r ·,1 .. · IJ ~L :.. .. ~·.!.. ~-,.,·,mr· f''"' r \.J •) .J J. J 

~,r·.e (,t, ·~-~ ·'·I""' '.·1.-_., 
' ,J. ,J ,, '· • J J :J -

·i ., ., y .(. 
...\. .} .~t. J,;' IJ 

.t... C· (' r. rl .... \ ' , I. 0' 
- , ' '. \_; l. -- . ) 

. . 
, · -" :~ ~~ r ~ r , ~ r. ' 1: ,'.) ~\:: I] c z:~-

c~~c a.r e t~ ) .. :.. ~ . ' ( ~ 1 . ~ 
,j -'- •• .L ....... ..L j 

, . ~ . -~ .. ·, l- ., r 
•. ' ............ J .. J. \,) ... iJ 

;:o··t'o·· ,,,,., · ..... n ~ ·• ~ ,, , .L ) 

· '· r 1· ,., .. ·' :·'··'" 1' r.• 
"' J .. " I ~ .. J. C) . l v J 

any sort ~rocur~blc 1~ ~. :.1 ·' +- ·".; r·· r• · ·· 1 
• '""- , .I., l.o .., ' .......... • • • ~ .I ..., ' 

·' C r 

aven a tocth brush. ~' p fJ Y f• '"I J. :·• L'' ',- 11 1 l tJ :• I .) ._, ., • .L .,...., ,. ., ~ , ' . .:.;) 

~at~lvp~ ~Lll 0l1orrre 0~ ' \J • ~- J... . ,-;, w ..L 
.:; -'· · .. l ~-. i or.. \';o.n .:reo.t con-· 

·him he vvoulJ iart away :o aor1Jl • I') r ·"' (_·; ." .. · • .~ .... \J 

'.~inue to siV'e calers :1l;out tho r:.::.'.:~ . .:l or..ont ·'jf ·:::.'::..ino, 

up for fifteen cr twenty Ll:l.ml t.:;; J. 
\1'-L:nlly I put on a fra sh air 

of affairs at this station. 
:-re :3+:0''Jol ~l.G if shot 1nl ·.mntel +,o 

... ~/ .. 
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1:~:.-:. ,, :: t tho trouLle was. 

four ·iiOIT.8Il in tow, Ii.'.l C'! .. L ir .. J~~J.•"l cryuntry but tWC 0! thrG8 tJ.ayS iJ .. ~-~ 

. . .1 '. '- 1 -1 . 1 I ,,. ' .,C\ t '"1' th +uhe (··~·"e · .. >·":A .-J -~-·. c· O!l"i:_le·.··· .~;; .... ,JCJt::r: JJJ.~UrO •. ·;r,:.t: '.\r.:•_,! ~,t_~.'; . .~o;v •. u.:.- ., ·~• ... ~.ow..,.u¥ u •, 

:::1~io1! :>on1 the r::dlr.:;:d ')·~~L;i::..lo, but trnt for a quarter of an 

no re-j. n.o. 

hin: 

'·i -~·ec t :Lon 

:'..L I c .f()\'t'"r. . 

j. t ·.t.,· a t3 .'i ··J 1 1. 

'" • "1 ·r ·' r· .1. i C 11 ,J~>.J-.; .I~ J 
.ls to the o f.ficial in 

ir':.ti. t a few ldnub0>3 until uo 

then atout to start, anJ ho 

1n :1 fo'.v n-.inu.tee ~ne cume to nie, 

(> +t>lO'Il"'Il' LrJ ~·.:o···n··,,., .. ~l() 
<;,4 V ..1 .~. v .... L • IJ .. .J 1 t . .J loA J 'J • ,J ' 

lesor1'b1'·na ~t) lrnrrth hhe w "'~ .., "o 'J • 

that ~0int, with all the 

0n the n0xt ~rain which 

i ·_;_ 1' i ,., ,") of./~ ;:> 'i ,1• ' • 'r + 
· ~"'u o.J.~.A..J •• · v~J.;.;' 

we hai Jelocted, the Rose 

·valk, o...'1·1. when ·.ve o..r1·i verl at the inn 

We wore reaeiveJ very courteously 

'.-~.c f~d ~;un1 t':J in forn.a tion :rn. t there w.in aocon;rw:l.a tion for 

~~~ever, ~e were ~0lt that we could probably get 

2..000ii·li.-J i.rition Clt •110 T'·r T h' ~. :~· eo t.mn, ·.v 1oh ·.r:1s supposed to be an oLi ho··· 

tol; the l:o se an l Crown 0eing only :".r~:-)e hun·J roJ years old, was com·-

v::~.:r:.:. '.:i ·.rely rw hHni the 'l'hree 'runs 1Na.s sr1v(m hun!Tod years old. So 

at half p:wt one :r.~' ·.i f.o ::..!11 I, aocor.:pr:.Elie·l by a young man, tru(lgeri 

throu:})i the 0 ':t ~110 l ral ~own of Durham fc r the T'lree Tuns. When we n.r-

T11 ::J ,. 'l " · e tIl Vl eiJ'e o .L ·,n Ql · ''.,•v'u·er )J -.It l .. Avu. 

riverJ. there of cou.rse it ·.'1;-:fl "'1 - · · - t -- u o::H.J 1. :..n t1sn a~3 wax, :t!tl t!1o ollJ-~ 

lest feature of all was t:1at ·f::·3re \iOre no opnnin[SS on -:ho o:..:.t-

si:J.e through ·Nhioh wo oo·.Jl-J n:ake our ·s~r: ts l:nown. We poun l.od 

an•i kickerl on the so~-oallel loor, ·:1hioh '.\aD a soliJ wor;:len G:.tte, 

until the watch can,e t:o in-re~1ti:;ate th:J lio~'...Ll'banoe. 
:r ,.~.., 

.. 0 vllOD 

joine·.l. in the poun'li:ng 1nl also 'olow ~·d.:3 ·.v'ds-tlo, but 111 1ppo.r-

ently of no avail. At this rro~eni a Lri~~t lookine young Girl 

about Gl' .rr.hteen 0'' ..... '·.·e-·r.ty vearc,;~ 0 :~ 0 . ' tl 1 
' -~ • ... - • J ... ~.\(~ , G'll 1 en y arout.H:Vt o:r our 

lif-

ficulty, put it up to the o.ffi<JIJr o,•,ho evi lently ·,uo a frieri<.l ;.;Ln;J 

aimirer of hera to vinlioate 

extent of seeing that ~e eot in. "Ur. Officer, you wouldn't let 

this laly and gentlarr'ln who came clear lC:CoGs 7.110 ,u ~nra .3:ay cut 

here all nieht?" rrho bl'i0ht eyes 0 f ()1 ..... 1' unkno::n 

t.lte n1inJ'.on o.r:o.~. tl1e 1·,-::; to r·e·1'r)u"··le 'rl·.·L·.·.; "'J:Orcl'~n .,-~ · 
1"n' l'L•r · le· v .... • ... . • v 1. .L ) • v u, • .1 , J •·· 1 a . :,. u u Lll-' y 

half-Jresse.J. boy to-lJle,.J to ~ho c:1te ·.d th a Jan'tiil'n ar,l a ir:.i t'co:J us 

to perhaps the o, lost inn in Englaril. It cert~inly gavo evory 

of age. As v-te '/v:tlko .l D.l onrr ·the h:;.ll tho floo 1':3 nwayo·.l ·~~3 t;~e 
l.l 

leak of a ship torrr·ented. by the storm, out 1Pl,u.:cently it ·.ns re-

gar:le~l as sn.fe. our room ·m or lir .. aly la·•:;rnr 1 n 

office in the ol·l C::1rlisle Buillir..s, :1n 1 the ~·urni ture :) . .-rrJare!ltly 

was of the e :1rly Eli ~abe than rerio·1, c:.l t :\1.1 vory oon1 fortC~.ole. 'rho 

sleepy ·ooy toll n:e that there \'\":tB a b::1th on the same floor·, ruYl 

so without any light, with tho excor,·':ion o:Z a box cf :Jafety r:,J.tohes, 

after I had arrayed niyGelf in lisr1t a·stire, all n:y ni~ht ::l.Pl'arel 

being in my bag at }it)WOastla, I :3t:nte l Jown tho swaying hall to 

find the bath. The ioora of the oe'l rooms oxtenlei only half 

over the opening, ~hich in itself is not over riv8 feet high, so 
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that there waG a s11aoe of :l foot or so ::1t the top e.nd a similar 

space :1 t the bo ttor;i of each l0or. When I fin:llly oame to a soli,J 

Joo r I oi.lllie to tho oor~o 1'..:-sion that this was the bath and upon open-

ing I foun 1 th:1t I v;as correct. As I opene,i t!1e 'loor a crash and 

a bang as if a whole tin shop ha I f:1llen greeted. my ears, and. I wa~l 

aln:ost J.:nooke·l ovFJr by the six or eieht tin hata, as you know the 

f;r.Ejlis1·1 betJ~h :ts c:1lleJ., whioh rolle:l out upon me and rolled down 

the hall with a terrific clatter. I fle.l "to the recesses of ruy 

room an.l au:1r:JoneJ. the i ioa of any further a~lven'turea fol' the night. 

Ap;:.arontly, tho rioi.se li·l not lie:urb anyboJy else, for when we 

arose tlw fo llo wh18 r..o rning a 1i ttle after seven o 1 cloak we found 

t1ut .ve \11ore tho first I!aople up i.n the builJing ani the tin hats 

were lying all 1long the hall where I hsd left them the night be-

fore. 'Phis episo :le s. t ~he time was son:ewhat 'li soonoerting, but it 

~ukes a pleasing recollection. 

One of our popular superstititiona about the English people I 

foun~ to be wit~out founlation, I h!lve always beon of the opinion 

-i:ha.t they were remarkable f0r t:wi r fordness for ou t:ioor life, and 

:o 1 oor+;:d n c;,x ~ent I have no loub"t it j s true. They are fonci un-

J ou·ute,lly of au t·.loor spa rts 1 hunting, ri .ling, and all aorta of out·

loor o.n,uDer:·.ents that require exerci~e and. action, but outcloor life 

for i t.3 C'\':n ~ake is un lerstood by the continental an•i those of us 

who like myself by re1son of our pl1ysioal limitations are not given 

~•a ~o '.to ti ve sports, i ~) utterly unknown so far as I could observe 

::u:.one tho Rnc;li sh y:-:;ople. The •.vea.ther ·juring our stay was warmer 

than it had ever l;r,on within the rv:nnocy of the olteat inhabitant. 

In fact while we were in Gcotb.nd the therr:or.:eter required 100 le

~rees in Lon I on, but in spite of this con 1 i tion so provision or very 

''" n ' '1 " 01' ,. . Tae ··r1•n .'si'Te 01 :u. J t :.'~r:.oer ___ .. ____ ............... --------· ·-·----- ·-· _ .... -· 

1i t tle :·-~·:; rl'". :~ .. · ..... ..a..r 

m ..... ,,l 

... ... ~--· ' 

oafe. 
.,.r.,·· .. ·,·_ ~ l.(.·,~~l). ·.,'., 1 • .J,","-.·.•. ~~() ·;· ,,; ,,li.':: l . - ~ .. ... 

lu'be '1 1iS01..lJ'3ion in ... ·:'l····.,:,-•• : ... 
L~ "'-'-.J .I .I.. j 

r · · • - .l. ., ... • 1 ' · · ,., · ·; · 'L'" 1') i 0 r·l 
[, '" l L' l 1 '>' r.: , ''' '. :j ' , , ' I ~ 1 l," • ) . . ' . •• ' ,\1 • ,Jl, ,,j •· ,J ... "' •••• 

.~.. 1,e ~r;crl1' nh T:•:J()Yle 
""'' .. ! ..... .l.v .. • J. 

.!• ·.~ c• ' ........ .J _.,.. 

for i . .in·· 

ing on the ·rh~r.es, 'liJ c~w 

aun.ner 

;·,on·1erful wu.l}: ur..jcrne':-.th t!l~'3 ·~l'Jr il'~J l yc:.~.r 

Park to ~e 1 'lin8ton, 1r. i 3. 

rr:i·lst of thiG busy li"t"Sle town. 
• r T\ ,, "c ... c., '1·: 'c,r ; S to ~lO :i I r: yu :ry ~ co · ~ · · • ~ 

to get to tho 
. . ._ ~ 

n.· "·· ·t·ter {'l' "il. ·:;·~o .!. ,::. i; a 1 1 ;~ •••· 

fin:1lly th:l t the only 
., • 1.~ , ,-.~~·:J ·rr~ 

I. 1}1.,.. <J . 'J I (j ., . .- · .. > " • \}• .... v ' 
rdre J. ~xti. 
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ior u.s. Vle to lJ ti1a man -.~ ·. 

·1r. 1 'J .:.r t e r . Ho teo lookaJ a li~tle sur-

"l' ·~ . "< IJ 
i ' .•. ;, ' J.'t top of the hill at 

v l!.:...:c ~~':1(1 '- vvi·~h l1im :for the coat of t:J;. '.~-.r fl • • 

_..,18 ·'-r·i ' h t. · l· · P il'lOn ..• o looke·J. :lnquiringly at 

evi l('l ·tJ·r "!'"'\}. )t'l'nrr +'·"' · ~ ... · J -A • ·""' 1 Cl v! lfJ 
lireotions ·::..tout n1tl' rRtu~·n "'n·l I "' i · - . • ... , 'A .. .:)a 1 

' t 4 ' ·.tu:r . .~. ~ i1l!!C (, .::.leek in ~~1e eyening, ~~ 3 

lcok of JesrJai:c ·:h~lt eo o.fben t;reets ar; 

. ' . 
~~ iJ.l ~ 

I 1,'" 

• J . ~ .. 
l.' 
. ·l u 

'I • • ·:· J, (....., ,.....,1 .. 
!.~ • .; 'J '.I .J .L. i . As h0 ~tlrt~l iown the hill we st~rto~ 

lJi'..l(Jtioallv n0,.':{rc1's r·F' "~1'' ,, .. J •· --- ...... . ... !., L.A •• L ,1·:: 

m'ne c. 1 ·; tJ.:r ant Garter 

'S .t ':3 () G r; ·.t ~' 1'. c,, "t. j.,y I t • v v no one ou a care-

t .~}: ·~· r 1 i ~ n ,., .,. ·-It' J. ') 
•• J • ...J 1,...·-· 'J. 

+. ·, .. :. ... 'r' 1. r o ~. 1'\ -~ + "'"' fe ,, , . . . 
• H .I ' ' v ,, '.I L 'J .!.!r; . \, w no TL 1 ,,. :. -~ ·-· 

.• , .. J f 

I. 1 . ~~Kc ~s over ~he builling 

:u: 1 ot:t on ··· .. _, :'"'·,,., ~.:.lr·'3:.1 1 Y in l'uir.s, but still thu 

i ,, '1 l . •11 ~ '- " .!.'_,,, rnr : '3"I•·l Rr 0', ... '.., .. .-_ • ... '· ;, .I ....... .l.t t_ ."" T.i. , Ee toll us ~hat the auto-

n:odlo 
.._, 
·· •1 0 o J.l;. s e r~· f tho u n ; r) 1· ,. ,. f t 1 ··u o 1is l.elic;htful o:~.rc.van-

:;ary. - .arv1es .o ran.l<e it a L0nlon fo_r a.u'Scru;~Jl'lo· p ,,_. t 

8torrJinrr~ 1 l~ne ~YJ J. U ' \A"' ~41~. 
~·.,1' . t '.:... ar.J oo e::q)er:Gi ve .Zcr those who lir't not 

V,',:; ,-, .!.T 11 .. ~~ o eJ lrouni ~~e terrace enjoying the view 

in "!:'1c 1i<7ht ot' t~le spl·J..' o · · · "'v ~.u.g sun strolle,:l --t.own 

.1.111'0" l L' v · · u.g l ·vnl3 le1\ing towari the 'l'l 'fl . age. We we:ce tali . . ' O•J ,,. ·; -:".l·_·t".ttl k .... ~- - p::tr. 

Thr:J P:::i·ril'~;l!J C>f 3.!• 011, :.:on:b·.H 

The fJa'3tle, ').t the foo:j of. • .• 1' 11 ~ ... -~ 
: .. ' ~ .. .\ J ,j 

.. ,.. l. ,~ () 

··• J lv 

· •· •"" vr. 1' _r:r 'rlJ. .• -. ... w \1 
I)' ·=di ) 1' Y1 Y', () ,. u... .;.J..o. J.&.. 

TT Cl 1' • (") I. • . .. . • . .~v ,J d.tiA \) •.•i.j,.} 

:.''.1.013' 

canoes, water craft 

~Jstly entert~ining 

~n thi :3 te rr:tae. 

'( .1 1.• 'l 
·l l. :' 
.1... ,) 

Wo -~.?~,·~ ~n o1·l~r 1'r:. · ~ -· ..J ,. 0 . }.C '1 IH' I "l!} u 0 

' ' ... ' l'' ')I'\.,- ' 
,\.! ' ' ' •:. • ~ '··' ·- 'I _\, U i,.l ) 

··,r·-
.' .~ ' 

001 

:.J~I 0!1 b,, ..t. ur.o ,,o ~"'' 3 .... 
•, • • ' ~ iJ. ,, ·~ ".,) ..\,. l:J 4H! •,I 

' • ·"" ; . ., .1. ~ . .. • • .11"" \'i') )'jf•;l'i.Jl.,.,·r l',•P·l,. .... , ... l· .. ,., J..'..... ..... 11 · _. · --.~ .. .' .. cl.,.;o. .. •).! v:l.J,u 1v .VOIJ ... l J0 

., ~uffy 1 i ~-

tlo oafs un·lor tho otre·.:lii, 
"' .. ,., .L '"• ·1···L 1·1 r 
.) .I J- J I, c \,) 

A ·: n1 ,.. . 
,J.,. • ~ • -..) 

I I 1' ~ '·J .. , ,l, .' . 
\. l.. J " .r.J .; .L~,:-

~11'' l .r.'l •· .. , 1"1 r \ ('l r· ., ~ '':'1 l .1-A. .l .. ··'"·• ·.; .1 u""".J..J.,.u 

our point, an':l there in 111 our ::.l•)rj--t.1::1r'3 ·ue ~''! fi.V·:J of 1.t:J--::r:._l 

on a lar [5} t-a rr:1o e, :vo lin a J 

~~ 'f I-ll'• ~ 'rt 'I ·"'- H J ; ,- • .,. · '• .,L~ r ·1- he () h .; (' 0 t !·' 
,J .,.~., • .lJ..1Q' •.J' l. •" I J J tJJ ,' J•} 

sse us from the o afe. 

frequently they .J.rt3 •3uffero:l :o 

te(l "to people of ·1.ny other 111 ~ion. 

l. ,. ·.,·····r· ·,- ·' "'1"" + 1' u fJ ·h~ • • ~.J ';,JIJ, ~.'t.4 ,J'1 J .J--! 

o f pi ty :m 1 o f i. i G-

:)I) :cr:i t-.. 

+.J'l ·; ,~ 'Jr)··· '1 "'11' "'., 1' n +>·c -v ,,,.J•J,. ··(.) . v•• 

:refreshment might f1 ll :Ln the int-Jl'Vll, '1!!•1. I :11k0 1 J:;-,o .ui ter if 

we ooull get such :1 thing a .. :J 'J. or;ckJjJ.il. The bar ·:aB ;-:~.lrr:out ·-.vi ".i~l-

out limit in its O;l):.lOity !Jut a. cockt::d.l '.'.'.18 ·~mknownJ anl t:·wn I 

sa.iJ, "Well, haven 1 t you gin an·l Vi1l'IJouth? 
11 "Oh, yoe 11

• 
11 An ·1. r:. 

little ice?" "Ho." 

t 
J 1 .~.. ·oar 1' f it ','toul·.l 

ges e-J. th.lt he ask the rn.aiarnG whO p:co::h 18 '- OV9T u.i.lCJ -

be oonsi.lered too eerioua a breach o:f Engli:3h convdn·~ione if I our:.e 

into the b&.r ant cixe l th:3 cooktxLls from the in31'0 lier.ttB tha-t she 
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l1a·.l :.~. t harY.l. After :1 little ··HliY ~ 'l'S\B tol '1. ~:n t the r:1::da.n:e wonll. 

' ' i ~ ..f., • oe onarr~o , an1 .ne~o~~an, 1n or six loiterers 

c 00 k t ::d 1 s . The p:rooe:-J:-3 was '.'r.:ttohei ·~i th gre1t inte1·est by not only 

rr.adame hol'sel ~ cul th0 0:1:r r:iJ.i 1, r.Jut all the guAst1 standing about. 

o:m ldnk. 

I no +.1' a r., · ~ ho ,h::. 'T .~ ·c P1"t· ""' .. J~,, ,'~.J v., ... .1.·•~·.1 

·vero, no one left ·my in hit3 or her gl:;\Sf:l when I oalleJ 

the cocktaila to ffiY ow~ p~rty. 

.11 J>Jro 1 1:·.e ~he ;:;;,J.e.lt of the h()'.Fl'3 :1o f:1r :.V3 the lrink13 were oonoorno l. 

Thi:l pl•.H'3G.l. r1>d ao ruuoh tha-t I :JhO\'iO·l ualame how to make a Hanhattan 

:m.l likowiBe OX'.:/ L;d. ;H; l. ~ :'.'"' lL\' ·:; +. ·~. l' 1' p ~~ r) r"' p • ... • v . :; J a uronx. The :li rt:)O ~ions 

·1!P'I'•"' n·:,y· f~J'\ll'l··r 
I J \J V .,.. .,1 4 • J :nit tan lo·.vn :1nl 'ivhile~ I ·,'Jla t!wre several wer,3 ordero i 

If you [!,O to the <Ja3tle at Rioh-· · 

n:on~J you n.J.y now ;3·3t 1 cooktail, but i.:Ja ~rt.u.'t1 an·.l taka your own ice 

wi :h you. 

~hi~:1 13X'.)JdO!lJe ·,·v·l'·"h Df'"·" .J·r·l'.nlc.:1, TO"' · •· -r.1 Ji 1 1 ~~ , , . "' .: -" ·:r; .~11i3 1~ng . l:; 1 peop e, was 

r.~:!l31to 1 once or· -~.·,·,•1'.'J'"' 1'n , · ft, J. f · . - . ~ a 11 8ran~ . orm 1n other places. 

~~e ~oat imrressive ~0raona8e 1t Fr~3oati 1 a Restaurant with its 

Gt~c~Jo.:::.::ior"! o ~ 1"'1l"·r·l·e(-1 .(.•ill 1 · '"h li+tl ~-- .. ·-., "' l e:· w1·"' ~ · e t1blea with belutiful glaJrJ 

anJ c1-1inJ. ·::trl'l rn:)•.'H'Y, ·nn::unf3ntel all :ibout in mos·t ornate fashion in 

gol·l ani. w>:i te, ~.uo a nrm who wh•3el'9'l :1bout a little liqueur machine 

It is a ··3ort of traveling oella.rette on wheels. When 

~his imr;re:JJi'ra 2:entlcr.::m aplH03.Chei our table I or.lere'i apricot 
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brandy. 

front of us 1r.lassea :'b<)Ut tllref' ·t1'n·~"ll" th .. e · f J' ~ .. ,_, ~- nze o· 1n or.11ury 

liqueur glass, shape J somot':1ing like :1 llO'lt, the nar1·ower part 

Jown, then srJreaJ.ing 1t the top. I ·sr:ta n t'.m::.o l for Cl. rr.oment at 

the quantity v1hich au.oh ·1 :_;laso \VOt.lli. oont:1in. ]OWGVO:C, he fi ll.eJ 

the elasa Up to the top Of t~lO :r:arTO'!/ ~nrt~ ju~t 1b0ut t:11J :~tmount 

that an or•Uliary li;r1eur glass wcull holl, :1n.l tli.en y1~'~'8 J it to LHJ 

with a gesture in :lioa-ting th'-\t (1ifJ :~ork \1.1'3 throuc;h. I think per-

terrnine·J not to be OiJ.~lone. I lookeJ 1t ~he glassaJ fer 1 ~oment 

"The 

ore am, r.lo!lsieur?" 

or olottei oroam?" 

ry ore ain". 
that it is exp0otel ·so' haV£1 or'3::L'1! on top of Get s orw 

ore:un from the chef." Completely ::>tun~HLl, he w.::ml.err31 off, ::m:l 

preGontly returne·i ··:d th ~)on;e ruo-3t 1e1ioiouo o·::-,nrrl · hiah I {'OltT(·:,·~ i:1 

oach 3laea, making a beautiful ~hit0 froth on :op of the ex1uisito-

1 1 -l 1 ' ·1 ' rl II y co ore·.:. 1q.n 1.. 
11 rr111 t' rJ t:lG way o ren.e i' <llJ da ot ~3houLi be 

sorve·l." 

the t::t1el3 J.!Jout, an·i i!l~lL1t3 of ··!:1lf J!l :wur pL':lctice~.lly ovefy to.

ble in th~~ balcony of Fr:1Jo·1ti 1s \YJ.~5 ~Jup·:,lie.J. ·aith li,11.teu:r.· :::;la.ssc3 

filled to the top with oream. 

:le Rohan, just off the Place Je P1Lds Hoyal in ?·uis my c·,u:i.oei ty 

1 J ·;-,_. 'l nl'm·br"Jr o·f ·.,1eo·ole at nr;iurrhbor-
WD.S exoi teri by the ·lrinks or .ere "· . .... . 

ing tables, which aeernei ~~tirely n0~. 
They ~11 ~ t~ll ~oblet in 

which was a vary black li.:luiri W1lioh ~'19y :3ippeJ wi tll :1·:·.[:1rent ~unto. 
· ~ I ~all +~o rr~r~on +o 

Summoning my lin~i tel French -to IT7 ').GSl:~ .• anoe . u . J:N o'" \.i • v 

,, 
I 
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get us some of that. He orou~h"t us "tne ~oblets J.nJ. prt~sently ap-

0~1ra1 Yith a t1ll 3ilver pot froffi 1hiah he fillei into eaoh glaaa 

1 ct.'-P of ste1n:ing :1ot bl1ok coffee. This was new to me but i-t 13eor.-

oJ V'JTY nioe takon un lar t:wGe or)n i.i tiona. I suspect that Bome of 

tho r1A i~hbo rine Pcni :3i am-1, '~G '.V0ll .J.G ":he '~Yai ter, saw my -:lisa omfi t-

ure :m:l :3-..Hptiso, 3o later wa orlere'l on3mo 'le menthe, which I haJ 

so(m oer1rel at :1 number of n0i~hboring t:tbles in the usual P'lriaio.n 

.vay, a 1·1' -7-J~~.le "'f -~'r·•' .·l1' :1u:1'. ·i · i .... ~ J --LJ _ . "" Y,•Ot.UG.l [l uO :1 ::r,lass of pl1in wa tor. When 

go bls t I 3.3ke J ·.vi th t:1Ut)riae for :1 

mint rr.la8G. ,, Tl'lo Fnmoh ..vaitcr )rotestel ·rigorously that he ha• . .l 

him that w1a :1 r·'~sula:c gl3.Gs fo:r ~h:t 3 Jrink, but that I aup-

posed it h1ln 1 t got ~o P1ria yet. I then aske:i him for the oraokeJ 

ice. "" •> CJ-J. ~ - an 1nsur:ceotion Any lomani for craol:e·J ice 1' s •>ln1o~."t ('f'iU!ll +.o · 

- ·,J a ~e::-1 hnoe befo:ce I could make ol~nc and it ra1uirol the he~l N~l'tar's t+ 

a arge cow o· orauk-After conai io rable !l'J ,rr)o :i :1 ti on 1 · 1 f 

ed ioe wau brou~ht vh I " · , ·, ereupon . l)tOmi)tl y fille··i the glassoa with ioe 

anj pourAl the mint avJr it, !lS we Gerlfe it in this country. There 

io no ·.{U8f3tion 3.bout t!l0 irr:y;l'ovement that this l)l'O·luoes in this irinL 

an.l htne ~oo I li:3oerne··l . .~.h l t 1: · v e alp ~uility of the Frenoh 1 poop e. At 

ove:ry t3.blo 1'n · 1"' - - 313 lu bO'IIIlO of or::~.oked ioe ·."o····e ~v, soon pre3ented and the 

creme ie n;onthe scrve:l in the Al:~erio'm \V:J..Y was the f:rrorite :lrink of 

tlnt oo.fe t1nt :JV'3:r.inrr. 
.,) 

flG in -:!10 ',V!'Jrll '.L .. , liJ i<3 

of Jemooraoy that iG Jo 

in some respooto lta the most Jemooratic peo

fLl.i i, but they have ono n:~ul-:oJ chal'aoteristie! 

,,.,n-=> rent ~ 
"' 1 '• .. • .~.n our O'.m country, the love of ti-

tles. An 1•· ·>r··~ I' ~ 1 '! ! .n " "''~ , e ·-r 1'J ry other ro·:\n .~,, t. .1~u you reeet has a title of 

soffie sol't ani usee it. 1 noticed on ·~he nhip'.s register that one of 

The Privilege of ~n 011 llembe~ ---------- .... 

_ .. '"' s e rv ice , an l the passengers who hal 1 s:!eoial t9.ble 3.::-'1 1 r,r,;!'lOl':->1 

a sr.:eoial suite of ~Y1ar.~-r·'er1 4·r:~ ·:>n·l .,,-, · ' · • . ..... ~ v: •• N .:.. .;;~/::, ... ) 1 ljO ·1::.we fJ'TOl."J er::ployo of 

• v - ~ u l0ttere J.P. ~rinted after the ship in his sneoial aorvin,n h_ .... ~-1 ~11n 

his name. It Jjrl n.ot occur to me -!:,h::.~ the ti tlo of .J,lBtioo of 

the Peace in this country W18 of such is~or~anoe th1t 1 tr1volar 

, .... ,r; con~Len" upon t ·~~cul:i affix it to his Yl3li<G, :1nl I -~Jo1.1.k ...• r)0J·','''.', 1'on... .;. i 

to a very Hetinguis11eJ fello':,' :;:;·:11 nnser shom I !npp:m0·l to know 

:J.G a man of great political 1n1. ;J,_wineB) )Tot:i:-..enoo i:-1 P.n;3lani. 

Fortunately my comment w:J.S not of a S'HC~lst:io nature, but n:erely 

put in the s-pirit of on0 a!Jking for inforr::ation, for :10 imr:.eliato-· 

.Jer of nobility that hio Uajesty coul l :;rJn.fer on 0110 of hiB 
:~ 1 l.IJ i 0 ,, t" 
J \ ' \J \J o.) • 

tles h~s its compensati~~ 1 1 v~~tagea. 
A short time ~ftor our lr-

fellow o i ti zen ,Ju 1 ~e Gorman ~o t':/J ·3 ffec ·~ -'3hj t he h:d 1rri Vf).J in the 

metropolis an:J w:te ~3topping :3.t the fira.n i Hotel. 
In tho evening I 

strolle'l over to the 1otel,~ vvhioh n.f! just across }lorth Uf',trnln:rd. 

Avenue from rny apartments, a.rd in 1uil'•'l l a. t the o ffiGe f.-: r gr. Gorrn:tn. 

No great enth·.lSiaam was shown by ·~:-.e young ·'iOrr.o.n, ::m·J it :.1lwayo i3 

a won:an--by oourtf-3 sy calle1 the "'fCJ'lng '.WlE1n "-·-who h·.1l c ~1ar3e of 

Aft~r 1~iting a lit~l9 ~hila I again 
these matters, at my in1uiry. 

aske·J her if a he ha· i been able to fin·J out if Ju.Jge G0nr.an WJ.B in 

the hotel. 1 
"'- 1' n e s"'i j 1111''no · ii .1 you Her face briJhtener. a~ once :in·. s .:.. . , . 

I 

say?" 
" 'li it 'h"' iJ.. ';;oull aooor1 "Mr, Juo tioe Gorman , pl :ng · on '30 -..; :111 ~ 

more with the English i·l.B~. 

,, .,, 
' 
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soffiething remarkable. Uy ro1uesto were 3iven prompt attention an1 

I re:.J.izei t11·1t Gorm21.n stock h::;.l :ritVJn ·1v.i t~ l goo·i ·teal in that en-

?iromumt. As the juize w1s not inJ I left a note aiireaaed in 

The next morning I was 

3-,·,·aJ:enel by th:3 'TC'.let •:::10 want ·.vi th thG 1p1rtn.:ent, who seamed. unusu-

ally impreJnal with ~e. He fH:i l "'.;rnt l.:r. tTustioe Go:""~·~an '.I'(.>S in t1 .~~~ I C4 .10 

r:3CGpti on rooliJ 1n l h:1 l ':1Gb? l for ::r. ,L:rt:ioe Greve, this being the 

ti. tlo whi.-.:: h '}o fll,an thousht ;>t':lptHly Lel'm,za 1 to ·:t Tie feroe in Bank-

J3ullookJ 

\··\>) I' ['(•l)'J fl'l.bl' t CO ,-, 
0 

' .. ~ .. ). ... , 01 JJP<:~ titles in ' l . ·1·1 ro::~:11ng me. As I w3.s 
fron:: 

/~he hea1 porter of the 

f '>. p 110 1lG ng '-'· 6 t8f:lpening interest kJ.~hor' :3 Club, I oo,ll'l !10.j,tl '1·'1 t' i +h J of 

:1Cl T ·soul i rr~.u:~i ·ro l·:: }': lJ·PJI'." ' ' r a l "T l .., 11 "' , '1 j 1 o 'J :;; ·~ , ·:1 .. ge '.rrove anJ "Pro ft3 s Go r 

•. v .• • . :-, .xc·.J. enoy 1.rovor~1ot Greye 1
, with ~t 'i:C'li) 11 , ar; l ::~ fG'.'I l'.''lc' l.·"·~!"JI' 1 11 'fi1' ·· 'If ,·ll ,., I 

('.''I 
.L .... ',, r;ol. Vhrs", ·Nritt(m aftel' it, which 

- A ~~rsJ o which I ~1s at one time State 3i;::m l f0:c ~r_,oi_•::ty of (";r .. llor'!l. ·.•l '"' f 

~"~r ''''r"'OT • j .,_.. ' '.,1 .;,J,. ' v r ne oaoa i:3tio le'ttera a.r::i f:Lrnlly"Pro:3i. l:3.n. 4u r·J•revs:..", ··.·1:i+v'.1 t' ' 1 

~-" ~) . nstibute of Arr.erica". These "A.I.of A." .. · ':i,.:)~lltrJans"Arr:.".·J.nolorrl'oa-1 I 

le ++,-:>r·s '"J • .:..;., -·-· • ·'·'J · ···''·1 ·.rd!~ s~wce:'3cnon of titleF3, Jui..::;e, Profes:wr,Go\···· 

c i'l···) r .,.,-, .-, ~,. ... . . 4- , l . 
·• "' "· • r 1 ; :JJ. 1 e rj J) :1.:1 t n e i r e f r e u t 0 n who began tu 

ou:J:)eo ~ -l:h:~t I + · t' _ - . lt:uu v :.Y3 Jne who1o l't)'J'~·l f·11 · 1 f An · co. ' ;,1 y o: .ar1oa, a:r.:l I ocul: 

--- v1 e ca el mo with ano ~0rnin0~ ·.•.·hen +.111q 1 t 11 

tho ~'Ol''A '-' ' t:"-~· ".~ ,,rn ng or o "'lt:ll' N:u waiting for me in the 

r""',.,Il.:.·o . uv .. \1 n room, anJ ~,,_r.,_I.;J rr.e :'\ cr:c·'. ",,1'+:1.·1 , .... ' • :.>oH·,e suoh tit1n on it. Un-

J,;serte·t m"' 1n 1 1 · v 1 . .'11·'3 1n Jinoree-t onough to insi:3t 

~h~t I lij not know any B·uon in 'P.'l:_sl:lYd or ~my place else anJ that 

()07 

m1 ... n.,..l'-rJl"' r. ~~--~ ---~--·~~ o L 1r1 01; :: :r·.:;<Jr . ~---~----~ ··-- ·---· " . ---. 

there rrust be som0 nistaka. 

'l'1e rr:::~.tter of .j.it: 1 c"' l"'·J" ··· ··.~. · 1. ".L :.> .1 •. cle.r•lilt,:.ll';/ ::Ql10l't1 1nJ pri.V'ilOJt3S 

one of pres:;-;ing 3.n.1 critiuJ.l i~!t.:::r•Jdt :1t t!ut ti 1u~ )n F.n=LL!i>.L 

n.AO · 1ng our s ;c.y ·~t1.1t ::ho ~~~3o·Js~:~:i.on ::m .\ fin:1l ::.otion wi t:1 1':)." o 1· 1' t w"' P J u r · 1 j • 

,·:: .foreLC<? ~:o the ne>.v ·3t:ltuo of tho ~k:ufJO of Lor lu took Ill:wo. One 

realize1 th1t he W13 i~ ~r~l1~l 1~ on0 ·~ . 
.. . ~ "" ~ . . 0 L- T:···o 1·· •):'·, ·· 1 ···'·"rlO ''l'l>'i w 4 •' ) J . J..L .) )\..../ .:.: , .... -

c: ls of its 0onstit.'l+ior .,1 •··i --~c-·1·,,-• \,.. ,J • .. ""• ..A, .1,. j, J '-I ) J J :1~ .. j 
.. · .. ,!- ., •. Ll 1 " 
~ • -.• .; A w :. J., .. 

ve re follawe·J '.'vi +h tTe L'Y ''l'':'"lt ·i r -~.orr.·"· IJ v · . .) J .. .\.. ~ l v •J l,_J •J IJ ' 

·'-' ... ""' -·¥ ,, u ~''·JK-• X,ll'j, ,_· •. ·~ S'i0 .'.J.,lOfL~ u1;.)-:;rl. 1
.:L'.ii.) .lt 

I
' ·. ·"' n1 +: m A 'L" e '01 .. '· ·.~~ t '" 0 1 ,. ,., , -,, I ' ' - .. ' 1 ~ ' l ,., 

+ n . 1K . l ., '·' 'J + " - () .. • . ' '..l,\) v :. J.' :.~. ~ 

~;le CL·l. c ~· ·.)· ·,_LC . ··1'll~ r· ·· • i.J\..L. .l. !t.J 

an unoonstruote1 ?ourLon eel. t~··e lr'····.·."'J~~ "-ru- .. - ,·,·, '\, .... ,.,.l.,1·1-:-ior· ,.·.-.. ,t I 
J J .1..... .•\.! ... ) ~ } j" .\, ..... •'•/ J ' J •• .)#~'"" • 

C',,·,ror"' (' ·""' ~.·,,.~ \"''\ rlr•.l' ['irr 
1, , .\. I ~ .) .1, \J · ~ V I '.(. .1. 1-J ~.) 

0 r the H0 us G 0 f Lo r .i a . 0 ·""' ,., ., .. ,. ') l 'J (J l.l ~ J '..;) 

~hi8 o1aeu 1ith relation to 
"''f'"'l1 "r··'-1.·! 1).. ,1 t_, t ,1. ,J 'J 

say a kin 1. war.'!. for them, ;m l trv·3 ir..yc:;·Dion th:1t I 
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·J ""')-~ 1 .. -.-, -. · ,.,,. • l-'J +.o -the lianif:i.e·l stan:.i-
"' ~. ~~ •• J .... ; ,_A, 1.. .1. J .... v .L u 

0 .,. -1-i ll •J. -

".-,-·_,·_-.~~-:'t~ ·~.r:·"---'.·.::, ·, ·_'() f'\' l ''i',I
1J..]r>11 ~<· r···-.~.· ···~ l'·.·r -<:,., r:r·r·:• H lf J !lJ.eon H:-i:'C". • - .. _.. ._ • .- )..,.. • • .J '.J\.' ' '"' '"' • ..) 1 ' ,.. .. } .J l, ·' ·~ • • J ,I -' ''"" \,.) "' \., • • 1 J 

, 
1" • C V 0 I 1 0 r ~· r. e . • 0 1 1 J 10 13 l.Jl) """'· . :.; .. .~. .!.· •. lA.l. ... 

"''" +l·r~ "l' , ..... ~.,. ''r~·nr'f> .Tohn ~~ ._..., >...) 1-.J J. , l.• .• ' .)_ ! I ...... l ... • ,_} J '•' ' 

'1" ;;:J.l.: ;"' 1' r. ~0 ·-'(''~•lo"'.•"f"' r·· ,:,··l'v,, •. ,_·ir· '\(•lf "'ltJ ·" u_. · ·"u • ·.·"- .· J ... t.A.L"\,· :;; ··~, ... ~,-> 1 .... .1.,... '·. s0uroe of e~barrnesment t0 

r .-.··· 
~L 'J,t 

" . ; l ,, ·. ·,, . .- i ,J) 

., ./,: •. " ,. ~ L' .-•. _, 'j ·'• 0 J, '1'.:1 u ·uuo 0 :t" I (' r·' d bl' lJ _.Q ,,.J.I..JJ> ,IJ. .•. <l 1·.: •. • .. ~1. ' ,, V .10 o .J.) ).•:.> . 
.,J 

.J..i ... 

, ~ ~.u.:a 

'-_,:·,·: '.n.-~1'·",'.-.. r~.-: ·--. ':-J',...,h J.',l•" l'i·"])',:·~-1 .-.+·L'l' 1J?B! "'1'11 crO - • • • - • • , l _ \, • c; ; o) ' :.:, . . ) ' ,J ,· , l , , ' ...) t 

~ .-~ t• ! ,. t • I 1.• ('"( ') 
• • ... . J. \.., "' . .,J ~·" .. t .. ) 

r'j '1 1(', /'' 1' l'' (". y- ~ f'l i . '. ,. ~ Y' ~ ..... .) ,\, ••• ' .... • .,J .J -·· . v ,J J . j 

--·~"" ·f r,.,o 
'-, . L • J nor r:.S:.i.t of any cl::..G:l or iatJorj.p-

,.1· < r· ~·r· , _~,,_ .. "- ··e , ,.. 
,, j !) -~-- J l·.!l) .•. ~.L 1 ,J confin.e·i to ., ""'·-, .. , ~~~·\' ·.l.·r·,~,l.<'les o.t.' f·oo,.i 

'" ~\ I ·~ ·'- til '"' ...- 'I , J .) .l. A J he real---

1 ·u··l'rJ,·; '·1,.:; lire ,-.,-_)J...\('t'.,..• .,..Jl''f'·t.y '>r i :<·'''1 1'1!''J..J'on 1',-. 1'r. a- COUD-
• • . ~" ' • lo.,.. -1 .,l I ~ 'J.J J, ...: •• IJ :.-4,•; ,) -' ••Ito·... ,_;J., 'J • :..:J J. 4 

P·1· J' -~ ., 1' r1 
• ! ' } ...... . • , 

~ir11e in t ~e po 1' t, J.l·· 

r:~ 0 0:1 +. 1' n ",· ".~.· 1·:·1·_ -'-,.. ('\ ·~.~ \_7 r•, 1( 'Y' ·.·,· ;_ -, j ,·;·\u ' 'l . ,. j v v ....... ·.. ... • or' ~ ... ~o. .... • • • ., ' J :. I '"'. Ll '] ... ~ !~ 1 ~3 () L . : () r1 S of fo0J pro1uots of 

the population of Lon-

'11'1 p-- '· 41 ·r· .r.o .,,., 1"\, .. ",.,.->-o· _ 1 e r1 v... •) i):l c L -··· .• J.. 1 ..• c..... .c --- ·---------··· . -------------·- --·-- --

of food .. On Fl0et St:rsot ':\ v~m o·.:nryir.g ':l. nm;:oor o C can:; of r:.ilk 

~ith a sign that the ~ilk W33 t0 

fio.i in :front of i tJ ~-ycr -iJI"; y-, 1' r rl ",- l ~~ ' ' 1'' f, '' rt _. J . • ,_ ~ • V,. , \ , \' ,_, IV • ) .Jt, i ionly 

1+ ' .f.' .~.he r"'·~r -'· __ ·,_·~-···r •• r ... ·1 (_Jver :l;. i ~:~F.i n:iH: 'ou..! . .'O l in the .'-~U~--_:i.J•1~U ~·B'l iTOn; u ..•. :,.,.J • -

f.. ... '\ ters O>Jfore proper f!l'Ot~Jc·,lOil ·Ji1Ull I '.'1 .1n ir. 

:·:l.ven pormi ssi on 
·' I 

~treo~s 0f Lonlon. 

11 · · · '"h' -. :•JrJ·,lr.try 1' f J.r.~· .:;-~d1w 1'.~.::. J--· ~·.r.·J won 101'•31 ·-vh:..1.t ·\otr ·~·~' "'· :1 1 :m ·J .Lo , • 

er woul J hc.:.ve 1 :::..re 1 ·to 
'' .. . o r_l·u· -l'. DC)-!-: 0 ,·lrl'Y t .. · TTnc'J..o C'"'.,,... i.~.···~'- .. ·.·u· l w .... sug~e J · "v >. . ·,; ~· ..... __ , v 

stro0tu of~ o1~y. ?'t': -'· c~ir:s c f 

Gourse on moat of the rca Js c cr.dn~ in·~o Len I onJ :- '.lr~icr .. tl·J.rly f:r·om 

it ~~s not sa~e to take a 

lJJ c i 1 0 .l 

:hey · . .vcul:l try the ro1l to 
.... -~. • · 1 o1·1 -t:'.r11' q roa 1 

('1., 1Jc.·l)l.l.l'Y ~~8 Jil8 "1''111:'- • ~ 
>,) ... .. •-' • . ) .. 

had not been intarfere1 with to any 

' n+ t'r1e "r0•1t W1tarloo ~~~tion on 

::~criouo ox-tent. 

:; :i i r; G f ~ :10 
eJ(,..\.\J ,.Ju .• 

ory entr1noe e~ch perBon that 

when we eot into the 
• J. lro- ,, t -N ,ty rroP 

J. .1. • on •l Q Q"" ·.-. 'l 1-l .f 0 f :_l 'I • ). :) L .L l o ' • 
8u:ll1l :.. '"~·· ...... • 

frcnt of ~~e tr~in '!rawn up inm:oiia~ely 1r. -

leave for Salisbury that morning. 
:infon:.ation ccull be 

• r:1 1 1 r'lD or not. 
obtaine1 lS to whether the tral~ -~)~ • ' 

All :lr.rt I 

i t .,uas th~,.t 1't usu1lly lefc on ooul,J fin· ou ' ~ 

sol~1iers stooi. 
. • + ··1c ull har)rJen 

1 +} re '"on i8:clng wna J • ) . " ~ As we stoo·.~ v 1e > ·' ~· · 
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. next, s-.bout a 1dr.ute t-·3 ?ore t:w tr1ir:' 3 lop·uture a r;uarrl pas:3ec'l 

:::"'crcu."'h tli..-3 sr:.:1ll orow.i. of .,?J.8.3fm 1y;:ce '.\'ai tine there and spoke in an 
.. _) 

un.lertone, ''Tr::.ck Ho. 7" I 
quickly t!1o3 crovv1 slipped through the 

:Jol ii.ors over ·so 1'caok r;o, 7 1bout which there were no soldiers ani 
' 

· ' +: '."e · + • n • no n001.Jle anl in l0:n t:nn '1 n.1r:u:::e •:;o ;•mre on .. '! ·.,r;nn an away 
~ " ' 

Thio action, of couree 1 was i~-

, 
·;;e sn.w in .::;roups ;.11 tlcnz the tr:.1ok. Every few hun-1rei feet, too, 

I 

~oulJ be a l0t1il of sollior~~ It •.v·1u thir:; cordition of afCai:ca, 

ed perhaps for tha aullen lp~sQranoe of the people. Of course 1 this 

particul1r conlition waa but 1 temporary one, but it is perfectly 

obviouo to any person '\\flO }!113 SiVOn :my ·1ttention to -J:ihe ma.tte:c that 

·~ho ;:o!;ii':icns in Sn.glani ··.dth :r.·8fenmoe to ~he conflict between 

try. IL f~at, ~o 1 SUJJrfioill observer, 1B I of oour~e was 1 the 

English people soon.e i 00ne.rally a very unh1ppy race, One oould. 

hur.ilJ refrain from tho foolinr; that Avery one there felt that it 

\'.D.3 ti:o G'!e of sor;;e ser:ic•1n ch:lnJe in con li t.1ona. The contrast be

twoon trw Fng1.il3h ·.m 1 the Fr\3nch, :;leaGure-loving, li~ht-hearted, 

gay, even the pooreut of ~ham 1p~are~tly ru1king the rnost of life 

ar 1 enjoyir.g it to the fti.ll, w~s r::ost r:.:uko 1.. J;n.turally, our own 

sy:::v.l.~;hies were J":rongly E~::::;lish, biJ~ one coull not help being fas-

ciu1te·1 v;i th th3 G~!a.nr: of iihe Fronch life 18 it was .Jiaclosed to 

the c...~.cu.al o'os·;rvor in :he ~1otels ?.n'l on ~he streGts. No one seem-· 

e.i in 'listr9os, t3Ven t:-~o little strer~t ,::;amin, who tur'rte·'l handspringo 

:1long the si io cf ":he coach 1.n·.i yolle 1 for p'3r.r.ies in the intervals 

w:10n :-te '.n.s not tryir.s to e::wape froni the gon:J~rme, seerr;eJ the very 
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effibo lillient of happineso. We were 1~ ~sro1illea on Sunlay when 

the founts.ino playeri, in tho r;-,:L lst of thD crow,'lJ .')G:in:ated to in-

clule twenty or :hirty tll~m~~·ml. -;)BOple, p1oke:i no tir;ht that at 

times it WJ.G aln:ost in::>: s:;fb.le to r.:ov13, ar.l. :u3t evcrybo\y seon:od 

happy and joyous an'l full of -:;t_e l!lr;1::urc of life. 

0 f 1-} • • •• • ~ ne o ·u 1e surp 1'181118 ~,rnnga ·) c 

to which the public buil iings 1n l J~he l·;1l:::.cen :3;··r:.r: 1 

ed. :tE3 bel on.crin~ to the ·oeor)le. ,_, .._, ~ . 

the liberty which pern:i ts a troop of yr:ur1G o:-.il1.rcn to sport an.'l 

run acrOI3B the polis he ·1 Cloo:n; of ·~:1e P~Ll.Oo 

Versailles. T~10 offiuars, 'Nhen infc.:.T.;:.t~;ion 

look at you as if you •,verr3 a o::.trbarian: "Why, Jchcoa thinGs belonc; 

to the peOple". It ia Bvilently expoc~el that libsrty must t~ke 

the form in m2.ny oases of lic.:')nt'lt:. 

Like the brook, thia ooul.l 30 on ~orovcr, t~~ aven an oll 

n~ernbcr, with all his privilo:~on, cw, ·Jrwor;~o teo (;:.~rrulr::us. 

f'l1A~ 'f'.·.~.t1 .• o. GT\~,rE. ) , ,}l I) , f.J 

~"·or:·,.· r-.r· O·r''' r (·() .. n;- .. ----·--v .))IJ_· j~·.JI. 

February 15, 1913. 
o·~~o P. 0c.:io:r. -------·- ----·-..-·---

(l\ooor io i oy Title) 
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Febr-q~ry 22J 191~. ( 1) -0- '!!. r:. Cochran. 

"Genera! Washington is kn cwn to us, anrl P~esi 1_~~1.! Wr13hing-

but George Wrl3hingtjon is ~m unknown n;an. 11 

This literary "gerr.", perpetr·1te·l by 1.','illiam EcL·lr>~ers, has 

been rmoh quo·bel becauee o :f its fine flavor. p +h1' n a "O ··!'. o ... , ;.', 0 ~ .. t.:>, ..,) G \ ... · '··'-

as that, shoulJ ever be lost, merely bacau3e it lees not i1ap~)en 

to be true. 

So, Senator Lo1ge, in his Lir9 of W~shi~gton, quotos it 

tl ~ ' "'"h + 'no ~"'.1.'"" twice anJ then, very inoonsisten y, 2,0';0 on .'o G!lOW J· :1J ~.~ .f•""" 

all about George. He gives u~, without excep~ion, the finest 

and rr.oHt complete character sketoh to be fc~m·! in the 
11
Ar.:erioan 

Statesmen" Series. 

Dr. Weir Mitchell h::ts publi she 1 ·".n 11 Au ,_o bio r:,r:1phy of VhBh-

• + It 1np; vOn . 
It is fiction--in one sonoe--for George never wrote, 

nor entertainej the ilea of writing his own "life". 
But it raaJe 

up, almo ot 'Nholly, froru George ?h.r1hington 1 s o .'Ill 1 i ·uies :mI. oo rre

sponlenoe, an'l therefore may bo well scti I. :o be wri tton by him. 

George kept ~ :Jia.ry from tl'w ·~ir.,e he W'lfJ sixteen years ol·l i 

he rra·Je official 

of people. You 

report a, anl 00 n·er3ron 1 e 1 freely '.vi th 11ll sorts 

woul~1 neve1• knc·•; it.. from lT?..re ·1 Sp:1rks 
1 

eli tion 

11 . ·1 rrt8.1T.JT,ar wero far fror.-1 I;Or~oot 
of his letters, but hiB s;_:-,e 1ng 8.n _) 

· · lf ·.flw:mtl,r, except when 
in his youth, ml he ~! e:q:reGBe I 11n.oe • J 

Alexander Han.ilton v:rote his letters; 
· t ' e l1' '"l '.'lith muo !1 la-ou :l ' J 

anrl o.~cca8ionally -!;t:).nsmi t with then a 
boring, get out the facts 

"piece of his rr.ind 11
• 

t 
., t11at, .,,,hile his oorrespon lenoe is velum

It has been objeo e~ 

lf ~fter his first battle with 
inoua, he neYor ta.lke l about !lircJ~, 
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the 'F'renoh a.nrl Inlians at Eig J:inlows, an:i therefore we can know noth-

ing of what w::1s in his minrl., or the sta":ie of his feelings, on any oc-

oasion. It ie true he w~1B not .'~iven -l;o introspection; and, he had 

not a trace of th11t vanity whio~ le::du people to gloat over their own 

petty achievements anl ferae ~herr: on .,;he f.nten~ion of others. A man 

who is always thinking, talking or writing about himself, rloea not 

inspire oonfiJence in ·.vh.1.t ho sayG. We julrr,e ~hat he is foolish, 

thou~h he thinks hiffiself wise; that he ia a braggart and coward, 

thourh he ~hinko hin:Belf h'.Hoio i that he is a cad, though he loudly 

proclaims himself a gen:len:an; an I thr.:.t he will bear V(atching, thougJ1 

he protests hit3 honesty an I sincerity. 

So--if G0orge hal uniert1ken to iescribe himself and. hia charac

ter an·J ability for our e·tificatian, he wouB not have atl/led anything 

to the knowle-lge we have of him an~l. rr:ight, rather, have rnacle us sua

peat the tru 'th fulnoso of our preuent imp1•ession. 

What we want ~o know about a Rroat his~orical character ia, not 

what he thou.'3ht of hi!il3Blf, or s~i i of ~1im:Jolf, but how he. a:ljuate'l 

- ' ~ oon~uo~e~ imself toward his hi~.Belf ~o ~he '.'lcrl-'1 .ol)cut him, ho'.v he 1 .~. 1 h 

" 1 • • u '. · .. un-.er any an·l a 1 oircuinstancea. fellov.n:en--in "'lort, 'Vha+ he li j l 1 

You will nevor w.·.no·tt ' 1 h 1. n::m s rea c flraoter until he is put to tho 

teat. No n:rm can know his own character until it is testeri. He 

cannot know ·l':heth8r he 1· s '=' c 3 1 -4 owar··,, or rr.ere y pru·lent, .until duty bids 

him face ·leath, or, what is almost an terrifying, the laaa of friencls 

or :fortune. He cannot know whether he is honest, or rr.erely wary, un-

til 3n oprortunity oom9s to take illicit gains without fear of ietec-

tion. He cannot kno':V w~1ether he is virtuous, until an alluring fe-

rr.ale tempts hinl in some soclu'le:l place. He must be rnol'O or less 

doubtful of his love for others 9.n l irrr.orant of ;3heir ~1 ~~?.ch

ment for him, until face to face with ter9:wer:ent or tho ureak-

ing of~ of long asGociations. 

GeorcC'(e Wa3hl' nrr.+uon n"" .. 'Tt.> .. r· ·, "'' 'Jte.4 ~ f · · ' ~ .... - .J J·., .... '~ '.}. rtl~3 onur2''8 ··o···:.o+y - ~ -· J .... ,.,l. ,.; u ' 

~15 

virtue, or the warn:th of ilis ::tt:1ohment for o~:1oro. Are '.va, : :·w re-

fore, to suppose th1t h: lnl no suc~1 ·_lu~li:ios? I!i:3 o..o~ions on 

than word. a. He was teete~l---trie1 out---in a thot:..sn.n·l iiffe1·ent 

. ways, an:t we know the result of t~VJrJe toots anrl the oon,riotiona of 

the men who saw him trie1. 

From all these sources ·.·.'e are tlble ~:o ~~~~~ the rnan, GeorBe 

Washington) better -than almo'3t any r.an of his ·~ime--iJot~er t~um o.l-

most any groat historical o1a·c:icter. 

it is because they 'lO not take the ;,Jaino to fin:i_ him out. 

one li-ttle inoi'lent, I ju lge th1t the nur.1ber of r;r-oplo in Ginoin-

na ti who really wish -to know 1.bou•c George are few in 1 r;o:L 

In 1906 W. K. Bixby, of S·t, Louis, a rr,ranlBon of 'Pobio.s TJear 

private secretS~.ry an'l confi lential clerk of 'S.i.Bhir.gton, preBente'l 

the Public Library of Cincimv.1ti with 11 p:.riYately printe.-i copy of 

Washington's letters to Toby. Th1t '.voull be a ~oo:l pla.ae in 

which to look for evi1enceo of Georse's chnracter. A man reveals 

himself more clearly in lo~ters :o :m intimate friencl. or n. con.fi-

iential agent, th:=m in 8.ny public oorros:con Jt;r.ce cr auto1Jiogl'aphy. 

Yet, that book was never taken out of the Public Library until I 

rr.yoelf oalle'l for it last sur.m.er. 

Now, for a few charac-teristios of the man! Physically, he 

was a great roan--no ahrivelerl-up specimen like Fre ICJrio the Groat; 

no tiny shell-.fiah like Henry of !I··1'Tarre i no sour gherkin like 
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H Stpo leon Bon:1p 1.rte. He n:e~sure:J. six feet three anl one-half in-

ches in height. His shoullars were sloping, his girth largest 

just above the hips. The un le:ctJ..kcr wi1o m(:>anurej him for a casket 

set iown his li~ensiona ~o ono foot nine inches across the elbows. 

He n;ight be likene,:l un-to a pyra.rdrl. •:d -::h tho S}lhynx head on top. His 

2.rr: s were um.::.su:1lly 1 ong. 

largeot he ever saw on a m1n. Ho rr.i~ht have saii the same of his 

feet. Hir' rnts, ,3lo'Tes 'lnl boots, 1.n J, finally, his coffin, had all 

to be ~11e to orlsr. He ~~ivGs his own height, when orclering the 

purchase of a horse sui table for his ~·oBi tion o.s IJonm~and.er-in-Chief 

of the Army, 'W two hun ire J n.n l ten pounts. He h3/1 little superflu-

ous flesh, but plenty of hari ani well-traineJ muscle. He almoat 

never referro:l to his hoalth--rm in1ioation that it was uniformly 

The excep~:ions were m attack of small-pox ',vhich he contract·· 

e i \';'hilo visi tir.g the Bernju·Jas in his boyhoo~l and which left pits on 

his face, anJ the fin1l att~ck of quinsy which choked him to death 

after the rtt~~e ling ph;n>ioiana haj exhausted hif3 8trength by bleeding. 

Ho was ycungor than any, but one, of our !1onorary meznbers when he 

Jie:l, anl in the h1n J.s of our club physicians he would have recovered 

anl liveJ fifteen or twen~y years longer, His Major General's uni-

form was li:Jpl1ye'l for years in a glasn o!lse in 'the mo,.1el room of 

the Uni tei States Patent Office, an:"! I have often studied it with a 

view to forming eorrje i ·Jea of the :;erson who wore it. I wondered 

why V/A.shington' s clothes Ghoull hang in the Patent Office, until I 

learner.i one lay that he ~nte·l the C0lonial Uniform. 

great inven:ion, worthy of a place in the Patent Office. 

It vvas a 

The light 

blue Ghodj.y of our CiYil War an'l the ·'Jirt-oolored khaki of present 

times look beggarly in comparison. It wan rm early illustration of 

George Vh.!3hing~on--The Ban. 

the goo"l taste which he n;anifeste'l throughout !'ds life. He want

ei his houses, his oarrio.gea, hia furniture an,-1 everythin~ about 

him, to be "elegantly pl~in". 

He had a large head, •.vell poiae~:t. The mos~ re~arkable fea-

ture of hia face was the great space between the eyeo, well ooou-

pied. by a strongly rooterl nose, This w~s thought by son:e ph:'siog-

nomista to inrlic ate fie roe pasuiona--oon trolle l only by the i e termi-

na. tion apparent in his firm-set jaw. Others woull say it WQO the 

face of a sculptor, or arohi"tect--one in whom the sense and ann·e-

oiation of form was unusually 'Nell levolope:i. It is oortain that 

his Wi'Jely separated eyes rrust h·we ha'1 otereosoopio vision--the 

t b th . i f b . .j, + . . k 1 power o see o Sl as o q_n o JE>O ~, or a queo .1on, --1n a n:~u ,er. 

The color of his e:rea is B. r:.atter of liupute. I imagine 

they looked. very Jifferen·t at liffr;rent -:;imes. The syeo tha.t ~·!enry 

tee saw at Monn:outh must have beon ter:dble ballG of fire. The 

eyes that his officers saw, when he ba·Je them fare;,•ell aftor the 

war was over, were mild blue eyes, ten ler ard syr.:prtthetic as thooe 

of ·: rro thel'. 

He was fon•1 of out-of--J.oor sports from hie youth to his dy-

ing day--roie a ho rso as if it were part of' his own a:mtoroy--never 

wearied in walking or ricling--ha'l an eye for the beauties of na

ture an"l a topographioal ins"':inct which never failed, 

As a young man he felt drawn to war ls many spriGhtly girls in 

Virginia anrl. l1ew York City, but he was not a l1.-Jy' s r;.a.n, ant not 

gifted with small talk. Those l·mky limbs, 'cig feet and. han·lB anr1. 

the pitted faoe must have repelle,J some of the mai iens, or he muat 

have been.too bashful to propose, for nothing came of all his mil'l 

flirtations an·i genuine a'imiration, until he met Martha D'ln'lrid.p;e, 

i ' 
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the channing 'Ni:icw of Da.niel Parke Curtis, and a woman of experi-

ence, who saw the j e'.'.'el in this rule casket and quiokly appropriat-

ei it to herself. She W'll3 as st"ltely anrl rli~nified, in her way, aG 

he was, her fortune n:atohe~l his, an·! their joint appearance on great 

~casiona wan all th~t couli be ieairei. There ws.s never any ioubt 

as to their loyal Jevotion -~o oaoh other, ani. but one "problem" arose 

from their ~arriel life. Why was it that Martha, who har'l borne 

three ohil:lren to her first husbancl anl was only twenty-seven years 

old when she n:arrie i George, noyer ha·J any ohil·iren by her sec onfl? 

No one who sn.w Washington at Bir, 1:ea.r1owa, at Brad·lock'a defeat, 

at Boston, 0-t Long Islanrl, the b~.ittles of the Brandywine, Trenton, 

Princeton or Monn:outh, ever loubte ·i his courage. Inrlee1. the great 

H:fficulty was to prevent the Oommanler-in-Chief frQn rushing into 

every conflict v.·hioh took place vd thin his sic;ht or hearing. He was 

one of those rr:on whom the excitement of 'oTttle ren..-lered perfectly ob

livious to Janger. 

He ·sas as 110 Jest ':tS he ·.no brave. He never bragge1 of hia 

achievements ani when the Speaker of the Virginia House of Burgesses 

publicly ·shanke··l him for his services to the country after the 

French-Engliah war an·J. he rose to· reply, he blusha(l and. stammered so 

that the speaker a arne to his relief an:J wd_i "Sit down, Mr. WaGhing

ton; your rr.olosty equals you1· valorJ and that surpaaaea the .power 

~~ r . e 1striot of Columbia had, been of any language I J)OS8fHls". Af•e th n· · 
establisheri an··J the nrur.e w.1 ah1' nrrt f'YI ha·1. b o vu 1 een ai opted. by Congress for 

the national capitol, he never c:>.llel it by that name, but always 

spoke of it as "the Feleral City". 

Though n:o·Jeat, he was not l!:<ckinrr l'n lf t "" o oe -1·espeo , and was care-

ful that Jue 4eference shouli be paid to the rank, or office, which 

George _Washington--The Han. 

he held. When he was Conm.an'ler-in-Chief of the Virginia forces 

w.i th the rank of Brigel"lier-Genoral, captains anri. even lieutenants 

.of;'~f1e re:gula:r,_B_ritiah Army,·,blinrie·J 'r:Jy their conceit .to the va:l~ 

UEt·:a:f;hisrg:r:~ater exuerience,~:olaiznei to outrank him anci to set 

aa:j..;le,or:·ignQ:re ;l:).ie,orders •. ·.:He left the army an·1 role ·all the 

~vay ·t.o, B9ston ··to ·see the Con:trm'l.er-in-Qhief of ·the :3::'itish forces 

and to1 ~seourt1·;.ord:ers from him that his rank should. be respected 

··.and ·hi~ :Jl.e:niori ty· untluestione~l. Our volunteer officers :luring 

,the ~:OiV"i~ :War ·.ha:~t: .muol'r the aa.be ~l.i ffio'ulty with the We at Poii'~ter.s 

, :11nd captains·:an:d J:ieutenanta··of the· r~egUl!it army, interfered with 

-, :.the>'o'rd.e.rB': ·of vo 1unteer gsnl3rala .who h~l conlr~!m'i8(l army ·oorpa anrl 

even took it upon themselves to lirect officers of~ supo·rior rank 

what to ,-:lo. To allow such assumption an··l interference would only 

breed confusion an,'! break ilown respect for authority, an l so Waoh

ington, in his tiay, and many volunteer o :ffioers in our -.lay, ler::n.n l-

ed the respeot rlue their rank and obtaine.J it. 

:lo so failerl to accomplish :my thing •.vorth while. 

Those ·•:ho .Jirt not 

Shortly after Washington was inaugurated as Presi·lent of the 

United. States he ma·ie an offioi1l tour of ~he New England Statea. 

He was treaterl with ·Jistinguished consi'loration everywhere, until 

he got to Massaohusetta. The Governors of the o~her f:ltatea met 

hin: at the state line of their respectiYe states ani. escorted. him 

to the oapi tol and. entertaine~"l him anJ hiB retunue with 1ll the 

ce.remony which time and circumstances allowed. The Governor of 

Massachuoetta was John Hancock, who wrote a better hanl than W::t.sh-

ington, who thought he was a wealthier man than Washington-'!lhioh 

may be 1oubted-and who aotu~lly thought that he shoulrJ. have been 

been appointecl 0 onm.an·ler-in-Chief instead of Washington--which 

I 
! . 
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was simply lurJ ioroua. Governor HSJ.ncook took no pains to meet Pres-

ijent Washington at the state line, or even on his arrival at Boston ~ 

thinking that, in his own state the Governor was surJ:came an:l that the 

gentleman from Virginia ehoul·l bow ·iown to him. But after George 

ha.1 found hi a way to a hotel through streets orow(led with shouting 

patriot& a.nr:l line.l. with waving banners, the Governor sent hi a messen

ger around to the hotel with :1n invitation to the Presid.ent to cline 

with him, pleading ir.liaposi tion as :m excuse for not calling in per-

son. V.'D.ahineton responie1., in terms of frigid. poli teneas, that the 

PreairJ.ent of the United. States, not having ha<l the pleasure of meeting 

the Governor of H3.ssaohusetts, ooulrj not be expeotei to dine with him 

and. Mr. Washington hope:l that Mr. Hanoook woulrl lo nothing whatever 

to en1rmger his health. Thett settle1 it, an,l the Goyernor of Massa-

o husetts m:de 9.11 h~\S to t0 call on the Pr~~tl.en~ of the United States 

ard thereby ackno'.vlo .tee th::;. t a Presi ·J ent "ii ·J outrank a Governor, al-

though he Wl'ote his name--John •• k . rtmcoo . 

He ~11 courteous an•.1 oonsi i.sra te in j,is 1 ealinga with all t1en 

who ha:i not !ocei 1ro i him, .,n·l I • 1 "" par.ilGU a.rly so -.~ o his subordinatoa. 

He ojgno his let~era '"'r· 'T'cby ; . .} ~ .: , his l)riv.·.,·~/:1 '''~'"'J'e · • .0. •- •JI~,Ij. ljary} 

11 Your ~·\f~sc·~icn~~e frienl :m l obe iien"t servant" 1 an(i 

"VIi th ., ' :)lnoere osteon: F~ TOiprt I :u:: your 'affectionate 

!"!no 111, h' +. n ··v , '\ .',S. 1ng J0D , 

Eo ncvesr 'Lt 1 occ wion 1-r c , .. i ,J r1 -c1o se or rc~ouke a subor linate but 

what he tri~ l ~ 0 s~lve the wound. by :.:.lrr:or1t a~)oloeizing for what he 

1nl lone. Tie felt +}·1 1 .;. n ~. 1 • ·'· · u o .3en··. m:;an shout·i. insult or injure the 

0" :~1' f ... -:: l· lngs o .,_ sc :evant or 'lny one placed in such relations to him that 

Le coul1 nc-: ... 1~ronerly - l'Gsent :m inju'3:ice. He w~:~s very ser..si ti ve to 
"11" ,, ... ..., .. ncr ' ' "h I ..... 'J , ••• 1 u wtnr·: 1 ,. 0 ,1,.,1p l h · h 

.J. • ·.J·~ .• 1s o·.m .cnor :1n1 therefore very careful not 

3:31 . 

to intimate a want of honor in o ... ~ers. Toby h~l once collect-

e l rent from W3.ohington' s house in Al-:;x·1.:. I ria an! !-.:.·1 i r.~J..ile 1 -~; 0 

ror;ort it. 

T~iJ irritate! him 

r::or'9 th::ln ::.nything el::.e ''.·hich ocuu:rr'~ i jn rris r·)l:l :ions -:.o ~lL:l 

private o9cretary, 

semr; B"';range "to JoF·an l ·:1h·d~ h~1'3 :,,.v-n1 ,..,.lJ. 1'

11 
,,1 •• . , a. ·"- .J ~L-,.1 1_ -.,J '"'• • .) , 1 

l.er ·t.llP. s"u·1'11
6
(r of +1·11' s 1· ·rri+·'+l' on l · · · ~ • v · J'.:l. J :1n· ·:or;un l •.J.Yt '..:iT ~ '11Tlf1 rt• . J... . ... '· J ·~) • 

"I have not ~he 
every farthing you 
re~eJy the evil. 11 

"I C'::tn only nrr.e:=tt ,,,·ln: I ::f; n·~ione 1 ?es~;t'H lay ~hat I :lover 
hai the most 'Jintant ::nn-r:ioion .:.;h~lt 'J'T0l"Y hr·~hin,~ '·in-lj ~rou 
hari receive l, or rr;i_s'rrt r0or;ive on r::y '1Coount ···vr;ull bo ju'J~ly 
0 I'(;) ·1 i '!; 8 l , 11 

[ :ur·l·n.cz +:he lr1nt vr>~··rs ('l·f }11'.:-• li·f'e ·..,n .:o.l.-:o ··nr··e··'''':.l+ -~·;-.-·P,n,+--- .J _(,J J..J..l.• ~ J. ) JJ ~!.1 j,) .•.,-• •l·l.C.:'J (.,.J•J,I;,J 

n:in Je:i ':l.DJ forsetful, !lfll :3o, fre:r.H~ntly r:-,i!Jl:::.i i ani loat oir;ht of 

valuables. TI h 
' . ' 1 ' ' . ' ... .e lUlY ~ve n:•3n~lono l r1'te'.l 0:1:;en ":o :.ns ~ClVLLf-1 :;oo-

if so, ho'S 3lnple -the ::u:.er.. ·J ! 

11J'rl.o:Jt 1 't s' hr1ve Laen ".:o serve t<.1iG t;'Jn~ler:.:m! " ~ a p ·:;asure 1 • n.u ·~ 
"' ("4_ 1Jf 1 I 

I 1 1 l'kc. + .. n kerly
1
• o-r.: +.:lkin~ ::trJOUt t:LO l_r:·.:~n._, .reor~e vi~SrtlTI(j-. wou :,. 1 •'" - - . . ~ ~ -

ton--I feel th:1t I know him ·3o ··~ell. 
Bu~ as any ono, who will 
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take ·the trouble, rr.ay kno'.\ 11im ··~s ·.vell :13 I :io, or i)e tter, I must 

call a halt. 

His c1'i:tT·1.cter ·v:1s not complex, or eccentric, but rather, 

sirr.ple, strai,~htfo:·•varJ., eaeily 1ll1 !eT'~too L 

·,•iere no blo. There \'.':.lG no :hin:~ rr.e:.m or contemptible in his muke-ur:. 

HiG ;;.mr.ers, like hio houaea 'J::J.1 o Ln:i:\~~es, were "elegantly plain". 

iie JiJ not wear hi::l h';'lrt on ~n:; :1le0ve, 1Jut he '!las loyal and. true 

to his frirm·ls, hif3 ooniVlt:ciots, ~t:Lr> :un:y officers and. his country. 

I lil~e him b~tter ~h ~n 1ny hi ::;":0 ric :.1.1 a h::tr1c ter I have ever knovm--

ThoBe ·.vho make 

hi:3 aO·lu~:dntance, ~oJ:1y, cdll lOYEl hirr., ':lS hin aascciates did., and. 

will reopon'l juBt ::.a he··~r·bily -!:o the ~oast---"George Washington! 

Pirst in the he·uts of his ooun·~:rymen". 

Vi. 0. IJOCHRAN. 

-----oooooooOooooooo--·---

T:ITG ~~AXIN!} OF A HOBO. 

f . ',,., l 0 l'l ( ) 
0 urua..C'f ""'~. ·' o). 2 --------"--·- --'··-----

-U- 1. C. Carr, 

!io ·.no rer,ellant to nearly ovory s:vecial sense, an,l the at-

ter. 1ar:t li!. not pcrrni t him 'ceyon l the front loor. There I spoke 

''T'!'w Guv'n~r ·.\:lnts yah to oome anl see him; he's hurted his 

foot", ho !J':li l, 

"Who is the :J-:·.r'.Hnor?'' I askei.. 

"!le' s ono of llH :;.t 211--ho' s no ohe:1p skn.tei he pays :J.S he 

He goes, the Guv'ner loes· I 
ho 1s al'.;rays on tho :l.ea:t leYel, he is. 

'Hani it to the Doc anl he'll come all 

right'", ani he lrew ~ t~o-iollar bill from some reoesa in his un-

sp~akable clo~hina, ~e~lering it to ~e as he spoke. 

Di l this piece of n:onoy come un ler the hea1 of tainte,i? I 

The 1!-:l.kin_g of ·1 Eobo. ----··- -----

I wonlered. I also ··ion Jerel wh:1·s n:::tr:r:'.:r of r .. ·m -':hi~., Covornor 

coulJ be, trusting in anl cor:mlan1ing the rospect of 1 hobo of 

this type. 

211 is one of the filt~isst flo·1)-hOU3GB in its noiahbor-,) 

hoo·1--and yet I fourl'l the Gov "·::nor in i ~'' cleanest corner, ooou-

pying a clean cot. 

An intereoting lerelict 'Htl.H the !Jovernor, very thin, vo1·y 

pale, anl very clew; no oi~n 0f liraipution, bu~ ovary sign of 

being world-weary. HiG clothes vveTo cheap but til.y. :Ie \'tore a 

soft gray nhirt, caught at tho neck b~r 1 loooe-flo\'lin~ blG.ok tie. 

His manner W1iS cour~eoua ~ml ~is l'1nguat30 w:1n freo from Jlang. 

He Hd_ not wish to :W to the hcs~i tal--he '1Lnys 'r:1l a li t~le n.on-

ey and ooulJ pay reasonable fees. 

Noting rr.y look arount tl1e roon1, !lnl ::~:~ the non losoript gath

ering who ·pl::dnly shov:e:l him l·:J~eL',;nce, ru1 J also ~heir pri te in 

having him 'lS one of them, he :JX~:lainC:Yl: "I 'iave live I :1ere for 

son:e time; I ·~'n 1 l::>ol":: "'3 t.'.ne o1:~1nrs :.-tre, 11 
.... 1on,e ~;;:··,~, "'' ~ • v 

His injury was slight. I s:1w hin; frequently in tho nex-i.i 

few weeka. He eYi'lently r.Etrnel r:.0ney 01Bily ani, I wJ.n sure, 

honestly. I was curious, but 1skel no 1ues~ionn; he volun~ooreJ 

no information.· 
Physic llly he ··;' :..8 in ::.. b:1.l ~t:J.y, hiu ac:riouo :1il-

ffient being a valvular heart lesion. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * ** * 

Two or three non~hs later, p~ssing one of our large storea, 

I saw the ·Governor a short iist1nce :_iheaJ of me. 
At thr~ sarr.e 

time I oaw a fine a,Jtomobile just ::~li ling up to the ourb. 
Seat-

ed in it were a mother an1 her n~neteen-year-ol1 boy, both known 

to me. The Governor stopped. in seen:ing confusion. 
The laJ 

i : 
I ; 
I I ! . 
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jwnpo·i .!;o the paver.:8nt, :m 1, in ov=.nine th13 car loor for his moth-

or, jostlel tl1e Governor, saying, ~s he ·li:l so, "Look out1 old. n:an 11
• 

The jo~::~lo i one fell ~o tha p.wen;ent; arr'.i in an instant the boy an.l 

I were beniing over him. The n:o ~her, full of syr.;pathy, trie'1 to 

got to him. The Governor, with his face to the grounct1 whi sperel 

to ~:e :o get hilT. IJ.'-n.y 'lu.ickly. 

tho store, telling her that tr~e 1octor an 1 he would. care for the 

fallen rr.:m. 

It rw1uire 1 much urging to get him into that auto, and aa (311 

WJ.8 but thr~~e ::quare a a'Nay) 1-t his expresr; wish we took hire there. 

Tho ~rounp; n::m 's offers on be~1alf of his :mother anrl. himself were 

u0ur7oeously but .firndy ro;;fuoo'i, I couLl fin·] no evi~lenoe of injury 

but he rvd J t1nt the we~i.k anklG ha·l turneJ. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
One hot sur;;r~:er eyening he came into my o:ffioe, in physical 

ani ~ental liatress. I ·Nao unoooupierl and trying to keep cool by 

tho open wir.rlows, with no com'0any but my· pipe. I plac B(l him in a 

lru-ge rocker anl rf:aie him as con~:rortab1e as IJoBsible. When he wao 

breathiLe easily he s1ii: "Doctor, I wiah to ask a peculiar :~aYor. 

re fore I sk I t ... 1 ::t, , '<'ian LO -l::e 1 you a story. I juJ.ge that you have 

ffie t many queer J srelic ts .:1 t :311 an·l other pluoea, a.n(l haYe heard. 

many o11 storiea, They h:1ve to1J n;e n1any stories in ·the paat anJ. 

near past, awl I pity them, poor, poor strays, an:-1 I pity myself 

fJOt.e, too, 11 he S:tid, omi line 'Nanly. ~Doctor, you have been vel~ 

hun1an with me· 
' I woul·J like you ~o know. Do you oare to hear? 

"I woul·J like +,o know", I !l.n3wered.. 

"I was born in a little village noar Toledo--it was an im-

portant railway junction. After leaving school I became a tale-

The Er.ki~z- of Fl. Hobo. 

grapher. 

I waa then in charge of the r1ilro1i s~a~ion. 

ant man in the Yillago ·NaG in J;he r~al eG~'i+,e. insurance an 1 

banking business. His o~ly chili W~G a zirl, ~hen ~~an~y. We 

were fon'l of SEI.Ch other, a.nl, with0u~ hiG oonser.~, we were r.:r.:.T-

rie"J. I wo rke.J har:'J :m l wh-;n our toy wa8 t yo 3.1' o ll I .• an -L;:ro-

mote·J to be assis~ant tr::tin lis:~1-+;cher :m I se~~.~~ to Slcvclan·l. 'rwo 

years later we returne I .. 0 -the vil1a::e ~o 3I~on 1 'l :Jhort !1olilay 

·~vi th her father, who ser:;n:e:l ·i;o bo rosi3ne I to ~ho :Ji t'l .. ation. On 

the thiri. tlay a wire from ·the sone:c1l office inf:l~ruot-:Jl re to 

h f th 1 1 f ,...c ... r.o o··.,..rily ·,·13 ~he lnca1 o·.-'era~-take c arge o e oc·1 o.~.ue ,.,T!:p (,.., , - -

or 'NilS sick. 1 roaohErl the T~ation ·:t fow r:.inutes bofore the ar-

rival of the 9:10 train, the last ~o utop un~il 3:30 the next 

morning. Only t '"O '''-''"'-::"'r1 ~prr.~ c··lilr[l+.ei) 3.11 f th-::·y werrJ loi terinc 
\''; i"" 1..\.•.J . .., '"' :..) •.J •J .,.4. l) "' ., 

in";c Jsho offiue. 

"'Receipt for this, 1 l10 rJail, an-1 thrust .:1 well-seale!. :!:Wk-

It + • ·6 • -.'~ 0· ,1)··oo, oonsi:~r:e l to ~he local b;mk. con ...,1.nn .~ .. , ... 

h t it shoull have arrive 1 1t 1: 40, out WrlS unaYoi i
He exr;laine·-1 t ~.:t 

''l'he bank ~:vill not receive it until after 9 A.1:. 

;. l'3''\'T0 it 'Ni'!jh Y0U. I 
to~orrow, an~ my inotructiona are jo . 

utwhat in the n:m:e of Gol f3h!ill I lo with it?' I c1·iwl. 

11 1 Why, put it in the safe 1 , 11l"l he 1:;r inte·l. as he opoke · 

"'.Why, you can open that o1 l ·shin~ vd th a nail, o.n;i you 

know it', I argue~. 

'''I oan't help that, I muot have r;.y reoeipti' anJ. so i·t '.vas 

ione. 

"As I turned from the old oaot iron safe I saw the two ntran~-

era looking through the win·low. 
I rusheJ out to the expreaa oar' 

' '' 
'I 
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toll the n:easenger of rr.y fears, arii. he loaned me a revolver. 

''The 3tation f:..ce1. the 8)1'1 of the villa~e street, some two hun-

inYl y1r·Js from the last hou3e--the tracks were behino the station. 

I lookEri up that wi·Je Btrr;~;t, the moon shining brightly in my faoe. 

Tl:e villa:3e W3.G asleep, ani very peaceful in the moonli~ht. 'I heard 

no noise s:1ve the calling of the crioketa and the croaking of the 

fro ea. I vna very baJly fri[ih~cne·l, a~d. er.;okecl furiously, as I pace.l 

up awl "lawn the little plCtt1'orm. About eleven o'olook I noticed some 

n:oving figures 1t the hea1 of tho street. As they oame nearer I 

r::a·Je cut t·nr-30 mtm, with collars y.;ulle J up ard. hats turned. down, hur-

rying towo.r·J rr.e. Two of therr~ I H)OQ gni ze'i us t!1e men who alighted 

from the 9:10 train. The thirri figure, while faintly familiar, 

aeoJJ.e:l moro strange tlnn ·s~e o·tllera. I broke into a cold sweat, an:l. 

shook as I stool still. They were oomiq~ fer that nfoney, an:l I fin-

gere~l th'.lt ·voapon n·nvously. I -Jetel11iineil. to fire if they mar'te a 

n:o•re to·.·1:.tr l the loo r of the telegraph o f.fice, :'.;o which place I hur-

rie·J. They steppei into the station anl were in the shadow One 

of ther:: OJ.J..e towarl n;e ·vi'ith his han·l outstretched .. 

God! ho crie1, as he sank to the floor. I then recognized his voice. 

I [- l kille.-1 rr.y ·.vi fe 1 s f:lther. The .. l strano:era ha:t been closing ,_, a 

real esta:e leal 'Ni t!l him, an· I FHl he believecl I was the only man a-

wake in the villaurre 'l~ J '1 t t' f · h w ~~a · uue o n1g t, an·i as they must have a 

witneuo, they h1·l come for my signature. 

"AB the Granl Jury woulJ not inlict me 
J they turned. me out of 

jail. I walkerl. to the house; only a servant was there; she woul::l 

not lot 1r:e in. Jly wife ha:l left \'tor·I with the maid that she would. 

never see me again. I walke·l away from the house; I walkerl away 

I h~ve been ws.l king away ever since, fro~ the village; 

!he lb.ki~ of a Hobo. 

"Doctor 
' 

could you get that ycun~ man of the auto to call 

on you on some pretense. ard penni t me ·so be prasent, to thank hilt 

again, to see him, to hear his voice?" 

I looke(l my surprise. 

"You won1 e r why I 110k. He is my boy, Doctor; bu-t I lon 1 t 

want him to know--I just want to see him." 

"But his mother, ''I· exclainerl .. 

"Death woulJ eyer liv·: botwecn us two. She livorce'l n:e r.-.any 

years ago--she could not Jo otherwise. But, iootor, the boy is 

also ndne. My whole thought is of him) a:n,l I only aGk to see hiE 

again." 

I left him in the chair, gently rocking, as_I ~ent ~o the 

'phone·. I returne·i to annr)Unce thqt the ·boy ·vnull cow~ within the 

hour. The chair w~s still. He see~ei ~o be r0stine peacefully. 
' ' 

I p:Lace'l my hard- on his shoul ier. Then I ·:;en t 3.[~ain to the' phono 

anj_ oallerl fer the Coroner. 
L. C. GARR. 

-----oocooOooooo-----

SCE:NARIO FOH A THAGEDY IN T!ffiEE AGTS. 
_.....____ --··--------·------

Februa_IT_22J.913. (3) -0- ?. A. Hunter. 

ACT I. Scene, the interior of the hurr.an s-tomach. Curtain 

riaes, ·iiscoYering Gar3trioa Juicea, a groat warrior, 

in a reclining poGition. 

Enter from above
1 

3. Welshm1.1I1, nan:e-1 Rarebit. Gaatrica 

J,.~.icea rushes forward rud they enter into a z:10rtal 

compat. 
Aft9r 1 whilO G3.otrica Juicea lays out Rare-

bi t--kicka him to one si1e, anr) leavea the stage. Cur-

tain. -

i' 
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ACT II. Enter from ~bov!!, q F-:.·•3nohmru1, ~ Lo bater. Gas trio a 

Juioea rushes forward. :1nd. they fight. After a longer 

I L • time, G:1strioa Juioea overcomes a o oster, and. .. kioks 

him besi1e Rarebit, anl leaves the stage. 
I 

ACT III. En tor from ~bov~, a Y~nkee with an I tali an name--Mince 

I 
Pie. G1s~rica Juice a comes forth somewhat weary, and 

they enter into an unequal combat. After a while Mine~ 
I I I 

Bie lays out Ga·:trica Juioea, an(i he t1es. Mince Pie 

' then goes to one side an·-l kicks Rarebit and a Lobster 

into life, anl they all exit ~pov~. 

( ~~urtain) 

-----oooooOooooo----

THE Pl~PYSIAN LIBRARY -·-· -------------

F. A. H1JNTER. 

February 22, 1913. (4) -0- C. B. W~lby_. 

The interest ~lrouse'l by Mr. Kinsey 1 s account of how he obtain

ed sight an 1 touch of that pr~cious brevi::Lry at Florence, leads me 

to relate a sor.1ewhat similar experience. 

I fi:cst vis1'te·l 0. b 'd Jam rh ge whan I wan i'n England over twenty 

years ago. I reL err. be r I wont down from Lon.i on with Frer:J e rio k Po 1-

look, who has since become Sir Fro lGl'iok, and we arranged to meet at 

the station, where I n1t,1rally took a first class ticket, but trav-

eled with him in a thir1 class carriage, During that viait,through 

his courtesy I was entertained. by P f · ro eBsor Mai tlano., who was then 

living in Trinity, where a room vvao,.J • '' g1ven roe of a student.who was 

out of town--an An:erican by chn.noe. 

Al thoueh that vi sit l~ls te'l for a week, my time was so taken 

up by the ronny other YI'On ·terful things to be seen, that I ·:lid not see 

The Pepysian Library 

the Pepysian Library, but when I went ~o C3I!lbri~lge again a few 

years ago, I had two special objects in view--one to seo Professor 

and },;rs. More, who were spen·Ung there his saboatioal year, 11n<l 

the other to see that remarkable collection of books boqueathecl by 

Samuel Pepya a short time before his "leath, to J.:aG·ialene College. 

The pronunciation of the nrune of the celebrated rliarist has 

long been a mooted question. It is sta~e:i that the Jeacondants 

of his sister pronounced their name"Peepo 11
• I believe there is 

little or no authority for "Peps", though this pronounoiation 

has gaine·J 3ome ~:mpport, p1rtly beot:tuae of the following epigram, 

which was publif3he·l in a Lon'lon li t0:rary journal 9.bout ·t0n yoara 

ago: 

"There are people I 1m told--solill3 ;)'lY t~r"J.era are heaps, 
Who speak of the 't;ilk'lti,ra S~uel :1:1 P~eps; 

An.i some so precise anl pe Jantio ·their step is, 
Who oall the •]elightful olri 'liarist Papys; 
But tho~e I think right, 11nl I follow th~ir 8te)BJ 

Who mention the fp.:rruloua :10~·F.dl) :1s Pape." 

ADong the nEmy beautiful buillinga in Gm~1JrU,1e, that W
1
1io1 

is now lmown aa the Popysin.n Libra:t'J, beyon·J anl ~o ~he eant of 

the ol':l qua~lranele) which .la-I;Bs fror:. the Restoration, is one of 

the most beautiful. 
The n:ll'!18 0 r ita :).!Ohi -'jeot iB not known, but 

it is the best of all the b~nu ties of Ha31rllena !JolloGe. The 

building was prob:1bly finished ~1QW3 tillle after Pepya gaYe 'hi::J li·-

brarJ to his collage, of whio~ he h'll bl30fJ. a si zar, in 1650, when 

he was eighteen. one of hi a acooun t books showo ~h:1 t he con tri b-

uted towar·l the coat of the tmil'·ling in 1702, ant lflter re1uoste·l 

that the library 3houl:J. be place-1 in it. 
In the paiiment of the 

central window, is the inscription "Bi~liotheoa P9pysiana,l7
21", 

with his anr.s anl motto, "Mens oujusque is 0st ·wisque." 

·When we tol1 the porter at the Maglalena gate we wishe1 to 

' 
' ~ 

., 
I 
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see the library, we were told that it w1o not open to visitors. 

Then we pre3se1 him ~o learYl ·:rho h:1t control nf the J.dbrary, and by 

the aU of another half cro·Nn_, lea.rnel th1t turinB vacation none of 

the Fellows were in fJ1mbril~e: but one o t• them li ve1 in the 

country ·1 f;~w miles ·listant. The name of thia Fellow of Magdalene 

unfor~unately haB b'38U forgotten, out 1;~le ple·lsure .lue to hit3 flubae-

1uent kin-lnel3s will ll'.V:l.JS be remombero:l. To thie gentleman I 

~rote that '.'1'3 w:mte .I Y9'.L'Y much :o '3ee the Library a.n·:l hoped to obtain 

bo rhoo 'l. 

The following :lay I recoive l in anawer a note, rather oruaty, 

thour~h 00uoilaJ '.vithin the limits o:f courtesy, in which I waa tol:.l that 

the wri tor Wi\3 loing some work anl ooul,1 not come to Qambrid.ge, and 

that it '!1!_\S imposai ble +-o see the Li brat'], an'i. suggesting that the 

porter ·.vho luvi gi van me· hi8 ~lll.roafJ ..voul'J be ·liaoipline~l for this 

iioobelience of instructions. 

Our fic:3t impulse on receiving that note ·.-1:.:1s that we must Jive up 

the fJibrary :m·J ~ry :Oo be content \Vi th boating with ProfeC:Jsor an;l Hrs, 

Moro on the Lle:1.u~iful little river, but the lure of the forbi~.l:Jen was 

too !1 trong, 1ri.l on ~;he fo llo'l;ing hy I .1en t a reply, which waa :ippar

ontly only a pleJ.. for the porter, -,~,ho, it 'Nas explainel, hai only been 

inJuoe] to give hi8 orr~:)loyer's al'lre~:H3 by ou1· greo:.lt pcrsifltenoe, anl 

I exproHsol the ~1ope ~h1t ~H' ,voull no·:. be punis~e·J for~ our portinao

i·~y, anJ. thsn, in. clo:Jing, I ·1polo;3ize.l for that ~;ertina.oity by a oas

uetl expLtna tion "that ·.ve were t·No Ihrvar.J ~1lunmi 'Nho hn.-1 come to Cam

b:ri.'lge ma:j.nly for ·Ghe purpo so of ser3ing the Li bral'Y; ex pre ase:l our 

regret thlt thi~'l tcor:vmra of Map;J;llend College should have to be .:ie

nied to those who mi3ht fully appreoiate it, a..rl'l the hope that if he 

The Penvsi~ Libra~. 
---· ___ &:..l-----·--·-·--

ever viai te t .Anierica, I might have the pri 'file3e of showine him 

the Library ~t Harvard College, as well 1a the little library 

of an Aesociation in n:y own ~own, oYer shiah I temporarily pre-

di.Jad. 

we were 1 t bre~kfast the nox~ ~orninB ~h3n the cari of my 

oorresponlent was sent in. ne ha 1 a c11p of co ffAs wi t~1 ua, an·l 

~)31 

t ..... -_"e :J.·.tY in ""vhe IJ1''orary, -~~l•Jre we w·1.n lsl'G 1, wonwith him we spen ·'' 

·1 · +h t\ J. Jo·:tr cr"'o l '!i"ollow w':'lose 0lo3no:l :lereol a::-1"'1 WOl'r3hippe.· ·.Vl" . rVh . '·· u" - ' 

name I've ungratefully for~otten. 

The oolleo~ion of "jooka i3 '-'lon i8rfully intrn~sting ~:ml has 

been of gre·:tt ~r.~tlue to historl3.lf3. T~1e books :1.re :1lr:1ost 111 in 

1 . 1 th' r+•.r ·"our y~ara :ifter ':1o g:we up ke'?ping Pepya. 1ve· 1 vj-~ 

13 well as his oth. , life ,.,~o·l ....,1. 8 8"86 
r.> • in ·ler of rns "'o'.J . ••. . J ~Juring the r.,nH J 

+h'ncrs er senaea, to accomplish mmy J· 1 o . 
8 .o ,,~I· 3000 quarto It cover '" 

look like the mo Jern :3~ort 
written in cipher, whi9h i0oa not 11agea . 

the namas anri l::rtes we ro 61 ven 
I remember, howev7lr, ~h'lt han:l. 

f shorthn.n1 wri t9ra. 
in full, aa is th':3 usual practice o 

It re-



, 

Th~--~~nys_i ~~_}~i.brarz.. 

f ,.,un II·r,·J. Y"'ars, until one John 8mi "th, a stu-maine ·J unrea:1 . 0r one 'l - -

·Jo1•1t o·" co ,.,, 1 r,llerte ~v!lo ~led be·m 8mploye·l for that purpose L i1 ~. ,To a.'t'l 9 J •• C) ' 

by r.~or.J (}renville, Jisco~rer~ 1 ~he key an·l ma·le 3. translation for 

Lc r J Gro.r1vi llo, ·shioh, !K; .0-.''H', v n r1evor ~ubli shel, I believe. 

Richar:l Lorl I\r9.ybrooke ma.le '3.no ~h£3r tr~wslation and brought out 

the firat eiition in 1825. This or:1i tt~ l r:nny paar..;a~(Hl, 't'lhioh, 

though of interest ani :JOS~>ibly of !li:3torioal value, might of:fen:l. 

the :3elni ti ~re. E·my yerns r1fter, Myno1.·a Bright went 't}.lrough the 

work 1,~:-dn, qn·J hit3 rr.uoh fuller tr·msoript, with Lor·t Braybrooke 's 

no tea, e U t9 l by vnwa tley of ~he An 1;i11.1ari3.n Society, waa publi she l 

about :"r":n ty year a ::tgo. 

A3i le from ~h' Ji~ry, ho'.v13V9r, the Library is of grtHt inter-

oat. The books are ·urm,~l3·i in :!'J.B O'.\Bea, just !19 they wert1 arr:mt~-

size, 'Nithout reference at all to the 

:mbjeota o1· 1uthora. There are many most valuable ~anuaoripta, in-

cluling a collection of '1pera given by Evelyn to Pepys; a oolleo-

tion of reoor.J.a C·3l]ting to the eaoape of c:1arles II. from Worcester, 

taken iown in ohorthan·l by P0pya from the kinrs' s O'.vn mouth. He was 

probably then the only sho:cthan-1 •.vri ter in the world, and. ~his was 

probably the f1.rst in'~tanoe of the ti-lking of Ahorthan:i iictation. 

There is a collection of Engliah balla1a in large folio 

vo lillnea, from whio h Bishop Percy p.:~.rtly lsri ve J. hi a Relique a o:~ An-

ciont En~lish History. There is the 1:1i tlanl manuscript oolleotion 

of 8cottieh poetry, :m ·1 rr.1ny Yolumes of sta.f;e papers, with autograph,; 

of Pliz1~0th, the t.•io ~1nrl•3oes, an"l 3. letter to Leicester from Ma 

ry, Quorm of 8cot 11, en ling with the :m to,graph "Yout gu-1 cuaign, 

r.:J.rie R. II 

Thare are also latters froru Hobert Du·lley an·i Thomas Blount 

The Pa~vaian Libr1ry. 
---~-......_.:.... ~----·- -·- -· 

referring to -the 1e~1th of Amy Robsart, a \'ion Lnfully interest

ing facsimile oopy of letters exch1ne;e.l by Henry VIII. :1nl Anne 

Boleyn, \'irlich oopy •Naa maJe froru t:1'J 0 ri3inal in ":he V·.~ 1~:Loan in 

1682. The oea.n of 1l:ly tolls us- "'rhis aopy ·.v:-10 ooll·'l.te:l. by Pop-

ys with 1 no ~her, "whose o ·:mer w1:J ;~la I -+:o expo Ge the oaoe li sin-

th t t Rolle" •.vho "m1.ko it .1 P>:t"t.f;er of genuousnesa of e r-srea men a , 1 , 

J\ 1 ++ + our Rn~lioh ~)sn~le~on." sport an·J triumph to 1how .~ .w 38 n "·;are ·.,o _. . 

II ("'I t n l I II ar 'j ,, e Y' "' r "ll Theoe let"::er·a bee;in for tho n:oot p-l!t •J'Neo 1;'\l' 1n~ 1 · ~--' "''J c -

ly end, with the wo :r 1s "Rigne I. with the h':ln :l -~h:.t t I '.'IOUl i wore ycurs'' . 

There are also 1r.::~.ny Yolurnen an 1 r·. mnscripts of naval J;~er;.cira, 

· · ,, · ·n~ J+"l.~ive l"-
b,r Pepya J'..l.rin{.~ his lsr1·:~ ~lO:CYlGEl 1n ·:~10 1:1.1 .1. •-~ • .v e;athore:l J 

partment o .f the F~n;:,li sh nrvy. 
, " ~' "n 0 .r:o i 'J ::..13 0 :l l :.t l' ~ 0 c 0 J.l G c " 1 I.) .L 

wooJ outs, un.fr1Il:e1 in por~~rr:.Lios. '~"~r:o , .. , ...... 1·('ultr·l·r I rct.er..i.Jor, 
l J J. J. L..' 4 .4. -J I ..., o1 

roaJway. 

not hio only ~itle to ~istinotion. 

e1, ~hough his branch of it w1G ;oor. 
. . , ... 'l" ... "h., li·,rv s -:: :1 ~ 1 on , m.l ,, - ,; - Lj · ·"' J 

she was a 30oJ wife 
' ' ~ 1' "' 'l '1'1 -'1 C' i 1··, ,,3·, ,, r l ·1-o rlO r _tb lU.;;o Oc;u• ',, 

:~r-:; C . ·•·.4'. U'"" •. ·~· 4 J 

went in those Jays. 

not seri0usly listurb her. 

1 .1. • 1 i:r: to Through his re a~ 1ons l · 
T , co.,r· 1''11' "'c..,., 1'e e:J.rlv Cr)'S:J.in-.!.10 l' I '··· C:.., J·. ' u H J '' • . " 

e1 Jn ap~ointrnent as clerk in ~he 
. ~ t"no 11.,,'"'Y ·r·o:u l ·;:hero se rY1ce o .1. · )""'' · -~ • ' 

.1 ,., 0 .u-13 ·1 f+erwa.r:i rna l.e "" . . . n+o f:~.vor an ~~ '" . ~ " his efficiency brough!J rnm 1 • v · • ' 

Secretary of that Boar:l. 
•11 ..• _·ls a ~effiber of P~rFor n:·.my yearn he 

liament. In 1GG8, 
.. ~. s o·t' ~he lh.YY noar:J were call-when the o:cncer . .1. 

the House 0 .L.:o 0 orm::ons to r:l.n3wer ed before 
f or the Jisaater to the 

i:. 

' ' 

I 
' . 



Britiah Fleet at DeRuyier'a, P9pys was chosen to present their de-

for:f3e, which he 1iJ., in a speech of ·~hree hours, with great aucceBl3. 

He ·,ns J. fellow of the P.oyal Society, !lnl the author of a lozen vol-

umos of r::o:re or less intereGt a.nl v~11ue; in·iee·:l 1 he was much more 

'than t~e ":p.::.·ru1ous ::~o :.; ':;ip. 
11 

C. B. WILBY. 

-----ooooOoooo-----

A DF.'l'F~IJTIVF. STORY 
---~~·------- .. --··-···-·-

Februarv 22 1913. (5) 
------·-:..L--.- L--·-·- --

-0-

Tie:1lin~ Burns' Detective :;torieo in McClure's Hagazine, brought 

vivi:Jly to min1 g,n experience which ha:·l ten·ie'i to preju'lioe me 

a~ainst the fraternity. 

Tho 1 after :111 I lo not know that there wao aufficient cause to 

S\iear them off the bench. 

I have IA~on reqli~ote'l 3t til'!:es to relate this exp·jrienoe by a 

who ·:1er~ f1r..ili0.r with ·the facts, but Burna' stories have put 

n:e in the hurr.or:-

AG I :.'1.13 lrivi~g a•Nay from my office one morning I W8.6 acooate·:l 

ou are JUS lenving 1 I aee; I by 3. s:rmser, "Nith tho r1J11:ark: "Y · t 

woull like ~:o n:ake w ~lp)ointn;ent with you." 

'. · e.t co soe n:e r:;ro feaaion!llly?" I sk 1 a .er.~. "Do 'J' ou \ i , J 

or~:o 1n· onr:ation from you in the rr.atter that concerns "I seek s · f 

uG both", he repli ad.; \'¥ sae you later", an·l J.epa.rted. as "·out I ill 

SU<]d,enly 30 he hal :J.p)GarecJ .. 

,John, n:y ·trivor, was a man ~f n;ore than orliriary intelligence, 

an ex-brmk clerk, who hal lost his he~lth un.,1,er th ~ .e electric lights 

a.n1 was t~king the out-of-loor treatment. 

"Jolm, what io you suppose that n•m wants?" 

33l) 

He is not an 
i i 

i 

ag.Jent of any kincl an"] he l -+- i h • ' .1 ·loos nov 'N s to see you l'0gar·ling him-
I ' 

self, he sai•:l." 
i 
I ' 

"Why ··to you say he is not :m arrent?" '·' 

• .., vl uave V1 Jron z ng n:n.Ener of the m:.m '1/hO "Oh. he h.~_ ... ·.'ln 1 t P1e s -~. i i 

has something to sell or a favor ta ~ok." 

Upon my re-f::urn to n:y o f:l'1.oe I foun 1 the n.an in w8.i ting. He 

imn:o·tiately rose ani a) Jrease'l n:e: "I v1ant fifteen n;inutea of 

your time. 1bly '!iS step in here?'' he aske,l, referring to my oon-

sulting room. r. \ 
As we entereJ he cloae"I the ·Joor; still st<1nling ~10 took :frorr, f' 

hie insi~e pocket a long poake~-~ook, extrao~in~ ~wo oriBp bank 

billa he han ·le·J therJ, to rne with the inquiry, "Di I y0u ever see 

those bills before?" 

I took them in my nan.i, turning ~honj over, n.nl looking the n.:1n 

in the face replie(i, "I cannot say that I ever li In. 

"Have you a man in your mnrJloy by the nru;.e of Wooley?" 

"I have. " 

Now referring to a note book he h:li taJ<en from his Il00ket, 

he con tinuerl: 
"Batur:lay, tho twen-l;y-first, ']0U Vti 1 t~is rr.rm ten 

iollars, ~id you not?" 

"Perhaps I d.i1". 

"You gave him these i lentiO'il 'uillf3 11
, looking at r:1e over his 

glasses, "an'l they are counterfeit; 
will you tell me w~ere you 

a btainerJ. them? 11 

"I think I got them at the 
There was a moment 1 3 nilence. 

bank 11
1 

I replied hesita~ingly. 

Again referring. to hin book, "On the 2let, tha elate you paH 
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A Dn J•c,(1.1.1' ~ro <:!tory 

J v"" J .J ,J v • -----·-·- ·-------
t~lis n;a.n ten !ollaTa) you 1rew a check on your bank for fifty rlol-

la1·a; lo ycu ·.va~:.t ~o sa:' :o me that this n~oney was paid to you at 

the bunk on that check?" 

T:i.ldng from a o ::.se a oar l the n:m placet it be fore me on my 

1esk. \',1i t~lOut T:iG}:iL,c.; it up I rrJa'l Jeor,rr.e n. Wl'lle+ta, 1
] C! TI'"' _ ~ ..,. .., 1 • oJ. . oGl.G-· 

ury Dep(lrtment, an··! in :110 oornar, TJ. P:. Secret Service. 

"I have", I .:r·?r.iliei. 

rrr• 'l t' • ,, :n e ·"'113 n: m 1 :_.:':l r1ot etot:;.:.:.lly insolent or impertinent, yot 

A col1-blooiel pro:ositionJ to 

·'-n l' .J. •. '1' ~· •.) .... e 1"' 0 
J .J -L 1J (.J. •.; .hV J his way of put-

·~ rJ· n ~~ t.'. f l.> .·l' " • v ) • • ., vcnoe, ·.mgere 1 me. 

') i 1 • .I. 'I-
I cr:JnG up ·.tl0 O].r,l I real it ·:1.lou·l--

Georze n. Will~~ta 

D. P. fsoret rervice TJ. ~.. 'l'ro asury Departn:en t. 

JJr>~kin_r:; ovor the n.:.m I continue!,- "A :;tranger oomes into my 

office, lema.n lEI an in-

l . .,.,ncJ... on .<:' 
'1)u vl c ~ my cur c'3no y I m·"y have <.A. on r.iy p8rson ani claims to be a 

Gov~;rnn:ent offioi::ll 1• ho··· lo I k i' ·n · . now :n::.tt your namo ia Willets, or 

th:lt Willets is a GoYernn·.ent officill?n 

Wi .J;hout one 'NorJ in t'Jl)ly he 'tUTYlOi. up -~he corner of his 

vest aLi ex!1ibite.i :1 .:·_,..., 1·n 1·n~, Jt J" u ou 1; on 1bou t ~he size of ~ qu~rter (). ' (.4 • 

I lo not ~:now Yh9.t \\".lG ,_· ' .. ·1· "'or 1• b"' ·1 • o v uron 1 t, but I -lo know 

·1 . - t r.; 1 :10 e l l " 1 • JGiol.'G .nn~ a Ollia.ll roll of bills. 

Deliberately aijustinn hia 
0
qlasses ho lel·~·urelv ~ •.J ~ J separated 

tlle uills) :.:ut'ting :..oije two fi,,rP. Iollar bl'll" - u with the remark "these 
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~ Detective Storr. 

are oount-:rfeit 11 , "ml. t:d<inc; out hia long 'f>Ooket-book he ~;lu.cei. 

the two billa alongsi1e the other o0unt0rfeit money, put the book 

in his pocket anl pusheJ the rr;r:.:linler of r:y li-ttle roll ·~0·;.1ri r::o. 

It woul:l ue liff:'ic1.1lt ~o ·ioocribe n.:' feolines. 'P"no si~ld~ion 

waD p:dn:fully serious. I ·:;:.\:~ no-: only 1cc l_(se l "oy 1 G0verru;;ent 

Jetective of passin:~ coun 1~·~rfei·~ r::cney, lmt coun~(~l·foit l;,oney \'HlO 

fourd U}JOn my person, whio!1 of i i;u:Jlf is a .f.'elcr.y. 

the (Jov~Jrnment. 

· \ · o~~·1'n1'on, 1'n r·."ro'.11'r:,rrr ..... ,e -:J.·"·f ·~o +u'.·1o woul·:l juetify this n;an, 1n ns ~- .... ·u I· ·-· v 

U. S. Court room. He hal the au tho :city ~.\L 1 1lO w:to none too loth 

I was humble. 
'+ · 1 ·· · ·+"r(.'oi .... IIWill you tell n:o !lO'd vvhore :rou 1)0 u·nr.8 :;·1113 ()0Uli J' ~. ~ 

money?" (He lii. not say, ''r::m you tell rue'', but, "','/ill ycu tell 

me") My thermometer 'Jroppel for-ty 1e[jT'3B3 in tv.cn+.y :BOcE 1 a. 

That fellow crlille l n~y vory bloo l. 
Tho conooiounnosa of my 

r .., ·,... 1-,1--.e ·r)roaence of ~hat croa1-;ure. 
own innocence was no supr.o v, L· " 

Vli thout waiting for a reply an 1 ag:lin rs ferring to his little 

· L r. ·n "'1"~~- 7ir dr.i<l7 11 

book, he aske'l, "Hr.we you any acqu:.unv::..noeJ 1 ·····".; ~ 

If he woul,.l. only profix his inquirieB with the wcr.i. "Dootor" 

SuollJ 1 ..... IJ woull have rel:i ove:i. the si tua·~ion) i.Jut 
or a.l1ress rr~e as 

ho was not built th~t way. 
1·n woat Vir~ini~,"ho askel. 

"Have you any acquain·~ancea ~ 

' II 
11 I ·J o not roc all any, no s1r. 

· +h ., ppr+v by the name of 
"You haJ a oorreapon~ence ~1· A ~ wJ 

Kno·Nles, R. S. 1\no·rrlea, VieGt 
H' • ·a ·1l r31n1 , 

h i f 'nin•". ~No sir, never . ear: o 

Ji'l you not? 11 

'' ', j 

\: 

'. j 
.\l 

f :·: 

i . 
i 

: i 
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J~xt1·::wting frorr. :lis long book 3. bmk check and i)UShing it to-

·:iar·J rw, "Is not tlnt your check? .ln.J 

-.111 JCU no~ rr.rlil it to t~1e ~111reea of E. B. Kno•Nlea?" 

A ~lance •.·.··:.s Ju.ffioient 'to r'::r::inl n:e that it was my chf;lok, 

that it W(1f3 n:y 3i,~n~1 ture :m l ~h·-1: I li J mail it :o t~1at ~dri ress. 

"Then yr;.IA. hswo 1t loast ht''nri. the nan:e", he sai:i, eyeing me 

:.moria iously. 

While n.F3king 

~.~l!Cse 1uestions he ·.:;·l·J J::Jisurely lr)()]dng over other checks in his poS··· 

GGB~ion, -,.:hile I :J:.l.t ·.von ierine · .. ~h:1t w:1:-1 coming next. 

"roes this reference", tc.p::ing my cheuk with his finger, 11 :1S

Gi at you in expl1.inin~ ·:o ~~he IJ.overnment ·~:here you o btainod. thi a coun-

~·nfei t 1::oney? 11 

"It loes." 

If I was oonfuso·l by the g,cousation of paosing counterfeit raon·· 

ey; if I was (:,"J1ibs.:r:c:.~.s~H1J by ·she fin 'line of counterfeit money upon my 

per::;on, I -.·;a.~:> .:tln:out l~'~J.r~1lyze:l by my 1enial an 1 hasty convio·tion of 1 

ocr·~.'~.l·n f·-'ot ' - .-;.. J • 

I 3at buck in my chair. "Mr. 'Ulletts, I ·lo not know which 

embarraoses me r.:ost, ooun:erfei t rr.oney on my p~3rBon, the 11pparent oon

traliction o:f r:.y 3·~::.-l::er:ents, or -+jhe simple r.::1nner in which I have been 

s w i wll e 1 out o :f ~ .. , e 1·; ~ y 1 o 11 ar s " . 

}~ot fl wor:1 an l no~~ 3. 3mile frCTn the oll iceberg before me. I 

waa ~1ilont for :1 rr:olllent. 

Gl1noing at me over his ~la,.s~ea P. s 1'f n'e f · 1 1 t d • ~ l;.l. ~ ·:. : a1r y g oa e over my 

disoon,fiture, he sin:ply :Jai·l, "Prooeerl." 

"The story is a short one, Mr. Willetts. About two weeks ago--" 
p J.J.. hi u '·' "1ng up s han·i to s t 0p me, Wille +J+us 1 · J "B exc a1mec, e more ex-

act." Taking out his book, "Give me the 1ate". 

A De:eotive Storv. ------·------::.L 

"I will look it up l·1t0r", I r•3r.~lie.1, sorr.e'Nl1n.t irnlYl'::iontly. 

"About two weeks ago I ~1s aent fer, to aeo a sick ~1n at a neigh-

boring boar ling house. A fe~ lays l~t0r he hanlel ~o ~wanty 1.ol-

lara, requeste.l that I buy a P0s-:. Office orler for tr1:1t 1.r..ount, 

payable to the orler of so:r:.e ··:omiill whoso nar::e he h,1l written upon 

d 1 'i h +. J. , •k ,... ' .. ... 1 'J. 9. c a1· _ an. w !l c appear· a on ~:tl v onoo. o:t n11ne, :11-:. 1 .o one c uo 1 v 

in an aJ ·J ro s se.J an J 3: ~u .. po 1 aL vo loyJe '-''~·de: h he :~11 YO r..e. Tho nar.~o 

on the envelope oorras~onJa 
J.. ' n.or1 ~1on,3 1. He 

11 N o t un-':: i 1 e v en i r 1 s 1i J I r r; c J.ll t h 'J :nq u o o t . I t \'; :1 G "to o 1 ate 

off tlB.t night, I enoloael 1.:y c11nck for t·nnty ·;c.llcl.TB in ".:~Ll.t en-

velope an~ mail•3 'J it, '~n l Y"U '.i~ve -':~'1:.. t oheok. 

"In the morning I exrl1ine i •:o ~-:v: ":iiok r ·:~.n ·~h::.1.":; I lu l lono; 

.ln ' 'fe·ata·1 COil'~l· ior~\tle SUT1
1
)rif18 b'! cxolo..imine, 'T:I.e ~1ell you 

Jol e r.: ~:.ln 1 . ·-· ~ . 

:l i·t ! }b_S it e;0r11~? I I 1 · 'rr +'1..,.1. 1'·t 'r:tl 1:11 trnt ~he a:J ::;uro n1 : J ~ ..... 'J 

h k ·1 ~"rl· J WIt hinurr mo :ce 'I ~13 'ni l . c eo was goo .. , .4 ; ; 

"0 f course I re t~.line 1 th<J 't'ven ty lo llars ~G [p.Ye rr.e. I 

probably pai·l. my rr.an ten lollars of it, :m l :ro'J. h:wo sor:1rate i r.:e 

from the rest. 11 

hi .1..; 0 eX"'~oct~ t!'nt -~'h~ r;;::tn tofore rne w0ull express I a reason 1 ·.,J 

oorr.e satin faction with rr.y e::ql:l:Fttic:n---no~ he· 
~r:1i lo tellinG 

.,.,. +P. •l"lok ·:>G 1'f loekin:\ for lu-
n;y story he 'Nn.O lookin,?; ov·?r .• 1:J r.o J" ,J. ' .... ~ 

ta :o con:raJict rr:.e with. 
, 1• f3 d !;·1' 11 uider your c -::..re?" 

He oimply r·3pliEd,- "This sicK r:an . 

11 He is". 

"His name is Reynol.-Js?" 

"It is." 
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~J2~~eo~i:{~f>tor_y_. 

"Wlnt waa the l!:;r~ter with him?" 

''Inflarr.rratory rh~ur.:.:1tism." 

"W:Lll he ren;1in where he is Gon·.e l3.ys?" 

"Yeo. I urge l the Hospital, but he pre fer a the boar-ling house 

o.nl a nurse." 

"Hav-o you a nurse?" 

''Not yet but arrangel fr)r one toJay." 

"Defer it twenty-four houra. One ,.vill report to you at this 

hour tonio rr o·.v". w rogarCJ. this inter--Rising to his feet, "You ill ~ 

view as s:riotly cor..fi 1e~:tial; no allusion :o it in any manner to 

ycur pa~ient." 

.~. u .. 1 , • ., mys .'3rloua y ~1s he entered it; Awl the l '3 :eo ti vtJ le ~+ n·y o f·"ioe '1"' + · 1 

not even a goo·l 'lay. I fe 1 t like bowling the TJ. S. Gove rnrnent 0 f-

f'iuial in ~o :~10 gutter, 

Next afternoon the nurse appeared at my office. 

Tr> t .:18 s .oTy was th:1t he \Vas returning fron1 Colora(lO where he harl 

ta}:en 3. ratient, stopr:e j 0 ff a-!; 0' • t' . J1no1nn1. 1, oalle.J at the hoapi tal, 

'.) an I here he was. learne'J of n:y C:lll for a r.u·l·"e, 

'rhe story S"ltisfie'.l the siok man, an·l a.a he was in every way ef-· 

ficient, I hal no reason to +' it que a ,1on . 1 • 

'rhe nurse was ~ith th i k e s a man nearly three weeka. Out every 

iay for an airin~ ye+ l)J u I never sa\¥ him outsid.e the sick room. 

At tha enJ f +r o .. 1'3 ~hir~l week the J9teotive appeared at my office 

again. "Your putient is convale"'cl'nn, I l ';} ..;, un· erstaml". 

"Yos sir an·i he is expeotinB to leave in a few lays." 

11 1 '11 arrest hin rh' 1 ·- lS rr.orning an'i I want you present. " 

III will .q_oconil)EJ.ny you no\~~" • , I replied. 

"No, you go in ~1s usual, I will soon follow". 

A D . J.. ___ e-cec_~!~_§·t.or'f. 

As I sat talkine to the eiok rran 
' 

the lao r opone(i ani in 

walke:J the ieteotive. 

The nurse in:n:e'.li 3. tel y rone an l ster)ring fc rwarJ exo lairr.ed., 

"You are in the wrong room, sir". 

"No 
' 

I think not", the ·Jeteotive repliei. 

"The sick man turnwl his hea~i 'to see 'N!to ha 1 ,mtered. 

"Hello! Mr. Willetts, I wao not expecting you, take a 

seat. I suppose you ·Nant to sec n.e on bu::;iness, if these two 

gentle~en will step out for a little ~hile." 

The nurse went out of t~e room aheai of ~e; pcuwing out of 

•c• 1- . . a, j the 1oor I hearJ the wo r'.lB 1 
.n· "'- n·~.~ up.' ' I locke ·1 ·o ck the sick 

3·11 

man was· stooping over ~tG if piokin~ sor .. e+.hin~ from tho floor; 

While the -'Jet'3Ctive W'1S S'3ateJ. in ~l Ohair, GUll in hn.nl, pointe] in 

th.e ·lireotion of the sick rr.~m 1s he1,l. 

I /Iii not stop, but as I p~l/:H3e·l ou-+: the front loor, I on.lle:l 

the nurse: "You 1.:1 bett.er stay ar<.."'tm'l here, there' 11 be trouble 

up there 11
• 

"I think not", he repliei. "I unhooke~i that m1n 1 s gun some 

:lays ago". 

What transpire·} in th1t roon1 I li·J not know till long .~J.:fter. 

Three :lays later the sick man with the nurse lrove away in 

the carriage, tleatination unkno\\'n +,o n:e. 'T'he e•.rening before their 

·iep!l.rture I maie n:y l!1st profossion:-.1 call. As I ·.·;·10 ;1bcut to 

leave he sai1, 11 Dootor, I will not qok for ~y bill 10 it is not con-

venient for me to P'"lY it now, out it ''lill oo paiL" 

lie wa3 full of 9.pprecia"'Sion, an J all through my :1~ten ianoe 

upon hin. his rr.anner w:;ts that of ·lJl 0 Jucate i, re:fint3:i, well-·~o-.lo 

man of the worl~J. 

1:: 
I . 

' •' 
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A3king fo:r his veGt he took out frll11 the pocket some bills. 

"Here Doc~or is t::r;nty Jollarr3 -- th1t check of yours played merry 

hell". 

He waiv-

ed hts h::m·l, "All rie;ht, all right"; 3.nl here en/1et,h the first c~ap-

ter. 

In our hon.e we often lh1cuss this case, but none of us ooul•l in-

vent a ;3':1.-~iGfactory exr~lmation, ·.vhy tlnt nun il'tter.-.pte'l to pass off 

t\vonty loll1rs oo~mt":':cCeit rwney on the Pc~at Of~ioe Department,when 

:w very ·:iGll knew th:1t it ·vr.ull lryd ":.chis arrest. Another thing-

7hat check of n.ino playel ~m un~;xpeote-1 an'l important part in the 

rru~a--what ~1s it? 
·-' 

A ye3.r ar. 1 threo n:onthe later I reoei ve4 a 'phone message from 

r.cync.l-Jo, r::y oll p:.ttient, ~-o conie :o the 11r8.n1 Hotel after 7:00 P.1f. 

Boynol'is rtot me most corlially. "Did you bring my bill?" 

"lo, I rep lie l, "but I can 3i ve you t~.e amount''_ Anrl. he paid 

it--everybojy aatisfie1. 

It VB:J too evi ient ~hat my ol:J p::ttient --Ji·'l. not care to visit 

with me; he rnqnifeete1 a liaposition to let me go. 

"Hr. Tieynol"ln, corr.e over here an·l sit ·iown) I want to aak you a 

+-. " • , I ques~.1on, s111. "tVhy li'l you r-tttempt to paG~ that oounterfei t 

money on the Post Office Department when you know it would. lea~ to 

ycur an·est? 1' 

"Doctor 
' that is ancient history--forget it, forget it all", and 

he hanie1 rr.e a cigar. 

a~ain anl again I would Uplomatical·· 

ly lea-"1. up ~o ~he 'Y:U!:e 1uestion. Finally, looking ~e squarely in 

A DoJ.e -1-' re C"'· ,._, ~ C ;1 1, ul.iOl'V, 
--------------- L 

the face and slapr.ing me on the shrJul !er,- "Corr.e up to r..y room, 

I will explain some things." 

Going up in -l;hr:J elevator he saicJ., "Dcctor, that check of 

youra playe(l the very !evil with us all. I-t put tho houn ls on the 

trail. D.o you know, sir, that for ton I ays you were s !1;;.loY1e "J, 

trace·i like a fox, your bank account exar:.ine l, your hily mail in-

We reache1 his room. The sr~~:J.ll 11ours of the r.1o rninJJ foun:l 

rre still there listening to ~i3 story, thrillinG ani far eclipsing 

anything Burna has yet written. 

time. 

Another bu1qet ani ths story of a coun~0rfaiter. 
'-' 

C. D. CRANK. 

----00000 000!)0 0----

-C- 1i'. A. ~{un ttH. 
- ----- ---~--

I • I ,, "l tl J,·ly on ·.··,·~:l'U'"' ml·-
l '-' f' l I. . ""'., on ... '.lr">,, ,)'l, ._, -• l! l History 1'0CCTI3 u:le .d.Uv ~-~ ... u,. " . 

Ti' • 'r A 1 · "'.· '_.10 r'_.r)rl.!.; 1' :~ ''ln ~ :11 S on,'_)r l'tJ 8 s n;e t con :1 ·::roe;a su1·:~·0n Jers I to .t."J.nn ~~ 1011 -

at Phil[d elphia . 

. .., .. 8 

l (,1 kli 110 'r1a·•. ::.u·.11·, .c"····_.,:L-.L·rle 1 nor:; :11 there, a so 0r~n n, ~ . 1 
w -

J. owr .3fHViO 0 
u 

in F.nelan-.1 .. 
no la;_pl au-

r.o ,,. 'J.J-nr.." ·l''''nrulC'·t 
tho ri ty", S3.Yf3 'Pi Gke; 

u
1
•.f· ·"·:,··· 1''1J. ·1 1'TOUI) Oi C0lt.J .. 1.•.''''-'v '.;.,.,, ... ' 

v ~.. -'- .) '.J' J - •• J 

weal'', 

The 
..... ·-.ro"""' l·J~-i·~c·J.r., l in--::o -tha r:.oc<;inG an all-

.;..,~·l'ri! O.to 'l'lCODJ ... >''·'""' 'u"Jv-' 
J v.,.. .J 0 L . '"-' 

• • P.1 1' .,.,.e action one ·im:.T'1 l1nG lE.r. , - ·• J " • 

~ .\.)·. ) •. , 11' 1'0 
~CJ"'.O!;.lL.[_, t. 

J, " ' • X. ···""' j a sta.e 01 war na1 o 1·:•u':J 
try Ul11Jr conli~ions 

(;I)UD -

which concernaJ the w~ole. 
.. ~he fort "liCl8 rm :lOt of rf'lh,3 .J ap ':.ure o :t -

.; ' 

'!! 

'' '!! 
l I 

'I 

'l: 

,t .· 
:I· 
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r. arfare. 

cnly ~fter much heoitation, to 

~nrrison the oap~urel fort. 
d 

Ari l then, ·,~li ·~hout serious opposition, 

i.n ~:he -r1·:ure rJf th-:J rrni tGl !Jclonies r:tiop-l:e·l the Army of England. 

~en ~a ~h9 ljontin0nt~l Army, 

The n:3x·~ s~ep ·.\:10 t·o ;1py;oin't !l lJI.'r;:r.:lnlel'-in-Ghief ~;o lireot it:J 

opora:ions. 'rhi:> •·r:u ~he moot imj;ortant !3tep taken in the ':/hole 

oo c:woon J.t tlliG criais. 11 In 3.L,ointin~ a Southern n~o.n to the 

.:;ou::;ud cf :..l'1e·;; ~~n.JLwi .Hmy ".:-h:; r:on~re:3'3, in.leo·l~ Ghowed. rare 

:.islon:'', lll113 riske. 1~ ·so\111 1-dYO :loGorlG·l \'d:h local p:cejuiioe 

hal a lTorJ~hern n;an L:0·::n onlocte J. 

Allen '~.n l P'..<tnam an 1 ~c:myler, ?:on~~0n:ory, Ynox an·1 other .~c?nera.ls 

ar. l c~; lor1o ls w!10 ':le r··: f:tvo r~:~.bly known. Jolm T-hncook 13rca~jly o'le-

,..., ~~ l' ·rl' r: rr 1' t 
'-1 ~. ~ • b ' 

c OJ:,J.· :.·:,- ~-·. l ~~ r ,...) ·.r .v_'1',3 lr u '"1 tJ"l' l1' J.l' a of •r · · i 1 • • 'h rt - -- - .;;.. .. "' · .1r~1n a, an s:1t 1n -:;. e ~,.;ongresd 

in f:it> r:olor:el's uniform. 

ul'~eJ by Jr::m A iaLs, ':iho 11ro::0JG; ·~hat "~he aa;3emblage of troops 

llt r;oston '3hr1ul l be a lop-~e:'l by r:>n~~ress :;.s a. Continental Army, anJ 

ri:u:eJ Cr:lon·3l'.'.'.l:·:hir:.~ton a:.J the officer bes~ fit-terl to conn::anJ. it. 

On ";he :'4 fte·sn'bh of June ~1-1e ncn:in:1-tion w1s forrutlly ma•te by 

'.ni I wi t:hout the least hesitation, but 

~ith zre~t 0lrnaotnesa 
' I will enter 

Ul"'On J .. ·1~~ r. r'r· .... !1~- . 11 ,J. 
.1 ·• _, ""J"'' "ous JUwY J.n.l. oxert evGry ~;ower I 1-::ossesa in their 

:3UIJ~:ort of t1n sloriouG cause, but I beg it 

·;dth". He reft:.se i ~o ., c·.., <~,.t 
..._, \.JV ,t;" J.ny 
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iif· y·v ,.,.,·r··'o"\Y"''l ·~··.,.....,rc•es .. ',l'c'n r..JOll-... £,, ,; .. ., .) I..' .I.. l.t. t::; .. \. .. j t.~ • ~.) \) ! ! J 

1er the sha,'le of the far:.oun elrr. tree, lnrl by <;·1r:brii.3e ljct:il:.on, he 

lan~Jers. 

It woulj be Jifficult to Joscribe tlw.t ;-;roup of r::en oona~itut-

"fOVOT11yJ·,-:.n..,s· +'nev · .. '/A,~_: '(JCJr·r·ly '..L1;;e.:i, vithout oon.r::i3:~)'11' 1!, no foo'l, 
. l •. . ;: I" 1.1 1 1o J .• - - .- J • 

no ale thing~ no n;e iioine, no n.oney; in:sxperienoe 1., '.ln·:r·lined, :lid. 

:re~uiring t.o be inn7;ruote:l in ·she ltost oler..er:tary oblisa~ionH of 

-the so l·J i e r . 

On lea,ring for Bo~ton ·:o t'lJ{e oor:.Fo.n 1., W~1.0~1ington :~ai .I to hiD 

l1rother: "I :.1m now to bi J a lieu :o i ou ~m 1 .J:;n t~·rery kin 1 of ioLes-

tio ease; I :ur: en:barl{el on t~1e ·xi le 000an, bounness in pronpoot, 

1 ' f ' ' r ' )-0 ' .. A f Oil.lil '1 It on vi hie .1, pe r.napa, no a a· e n1.1r oo 1s "' :) J · • • 

Hal Vhohington 

J • .~. 1 ·on .~'n '1 -!-,he liffioul-had ~1. full oomprehen:Jion of :he oxa.c; ~n -.ua·a "' 

t..' •,-, .t.'-'OT "'. ~ · .. '/0'11 '1 '-::-> 1!8 ~.lOCJ'O· l~J-+:-tieS that awaitel him, it if3 s. ques"FJ::, '.'i.~•-'' 1
') ' .c, - w 

ed the appointment, for la:ttH he ·.vrote, "'rho reflection on my situ

ation a.n·l that of the Army pro iuoes J!..·my ~Ln unhappy hour ..,.,~on all 

around me are wrapt in sleep". 
Arr 1in: "I have often ~llouGht how 

. ..) 

r:.uoh hap1)ier I Ghoul:l have been h:1 I 1 t::1ken a rr.u:-J}:et on t·.y shouller 

1
. f I 

001
,11 have ,i"J.s~i:fie:l the r::oa~mre to 

q.nd entere 1 the rmks, or, .- ,; 

-~ \ 

I·' 
~I 

l : 
!, , 
, I 
t: f 

r 
i 

'i 
I 

I 
'~ 
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v. '-trfare. Ir. ·~':J.o .J.;:Jsan:::e of :1n:r f·)rr.:·.1lly oonBti tute l 3overnn:ont 

T·nA !"'o····rrr:<Js '•.rr•"G 1 cnly :1fter much ~1eoi tation, to J .J ... J. u ~ . """',_). .J - . J 

garrison the cap~urel fort. Ari l :hen, ·vi -~hout sorioua opposition, 

r..en an ~hs S0ntinant~l Army. 

'rr1e n~xt s~ep ·.1~10 f· o '1Pr;oint 'l Cr;r.:r ·m iOl'-in-Chief' ~~o lireot it~. 

"In '1l~,,ointinG a Southern n~o.n to tho 

.. is ion:'', u l w ri 3ke. 

\.- ·~ 1'1' I 'I I JJa J .or:r.~:nn 1wn C\?·:~n rJiJlocte l. There 1.vere S·:::.trk an"1 Green, o.n l 

!,llen ~:.n 1 P· .• tnam an 1 ~c~1~1yler, ;:on~~~::-n:ory, T'nox an'l other n;enerals 

;_lr. l c~:lor!ols ·.v~J() ·:1er·: f :~·ro:n.bly lmo.vn. John T·h.ncook !T:CCa.tl'r .. le-
·.J J 

:,, 1' -r r> l .~ 1·"' -~ r ... ,., 1' n .l.r t"' '1'" ··r 1 1' .f. 1' · •. ' "': '':.1' 'l ··.'t' ., ' , .• , r ' ... . l ' ' - -· ···-· "':.- ........ 1 u, '--'··· J -, 'J-'- A :;ucn cnagr1ne::~ n.t noii re·· 

, ... , 1' 'rJ' r· rr 1' + v ~. ~ • b u t 

0 OJ:,J :.:~r l·; r ') f ·~ ~ld lcoJl reilitia of Vir .. ~1'ni~, •n1' ".~~t 1'n ~hA nonrrr·es·· - I.A. "' ~ ·~ w . .J • ..J J !.;> .. ,, 

in r;ju r:olo!:ol 1 8 uniform. 

ta13e .l by Jr:<m .~. i ~1r..s, 'dho pro;:') Jt3 l :~111.:1. t '~~:o a~~Jemblage of troops 

a~ ~::oeton ;hr~ul l be a loD·~e:l lry· fi,...n•r'·ec•s -.~ 
"' J ,. ,J.J. ""''I,JJ A .J a Con t:inon tal Army, an.i 

1i::U: .. el C,.,lon·.~l '.'.'·,:·;hin."~.,ton aJ +110 ofr.l·'v',-::.,r• 1-.. ·."lSJ.J f't.o~- 1 + ~ 't ~ _ L :..1.. · 1 "'Jer ~~o conn::o.n:.J, 1 ·• 

Or1 .:.;he :-~ f'te,mth r.f June ~1·1a, i ~ · v . " nsn: na·c1on W1"l fo:nrn.lly rr.a.Je by 

J ... ,, .. "'on " ., 1 · · ~ . u 1 <J o 1 , ~ ry an J . t.:.n ·.miJr.ously o onfi rr.;e.-.1. 

1f' '", I .. I 

·.·~ ·~ .) rn"' rr -Or' I'l ,. ~ r ,. 1 • U • • J .) .l • ~ 1 ':>'li 1 wi)~hout the loast hesitaJGion but 
) 

't':ith I vlill enter 

Upon J.'y-. ,., r•r t'Y} ~-QU8 • J. ' ·" ... .., ·• -· ~ JUuY ::~.n i oxort r;vor·y ::ower I ::assess in ~heir• 

Gervice 'H:.l fr:r ~(18 ~,u,--·-·r·r·~- of +J) 1 · ~ J. '·' ~) •. / u · J.l :3 or1ouo cause, but I beg it 

a e 0 r ·r e n: ., ., , '1' Y\ 0' + 0 ('I 1 • ,., • • f r L 11.,._, 1~ ··.u , n - .. Qn~r:-.~~::1 ('JT-ln-•; .ae ··. - -·- -----·-.. -- ---···-·· ·---·----

r:~ay be rer:::m:bereJ by :wery ,:_;;t":mtlen.iill in ~:w :rcom .. ·.:n~ I ... ~lis lJ.y 

1 I ., J.'''k '1(:' l,~o are- .onou ~~:nn,l:1 1jr:;c.l..l. •""~U'·'l -i-1" J..~'i' , ...... Il'"r·l I'" .... ..1 ''1 ~ ~ <~ .' • l ·-' ,J 1 .... ' , , , , '-~ L .. .U.l :,or.o ro l. 

with". 

' ' J- "'., 1' ) Ollu •J'·' · ., 

On of o lev on 
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' k l ('! ~'1-.o (" ~· " t 1 A '' F.·~-.· ... ,-aly O;f.· new Engr-t0C OOn:liil!: 0 L ":;:!-.., /ll1 .-1YLl1' r.l . .rruy 1 con;·;-.•0'3•.J t . • 

lanolera. 

It would be Hfficult to l'JGOribe 'th:1t ;3roup of n:en oons~itutn· 

ing the so-a:1lle ·1. a.rr::y . 

no clothing, no me iicine, no Thoney; 
. I . . , l inGxpe n er:Ot3 ·) J.ll :r~nnf.J'I, ~m 1. 

··c•f"lul'tl'nrr ·to ',)e l'n:'l-!-::ruc~·.e:l. in ·she n:ost elet.r1r:tary oblisa~ionl1 of 
l ... 'l . C) . • 

~ile sol1ier. 

On lea'Tine for Boston -:o h1w oor:-.r:·cm 1., W::.o:1ington :j~ti .l to rd:::: 

t.rother: "I arr. now "to bi J a lieu ~o ~' ou -~n 1 +o c:·rrHy kin l o·f ior.es-

1 l .... ··,\·1' ·je l)urooan, IJO\..L_T~ ness in tJron·j·;Got, tic e::tse; I am en:1J::tt{GJ on ~.~:w · 

f 
. , r . , .... o ··\A ,. our ·, " on which, 1)9rhapa, no na· e nnroo lfJ :o :." L 

1 
.• 

Ha·l Vha~in~ton 

i 
· ~ · • 1• .. ··.·1·'"."' •• .~. •• '"' .• oJr "H3 woul i ';:.we aacopt-ties that awaitel h rn, 1·,) lf3 Si. rJU8iL 0:. · · 

erl the ap1)0intment, for later he ·vrote, "Tho Teflcction on my situ-

ation a.nl that of the llrmy :;·ro luoen r:.·1ny :m unhappy '!"lour ··a'rlon all 

arouni me are wrapt in sleep". 
"I have often ~hou~ht how 

r..uoh happier I F3houl·~ have been 
-t::1ken a r;.u:J}:ot on t·.y shoul ior 

1 l .l ·.·.:.'-'''e l'''_:: .... Jl' · .• r1' e·l tho LO:-J.sure to 
~nd enterel the rmks, or, if oou . .4 u""' 

:I 

: ! ~ 
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pos:;erity awl n:y O\ID con~Joi~mcc, have r·otireJ to the back country 

Ti1e crca'test Jiffioul ty ·.v::Vl) :here wn.s nowhere an organized 

eavernrrent cocpotent ~o loal wi~h ~h~ si~uation. The forces un Jer 

' ' J ' 11 . nJ.B Oor.:J:.Un<. OViO 1 a G,~11DC0 to fr:.•l.tr lis-~inot comr!~onweal ths--I:!assa-

ohu.aetts, P:1o·i·J Islan·l, f",;l)nn.Jc~iout ar1·l Ne•:J Jbr.:pshire--an.J eaoh haJ 

to to rool~one:l ·::i th. 

We Jll kno:1 Of ~~'t" .... ,,J l,ol'c:io G ffol'ts of that brave rnan anl h1' s-' .. 

~.·.ory r·:"lo,..··t··l"' -l-••. h.·lr-.~ ~'1'1· 1 · t. ~- ._, o . J ~. :1-:·. ·no JOl'Y. For ni ~ht ye~us W.·:tshington levot-

'"u ·.h.· r..-', !· rn· y . . . 
'rhe Pevolu~icn hr.1 rHll3rl i1llC',c,·e~!1·ful, +:'.'"".'· "'+ru li bli ~ ~ - ~ "" ·;} " g "s ng repu · u 

The preoe.·Ung month hao-1 

H1e •"'"'l"''·"' 1·1' o ·f 'T · Y k ). .~v·.;\Ju...o.:. n 0. r:tJ\'1 or. by tho Dri tish. On the sooonri. 

cf ro·r.:;r.b-5r, 1783, '·Y:lc;:dnljton i3rmel his f'.uewell a/l .. lresa to ·the Ar

nJea of 'th13 TJnJ t;o i s-~_;1 tea. 

On tho t·:.e 1; ~~lf··fi fth he t ---. ~~r.~ cre·1. lle ;v York, an· I. on December fourth 

Gt a tavel'n, Fraunoe 1 f3 'r:lVern, iown by the Whitehall ferry, he ha:J 

oon:e to 3 1y grJo l-bfe to his lSSGiiiblo!. Gener1la before starting for 

Congress (~hich ~10 about ~o ass0~ble ~~ A li ) . . nr.~lpo B J to resien his 

oormr:incion. Knox ·,·,··-if~ -~he·"e, 1 · 1 -- , ... an o ~ .1ers 'loar t0 him who ha··l shared 

v:i th him t.he har J ships o :f wrir ani battle. The si c;ht of them as he 

en""erer, -~1le · · · 
'" .J. ,. room !BIH'1Ve1 him -:f ""l)eeoh. Th ·J· o e scene was one of the 

~oat touching recorleJ in 'l'i n.~ 1 :;..ry 1.nr;als, Washington was no long-

er the y0ung, bl~l~)bing) ·urowr"-haireJ n:r .... of 1775,· 
C4.U he ha,.l looked. up-

on n:uch ·J.0 ath, n:uch list:cess an I suffering; he ha~l known rJisloyalty, 

in~l'.1·tit.ule, treachery an·'l treaGon , anJ they ha-l left sa:l..-lening im-

press upon his face an l form. He fille 1 his glass with wine and 

-- -- __________ .. _______ ~"----- ---~" .. -----~-·--n~ 
:H7. I· 

I 
I 

G~_or ge _112:~~1Jr:zto~_:-_ IJ~~~~~-~ 0 !-:i!!-fJ~_ie f. 'I 
'II 

drank "farewell". "I oa..Dnot ,30 -f.;o each of you 11
• he 3n.iJ, 11 to ~.i 
• 11 I 

take my leavJ.e, ~ut 
1

s
11

hall ~be oblige i if e1ch of you ·.dll cor.;o t a I,\ ... :~ .. :.: 

take n:e by ~.he nan•:. . 11,ach took his h;m:l. in turn. He ~:1en 1 r 
took his 1eparture ~o the ferry, where~ boat was w1iting to take f .. 

I c 
r 

h1'n: oYGl' the river on his 'Nay to Ar~r•wolis. He ·,v:ts followe,J 'oy 
1
'' _ II i\ 

a vast procession. 

cember 19th. The next lay he ir.fr-;,rr.-.•31 Son.jl'GfW of nis le:Jire to 

resign his oomr::i ssi on. The bo1y l'':Hlol·re.'l th<l~ it shoul l be Lone 

i i . ~· •')'l l at a publ C au 1ence on vile r..~dT ,_, ·1t noon. 'rhe l1y ·sas fine, :1n l 

arounl the state house a l!,l'Oat ooncourso as:Jer..ble i. Tho little 

ller ~ t.l1e senate oilc.tmber ·s:.s fi 11·: J wi .. ~h 11 l ieo, :tr.;cn8 ti1or.: ga y o:~. . 

Mrs. W.Stshington. The n:ombera of Gon,sresa were o-:;-.t·te.l. Washing-

ton entere6, was led. to a oh!lir, when General l.afflin, Prcsi len·~ 

of Conr;ress, arose .1-n·J announoeJ the rc':l. linec:s of -~h:l't 'uoJy to ro-~ 

cei vo his oonm:uni o~.l ti on. The 8ilief, ·vi th 2r(nt lit?;ni ty an 1 r.:uoh 

feeling, 1elivert'3i ~1 i:;rie.f speech: 'lih.ppy", Gail :1e, 
11
in tho con

firmation of our in 1epen Jence an J sovereignty, an 1 pl01:JO i 'Ni th 

the Opportunity affor:J.orl the Unitei States of 'oeoonling a reGpeot

a.ble nation, I resign with G'ltiuf:wtion the ap~~ointn.ent I aocepte.l 

\fii th Hffi·lence--a Jiffi·1enoe in r.:y :-;.l)ilittes to 3.0complish no n.r-

Juous a task, whioh, however, waJ ·m~Jfnae le.i. 'uy a con Ci"Jenoe in 
the 

reo ti tude of our o a use, 
the c;up:;o rt 0 f tho suprer..e power 0 f the 

Union anrl the prttTonaze of Heaven". 
A t'ter o-t;her rm:.arks he hr.ur.le:l 

i 
to the Pre.si.-lent, i10 recciVt11 it n.n 1 r..aol.e :m elo

his oorm:iss on . 

quent reply. 
1 · t e+ u.~. for ;:e:unt 

After his resi3nntion G9noral W1~11ng on s u 
0 ~ 

Vernon. 
· · it !'ta. 1. been fr oru 

All the ,,vay from Annapolis' 3.S ln 1ec.t. 

Nev: York, his progress was a triurcr·hal m:.1roh. 

' 'i 

r• , 

\ I 

! i 

\ i 

.t I 
r : 
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S~&tea. 

hi t r.J()lJ·Jr.-.'-'.·.n_,-)At-in-Chief. George W 'J.G ns o.~n_-_..::.:.::.:::.::.:.:··:::.:...·"· :....:·:...:;._...;:;._ __ _ 

•r , • · •t:Hl Presi lont of the Uni te·:l In 1792 George ~~sn1ng~on • 

h t .,,.m-~"-seoon 1 of February Congress w:1a in session On : .s .I"·' v 1 

h · 1 · 1 1 i "'n
1

··J J.. •• o n:an~r c1ITie the irq)Ulse to congratulate the in F .1 a 1 e p 1 a., "' J 

Prr·Di lont on his six~y--firat birth lay. A rr.otion was made to ad-

journ cor1 :~resa for half an hour ~h;1t th-=tt 8i'rili ty rr:ight be paid 

him. 'rhat was po1i tic a in Con-· 

, gress in the ei:~~teen~h celltury. It :i.G the twentieth cen~ury n~y; 

iF: 1 ·1vhen t:1e :;.,,enty-secord of Pebruary oon1es around, the Unit_~~ 

StCltes of Ar.:erio~J. aijc~1.1rns f'oE_Il_Jay_ to honor the name and P-Iemory 
---·---- ------~---

To lay is the twenty-soconJ of February; stan(ling, let us 

l.dnk to tr1e r.en:ory of 

THE FA'1'HETI OF OTffi COUNTRY. 

F. A. HUNTER. 

----coooooOoooooo----

( 7) 
-IN HE}WRIAM-

One by one t!v? \ret.;;rans of the Civil War are answorin8 ·bhe 

last roll oall :=m J joining their oorr~ra:leo who have pas~3e!l over to 

the areat beyoni. u It is irr:po~:sible f0r the y0ung man of the pres-

cnt Jay to aprr~3uiate the con li tiona~. poli tioa1 an:i oooial, which 

3Urrourde l a ;.roung rnan of '61 or '62. The tremenious upheaval 

whiuh ooour'r(~ 1 ·,·1hen Sumter WPJ.S fire I on on.nnot be conceived by any 

ono now: with our 0ountry reuni te~l an 1 ~11 eyi lenoea of 110stili ty 

swept army by the lilool of thousa!dB of young men who entered. the 

ranks of the Army~ sworn to lefenri the stars and stripes at the 

risk of their livos. They left their f30hools an·i oollegea, their 

farrr.s anJ wo rkshopa, tnei r professions an.-1 thei'r business an(l join-

In Uer::oriani- !Jol. Gornelius fj· ... ne. 

ed. the rr.ighty throne; w:1ich ::u~awGre! :h8 o:111 of rr. Lir.coln fo:c 

troops to T~soue ·:he country froffi ·ies·'~ru~ltion. Genocal .T. D. 

"' 1'n 111'"' ~·-'1'1l'+:,·r··r T'c.~,l·rl''::i""'"·"GS r,? ~~La ·~ivil 1.'.'ar iL cor..;;:n.'i!V( IJQX u •• u-• J ·'"'" •• •.V""'"' J- , • ~ 

P • J. • J..' '· r.. 11·1r,1· lnf": -:•,r' t,'t'l • .1.-, <'l."~'_.,nr' :•t 4~:lll the West Oln~ rr,en ';\1\.Jil ·cne j'JU~l[:~ L.~n . ~ ~ '}. , ____ u ~• v• 

()U~break of the 'ilal' for ci-;o ~!nion '1Tl j ')Yiliate J) ;}:.l,j8: ll'f.l(J.J.' Ciol1. 

• ' J.' • ,~J.,..l. or··r r'·'··-··t' lJ···r··lly ,•iuO<l':e\i Point n: an w ;1s no ~ sup·; 1.· 1 or : o :i r:; 1 .• ,. .,J • - - .'-.1, • .; .• -· _, 

rr. an''. 
"' '1 I· r···~"'<•r····:·1'un .,)1i ....... ,.L·.,,,.·,·:···jr,•r The V.:e:Jt Pcin \,ers ~;xco.;. i3 1n . c~.·tJ , , • ..., .. ·-· .. ,· .... - . ·t.J 

of fo rtj. fica·~ions. 

Tl1e BeguLtr Arr.,y con·J-~i tute'.l only ·.lbou"t ::'i'r-3 ve::-oent of ~:w 

'. h ~. 1··t· .. i.~, i':. nlll'on '() it i3 gre:.:..t anr;y '.'illlC ~ou:~ 1 .• lL ... o J --· . , J. • · 

the ,,,:lunteera 'Nere e~1ua1 ~ 0 .~'1c -~r·; . .tt sork ··:hic':1 levolvei 1.<i:.lOn 

ThAY a· 13.IJte 1 ';h·3t·:;•alyos vory r.lickly ':o thG ::rrmy life :m l 't h8l11. ~ 

f ,. .. + ..... '·"' '·· ... ·,·y ~'··1 1 •1:t1 ~:1. r,::ilit~:ll'y eluoation. soon bee arce ::.-ts e · o c 1en w .t:> L ·1'"' "' , ·· · 

In tha:t ersat army of li bor:·lll y e .luc :1 ~wl young n.en, ·.v:lo soon le-

· ~r" 3 .. ,. (t'rrt·"'ljua ~"tllo velope.J into efficient :1nl v:1lu1bl8 o~·-1c·:n:f ·;l·> ;". ~.. ·· • 

k . 10'/ ,, 
He wao born in the !Ji·ty of ?:l.~ Yor 1D uvo, 

movo.J to Muoc :1 tine J Iowa, 

1 (" . 1 0 ]rj '.'i () 0 a · · "' e ·"1uo 6 +1' on ., .. ':rir:r:e l .. o l. o 0 · hoo•'l. He receiveJ :n.) ·. ,:.:;.." ~J · 

, k i ,, ., .~. 'nrJ . 1-.,,n ·!~~.G ·.var i).;:cke out :m i onli:3'b·-
hi r 1• n a ·'an n '. tL>C '1 Jl v ... J •• oaa e _ u 

; 

! ' 

ed al3 a JH'i vate in 0ompan y II, 11th I ow a I::lfan try. 
Ho w:1B pro-

to A J·iutant before the ?•;~~ir:.ent left o::m;p. mote~1 u 

• ., "" 1'1-· ,,1·=- 1 :t J::er..r)rial of ~lim ::~deh i8 Tho Loyal JJog1on rt:.s ~.·U.J l•.J., .... 

" · · full: so complete that it is trcmscrloe' ln 

f'0P"-;-;;rJ rJr: GADJ.~F. ·,J'}. •. .. _____ .. _ " • , , .... ,, .... .,..-..,--.. - 1r-"'.·.· ",, •. , , vrK 'Jl ',;j E Pay ')·'n·l v,?o ;. ,,, . . • , . 
. )orrn.· ~~-, i.J,1~..,"-t.ll 1913 Gincinnt~i, Ol1io. o1 e'l , 'mu.ary ,, ' ' 

• . (" 0,... , .. ,, .,., y T! 
. I ..... ,·riTJ.te :J0lller ln .. •:·~)'""'~ ., 

Entereol the S9IVlOB _\J 1 
-- . , -·u•'-t·e:.ce1 in·to -~ .. -.o :)8r-

'T 1 f er Infan"'ry :t.rll L ., ·· .1. 11th Iowa r; un · -~ c · ' · ·• ' . ; · ,, · 0 n 0 ·J "'i :.o: s t Lieu to Ii :Ml ~ 
vice October 18thJ 1861j . .:::ort:r .. 

0
1_ .:·~ 1)'o~>r. 30 lfiGlj aJ::·:.cint-

. t t f '•'1'1"' rl'lrr}T.'en IJ ;( J , 18''~ an J A lJU an 0 ';l- u . Jo •• T (' 'ITnlun~eora ray 1, (U.); 
· l A A r.0ner~:~.l J ,.). · · " rr (' u .J\'··ril e :1 <Japttnn an. · · · ~-- ~ ·· :'1:

1 1 _4. A. General '. 1
"'. • • • .~ • 

prcr.:otel i:o rank of J.~Jor 
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350 In Een:oriam - Sol. r;ornclius r;:.~.·lle --· --···- - ·------- . 
S~' 1865, 1~ 1 on April 21, .186?i as;;izne:l ~o ·lu"ty as A.A. 
._~L·.Jral. 17tn Arrr:y Sorps, n ~:1 ':

1
lG rmk of Lieutenant Col-

0nol; 1n :rc.:y 1865, pror:oto l :0 ~::r·11vet Colonel of rr ~ H 1 . . l • l..Je 

~c o.; mustcrel ou~ a~ ~~s ~. r. Jervico Seutember 1 
1866. A('C'l"'T''""i ....... A"' '1 A 18"'"' AJ; ~ •..•. -;.:,_ ~~ ...... , J'.J m ··Y ;.n 't·, o"', as ·.A. A. Oener~:'l 
-::-'~ .,.. '3 t J , ,..1 j • ;~ -... ... :.,.:.'l~J. 'j, :.O'j er;j m s !":1 1rision '3.-1: Pi·s·J,;sbur'Th L·ml1'nrr 
T"ly "0 1°"2 I • ' u ' . ll 

t ~ • ,;; ' uO j :..\GS1~~fl6) ~G iuty as A. A. General Sixth Di-
'Tl::non, Arn.y c~f ':~.:0 rr:;n~·.o:J'3ee, I::ly 1, 1863· assirrnecJ to. 
l'J.+y "8 ~ A nr:1 11 0r 1 0·.. t.' r·· ·,...~ 1n ' 

0 
' v .. ~ :~. ~ ·:;- • 1 .. .r-.- ;,ren ~n d n.'.)1on, 1 'th Arrr;y Corps 

1\urru.s' lo .J..( "3. .,,~ct1 rn··-' .•. ., L A A "' ' ~·-· '-'. · ~ , ,., vv , ....,.; J .>:w 1 .. o ,u·\Jy a.3 · · . . 'r':me ral Fourth 
.;.Pl~non, ltth 1\rmy (j(n·ps, Septcr:.oer ;3 1864· as8ill'ne1 +o 
lu.;.y .,,~ A A /!oY ~ •·1 T ·ft. l'fi l'~t· ' ' u 1 .. "' 'r J ;:_-·~ • • -'·--.1blr1 .Jr.L J •• ng o n Ali!.y Qorps, No'rember 

18, lob~~; :t:J~n'!,r:e J to ·uty 1:1 A. A. General 17th Arn·y 
f1ror··r··· I J 1 18~"'- ' 

1 

.~, Jol . :. · u y o;), upon tr1e n;uster out of the 17th 
~l'Tl.J (;r,rps, _-,·,as or JGrc l ·:o ropor·b ·to Eo.jor G-eneral Waaer 
.. ': ~J.~~~) ..., comr~.:1n ling_ the Ci :~trio t of Alabarr.a an·l IJ~mllii s ~i ono r 
c f . !"..'~ ·:rr;o m:·:J.·; 1 ~J .·ul·eau, nervin~ with General R,., .. ~,yne "S · 
~ ,., .. , c• ·" t p J ' 1- .1. •• • I ·' ,.., • 

• 1 J ,)_,,) c'Hl I ~uJan J 'i·nnoral un'::il l'!lU3t(3ted out on C'G""fGii'ber 
1<-366 P·n·tioir·,+ 1 • . ll ·, b I • • • ' ' J/ ;J 

11 

"· . ~ .. .L-'•ve..~ 1n :1. ~~1e :t"j'f:;les an 1 0':tr.1pa.igns of the 
Arn.y of tn'j '1\;r:::~esGCB. ~·ron~ ~h:3 b-1~tle of ~hiloh· ... o -~·'t1"' 
<> r• 'j r .~ .1.. ,, ·.) , '>l' • • ' "' .I U 
-..~~ .. .J.L ·;~.L' • .., 1\\o.4 ~ 

El!"'·,..~O 1·; J..',...,""~-.,.-..,.r...,'l. ...... ~(,) r-. ' ~ .. Ai J ... .~. _.,<.·,Il ,,.l\, .~OLIL:ll115ty of +}lo C1J..a+e of "'I A''~..l,,J. 13~· l''P3 "'· ·. "v '--!J u . ulll(; 
·-'-.)' 0 v u, 0 '..~ · '.Jl'lglnl1.1 Inoirrnia 2878 'G"lecte··l .,. 

0 nuncil 1-:·'''(" J'· · ~; u J • J!l ' •• :.0 
-'- uc)U, · '-"nlO:C hoe ~OliJ.::.mler·l888 18'89 r. · c1· 19uO. , · • ..~onu:.and-

He r;roved 

hiD.Belf ~-:. ba J. V11U·lole :ui i of.!,ioient officer, an·'l his promotions 

'1l", ·1 . .J 1 U..' ·' 'J ,, ,C, .,, Co • 3 I'' "" l' C. 1 .I. 'l'' f. '· o ' 
''-' ,,.~ ". 0 " 1'-''.~u · ·'' :c·.• llJ.~l S:3TY10'36 WOTA..~ apprcciatej by his super-

ior o~ficorB. 

WEll' ·,va•3 O'HH he crl:r .. r~rr..e·J. l'n r\ ~.~.. l t' ·.; ~:..~.~ •.~0 0 uOn p an 1ng, banking 

;u, l coal rdn1' ntr.~ 1· :1 · Alabam:1 a.nJ for a t11 r·,le i l · res .· ed. in Birmin8hrun. In 

1094 he \'•''lG ".,. 0 • ..~. · 1"1' I I,. .:t.l . .:.1 ln uG j 1./ a~n li!.an f' '' ('' 0 · r ne .:,niloh iJ11tional Hili tary Park, 

a "fl'.)~;i ticn ·Jhi,Jh hr1 heli fOl' ·fl' ·fteo · · . ' n year a. This was congenial work 

fer hirr. 3.!': 1 11'3 entrHe l upon his luties • . .vi th eEthusiaam, as he was fa-

mi liru' ·.vi th the fiel 'J • ' u:1vin~ fou3ht through those two bloori.y days 

of ~hiloh. Hiu skill •) · :1n l goo 1 taste en:1ble1 him to ·jevelop the 

Po.. r k j n a. n 0 c· t .1 + ~.. • .. . · ' " · .,.raCi!l'TO rr;1nner. 'l!or r~:ore than twenty Y'3ars he 

·,v a. a 11 1 • .ecor· lng Secretary of 'the Arn~y of· J.·.'ne · 'renrlessee, 

No one in the Con~1~lery of the Loyal Legion was so well versed 

in ~ho even ta n f t,·le ('Ill v:t'.l ,,, ~ ' • .~ !ill' Cl.G Col. Ca·lle. He was a walking en-

oyolopaelia of ~ilitary kno~leige. As he ha·l leisure time on his 

351· 
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han:J a for many ye :~.ra since he lived in /jincinna ti, he n::~ turally 

followed, the bent of his inclinations an 1 roa·1 up on ~he :~rflat 

events of the war in which he took ;in :.wtive part fror:; the boein-

ning to the en1.L 0ol. r;:~Ue ··:V.0\.~1 :.. l·Jvo·te i. l:IOli:bor of o'Jr olub. 

Ho was el•3Ctei to n;ornberohip ir. 1884 Lm i. 'nis :1:~or~ i .r;ce 3Lo·.iO.l 

how he enjoyed it. 

wrote a number of short papers for lif.Lorsnt ~u igoto . To f:Jhow 

how ~horou;jhly his ~~10u~hts ran on Army r.· .. 1·~~;era an :u!~:J.lysia of 1is 

contributions showG t:.Ht of -twenty-thrFJe p1.f·ers ·.·:ri ~;ten up to Hl09 

fifteen of them wel'e on n~::\-t:~era p'Jc::·lining '.:o ~110 ·11:11' an 1 of hie 

personal experience ~sa Jollier. On J:·1rch 4, 1903, he ro~l.l a pet-

per before the club en:itlel "Hecolleo~ions of the Aljutant". A'J 

2. number of those p:eesent H 1 not ~'ldar it, ono or ~'.'iO ir.ci lonts 

e:l JearJ. to his own Hea 1Tu1rtera ar. l of sO•Jing his o.m J.lle.~el t.oa.l 

bo:Jy. 
It was aftGl' ~he oecon 1 1o.y 1s fi3ht 1~ Shiloh; an orlerly 

ro .1e up to the He a ·!quarters of th8 ll ~h Iowa r>Jgin.ent ·m·l. sai·t: 

11 ! have brought in the bo·ly of Lieu·~. r;1ne, A1jutant of your Tie0-

iment". 
This w~s rather ot~rtling news to Lieut. s~lle, who 

felt quite confi Jont there ·.vao a n;istake, Jo ·ae w·ont out ~o seo ":.:lO 

bo(ly. 
He founJ a rr.an with IJ':l. lle 1 B coat 011 i.Jt.:. t 1. 11air of bu-tter-

nut trousers. 

early in the morning, he left hi:1 best coat ~here. our line was 

:Jriven back and his co:1t was oJ.p-:ureJ by a rebol sollier. The 

1 
· ll 1 +. ~"~·,lle '·'•'",1'cr.1 ~.·•er"' 1'n 

coat was i ·lentifie;J. by et~era 3.· · resse·, ~o •,.~...., , " ' u 

one of the pooketa. 
Another peculiar inoiient he EOn~ions,whioh 

showa his kirdness of he:1rt. 
It waa on the Atl1.nta Gar:.pai8n,,1ur-

ing one of those terrifio artillery ·Juels, w~ioh were fl'equent. 

' 
''i 

•,' 

'' 

. I 
, I 

: \ 
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In Her.:criar.1 - ~cl. Cornelius Cadle. --------------

He carr.e up ~o an Ohio battery in action. The gun hal just been 

l i sc 1nrgerl, AG :~e :;unner w1s sriroYlging it out, a bircl. alighte.:l 

on his nect an1 hi·.l itf3 he::..i unler his collar. It ~as evi1ently 

~he -1 i ElG 'h~:.rge of ~he artillary. The bird wan hanied. to Cadle 

ani he placel it on the breast of hie coat. He trie1 to release 

it out it ro fuS6'l to fly. Bo kept it until ·:lark :mrJ. then placet 

it in 1 t.ree. 

In "ll ~.~h.A ~n.a(l.L"flen·.'-l.,.,_ +us 1'n .. ,..,.,i..,'n he "''l.I~ioir"ted he " t"' ..- - - ::>'-4 -'• ,, a !.J • 1J,. '' .~;io. . I ha~ 

~ounie1 only onoe - at Vicksburg. 

In rr.ann8r ho ·:V~.tS oourteoua ani a~reoable, a gentleman in 

ever.y Bense of the word--a goo l sollier, a goo;l ci tizen1 a gooi 

Club n:rm.ber. 

----ocoooOooooo----

MUNICIPAL EFFIIJIF.HCY ------ -*-·-----------·-
March 1, 1913. -0-

(Recortej by Title) 

----oooooOooooo----

GEORGE KUi8EY 
C. D. CRANK 
S. C. AYRES. 

Henry T. Hunt . 

March 8, 1913. -0-

2. J.i J. o r.o, "I '.US 

·.vao ::. t all. Th13 "0 l'O f ·)'J GO 1' 
J. 

:,·r·ou+: '-'.,1· r rr's ·'->··J. 'lTi'Y one 
•"' .) ) \ol • • II • .. .._) J • A J '--• 

couli fin 1 out . 
·'·o l·~·,·r·n ,.,~r ·' .:.i,i 1' rt :.1JOU~ ..; J~,., .. ·J J •··' - .... ""'U ... ... 

spiri ta ar. J {n.os·::a , but ho 1i 1n 1 t FJ'J.Y ~\ •,·;or i ~:10m". 

"What I w::~.nto 1 to ~ir.l. out", rcplie l ~he o ~·.en :;,1ung ·.·or.:im, 

woulJ be just fine. rrn· ·.···tl.·:: ''·l'l'l" I ,.,.1'""0 i '·o '''l
1
't3 1 ·::l''j·····r·lOrt'j II ~ ., I - J • i1 ,J. .1. tJ _I J" .... J.,' ~ ... " v " 

"He 1~rob:1.bly knows how it ir:l lono, .x:1i '.\f.r:I shou.lln'~~ :1o 'Cull us?n 

These youno· v
1
omen wen ;1!) !; n·:'JOh J:.t) co : ·;rrcr!:d l in t:wi:c i--

'-' 

1 
'-1 ·" ,., r n .. '·to , .. 1,·.u .. 1.J' 1' r· .. '~o r.·.y r, f Ziuo ono .Jeas of p~1ycho ogy :::; ·t.m ~ . .te you:,:!. .: t ,: , • 

' J.,,1r 13 ~ ••n,1rc'G ·'Ln ·:)[pri]'!olOJ'Y 
Jay an.l announce J Hn·: he ·:nr .. te·l ·(: ...... ,. .\ "-, ., · . J ~J 

I ~ol1 ~im ho hnl 
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· '· r ~'-u1v '·~·e ··-o 
too exalted. a view of psyc :1o lo e;y, m 1 :t :·.ri :3e ' .nn, Jo ;, :.· · " '' ·• 1) -

l ·~i 1 1 6° 1~ T.heolore Tio0sovelt. 1 J oa Sfeeon Q a 

Psychology is . .:, i)rcai :.mbjeot. 
it not only in-

1 1 J' 1 1 r. ''riri"'·~ :;.ni c u .es ,:ne s ~u . .y o t: .Je ''" 

fortune telling a.rl 'I 
!!' +' o i ·., ·00 ·11' l ~::t1.~lo tip-:, ~1e '.D hsnnL.:Jn ':. o L ••. 10 u J ~· ' , 

• •1. r .. 'naa +-orrc··'-:1."'r' .... 11'th n:any o~her rare anl r,.ys-
ping an'l Siiltl'v :li)Pl o , •· :_,v ., · J · 

terioUS happenings '.Y11ich c\l'G sup-:oGei to takG place bj 

,···1 "O ~>. ,.)·_,.··. rop ri ate r)art s c :f t i·~oo logy. 
f.orr.e time 

@reJulous, it may A o "~ 

b 
,, r::r)st ·:rorthy 3.E1 oulJ~ure:1 l.:lly, 

ago I was invite1 ~o iine out Y ~ 

I 
I. 

\' 

i: 

i i 

i \ 
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Ers. X., who presiJeJ ovsr a beautiful an·J well-or-J.ered, home. 

'"rhis l1ly's husbanJ vno u connoif:H.Jeur in ·:rines a!'l.t cigars, whioh 

f::wt I knew ar.1 ·:,'!lioh a i :oJ scr.;e·v·hat +jo ·~!10 character of my antici-· 

pC1tion. JuGt r:;·;fore Jinnsr '.'ltl'3 ·F;'.Gunoeti., Mr. X. excuse~l himself 

f~l'n+" r;Jor " 1 ~ '1 - C I :1 COCK ... rll . Th-a iim:er ..... :.tS excellent but wineleos. 

0 o 1.·" ~--·C>>• ·• ·1~ fV •.J-.It~',U J0rvaJ in ths librury. r-:r. X. apr;eare J a .J.;ri fle uneasy 

:::.r:; fi lgete i L'):CT0uoly in hi:J chair. I 'ilfJO ke· of t !1e worl l9 rful 

It 

·ro··.::ll' J i t:3 olo;·3e, just bafore we were 

3.:3i Je a.r't i ~l.oke1 her if I amokel. 

reir::~ t::fr: n:.o l !.h·1.~.. T · • • o"' 1 · 1 -~ ';, • J L ·ll ;1e OXQ 'UT;,e·.: "Oh, ion't that too b~1! 

n0: ':o 3r:oka lwc~1'.We I , .. ~ l + .. h t . . ·leu.~ h .·.a your ::-tusban:t, 

1. 'J'.r:, ~- ··: l·:O',·'C 1.".0l0,\fl' o·•t, ' · 1 , ' ' u- • .• . ~ • ·~ J:: 13 rrc o o J eo t. 1'-:>Y'Y l''l'n''""J.. :j II .. ~" :, 1 o;} "era ~. 0 • The eooJ 

I ~ust confess that 

·: ;-,,_:;n I 1 ·-: ~ c:·,o 1 : 118 ~ ·mse for -~ 1e d rri l J. ·~··· ,. "'r··· no e 0 f · · · o · "-····/·' ;.;~, the evening I 

'.'.'113 a lit'l:J.e irri t1•;e l Viith ·1·.·,~.:t'yn'1".10.'r,y, Th h ~ - - !... . en :mJ t. ere I Jeterrnin-

o 1 ·"a 11'1 ...... !., + T ... 1 · · 1 . . . ,. ,,, ...... l IJou. J ;;t) c 9~_,.r u.p •. 1 - . t.Jle ·1azy i ~eas concerning it in or·· 

:lor that h · ::ru.c r.~lst:::tkeG '3hGul1 not ooour in :he future, 
0 01'ir'•1Jc"ly ., .. , . 
•; ,_ .j " • •<:>long I h:lV0 11"/~·t; so n·.:my mi3oonoeptiona of what' 

rcychclo_oy r13J.ll'/ 1' ., ~ J • :, ) ~hat I have son:etin;es lost heart an'l. have been 

rl.iE l r~Ja ler' or (l payohio researcher. Only the o~her :J.ay one of 

n;y ~>tu~ents :J1i i '·o 1-.·,':1 4·'r·".t·t- ·t·e 0 1 ... 1 . 
•• .. <J v•:...~ .1 '::U tn ·-u ,.._..~ 1 1' v<:h ';V 1y we .. 11 not r.:ake a 

ll.UO~l J. SCl'r.,r.~l'fiC '~''0~ .... '1'lit ~-·) . •· '-'':>l..)l y 18 ,,• l ?vll'8 csr~ ~Glagraphy. Tele~raph 

rr.esrJ:l!'l'SS u·',1n '-·e "'"'".~. , • • .,.) •• I.J ·J'..ili" ;1Un ! re·.ls of i 1 · E ea 'd ~hout a visible me•3iurn of 
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comti:unioa"tion. nrn· ~r C .ln I+ r·- J.. 1 J. l. . .)~. " •. •::nu3. 1u:J..~as rJG 

But like rvmy 'l!lalogiea ~shen U:ne I. fJ.G areur.:onts it is 

- . IJ ·; ~ • c ·:u· 9 e s G <:.r: l~.ull of' error an··J ~-" "-'r1: r~ ... -::ult. o·1" 1 1 l . . 1 .).' . 3 li-GfiO.l:JI),''lOIS 

of thinking. 

. r:.ust be '!epen·lable an 1 c:::.v1bla oi' lcn:onr~~ra+ion. That wireleos 

telegraphy can be 1en:oM.:~rate 1 1t any -tirr.e. A 1ta~ion rr.ny be set 

up on -l::op of the Government builling ::Ull another a~ -:::-to TJni'.r;:cr:;i ty, 

f:con: one to the other. 

observable an·l lepen lable fact. Un ter proper an I ascer~~n.im'.ble 

conJitiona it never fails to work. On the O~h8T han:\, lT.Ont'.ll tel-

epathy cannot be scientifically ·lor::ono~r·1te·1.. nr. !ty a lop :m 1 Hrs. 

Piper may oi t for hours in -:.tl jrJining roon·.a ~ryin~ -i;o im:~rooo each 

O'·her vdth(13heir psychic n.OSGagea ·.;;i+:h !.0 rr;rmlts JJ.VB l';tHhi1:B t~w.t 

at the very moment one t.hinkr:l oats the ot~ler ~hinks r:1ts. l:entn.l 

telepathy is not a leper. i:J.ble faot :.w i 1t prcaen·t no con li ~;ionn 

oan be ietermined unJ·,.r ·~·hich it will work. 
I~ is therefore no~ 1 

· 1 L_-.l·-~r"·'phy :rri C'll"YO~~ rJB ''1I.:i'b·-fac.t of the aan:e fJr·Jer ~iS ,.,1re e:.;:; ,• .... ._:, ""' , - ... ... , -

ted as a scientific principle. 
. • +, t 

Psychology is r.ot unlike other sc:L·3!.0GO 1::, ... n'~\ 

matter is r.~a·Je up of o'o;3ervable ar1 J i0:,en1:Jble f:.:.cts. 

its subject 

nut like 

the other scier;.cea it rr.n.y rr.ake tuo of assun:ptions or hy:'n~"ioses 

which it has no in·:n.eJiate n.0·r::s () f pro·ring, pro~ri ling i-t is ole:lT-
, ,.. i ' ,• ... ,-"- ~f3 ,,,.~.··'J-

h
;. k .,.'n··+ l'dl'f:!l'ely n'T'•)I').,!~88 8 ::u-.1 ,,,,._, .J. u•->~--·' 

aighte:l enoug ·vo now., .. :..... ·' J •. • 

•. 0 .L ~,-, t:') {'• ). • I ' /~j fl +. 0 f -,PI;) -v-
.; .; l.i. . .; ) . "" J • ... "" -· "' 

lisht3J fact. 
• .... ~ ·~r..j_l-,· ~~" .. r·loy c:f ~:1e hur~:o.n r,:inl to in-

chology because of "jne con'3·,3Jl~ . - -

;,r 
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philo~~~hioal ~tOC01ure ~J l~Jitimate scisntifio iata. Psyo :1ology 

PhiloHcphy is primar-

J.rrl in w.ost cas·-

.:-::;Ldn .. ml int•npr•3t +~1e ·•Jorll of :facta by rc1uo-

t in.rr. it J.o ·_. lJ;l'O ul~.:i""',·~t.e 01., r.:'/0',n 1 '·r·,.,.,.:.o"'n·J·~,..,.I., 1 re lii ~ 11<o.A.4 - ~ (;UJ.i'lJV •'::~IIJ,·j_ ':\ ;y, 

'· •.'' · '•1" 1' •r 
~' J .. ~.. ...... J 

'rllere-

0xpl1na~ion of the facts of lezi~-

~':1e li!Jli ta ,., .r r' tn· ex:1orienoe, I .r.• 
.l 

I) f ·w· 1:) ··ur· · ·:·1' on ,. ·L· ·>r: ·~'1. ~ .. ... .} • • .... • j • ' ~\. • .l hy:··otheaia it shoul1 not le-

FOr hy-

Boience onl; 10 ai Is in ~hinking or as 

In 'l.ll sc :i enoea ·:!Je shall fin:l 

o; J..';' ~- c·f ···11 ., •"'"'1''· .,l'n ./....... J ) •' • '"" -" \,J _.. . :;.\. iefird.te bo l~r of f:io·ba ma.Je 8Yi lent by empir-

.., ., J" ~. ·1 r·~i 11 I.J ... i l Ll aer~~in ooniition8 ~hl~ ara p~rfeotly ascertainable. Ani 

\'.'}~i 1 ~ ::J.l ~he .Jci.::moes n.tf,r.er.r::ore or less. ·1·;-s'J''1·_.,o1octy .... u""ors r st , '· :1 u .:) :c :1: •. no 

['rorr Ltck of 1ia:i21otion ts~yrVi!J·'Jh fact anl hypot1lesis. Huch ~~ha~ 

is a lLGre 1·,,.., l.ru:,-IJ. o 1_(Y)e 0 " " t 
4'J --- ' I l UlC :'l_1' 1 -~·l 0 Q'""Y . ~ l u ··4-...; . !. ' ' of as 3ump7.ion an ·1 super-

s t i ·i; ion, f · o · Ir.·;·~al;hyGios, ooc:ultianJ .,-n-J n:yr:t+.;,_: 01·an:1 " ] .:.u• ~ - masque ra.·.!.e a un·· e r 

t~10 narr.e of 1'"vchrlo y · J..'\., 'VJ ·..; 8 1n J:le popuLlr mini., It is just as nuoh a 

t ;l!_:):l,_ .. v e sty <; (\ o '"' 1.1 ... ....., ; ., ,, .... f r , m ·- 1 ·' • '··:; ·J .u - p!3jOJo1ogy d.O to call 0hristian Science 

sci or:cG. 

is ~he rwience 
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ex:r.l:lin :hem. 
J: 

-Jicate the lin:i'ts of l:~lj'Oh0lcgy. 

I +. has ·oe ·~ .. Y'I. ., .... 1· 1-. ~ •. h ~-' .~;; ·:· '1·tr' -- ~-, ... ,.., hr lr: ''1' n • ,; .:.1 ... 1..A. ' ... ~.L.I.·J ~ .J ~ .J.;I...J .. ~.) ·'..,) I.)..J 
:o :'inn tho 

r R,"l n::.+ure· c)f nr"Y 0'Cll'"U·'S'Yi•~.-·a ···--c, "•··~,-~(\''" l'l(·'·,"r ~-r ~·1-.l·.-~ 
- '""" J • .. J • .J ...J .. J. Q .J • ..... ..... •.I v ~ J ) ' .. ,.; _, A. ....... u ~J v .; .. ' ' ·-' J ~ 

:' .l ';··-·.1' (:) c r 'J.ny 

existence 

have been 1 \ 1 . l. • • ..1.. f ' ~ropo8e .. ~taut ~~3 r9l or 1n·ur1nG1C ~~~ure o conHOlouo-

ness, but so f:1r these theorieB ~>~we boon of li ~-~le ·r ~lue 

science of psychology. 

ics an,.l not in ~he f.·\'jJOhology. 

ocicuonesa, tint have been :!;rmor'llly ~:eli. 

1. 

The s·0iri tu:.l.lis-+~ic hy);th8si8 ~tr;l 1 n oon:::JCi(Jmmr-JsB :o 

U11ex
+l:ln·]A·1 ··•"'rr .. ~'ner.-1- >~1-rt[J' ~f iL~!.·~J:S'ci::tl, or .3:;id ~-.t::.:.li;JJ~io c f an .., . ..~ ~ J. ~- J • "". • • v J • .. L) 

n:1ture . 
, • , r. , ,''. ·,_.'.'·''"'·· <J··n::.~.n1 ~l~l'.t~JlO ~o c '_;;'):HV8 

forrr1 of :nEJrve e~·,e;rgy ::~J.C"l '.JS -~\I - - -

:.111 1 r:;:'3 a sure . 
So f-.;.r as the o·a.1":r·v::t.ole f:.10ta of os;.:3cL··.l:i;,c::J:; :.no 

. ' .... 
"'one"' rne ·t -= J.. n·.·' ~.·.e s no 1 i ffo r·-::r~c e ··::-no c~ (, . • .;_ '." ' J. lJ ... 

'r!10y o.re 

juot ~hat ~hey are h t.
,. . .•.. ,,. ro-0 ,-1• n•r f_ rom :1 sni ri ~ual lnsi B or 

\V G ~c.er t.Jflr-.~y .J • ..:.. ~,.:; r 

a rraterial basis. It is thG 
of psycholoGY ~o ieal ni~;h 
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t':"lese facts: i. •3,, the conscious ex:~·3riences vvhich make up one's 

r~.::n :11 life f:L'om birth to !·31th. J~lJt the moment psyc'1ology tran-

ultimately. 

J.S Gver, • _.j, • ,... 

1 :, 1 <l lefinel 1 ·.1.s it is in phy~Jios and chemistry) 
are 

.L. ~· •• 1' on r ... ' l J. ".:U > 0 ~n·? 8 eC urOU, 'l'he se /r::e ~a-

phyGical :Joncel):ions an J ~ell uo no r::ore lbout the real nature of 

ra~ . .~.~r -~"l· n :.· · · · 1' '''"' •• 1J •• 1 .:1o o:nn .. tn 1ntio 0r !;he 1:-.:t-f:ori1listic hy:[)otheoia tells 

us :.tl.·cut ~-:~v:J rG:ll n·:.turo of conaoinusness. Biology :1lso is unable 

"· o i 3 fine 1 i fe . Wd r.:~J.Y ~.o:no·.'l its rna..rli f8trta~ions an l form them into 

a Gcionoe, imt Wh''+. ].1' f~ 11 ' ' '-'· - l'8l y 1B 1s J. subject of 1i:etaphys:ioal 

Just ~ts ->:h9 t,·J~·3:dal ::m J biological sciences have 

ceasGJ sp0culatina ·1bout ~~1? ~-r~y1 anen·~,1 ~~1 1 k f {J y •• J ....... , •.:>v I·JJ. v•;• l lvUTG 0 :· r~a t-l;er an:l 

life ar:. 1 ,.. r" "h 1 vC:L :.1118 ·,,,')J:'38 V60 ~I) t':1eir Li111i festationa i 6 
' • • J 

the ob-

nervu.ble fJ.ots, GO psyoholoey Jus oe~sol to speculate about the 

t ran sec~·:~ 3rt tal n:1~ure of consc iowme ss, 'Nhile we are unable to re-

!uce consoi0u,::JnOGIJ J..o 1r.·•:tl·;ir;,rr. r:;or8 .!'.cun·l,,m.,n~~".·l - ""' - . :uu- ....... than itself' illl'i can 

r:-.aJrc r.l) scientifio :1lvanoe in our specula.tion about it, yet we are 

u.ble ~~o iofino it :J.~) obJervable faot. When ~e say that we are con-

"0' ,:) 1 o us we 1:: e .,n ... h·) • · ~ -· .• u .G :1a.vo ox 1··-)·,"rl·t~n·"'ea t.h t k ..) ·J_ v o "·a \'16 now and. obaerve d.i-

rcc tly--or,r. so iowJ fact . . . · ·' ·· 6 '.'uncn .ve OCln "Jt'monJtra.te. Every m01:-:ent of 

cur '"tl·inrr ·· ·· ''· · u ' 1 veo .IC h:11re consciousn·e•.:a·. 1' h 
• J IV'3 see 13 ts anJ colors, 

he:u soun ls, feel pl0 l~=iures or Dains, l" perceive objects, image forms, 

rer,er:Jj3r mst ...,v9nto f ~ .. • ·' ' om. tJu l:I,ments, reason, feel glad or sad or 

:mr:,ry, love or Yiate, rosolYe, ·Jeci.le :m·J experience irrpulses to ac~. 

Any or ::.11 of -~hese are o b::;ervable facts of consciousness, Vle can 
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o bserre then: Jirectly, a::alyze 

ple conscious s·ca"t.ea t.n l wr-;ave them in~o :1 '3y3tem rJf r·:l1.":ionships 

n1·· :1 ;,f· 0 'Y'YY,.ula+.e +.u 1.1e 1" ;:J 6 ··rr-.. 1.ft" ·r·n1' .,., ~ ""' · · f ...... p ....,. . ..... ,:.~ "'-· .. ,~ :., l01r I'l30 :n: 1 :all. 

One of the tr,ost troublesome points ':o ko·::::') clear in liBo:.J.so-

1'!10: ..... · .. h1.':! n:.\+.ure of· 0(\ ... rl·~r'l]'.r,t•·.)l.·,'e.'~" 1'S .J.u'ne ll't.., .... l•~.,J.l''Il ' 1"' c ~ • -·· ,_ "'- ·"' ""' •. ::~·., ,H .. 'J 'J - • .a.; :i.:.J ~~re seem-

ingly lo~iOJ.lly fOI'C•3j :~0 !Lake oc"twe·m ~ho 8Ubjeo·t Gi le :.:f C0Di3CicU!3-

ness an.l its content si to . 

fact . 

01' t\lA .. U,fJJi·Jt !3:)"•J·:r-J ln····1'a··•ll" :·o ,.,.,rr··l"O ··· .,, ·o~,:,o-!- ".:0 v , . ·• .. • ~ ~ U ~ •.\ J \,i ..L. ... • ,. • I ... ·' V. J v U 

ing. 

lo.gical an·1 
. ' . . 1 ' . . -n~ BJ:'YJll'lCa 'l.''"' '''l 1T"·,-, "l'l'36 ') '· ,J ~.... .I J ' ~\.~J ,_) .J..... • . 

sciousnoss. 
'. (-. .L. ( ;:' 
,.l.,\,1 J 'J .1,. 

''Y'J. sAconi no' ... ·,poin·,-.,~,·r·~~'='.~i."n ?'J o·.;y;_,·v;..iJlG :.::on:~ont. 
..... .. "' .. J -- • ., - ~ - ,') >J -· • 

' "'' · 1 l i 0 1 ' ,. '·'·w ... , .: '·1' ··11 rrnl~'l :fi c:.;~ L !.tr.-lngs are o c con aoro 33~1 y n: x .-~- u.t . :\., ·..<::•.) ... ,. ,..), • 

-1- ~h 1 f. . .t... ... o "· e · e · 1111,J1ona ::; ou .. on 

c.·l.~ '~e··+.s QYl 7"'·~·r."'r1r·lorry - 1,; .h. "' • • :;.' .) J "" . v u • 

{"ro·ii'H of the n.in.J. to ooncerl":il'::l.tt3) 1 ' .J c; au c 

... "3 :::.. ': ';Cli:~iCJil in ·-' l11lnib01' 
--~--·-

! 
I 
•' ; 
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~hila i~ others :.:..tt9n~ion is iefinei as 0rrntal clo~rneaa, vivid-

r,eos) o1· ii:Jtir.otno:Ja r.:f conscious content. It is pl~in that in 

·tho 1a';-LJr case, consciou::mesn :LJ :3imply -~he obs,..;rvable oontont. It 

is ttis oonten~ ~3i 1e of cor:dciouGE338 '.'lhioh furni:Jhes the facts of 

aoi~;::.-~i fio pdJC::ology 0oOJ1l38 ~:.'10 contrmt of exr;erienco len:'l.s itself 
t 

I~ i8 the unly p:.:..rt of consciousness about 

On the o "ther han.l 

the sutjeot sil9 0~ ccnGoiousn~sa 1l1a]S lies outsi1e the limits of 

l' ·r· ]. r ~ .~. ,., ll' rJ ·'· i 0 r .• V ..... ·•· • ..l.... v ·I ).l 

It is that which the aivooatea of 

10 oZt~n irag in as the soientif-

i . . ,., 1, • 

0 . · '·' .., 1 !~ (• I .. " "'1 I' \...~ ...... v :;;:, -.1 J ... v i>~ lie:fs .. 'l'l:is TJ.uject sil.e of consciousness is 

In psoulO-l.)Sy-

often hear muoh 

:1"~0L1::tei ·~c ?.I.Voii. ~:,;h•3 ~l''"()+.,.,es1'<01 o·t!' '" ,....1 .• 1'r1't 
- I J 1) •• iJ .;,J. ,:,. .L c:.A. h-1 ..,.J -

., I l. t 

suoJoc-_, 0f ocl!:soiousness} usu::tlly t1ke refuee in ~jhe as-

., 1·1··· ., r 
• •J J 

form of nervous energy, 

in,... · ~rJ...:.... • J..' 
1:) an .. '-'·•lD(S LOre ut1'.1D thi!J E'3IIf0US Sn'Jrgy in a living anJ acting 

Whether we 
··~,... -. ·r·t .. ·,'"' . J • i ~ 
-ul,u, ~:••J :·:;.'y;oc.:-1es s o:c a '3pi:ri~uo.l subject of consoi0uanesa, or 

::ho.t oft:~.-~ r.::1terial rnture of consoio,..tsnesa, really n~r.lkes li'tJ_;le 

i i ~ (' .. · · ~ , . ., e · h 1 
• .l.J.·j.~·~,.u 1n 't}3Vc .• c: o.~y r.:o 1 1'~'"'rt ~~~ "'e ·.,re ""Y,,.,J·, .. tent· 1'n ··.,ol 1 inrr ~a " • ~ ~ ·' ... u :..01,) ' ' '·' u •.: '~ •J • j .l. ' u iJ 

3Cl 

one or the other. The ob8orvable f1ota 0r content rs~~in tlw 

same in either case. Tho aens~tion 0f ra~ 1~ ~uGt ~h~t it is ex-

'1 fonn of nervous on~rgy. 

vous system. 

~his oonoep-

· ·"' ~ :1 ~ • ..,..., ,. ..:..1• on ~u3t'.'i3Sn r.·:!J~Jfiill 
~~ion t:tci tly asrmrnes a rc 10 ~')I ·:·r:m<, .:cil •. >.v.-

• r::.v· .. ~-·1'1."''"106 .j.\o.•'- 1', .. "''O"i.l ~ 11', l'f•:llTl' brain proceases an l cor;GOF>\W ·''"·, . :n. ......... ·> '''J H · -· ~ ' • 

of o1)3'Jrv::tble faot. 
- · ~ · · .. , -, · ., ·. le ·"r:. ,.,. '•.;' ,) ·.~ .·c·,r" ,..,l .. l '.· ·.·:o 
~von 1: 1: ~or~ ~~)~1u - . - v ~ • 

:tre--rr:aterill.l prooes:3es. 
· ' ;., ;.eB ·U' 0 rn·ll'lj ani hypothesis iG th•3 asJetGicn tn.1'b ,;o.~80lCUB :1 ;l.J ,_ J • J• ~ • · 

i .~.. · e 1 r·lin -~r l 'ci1~1.+ ul-:imately some form of nervous ~~·norgy n ,.n ·J ~ ) ~ .. ! • v 

i l. s +,hP ul ~in·, ate Jl'01.l11 l of exi·s~en.oe :for all therefore 7.he bra n . ~" 

/conrwiousne ss. 

We shoul1 not confUf36 'this a.o:mmp-!;ion ·.d th the o'csorvaole 

· rr.ena u·:;on ·~he ul'ain or r.e r-
faot of the lepenJence of conscious pneno.. · . 

voua system. 
ax~l~iL re~l n~bure of con-.. 

. 1 :n.rt 0 f i t--tlle coEtdn ts of 
sciousr.css by re l 110inc; :he a·ou:3rV:Hl e . 

, 1 .. ~.--.rtinrr 30r..e r..o ie cf trms-
. '- or'VOU"' AnGT!LY :.tn I .;d,• lJ our expcr1ence--wo n., OJ J u 

J iJl'ain, ·Nhich iB oeyrn:l scientif
:fO rrr.ation between oonf3ciousness an 
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io o'oJervation. 

of the lopen1ence of con3cicusnoGs u~on tho norvoua system ices not 

' 1 e -, ,.,.,, 1-., ... '1·r·~ 'r··,l .. ,.,SJ.l' on lDVO V J.Lf •..• ,_,.,( .. ')1-.~:... 1· :.A..; • , 
• J. • 

~~t rests its oaoe upon the ob-

GC:Jl'ViJ.bld f:?.ote of conr->oiouGD'3SS on ~[1o ono han.l an1 the observable 

facts ~f brJin states ~ni ::tativitios on ~~e other. 

f 
In roruLu -thou~ht it is oftr;n ~10 soul which plays the part of 

t~C 3Ubject of 00D3Ci0~SYJQ8U, R0ro w0 rrG9t the ilea that it is 

But the popular oonoep-

sjc::tl :.ttributes :h::tt it o:.tn"j0·:~ bo '-.P3G I profitably in psychology. 

8in~ul1Tly ~nough the term "qoul" h~s been sometimes used to 

~isrify the content 3iie ~f oonsoi0u3n~ss, This conception makes 

But this is al-

~ot~et:ier unju3~ifiable, for i't twists the term too far from ita porJ-

ular anl original cen.ning. It~ u8e aa ~he subject of conscious-

nt=.l88 is pr<;.ferablo, f0r t 1vm it re~:.lina some of its ol'l meaning as 

"'< Jl>S~·r.::P:er:t G;-)ing, or r;n~i~y, behinl our· conscious experience, anrl 

::tG :uch cannot proton l to ·rFJ;,reoent fln obt:H:Jrvable fact. 

Tllis sr.uio aopeot of con6ciousnoss app'3<HS again when we try to 

get . Gl!J::tr i iea of wh:1t iu tiEHmt by ~ind. Very conar:only it is 

use J to !esignate th:1": ·vhioh has or 'J'VDB ~ho conscious states. Thus 

wo :.~r;e1.J~ or a sensation, 1 r):':lrcaption, m in:n.ga, a feeling or an 

. en.otion as in the n~inJ, or ':VO s1y th:1t th!9 rr.in:i has the sensation, 

tho p0rception, et oet9ra. In this w1y we 'thj.nk of "the n:ini an a 

continuous, if not p0 rr:.:;.nen·t, ps~ro hi cal being pon5isting through 

the various s·btea of consci0uf.mesa a..'Yll holling then1 ~ogether, and 

,l)OSGOS::1in~ ..... •O\'i8ra, "" '.1.• t. 'b ~ u3p1c1~1eo, a~trl utea ani 4ispositiona which 

~lre bolio're·J +o be :1h1ays in existence avon when not active. Used 
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physical in its r0al rr.eaning. Acaorlin31Y, iL this sense, the 

· 1 is conoeiYe1 us aorr.e~hi .. _n ... rr that kno''if3 ].!~i l feels an.l \Villo, bu~ ran. _ . P 

\~hat that son:ething is, in never (3ivon to us c.HJ rm observable fact. 

On the content si ie of oor;scious n:i£1:1 io ~he stun ~otn.l of 

all our r:.enta..L states, :wtu:1l 1nl. poooiblo, 1neoent, past anl fu

ture: sensations, im:1eea, memories, julgrr.ents, feelings, losiros, 

voli tiona, et cetera: all "these, org1nizod., sys-:orr.a·~izeJ., an·l uni-

i such a way that they hang to::,·.3thdr :1s 1.n ir: 1i ·ri iua.l whole. fied n 

This is the mini th1~ we kno~ 1iroctly. 

tent o.f experience is l:nown only ~1t the pr.3sent IT.ot:.ont, ani since 

each ~Jresent-moment exr..ierience is in a ·vay ;:.1epartlte frorr~ .:..1.11 ot!wrs, 
~ 

it rdght seen·, at first glance th:lt ::1ore caul! be no unity or or~~an-

1 1 G +..,.1a.., wi ~:1out 
i zation in the contents of t:1e ex~')'Jrienoe ~ .1erae VG , "- " 

a unifying subject the cont~mts t:lf c~jrlscic-usness .,.mull T3r.~:lin a 

SArl'ea of isolate! bite, s-srune out in 1 ·~ime sr:qu.ence. n·.e re -
f' a + .. o ~he aub,i1 oo. t or con-fact we very frequen~ly fin1 r0.erence _ 

In 

nole function iB "co ore;aniz6 or 
soiouenesa as ~hat so~ething ~hose u 

. t f r ex:erience into GoEe sort of 
anneal the various elernen a a· ou -

unity. 
l · 1. -~.h.l.t no orn:1nization Wi":hou"b this son.ething it is o.:nn.e~ ,_, ~ 

· e 1o But ~he ,resent mo~ents of ex:arleno 
or uni"ty ooul·l exist. 

h · -.... · · n ~ ~ +hem ... orr o t ~IEJ r • 
contain actual ani obsorv::lble rL'1+,?ri:ll ··v. 1G:• Ol •·=> _ ...... ·' 

k J.' 
. 1 h m I r,. e "t last '.I/ e e , ' ne 

. f I ro ... oo.rr..nl' Z"" a n.~n ~0 ay w 0 !i1or instr.:1noe, 1 , ~ o 

J. ly fol,e ~:rGaeL~a~ion 
f COI-·Bcl'o.usness ·has :in it no" on .,_,, present montent o· ... 

of the man to•lay, bu·t the t:0mory 1~ the rr.an lant ~;veek. o. 
'rhua the 

present moment experience 
1ns in it J.S 3. ~·art (j .f i tB con ~ent -the 

~0 . r~~.l. experieno~. lloreover, 
~?ler..ent of n:emory which IJinis i~; j'1e .,.,_o" 

.......... l·tr!'l'er aEI rr-.llati·rely unc!langing 
the two experiences f~ll Wl~nln ~ · o 
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content which we shall speak of later as self. Thia larger content 

is al~ays involve1 in any sin~le experience incorpora~ing it within a 

system of conscious relationships. Therefore no single mental state 

:.Jt:J.nja by itself even on the content site of consciousness, and., 

while th~ exreriencea appear ~o come to the iniividual in a series of 

oequences, they rea.lly interpenetrate one another and form an orean-

' 
izel continuum. 

On the oontent.or· observable ei·ie of consciousness the self is 

the r::oat central, in:in,ate an l pArsi::l~IJnt core of ex:)eriencea of an 

in ljvi•lual-···those exl')c;ri·3ncea ':'lhich form the complex mass of con

sojous content not lireatly lt~enle1 to, but subconsciously present; 

tha·~~ content which c!1~,n3oa slowly but :Jrows iln 1 develops as we be-

cor.ie r.:ore Lrrdli9.r '.Vi ":h our o·.m n::tture 1mi the world about us. It 

is r..a ie up of cur iJo·Jily sfJnsationa an l r:Jensuoua appsti tea, or pri

(vate fee lingo an 1 inl3istent r.temorieo, our real -jesires and. familiar 

thoushta awl i leas. These elements are not all pre:1ent at any one 

moment, but change with the changes of our ~iaily life. The organic 

or be lily ~10nsationa are fairly constant, an>l form a relatively per-

ffianent center about which the other self-contents resolve. Some-

tin.eo ono ard sorr.etin:es another c;roup of them asf3ociate with this 

constant factor cf bo lily sensations :illol m:1.ke up the cb.an[Jing aapeots 

of th'; self. Tho b1siness man leaves his f:1rnily self behind and 

takes up ano 1::her self when he en tera the Ju ties of the day. He pass-

06 from _eng set of Lm:iliar back-groun·l exp8rienoes to 1.nother. He 

shews a 1i fferent si 1e of his character at 'the club, on the golf' 

links, or lt the evening r0ception. He is in eaoh case a 1ifferent 

self an~ yet ~here is suffioien~ iJentity in these 1ifferent self-

expElricncea to unify them into :1 single pBrsonality. They forrn the 

baokgroun'j against which 111 new experiences are proJ'eoted. , and make 
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up the organh;erl content into •vhioh +;hey are assimilated. 

The prece'ling 1iacusnion hao n:::r1e pl:1in the faot thnt thero 

are two iistinct tenienciea in p:3yc~1ology--t:1e pl".ilosophioal an;l 

the err.pi rioal. The one lea1s ua into -!jhe ·.·.orlJ of 3·peculation 

anJ n:etaphysical reality an'i formB the basis for belief in psyohic 

i srr,s, oul ta, IJseuolo-reli gions, e t 00 te ra. The o+;her limits us to 

the world of obBervable facta. '1'he one in luoeo u3 :Oo infer and 

believe in the exi stance of :m Gr; luring 31!,0, rdn I or Houl. The 

other Jeala only with the ob~.JcrvalJle content of cor~nciousneua. The 

one apy;eala to our interest in th<3 l3.r3or problem of ~he ul'!'imate 

freali ty an·l rr,t.,:mine of our exreri(Jnceo. 

take the broade:;:_outlookJ our first task is ·to .. r_r.1oter tj}g__Kaq~s_ao 

the_y_ are qi ven to ua - to pick out those th:1 t nre si1~ni fie~ t and 

to analyze them into their eler::onta and finl. out what lawo Govern 

their behavior, to 8V11Uate then: Ill'Ofl·'3rly 3.n.l ors~mi~e t=H3m into a 

system. 

itself. 

The iivisions and. aub·Uvisiona of psychology, or ruther the 

kin~la of psychology, are ieten.::in·3·l, first, by the fielto of r.,en

tal life from which t!"'.e psychologist lr:?LWB hi~3 f;.).cta, a.rd, s~oord, 
::>+w'Jyinrr t'1em or the rnrtiou-

by the special msthoJ.t3 he em:1loys in ...... · · u ~ 1 
' 

l:J.r 'l'JO in t of view he m·1in t9.ins throughout 1.1i s s tuiy · 
~ . 

consiJering the fiel is f·com ·vhich lata if3 taken we have five 

forms of psycho logy. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

A.Lul t human psyo ho lo goy 

ChilJ psyo1ology 

Social psychology 

At no :rma.l psyc !lo logy 
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. 5. Animal psyo ho 1 ogy . 

If ~e uoe 3peoial metho1s or points of view as a baaia of 

cla3aification ·there are i:Jsven forrns of psychology. 

1. Deaoripti,re psychology 

2. Expe:L'ir::ental psychology 

3. Genetio ·~oyo ho logy 

•t. Funotirm:ll p~ychology 

5. Phy8iolo~ioal pAyohology. 

/6. 

7. 

AlthoU,'I;h "3h·3 array of psycholOBiea :Jeems long anj perploxing, 

the n.a'!;-~8r is ·roal:Ly Y'J:cy aimple 'Nh'3n wa r0member that they are all 

Gtu liea of oonsciousnesa, an:l -~~nt consc:l.ou'l!1913B ia found only in 

hun.:m ~Y.3ings '1!1J 1.nir:13.la. Hearly ~11 thr.3ae forma of psychology 

are Jimply r..otho Js, or point'' of v:low, usel in the study of animal 

an~J human •J("Jn80i0uoneso, 

' 
The fun l.amental n:etho:J of psychology il3 obserYJ.tion: fi rat, 

bhe lirect ob·:JervTtion n f t1n mental s·tatea and prooes.'3ea taking 

plaoe in 0ur own !::in 1a, anJ oeoon~l, the observation of the behavior 

of others by rr:oan:.-1 of •shioh we r;,ay infer the p:ceoenoe an.J. nature of 

their ~ental states. 

T:'w fir.'lt ron: of ooaervation giveo us lir•.3ot knov'Vledge of our 

o·,m conscious life 1!1i ~ns been termel introsr~~o·tio~) i.e.) looking 

within. Introspection is simply ~~arenese of our own mental states. 

This self-obGe:cvation loes not, ho'NeverJ presuppose a ne·i'l process or 

n·.otho1 of oosdrvation int:m·luoe·l by the :pGyohologiat. Introapeotion, 

as a rr:e.ntal ~~rooess, loes not li.fff3r in i teelf from observation irr. 

the other soienoea, Thr3 tiffe renee lie a only ·in the material upon 
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which it works. 

mental flats, as 

o":her scienoea. 
. .. 

· 1 · ';.. ' ' l. 1' on :.r, · ,,.._ r'. J.·'.: ·.',· c' ,J .. ·) .. l·, :;.; i c· •_t.) li8 r; S ·.\ nHJ n ne r consc icusna as 1n 1 o ·Jl1lV~. , .! ...... - , 

knows the outer ':\orl.l of o'ojec~e. ;:,1~ ,_~,;,1''"' iG YJO vllii .·~rcunl .·~) 1 -4 • • ~ I . .J • • ._) 

/ f ...... 1 ..,.j..,""·ea . ., ,. .• n ,. ,•.,, ,•·i ··l rli··J·'.J0t8 Il8GS/C" L~UD . ...:· .. \ :J ~~·~ ... ~ .. L j A ._ ... L ..... '· .~ 

ter. · t · " 1· '··"···· .. :,1· ::r: i o.tt'Jl' ".1r3 r:o r::r.n:ir.~ · ·ttlfl Ths Jist1nc 1on GL .• -

to coliBOiousneaH itJelf. " . • . . . •. (.' , • ;. (' '·--1 ~-. l ,., l.J i (l u t i ;3 
."",\ ., :A.l'i..,~ J ~ ',) ;_-, ' '··' L ;., •" ~ ~· ..... .L .. , '· u 

"' · · I !. 'l J .'. ' -~ 8 
·: 1., -"" , ',.. 1 •I- ..) •..4 J I 

. 'l' . . ·.. , ·'· . , .... e:~o .~.. 'T''··Jf'l :•rJ .. l. 1·~~ 1 r 'GO lL .. 1.'-'·;:,~;..~ v 
: 1 • • .: r .! ' 'l.) . i ~L' ._. ·J ~~ i C 0 • 

... \. .l. ... .1. .L .. .1. '-' •' • • • ... 

' I - .. ~ J ' 
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" 
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All the sciences ~re 
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1' r 1· c~ Y', ; :l_'!JQl1. ·· .. , .,T'T" .t.l' Oil. r, L .J 1':.1 

ou·J~ · .... ~ .. • 

Any 
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·~el-f' 1''· ···1:··(·JS' "'T:'r"'·~e >.) .... , t,) -~ II ... \ ~ ... -· .1. -~ Y Cifferent observa-

:· ,.l· t.) !".• ;1 c •.· ' '. .. ,., : .. rr\ ., . ,..,. '·l ~ J. r· rr =· ... ",-," r 
U _\... '..I '..; ..;U,.,l U ' .. '.lt.)·..~ .:I.J.V \:·-_: ::.:. : e ~ o :~:3rce only when re iuced. to 

Dy L'Jlns of -:bis unit of r:oa::>urer:er<t 
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(j .... ,, 

,/ J. '"' I r. ·,. ,., ''l' ;-.,.. 1 ,.. "Y 
.. • l.) ') ; ) • I. ,.' J u 

ity of sxp0rionoe. m:.., ··, 
'll..J 

m L r· 
...... 1 co',;.lciou:moss ;i:.wovereJ by r.o::ms 

J 

c-!.' -~ .. '. •'( :-' .... () '"' ·~. ,' ··, rr .• ~ .1. r. ..•.. . ) .· .- . .~ J 1 on r.. ... . 1 n <:'l C.1Ge c:f ·J:.~.O!l or):F;rver be :co ltLCO.i 

c r::r:r r: r. Tf ~h3n ~0~3UTGJ by these 

COJ:.r.r ... n ~ .. "'·J·.·J.r·." ~, .. , .. , :··x·""'l'l'er"'"'"' · ~ ~ I.J .. .1.'-...· :J .... · .. :. 1:~.,t:,o 1. ;. 

+h·,+ 
~· .. l .• •.' T; t> " .'. '·' -!- i r rr .I. ''11' 3 , ·"' .~ , .A~. ·-u _,.. . 

r 1 · .... ···• 1 "·o · .,. · ~ ... . , d l ..; J Q C ~ ,;~ r, J. 

point ve 

fall 

OD8f.:rve i .~ r..·.~·· r' >'"1·10+ , .. i ~ /.J IJ ... v ..... •',·.·~ 1".,·.:·'.',>,-!'l'i:ll r·'o~ .... ,J. j I l ~ • .... - • J .;·.:u.., '.1-'llCH :rou C!Ui301'1TG 18 

.. v·:· ..... ,_; ',L "~;r-;:.: ox .. -::ri moe TCJ olJject :~r; j I G .).Yl L (; V G I' 

... ', ·. r·· ..:. ,~_ ·.'I ~ ... 
If do\,.' J. ~l ,· 'j . • ·>r· r' .t. ... ,.,..., ~ • ., 1 L ' ' 

'' '-·:, ,· ..L.!' b 1 r.>v.. '•'("' '110(.\ '0 .~'1" 
... .,; .,,. ' ' ' ~ - ..J J J V . I .' !. \,.,J 

.· 'jT •. GC 1 fJ , 

: .-; '3C ri bJ l ''r' "r'"'. '"'·r' ,.,+e I ~.,.r ·..,., .j.h li ., , • ·; ........... ! 1.; ..... ,Jl OUJ.u. ·;. e r::e·. um 

fl11 ..... ~ 'i•t"'1.! ·">r'l' '11' ;l~·fr 
.... ·' .... • .J.. .. ,...,,.,.~ • ..L ) j lesorip~ions lopenls of 

tc:lge ::ne use .1. 

of ps;chio1l facts than in the 

;·1'U .l :, ~-.~.· 1_·.1' \''"' , • .,., 1·.!.." ( r + 
'J. • - "' , ... _, ~"'' ; :. :. ; ... ~:> ..• .~.··~r:-·:mv in ·~~·1e 1::::-..~ori~ll fJciencea, Bu~ 

even hore .l~he:ce is v.~ri3.~ion ·1.n 1 error. Do two ObGervera roport 

GX3.0 tl '' -:-··10 331: e · '·) ·- 11- " ' ., > ··· .. 1 su ... s J.roii: tne oo:J<:nva.tion of Latarial objects 
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verify tho facta. 
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• • ' . I ~"'' ~ ~ '- •. J .• . . .... .. . ' L. 1 • ) - I • .!1 \ •. ' "L ~ .. ~ 
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-:-ruatworthy . 

The seoon.l fon:; of ·) ~; ).-; .cr . .::.'.:ion 
... ·,.,., ·,· ''r•O·'· i11rG . •J.v ........ , u ··'--' 

1 ~ i ') 

c en so ion::me ss, 

• 1 • • r · 1- 1• ,,3 r• r 1f'1L'1.· !)'.i~.l 1dn 1 r3 :l.Ct3 ;;:re:JGlona an -w-:1' 1. ~·· J c ~ 

. f' 't ..,• us . ..,1 •• ,4•"'8 1e ·1n1 e o0nsa1o ':: ...... JV • 

1 . · ~.·,o ·'·. ·:·· ·,,r·.or· o :-
!TI'n;.l 'l·li ·r·" ·L· r· f ·1:·t :ru::. 1 '., 1 · - • 

.I. ~ 1. .,J ... .. • • 

'I' here is ;;.1 ··v 1ys 
· · 6 0 f ·uo :1.wi or, of 

1 ., n a e :r i r. o Lr:: in ~ r c :J; ·J c ":t l c n 
,._ ... 1..) ) 

i o rJf intorprc;':ing tho ao~ion 
1llowing our o~n biaa ~o creep in, · ·' · 

.D ' , +.-:l._.....,...,:" o·.r our· o¥n'l oonaoic•J.:3nosa. o ~. o t ·.leta 1n ... - ~"·'-' 

· casee, oltec1< ou·. n•3.Y, 1n JLWY 

; snoe of the :r,el~.::-.on o;J::;erv•3l, 

. -~o'·. 1' r· ·~ro .,.,.,.,c.J.i ,ro ovi-
inf·:;cot~oe uy ..,1m "" ·;J•"' ;. · 

··.·u.~. 1·n ,,·.~,1.·1 irun ::.u.1 u ,1 ... ....i .• 

1 '• 'r 'd :nlin. ·~ EJ -::: .'11" 1 v 

of 

n:i~ :'o3sible. o .f the 

·~lw.t 

lotion in our o~n oaee. 
· · r of ~he 

• • J • 
6 8 

n 0 r1 r1 :m iri. ·.11 s 1 e a G 1 i~ • 
J,:he herline; of gre[:prious aotllflvl . ;. •,.; 
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To c or:cao t the 

ten ,r::ncy •::-'f ~hi!:i )'3/C'::olosic·::..l f·:..ll::l.Cy '.ve n.ust constantly apply the 

·"1'1'.1 '"'"'!' n 1·; "1' on J-
1
·••• .j. '''l·" 0"' "'ml' r· rrl 'j ilfl!l l er_-r:-ul tricks 0 f the "1)8r forml' !lr! .t .... ·..J V , .. , " ..4 , ' • • ..... ~ .1.. "· .J .. l ·,J -' " .. • ":J , L l"' 

:m ffio i\3nt to explain ther:., 

J, Lor;~ :;J·rkinJ; C3.Se o.f uncl'itical ore JUlity W:lS brouc;ht to light 

:.1.~):~:uently able to solYe com-

I·lcx :~:d thn.':~tioJ.l ~ :rcblon;s, inclu ling fractions, cube anrl square 

root, ':is.J oxhibite.i in Berlin. I :refer to 'Jlever Hans, the trottinr; 

horse, tr~ine 1 ~m I oxhibi te i by 'l Qen:;.:m ~orse lover, Herr Yon Osten. 

liun ll'G lo r; f :.er>ons, ~rofes·,ional men :1ni rum of science, who had 

h<:d ·tho or;; o:ci:1,1ni ty of obJ:;.rving the horse unier seendngly proper 

tent con l'i ~~ionrJ, li 1 no·~ hs:Ji ta~e to affirm that Hans possessed the 

'T'hrmo:m Is of ry~;eotatorr3 1 horse :f~moiers an.J 

.._ r · 1 · · " ., · ,, 10\ ::-c:nn~rs c ~ nr:3~ r::.mk were un-.tble luring many n:.onths of obser-

vation -~o lo:oct any 1:in l of s.ignalr3 or signs paosin8 between the 

:.rHse ard his t.J..J-ter, :,"lile ·the horse taJJpeci ou~ with his :ridht 

front foot t1e 3JlSViers to such prcblems as: What is 'the auro of 2/5 

en· 1 1 /') -l 1 + ' ~ h ~!.. (.J) :ln) V/11.., lS nlEl cube :t'Oot of 64, what number have I in min·:l, 

~hioh when I subtract 7 fro~ it I have as a ro~ainler 5? What are 

the f::.c tors of 28? 

sponr1ing to the la,Jr o, -~-:he ,o~k .L 1
... ll V 'J , 

.late (answer given in numbers corre

rr.on th ani lay of the month). To 
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'le o~ ul l alJo 

lerful horse was in tho rr.:i!·l H of n;:my the .-:..~;G,'IOC ~: o -~he oli 1ueu~ion 

.. '.··ei·'r-·er :':1nilii·ala roa:;ess :ha ,:;·ur:e r;.·~ion·~l -.-I)''/Or:J :.u r..~.m • 
u ·, ; • .L ~ ... - • ~-

But' alas! A c::::.reful soion-~i fie Geri.ea of tosto nia l.e un 1Gr 

~ · t ex ,.,r'n·ental oor1·l1' t1'ons sh:l~~·:n>~ l ';·:10 (J'i,TlO • p•;;.l ·" r 
; ro arr .. 

It turne·J out th2.'t. T-hYJ.S .\J.G loing 1ll t~.eso extraor !inary 

'· · ~.,~h"' ·_f:.1CJ' ... ~l a· r.l 'or!il'l'J' r_·_,.,·ron:entG of "rtiB ~1uestinner 
-:~lings uy USlng w ·~' ~· '"" • - 'J 

1s a cue. He hal ·1evelopo 1 :m unusun.l r:·o·,;er of ·rinual ~wu·turdJuu 

f0r the slightest 
• k • • le) ·u·o· lil Ju an'l fa-(:m 1 to !;'rlA hu~--m eye n:pe:ccr;p ,10 

oial moveEenta in hi~ rraster. TheBe wore hi1 ouoa. :;e nimpl y be-

l~an ta::-::·in1'!. when he saw t '1e 
· f 'n".,,.. for .·~~~a,~1 '.'u"'--tell-salo ~-ngn" :ce:.:1 ,,,)" .,,l , 

... J ... .L .., 

~ion in the att1tula of ti1 

• , . . ) , .~- ·n·· + 
1. } t. t r-:.r ~nt ll_lilOU~t I . -'" s 1(1'1~es n~o,r •• ::~J 

J·jrreot riur:.cer of tapa hal 
u 

'ueen :ren.ohel. 1. · .,.., __ 0 ~ ,_:_·n".-; .~.·hs ar.ower :o If the r::3.s:cr .1 I ·' v 

rrivon 
•.J 

:fJ.es-'::ion, Hans was lost. 

terfl-J.e wr1s totally un:1ble to 

crull not 380 ~is LaG-

( l in '~ll t1i1 '.'l'l:3 -~:le f,:..ot -~rw.~ s':1886 n:i-
-t.he n:ost ren,arkable ~hine 

r .._hr-l '1 rse :m I u:r;r;n w!iioh 
t h . h 'er"' ·,er!"':tOtY Ji·_"'!)nf3 lor v·-' :o nute movemen s w. 1c "' ,, v ~ • 

te ioneniei s0lely, hal •. 

t · +'· ~ n·TH·oc ir.:-ooent of ~1ny 10cei 1n .. w, · ., -- · · 

f ~- so01.·Je of -osyo'r:clogy r;eor..s to 
While .f;hi~3 brief account '). -~18 

there in re1lly no . t 1' -. .~.., ~1· on nr)on its :~roco -Jure' rut ~ s~rlngen l~l~~u -

it bJ'eo.~. L~~ter. 
lirr,i tation as to ~he f::tcts Vihioh n.ak13 up ·s su u 

Any 
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conscious experience whatever, provi led it is a bona fi1e experience 

may fitly lerr:an·l ex:;lanation in tenus of known facta. Beaidea the 

norr:-.al rrental life, the rare 1n J unusual '3Xpe~denoea (illustrated. by 

tr~e P :1enor.-.ena of hypnotism, ~r'.inoes, 1nlluoina tiona, ·i.eluaions, 

/louLle cr multiple 1~ersor.:1li ty, hysteTiaa, r:;::miaa, phantasms, Christ

ian Science, Im:.::mual rnovcm:er.t :ml n:ent·1l ho:lling), may at the prop-

er -:in:e anl place CJ.ll for :!sychclogioal explanation. All these 

arc ~~t aberr~tl'on~ nJ~.l.' '3 w o u • or:.e f tcto:c or f1ctors of the nomal con-

aciouo life ·.'l!tich /CU an 1 I po:ness, 'rhG 19.Wt3 that govern that lifo 
·. 

aro · • .o ' ;~e1r elucilation. ~tll 1.'11·), .!.;. :.' l"' e r·.~~.·~ 0.; ·~·. Q ·.'I f() I' I • ' For even in the men-· 

tal V1C rl:l we have :_u,r.r;le r +- ' 1 • ·3 a son ~.~o oe ieve that law reigns supreme. 

B. B. BTIEI~SE. 

-----oonoooOoooooo-----

J.'arcl1 15, lD13 -· ·- ··----------"--- ·----· -0- Goolrioh B. Rho.l .. eH. 

~·OHiO 'Jre J.r 6 !) rro -' P V • ""u 1n "e··~ ,ork G:t -~y I 'r:,·:.•i ~-r1e 1 f · • - gooc o rtune to wit-

... 1e ·- l"" · 1 · 13 t . · · 1 · · . .;; ~·· t:l pub 10 ~f3tJ ~;imonial eyer aooorled 

ing un I or sr Lm i i i tri ur:.p !B.l arc he a' 

A n.azni fioent land. :J<i!a le; rn.sc

~he presentation of a richly 

-; o-,·,ulla l -~·"c r 1 , " , ...,,, J ., :nj l 1 l:lz ~ling night i i S~jlay of fireworks and. il1umi-· 

·~ ciflin'": r:.i3:1:~·t,·1·ea ~ ~A of the nation's esteac 

~·!e 11 'l 1 s l-Ie(~ ·,·~ ~'::\J, l r~~ .1' by 0 ... '"'- - ~ TUllo:nor force, ·' · ::U.\0.1 

I.JJ .~:1:ill .;.:; ; oonoi 'Jer::-.ole luck. in kl'lll'nrr , ·u 3. l:1rga number of hUIIit.U1 bo--

in ll' s "I \·on· :le }l" ,· w " • • • • . .... :H v o r Be:; n bo for·e' ard 3.~p.inst ·vhom he hal no per-

Ono rr.us t no ·3 beli ·~ ':.1,3 1 • .11:3 ~~ ri urnp h, but how hollow 

ani ~rivi~l it ie · ~a0n contrastel ~ith ~ victory won by four quiet, 
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i e:::. th 

·~·.ory our ?anama c:uF..Ll ··.Joul i rover h.~vo iJoon ;?Y1'Jiolo. A 11 .i 1·al 

.lllre, 'uut 

,., ;·' .. L'Oll n1·0" 1 ~1· ' A•rl'').l''OI1+0 .. ..,1. J t.. u l. ."".! , D . ... w • 

fortune to f 11 ·r>··t'(c;_..,. .. ~ 1'1•·' •.r1' 1 ' ·~·rJ .L. '1' () '" 0 "L :.·: '.', '108. 
• ,,.,. .~ J.J..._J J.. IJ .i ..J V , oJ . .J ..J 1.;.1 J -

: obol ·•;.; ,)r;rn at 

:· ,..1~ ,. r. T"·l, l' "''~ '.l"' l .. ('be 1 '). L 'lilUf J.O-
J ,.,' o 1 \ ~ L. ; " I ..J.,,;.,t. • 'J ' J • J 

1 t h r 
.. ,.~ ... t

1
·r•"'• .: .. 

0 
rll'''()lJ·e ·'7o1'n .. '' "':o f'.t. ?'J

1

Grf3,:· .. urr, •.·.1ero y\:Jare a er e :, •.. "·") ... J., , ·J ,) • "' 

his 
t:t ,~ , 1 ,.,.,", .... ..; .. ,. ·. 

1
·,:)

1 
... ,

1
···J·l . .':1,·.~.,~'):..·,·.'1.·.r:·.·~(' .• ~.·.r:c -~r:r; F-1:-;3iJI1 .J.rr:.it ir. 

L •:.~ •• -.· • .r•.<.' r·. ·.~ .... ··• . , ~ , '· . ~ - . • - .... ..;',. ... v 1,' ;' ... .; J..) ~-- •. -

r'Jl'WJ.l frorr . 

Stockholm was s·ti l to be ·Ghe objea·~ion of hi8 noi[(nbore to :n.vine 
~hcJ son Al-

hi~ experiEerlting wi~h explosive~ in ~h0ir viJiLity. 

fred. now took up ·':,he s7uly of a~.1:::r.:~L·3·~ry ani iJery :3rJon rJoca.t.e ex-

cee,iingl y rr0 fioien t 
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hia fat1er tu:cne l their Gnorsiea :o :~1•3 stu·ty an'l rr.unufaoture of ni-

tro-glycerin. At the oloBe of ~~he tJrimt3~1n v.'ar the family 1•eturnerJ. 

to f:too}~holn; an l built a f3.ctory in 1862, probably far r·err.ovelt from 

tiuorous neighbors. ~Iere, fi -~·st nitroglycerin was 

r.:·1nuf'J.O ':'lre i on a cor.1:·e ro1' ,·=-.1 ·o·· '"1'" .~~ .J.o ,., ' The f,J~lrs of the former nei-r1l-u· 

,_ 
uors wero J~u3~ifio.i 1'n l 0 o~4 \) ) 

. :11a ~o:c:no e c::tl::.m:i ty is s~.:d l ~o have ao "ff' ' I ' ' 1 

" ro ~"rc ",:. " i '' • • 1 ;;~ , .l ,)I_, v ~, •. l, (,~ o e , "r· I ,I I J 
'.. ' .. . ·; :r:.: 1·3 .j;Jo:u. e 

L. aJ L 0 I : l 0 ..... () ~ '- 0 "r ' " · ' 1 ' " .:i :J.lt C.1. '1l:J l.LO, 

'' '' 0 'ill"' l :.,._ 1-' ' ...... ; .. b~ " ..-!'" ,,.,, .. ,l"(,:~-l()"!'l ~ . • . • -' .J .... L' ,.\.-.1. •,), 

,, ' \ . 1 .:u·:.;nn0 ~untel by this loubl(3 

J-u.-. J. a.'· .~., ' ' l ,;) • .• : ; ·,11lB pOtlO . 

~rale by an intarliotion 

-, .,,, .. J on ·~~-~- '"'r · · - · ~ .l...,,J..... .,,1.;; ;,} lllJIHDtt r;t 111 ''T07}·.rcr.:>I'l'n .....; ~ . '.J . " J .. ' • 
J, Y0l'Y fortunJ. te J iscover'' ,I 

· 0n0 of :~e casks oontJ.ining ni 

J. ''" 1 . . .tu. J·.~ ~:IlL :u. i Jprung 1. le;_\k, :.m 't tll'j flui 1 ha 1 run out an<l Jr,inela t 

" , 1 i .:.1000 exyn mente i _vi 1~h ':hi13 ::m·i. fount he h:.ll a 

in ~ho f33r 1866. 

'Ti1r· ''"1... -.i..·~· • ....... .• i ·· u .. -·~ll·.:J :·r:;e on, '·o·ool'".., '· '" ::J:....OC•.H\0 ''1:18 unin:pe 1ai.. He estab-

in :''.:0 ien, v: i in ) B 71 ,.. '· , .. -. J·r·-- 0 .~ ,.., l ,_ · k • •J ,J,;.J •. l.< IJIJ. -.Jn·3 \'10! 8 l'I1 Ar·1oer r J.l 1 - · . · , '·'co ~ an .. , 

J '.11' ''I • .. 1 !. ' . ' , ··' ··:.o·., 1n --.·}'·, ,.,or·l·l \..) •'. "·' ,, .. 
TT}' ,_, , . )" " 1' ~ ' 
"·'-' .:i l•J wY :il1: ll1T3:.~-}Ye skill must ,l.,,,o ·,.., t ...... u u,Jen .ren·,enJoua 1 for 

·~ ~-~·e · .1 numtJer 'Hi 1 ·J·· 1•1· ety r' .o ' . _,, ..) .L hiG inv'3n~ions ~re axceolingly large. In 

Vttenta for 129 inventions 01.l.'~Si le of his 

c11osen fiel·i t.' .. , unO C~.eJ,iia-try Of explosives, In this fiel~ he in-

vcnt.e.:t· 'n 187r:; · 1 0 explo3ive ~elatine 
-~ ) 

an 1· ~he :.:;el::t:ine lynami tea, anJ 
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in 1880 he oree1~e l JJ.llicr~i te, 

hsar of him in 1878 

J.nJ Lu1wig, for th:J 

orler to .0.:ive hin;self c• r·~· . ... ' ~ o'.J. .. l018Ilv 10opa .d1l 

gave U) 
'n'"' v ,,.t .... · i 1 ' · .. · C · · · · · 

I l
o a .. ~ CnTt' "'''C '' '.'-111 ·3·'"L''ll' "L'l() ln·~·'·''t'c•t''-' .,,.,, ··•·]··'-"'' • -.1 '•·· ,JJ.. ·A )r.. ~J~ \.J J. .1. ._1 _...1.. I>J -''J J v..~. .JI q,.l,.U-

rr:cmta a cot0:cie r.Jf ··;:dllLmt r:;en :,Ul I 'I"·L.Oil' 

1 
• • 1'1. 1 ,. . " ' A.. ' ' • l££rLli18· .. , 1llS '},OtHEJ 1TdE.:.n~.s · . ..~.n 11' ,.HJ~:; 1, 

rn spite of ?1ia 
·, ,.-, 

1
·".rJ' ~~ >! ·.:.: ·i·rJ ,~,, -i WJiC o ,. •) b ul 

•J .,., • • • v ~~ ... , .J ~ .I v .I. . ' • ' 

~:.an of broa1 roa ling :m 1. f'J.l' ~r·:t. ·:y:Jir,0 1 onr:1-~1i io 1. L an. 

very fon 1 of li ter::~.:~ure arrJ ~.oet:.:'], ·3~J/Joi .tlly "~~1e ~:rpe ·-,:lich ha 

ere ii table verses. 

His brother :rooerc 

porience :1, 

t~e iJentity of the two Lrothers, 

his o~n obituary. 

e1", but felt it just 1e leeply. 
He fin 1lly ·:.:1:cr,e J ·:~. ,!,onuine o-



, 

3?6 m• ••.• ~ .:.• p 'o"'l Prl' "e .CO'' HP.Iicl'ne 1 ao \\ :Lnr1ors o L ,ne .:·;o •; ~~ .~ ... •'''" • 
. --··- -----·-··---·------------.. ----

As above stated, his estate to-

J 11 J , o .~. Ag u·-co oco oo ·."L·roJi,·,. ·.11'.ich 'be left srLall le,rr,aoies to his c a . e . :10 u ~ .. , : , . , ~ 

Tho 1·esi lue WJ.B to be levoteJ 

to :.t .funJ, ·the intert3st of which shoull be livi le:l into five equal 

::.u:: o un t s ::m ! a'.vJ.rle 1 '.18 p·i~es in l:ltori·sure, science urd Jshe fur-

~h:nance cf ir.tcrn:J.tiow.l IJ':Jaoe. 

'~'~;is :.ill, 1is:~c-sing c:f so v·.1st 'J:·3~·:..te outsi 1e of the farrdly was 

r::.J~uL~lly not po~)ular ·.ii th his ;1eirs, who m:.de strenuous efforts to 

brc:.lk it, but ~,'Ji thou't ;):wcass · ~he b'Jst they coull get ·•taB a compro-

' .... .!.8 

no·;; iL(unts ~o abr;u'C ·~'40,000.oo. 

1:o·ool 1 :J ..CO~i.GOnS for IV'~; 1 !r,·,1' t~J·J'.11r1 h1' '1 hAl' I'S +-o J ._, - - '" j • ... a. greater share of 

hin aJ~~~a 1ra ~all expressel in his o~n worls. ''Kx.p8rienoe haa 

J. 'i u ·."T ,., 1. 1., 8 
~.,! ...... ~) ~ l. l .. 

piness. mh~ y" J..vr,l·l ·, '·o 'ull 1 
t - - ·~ ; r:;ne !J ptFI8rS. Any r::an possessing a 

la:q:e fo T'tune oug~.t not to leave n:o re than ~1 sn·.all part of it to his 

heirs, not even t0 l:i::'l lir,3ot heirs--jwJt Gnou3h to en::tble them to 

,-.·,Te[tt a~..u:: f'L~ ,., ... \r1;'·y, .\.·.~ .. 1·-~· .. , ':'.'li."''.r J.'h(~r···~elv;:::s h3.ve no• 1·'='6':.rve·1 .,,.,l'c1·t f,·, • ..1 II '-' '-' - l - .J • V .! J ·' ·~ ~' a· J V .. d V .t,) ~~ -4 • ...,.-

vorr.:; 1 Jl•.:moas ·~· ' L··r··'/'···!·1··' :.~·.,:. r1--J.·l·"··•l J .,.._ ... •:' ~ -.~ .. uu l.•,J.v .lJ;J.;.:... !eyr.;lopnient of the f.].cul ty of 

in:i ti:r~ive ~·h1'oh 1' :~ 1'n · J .~..-, j,. • ., u. --,t .. e "en,ency to c rGa te :m in.i epen·lent po-

si tion :for on9solf. 11 

In hi3 ~ill ~abel iniioates very olaarly what lis~ribu~ion shall 

be rr.ale of "::ho awarls. 

" ( 1) Onov i.·.o ,··o J.,Q J.h.,. h ' 11 . J th t i t . . : '.J man w o s~a ~laYe ma"re .. e wos mpor -
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ant <liscovery or invention in the 'lor::ain of physical aoi•moe. 

(2) 

in:portant Jisoovery or intra Jucel the gr(;atewc it~ ·.ro·rm:ent in o!1em-

is try. 

(3) The thir1 ·:o ·~.he :11J~!10r of the n~ost in.ror~an~ liscovery 

in the loruain of r'nysir:-·logy r:r rr.a licine, 

(4) The fourth ·:o ~he r:::m ··1ho shall h::we :;ro ltJ08 i the ~.:ost 

(5) An 1 finally -:~::-w fifth ·:o ~he fJ·Hson who has 1 one 1::ost 

· f f ··r1i).y .,,.,r.r1n +-J 0,n ll'ff:Hent·l)OO-or labored. best for tne c·1use o . r:J.:·: r ,, -'1.1•·) ..) ··-

t · r "'Juo.l.1' on of stan·linn: a:n:.iea, or for the plea for he sur>presBlon o rl, . v. .J 

pron·:o tio:Ii of poace oongre r:Jt3FJB • 
11 

l On ,, ·r. ~ .~.o c 1..- ''o ln: (1i le the ~; 'l .1.0 8 Four of iihe prizes a:ce V1.CF.le .... - '·' J •• ••• ., 

prize ia awar·1ed at Christi::mia, No r·.v~y. 

me tho 1 of Ha~ribution of )ri:;,el3 iS by noiGin:l tors <l.D'l 
The 

juJges. 
The four Stockholm I~rize oan li.l.atee n.ay be nor::inate.l by: 

(1) 

(2) 

The f.:.tNe liah Aoa iEm.y j 

b · .~.1, r·o.· oi ·1e.r11+ an l foreign, of the Roy-The men·, ers, oo ~ • o v 

al Acalemy of Sciences of Swe·len. 

(3) 

( 4) 

(5) 

The n:cn:bera of ~jhEl f:wel.iBh Ho'ool Gr)T!.Li ~i~ees. 

i t i f ,,T 0 rT~ 'j Professor'S in ~:~e various uni vers " es o ll \ ·:. 

fol'el' ;rn •mi'rersitiea who rr.~ly be n;,une:l 
Professors in u 

therefor by the S·,'IG lish Aoa·Jemy. 
to "lhom the Aca.iemy n·.ay 'think 

(6) Distinguishel men 

.~.· +o .-:ouacu~st ,1 norr.ination. 
good to send an in vita 'J1on " ::; u'-' J 

f the persona nominated 
The nominations with the writinga o . J . • 

,1 .~.. the Aca iemy 0v February let. rr.ua t ·be rl eli ve re~ LO J 



, 

1: 
:: 
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For the Peace Prize, awa.rtel :.~.t IJl-lristiania, the oandi•:latea are 

non. ina te·J by: 

( 1) The Norwegian No bel Comn-.i ttee. 

(2) The rr.en:bera of LegisLl.tivo Assemblies anfl Govern;.. 

menta of the various v~tiona. 

v l e rr.en.bers of IJon:rdssion of the Permanent Interna-( ~) mh 

tional Bureau of Peaoo. 

(4) J:;n.bers an.l A3~wci:1te r::embers of the International 

Inotitute of Law. 

(5) rrniversity ProfeGsors of Law, of Political Science, 

of History, ·uYl. of Phjlosophy. 

Nordn:1 tiona for -thi a prize must be in the han,la of the Norweeian 

Hobol Conm:i tteo, 0hl'icJ:i ·mi1, not l:l..ter thm April -let. 

rr" Ph~roios anl in IJ'·~eristry the selecting bo·ly ia a pair of No

bel Comt5ttees, oonsiGtir;.g o:f four persona, n:w:erl by -the SwerHah Aoa-

1 mr.y of Sci encea. In n,a iioine a sirr.ilar arrangement prevails, in 

~l'coo ,_ o m com~ ti tu ting the this case ~he Royal Caroline In'3~l· tute of ('' kh 1 

~J : •• e c1o1oe o the Nobel Conudttee. le ~d in1)r bo ·Jy i"".l .~.h 1 · f 

'T'he awar,ls are t announcerJ. a Stockholm, December lOth of each 

....•. ' ne late of Nobel I 13 leath, anrl. the prize vTinner is year, ·1t 7 P u t' 

- '" Stockholm within six xnonths af-ex·[:.ecte·i. to lnctur'3 on hl' 8 subJ'eot."' ·_ +J 

ter being aw1rJol the prize, 

In the subsequent listribution of the prizes, no one country or 

nation has b f ' 8 :m wore 1, a.l thouf£h Ge rn:any has carri e~t off more of the 

a·,•;ar.Ja than any other nation. Only t:uee have c ro ssecl the water, cap-

tuTe:l resr;eo ti vely by Theo·Jore }1 lt ~oseve , Prof. Michelson of Chicago, 

who -took the prize for Physics in 1907, arl'l by AlexiB Currell in }Jedi

oine, the prize 13.st a·Nar .. lel, 

The Winners of the ~:-!obel Prize for ~~e l.ioine. 
-··- -- ----·-·------·----~- --

The award.ing of the first prize to Sr:;:tl 7. ]ohring in 1901 

not only recognizeJ the spl·:!;:lli:l triurr.ph of the invewtigator over 

a single 1isease, but als':l sign'llize'i t:1e foun lation of a. new t:;eth 
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or.}. of treatment in Hsr::ase, bloo·l serum th;rapy. Previous inves~i-

ga to ra ha'i. accompli Ghe·l 30rr.e re sul ta along this line: Jenner merle 

practical api)lication of it, !Jut was of course -~ot:llly i.r_:norant of 

the scientific explana~ion of his lisoovery of vaccination ag~inst 

3n:a.ll pox. 
Ferran of I2'1rcelona clain.s to ha're lisoovere l a s:1fe 

an·i pr3.ot·ical n:etho1 of irm.unizing :min.als a:s3.iw':l-tj lip-~~eria, a 

claim that is a:lju lge l a j 1.n't one by Karl Fra.onkel. 
V. }hbOS of 

Bu'la-Pesth also olain:B cr.-31it for 'n.aviY13 liscovereJ t:w s(m.a prin-

ciple fOI' hy·lrophobia in 1889, but a.llr.ite that +,ho cre:lit of ap

plying it to iiptheria belongs to J3e":!rine;. 

Behring W:lB afforle,J a firm foun lation fo~ his \isoovery of 

1 iptheria anti toxin by the H so over·y of the causa +,i ve ger~i by 

Loe :f:fler in 1883, an ·1 by the wor1< of TI0UX an l. Y8 rsin in s -:u<l.yinc; 

"rho 3U[;;~estion for the iisoovery c::ur.e in 
the toxins cause·:l by it. 

1890, while working with Ki tasa to on ·u1imals imrwni ~e i a13air.Bt te-

tan us. 
rn the bloo ·1 serum of these anin~:1ls they lemonGtrate(i the 

presence of proteH bo:iiea havin~ :lll anti toxic action, an'l in 1891 

Behring began investigations on rli'pt'rt~Hia, finally pro·lucing a ser

um from the b1oo'l of an mimal which in I been injacte l with gra 1ua1-

ThiG serum -..vas found. not 
ly increasing ioses of iiptheria toxin. 

b 
· · · 1 ~ · e an,1 in 1893 -I.; he I'.ooh In-

only to e prot eo ·u ve, but a so cura·,Jl v , 

I re rt On Be hl'inr(' s -lir)-
sti tute for Infectious D} seasea isuue . a ro ~ 
theria 'serum to the effect that in it we poacJean a a:,eoific for that 

'J iseaae. 
Time has shown this report to be fully ·:1::..r:cante·:l. 

ThiS 

particular serum was Jerive'l from ehaep imr.unized against lir.theria 
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anoJ was for a while un.ler the control of the Gennan Government. It 

is now m1.rle from horses. 

The French journal, Figaro, in 1894, a'i.,)ressed. an inquiry to 

Behring, asldne vvhat part Loeff~er an·l noux ha'l taken in his -Jisoov-

ery. Behring replie··J with splen-Ji:i justice and. modesty, as follows: 

Prof. Loeffler i 6 the 'l iscoverer of the -Jip·~h8ria bacillus, and he 

' was the first to publish oo r .:.·eo t views respeo ting the n~i ture of the 

Jip~hcria r0iaon ~ith gr01~er precision, Wi thcmt the ·IiBcovery of 

the c:1cillus :m J of -~he tir;t:.;ri tic IJoiaon the ii:ptheria curative 

serum woull never h1ve been inventei. To this extent Loeffler and 

Boux have perfom.et ::~. n.aterial part in the elaboration of the new 

ren10d.y 11 • 

B0hring was presented with the Nobel prize in 1901, the amount 

baing 208,000 fr. In +.he san:e year he 'r1as grante·l. :1 patent of no-

bi li ty o·y ~h-; Erq)rnor, :m 1 in 1903 '.~as given tho title of Geheirr.rat 

an 1 r:lcv·:t·:~e l to t:rw hi::,host honor· in Gorm:my by the conferring of the 

title cf Fxzoll~nz. 

The scene of our lrar.~a now mo,rea :frc.m the l::.bora-tories of Ger-

n:~u:y to the jun:~les of Ir!lia 1n·J Africa an--1 the :!_)estilenoe-haunted. 

wastes of ~he non"m {j;if:p-:tgna, vvhere at various times we fincl an Eng

lish anny-cur:~eon, Ron aLl. Ross, son of r}en. Sir C. G. C. Ross, K. C. B., 

working out 1 t~·:oory -to its oorr:pletion, the :fTui t of' ·,11hioh b.aa been 

of vast corr:1:.eroial an l eoonorr:ic importance asi·le from its rwientifio 

weight. This theory, which was reserve.-l. for him to Jemonstrate as a 

fact, was not original in his mind, but had. been expresseci sonHl years 

before by Pn.triok Jh.nson, "that the pls.srr.odium or germ of malaria ia 

a norn~3.1 p.1r-1si te of the moaqui to or some other auctorial inseot, 

passing from mosquito -to larva anrl from larva to mosquito in never-

enJing series". 

co very of fi htria san:;uir.is hor1.ini s. Tho ~ath of hia Jiaoovery 

vms also blazone1 by ~he fJ1"6Vious 1isoovery by IJ3.voran c f 't-he 

blooj-or ga.niam or ham:: a :ozoon of rr.alaria in :he G i ruul:1~inG bloo-1 

of the !l'3.laria wcull oo foun l -~o oe iisaer:':in2..t.ion by r..oaqu~ toeo. 

Fol' this ·ascovery anl o+:l1'3l' ni~3n:tl J·.nvices in ~,~lO f.'i!;1 i of tropi-

1907. 

r..a to zoon as seen in man is only lJ·:t:::t of the lifo c yo le of ~he r•ar::~.-

site, the other ~h1ues ~1~in3 ;l1ce in ~he ~oaquito. 

.:o.
1
· s he .!:'' ~ by "'V-r-"':r:'l'r:·Ar+s l.;··r'l1 111' ant an l ~~:dns':n.kin 0a-, ;;:. COnLlr:triO'l. <J •• _,:,. ,,.,_.u• • 

• ~,. I • , • ..~.. ··1o '·lo o l o f 
He first -!eterr.inel t:E·_t 1 r.;nsrp.n·vo 1n s,won~ ~ 1 

· u · 

a n.ala.ria patient imbibflJ t1e :~lasr..o liun, :1n. i. oi)r.;8:cvo.l the Tmrasi to 
li OvV it hCl:l 

unJergo certain oh1nt;ea in ~~1'; s';cr.~1oh 0f the rr.ooquito. 

f 
+. 1·rnA +'rl"t 'u·1

1 r· 1s were subJ'eot to ~heao r)l:.\sr.o1i-
been known or some _ - " ;;<. j 

I t I on oir J.s, :lllo ·.vinG :l bi rl'l infeo te i. 
cal ,Jise:lsea, so 'he ex~)8Tl!!1:m e . 

·,·,·i th one of theae lise 1 aes ~ 0 rJe 0i tten b7 n.o3rluitoeo n.n-l then 

• 1 1 '"he wqll of -~he TtJ)Bqui-
>::raoer.J the pasoage of the organism ,j_woug 1 · •. 

in the life oyole of 
toea' stomachs an:J notice) a series of c1anges 

l J.' .1. ~_,fter a few l1ours every par-t of 
He 'ilSO foun· una-. ... the parasi tea. 

· · t~1e 
the Iwsqui to beoan:e infeota(l by these ·p:trasiteo, :ll:;r)w~ o-;·le:rs 

'"' 
138 

I r fc.o"-e 1 -rrrJs,·1ui toea wore DO'.i allo'.'iG.l. to 
sc.li vary glanJs. r :1e 1.1 v " 

1 
... -

lth 
.. · -l·h ~-he reoult that ·:t.fte:r a few 

bite bir·la knovm to be 11e::. y, ~~1 ·· ·' 

. , . 'c ,+-p 1· ,.,1· .1.h ";he a:.u:~e ol'Jilllisr.;. 
Jays their blOO''l was fouml ~~o ue lnt o J.-. ·I u 

I in Italy at~eruptel to 
Two or three months a,liJsequent -:;o thiS Bi,0YlaiTil 

tranami t malaria by inoculation fron·. rr.oBq'J.i to ~o r..an. 
The patient 
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was con·fino J in 3. ~3.uze-coverei cage ar{l r.osquitoea were allowecl to 

Tile same nesati ve result was obtained. 
bite him, ~ith no r0Gult. 

upon the seoonl atteEpt. Then HoS'3 ;Jtu l.ie::l the Ya.:rious types of mas--

qui'.ooes ~nl. fc'lnl thot 'he orlinary n:os1uito ia hamless, but Grassi 

capture l at }::wcaresi, t".~enty miles from Rome, three species of mos-

quito. 
A patient bitten by theae moS':{U.i toea h:xl a ae'\fete rigor, 

followel by a sharp rise of terr.p8r3.ture two 1ays later an:l on the everl-

in~ of that ·lay ~~he pl:iGJ;io'iitun of r~.fllaria \'i9.B foun;l circulating in hio 

blooJ, thus completing the life cycle of the parasite ami oon.firmin8 

previous ~heoriea. 
One y:3J.I L1~er, in 1899, RaGs lei an expe·lition 

intc W0s~ Africa, which rosultei in the finjing of ffialarial-bearine 

~1-3 iu TiOW Sir f:onal:l. noss, F. H. S., 

D.So., D.P.H., Profeouor of 'l'ropioal J:elioine, Livorpool. 

From the tropics we turn now ~o 1:he frozen north, and see a ·leli-

cato fJ·~u·lcnt. fr~il an 1 sickly, oomi1!g from Ioelaml to s-'jud.y in Copon·~ 

haq:en. 
He oon:es u.t t.hH a~e of t·.ven-:y from the Faroe Islani.s, vvhere 

w 

he has livel ~11 his life. HiG he:1lth, none too goor1 1 breaks clown 

"'~ r .ci · h' · · · · 1 l ' J..LIJo ~.nlG 1ng m;:; It:encn courr:~e, 1n- :1e is force.J. to take an in-

3·::cuotorship in ar.atorr~y in J.\1-J 11nivorsity, but in the meantime usea 

hj.r:. spue time in reDea.:coh, inves~ig1ting t~e well-known effects of 

light on ·miu.als, having notioerl. anrl been greatly impressed by their 

1ifft~ring actions in l:~rkness anr.l. l'n sunliCJht -.. o• • 
Neils Finsen first 

experin.ented on :1.nta, lizar·ls an·J earth-vvorma, and while carrying on 

this work he orur.e 1cross Pic-:;on' s rr:;:,ort ooncorning the absence of 

srcall-pox scars on sol J iers ·.v~10 were confine:i i!": 1.ungeons. This 

gave hi1r. a \::.asia for his investigations, anri he a•lopte·.l the hypothe

sis t1nt it .vas :1ue to ~he exclusion of light, especially the blue or 

ac tir.ic rays, basin~ his views on 0 bserva tions on earth-worms which 

... ' ...... ·~ .~ J ..... 1 ._,\;> ru.1 oeen ·l~'J~uroe 1. ·oy )·.n his 1:revicJus e·n··('J .• l'J··.~·r·+" · · · · 

:-ffeot of light on nkin ! ·i ['' '·. 'J ~· ~· El ... ,_l..,V\J) 

-··' . '·u·t, ,. c- -~11·"' • • ll> . J : . J 1) L . , u 

.... + 
.c1r8~> \Jr. :.llpox . 

1LD3 ~ ·<> ~"' "~VO O~l·~·u 
• l '..) .:,) ~~\ ' . .... 

'1 r·-;,'·"·O , • .r. of couT'i8 '"~','·'rJ·l··~ ~·i.-··,1 ···~·~··· '· • • ' .... ' .I J. \.1 ...... J ) J .. ~ J 
·· n '('I ··ll' ci1· r. .1. .l,J ...... l.l ' l'L 1 :·. .3La . ~;OX will 

'• ·-' .i; ... \,1' 

tesul t i :f ~·ae 
o. 1110 Id.y.., '.1.·, ,,,.,, ·1 ·o 1 • ··o·r:· ... ·,o ,,,,in '·"C .,.. . 1 ' ' ·' ·· " · ,, • • • .L · . .. · . .. ... .) ,, -\, ,J 0 - t l. ... •• "' • •· ) i\ • 

ry \v:\S 

. "' - "l.. 1 ,..A. .. -"~ 1. ·' \.,A.o. i \,) ... ~ raye c:oL.l'oir! 1·.hA "' 1'1' r1 n1, .• · ( •.. ,· (>;' . 

:iscovery the .l.~ri;' 

'"l' l·) ~~ ;,:io i of 

lOGS no.l.u .., .... ,.,,("·:'1'' .... l' .1: ..J ;..\.J. ' 

ir.;r.0 \ L1. tely 
:en: a. 

'l ·"t e r + 'r·l·::l :::- J. '3 rre /'\ f •r .'' ~ .,1' '1'1 J.l' ()r (. .. o, .1.. J \) 0 J -~'-' ·_.1 '..J , .\ .J ,) •. .1. • 1.1 .... l ' 

f t f t
' . . 1 . i .1. e ~-~1' t. 'n J.'nf.'l 'l,.,J.l'l.ll'n 

·GO s o n.e onernoa rays, =.~ .. ::nv n~~ r) ::,rr:v ,. :lJ 1 .llV : ~..~, ''/"' 

rays we have a po ·.,"Scful bact·Jrici ial 1o·~ion. 
To thia en·l :1e ex-

Ju-

lt 
· 1 · .a 1:e l:ille i in "ror.·. two to 

the action of ~he u r:;.-v1o .o·: r·1ys, 

three seoon'la. 
of t~1e rays, with ~'.l.e objeo.i;;, if l;o:J.3ible, of JOn lin~ ~:1euo rays 

th h 4
h b · .tY;·r·o1uc

1
'ntr. -1 ioath of p::om.s in t':1o ~: .. st-meo, but 

roug 1.1 e o·;y, ~ ~ 
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he hai ~o lCknoNleJge only ~ 3li3ht Je~ree of penetration. 
He r)rov-

" 

e i, ho,•:evJr, J:ha.t a conoentr1te·l electric light ia more pov.Jorful 

th::m aunli~ht an 1 that f'rw +:issues are ponetrate(l mor·e ieeply and. 

quickly if the bloo i i::J squee~eJ out of the tissues while applying 

\','i d1 yory oru ie :r[.llJ:3.:.catua 11e now began experimenting on lupus 

thorr through ~lue water. 
!IL~ first s:rial w1s ma:1e on a case of 

ei;")J.t yo·:tro' tJ'tan ling, t!nt hal resiste l every n;etho:l of treatment 

anl +:,~:o reuult. •,no inorJ libly brillilnt. 
Confirmation of the 

e:ly 'oac8Jl.e inn:.eiiately 1ckno·1lei.gel .. In fact, in one month the Fin-

sen Light Ina~i ~-lltion ··u1s e;Jt~1blishe.l by 'ShB .D1niah Government at 

GoyJon:-,agen, an J ~as ainc·J oeen surY:~orte·l an-t enlarge~.l by it.-

Pir;:Jr;n' s h'3~l.lt11 ':ns •:lo poor th3.t every po.rtiole of food that 

he ate V-'3.S o:'..rsfullr weizher:l beforehand, eviiently a very cumber-

son,e a.n l unnecessary 'lietn.ry regimen. 

Neils Finsen was awartei the Nobel pri~e in 1903 1 one year be

fore his loath. 

Hi :herto the prize ha 1 been given for one brilliant discovery, 

but in 1904 ttte patirmt work of years in the .iovelopment of tech

nique an 1 physiological research was rewarded. when Ivan Petrovi toh 

PclVloff receive l. the :n~ .~arJ .. Pavloff, after gra:luating from the 

Uni vo rGi ty of St. ?0 +13:rs'ourg} ~ook up special phy siolo 8ical rene arch 

in ~he Hili tary Ac1lemy of !re Heine. A'~ that ·tin:e the great man in 

Rur;::da '!V:lS Botkin, professor o.f therapeu"tioa, an,) to him Pa'!loff' 

. .4 .:1 pl'3.0\.1Ui! s1 e o his physiological problema. ~urne·:• .. -for +"'e ~· 1 'l f 
Hia at-

ten was li::cooter.i ~o the littl0-unters~~oo~l phenor.:ena of •liseation, 

The_Winners of the Nobel Pri:;.e fo1· :.:eHoine. 
~·--------------

and he ievote1 his energies to l:Jvising n.etho Ia for ob'tJ.ining the 

various secretions of the stor:·.ach :-m1 intes~ines from the living 

anirr.ale. His work sho·NS a n:ost thorough n.~-, i accura-te motho·.t of 

scientific p1•oof, t.ringing forwar:'i no conchniona un·:il rep()ato·l 

axp9ri~enta put them beyonJ ~11 1uestion. B:r V~'l.rioua skil f'tJ.lly 

feat, he auoceeJ9 1 in ·i;'"-e funo tiona n f 88pA.ra te 

testinal glnn.Js a.n l 'Ch-3 i:::'l.uenoa of '~'.o nervous coE:rol of li:_:es-

tion. 

For many years his work :c:;m.'.in'3J ~r1.ctic::tlly ,m~.mown on ao-

count o:f being publis':le i ir: T\i.I'EL:m, but in 19C2 he ·oroL<:3ht out 

385 

nearly every l::mgu:1ge, ::uri ~1::v~1 'ivn hin. ·No rll- v:i 1 ':: f u::e. 
1{8 iS DOi'l 

rr:ental Uelioine: ani Pr0ftY33or ef -':[ls Ir::f'·.3ri:.l.l :·ilit·uy Aoaler.~y of 

Fe Jicine. 

In 1880 there w:tG o1lle·i to tho Ir:::;·:.ial F.o::t:cl of !!·:J~llth in 

Berlin a country ·loa tor: 'sho :1~\ i ~d·'·:1•Jrto P'1I'.3U8 l !:"ds invAntign.

tiona quietly, an·J 'r1i"th ft::'il f:loili·~ieB to ~urt!vJT his 1'8Sfnro~l0S, 
rr i 'lD t B r. f r:; 0 l i-

but from these humble beginnir"gs ::.rone cno of I..) . 

RolJer: Koch ·:m-tere i upon his ac~ivi ty at a. 
cine of lll times. 

P::..>·';eur hal lioprovel the 
perio l of soienti.fio unrest :1n i loubt. 

sponhneous genention theory, in Che early se•ren:iee, ani. with 

Lister gave us the ar,·~ia9ptio treatn.ont of wcunle, but the ro'lil to 
In Vienna the groat Billroth 

kno~laige of infeo~ions was not open. 

vias trvina to establish t!te Goooo Ii::1.ot'3ria as the c:::~.use of -..munl 
. J "" 

· f r ~rooh .1.0 ole~r uD the question as 
infection, but it w:..s reserveJ o :. ·• .. 
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to whet:·.er one b1oterium cause'l all liseases, or whether there were 

rr.any. 
He 1 evi eel the metho·ls of bc.w terial inveatiga tion, and. gave 

the worl1 an entirely n8W branch 0f n:wi.ioal science, bn.cteriology, 

Ir. 1876, whil13 s:ill n. country ·10ctor, he lemonstrated. to tJohnheim 

Colmheim ad-
of Drculau the unit:r an 1 infectivity of :mthrax. 

·lresse i his ;;;·::u Jents in hiB lab0l'3. tory in -l:;hese wor:la: "Let every-

thin~ st8.r, 1 :H3 it ia n.n l. _30 over to Kochj this man has ma'.ie a great 

lir-wovery, which in i tn Jirr,::,liui ty an l exactness of n;ethocl ·Jeaervea 

only +ho morr:> air.:ira~ion because l1e if3 out off from illl scientific 

c01mections 1n·J lno hiH:Gelf worke.i. out e'!Brything to abaolute oom-

1 -'-' p e · .. Jon. There is no-:.hing at all r.·,ore to .10." Could, acknowled.g-

ri.-;nt be rr.nro con.r!lete, or· rrn.ise for work a.ocomrJliC:Jherl more gl'acious? 

Ono must realize :hat 1t ~his perio1 science hal no conception 

of thG :Jpecifio powers of infection of bacteria. 
That is, that the 

typr1oil b:1cilluu oause:3 ty)hoil fever r.m.l. nothing else, that 'the 

tubercle bacillus c1uaso only tuberculosis, hence the bacterial or-

was oonsirlore·) to be clue to the invA.aion of any or··· 

e;aniarr. which might o1)erate to produce typhoi'l in one oaae, anthrax 

in another, tuberouloais in another. A most tremenlous ad.Yanoe 

·iv:--;.s maJe vihen (H378) Kooh pl'O'red. ·that oertain speoi:~io .uaeaseB are 

lue to 3peoifio b2.ote:.cia, ruYi also larnonstrn.ted that there are many 

types of bg,oteria., very few of w~ioh are en·lowed. with powers danger-

ous to rc,:m or J.nimals. The oYOl'Whelming significance of this d.is-

uo very c ·m har·:lly bl3 oYerostima te·~l. If Kooh hal ·Jone nothing more 

he woulJ have been inm:ortal, for he hal by that one ·liacovery open

ed. the ·Joor to a ole::~.r un le:cstan ling o:e the nature ani. cause of r.\iB-

ease. Bu-lj he '!l'lS to P'iGS 'oeyonJ thlt 1.oor anl not remain content 

merely to point the way, He began searching for the specific baa-

3G7 
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n :3ease s, ':ill l. in io in~ GO n.~d.e e;rda t a.l.-teria in the inlivilual · 

vances in the teohni·:p1e, intro lucin.:; the Abbe con i 011 ,30 r on the mi-

J to :1!:J.in b:w~oria. At t:-lis p&-crosoope an'l the u~Jo of 'miline lvee 

rio•l, 1880, he '.Nf:t8 o·1ll0 l ·~o !Jorlin from hiG country -.')rao-~ico. !Ioro 

~o workei, in oomp~ny wi~h Loeffler 1nL ~1~fky, in a um~ll room 

three winlows. " - - j lj • • .. ·, 'J • •·- ' () 1l1-In ~hi;~ rooni ~18 O'·TfF~'-l'rne i -l-)lQ ol'l' v n.!.".-,0 l•J f !' 

inf~;c'tion, SUbStituting for ·them Oi<J~llori l.El :~ l LCl'GUTY 1.TI-.1 liVO 

a team. 

no\·.; . . . ' tub·3roulo:oiG hat for 'l long :ir.ie o!J·m ce:ytriol ~V3 infHotiouF.l, 

1
·· .. !4r1' r>l -rr"m 'r11•r.· \n >·r: 'ncr" 'n' r , ·it"' +> s · 1 +' +h · t' ~ w• -~ •.1 ..u11: ·J31 

0
b L ·.;o J.OO ,,, :;.l'.l :u:r~CU 'lJlD3 ~·em \Vl tl 

tube1·oulo sis. 

o r1. t.ory use. B t 
1'·)·' • '"'t lou··, u , on .~.:.1011 i:i'tJ u()(J' 

~~o o i e ty, Koch ·:1rmounc e i 
l·r: 1' ·1,.,1·-"+irl;-r it • ~ ,, ..._ •' ;J I' 

c;ro'iling it ;J.nl st:1ining i~ (or stui.~r. !JoailOG raprvluoing ~he lis-

8t\S6 by inoculating animals si ~~ 11 .;ul ~-·J.T•")S 0 r ~ 118 :,';'J!ITI. It is C<3-

corJeJ that no one B-poke anl th1;1''3 ,_,aa no lisous3ion after ~hiR :m-

nounoernent. 
' - 1., l r 0 'h 1 - T" ' ~-1' "''n "+ ,~. 'tl'' .~-·o ·i ._t / .JJ-'.' ..... , .J.J. u .J.u , "''u 

In 1883 he was sent ~o 

tin:e thro a ~~ane J ~21 i nvale Europe. 
•,•;'ne I' 6 he 1 ,~.. i h ' ' ' '~ ··. '."8 (J' () r·,·,yr, ·• ·~ 1

,J ·.·t (J' 1' llu 0 • S ::0 G 1.U i3 8 C f oomp e ~e-· .1s nsoovery ) L ' - ..... , 

cholera, an·J r0turn9l to Europe lib '' C.m.:m ~q,;rot, bringinu hia 

oaptiYe bacilli in a pure cul·su:ra. 

,., f th•3 oausa~ive germ of t~nt Ji~3'3T3e. 
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h:: wao :;resente l wi tll 100,000 m. f:rorr. the Gen:ian Government, artt ona 

rnr Ll tel' he \H3 n:::de Pro ft333or in ~he Uni versi·~-y of '" li 1. v ner n) anr Di-

l
'C',O Jo:,or· ("'J 

0

, -:-: 1.1(.> r.., vl'r .. ~ ' 1' ' l .I . . I L. t ol.. . L, v .:·.~·. J •jj'.lJ ll3tlt3. ~J[p8i1lO ns-u1 u-ue. 

In 1890 ·.n pr~s~:mte·J his "ol! ~uo:J:roulim" at the ten·th Interna

.~.' · 1 '' 0 I' 1 0 
:clona ::.oJ 10:1 JrJn:~l'•3:38 at B:Jrlin, claiming it to be an excellent J.io-

omimala; he also hopl1, 1 

it '.·:oull p:co¥8 to oo 1 ourl'3 for '!:i1b•.?roulo13iS in its early st:vsel:3. ThJ 

exa~~9r~tei ol1ims for this tuberculin by his a·lherenta as a cure for 

tuboroulo3itJ lit n.uoh to l:'trria3e Koch 1 f3 r~_;putation when it faileJ to 

aoo0~~lish the qll0gdl oureao 

.. ,u1.y e .. n·:..erpeat. In 1896 he went to Afrios. ·r;o '3t l th Ri 1 
In this 

c :1se he i i l not liscovGr ~he c1.use, but i.i i I i soove r a t1e tho:i o :f im-

n:uni dng 1nin:alo a.gain3t ~110 l i 3':3:130, by inj eo ting in to +;hem bile 

frow in foe tel ::mimals. 

:lobert Koch r'30Gi'Hi I. the Nob8l prize in 1905, an;l in granrieu:r 

of a.chi0venoer!t dtan ls pr1:1erdnent 0

11r.r;:1,3 Fabel Prize rnen. 

. _L pe rflona o · Ramon f'lf<lin an l Italy 'Nere next ~.o 'oe honore .. ~ 1'n the f 

Y Cajul an 1 r.:·1r.illo Gr;lgi, who jointly :ceooivel the prize in 1906, 

ln~!3res t;o 1 l:1ymm) concerning itself with Thei:r.' wo:ck is of l:i t':;le · • t · 

J.' "ne utu1y of the H,inute anatomy 0f the nervous system a."f'ld n:e·3hoJI3 

for furtherina rasoarch ~·n r · u • e e1n. It i8 ohar~oteristio of Spain to 

note ~hat 1".:1J.11'3 ~orth 'ILtS re·•JJ.rol 13l in En~la.n:l, where Car~bri:lge oon-

;J.onor previously con fe l't,3l on P::ts teur, an:l in ferreJ. on him the ' 

"' • c.:.~ .~..~r~::any oe .ore ~~3 '!doG rr.:JOognized. in hiS 01.\'ll country, F r r>r.· o ·,"l 'lY' · 1 ~"' " ' f 

France next oapture1 the reNard by "the -.vork ~f L11TO:.Can, whose rliscoY·-

n 1le Olroulating blood of perl3ons ery of the lJlasmr:olium of r..:lLHia i t" . 

-

0

"' , • r:.i I. 1 ,lOU ,Q hlS work in tropical d.il3-infecte I with the li !1"lse in ~. 1. t-' .j. • 

1 · oonneo t1on ·'Vi th Ros~' 1 s 1 i soove:ry, llaveno";icel 'n · 
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• · '.. • ' ·• .) . ,, 1 , 1 n ~ t !'le loJ.IJ 0 r 1. ~ 0 r i 0 8 at On one ooc:J.Dicn ·~·-:~·.,.. rroch ".,., ,11·, · 1- • 

'rhu i !: fo n:.an t 

:~ is a first r~~e s~~iner r~'r;~arke·l "Ther0 is ou:r li'::lG 'E':1rl1'r,1.11• · 

of tissues, but ha 
'rhe ill'Oph-

1 ·..J .. 'J I v _j d 0 'J Y " ··•·• '.! •• .~-j OUO·,.'l' .... :" l ;.,1'1] '•> r· 
1 

0 'Ul p·.,r·ll'o"ll 0 

.... ,. • 1. • 
0 

co u r ~-~ '3 s y ., ~ ~ · r '1' , 1 :.;.. .L \/:J 1 1 s oc;o r ,\ 0!1 lo ':.'J 'lo''l't)J"Y ·--! ,, ., _,., u J.: •. ~u:;.r;oLO~y uloo l 

~1(11 n: '·' 1 e 11' r f ~ . 1 :: . :ur.o u e . 

o::tn1 is ccn1cquor. tly tc: ny .~ rr.:.m o ~ 
~,.! f .... , ,..., I •• .. " . . "'t 
t. ~ o r-:Jlne I U i!d (' .o 'I 1Q ... •' .... I.. ,_.4 _l ' 

J.n ' rJ f 

... ~lor:· !'"o'"''n · s '" 1·'11 .I • •'• .. o.~v 1 ~ 0,1 CO 08 

10, ( l'T U'·f ' r· .•ir o! {'[JT .• ._ J tl ·~ ' -~ ~ .l .....; 

")··· .. , .. r 1' 0'· 'J I' • . ' • ' • ' ' '-,' Jl .• ,l.l ,' (L i:Ld;:tr.::nJ:lHJOf ltd ' ~ u 
'TZl.-

rious cons~ituents. 

~ ... , .. -"'- ·u ~~··AJ v_ .. ..,._} .} the same Io)rinJiplea of 'l~·ll·'~l·,..·~rr 0~~~"" '"i·)L'O u·· ..... ·~ ··r 

of the bloo:l. 
·m 1 °·., ·, ·1 

Goribe 

.:'doh 

i 3 DO\\' 

Gir.co 1897 Ehrlioh r1as :1ocl~e 1 ir~ 'F:Cd.nkfurt in ·~:w Ir.oj :: '~uttJ 

for f''(I')"~lo'l'r·,nn+o·l ,'"'Jl·r .. inr·' • #,( ... .~ •• ~~ :.J •.A .... ..,J . ...J ..J J 
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!::-.e \li_nners _2-_.f_th~_rr.;b~l __ Priz~ %_C?.r re.doino 

02
r re:Ynroh, ~,;llioh, :.1lthou:~h not I~l'O.I\.i.C·cive of lLcoot rcH:3ults,yet 

'rho i7Jiymert3 of 1;he Nobol Pri;c;tJ fen· ::o l.ioine. ·------------- ... ~ -·· -··- ···---------·. 

Ehrlich sh:;.re l ·:;h0 pri ::e of ::1J :,:) 'Ll' lSCG d ':.h 't 1·u.:;·3L1n 

lL'·.l.·orr.. ,!.,~,... ('j.J.8'"p8S Ti'l1'0 ~.-.,~Oh"·l' 1 ·nf" ~ \,1 LJ.\:J , __ • · . .~ / .l; , J!_, • • , l:,. ·.~ 4 t l .:... ... .I. , 
8o r .. uoh h:J.G borm 1il'i :~~~un in 

'ii '3 (!'.'111 )011 iG i30 

, .. r ....., " • "' l , r '."e ~~1·re Been · on r;e nr1ng I()l).n 1n0 

whr"J le bo•ly by " ~ . 1' . 
.. ,, .,....,,rr.:. :)·r-'"'D ~'l',.'"r.JD 1'r·,·:u•··ir·r r·.~ 3·;.Crl lZlnurr 
I '-J , .. ,\. >J • V •J ._ .. o ,_., - • · ..,.. - •'- .. • o.J J "" 

'{'·')")'r·cr ll'a',J, :· .. , .... ;..,'t.ll'.l. ··r·· "('"' ,:• .,·,•e '·r) fjl~e ~he lmm of another 
iJ""' ... o.J . 1._; • ~- -~ ·... . .......... ..A .. ~, v -~ ...4•.1. ....... t-' .......... .. 

r ' ' i '' , ~. .. l o.~.·~·3n uusy n ~ne ~.-ec .. 1·,o·•.,1on 01 ,'":.·1 '.r 

,, lr::o s t :18 fcuni 1 i ar ·v:~ ·~.(-n·:: o -~ ~ ':.1l'O oni . :::) i~3 not :. tootol' of r..o 1-

r,,,·0.·,·1,·,'
1
·'
1
0 -~ r· ~ +~t,r··-·,J ...... t=l11+ C..,.l~I'"O .Lr·nr'l"' 11 

II .1 I. I -' ., .;j,. v J) I ::: " •• U l' J lJ J , 

:)l'O blmns of 
J, 

l:lf lJ,i: ... lH, 

, 

r"c)l' i .c 1 "'1'"'., •r ' 1 :~r-'"f'J'.1 ,··~·:~-: ·r1l '·.·.' 1.'1'11 ·1• • .'·1""""', .t.. .... \..,.IU.l)•..J.·.;~ .• J ~-•--..1.~ .. ~ I..J,u_ 
it ··sill t:.lso iostroy the 

'. h . +' ~1s r0s~arc 1n co~p~ra.1ve 
O;lllc l, is 

t I' t . ' J.,. ..... , ... ), t 1 (f l o 1! 1 ·, :> c J :..) ,, 1 L 0 • ~hrlioh ·:LiG 
., ·'·u :1 ~rl' ntr 

•J ,, -· J 0 
'' .1. ·r ·~r, ... ., ... ·:,r e r1·~ ·; r> ·-~;.... ..: • ,',!,. ... ~,.-, 1."' · •• \. .I • j ~-

l~ reaohei this oonolusion after 11 f 
., ' . ' 1 • 

GO S C · nl:__>'lC1' .\!.ll~- u.o 1Il 

~8 11A 0 X~('08S~1 it -\ \.1 '.J• j_.J. J ' I U ,.- J 
a:csr.mio o ompoun 1 d 

Uhlenhu·th an·.\ 
. 1 'I. 'Il r ,.,- ·r ·.··,,·,•J'.·:."··,'·.J ['1'0 r.C'Cl) Hll in 

I t n: e t •,: i t h o on '3 i >; r :.1 o e ()·~- : · r :-:-:. ; J. u -·· .. · ) • ~ ,_, -

of ~~·:~"'~xyl, .. lLC :::1:n· ·H:Jcnio oN::Joun·l, in o:;vYH3 of syphillia, :mel F.hr- OTier to 

in luCU. 
J. 1 .. ''( .,.). ? ... ·;~eurno,O!'J'j'll i:.!) 1 JL•v 

r,. un· "r:1·· ·'· "'r. t r· 1:' • r ··" · o " : U -' , ,, '' ' ) L ..l. .) •;;!il J 
ye~ h~nnless to the boly ~issues. 

·, f'.!...,r 'r 'n' 7 '···1' ''18 ,,.,. c• ~ .... "' • -' J' • -- J .•• .... 1 , A,_, ··:· ·'l'! ') r"' ~·n ; ..-lo \....4. iJ ·A J 

<:> F' '.·', !:< ·r·'J 1' u" P • arrf•O in te :J. hil!': hi 3 0 hi 1'3 L 0 •· ·' J 

· · l in .~..· ... ::0 :ns r;J. nnG . ,u';;) 

·but 1;rob1bly -~he most efficient rem- ~eur Institute ever aince. 

t3 Jy ·:,e ·.,.,ve ·c"r·r ,., . .,..,.. h1'll)' ·"' 
I .4 ... \. • .J ··.J J j,~ ~ • • • J t 

is a HuJolf Viro11ow, 

ou.Jly >) · i:.•:: ...~.llu.cin:s l)'.El-l:•iotur!3S of Atlerioan Dime-novels, which, by 

· f L · ., P·>::; :eur, on.i came · rom ::>Lll·~ .... 

+,ion of germs. 
k 

.1. +Jhe ~ ·;o r:en by his 
'1'1ua he fr; :CF.0 1 ·.\ lin :.10 "we·:m 

~i 1 J r~ "'I''0.I1 rr W~ic h r:: 'l'!f be n:en·~iono l. 
His work 1ns oonv'3t·3 1 r::·:1.ny l e. · "'' "· · u · · 
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InflGL.mation an l Stu·iies in the Plo.gue. 

Of late Me to hnikoff has oon.fine·.l hirr.salf to the study of the 

bacteria of the intestine, especially in ita relation to old age. It 
He h8J1 no-

is by this work that he is generally kno1m to the laity. 

tioed. that certain Russian an·l other Slavio raoes who drank a oertain 

fern1ented milk attaine~i a greater average age than other men 1 and af

ter long study an·l experiment ardve'l at the following oonolusiona. 

The norn:al bacteria, present in the intestine, especially the large 

intestine, generate toxins which by their oulrnulative effeot through 

life pro·luce the ohangee of ol~l age. T11o lactic aoid. bacilli of 

Ko})hir QJl.J B0t::e other ferr:.r:nte .1. niilks n.re ant~p;onistio to these genr~s. 

The presence of the l:J.r ~e ir. tostine is a ~rea t n:enaoe to the prolonga-

tion of life. 
These oonolusions, it iB unneoer.;sary to ::JtrJ.te, are no~ 

~~iv:raally acoeptei; in fJ.ot some very r·eoont ·,vork tenis to upaet 

1:.i r; ':'.1:.c le '; ~;e or y. 

stuJies, .:~sr·"Cl' .,'Ll'r 1'11 F'n" 
\J .1/,..J ..... J ;,; "' 

l iw3::..oes r: f -c. he thyroi.l J:land, 

e;a.'r3 hhn ~.·:1s r;rize in 1909, ·.1.rd tl18 work of Albrecht Kr.1:3ael of Hei lel-

'u -. r a .'. ··l?' Y\ rl' '8 .. -iT'( "r ()' .Lr' lC!lO. v l;.j) ,j ~ v J. ~ ' ........ "-.l.·.l .... 
Trr_: ,:;::.~el 1 3 ··1ork is tc)o teohnioal to be 

I' i' J'rl·l·;o 'L''"'3,.\. '·r ., r· r '' l''· ,., 1l"•T' • s·'·s 
1., :'"' . '.i ' U . ) ~ .. -l ~ !.J '- ,.J '.j - r.:.,. •• 1 V ' 

tty, 

m;1J .. , .~·'-, "· l' 
1 , - ._, ", ' L<l, 1 n ,'!, 

kilneya 

!·.~ots 1111 li'1Tt of -~:.ho ·.(:l-::;11/'l:r: ... r.,r"'"')l<:lnte·1 • ~ .... v • u. l;;,j; "" .. 

r·; ··a " ~ o " 1 ;. · "' , ,. · · ..... . ..~ .u .• J. . ... H "' :J. ) 0 u :v..~ I 8 ' ,., \('; .~_, p 1
)" I' ? ~ r s r'·nr:ty 1' f +tl"'"Y 1'"'3.·1 l''O.,.,G .Jl .• J,;' ) . .J .. l...J ~~) ' •• 'l. ' 

-.,.iVO vio ir·usly ·1.1 .. 1. • ··k ·• 1 •. •• , " ···· v · '1 ~;1\J .t. • :.J.l.. ·.t) :.i l'>J.:.L·2ll3 :'.:'" i ···lc•(;• I'T ·r1''r1' -.,,,.'·r.r· .... '""' • •.; ) , ~l...Jv .j J J 

·,, ho so sole :u:.bi tion J ~ _... - 0 .tn I. .. :. . ~~ .l :.\. -~ 0 . t! _n; .::tl S a.L I i .::) ·:r.· ~!'A '.r·.riJ. • .• ·,r f" ·r 1··•, 1-:, • ., • ' 

i "'""' rre .. :-..u.a__, . 

'r" .;. rt ·1 'T "rr· e f '~~ · , .. .• :.\ •.· ,, . ~ u) '" 0. ..1 0 

Lo~ .d 

1.'/0:Ck, 

/er-;;t;s rr.ainly upon two :w~:iovcr:.er.·~s. 

, .. -,- ... , ·' i r .:r r· r 
··' ... . . . • • ... ; ) .L 

JJll;ont 

'' -·"'~ ' . .I.~) 

iJro 1: 'Hi.·crr· l i•3n 8'\.,Jd .'·. ,.,,..,. ·'r·i·' 'f•" ·ll·• ..... .... ' "' J .I • " .. ~ ,J .... ~ , l.. . .. J •• ~ J } 

.::..::; 1 'Jno) em l 

fer 

·L' nrr ,•Y1c· 1·Flr• lrte ('. f ·'-~l'~· ~. ,. ., .. ! ·' t r' ,. ··r' ,. r:o . t:J-">11).,-.~ .. i.;) .' ,;.•~ •• ,~ .. • .... l.•u.·L ... l.1j .. l 
1.. '"1,·.·, • , '\ •"- 1 ~· r·• ;'\ 'l I"~ · ~ ~ j. 
o .,, I •• l'..J _. .._.,, •J ·.> • • .• 1 d) J -A0 d 

:lS ~!19 thy:roil, 

,.., G!!. P., S , ... ,, r.• 8 1' "o· le 1' ~· .~ ;.., r~ t'"'ri"1. ·~ r• r.' v_ ..... \,..'V• .LJ. "~"""' .JJ·-1-J.,J·'-l. 

1' t" .~ ; ... l'·' ... l ')" \. ~ n 
• • • . •./ ··"' ..J.. .• \. .. ,. . .l .. J. 

be-.\ :,ur:. ·.m 

in~. 

~reaerve its nutrition, 

in -~ he 3 u :c go r y o f 
-':~!or .. 

In O
''·'l;r J:~ ·'"r'·lr .,, .. , .. ,,.,·,. ol'·"'.ll'S 
.j. ~ ~'-' lj •• '.-!0 l·' ..... -~-.l ) u .. j 

:ion, anl IJ9.1'1'el, 
• ·• -:>('"··· 1·J., c·.r t'n1'u 11.•1 .• J :3i.J.Coeeioi in 

i'ores'.':)Slng ·;:~':; :.·,/.~,,·, "J .. -

~ r ·,. ,., -.· ·•.· .<• ··1' "· 6 .fo l' 'c'J or;,(> LC·rl ~ ·:16 D.fl l t il8U SUO-
~reserving various org~ns ~~~· -~ .J~ y ••' 
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'rllG \'fir~·,-,ers of .~-.h·3 ::·Jb':: , l'll!je . or :·.eno1ne. 
--~-_ .. __ :.._· --·-----·---·------- -- -------·-----

'r· , .. ,. J'., lly .~.. r· ., "',,,.., l··ti' ... ,-. '1 '·hen· in·~o :..~nir.:als. U ~ LJ ~.., J. \) :: ,;...'! •> .._J . J. •J v ~' a•.; ' ., 

,. i, . '+.. ., , :1e :;css rnll.Jle.s opene·.1 

l ·'] 1" ~''1' 1' 1• '"'tl' OTl :.-1 , IJ L ,.11•l•·-'- , 

for Prof. Harrison of 

·r·.:tle •:.is ·':l1e fi.r::;~ to :>ucoi1'J l in J.Co•iin..:£ -tiosue oella outaile of the 

i.:·ooiy, 

'.iork, 

'1'1'·, J 1' t·-·r· ·c ~- "'TlO 8 0 ~ + 't11' "' ~ , ; · o.l1., J J, ·' ~. 1,. J l C) 
liscovery lies in 

g:cc·sth an 1 r. J.f ul tirr.a:jel'/ 0i ·ra ud very · \e finite knowledl)e o :f ·~he 

p:otlems of c•.u-:oer. 

'rG !llexio Gn-:cell, ~herefore, !3houli rJelong the l~nnels of a pi-

OLGGl', '0 · "1'1' "I""~ rt 
. - J. • -·'"' 

·':o ul':~~,_.r the way t'or f:h8 civiliza-tion of ·~he futu:ce. 

Th·.tt -~.he ~;rize h:1.a not come to America n1ore of·ten is not :lue 

~~o ~l,e faot ·:~lt8.t our rum of soienoe have not oeon great enoul)h to 

idserve it, but ~/fou:A.bly boc~tuBO ·;;hoir claims have not been puolte·:L 

look forwar·l to the ·time when it o:m be expected. ·~o vif.>i t us r·-.;~ular

ly, for ~he 1nitel States, long refusei a high place in soien~ific 

r;.e1icine, is no1.v a<:Jsurr.ing the position '.vhich belongs to us ~nl of 

right shoull be ouro. 

GOODRICH B. RHODES. 

------00000cooo-----

395 

:·u.rch 22 Hll3. 
-----·-·-L-.--

'7r .mt ::. 

svs ten~· of ho ll in:-r Lu.~ 1 a '. '"' 

·': ez:: . 

~:.ire Kin(r lorr. W81'0 .. ,.u·c•!l·; > •·• •· .:.c; "'l."L'rJll·1 
1
·"1 .. ,· .. r'' '1 .. ,; \.) 

4
-' ..- · • 4-v J ·~ •• · '-) -~~ .. ,J·":.JIJ , •"-, 

;.urtH, 

I 

l'n'B -Ln ··1', ... ,>;1 o"L ,.·~:1···(' .,,..\ 
·•"-.. • . • "• ,J L \,1 ,~ :i.. •• 

: ~u·. rrt·,i:·j :3r.1.ll ola:;~·; 

~ · .. o ,.,. .-. . ., .~ ·r· y : .. ·'rt 1 v 1 (, ,Jl~ .'- ·'-

. . ;· ' \ r· 0 ' l'! 1 ror t .. -ri l..l r 0 
1.:1 ... ,.ll1. v .L lc.. ····•" 1 -

. . . 
J..L ... L~.LCl-

lains. 

harvest, 

The nobility n•3V"3l' tr)il:3 lj 
up 

"!'he . . 1 .., ... ,., 1,.• ..• • ')' ' ' c·r·Jn r·,r··'· 
J. '·l•'> 1' 1' . •' ·, I . ' j '·: l ":• 0 'J J. ' .:.\. 1 V lll '~ .> ' . I ,j' • .,/ ~ 

• l v . .) J.. ..;.. ... ,J • ... """ .. 

fesaion of arrr.s. 
. l . 3 ~ .,.. '·.··· .•. ·~.-- i Ll'!C;~ ur:on 

,cov•·'r·rl·,.,,, ·"~J]lT Jl]Ul'1 .ui · · · ' · 
''"' o ·=- n rr .. , 11' e ·'1 ~ 1-. e , il e r e ·o u ~1 ~Jr ··" 'J " r • , • · · 
0 -:._, l0~U '""J ,; .. .1.. J 

::i1eir o·re1·1o:cls, 

:.crll in 
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~he posaibili~i~s opened 

lrean;s :·ln~ dv!ll 't11ose cf Jules Verne of Ca·-

r:.i lJ.e rL.~.r~:r;~arion. 

~h.le \'i~ls ·':he firs3 to 3!.lccsr.:J L in 3.cowin3 'tissue oella outsile of thE-J 

tif)o f:lell in thio uranch th1: ·:~i·li.s ~;act is ove:rlookeJ, but Carrol'o 

· ~ .. · ., s .J. b"' ;r. 'l' • ·:'on [!;..LLl:lYlt:., 0 '·' J .• J.l. J.o •. 

pl'oblems of c~.moer. 

rro !llexis (}:lrrell, -:herefore, Ghouli belong the l::nll'ele of a pi-

or;oer, -: 10J.'1:in3 -'~o olc.:;P.r the way for i;he ciYiliza-tion of ·~he futul'EJ. 

: :~o .le. 

That "'::he l;rize has not come to America more often is not •:lue 

:o 7:he faot ):;lw:t our rten of soienoe have not beon great enough to 

iosorve it, but r;:roll:1bly bec::nwe their cl:limo have not been l)uahe·:L-

n.any, :-..ave been. No~ ~hat the prize hua finally oome to ua, let us 

look forwar·l to the time when it oan be expected. to visit us rr;gular

ly, for the Unite J fta tes, lons re fuseJ a '1ieh plaoe in soien ~i fio 

n.e1icine, is now asGurr.ing the position which belongs to us anl of 

right shc.ull be oura. 

GOODRICH B. RHODES. 

------0ocoOccoo-----

395 
~~";:: !~I~ t~ T I I f;7·: 
--~--~--~ --- ---·----

::o.roh 22 Hll3. 
----····-- L_,.--

'Tr .ml: ::. :n n.::~n. --------- --- ·----·--- ~ 

~ysterr.· of hollinc Lin ld 
.. ,, \ '· 
;o ;LA. J 

i] ,.,,, ... ·'J :.·. J "'o·l '. 1 °', ~•• \"' .11. .... •' J.{ • ' l,. : ,.l I I/~)-

tot1. ,)Il-

":.c r \.a' :. '10 

J.n i 1tJJ.'-

I 

"''ii:j :3r.:1ll claac; 

o :f lan·l ho 1 Jors 'J.n.l 

'"'he r·· )111'11' J,y "''"'' -:•hn 1 
·'' .•. L u 1{ ~ 1,1 vi·.:•'-' .,:._; ..... Ld·• .. 

lains. 

est· part of the people of :3'rory coun'~ry iL r\trGvl, .v:lO:JJ lo~ ·.;',U1 

they cul-tivateJ the ·v~il for 
'· ~-· ;> 1' I' r ·~ -:• ~ ,--.. T :3 'li' 1' ... '., fn 'L'l 0 i ·>ll' 'J· '.10 
y.l....l. • ...... <.) .• .J. ' ( .1. ~)-*Jl ........ , ..4 

har·vost. 

(' T l u :; :] ''I) .l.' ·: h 'I () f 

a. f:ce.::;Il~an'G or noblr:3nion's no·'ciae ~h'3.n-" villdn--no-t O'ren :J. log. 

The nobility n·3Vi:H' tr,ile i; 1.)., "''' ., . u ., -.·) 
···r·"'.· 'lt'11 '·~·;:>·'LT i~ :fY'l' i,·•r :j() :.~ .. l'J'. ~ J . .L~. • •v·· J 

10 ')0. 

'11ho 
.. ',_, ..... ·.~'l .:..·,1'"' "('l"' ·,''0-, · e ~ '.l1e ,. ,.. Jl. ·L1' .1.Y ·· · ... , ., .. , L·····l·· ~ .. v .;'1 url .. ·,1 · · ·J. u it ).J. ·.J l··~ 

'GlTIJ 0 J: ·.~ !l'.,' i . ·' ,1 ,.l.•:> -'" · • ., J .. •• • • 

fesaion of arn;s. 

~heir overlo:cls) 
.. 1 ,., . . . .L'' 1' n T ''Tl I r,:'.l' l' (' '.'ll;.·.·-,,. · ror· (' r .. ,r. Y -.1. ·11 · 'A .... - ••.• 

~:he •.1113 or ·;:~ 1-··' . ..~ ·· - u 

haJing about ~h0 ~crll in 
· .. .' ·r;· r ... ~ .. '1 ~. 1' 0 ~J 1j . ~..I' c : l iJ L ~ • 

But ~1· Ll-
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ually ~8 ~:-J.e nu
1
:-.'uor ol' C:c·.nn.en ·:.tnl vill.:.'..ins inor'0t:VW.l, r;,olii'ice.tionG 

·• • ·· • J • "·~o t..i.1,'-l ",·.·,-.1· ·"it ,·)n_i_ rer~. u·1' '"'""r.··.er1t'::: 
'ri':o .f3t:.. i ~l.;. ::·;G'.;om oec::.n~;e 1J.2. :JUl co' . - - .1. .. ._ ·.~. .w. ~ 

l 
' J. ' ... • ,., ' 1 "r.\ , , ..... 

r.1f ,, ·'·r····,·
1
'r.rr / .. ; .,~ l1' ·;a~ion ~n:, Ch:t lj" 1n ~.1e I1l'GB or ··jne -~~renon ~~ev-· 

-} ... Jh.J .1t) v.~..v.J.. ~ iJ 

fton: the face of ·she earth an 1 :.,, 

-r, ,_·.··r ._, .. ,,~ ... r. Cl'"'···l\"'X .L . ) L.l ..:.A.,_
1

v 1) .l ..1H1:,_-J .J-. } 
W01Gtn, :1lm() s ~ irrto lligent mao hinery, a 

lmo :1n .J.S 1• 1' ·1 ,, •·· '····1' ·11 ·["'eu 111·1' pm •• '·' ,) ·.d .. t • • -~dl. 
Its lot ls 

·.;-·(~ '-\,,c, l' 1' "))l'"\"'D''Y''~r8 0 (.' :.·.-11-' r· .. ·,~···'··~l··rl"'--+'le ·.:-u·~c.··L''1' n~en·'!8IltS arll T""'Y1arret<1 
,,.LV ,oJ•J l1• '),1 J.l,o .~ "· J V .• 4 JJ.-, 0 ,l 0 ,I''-'· ~~ ' >< 

10

•.;..14 LJ ' 

1
, 1· ., ·,. '.' 'l' '1 '·) r· " , .. ·,, .:> 1' ···. l ~ '7 ~ 'L' 1' i3. f:1 

1 Ul'-'·" ,_'..J' _IL .J••-..1 j.._ ..4:1~•- J, 

O··.l.'.' .-, J '"' rr v· '·'0 111'1·' n l'Y J.O. ... J . .... _) 1.. ... l ... u 
·1"' l ., .. ,,.,, 11· ~, .. -cP.B ~,·re J'·'' le ·!·•· ! .i · .~ J.J L"' ·A. l J J I . ~ l. '... J \..1 

J.n I cao·tles of -~hese lor,Ja and. 

b:.l.l'CD3 cf ~·. ·~·11' " I''(' ,, ~') .,. ··. ·~-: ., -~ "'r · .., '-J ••. / . .J....... 1 .. 1 ,/ t} J ~.J 'l • 

···r,· ~,l.l·r··"l1 ... u t.. --1, " \ v ' 
sl::tVd lL J n.oil, •.:m l ll\3ar· out ·btleir lives on an 

\';[•. '.l ·=~ -~ :,· ' .. 't'·' '\ •l ~ 11 ~- ~- . . :· .... ,, .J. ' 

,. r r .,.1' T l. r· .... .. '0 ~i +" ·>r· ( -.1 J, 'T1' · J. •"'n.l,· .. ·l a ·.fc.' ·r· ~~ re 'or1I'u··1·1.:' . :,) :._. ~ 1 . . J U, iJ lJ .~ .J. ~ 0 , ••• ! .<. _.. v I;;} • ~; l • ..., 

J .,:.r~oro '-',1e l•>'T'' r)·f .,J.t::.•>'l'j' .,.·l·"'C'l.l'l'Ol'"'y .,,. .I +t1r.. ···,:-:~r.!J"'C~-l·on o·" CO"'' . '' v 'J 1 • •·• J •::l • o 'v ",;u,,) ·, ,, 'J J iJ '--··.. .. u v lJ v .L v •J . .L J Ah-

s l: i 1 L; 1 i r1 ·-he 't r a. l e s . ?row, with the ai i of a m:iohine, an unskille·J 

n.:1.n or .:or~:an, ~~'T ~Jven 1 chill, o3.n ·i.1urn out in 4 'lay many times the 

pn .. luct of 1 ;;killo i r:.rJCJr~·.mio usinG his in HvLlual tools ani hia 

han·ls. T~w Gffect r)f ::1ll t:1is has been no·t only to oneapen the 

col-;t of i;r·o illction ir:ii .. \msely: IJut a.l:Jo to lep:ceciate the value of 

:Jkille l r:.aol·.snice. TLeir ··'!Otk in rr.ost instances is now porfol11H3d. by 

('< ]' l' ,) 1_rr1 1 o :1 1 Gn; 
- --·"-- '4- --··- • 

- v iJLl ./3·. 0'r)·';l'~'.;..l1fA the r:;?..ohine ::111 i ~;h·" 1111~, 'll 1 • ... .. ), ..; . 
.. c ..... ·_,_u;l:m o :o ··J11e r..:w!J.ine The tran'Ji tion ~.L'OTli ~he 1' _,., i 1' 1ri 'l":.>l 1 , • i · ._. 

w .... J ·':.·· ,, .,. 1,: c;:-nr:~~~? 1n ~!lO u·i::tl'J.Otor J.fl) the LJ.nuf;w·~~ory '.',,:-,:c\ ,·.~rr-.. 1 .. ';"1+: ,. 1'"-',1 1· '- 1 · · ·• · 

of the n.embership of ~1:.o .·c;l.JJ \).~lions. 'i'c :C'L•.Hly ·::10 ll.'JL.U0l'Oli.ip 

Jki l.l.u i ~:;c ·.rude a only, .me h J.F.I 

bolonaei to serJarate rl··r~~ \.J .. ..1 •• \. • IJIJ' 
'.Jl·.ok-
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,~r.·1' ·'·'ns cr1~·~sL.en u1:ill n:1.in-
•.) .~ ~~ ' 

t · n ... h~ · · j ' • al , vlr UD10UB, ~:;er<J 1:1 1 v·.~:Jt w.u .. 'Jor o.f 

craft or ~ra1e, 0ut .1l' lC:• ~-o 
.J .J J ' 

l!. 1 

in some one or n:o:ce r) f r~u.r riU1..·31'0W3 r:.:muf:h;tcrios, :1 r: ... w:dna ::llioh 

loes the work for~erly I CJ ·• ·~,:· • ·. 
1
' -'· ,. · ' "' 1 c··· ·, · -. ~, -~ ,, ,.. 

j ~J ~~ ' .. ~ . .) • J,:'' J ... .1. 1,) -.J 4 J 
-'· ·.··,1" : ·l··· · 'r''r·· 1' J.',... -~ "10 ... ; r-.~ .~\1.;,0 •. U~J.J ~,1 ·· 

chanio to pr6.luoe the 
• t• r , , " ·p, 1 •) ... J. \ .J \ •• 

easy n~n.tter to !3ecure an un~l'ie.t ·u• i m:;kill8 1 ;urkrr.an ~o Cill it. 

I ... 1' 1"0 l.(l":C"''f(' ·•::. l ''D1' .!'(.'"' ... '·'-·' L IJ 0 'J • l,'j '..J v .l i::l " ·-' .~ :J ·~ u . l ·' .• 

:::~~J 1J r:tft union i H t i :J iJOO owing 

Fo:l':Jra.'tion of L::t.bor :l.s t':1e e;ot!LU !Gl''l:icn of ··~ll :·:le in livi lua.l unions 

in t:his country, ~rn l i!l'l3l:.uoh ld ~he V"HY z:coat n.s.j.~; .l.'i-:; 'j Gf ita mBti-

Lers are unskillerl. vorkmen, ~ho in r:Ltl•3!10(l and ::-ower of unsldlle l 

· · '"' ._, .~.. o r.o J.h=> "',·.r.·, ·re in+.rllll' ."'..""n+. 
labor in this fe lera.~ion far on·~'S'31.3r~l.;l . rn" c , ~) " ·- :.:..·-' " 

skille ·J craftsman. 

This oonli tion has recon'tJ-Y rd:)e 1. up in tr1e unions a 
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' ' 11' ,, ,, ·r 1-, C> .,.. 'l''": .. ~-. r. ~ ~I',_,·'']' .:.rl llJ. . Y ~·:l ·~· ..... u .. 11 4.u . ..;d .L v ..... .l. ..1 • .t i1V 

o_ f "·1·.r''J .. ,1· r rr ,.,.~ v~ l1' z· ,,-~1· on .,.. .• ~J.u .. .1t.l \.J..J.. ..L. .:.4.1 .l. 

Its lol'J.3 

C'·'J··~) ··•l'Onfl ·:•t', ~·--~, ·rr·~.-l.J. o··,,- ·'"''l'J~i" r'-·0 .;.~'1 i·uu..:·ry--1' t·• 1rnirrhtS a·l1•.l. c-,,.,,1• 'l'F.•;-;' 
.. ·- ' ) J ... \~ '• • ' ' ·--' ., . ~ .A~) J . ' • -.~ ,. L ... • . u •J " • • w l ..., '1 v. I 

r'·:,..-.,.,~,,-.rr r··:•C 11l'l.1 Gl'Y 1"ll ., .... l1' ,., . .,CAB '1 !0 l . .., '.::. +o r·:-"a•·on·"l t:o '.J )..~ • ~ ..... ,~,. ) •. ,.... I ~ .I • .... ~.J l-' ; .l.. l J J I, , ... . lo. ;' ... ) \.J J .J 0 .!.. , , ~ 

::.::s :·.\1-;l .. _,r _,chili} ::u.·e ~.he ·:·.l ~a"s ,n·t ..,.,P ... le'-' o·~ -'-'1·s·e lor .. ,·a an·l " •• -...;\ u ::.0. (.,.;...~·-· (;4 .L .~Jtl. '·· 
1 

... 

.).L J l ( ·n]' 11' ~-y :' ·1··;~ .1 .J...,; • w J ·~. ,J 

Lefore :~he la~rs of dtean:, ;l0c·~rici ty at.i. the perfection of con;-

rlic.:-.tot ar. 1 ir:~.l'io'l.·~a n.:.w::i:wry, \W:tkmen f3killel in their tralea an! 

cr:l'fts '.vere in Cll'IJ :~ t i 11 11, "'Yll '-' Y1· l n 01···-·· 1·t·1 1 G 1 , J "' · -J ~\, .... , \4 • .1 il1 ... 

s }: i 11 J ·; 1' .,.._ , ~- '· ·~e .1- r ., r·"' s ... - (, . ;..., . \;) . ?!o·N, with the ail of a maohine, an unnkillerJ 

n.~~.n or .. on:an, ~~~r ·3ven ':i ohil:l, c1n ·i:;urn out in -~ tJ.ay many times the 

prG iuct of 1 Jkillo i lr.rJor.:lnic using hiG in liviluul tools and hio 

hn.n1s. Tile Gffeo·t rJf :::.11 tillS h::lB r..Jeen no·b only to cheapen the 

cout of ~;1·c.· l"Gction ir:1r..0nsely: 'out alao to iep:ceoiu:t.e the value of 

'rl"ieir \'mrk in n:Gst instances is now l;erformt3cl. by 

rt, '. l' •)/11 110:1 lll!L 
----~· .. · .. ---- . 
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the n:n.o r.ine ani -tho 1 • ·1' I unou .L0·. or~:r,,.';ive. 

of the n:embe rship o .f '~l~e unionl1 . 

of t!1ase unions •,vas L.cd.e up of .Jkillu i :JC.;:',':ica only, .mch J.FJ 

,,--'1·,-.•·1· "()'l'Cl 
.. l \J J \ J. . .... ./ ..... LJ ' 

.) Ln 
-' .... \J • 

~~c ") ·._.,r~·l'l-'1 ~.·_.,,.-,;J'') a ···1 ~ ... ,,!·· '"'n 'lJ.l'll r ·•irl • ~ - • -" \ J .L . ' 'J y """ ' C IJ • : • 4. -

workmen whose n.emb(;rs '.rJ:~JddG r.ic, :-r:·-~·J·<J'l· •. .~l1 .. ·.r:"··l·"'lu're ;;_I' "
1
'1'l'L o~ any • • ... _ 'J ; ~ '·' r, . .L · · 

in some one or n:ore fJ f r;m· .:1UL.,Jr'OtF:l J~.:mufwtcrios, :1 r:..w:,ina .vllioh 

ioes the work fcr~el'1y l IJJl··· 'J J :- ,. ·' "·1·(··· l .. ··1'1·'" ,, .,, ··· · ... ,, 
. ..J ,... ) '. ~ •J ..... ,I J...; ..t. ' ... ) 

' l·l''''<'J'•'l' J..)-- .1 .. \lEl !J . ~.J ~·~o •. U.-1J ..,1 · 

joiner, e-tc., anl e·~1u:.t.lly .li:.i '11'311 'J.!J if ~hi:-1 G'U.e r:wiline ':;or·,; op-

skille l n~en are very rwoh lea~> J;itm ~hr;'38 ):li i C:).C'I .. Cl'ly ·:o ~~~e r.~e-

chanio to pr61uoe the :nr.:e ~;ro ·iuot, no·,-,· r. ·.J-:l ... f'~c ·~u:..·o 1 i;y -~ho L<:..chino. 

-:;·~iese hun:an cog whee h) IJ•)oon:r':':; v '.(nnt in ~-he "fao :ory", i<; is a. vary 

eatiy n:o.tter to secure an u;,-~~:cie .1 1n I :ln:>ki1l8 1 .urkn.an :o fill it. 

I
.,· ... :c·"·f .,, ~-·>n·'fes+- ....... ~ '.·.' .... '_: ... :1·.:lfr. un1'ort1.'Ht i~> 0ocor:dng 
\1 1 s l; !W ·..~ c .L tl I. ,.J. 1 ' II ; .i •• .. • ' - . v 

1PoJ·:nation of L:1bor :La t~1e G(Jfl ['e i.o:ra:icn of -~ll ~:te i:1livi lual uniona 

in t~his country, :rnl irl·Jsn~uoh ·1a che V"HY g:coat r:J:\.:r:l'i~Y of its men~

L;ers are unskille!J .lfO:Ckmen, tho inflt:l.fJnoe and IJOV/8t of unsJdlle i. 

f 
... · 'r··~ ~... .... 1'1-~.. or ~he r;r:-re intollirrent 

labor in this fe le:ca~ion a:c on .-..·.el_g.il,] -': v .. - w 

ski lle ·J craftsman. 

This oon-lition has roccr~tj.y r:.}'Jel up in "':he unions n 



1·: 
I '~ 

''\ ,I 

,. " ' ., ' " - 'J'(J I ""' '-,',,.,c .'Y,-,1' 1.'1' t ,·-:.n.J. !8rl'"l' I'EJr:·'l8l1ti': 
TflO .C31i11.L .3Jf31;0m 000:.-l..l:;e 1l~,.)UlJ-' · .'J - ,,, ~- ~ .... . 'J.""' ~ 

Ol~~~on ~he 1"'~ ,,~"~l'ner , ...... u .J.. ·~ .. .i. • .4 •) \J ,_.. 0 ·J (J L.J 

p:r~ c: rnal system ware o c;~,-

:.tn i in '7:ho cr;l£111 ,_:n 1 ~:.-~.11 of ~ 1 lG ruins many a. noble lorJ. los~; 

L'.l.n I 
"''"A1\.t. J .~ J J. .. v fi'or,; the face of ·she ear·th ani. ~-

Its lorls 

::.::s [·,H"..i .-.,['.!chili} J.l'e the ~:lacos J.nl caotlea ol' ·3hese lorda and. 

'u:ucrJ·:• c: f ::·~·11·" J"cJ ,·,J· "~"' ,,.,,,.~."r· - ._ ,;.) ~ .., Q U ' .J. .... ',J ,/ \_) J\,.1 ., 1 

T~·w '-'i(Ji'krrJ:m, ':,he workwomen an l the 

,l,l· •. l .J • ...... -. , r' -,. ' 1• t., , . ·•'.) . ~ ' '·:· 1 J.) 0 1 1 ~ 'j J :..4 l '.J ~~J villains of ~he syateffi. 

Cn~f.L.v9 ','.'81'8 1'r1 _crJrn:,-.1.~ ir:>J·lr.:··ln.l. :-lY_J·\ (',Qr,··,.,,-.,.n_._.t-~l·lG 't '1' 1'1-~ 86 .j..han " · _ ~ . -- -- ·· ~ 1[~,1:.;r wn.[J " r:::,7n un-

skillol in ~he trales. ~~0·.vJ with "uhe n.il. of a m::1ohine, an unokille:-i 

n.~m o:c ,.on:anJ ('l' ovan ::.. chili, c1n +;urn out in 1 :-Jay many times the 

prG iuct of 9. ;:;killo i n.r;oLnlio usine; hiG in Jivilual tools and his 

Tho 0 f reo t rJ f ·::;;.11 t:li s hew been no't only to cheapen the 

cost r_. r. :·.: .. l.'C:• ·ll'Ctl' 011 ir· " 1 ' ,~. l ... 1. _ ~ - :Jr....,nse Y: uuu a so ~o Ierrcecia'te the value of 

han1s. 

Jki lle i r:.eo tsnic e. rnwir \'fork in ITJ)St instances is nO'N l;erfo!11H3d. by 

of the n:embership of ~L(~ _·L· -~ lo3 unions. 

,~. f· 
'-' thase unions '.vas 1..a i.e up of 

bolonae·i to Ger:.ar:ite c.c.1r-:-:f-\, .,_ .~J ••••• • "n ... er" 0 Y' -.1 .\, I.J • .1, • .L .._It.) l u {J } 

:::;r.~iths, stonen:asone, .) ,!4..., 
..J .) \J • 
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only) .':iUGh ;.lf.l 

, ··1' "' 1'1' 'TOt"' ·.) .1. \J J\. . ·""., ... CJ) 

in some one or n:o:ce r)f r·,_tr nuL.a:t·ou:3 L.:l!!Uf.wtorioBJ :1 r:..w:.in0 .dlioh 

joes the work fcr~erly 
l!;Jlt"• 'J '-i•,, "l'1'(''•' ·,;'l'.,_,,, .'-~'(:) 

' ,) ".J 1114"' ·J ..... J.-''.J.l .J'o,) .... ' . .I. 

,, ... ,, '-'·"' ,,.,_., · "1' 'j 1
'·(' ->·"'LHJ Uil-.. .-.l-.1 ,I .\.\.,.) ,I I) J,. I ;J., , , ~ 1 ,) .,!U 

skille 1 Ir,en are very n.uoh le<;~> ~1un ~'tvJ38 xti i Cc;.cr..o:dy ·'.;c: :ia'J r.,e-

chanio co pr61uce the s::u~:e -~no iuot, no·,o, r. 'J.nuf·~(} '~1_,;ro i ':"y -~he Lt.whine. 

jn th,:.se n··"r.luf·ao~ories :·'l .. ll 1'r1 ::;'!(; Liil•10. 
·- '. .... • 1 ,... 1.1 • • ..... 

easy n;n.tter to :-3ecure an u:j":l'ie1 :1Li '.tldkillol ;orr..n.an ~o Cill it. 

It is t'l'wr·Jfcre J,_:mifest ':'L: ·:·.~-; cr:lf't unioniBt i:') iJooor:'iing 

cf less ani leso in;:;o:rt:J.noe oach (:;uo(;8-: ling yoar. 
J. 

L 
·• r ' 1' 11 C [ ···._1'1 ..... · .. 1"' 1'Y1ll'V1' ]_·u,·-•1 UDll'OnG 

FoJ·:n·ation of q_oor :i<3 c1e r;orJLeJ.ora~ c. ) ... ,, - .. 

uers are unskilled .vorkn:en, tho in nuenon anl power of unsldlle t 

labor in this fe·lwtation far o1J.~':.0i.~'r.G trnt of the r.-.ore intellieent 

ski lle ·J craftsman. 
Thia oonli tion has reoont~y r ;._:i sei. up in the unions a 
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schism or split--a 3re:1t fJ.c~ion who f:rror "the a1mission into the 

ranks of union lfJ.bor: of all toilers, whorevor anl however employe\1, 

whet~10r in the 
:f:19tory or J.t ccrw.un labor on th3 s~raGts and. high-

.. aye, or on the farms, or as serv:1nta in the househol'..l, or salesmen 

All who 'toil, except lawyers, public 

o.~fi,oials, lHe~wllers, tho3e in the army m·l. navy, an::\ the police, are 

The i He rio h, ani those who (10 not 
to be brour:rht into t!liB union. 

~· 

eat thoir bre:1l in 
sweo.t of ~heir faces, 'toeether with those abov\; 

r.ar.,e .. J as exoepte·lJ a:re ·~o ce excluie 1 anl have no part vvi th the work-

T:1iB union is }:nown in Fturope as Syn,lioa.lism an.J in this 

country ~1s the In iUBtrial Workers of the Worltl. . 

It 8hall be wy plHp0 Je, in this [Xlper: tc ·~ry to pro sent ·to you, 

f1·om tho 'r:i.8Nf!oint of :hose !1yn licalists, ~heir purposes,. their phil-

- - - v c..... • _ ~l ul u1.e o · rnrv 1;oward all those who c co·
1
·1by, 7"tlf'll' .·r 1· ...• ~+.110 Is ~nj 1 + .. ·.I·1e1' r t.~.' t 1 f · i. · 

io no~ belong ~o their olaaa, 

Few hal hear1 of the In luGtri~ll Wol'l~era of the World. until quite 

r::car1tly :1nl f·Jwer Gtill 1(rlGW ~hat ~jhis l:1t:cr lesignation of a olaso 

is 7.he phrase tn:~ploye l in this an 1 in 'J.ll En~li sh apeaking countries 

~ a ... 1eren a o. •.Jyn l1ca ism--·t:ne most revolutionary move-to lonoto ~he J' t f "" · 1 

r:-.ent in the worl·l of econordos that ha!:l arisen in mo-Jern -times. 

The W·Jri "OynJ.ioalism" originatel in France ani is J.erivoGL fraiL 

"syn )icat", the 'French ·term for traie union. Literally it means 

Unionism; but it must not oo oonfoun l<:d with the trades unionism 

fr..u:.iliar to ·111 of ua :ts re1~resen te·1. in this country through The Amer-

io 2.n Fe loration of L1bor, h0ale·1 by S:m.uel Qorr.pera. 

::.uu v •J .r. G..'TO'.'Je ·. y s Jan:ling fc r inlus-ThiG nov, cult F'monur:r· ~·h·"' '•'lor,~n·~en 1'.s ll t. 

trial revolution--violent revolution if n0cesaary--hateful, class rev

olution--war on C'lf1i t·:tlists of the moat fri3htful oharaoter--atarvatiori 
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of n1en, worr~en an l c ":.i 1 l :cen in :o subr.:i 8 :')ion ·':rj 

~., :: ,l) :.:le .ulG ·vor .r:. ::torc1in ·:.l:l. ~~o :urn over J.n · ,_c - · , '::·le in i·1:1',·1·1· es -.~.· J 11 J • i1 . ~1. 

•J 1>L: unioa7.ion . 

"The 'NOrkin.n: OLl.}Jf3 :n1l ~'1" e·1 .• r.Jlo'-'-..~.· n.r.r 1 · - - . -: ~ o aa~ ~ave no~hin~ in 

cot:mon. There o J.n ·,_ .. e li(; !J';::..oe i·\o lo·J··J."I. · s . ~ ,; :;t, want a.re 

folmr:i CUliOng rr.i llions [Jlople, 

'·':li.:!:~S of li ('e. 11 

"Det~een ~heBe ·\~~o ~,l:•ar)·~u n ~Lr·u1rrrla 1-··1~+ No Ul Lil ,. ..... v., .- ~ ,, u •. , ·.J 1 ..... :1 " . :~ on 111 ·c ne 

r10rl~er·s of the '.'10r'Ll org1ni~e 13 '.1. oLt83, ·';a::o ··.' :~GO:Yiicn of tile 

earth anl the ll:ac 1.J.iner·y OL :;rc LJ.otion ~r.l J.bcli~3h ·.~th) ... ,.,~e r~ ruter··· II .. , ~ '·"u '·) J u . 

"We fin i. thJ.t the C(mterin13 c.Jf the r..·ma.}3I O!.t of in llld·~rieG 

into .fewer '·"'li fe'.'·'el' 'l·:tr·l"' 1·.· .. ~,•1(·.··-',q ··r··, Jo "n1'cr1rt r· tl" ...... l - l • ., -··- ., J ,_ '·' . :.A • ) u J l/-i.J u 
to cope with 

the ever-growine pow·er ")f ~!lr) m·.~.loyin~ olJ.sa. ~'w ·tra l e unionn 

"Moreover, :r1e t.ral.e 1lnion8 'li 1 t\o sr;.plcying o.Lasa 'to r:.iuloa.l 

in oon;n:on with their e1q:loyers. 
11 

11 These con li tions can ·oe olrmc;ei :;.r: l l'Ilj.·~r•".:'-:-'·' r. r -~·ne ·.·rf·l'kl'nrr J"" ""'·J J ,, .-.,# .~ J ~l .~ .J •u 

class upheld only by an or~ani~ation frJTn:e,·l in suoh ·1 '.\ay that all 

its n:e1r.bers in any one ir.Ju.stry, r~r in ::11 in h:J~.:l'iea, if neoeB-

aary, cease work whenever a '3trike or lookout io on in any lepart

n.ent thereof, thus n,1.kine; an injury ~o one an injury to all''. 

"Instead of ·the conaerva-:;ivc r::o-vto 'A fair ·l,ay' s W:-.t0ea for a 

fair lay's work', we Jr,ust inscribe on our banner -l.:he r0vol'J'~icnary 
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sohiam or split--a .?;re:1t fJ.c7.ion who frror :he a.lmis~3ion into the 

ranl.:s of union 1~1bor 
1 

of all toilers, \vherevor :ln l however employell) 

whot~wr in ~he f::.ptory or 1t ccn;J:,()n laiJor on tr18 .3~resta and. high-

.• aye) or on ·che farms, or as serv:mta in the househol1, or salesmen 

All who toil, except lawyers, public 

tho 3e in tho arn: y w.t navy, a.n:t the polio e, are 

to be b:rour.rht into this union. 
'·' 

The i ·Jle rio h, ani those who d.o not 

oat tho:ir ·ure:l·l in the sweo.t of ~heir faces' to ee ther with those abovl; 

:1·re ,::o oe exolule l anl have no part wi·th the work-

rr:1iB union is htoivn in Europe as Syn'lica.liam anJ in thio 

country ~1s the In mstrial Workers of thr-) World .•. 

r: ~Jhall De lf.y pur:)C).:38, i;1 this paper: GC' -~ry to presen-t to you, 

from t1'1<~ 1Tiewpoint of ":hose !)ynlicalists, +:heir purposes,. their phil

cGOil1q, :heir r..,~thole anl ~heir :J.t·titul.e of n.irvi toward. all those who 

io no~ belong ~o ~heir claea. 

Few ha 1 hear·l of the Ir.l 1ustrir1l V'tol'kera of the World. until qui to 

r~~cantly 1:11 f·Jwar Gtill b:ew ~hat Jjhis l1t:er lesignation of u olaso 

_ -•• 1n ~ ~n~lish speaking countries is ·~.he I) h t!lSO tlL~"~' loy e. i 1' r1 t. 'r1' a an 1. · 11 r.1 

"to lonote the 1 Jherents of 8yn lioa.liam--t:ne most revolutionary move

r;;ent in the ·.vorl·i of eoonorr.ios that haf1 arisen in mo"Jern times. 

The W·Jrt "Oyni.iOC\liam 11 o:ciginatel in Frmwe a.n.l is 1erivocl fl'otr. 

11 Gyn 3 ic at", ~he 'Freno h ·term for tra ie union. Literally it means 

Unionism; but it r:iust not ·oo oo:nfoun le 1 with the tra·leo unionism 

Lu .. iliar to ·111 of us :~.s rer~resento·l in this country through The Amer-

ioan ?'c !oratirm of La.bor, h'3tl'le1 by S:.m.uel Gon:pers. 

x. a Yo we·~. y s 1Jan:,1ng : c r ln:t.us-ThiG new cult amonurt the ,,,,()r,~men 1· 6 ~1 J. l' f · · 

trial re·rolution--violent revr)lution if nocessary--hateful, class rev

olution--W:.\I' on c1pi t·iliG~a of the moat frightful charaoter--starvatior: 
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of L1Em, vvorr.en :::~.n l c'-:il iren in:o :mbr.:iu:'::ion -~ri 

.l~c :urn over ~n: I all 

, ·•• • J .... ,_. •• ·• nr.c1p ea :u1l pury~cws Thi a is ·b he p rd u.r .. b le '~ :c i ,, .. o l 'l'L' ·1 '· 1· r;·" - co • • 1 

alopte.J by ·ci1e ~yn lic·:~.lis'~ ··· J'~J·u.·"L'tc;~·'" '·i ·. • '~ tJ •• • ,_J \.A .,; ... L 1 
I .crli: 

11 The 'Norl:in~ oLt~JG ~1.n l 1;'t'J eq~loyiw)r claa;,;; '·,:_1,,r_, .~-· · • . v r;o .. :nn/j 1n 

cOl;:mon. There 01n ~~·e li'"' :J•.' .. ' ... 'u"O ,'·to lo·.n,·J· ... ''lG '· • " • J • • J .. • lll!!ee r ~1:~ 1 l'n.n t ~l.rEl 

foun:i. 1!liong n-.i lliona o f 

o~ulovinr class h~ve · ·1 .. ,, 'J .:.~. :.\..L 
·--~i.t .. rr.s of life. " 

i~IO!l\01'6 of the .'10TLl. or,rr.l!"d:i,O 1'J :' '".!.1 ''2'"
1 

•••• ,,.,.., ···r ···c•f.! ···1'c·rl r·,.. ····o _ .., v .o. :~ v J ~ :. -' _,. :. •J :, '' J , ) .L u i l · 

~ ... ..... u v ;.a .• 1ntJ1" 0 i. :: ro ,.:.to t1on 8.L 1 :luG 1' u:1 ·.·l-tt) ·• ., -e " '"ter· " 
0v rlr t. 'n ~·n .·J·. .\.h.:> l'' c 1' • ~ • ~ . • ' l ' J • . ...... u- r:)./l.J . u. 

11 \VB fini th:lt 1jh6 C·.:m~ering '.Jl the r::ma .. ~8l 02.1~ of inlus~rieG 

"''·le tra l e unionn 

in collimon with their e~~loyers." 

class uphelrJ. only by 2.n or~ani~a .. ~ion f0rmwl in such ·1 '\:lY that :.lll 

i te n:en.bets in !J.Df 0ne ir.lw3try, r·.r i!l '_.11 iil i·,l:JJ~rieG, if neoeB-

aary, cease work whenever a s~riko or lookout in on in any lepart-

t 
..~-h f +h k' · · "r, one ·m 1'nJ~ury ~o Clll". n.en u a reo , ~ us n.1 .1ne; a.n H1JUTY , ; 1 · ' .. 

11 Instea1 of -:;he con,:F~rva:ivo r:;o•cto 'A fair .l.ay's '.ngea for a 

fair ls.y' s work 1 , 'rie zr.uat inscribe on our banner .J:r.<3 :r·3VolT~:ionary 
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1 Abolition ... , 1 ,, 8 "'j''t"'"" I II ''J-..40 J iJ' ~ '..JlU , 

II It is s [1-'3 mission 0f ':ho 'vo:ckinc; olass to do away wi·t!t 

C ., . 1' '- '' J ~ ""ll1 •<r..i \.' • .t. ·~ .i I 

The ar'li.y of :;ro.h.totion n;ust be or~anizec:l, not only fo::: 

By orga.nizint; 

inl-..t::;·::ri:J..lly ·.ve are forr::ing the ·:~~ructure of th<3 new Society within 

-~ho or.ell ') f tho ol J". 

ine po'.J:Je:-~Gion 0f :111 tl1o in m:Jtrios anl the public service utili-

~iC!a, ':.i1o y io nut) like the ::>oci:ilista, f:1vor the sta·te ownirl(~ anJ 

'rhe f':yn Jic:1liwt C:::tvOil3 the taking over, without 

;:rc :uction of ,.J,:',·l.L'th 1-r..,l '' +' • t • -- -::1s r:.0·:.~--~s o L nnrcrmn1ca ion an.l -:ransporta-

·:f"r1>HS in :n.ch i!1 i 1.-<J·~ry, for the uso, behoof 1nl own-

in -l-l1·~ ·I· 1'"" · 1 · ,. '· r y ~ . ···" .J ~ J. J .. l·J ,l ' 
. L.~.11:1 '-l.-"'_·~ .··.e -L:c~ ·u··e 1 '- • - v ~-u ~: oy_,TJ.'~J6 i 

~cr tho ooo:.-.".')·r·--:,.~JJ_,re ~·e>..-·nf-'LJ. !' ''e k l 11 ' • -. . ... : ...... v or ·~!~ ',vor ers 'lYl ::t tne 1/l'o.t'i to or 

"0 i~8 ii"Ii i·'J 1 U1l 1li'Ollrt ·'"1'1 re 1 f 1 .b .... ll . u 'J n ~ '!f.lO por. orm ::L or 

]• l' ''U, ,_.,.,y 
.. I .) .J .1. J j~.tGt ·1n J rqui t:1ble plan of listrib-

l~0 f-!-:'1.'~8 or ;~overnrnent o•vr:erallip, in fact 

T\1"1'1 ~,,n J.11"1"ff ·u1 i -~-r··~rlS'i)r · ,.;.., t · · 
• . U· .\ .... --· ( vi.l lOn t 

'1"'!18 C'-·r : 1' -, li t • · '-'J·l· ua. s 1:3 Lore 1'n J accor··. with the An arc hi st. In fact 

fl ~1.'1: of ·3.n aro hy, ·,·v· ·n1• 0 'n - - thoy aay is symLolical 

~_;11e 3')') l re .l bloo j n f ·",l•" ···or·k· l' n 1 - · · • " ' 1 • g a ass. It ·,wul.J. be Ji fficul t 

-~~:: ~:·cinb out ·.'rhor"in 1.;·c· · · ff f - " '.u Y l1 .,H · rom ArLJ.:Cc :d.u ~~a, who hold to ioc-
-l- :c . . . 
,, li!EJB Jtlflt ·:no Ol)~JOf3i te of thoGd ):.Comu13ate::i by ·:iho SooialiB·tl3. As 

inJica.:ive of the h::trr .. ony · •. ex1o Glll8 be";\iGfm the An:lrc·:lista ani. the 
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Syn .l ic ::.~.lists, 
'·,,"' 1. '·.. . ... . • ') 1· ·'""\.v • ~-.1 J 1lll 'J-· 

' 'l" Jr) ·~n of Ar· ·::.rc '11y rl. t - '"'o ·.L ·' · \.'" ·• ·1 · • ~ ,-1": n 0 ..,, J. r ~....... J L .I ..... ' ,: •• I'~.~ .i l: j ... ~ • ' J J i .. ) ). ~ ~ 

·) :.. ... ,, ·: l' '1-3 
........ _,;_\..u ... 

so ~ho 

ate 1 grouping of ~;he 

, • L 'n . .~:.·· ..l (I r~ ·.: .. , .-.1• ,-.,.'- j•(''r .. :•. ':!) .. ..1. LJ.IlY .'lflJ.I'C:11f3'~S 1 ;,l, .,,r,,..L•.,.U. ·:.l~· ,,,,_,j,,'.;,••J. 

. ll 1 • • • l . ' '"' ) .. " 
a ratio n,achinery .... f uc :cc:).t. ':.ion .i.:·: or:~·~.;·~t 1:1 ·:.. : o ... l ·F;:.t :: u .:t ·)· 

1 o • I J... ~f"} :,>0 10 J.: ~.~-=,"It ' l i ~: '; J. 8 1 II •>.1 l ; . C' D 'il :, u. • - .. 

• . • , - .. • ., 1 ., -- 1· c r · ,. '.·.···,.roh \h l)0-
.1.. 

• j ' • i f .. ':'·'.'.f''L'tl'i-t·'.J "[' •'C:l.l ,·•'t L•""l.>.J.' ) II ..... " -
LO aVO 1· EFI1 V ng '· .i • ~ - v '·' ··• J _, - '·' ' •· • .. 

litical parties) or 

Bn:t.l ']o l l11,an: 

· i b +..... • n P._:'·ur·or e ~m 1 PJ:.'J r i (E\.. accepiie•.. 0 uii. 1· - --

l :-.,,, 'lY :n··.:::unce 
1 

~-· f ur-'··· ·"'G+:'·•te J.:'l ,,.~ . .J ... ·' ..... .. c ass ·" t1e · ·c· • IJ. .... w ~ ... 

0 f the r (! ur t h e 0 : J. t e . 
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IJLlU B ~-- i 0 n 8 C f : Q8 in:.1] tYl1.lil0 Y 0 f ·- 1-1"' ''' \ r (' (J r) ·f .L' '1'00 I Jl .... ,, -.).I . ) 
~ileir ·1;ove:c"ty . lirJ.I. 

uplift, ::u1l 1 f::d:r dll~~1.·o o:' '~ho ~)ro iuot o.f their l:1bor, they wa.rn us; 

'Everywhere, 'the Syrhli-

C:J.liBtG .!.ell u" '-' · J..' .. • ... • • " ..., , ·., .11J re 1 a ·' n.o , :t s ,'Jo :J 1 J 1 on ·c,:; ~rust ~o brute force 

1re pr1atiool upon then? Insteal of bringing t~· 

him, :u; 3o .l,o, ":he Cyn 'lioo.liata pro-

po:.;o ii rao'b aotion, by n.eana of strikes I 

1 '(J'l(''"'f'"., ,,,, , .• ,, 
l 1 " I >J •A. J. ') '' J. ..i. J'> d s) G'J.Co ~2t£;S, violeno0 an 1. 8VfHY otlHH n.eiiho·1 which o:.u1 

r0lin1uish ~heir o~narahip anJ control 

rr··,. -r "''lY' • ........... ,.} >..), t-

:lG 3er:bly--th3 co:1·-renf:1' O!l o.~L. •·11e I •rr \'
1 

• " ·,. • • Vi, 'I, J Q.Yl I 

··:. e 11 ·'; iO Jc o G ':1o ;,{ 1 or, :r. v •.3 • 1' ll · .. -,'o rk .,.r·1··l '·'') '·" r.·,uo h of h -~ .... . ' w at we ~ ro,Juoe 

-~ 'B 11: <Jl::be ra of t ~1e working class who 

~.rogram, bn.L r1·~l:lD'l. to · .. Hin[~ it about, -~he :3ooner 

( , . . . 
Ull tilf:i ·,u ,.,.~-· !1J" l u · u"" ·=> .... \. l :l:L'J't, i 0 0, II p,, +. 

-~ ..... u 1 

0e 1 ~riwfinhal 't1rooeas1'on ~11·rruTh .. ~ .. ! ,, ~ . .) ~.J 

The prolo~:uiat neeJ. not haYe the 

:1J u·Jfi3ll ·,ho lo:crlla.ns ':i!1o oon'1. uere 1 ... he T{"'r'""" Ti'vr"~''l' .,..e • u "' ..J ... (4J. j, .t:..l, i J.} ,J,. 

''l 3 h:.lu3J. of ';he iT ~ .. nrr.nri am :tnl hal to ~o to -::;c l10o 1 

As an ::t 1vooate of 

he S:lyS: 
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f.·, C 'iiL. ".,··o . ~c _,on 
. l ~) '.' i! j J.. J 

lie savs . ' 
tl J.i-,8 T'' ·1·~ '·A" (' ~· . ·."' . . lr.> UU .1 ... vO:..-:.J .) l. . ~~v -.JIJ';."" ' . ~1 I,.,._ +-~ • .... -,, ~. .1.1 i\.0 ·' .1u '..; .1. ,\c, 

r::o ·r a fo rw ·1r 1 by !J'(•l• (I .t 
..__; "''"U 

., . ., ,_ .,. ) • 11 
h.. .;.. ~J • ·.. 'i ,\ 1,. . , 

+ h,·, ·.r ,, U'''.!. . ,; '!" l' .I. 
J 'j, "' ••. ._) ') •• ·' \~ v ·~o ~ .. rir .. :L ';j '!G 

1• l' ., ·; .: .,, ·•l' , 1,. t' .. ' ' '·1' o 1.,... I 1' "" v ' · ..... .,: •. L. j • ' J ' .. ,ll • ' t:, ) , : 11 • -~ 1 u --

'· i1e "() ·rro 'l·:l .1. rlr 1' ~' J. i· ) 
" ' ;; • •,J v 1.1 ' "4 II • I 

':lGCUl'(i for 

·'· 'f'PT80 f J.J. . •• H.:. '"O 1' n.~. s (~ 1 ~. '· • ._, ... v l·l J • " t .. l v ,: .L ~ v 

•t' 1~ 0' 
' ll.) bi ... '.1.' ar vraulOll 

the s :t!i:e ron,e J. y vi'.w r a 

~ )'. "·- ' . ' ,. .d. I·, .' •;;;; I dJl .1 

"rr;_.l'·.J' r, 1·, ·· ··· l'. • ·c·1· k .. ., n .. ~~ t-.J .)~ J \.. .J • u ) 

. n •• ; t'; t': 1't ' ~ ·r () 0 ~l t-

'i' .lO fi-

nal rally of lr~:oor· r;::J.y enl in '1 .. L~~· J.L.;J·; r-Lctory. 
'!'!to (jon Co iora-

~~arvs nociety i~~o 

submission. 

has lost the power ~o proluae. 

This philoso~;hy of S··n'•Jl is 
i ~i iJ oon Cinu i. 

~;o the 

fliots anJ 
'>Grking o Lt.3S, ~iK):; beoor.ie 

In ~he 
pO\VGl'fUlWGU.l~Ol16 ani f.l l.OCl'~OO 't0 r;Ul' 1j(':Jfjen-: ci 1r:iliza~ion. 
r:.in1s of the Syniic:3.lists, :1~l'ivin': '~o ·ue:ter ·:'~-•cLr ,_JOoial 'lrt

1 
r::a-

· · :··n 1 t~.i.G 1::tiloaophy aorve to arouae 
tsrial cqnli~ions, these 11caa ~ 

'brle If;OSt bitter h:itre'.l azainS'G :.:.11 ·vhO :J.l'B not of ~heir ola
33

• 
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~'71" '1' c ,,, 11' '3!'' 
~t-:~-· -~-· -~ 

is iirectly seen in 

the· Jocl~rations ani a~~itule of ~~a Gynlio11iat loa1ers in this 

-' I'•. r10 ';\.!1!11 •• 1 'lYl \ll.L.Ll ·,'J'P. ·-..J.j\'10(.•:· ., 
OC'url

.l.ul''j- '17' •. ,-l-, ..... Jor, r<' v··' 'l.J..' J lll''l'' ·r 1 'r ha o e are j us ·t 

- "··"'. ' .l.c. ~···.; ~ '·' 11 \) •• H:l u 1;> e wage sys :,BID snall :Hl ir.:li:>·cen""'v· ::s ~,.,1· r p, .. ,,p···'·'rl ·or".j.hr"'I1 J.- • .1. • ·t1 .1. ' 

:.JC :oB ~1c•:''3 i in ~hi:J coun-i.ir·y) ·:~1n'h C'll)i tal r1.ost be. :t'or·ever era licat-
t 
e i r·-r;. ~ ::m 'l ;_,r~moh, ~~:~l~; ·~he i~: i:.1-';·'- ries 0 f -~he country a hall be 

r.·:.J'•~• I .. : •. • .•. 1~ .. ~ 1 ·. ~ ', ~, .! v · <. ... \lL · fJ !_.~ _j L · v ·J · 0 1 r · ··1.:' • J ". v 
thlt ~here shall be no recruit-

state - no law-· 

1,~ ~'· ...~ .. l 1 1a ~~o .Jnr.~oc or !yJ:.uJ i<Y·:m o~rikera- no i.1lers to eat · ,,., l1' n ;, n ·r• 1· ·' l ' t ' 1 
' J I. 

:J.U 1ll ti1ese are c::~.llel who 

Jo r c :. ··•· ··"c··n· '(t·" , ~ , 1 1: < , .. ;.:, J .: .l L I 1 !1 <.1 ) • , • J ,.1 ··)IJ ·.;.: U .L , :} j 0 1' 1 

l ' • · ne y :~c-.,·,,) 
.. -.6¥ J:' .J 

in ~en J ~') about this vel'Y ra li·· 

shoy c:m afforl. ·~o lo so without od.p·· 

l;:uo1l, I)T .Jr.J.'nt'.f).')-1". -l- 1 •' I . . .) ~ ~oo r~;uc 1 l.l:·Laess to ~}lOir 

(t "~'r ~ l ~ • 
L • J.. J..tJS; 

.. 
T t:e 

., . ~ 

l 1)L'l!l '3 J IJU~ :fo:c ·~he sole purpose of 

,. f ;-'t":''O ).,.! ..,, rr ..:.. \ ... ') '\'' ~.,' ('I 4-.l- .. ..o.J.L•u ,,,,u :d(JJ.l~8 Of .l.(};'J Q·t··it..,lif.•'·s • u.•· -"l; ...... . ;\,, i these s:.:cikes are l~nown 

~re D0~ J3ll0r~lly practisel in TiusaiaJ 

• • '; r:3 ur.>~:mces 1n 'U.':Ju.t britain anl in ~his Italy. T\:·cmce a.nl -.~.:n .01. r- • J • ,.. 

o 1) u.n -~ r y • A.:~ ~) r;j 'fC-t~ ;...,(· ~l'" ()n ~ t. • J . ·~ ·-' · J.! •• .), -• ·;~ oer\dlll · a.y 111 ~he ·.vo.rkera, vii th-

C1u·~ o\ :1 ''!11' 11,.,. .... ...;.0' 

J.. I ~ • 

::10118 :0 (.)l'EJ').k :·.he 1 W0.T\tHs :1s npontaneously as they .4o ,., (\ 

~· ... ~-~ : "'1'1' 1·.:.1 . .r.v, 

or ten Javs J • thinkinG t11e trouble has blown over, 

" ~ -:;o niake up for lost time, when pl'Cf:.11' 13 s ~~o :ct.m the 1:'1D.n t full 1Jl,·'"S+. 

3U1 Jenly ~l~ain at a Ti~OliiFmt's no~ice 1 
ever'] worker walks r)ut, to re-
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() '!8 '' ·" •r '1' ll ... "'0'~ ) 
)' 'l'l ""'\ ., ['' ..... 1..,,, ..,, I _" 

.t .. , r.".-..L.U .tv .. u.l!l:r, 111 

'· 1· ose ,.., 1-:t.n "'"":! 1, .LI. •"' '· V ~ 
is i :;u: r~li ~~o i :110 

c wn e r s an l a 1 i a b i 1 it y i !'>'3 to \ i c r ;. 

l
Jr(.lJJ.!. i Call 'r qQ li:j )'' I·'Tttb H '(' ·::- >·li"' r.· f '· · .. .:. . \, J - , . .t , .. ,.) ..... . :J ~ .1..) ,) •• ! ... .J 

n:aie between their unionR anl 1.'1'0· a '1l()Ht):C 
..) I. '...Ud;,.·· .... J ' 

1groc~ent with ~heir ~t.:loyor 
'L .. , ·,·()I' '·' 'l'~O ll ''1' l '· .~ 'lO 1' • ••..1 ) I \.._) .,\, " , U .J .1. • 

~o harass the e~ployer: 

they will 

1:1:1Je unler Guoh conlitiow:>. 

lihoorl an l the rr.ain tiJ:::ur.co :111 i 

Oflt upon their hol line; tr1eir joiJG) 

:my promise they r::ay r;.n.ke in or lor ·:. c1 ~-.~J1 i tllis ~ ob un lin oxiatir.!j 

c 1p i tali s t i o c on U t ions . 

A 
.J,.' er +h 3 IO"' ~e J 'n~r ~"'on· :i 3 ~':' l:l~:riotl'Jr ob:1erve an l obey no utl me oJ 0 ., a 1) ~. :' "'J 'o ·' ; 

'1'1li:1 ~:.otito.L 

';mo oeon foun.l to ·
00 

especially T~J.C(~rJcJ::;ful on r·::.ilroa iB ·rnd o~her 

Un ler s:'1i'3 r .. 9tho J ovcry J..l!1 I~;r..tins ·.\~ · .. ·;orkJ 
strike''. 
the n:ost punctilious ouse.rV'iTloe ~o 8.11 ~·ne rulos of t.!1e ro:.\1, 

~rain shall start ~til every p~•••n3ar iB safe off ~~ car flat-

the sy~eed lirr,i ts J.TO SO rU~)Ul0··1Sly 0 bserve :1., e•ron when bO-
forms; 
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hin J tirr.e; no signals are iiare~1rlal; in fact, all those rules 

frwre;'i by the ocmp'lny with the intention that they shall be .'Jiare-

.~ar JG·J by t::e emr·loyea an .I con tinu:1lly Yiolated, in practice, are 

rigi ny live J up to by the n:en t:.n·in.?; such p:1s::dve strike, with tho 

result th~t in a short time there i3 guch a congestion of traffic 

aG to pr~'tc-:;io:J.ll; suspewl the op'3ration of the line where this pas-

' oive 3+rike is inaugurate1. ~ro won ler one government official in 

Furope, where they have eovernrnent ownership, exolaime1: 

r:.lilrc<do wouU continue ~o obey 1:~11; rules by the letter for only 

t,•:o we'::l:s, wo woull ba in the turn:oil o:f a rBvolution .proper. 
11 

In Italy, the :;yn lic::llists 1nva 't'Nice 'Non their .terrr.:mJs 'by tho 

So also in Switzer·· 

ld.rd ail J in A us '::ria, vo ry r:;oen tl y the r1ilr oa·i en::_Jloyea have o om-

r:lctcly 1~~~1ined :hoir GLJS by GJ;,ploying the n;ethorl of t~w pas:;ive 

:; ~rike on ~:heir' T'lilroa:l8, 

plioh 1J1oir ::u:c~··ose of [.phdn~ som-; 1lv:mtage for themselves an:l 

in:'l:icting :1n injury on Yne c:t~Jitqlir.;ta. This r;:otho·l conaista in 

:rm::~:1ining [tt work in the f':\ctory but in ·~urning out inferior goo'la 

by t1ci t un i·:;rst::..nling ar.;ong t~e '.Vorkera in one ahop or plant; in 

'<'li..\3 tirtc; time in overy conoei vable ';'lay; in injuring the mao hinery, 

~1r .l to u~3e one of tlBir oV/n terms, by "tro··.ving monkey wrenches in-

to the n.?.ohinery r, f 1" 1rtuf~, ..,.l.ur·1' n('f" ... ~.. ."-\J I) \...) ' 

T'r.e I·~1lian s11ovclers at Harvey, Illinois, a short time ago, 

. 'l , . W~l 8 W0YK1D3 on a railroal; hai their •.v·3.ges out tvventy percent, 

:m1 in r·Jt~:lliation they all ilm1:eliately cut one-half inch off the 

enls of t':1eir 3hcvela, 1.·/ith the :1ecl1.ration: ushort pay, short 

This s;."uo-::.ge brou~ht a rentoration of the fanner 
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Svn lic1lism 
-~-- .. ---

C.• r,r. 1'\ ' 'l•l ll (1 1'\ 
•,l\,.1 H ..J ,j, •• \,V ·~ J.J .'I'Jl'k-

· •• v.--"' · • ·'" ,:,;j V v 1L ·,;\_::813 1 ors h~vc out the ~irJJ c C ·,;.:n•,.r. ·~ r•c r.'''"~-,··.·.·,r) 1: 1• 1· .~· ...... "' "'J+ · 

~ith the s~atornent: 

Fin~lly, it is hopei, 11' ':' 'U:.:; 1 J.", I r~ ···n·l'f ·,. ,, L ~l .!.. ~. • .J t1 
:. ~l() ,:; i) ',';: lO 

~ ,., ~·',. f11J! :>,!. .:, 'l '1"' .!.,;.,j,(;.-l.~b ... ll _. ., .... ,) 
·.;t\ I' l i ~' ~ 'i . (· '1' ·•· \· ·•· ·r•r ~ · .r 111" C· "I' '").I'-· ..o - ",.., ;w .J .. · I 0.., • .J.,_) ~ • J J • {.) \ i 

rol J (, r r.,n, 1.: ··• .. , ., ·L' '1". 
. ., .L. ,. ".. L •J • ..l. r ll• J 

.~- ~-, 0 '" l' <\ ··1·:. :.,_ ;~ .L.'U r; rr l 0 ~if"> 1
• ·; ,, (" r· 

<) J.J. 0 v ~ ... ,, . . uw ..... ,J ..... ) ..1 ,), 

, .... ·) ,.,1' .L ··J.l c :, n -~ ., •. -.. ·1+- r< J.r·1· ke ·the 
.J ... ~ ,.J. } , l .. J , 1., .• J, ,J ! I , ) 

penniless plutocrats. 

f j
. • 1' ·s f' 11 1 'n'~ ·1'l'' ·::~ ._,":-ql.!. 'lr)·•,•.·r·, .1· ".:·1 t~i8 ·,,r r::.~il'U • ::o :tn J sup·,- 1e o .. ':l. .:1 1o ·,,, .~. ~'-- j.•~" .. 

l
'rt t·t•""G"81'0Il ·:,.,···J t:.7P•"r w·.'.081 ·.t:';l l,,')'fiJl' '1': :J.. j:~::.,i :'i;~·.lr.lu:i1.1 1 JO 

)v o,:l1 ... 0 J .. 1,.... v, .J_.) 

' f ' 1' l I 'T 1'" 1 'l ,, ""·,lk ... ,.ll' 1' 1 'trr'n +J'·''10 
3~·~uvatHJTI, ~1Tr.1ne, .1Ge1r:;e ·1::. ·J:Jlju ··,· ··' "·' "' ~:.... 

l:u·re ci tiea an 1 o•mtc:cB 0 ~· ::oy.1J.l1·:ion, ·1r. l ;ring ~o t'1eir b1oGs in 
... 

li t
. ' A 

1 
, ·.,.. ., ·1 , ,... c:o J.'.'•'J ~. ·t'·· ,r'~·~· '!· lor 1" r.' f' c)~_·lr· il1-

cupp c a 10n ue tore ·~ 10 '.'.r:. r ·:1..[!, ·J ·";.,,J ·::> ... •• ... c. ... •" f} -

lustrial feulal system, 
· ~.· · l' ~_ .. :.·"''·· .·c 1{'-."~,J·· •. ·ll"- .,J-.1 r·nJ~r ...• l· r.ors. ·~orr e ·:; ·:0 r ·:; 1 -~ ~ 1 •. 1 ... •J - • 

'-' 

., ·,r· u·~- .,. ·,,t .. l... ;· 1' ·t·n.. -L~ror:; t; :10 
•) l.!.) ,J >I •. ·~ IJ J A. ,; • .. 

thrJ':.:LSi.m Is of throats of 
+1-;:. "·F

1
1J ~ru.lo~~.a c;fJ ~ha f:u.Jjll.G 1:.:'..rch from 

,, • .l J 2. . .:,_:__ __ ,.:_:__ ____ _ 

P:trie to Vers:..illes ·r·11 

- "r "'" · "' ,.1' n'J (,'~ .l t.;.L ·.:; \J ·,, 

l 
J.'h 1o·mf1ll r:f oT~'it·:.lisn: ani 

anguish ard pain •..vhich 'Nill -....':H1 i . - 1 ~3 
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the 0:1pi tJ.l class. 
The lymn·:Jl' of 1:, iuatrial Free'.lom - the red 

flo:g, if you ple~1se - will IJe rdGe l over eYery workshop and. indus-

try in t1Jo ··-o:rl J, in '.t froe ~3rJci 0ty of n.iJn Stnl won:.en, that is in tho 

In !uGtri al CoJ:J1 em we ::tl ~h. 

t•· ') 1 3. 1 IJ 113 qu ~e con.:nn :n:tu ,,ne u:t'a1es unions COI!l!)OSe I ' , T
...., e r yn 1 • o 1 · s J.. • i .~.. ... · · , .~.. J.' .lo 

oxcluJ:i.vely of s1dllf"l i ·;1or1:ero, 1a r~~uny of the present ·lo.y unions LU'E? 

o on:.::~ i -':.:u te J.) o~)Q r:1 te 1g1in,>t tho :tr. t'3 :ce sts of -~he le G:3 skilled. ones. 

JolJ.r, J. ::itohell 1lr..i~G -:·:·dB :o IJJ -true, :in'l Hr. }C'lnmnt Yelly, ~he 

vary -~)llilo::;o·;:~1ioal :1n i :..trJlo l:.:.t•,;yel' 0f ;:e·:·; York, has 1er.:onstrn.ted. 

~!w.t where 'th•31'e iJ a l::inin".urr. ·.vac:;e c.f .four lollars a .. lay, a workman 

can r:o longer o hoo sa to i o only ttree lollars worth of work an;l be 

pai 1 n.oo:;rlingly, but n.uHt ·~o four l ollu.rs wor·th of work or else 

.... v J.'·' .. v .A, \,ra·e, ooality, or establishment, fron: worl: ir.. .~-·'1·1·'- ,._.·,r+1' ~·ul(lr · J 1 

TJn 1:r '~hj_:; ;)1~illo l ~r::tles union system, ~!10 highest aldlle ·J workmen 

oo·":nn :::J ~"Ja Y eq..,loyr:wnt while the loss 31dllel are penalize(l by un-, L • J. I 

lor •)mployr:.ell~. 

lu.s 
If eaoh man 

ouull :~:;cure ~m :qu::..l :J1n.re of ·.vork :1nl oe p::J.i.J aooor·ling to his ef-

.J e ,; er o.~. than now, unler ~;he rule of the fioienc y, he wou~.~. i. ...,e b 4 t .rr 

tra les uniono, say '-he ~.~rn 1ioalista, an 1 in this 3.~ti tude they are 

~mJ. there has grown up a 

hostility llet;weon t'::.CJBe two systems in the fiell of labor. 

.. 1n. sue ralic:tls as Deba and Haywood You '.Vill therefore f' 1 h 

..__'" anJ JJOnn Tillett in England, arJvooating in this country, :1n 1 7'u'r1 · u 

I I ' t 1 1n 11 ~ s '7TF\ unions as · · ) · · l llS~1n~u1s1e·J from tralea unions, so as to rriva u 

unJkill(:J l l'lbor a ll''rl'nurr. c.fl·.·.~r108 l'n '1 ;.;. -~ 1G 3+rurrrrle 
J u~.) • 

Even so 'lis~ing-

"" 'leo larerl that ~he well pairi, uishe·l a writer :iS Tolstoi G:l'.N r>"t1·.l 

~ '.;~. ex:;.:loi ting the uns1dlled workman. o1~ille 1 artisans an1 !r.eo:nnl' oa ~re 

. o:L f38r cjom an 1 the feu·i'll system", he says, "only one I "In the lays " f 
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class were slave owners." 

The master o l1u3 to i ay iYJ.o lu 1 e s, not only t l1e no blo s, r .. or-

- • ;l. ~ y •• , we l p a i l a:~ r i san a an 1 r: e -chanta, an·J the rich n:enJ hu+. .".·l"O +'tl"'. 1 

ohanios, Thereforl3 it is "'.:hat one of the ·:Jur::UYJS of :he f:yndi-

oalists ia to ..., v - , J '" o r :;1. · , o T .. , r a 1 o un 1 on an l aff"~,-.·~u,·llly l·."lS~.·.rov t1.1n f~ J., 

1 
• 

~- ~- c •. l"', .•. !.1 ) .. ·.,.,,.r, 3 Ll~C: O)JlU.:..lOl1 1 have ~lrea·J·1• rne t 1:1·i +11 in ·ru·~- '-1' "''"' ,_ •,. ·" ·• r· ···"' J. >.' l ·" "' · , " .;. · 1' +u 

noerl Ol1l'r be Tf30:1ll•31 ·'·''1'·,.._ 1''~' '(;l~··l.l'J,, 0 1'r: 1°Gb··· .•.. ,, ·rl'O'.l.·:· c•''l'1'1rl
1 

o·f J . • .• .• • ' • .• u v I .., ) • l~J " J " .) -· H ,J 

+.lle ,rr .. OV"-ll'Y1'.\·,,erlt ';'10'"t"l ·"'r·.rlOY'-1 n ··:'l" ,,r, "',,., .... " .. ',, l ,.·,. ..... ~·.,n ''fJ''".L'l··-" ._., - l U •' ~ - ~ ·.J "J.: • V <.J •L c) - ..J ,) ·..4 .J J I •) .) C U. . d ., j , •• . 1 :.~ , (I . I 

~ent ~~il aervica fer ~ ~imo 
"n ., .. ,, "l''·l.l··r'7G '1 '11' 1 '" 11" A ) .,._) l, J ~ J .~ .._ J . ~ 

~r .,,.. ·l··,·r· I:JJ ... ·· ., .. .) .) ' ~.... . . ~ . . i J • '.\, ,) 

ly ilrou.zht the Liber:~l .?:O'rornr.:ent ':o 1.-~s 1:nr;~;G, :1!"' i 

~> J "'· "u l. ·r· . ·•ry ··".t ., } 11: :_:, .1. · .1. t1 v .. 1 I "· .> .- • ., • <J 

of the ~lass pro luota o.re t'lrne l 0e1'o in \h•!t country 'oy c:oo ryn lie al 

· 11 ~- 1 f ~~-t" ... .~-.,l~···n l''·l'l,·r.·\1•:;· ':1/·1 ~ ..... le 
They haYe, prao he':'.. 'j, cor.. ;_.ro o · , , '"' L ., ,.J..l. .• .• --- · • • 1 -- •• .. · 

, • r< • • 
1
- · ,_,;.~ 1·11.,1.,(' 1 ~!loru ':r; fo:cr:. un-

e1 un':il T'S(J:?.ntly Wf,'JD ~~ne ,,Jn 110 ·~ .1'' uO " 

1 

\.j.l 

ions, now have posJesaion anl control of Lor~ 
thous•;,;j acres of hni an I are cuBiv'ltinil H on tho coor,o:rative 

plan, at a t rerr.en lou a a"l '' il!l ta~e t '' ·O "" i r r::' t·c rhl '·'e lfaro , 
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Ohio. 
'l'::ese a 1~ AY.ron, an.J ctt L:1wrGnce, arf:l not the oll familiar 

traJes unicniwtG, ou·~ the re'f•')lutior.:u·y ~3ace·lers from that coneerva-

~-i '.rc: c r·:-: ~ni zation, very JL':.:.n y of ... !'~em. can scarcely speak Enc;lish. 'P~·.LJ.'-

'·1] 1' .~ )' e a .,., ., .. ,,, 1' r cr no le () 9 ·f: 1nn ~j''l •JY'. ·::.·r- J ovon 1 if fe r~m t la.nrt,uar.:e s' yet 
' • '.1 Q' \.) ~~ ........ - . 0 J - .._, 

all--n.en, ·';on:cn .in ·1 o::illren 10~r:: i ir~ unison almost n.s one n~an. 

who 
Executive Committee 

( {-' .• ·,.,.~ ~r: .,~ ··11' "t oc,·ll' .j..1' ,..,::~1 y· ···1.··~y '·"~~'3 ··J·y· ·~t r•?oe .. 11 vote of "'jhe en-
... .J. ' .l ... V . _, '.J J .4. ,.J t . ..,1 v ::4 J..J ~·" \.! ' • A , 

~· 1· r" ~-··· ''-~'Y "'',.···P1le' 1 !'y·on· .!.: 1·1., ,.,r-...,.1.'1' +tee L.118 ,,ot.e ~·e1'nr-: more ~han ~.. u .... " ··" -~ ~ , ';J "''"I:' J , l 1.. ~ ... >oJ • .1 • .;u~ . , ... ,+ v J v .,. f..l .._, 

t~c ~cone 131inst t~ia unlosiruble oiti~en; ~ni the 8ole reason 

fur this action was that he has eapouse(l the philosophy, metho'ls, 

a.r:l cauGe of the In iust:dal Workers of the World .. This o.rg:1niza-

tion is 8ntirely too raJical for the Soci~lia~G. 

It vvoul:l 'oe inrpoe~Jible within the brief limits of :1 paper suoll 

J.iJ thi:3, ~~) ~,o very r.uoh into l;he Jot·1.ils of the f3J:'3'tem pror)oned to 

be inaugur:1teJ. anJ c:-:t:rl'i'3l throu~h by "'::he:3e '-'Wtkers of the worll. 

or~::mizine; 1ll p•3c.'Jr~·n:3 .vho l:::.bor, into unions, ma.':l.e up of all "those 

::rl~1oy•.s1 in ~my on·3 in lustry, an l. Nhen ~.ihey have org:.mize::l all the 

inhl:;tries of ~1 country, -l::hr::y ~.·vill fe,·ierate them in~o what +;hey have 

~3ion of in hu·~rioe, ,;tnj livi-ling o:c aharin~ J~he pro hwtion, (i:C ~he 
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I+. 1
. ,~ l'n.l.c.rr->···~·l'r.'J ., ... ' '"\'~ ' 1'~-l~n, ~-Jo .... _.c+:o '::~e -~·:"i'~'J.l.O of ~ilC 

lJ 0 lJ 'e./ ..J "') IJ • '>.) ' \a ,.. • "' ... •.I ' _l •'" _; • - 1.<1 • 

They are t:mght tc 
. ' 1 . 0~~.1".;~. :;.J.~':J•J, 

1- b,,.,. ~.: 1;~0. '.'1 1.~. ~-~··,·.l:J'l'' o fCioi·llB, l.:1.1· .. ·t::r:> .. bJ.n1.;:J.L'3, 
ii:l3e s7s·~,em, \...i.J -' ~- • • .L -

pret:whers, 

. · · . -.. ·... .., ,. ·.. , .. ,, , , ....... , ,., r - ~i~J· 1' l' , ;;_I fu.l .i:.i .1. 
• J. -, 

1
· .. , ., ·

1 
.1.. 

1 
C'l ""s .. , n ·J 1 r .r , .. ' '. u ~ ,, ·I ll o, ·~ , ~~ ..... l ., \J • • . . . 

I'I.L'li..v o, .:<. u,.;;J'ol '·•··· - -. •• · J 

"' ..... -·y l ,_,:.,1.)1·.-~, D!JQ;,_,;.:,:.;·;l.l' ..... 1./ ~ 

-\; '!l:". n T' t! I 'Tie~allion 8oonor . ~· A 

,- 1 " join the Army or 1d.VY. 

They are urgel not 

l •.J.. 'n ~-·r'l' ,.·1··r not, ~c~ ·Ht 1:J u 1 '-' .- .... "J 

11 Lot .. '::.r .. : :;t; :, ·no o•.m -~ l:e 

i J' ·u· ro"' ;.ollO'S ~··J3l30 ·• ;n J" 1 ~.J "'' 

~ ~(; j ·:. i 11 

r)l' llJ.:-.ion, be-

not 
1 · t ·:o ';~10 1J.:iB ·:) f 

o a use they are t~luglrt not b o ou )bl .; 1 ' • 
~ ., : 1 , '·r1· '-l ~··J'f().t..u.":lOl1 ';··wir .~.J.._..,_,_ ... 

~lit hoUt -~he ai) 0 f :lD i 
I '" ... J.. '.4:: ':ll !FJ iJ 

-';;hem. The 

" . ,.,.,ion ~ .. ],..,'!· ::;;;ly, io ~o 0et . . · r () ( 1 v.J.• , ~ · '" T•3COgnl ClO i. 
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all the ·.vor}:ors in ctri:l in tu<3try iY1 '.:o ·tho sar::.e union) in whioh m in-

jury -~ one is 1n injury ~o all. 

~·lle 1:ools o .f I.JX'O luo tion, 

c:or!'orly om;eJ. by tho .or1:Drll, •. ith +.he ror;ult th:1t +.he '.'/Ol'k(HS are 

;ver to ·oe free, they must 8et 
711' cl 0 t i call J '3 1 :l, e 6' an J i f ~he y 

an l 
ti1oso :oolB of pl'o Juotion--~he in luJ::cial 

'1i.rr,::1:i.ty of 1.-.1.bor ,v 4 ·~-··tou.·:· <·~1'11:1 l'i'''T-rle··1 ~'t ......, . .J.. v 1 ·' ;,..J ., I.J Au- . 1 • .4 , 

It w~s but yesterlay 

GturJy .::;r:.iling ·:vorkman, Ni th 1.pron :3.wl square~ pa~J(3l' cap--the br:vige 

of I'll'S --:lf1T'rill'ty--'oo-.:.-.L'l'n.ro:. 'l=1 l' 'ntl ' ,.. +-h r i '. f 1 • iJ- v .• ::. -A~ 1g y as '1 IEnl.·J e n n1s power. u 

Ti1a ·Norkman to·l.ay acorns ·bhe 

illuJtra~ion of llbor Jtool. He lo•:!S not rooognize our' fm1cy pic-

turo c f :1ir:1, in the .faces, :for·n1r3 anJ shanibling gai ta of the human 

p1·ooe~.wion ~lu"t J.:>·i 1lf.lfJ nightly from tho strongholJa of the Steel 

Trust, ::.n l .... 1,., r::.PPf· rrr·u"'.l. ) • -..) J .. ..!.! .. 0 \J. 
He 1mows now, an l is beginning to lou-1.-

ly proclaim ~he f:J.ot, that the lic;ni 7-y of l:1b0r ia no~1.1inG but an 

i.iol of ~h9 for"rrll ·.l.'1l r.·.··,r·'.''e"'u · .... ~ ... l~ae. 1.4111 -- ~ " • ~ He haa at last aooepte'l the 

--to Dill:--fri~~htful rn.r:llOX of r.;c•l"Jl'11 iniwJtry: "Thou must increase, 

I ~ust 1eoreaae !" 

Jevo lopmen t of in te lleo t 

::J.3 118\'"',·.r· \.J· G 1coore. ~. 'r·1· '' 1' n+-c.lJ e · 1' ' · t f · k 1 · , · . .t .::> • u(j . O"i aO•JOTil) 1~·3:1ef3 1 S p(3!. eC"C WOI 011 y 

,.:. • •.::. •. .J \j :;) u ~rom ·:.,le ··~orkman anl :r.:,luoing him to a part of a by .\- ''l1r 1' n ,.. j. ''1" "' 0 1 ~ ' ... 
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machine; 
:r 1' ~"J • 1' n :r 1· ,., ..• ,., ) ~ .J .~ ....... _) 

1 i ;,. 8 ~ 'no T1 ··, , • .., 
1 0 '11' 1 1 

J\. J .. .1. .. .o '·"- lo \J !. "" ' 

w -'"' ..... • •• uw .• j ,,J. J )f·: .~·.·:r. '·J 1 ,rJ ~Je c r) ~:-"e 1. 1n uo.1.uj;1-
1
.11 .. :l1e ·f' .. ''l. ry ·~~~.,·c:.le, "'t·r..,., ~ '· ·r- ' · · '- 1 J • " • • • 

ful apparel, he h~B at 1·1J~~ c1'i·3 1 o .J.t :i.n 

:i ty - "Yes 1 but I h:.we r'l" 1· ~··· )0 

¥\ :r •J" n '" ~ .,.., ,t u ....... l) .. • 

many bu.i.3 ul_)on 'tho 

ty. He now 1mowa 
,, ., ll ., 11 '-"0'· 11 

J ........ l.A If J...) ' 
:ro :.1J.G :c0-

gar:J. to labor has pJ.sse .l. 
of 0111' countl'y in the mu~.e of lO'.'Ill-

H .J.."' 1) l ons Sl.J..Va.noo upon Jn'3 c·;l[.l ,;a 

tro lien labor, an l 1el~<i!il in t:·/J !'dJ:.e of ".:·ne "'•t)l'nY·-ll:.HtiO l sonn of 

rope. 
Labor itself h'3.0 ent·:ne.l into 1 ne·, nona tlnt :3~;n:cnly for'ui l.o 

the l!JauJlin in lulgenoe of ·3i ;\ler aen·;i~·''"t ,uom or s;o: ·, cthy, ·.d th 

l'eference "to workmen :wl l'tbol'. 
"'•·-~1 ··1. ~.u'·.'lr~ -~·"'l'iO·I· 0["' :'l;:ld:31'0Tl:l-';8, i1:n'OiC Gdlf--

pi ty ~as pas~Je :1 for him, ~\~ . v . •J -

consciousneas an l ::i:.cri fico 1n'J oor:;e. 
· ~. ',, 3 ono a:1iver i1:1:m ll0 .csu.l-

Sc hi srr. i f3 1l ··d/ s ·u rut ::1.1, 3.n i 111 r .. 1r: G' -

, r. .. ·.-.e ,-,or·1·or 1 l1 noul ~ 11 .r J n :) ~ --> \J 1. ~ • 1
"" , --~ ' 

ln~"' ·~n1 J !J'TC:'-''Jrthina to ~pin tJ'j ~hiS in-
lief that h0 has nothing to JUV ~ o 

J 1 
i~he o:cut:il utterance of nen Til

Do you reo:·l. -
·JustTi al revolution . 
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lett, the l1bor lea.ler in En~l~ni !urine ~he r3ilroai strike in 1911? 

"You rHy 11 , he thunJe:cel, 11 th:1t ·.ve ion't care for your foo(l supply. 

We ion 1 t o~re ::1ny more for your :foo·l supply ''/hen wn are 1;n a strike 

, than y0u oare.l fer 01H fool ourJply ·:::Fm we were at work." But what 

iG ~;his S':lntin;e!"lt Jorr:vHG 1 ~o ':hi:? Jini~Jter un lerlying philosophy o.f 

"We ·Jo no: car·e for your be~m ti ful 

pro•ucts of intellost :1nJ civiliza":;ion, We care no more for the i-

leals of your c:i.vil:i.za-:ion, no':V ·that vo ·ue making our own world., 

:hem you <nre:i. f.;r o,n· t.in 18 :m I be::tttrJ ~.vhen we ourselYes were [;on-

tu.l f-:·cehe::J.·l anJ or:·l.m".:c:nJ.noe 1nJ rJo··110J baok of 11 The E3.n with the Hoe
11

, 

Vle have been Jisinhari te.J an 1 lerda·1 ·the +:.hings which you have found. 

Insteal of a r:;oral-

ity of the exploiter :E1 i conotm1er> we shall ~1:1ve a morality of the 

Ins teal o .f the Uea.ls of hum:.mi ty, bro·3~1erhoo .l 

~mJ J."<ttrio·~iSlr., ~o ·.'!llich you JOt.uselves hn.ve given but lip Bervice) 

,·,e 8;li1ll rJ::> t;o:ce ~he .3 ti'Ol'lB.;O.r virtuaa of "t1le worker, the primi tiYe 

villor, the :1eroism m.l tlle aaorifioe th:At lie oonoealetl in the he:1rt 

.. , ,. .. r·· ., ,,, l J ,~ ~ '- ,. 
\.J '·: •. :. ·~ .,1. ..... •. • '._ .J so ~ho E 1J rJ.l:J o:f the ov::nman have by 

If hie 

t.o1·::.lity ut:: . .~l'"J.tdl LUll ,;~llou~, it 1'1:1:3 1.lso ita o\m heroisms an.l. loyal .. 

·r 1' ,, 3 1' .1. " . • r ' ... • ' • . 
.: v ) 'J.--~ L.j ;.} .,V .!.l•Jd ·"' \" .:· -···<' ~ e"" ,J.,/o•J 1 -AoJaL Q) ~e well for us to reo-

rp~l:3 ~l9l'OiO ':1•1lf-saol'ifioe anJ. trer.ten-

l =1bo re rs •.v ~vn1 on a .strike, an.l at 

otrlOl' ·~in.es, o.re not n:erely 'l protest buJG a pr6pheoy,. fl steaJy fire of 

'.,;: 
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We have fe l Y0U '.11 ro:r 1 ·th01..l.S:!!i l yeq,rs 
11~ L' J. ''l·~ ·\'· ·">a •"' ·, 1 r j ..., l'rr . Tt"\ U kno V{ ~'',) I,Jl -4. ,I \'I A'J ·JU.-

1
) .. •'J ,i J ' 

P1·o1· .J..>,"" l'l""" ··'t·~··l' .,.,-,-,1 chuine•1 us in vour f1'e1>1.a. 
:. ... .,1 li .J •• • •• 'f l J "" ~ • '· • ' tJ , 

To ~h~ l~rike of ~ ~e0k ~go. 
Yr.u in' e:~.ton on· lives :lD i r)"t:<l' rY\r"JGS anl wives 
A::i \vo 1re toll. i·~':J yGur lee::tl sh::-lre; 
Eu~ if 1Jl0o J ·ue : .. ·10 1uice of your lawful wealth, 
'J(:-'· i r;o i, ·.c i.1a 1 ~.::ou~~ht it fair"-." 

'rhe !orLinant i Jca in tho rdn 1 of the Syn·Jic:lliat is to ·lespoil 

'li' • I '1" 0 ,, 1' ,, , • • t 1 
• an l • () s. ~n· s parr.p n e I; on /.'rl '1G ·:t Him, ':'1 n1o n 1 s Jus now ... 1::\Vlng a 

t 1' y' 

,.,~ ... ,.,,,1~~"'"1'0n :>J'!.I ·:, ,_,.·r•-"l,l<· 4 r·fl 1 l"'f'(~.:::. ':U'Ol1rt ... :hE• ·;r.r1·prs o·f +}1r• ("'u··,··'"-· 
';ll.J.l. ..I.•J 'A ..• _u \),' ···'" w.>JV. d "..)" J .lJ ,,;, . J V J ,<J, 

""P~w Gyn liC:llist 1mo 1'iG th··1t o1:;i-tnlism if3 o:r.·.-~?.rd:'"el 
.l·o:.;o·Jl'Y, ::..n 1 :,e cor;:Ji·;:.r:m tly conui iers anl 1jreata oal)i-
c?..liGts 'B thievee, l"JlyinJ .,~~(dr ·~:ca.Je, He knows they 
1nve no more risht "';o the weJ.l th they have ;:.LOCI.Um.llatlYl 
::. rrm ·1. 'jnr ::;J. -tr hae ~0 niB loot; an:!. the i l0a of ex
p:ro~·.ciJ.tin8 ·th:'m: ·:d •:h0ut reJ.un:nJ."tion se8r..G as rw:tura.l to 
:·dE; :;.~: cnr ·~:.ho footpal 18 V'iotir.c. 'jO take b'lOk hiG Gt·olcn 
r l'(' •, .~ r· .j. '\T ,'' ). t ·rl'',' ·'· ·~ '\Tl' ( •1 '· ··~"' r..., () ""1) '" ~ f() r 1' ..:.. II t/ J 1. ~ u J .1 . ! ,_,. \.t '.J .;./ "-J .i~._) ~: lL'.;; l.'.. .J.L ~·.). 'J, 

"He h1s l0eirne 1 th,:tt the so-calle i l,.3gal an 1 inn.lien
·~ole ri r:ltS 0 f rum 'lXe i·.Ju1.; ·rJTIJt·?HJ'38S ~vi th Which ~0 ·le
cejve :~1.3 \-::c1~in:~ um. He'· ~m'.l'.VS that in mod.ern society 
::1.s in :~111~~os, n;i·~1·r, is l'it3ht ·ml th~=it o·1.pit:tJ..ists hol·i 
'~h·~ ini·Ll!-J~.:rios t·!ley ::~rvo -Y~nlim, by le~:1l force anJ might 
., lor.o. " 

The ~yn lie •.li'Jt L1 '~8 un·3GTllliHlous in hi~3 choice of ~.veapons to 

"r'''(' r; ·r ll' c·:i}l' a·to d.J .. :.~.1. • , ·J I:.J, 
-~~ o g e t +: he i :r r a 't i on s , in-

ter:J ~:o oo:nfisoate ·1::> f:1r 1s ~r:s:3ible, all·VL'i)'risions .founrl in cit

ies. They vill also t3!-:cour:l_:;e Jche ternnt fJ.ITi~era an ·1 :f:n:n labor-

"' •:r ·-~ 1. Dl ·;, 7 r. ~, ,:l ,, + .. _, .,. e ,., l' , ...40 ,., ·~ u :.; .J-'.1 t.J I) ~.A.',) ........ J 
the l::..nJ O\mers, an.l. seize t116 

-~ho oor.rt of un·~oll li'vea, an·l the aocomplh~hment of tho Synlicalist 
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revolution will pro bJ.bly bo no exec/· ion. 
~· 1'·" f'l',P Q t ().CO ~, .. './ J .a,: ..J .L. 

f.ocialiat. He is 1.;o•:J n:uor1 ._,cc··,;.)J~-.. cJI1.,f',1. +.c, L.~ .• ,,.1.,., 1'1·,. 'l"lf 1'n -l·'"1n ·' - < • • ' J. .) ••• lij ••. ,,, ' ) . . J • . ,/ 

is su.f ferin[j? 

'ls ... ho'·l(-''·'r 1f:J r.f 1•Ul' '''r)-c,·ina ''''Q''·l0 

., . ll l . :~e '.n . :3 ·:u-

an·. upon .'. "':;>"" 1 '.J ' .. ,,. 'n. •._) ,·"' •• ' 

with n:'3.ny o.f my frienl•J, J.G;Joci·:ltea ani ·;~.JJ:Hint~-~.nooo, •11'0 a fws 

of the nho:.c<~e of 8nerr.iea of ~:1'J ·: . .-.r1dr<j c11:1:l
11

, ·.vho n~twt fiO io·Nn 
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THE BOY PROBLEM 

-0- T. W. Gosling. 

The recent agitation for instruction in sex-hygiene in 

schools is one of the periodic evid.enoes of stock-taking on the part 

of,our people. Wretched conditions of viae in the large oities have 

had their effect both in lowering the morals of boys and girls and 

also in stirring the public conscience to the need of preventive 

measures. As usual, the schools are endeavoring to dO their part 

in the direction of a moral uplift. It may be some satisfaction to 

you, as citizens of Cincinnati and to some of you as fathers of 

boys, to know that our local schools are alive to the situation and, 

are trying to find a way to meet a situation which is certainly 

pressing in ita nature. An an evirlenoe of its aotivi ty, the writ-

er submits herewith a report which he, as Chairman of a Committee, 

recently made as follows: 

TO THE PRINCIPAL AND THE MEN TEACHERS OF HUGHES HIGH SCHOOL: 

The committee appointed to prepare a plan for the teaching 

of sex-hygiene to the boys of this school approaches the task with a 

sense of great responsibility. We feel that there is no more im-

portant work that the school can d.o than to train boys and girls to 

lead olean lives. No amount of learning which we may be able to 

impart, no intellectual riisoipline whioh we may be able to give, 

can compensate for the laok of that personal morality upon which de

pend not only the happiness and the welfare of the individual, but 

the stability and the strength of society as well. 

In a matter involving such far-reaching results, we have 

felt the need of proceeding with great caution. Agitation for in

struction in sex-hygiene has been quite insistent in many quarters. 

Many unproved statements have been mad.e and many unproved. theories 

The Boy Preble~ . 

have been advanced. In the absence of riefini te knowledge about 

the proper prooed.ure, we have felt quite unwilling to accept the 

radical remedies which have been proposed by some who are no+. 

charged with the responsibility of putting theory to the test of 

actual experience. 

As a consequence of the great uncertainty in which the whole 

·~19 

question Of sex-hygiene is involved, we feel constrained in the 

first place to set a high value upon the old and well-tried sources 

of morality. The first of these ia self-respect. It is the duty 

of every one to have a proper sense of his own ind.ividual import

ance. Not in arrogance nor in egotism, but in frank recognition 

of his own rightful place in the world, each should go on his way, 

rejoicing in the exercise of hia powers. All our diacinline 

should. aim to strengthen in the boy and the girl their sense of 

self-respect. Carping criticism, humiliating punishment, contemp

tuous language, indifference to or aoorn of ~inions, should all be 

avoid.ed. to the en1 that nothing may be done to break down the pu

pil's own sense of self-respecting in li vicluali ty. 
The disci-

Closely related to self-respect is self-control. 

pline imposed from without may secure temporary obedience, the 

spirit revolts an~ often aeeka satisfaction of ite own prerogative 

in aots of violence or of wantonness when the fear of external 

authority is removed.. In order to counteract this tendenoy we 

from within. 

nee~ to inouloate in youth the importance and the value of control 

To this end is is desirable that boys anci 'girls 

tion of large numbers in the aohool community. 
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should be allowed to atwlents in all matters as is consistent with 

d.ecency and order. The principle of guir:lance and of counsel in-

stead of au.thori ty should. determine our relations with the student 

body. Authority aooul.:l be invoked only as a last resort when oth-

er measures fail. , 
In the struggle for self-control athletic games and contents 

,ay offer valuable assistance. We make a great mistake when we 

allow our athletics to be managed in such a way as to affo~ op-

portunity only for a few of unusual physical 1.evelopment. The 

whole scheme should be reorganized. eo as to induce the many who are 

in greatest need of physical training and exercise to participate 

in the sports of the school. Ideals of physical excellence should 

be stimulated by appeals to personal pride and by citations from 

the history of noble men whose borJ.iea have been fit temples for the 

soul. 

Stories, too, of heroic self-sacrifice and. self'~denial may 

make valuable contributions to the i'ieals o. f youth. 
At this peri-

od of generous impulses there is likely to be a read,y response to 

the appeal whioh is matie to the better natu·re by the records of' . 

personal achievement made possible by the subordination of all law 

and n:ean things to the i1.eals of fri~ndship, loyalty, service, dar-

· en a. boy once beoomea thoroughly im-ing, patrio tian1 and. 1 ave Wh 

bued with the 1esire to have a olean body serving as the minister 

asplr ng soul, he is strongly fortified against the tempta-of an · i 

tions of sex. 

In the effort to save our boys we must not forget how valuable 

may be the assistance of the girls In spite of all theorizing 

to the contrary, it is true and is likely to remain true for a 
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long time to come, that boys have a ten,ienoy to idealize girls 

and to 1 ~k to them for the pattern of Yirtue. It is highly im-

portant, therefore, that our girls abould be taught to be digni

fied. and self-respecting, anrl that they should be made to fe~Jl 

without priggishness how fo.r their exall'lple and. influence may go in 

the direction of stimulating boys to right conduct. Girls who 

so far forget the principles of feminine dignity and propriety as 

to allow boys to take liberties with them either by word or by deed 

are recreant to a sacred trust an•i are, therefore, chargeable in 

part with the responsibility for masculine error. m 1 if 
~or examp e, 

girls will allow boys to blow cigarette smoke in their faces, they 

are giving encouragement to a h~bi t which th:re~tens the physical, if 

not the moral, integrity of boys, It is in the power of the girls 

of a sohool by means of their n~tural dignity and reserve and by 

scorn of loosenesS in manner an·J talk, to raise the moral tone of 

Such a force for good should not be overlooked. 
the whOle school. 

The proposition to give formal ina t ruo ti on in sexual matte ra 

to groups of boys involves too much risk for reoommenclation by 

Indeed it is quite likely that more harm than 
this oommi ttee. 
good would ensue from such procedure, through accentuation upon a 

aubjeot which is not so insistent with some as with others, The 

principle of "subati tution" seems to us a good one. 
our ain1 

ablul<i be to fill thO min1s of our boys wi thso many worthy thoughts 

and to stimulate them with so manY noble ideals that there will be 

little room for the low anrl the ,tagrading. 

It is, further, an open question whether more instruction 

would not be superfluous, since moat of our boys have almost cer

tainly awakened to a knowledge <1·f sexual life before coming to us, 
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To treat as an unknown or seoret thing a subject with which they are 

already somewhat familiar, would be likely to fail of its purpose. 

Knowledge alone does not auffioe, nor is fear an effective deterrent. 

Physicians, who have every means of kn?wing the faota, are not al-

ways virtuous. 
Fear of further consequences does not always eave 

from further indulgence the victims of previous folly. 

Nevertheless, in spite of the natural caution with which we ap-

proach the whole subject, we feel sure that something more than has 

yet been done may be done to strengthen the sexual morality of boys. 

In the first place we urge that an effort be made to impress upon 

pa.rents their respcnsibili ty for the proper instruction of their 

children in sexual matters In the furtherance of this purpose, we 

reconutend the institution in this sohool: of a series of lectures on 

hygiene and morality to be addressed to the fathers o:f' the boys. 

We may reasonably expect a two-fol~ result from this procedure: 

first, we may expeot that the fathers will be led to take the initia

tive in the instruction of their boys, and it is surely their duty 

to do so; secondly, we may expect to do something, be it ever so 

little, in the clireotion of impressing upon fathers the consequences 

of moral impurity upon the community and upon society at large. If 

it is true, as hae been asserted, that the young reflect the moral 

standartis o:f' adults, it is highly important that every effort should. 

be made to enlist upon the side of morality all the ad:ults it is 

possible to reach. 

reo a1~ to our boys 1 we reoommend that As a further and more di t . 

.., to three periods the time allotted to physical culture be extendad 

a week and that one of these periods be devoted to lectures and dis

oussions upon questions of personal hygiene. Without attempting to 

Jhe Boy Problem. 

suggea hat such subjects give the details of such a course, we t t 

as sleep, exeroise, rest, fatigue, oare of the bowels, bathing, 

oare of the eyes.L ~re of the ea!s and teeth, oare of th~ feet, 

proper breathing, proper posture in sitting, stanriing, walking 

and sleeping, ventilation ~Dd d.iet, would offer rumple material 
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for the purpose intended. Mattera concerning public health and 

hygiene.might properly be introduced into the latter part of a 

series of lectures of this sort. We realize that careful organi~ 

zatio·n would be necessary in or·:ier to fit such a plan to the needs 

of the boys of four grades. We believe, however, that auoh or-

ganization is possible. 

The riireotor of physical oul ture is, by virtue of his offioe, 

the man best suited to carry out the details of the plan as out

lined. above, because his wot·k in the gymnasium and. on the ath

letic fiel~ gives to his instruction a oertain 1ireot bearing 

whio h i B likely to be lacking in t bB in a truotion of one wbo is not 

in frequent contact with the boys. If the director of physical 

culture iB to have the a11ed burden of new work, he must have more 

assistance in the gymnasium. This we believe the sahool author-

ities will be willing to grant, if we can shall them the importance 

of the wo rk we have in mind. 
We recommend the organization of more .1etailed studies and 

re oo rds of the phys i oal oondi tion of bo ya. At a ta ted times exam

inations should be made in ord.er to ieterdne whether sturlents are 

maintaining the standard increase in height, weight, strength and 

lung capacity. Parents should receive reports of these measure

ments in order that they maY be led to investigate tbe aauses of 

sub-normal oondi tiona. All who are failing in their work should 
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, 

be subjected to physical examination--in order to dete~ine the 

connection between the mental and the physical state. Through the 

aid of a wise counselor~ preferably a physician~ who would meet in-

1ividual boys frequently and gain their confidence, the results of 

these examinations may be made highly valuable in interpreting the 

boy to himself. The problem of sexual morality is the problem of 

the in·iivi1ual. We must meet the boys as individuals, not in 
Delicate work 

groups, if we are to be of any great help to them. 

of this kind should be un~ler the direction of a real man~ a large

souled. man, a n;an of i1eals, a man whom the boys will trust and 

whose leadership they will follOW. 
For thi a purpose we recommend 

the appointment of a social servioe director, whose duty it shall 

be to supervise all the various activities outlined in this report. 

To organize and con1uct lectures and addresses, to make and. to 

keep records of physical measurement, to meet ind,i vidual boys in 

conference, and to confer with parents, will require the services 

of a man on full time. (We auggeat,alao, that a woman ought to be 

appointed to ccnd.uct similar work with the girls). 

As a summary of our suggestions, we offer the following: 

1. Everywhere and always strengthen the old saf~guards of moral

ity: self-respect, self-cQntrol, self-sacrifice and self-denial, 

all of which may br grouped under the head. of ideals. 

2. Encourage the girls of the sohool to be self-respecting. 

3. Give instruction in sexual matters to individuals, not to 

groups. 

4. Institute a series of lectures on hygiene and morality for the 

fathers of our boys. 

5. Organize uncler the iirector of physical culture a course of 

The Boy Problem. 

lB purpose add one period a lectures on hygiene for boys. For th' 

week to the program of eve1·y boy. 

6, Organize a detailed system of physical examinations and reo-

a rd.s. 

7. Appoint a social service director on full time for the boys. 

(We suggest the appointment of a woman for similar service with 

the girls). 
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In conclusion we wish to say that we subrd t this report in all 

We entertain no delusion about the efficacy of mere plans 

to solve the difficulties of the problem before us. We hope, how-

ever, that some good. will follow from the suggestions we have given 

or that some one else will offer suggestions that are better. A 

problem as old as the world cannot be solved in a day. It is, never

theless, incumbent upon every one to face the facts resolutely and 

to search vigorously for rerr~ei.iea. 
Respectfully submitted, 

The Qornn:ittee. 

T. W. GOSLING. 

----ooooooOoooooo----

MARVEL-0 F-P~JRU* 
W. H. Venable. 

March 29l 1913. (2} 
-0-

Mirabile! Mi rabileae, 

Unfol1iing now in every hue, 

Vermillion, aoarlet, orimeon, blue, 

Pea.rl-whi te and golrien ! -- come and. see, 

Where blooms my Parvel-of-Peru! 

*Comtr.only ca.lle1. t1le four-o 'tJlook. 
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4''6' fJ. Yarvel-of-Paru 

What hid,ien magio to surprise, 

What intuition, gi~es the olue 

Whioh, to a moment subtly t.rue, 

Leads her to captivate our eyes, 

0 cunning Marval·-o f-Peru? 

This tell me; then oould I impart 

The deeper mystery, if I knew: 

What hour the bui o:f love is ~1ue 

To open in a maiden' a heart,-

Aa blooms my Mar~el-o f-Peru. 

---oooooOooooo---

THE RE-AWAKENING. - -

I. ll. VENABLE. 

March 29, 1913. (3) -0- J. E. Harry .. 

"The ablest raoe of whom hi a tory bears reoord", says rranois 

Gal ton, the celebrated. ethnologist, "is unquestionably the anoient 

Greek ...•. the average ability of the Athenian raoe is,on the lowest 

posaib~e estimate, very nearly two gr~es higher than our own, that 

ie, about as much as our raoe is abo~e the African negro". 
can 

this race, after mora than three centuries of slavery, aVla.ken to a 

life that will have aome semblance of ita ancient glory1 
Those who 

inhabit that tiny oorner of southeastern Europe are in a sanae the 

aarr~e raoe, in spite of the fact that there haa been much admixture 

of foreign blood. In Aegina, Argos, Arcadia, Aetolia and Boeotia 

you can aee tollay aome of the ol1 Greek types. 
This raoe has ~b-

aolutely refuaecl, always refused, to be absorbe~ by any other, 'how

ever oivilize(1, howe~er ,iQllinant, and hae remaine1 the same in lang-
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uage and in oharaoteristioa from Homer to the present time. The 

permanence of the language is a atri king avi.ienoe. In api te 0 f 

~mall changes this language has li ve1. from the !iays before Homer 

into our own, one and the same always, still giving new proofs 

of ita flexibility in the ease with whioh it finds expression 

for modern irieaa. An1i this unrlying language haa never oeaaati to 

have a literature, scanty, inriee·i, in one part ·of ita mo•iorn course, 

yet even then lit up by the enthuaiaam of Greek aoholara for the 

old Greek genius. There waa never a generation of Greeks that 

did not unrleratan·.i Homer. Herodotus could rea:i a moiorn Greek 

newspaper after a d.ay or two's stu1y. You oan fin~l nothing like 

this elsewhere in Europe. 

The persistence of oharaoteriatioa in the raoe is e~en more 

remarkable. 
The (leaoendanta of the great raoe of the Periclean 

age could not attempt to ri~al their ~~oastora' intellectual and 

artistic work, yet the moral features of the Greek of Homer, Al

oaeus, Pindar, Plato, Xenophon an1 Demosthenes were much the aame 

aa tbose of the Greek 'Rho wreste.i Saloniki from the Turks last 

fall an·i oaptured. Janina the other .-lay. There is the same olaver-

neaa, the aame apeoial jelight in overreaching an opponent, the 

same .iiligence, the same genuine patriotism, anri also the same un

dying jealousy of the suooea~ of others, the same want of spiritu

ality in religion, the same light esteem for veracity. The aver

age man and average society in Greece formed a standard of culti

vated society, high, but by no means perreot. The arrogant con

querors of Greece oouloi never shake off the spiritual 1omination 

of Greek literature, Greek philosophy, Greek art, Greek urbanity. 

So imperishable was the Greek influence that it oaueed a new boun·i-
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In the Greek Byzantium 
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ary line to be drawn between East an.i We at. 

the new capital of the Roman Empire, Helleni o refinement anri Hellenio 

art were still to all the ruder westetn world the aome of dignity and 

or splendor. E'ven after the plunoiering of the city by the barbaroue 

crusaders, an·i by the leas barbarous Turks, the hand.:ful of learned 

' Greeks lit up an intellectual flame in Western Europe that has not yet 

been and. probably never will be ex·tinguished. Nothing oan show mora 

clearly than thia re'lfival how different is seoonr.\-hand knowledge from 

Aristotle oould be had 
that of direct oontaot with the originals. 

in a Latin translation and narrowly eacape~ being oanonize~ as a 

The western world became Latin, and men were oontent with 
saint. 

But when the real thing 
the eohoea of Greek in their Roman oulture. 

It waa cliaco'r~ 
came again, note the aud:ien as toni smnant an·i ohange. 

ered that the Romanize1 oul ture hari 1egenerated :from the nobler typeH. 

The gloom of the West ani North had put out the cheerfulness and 

With the return of Hellenic se:renity a ohange 
light of Greek life. 

came over the whole \Vorld.. Men read with amazement the epio of Ho-

mer, the tragedy of Aeaohylus, the comedy of Aristophanes, and learn-

Greek studies 
ed from them what human culture ha1 onoe attained. 

at onoe reaume·i their plaoe as the noblest part of a liberal eduoa-

tion. The culture of the nineteenth and twentieth centuries may 

fairly be oalled a oulture that owes its greatness largely to an 
But 

appreciation of the unique exoellenoe of olaasio Greek work. 

will it be possible to say that again in the ~alkan Peninsula itself: 

A brighter Hellaa rears its mountains, from waves aerener far; 
A new Peneus rolla hi a fountains ag9i nat the morning star. 

After the conquest by the Turks the great body of Bulgarian no

bles were converted to Mohammedanism. The Greeks, on the other hand, 

clung to their hierarchy. This explains why the Bulgariana,though 
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muoh more numeroua than the Greeka, were completely outstripped by 

their rivals in influence. A long period of subjection had erad-

ioate~ the warlike spirit of the Bulgar. The Greeks, howe•rer, were 

in their element when employing their f~wori te weapon, intrigue; 

and in 1767 the Bulgari1...11 Churoh was place1 un:\er the imn:ediate 

apiri tual juri sdiotion of the See of Constantinople. Before 1850 

reading an1i writing were oonai:ierei r!ire aooompli~hmenta in Bul-

garia. In 1870 there ware 16,500 pupils in the aohoola. The most 

important add.i tion to the education of the country was supplied 

from Amerioa. 
The Boarcl of Foreign Miaeiona established achoola 

at Eaki-Zaghra. a.n·i Phillipopolis anri n:et with great suooeas. Rob-

erta College was founrlei in 1863. 
The Bulgarians took the lead 

not only in numbers, but also, to the great surprise of the teach

era, in soholarahip. The Bulgari~S finally succeeded in obtain-

From that time 
ing an in·iepen'ient ohuroh an·i national schools. 

they have mad.e steady progress. But the Greeks have been making 

greater progreaa and for a longer time . In the great war of Liber

ation (1821-1829} an English poet took a prominent part. His tomb 

is at Mesolonghi, at the entrance of the Corinthian Gulf, where he 

In these mountains o·r Aetolia r-1n·i Aohaea poli tioal liberty 
riied. 
became again the appanage of the Hellenic raoe, just lS it d.i<i in 

th i W
'nen these hardy mountaineers fonne1 the Achaean 

e same reg on, 
League, on whose 

00
nati tution Hamilton an'l J.Iadiaon baaa<l our own 

form of gove:rnment. Arl'l thiS Achaean League was but a renewal of 

what haoi been eo nobly begun hundre·1S of yearS before in the Greece 

The 
very breath of life in Greece is 

of Xenophon and Thucy.ii,'ies. 
now, ani always haS been, !i bart)': ) llo w t hn roughlY mode In Gre ooe 

oan enter into the spirit of her ancient glory, and how thoroughly 
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she ia imbued with the ancient democratic itieas, was well illustrate·i 

in 1905, when the tremenioua au··Uenoe in the stadium at Athens in

stantly, spontaneously, applau,ie1 vociferously a democratic sentiment 

expressed by Sophocles twenty-three hundre·i years ago in the Antigone, 

the play which was being presented. to this modern au.iienoe in the orig--

inal ancient Greek. It wa.a ona of the most remarkable demonstrations 

I ever witnessed. 
There is no question that Greece has today great 

ambi tiona. Will aha be able to realize them? Muoh riepends upon 

the ooheai ,,e power in the Balkan Peninsula. 
Greece herself is only 

half aa large aa North Carolina. 
If ahe succeeds in retaining what 

she has acquired in the present war, she will have an area equal to 

that of Pennsylvania--almost 3.S large as England..· 
With Servia and 

Bulgaria she might form a powerful nation. And it may cane to paaa 

that the other nations will still have to reckon with "Balka.nia" - a 

a very wide tract of wonderful country riohly adorned by nature. De

forestation haa wrought ruin to Greece itself; but in the northern 

part of Balkan~and there ara large forests and immensely fertile 

valleys. Nevertheless, what the han~ of man might do for Cincinnati 

in the way of water termin~la, a beneficent nature has already done 

for Greece. No country in the world is so well eq,uipperl for the new 

industrial age, in this respect, as the newer and {as the Greelcs ' -

hope) greater Greece. I have not apace to tlevelop this aubjeot here. 

Suffice it to say that what Greeoe laoka in fertility of soil she may 

be more than compensated. for by her wonderful fiords, harbo ra and is-

lands. The water runs ao far into the land in the long inlets that 

no part of Greeoe ia more· than forty miles from the sea. Her coast 

line is longer than the bo~1a.ry line of Russia. The new Balkania 

would be an amalgamatei nation, such as the Uni te,i States of America. 

The Re-Awakening. 
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, o , Turks:, Vlacho, Slavs and It woul·i be oompoae1 of Greeks Bulrrars 

Albanians. These are all aotive ani vital elements. United 

they could form a powerful state. But they have hitherto failed 

to recognize or appreciate oommon interests. Almost the whole of 

this Balkanlan~.i has been Jominate:i by the Turks for four centuries. 

The Greeks ware the first -to sucoee<i in securing freeri.Clll; but only 

for a part of their race. An·i th~se liberated Greeks set them-

selves exclusively to the narrower task of creating, not a Romaean, 

not even a Hellenistic, but a Hellenic nation. The old Hellenic 

aspirations oroppe1i out again. This may have been the nobler 

choice, but it waa not the more remunerative one. But thia Hellen-

ic id.eal was not acceptable to the wil'ier and. ruder raoea of the 

Nevortheleaa, since the Greeks gained their iniepand-
peninsula. 

enoe, the other Balkan ra.oea have imi tate·i them; some have gainetl 

But never until 
complete free•iom, others only partial freedom. 

the present war baa there been any wb.ole-haarte<i, uni terl action. 

Eaoh nation wiaherl the a:lvanoement of its own people only. The 

Greeks ahouL\ have the oleareat oonoeption ancl oonsoiouaneas of 

the duty of oonatruoting a B!ilkania. Unrler the beneficient rule 

of King George, Greeoe has grown to a nation of importance in fif-

Oonstan tine oomea to the throne a·i.mi reel and. revererl by 
ty years~ 

a uni te1. people. 
Athens is again becoming the greatest city of 

the eastern Mediterranean. 
On the Aegean shore a oity stands, 
Built nobly, pure -the air and light the soil; 
Athena, the eye of Gresoa. 

Will she again beoome the eye of Greeoe ani of Balk'lnia, and will 

she again win eternal BupremlOY over the minds of men in new fi6lde 

of aohievement·r The Greeks feel that it is infinitely nobler to be 
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Hellenic than to be imperial. 
They have never been makers of ex-

tensive empires. Alexander the Great was the solitary exception. 

But while the mo'lern Greeks may not be the oreator of a Balkania, 

they may beoome the life an·i sustenance of suoh a confederation, may 

beoome the ·iominant and moat vi tal raoe in such a state by virtue of 

, their superior natural enjowments, their location and the prestige 

which their history gives them. 
J. E. HARRY. 

----oo~O&OO ----

IMMORTAL 

Maroh 29 1 1913 (4) 
1. H. Venable. 

When~s I contemplate that l~aater-Mincl 

Whioh tiid oreate Othello, Lear, Macbeth, 

And Hamlet, for the won-ier of mankind, 

Endowing Nothing with eternal breath; 

When I this mighty Poesy peruse, 

Astonie,j by its maj eaty sublime, 

This easy toil of an omniscient Muse, 

Reoor1.ing Nature anrl forestalling Time: 

Then burns the question, Whenoe the olay that formed. 

Suo h mortal? With what breath of life divine 

To go~ilike apprehension was he warmed? 

Shall soul of him to dusty death. oonaign? 

Shakespeare evolved but so to be destroyed? 

Expunge·i, annulled., in blank and utter void.! 

W. H. VENABLE. 

-0-
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CODRUS: THE LAST OF THE ATHENIAN KINGS. 

~arch 29, 1913. (5) -0- C. F.. Walton. -·---- ·----· -

The sombre cloud.s of war hung thre1tening over Attica's an-

cient capitol. Ruin stood sentinel at her gates. Encamped. a-

round her walls were seen the nurr.erous coho rte of her southern foe. 

Thirsting for conquest they had oome, an:l now but waited their lead-

er's word to ccmrr.ence the stcnning of the city. Each 1ay ha,i wit-

nessed. new :preparation for the assault, ar.d as they passe·J before 

their Co~rr.an~ier 1 s tent, phalnnx upon phalanx, cohort upon cohort, 

legion upon legion, with their glittering arms anrl ter:-ible en

gines of war, they formed :1 spectacle vwll calculaterl to strike 

terror to the mind.a of the besieged Athenians. 

Hearing from the Delphic: Oracle the propitious words "Slay 

not the Athenian King and. victory shall be yours", the Dorian a now 

stood with :peculiar confi 1enoe upon the eve of battle. 

Within the city n:ight be seen many a pallid cheek, many a 

H 
1 t1

1
ere were rsrou· .. s of rr.o therB mourning the ere an.). _ 

Children no longer sat with merry prattle upon their 
tearful eye. 

city's doom. 
longer felt their lovers' fonri caresses. 

parent 1 s knees; maitena no 
Along the walla stood Athens 1 war-clad sol1iera waiting the 

they knew that 
+he, were weak, but death alone 

dread attack: w J 

Tho v\ailings of the women, w!lioh fell 
should make them yield. 
heavy on their ears, served not eo n:uch to fire their courage as to 

i h
. for themselves they feared 

inorease the flame of men tal angu 
6 

' 

not death, but for their lover! ones thoughts of fearful ap')rehen-

sions filled their minds. 
How gla11Y would. they share then the 

captive 1 a 1re arj.ful fate. 

t d fi
l, eri with strange fore'uo(linga of 

Whilst thms they s oo , j. · ' 

sat UYlOn hi13 throne with bowed. head and 
the morrow, their King ~ 
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heavy heart; around him stood his courtiers, sharing the common feel

ing of d.eapair; ever and. anon through the open casements were heard 

the groans of those who grieved without. 

The King was sore perplexed: the mute appeals of those who 

aurround.ed his throne touched. him to the vel'Y heart; he felt that 

they 1 ex> ked to him to avert the impen1ing I'uin. At length, rising 

slowly from his seat, he went accompanied by his attendants to speak 

to those of his people who had. gathered upon the Acropolis. He went 

not as one who be are the tid-ings of good news, with radiant brow and 

elastic step, but with blanched cheek and heavy tread. Those who 

had assembled to hear their king had. not expected to see him thus, 

and when they saw him so iejeoted. a deep silence seized them all. 

Mastering at length his strong emotion, the King thus spoke: 

"Men of Athena! It were fitting at a time like this to 

look with calmness at our si tuationi but calmness seems a mookery 

when the heart is one wild tumult. Your countenances betray the 

bitterness of your thoughts. Gla\ily would I pour into your a.ohing 

hearts the balm of consolation, but a broken urn holds no· oil., a 

seared, tree bears no fruit. My heart is broken., my min(i is seared. 

The sun of Athens' glory has left his meridian far behind; rapidly 

is he setting; already his diao kisses the dark horison, eaoh mo

ment his beams grow pale, anci soon he will pass from our sight •. Oh, 

that we might atop his mad career an<i turn him in his flight~ Oh, 

that we might check yon haughty foe and send him stricken fram our 

land! He comes breathing destruction at every breath, but we must 

meet hin1. Although we are weak, we can still be brave, an~ bravery 

shall land. us strength. May thoughts of 1 oved. ones nerve your arms, 

loYe of country cheer your hearts. our enemies may defeat us., but 
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let their victory qo st them dear. With you your King will fight, 

with you, if need be, die. Oh, that A thana might eaoape her d.oom, 

and her daughters their oaptivi ty !" The King paused; his grief 

prevented. further speech. He turned and would have left the 

place but a heavy hand restrained him; it was the hand of a faith

ful messenger, who, in hg,ste to tell hi a tale, had. d.ared to touoh 

his Royal Sire. The King, bowever, administered no rebuke, but 

heard, with eager ear the phopheoy of the oracle, whispered in ac

cents low .. It told him if the enemy spared his life, Athens 

would. be destroyed. He spoke no word, but bowed hie head. in 

thought. A moment passed. on leaden wing. That ruQnent saved. 

the oi ty. 
Con1manding the messenger to tell no one the tidings he 

had brought., he turned onoe more an'i spoke. Grief no· longer bound 

his tongue., but joy flushe'i not his brow. His face seemed as that 

of one carved out by sculptor's han<is, rigid, bloodless. 

''Men of Athena, dispel your fears! The Fates eapouae your 

h ll b ra No i~tpious foe shall tread 
cause, and victory s a e you . 

your streets., no1· snatch with ruthless hands your loved ones from 

your homes. Athena shall still be free. The sun of her glory 

an,~ his golden beams regild the splendor 
shall retrace his steps ~ 

of your silate. 
Future historians shall do you homagei 

wealth 

Do not inquire HOW 
and learning will make their abode with you. 

Let this One faot suffioe: your King bath said it. 
this shall be. 

1 till then dispel all fear, and 
The morrow will disclose his P an; 

trust." 
A mul'lllur of applause rosa as he stopped and turned away' but 

he gave it little heed, for things of deeper inlport filled his mind. 
Should he falter in his resolve, 

In him the fate of Athena hung. 

Athens must meet her doom. 
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That night
1 

when all was still and dark 1 a man in humble garb 

stole with oautious tread through the ranks of the Athenians 1 

soaled the wall and betook him to the enemy
1 
s oamp. Not a sound 

, 

1 

, was heard save the sentinel's measured, tread, and the heavy breath-

ing of slumbering men. Passing on to the farther limits of the oam~ 

. 1.1 ''! 

:·· .• 

': I 

he oame upon a band of midnight revelers, with wham he voluntarily 

engaged in angry quarrel
1 

and one of their number stretched him dead 

upon the groun<l. 
Tbe moon hitherto obsoured by a oanopy of heavy olouds, now 

stole from her retreat, and as her light swept over the earth it 

fell on the faoe of the dead1 and revealed the features of the Ath-

enian ying. 
Loud were the aries of the astonished men, for in his death 

they read defeat. The alarm spreading frQll ear to ear, soon roused 

the sleeping oamp, and when the sold.iers gathering near heard that 

the Athenian King was slain, oursea loud and deep fell from their 

lips, for well they knew that victory now could not be theirs, that 

the spoil of Athena was not for them. Long they stood in angry mood, 

and when they were ordered to break camp their anger knew no bounds. 

Bitter was their disappointment; instead of viotory they had d,efeat; 

instead of advanoe, retreat. 

When morning oa.me and. Athens woke from her troubled. slumbers, 

she woke to fini her enemies withdrawing from their walls. With 

wild. exoi tement the Athenians rushed to see their King. Finding him 

not, they sped. to the oi ty gates, an(i there in the shadow of the wall 

they found their martyr King. A soroll within his hand told of the 

manner of his death· I his very foes had so admired his patriotism 

that they had left him thus to be buried by his friends. 

When Athens realized with what a prioe her safety had been 
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'A o sorrow, her smiles to tears. She bought, her j oy was turneA t 

mourned the loss of hinl who died that she might live, and as a 

tribute to his memory abolished the kingly office, anc\ thus made 

Codrus the last of the Athenian Kings. C. E. WALTON. 
---ooooOoooo---

March 29..J 1913. (6) 

A GLIMPSE OF THE JAP 

-0- L. C. Carr. ---·---·-·--···.-·-·· 

A personal acquaintance with Lafoa·iio Heo.rd an\1. his standards i 

a possible understanding of his "A1nlysis of the Japanese Gn:ile" i 

some familia.ri ty with hi a other writings, ant1. an ap}Heciation of 

the marvelous skill with which he could :m,) riid gild. over even 

loathacme subjects, anr:l make them scintillate with beauty m(l a

live with grace, while he lulled. your jurigment with hio wi tohory. 

This, anri contact with n~any Japane~e of every class, has Jisaipat

ed muoh of my earlier romantic a1rr.iration for the lanrl vf the 

cherry bloasotn. 
By what rules of oon:iuot should he of the Ocoi•lent attempt to 

pass jud.gment on him of the Orient! 

When leaving Tokyo, in 190;;, I took passage on a J'lpaneae 

steamer. 
On. board were fourteen Japanese young men, none over 

twenty-four years of age. NOne of them had. ever been away from 

All spoke two or more l~nguages. One spoke oev-
hie island. home. 
en, and of thOse tongues of which I had some knowle,lge, he spoke 

fluently. 

portment. 

They oonfonnerl strictly to our id.eas of dress 3.:11(1 de

They were politely inquisitive an1 gave but little in 

return. 
This consignment was in charge of the Secretary of the Ber-

lin Legation, an<l was to be }isttibute1 ,r.ong the leading European 

universities, to remain from four to six years, on a yearly stipend 
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of lea a than $500.00 each. 
These stu.jents were to be under the 

control of AlY.basaadors or Ministers in the countries to which they 

were accre·ii teri; an1 when their r1tu1iee were complete(.\ they ''ere 

to return and take up such duties as the Government would assign. 

They one and all felt that they were of the chosen few. There was 

no apprehension for what the future had in store for them--that was 

all settled. They were on the knee of the god.a. 

There was another consignment on the same vessel--twenty-five 

girls, none over eighteen. These were in charge of a man and wife, 

who had. an impe1·ial concession to control them, body and soul, for 

five years. He was to care for all of their animal needs and re-

turn them to their respective homes, each with one-half of her net 

earnings. These girls were destined for Singapore--and. prosti tu-

tion. The in:.perial representative at that place would see to it 

that the contract was fulfilled to "the letter. How does this com-

pare with white slavery in our own country? Mayhap our police have 

been taking notes, The Secretary and the sturlents mingled freely 

with these girls, wholly without embarrassment. I went with them 

on several occasions. It was as one visits their tea-houses. The 

girls sang ani janced for us, ruvl we gave them silver coins. 

men advised them as to the manner of people they would meet. 

The 

The 

situation an1 ita possibilities were discussed with absolute frank-

ness. I here confess to a feeling of disappointment. There was 

no thing shocking or jevilish in the situation, nothing but a feeling 

of strangeness. I had my first distinct shook when I boarded a 

sampan in Nagasaki Bay. It was roomy anrl olean, the stern· roofed 

over, cushions and rugs lying about, manned by husband, wife and 

two girls, presumably daughters/ It was two miles to shore and 
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the sun was setting. They, rowed leisurely. I waa given to 

understand that I need not lan·i that night, but was welcome to the 

sampan and all it contained for an extra yen. 

A scow containing some 150 coa.l-pasaers, about eighty percent 

women, crept in our wake, a.n1.i as I showed no intention of accepting 

my boatman 1 a hoapi tali ty~ h9 put on a burst of speed, and we reach-

ed the 1ock a few minutes afte1· the scow, Sweaty and covered. with 

0 
oal dust, the coal-passers, disrobing, ha·l all leaped into the 

shallow water together. 1 have receive1 more open invitations in 

European oi ties, and in our own town they have been frequent, from 

pavement and win1iow, at all hours, from all colors and agee. It 

was simply the novelty of the Nagasaki invitation that shocked n:e. 

The Japanese have been noted for cleanliness, yet the family 

bathtub would be filled., and, 1.f big enough, the entire frunily 

would get in together; if not, they would. take turns without 

t Soap W
as much of a lu.xury. The ootton-pad.-

changing the wa er. (;A 

dad garments neoeaaary for warmth oannot be washed, and as they 

are worn next to the akin, the aonrli tion after a few month' a wear 

The V
.:lry poor people have fewer clothes--ergo' 

. can be imagined. v 

When an unmarria·l girl's hait is well dressed, the 

k r e~~~~a when sleeping, may obviate 
wood.en bl ook upon which her nao 

the neoesai ty of having it again dressed. for months. 
(A day or 

A woman had sued for di
two ago I saw a news item from nenvo:r. 

h bft~d Sha had been married to him for four 
voroe from her us CA-L• .• 

a:vo,~~eA that in that time he had not taken a bath. ) 
years, and. she " 1.1o 

POBBl
'ble in Japan, and. a.a modesty goes with 

Privaoy is not 

b
. t for it is beyond the ken of 

privaoy, we will pass the au JeC ' 

KObe. 

an Oooidental. 
a 

small hotel on the outskirts of 
I stayed. over night in 

The alight paper shoji an~ fusu-
The hotel was orowd.ed.. 
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ma made only seeing impossible. 
(The same condition, but hardly to 

the same degree, prevails throughout cuma and South American coun

tries. I have also heard that it is common in rural Spain. But 

this should prOduce no shook, for there a ~ueen gives birth to her 

offspring in public). 

A trait I noticed before seeing Japan. 
Going over the trans-

port Shen
1
an, one day there wae a great commotion in the waist of 

the ship. With others, I looker! over the rail. Two bus boys were 

fighting. one, a slen1er Japanese youth, unacquainted with the man··· 

ly art; the other, taller, older and heavier, announced himself as 

a Bowery tough anri a pal of Steve Brorlie. The Jap had been badger-· 

ed into the fight und.er false pretenses. He was absolutelY alone. 

The crowd. were with the Bowery boy. In lea a than ten minutes the 

li ttla Jap was senseless on the deck. I will not give you details; 

but two d.ays later there waa another fight, an(l at the end of a 

week a third, anti this time the Bowery boy was hurt some, so it was 

called a riraw. 
Two weeks after the first engagement there was a 

battle royal, and Steve Brodie's pal was carried unooneoioue from 

the deck. He was not in evidence again iuring the journey across. 

The little Jap modestly pursued the even tenor of hia way. A score 

of civilized ar.my officers had looked, had laughed and had applaud-

ed. 

Shintoism, Buddhism and. Confucianism, according to general re-

port, prevail in the ord.er named.. As late as fifty years ago Phal-

lie emblems were publicly worshipped. At Uj i, neat Kyoto, there 

was a very popular shrine. Here the orgies were so revolting that 

they were at last forbidden by imperial ,iecree, and the Phallic 

symbols removed fran public gaze. Still, in 1903, I saw them, 

with other god.s, openly exposed in the shops for sale. 
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While their 9.rt in painting, bronze an(l err.broidery is totally 

different from ours, yet their work in obscene objects is the most 

realistic and honestly injeoent in the world; perhaps beoauae they 

have but a faint id.ea of the nude in life or art. In this indus-

try they have no monopoly. It is not necessary to m'3n~ion the 

other countries th3.t 'lie with them. 

The worship of the irr:rJerial farr.ily must ·oe clo.sseol ao a relig-

ion. Inasmuch as the :)efini tion of roligion is in ~}oubt, this 

classification is pern:issible. 

Bushido, meaning the oo.Je of kniehtly honor, is supl)osecl to 

have been responsible for the suic1·la of t!'le hero of Port Arthur. 

Yet, who can pass judgment? 
In the near part thousar:dB would have 

con1mi tted. seppuko upon the leath of their emperor. 
In this case 

why only one? coulri it not have been ner::wnal with Of;portlilli ty 

Nota the further change: within a 
at hand to give it grandeur? 

brief period an irr,perial minister has been atoned in the streets of 

the capital. The fact that the :)resent emr;eror is O!Bdite·i with 

baing the son of one of the imparhl concubines, may have some bear-

ing pn the inottent. 
The world paused in arnazen.ent when it rea(\ the letter of the 

. t it'en wbile he was lving in hiH sunken sub-
Japanese l1eutenan , wr 1i • • 

j 
~. h n 0."'pt Scott' B le uta r' oomr..Ardine; hi f3 loveil ones 

rr;ar ne; an,, w e .J'"" • 

1 there was Q:eneral satisfac-
to the care of hi a country' was rea ' ._) 

. d th t his co:,;.ntry ha•i bestowed. a title on 
tion when 1 t w3.s le arne a 

the bereaved anl neeciy la·iY. 
I ha 1 thou~ht to 

I had planned. this paper of larger scope. 

t
he in~:"Jossibili ty of frienr\ship, or 

Jesoribe their irr~personality, . 
. . 'l. , iual· their home li fa and manner 

even acquaintance, w1 th the 1 n 1 
Vl ' 

of treating their women; 
anci tea-hou.HeB, '.vherein 

their the9.tres 
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the Geisha girls hol1 sway for the benefit of the visi tora from other 

lan1.si and the tea-houses wherein the Geisha riisports for her own 

r;eople, one of which it W:lB uy good fortune to see. The purely im

perGonal and business-like manner in which they ooniucted their 

houses of prostitution, with every regard for personal sanitation. 

Their stoicism an~ courage, craftiness an1 cleverness, 
Yet I real~ 

ized, before I hai well begun, that the tg,sk was too great and muoh 

too lenethy for ~ buriget paper. Without having attempted to ~o 

aught but sketo h ~ere an:1 t~ere, ant leave it to you to read between 

the lines, I wi 11 olo se with a paragraph from Stead' a preface to 

"Japan by the J 3.pane ae" . 

"Japan has the aivantage that her people oan think as 
thoroughly as d.o the Orientals, and act on the result of her 
thoughts as decisively as r1o the Ocoi 1entals. To no other 
race in the worl1., as far as can be seen at the present mo
n:ent, have bo't:h these gifts been given, anti, therefore it may 
be S3.fely sai,i that the future of this remarkable nation, 
equipped with every element of perfection, pulsating with loy
alty ar.ri patriotism, and thoTough in every detail, cannot 
fail to be brilliant. Juat what it is that Japan will accom-
plish. nobod.y who is not of Japanese blood. can foretell." 

While reading the above, it should be borne in mind that 

the book rr.entioned. was certain to be reviewed. by his Imperial Maj-

esty, "Mutsuhito. 

----ooooOoooo----

CIRCID!STANTIAL EVIDENCE . 

-0-

L. C. CARR. 

Chas. E. Walton. 

Three Inci-lents Showing its Unreliability 

Incident One: 

While walking up aml ·1own at a way-si(le station of the Penn

sylvania Railroad, waiting for a wreak ahead to be cleared up before 

our train could resume its journey, a fellow-traveler, whom I had 

~~4·3 

Ciroumstantial_~viience. 

known for some time, relaterl to me the following inoi:lent. 

"I was in the smoking con:p~rtment of a Pullman not 1 eng since 

when, after a brief atop at a station, a gentleman came in, and ad

d.reasing the only other occupant, said, 1 Good morning Judge, I am 

surprised to find you here; I thought you were trying the Smith 

murder case toiay.' 'No, 1 said the Judge, 'I will never try a 

oaae in which there is only r:nROln.iSTANTIAL eviience to be presented .. 

Sit down and. I will tell you why. 1 

" 'Not long ago I was a 1)aeaenger on boar(l a transatlantic lin-

er coming from England. Among the passengers was a young man who, 

by his pleasing manners and powers of entertainment, soon became the 

One evening at ~linnet another passenger took a 
ship' a favorite. 

$,20 gold piece from hi a pocket, and showing it to the Captain, said: 

'Here is a pocket piece which I value very highly because there were 

I prize it beoause of its rarity. ' 
only two of that date ever coined.. 

He passed it to the Captain
1 

who in turn passed it to the passengers 

At the close of the tiinner the pasaen~er asked. 
around the table. 
for his ooin, but it w1a not to be fo1md. The Captain was greatly 

chagrined at the loss an•i at once or•ierecJ the oabin ioors guarded, 

and. said, 1 1 am un1 e r the painful n e ce s si ty of having every one in 

the cabin searched 1 , At t hi a the young man who ha•i becOJr,e suo h a 

general favorite said, 1 Captain, I shall never submit to the indig-

The Captain did not insist and 
nity; you shall not aearoh me.' 

the subject was dropped, but the young man became at onoe an object 
some n.aya later, while serv-

of suspicion and wae shunned, by all. 

ing at dinner, one of the waiters stumbled and fell on the cabin 
• h his hand came in oontaot 

floor. Whi 1st gathering up the dls .. es · 

han
de1 to the Captain, who, upon examining 

with a gold coin, which he 
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it, exclaimed, 'Why, here is the coin that was lost the other even-

Whereupon the young man who hati been under suspicion for 
ing'. 
several days, said 'Are you sure that is the same coin of which it 

was said there are only TWO in existence?' 
'Yes', said the Captain. 

'Well', re:;lied the young man, putting his fingers in his vest pocket, 

'Here is the other one'. 

"Can you wonrler, oontinueri. the JUtige, "that I am prejud.ioed. 

against circumstantial evidence?" 

Incident Two: 

A Jury in a murder trial had been selected and was about to be 

sworn, when one of the jurors arose and stated to the Judge that he 

could not serve. Being asked for his reason, he said that he pre-

ferred. to give them privately. "State them here", ordered the Court. 

"Very well, if you insist. Some years ago a few of my companions 

and. myself had a fishing oamp neur our town where we used to spend 

our Saturrjays and. Sunriays. We varied our fishing with playing Poker. 

One of our number was particularly unfortunate, and almost invariably 

lost. This had. been going on for some time, when one night, as his 

loss hari been greater than usual, we broke up the game early and. pre~· 

pared to start home. All had left the bungalow but myself anLt the 

loser. As I was about to put out the light I looked at my compan

ion and saw him pull a knife from his pocket and slash his throat. I 

jumped at him, threw him to the floor, wrested. the knife from him, 

and shouted for help. My other companions rushed in and found me 

standing over him, knife in hand, ani him with his throat aut. Had 

he died, what effect would the testimony of my companions have had 

upon a jury? Fbrtunately, he recovered and told of his attempt at 

self-destruction. I am opposed to circumstantial evidence, " Saicl 

Ci rcurcstan tial Evi(1ence. 

the Judge, "This entire jury is 1ismissed", 

Incident Three: 
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Shortly after the breaking of the Civil War, and the reports 

of actual fighting had come North, the patriotic women of 0incin

nati busied themselve·s in making banrlagea and. scraping lint. None 

were more enthusiastic than my Mother. To emphasize her loyalty, 

she ma1e a large flag. Having more bunting th;m was necessary to 

complete the flag, she rr.a1e a re~l, white and red streamer, and plac

ed in the blue field some orl.:l. st3.rs that ha1i be on left over. One night 

the pole was raised with the streamer tied with twine to the top of 

it, and the flag, which was the pride of her heart, floated on the 

All of the bunting ha1 been utilized, and she 
halyard beneath. 

awaited the oomrnen1ation of her neighbors. 
It was the first flag 

on our "square", as it was oalle,i in those days. If war arvl helJ 

are synoniruous, there was merry war the next morning, when the 

neighbors saw that flag with a rebel streamer floatinB from it. 

They could. aoaroely believe their eyes, but there it waa, bi(iding 

defiance to all union sentiment. 
When some one came aml called 

Mother's attention to it, she was simply astounded. 
She had nev-

er aeen the rebel colors anti d.i·1 not know how they were arranged .. 

At onoe the services of her elrieat son were employed. 
He lashed 

two clothes poles together, tie~i a jaok-kni fe to one end and soon 

removed. that CIRC1JMSTANTIAL EVIDENGE. 
It was only a oase of too 

muoh bunting. C. E. WALTON. 

----oooOooo----
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THE JOURNEY OF LIFE 

-0- J. D. Buck. 

The years whirl round like Ixion's Wheel, 

And the bi rthiays come an·i go, 

An~ the mileposts point with woe or weal 

As our friends inquire - "Uuat how do you feel?" 

Does the time go fast or slow? 

When we travel a road that is long and wide, 

With a guerdon at the en~ 

We take no count of time nor tide, 

If the way seems pleasant on either side 

And we clasp the hand of a friend. 

The weather changes with time and tide, 

As the sea sons come and go, 

For the storms can never long abide 

If our ship is strong the billows to ride, 

The winds at last sink low. 

If we are good. sailors, and man our boat 

With a cheerful orew, anci strong, 

It matters not whether we bound or float 

If we cry - "Ya ho !" with a cheerful note, 

And bend t6 our oars with a song. 

When the s~y is clear, and smooth the sea, 

And we catch a glin~pse of the stars, 

With spice-laden islands off at our lea, 

Our boat gli,1ea on both joyous and. free 

Toward the offing, or over the bars, 

With the same old song, - Ya ho ! Ya ho ! 

The Journey of Life. 

And never a note of fear, 

As the tides an1 time may come and go 

We can pace the 1eck or sleep below 

With our harbors far or near. 

What kind of a sailor are you, my friend? 

Is your courage bound to the mast? 

Or waiting in fear for the journey to end? 

Are you rea,iy a helping hand to lend, 

And to smile when the storm is past? 

The wind may blow east, the wind blow west, 

Can you trim your sails just the same 

And. keep a heart brave an,1 warm in your breast, 

Be it fighting the storm, or sinking to rest, 

With, Ya ho ! for the sailor' a game? 

If this is your tack, what are leagues to you ? 

The journey can nevor grown old; 

Every day will brins islan,ls stranee and new 

And sunsets far more glorious to view 

And. wa:m.er your heart, ancl bold. 

When you shift your boat for an aeroplane 

And go sailing through the sky, 

Your song - Ya ho! with a glad r~frain 

Through the azure gates with a royal train, 

And the old frien]s smiling by. 

S t th ee Years' t he full span of life, is a 
even y- r 

jollY long sail, 

over seas of every huej 
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With storm anri shine and winli and hail 

With many a calm and many a gale, 

And Ya ho! for the harbor in view; 

But w1ten the time to oaat anchor may come 

We nai ther need know nor care, 

Whether an earthly or heavenly home, 

Whether a year or four score we may roam 

Over seas or to havens more fair. 

The counting of mileposts is stupid ind.eed, 

Like counting the gold in the 13aok; 

But reoei ving an·1 giving acoor·:ling to need 

Eq,ual pleasure in each, without any greed, 

Makos youth an·i. the sunshine oome ba.ok. 

'l'he heart throbs with gla'lnel313 far rio her than gold, 

At the love of the children true; 

It leu'T(3S you no moment in which to grow old., 

Wife, sister or brother anci :frien·iahipa untoltt, 

Ali lee with the o 1~1 anri the new. 

Who loYes not, is traveling a road that is bare, 

An-j his life is 9. failure at best; 

No won·ler he Is weary an:l bur~iena·\ with oare 

,Just counting the mileposts that lea1 him nowhere, 

AnJ when old, just sighing for rest. 

Life ia just what we make it an·i fairer eaoh day, 

If we keep on r~oeiving ani giving; 

For old age an1 Death will get out of our way, 

An1. the harieat of tasks will seem. but a play, 

The JourneY- of Li fa ---·----· 
Anri that is the t rue art of living. 

.Amld. the best of it is t"'·at . t ' u.. 1 never oan end 

The momentum :.lrivea time out of sig::J.t; 

Ar:l·iing love unto 1 ove, anc\ friend unto frien··l, 

The Earth with the He avena will finally ble~d, 

Ae the soul wings its joy-laien flight. 

I care not how many "Hsturna of the Day"' 

Each orowne:l with receiving at1d gi'ring, 

With the love of my kinlre,:l, all bent t'~", "" ~rune way, 
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And. the frit~n lEI ro~m·l t~a boar,\, or just over the way, 

Who have l13arne:'l the art of right-li 'fin3. 

J. D. BUCK. 

-----oooooOoooo~-----

AN OLD STORY BOOK. 
---~------------

-0-
~pril 5, 19.15. 

Charles Lamb once said: 
"For infanta 'the strong wine of 

truth 
1 

must be minglarl with the 1 honeyed waters' of amusing story, 

an·i when a ma.>1 1 s min·i is ohi loiiah through imbeoili ty or want of 

a.iuoation, it too must have instruction oonveyai to it in the con

orate rather than in the abstract, baing unable or unwilling to ad-

mit a pdnoiple unless tlle principle be ol>l'i in an example'. Tha 

monks of the lliMla Age a we ra we 11 aware of this ami a o in their 

axho rta tiona en de avo ra.l to fix the at tan t ion of their bani gh te•i 

hearers by striking narratives; striving afterwaris by somewhat 

straine·i applioations to awaken their slumbering oonsoianaeo, 

The gesta Romanor'!!!! is an assortment of suoh tales oarelessly ., 
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copied from vario.us souroes--oriantal, classical and German, ohief

fy--which seems to have originated in England near the olose of. the 

thirteenth century, but which vary early found its way to the conti

nent, so that its origin has been frequently assigned to both France 

and Gern:any. By the mirJ:Jle of the fourte9nth century there existe(i 

quite a large number of manuscripts which soon after the invention of 

printing became crystallized into what ia known as the Vulgate, after 

which no change took plaoe. 
This is wh~t is generally referred to 

as the Geat~}~organorum, an1i contains one hund.re(i a.n'i eighty-one nat·· 

ratives--about one hunclre1 more than the English oolleotion, but on 

the other hand laoka about thirty conta.inel. in the latter. 

The name Geata Rom~~~ or ~ed.a of the Romans, is mislea,iing. 

Indeed it remin-is one of what Gibbon said of the Holy Roman Empire, 

that it was n·either holy, Roman, nor an empire. For these storiea 

frequently neither embo-ly exploits nor rf3far to the Romans. What 

gives some semblance o"f propriety to the name is the faot that Roman 

emperors or other high Roman officials are introduced. into many of 

the stories aa the heroes or victims of the episodes, or merely to nx 

the imagined time of their ooourrenoe, 

Bran:ier Matthews well describes the work aa "that atore-houae of 

tales of all aorta anri all lengths gathered from the ends of the 

earth and heaped up at hap-hazard". 
Certainly the compiler was with·-

out a glimmering of what we now term the "hiat6rio sense". 
To him 

apparently all past ages were as one. One tale, for inatanoe 1 refers 

to a statue of Julius Oausar as having been eraoted twenty-two years 

after the foun·iing of the oi ty; another represents Alexan·:ier the 

Great, Soorateo an:i the Emperor Tib i er us .~s living at the same time 

in Rome. But, as has been suggested, the objeot of the compilation 

An 01(1 Story Book. 

was not to furnish a text-book in history, but purAly for :ii yarsion 

oon en s af·forri a striking .comment upon the and e1ifioation. Ita t t 

low moral atan:i.ar·ia of the time. Prostitution, aiultery, incest, 

murde1', eto.' are among the commonest o .f the e.piAo·ies :loacribe.i. 

It merits our oonsi·iera.tion because in spite of or perh!\pB on ac

count of obsoeni ty an:l in)eoenoy, it w3.a for several generations, 

if not centuries, the moat popular of story books, and because it 

has un·j.oubtedly furnished or 3uggested--1i rectly ot in urectly--

the plots of many subsequent works or real merit, inrleed, of some of 

the very highest or·.ier. 

Who the compiler was is still a. mooterl question. Three dis-

tinguished SCholarS publisher) diAsertatione r\ealing With all phaaes 

of the question -iuring the eighteenth an:i nineteenth con turiea: 

Henry Warton, in his History of English Poetry (1781); Francia 

Douoe, in his Illustrations of Shakesp8are (lb07)i and Sidney 

Herrtage, in a volume publishe:l by the Early English Text Society 

(1879), which contains a resume of the work of a famous Geman 

scholar, Herman oeaterley, whose o.U tion of tile Gaeta, published. in 

1872 will probably long remain the ·tefini tive adi tion of the text. 

Warton aooo r1.ed the honor of compilation to Beroheur of Frana a; 

Douoe, to Helinand of Germany; an·l Qeeterley, to aome unknown 
But the origin of the etor-

author--possibly Qcoleve--of England. 

ies ia entirely 1ifferent question 3IV1 one hopelessly involved in 

ManY are undoubte·:lly of o ri en tal origin--brought to Eu-
obacuri ty. 
rope possibly by merchants a.~~ sailors; soma, of olaasioal origin, 

inc lu~ ing mo ·lifi cation a of the Atalanta, Co druB, and JJ e1e a myths; 
There are several good ani-

others, possibly, of Moorish linaage. 

mal stories; two or three in•rolving magic an•i magicians; a number 

of interesting sea-stories; but little less than a perusal of the 
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entire collection can afford any just conception of its variecl con-

tents. 
As the name suggests, the Gaeta appeared originally in the 

Latin language, but at quite an early date was tranalat~d into Eng-

The beat English· 
liah and into most of the continental tongues. 

translation ia by Charles Swan, publishe~i in 1824, which, however, 
' 

with the exception of a very few containeri in his Intro,iuoto ry 

Sketch inolu']es none of the thirty tale a peculiar to the English col·-

le·ation. 

Vlh3.t impresses one most forcibly in rea·iing these ancient 

tales, after he has become aocustorne:i to their constant invasions of 

propriety, is their childlike simplioi ty an:i especially the naive 

way in whioh they are made to "point a moral". 
In regard. to the 

last characteristic, one critic aaya: "Everything is made service

able to reproof and riootrine; the powerful chemistry ·of the allAgor

ical metho1 extracting the sunshine of Christian truth from the ou-

cumbers of the most worl~ily a.'l'l•.i wicked. circurnstance. 

luatrated by Tale 29:· 

Thi a may be il-

An em~eror established a law that every judge oonvicted 
of a part1al a:imini stration of justice should undergo the 
severe at penal ties. It h:lppened that a oertain ju,ige bribed 
by a large sum ~ave a no to rioualy corrupt decision. The cir
cumstances, reaching the· ears of the emperor, he oornmanded 
~he o~lpri t to be flayerl an·1 his skin to be nailed upon the 
JUdge a bench. In subsequent appointments--the first of 
~hich was the ffian's son--the emperor was aoouatomed to say: 

Thou wilt sit to a:Uninister justice upon the akin of thy 
O.elinquent prerleoeasor. Shoul .. l anyone urge thee to do evil 
remember his fate! " ' 

·Upon its face this would appear to be merely an ingenious 

prirr:i tive devioe looking to the moral elevation of the judiciary 

comparable with the much vaunted. "Recall" of the present day; but 

the moral application appende·i here is as follows: 

An Ol·i Story Book. 

~iy beloved. the emperor is Christ· the unJ'uat J'ud e 
any ev1l man who oucrht to b · t

1 

g ' of all bad 1ian ·t.·'' e exoona e•.i, that is, strippe·i 
. 

1 
... o Bl ~1ona an·i humours. The skin nai le·i to 

the JU·ige s bench is Christ' a Passion, which sho~l~i remini 
ua of what our con'1uot shoul·i be, · 

The following grotesque assemblage of absurdities illustrates 

even better the practice of deriving moral lessons from the most 

untowari circumstances; ani inci·lentally the extent 0 r the peo-

ple' a ore.J.uli ty: 

Th~re are oe rta.in rren .vho have the heads of :ioga anri wear 
animals skins. These repreaent preachers who ought to be 
coarsely clad as an example to others. In India, there are 
men with a single eye si tug,te'l in the forehea1, who live on 
the flesh of animals, These represent ·~hose who have the eye 
of prayer. In Africa, there arr:l women without heads having 
eyes in their breasts. These represent men of hum.ility. 
There are people in the f1r East who never eat. They live 
upon the o~iora of ap1)1es an·i flowers. These ;represent abste-
mious men. There are roan th9re also without nosea. These 
repreaen t the foolish ronong m 1nkini. In Aethopia there are 
men with but one leg, who yet in swiftness excel the fleetest 
animals. These are the ohari table. In Europe there are very 
beautiful men who have :1 orane' s head, and neok, 3.n:l beak. 
These may represent ju·Jgea, who ought to have long necks and 
beaks, in ord.er th3.t wh3.t the heart thinks may be long in roach-

ing the mouth, 

Most of these exceptions are :ieriverl from Pliny' a Natural Hio-

tory ani apparently accepted. as true wi·~hout question. 

Where the following tale originated is unknown, but it had 

hoary looks even in the ·iays of Cioero, who cites it in his work 

The apl)lioation is unioubte.Uy original: 
upon Oratory. 

Valerius tells ua that a man name1 Palentinus one day burst 
into a floori o:f teara as he exclaimerl: "Alas! q,las 1 I ha,re 
growing in my gar·ien a fatal tree upon which roy first wife 
hung herself an'i my seconj an1 my third. Ha,e I not oause , , A i "I 
for my wretchedness?" "Truly", saU one name1 rr us, mar-
vel that you shoul'.i weep at such an unusual insta~ce of g?od 
fortune.' Give ro9, I pray thee, two or three spnga of tnat 
gentle tree, which I will 1i vid.e wit~ my neighbors an•t ;thereby 
afford. every man the or.roortuni ty of 1n·lulging the lau1aole 
wishes of hi a apouse" .' • Palentinua complied with hi a friend' a 
request and ever after foun:i the remarkable tree the moat r-ro-

~uctive of his estate. . My beloved, the tree is the oroas. o~ c~nst. He who eolio-
i ted a part of the tree is anY good cnr1st1an. 
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The next story seems to contain a confirmation of Profeaaor 

Hunaterberg' a criminal psychology: 

Maorobiua relates that a certain soldier auapeote1. his 
wife· of transferring her affection from himself to another. He 
queatione~l her about the matter, but she vehemently and. loudly 
ienie-3 her guilt. Not satisfi9J with her assertions, he 
oallei into consultation a man of renouned wisdom and lai·i be
fore him the question that ·iiaturbe1 hie rest. The wise man 
answers(\: "Unless I am penni tte•:J to converse with the lady, I 
cannot un·Jertake to jeoi·le." Aooor,lingly, he was invi te·i to 
1inner. After the rueal he enterei into conversation with the 
suopeote:l la:ly an.j spa:{e to hor upon various aubj eats. Next 
he took holj of her han'ls, and as if aooid.entally, pressed his 
finger upon her pulse. Then in a oareleaa tone arlverting to 
the p'3rson whom she was presumerl to love, her pulse immediate
ly f!Uickene·i to a au1·prising 1e,gree and her hanrl. aoq_uired a 
fevl3rish heat. Later the learned man mentioned her husband 
speaking of him in much the same way 'iS he ha,i. of the other,' 
whereupon the motion of her pulse abate·i an·1 the heat entirely 
iisappeared. Whereby he plainly perceived that her affections 
were ali-9nater.i ~nri moreo'!el' that they were oentere'l upon the 
person auspeote1. Thus the sol~iier aaoertaine:i. the truth of 

his sus"[lioions. 
• 

A mo:Jern jury would probably oonsid.er the faot that the lady al·· 

lowed. the st:r::tngar to hoLi her hand quite as in,Jioati,e of her guilt 

as the jumping of her pulaa; but of course the courts are notorious-.. 

ly unpayohological. 

The compiler of this ol1i story book clearly inten,ied. that it 

should serve as a manual for preaching monks; but it seems equally 

certain that these tales, as they were passed from mouth to mouth, 

be car.1e 11 the common foo•l of fancy and 1elight" to many ou tsid.e of the 

monasteries, es1;ecially among the well-to-,io classes. 
This seams 

to be in licated by the .:allowing lines found in rrale 155: 

At night after supper, aa is usual in great families, dur
ing the winter, the hnuseho l'i assembled around the hearth and 
oocupie'l the hour in relating d.ivers tales. 

Then follows a r.:arv'Zll·'JUB tala of a•l'!entuTe. 

Tale 115. 

A certain emperor possessed a forest in whioh there was an 
elephant, iJhioh no one rlare~1 ap;noaoh. Being informed by his 
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wise men that it n-.irrht be c t . , anri mo'leat virgins '"'· ap ure!J. ~wl suodue.J by two pure 
· · , ne oause·l his kir:•r'l.om to b 

two such ore8.tures q,nri unon !."in 1. r \· bJ . e scoured for 
the foreat--one ,.,a~ry-1·,a ~ , '1· 1 -·C ·.nem ~ie them enter 

v ··u ·~ oas n ;:m1 tne otner a s, d T' 

~;a~ ~:n i a;pg ~c ~~~e~ f t ~~ru awl aft~~ rr; uo h acr~ a a i ng ~~~1' as l~~P 
off by the othe..,. ';\.Till h' e ~ilrl~, Nhe!eu~on hlR head was cut 

· • · 19 0 001 caugnt 1n the b1sin and oar 
n~d. ~o the en:par~r, who rejoioa·l orcatl" an;l ha·i th~ .blo 1 
maje 1nto a beaut1ful purple :iye. _, J · 

0

-

Another tale (No. 106), efl.tl'tle'i nm1 _·11e Deceits of t'1e Devil" - 1 

relates how three frien1)s who were rr.1king a pile;rin:age to,~ot11er 

ran short of provisions, havir~e only one loaf between them. 

u n1B oa , rerr.arked one of them, 11 bo divide(\. 110 houl"l t' · 1 f 11 

among ua, there wo1111 not be enough for any one. Suppa ee 
we all go asleep ru:l let the one who has the most wond.erful 
dr~run have the entlre loaf". The other two acquiesced, and 
wh1le t~~y we1·e sleeping, (~e o:1e ~'tho ha·1 r.:ad.e -the su5geation 
arose an.l ate the loaf. nnon !le !Hl1i. finished. he woko then 

"G t . kl " ' l, "' e up qu1c Y , he aai 1, 11 and tell us your ·lrean:". 
1•lY f7i~n·ls", answered. the first, "I have had. a very 

ma:veloua V1S1on. A goLlen lad:ier reached up to heaven by 
wh1ch angela asceniei ·1n 1 lesoen·led. They took rr.y soul frcrn 
my body anrl conveye(l it to th1t blessed. place where I exnori
enoe•j suoh an overflow of joy an eye hath not seen nor ei1r 

heard." "Ancl I", saici the seoord, "behelri ·ievils with iron in-
struments with which they :i.ra.g[r,ed. my soul from my borly and. 
plunged. it into hell fl:ur.ea, saying: "As long as Gael reigns 
in heaven, this will be your portion." 

"Now then", said the thi r·i, who hai eaten the loaf, 
"Hear my :lream! An angel ap1;o1re 1 to n:e, saying: 

"My friend, woulri you see what has oeaon;e of you.r c vr.:·-

panions?" "Yes·, lor(l!' I replietl. Then he took r,:e into hoa
1

TGH 

and. there I stuck my head in anci saw you (referring to the 
first friend) feasting on rioh wir~es and :ielioate meats. Then 
he took me to the gates of Hell an1i I saw our compr1ni on there 
in torment, but with bread. ant wine in abundance. Then said 
the angel, who was oon-1uoting n.e: ''Your frienne will never 
return, besid.ea they are well supplied with food. where they are. 
Arise anli eat the bread! This your oonipaniona would have you 
do". This I felt constrained to do an1 O.ici." 

The following tale states a strange provision for encouraging 

tru-thfulness, and. how a certain solUer complied with the tenna: 

A certain king, named. Asmo:lius, promulgate'! a law that every 
criminal brought before him shouH asoape puniohment if he 
could declare three truths to which no exception could be tak-
en. A certain solHer guiltY of various crimes, was finally 
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The next story seems to contain a confirmation of Profesaor 

Munaterberg' a criminal psychology: 

Macrobiua relates that a certain aol•iier auapeoted. hia 
wife· of transferring her affection from himself to another. He 
questione~l her about the matter, but she vehemently and. loudly 
ienieJ her guilt. Not satisfiej with her assertions, he 
cal lei into con:3Ul tation a man of J:enoune1 wisdom ar1d lai:i be
fore him the question that ·iisturbe1 his rest. The wise man 
answered.: "Unless I am penni tte•:l to converse with the lady, I 
cannot un 'Jertake to ·jeoi,ie." Acoor,iingly, he was invi te~i to 
dinner. After the meal he entere1 into conversation with the 
suspectei lady ard spake to ho r upon various 3Ubj eats. Next 
he took holj of her han·'la, ard as if accidentally, pressed his 
finger upon her pulse. Then in a careless tone ariverting to 
the person whorn she was preaumerJ. to love, her pulse immediate
ly r:tuickened to a surprising degree and her hanri acquired a 
feverish heat. lJater the lear!1ed man mentioned her husband, 
speaking of him in much the same way as he ha(l of the other, 
whereupon the motion of her pulse abate·i anrl the heat entirely 
1isappeared, Whereby he plainly perceived that her affections 
were ali~nated. ~nrl moreover that they were cantere•l upon the 
person auspeote1.. Thus the so lriier asoertaine:l the truth of 

his sUSIJicions. 
• 

A mo:Iern jury would probably consid.er the fact that the lad.y al·· 

lowed the stranger to hoLi her hand quite as in,Jioati1re of her guilt 

as the jumping of her pulse; but of course the courts are no to rio us·· 

ly unpsyohological. 

The compiler of this olri story book clearly inten,led. that it 

should serve as a manual for preaching monks; but it seems equally 

certain that these tales, as they were passed. from mouth to mouth, 

becaEe "the common food of fancy an:i 1elight" to many outside of the 

monasteries, e:3peoially among the well-to-,io olasses. 
This seems 

to be inlicated by the :followin,g lines found in Tale 155: 

At night after supper, as is usual in great families, dur
ing t~e winter, the househo l:i assembled aroun(i the hearth and 
oooup1erl the hour in relating d.ivers tales. 

Then follows a ~arvslous tala of ~lventure. 

Tale 115. 

A certain emperor possesserl a forest in whiGh there was an 
elephant, iihioh no one dare~l ap~;roaoh. Being informed by hie 
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wise men that it n·.i crht be 0 t 1 1 ,.. . and modest virgins 0 he r a~ ~~~( ·, v.n·i" suodued by two pure 

t h 
' oause.l m.-> Kir.~~·iom to be scoured f r 

wo suo. cre3.turea '=',nri uuon C'i i · ~t. · 
0 

the forest--one c ' . ·. ~ .l n u.fi , nem baie them enter 
1 h t arrylng a basin ani the other a sword The 

~ .e~han l• app~cache1 then: anci after muoh acreesir,~ fell' asl~on 
n e .. p o one of t~e ~irls, whereupon hiR head. was cut l 

off by the other :tnd hlEl r:Jloo"l oaurrht in the ' i 1 ried to the en: h ' ,_,. o1.s n anc .. oar-. peror, w o rejoioEvl 3:rcatly and ha:i the bloo··l 
made 1nto a bea:c.tiful purple ·iye. · ·· 

Another tale (No. 106), enti tleri "The Deceits of t:1a Devil", 

relates how three friends who were m~king a pilgrin:age to,3ether 

ran short of provisions, having only one loaf between them. 

"Shouli this loaf", ren:arked one of them, 
11
bo rii vi den 

among us, t~ere WOlll•i not be enough for any one. Suprose 
we all go aoleep anl let the one who has the moat wond.erful 
dr~am have the entire loaf", The other two acquiesced., and 
wh1le they were sleeping, t~e one who haJ. rr:ad.e -the sue;r:;eetion 
arose a.ncl ate the loaf. W non he ha'i. finished., he woke them 

"Get up quickly", he sai.i, "and tell ua vour ,lrean:". · 
"My f7i~n·ls", answered. the first, "I have had. a very 

ma::velous VlSlon. A go~Jen la1:ier reached up to heaven by 
wh1oh angels asoenr:ieJ 3.!11 Jescenoled. They ·cook rr.y soul f'rctn 
my bod.y an!l conveye~'i it to th1t blessed plaoe where I exnori
enoerl such an ovcr.flow of joy ao eye hath not seen nor ei1r 

heard. 11 
"Anrl I", said the seoord, "bei1elri.1evils with iron in-

struments with which they dr1gged my soul from my bo(iy and 
plunged. it into hell flsmes, saying: "Ao long as God reigns 
in heaven

1 
this will be your portion. 

11 

"Now then", said the thirri, who ha'l eaten the loaf, 
"Hear my ::lrearn! An angel aplioarel to n:e, saying: 

"My friend., woulr.i you see what has oeoon;e of your c et:-

paniona?" "Yes·, lord.!' I replied.. Then he took r.:e in to ~Oa
1

TCll 
and. there I stuck my head in anci saw you (referring to the 
first friend) feasting on rich wines and :lelioate meats. Then 
he took me to the gates of Hell and I saw our comprmion there 
in tennent, but with bread. ant wine in abundance. Then said 
the angel, who was conriuoting n1e: "Your friencis will never 
return

1 

besid.es they are well aupplie~i with food. where they are. 
Arise an(i ea.t the bread 1 This your companions would have you 
do". This I felt constrained to rio anri did .. " 

The following tale states a strange provision for encouraging 

truthfulness, and how a certain sol J.ier camp lied with the tenr.s: 

A certain king
1 

named. Asmo:Uus, promulgate'! g, law that evory 
criminal brought before him sho~l1 escape punishment if he 
could declare three truths to whioh no exception could be tak-
en. A certain sol·iier guiltY of various crimes, was finally 
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apprehenrierl anri brought before the king. 
"You know the law?" said the king. 
"I do", replierl the solriier, "if I tell, three unques-

tionable truths I shall be free; but if not, I must die. 
11 

"Proceeri then~~~, said the king. 
"First then", said the sol~lier, "from my youth I have 

been a bad man". No one ooul:i rieny it, so he proceeded .. 
"In the next place J I do not like the dangerous posit-

ion in which I am placed". "We may believe that", said the 
king. "Go on!" "If I once get out of this confounded place, I shall 
never willingly reenter it". 

"Amen", sai-l the king. "Go in peace". 

These simple tales, aeleoteri. almost at random, illustrate fair·~ 

ly well the kin,j of short stories which the Geata contains. They 

may have contributed muoh entertainment and amusement, as well as 

good moral instruction to the benighted souls of the Middle Agee; 

but to us they are interesting chiefly because they shed some little 

light upon manners an(l customs and morl.es of thinking in those dark 

years; but more because many subsequent wri tars have d.erived frQn 

sorr.e of them the plots or suggestions for the plots of some of their 

most important works. 

One of the earliest works thus influenced is that old English 

metrical romance anti tle1 "Guy of Warwick'', which was und.oubtedl y 

suggested. by the story of Gui1o ani Tyriue, the 172nd tale of the 

Gesta. Chaucer an.1 Spencer both refer to the work more than once 

in their wri tinga an,.l undoubtedly to some extent usec.i material found 

there. Gower's Confessio Amantia owes its ·introduotio:p to Tale 

143 and one of its chief e:piso~l.es to Tale 166. It was from this 

work of Gower' a that Shakespeare derived the story of his Pericles, 

as he acknowledges in its prologue, which begins: 

To sing a song of old was sung 
From ashes ancient Gower ia oome 
Assuming man's infirmities, 
To glad your ears, anri please your eyes. 
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Parnell's Hermit, quite a famous ~ .. oe~ l'n 't '1 u. 1 s day, is little 

' .~ 
I! ~) ( 

more than a metrio3.1 version of Tale 90, with some rearranget1ent 

of episorJ.ea to bring the climax in more artistically. n r. Byrer.: 1 s 

versification of the story of"The Three Black Crowa 11 is probably 

familiar to all. The conclusion is as follows: 

"Did you
1 

air, th~t"OW uu a black or ow?" "llo ,
1

" 

"Bl 1 • ess me. How people prop~gate a lie! 
Black crows have been thrown up, THRER, TWO and ONE, 
Anti here I find 3.11 comes at last to none. 
Did. you say nothing of a crow at all?" 

11 Crow ! Crow! Perhaps I might, now I reo all 
The matter over". "And pr·ay, sir, what was it? 

11 

"Why, I was horrir:l sick, ant, at the last, 
I did throw up, an1 told. my neighbors so, 
Somethin8 that was as bl:10k, sir, as a orow

1
1 " 

This was a great improvement upon the origir~al in the Gesta 

(No. 125), where crows to the number of forty were said to have 

emerged. not from the man's mouth, but a parte pq__f?_teriore. 

Swift, in the Tale gf._~ T~}?, uses the story of the three 

Byron cives a moat artistic version 
rings contained in Tale 99. 

of the story of Bird. an~:l the Magic Stone (Tale 93 of the Enclish 

All the essential elen:ents of 
Geata) in his Prisoner of Chillon. 

Longfellow's King Robert of Cioily--to my mtnn one of his moat ar

tisticallY finiahe(l poems, are contained. in TB.le 59, though Lone

fellow probably Jeri veri it from another source which ul tin.ately 

must be traced to the tale referre j to. 

It would be inte;resting to examine the manr.er in which these 

and many other authors poached upon the preserves of the old Gesta; 

but we rr.ust confine ourselves to the way in which the greatest 

poaohe.r of all the poets, perhaps, invaried this terri tory and took 

whatever he could make use of. 
1 have referred to the faot that Shakespeare's Pericles was 
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taken from Gower' a confeasio Aroantis, which in turn obtained. many of 

Critics have com-
ita situations from the l56th Tale of the Gaeta. 

pared the three works minutely and find that there are at least forty 

passages in Shakespeare 1 s drama--from five to fifty linea each which 

are little more than versifications--moat artistic to be sure--of par

, allel passages in the tale referred. to in the Gesta, which appears 

there under the title of "Temporal Tribulation", and by far the long-

eat in the collection. 

The barest outline of King Lear also occurs in this old story 

book, but is founci likewise in so many other works asaeasible to the 

poet that it is difficult to establish any immediate connection be

tween it and Shakespeare 1 a rirama, but as it is qui ta short and, not 

containe.:l even in Furness' a Variorum E1i tion, I will give the part 

which may perhaps injirectly ha'lfe suggested the plot of Shakes-

peare's famous tragedy. 

Theodoaius, a wise and powerful emperor of Rome, had three 
beautiful daughters. To the eldest he said.: 

"How muo h do you love me?" 
"More than I do myself", was her reply. So he· ar-

ranged for her marriage to a rich and powerful king. Than he 
asked his second 1aughter: 

"How much dO you love me·t" 
"As much as I dO myself", was her reply. So the em-

peror married her to a distinguished knight. Putting the same 
question ~o his youngest 1aughter, he receive~ this answer: 

Aa much as you deserve--no more, no leas". "Then 
11 

said the emperor: , 
"Sinoe that is the extent of your love 1 thou shalt not 

have so rioh a husband as your sisters". 
It happene11i later that the emperor waged war with the 

K~ng of Egypt anri was driven from his empire. So he wrote to 
h1 ~ eliest ·iaughter, but she respon1.ed by sen1.ing him five 
kn1ghte to keep him company iuring his exile. When the emper-
or heard this he was heavy at heart, and wro.te to his seoond 
daughter, who in reply offere1 to furnish him meat and. drink 
ani c~othing ·iuring the time of his need. Equally distressed 
by th~s r~sponsa he wrote to the youngest, whose husband at her 
solic1tat1on at once raised an ar.my and in due time restored 
the emperor to his throne. 
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"Bles~ be the hour when my youngest dauGhter was born!" 
excla1ma the empel'Or. "After my death she shall inherit 
my empire". And so it happene-:l. 

It now remains to refer to but one other play--The !.:erohant 

of Yenioe--for the chief episodes of whioh Shakespeare may rlirectly 

or ind.ireotly have 1erived scme suggestions frcrn the Geata. The 

Btory of the Bond is cont3.inerl ~tn Tale 195 of the English oolleo-

ti on, anrl the story of the Three Q~sketa in Tale 6G of the same ool-

lection 
I shall give only the portions that might have furnished 

the material for Shakespeare 1 a immortal work. 
First then as to the 

Bond Story: 

1'HE 11 BOND" STORY. 

Luke, one of Rome's wisest rulers, had a beautiful 
daughter. Now, there was a certain knight who loved her 
r1early

1 
but found. his courtship so expensive that he was o

bliged. to have recourse to the money-len·iers. 
Approaching a we1lthy merchant the kni~ht said: "I 

am in trouble. can you lewJ me a thousand florins ( ,, 
"What security will you give?" aske:J. the merchant. 
"Whatever you riesi re ", T8IJlieci the knight, 
"I ·iesira then", s::1.U th8 merchant, "th.1t you n~ake an 

agreement written in )'our oNn iJloo·l and stamperi with your 
seal that in case of your f'.iilure to meot your obligation 
though it be by but a single ·iay I shall have the unq_uali
fie1 right to cut from ~ny part of your body as muoh flesh 
aa I choose in lieu of the payrnont of the !Jon•i." 

"That suits me well", s~i~ the knight, ani proceeioi 
at once to execute the boni ~s iniicate1, ielivered it to 
the merchant an l recei v0·1 the +hous:J.ni florins. 

Iie then resumed his ocu1·ting ar!'l with unprooe·lentel 
euoceaa. In:iee•:l, so engrot1f3erl ·Hd he beco~e. that he for-
got about his covenant with the merchant until the time of 
maturity was paaae1 by aaveral lays. But fin•lly once while 
he was lying in be'i, it all ooo:ne back t~, him~ and th?reupon 
he bea.an to weep anl wail. Tne emperor a laughter .1ear-
ing him exchime·i: "l!y 1.ear, ·nhat in the wcr11 i•l the tBt-
ter? Why are you -Jo ·iist:cas:Je:i?" 

He rep lie 1: "Woe is me ! I have loveJ. you so much l 

And now aa a result must ciie !" 
"How's that? Speak!" . "I havo ·boun•i myself to .:1 merc~ant in t~e wise: 1 Need-

ing money to 
1100 

you, I borrowed a t no us an ! p1 e ce a o f B? ld 
on these terms that if I amuH hil to llscMrge my ooli
gation upon th~ appoints J ').ay he alYJuli have the r~eht to 
out from any part of my bc·lY as much flesh '" he cnoae. Four-
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teen 1.ays have now l)asso:.l Binae the bon:i was iue. Be-
cause of my great love for you I ha1 utterly forgotten 
it. That's the cause of my grief." 

"non' t be sa(l! " ahe replie·'i. "~ to the Int'~rohant 
and offer "to iouble thF:J amount. If that does not satisfy 
him, ascertain what will S9.tisfy him anri I will pay it." 

Thereupon the knight prooee·le:i at once to the mer-
chant ani after saluting him courteously said: 

"K y dear air, I have not kept my agreement. rn(lee:l 
I have be(?n sa'ily Jelinquent .:J.n1 will pay you d.ouble the 
amount that is iue you". To whio h the merchant replied: 

"!< y very Jeg,r sir, you ou~~t to know that I prefer 
~o aihere to the boni ~hich you 3ave me in writing." 

"Well!1 aaiil the knight, "if you 'lo not wish to ao
cept my offer, ask what you will an1 you shall obtain it." 

To which the merchant replied: "Why ·i.o you multiply 
wor·ls? I lBve alrea·iy answered. you and believe me shall 
insist upon the bonrl," Ani he immediately oause;l him to 
be 1rreste•:l ani brought to trial.· The law was found. to 
oe thia: that a person must abid'9 by the terms of any con-
tract he has snterei into of his own free will. 

Meanwhile the emperor' a ·laughter had learnei through 
neasengera how matters stoori, and. aai1i to herself: "If he 
is to die, I shall be present; but it shall not be!" So 
she trimmei. her hair like a man's and, put on male attire. 
Then mounte~"l hor favorite horse and ro·te to the place of 
the ~rial. When the jurlge behel<i her, he ciid not •ietect 
tha·t she was a \Voman, ~n.-1 aske'] h'9r whence she oame. To 
w~io1: she rrJpliEJ<.i: "I come from the coast, an•.l have ma•ia 
tne Journey because I havo hearci from trustworthy men that 
there is a knight on trial here who has been badly treated 
by a oe -ctain merchant. I have come to save the man :erom 
ieath, if that be possible." The ju1ge replied: "You 
can be of no assi t1tance to him for the law of the lam\ riiB
tinotly states .. that if a person enters into an agreement 
voluntarily he must lbi··Je by its terms. The knight here 
r.:aie a covemmt with this m'?rohant in regard to .a certain 
sum ~f money which he wishe'l. to borrow, that if he rli•i not 
pay 1 t on the appointei day the m':3rchant woulcl have the 
right to out from any part of his bo 1lY as muoh flesh as he 
oho se. 11 

11 Goo•l ju1ge", sai,i the emp'?ror' s daughter, "If the mer·~ 
chant shoul'.i. grant the knight hiB life woul~i you be satis-
fied? 11 ' 

, "U _ost assureclly 11 , rt=Jplie•i the ju,1.ge, Then turning to 
t!le mercnant, she said: 

''Is it not better for you to receive gol•i and silver-
as much as you ~lesire, than to behol!i the ·ieath of thi'3 man? '

1 

To which the merchant replied: 
. "Goo1 air, if you coul1 present me with this entire 

emp1 re, I would not yiel:i you hi a life " 
11 Th ' en, Oh ju·i~e", sai1i the emp13ror 1 a <:laughter, "if the 

merchant cannot be mover.i by prayers or rewards, exeoute the 
law 1.t onoe as much for the ga,ke of tl1e knight as for the mer-

.An .. Ql~?_io ry Bo2.k. 

chant". And the julge replie1: 
"What the law orhins I 'NiLL SIJO :ione 11

• T!1en turning 
to the merchant, she aa:i.r\: 

"Fran what ~11.rt of the bnly :lo you wi:3h to out t!1e 

flesh?" 
"In the brea~t wh?re.the heart lies", was his reply. 
Then ai·lre~Lnne tne JUige ':3he sai.l: 
"You hava at3.te.l in the :JIC·Her:oe of all t:1at you rle-

oire only justice for knight an·-l r.~erc:-:.3Jlt ilike. Vhere-
fore I 3.ppeal to t~.~e beneficent l•iW ···1hich 'Hovi les th<lt whO
ever she,ls the bloo·l of :mother sh3.ll h:J.ve" his owr~ bloo'l 

• ,, 1 
. r ·. J 

sheri. This knig~'lt ent·ne'l into a oovenJ.nt irl'!olving the 
cutting of flesh, not the s~cd:lin:~ of bloo~L And oo, 0 mor-
ohant, ycu may oarry out the covenant, ·aut see to tt that 
you shed no bloo 1, for if you :lo yo1J. nus t en luro -+jhe l0,0al 
penalty. An.J now, mO"it noble judge, pronounoA ~u·lgr:·~ent." 

Whereupon the juige r•3nlerc'l hi:1 leoi3ion: 
1

The life 
of the knight is saved .. for it cannot be taken \Vi thout the 
shedding of blooi of which no men~ion is rr.a1o in the bond. 
And in as much as the r:i8ro".•1nt h1s refuswJ to aooapt what 
was his 'lue, let him lepart r:m1pty-ln.n:h~i~ 

11 

A-fter hearing thi9 the En:poror 1 a ~iau_rshter thankei tho 
judge an·i r~turne~l to 11.;.r f:ith·;r 1 s hGn:e, put on her or linary 
attire, 3.Ild anxiously a'!laite1 the :re"jurn of her lo·r-'3r, 
Upon his arri,al she ombraoP;·'l him md sairi: 

11
1Iow ':ta,re things 

f3.re,i with you to jay? 
11 

"Ftirst", he sai:l, "I was oonjemne J. to Jio in the way 
preaol·ibe'i in my covenant with the mero':1ant,, when swlden~¥ 
a young judat entere:i--wise smi el?quent--wno, ::1rou~h mo 
clevernesa, save-1 my life and. got tne marohant i1amisserl 
without a florin. • Whereupon she Baiti: 

"If your •ieliverance was -lue to the wi::Je efforts of 
the young jurist, why rlirin't you inYite him to 1in!1ar?" TO 

which the knight replie·-1: "He rJenarte::l as sui.ienly .~f3 he ~lrri're.l an.:l. after the 

trial I coul~i fin1. him nowhere
11

• 

Then said the e~tpe ro r 1 o ~hughter: 11 

"Woul'i you }:now hirn if you :3'noul·i ~ee hir: a~ain? 
"MOst ocrtainly", respon1e1 the k:113ht. 
Whereupon she went to her room an:l ,~rAsse-:1, h~rself aB 

she ha1 .jane for the trial. When the kn1g~1t san l.er, he 
rejoice·:l exceedingly, kiseel Mr,. and exol:n~e1: , 11 

"Bleat be the day upon whion you. w~r~ Dorn. . li~rEd 
Later they were r11 ar:ciad. mid ~reat JUbilation 'lnl 

in peace :ill their :"lays. 

It woul1 be im-possible to prove, of course, that Shakespeare 

waa familiar with thi a verai on of the story for it •P::>onre•l in 
8 

notably 
"Giovanni' s ?e co rona, written in 

number of other wo rka, -

1378; 
to be ll

't+le ioubt that the version of which 
but there seems " 

I have given a translation is the earliest one. 
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~~::l S!ory Book 

The story of the Three rJ1sketa ia as follows: 

TriE S'!'ORY OF THE THREE <JASKETS 

Ah, goo'l rn':liien (s'lii the Emp~?ror), for the love of 
rr.y son thou has auf fere:J n:uoh 1.11oe ( referring to 8 shipwreck, 
sojourn in the belly of a whale, an·i. a few other anvF?nturea)i 
nevertheless, if thou be worthy to be rr.y son's wife, soon 
ohall I pro're. Ar: -] when he h~11 thus s':lii he oauae(l three 
vessels ::.o 0'3 brought forth: t1e first v;~s maie of pure 
r,ol1, well beset •Ni th prerJious stones ~~~i thout, and wi th1.n 
full of oi'3'1'l n:'.m 1 8 bones, 'lnri thereupon was graven this 
nosie: Whoso ohuseth me shall fin'l wh1t he 1eserveth. 
The secon-1 ves.sel-w9:'3 --n:1 Ji3 of--fine--siivet,fiii€);-f-wfth earth 
an l vm rr.·~s, the supe rsoription wq,s thus: Who s9 ohuseth me 
shqll finl wh1t his nqture l'3:31r~?th. The thir:1 yessel was 
iT.1le_o __ r_le~T;--·ru:II-w:lth{n--oT !)1·--g'Ji.ous stones, a.n .. l thereupon 
v1as insculpt this poGie: Whoso chuseth me shall obtain what 
:TQ~:_ b~\.~~- _:ii__~Q9_§_F:lj_ _ _fg_I_bin:. Tt1ese--threi1 -·vessels the en:peror ----
showel the lL''l.i·len, :1.ni s1ii: Lo, here ~iaue;hter, these be 
r:ioh vessels, if tho 1J chuse one of these in which there is 
profit :o ~hee an·J +o ot:1ers, ·then shalt thou have r.-.y i3on. 
Ar1 J if you ohuse th1t wherein -+;here is no profit soothly thou 

shalt not m~rry him. 
When -':hi? IL8.i ien hear l this she pn.yecl: "Thou, Lord, 

th'lt knowest all thinzs, zi ve me gr'loe this hour so to chuse 
t rn t I IL'lY rr:: oe i vD the enrpr:no r 1 s son" . 

Then follows the inspection of the three vessels and. the comrr.ents 

upon them, of rr,uoh the s1rr.e purport 3.'3 those in the Ee rchan t. But 

it will 'c•; n0ticeri that 8h1kespeare h1s transposeri the n1ottoes of 

the r~ol-1 1.n 1 silver vessols arl<·l sutsti tute·i a new one for the lA~.-~-~ 

en ves;;el. Othe:rwisB the stories are :1lr.:ost parallel. nut one 

ir.Gtir.ctively shuliera at the ~hou~ht of sug[~esting pl:igiarism in 

the o2.se of a gr,.;qt !)r::et, ~:lN1 eapeoi1rly Shakespeare; .for, though 

t!1e takinc; 0f the plots 0f hia plays from o~hera, 3.9 he un.ioubte<Jly 

o" rr.o s · o t :ns lr3mas, he gave so much in return Ji-J in th0 c:1se f.' t ~ · · 

that the piracy jwin·nea into i!'lBi~nificance. "What false impres-

sions are conv.:.yei", s1ys F'lrness, "in the phrases which we have to 

use to express t~'1e process whereby S~1akespeare conYerte·1 the stocks 

anrJ stones of the ol-J 1r1mas an·-"1 chronicles in~o liYing, breathing 

11 :.. '"Jre-·N :ns or1[pn1 from this source or he r.;en aul won:en .1 \ue s~y 'ne 1 
'- • • • 1 

~!2 __ Q).J_.Sto ry Book 
__ + _____ ·-----

I>J~ how n.uoh .ii1 ho Jraw or 

what Hrl he fin,-1? Gr'lntin.·~ th'1t }·.e 1~ 1 ~- f.' -~ 1· · - .l. I c:t·~ ."' l'Olii ·.r-: 111B ::eel., 0 r 

. H'. J J8 :11' :3 from the 01) ljon:e•1y, or w':1ence you t,Jl8'\c3e, w!l.ere li1 ~;e !" ~ 1 ' 

of the Fool? 

trace.***** When ·1fter. r:~1iing onr; of ::i-> tn.~fJlit=JB (:-1e con--

tinues), we turn to -. .. ·11nt ·.vo 'lre :Jl8·1se l to 

that we see at nig:·rt in 10·rel.y ~prl0::~3, ':m·1 think r..ust havu been 

jewels by tiay, we see only •.vretchel littlo 'liOflliO whir::1 or:~.'\·1 piti-

fully away, an"l which th9 foot fori)~'HS to crunh out o-:' .-3~rn.n3e 

Pl. "',,11 
u J • 

But even the woi."n,s h:-r·re their l)Lwe, for ~;lo e'irth wcul·l be 

very barren ~itta~t ~teffi. 
But I fo~r 1 h~ve tr6apa~3el on ;our 

F. A. Y.l~;G. 

----cco0C0cc~----

GQilPOTIATE SEGT!RI'l'IEfi 
~----- --- -----------

Guv W. J:allon. 
--L-~·-- -·---~--

!gil_12J_!~l3. 

The luxuries of the rich 

(' - ....... -
in t":le tir.:l? of our ~ran !.fathers are 

'l'he rich are ~rowin~ richer 
the necessities of the poor -torlqy. 

These two sen~ences epitoffiize 
an1 the poor are growi~g poorer. 

the pragmatic arguments of the 1ef6niers of the eaonorr.io ooncli tion• 
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of the present on the one hmci ?Jli of the assailants of the existin~ 

statue on the other hand. 
Par~i0xical as it may be, both state-

rr.ents are true. 

We are all interesterl in the broa,i question of the conimuni ty' s 

welfare. We sbouli. like to know whether on the whole, we, as a peo·· 

ple, are experiencing rr.ore satisfactory economic ooncli tiona und.er 

President Wilson than our forefathers experienced under President 

Jefferson. Has the century marked an ai.vance? Has the prime duty 

of citizenship, vvhich is to foun~l a family, an~J to raise one' a chil-

1ren so th:tt upon reaching m:1turi ty, they may be self-supporting an-1 

self-respecting, been rr.arie easier or har·ier1 

Does it a·ivance us towarls an affirmative answer to this test 

question to c~ll atten+.ion to the facta that the laborer has the use 

of porcelain bath tubs, eats fresh meat every day, wears three col

lars a:r:'i. shirts a week anrl pays to h!ive them launn.ered., has electric 

light in his flat, an1. atte!l·ia at l19ast weekly dramatic entertain-

~enta, which use alone prevents us from recognizing as truly marvel-

~ous, ani withal works but eight hours a day? I think not. It is 

true that luxuries such as these, or their counterparts, were enjoyel 

only by the rich a century ago, but I think that it will appear that 

the leisure an"l the luxury enjoyei by the laborer today, when employ-· 

ed., are forced. upon himj he ooul1 not ?.Voiri. them if he tried to do 

so, and far frQn being an answer to the vi tal question constantly be

fore ua, form but a background or setting anci are scarcely rele·rant 

or n:aterial to the tssue. Does it arivance us towards a negative 

answer to this test question to call attention to the facts that the 

rich have grown so enormously richer that to·iay one percent of the 

fan:iliea in the Uni tei. States own more of the to tal wealth of the 

gorporate Seouri ties 

country than the other ninety-nine per cent; that one-ninth of 

the population hel·i eight-ninths of the p-ropertyi or to call at-

tention to the oorolhny, thlit the poor have grown so muoh poor

er that the percentage of the po:Julation which is sub~erged to the 

starvation level, only kept alive by the intervention of charity, 

public or private~ is increasing rapirily? I think not. 

our question ·ioes not relate prin.arily either to the rich or 

to the poor. 
We spe3.k of the 'lYerage man or the great mass of 

It is quite conceiYable that oonrii tiona whioh of-
ave rage men. 

fere1 opportunities to a few exceptional mon to ar:;ass fortunes as 

inconceivably large <?.8 3ome th9.t mieht be narr.ed, an'l force:i an 

ever-increasing number of incornp"ltents below the level of subsiHt

ence, might still be favorable to the ~?arnest an1l intelligent man 

who sought to serve himself, his country and ~is Go1 by bringing in

to the world sound ohilJren, ani by rearing them to be better train-

f W11. ~. t 'He s"Aul'i like to know it': Are we 
ed citizens than himsel . 'A liU 

We ar
o ,_ uite well 1.'•1iare th:~.t we are ri1ing over a 

progressing? '7 -1 

rough roari, in a lumbering cart. 
The oart '.Yill have to io. Human 

We are quite aware that we could have 
nature will not change. 
chosen a Sllloother roa<l, but we are where we are, an'l the roa1 will 

we re 3ret mil11Y that so 
have to rl.o, until we fin·t a better one. 

many are ruthlessly crushe'i or thrown out alto3ether. 
We won tar· 

The 
etupi<\ly why there ehoul1 be euoh very soft places for a raw. 

Are we progress-
i Vihl. +.her are we going? 

rr:ain question, howe·r8r, a, ~ 
along lines of evolu~~ion. 

We are not. All pro grass mo·res 
ing? 

ci role' for evolution has been arrest-
We are being rushe·J aroun·i a 

We an1 the h t':lgrs of tJome of us have been in 
ed by revoluti~n. 

somewhat graiually after 

the 

the 

throes of a revolution, taking form 

i ing to: a crisis. 
civil war, anrl now rapi11Y sw ng. 

The fa rtune a 
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of mankind. 1epen1. far more upon the issues of this revolution.than 

It can be. viewed from a hundred. 
upon all that has gone before. 

angles. 
I wish to rliscuas with you one of the industrial phases 

of this revolution, or, r~ther, one phase of the industrial revolu

tion, which is a concomitant part of the revolution universal. That 

Revolutionary changes in in,reatments 
phase is corporate securities. 

both in fo m. a.ryJ in substance, have prortucerJ. effects upon the dis-

tribution of wealth. 
If we arrange the ·more obvious of theae ef-

fects in r9lation to public welfare we shall at least grasp in part 

the stupen·iousneas of the revolution through which we are passing 

and venture a guess as to the point of ieparture, when we finally 

break through the vicious circle about which we are being driven at 

a pace which strains sanity, 

Before the aclvent of the inrlustr1.al revolution the prod.uction 

of wealth was a preliminary process to the aoquisi tion of wealth. 

Those who 3.C\l,Ui re.J wealth were the inriustrious ann. efficient rli reo t-

ors of we1l th pro-luotion. 
They ievotecl their labor or their oapi-

tal, an,·l fre1uently both, to the pro·iuotion of articles of concrete 

use, which by barter, or sale they oonverta(i into a surplus fund 

whicl1 they s:>.vetl for the crf3a.tion of ari.rlitional we1lth. 
Th i s p ro c e r:w 

was true not onlY o t' 3.,~ricul ture, rr~inin[£, lumbering and nianufactul·ing, 

but also un·Jcrl3.Y coEIIr.erce, for altho 1 tra1.ing apparently rtealt with 

things of v:1lue only 'ifter they had been c:reated, no new principle 

interveneri, for n:erchan·1izing anti. transportation are· but eler1enta of 

pro:luction, a~t iing to the things pro'"luaed the ad.'ii tional value of 

requi rei place or time. The man who grew rich ·iuring the early 

~ ng3.ger. n one of the pro~uctive enter-years of the last century, w~s e i i 

prises. 
o· · e coun ry s things of value. He was ad -Jing to I.~ he store f th t 1 

The amount of his private fortune was strictly lind tarl. by his own· 

9.2.'9?..2!.~!~--§~curi ties. -------·-· ~·-·-

ability, frug1li ty ard o~~··:·;o rtuni ty. TJnler such a lireot ayste~ 

· · ortunee to lancerous pro-there oouli not be ~rowth of 1Jriva+.e f 

portions. For instanotl, a manuf?.otunn rr.i(~ht increase his ·ousi-

nesa from his surplus e?..rnings, b'.lt by th".t v~r;r ir.cre 1 se r:ot only 

encroached upon his consut.i;1jive funri. but 1.lso 3.d lwi to !lis own la-

bor of SUl')ervision 1nl Hrection. T11o ;,·:..tjr:ll iesire for ht.xur-

iOUS conSUil1ption 00 "h Of h}p,self art•l ·nis f':U::ily !'8Btrioteri. hi.B ex-

pansion. Shoul·l thit~ ce overcome he soon rcnche i -:;r-~e limi.t of 

his own powers of labor, physical or ~ent~l. So 11 i:ewi ne a fr.rnw r 

coul~j not a~Jd new fielris to his hollinea iniofinitely :for he soon 

reached the limit of his ~hC!j ~:.1 s~rer:gth. 

change. 

the aoqui si ti on of wealth. 
There is no limit to the arr.ount of pri-

va.te fortunes. 

nor the proiuctiYe ability of their pos8eFJsors. 
rr r,e ~row t h o f 

worlrl 
1 
s wealth, for riches when 1-'ono-rn:~l in .1.r.;ount result not from 

pro•Juction of materhl thing~ of value, but fron' aorJ.UiBi tion, thro<l~l< 
con tro, of c r~ lit, of the v•11er title to "'e al th pro iucec\ or to be 

rJorrJorate serJ·:rities -Jill not oecor:.e 1. :f::..otor 
produced by others. 

in our econornic -Jevelopment ur~til ·l[ter "uhe Givil w~r. 
'r'leir in-

The r1pil irift to~arl socialism which 
fluence to'l ~tY i e lominant. 
in ita final analysis rrems tha ,oro~ation of the ri,eht of propor

ty, is cause~ by the un Jorcurrent of o0lief that those .,,ho pro1uce 

wealth shouH, in some measure, share in its enjoyment--~rd that 

those who Oo not proiuoe, nor all in •nY way to the value of ';he 

thinga proiucerl, shoul-1 not ahara in groat measure in toe ·usufruct 
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coruorate Securities. ----

of proriuction. 

The battle lines are not rir~wn between capital 3.n(i labor. fJap·-

i tal ar:d L8.bor, 3.nri the brains of m.':lnlgemen t are all en ti tle<i to 

shares in the wealth accumulated, th3.t is, in a division of the 

pro fi ta--t he excess of that proi~1oed over that consumed in the pro-

duction. But there has arisen 3.nother class, the creators and man-

ipulators of fonne of abstract value, not wealth a-t all:, paper rep

resen ta tiona of rights in the results ~:co iuoe.i by the o a pi tal, the 

labor and the brains of others. This is not· a small olass, or, if 

few in number, is large in its control of industry. Praotioall y 

all of tl1e large private fortunes of the last two generations, have 

t>een aoquire•l by men of this class. Sometimes these :fortunes have 
. 

developed along lines parallel with the growth of industry. Quite 

as often they have been created by the retardation or destruction 

of in jus try. But whether constructive or ~estruotive they have 

been quite apart from the pror1uction of wealth. These men have 

acquired fortunes so colossal that a statement in figures fails to 

convey a sense of realization, an-i this they have done not by in

creasing the surplus wealth, i.e., the social capital--except inoi

.ientally, but by appropriating a proportionate right in the earning 

power of the capital, labor an'i management of the community. This 

has been 'lone mainly through the i!1Strumen tali ty 0 f large capi taliza

tions of industrial conbinations or trusts anrl of railroads. 

Trusts are no 'ioubt of economic value for the purpo aea of pro-

duction. Overcapitalization of railroads was no doubt necessary to 

secure their construction. James J. Hill and Charles R. Flint justi-

fie.J t':te stock watering of the trusts as follows: 

Co rro rate Seour:i. ties -- ·------------·--

Mr. Hill saLl: 

"The point som-::~in·.es m1l;, t:1erefore, ~h1t n. f?..ctory 
worth $50,000 tolay is necess~r~ly rlte1 3t ~150,000 to~or
row because it has been combir.e·l with o~hers mF1er cne rr.:m
agerial he:d r.?L'3 nc t 1ll of the ~oroe t~.-1~ r.:ip)rt, ap:J0::\1' be
fore the 'oal·l st1~er..ent of trle r~ .. cts. 

"A prorJerty j_.:.; not n>jcos;;1.ril;r worth cnly w:Y\t it rep-
resents in the 'N'lY st' ro1l est:..te, IJuiliine; 2.n1 i!l:mt. It 
ie worth rqtller wh~tt ir re~.;r~3so:::ts in o·:nT.in~: o:l('1C:i ty, ani 
if un·Jer a con;bin:ltion its ea·"·ni::.; G't:;c.tCi ty is tro·,jle 1, be
cause c f the eoonon:y of i!l'O luc·~ion, i: i 8 not unreJ.sonn.'ole 
to say thq,t its v·1lue :ns teen trebled, ever. ~l:ou,·~h nothing 
tanaible has te~n q·l); ·1 ~o its r:.1.tori 11 ~.s::>ets. * * * 1:ot 

Co
a0t but earnina l)O':'·Jer is the n.t3:l:Jure of v1.lue. This fact 

, ,) J.' • t . t ·. 
is exemplifierl e·rery LW in 1ln.o·3+ ··ne:·:· c~n.~:un1 ~ ~~ ('e 
country, 3.nl no n·.~.m ·;~oull ·ir9·-:tn~ of r~rotes~H·~ ·1.ga1no-. ne 
inoreasw'! v?.lU:t~ion or o'ojoa~ ·~c ~r/J ::·l'.tc1ng of a lot!n at . 
such inore~s~:l'i v·1luation. It is 1 busif1.e<3S ~:·ro·os: tion ard 

must be tr~nte l as suoh
11

• 

1-::r. 'Flint sc.ii: 
"While :he con.mon stock of n~:.ny :~re·ott ir. LJ·:.~~=-i :..1 ccr!}o

-,.a,·~1· ona n'.aY ·.,.~-·e s1.ii to hwe been issued ::.o. t to .represor.t tan~ a f1ir oquivalen~ 
gl:b-le ~rcrJerty, nevertheless, it rc·w·0l,'.e.so~~8 ),:' 1 11 r "''1T~"' ')' ··.0wer lena 

t
"'or t. '-'.Y1 •. rr1'ble Y\rOf)tn'ty, n:u:.e~y, ljO'J '11 o. · c.; •• ~ ·-••·.) ~-~ __, ~ •• => ,...1 • -· ,...i ··• , .. .;. ·t~'U . .l.' ly ::t .·. 1' , ~ • '•V1'·~··· !'3rdODB, ::.s }, ·~, .J . 

estaull~Jnr:Jl, W1l011, "or 0''"' , __ ,, ·1· .,. 4•.;.,.,'·" r)r· . r.h ·nuf···n+''''f' >'lrl., .. ·J·J..,.l.L. ~ •• 

matter of V3.luatlon ~-s ·, e J..'1l .,. ;..~lJ~~~ ·1~ ;~er~ built *''**the 
the Ot

her hanrl wher. our I:Srr,at .. 11 roa . . ·,, ,. ·. rs ' · """aY +o t·1e 8UtnCI1Uf3 . 
. tal stock as a rule, wq,s ~1·ren '"'" J - •• • • • + f 

capl ' . f uentl' 1-elo•v 'T)"'lr· ~1.rr1 1t was ouJ o 
of the bon'ls, solJ · re!'l .: 'l,), ' •. :1+ ar··l equilroe.J." 
the proceeriG tha;,: ~he r.,h·'1 l:rrb)"li; ~~~~ ~~~3.~er .. oonser;ratism 
***** In general tnere as 88 1 

•• ~ • '~ .~..· • +} 
·n the cap- i t.aliza.tion of iniustri3.J..£l tnetn Jner.~ WiiG .ln J 10 
1 . - · . . , ~·· O"r r~qlro;·\Js were 
O

ril.dna.l C1.-r.it1.liz:l.tlOD Of r·nJ.TC:dS, ·~A :.. • ••• ·~ , 1; ,j,h . ..,.. of' .LODl 1i18UeB anrl t!i8 
t·uil t pr1noP:iill Y for v- e qn.oun ~ " 

1 

• ' ~ J. " ' 1 • 't 1 . 8 .3 1·o"t3G r~ +"'e r)l'OJElOvOTB, 
stock represented the oa1;1 ·1 1z · ilL' ~ l. ••• 

1
' 

· 1 1 t l -that ~he cot3t of the 
It has been quite accurately 0::1. cu f..i ': 

67 t on ·;j:1e toll~r for the 
railroads represented. a price of O·'m s 

The an~ou.nt of cver-oapi tal-
bowls issued ard 10 cants on the stock· . f' +' 

, ·oe so ~ell es~i~a~od, but 1 ~~c 
ization of the le3.ling trusts oanno·c 

3 toc1~ w0 u:;.d probably 
'JC r::r;, on 

senior securities were ratei at par, 

be foun1. to have been all 'Nater · 
To'l?.Y the bon· iing of r~=d lroa·.iB 

of ir.lustl'ial coTr,orations, 
and the issuance of preferrel sr3ouri ties 

basis. 
Flo ta tiona made since the 

are upon a much sounJer finwci?.l 

last panic are quite conservative 
a.'l'll eoonon.icallY generally una·ojeo-
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tionable. 
The spsoulati ye n;ania whio h followed and caused the 

reckless fonr.ation of trusts an1 consoli lations during the deca.tie 

from 1896 to 1906 lei to the flotation of such a maaa of in~igeatible 

securities th~t the p~nic of 1907 was inevitable. 
We are now enjoy-

ing the benefi te of the reactionary caution. 

I ·'J o not wish to Jirect attention to the abuse of this system, 

nor to separate the bad. (financially) from the gooci; but to point 

out the .charB.cteristica comrfion to all such exploitations, resulting jn 

the creation of corporate securities (sound or unsound as the case n;ay 

be) which securities are but the representation of the earning power 

of things an·i are not capital, nor wealth, although they become the 

source of personal private riches. Do not misunderstand me to be at--

tacking the economic reaul t of trusts and. oombina tiona or the personal 

n:otivee of those who unpro:1uotively acquire riches thereby. I am 

seeking to shov.- facta whi o h ·:ioul:i be simple enough to be plainly rep

resented, but about which we insist upon casting an air of mystery, 

for :~c creation of vast richea by the printing press appeals to the 

imagination as l8ger1eruain, or at lea~t alchemy. The sociological 

results of these facts have not been clearly seen. These results 

lead plainly an;;l ine'ri tably toward. socialism and the destruction of 

the righ·c in property, heretofore assurned as a natural right. There 

are many who still believe that mr:1n as a member of society has cer

tain natural or inalienable rights such as the right to life, liberty 

and. the pursuit of happiness or the acquiring of property. Such 

shoulJ realize that such right cannot long withstand the nonl'roduotive 

acquisition of the greater portion of the world's wealth. There are 

others who welcome the approach of socialism, but woul,i stop with the 

socialization of the public utili ties and preserve the right of prop-
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erty in strictly private enterprise. Such should realize that 

no such half-way post car. be found unless the three factors in the 

pro·'Juotion of private _wealth, capital, l1bor :and mn.na;_~err.ent, share 

in the division of the greater l)ortion of the surplu~: wealth pro-

,juced by these three factors, 

The mo1ern system of inv~stment in ~orporate securities has 

grown so rapid.ly that to !sty it is eatin·.ated. t:1at the v1lue of these 

securi tie a i a equal to :1bou t ono-half of the to tal wealth of tho 

country. 
The flue tua tions in the n:arket v:1lue of these re:;resent-

ations, not of property but of abstract earning power, have beco~e 
The ownership of half of the 

the controlling faotor in ir.dustry. 

wealth of the country, as far as theso securities may oe oallecl 

wealth, is separa.te;i from the posr3ession and the operation of the 

means of pro1uction. The owners c:f the great corj)orations have lit-

tle to 1o with the efficiency of protuction. Often the interests 

of the large owners an•i n:anipulatora of these sacuri ties are ai

varae to economical pro Juotion an.i even to general pro spori ty · The 

wealthy business m•m of to lay is not a proiucer of wealth. He no 

longer oversees t~e employment of his capi t~l in the hnnta of la

bo re ra w hon: he knows a.n•l. with wholli he sila rea at lea at in part hi~ 
profits, but he floats securities upon pror,ertiea he has navor 

ae en ancl riga the !liar ke t. Hi a supervision is rea trio ted to the 

stock ticker. 
He acquires a ·iefensible title to securities which 

He aoourr,ula-!jes private 
represent the wealth proiuced by others. 

Very 0 
ften can io so quite as well by de-

riches, not wealth, and I do not 

f t 
'r;g t.h>3 oomnon bettennent. 

pressing industry as by os erl- 1 
u· • 

which are just now being forced 
apeak of the abuses of the system 

. . effect upon ::1ll olaasea of 
upon our attention, nor the iemorallzlng ~ 
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the grunbling spirit eng en ie reel, 

Much has been reade of the faot that the stockhol:lers in our great 

corporations are increasing, in·Hoating that wealth is becoming more 

widely distributed. It is claime:i that the nwnber of atookhol1ero of 

corporations having a capitalization of ~9,000,000,000 inoreaaed in 

the -lecade between 1901 an~l 1911, 280%. But this . .toes not injioate 

the wider tistribution of wealth so much as it ioes that the savings 

of the comparatively poor instea·:l of becoming capital in their hands 

for further protuction in their own businesses, and so ad:ting td the 

wealth of the oomir.unity, are bein8 investeci in these great corpora

tiona in the n:w.agement of which they oan have no voice, and are so 

supplying the large hollers with new fun:ls for the manufacture of 

more securities. A recent writer has pointed. out that the modern 

system has ieveloperi. a capi talistio proletariat, which it ·laminates 

quite as fully as it ices the labor prolet~riat. The small oapi tal·-

ist n:ust sell his savings in the same rr,arket as the laborer sella his 

labor. 1·iei tiler savings nor labor is of v1lue unless sold and there 

is left little choice in selling ei t!1er. 

This, then, is our present iniustrial system as contrasted with 

the one ~hie~ it hqs s~ spee~ily superseied. Omitting agriculture, 

whic~ is still largely ooniuoted unier the old system, we have in-

stea J of a man or a p:utn8 rship of men engaged in the prorluotion of 

goojs, by ·t;he utilization of hi'3 or ~heir own o~pi tal ani. the employ-· 

n:ent of l1borers ger:erally known, a corporation or oombir~a~ion of cor-· 

porationa or trust, ownej by thousand.s who have no knowledge of the 

business, lirecte:l by : few professional lirGctors of n:any corpora

tions, ~nnagel by hirei men ~ho employ laborers who have no share in 

t:1e proJuci: of their lJ.bor B.nJ are inliffereEt ~o their own efficien-

cy. 

trol. 
TheTe were no l'.tr:~e fortunes; r.o or~e n.::tn ~'la1 ~~1e Gtronc;th 

l:ov'l ·;toow::ula ~ion is with-

l 
.. ,~. t' n -=>·"

1
1 ·•ro·'P:nJs 1r1aoe without effort or lirect ·,ltilout 1r:11 va ·10 , ""l'' e .v ..... ·· • 
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ization of the rr.e'-lt .. 1 c .C ceo lu.otion. 
Forr.:orly, 3houl1 ''f·.-::.lth fall 

Now, proJuotive. 
he ann live o:n ~.h•3 ir:oorne ?.'~ l li.:ect :m~r or,a of l 'jun-

~uar .. ti tie a, 

1 re '1 bonJ Jealers ~c in·.res1i 

out ooi~soious effort or t}·.a 

liuiturn in pee.ceful ~J~?ourity. 
00 •.·1·1 ItO~ ~row to uniue DTO-Fo rtunos '' y -

. i ~s lon~ ~'lG they ')ew:Jr: ·!e··l port ona -~ ~ 

value. 

All fo rtunee 

unearnei inorerr.ent. 
GO !'18-

nt of lanJ value·:l, me •. 
l
."',.'O (f'r 1' ze:l o·r all ar~ i ~ctining rJlaoe as a 

t .I for a ~ime an·l no·v "" l) ... , • glee e( 00 unterp~rt 
• . y ts o~ the worll, has ~ 

practical tax meaoure ln ruany Jar -
The ur,en.rr:ed incronient 

i e C f ·~eC'UTi ·tiB!3 · 
in the ·0resent ·iom nanc : · ) ' 

~ h' . ..,.,,,,, o:ce"\tel -the f;lbulouu for-
"-he r•a"'l' c ·.v. 10 r. " ..... ~ ... 

in stooka has been "V I. ,':, ' • 
,.. . "The stocks in the r:lil-

As Flint Qays. · 
tunes of recent times, 

road. ani induatrial corpor~tione 
t 

~ tha ca•)i telli zo~l ]·,ope a 
"represen e1.1 • rv • L · 

of re~lization,if 
b
ut these floper::l were certain 

of the pro j eat ora"' Corporate W'3:llth ioeB not 
the country increaseli in population. 

- the lie in the railroais, 

· t.rte shan.~. o,
..l C"- rs, nor HI J• 

.~. es :C3.ils an·1 "' vl 1 ~ 

future growth of population 
the buil1ings and lliachines, but in the It 

rl the products 0 f the shops. 
which is to need -transportation an d , y growth of 

value conferre . o 
Yet ineYitable future 

ia the uncertain 
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population which was mortgaged by the issuing of stocks which had no 

Now, this may br wrong 
present representation in tangible assets. 

or right, good or bad. 
That is the subject of an entirely ,iiffer-

ent J.iscuoaion. 
What it means, if it goes forward unchecked., is so-· 

oialism an1 the destruction of the right of property. 
That also mav 

be good or bad, 1esira.ble or to be rireaded .. 
I am interested only ir. 

atterr.pting to point to the result without characterization of that re

sult, and. also with full realization that tendencies in any (lirection 

may be met by unexpecte.J ten·lencies of ·Uffering foroe and that the 

development may be ieflected from its apparent lines and esoape the 

result which seems inevitable. 

The wealth of the world was not made by the owners of it. As 

far as it consists of lan1, minerals, forests, water and power, it 

waa made by nature and has existed from the beginning. As far as it 

consists of shops, homes, streets, railroads, ships, (lama and tools 

for proJuction, it was made mainly by men and women now dead. It is 

owned. mainly by men an·1. women who not only ha·1. no part in its making 

but take no part in its utilization. Capital is not capital unless 

it is employed for further pro'iuotion. The existing capital of the 

world is oovere~l by corporate securities which represent an abstract 

ownership not only of this capital, but of all of the surplus product 

which it pro-iuces fo:r all time. Much of the present oapi talistio 

value was preempted by these seouri ty hol'le:rs long before it oame in

to existence, and they hold a defensible, legal title to all the in-

crement of the future. They fonn but a small percentage of the pop-· 

ulation. As sai-i above, one per cent of the population owns as much 

of this country's wealth as the other 99%. They are not stewards of 

this wealth. They really know little of ita oara and are not vitallY 
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affected by ita efficient ultilization. These large holders of 

aeourities think not in tems of wealth, but in ten:a of price. 

When new securities are issued an1 place'l upon the market, i.e., 

so 11. to the public, rr.uch is said. about the pro lucti veness of the 

business oapi talizeil, the earnings aasure(l anrl the ef~ioiency of 

the management. Soxr;e of the t:ore prominent banking houses will 

support the market prices of the securities issued by them, but on

ly for a limi te1. time. All secu:ci ties sooner or later pfi.BS into 

the maelstrom of the general unsupported market, "i!"Lether they are 

listed on the stock exchange, ·leal t in on the curb or remain inaat-

ive. Th la
rge hol·Jers of an1 ·lealers in seouri ties frequently 

. e 

fin'i it to their fin:mcial interest to have prices lecline. 
It 

h t
, j b ·~vhi''h the r:;ar:.-:et v1.lue:3 of stocks are 

1r,ay be that t e n:e no .13 Y v 

artificially raised, speculation stin;ulated, aw1 securities unload.-

ed; d t
, r.lepressed and. hamm'3rel lown until t!l.e speculators 

an.. nen 
a laugh te red, the Oank s fo res i to o all 1 oan a, an<! non-sp e aula t-

are 
Sellin

rt, 30 that the origin·ll holrl.era 
ive owners frightened into D 

who have soH at a high price rr.ay opportunely repurchaae at a low 

th' J'obbing anJ rig~ing has been paint· 
price;- it may be that all 1s 

Colora l
·n recent sensational writiLg, but noverthe-

ed in too lurid · 
lBBB it does go on an:i has been a recogni"e·i method of acquiring 

3i f fer.:mt from that of pro·Juoing \veal th. 
riches. A process 1u1te 

11 l
. s, shoul-i be and necessarily 

The main business of the wor ' 

must be the annual pro-Juo tion an 'l ·ii at ri bu ti on of con sump ti ve 

The welfare of rr.ankind. rests upon the proJuotion and dis

. ee of subsistence--food., clothing, 
tribution f1rst of the neceaarl 

goods. 

th 
ther necessities of education, reorea-

and shelter, and then 6 0 

ref
inements an.i luxuries of life. The 

tion an1 so on up to the 
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amount so produoe1 an1 consumed is incalculably great. The aur-

plus proiuction, i.e., that not consumed, may be saved. and become 

capital if it is turnerl into instruments of further pro:iuotion. The 

economic problem is how to supply by proi.uction the consumptive de-

man. Nine-tenths of the annual l)ro·luction is consumed in the very 

act of its production, by wages, salaries, costa of transportation 

and sale, &c. A lare;e part of the capital also ia likewise consum-

eel in the i.epreoia tion of n·;achinery, impove ri shmen t of the land, 'ie-

pletion of forests 3.11 l the stores of minerals. This capital must 

be rer;laced from the surplus of proluction oYer ·iireot consumption. 

.4nd thia capital muat be adiel ·to, for the consumptive ieman·is in

crease with growth of population, educa·~ion and. civilization. The 

con:3lilllpti ve rj,eman:i i 6 unlirni te·i an•i protiuction must increase, that 

the insatiable -lemani may be in a measure supplie!l or allayed.. As 

a matter of fact, the wealth of the world, that is, the value of the 

land., an1 the enlarge·i an:i irnprovEvl instruments of repro•luction, is 

increasing twice as fast as population. This wealth is being pro-

juce.J. by three factors, as heretofore noted: First, by labor; seo

on,:l, by management; anri thirr.i, by the use of oapi tal, me:ming the 

land., the store·t :r:dncrals a.Yli other na·tural resources and. the in

stnments of proJuotion, such as buil·iings, railroad.s and n:achinery. 

The cwner:;hip of these instruments of pro·1uotion are now largely 

representeri by oorporate securities. There has arisen a great 

•J as oap a sta perma-class of business men who are not 1'ntr.1. rested it li 

nently owning the instruments of pro·luotion. Capital is entitled 

y,. on e more mo(lern to its return, whether on t:". e theory of ,llse' or th 

theories of intereot. But these men are not capitalists in this 

sense . They are rlealera in and manipulators of the abstract right 
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in or title to oapi tal. They form a we1l thy class ani pro spor 

aqually whether c1::;ita.l recEJivaa its ·lue r;;turn or Joes not. Their 

1ctiYities are not ailing to the social w~a.l~h. They may be en-

gagej in useful cn:ployrr.ent, :1:3 ::tro l1'ii'JG::.';l ant r.linist•no, but ·~hey 

ad-1 no more to the accumulating W8llth of ::le '.'lorlii ~h~m 1o lawyers 

or n:ini st0ra engaged in non-pro iuc'ti 'TO occupations. 

The great n:asa of our po-pulation iB com:josoll of laborers. It 

is true th3.t the ·Je::o(;i tors in our swin3s btnks ani -t~e hol'iors of 

investments are incr'3asing in numb11r. 
But such inor0aao is in-

consirie rable when ooiLp 'll'O 1 ·.vi t h i~!1e munbf3rs of the l.1bo ring olaa::>rJ 3 • 

It is probable that such inore~iaa con1eB rathr;r from the clas.1 we 

represent, namely, the pl'o ros~lonal men 1.n l the r.:anagerB of sn:all 

businesses, a olaBL3 which 1oes not t'igure largely in t!1e industrial 

ThB cry of labor has be.:3n n 
and. financial revolution of the :i1y. 

Jemand that 1. greater portion of tho · .. '19alt!l annually create1i go to 

the laborers by whom it is proluae·l., ·1llo·.ving n. re3JJon~lble interest 

to capital, that is to th~J r-:·:.1 concrete J':tpi tal utilit;Od. in pro-

-Iuction. 
But th1t c t"f is being 1ro'.i!16·i out by a louier ani r.;oro 

They are askin3 why is the p::tliA r title to ab-
l;ersistent -jemanri. 
stract right a in the fruits of in Jus try unirc.p-oachable wilsn held by 

tho 
96 

who have no knowle:lge ant no r8al ·li reotion of the oonorato 

things 
0 

r value, i.e, , 0 f capi t1l? V/hy shoull t:>e so papa r 3 of 

title iraw their ti•rUenJs ·,vhan so fte1uontly ~:1sy ha7B no oorre-

oponienoe with the actual nlue o: th' cotpi tal they represent? 
La-

If it bocollies convincei t~at 
tor may not stop with this question. 

the representation of own•3rs:oip of capital by corpora to eac\lri tiaa 
t!

1
'3 future ~Sarnings of inlustry, 

is an unjustifiable mortgage upon 

--an anti oipa tion of tha una arne 1 inoreruen t--thO Y will :J 1 aoe on tri-
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1' .. ence now s ands it al the right of privata property. As the e~r· i t 

would appear that the ver·liot, jurlging the jury by ita temper in the 

recent past an1 by its manifest bias, will be that the right of pri-

vate property has passed into obsolescence . 

The drift towari s0cialism ia well rr.arke,i.. Socialism ia a tem, 

o as a soci 
variously 1esoribed, generally with allurina vagueness, but 

al move~ent it haa not been given a recognized iefinition. 

think, however, that the wor1 is now used, at least by any of those 

who prool~irn Aocialism, with the signification commonly ascribed. to 

1n the recent past, as lenoting a syatem by which there shall be it . 

an equal or rr;o re nearlY equal Ji stri but ion of the capital wealth 
0 

f 

the world. 
Socialism 1.eals r~ther with the annual production of 

wealth, which excee'lS the c1.pi tal of the worl1, laml not being count-

eJ as capital. If Socialists hold that this annual return sboulrl be 

v production, either 
enjoyed only by those who contribute lireotly +o 1'ta 

oap1 a , their loctrine attacks hy their labor, their braiLB or •u1_.1e1'r 't 1 

.. J oountcy 1a wealt11 
t!1e right of r:·riv:?.te property in that r'ort1' on of the 

o corpor~te secutitiea over the actual which is the excess of v~lue f 

ang1 e things whose ownership such seouri ties repre-value of the t · bl 

sent. 
Jne · en a of all right in pri-Is this not a far step toviari +.' J i 1 

~ . .~ · cap1 a , as ·tistibguishe•l fror:: vate property as far as tjat uroi~orty is 't l 

upse , many can see no read just~· If the present or·ter is to ,oe t 

• J • ~. 
1 

ownersn1p of lan·~l and. oapi tal, and. the con-r.·:en t short of a conYur 1' ty .. 

-, 
1 

·110 r1 ut1on o.~. tne annual wsalth proi:uced to those who pro-senuent · · '"'t · b · ./:' , 

or:nns. :Juce it by their L\bor or their · · 

J e ~urn. still be inGTUali ties of vearly r + 

Un,ler such system there woull 

By iniustry or ability some 

o ~.1 rou13n their greater proiuotive force, the enjoyment of woulj ~eoure +l • 

v .L .... n o · eir consurr;ptive iesires to a far greater extent +he .J:'ul +'i llme t f th 

-..!. )1ir.:en u '·VOUl'i than others, an1 the ·1-lr + Se irl 

ate to iniivi1.ual in·iustr1J-tl merit. 

be in no sense e. levelinr: ; rooeGs. He";ari. of r.:eri t ,.voulrJ be far 

rr.ore iirect an•i im.r..(3 ti.ate th::t.n un·ler 0·;r sy CJ ten:. lior 

~ oli age or lisa~ility by would it be inconsistent with savin~ for· 
1'';-to State wc·.1lli 

render at coat the great s'3r·,rioes now undert3.ken by public: utili·ty 

Ey the 
oorporationa, a.n<l provi'le free e·iuoa'tion m:·l recreation. 

abolition of special privile~~e a:r:l the intorest r~iturn upon oapi

tal--iniirect taxation, V~hich i~3 r;ur chief ·ourlen, ooul 1 iJe abol-

ished, and thus but little 8'3TVioe wo'l.J.l·'i neo 1 be reniere(l i.n or ler 

to entitle the inJivi1ual to such share in the an~ual proluotion 

as would provide for the necess':l.TiGB of life ar..i to the ir,:lustrious 

and able woul~t fall opportunity for re fir,er::ents ard lnxurieB al-

most unmeasured .• 

T
. 1 t . P. ' j . + l ~ . . t i ' ne revo u 10n Oi 1jO ~w 1B apr;~re·n~ y approClc,nn[S 1 s cr s1s. 

Most revolutions after iea~ruotion of existing conlitiono revert to 

the old conventions in great ie3ree ani ti• new beoo~e• a oo~ro-
Sometimes oompro~i8BB are of~ected luring the 

mise with the old. 
throes of the revolution an l t'."s c8rt~in issues aeaao to Oe activo. 

In the matter of oorpor•te securities there l a at proaent an earnest 

and plea1ing effort, almost a fJ'lnic of coEcilh'\ion on the part of 
The great bonl ho~soa 

the great offen•lera to reach a comprcr..ise. 

which are now putting forth thic fonc of pseu lo-capital are apatlr.g 

no pai na to ee e t 'J.·, t such sa curi t i ea are ::in 'no i ~lly "" ur"i. ~ven 
the New York stock exchange, the ::ra.,t ec,zir.a of "r,a prda'\or)· 

class, is begging for mercy an.l prord•ing reforr.. The get-rioh-

q ui a k so heme a are Jan i ad a He rti sing p ri vilo ge a by all reputable 
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papers. 
The Fe1eral authorities· are enforcing fraud orj.e.rs with 

Last month such well -known 
great earnestness, even with severity. 

men as Julian Hawthorne and Dr. Wm. J. Morton were sen tended to the 

penitentiary for one year and one day upon oonviotion of fraudulent-

The money thus baldly stolen from the 
ly selling worthless stock. 

public has amounted to $1,000,000 a day for the last ten years, or 

about three a half billions, a pitiable story, and yet but a trifle 

when compare i with the losses in legitim ate stock speculation. But 

the most significant fact of all is that the bond 3.nd investment 

houseo which place upon the m?.rket 'che newly issued securi·ties, amount··· 

ing to more than $1, 000, 000, 000 a year, have within the last few 

months forme·i an association -l:o secure the enactment of 
11
blua sky

11 

legislation, so called as such lawa have the modest purpose of trying 

to prevent promoters from oa.pi t3.lizing ani selling the blue sky when 

n:ore ta.ne;i ble assets are not available, 
The Interstate Comnerce Com-

mission, the various State Rr·dll'oad Commissions, the Public Service 

Boards of States an·i. Cities, and. the really arimirable features of the 

blue sky legislation as raconui:en.:ied. by the Investment Bankers 
1 

Associ·

ation, the suppression of gambling or speculati,re transactions on the 

Stock Exchanges an1. Boards of Trade (if the last shall be accomplished) 

are ooncessiona, which, had they been marie earlier, might have been 

olooks to cheok the onward. rush of Socialism. 
But the growth of pri·· 

vate fortune through the manipulation of corporate aecuri ties is but 

one of many moving causes, and. it is doubtful if anything short of a 

concession of the right of private property ooulcl have stopped. the 

revolution. 

Moat of us find it 1ifficult to believe or even hope that in the 

present stage of the development of intelligence and self-control of 

the mass c f the people the State coulri safely unriertake the tremendous 

Qg~;orate Securities 
.. -------

community activities which wou}j, fall to it under any phase of so-

cialiam. If it comes, many of the present injustices in our in-

dustrial system will iisappear. Whether greater evils of malad-

ministration will arise rem1ins to be seen, We Eust however ad-

mit that the en~i sought is r:.eri torious, thou~h it m·.q be irr,practi

cable of accomplishment; for after all, many earnest men who call 

themselves Sooi ::tli sts are hoping, through some adjustment, to at

tain a social statue in which "Life without industry is euilt; in-

dustry wi thour art is brutality". 

This was written some three weeks ago. May I add a oonrrnen t 

suggested by the disaster which has befallen our state? 

I waa in Hamil ton in a boat seeking those in daneer, ·iistri bu-

ting foo~i; in rubber boots,carrying coal. 
In this neighborhood 

d.anger, anxiety and need were intense. 
The people were dazed, 

shocked, into what state of mind? In to sanity. These people 1id 

Tie coal pile le-
not struggle to take more food than they neeted. 

Ita use was for all aooorii~g to the need 
gally belonged to one. 

of each. 
When a blow shatters the habitation of the mind of an inciiviJ.-

ual or 
0 

f a community, the ao1ui re"l habits of thought and. action go. 

There ia left humanity bare, in its true lineaments~ and humanity 

is good., is brave, iS aelf-aaorific\ng, is fair. We are told that 

we are aentimenhlists if we 'Jare hope that the hea.1long rush of 

d In
·j'·lstrialism ia reoogni zed. as evil. It 

progress can be checke . " 
takes i te toll in the live a and virtue of women, in the theft of 

joyousness from ohiBhood, it puts the babies at the apin·iles--and 

all to what end? That more material goods may be prorluced and that 
Who benefits? Hot those whom 

a few may riot in voluptuous waste· 
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the machine crushes, not even those whose minds and bodies are eiok-

ened by satiety. What is the advantage gained? Great worka--epeed, 

material goorls, more shoes to wear or half wear a..l'lr1 then cast aaidei 

marble palaces to live in for the few; office buildings for us all 

which we must occupy, though it strain our resources to pay for the 

, gilt and bronze which we clo not want; mahogany desks, when we would 

prefer pine tables at which we could, with contented minds, do better 

work. 

J.:aterial prosperity is not without ita good. 
But count the 

price. 
We are r:ay ing for it with our manhood, our self-re speot, our 

morality anrl our religion. We are oarried forward. by the mob spir1t. 

The indi victual may hear the still amall voice "What 1ioes thou here 

EliJah?", but the social conscience 1ioea not respond--and the a till 

small voice is rirowneti out by the frantic irresponsible howl of the 

mob in pursuit of what? 

France an1 Gerrnany are just now straining every nerve to pre-

pare for a great war. Whyr Does the French peasant or shop keep-

er wish ill to befall the German fa~er or manufacturerr 
Has any 

one injure'] another? There is not even a question of race, for we 

are toli th·1t through ar.imixture there are to(lay as many of Teutonic 

blood in France as in Germany. They are friend.e, brothers of one 

fareily, associates in business. Why should they wish to kill eaoh 

other? They 1on 1t. But the captains of mili tariam raise the ory 

of patriotism anj turn men into a mob. The oap:tains of industry 

in our country raise the cry of gain, and straightway we join the 

mob of progress an:·} kill, ·kill joy, contentment and hope, yea, and 

the souls and bodies of women an~i chil:lren. 

It cannot be changed., we are told .. It is human nature. Human 

nature has eyer been the same. It has always sought to acquire the 

4G3 
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things nee·ied or ·Jeaired. The feuial barons diri it by force, and 

plun'i.er was the rule. X ow we are civilized. our captains of in

ius try acquire by law, through organization, the centralization of 

oapi tal ant business acumen. Why drear:i that humM nature a an 

change? It is not human nature for men without grievances to war 

on each other. 
It h3.G 3.lways been perhaps; it ia ne,rertheless not 

natural. 
It is not hUll'; 1n nature for acqui si ti veneas to grow so 

great that greed and jealousy control the he1rts of rr.en. 

No, the poor stricken folk of Hamilton those three awful days 

were nearer human nature) for they were human. 

What is the reme1y? It is plain. 
ReliGious regeneration. 

Nothing else will saYe us from the sarr.e 'iestruction which accumula

tion of wealth ani -legeneraoy of rr;en brought upon ancient oiviliza-

If we have no faith in the iivinity of hurr~an naturej if a 
tion. 
materialistic ~ge has destroye1 our belief in the desire of a per

sonal God. or the instinct of an omniscient foroe, as you will, for a 

"What riooat thou here 
better human raoe

1 
then wherefore are we? 

Elijah?" But we must have faith. We !mow too many men and women 

of all olasaes, of all creels an'i of no oree,is, who ha'fe an abi<Lins 

faith in human nature and a willingness to saorifioe themselYes that 

the race may continue an-i grow better, to doubt the outcome. 

we do not look to sse hum~n m ture change. It nee<i not change. 

lt must assert itself as it reallY is. 
The ffiOb ~ust iisintegrate 

into human individuals. For three riays I saw a huntreci ordinary 

b
,J, su-1den ,~ 1· easter to sanity, li vin8 and thinking 

people, reduce i -' 
as mutually helpful individuals. Oh, for a prophet! A propllet 

All that iS 
of God as of old, to whom the people wouH hearken! 

Not a mea-

nae1ed is a word. 
A word spoken ard ht3ar'i and hee-led. 
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sage from on high--not a mystio, not a wise word. 

pLdn word which every one of us has in his heart. 

Just a little 

Just a word of 

fair 'iealing and of brotherly love. 
We all hear; we are all will-

ing to hee1 the still small voice, but we fear. 
We fear that others 

'will not heed. 
We felr the onwar1 rush will leave us behind. \fe 

need the prophet's voice which can rise above the shriek of the mob, 

that all rr.ay hear, that all may pause, that all may heed together-

tha t the pall of insanity may ,lrop from us all and that we may ·be 

clothed in our right min:js, that we may all enjoy the fruits of the 

earth ani. the fulness thereof. 

GUY i. MALLON. 

------ooooooOoooooo------

INDIVIDUALISM AND DEMOCRACY --
April 19, 1913, -0- Samuel E. Allen. 

Several years ago the present writer read a paper on "Ind,ustrial 

Competition", in whio h he tried to show that oompeti tion as a stimu-· 

lating and regulating force in in1ustry possessed no element of per-

manency: that it was endoweci with the seeds of its own dissolution 

and transfonnation: that with the increasing contraction of industri·· 

al opportunity, oompeti tion must lead, to a deatructi ve competition 

to ·oe followe':l by peace and. injustrial cooperation ancl. combination; 

that free competition among in"li vi iuals must eventually lead to the 

victory of the strongest an1 this to all sorts of effective means and 

d.evices to make such Yiotory pennanent, whereby all traces of free 

competition is swallowerl up. 

Tonight he ·Jesirea to point out th3.t the in·lividualism of Ameri-
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ican tra.:ii tion finJs i tGelf in ::. simil:r Jlighti that ~he soci:11 

and political illS fr0r1; '.\;ljoh '!18 3.1'8 ,,~, ')"i''_A.,.t r,, . .c:- ri l t - ..• ,_. • :: ~,..,, , .,,,,!.. e r.e; ar.,- ou 

of which we are now s+:ru::.~line to er.,8r~e, 9-re the inevitable conse-

,. oi ~"'·. '~J ""' 1 n
1
uences of the tr·aiitJ'.on'.!l "'Or~"l'p ru ,..,-L, 

inii vi iua.li stio phi loBophy ceo '.'r:J.ic h ',ve c l inc 18 the err.bo 1 :r:•Bn t of 

~11 righteousness ani wis1om. 

oeen this worship of if'.1ivi lwllism ·:~hat h1G kept us from twolviY":~ 

out of a democracy in D'll"::e only into ~ ierr.ooraoy of re1li ty ard sub-

stance; that a re·:',l ler::ooracy c1lls for t'r·,e :·ot~~i:.r_r ·1si ie of tr.e 

ter,ets of that body of i.r: liv:: 1tnlistic -loctl'ine which h-:e eo ;:.lal'T!IS·-

r1ted. our thought, :mi. flo reoo:~::i ~ior; cf the fe.:Jt ~::,lt we r..ust sub-

sti tute a soci'.llize•:J 16rhocraoy ::cr t.,.o inteLsely ir, ii·.ri lualizeJ 

. ·Jer.:ocraoy of the past. 
"\ .. c: \VJ. .::;nes ·to -"r·:·r.''asiz· e .;.·.·o ~·:~.r'~ ..... ,., ... -~he 1 ~ l.~) ... \., u. l .. ... .J U .J • L.A. ·' .; 

Jefects so glaringly 1pp1rent in our 3ccial system 1re ~ot simply 

weeds that have been G.llowe,l to spring ~}; to o::-~oke :-..~: i lel::.y +.!1e 

!:cpeJ for fruition of our tr3.ii'tional polioy, ~~·Jt n.re the ripene1 

" · t f the very seei we ·tr:Lm~e :1.: 1ru1 a o , 
t
. t ' l ' ,. • • · "l ' c .,, .,. 0 i 1 C 0 !1 1' r.-J.:1Cl lf, lVl).(,A l_,n. t-'- _l ... 

evi tabl y just sue h con 1 i Oions ~e tOo oe from wf,ic h wo ue Y!OW a tter.:pt-

ing to escape. 

l
' • +' .!.' rr ,.,oy; ·~nr J·.r.: l1.~8':.:ci?,l f8'.',::tr1B r:.r.·l 'liJ 

was app 1ed ,,o oon;p.;; ~1 clOD ·:m:on!~ •a•; .• '-. 

• Av •• oe"ll" o .. 1.·•.v"'O o·t" service ren·iEH8'J, to ri-
r,ot refer to competition 1n - - ... -

1 t 1 
· · t""r ar.J e::ecti're work. 

va ry o exoe 1n on~r~c JU 

'.' s usv:~ 1. iere, iB not r:.o:tr.t t:·,e i :lea of i:: JiviJual ie-
~ii vi lu:ali am, <:1. - '.) 

ve lopmen t on ~he his h e l eYa t ion of t:liY! gs ne r1; 'in ine •o c!le ir, '" l-

t 
· 1·r.·i~vi1u~lism ~~ioh reoo3~izes the in-

leo t, mind and hear , nc 'G ar, -
li ffe.::-ences 1.r. capa-

·!1erent inequalJ.tieS in hurr.2.n b~i!l[£S :.:. l :rlld +.s 

'oili ties, t9.St88 !?.n ·J lesireS -:)ri:Ofi,~ i:'.ll'!~c'JUals, 
to society, their full iifferon~iation, 

ns of the u tn.o st usefulr.e ss 
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out ~o an in·:livid.ualism on the pla.ne of the stomachj an in,.iivid.u

alism which :refers to the economic an•i purely material aide of men's 

ac ti vi ties. 
What may be called economic in~iividualiam, and which 

stan.] a for t~1e theory that th13 best in in:Ji vi·lual and social d.evelor·· 

rr.ent is obtaine-:1 by ~ranting, as f1r 1B possible, perfect freed.om to 

As a matter of fact, such economic it 
enjoy economic opportunities. 

~l.i vi''Jualism, instead of freeing the in ii vidual, is the very thing 

that keeps his in1ivi~uality in bon1age. 
Not only are tho sa not 

free who are the victims of the free play of in .. "lividual abilities, 

but even those who succeed. in re1ohing the top. 
For in any such 

struegle the quality of the ~chievement is tested by but one thing, 

the aoquisi tion of wealth. 
This forces the in·iivir:luality of all the 

contestants into one groove. 
American business men are practically 

alike, they have very similar ideals, very similar desires, their 

rr.injs work in about the sar;:e way. What Jifferences there are are 

quantitative rather than qualitative. 
This is because the value of 

their work is measured by the same stand.ard, and that stan·lard a puro-· 

ly material one. 

Real indivi1uality is a moral anci intellectual quality and cannot 

be won except by moral and. intellectual means. This economic indi-

vidualism has been the backbone of American governmental and economic 

policy, an1 I shall insist that only by the erad.ication of a belief 

in such joctrine can we hope to Jevelop that higher individualism 

which must ever be the aim of a :lemocraoy destined to continuous evo-

lution. 

I shall try to point out that we of to1ay did not inherit a deffio

oracy, but rather a very inad.equate conception of democracy, so that 

a return to the ways of our fathers offers no solution of the present 
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problems of j,emooraoy. 
Our democracy will never approach a so-

lution if we insist on hoping for a return to what we imagine to 

~ave oeen fo rrr.er better thing a. 
This democracy of the past was a 

purely negative thing, a government wit~out kings, lord.e and other 

ariatooratio distinctions, but with no conception of the construc

tive social activities that must be the chief work of a d.emocraoy. 

From the facta of the present anri the pa~t to whioh your attention 

is to be d.ireoted, I shall conclude that the future of An:erioan De

mocracy will not take care of itself, will not follow as a result 

of our customary hieas an•i institutions, but if we mean it to endure 

and grow in beneficence, the vision of what the future shall be must 

be ever before us and we must feel the necessity of hard earnest 

labor an(i thought for ita realization, ami be willing to give us a 

v,ood. many of our traditional American id.eas. American life has al

ways held out the proJnise of better eoonomio and social oon>J.i tiona, 

based upon free in·!ividual opportunities, free political insti tu-

tiona and large natural resources. 
Up to now, to Tealize thia 

promise our sole effort has been to liberate enlightened self ir.

tereet ancl let tbis lead us to an ever better social state. We have 

based everything on self interest, tlle natural goodness of human na-
Such a founja-

ture and the richness of this, our prorni sed. land. 

tion is but of sand. 
This theory of self-interest has demonstrat-

ed itself in tlle inJi vid.ualism of our po li tioa.l and economic orr,an

i zation and. its fruits are the present oonoentra.tion of wealth and 

h
. h 4n i+e t'urn is tenJin~ to wreak our iemocraoy 

financial power, w 10 ... u ~ The 
because it causes political abuses and social inequali tieD. 

pro blame 
0 

:t' demo c raoy must be problems which co no ern the we lfal'B of 

the people, must be social problems, an·i being o.eruooratio problema 
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they appeal especially to Americana for solution. 

We have no par-w 

ticular political grie,ranoea, our political and. legal rights are in 

All we have to complain of are social and eo o-
no special ·janger. 

The groat thing for us at present is to aubat~·-
nomic inequalities. 

tute a democracy that recognizes social needs for a democracy that 

, simply stands guard over individ.ual rights and liberties. And this 

will be no easy task, because our system seems to have been arranged 

not only with no provision for the solutio:p of such problems, but 

without the least apparent expectation of their ever arising. 

Let us glance first at the political and economic history of 

our country, see how this doctrine of individualism obtained auoh a 

hold upon us, and trace its influence on our political and economic 

development and then follow with a iisouasion of the theory of the 

real Demool'acy \¥hid: is beginning to displace the individualistic 

Democracy of fon1ier years. There was no Democracy before the ador-

tion of the Constitution. The Colonies harl a measure of self-gov~· 

crnment, but there were gres.t social and economic distinctions, and 

by vari.ous means the control of government was kept in the hands of 

gentlemen. There were all sorts of aristocratic qualifications fc;:r 

the franchise and for hol·Jing political offices, qualific:ations of 

e~uoation, property ani the like. The or(linary man was an exceed-

inelY insignificant factor in affairs. The Declaration of In·ier)er: ·· 

;1ence put out un1er severe stress exerciaed. no real force. It was 

an iteal thing :md. looked upon by the important classes in much the 

sarne way as is the CnJ l··l en Rule by the armed nations of to Jay, ann 

i te pr?.ctioal effect upon the energies of the statesmen of that day 

was ~bout what that rule of con1uct ex~rts to1ay. Nor was 

De~ocracy conferrei by the Constitution. That was not i1.emooratic, 
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it was a working plaE, gotten up to bind toc;ether the threatening-

ly iniBpen~ent colonial states, to crea~e : nation, but not noces-

sarily a ~effiocratic nation. In fact, ie~ocracy was feared as 

much as anything else. T~e now govolTJ.r::en t lis trusted Jer:JoC racy 

anol the 
+' r en eniere'" ~ ~1· ,,.~.~.~r·uat 0~.1. tf1e ,q:overnment by the r;eonle, 
J. e a . rr, , , ... l .... ) ~ • -~ • .1:' 

w 

the effect of which haa benn ha~1e1 iown to this iay. We ~re still 

ir..stinctively '3-f:ra:i·i of a strong centr?..lize,t ~overnment. The fnun

ers of the Constitution lesirei 1 government th1t wou11 adequately 

proJGect the rJrorerty-holJ.ir.g n:inol'i ty from the people, who were 

fe3.red as a mob rea:!y lt :'..ny time to re:rl"l t,he struo·ture so ~ts to 

The 0o~~+1'tut1'o~ ~~a ~nt the .... .J ... !.-.? v j ... ,, .... .... ... • 

irGperil the rights of t1nt n:inodty. 

creed of a rlemocratio faith, but a buttress against the possible on-

What was uppermost 
slaught of a foolish ani re'rene;eful r)emocracy. 

in the rr~ind.s of its frarr;ers was the preservation of liberty, and to 

this ani. free representative institutions were to take care of po

litical liberty , an'i. indivi:iual liberty was to be conserved by all 

1 
· ~ · ~t the r;owers of a ruthless rna-

sorts of checks anrj 'oa ~'!'lOBS '?.lnlt'J'l ·.. L" 

j o ri t)'. 
This was the re2..son why our :f.ov8rnmeY1.t W3.S livi'JerJ into 

t·,, 8 le,:-.r,isl::\tive and. juHcial,each 
three distinct provisions, execu,l J 

This is why ~he Con-
to check unworthy te!1'lenoiee of the other. 

h 
· l · ·). election of presi:lent, 1nd the 

sti tution provide 1 for t e 1!1' ll'OO v 

t r r·.ference to the population of their 
choosing of senators withou ·J 

.:listriota and by vote of the legislatures, thus placing both as far 

as possible from popular control. 
The House was the sole popular 

and 
even its action was subject to the ve

branch of tl1e government 

to of the Supreme Court. 
Arr.en'ln:ent of the Constitution was made 

fl
. xeri. 80 approxima~jely one-fortieth of the 

~est difficult, it baing -
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vo te:re could. prevent any amen··lment. 
Though not demooratio, it was 

, 

a great instrument in that it served. to form us into a nation, and 

has scHverl us :Juring youth anJ adolescence, anri, practically un

changed., has adapted_ itself to a great and d.eveloping civilization. 

But it is too much to expect it to forever continue to be the all-in-

all of political wisdom. 
Rer.1ember its framers ha..i not the slighteHt 

concep-tion of mod.ern industry, for the .Jocument anterjated the stem:;. 

an;.. was con emporary with George 
boat, the railroa1j and. •~.~elegraph, 4 

t 

-:he Thi:c.J ar:d Marie Ant0inette. 

It woul'l have been miraculous if an instrument could. have been 

fran:ed. then that woulj fully Ir.eet the requirements of this wonder

fully complex, in:lustrial ·twentieth century. The good thing about 

the Cons·ti tution was its tren(l toward centralization ancl nationali·

za tion, for the one thing a d.emocracy moat needs is power in the 

hands of a central authority, through which democratic ideals can be 

expressed. From the very birth of our nation there have existed 

two distinct an·i antagonistic sets of political ideas, those repre

sented by .Jefferson and. those represented by Hamilton, the fonner of 

whioh we can call the American democratic i-iea, and the latter the 

Ar:.erican national idea. The conceptions of both these great state-

men fail, because what was nee.ied was neither an .American Democratio 

idea, nor an American National Idea, but a demooratio national idea, 

a union of both leaving out the incompatible of each. Jefferson's 

i'Jea of democracy was one of extreme in·1ividualism; he desired to 

see the good things of life d.istributeti among all the people; he 

had. a great and. abi1ing faith in the cOimnon man, to such was iiue all 

the good th1t was inevitably to follow the organization of society 

~-n li_y~-:lu~liam anJ Den:oo~ao.z. 

upon a ~emocratio basis,· but he 1·~ t thi ·.l'J no nk it necessary or 
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:id.visable to make a.ny Jefini ~e govern.mental arranu)7ementa -1-1.10 
aid artd. 

effect the :lesired. 1iatribution. He seemed t.o think that society 

and indi vi:iuala c oul!l be maie tetter 'vVi thout actually planning the 

improvement. The hopei-for equal iistribution was ~oing to take 

care of itself, proviiei no one enjoye~i 1r.y ~~peci::'..l privileee and 

opportunities were open to 3.11. Acco r-Jine to his i ·1ea, we shoulu 

secure these con li tiona e..rd 7,hen ory "H:mJs Off". 
There shottl:t be 

just as little go~.rsrnr.:ent e.G -poe.=iible :1nd. rr.ost. of that confine.J to 

local au 'tho ri ties. These :i. 1eaa took such root th1t to this iay 

they epi torni ze po li ·t:i.c2.l wi a·Jom to a L:.ro:e po rt1.on of our -[)eople. 

As a matter of fact, such iie8.8 o~ ::-;cvernr.:ent a:::e !'.if~1llY inoon-

Gistent. We seek to use strtotly i!1livi Ju:.listio r;teans -to bring 

about a socialistic reRult. We try to avoi.l the monopolization 

of the good. -things of life by tho priviler~eJ few, ·oy :;ron:oJGing free 

-)nd unres·Grained ··levelopment aocor·Jir~e to t':1e lio~at.es o ~: self--in-

terest. 
Now the yery beet way to tJTinti about inequ:tli ties anr1, 

monopolization by the few is to let iniiviJuala alone. 
When the 

1evelopment of a social t:roup is :Left to the self-interest of its 

indivijual components all sorts of social ani economic inequali-

right at the start, 
ties are boun::l to appear. 

!Jut the in!'late inequalities in in'H vi ·1ual ability rr.ust lJro··luce in-

equalities which, when once st1r+.e1, ten l n;ore an· I n:ore to perpet

uate themselves 19 they increase, a?""1·l if no ot~-.er force is in ao-

tion except the nezative one of non-interference, ~he ~rossest of 

iivergencies Lust eventually result. 
We ho:re followeJ. more or 

less strictly this Jeffersonian pl9..T1 ::.n'l our p:reAent inequalities 

iemonstrate its inevitable tren1. 
Of course it can be said that 
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we h2.ve not followed. the pla.n strictly, that special privileges he.ve 

The point iB 
rjeGn tea towed., an··l that to this our troubles are due. 

.na L·ne e:_;eo1a. -~:.I'lVl eges EmJoyer, 1jO:)ay nave no een ao rnuoh oon--
t
, t ~' . l . . 1 . l • ~ . t b 

ferre'l as they have been grabbed by powerful inriivirluals, wlloae 

strength has been begotten (ly tl1e free>:lom of ·bhe let-alone policy. 

H:unil ton, on t:.-~e other hand, saw t!H3 r:ecessi ty of a strong oen·· 
, 
tralize'1_ e:overnnient; he was thoro·~e,t.ly imbued with the national in 

t 
,.. li ~. J.. + ., ·l ~i . . t con r~ BulDO~lOD .o ~Je ~emoor1u o sp1r1 . 

He realized that thero 

must be a strong oentrc-tl hani re::r1y to reach out anri protect inrliYid· 

ual interests. 
Unfortunately the in-.li vi luals he sought especially 

to protect were the intellectually and economically privileged class-

E?n.i l ton knew that the goori could prevail in ind.i vidual and oo" 
ea. 

cial life only ty persir;tently 'Villing th!lt it should prevail and by 

He erred in that ,temooraoy 
a1opting intelligent ~eans to that end. 

rr.earlt to hin: so little, but he was 3.bsolutely right in his. contentioL 

that no society c:tn :levelop ani avoi'i the d.ifficul ties of associate··l 

life without constant, intelligent effort to think out ways ancl meanG 

thereto ::tr.r-1 the atoption ard enforcement of such means by an organ-

i zerl cen ~ral .~overmnental e stablisbment. 
His mind revolted against 

the Je :t'fe rson policy of non-in tarfe renee an•i. :J.rift. 
Jefferson ar:i.-

vacated. )err.ooratic et:tuali ty, he stood. for t:,e comn:on people, he want

ed the hi0hly .:Jesirable, but he trie:l to accomplish his erhlS by -the 

au option of wrong an.:l imp0 ssi ble means. 
Hardlton possasseJ. no such 

r1err.coratic ideals, but he was right in his conception of the only 

possible means w~1ereby social improven~ent is possible. What we have 

to realize today is the poverty of both these democratic ideals in 

themselves, anri to strive for the ii.eals of the one by the method.a 

laid down by the other. This must be the basis for a union of the 

In -J ~vi ':l.ualism and Democracy 

two opposing groupe of poli tioal thinkers which even to clay side, 

the one with Hamilton an'l the other with Jefferson. 

At the time of the a.ioption of the Constitution, there were 

two classes of people in the country, those who had and those who 
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felt themselves in the way of having. 
Those who ha,i property in-

terests ·ieaired. a strong 6overnment to protect these intel'ests, 

those who expected to establish p.roperty interests ?esired to organ

ize their states to suit themselves and war. ted to be let alone so 

These latter were 
they could, aoquire wealth without interference. 

self-l?eliant, auspicious of authority, and individualistic. The 

two classes were able to get together because at bottom they both 

wanted the sarr.e thing, namely, to improve their economic consi tion, 

and, both desired. no more of government than aid in accomplishing 

this end. 
Therefore Federalists and Antifederalists were able to 

The new government thus established was 
agree on a Constitution. 

kept in plaoe by pressure on both sHes - the Federalists and later 

the Whigs endeavoring to make it more national, stronger and strong

er centrally, and the early Republicans and the later Democrats 

The struggle between these op-
struggling against this tendency. 

posing forces wae a good thing, for it kept us from straying too 

far in either direction. We were not ready for a real democracy 

in those early days, we had not begun to Jevelop our national do-

Real democracy costa money; without wealth, 
main, we were poor. 
without a large social surplus no society can enter upon real dam-

The followers of Jefferson pr·evented, in the 
ocratio policies. 
meantime, the degeneration of the government into one of a purely 

nationalistic an<i aristocratic fol'Ill, while the followers of Hamil

ton prevented our getting too far away from a very essential central-
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ization. 
So we wen.t along, fitting our Conati tution by construe-

tion to the resultant of these opposing views until we realized, the 

fact that we were confronted by a problem of more significance to 

ua than any political one, namely, the problem of subduing and con

quering the continent; of converting our vast virgin territory in

to a fit habitat for the American people, of putting down the eoo-

nomio foun1ation for a great nation by which the demooratio ideal 

could in the fullness of time be worked. out. We gave up trying to 

solve the problem of democracy and the energies of our strong pio

neer, in1i vi.:lualistic people were turned to the gigantic task of oon·

quering nature, of appropriating for individual satisfactions the 

bounties of this great resourceful land. In discussing American 

ideals today, we must look well into the history of this conquest, 

for it has left an indelible stamp upon the mind and character of 

our present civilization. As Heyl in his "New Demooraoy" says: 

"Today we cannot tear down a slum, r·egulate a corpora
tion, or establish a national educational system, we cannot 
attack either industrial oligarchy or politi~al corruption, 
without coming into contact with the economic, political and 
psychological after-effects of the conquest. What our land 
is, what our state is, what we are, our present hopes, are 
largely traceable to the hasty occupation of the continent 
and to the rapid material 1evelopment of the nation which 
the conquest visualized." 

Therefore, let us consider this conquest and see what a mark-

ed mental twist it has given Americana, see how the settlers trans

forrr:ed the continent and were themselves transformed by the conti

nent. Man has freedom of will, but when he makes a choice of en

vironment either voluntarily or by external compulsion, he cannot 

prevent that environment influencing his character. our present 

American tradi tiona to which we a ling were established under the 

powerful influences surrounding our pioneer ancestors and are there·-
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fore thoroughly impregnated with the spirit developed in their 

struggle to subdue the continent. 

not to fit a mature civilization. 

Such tra:li tiona are very likely 

The necessities of the case 

started the pioneer in action for himself alone. There was no so-

ciety, no external pressure of any sort. He had to be strong,in-

Ji vidualistic, with great belief in his own powers. He developed 

none of the renunciations of the social spirit. The primitive 

but abundant and easy reward of his labors engendered a spirit of 

d.oing what he pleased and. letting everybody else do what he pleased, 

there was plenty to go round. This is where we get our hatred of 

restraint, of being bossed, that inborn dislike of Americans of be-

ing told by authority to ·io this and not do that. Natural abun-

d.anoe was suoh that it did not pay to do anything very well or very 
This 

thoroughly, one got there quickest by just taking the oream. 

accounts for our characteristic carelessless and lack of painstaking 

effort. 
The ordinary average man was the one that counted, because 

there was no need of intelligent organization, of foresight, of 

specialization. The average rr.an very properly felt that if let 

alone, not interfered with by any social regulating mechanism, he 

Hence his ideal democracy was a government 
could hold his own. 
that gave each inr:lividual a free hand. This ideal ia part of our 

heritage today. 
To the pioneer, economic poasibili ties loomed. so large that 

Arr i h raoter There was so much 
bragging became typical of 1er can c a . 

that only large scale operations counted, men tore at the timber 
They 

and when one forest was d.enurled, rushed on to another~ 
wore out one farm by ruthless oul tivation and then took up another. 

Westward, ever westward, men flowed, appropriating eao h for him

aelf the easy offerings of a bounteous land. These resources would 
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never end, there never was such a country, there never could come 

Thus was American 
an end to this reckless rush toward opulence. 

optirdsm started on ita blinding way. With optimism came toler-

ance of evils of all sorts, national waste, piratical business math~· 

ode, and political corruption. 
We were made a practical people, 

what we wanted was reaul ta, and we wanted them right away. Every

body was so busy seizing the opportunities of the present that they 

Such is the characteristic 
had no time to think of the future. 

of the American people even tod.ay, and it is part of our pioneer 

in he ri tanoe. Owing to the all-prevailing in(ii viduali stio apiri t, 

the looseness of social bond.a, the inactivity of a neglected state 

and the absence of traditions, a man was able to measure himself on-

ly by his power of appropriating material wealth. 
This is how man··· 

ey oame to measure achievement, this is why America became the land 

of dollars. 
There was justification for the dollar standard then, 

because it was the only mea.Ds there was, and the dollar, and. not ti· .. 

tle or degree, was what could. conquer the continent. 
Accumulated 

wealth was there fare an oviJence that a man had bean useful to so-

ciety. We still cling to the stan~iard. pretty tenaciously although 

without the former justification. 

The Arr.erican citizen was forced by circumatanoes to become the 
,. 

dollar-mad., boastful, ruthless indivi~iualist that he was. Natural1v 

such a man ':lev eloped. a brutal, unprincipled CO{ie of business morals, 

felt that every man must watch out for himself, and if cheated, paa;3 

the cheat along. The unlucky fellow took his ·medicine but found no 

fault with the game. Now later on, when territory had been pre-

err.pted, the representatives of pioneer individualism turned to-· the 

preemption of business and industrial opportunities. Cities had 

gro~m up, business and industry had developed but along the old in~ 
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Ji vidualiatio linea. Coml)eti tion was unregulated. by public opin-

e con nued to be obsessed by ion, all kinde of taotios went. w ti 

the idea of big things, ~11d business speculation, gambling and. ven-

ture were what counte~.i. It was not long before we (ievelopezl the 

big gambler, the big speculator, the big corporation, the rioh 

hold.er of fra.Dohises an·i special privileges. 
What was a fairly 

equal race at the start became one-sided. The subjugation of the 

oountry ha~i meant the oonve rsion \) f a great national jomain into a 

vaat complex wealth·-pro.juoing tool 1 '.Vi th 'Nf.ioh we dirl things, waste

fully, extravagantly, but we iid things. A great modern oivili~a

tion had been e reote·i with feverish haste where but a relatively 

We had aooompliahed a great 
few years before had. been wild.erneaa. 

work, but the ievastating affects of our heedless haste were rnani-

Denu~le:l forests, impoverishe•i farms, wasted 
feat on all side a. 

natural resource a of all kind a; ci tie a with no plan, with no pro

visions for the future, with narrow streets, no scheme for l)arka, 

with slums and. bad tenemen ta. 
The individ.ualistic American 

thought of hi a city as a place in which to io business, 1 i ving con-

He inherited no social sense, 
ditiona must work out themselves. 

henoe no oi via oonsoiousneaa to Je terrnine the j,evelopmen t of his 

Sanitary con·li tiona ware neglected, food supplies adul ter-
oity. 

11 The indi-
a ted., everything in faot in a oonJi tion of anarchy. 

vid.ualiat, conquering the primeval wil:ierneaa, had erected. upon 
* A tan~led * the cleared lan.i, a City Wild.ernaaa. * * 

rank forest of ill-kept streets, slums, corruption, graft an·i ill

assorted human beings struggling for a ·iwarfed life." 

How about the growth of our ideals of government Juring these 

years of material advanceraent1 The trinity a f things eaored to 
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American in~iivid.ualism are life, liberty and. property, and. the great-

est of these has been property. Wealth was the one great thing 

that serverl to develop the country, and. property oame naturally to 

oooupy this high station. The exaltation of the rights of proper-

ty, however, lowered the importance of government, and strengthened. 

the poai tion of the iw:livid.ual, so that a weak govermnent, a strong 

in·ii vidual, ani non-interference summed up the ruling poli tioal phll·~ 

osophy. The State 1 a busineaa was to proteot property and then keep 

hands off. The Government was to hold the American Union together 

by letting everybody alone in their efforts to exploit the oontinent. 

From the non-social doctrine of letting e,rerybo1iy alone to the non

social doctrine of helping individuals along in the frenzied rush 

for wealth, was but a step, a.nd the Federal Government soon became 

the business agent of the pioneer, 9.iding an(l promoting his in•iiviti-

ualiotic efforts. This aid. was non-social because there was no 

proper regard taken as to the social benefi ta to accrue therefrom. 

Aid took the form of land. grants to railroads, farm lan1is to aettlern 

an1. land grabbers, and in industry, the proteoti ve tariff. The na

tion was not auppose·1 to have any responsibilities beyond the effort 

to hurry up the subjugation of the country, so it gave e·verything 

away without thought of profit or conservation for coming generations. 

Cities a.rl'i states di·i the same. No one tried. to do any intelligent 

thinking about the functions of government, it was all right if i.t 

helpe·i, or ·ii'i not hinder, the scramble for wealth. The Railroad 

rebate epitomized the American theory of government and of the po-

si tion of the ind.i vi iual. The Railroa·i rebate is nothing but an 

evidence of the assertion that no one had. recognized. the social re

sponsibilities of these great oommon oarriers, but clasai fied them 
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with other businesses, ~~nd. in business a ni::.n should oe allowed to 

make the best bargain he c~n. 
There was nothing ~orally wrong 

in the rebate if rc:il:co::l1S haJ actually been v~hat n:en thou~ht they 

~ere, individual enterprises with no social obligations. Always we 

£~hall see that right anr:l. Wl'ong lepond upon the plane of hut:an .l.evel

opment from which they are viewed, an1 rr:1ny of the practices we con

iemn to-lay were quite i:.::ooer.tly entere:.1 into in the oe5inning. 

The ArilO r·ic :m ir. 'l i vi··luali st wante•l all power vested, in the peop-le, 

\'i:;"..S 
extremely a.frai·J of -!;he assun.:~M,on .of r·o·ser by the stlte, hence 

he h3.S 2-lwaya lookej Ul)O!l le3isl·;1.tors :ts interfedr.~, though possi-

bly necessary, public serv:;mts. 
In fact, the 

ticularly high n:otives or honesty of purpose to them. 

An:erioan ll3.S always fearel '>'ihat he c:~.lle·J ·oad ~ove:cnmenii much more 

In reality he iii not want to 
than he has Jesil'e<.l goo l gove1·nrr.ent. 

""OV"'rn,.,.,je'"'_.t .~.1 t ~11, ~e simnl'.r \vante"l to ~oe let alone, or 
bother about· t; ~.~ UJ •• ·.A • 

The pioneer western 1emo-

b 
· 1 A 1·n his in·Hvi tual b~lG1.nese, 

r:: n.y e ne pe·.t 
~us·r.J·ioiO'"lS r,,f an·i increase ir, Mltional organiza-

crat was eaneoially .. • ~ - . 
• 

he waa t1le most striot of icJivi Jualista ard he 
:ion and. power; 

:lercooraoy a society where eve:ry r.~o.n w:lS as good. as 

. Jl f't r:·"'!"'' t"'ol' him, ·oeorluse in his 
There w:1G r.o spec12.. . Y l ' ,:<..4 .. 

J • • ~r +u'na:r·e was no need 
realm it was the average felloW that n·.a(le Ins wa;' 

. . n try Any o o (l y of o r, 1 in ar Y 
of intelligent specialization in L~ls cou. · · 

in te lle o tual an·i p hy s i o al •.iJil itY c oul·1 1 a a 11 t h~ t wc.n r.eo e ss ary 

1 j in res·oonse ti'J t':lis 

to be done. 
The sroilB system 1,\'9,8 ir..tro-uce -

sentiment of equality. 
one lr.~n w::~.s as conipetent to hol~l a job aa 

_... b rer"'·ment why, to be 
f iob"'" were eataolis~e' 1 Y .:3°' •'-~•· ' 

another, and i u ~ 

h ch~~oe to enjoy them. 
By thiS 

fair, everybo~ty oug~1t to ave a 
o:overnment in the han ls of the people 

~eans thsy tnought also to keep o 
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:J.cJ avoi·~l its falling into the har:'1s of e.n official beaurocracy. Of 

it simply helped to build up 
course, it 1i1 not d.o any such thing; 

a bod.y of frofessional politicians an.-J an office-holding clique tha~ 
It merely substituted an in-

ha'l no conception ') f zoo i government. 

competent, irresponsible and selfish class for a competent class. 

H o power was kept in the hards of t!'le people by any suo h process. 

,The professional :)oli tic ian, the man to whom we t"l;.rned over the bust· 

ness of government, constructecl the political parties as the best w:';.jr 

of ~-:rcn.oting his en1s: and kept party spirit alive by perpetually 

I=) ringing up issued to ,.Ji vi:~1e the people, instead of problema they 

might get together upon ar:1 solve. 
We have always paid our publio 

servants poorly; the reason is that our it1.eala of the government 

function have been low. 
We concei ve·-J. government to be a business 

aLJ a low gra~e of business at that. 

!I~vir:g reache·i national n~a turi ty, having :~eve loped an ex-

ceeJin~ly complicated. in ius·trial society, the average invididual 

ar::or:g us begins to see that somehow he has not obtained the bene-

fits the acoepte·-1 principles of economics and government were sup

pose:J to confer upon him, he realizes his inaoili ty unaided to ob-

tain fair treatnient. He then begins to look to the State for relief 

and he fin :is that his State has gotten away· from him, preempted by 

the big inr1 ivi 'luali sts, the politic ian and big business. 

From the foregoing, it seems to me right to conclude that the 

present great concentration of wealth and, financfal power, which we 

·teplo re, the political corruption which we are beginning to despise 1 

and. t:1e lack of intelligent interest in government which we are striv-· 

ing to overcome, - that all these condi tiona can be traced directly 

to tile effect of our individualistic ideals, and. these directly to 
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the cond.i tiona of life imposed upon us by this rich an:l virgin 

country which was our heritage. As we enter upon the life of the 

twentieth century, we find the conquest completed, we find. a com

plex and grea·t civilization established, we realize we have reached 

social and economic maturity. The preliminary chap tors of our his-

tory are completed, an·.i for us now is the task of converting our na-

tion into a great beneficent democracy. The purely physical task 

is done, now for the i(ieal. The fruition of the democratic ideal 

must be the work of the coming years. 
It is going to be a diffi-

cult job, because of the severe twist in tlle wrong d.irection we 

received so early. 
The indi vi:iualism of the past will die hart\, 

yet die it must, before any forwarcl step toward real democracy can 

be taken. 
We will have to realize first of all that the old 

tradi tiona and ideals 'lO not fit and, cannot be made to fit into 

the scheme of a socialized democracy. 

Social changes d.o not take placo sudienly; there is a slow 

unfelt alteration in attitude of mind of the people; a sort of 

storing up of the energy neerled for active change. This goes on 

for years and then the new ideas suchienly crop out here, there ami 

everywhere, ancl we seem all of a sudden to be in the midst of great 

social upheaval. 
Fbr twenty or twenty-five years we have been 

storing up the energy now bursting forth i~ effort to reconstruct 

our social structure. 
This transforr.:ation of latent into active 

energy shows itself in the present social unrest. 

We are a rich, prosperous country and. our wealth is shared 

more than ever before by the average man. 
Some cannot understand 

why, when a man is fairly well off, he should be so anxious to 
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ohange things, to try new social experiments. 
The reason ia clear. 

It is only when men get 3.bove the subsistence level, that an essen-

tially evolutionary discontent can make itself manifest. 
Lethargy 

goes with slavish toil and poverty, not with enlightenment and. pro·s-

The social surplus is mmifeatly great, and it is the difl·, 
perity. 

proportion between the shares of some anrl the shares of others which, 

'once seen and understood, awakens discontent. 

The larger the sooi al surplus, the larger wi 11 be the amount that 

automatically overflows to th0 average man, and, this placing him on \ 

higher eoonomio an:-J. ir.tell~3c~ual level, will gi ye him a clearer vin-

ion of t~l·3 ·liSIHO~)or'tion::rteness of his share, and augment his diaoorl··· 

tent. 
f'oaial evolution is a constant striving toward. ever hi.gher 

str:.r1 i:;.:cr)s of living; our gre:tt wealth makes attainment possible 

0r:i therefore stimulates and excites our efforts. The ,Nealth of our 

ocuntry rr.a1(es I;ossible t~1e re3..1ization o:f a true rJeir;ocraoy, and is 

the re9.1 o3.use of the recent comin~ to life an:i self-assertion of 

the ·ler,:o ora tic rr. as se B. 
A·3 Heyl says, "To aocoml'Jlish ·lernooraoy men 

n:ust be above ::t csrt.ain level eoonon:ically, below this level they c~rr: 

too ill fer1, ill cla·l, ani ill con0itionerJ. anl trutalized. to care 

for or exercise tje self control requirei by iemooraoy. They must to 

above a cert1in level intellectually, otherwise ~hey are too super-

sti tious, i·oo n~r 1'"\'' Vl'" 1Ve'.:l ·i·n ·ercA' e t1 · .• • • • ·•• •. ~ • - -. I • ~ ~ 1.1 ~ 1 ,, J 1e 1 r iniiviiual interest ir 

t:.e ~.~!j.'ier interest cf the :lemoore.tio group. They must be above a 

certain level in political experience, otherwise they will not be 

able to tra~slate their eoonomio an1 intellectual views into politi-

cal facts". I oelieve t!1e ;:.ajori ty of voters in this country have 

aocu t r:; ::.c!le·1 ~he se levels an1 hence we are going to see a reoon

struo tion of o·Li.r ·~let'.ooraoy. · If it is to be remade, we certainly 
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ought to ha.ve :1 clear oonoer·tion of what len~ocl'acy stan1s for be-

fore we begin. 

The i0.ea of soverei[jnty is inherent in all ~overnment. When 

we reject the sovereiGnty of Hvir.ely C!.}:_~,ointeci oristn, we :.rrive 

1-L:ving accepte,j this fact 
at the 1octrine of po~ul1r soverei~nty. 

vve soon fin:} it ·~o be, not a fin?..l faot about 1er:1ooracy, but :.n 

initial one. 
'rhe popul::tr will in ·1 1-gn:ocr~'..cy rr.ust not only be t!'.e 

to ~Jen:ooraoy. 
If the peo:)le chouli. ieleg2,te ~uthority to Gon;e one 

who should use the sarne for 'J.n.lc:w.ooratio :c:1..i.:L'J!Or3es, t~e reRul-tant 

A De~coraoy ie ~at ~ossitle 
~::over11ment v:oul-:1 not ce 2. 18n:0or::.oy. 

t~ t the 
yet the 

where the people Jo not rulD, 

o.;overnment not be ·Jen·.oor:3.tic. 

that the sovereign will ax~r8SB itself in ~he interest of the iemo-

To vvhat "(irir1oiple n:us-G :::, ler:;ooratio st::.:te be con-
orat.io state. 
~-;ecTaterJ., in orier to n::ir:t'tir. its ir~tcgl'ity? We Ar.::.:::r.i.c:::.r.s hol(l,or 

have helri, "t:lY:..t the '::!·OifEl1'6it,E ~:.'ill hollS 't(l8 :;:32/GO ':emr)Ol':ltiO by 

r2eouring equal rights ~io all. 

ho~ever, not sufficient. 

must be one that ten'is to bin1 ::tn·l hol"1 the rjeople tozether ir. :1 

The ~rinoiple rr.ust ·oe a lefini te one--one inca:12..-
cohesive r;roup. 

ble of several inter,retatione. 

The equal rights Jootrine 'l.oes not fulfill +,hess requirements. 

There has always bean 1i.spute about wMt •:ce rr.ead by equal rier.ts. 

It oerhinly .Joes not n.ean t:net 111 sh:.ll have eqt:al aoonomio and. 

poli tic~.l power. 
1 t has been gener::.lly taken to moar. that all in-

i i vi 1ual 
8 8 

hou 11 be g ivan a "sqc1are 1e al", anJ then their in•1 i vidu-

al abili tiee alloweJ free scope. 
A sort of"fair field. an't no fa-
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vors" t"r.eory. 
This rr.ay be an excellent rule for cohering people 

u·ur-tailrr:er"t 0 f or.portur .. i ties ani the arection of a complex ind.ustri. ... 

al 3ooiety, equal rights may not confer any real equality of any 

sort. It is as if we were to st;.rt men on a cross-country raoe 

and confinEd our efforts to ser.ling ·t;hem off together, allowing no 

one o. lead ove :c another. This seems all that fairness requires, 

·out stw~-o ::-;e one or mo:re of the contestants ha,i no·t been allowed. 

proper tr::tining or proper fooJ prior to the raoe. They might win Oli t 

by treffienJous exertion or by posseseine rare speed, but suoh lack of 

preraration "''oul::l put them on as unequal a footing as if the start 

ha,~J been unfair. So 'Vhen we insist that .~1emooraoy be oontent with 

t~·.e ocnferring of equal rie;hts, we leave out of consi j_eration those 

foroed by circumstanoes to enter the race unprepared, an·1 these auf·-· 

fer a practically insurr .. ountable han:iicap. 

Again equal rights are taken by some to mean simply the right 

to freed.om awi private property; others realizing that such rights 

are not equi v2..lent to oqual opportunities, begin to ori tioiee and 

complain of the axiating order. No agreement can be reached as to 

what equal rishts really ought to mean. The fact is that when a 

country has rsachei inlistrial maturity, as has ours, the exercise 

cf equal lGgal rights becomes in a consi~erable Jegree the exercise 

of a privilege. Tile strong soon gain an a'ivantage which is main-

~ ') as a per ect previous tained later on with 1 ittle ~.1'ff1'culty- J'us·t f 

training gives a privilege to the starters in a raoe whioh enables 

them to win easily. The privilege once gained can be done away 

with only by calling upon some fo roe other than the equality of 

rights. The adherents of the equal rights principle seek to get 
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out of the d.i ffioul ty by affirming that the trouble lies in the 

fact that the contestants :1o not play fairly that the game is all 

right, but that some players cheat an•l thereby attain an ad.vantage. 

There is some truth in this contention because, if aheating is 

practised, unfair a~ivantagea will develop sooner, but it does not 

detract from the truth of the assertion that what amounts to real 

privileges cannot be avoided. under the doctrine of equal rights. 

The idea that this inevitable result is ri.ue altogether to unfair

ness, keeps ua busy calling Jishonest those who have gained great 

We feel that the demo-
economic a:•tvantagea un·ler the principle. 

oratic foroes must be set to work to cheok and. even jedl some mero-

Thus our attention is withdrawn from that 
bera of the demooraoy, 

thoughtful ori tioiaru of the system which might lead to future bene

fit to all and we assume a harsh and often unfair attitude toward 

We get in the way of attri-
those who have simply playerl the game, 

bu ting to ind.i vi Juals social ills that have gene tal moral, eo on om i o 

We become angry, resentful, and lose that for-
and social causes. 
bearanoe and sense of the mutual ties and responsibilities which 

I d.o not think muo h of 
must rest upon all members of a r:lemooraoy. 

the attit~e, voiced on all sides just now by the expression,'Crime 

is personal". 
I oannot help but feel that human beings in all 

classes are fairly Jecent, artd thnt i'ieals and instri tutions are in 

a large measure, if not entirely, responsible when things go wrong. 

Men through thoughtlessness and ignorance establish wrong ideals 

and institutions and these like und.e~irable environment affect their 

character adversely, and it is too much to ask them to change while 

maintaining the environment. 
The gross offenses of big business 

are merely tbe end product, the final wretched fruits of indivi:lual-
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istio ideals finally realized. 
The dootrine of equal rights has 

led us astray in another way. It has given us a fear of any in-

crease of power on the part of the government, led us to d.istrust any 

augmentation of governmental function. Equal rights oan only be ee·· 

cured by the jealous checking of all increase in individual power,foi 

every increase of power of individ.uals or states brings with it the 

opportunity for the evil exercise of that power, and hence we have 

a~ways felt a fear of oppression an<l of curtailment of rights at the 

hand.s of a strong government. 
Thia leads us to a conception of a democratic state too feeble 

to cope with the pressing problems of d.emooraoy. We lose our faith 

in the ability of the state. We d.iatrtat it. 

How oan a principle which breeds distrust of the state be a vi-

tal principle of democracy. The trouble is, the principle of equal 

rights is really an indivi1ualistio principle, and is taken to have 

social application because we have taken for grante~ that a harmonY 

exists between individual interests and social interests. It seems 

to me that the history of our people shows that such harmony iS an 

illusion. "Equal rights to all and special pri vile gee to none" is 

It is not siffioiently constructive. 
a poverty-stricken expression. 

Derr.ocracy' s aim must ever be the public welfare, the public interest, 

and. this requires a series of constructive efforts on the part of 
we have look-

government to promote and conaerve public interests. 

ed at the matter in this way: a demooratio state is composed of in-

dividuals, and is organized. for their benefit. This benefit is to 

be secured. by bestowing equal rights and liberties upon all. As a 

matter of fact, as soon as ind1vid.uals begin to exercise these rights 

some immed.iately begin to stand out above the others, and the tenden-
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cy to divide into classes becomes rapid.ly apparent. Fair equal

ity in the beginning becomes inequality anrl the inequalities tend 

to perpetuate themselves. Equal rights to all and special priv-

ileges to none are inharmonious phrases. They do not go together, 

any more than dO liberty and equality. Liberty means in the end 

inequality and. equal rights when exercised. lead. inevitably to 

privileges and. the result oan only be avoided by the introduction 

of some other principle. To preserve equal legal rights is of 

course a function of democratic government, but it is simply one 

function and cannot be considered an all-sufficient ideal for a 

demooratic state. 
A real democracy must be decl.ioated to muoh 

more than to the ''Sovereignty of the people" and to 
11
equal rights". 

A Demooraoy must be ded.icated, first, to a diffusion of re

sponsibility as extensive as possible and. suoh responsibility must 

be both able and willing to effectively exert itself, and second, 

to a real sharing by all of substantial benefits. This alone can 

form a permanent bond of union. This means a government of, by 

and for the people, but recognizes the weakness of the indiviJual-

i stio ideals of liberty an<i inequality. I ·t frees the democracy 

from bond,age to ideals that contract ita sphere of usefulness and 

confers freedom to really acoon1pliah that which the old. ideals 

sought but failed to bring about. 
In. no arrangement of human society will ind.ividuals remain at 

a d,ead. level of equality; individuals d.iffer in power, capacity, 

inclination, and there are bound to be different levels of indi

vidual distinctions. Nor :io we want any d,ead level. In a demo

cracy there will always be 1ifferencea in individual levels. The 

essential thing for a democratic society is to eee that the in-
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di vidual discriminations sue h as society fosters are beneficial to 

Individual differences we r.1uat have, but they may be either 
society. 

a benefit or a hurt. 
There are two methods of d.ealing with individ-· 

ual inequalities - one is to let them Jevelop according t·o the laws 

of self-interest, unchecked by any stronger force than the enforcement 

of equal rights, an~i the. other is to realize the importance of stimu

lating discriminations of a beneficial character and. making· governmen·t 

a conscious unceasing effort to promote them. 
Only when our democracy 

is freed from the old. tradi tiona which bind us to the first course, can 

a voluntary conscious effort be made to determine what divergences are 

When we set out 
helpful to society and to intelligently foster such. 

to pursue such a policy, liberated from preconceived notions and with 

no ·Jesjre to ev~\le col leoti ve respo!lsibili ty, we will be ~i.opting the 

rr.ost effective means of bir..-Jing 'the people together, of unifying dive:·[;·-

i~-~c classes ?.r.'J of conferring substantial benefi ta. 
We will soon fjr·:'t 

our tre.'li tior.al. covernrr:ental m:1chir..ery insufficient, and. will recog

nize the r:eoessi ty for an inter,sification of the national epil'i t and 

ar.. increasing rea'liness to _cr,i ve power to a national organi za.tion an1 

to trtlst in that power. We will not let preconoeive1 ideas prevent 

our turning over ~o the national ~overnment any function which it can 

beet perform, we will no longer oonsiier centralization a necessary 

evil. We will oon·.e to see that no one can at·tain to real individ-

uali-by unless he l;ursue il:i.s aim from d.isintereste'i motives, unless tl1e 

object sought be sought for the object's sake alone, not for economic 

r 8\':arc\. This will lead us to tn.ke steps to keep sooial profi ta in 

the hanJs of society, an·1. to equalize the listribution of excessive 

iL~ustrial profita by teaching ir..lustrial leai~rs to 1o efficient 

: ·: < . 
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work partly at least fro~ iisintereete1 rrotivea. This is no 

wild Utopian ·1ream. A .Jer.:ocratio nation h:1s no business to 

calmly accept hum~~n nature as it is, but must strive more ar.d more 

for its improvement. The very basis of 3. sooial and. po li tioal 

.Jemooratio i"leal is lisinterested. hurr.3.n :::..ction, and. if we cannot 

ievelop that, our Jernocracy will surely f~il. Our society is at 
I 

present flying apart ant v;e must brtng 2bout rt more effective co-

hesion. ·Let us not conr~;·tori:ise, as ·lV1. our f:1thers on the Slavery 

question, until catastrophe comes; let us not think that by as

sunling superficj_;.,l rasy .. onsibilities we can eva . .te furdamental ones. 

• • • J,. e,. u~li '',e the 
We must realize we ~ust take every a~ep re~~~rea ~o ~ ~ fi 

+o f'·:·~ ·v" +.". e 1' Y\ .l ,_· ' '; .. ~.·u.· al ,._o :ce anJ co :c0 from 
Jiatribution of wealth, . ~-- -'' '' ~-1 ~ 

bondage to economic necessity, and to e!lcourage ever ":l.ii)tet stan-

dards of living. It is not necessary to point out specific ways 

·t· hi these will be revealed as 
for thus liberating our 01 1zena p; 

The absolutely essential thing is for ue to undor-
we proceed, 

stan~i the neoesai ty of a constructive purr;;ose, and of an unprej

udiced willingness 'to utilize government for its accomplishment· 

This is the basio thought of the New Democracy, the LealingJ 

binding, cohering principle upon which true Democracy must be 

based. 
SAMUEL E. ALLEN. 

-----ooooooOoooooo-----
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RECOLLEQ.!lQ.l!~OF ~EIDtiOl! BY DEAN ST~HLE!__!!_Ji~STMIHSTER ABBEY 

~ril 26, 1915. (l) -0-
S. C. Ayres. 

How many texts and sermons can you remember? How many of all 

you have heard from your youth to ariul t life have maie an impres

sion on you and st'-lok in your memory? We are apt to listen mo
1
·e 

attentively when we hear the warda of a \iiatinguished. pulpit ora

tor or when we are in new and unaocustoroerl environments. The el

oquence or earnestneaa of the minister may impress us an(l he may 

expoun•i and expand an He a in suoh a mmner ~a to a end us away \¥1 th 

He may present ol~i ideas in a new ani 
something to think about. 

a tt rae ti va dre sa or may give us some thoughts whi o h are en tl. rely 

new. 
I hear(l a sermon a long time ago whio h has 

11 
stuok" and I have 

often thought of the eloqclent anil. broal-minde·i. man who :leli¥ered it. 

It was on the oooasion of my first ¥iBi t to Lon:.lon. I had 

read an-1 heard a goo-1 'leal of Westminster Abbey an·i ita historic as-

sociations were somewhat familiar to me, It was one of the de-

aires of my heart to ¥iSit thlt venerable edi fioe and see the treas-

urea whioh it contains, to aee the monuments an•t tombs of Kings an-1 

Q.ueens, and. illustrious warriors ani statesmen, of poets anri phil-

It was with feelings of awe an,i reverenoe that I en-
osophera. It was all new 
tara1i the transept and rna·ie my way to the seats. 

So grand - so imprassi¥e! It was the first time I had 
to me. 
e¥er been in a Catheira.l, and I gazed around in wonrler and aston-

The length an<l breadth ani height of the building, the 
ishment. 
dim religious light as it orune through the stained glaas windows, 

the deep melodious tones of the organ, the atmosphere of re¥erenoe 

which pervaded and eurrouml.ed everything, impressed me d.eeplY. 

The text to which I refer was from the first petition of the 
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Recollections of a Se!-ffion by De~ St~laz_~~- Westminster Abbey. 

Lord's Prayer, "Give us this 1ay our daily bread". It ia the first 

petition in the prayer and comes before the following petition in 

which we ask to have our trespasses forgiven. He enlarged on the 

relations of these two peti tiona an~l brought out the id.ea that we 

aske:l to have our appetites satisfie·i arHi the cravings of hunger 

The i1iea im-
quieted before we aake•l to have our sins forgiven. 

plied was that it is useless to expect a man to pray fo:r apiri tual 

He referre•i to the oond.ition of a 
graces on an empty stomach. 

hungry man who woul1l not listen to reason or afgument as long as he 

was suffering from hunger. The hungry man ia more likely to aurae 

than to praise God. If men an•i women are hungry and poor they do 

not have much regar,_i or affection for either God or man. Even when 

their appeti tea are satisfied they \iO not have much self-reapaot as 

they are so shabbily ireased. that no one waul(\ have any considera--

tion for them. To make these poor people self-respecting is the 

first step in th_eir up-lift. 
The ideas brought out were really the 

basic an:.i underlying ones on which the great question of sociology 

has sinoa that time, now forty years ago, been built up to ita pres-· 

ent efficient oondi tion. The treatment of the text showed. his 

sympathy with the poor man and the laboring classes, and his words 

gave a forecast of the beneficent work which has been accomplished 

in every Christian country ancl even far beyoni into the so-called 

he a then lan1.s. His ·ievotion to the working classes was to him a 

work of love, which he kept up nearly all the time he oooupieti 

that responsible position. notwi thstand.ing his many exoi ting du-

ties and his stud.iea in relation to the early history of religion 

and its development, he still found time to meet a party of labor

ing men every Saturday afternoon and take them through the Abbey, 
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explaining the monuments as no one elso could. To go aroun(\ 

with him was coneiderei a privilege which the most ~istinguiahed 

p:::rsonages were 'ieligh ted to accept. In his remarks to the work-

ing men he always took occasion to impress on them some important 

truth connected. with religion in a plain and. sympathetic way. He 

said, Hif I can raise your minds to the appreciation of the virtues 

of those who have paaserl away so as to pro1luce an impression on you, 

that we have something in life worth striving for and that this Ab

bey by its examples has something worth teaching, I shall not have 

spoken in vain." He organized special services for ohilrl.ren in 

the afternoons; he was very fomi of them and rtelighte•i to entertain 

them and take part in their pleasures. 

sermons a!iapted to their intelligence. 

He preachecl short simple 

For instance, after rea·iing 

the Eighth Psalm he '3howe1 the children how they could find the glo-

ry of God in the great book of nature. In or,ier to correct the 

drink habit, he was active in the promotion of coffee houses where 

liquors were not sol,i, anri in the buil1ing of librari<ils and. reading 

He was in hearty sympathy 'Ni th the Working Een 
1 
a Club and 

rooms. 
the Institute Union, the latter of which he was at one time elected. 

Preai,.ient. He was the first to gi'fe cur:rency to the much-used. term 

"Boar1j Churoh11, He conten1e-:l that liberal theology waa the back-

bone of the Church of England. 
It was said of him that 11 He was 

n:ost bigoted. against bigotry an·t n:ost intollerant of intollarant of 

intollerance." 
He was oean during a violent conflict over doctrinal matters. 

He was a good fighter and hel<l hiB own in many hotlY contested dis-

putations. He waa the object not merely of d.evoted. affection and 

wiieapread sympathy an .the part of the thousands who listened to him, 
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but of exceedingly bitter anti unriiaguiaed. hoatili ty on the part of 

those who d.i ffe red from him. 

His biographer says of him: 
"He was not eloquent in the or--

Of t
·n e worc.i, but was almost invariably interesting and 

d.inary sense 

suggestive. He seldom preaoheJ a. sermon which did not impress upon 

his hearers some pure and. practical thought. 
11 

When stanley was transferre<i from Oxford as a teacher of theo-

logy to the Deanery of Westminster he found a field worthy of his 

genius anj his aspirations. He was en:inently qualified for the 

He had. a free field to oon·i.uot services as he 
high position . 

pleasecl, had free soope to gratify his desire to benefit and uplift 

He knew the Abbey thoroughly; 
the people in his own· peculiar way. 

every stone in it meant muoh to him, and if any one ever did, he 

fotmd "sennons in stones". 

When he was laid. to rest in the Abbey it waa thronged to its 

uttermost with humble worshippers, and in the meanest streets in 

the nei~hborhood there was scarcely a shop or public house that was 

not partly closed as if for a death in the family. Dean Stanley 

was a grand. man, granri in broadness of his Christianity, grand. in 

h1.s sympathy and. affection for those of the lower classes, gran(l in 

his in.:li fferenoe to man-ma1.e rlogmaa of religious belief. 

April 26, 191~. (2) 

----oooOooo----

THE PLAY ACTRESS 

-0-

S. C. AYRES. 

Robert Ralston Jones. ------
Returning late one evening to my room in Raleigh Tavern, I 

sat a long time before the blazing fire of pine logs, pondering on 
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my future. 

I waa young, alone in the worl:l., arYl harl been living for sev-

eral years in the tovm of Williamsburg, brought there at first al

most by chance, but remaining, l)leaserl with the freedom of my new 

life and. the kin·Hy ho epi tali ty of the Virginians. 

I h d 1 · t to make of the old tavern with its little a .. no oomp ~un 

bustle of activity) the coming and goi::1g of the neighboring plant-

era and the orow·iS at tend.ing :~:J sessions of tile ~{ouGa of Burgesses; 

but ol) Raleigh Tave:rn wa3 not home, ar .. j hcwint{, r..ow dl'!:ple n~0ane, I 

)ecid.eci to set up my o•,vn es·tablishment. 

There was an r.;l1 b.·iff8t living in Willbr;,sburg, a Er. Apthorr)e, 

··N1lo f 1 · "" 1 1 · :"'<on·,.:· l'1.l,., t +ere for me, ar.J to him I now ha·i . onr:er y ar: ven e· ~0 J v :.. v 

·,vent. Mr. Ap·chorpe ha·.1 just rinishe·J :1ie 'l.innar, anri as we h::-.1 a 

rtjass of sherry t()33~~!ler, in his 0('01 !i':)_rlor, he toltJ n:e of a 

t 1. t that 
· '.'l·hio,h he thou(J'.h"ii woul''l suit rr.e, ani we vvent o Aee nouse _ ~ 

very afternoon. 
l ~~·~I h~.i 

The house lay in tl1e n·.iciat of l<H3C grolJn·i.e, arger ·... ....... -· 

r:eeJ of, 
· ,., .. "'· ,l\·e 1· .J.coc;.,.. 1· t was low, the heirs li vine in 

!Jut th·2 r) Tl o e ...... ;, .~ 

E 1 
r4 :>n •. w1· shinrr, to ha. ve the eR;1;at.e r3etrtl!3.l. l,ng ln... ~~ ~ _ 

I quickly r.:a:1e up 

my min1 to take it) 
~ e·J y,~ao·,~t· .. ·~l·os to· I)ut it in repair; ar:. ~ eng:l:!, . -- , .. , 

1 f 
· t re ·.v~:3 .. , 0 1.1 wi t~t the t.ouso, so I W3.B 

quantity of fine o ) u:cn1· u· -

soon fixed in cor:. fort. 

t 11 1"'=-'.· ok ·'-·.,.orr~ the street, with :.:.. 3r.1velcd 
The house wz.s ge we :..J'"" -

.. tr,.,....co· the ' .. Jorches, or ~·:tllories, ao 
'!rive leaHng up to cne en· '.d ·, 

·· 1 t' e seo"'n1 s+orr the r.:ain part 
they call them in Virginia, ino11J.'18" n . ,, . u • ' 

th
,,s 'oul' 1 t, but luvi ng wings somewhat lower on 

of the house being - ~ 

either side. 
The tall oolumr.s were t~.vino·.l \Vi th ::;:osor1 2.n·1 hone-

4. ..., "' ,. t:1n(J'le of i'lo·.·i(HS of all kinrls. 
. .,.,..,."J t11e aar ~en ·.v:J.•.J c. ;-~ ,) · · 
~.... • ... '.,.J suckle Yines, 
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the p lao a, for I ho.v9 ~1 ways love, i ''.o '-.~ve th~rr. about me, and. they 

' k ' c;:;..::ry ms o::..c. ··~o 

-:c. ..• ~.·.-... -o ,-1--·r-·~s ····'t11' or-J I h"'···l yA+. k(i 1.~~rn .. t J. .,. ...... ~~ v ""'... ~-~ ~ tJ .r , • . • ~ . d ;; ~ .• v....., • 
one ·lay while I was oler,r 

inP: awav some vir:es frorn ·~he stone sun Jial, I notioet a ,lelicate : ~:,~· 
t .J • 

~~r;r;etratinrrl oior ·-,~;hi·.Jh seen:e l t0 oom'3 from a smo.ll tree whose leavt.~'' 
. ' 

'.VCtE 1::'.rk e.r:i ver,r ~lossy. 
The flo· . .--·ers were pure white; I know n(:·t 

'.',h:.Jt i·o lJ.ken then: to, the J ·,:vere so pure 8n1 so ··lelia ate both in cc-;'l.c .· 

Or:e of r:~y ee:n oStlle:i the tree a magnolia, saying t.h::t 

i·:; ·,,2..~' foun'1 in swamps, but •:vcL;.l1 ~r,row elsewhere if properly teniel, 

It wo..s i!11ee1 str:mge ~h:-:..t I hc.-1. not nutioe·l the flower when I fiT::;:; 

:ud no'N I felt that I harl. rr.aJ.e a rJn·. 

fr:ierd. 

"I 'nave 1' .~- •1'' I · ' ~.~ . c:ne··t. "l.!y place shall be 1lia5nolia Lo!lge 
1 

:tr' 

so it bec:llne: for rr.y frien is quickly h\lmo:cei my no'tion of the name. 

As I must have some cne to keep the place in or~er, I lookei 

~ho, by so~e 1ueer turn of fortune, hai beoo~e stran~e1 in this tow[. 

For hiu I ~uilt a cottage on the ,lace, in which he lived with hiR 

02.-+: '.'..r. 1 iog. We '.Vere ~Jo Jell. ._,;ell sui ted. vd th this arrangement, an'1 

he prove) a Ld J:hful servc..rlt to the flo··Ne:cs an:i to their master, 

trinrr.ine t:1e box he 1f3eB an.} prunir.g an!) budrling the roses until the 

gar·len blossonie·l into great beauty. 

\ihon rr.y hct.~se was in corq;le te o rrler, I gave a little ball to 

my frien.Js, ar11J this af :air was the gossip of the town both before 

and after. I should. have sairl that I secured. an excellent house-· 

keeper, a mid'i1e-aged woman, who ha-i. come from England to live with 

The Plav Actress. 
·~~~-----L---~ ----

the Fairfax family; she kept goocl or~ler and. regulated my ser

vants. 

About this time the Gazette was filled. with accounts of Hr. 

Hallam's Comedy Compnny, which ha·i met with great success in tho 

colonies and was now oominrr ·to Williamsburr.r ....~ u• 
Chancin5 to pass 

the play house one day, I stopped to read the list of the playa 
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and. the narnes of those who took part in them. The plays included 

"Homeo and Juliet", 11 0thello", "The Devil to Pay", and. "A Bold. 

Stroke for a Wife"; there were probably other plays in the list, 

but my interest was t:1en oentere-l in the name of the lea.~l.ing lady, 

Miss Isobel Stuart. 

The sight of her name reoallet a wide stretch of ocean, a 

stately ship under full canvas, an.J. a swnr::er moon looking down on 

calm an:J beautiful evenings. 

Miss Stuart had been very friencUy .jurine; our voyage to ~ether, 

but reserved, ani as she was not one vd th whom li bertie a could. be 

taken, I knew scarcely anything of her past anri but little of her 

present life, save that she was an actress, a beautiful woman, and a 

gentle lady. 

When her company r-3ache:1 Willi:;,.msburg, I called on J,:iss Isa

bel and we used sometimes to ri1e together, for I haci besides Se-

lim, a gentle mare, broke for ladies' ri~Hng. 
I invited the ladies of the company, and. Mise Stuart in par-

ticular, to avail themselves of n:y garden, when they wished for a 

cool retreat; I also ord.ere:l my gardner to give them all the flow-

ers they d.esire.i. 

Miss Stuart 1 s open frien~ninesa was very pleasant to me; I 

greatly a0mired her genius and respeoteri her as a true woman, 
I 
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was pe m.i tted muo h of her society, to the envy of the young gal

lants who sought her acquaintance, and. I think she felt towards me 

Here at least, in this 
as she rr.ight to a brother or dear cousin. 

strange new world, I was her champion and I could not bear that any 

one shoul'l speak slightingly of her. 

My friend Hamil ton came to town soon after the English Players 

arrived, and when as a pleasant surprise I introd.uced him to Miss 

Stuart, much to my astonishment, the two seemed to know each other 

well. 
I felt a twinge o :f jealousy or pique at being in a way dis-

placed, for Hamilton ~nrl Isabel were now much together. One day I 

came upon them, quite unexpectedly to mysel~, in a little arbor in 

my garden, for I so bel had been visiting my old gardener and her arri:S 

Hardl ton was talking angrily 
were full of pink anri white roses. 

and she looked down, more meekly that I had supposed she could look. 

In those Jays I was prone to quick anger and I turned upon him, 

feeling myself in a manner her pro·tector; he answered me quietly and 

I turned away remembering that I was their host. 
Afterwards, hav-

ing broo:le'J over the matter, I sought him out, more angry than ever. 

After bearing with my burst of fury for some time, he lost hia own 

temper and flung his glove in my face. 
Without waiting to cool 

off, I went directly to a friend, C~ptain Grant, and asked him to 

carry my challenge to Mr. Hamil ton. 
The Captain tried to argue me 

he did as I dasired, 
out of my folly, but finding that impossible, 

and the next rr:o rning was set fol' our meeting. 

As soon as it was light, I ma1e a careful toilet, and rod.e with 

second to a secluded piece of woods which bord.ered a small strear::. 
my 

Lea·jing our horses away from the road, we tied them among the trees, 

and walked far a short ~H stance along the bank of the stream. Passir.g 

· The Play Actress 

a still pool I noted my reflection in the water and. a school of 

tiny fish darting about after food. 

Hamilton and his second were waiting for us, and after the 
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usual fonnali ties of measuring the swords--for it was thus we were 

to fight--we 1rew for a choice of position, and this I won. 

We threw down our coats and waistcoats in the wet grass, and 

stood. facing e~ch other; even then I am sure Hamil ton would have 

a polo gi zed. if I ha·i left opportunity to :.to so with honor. 

Angry as I was, I oontri ve:'i to keep cool, at least ou-twardly, 

feeling that my life :iepenie·'l on this, being faced by one whose 

adroitness I had. alreaJy tested with the foils. 

Our swords clasheJ an'l rang to ge the r; parry mt) t thrust with 

equal skill, I attacking and Hrunil ton ho ljine hin:self in d.e fense. 

Once I out his forearrn, which bleri slightly 1 a little stream 

trickling down upon his hand. 

Still forcing the fighting, I pressed savagely towards him and 

as I grew careless of my footing I half stumbled forward, meeting 

The wound was not deep, 
his sworn point, which pricked. my side. 

out the blood. spread out upon rr.y linen shirt in a round red. spot 

like a crimson rose. 

Just then we hear(}. the crackling sound of some one breaking 

through the bushes, and sud·ienly I so bel burst through this tangle 

and. rushed forward to where we stood facing each other with lower-

ed swords. 
I so bel looked. queenly, as she strorie between us, her face pale 

with apprehension ani her nair disordered by her rapid gallop from 
"Gentlemen ! How can you 

town, but her eyes flashed. as she spoke: 
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fight? 
Ah! my vanity and pride have cost me dear, that matters 

Gentlemen tt, turning to our aeoonda, 
should come to such a pass~ 
"I owe you some explanation, and I must trust to your honor not to 

reveal my secret for a few 1ays; than it will not matter. Mr.Ham

ilton and I have been betrothed for more than two years, he urging 

our marriage and. I 1.elaying, that I might gratify a desire to become 

known as a great actress. 
Bounrl by a promise made .to me, Charles 

felt himself prevented from giving Mr. Graham the explanation which 

would instantly have satisfied. his generous nature, and so the quar-

rel grew to this wicked ending." 

"You are both wounded! Robert, ~re you bad.ly hurt?", noting 

"Oh! How could you, Charles'(" 
the great crimson stain on my shirt. 

"It is but a scratch, Isabel," I said, "anri even that was my 

fault"--then turning to Hamilton: "Charles, I apologize with all my 

heart for my insulting words; but for them there had been no quarrel~' 
"Come", throwing ·iown my rapier, "Will you not take a foolish 

man once more into your friendship?'' 

"Indeed. I will, Graham ! You could not know of all that there 

had. been between Isabel and me since my first student days in Edin-

burg. " 
Isabel was still facing us bravely enough, but with heightened 

color. 
With one hanri she held the skirt of her riding habit and 

with the other shaded. her eyes, for the sun was ·then creeping over 

the tree tops; her hat had fallen as she dismounted, but she did 

not stop for that. 

She smiled at Hamilton, who hung upon her words: "All is well 

ended if this suit be won". 
Afterwards noting the joy that leaped. 

The Play Actress. 

to his eyes and to hi·Je her own emotion, she turne<l it off as if 

s:-1e had been upon her stage: 

"Each lover 1 s merit by his conduct prove, 
Who fails in honor, will be false in ~ova". 
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Then, with a prou·i inclination of her hea,i, but now, the strain ro-

laxed, there was a gleam of April in 11er eyes: 
"Gentlemen, I wish 

you all Ck>od Morning ! and so turning away with a happy ·flush upon 

:ner cheek, Isabel went baok to her horse, followed. by my man, for 

l1e had. been the one to tell her of his fe~rs regarrling us both. 

This piece of youthful folly I would glad.ly forget, save that 

it had. such happy en Hng, for the next week there w?.s a wedding in 

old Bruton Church at which Charles was the groom, and. I gave away 

the bride 1 who was Isabel. 
ROBERT RALSTON JONES. 

---oooOooo---

AN ALTRUISTIC ATTEMPT TO EXPOSE A DElWRALIZING Q.UACK 
AND REFORM THE DAILY PRESS ---------- -- . 

(3) -0-
~uril 26J9l~. 

A few years ago there appeared in the principal n;orning an~\ 
evening papers Of our city the most disgusting and revolting adver

tisement the writer has ever seen. It related to lost manhood and 

was illustrated by a cut of a young man whose face was the picture 

o 1 ,Jeapair and misery. He was :3i tting in a chair with his bo:IY 

bent slightly forward., his hea'l. ·iown on hia breast, and. hiS arms 
The "ad" spoke of the loao of manhood 

hanging limp by his sii.es. 

:m<i the attendant conaequenoea, but promise·i relief by an invention 

which woul•i bring joY to all weak men :mi restore virile po1ver even 

of all the nasty revolting "ad.s" thia 
~o those aJ-.,ranoe'i in years. 

A paper with it in was not fit to go into 
waa the wo rat I ever saw. 
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any family. 
I wrote to the ed.i tor of one of the papers, calling 

his attention to it, thinking it might have been inserted without 

his knowing its character
1 

but no notice was taken of my letter. I 

then thought I woul~i try a new taok. I wrote to the ad.vertiser in 

Indianapolis and. asked. for a circular which contained particulars 

I very promptly recei Yell 
and. instructions concerning the invention. 

t a long printed letter setting forth its claims and offering it to me 

for $5.00. No answer was made to this comrr.unication anci I soan re·~ 

oeived a second an1 a third letter 1 offering to send me the inatru-

I took these letters to Capt. Monfort, the Post-
ment for $2. 50. 

master
1 

and he turned. them over to the detective of the Society fol' 

It was a case where an immoral use was mad.e 
the Prevention of Vice. 

of the United States Mails. 

Shortly afterwards I was ord.ere1, to In•tianapolis to report to 

the Grand Jury. 
I went as ordere(l

1 
and appeared before the Grand. 

It was not long before I was or-
Jury and i~i.entified my letters. 

d.ered to In'lianapolia again to appear as a wi tnesa before .the United 

States court, as the maker of these instruments had been indicted. 

I gave my testimony ·oeforo :. jury aompot313'l of solid-looking intelli··· 

gent men. 

They hearcJ. the testimony an~l after being aharge.1, retired. They 

were not out more than ten or fifteen minutea when they brought in a 

ver·.iiat of guilty. 
The case was then in the han·is of the United 

States Juige, to mete out a just punishment for the offense. The 

· testimony showed that the fellow was doing an eno rmoua business. 

The Gov•3rnment could. not tell how much he was receiving by checks, 

but it could. tell how much he was receiving by Post Office or~tara. 

It was proven that he was rece1.ving in this way from $200.00 to 
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$300.00 a 1ay for as base an·i worthless a fraud as was evel' put 

upon the publio. The oase was then in the han1s of the United ' 

States Ju1ige to mete out a just ve:r:liot for the d.efen::iant. The 

testimony showed that he was doing a thriving business an:l taking 

money und.er false pretenses. Now, what rlo you think a United 

States Ju:ige
1 

with these faots before him, should. do? The fellow's 

claims were absolutely fllse, without a scintilla of truth in them. 

What would you t.lo if you ha·l suoh a wretch before you? Would, you 

not make an example of him -to warn an:i frighten other similar .1e-

grad.ed. wretches? 
Woul•l not you enjoy the pleStsure of making him 

d.o some hard manual l:1bot in a work house or -orison to the extent . 
of the law? 

There is nothing these men Jespiae so muoh as real 

work, and a sentence of that kind woulrJ have ha'i a salutary effeot 

on other guilty parties. 

But what :iid. the Unittj•t StateFJ Ju:ige 1 representing the hono:r: 

and dignity of our Government, t:l.o? You couU hardly guess. He 

Nothing coul!l have been more .. liaappointing to 
fine(l him $300.00. 

me than such a ver,iiot. To say I was :Uaappointed expresses it ve17 

mild,ly. 
A fine of ~~300. 00 was simply encouragement to go on and 

cheat the people. 
He often ma·:le that much in a \iay, and, the fine 

was in no sense a punishment. But how was a man like this able to 

sell his wares an<l. cheat the publio and get money und.er false pre-

tenses? Throu11h two ohannela--the mail .3.nd the dailY press. As 
~ 

soon as the matter was referred to the Society for the Prevention 

of Viae, the Post Office Department took prompt action an·i the of-

fend.er was soon arreste·i an·i indicted. 

The Government iB always on the alert to stop the use of the 

mails for suoh demoralizing purposea. 
But what shall we say of 
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the newsnanera whioh are the buaineaa partners in the dissemination 
... l' ' 

of thiB kin'i of literature? The daily pre sa ia in faot the ohief 

purveyor, as dailY papers reaoh hun'lreds of trousan<is of rea,iara 

every day. The ethioal question comes up, Why do they do it? Have 

they no ordinary or reasonable sense of deoenoy in the insertion of 

Is there no censor in theae establishments to condemn 
such "ads"? 
such vile stuff an·i refuse to pollute the pages of their ·~laily iasut:Hl? 

Evidently not. If your oook shoul<i put into your soup some foul--

smelling masses, would you drink it? Why should the publishers mix 

with other good. material things which are offensive to our morals? 

If our grocer· should se 11 ua over-ripe eggs or tainted meat or f1.ah, 

would we not quiokly let him hear from us? Every week the market 

master condemns hun1re,ta of ..tollars worth of foo~l unfit for our use 
But when a dai·~ 

and. we applaud a.nd say he is pro teoting the publio, 

ly paper publishes a'ivertisements of things which are demoralizing 

and. false on their faoe, we aay nothing, an·:l the papers go on sharing 

in the illicit pro fi ta of a gro as fraud. 
If some one had. the au-

thori ty to oonfiaoate the output of a newspaper for such a cause as 

the market master oonfisoatea the foori unfi.t for use, there would be 

a howl from all direotions. The cook who put offensi V'S bits into 

your soup and. the grocer who sella you tainted fish and meat is not 

eo great an o ffend.er as the newspaper editor who fould his pa]per by 

"ad.s" w.hioh he knows as well, if not better than, his read,ers, are 

false, misleading an(l 'lemoralizing. Are we not aa muoh entitled 

to clean papers aa clean food.? 
There are some olean papers, thanks 

to the moral sensibility of some publishers. 
The quaok advertiser 

lives from week to week on the :fr eah victims iYho come to him. With

out the aid of the newspapers, he woul(i soon have to seek some othet 
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employment. You say you ·iO not see these offensive"ads". Of 

oourae not·, you are not looking for them, but some other fello\V is, 

and he finds them, too. They are often m:\sked in a ve1·y artful 

way, but they are there. They are not so iaring and outspoken 

now as in the case I have written up. These men have learned to 

conceal their real inwardnesa, yet enough is rJiyulged to answer 

the purpose. These med.ioal a.d.vertiaera have no reputations or 

standing in the profes:.>i,;n and woul:'l be without olienta in a few 

mont.hs if the newspapers lid not bring them a new set of viotima 

every week. 

One of our riaily papers stated that i ·t was estimated that 

$25,000,000.00 ha1 been taken from the pockets of the people by the 

big frauriulent get-rich-qu:i.ok operators Juring the last fiaoal year. 

This was .jone in spite of 572 arrests an,i 263 oonviotiona. These men 

operate both through the mail !lnd. tho rlaily press. It would be an 

eye-opener if we ooul-1 estimate how many millions had. been filohe'l 

from the pockets of tru'Jse who respond to the medical advertisements. 

Daily papers are oi.roulated by the million all over the ooWltry, ana 

it is cheaper to awertise in them than to send oiroula.rs. The post

al <J.epartment ie on the alert to arrest an1. oonveiot all who vio

late the uae of the mail in circulating obscene literature and 

fraudulent sohemes. 
The Journal of the American Med.ioal Aasooi:ltion has for years 

made a strong fight against fraudulent medical a·iVertieement. The 

pro·iuots have been analysed ani foWld worthless. Recently a foroe 
An organization 

has arisen whioh will tend. to purifY the papers. 

known as the Associated. Advertising Clubs o.f America was formed. 

It has over ten t bouaand. indi vi'iual mamba ra an<l. i no ludea manY ad-
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vertiaera who operate on a national scale. 
They aay "Our products 

are olean, are aold unrlar no misrepresentation, and. are in faot in 

every sense legitimate merohan,iiaa. 
We protest against having our 

advertisements appear in company with advertiaements of prod.uots 

tha-t are vicious or fraudulent, or both." This is a move in the 

right d.ireotion. 
We d.emand fresh fruit, fresh eggs and. untained 

, meat and fish: why have we not the right to demand. untainted. news-

papers? 
S. C. AYRES. 

.. ! ---oooOooo---

A VOLUNTEER OFFICER. --
April 26, 19~~~. (4) -0- W. C. Cochran. 

Yesterd.ay (April 25th) was the 3l~~th anniversary of the birth 

of Englan,i' a greatest aold1er, Oliver Cromwell. 
Until he was forty-

threo years old he had never seen an anmy, or evan a regiment, in 

battle array. He knew nothing of taotioa or the theory of war. 

His education was very linli ted, being interrupted. by the rleath of 

his father while he was studying law in London. 
From that time on 

he led the life of a gentleman farmer--with thia difference, HE made 

his farming PAY. 
He studied soils ani d.rainage,· the rotation of 

crops, the effect of various fertilizers, and the breading of horae~J 

and oattla. He also studied. men and markets and disposed of what 

he raised TO ADVANTAGE. 
A useful oi tizen, that ! But who woul(l 

ever piok out such a man for a SOLDIER? 
To make matters worse, he 

was intensely religious. 
His easy-going neighbors of the Establish-

ed Churoh--seata provider! and passage paid to heaven...;-regarded. him 

as a hypochond.riao. 
He feared God., but he feared no one else. He 
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sought to bring his wiJJ.·--·.vhioh was something tremen.lous--into aub

jeotion to God, but coneoioualy, or otherwise, that will :laminated. 

nearly every meul with whom he came in oontaot. 

He was sent to the Long Parliament to try, with cousin John 

Hampd.en an·i other worthy men, to put a bit in the mouth of King 

Charles, anii to overthrow the oruel despotism of Archbishop Laucl. 

It was not long before thia Pa.rliament inrpoaohel a..v1.J. beheaJ.ed Straf-

ford. an'i caged. the raging Archbishop in the Tower. 

to God! ancllittle Laud. ·to the Devil!" as Archie, the King's jest

er, once put it, very neatly and. very sharply. 

The Royal Pre ro g3:ti -~re, :m:i the right of the King to •.lo as he 

pleased.J even in the matter of taking away rr.en's li·res an~i property, 

were questioneri
1 

day after J.ay, in the most impious way, and, final

ly, the King could sta."'li it no longer 111.:1. wer.t o:f ·'~o rally the 

frienis of special an.:J unlimited privilege to hia '3tan-1ar1. The war 

our ::;en tleman f:.lrn~e r J 

of the "Great Rebellion was about to begin. 

'1ui te diffhlent about his ability to 1o any soLliering in such a 

crisis, subscribe1 five hunl.l·e·i pounc\A (equal to $10,000 in money of 

our times) an•i really interda(i to let othera ·:lo the fighting. His 

neighbors--fanners, cattle ·!rovers, eta., organize:l a troop of cav

alry--sixty men, with horeea--an:l oalla•i on oliver to command it. 

He thought he ~ul1 manage hhat many men--all good neighbors--and 
Parliament allow-

that many horsea, all well broken, anl accepted .. 

ad him part o f hi a own five huncl ra· i poun·1B for anning anrl equipping 

the company. 
A fortunate circumstaMe for Parliament an<l. the country! though 

no one realized its full significance, at the time--least of all 01-

i ver Cromwell. 
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Both armies wera, at first, offiaered by the best profea~ional 

talent, Lords an·l gentlemen, who hari ha;i experience in Continental 

war a, an,.:l some sol1iers of fa rtune who ha<i fought in many campaigns 

and under many flags. What· they diri not know about war wa.a not 

wo:r:·th knowing. 
Robert, Earl of Esaex, a large, fine-looking, slow-

moving man, was Comrr.an1er-in-Chief of the P3.rliamenta:ry foroea. He 

had had. experience in Flan::lera antl he ha:i a foreigner of still grea:~-
er experience as his Chief of Staff, and. olri Skippon, who knew, to r~ 
square yard, how men shoul'.l be pl<ioed in battle array, for his field, 

marshal. 
Olivr3r's troop of oaval:ry was attached to this army shor·b·· 

ly before the battle of E:.ige Hill a.nd Oliver was to stuciy the art of 

war with the beat of the old regular army officers for teachers. Twt1 

weeks in this sohool ·1v::ts quite enough for Olivar. 
He lea:rneri all 

they ha:l to teach, and the best part of his learning was \Vhat to a,r0 tl. ---------
The two armiea marched. for ten rlaya wi·thin twenty miles of each 

other an:j neither knew where the other was. 
The linea on which they 

were marching finally converged., and, to their mutual surprise, the 

,, eao 1 other naar the Village of !l.eacls of oolUlnna came in oor1taot •."1' t'n 1 

Keinton. Both ~irew back to convenient rirlges--ona of them oallei 

Edge Hill--there to await the arrival of their comrades anti prepare 

for battle. 

Old Skippon marshalle·1 the Parliamentary forces. Very fussy 

and very metho·Jioal w::~.s old Skippon. So many troops of cavalry here-· 

1 m · Y mua e eera in one square, so many pike--so many cannon there· 90 an k t 

1 o a e to the right, or left, a little back-men in ana ther · m ve littl 

It all took time: but until the ch~aa board was 

set, with a white square at the right hand corner and all the pieces 
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in position, the game could not begin. It would be highly improp-

er to make a move until ooth si·lea ware in traditional array. For 

two year a no pi tohe1. battle was fought in this war, until the men 

were set up in this painstaking fashion, ani, 3.S a natural oonse-

1uenoe, most of the b'3.ttles were begun late in the ufternoon, and 

darkness fell before 8J1Y jeo:taive result coul'l be reJ.ched, for whioh 

,, p o ·oun\~. 1 gra a ~ • the profession9.l sol·iiers on oath sidea '."ere r f ~1 t f 1 

rrhey could. still draw th·:·ir pay and. nee~i not fight ag-=dn for several 

months. 
They were as fully satisfied--not to say ielighted--wi th a 

d.rawn battle as George B. }!oClollan. 

Oliver had to axe raise all his will power to keep still ~iu:ring 

these tedious preliminaries. 

oruit, a half-baked stu1ent. 

He was r.1erely a oaptain, a raw re

It was not for~!.~ to talk, or act, 

until he was bitien. 
:Gut tllete was a man on the other side who 

was just as impatient aa Oli vcn' .:mf ha'i more experi enoe ant higher 

He was P:r:inoe Rupert, General of Horse, an1 when he oould 
rank. 
stand. it no longer, he ohargeJ Jown E::lge Hill, aoross the narrow 

valley, up the •=:~lope to·.var:1 t:ld ,]:;~\r::.lr:r ~)Y'. the Parliarnentary left. 

He waa violating all the a."dome of the p:rofeBsion:ll sol:lier. 

·!~ssex'a C:tief of Staff sair.l 11 it wu.n muoh better ·to hold one's po-

3i ~ion at the top of the hill and. }:le oharge<l, than to oharga an.:l 

engage the t3!'l.eray '.'ll th ho roar; bloYtn . 
Rupert was :roung ru1d. hare-

A a 

he come up the slope towar•l the Parlimnentary oavalrJ they firei, 

N9.turally, every shot went over the hea~ls of the charging ~orse-
man who were be~ow them; few of them were injurer.i, md before the 

muskets were reloaJed Rupert w:1s :1pon them. 
His horaeo Wt3re breath-

ing hard, but their momentum was still great enough to oarry their 
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rir.lera against a.ni through ani. over the stationary body of Essex 
1 

::~ 

horsemen on the left. 
Any one who has ever played· lawn bowls, or~J·-

quat, or oilliar:la, knows that when a moving ball strikes a statio!>-

And., in d.ofianoe of 
ary one the stationary one has to give way. 

rdli tary axioms, that ia just what happened at Edge Hill, a11d OlilfOI' 

saw it happen . 
He also s;.w1 Rupe1·t 1 s cavalry aoatter anri chase the 

Parliarr:entary horae, milea away from the f1.t=Jl1 of battle, and do lii·; .. 

tle dan:age to those who were still stm1.ing their ground, or fight·· 

in g. Oliver's troop was not among the run-aways an1 got its 

ch9.nce to r::o,re after a while, and Oliver, knowing nothing about 

c!1eaa, or rdli tary ·tuloa, swoope•.l ~:lawn on the King' a body guard an'l 

oame near capturing the King. 
He d.idn 1 t say "Cheok", or anything---,.-

just acted as if Kinga were pawns and he intended to take him. I 

cannot imagine what would have happened if he had done ao. For one 

thing, the game woul1i have broken up and umpires called in to \ieoi:LH. 

Essex and Dalbie:r and. Skippon would have admitted that such a thing 

could noJ~ be done , aooording to the rules, and. the umpires would 

probably have forfeited. the game to the King on account of this 

f~·tl~Je--not to 
Fortunately, one of the King'o 

courtiers, seeing this fierce trooper coming (who like as not knew 

nothing about the rules of the game, or the 1ivinity of a King} got 

holrl of the King 1 o brielle rein just in time and pulled. him off the 

board .. The Royal E:tani.ard was captured, and that soared everybon.y 

so rr.uo h that they allowed. two of the King 1 a men to walk in an~i oarry 

it back again. So far as the Infantry an!i reserve cavalry were 

concerned, it was a stand-up fight with much courage and. little sci

ence, and far greater slaughter than was proper in a well-regulated 

battle. Both si<tea were pretty well playerl out when cousin John 
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Hampd.en and. Lord Brooke arrivei. on the field with 3000 foot, horse 

and artillery ·who harl ione some stiff marching but no fighting, and. 

who were sharp-set for conflict. Cousin John spoke to Essex, said 

he was rea·iy to in wherever riireoted and believed he could finish 

the game in fine style, as any volunteer officer might have thought. 

But my Lor1 Essex ha~i not yet recovered from the shook of seeing his 

King nearly oapturecl, and was alvised by Dalbier that it was an ax-

iom of war to keep a strong force in reserve for future oontingen-

cies. What contingency will ;justify the employment of a !BB~!'fe, 

in the mind of a real professional, has never been ascertained. So 

cousin John Hampjen was hel:1 back at Erle;e Hill, just as Fi tz John 

Porter was, at Antietam, an1l the battle end eel and both sides began 

picking up the fallen pieces. 
Oliver communed with Gousin John, 

and, in the presence of awe-struck witnesses) said he would just as 

soon have pistoled the King as any one else, if he had. come up with 

D.im. 
He also sai4 th::;.t Parliament woull never succee(i until they 

;sot rid of mercenary offioers--Lor·-Js, whose privileges were ·lerivecl 

:from the King and boun'1 up with his Royal prerogative, and. the ic.Ue 

tapsters, serving n1en an1 city bums, who joine'l the arrr.y purely for 

pay and plunder--and in ·their places got rr.en who hai some conscience 

in their work. He di'l not make any corrEants on the Generalship 

.Hsplayed, until some two years later when his opinions carried more 

weiP:ht. '-1 

But Oliver had taken to heart certain lessons which his teach

ers had. never learned., and, from that day forth, he pursued his stu-

He built up a fighting r.~achine, troop 
'Jies and. experiments alone. 

by troop, company by company, anri regiment by regiment, whioh had no 

equal in its day and whose like was never seen in England, before or 
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It is important to remember this, for a general without a 

successful fighting machine does not amount to much. The glory of 

Cyrus, the Persian, Alexan,ler the Great, Hannibal, Julius Caesar, 

Frcd.er1.ck the Great and. Napoleon was d.ue chiefly to the fighting mo.-

chines they constructed. out of well-chosen mate 1·ial. 
Oliver chose 

mpn, like himself, serious-minrlerl men, religious men, men who put 

conncience in their work, men who 'thought little of rank and social 

display, but everything of right ar~d. wrong. 
They fought for poli tt--· 

They believed they were doing God 
1
s work 

cal and. religious freedom. 

ancl they besought His favor in all their undertakings. 
At the srunfl 

time, they kept their powder dl"J, looked. well to the'ir sa•irJle girths, 

and t:'1e fastening of their armor, ant they sharpened their swords on 

t?-1e eve of battle. 
They abho rre(i the free and. easy life of the cav-· 

aliers who were notoriously loose in their morals and profane in 

their speech. 
T:ney (the Cavaliers) could, hardly complete a sentence 

without one oath, which was so common that the French nicknamed all 

Englir,;hmen HQori damnees". Joan of Arc, after she was betrayed to 

the English, said, "I know you will put me to d~ath; but I tell you

were there 600,000 more God damneea in France than there are, you 

could. not conquer us". 
When Rupert's and Goring's cavalry went into 

action they swore "like troopers". 
When Cromwell' a I ronsijea" fell 

on" they san8 psalrr.a, and, as soon as the fight was over, they 
11

gave 

God the glory", 

Of his own xegirr.ents, Oliver wrote to Cousin John Hampden after 

experimenting with them a little at Gainaborough, Winoeby, etc. 
11

They 

are a lovely company--no blasphemy, drinking, ~lieo rcler, or impiety 

were suffered in their ranks". An1 after the war was over and he 

was plea-1ing with Parli a:rr.ent for the religious freedom for which 
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they fought, he said, 11 Truly they were never beaten at all". 

But a machine, perfect in itself, may be r.:ishanllerl. It must 

be protected from rust, it niust be well oiled, it must be :_;ut to 

" ~00 . work when ard ·.~~~~ere it will 'lo the mos+. d A machine without 

a genEnal--say the Arn:y of thtS Po torr.ac---car.not accompliBh r.:uch r.:ore 

than a general without 1 n.achine, When Oliver iiei, his machine 

fell apart. No one was a ole to r:::mage it, ::<.s a w:lO le, and the 

; ' • ~ " •• n;;;, u ~rL, n.~1111 J:~.1ned., r::iser~:t'oly f·1iled. TJ"li'0J0<:!6 for' m'r11' ch 1' t "1"8 b ilt ~ ' + ' 

But the necessity for a good ~aohine was only one of 
las sons 

Oliver learne(l. 

He noteJ the cc~plete ignorance, on Essex's part, of the where-

abouts of the enemy until he ran into hirr., with his own oonur:and. 

0romwoll or-
straggling along mile a an·i. rr.iles o :f country ro a-la. 

ganized. in the ECt.stern Association a Gcou-ting service which kept 

him well informed., at all times, of tha mover::ents of the enemy in 

his neighborhoo(i w:~ile screening his own movements froti oi)Gervation. 

At Naseby an•l Worcester, the 1\.p.y.::~.liats ha·:i r:o i Jea of what was ~o-

ing to happen un·':il just 'oefo:ce the s·~r;rn; rJroke ?.n:l wrecked their 

al1Eies. 
At Edge Hill he ma,'le ur1 ~is rdr.~.·l th0.t infantry was no match 

for caYnlry, an:J t!'m~ the vvar wo1.11·1 \_:,e leoi 1ej ·uy the prepow1er-

Muskets had such:;. short range and it took so 
ance of this arm. 

long to load. ancl fire a gun that cavalry could manoeuvre w.til 

they .,1 rew the e:1er::y 1 s fire ar.<l then cl1n.r8e home and the ir.fantry 

would. be--to use his own expression--"::~.s stubble as their swo r! s". 

One may judge of the tirr.e r~qui:rt?'.l J~o lo:i:l a::-d fire !)y the .fact 

that the r:mkt-J .~ :f irlf::trl try h241 US 1..1.o..lly be_en posted. ten ·iee:p. The 

firat rank fire·i a.111 then ran arounl the si·.les anl forme-1 in the 
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rear w~ile -';;hG saconJ rank fire1, arl·l so on until the 9r~ginal fil·,t 

rank becar.:e first again, by vihioh time i·t 'Nas ~uppoaei to be rea:\y 

Imagine the steaiinaaa ·required. to keep 
to fire a seconi volley. 

up such oomplioate1 rr.anceuvarin3 in the oriaia of a cavalry charge ! 

He left the care of the infant!"'/ to "'J'o.irfax a.n·i Skippon, until 

after },:arston-Moor an·:i Newbury, when he acquire .. l 3. :1.ew respect for 

His own Ironsi 1ea were repulsed again an•l again by New~· 
infantry. 

castle 1 s "W'!li teco ::1. ts" at I.::1rston-Hoor, an:l at Newburf he saw the 

Lo:r.-Jon tr =tine J b'ln in, corr.p0 ~:;e 1 of ayJp:r:m ticea ani. young trad.e amen-

ri.o~3t cf th~r•1 still i!l. their 'teens--stand. off nuper' s :fire-eaters. 

It -.·::1s the pike in -:;;1e h::J.n 1 s of 2-bout half the regiment that enabl;~ 1 

those l';ell-jri.lle'l bo·lies to fonn :1 hollow square and repulse the 

cavalry. 
At the b8g1.nning of the war -the pikemen an'J musketee:rB 

cor1sti tute·:l. s~?parate oo 9if3S 0f rr.~m , as the musketry tactics of fir-
The pikernen 

ing ard running to the rear woul'.i. not ~to for pikemen. 

1·d thou t r:.usketeera were ?.3 hol'.Qlesa as he-igehoga, before cavalry, 

'oacaw3e all tr.e latter ha·'l to ·iO 'N8..S to ri•lt'3 3.rounrl ani. round. a bo'i'~' 
of piksmen and shoot at them with pistols or oarbinea until all were 

iestroye'i. 

The problem to be solve·l was, how to combine musketeers an-i pi':::e-

men in one body, so th3.t horsemen could not ri.-le ·'io'.m the one, nor 

stand off at pike's ·i.istance a.rli shoot down the other, and so that 

both ooul,.1 n;anoeuvre without pro·)uoing hopeless confuaHm. 
It was 

solve:l so well in the"New Molel" that Rupert oould. ··Jo nothing with 

the infantry, after scattering the opl)osing oavalry at Naseby, anl 

from that time on, the proportion of infantry to cavalry in fiel(l 

armies largely increase.i. 

Cromwell never wai te·i for the enemy to oharge. He always "fell 
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on",himself, an) with :1 boJy of }lirse GO :1eC1.YY 3.ni so 1.\'ell Jrille:i 

that every man coul-l -r.'est his left hancl on tht3 right thiGh of his 

left-hand. neighbor. No cavalry ever withstood the charge of the 

"Ironsid.es", and as soon aa he got the opposing cavalry on the run, 

he turned on the fl::tnk !ln l rear of the opposing infantry--a thing 

which Rupert coulri not seem to accomplish with his less disciplined 

forces. 

It is a singular thing that Rupert and Oliver never oame into 

direct collision. 
Rupert always beat the cavalry opposed. to him, 

and. Oliver did the same on his sirJ.e, but, as fate would have it, 

they were never opposed to each other. 

At the battle of Naseby each changed flanks sdl as to engage 

the other anrl were just as far apart as ever. 
It was probably for-

tunate for Rupert that the meeting never came off. 

Cromwell was never content with a d.rawn battle. 
As soon as 

he had gained the upper hand. he puo!1ed the attack home and gather-

After J,.:arston-J.:oor an:.i Naseby the Roy-
ed the fruits of victory. 

alist Armies were completely broken up anf thousand.a of prisoners, 

Every pi tohed 
guns, oannons, stan·iards, eta., were captured. 

uattle in which Cromwell took part, after Newbury, was Jecisive--

no more d.raws for him ! -- Ho more iid Cyrus, the Persian, 
He cared not for 2_~ds, 

Oliver knew nothing about these 
Alexan'ler the Great, or Hannibal. 

If battles were to be ~e-
men, but he was full of their spirit. 

cided by mere members, the beet way would be to appoint a oom1ni ttee 

of both armiee to take a oeneus an<i then sit still until the count 

is oompleted and the matherr.atioal oaloulation establishes who is 
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to have possession of the battle field .. 
This method involves less 

At Ma1·ston-
bloodshed. an1 comes nearer to professional strategy. 

Moor and ~aseby he fought on the siie of the greatest members, but 

the results were out of all proportion to th~ excess numbers. At 

Dunbar he hud. only 9, 000 n:en to oppose 23,000 Scotchmen und.er the 

Eost people woulrl have consiclerecl 
' best professional lear1ership. 

his position iesperate. 
He was not altogether sure of it himself, 

But early 
anrl praye·J with more than usual fervor for Divine aid. 

in the morning, while the Scoto h professional soldier was sti 11 plac

ing his men in t.hat rr~ethoJical fashion so well knownto olcl Sldppon, 

--"shagging to the right"--to ourflank Cromwell and out off his ret;~c .,}: 

to London, he an:l his volunteers "fell on" an~l won a stupen-ioua vic-" 

tory, slew 3, 000, n1el'cifully captured. 10,000 (1, 000 more than his owL 

entire force) and, for want of time, allowed. 10,000 to run away. He 

reported his own loss a~ not r.JoTe ~han 20 or 30! 

After the Civil Wn.r harJ. d.ragged on fol' two years under :profes

sion11 mana,~ement, with no appreciable gstins, Parliament authorized 

the fom~ation of a standing army known, then and. since, as ''The New 

Mo:Jel". 

With the exception of Fairfax, who was comparatively a young 

man, anJ whose professional experience had been limited., and old 

Skippon, still valuable as a drill-rr.aster, every officer of this New 

Model was taken from the ranks of the volunteers. 
Fl'Otl that time 

on, nuooesa orowne·l. theil' efforts. 

Are we therefore to jespise professional training? By no mea,~J. 

It is valuable in its place. 
We cannot :J.ispense with Weat Point. 

But we rr.ust not make the mistake of supl)osing that eve1·y West ::Pointer 

will make a great general, or be capable of filling any_ position. we 
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n:ight just as well n·.1ke College PrGsLtents out of Hiah School .... 

graduates, or put the ~r:r1u1tes of our "ry.lsin•3'Bt3 ooll•3gi:JB in cho.rge 

of great in:lustrial en-terprises. The qualifications o .f :1 great 

;;eneral are cour3.ge, lr~tclligence, 1uiok"!1Gl~S to f3ee a:d t:tke n.l-

v.:1.ntage of an Opi;or~unity, an1. the po·.ver of in~Jl)iring anl control-

ling men. B,J.sinGss ca;;a(!)i·ty is not 3. small element in the succeoG 

of a general. Whera t':B pro fe ::H>ion~l so l·lier is apt -to fail is in 

his striot a:lherenoe to ::.xiJltr;s ~!'~·l tr;;.li tiona--he c:1nnot aljust 

himself as rapt Hy to cirm.lmt:;t~mcee ··J.t3 t(~e :.on~)J'ofension:t.l. For 

the sarr:e reason he p1aoes hir.~3elf at a .Jisalv:mta.je in 'JVGl'Y b::tt-

tle ani in every oan:p1.ign. 
If your e:-:om y knowo the rules by which 

How }hpo leon an-l Stonewall .Jac }:son Dla.ye 1 '.Vi th their a~lversarie B •
1 

How Lee playe·J with !!oSlellan ~ 
It wouli be ClTr.ustng, if the loss 

of life were not so terdble. 
He ia apt to be a n:qrtinet and. in-

spire hate, ra. the r thz:..n GIJnfi umoe, in !1i s !i:en. 
They rcsen·t his 

love a volunteer offioGr (who lt;:::v-3'3 "lie hon:e an·l busi':1esa, like 

thenieelvea, an·i. imperils his life for !i 3rt~:3..t O~\uee ~'1i who 1ot38 

not forget that they are fellow men),aa they never oan love a pro-

fesaional officer whose tra:le is war. 

Professionll ::olJ.iera :rn;, :1lr..ost of neoet-JBi ty, ~1evoi.J of 

business experience ani narroYi in tr.ei:c vision. The best ntu:"lents 

at West Point are better aJapted to ce ci·.ril B!lgineers, or Pro

fessors of Matherr.atios, than Comr.,::J.n·1ers of lar~e anniea of living 

men. They laok origin:\lity a..nrl are slow to :l'iopt expedients 

which are warranted by co1meon sense, 'out are outaiie of prescribed 
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rules a.nli practice. 
],inally, the volunteer has the cru·~le iclaa that it is the buai-

He enlists, or accepts a commission, ba~-
ness of a soldier to fight. 

cause he believes a great crisis calls for supreme effort and the haz

arJing of his life. He wants to get ,,t hiS work as quickly as possiUe 

The professional soldier is in no 
finish it up ancl go home again. 

such baste. 
The Earl of Essex, in his day, and McClellan and Buell 

in ours, believed in strategy, marci1ing to an·i fro, and making a gro;:-'c 

show of prettily uniforme(l and well-d.rilled n~bers. · The enemy must~ 
But the enemy refused to take the 

in time, see, admire anri submit. 

count as conolusi ve of the result, and Stonewall Jackson--like Crom·

well--cared ~~hi~g for numbers. 
They got into 

Essex, McClellan and. Buell never fought a ·battle. 

battles by aocL.ient, or battles were forcei upon them, and they got 

out again as quickly as possible, thankful that their superior numbei'S 

Every West Pointer had. to br tried. out anl 
enabled them to draw. ----
founrJ wanting, before a volunteer officer was promoted to high oom

rr.and, and, at last, three West Pointers were found l two of whom were 

-Gail-enders in their classes) who could fight and woul'i. fight, and 

who made superior numbers count, in the only way they can count, in 

war-·-bY "falling on" and. "pushing home", a la Cromwell. 

-----oooooOooooo-----

A P~~VENTED PROVIDENCE 

-0-

(Reoorded by Title) 

----oooooOooooo----

W. C. COCHRAN. 

C. Wood. Walter. 
---__.;.;...~-
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nree cities in the 1h1ited In the year 1861 there were but t' 

- aL een heard. New York, States in which a resi,ient orchestra h . .1 b 

· · group o.~. indvwllers (n:any Boston and Cincinnati each r~ossest a small .c 

u .l • w o .new anr~ un:lerstood something of the of them na+.i ve nermans) h k 

great works of the n·.as ter corr~po sere. The nucleus of each of these 

o . more or less groups was a little bo 1.y of men who were per-.l~om~ers f 

skill on the various orchestral instrurr~ents. 

The New York Phi lh:1rmonic Society w1s the type and nat tern of 

"these three. 
A li·ttle band of :i.nstrum·3ntalista consti tutecl the act-

ive membership of the society, which, beginning in 1842, gave annual-

1 Y a brief series of concerts at its own risk, -.leperding on the few 

friends of good rr.usio for such sup})ort ;~.s t.hey might furnish at the 

At the end of "the season, after all expenses had. 
ticket office. 

been paid, any srr.all balance of cash the1t n:ight remain in the treas

ury was 1ivided equally among the members, saYe that m extra share 

The financial rewar·1s were precarious in 
went to the conductor. 

The artistic results were even 
the extreme, and trifling at best. 

loss certain. 
As the society was -:lemocratio in its government, 

each member attended rehearsals or not, just as he pleased. The or

chestra suffered., moreover, from the fact that it ha1 no fixt oon-

Eao h of the several concerts given in the course of a sea-
·5uctor. 
son was led by a i i ffe rent man, an ; there were o co as ions on which 

two, and even three, co n·l.uc tors p arti c i pa te1. in a sin~ le co no e rt. 

Worst of all, the members of the o roheatra played to gather only on 

the occasion of these aoatiered ooncarts with their ill-attended re-

haarsals, while at other tin1ea they r.~a:le a living by various un-
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musical traiea, or, wlnt was worse, by playing in street banrls. 

Urder such cirourustancea consecutive training was out of the 

question, an·'l finisht p~rfcrrr.ances were impossible. 
Neyertheless, 

here was ::.n ~tten:pt 1t :ce::tlizing t~1e hi~~er things of n,usic. For 

the first ·i;ir.1e in Arr.erica public oonc·:rJ~s were given in which r::usic 

The nru:ieB of thE! 

si ie ·;lith c:1o~c o t' t::1e t.·:ro)~rioioua sort--o. 1.:erhaps not unwise con··· 

osssion ~~o :.lw ~enel':l.llf cr"C..le J:,i.lsical taste of the lay. 
How oru 10 

,I• this t.: .. ste ·.c. as rr;ay in part oe ju tgerl by the fact ~hat when in the .dr·· 

ter of 1854 Jullien, the f?J:,ous 'French oon )uot;or, brought w:L th him tc: 

'I' 

t.{tis ccur.try t::1e 2·.ucleus of what, \','i1en ar::plif'ied by the best of ·~he 

1 :~'-''' 'rc·r·k ~1· t'r r· '':'1' 01' "116 .L. v t' .L .., J J .. •.A .:> a. J 

,.,.:1G a really finr3 o rc:'1estra, ;Ni"th which :ne 

l 
... ,.,p ::, ""ncr:JrJ, +our (...,f' -~11·" ···rl··r··'~·r-.···1~··1'+.1':-':r o·r -~ ... hle TTn1'·rJet B·~c:·t·l-:_,ea, hi~~ 
.. v. v ~ \j 1.) '. u - ·' - ,) " v ~.! ... '-' .1.. .l." ' .J '• ~ ;) ·- • 

·.'11 even ,.,·"'I'll. ,::. r -1 ~'Y .., .A. J -~ ' 

In 1849 Jo 3eph Gungl brc;v~c:~ 

hia t.en hi·:t6r from Eerlin. I:3'..l''i he .rmt:;:.ine l only or.e season, anJ J.'!J-

{:> 

! ., :· I'rlc:>·'J .;.,1 ·:·,>:"' rc.,:.·.··'"··"l''I''t f'·.1r61'rrr -'~he . L.. v . .. ..,.., '-' ... ~J ....... -· .• ~ .... l::l J. ·' .J l. ....l :~ "' ... 
}:,•:.w Yc:ck swine !Jefore whotl he 

foun1 the new worli a sufficiently 

'! 

3io~~~r~s 30 .~s ·~o form :;l new oro·:1es-tra, the Gerr:.ania, which haJ. ita 

hon:e fer J. ·.,tlile in ~:s'.•• York ~J.n·) for a while in Boston, un·Gil within 

In ;:;:;-:·a1dng ":':lus of orcl:estras, no reference is in~enJe-:1, of 

course, to -~:r:.o'30 3o-OCJ.llerl orchestras of 9. 1ozen players, more or 
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lesa, who tortured then, a a now they tortut·e, the unfortuna-te pa-

trons of the playh0·J.ses, or even to t!le orol1est:cas that assiste:l. 

in the perforrr.ancea o:f the v:.1rious It3.lian ope:r.a c01npmies that 

'lisi terl America. l!any ::1ble -per:fon::e:cs were, in lee-i, ·~o be found 

in these latter groups, but the best of the op9ra oro:1estras of 

J~hat time rarely exoae lat thirty·-five ·:!layers, ·m·i they were in no 

true sense concert orchestras, al-t!lou~h now anl t11en they iid. give 

concerts. 
Ani. this seems to be, in outline, the cor.1plete history of or-

ohestral music in America up to the ·~;esin:ling of the seventh leoade 

of the nineteenth ocr. tury. 
It was at this juncture that a new force 

appeared in the muaioal life of America, which was l.es·tinerl to prove 

ita most potent .lireoting anl Jeterr:-~ining influence throu[3hout an 

on tire half century, an~l, in the ·oelief of the vresent ~rvri tar, 

This force, it is :·:ee:lless to eay, was 
throughout all time to come. 

tJU~bo·Jied. in -the personality of ~i single n:an--a geniua of the first 

order in his native c;ifte, :1 ndraole in the circun;s·bar.cea of his ed.-

"oation, a pioneer in the almost ;u;:;e:rhuman hbors he performe,i, a 

prophet in his faith an··1 lea··lership . 

Theodore Thomas w:~s born October 11, 1835, in F.ssena, East 

Frieslan1., where his hther, aa Stadtp.feiffer, or town Jousioian, led 
one of 

a sr::all band .• 
His mother was the l~lU.?;hter of a physician. 

hie granHatherB was a book seller. His ousioal preoooi ty was such 
that in afMr y~ars he ooul•i not rez:,ewoer the time he ha1 not playa:! 

At -the age of :five he perfort:.ed. in public. 
Dy the 

~he violin. 
:ime he was seven M oouLl plaY d •Ji~ht anything the members of hie 

father' 
8 

bani put before him. In school he was a very unaatisfao-

t 
· 1 er .. 0m·"l"l'ne·j +h·•+ he S"".t·Jent ~is time writing 

ory pupil, whose -u0ao 1, '.J l l' ·.:.4 •• • J :.... ~ 

t;usical note a ins-tead, of stu'lying his lessons· 
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When the boy was ten years old. the necessities of a rapidly-in-

creasing family ieoiJ.ed his father to try life in the new world. They 

T~nere was little in the !!:11-
lan·Je:l in new York in the summer of 1845. 

sical outlook of the city at that time to justify such a change. Street 

ban :·Is an l tha theatre o roheatras o ffere l the only resource by which a 

musician ooul·J hope to make a li•ring. 
It was in the theatres that 

fa tiler and son foun·J their ohie f ::m:ployment -Juring the fi rat -three 

years of their life in An:erioa, a.n~l the child's constant labors were 
In 1848 the fa·bh·-

an iJrJi spensable ai:i to t:r1e sup~;o rt of the family. 

er enlisted in the n2.vy s.s a member of the banJ. sto.tions(i at the navy 

yarJ in Po rijsmouth, Virginia, anl by some arrangement ·the boy was able 
Here 

'to ·jhe same bo.nri tho he was only thirteen yeara of age. 

' join 

to his fa.thr:Jr 1 s first thruout a whole 
Theo:lo re pl:1y0 ·1 seconi horn 

at the onJ of which time the fin~mcial ei tuation of the family 
year, 

was apparently easier. 
He obta.inerl his release from the band, an:!., 

leaving his f1ther behin1, startei out in life for himself. 

There followed a. roman tio Yl,?.n~.le rj ahr thru the south. 
The la'J 

took ·si th him a bunJle of printed. placar,la announcing that Master 

Theo Jo re Thomas woul J give a concert at a time an·i. place left blank 

on the sheet to be fille ·1 in by hi a own hand ~ocorrling to the circum-

stances of his wan'Jeringa. 
At his own sweet vlill he journeyed afoot 

or on the baok of a hi re'i horae from place to place. 
He tact up his 

o1.m po::;t~Jre, got penr:.ission of the innkeeper to use the :iining room 

as a concert hall, stoo-l at the :Joor as his own ticket seller, and 

when a suff/ oitmJulY satisfactory aulience was gathered., went to the 

(;.U.' . ~· • 1 Q per .tO 111.anoe. front of the room ?"'1·.:.1 rr,. ave h'... " 
Fifty-one years later, 

when, at the highest pitch ~f his fame an·'l authority, he visited 

Charleston, s,uth Carolina, with an orches·tra of sixty men, he spent 
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a day huntin.o: up ol-1 nL· lacaa,· an·J l1e l' "'n·~ions .:.he f t th + 1 ~ . • "' .;:.. 1.1 • 1.1 ao · au .1e 

founl soine traoea of ~ihe oli. 3la,re-rr.3.rket, the site of which ha:l 

been built over. The la'J 1 s pro ficianoy must have ar:~aza~l his south-

ern au·i.i to ra. . L :. ,;,o 'J'"'lppl, .1e 1a: ~· e experience Once, in ·leer.·1 , in ''1' a "'1' ,, "'· • 1 1 1 +h 

of being peremptorily or.ier,.:l to leave the place, the tovm fat:aers 

suspecting that somethinB Satanic lurke l in his fi·l:lle. 
In most 

places, however, he must have rr.et with appreciation an.J even a. goo1 

deal of petting, for in after years he recorda the fact that ~hen 

he had plenty of money he 11 iid not give a concert, but vegetate:i, 

southern fashion". 
But into these hours of lethargy oany "long, 

long thoughts" muat have crept, for in the next sunur.er, that of 

1850, at the age of fifteen, he turne1 his face a3a.in towari New 

York with the fixt Jetenr.ination cloarly forlr.e::l in hi:3 minti of get

ting an education and of accorn)lishing something worth while in 

the ..,~;orld. 

His aohie,ement of this pur})Of.le is far clearer to us now in its 

His fonn3.1 ochooling had up to thi t3 
results than in its rr.eana. 

time been slight, an·'i what there was of it had seemingly borne lit-

tle fruit. 
During the three years in which he played in "the New 

York 0i ty theatre orchestras with ilia father, he had reoei·;ed two 

great mental stimuli--he ha i witnessed some of Shakespeare' a plays 

on the stage, anl, when the tragedy of coriolanus w'la given, the or

o he at ra had in some faahi on played Beethoven 
1 
s Co rio lan ova rture. 

Thus early was he penni tted ·to ga"e with boyish awe upon what to 

the en i 
0 

f hi a life he reg ar1.e·l. a a the two mountain peaks of art--

Beethoven and. Shakespeare. 
!lUring hie absence from Jlew York a Genr.an theatre had been 

there establieht with an orchestra made up of a good class of Gar-
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man musicians. 
Of this orchestra he now became first violin, and. 

in this theatre his mini w:1s furt?.ler opened by an acquaintance with 

the classic Geman ~irwna. Goethe and. Schiller were now add.ed to 

his list of heroes. 

"Sacre:l Qonoerts" were given on Sun).ay evenings, an(l in these 

the boy figured as soloist. 
His musical stud.iea, whioh up to this 

time appear to have been confined chiefly to the technical mastery 

of the violin, were now Jigni:fie1 an~l a'Nanced by a systematic cou:cso 

of instruction in 1nnnony un:ler Ro.·iolf S.ohwillinger. 
It is not re-

oordeJ that he ev-er ha·:l tho instruction of any violin master after 

his arrival in America, an;i he seems to have worked out his higher 

technic by the ai(l of his own ini.ustry, invention, and observation. 

That these were exerciae·i unremittingly may be seen in the fact that 

·shenever it became necessary for him, in harcl times, to mal<e musio 

:for balls, as means of mere sur.Jsistence, he never allowed .. himself to 

fall into careless ways of playing. 
Of these enforced tasks he 

said in after years: "I playe~l fa~ thfully the whole night thru, an'l. 

usei it as a moie of practice." 
That his musical intui-tiona were 

true, and his stern self-discipline rightly :.iireoted., appears from 

the fact that by the time he was twenty years old he was the ao

knowlejge·i first solo violinist of America. 

!n the meantime he had receivei another great advance in his 

r.msical development thru the coming to New York in the early 50
1 

a 

of Jenny Lind an:J Henrie·tta Sontag, and. a number of famous Italian 

singer a--Mario, Grisi an:l others of only. leas note. 
In his old age 

he wrote: "I doubt if there were ever brought together in any part 

of the world. a larger number of talented 7ocalists than were gather-

ed in Hew York between 1850 and the early sixties. 
The pure musi-
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cal quality of their axt waG of great value in forming the taste 

of an impressionable boy at the outseJG of his acreer". 

thiS acquaintance ··rd th the greatest ex:.)onents of the Italian school 

of vocalism that gave him the i"iea of r::a.king his violin ?ing as the 

human voice singe, that leJ him to atrivs for that 9ure, soft, vel

vety tone that has since oeoome t:r1e otan lar:l of taste in all great 

violin schools, anrl ··.vhioh has oom:;letely suporse:led the loud 
11

big" 

tone so se·-Julously cul-tivated by the Gerrnan ITiolinista of that 'ia:r, 

tho at the dost of all finer 1ualities. 

It was thus in the rr.id.-tle 1 50 1 s that the great foundation stones 

of Theodore Thomas 1 e·iuoation were laid, that the substantial devol

opmen t was given to thO ae m a to hle sa powers that were to fit him for 

uuoh of his inspiration 
the trernenJoua task thn.t l:.y before hiru. 

ant much of his kno .. vle:·lge he 1erivod from others, but little of it 

oame in the shape of :lireot forual instruction, an:i. his 8:reatest re-

sources were those of tl1e genius that barnei within. The only 

teacher, inlea'i, he iS known to have hal after Schwillinger was Wil

helm Myerhofer, an organist of ability, who gave him lessons in 
For· ·the rest he 8athered hit3 learn-

cow1terpoint and fugue in 1857. 
~ · , ·r.Jhe ceaseless rcutine of hard pro-

ing in the aohool of prao·t~loe oy 

1 i es t.l'mo.tion of all good anJ. bad. moi-
fessional work, by the searo 1 ng w 

hi 
+o observe, an,i by the assi·i.uous 

els that his experience gave m u 

h
. aura of suoh musical soorea and o t:1.er writ

stud,y in early an~l late -
His hunger to oeo ome aoquain ted. with 

into his h:m:ls. ings as oame · t se an1 he ~as muoh 
the greatest oompo sera Vi3.S ln en .' . . 

He ha:l the faoul·cy of the works of 

hin1ere·i by the narrowness of his means. 
· k ·inrr it, the absorbing mind 

ll:aking men teach him without -t!lelr -now o 
""' ·ng with ... hiC'h it oomes in contact. 

that lea rna son:e thing from every :.~nl. ' ~· ' 
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By l(arl Eckert, oon juo tor of the o ro~1ea-tra that aooompanieri lv1aClame 

Sontag, his thoughts were profoundly 1ffeoted. 
In him the young 

violinist recognized "the only fully-equipt ami satisfactory conduct~· 

or who visi te~j this country iuring th'it period .• " In the brief 

sketch of his life written by him in his last yeara, Thor:1as rleolarea 

that Eckert 1 a inflllenoe "probably lai:·i the founiation of my future <H·-

reer." It was from Eckert, too, that he reoeive:-J. his first signal 

reoogni tion as a musician of s.bili ty, for it was Eo kart who plaoe:l 

hio, boy as he was, in the res~onsible position of principal of his 

second violin. 
In Ariiti 1s orchestra a year later he was oonoert-

meister, that is, the principal of the first violins. In the shift-· 

ing opera orchestras of that jay the men were not ord.inarily engaged. 

by the oon luctor Hreo·t, but by some mi~"U.leman, who, knowing the mu

sicin..rJ.s personally, an·l !'laving enough business oapaoi ty to make con-

tracts with them, got toegether the orchestra. Young Thomas at 

once availed himself of his position as concertmeister to seize this 

opr-·ortunity of exercit3ing hia talent for organization. 
He took into 

his han·Ja from that time on the enga.~ement of the players for the 

orchestra unler various oon:lucto rs. In this school he learned. to 

ju:JBe men and. their rr.ueicianship--to pick the beat players and, to hol 'i 

' ' t. J. "Gner:: og·::vher. 

At this fon::ative perioJ of his career his keen critical faculty 

s·sl've J him well in teaching him what ~ot to do. Jullien he regardel 

as t 1e mus1cal ch1rla tan of all time", an:j this in spite of hi a gen·· 11 • 1 0 

uine lr;usicianly 1uali tie a. The affecta:ciona of the French lead.er, 

both in Jress anJ n;anr.er, stirred the instinctive repugnance of the 

honest youth. These m:.nifeste'i themselves in such 1jricka as the usa 

of a jewolej. ·baton, the ·Janning of a f1•eah pair of gloves hanJ.e1 him 
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on a silver salver before un1ertaking a oomposi tion of Beethoven, 

the exhibition of frenzied gesticulation in the clin:axes of the com-
"' 

position, ruvl the sinking in feigned exhaustion on its com:pletion 

into a resplendent, velvet fauteuil. Such foolery Thomas Jespised 

in his heart, an·1 to the en l of his life his conducting; while a 

niodel of graceful motion, was unstaine-1. 'uy the least tinge of af-

fectation. His movmLents were iirected to those who sat in front 

of him; of those be hind. hin: he was alJparently utterly unconscious. 

Yet· even of Jullien he confesses he learned sor.:ething 
11
about pro-

grams". 
It was un:Jer· Jullien, too, that he first played in a full-

I sized., oompletely-organizeri orchestra. He was one of the twen.ty 

The impression made on t':le eighteen-year old. youth 
first violina. 

must have been a profound. one in thus taking part in the rendering 

on a grand scale of classic overture a and symphonic movements, Even 

Eckert ·gave young Thomas lessons on the negative sid.e of his early 

tndning, for, with all his n:eri ta as a. uon luctor, his weakness as 

a d.isoiplinarian JLI not escape tlle searching or·i ticism of the keen 

sighted boy who sat 1t the head of :'liS second violins. 

Another irq)ortant factor in the young musician's eJucation was 

that which he experienced as a n:ember of the Philhannonio orchestra 

Theodore Eisfeld was tle 
to which he was eleote'i a member in 1854. 

con:Juctor at that time, ani he was shortlY followed by V.arl Berg-

mann. 
Neither of these men ever served Thon:as as a n:o

1
lel in the 

Both of them were, in his estin:.a·tion, 
11
mere 

art of conducting. 
Both contribute-l, however, in showing him how not 

tinie beatera 11
• 

to :lo it". Bergmann, moreover, hatl the merit of introJuoing into 

his programs epecin1ens of the so-called. "r,,uaio of the future", and 

was the first to produce a composition of Wagner in America--the 
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Tannhauser Overture, in the season of 1854-55. 

The greatest ed,ucational influence, and the greatest profeaai<m-· 

al achieveme-nt of Theodore Thomas 1 early·life, was that found in his 

connection with the string quartet founied by William Mason in 1655, 

Uason was a n:an of broa.j., general Education, of thoro musical attain-

rr.ents, a culture J gentlen:an, and. a pianist of ability. 
At Weimar, 

where he hai. been· a•·pupil of Liszt, he had heard, string-quartet play-. 

ing of the highest or·ier, and it was his purpose to establish in New 

York a quartet which should compare worthily with the best in Europe. 

Thomas was chosen first violin, Joseph Mosenthal, second. violin, 

George Matzka, viola, ani Karl Bergmann violincello. 
Mason played 

the piano parts of piano quartets and. quintets. The group of men 

gen., en:eL with which he has thus associated were sincere, high-mindeci +1 

an:J thoro musicians. At the ou teet it was .toubtle ss expected that 

Bergn·.ann wouli be the lea'ling spi:dt, fo1· Tho1r.as 'lvas but twenty yearH 

ol:.i, an~J Bergmann 1s gre:1-ter age anJ. his experience as oon<iuotor of ·the 

PhilhanJonio Orchestra n.aturally pointe.-! to th~:tt conclusion. Here is 

what Eason writes in his "Menlo irs of a Musical Life 
11

: 
11 I t became ap~· 

parent almost from the start that Tileo'l.ore Thomas hacl in him the gen-

ius of oon Juctorship. He possest by nature a thoroly musical organi.-

zation, and w~1s a 'oorn con 1uctor ar/l leader ..... From the time he took 

the leadership, free an1 untrarru::eled, the quartet improved rapidly. 

1 
om1na 1ne; influence felt anr:t acknowledged by us all." His was t'1e J • t' 

In after years Thomas al\vays spoke of this quartet as the "oor-

nerstone of Arr.erican n;usio". It appeals 1 at firs.t to so srr.all a 

bod.y of support;ers that men of less lofty aim would have been hope-

lesaly Jiscouraged. Char[ber musio has ever bean the musio of the 

initiate·'l., and so fev~ were those of the true cult in America at that 
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time that the tickets boulr.~ht for the s.!l~son J v- har-lly paid. for the 

rent of the little hall. Yet year after year the concerts were 

. o·u1on u a earns for hin: the grati tu:le given, a.D<l rason, with a iev 1 • +h t 

of all true music lovers to the latest generation, quietly apid. the 

annual ~'iefici ts out of his har(l-earne'l inoome as a -piano teacher. 

w - - were ·ne years in The thirteen years of ·the quar+.et 1 ~ ex 1· stenn.e t' 

which TheorJ.ore Thon:as grew in~o the fullness of hiB niig!1ty powers 

as a man anJ as a r::ueioia..D. T'1e 1Jl'031'd.rus show a stea:iy i.evelop-

11 u;l .:~lHlre IJ8:i:'lO' , ani inclu ·le :.111 the srcn·test works rnenJG thruou~~ "-"e "' · · · 1 

of the gr,3atest corr~~w ::;ers of oho.n:.ber r~:usio---Ilee·:~:loven, 1\0 zart, Haydn, 

Sohubert, anoJ Schumann. 
For the tH1:ing of t':1e se programs Thoma a 

.... _ .,) v :m··· 1·1) ·.vas 1n Jne1r preparation that "there was solely .,,espon.".l''h.le, 1 
''" • t.' · 

was ievelopt in him the ability ~hat has long baon racognized J.B one 

of his greatest powers--th':l.t of conatruo"ting a justly-ar:cange'i and 

Defore the quartet ·lisbanleJ tl1ero 
pe rfectly-ba.la1'1ae~l ;::: rogram. 

had, ~rown up in Hew York a:ll in son·.e of "t~w othor n0arby cities an 

appreciable bo iy of men a.n•l 'lfor.:en who ooul:.1 un.J8r::Jtand an:i enjoy 

Ni th enli:shtene·:l v~J.lua"tion this hi~hest an 1 purest form of n~usical 
art. But if' t!1eae c!13Jn1Jer conc·J:rts h:1 J. oeen o li~el''NiGe unpro:fi"t-

3.ble, they must be hel·l 1S of unJ:oll v~llue in ·:;hail' affect upon 

Thomas him:3el:f--in :he ::t'o3olute fa.rniliari ·ty ~:1ey gave him with the 

spirit of the IJ:aaters, arvJ hi a Jeep insight into the greatest a laG-

sic school. of music. 
Such was the school in which Theo'lore Thomas -.vas t1'ained. into 

the n:aster musician he had now become, without a peer in all Arneri-

ca. 
And. no,N the tirr.e was come ·.vhen he was to see his true rrdssion 

ancl to accept it a.s his li fs-long servi tui.e and. glory. 
His youth-

ful fingers ha1 in1.eed alreaiy touoht the light wand that was to te-
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oome in his hand such a thing of n~a,~ic. The circumstances that leJ 

~;o tr~t first touch are worth telling. Hear them in the wor1iB of 

IY.ason, who g{vea the story from his own n:emory of the facta: 

"One evening (it was on December 71 1860) as Thomas came home, 

tire:-1 ou-lj from his work
1 

and. after linner had settled himself in a 

contfortable place for a goot1 rest, a 1r.essage carne to him from the 

Academy of Husfc; ·about two olooks away from his home in East Twel :'th 

Street. An opera season was in progress theta. 
The orchestra wac 

in its place ani the au-Jience seated, when word. was received that 

Anschutz, the conductor, was ill. 
The managerr.ent hari not provided 

against that contingency, ani was in a position of n:uch embal'rass-

ment. Woul·J Thon;as come to the rescue? 
He had never conductecl 

opera, and the work of the evening performance waa an opera. (It 

was La Juive, by Halevy) with which he was unfamiliar. 
Here was a 

life's opportunity and Thorr.as was equal t;o the occasion. 
He thougtt~ 

for a n:oment, an l then sai'l, 11 will'. 
He rose quickly, got himself 

into his d.ress-suit, hurried. to the AcarJ.emy of Musio, and. cond.uoted 

the or~ era as if it were a conm:on experience. 
He was not a man to 

say 'Give me time until next- week 1 
• 

He was always ready for every 

opportunity. " 

Thenceforward. his stan-ling as a con,·1uctor of opera was as in-

Jisputable as it was as a violinist. 
But opera, especially under 

-!;jhe oon'li tiona of that d.ay, was not a field in which such a genius 

as that of Thomas coul•l rest content. 
Neither was the field of 

chamber n;usic, lofty as it was, wit]e enough to absorb his boundless 

musical energy. 
It 'Naa in the y9ar 1862 that he rl.ecid.ed to deYote 

all that was in him to "the cultivation of the public taste for in-

st rwrent1l rr:usic". 
In music he saw, not a means of refined amuse-
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r::ent, but the highest of the fine arts--of the arts whose office 

it is to 1uicken the noblest feelings of the human soul so that it 

1r!ay be expan:iecl ani upli fte~l. The ~reatest music wus therefore 

in his eyes one of the n·.ajor :forces of civilization, and who shall 

ioubt that he estimate:J it rigr.tly? To make it EUBical, he reoog-

nize·i the first nee,l of the con:rriuni ty in which he lived to !)e''a 

goo~J o rcheatra and plenty of concerts within tile reach of the peo-

Five concerts ar:nua.lly by the P1lill1arr:.onic Orchestra, giv-

en und.er the con·Ji Uons t ·:u:t t :1ave been ·jescri beri, were not oal-

culate,J. to help the situation. 
He therefore stu·Uei plan_s for 

formine; an orchestra of his own, ard as a ueginning he invitecl the 

best players of· l~ew York City to cooperate with him in giving a 
It is 

concert, which took 1~laoe Eay 13th, 1862, in Irving Hall. 

interesting to note tha·t the first number on the proe;r·am of this 

first Thorr,as concert was an o'Tf.nt.ure of Vbgner--The Flying Dutch-

man. 
Another fact that shows the progressive char'loteristics of 

the young con luotor is that in this concert for the first time in 

America the harp an:l the English horn were lHJar·t in Orches·0ra. Dur-

ing the years 1862-65 Thomc1s lei several oono·3l'tB fo1· the Brooklyn 

Philharmonic Society, an orchestra association -'chaJG !l.a.l ·been foun:.l-

ed in 1857 by Eiafeld.t, with who" Thon•as now alternated for several 

years as con.Juo-tor. 
It vvas in the fir::~ of tiese .Grooklyn conoorts 

that he for the first time proluce I an entire syrr.phOny--lieathoven' s 

Humber l, in C major. 
In the san:e year he gave a series of ten 

n:a tines concerts in )lew York, 'orineing t,Oe ·necessary rwsiciana to-

gather ann reltearsing ohem each tin:e for the particular progrrur.. 

The programs thus presented an'J the perforrr.anoes tl1e~:.se1ves were be-

yond anything New York hal befol'e heard, but the high stan:lard at 
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which Thomas was aiming ooul:J. not be reaoht by any such rtesultory r:-.eth-

He realize1 that such a standard. ooulri only be a-ttained thru 

a parn:ar,ent orchestra regularly engaged anrl constantly trained togeth-

The m1intenance of a perrr.anent orchestra is no trifling financial 
er. 
problem, as a long line of "patrons of art" know, to their coat. But 

Tholl!O.S solved the problem very simply by taking the whole burclen and 

Without asking anybo-·ly 1 s helpJ 
responsibility on his own shoul·Jers. 

witl'1out soliciting a guarantee fund, or any other form of subsidy, he 

sin~ply hire::l musicians -to the number of sixty i and the fact that -they 

took the employment is of itself the highest evidence of the 1ominan·~ 
Thomas, they felt, who d.id what he under-

personality of the man. 

took. 
so it was that in 1864 the Thomas orchestra was founded., be-

r;inning its long life December 3, wi'Ht the eighth Symphony of Bee tho~· 
The first series of five concerts was given unn.er such improv--

ven. 
ad. condi tiona of training that Thon:a.s, hir:,self, spoke of it as artist.i·-

cally satisfactory: but ·t,he financial returns were such as to enable 

When the winter season was 
the enterprise barely to scr·ape thru. 

over it was necessary to keep the o:'chestra to3ether, or the work of 

training accomplisht in that season woulo) be lost for the next year, 

So an expedient was tried that 
ar.·i woul J have to be ··lone all over. 

in the erd proved. to ·ce one of the most important supports of his fu-

Arrangements were 
~~·llre work, that of giving summer night concerts. 

n•ade in an uptown gar<len for giving three concerts weekly .Juring the 

three sum11:e r months. 
The programs were of a lighter character than 

those of the regular symphony concerts, but were of sound ·musical 

qualiJcy, and ti i_ed t~e orchestra over to the next season. And ao it 

kept on sumn:er anj winter for five years, Juring all of which time 

the artistic onaracter of the programs in both series steadily :level-

Theo<io re Thomas--PiQnoer an.l P~Q_Qhet. 

oped and an enlarge-:1 boiy of listeners was being e·1ucate.L But the 

struggle to make en is r.:ecb financi~lly was a constant one, a11rl. ar

tistic a~lvance faile l. to keep pace wi·ch the oon 1uctor' s constantly 

growing i-ieals. T<'o r one thing, only about half of the n:en could be 

employe'J in the sunuter nig!lt concerts, ~:r:..d yet it Yms ~[wse sUir.n:el' 

night concerts "that kept. the rr.usioians toset:1er at all. For another 

thing it was evi 1ent t·:-1at if hi~her stand.a:r,l.s were to be attaine-J 

a greater number of winter cor.Gerts must oe given, so that the men 

n~ight play exclusively tor:/~ther v,oi·chout being oblige'l ~o increase 

their incomes 'by outsi·Je en~p~err:e!'lts. The urief New York winter 

series was no.t snough for this, so in 1869 1'horr;a:3 :3t;ruolc OJ.t bold-

Since l:G'.'i York ooul•l not 

pro vi,.Je awli ence a enough to sup1)0 rt his o rc he s t ra in the win te:r, 

New York must hereafter be oon-'cent with the sw;tJ..ar :Jeries, an 1. in 

"the winter the orcr1estra must t:1ke 1i1le roai ·0o fin J aul.ier~ces for 
' • ' • • . • P. 6 ·o,lt 1' +. T> rO'TO l 

itself. 
This was Q iar1ng von~ure 1n ~nose tlffi~ , • M ~ . 

Wh1t was r:e·:, York's loss was ~he ·1;hole coun-
a successful one. 

try's gain,· anl the work of the )Jiow;er ·ns now expar.lel Oo its 

A route of thirty ~rinci~nl oit-
true field--·Gi:.~t of 3.11 Affierica. 

ies was sketcht out, oeginnin•s iJ: ::ow Englanl ar, l stretchinG ';hence 

aoroas ti1e nortMrn line of cities to C!1ioago, cicence iJaok to l:ew 

York thru the more southern line of cities. 

The tour over chis path in ~he fall ar.J winter of 1069-1070 

was the beginning 
0 

f a tr~veling cJT,.paign of naticn-wi ie rr.uaical 

elucation
1 

in which, for thirty-three years, the people of ~he 
) .. sc"".·ool to 1'~1eo-jore Thorr~as -:o learn how to 

Uni te-:t Sta tea wen c uO 1J 

T~cre shall be no Sttter.·,pt r.~a·Je in this pa-
listen to a sy~phony. 
per to trace the historic sequence of this cru::paign, in its yioissi

tujea of ·Jiscouragement awJ success, of baffling set-baoko and. tri-
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W· ..... ~l':r•.~.. 'fulfilln.ent . •• ;;' 1 r;_ ~ 1,, 

It ·NaS in the ueginning of 1870, in a concert given on tius 

first t :ce.velilig ·tour, in "3he ol1 l.I~zart Hall$ now the Grand. Opera 

House, that Thomas began his r~;uaioul connection with Cincinnati, to 

which :ne was to return three years later to lead the first of that 

, series of musical festivals, which, extewling biennially thru more 

than thirty years, were to constitute perhaps the greatest single 

Twenty of these festivals have now been 
achievement of his life. 

All but the last four were 
held. sinoe their founJation in 1873. 

planned in all their n;usical Jetaile by Thomas, and oon,Juoted. by him. 

In that third of a cen·tury Cincinnati receive~i her musical education. 

one hun~Jre~l awi one .Jiatinct performances were given in the course of 

ti1is seriea before he lairi -:Jown his baton at the oloae of the last 

The pro~raros of the series inclu 16 
concert pf the festival of 1904. 

all the ere ate at works of all the greatest composers, early and. mo Je rr:. 

These great works were renJere-i on a scale of grandeur ancl. with a per

fection of finish rarely att.aine\l elsewhere, and it is safe to say 

that these festivals constitute a monumental series of perfonr.ances 

Their e ffeot on tho 
secor\·j to none ot!1er in tne history of n:usio. 

It was their bi-
musical life of the oi ty cannot be overestimated. 

ennial recurrence that kept glowing the sacred fire of musioal enthu-· 

siasm JGho.t gave Viarmth and vitality to every other oontempor~ry forrr. 

Best of all, this was i.one thru the d.ireot rou·· 
of ffiUsical activity. 

sical participation of several thousands of young men and women who 

first anrl last have been n:embers of the pennanent chorus that was t:·te 

corner-stone upon which the festival fabric was built. 
This chorus 

was traine J J"G.ring the inter-festival l)e ri od, by various musicians, 

scnie of them men of very great ability) but the best of them will 
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bear willing te~tiuony to the fact that their highest inspiration 

and. surest guidance oan;e from Thon1as, the r..aster spirit of the w~ole 

enterprise. During t:1e t 1:VO years of !1is personal resi:lence in Cin-

cinnati, the inter-festival training waG taken into his own imnieii-

ate charge, Those who were then n;en.bers of the chorus anl of the 

College Choir can never forget the skill, p=ttience, and syrq;athy 

with which nis greatest of lea.lers of pTofessional Di\lSioianB turneJ. 

":o the hanJling of the rf,usioal am:i"beurs who n.a:i.e up the chorus. So 

~:erfeot was his un )<Jrst:m lin[~ of -their lir::i tations anr.l their r;osoi-

Gilities, so well-teruperei the Lixture of clear instruction with se-

7ere, yet kinJly, :liscipline, that musioal un·lorstan ling and musical 

·power of expression grew in the chorus at a rate that wan an amaze-
If Sinoinnati 

n:ent, while it was a c)elight, to its every rrlen.ber. 

is to·'.lay enti tle-i. to be called. a musical city, it is nioGtly by rea

son of this school of chor3.1 tr1inin~ of which r:ehor .. as was the ,Jircct-

ir.g spirit thr·u a third of a century. 

And what, thru its long series of n:usic :11 f9 sti vals, T1l0r,·.as Jid 

for Cincinnati on so splen H l a :3cale, ~18 iici, tho in a m::aller r.:eas-

. f , · 1' re for lJe'.·~.· York, Easton and Chi-
ure, at various pe no·lB o · 111 s 1 · · , l. 

In,·leecl, a oorr.rlete acoowrt of 
cage, thru great musical festivals. 

Thomas 
1 
s festival work would. by itself fill a larse '!olume • Tile lo

a a+ conJi tiona were not favorable to its levelopn.ent on a parr..ar,ent 

, t \".~·nereve·" 'ne d1' •4 urdertake festival work the 
basis else~here, ou • ~ - ~ 
noble ulan and. scale of execution wi tr, w:oich we in Dincinnati have 

... 

been privileged. to be familiar, v.·as always his rw.Jel. 

1 t was one 
0 

f the wminan t c llaract e ri s tic a cf Thor;.as 
1 

s nature 

'oe content with nothing s~'lort of r)er
to seek perfection, and to 

feotion in his work. 
And. yet it ·.'ia3 his fate to be hel:t at are 

1 

s 
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length from his i-Jeal. 
He knew ·t1nt the attainment of the best th2,t 

was in himself and. in his rr,en was imj,:·ossible under the hard condition;, 

of constan·~ travel. 
The ·-1rearr. of his life was of a perr.:anent hon1e 

for hir:·.self ar~.J his orchestra., in Ne'N York City, if possible, and in~· 
hall of such size ::ml cor..struction as woul··l afford. a plaoe aoous~ioa:U:; 
ar.d esthetically fit for recioring the r1.aster works of n:usio at their 

This lrerun -:li i not in the l<Jast interfere with his Joing what 
best. 
he foun:i to te the next bes·3 ·:~hing, but he never !)ave it up, and. agair: 

0 f course, such a 
and again it seemed on ·bhe point of realization. 

faun ·1a-tion was not a t"Sainable save thru en~lowment in some form or o ~:. :·;t: :c. 

Eut Eew York was too slow to f35ize her opportunity; Cinoinnati'
1

s ef-· 

fort W8.S 1;oo feeble an J -too v:1inly !1ea,Jerl; and. it was Cfiioago whioh 

in t!-:s en.1 ma.le a rea.li ty of this Jream, tho at so late a day that 

Thomas hin:self never l;'mte.re.1 into its realization. 

It was t~11i s fa t:1l vision of a pern.anent rr.usical home for himBelf 

an·:i l1is orc~estra that lei. Thomas into the Greatest n;iBta1ces of his 

life. 

The first of these was his coming to Cincinnati in the fall of 

1878 'to take the n.usioal •lirectorship of the Qollege of Husic. The 

inm ense sc;.ocess of the first three May festivals, already resulting 

in the buil'ling of the 1.lusio Hall, ha"l been so great J.S to seem to 

furnish large justifica·tion of the r:;u~gestion thaij it was in Cinoin-

nati that Ar1:erica \vas to set Ul) her rnusioal Meooa. 
The invitation 

now offere'.:i ·3o hirl: by Cincinn9..ti men, some of whom hal been active 

in the FestiYal r:1anaGement, was, in their own woria, to come hither 

"to establish an in:3ti tution for musical· education upon the scale of 

the r~o st ·.,., J, t f .J.h f ,, 11::por..,an o .. v ose o a similar char~1.oter in Europe; 
to em·-

. ~~ ".., organ1ze a IU orchestra. ·1)loy the hi
0
!!hes+. olaqc:. of 1··)rofeP"'ora, +.Jo • ~ 11 

~\nd chorus, ani to give concer~s". 
lj1' ' ~ne ~a3k of heaiing so irnpos-

- ~ · - no ·u a '.i'fil' , for his rnusic:ll ing a musical "..m·-Jertakincr, i.aunte ~ 'no1· . .-·.::>.s ... · · t 

~ '""' :.~. · ~ns ph~r:3icJ.l an·J men-conceptions we rs :ll<:.ays on a r.:ra:1l ac"'le, :~~ .. . J·. • • 

tal energy were iie hat no fear of harJ. vmrk, ·o\.lt 

.., v'-'H IJ "" J •• He was harast :-.e ·Ji·'i feel 'Ghe wear an 1 tear of conQt('"'t -~·r:>vel an.··1 · 

• ·u une uln·,e of tne Chioago fire, llovem-by the anx i at i e a o f ·.·l e b t. . A ~- -!- • +. • 

iJer 1872, by the ourning of the opera houtie in .~hioh i1e wa:3 to fill 

of all the losses of th1t ~eek. 
~ .~~:.rr1e· ·,J:ns · eo\i ~_.··o·r· yea-r~ '~1e o'' · l .... · l · · } 

:1or:1' ng to ~·1o r1< 1' t o ·f t' b'·' 11· ·'· + lA · 1' · · 1 __ ,. •• . , " w., ... ·1n i lt·c· e, but 3.0 ·1 r ,.,.u.P-t' of f·"ot J' f -~ ~"" ,l J ) . ........ u J 

by little ard little it ~~rew. 

an.l his o rohe s·bra, with ~\ ten-·~houBan 1- toll:li salary, guurantead. for 

w.i th :1 rosy r)rosneot in . . 
;:'i ve years, that •wull free hin: frow iebt i 

JJ1e in Jefini te futu1·e in ;.;hioh all trouble sowe finanoi al problems 

·;•oulri be solved. by a boarJ of 1irectorH ma:1e up of Cincinnati's 

He fell into ,~he ·crap, an:l a VtH'itable 
0rainiest business men. 

·~rap it was, for the college ha:l no fiMnoio.l foun.ia·Gion on wllioll 

invitation. 
Not a oen t of en Jo wr.~an t fun 1 was eV61' :ce ali ze.t Jurine 

It ha·.t to pay 
·~he perio·l of Thomas's connection with the school. 

i ~s own way by tuition fees--an impossible pr.o.poai tion in any ~reat 
institution of e1uoation since the besinning of the history of or-

ganize1 learning. 
~ic he was c!i.lle l on to hea·l ·.vas but ~ lo-re ly illusion, an unsubotar.-

~.~ial ·)ream conjure"l up oy an ir:c-ssr;oneii)le an l erratic visionary. 

Still he attackt the situation bravelY in the hope that the right 

'lelp might come if the glorious llroroise of the soheme oculi but be 
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borne in the 111in }a of those who ooulJ afford. to make it a reality. -r:~e 

school w·:ts o r!j111i zo·1) a splerrli l faoul·ty w;ts bTought 'together, the \)l'-

chestra W'lS engage:iJ a perfec-tly coorJinate·i plan of instruction was 

evclve:l, chorus claos0a \~.Jere establiaht, and. a college choir was put 

in tro.ining by Thomas him self. 
His efforts were unrelaxt to make 

the college, if not 1 grfn.t uniYtn•aity of musio, at 1ea::;t a school L: 

t which sounl an l :3inoere n:usioo.l instruction anl tr~;dning ooul:J be 
rr.L1 ·.r .. 
L..) • 

on on a. plane of excellence Ylhioh woul·J invite the larger sup1Jort ani 

an.ple en Jowment that might make the realization of the greater con·-

But eyen this ch'lnce was 1eniad. him 1 :fo·r the nar-
ception possible. 

row personal vanity of ti:le pre silent of the boa.rl~l of directors ·was 

more anJ rriol'e leEJ.Jing him to interfere with the Jetaila of the inte:t• .. 

nal n.anagemenJG of the institution on its musical side. 
And in the 

.Jomain of music Thomas ooul~I brook no interference. 
He had. be en too 

long t~e acknowleigei autocrat in his own field to· share its control 

wi-th a conoei·taj, lilettant. J,toreover, his self-respect leman:led that 

as the aoa:Jemio con·b:rol of the institution ha1 been place·'l in his 

han.'ls, it ooul.J not be share·i by any member of a lay board. ·to ·whom he 

was responsible for artistic results. 

Thon.as was in·1ae(l, at the outset, magnanimous an.~l forbearing; but 

at the en1 of eighteen !:;o:!'lths, in the spring of 1880, the oonfliot 

rJooar:.e acute, an.l he appealed. to his board of Jireotors to know where 

he s too··L 
The boarl shilly-shallie;i. Then Thomas wrote: 

11
I cannot 

in justice to myself, consent to continue longer responsible for a 

school, the :lireotion of which is no·t aonfi··fej to me, and I am there-

fore enti·tled to know wi thou·t 'ielay what will be :lone, 
I simply in·· 

sist on being in fact what· I am now only in name, viz., Urector o:f 

t::usic of this college, 
That office I .:un enti tle·l to un1er my con-

an·J I 

Jireotor." 

who 11 y eva J e J .. 
.. • ..... ) .tk ... ·.J 11 a~ e J•· 1·o 131 rma ·1 ·:· i1•"' l 1' .,.,." ,. .. · ... , .,. c: ·[, 1' I' .. , ·· 1· T"'Ol,.,,,. ~ .. ,. -:'\ ' ' ' J. 1· ' . '-' •J v - .... y .; ... .l. •.J J. ., \...4.!!.- • 

l'·::n.s.ino·l in Gincir.i, }:::.i. only lo:Hr Gl1i''ll'''1 ·.o •~c·11 I .. Ln·
1 

·~i 1e ,_1 ... ,..).. 'o,J I,.. J ...... - ~J '.J ~ 

. n - ·:J'.J .-cL'.J lol ~.~, 01uJ ~1113 :nt• LIOif, one of ii:1e n~owb -:ra l1a- l no'!.! 'oeA.Jn , .. , ... .,·,1·' ..,·1;. ····"'···· '· ot"l.~ .t:' 

Hio l~~ars in le-

·-reloping a national love for orc:iOIJ'Gral musio ·sere i.Jegin:·:ing to ·oea.r 

their legitimate fruit. 

be :1 one. 

fraineJ from entorin~ }nto -:;.ny ryusir.o::u rivJ.lry with it in ti1e tel'-

ritory on which i't rnuc·rt r •. :..t.~Jrally lepenJ. foe its suBtenanoe. 

He was now invitEd ~o a 1-1 ~he li r8otors hip of the lh~w York 

Prdlharmonic Society to hiS J.' l:1'oo re) ant i1e ·j i l so unil.e :r con-
o v ne r 

Ji tions that loJ to the practical fusion of the Thorr:a.s an:J ~~he 

Phi lha1·rnonic orohes·tras. Better Jays DO'i,' l9WDOl, :l!"l ) -lj :1e noxt 

prosperity in Thomas' life. 

was establisht in a sumrr1er home in Conn9o'Gicut, an J the future as-

sume·i a rosy look. 
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- J • l.J\,1 .: • l \1 It was at· this J'unc,_uure th~Jrv the unluck'' :j_rear ..... of a ·"'orn·anen.~. 

musioll home for ~he orchestra again led. him into a delusion. T11ia 

time it took ·che form of a great American opera school an::l, company) 

r·b was 
the 1:msical •lireotorRhip of \{nich he wc.s in vi te·J to ·take. 

to have its healq·,w.r~ers in 1-;ew York Gity, where the seat in in-

s-':;ruotion and tr::dning ws.s to ren;ain, ·.v~·J.ile th8 great national ope r:i 

company vn::; to to ':\. limi te·t 3JGount of tr.J.veling ·to o-ther large cit-
, 

ies at ·:ihe close of the :New York season. 
It is unneoeasary to go 

into a ie·Gailerl recital of this luckless und.erta.king. 
Money '.vas 

abunJar:tly pl'Ovi!le.J. at the ou·tset, an::l. a truly artistic firot sea-

son of opera was giYen in Hew York, anl in seve:cal other ci·ties, or. 

a scale of magnificence an1 completeness never previously witnest 

in /uJie rica. 
The enterprise was in1eed a sucoeaa financially as 

Nell as artistically. 
but ·the business en'l of the und.ertaking was 

J.'iain unluckily in the han1s of am3.teurs, and. in its second. season 

For .years thereaf-
it went on ~he rocks thru shear mismanagement. 

·ber Thon.as ··.vas harassed by the neceaGi ty of .:.lefending law sui·bs 

againBt those who eno1eaYore:J. to hol~l him responsible for the finan-

cial lia"oili tit3S of an enterprise for which he was answerable only 

in a rr.usic:J.l senae.. The worst of it 8.11 was that his purely or

chestral work in New York ha1 become ·tisorganize{l, an:l. ~~he prospect 

of a r:enr.anent orchestra hall t3n,.Jowment, which ha·t really existe:i 

before i'Jew York went opera-mad., faJ.ed. into thin air. 
For new Yorl~ 

was inJee'l opera-maJ, an··l tho the American Opera Company failed, the 

musical return was not to orchestra concerts, but to a series of 

German and. Italian or)era seasons, carried. out according to a spectac

ular stundar.j. that ha"l been set up by the defunct American Opera, tho 

,. 
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~- ~ 'iv..;>.v . ar eneath it. on an artistic nlane ·f.hat """' f b With these Thomas 

.. " ro a J with the or-had no thing to ·j,o, ani 1gain he r:~·us·\J~ ta,_•e .).J',"'e 

, training, amt in the work ches-tra. to keep it tour:.other, 1' n constant 

of music3.1 education tlnt was his rds::Jion anl his life. 

Chicago, i·t will oe :rer..or:.barel, N1S "'UL'la W0f3 ternmost point of 

Thomas 1 original hi~~h··,vr:.y of travel, 1r~ l ·~o th3.t city fox many years 

~ ·" - " najor liar·t of ·~ sum-~10 haJ as far baok as 1879 trrnns.·f'e ·.:'·L··e·.l. +:n' e ."· 1' s 

r.1er night concerts, 

large and. loyal follo'Ning, not r.~erely of :\ovout n:usioal au-Ji tors, 

but of trusty peri3or..al frien Is. 
Amon~3 both ~11ase classes were men 

of large meana, anl so it l19.pp·:me:l ~hat when ::ew "{ork for -tl1e soc-

ond time f,1ile·J Thomas in hiB honr of nee·J 1 Cl'1icago was rea·lY to 

r.old out "to him a he spi'tc..ble han·t. 
In 1891 he -~rarH3:~erre:i his 

resi -Jenoe to the western n:etrol)Olis in res,)onse to an invi·tation 

from the chicago Orchestra Asoooiation to caka that city hiB hoffie, 

the1·e to assume the lireo·torship of an orc':1es-tra of one hun,l.reJ 

men, "with the power an l. resronsi"oili ty for tile at'oainment of the 

highest stan lar•J of artis'Gio axoalle•·,c~ in all perforn;anoaa given 

by the Association. 
11 

Thomas was now fifty-six ye~HB old, awl t:-1e vision of a pon:Hl-

nen t home was more alluring than ever, for tho his r.·,us i cal :;>o 1'16 re 

J,. h ' ' ' J ' 11 ... " - .. .,.., rr as ·.'16 OTI1C"' \V·;,3
11

, ?..n 1. 
were a~.~ t e1:c tngnesG, ne was no~.~ 3.·::> ::O•..lu 0 

·• •J -... -

Yet .gvon in 
the h~r1ships of travel Nera ffiore irksokG ~t1n ever. 

Chi co. go, the city of noagnifi cant un J.e rtakings, his dream was not 

For the ~00 ·l. of JGhe whole oountry, Chi-

oago was not yet able to support ~he venture tmai'lecl by the earn-

ings of travel. 
So for a full ·iozen years that i'ollowc1 upon 

Chicago' a becoming the home of the orchestra, an.l while an 111us-
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tr:i.ous series of symphony concerts was going forward. with ever-in

creasing splenJor, in the Au li to:rium, it was r.ecessary each year to 
The bur~~en was all 

ur.lergo the ~1eavy 11oor·s of a season of travel. 

t:·1e heavier b.ecause oi ty after city, following the lear), of Boston, 

and ripened thereto by Trl0n;as 1 own -Graining, was now establishing i i~:i 
The work of the pioneer must therefore need,B 

own local orchestra. 

stretch ever farther south ard west to hitherto unbroken ground. 
An I 

so it wo1·e on until he was sixty-eiEilt years old., awl the time oarr.e 

when travel r:~ust cease. 
During the last half-d.ozen years, ind.eed., 

he he:j vmrkeJ. un.J.er a forced. pressure tnat ?;oul:J. have orusht a man of 

less r;·hysical vigor, anJ the effects of overstrain ha~:~ become pain-

It SEl!3LWl that, af·tor all, everything must come to 
fully evi lent. 

a a·cop. 
rearly four hun ·1re I thou:3and ·1ollars had been paid. by the 

r;uarantora o :f the Orci.·1estra AsGociation ·.Juring the ty;elve years, an:.l 

Jeath ard ousiness failure harj. matl.e large gaps in the original list. 

If tr1e arches-bra oou1·1 but have a buil·Jing of its own of r.moh size 

·chat every seat vv:1s sure to be taken in a~:ivance by subscript:ion, the 

Chicago season woult of itself supp(:>rt it. 
The Au!ii torium 'Nas too 

large. 
Hany refraine J from subscribing, knowing thet in the huge. 

hall there woulrl always be goor} seats left for everybod.y, and, so the 

attendance fluctuated. with weather and other oircurnstanoea, and the 

receipts of each season were always just below what was needecl. But 

the oo st of a hall for the exolusi ve use of the orchestra was a larc;n 

rr:atter--i t woull run near to a million ·lollara. Still there were 

those who ha i f:;,i th an-.J the oou:cage to venture, Ten men, among then1 

D. H. Burnham, the architect, a..'1·l C. N. Fay, set a subscription going, 

personally guaranteeing teri thousanri Jollars each. 
This solid nu-

claus of a huntre:J. tl1ousani Jo llara was enough to start a suooesaful 
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n;ovement. All Chicago joine'l han·i.s in the effort--millionaires 

and. milliners, jud.ges anJ janitors, university professors and school 

children. 1~~any a n.i te was sent in to the fund from ou-~siie the 

city, from the greater fiel"l in ·,11hich T!'.on:as hal tn:ile·i so long. In 

t~e en:i it was a oo-:ly of eight thousand ·iistinct oontrioutors that 

built the noble hall on Eiohigan Avenue, erected in 1904 after .Je

signs by Burnham. 

Its completion was interde-1 to be ir. ar::)le tin:e for the opening 

of the winter season of concerts, but unforeseen lelays were exper-

ienoed and, the rehearsals for ·the ·Je ·Jica tion concert were held. while 

the walla were still ·]amp wi-bh un··Jried :;laster. 
rrhon.as was strug-

gling at the time un.-ler ::t catarrhal affection of the breathing pas-

sages, which thru expo sure of travel hal oecorr.e c:'1ronio, an:'l. he o on

traoted a severe cold. tr1at should have preventoi his con·Jucting the 

concert. 
But of the more than t'3n thousan 1 concerts that in the 

course of his career he ha i ooen annrJunoe·i "Go give, Thor:. as haJ never 

rr.ist one, nor had he ever n:ist or been late to any of tite twice ten 

thousand rehearsals fen·~ they involve.}. 
Ee SI;urrel :'1ir:.self to the 

The concert was given with g1·eat ir.:~pressiveness December 
effort. 

The hon.e !1e ha·1 treaE:erl of, and 
14th, 1904, anri. it was his l~st. 
longed for, and labore'l for was not to Oe his. Pr:eumonia Jevelopt, 

ard he r]ie:l Jar.uary 4, 1905. 

The fifty years in whio~1 ~heo iore Thomas wrought his mission 

saw no rrreater change in .Ar:Hnic::m life--either in ita external as-
o ' 

pacta or its ir.ner being--than that which took plaoe in ita maeioal 

tastes and oapaoi ties. 
The lo·re o:f tile higher n;usio had struck its 

root d.eep into Ar::erican soil. 
The plant' has sprouted, burgeoned, 

bl 
"' an'j year after vear it olosson1s anew with ~rowing 

and o ssome·,.~., J 
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grace a.TJ.J beauty. 
America n;ay now clain: a plaoe, ancl no mean one, 

an~on~ the r::usioal countries of t:1e ·:wrl.l. 

1'he traits of character that made Theodore Thomas the chief in-

strument in bringing aOout this won Jerful change--that made him the 
He was, of 

r,reat teacher of a ·~~Vhole nation--lie in -two e.;roups. 

course, a great rr,usician; he was also a great man. For such a task 
but 

as his, his Sl)lenH·j 1r.usicians'hip was irdee.:l a sine qua ~; 
0 f these, fore·· 

even n:ore in Jispensable were his great human tr:3.i ts. 

rr:ost of all was his urofounl ser.se of consecration to his work. Be .. 
There was no faloe egotism in that. 

knew l1e a ~reat musician. 

He had atmn iant means of jud.ging himself aright in this respect; an:l 

knowing his capabilities for the highest service of art, he aocepteci 

tile tuty of eervice as something not to be pur aside or trifled with. 

Of Eergn~ann, his early associate in the Mason Quartet, then also con 
11 I always felt 

.Juotor of the Philharmonic orchestra, he once wrote: 

that unJer favorable oonU·tions he might have been of greater serviue 

to his aio·pte l country". 
That was his stard.a.rd of ju·tgment--servi()e. 

And with what jurJvnent he juJged. others he also jud.ged. himself and, 

held hin,self to strict account. 
Ho rever-

His was no vapid. conception of "art for art's sake". 

enoed, his art as an instrument for the service and uplift of hunH.lni ty. 

It \~as his profoun~1 belief, anl most earnest wish, that men's lives 

might be influenced for good. by the greatest music. 
In the last ye~;_r 

of his life he wrote, "The n,~an who i oes not un'ierstand Beethoven, or 

has not oeen un 1er his spell, has not live-:1. half his life". 
Ailrl a'''l1 r· '· li" ..4-"'" 

he t3ays, "Take Beethoven's musio, it is something more than pleasure; 

it is e.Juoation, thought, err.otion, love, and. hope. 
I d.o not doubt 

that when my orchestra 1')lays one of his symphonies every soul in tbe 

!h~o 1~n·e Thor;;D.S-- Pir::n~cn _ _?:~:L "J!opi1et. 

:tuJience is stirreJ ir. a Efferent way :..'l.r': l by a lifferor.t sut;ges-

tion. 
I care not frcrn wlnt ·:;~:ttion of lifo cor:~e t!1e thcus~r:j.o who 

3it back of rr.e. Eeathcven will t~uoh each aooorlinB ~o his noels. 

.. r .... very sar;:e oa·.enoe ·nrn n~J.Y wafJc ti1e -:;11oucnts of oLe to drowsy ·n· · P. 1 1 · 

.iolight or oblivion me .. )· s'cir ~.":i.e Le:.t:c: of :n.cJs!J.er to l1i3her ::.spir-

a lOUS--lli9.y g1V8 '1110 t.:lC3l' .1ope lYl ~llLi Je3·;,;air, n~ay rJring ~0 yet o.n-
t

. . " 1 • • • 

o~~her :t r;:essage of love." 

That he rr.ight :.;·? a ··sor~:hy ex:~oun ior o Z this sacr,; i s.r-::, 'ri1or:.::~.s 
1 

::~ 

1isoipline. 
l\ll' ·:·11 +·, > (• ,. ,, ... ,.,.. .:•e C:! '7- o··· C· r ·~~lY':'i .!.1' e... ~ r:r 1' r ... G·l-.. . -. . .1 .J • l "~ ... ) '. v .• .) • lJ " .l - •' v l .J u I.J 

technical parts of ~lis ~·.rofe::~:.::ion, an l in llis r.-.ature life :~c waG o. 

profcun·.llY learne l r::uGician. 

human culture, keenly o:~rreci'ltive of, ·1s .,,all o;; •rorst in, oll that 

t.L i in ti1·3 
·:;:e wr ate 

we rlcl. 
His litsrs..ry aptitu JoG \•iers in leG i r:;;1 arl::1.blo. 

little," for he ln! lH·;le ·Sin:e for wri cing, bt<t ·s'l'Jr: :Oe put ':is pen 

·::o paper he ex) rest hin:self, in either C:ncli sil o ,. ·;err.. an, in rc ~-

specimen of unconscious fine ·.vritt:1.:;. 
I ,~. ' "' ·+-' 1· nn ~I' "n· '' .,., l''i'l'Lte v 1 v '.J tl. ;'- v l. v . ~,..,... l/ "" u 

"Rep 1 yir.g t 
0 

your que a·:; ion 1b'> u 'c ~Tie !:in o l1 ~jT:.)i:on Y, I :. hir,k, 

taken for all in 111, che fics'; rc,o'fC: .. ~r: ~ of ·;'1is 
3 JTo;<~or,y r .. ay Oe 

t.o 1e, -the 
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· J • J-'·"' 1··· ,.., J,.. .:,.wo ',l(tll' le the first irs 

only cu.ref,;.l at.ill]31;3 Carl : lScern ~llv c:...:.> u c·•' , ·-

In other words, he gives a 
not to be JetanGine:i by any p:coce:·H3. 

o1':.c-r.i wi t.hout a r::i lllo note, so -~~at i't is neither major nor minor. 

This cho r:J. h(~ plaoes. on ~jhS fifth step of the key of D1 anli thus it 

can be mistaken for the }~ay of A; ·Nhile -~he ·bheme here announoe·.i \..; 

only begun: an·1 it is not giyen in completion until the seven"tt3ent:1 

n:easure. 
1 ~h0rafore consi 1ar the first sixtaen Eoaaurea d3 ~ pr~-

logue. 
At the seventeenth maJ.sure the l!lystery an·l presen~imen·t o ~ 

l t.h 1 f D c•:'>YIJ Ju·'ne f'irs·l-
the prologue en·J, an l the minor mo·.,e, ~ e t:..ey o: , :.\.lJ. ... v 

suo j ao t are all blazoned. forth wi·~ h all -~he power of 'the whole or-

m·nl' •·• 1· 1' r/1~- y l·ho~~·e iS somber. 09'ranJ.iose. and. 
.1.. j, l •J u ;.; . u u , . .l , , 

.. • A•}· ...• ~,..:-1,.~····' r,,.,., ('N'y .:.'n·lJ. 1n}f)''IS no poaoe nor S:itisfac·tior.''. 
~~, 1 ~ ,i. ~ l ~J ~ ~~ , \,J .,J ··J ~.J 'j, 

1
u .J.. () ' U .. tA. \) ! '-•· · I 

Eis tastes ac; a l'i:Ja1er \V'3 ro alvvays li reote.J to the highest 

-'-"1·1· r·, rr's o ·f l1' ··c' "' '"1 +ure u l .
0 

. . v ... < " , 

HG ha i no ·'~ime or feeling for the rnedioo re 

· • • f' '·•e ""r~ ~n ; n , .., u t:i ,. , 

He held. TG1.ie:cson h· 

Goethe, f:\c 11open-

:~. ... ~..-<Js:r--no'b ·iio mention Shak,3:3I)eare--will any one of them say in one 

..• ·• ·~ ,., · 1 ,-.~·l . .,.~, T'J·•P'~"''()Il ~)':'l~,k~ 1' r1 for+~r II lJ:lgU t..- J •• ·..,..vJ. ~·· O.j -..~ ... ·~ I v .. .;v ... . UJ. 

At the high noon of 

lc::sirel res"t.ll·~, only stan'lar·:l works, both of the new and. old. mas-ber'G) 

anJ tc be thus con8ervative an·'l not given ·bo experimenting with the 

new r::u~?io:ll '33!:h1ations of the hour. 
I \Vill exemplify ·chis further 

by saying that while Berlioz, JJiszt, Rubenstein, Brahms, and. others 

Theo .. lore Thoma.s--?ionl?Br a.n l ?ro·)het. ---------·· ---· ----·-···--- ----~ ..__ __ 

ta tion JGO -the exolu:3ion, even in a !.egrc:H'l, of Eee t11oven anJ. 1:o zar·b. 

,; ::..s thuo J.n i leali st. 

cal e:)uoator. 

"'0 'oul'lt 1'1. a ·r-.r•ort'I"-'"" ; .. ·,,..,.~ ,,.:. 1' ·i·::- co·,•p ·:.~l18l'l3 ·,m'3 3.l\'i2.Y8 Gome't:'linorr v . J.• v l-' 6 ~l~ v · ......... ~1 .... l_; •• : ....; - . .) J 

r::usioally gr·.~at, surrcul1Jei a.!"r:i. ,~·nrlisht, if nee l oe, ani so f::1.r :.1s 

b 
, 1' ·' ....... · .. ,. ,...;.l·v~ 1 ·1~1· ....... 1 ···(·) t'·~·,.·l"X :~BG<'i e, OY lgtl'GGl' ~11 LO:t0 .1i.: Jl.t..,•J v u' Q V;.,. '...:..:-:...:~~·· ..• .<::::_• 

his stratagem, too, to pl3.00 ~hese rnusioal tiibits in the final 

portion of ·Glle program 

.~.. f .f1' rt::<.·~,·u 11' "' .. ·~en ~~o t'ne .. :r,reater r;.uaio with ':;hich it them mua~ per.oroe . ··• .. -

·.vas his purpose to famili::.rize Jshem. 
!lake the ·co say, "is nothine; more or losn f;um Lu:~ili:1r Lusio. 

greatest music of all pnfactlY f:J.Giliar to the people an l it will 

By thi~3 siuew l. ~nl i 63.(;8 )l'OCO·lUrtJ ne le.J hiS 
be popular enough." 

thousan:Js into the ~n'oJ.num of ti·io :~:ce::rb l:;'Jsioal clas.=JioFJ. 

· · all. his reverence for f3ee~hoven, D:1oh, ard Eoz3.rt, he 
An'.l wi tn 

was no narrovi bigot in his n:usical oree l) nor were hiS eyes t·u.rne 1 

only j~o the past. I
+ .),. '·er of .-,~Jr·1· .Je ani of ·.crino iple '-Si th 
u was am1~1:· • 

s '.iO ·ch9 -:·:orks of ti1e conten:
hini to _sive fair place on his prog:car~; 

porary com::ose:rs; 
an·) so :)rol!lpt ·;na l.e in this that n:any of the 

nom"'~ o~l· ·tl' onB :J.a i t1:eir prer::~er in Ar:.6:rioa un-
b est mo ·le rn EurOJ)El a..11 - • ,; J 

ier hie baton before 
, ,. ~"la ouJ .. O''f IJ' Ird y an l r:JlnY a.no thor 

Strauss, Franck, hruof:ner, •.1· z 1 
·' · • ·· ' 

f 
1:1 have all maJe frank acknowle.l.[pnent of 

young con:po se :r o r:,urope, 
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the encouragement given to their art by Thomas, an1:l it is well 

known that he was especially frien(Uy to American composers. His 

position in regard to new rr.usioal works he has thus explained: "The 

people cannot read. new scores for then,selves, as they read new bool;:s; 

it is therefore one of the mission~ of a symphony orchestra to per ... 

form for them the current musical li te1·ature. Some of it they will 

not care for, anJ those works will be forgotten. But others will bf; 

found to have a l)8Titianen t interes·b and, will become a valued part of 

As for· American composers, the only way to Jevelop 
the repertoire. 

corr.posi tion in our country is to play the works of Anierican wri tare 

sije by sid.e with those of other nationalities, and let them sta.ml 

or fall on their merits. 
I 1o not believe in playing inferior 

works merely because they are American, nor rejecting good ones be-

cause they are not foreign. 
Let our composers realize that there 

. - ·ac , erore un~y can be recognized, but that is a stan·ia·.~.,··J ~~o o' v0 r·o ht b "' ,j.\ 

if they io reach it t'·'ney·l'll'll 
be certain of a'.1ual recognition with 

the writers of other nations .. They will then have an incentive to 

pro Juce the best tha-;; is in them and will produce it. " 

His own intellectual activity was incessant, and. his desire, fol' 

intellectual ad.vancen:ent an,l achievement unbounded. 
Of course by 

far the major part of his intellectual energies were absorbecl by his 

professional labors; but there was always an overflow. In his lat

est years he fel-t the conviction borne in upon him that he hacl mist 

.... o a 1n, anJ so, emulating something important thru h1' s 1' ft.norance f L t' 

Cato 'Ghe Elder, in a like situation, he set sturd.ily to work--amo, 

~n:as, ~at-- regardless that art ia long and. time fleeting--or, shall 

we say, the more regarclful, as he knew his days were few anti oppor-

!_heodore Thom~s--Pioneer an:1 Prophet. 

tuni ty alipper·y? 

- ".... e ry a ma:i.e Thomas :i:l wo e, It was his perfect self m')st th t ~· t · b 

, a :,.::l.S i.JG r of n:en. what in such exaltecJ. measure ne was .L. 

~Ie was a 

,- ,, 9 
QO 

tr.an of inur1ense physical vigor an :1 of strong passions, out his body 

was his servant and. not his master. 
He was a born connoisseur, ancl. 

appreoiate(l the goo·J things of life, but he was temperate an,·1 frugal. 

In his youth he was like mo.ny ana ~her youth, full of rollicking 

spiri ta and. boisterous lare tevil try, anrl n.any was the wil·t prank in 

Yet, looking back at it he could say: "In 
which he hat) a share. 

my youth I threw away every tweEty-four hours enough Yi tali ty to 

have sup~Jlie,j six n·.en, an.J never went to bed if I could help it. But 

I never d.id anything I woul'l ·be a.shw:·.ed to tell my boys about now. 
11 

And. 
In all his long life the i)reath of soan1al never ~:o·1oht him. 

it was a life lived in the full current of a profe3sion tha:~ offers 

unusual inoi tenients to, an:J unusual opportunities for, moral laxness . 

He was convivial ancl g_en~~t~_ioh in his nature, but he had no pa-

tience with low jests or sha,jy stori'ea. 
ono who knew him intimate-

ly wri tea, "lle wouli not listen 'co vulgar talk or go to questionaljlB 

plays, or rea1 inm.oral, or aven trashy, books, for fear of poison-

ing his min<!. with Jencoralizing i0eas that would impair the puritY 

of his interpretation of the classic rr.asters". 
"I avoi:i trashy 

stuff", he saU himself, "otherwise when I come Oefore the public 

to interpret master-works and my soul shouli be inspired with no-

ble and impressiYe emotions, these evil thoughts run around. in my 

head like squirrels and spoil it all. 
A musician n:ust keep his 

heart pure anJ his mird olean if he wishes to elevate instead. of 

jebasing his art. 
And here 1', he at'ls, 11 we have the difference be-

tween the classic an.j the modern school of composers. 
'l.'hose old 
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giants sairl t~neir prayers when they 'Nisht to wri to an immortal wor:·:. 

The n~odern man takes a -Jrink." 

Thon~us was not a churchman; 
it is ·'.loubtful if he ever had ar~~·· •.I 

forrr.ulater.l. religious cree'J.; yeJ~ nia was a profound.ly religious na-

His life was olean, unselfish, arl'l given up to a never-enj .. 
ture. 

His art was holy beoaun·~! 
ing labor of love for the sake of o~hers. 

In a le -t·tor 
it was a pRrt of -~he r,reat truth tha:c makes :r:1en whole. 

·:;o a ··J ear frien·j he wrote, la:ce in life, "On reflection, I oonsi-~ier 

myself a goo'i man, anl vvha.~c I ari: I owe to the noble impulses receive' 

For the Gsr·rice of the llighes·:~ music :ne felt no 
fran: arc v.ror·ks." 

p:ropara·':ion of hircuelf ocult oe 
' "". ":GO eXaCulng. These vwr::ls are wri·>· 

·ben b:I his o,\'ife, in sr.eaking of a per.forrr.anoe o:f Beetl'.ovon
1
s lJin"~~r1 

always cw-~Hoaoht a ·1)erfonr:anoe of ·this mas·te:c-
~ . Sympl':.ony: 

~iior'k '.·1i·~h such seriousness ani re'rerenoe -Gl1u.t it resen:ble:'l the oele-

0:c:L-ion of son·,e high religious festival by a prelate of ·the ohur·oll, 

rc,·cher -~han the rr.ere gi vin~ of an o ra·:J.rsstral concert. 
He not only 

prepnl'O·i the rLusio by t. hor o stur:J y, anl the o roheatra, chol'US, and 

soloisJcs by ·s1·ainin~ an 1 rehearsal, but ne oa.refully prepare:! him-

~'lolf, both in mini an1 boly, by res·t, exercise anl sparing Jie·(;. 

On the .lay of the pGrfonr.anoe he '.voull. receive no cs.llo, anil. as the 

ooncerthour ·lrew near, ·l10 li'l not even con~e ·to the feJldly taole, be-

sio. u 

11ho ·r:eaohings of a great anJ. noble life are manifold,, an:.i. he 

ivho s~;,rc:nes the lii'e-reoord. of TheoJore Thorr.as will find in it n:an:r 

an e ~~ rn c'3 G t 1 e s son . To him who writes this unworthy tribute to the 

r;;:;;.s·cer, none seems more irnrn·essi ve than "the truth that he who seta 

ou·t J.co accomplish a grc2:c. work s:nall never succeer:l save by ~Ghe re-
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nunciation of wta·teve·:t• 1' s ·Jeares·v:- :.o hill.•36lf. In ~j he op ler. li'1 

• _ ... ~•_;\.·.,) v::. .e 1 u~;on ~o G1ve up ·3he fulfillment of i1is t.ission T'tlCill:J~~ "-- ., ... ~-1 J · · 

~hings men most covet. Es.se, l'~isure, wsalt·n, ·Joniest).o joys,the 

society of frien.is, fc~Le i;soelf--:;.11 ~::.ese tiline;s or:m:e within r1is 

reach, in forma ·chat he gre::-\tly lange 1 for, rtn J ye·G :\ll r:~ust be set 

asi·.ie. 
o o.J o;.,il ·.:..s: vn;:u 1~ ·.::ar y life ws.s ·:o iJ·e ~ ''01' --c·"'F'I' •.-.-r·' - \.~ v ~i l) ) ..._) J J wi ,J Hl. C! a r , t' .::. · • ' • 1 

·that he haJ larae cr·,~·.:.ci·'fe ·1;owera -:-·r~or"' ~ ~ s · (.'."' · · f '-' U•• u .1.0 • l..i.LlC10IH ~,J.'QO". nut 

life he might have been 3. n~onoy-n:aker :n2. i he oeon willir.g to p1·oo-

·:· i tu +. e ."ll' ~ ~ r +. -~ 0 r··., l' ,..., P. ,. '-1 I'iT (> r.' l C! .. w .. - 1:.4 v v .. , \.I v .. ; ...... (,.~ J . .,. ,.. ... ~1 • 

J;:;·--,·:··n ... 'n.e ''l'''r" ... es.J,. 1'+er· c~r~ V"lue 1'r '··1·,_. AS - ~ J .J .. ,;_j ¥ :.;J. OJ 1.1 IJ U .j. . '- J. ~ .L • 1..) J -

tate was his muGioal '1 1. ~) ., • .,, ~·y [l, 
.... "' J.. u. .J.. ' __ ._. 

;:,QG:.:JS-3~lion of tm·:.oll. 1:1crth artis-· 

since it 

it was not a quick ~sset, 
ai~ce ~een ~iven by ,, 

oago. 
His 1 o v e o f 1 c r:. s s -~ i c 1 i .f ·3 r1 .. t 3 a ) ~t G s 1 ,on, yo t it ·1; a3 on 1 y 

at long intervals th::.t he coul i -Y::)Ji: i a lay or " week in the unre-

oonfiienoe, ani to wiose abilities he han borne high ~0s~i~ony in 

:(j,is au·cobiograpllic no·cea} ~le o~'1oe sa.i J srnrply} 
11

Young m:m, you 

cannot afford. to \1ave GO many frierds !
1

' 

~Ii3 life was given over 

~o a single high purpose ani ~ja~ever interfsrel with that purpo3e 

must be set asiJe. 
In one of the solo~n hours of his lifo he 

wrote, "After all, this life is J;.os-';ly 'Entbehren solle'' iu, oollst 

entbehren 1 11
• 
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Such were Gonie of the lofty c ~1aracte ristics of the man whom it 

was k:.erica' s privilege to have as her greatest teacher of music. 

The more we examine them in the light of his known acta and achieve-

r::ents, the more roa,lilY can we un leretand. ·GM jus·Gice of tl1e eetima'oe 

plaoe·'i upon his life-work by the highest authorities the worlcl. over. 

, When, in .rc.nuary 1905, the news of his d.eath broke upon the musical 

world., there was universal acknowled.grr.ent that a light ha·J gone out 

The word.s of 
such as Bhone not elsewhere in -the musical finGament. 

hunJre1a whose names are faxr.ili arly known to all 1 overs of rr.usic rnay 

be surr.-ce') up in ·chose of Coot or William Gericke, ·writing from Vienna: 

"It io in:l)ossible to e..-.::agc;erate .:~he great loss the d,eath of Mr. ThotL''.~' 
His posi·bion was unchallengeii--the g1·eat-· 

est oro~'lestra con'Juctor in tlle world .. 
He had. no equal. There is r; c; 

one to -take his place." 
JEHOHE B. HOWARD. 

----oooooOooooo----

GEORGE BERNARD SHAW 

May 17J 1913. -0- Frank W. Chandler. 

(Recorded by Title) 

----oooooOooooo----

~ay 24, 1915. 
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H. K. Dunham. 

In presenting this paper I do not pose as a Bi blioal soho lar. 

Nor do I present it from a literary standpoint. It is not my pur-

pose, any more than it is the purpose of a Literary Club, to bring 

to you m~dioore maund.erings about great things, but to bring to you 

great things themselves. I present Ecclesiastes only because it 

interests me, because it ha.a interested. we from a boy. I find in it 

two philosophies - two relationships of man to life, to God. The 

first is the one we know as the religious, with God a personal Be

ing; · the other, a stud.y of things as they are--with God remote--
' And in trying to reconcile these 

perha~s law--perhaps causation. 

two, I have read. and rex;ead. the book. And with each read.ing the 

first view fad.ed in significance , and. the second fascinated me 

with its vision, its dignity, its beauty, ita universal appeal. 

And yet there was still the puzzle of its twin authorship. 

Its inherent contradictions defied my boy' a sense of logio and 

my man '• demand for consistency, But its a harm persisted and it 

was from speaking of this to Judge Wilson that I obtained my first 

clue. The Ju~ge said he too knew Ecclesiastes and would send me 

out a new translation that had. just oome from the Johns Hopkins 

Prese-1905. 
It had. been mad.e by Paul Haupt, Professor of Semi tio 

Language&, and. was based upon his stud.y of the original Hebrew text. 

It was thia ori tical studY of forn• that gave me the key to my dif

ficulty of the dual personality of the author. He d.eolared that 

he found an original Hebrew portion, of eight sections, 195 pairs 

of hemistichs, with :; + 5 beats, gl'Ouped in ooupleta (Sections I., 

V, , VIII. ) or in t riplete ( Se otions II. , 111. , IV. , VI. ) and that 
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those portions with 2 . 2 or 3 , 3 beats, are interpolations. This 

stropio reoonstruoti~n enable~ him to make a translation of what he 

calla the genuine Ecolesiaatea, rearranging the accepted version in
The in te rpo la tion• he olaima were 

to metrical verse and footnotes. 

made by Pharisaic editors who dared not use undiluted the original 

This is the more readily cred.i ted. when 
strong wine of Sadduceiam. 

' we realize that Ecclesiastes was only a~itted into the canon of Sa-

ored Scriptures in 90 A.D. 

That the author was a Sadducee is contrary to the traditional be-

lief that the Book 0 f Eoolesiastea was written by King Solomon him

self, or the l~ter orthod.ox view that it was a seriel of reflections 

of a preacher, a King in Jerusalem. Moult~n shows that the word Ec

clesiastes tHebrew Koheleth) does mean Preacher, King, as it means a 

lead.er of, or speaker for, assemblies, and that the author may have 

been a son of David in the tribal sense. 

But I did not mean to enter into a soholar' s wrangle as to dates, 

authorship, texts. Enough for me to know that the majority of this 

book was written. by a wise man, a Jew, a poet, probably not a theo

logian, since there are no references to Hebrew priests, prophets or 

laws, but one with keen observation, penetrating insight, great ex-

perience and sincere human sympathy. So I gained from all their 

theories the right to put aside inoonaistenoiea and taking the oash to 

let the ored.i t go. 

Ecclesiastes was written by a wise man, every one agrees to that, 

and. so it is placed by :Moulton in the Books of Wisdom, along with 

Proverbs and Job, and the Apocrypha~ Wisdom of Solomon and Eoolesias ... 

tious. Thoas take their plaoe in the Zwisohen--Schriften or Inter-

mediate Wri tinge, between the Old and the New Testamenta, intermediate 
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between sacred and secular literature, and three of them lie too 

between Oriental and Western, Ancient and Modern. And. so they ex-

hibit a sort of development of philosophy, from Proverbs isolated 

"Muima of Life" and ll:cclesiastious 1 "Manual of Virtue" to the wide 

outlook of the WisdQn of Solomon and the Weld-Sohmertz of Eoolesias-

tea. 

It is this world-sorrow of Eoclesiastea, this facing the un

solvable rid.d.les of sin, of sucoess, of physical deoay, that links 
. . 

him with the Cynio philosophers of other lands and other times: 

Byron, Pascal, Heine, Schoepenhauer~ omar Khayam, Marous Aurelius; 

all their kind have found too that "All is vanity and a vexation of 

spirit". But Byron and Pascal and many another started with a per-

sonal grievance; Heine, a brother Jew, and Schoepenhauer, were as 

observant but less sympathetic, and so from all the world there are 

but three that stand out as equals. Cultured, keen, analytic, 

sophisticated,, brave, cheerful in spite of' all; a thousand years 

apart, but one in their view of life: Koheleth, the Alexandrine 

Hebrew about 977 B. c.; Marcus Aurelius, the Roman Emperor, 121-

180 A~ D., and omar Khayam, the Persian Sufi, 1200 A. D. 

I am surprised. to fin~i that the last two of' these men are 

the better known. Though each of us has had Ecolesiastes in his 

possession from infancy, the Public Library has not one commentary 

The translations, references and repetitions 
or reference text. 

The matter of Marous Au
of the Rubaiyat, ho,never, are numerous. 

relius, too, is generally known, an~ while I hope to bring out the 

similarity between these three books later, by some ~ireot quota-

k h S t
heir tone will be best exemplified by an 

tions, I thin per ap 

outline of the oldest and moat oomplete of them. 
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Eooleaiastes begins with the statement that all is vanity, a 

striving after wind, that naught endures, all moves in a oirola. He 

oi tea the movements of nature, the winds, the waters, days and nights, 

the suooession of seasons. He witnesses the folly of pleasure, of 
·-

sensual gratification, of riohea, of knowledge, of labour that is 
f - ' - He reoognizes 

"All for the mouth", of life that must end in death. 

the times for all things, that they are but tides, measured. beats 

that mark the purpoaeleaanesa of all effort. 
He shows that attain-

ment is often without satisfaction, or ie at too great cost or fol-
He says de-

lowed by :failure, mad.e thus more aevare by oontrast. 

aires, ambitions, aspirations, are bud1les already prioked by human 

limitations. . Feminine temptation he counts "worse than death"; man-~ 
hood, ability, he finds subject to time and. ohanoe; and the totaii ty 

of things inoomprehensibla. His oonolusion is "eat, drink and be 

merry, for tomorrow we die." But he does get a deal of aatiafao-

tion, as well he might, from hia survey, hie ,.dsd.om. 
That one thing 

is a trifle better than the rest of the vanities sim.oe it is, unoon·-

aoioualy, his vanity. He says: 

Again: 

and 

"The words of the wise spoken in quiet are heard 
More than the ory of him that ruleth among fools" 

"Wisdom ia better than weapons of war 
But one sinner destroyeth muoh good" 

"The worcis of a wise man' a mouth are gracious 
But the lips of a fool swallow up himself." 

With so much negative and so li ttla positive, with no praotioal 

helpfulness in the book, what is in it that so appiials to ua. Henan 

found i t"oharming" , Frederick the Great referred to it as "The Mir

ror of' Princes". I f'oun(l in it what they fo-und: beauty, a haunting 
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melancholy music, and frankness, 

whioh must be every strong man • a 

the facing of things as they are, 

philosophy. Change things, bet-

ter them, 1estroy evil, yea, but firat acoept, understand. 

Added to the value of the matter of the Book, we have ita lit-

erary value. As a great ori tic onoe said, "The author of the Bi

ble certainly knew how to write good English", Added to the gooci 

English, we hav-e variety of form. Moulton makes it into five 

Essays, a aeries of maxims ani miscellanea and two Sonnets. · He al

so shows that it has a Prologue, a Climax, a Dramatic Monologue 

and an Epilogue. It aboun1s in the summaries of the Greel:s, the 

parallelism of the Orient. It is full of theoretical :figures, 

symbols, allegories. Undoubtedly its beat known portion is the 

analogy in the 12th Chapter, where the symptoms of ol(i age are 

enumerated. 
Perhaps beoause I am a physioian an-1 rieal in symptorns, I have 

always felt a pro teat against tearing this be au ti ful poem to pi eoe s 
I don 1 t want 

to oertify to the author's knowle(ige of senility. 

the'grin<lere jhat oeaae because they are few• to be the teeth,nor 

the falling white almond. blossoms to mean white hairs. 
Those aim-

ilea emphasized make an ugly bi tterneaa where I think there ·,vas only 

sadness, and that too softened by the beauty of the other pioture, 

the Palestine houeehold ooming to ruin under the winter atoms. 

But you ehall judge for yourselves as I mean you to do in oompar-
I wish not only 

ing Omar and Marcus Aurelius with Eooles:taatea. 

to talk •about ani about" but to give you a little of the originals 

and to leave with you the incomparable muaio of that last verse. 

Let us begin the comparison with the etatements of Koheleth:-

' ' ,, ~ ; 

d ,, < ! 
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"Vanity of 1ani ties, sai th the Preaoher, vanity of vanities; 

all is vanity." 

"What profit hath a man of all labour whioh he taketh under 

the sun?" 

"One generation paeseth away, and another generation oometh; 

but the earth abideth forever." 

"All things are full of labour; man oannot utter it: the 

eye ia not satisfied with seeing, nor the ear filled with hearing. 
11 

"The thing that hath been, it is that .whioh shall be; and 

that whioh is done is that whioh shall be done: and there is no new 

thing under the sun." 

"Is there anything whereof it may be said, se·e, this ia 

new? it hath been already of old. time, whioh was before ua." 

"There ia no remembrance of former things; neither shall 

there be any remembrance of things that are to oome with those that 

shall oome after." 

"That whioh is orooked. oannot be mad.e straight: and that 

whioh is wanting oannot be numbered.." 

"For· in suoh wia~om is muoh grief; and he that inoreaseth 

Eooleaiastes 

knowledge inoreaaeth sorrow". 
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"Therefore I hated life; beoause the work that is wrought 

under the sun is grievous unto me: for all is vanity and vexa-

tion of spirit." 

"All things oome alike to all; there is no one event to the 

rig~teous, and to the wioked; to the good an~ to the olean, and to 

the unolean; to him that aacrifioeth and to him that aoarifioeth 

not: as is the good., so is the sinner; and he that aweareth, as 

he that feareth an oath." 

"I saw under the sun, that the raoe is not to the swift, nor 

the battle to the strong, neither yet bread to the wise, nor yet 

riohes to men of un(larstan:1ing, nor yet favor to man of skill; but 

time and ohanoe happaneth to them all." 

"And as for more than the wor~is of the wise my son, be ad

monished.: of making many books there ia no andi and muoh study 

is a weariness of the flesh." 

And these are Koheleth's oonolusions:-

"Wherefore I perceive that there is nothing better, than 

that a man abould rejoice in his own worksi for that ia his por-

tion. 
because a man hath no better thing 

for that 
Then I oommendei mirth, 

under the sun, th~ to eat and to drink and to be merry: 

shall abide with him of his labour the days of his life, 
whioh God 

giveth him under the sun. 
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Go thy way, eat thy bread. with joy, and drink thy wine with a 

merry heart; 
Let thy garments be always white, and let thy head. laok no oint-· 

ment. 
Live joyfully with the wife whom thou lovost all the days of , 

the life of thy vanity which he hath given thee under the sun, all 

the days of thy vanity: for that is thy portion in this life, and 

in thy labor which thou takest und.er the sun." 

Perhaps the derivation of the word "vanity" as Ecclesiastes 

uses it is moat olear here. The Hebrew word·suggests a breath; it 

has in it the sense of "a brief breeze", as well as of "in vain". 

So the "life of thy vanity", "all the days of thy vanity",means the 

life of but a breath's duration. 

"Say not thou what is the cause that the fonner d.ays were bet-

ter than these? for thou dost not enquire wisely oonoerning this?" 

"Whatsoever thy hand find.eth to do, do it with thy might, for 

there is no work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in the 

grave, whither thou goest. 

"Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter: Fear God, and 

keep his commandlllents: for this is the whole duty of man. 

Compare this philosophy of Koheleth or Eoolesiastes with the 

summary of Marous Aurelius: 

"In brief, 1 ~k at all things, and see how oheap and. ephemeral 

they are, but yesterday a bit of muous, tomorrow a mummy or ashes. 

Spend this brief moment of time as nature diotates, anci then depart 

oontent." 

"The lifetime of man is bur.t a point; hie being a flux; hie 
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perceptions faint and dull; his physical organism corruptible; 

his soul a vortex; his destiny inscrutable; and his fame un-

certain. In brief, his bodily existence is an ever-flowing 

stream; that of his soul, a dream and a vapor. His life is a 

warfare and. a sojourn in a strange land, and his after-fame obliv-

ion." 
"What, then, oan be our guid.e? Ph1loeophy alone. And this 

consists in keeping the d.ivini ty within us inYiolate; auperior 

to pleasures and pains; free from inconsiderateness in action, an~ 
insinoeri ty and hypooraoy; independent of what others may dO or 

leave und.one; accepting cheerfully whatever befallo or is appoint

eel, as ooming from the same source as himself; and, above all, 

awaiting death with a serene mind, as the natural dissolution of 

the elements of which every animal is compounded .. " 

And. here, more lightly expressed, ia Omar' a philosophy: 

"Whether at Nai-sha-pur or Babylon, 

Whether the oup with sweet or bitter run, 

The wine of Life keeps oozing drop by drop, 

The leaves of Life keep falling one by one. 

And those who husbanded. the Golden grain, 

And. those who flung it to the winds like Rain, 

Alike to no euoh aureate Earth are turned 

. As buried onoe, Men want dug up again. 

They say the Lion and the Lizard keep 

The court where Jamshyd gloried and drank deep: 

And Bahram, that great Hunter--the Wild Ass 
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stamps o'er hie Head, but oannot break h~s Sleep. 

Why, all the Saints and Sages who disouss'd 

Of the Two Worlds eo wisely--they are thrust 

Like foolish Prophets forth; their words to Soorn 

Are Soatter'd and their Mouths are atopt with oust. 

There was the Door to whioh I found. no Key; 

There was the veil through which I might not see: 

Some little talk awhile of Me an~ Thee 

There was - and then no more of Thee and Me. 

o threats of Hell and Hopes of Paradise, 

one thing at least is oertain - This Life flies; 

one thing is certain and the rest is Lies; 

The Flower that onoe has blown for ever dies.• 

And so his advice is:-

"Come, fill the CUp, and in the fire of Spring 

Your Winter-garment of Repentance fling: 

The Biri of Time has but a little way 

To flutter - and the Bird is on the Wing. 

J. Book of Verses underneath the Bough, 

A Jug of Wine, a Loaf of Bread - and Thou 

Beside me singing in the Wilderness -

Oh, Wilderness were Paradise enow. 

Some for the Glories of this World; and some 

Sigh for the Prophet's Paradise to oome; 

Ecclesiastes 

Ah, take the Cash, and let the Credit go, 

Nor heed the rumble of a distant Drum. 

So, my Beloved, fill the Cup that clears 

TOday of past Regret and future 'Fears: 

Tomorrow - why Tomorrow I may be 

Myself with Yesterday's Sev'n thousand Years. 

Ah, make the most of what we yet may spend, 

Before we too into the nuat desoend; 

nust into nust, and under nust, to lie, 

Sans Wine,. Sans Song, sans Singer, and - sane End. 

So when the Angel of the Darker Drink 

At l·ast shall find you by the river-brink, 

And, offering his Cup, invite your Soul 

Forth to your Lips to quaff - y(]V. shall not Shrink. " 

could the:re be any braver words than those of these three 

men, eaoh echoing the other? In each we find the courage of the 

gentleman, not the dumb endurance of the brute, nor the submissive 

patience of the primitive. These men have tested all things, 

weighed all things, considered all things. They were all men of un

usual ability and influence in their own times and their beliefs oo-

inoid.e with our most mod.ern thought. Kipling's 'If" and the 'White 

Man's Burden• give us the same message, though his detail makes per
It is in the heart of 

sonal what with the older men was universal. 
f w rnin11 to the on-ooming 

all passing generations to utter.a ory o a u 

ones; it may be as trivial as Lord Chesterfield, it may be as a QU-

It i
s in the heart of eaoh of us to feel the 

palling as Koheleth. 
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aadneaa of the passing generations~ be it our father's or our own; 

to know the wistfulness of the' unfinished., the weariness of the 

un:fi t. Let ua hear the wistfulness an(i the weariness in the fara-

w~ll of omar and. Koheleth, but let us hear too, and clearly, what 

magnifioent swan-songs they sing, and. how their final notes swell 

with steadfastness and. honor. 

Omar says·: 
"Alas, that Spring shoul(i V"anish with the Rose, 

That Youth's aweet-soented manusoript should oloae. 

The nightingale that in the branohes sang, 

Ah whence, and whither flown again, who knows. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
0 Love, oould. you an,i I with Him oonspire 

To grasp this sorry Scheme of Things entire, 

Woulti not we shatter it to bits - and then 

Re-moul·j. it nearer to ·!ihe Heart 1 s Desire? 

Yon rising Moon that looks for us again -

How oft hereafter will she wax ani wane; 

How oft hereafter rising look for us 

Through this same Gar1ien - and for one in vain. 

And. when like her, oh Saki, you ahall·pass 

Among the Guests star-soatter'd on the Grass, 

And. in your joyous errand reaoh the spot 

Where I made One - turn down an empty Glaas." 

And Koheleth's farewell is a Sonnet:-
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THE COlliNG OF THE EVIL DAYS. 

Remember also thy Creator in the ·iaya of thy Youth: 

Or ev8r the evil days oome~ 

· Ani the years 1.ra.w nigh, 

When thou shalt aay, I have no pleasure in them: 

Or ever the aWl, 

And the light, 

And. the rnoon, 

An·d the s·tara, 

Be darkened, 

And the clouda return after the rain: 

In the day when the keepers of the house shall 

tremble, 

And the strong men shall bow themselves, 

And. the grin~iera cease because they are few, 

And those that look out of the windows be dark-

ened, 

And the doors shall be shut in the street; 

When the sound. of the grin~"J.ing is low, 

And one shall rise up at the voice of the bird, 

And all the daughters of musio shall be brought 

low; 

Yea, they shall be afraid. of that which is high, 

And terrors shall be in the way; 

An.i the a.lmoni tree shall blossom, 

And the grasshopper shall be a burden, 

And the oaperbe:rry shall burst: 
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And the oaperberry shall burst: 

Because man goeth to his long home, 

And the mourners go about the streets: 

or ever the silver oord be loosed., 

or the goltien bowl be broken, 

or the pitcher be broken at the :fountain, 

or the wheel broken at the oiatern: 

And the dust return to the earth, 

Aa it was; 

And the spirit return unto God 

Who gave it. 

"Vanity of vanities", aaith the Preacher, "all is vanity" 

Ma1 31, 1915. 

H. K. DUNHAll. 
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May 31, 1913. (1) -0- C has. Theo. Greve . 

Mr. Editor: 

When you were kin•1 enough some months ago to ask me to o on

tribute to your budget, you seeme~i to dw3ll a little sentimentally 

upon some of the episodes of those days of long ago - I regret to 

say, - the days of our glorious youth. Those were the days of o-

ver a quarter of a century past when you and I and the world and the 

Literary Club seerr.e1 young together. The Club is ever young, but 

the rest of the combination--at least the world. and I--seem a. long 

way past than time when Mr. Herron and Judge Mallon sat at the table 

in the corner, where Dr. Buck first initiated us into the inner mys

teries, Mr. Jenney intro(luoetj us to Fair Haven and the tales of the 

whales--whaling tales they were; Mr. Hinkle for the first time led 

us so joyously around the enola sure of Van Amberg' a oirous, and 

Gus Wald, of very dear memory, warned us not to "give the name a 

bad place•, at that time not yet troubled by the fear of burdening 

hie descendants with the obligations of an unprofitable lease. 

In those d.ays, our d.e aoendan ts, as we 11 as t lo ae of W ald and. 

Sayler, were but dear children of the imagination and gave us but 

The Young Turk party had not invaded the olub,our 
little concern. 
cravings for sooial uplift were satisfied by the culture attained 

in Rookwell's beanery and civil service was but an idle dream of 

Charley Wilby _ a thing never to be realized by us, but prayerfully 

to be desi reel--bY those same descendants of ours. 

But what a change has come over us ! These are the days of the 

sanitary drinking cup as the highest ideal of medical soienoe, the 

regulation of the hobble skirts of oUr wives and the picturesque 
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dances of our o.aughters as the ultimate province of governmental 

functions, the recall of judges and determination of legal problems 

by the intelligent vote of the public unprejudiced by learning or ex-

perience, the elimination of private property so t~t one may spend 

his earnings on himself instead. of atterr.pting to save it for poster

ity, the five foot shelf of books and the militant suffragette. Ia 

it strange, then, ·that my thoughts instead of dwelling upon those 

joyous times should be trouble~! with doubt and uncertainty as to 

toose self-same descendants, those children no longer of the imagi

nation but of real existence, if the prevalent Bergsonian philosophy 

of constant ohange will concede real existenoe to anything? 

What must be done for our ohil,:lren, is the real problem that 

now vexes us in these times when the constant clamor is that ws must 

do same thing for somebody e lee 1 s children and give little attention 

to our own - trusting them to the tender mercies of the state and the 

handsoine young bachelors of the social uplift persuasion. In those 

days the choice was coYLparatively easy--a business or a profession-

any career faithfully followed would result in good oi tizenship and 
In those days all 

reaoonable enjoyment of the good things of ~ife. 
Today the 

one need~d to :fear in a business career was failure. 

greatest of evils seems to be success, which iS interpreted to be the 
The spirit of today that 

selfish grasping of an unearned inorement. 

domina tea in the public at ti tu'le to war1s business is that of the I. W. W · 

the "I wont works", the idea that inoreaee:i efficienoy in produotion 

Time was when 
is a rr:enaoe to the rights of the least competent. 

some of us oomplained that legi elation for privilege reaul ted in Big 

Business with a oapi tal B to the destruction of individualism in the 

smaller oompeti tor and operative. 
Time is when legislation iS de-
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manded to crush business with both the big B and. little b and in

di vid:ualism and indi vid.ual e ffiaienoy is to be swallowed up in the 

11 BiX hour a d.ay' s labor" and "n:.or:ris chair" type of wo:rkma-11' s phil

osophy and the e're:c-flprca:ling mania for "trust buBting". No, the 

outlook for my boy in busine.ss ia not enooura~ing. 

But there are the profesnions all ~'leretofore noble in their as-

pirations and viewed with respect and aooompanted by a reasonable 

But one is ~usoouraged by 

That grand triumph of medi-

pro speot of a oomfortable oom:potenoe. 

the distinguished Harvari medical pro feasor who tello us that hi a 

is the only vooation in life whose oonstant strug~le is for its own 

·:iestruotion,- that the rlootor 1 S present ideal iS to aboliS1 ·iiS8Uf:l6 

so as to make d,ootora unnecessary. 

oine, the a ani tary drinking oup, eliminating the common tumbler, 

with ita myriads of uaeaae germs as wall as the po aai bili ty of get

ting a drink when one wants it, ia only rivalled by the abolition 

of the noxious af fe o tion of the lips, oalle·i the ki • sing habit. one 

shudders when he allows hia min1 to roam over the great array of 

statistics aa to the number of innocent persona whO have mot their 

fates by over-indulgence in a ~rink of pure ooH water taken from a 

glass tumbler instead of a waxy pieoe of paper, whioh mashes up at 

the cri ti oal moment an :1 spi 11 a the w a tar, thereby sa rving the double 

purpose of eaoaping germs an:l Jriving one to antisaptio itigh balls 

d.runk from a sterilized. bar glass. Think too of the cruellY inaH-

ious methOd of poisoning, rivallin3 the inganui ty of the Bo rgiaa, by 

whioh so many husban·iB have reBase1 themselves from the burr\en of 

a household of wives and chiHren by a simple farewell kiss in tM 

morning as one departs for his luxurious rid.e to his business in 

the well-ventilated roomY traction oar. 
The profession is to be 
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congratulated on the result of these ru1d aimilar reforms which 

have ao changed the statistical tables that now the death rate is 

almost a negligible quantity and the birth rate is increased to an 
What a tri.,~ 

average of one child to each familY every six months. 

u.mph for medical science and. eugenics~ 

But what little temptation to a young man anxious to make a 

li Ying when the success of the profession has already practically 

eliminate·l it ! 

But the law--there is a profession, once highly honorable, 

though perhaps not ao lucrative. 
It is true that in the ol1 days 

it require·~l some little education to achieve suooesa at the bar, but 

und.er the new con'li tiona that ca.11 be overcome. 
Since under the 

new regime of i-ieaa, all questions both of publio and. private mo

ment, are to be subject to final dete:rmination by the all-wise an(l 

general public whose collective wisdom is not to be hampered by 

any knowledge, experience or judicial fitness, any time devoted to 

stud.y of legal principles is so much time wasted. 
A careful cul·· 

tivation of the arts of the demagogue is of vastly more importance 

and the fundamental idea that must be strongly impressed. is that 

justice is "taking away from him that hath and giving to him that 

hath not." 

Legal training, despite the jibes that have been flung at it 

in the past, is completely eclipsed in its potentiality of separat

ing the unfortunate worker from the results of his toil by the 

modern altruistic notions of the present riay reformers. 
So none 

of the law for my boy, eager for a career and a reasonable return 

for his labor. 

The profession of the ministry on the other han~ does seem to 

What .. _S_halJ_~-~Do for My B~? 

present some excellent opportunities for the cultivation of the 

arts of the professional agi t~tor who has ~iisplaoed the reaction

ary type of lawyer, economist a.TJ.d public man, but suooess in this 

line requires spacial apti tuJe in persuasion, 1.n making the worse 

seem the better cause. 

This leaves us the profession of teaching, surely one that 

must be considered with respect. 
But ~o be a successful teacher 

requires some knowled.ge of the subject taught and some aptitude in 

imparting that knowled.ge--requirements that to not nsoessurily at-

But evan in this profession we ~ra 
tach to any other vocation. 

tol1i that the highei· places are not for those that aol1ieve notable 

results in teaching but for the wri tars of books--anY book, good or 

bad, so that it is a book. 

This then brings me to rny plan. 
The only really successful 

vocation 
0 

ther than that of ·iemagogue iS that of the pro:iucer of 

third or fourth rate so-oalle:i literary work, 
First rate work is 

h t h Of re"'ar,i. seo0nd rate a 1rug on the market, 
utterly wit ou ope " , 
but reallY commonplace ,lrivel on any subject is bound to aucaeed 

if presented with sufficient notoriety. 
The name ia the thing, -

not the quality. 
once establish a name for any sort of eccentric-

t 
· an·,.l the ao lrian flood of shekels rolla 

i ty in literary campo si 10n, J Q 

after 

once proJuoe a "best seller" and there-

an
·i 

1
'nHfferent. so long as it is each 

everything, good, bad ' 

in in a continuous stream. 

It would be in-
time a little worse than its pre·1ecoasor, goes. 

vidious to mention names, perhaps, but piok up anY number of a suc
k t th so-called "great names" in 

ceasful popular magazine an::l loo a e 

the list of contributors. 
Then turn to the contribution of any 

h 
on -.e been interested in, and see 

writer or artist that you may avo u 

if his latest perpetration is not worse than anything he over did 
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before. 
All that is needed. is "notoriety" and. that once at-

tainod by hOok or by crook and the problem of my boy' a future is 

solYed. 
I feel therefore that it is my duty to do my little beat to pro~ .. 

vide that notoriety for my boy who in a fow years will be obliged tCi 

That my abilities are sufficiently canm>nplaoe 1 

take up a career. 
That the works perpetrated in connection 

this paper demonstrates. 

with this scheme are of no value ad.ia probability of suoaeaa. The 

list that I have alrea1.Y in mind is but a tentative one, to be ex-

panded and mor:lifiad. as the plan ·ievelops. 

A learned. treatise on the treatment of nervous d.iseasea by the 

injection of a serum obtained from young tad poles mUst appeal to 

all who are familiar with the erratic actions of these interesting 

little animal a. Naturally the method is based on the well-known 

maxim, "similia aimilibus curantur'' or "the hair of the r).og for 

the bite". 
"What I Know about Musio , by the greatest living authority" 

cannot be cri tioised. as a mislea1.ing title, for it ia obvious that no 

one is so well infonned as to my ignorance on this subject as I. 

"A Remedy for the Social Evil" may not be convincing, as the in·., 

vestigation of this subject seems to be an excuse for the exploi ta·" 

tion of sexual perV'erta both as wi tn'3ases and examiners, but it is at 

least timely and seems to appeal to the popular •iemand. 

Somewhat akin to this, is a critical examination of "The Turkey 

Trot, Bunny Hug, Grizzly Bear Rag, The Tango and other forms of Vice 

Common to the Upper Classes, " written of course for the level of men

tal imbecility of the many good. people who condemn these V'ery graceful 

forms of amusement without seeing them. 

What Shall I Do for My~? 

~ in its character A very learned work somewhat st"tistl' oal 

proV'eS conclusively from many tables that the present high cost of 

living is d.ue to the extortionate charges for terrapin and canvas 

It is obvious if the price of these cherished dainties 

to a fair level with pork and beans that the inorease·i 
back d.uok. 

were reduced 

consumption would lower the lemand and hence the prioe of the simp

ler articles of foo1. 

In the same aeries is an expa.~'ie1 treatment of tl16 recent pub

lication of the beef trust urging the more general uses of mutton 

instead. of beef, as it is obvious that if more people can be in

rlucei to buy roasts or' mutton at $2.50 per mut, roasts of beef now 

selling at $1. 75 may drop to $1. 68, 

Naturally an elaborate philosophical treatise woulri appeal in 

this era of the rlootrine of change, Christian Science, mental heal

ing and the like, resurrecting the oli maxim "nothing is but all 

t hinge seem" under an o 1d ti"tl e whio h can be pi ra tei with in1puni t y 

"The Philosophy of Nega·tion." 
An entertaining and instructive "Social, Natural and Economic 

History of My Back Yard (4 x 10 feat) oan be easily worked over from 

White's "Selborne", Charles JJudleY Warner and xavier de Maistre, as 

an import~nt contribution to historical literature, 

A sympathetic biography of "Cunningham, the Body Snatoher,Alias 

Toe Smasher" would. certainly appeal to all Cincinnatians. 

Fiction, of course, must not be neglected, although we are told 

that the demand for this fonn of literature is rapidlY decreasing in 

favor of works Of popular information, euoh as the preoecling ones. 

A historical tale based upon a flixtation in the Ark,interlard-

ed with some animal stories, woulrl be popular. 
A most successful 
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form of fiction is the imaginative, wbere life in the 40th century 

A. D. on Halley's Comet would make a stirring subjeot. 
In these 

days of cubists and post impressionists, I as well as another can do 

my own illustrating. 
These an(l many other works of airnilarly varied type are in pro-

cess of manufacture. 'rhey will appear in rapid aucoesaian, all under 

the san:e name, my own, which is the same as that of my son, and at i"·· 

tervals will be aollectecl into seta as tbe •Complete Works' of the 

world.- renowned lead.ing authority on the subj eats. 

No d.iffioul ty exists in finding a publisher, as any one who ex-

amines tbe monthly output of ao-oalled 1li terature• can easily under··· 

stand.. Each book is heralded as a new work by the author of tbe 

others, and if the list is sufficientlY long, immediate success is 

bound to follow and the name of the author will become, if not fa-

moue, at least notorious. 
Think what a foundation for a career this oonati tutes. The per·· 

sonali ty of the writer, his knowledge of the subject, his ability as 

a master of style, the fairness or unfairness of his treatment, and 

the importance of the subject i taelf, are of no real consequence. rt 

is simply a question of repetition, of pounding away, as Coach 

Haughton told the Harvard foot ball backs, "Kick, kick, kick, until 

something breaks". 
The something in this oas.e is the aloud of o bacuri ty that sur

rounds the ind.i vidual; and when, as a result of repeated effort, a 

rift is mad.e in the cloud and the name of the notorious author is 

heralded throughout the land, it is no longer of consequence wheth

er he knows anything, oan tell anything, or is anybody in reality. 

The name does the business, and that name ia the name of both father 

What_ Shall I DQ_ for My l?.9.l? 

and son. The career of the name can be continued. indefinitely. 

Aa soon suooeeds father, anri grandson takes the place by right of 

inheri tanoe, the output o::tn continue until in ~irne libraries of 

the works of the notorious author will accumulate moro rapidly 

than the Carnegie Libraries) and eventually, by the vGry natural in-

crease as generations come and go, all other books w1.ll be forced to 

the dump, and, my name, my son's name, my grandson's name, and the 

name even unto the fourth and all succeeding generations will ring 

down the centuries. 
CHAS. THEO. GREVE.· 

---oooOooo-·--

HOW I PLAYED THE DETECTIVE. - --
(2) -0- Chas. E~ldwell. 

May 51, 1913. 
You have asked. me to tell you the roost interesting experience 

I have had. in my pro fa ssional career. I don 
1 
t know that I oan do 

that, for many of rny experiences, while in themselves interesting 

enough, have bean of a character to preclude the possibility of re

lation without letting you into a view of some of the various dark 

spots of human frailty, which it is the duty of the physician to 

conceal rather than reveal. 
Ths above homily was in response to a request made down at the 

Club over the wine and cigars. 
However, if you will assume the risk of boredom, I continued, 

I don • t mind. te 11 ing you how I on oe played the part of de teo ti ve, 

and not altogether unsuccessfully, as perhaps you will aimit, when 

I have finished my story. 
I must go back a number of years to the time when I was doing 
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a large general practice, an~ my activities were varying in their 

soope. 
one morning I was called to the 'phone and. asked if 1 would go 

out to a neighboring suburb and see a man wbo was thought to have 

I promised to do, and. after swallowing a oup of 
broken his leg. 
coffee and a slice of toast, 1 started out, and after an hour's 

brisk d.rive,-it was before the <lay of motor oars,- 1 arrived at the 

plaoe described to me. 
The house was one of those little one-story and attio frame cot-

tages, such as we are accustomed to sse along the line of any rail-
It stood., however, quite re-

road. on entering any oi ty of any size. 

mote from others of its kind, ani was d.i s t ingui shed by a large oo t ton

weed. tree that stood by the sidewalk and. shadowed it by its over-

hanging branohee from the morning sun. 

A picket fence, sadly in need of. paint, with more pickets off 

than on, gave an air of negleet and poverty to the plaoe that did not 

promise muoh in the way of r-ecuniary reward for a ten-mile drive, wi tlt 

every proepeot of many more to ,follow. 

Heaving an involuntary sigh· at the fate whioh seemed to throw c;o 

many such oases my way, while others more fortunate picked up fat fees 

within a stone's throw of their offices, 1 pulled my grip from und.er 

the buggy seat, and. went in through the gateless fence to the house. 

I tried. the bell, which was of the kind that is fastened to the in

side of the door and is rung by twisting a sort of thumb screw on 

The aforesaid thumb-screw twisted aim.lessly about, but 
the ou tsid.e. 
brougl1t no response twisted aimlessly about, but brought no response 

from the bell. 
On knocking, a man' a voice called out, "J~iz! Oh 

Liz ! Where in hell are you? " 
Liz apparently not having been located at that add.ress, 1 did 

How I Played the Detective. 

not wait, but went arounrJ to the baok d oor
1 

where I found a woman, 

.~.. o a 1ne a pair of very presumably Liz, in the aot of 'li.l'nning t 1' 

much ao iled and oe:Jraggle·i trousei'S, Desiie ~)a ioor step stood 

a pair of olay-coYero·i. shoea of the sort worn 'uy laborers. 

At the sound of my foota"tepa, the woman turned, an·i no•:lding 

curtly, said, "He's in there. Go right in. I'll be in dirootly." 

Taking her at her wor~l., I walkej in to what was apparently a 

d.ining roora an·J ki tohen, and. on through into what experience ha·i 

taught woulri be the bei room, the front room usually being set a-

side for occasional visitors as a parlor. 

Lying in bed and :f:?.cing the light, whioh oame in through the 

east window, was a man who might have been anywhere betweon twenty

five and thirty year a of age. He wore no beard, but hi a face was 

darkly shadowed. ·Ni th a growth of ssvt3ral days' staniing. Hi a eye

brows, which were ~rery heavy, met at the root of his nose, giving 

The eyes, which seeme1 to be a greenish 
him a very sinsiter look. 

grey in color, di<i not fix one fairly, ~t aeeme1 to be in a state 

of constant agitation, like those of some oo.ge :l animal trying to es-

It seamed as though in some way he were attempting to eva(le 
cape. 

the strange light from the '.Vindow. 

"Whioh leg is it? 11 I said
1 

at the same time turning riown the 

"This one", pointing to the left leg, which lay next 
bed. oovers. 

to the edge of the be1. 
On exarnin3.tion I foun:.t a highly ·Usoolor-

ad an1 awollEm foot ani ankle, with great tenJ.erneaa on pre a sure 
"Pretty baJ leg", I said, "How 

over the lower. end of the fibula. 

did. it happen?" 
•Why, 1 must • a tripped comin' aoroaa tha traok up there laat 

night in the <lark, an'l kin1a turn eel my ankle·" 
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• I aee •, I a aid, oon tinuing my examination. "Let 
1 
a aee the o th-

er leg". 
"Oh there 1 a nothing the matter with that. 

That's all right". 

"Let' a see the other leg!" I repeate·i, at the same time pullin,l 

The other foot anti ankle were diaoolore'i and 
the coverings off. 

f swollen, though not to the same 1egree as the left. 

"What aJrJ you want to lie forr 11 I said sharply. "Not that I oa.ro 

how you hurt your feet, but I want you to un<lerstand. that when you t:ry 

to fool your :jootor, you've got to get up early." 

"I didn 1 t try to fool you", he protested sullenly. ''I ~iidn 
1 

t 

know as it mad.e any :iiffel'enoe to you how I hurt it." 

''Well, it only makes this "lifference ", I aaiti, "that when a roan 

gets an injury by jumping off a high plaoe, he ie apt to do more dam-

age than when he aimpl y turns hi a ankle. " 

"Well, Doc", he said. slyly, "I aee you got me, so I might as 

well own up. "I guess I waa some loade,i last night, and I was com

ing up the track, and. lawn there where she oroaaee the road, I was 

crossing the trestle, and I aeen a headlight bearing down on me, and 

I jumped, ani there I was". 

"And how di1. you get home?" was on my lips to ask, when I sup

pressed. the query, feeling oonvinoe•i the man had some reason for oon·· 

cealing the truth, an•J. sensing some mystery, whioh perhaps a d.isoreet 

silence reight help to sol,re, 

11 How did. I know the man was lying?" you ask. 
"Well, in the 

first place, I have seen too many men the morning after a drunk, not 

Again, I felt sure, the man oould. 
to know the signs of rjissipation. 

not have walkei any 1iatanoe after suoh an injury, and he had volun

teered no explanation of how· he got home, whioh he probably would. ha'T
8 
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done had there been a plauaable one to offer. 

Meanwhile, Liz, who turne(.l out to be his wife, had oome in. 

"Well?" she said, and. looked inqui rinP:lY at me ~ and. then at the 

man on the bed .. 

. wo weeks, laid up for repairs, ~Dd lucky "Well !" I returne·j., "T 

if he gets around. then. I 1 ve ban:laged. him up, and if the band.ages 

get too tight, out them off, and put on an ioe bag, anli let me know. 

I '11 be out tomorrow". 

I was turning to leave the room, when ·the man said: "See here 

Doc ! You go out :11 turning to the woman, who left the room as 

though aocuatomed to obey without question. 
"I want you to get me 

out o' here, quick as you oan. This aint no charity job. I look 

poor, but I got money. ' I don't want the old lady to know, but I 

got it all the samey, an;i 1 'm will in' to pay you what's right and 

At which he dove do\m un·lar the rnattreas,ani 
no hard feelin's", 

fetching up a large roll of bills, stripped a ten dollar note from 

the roll, an:i hanJing it to me with :.\ lordly air. said, 
11

You aee 

there's more where this come from, and I don't want nothin' from 

Aint that right, Doo? 
nobody fer nothin', as Sis Hopkins says. 

The olrl la'iy there, she d.on' t know it, but I make big money, Doo, 

and. you 1 ll get pai.d a~l' a coming to you 
11

• 

The more I thought over the matter on my way home, the more 

convinced I beoame that there was something that would. be worth 

the while investigating in that case, and that the big money might 

have been obtaine:l. by shady, if not criminal, means. I .iecided to 

let no word or action of my patient esoape me, and if possible to 

gain the oonfi.Jence of the woman who in some inexplicable manner 

had enlisted my sympathy, and whom I felt convinced was being tyr-
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rani zed. over by the man. 
At my next visit, I attempted some overtures of friendliness 

to the woman, but was met with a manner of suoh impenetrable cool

ness that I at onoe despaired of learning anything from her. 

on asking in a most casual way, "Didn't your husband find it 

' pretty difficult to get home after he was hurt?" she merely gaze,i at 

me as if 1 had been guilty of some impertinence, and. answered, "I 

d. on 1 t know." 
on the thir~i d.ay, the swelling subsided, I 1ecided. to put -on 

a plaster of ·paris ban:J.age, an·i having had eome bandages rolled at 

my office, wrappe<i them in a newspaper that was lying on my studY 

table, and took them out to roy patient 
1 
a house. 

I had a pail of water brought in, and covering the sheet with 

a bit of oil-cloth from the kitchen table, I prooeede·i to apply the 

baniages, which the woman very deftly wrung out and handed to me aa 

Even my comments on her :J.eftnesa elioi ted 
fast as I needed them. 

no ra~onee or evi1ence of gratification in the praise of ~r skill. 

When I hacl finished., I aske.J her to bring in a basin of water 

with some salt in it, an(l a towel, ao that I might get the plaster 

off my han.ja, While 1 was washing my handS, she oarrie•i out the 

pail of water in which the plaster bandages had beoin soaked. over 

the washstand there was a small oval mirror, whioh was so plaoed 

that looking into it I conunan·ieri a view of the bed. in which my pa-

Near the bei was a sn:all deal table, on which 
tient was lying. 

lay the paper in whioh the plaster bandages were contained. One 

end. of the paper was tilted. up against the back of the table, so 

that 1 could <iistinctly see, but not :ead, the heavilY leaded head-

lines. 
Sud.J.enly I saw my patient rise on one elboW, and with eyes 

.~· 
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almost starting from hiB head, ben(i forward and soan the headlines. 

"This is interesting", I thought, an(i giving him time to recover him

self, by ad.dressing a few inrl.ifferent words to him as I slowly turn

eel around., apparently intent in getting the plaster out of my nails, 

with a nail file, I sauntered up and. ·lown the room, just near enough 

to enable me to comn:and a rea:iing view of the headlines. In large 

type I made out "FIElmiSH MURDER". 

"This becomes rr.ore interesting", I thoueht. 

"Just then the wonian oame in, and I said, "How I think all your 

duties are over unless it is to take out this paper of plaster, and 

be sure not to throw it where it oan stop a drain pipe." At the 

same time, under pretext of handing her the paper so as to avoid 

spilling the plaster, 1 noticed the date, wbich was that of only the 

"Here !" I said, "but I see this is only yesterday's 
day before. 

If you haven 1 t anything later perhaps you may want to read 
paper. 

l.• t " • 
"Say Liz 1 Don 1 t throw it away; bring it here. I aint seen a 

This from the man in bed in a voice al.lLoat 
paper for a week". 

hoarse from exci teruent". 
As I glanced into the bei room window, as 1 passed. through 

the yard, having gone out throash the ki tchan, as usual, 1 saw my 

patient sitting Ool t upright in bed with the newapapdr before etim. 

As soon as I reached home, I want in to the neighboring drug 

store, and. aske·i if they happened to have the paper of yester.:lay' s 

issue. By good luck they ha•i one oopy, the.ir own, to whioh I was 

welcome. 

b
. k t thr.. f.L'ioe I looked up the l1ea.o1line "FIENDISH 

Going ao o v o .1. , · • 

U 
·j th it in the same ty:pe, "AGED COUPLE FOUND WITH 

MURDER". n. ,erne a 

l 
l I 

I 
! 
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NO CLUE TO PERPETRATOR OF DASTARDLY OUTRAGE." 
SCULLS CRUSHED. 

Thereupon followaa the harrowing particulars of the affair, A 

couple of old German truck gardeners, who had the reputation of being 

very well to d.o, and were commonly supposed. to keep large sums of 

money in their home, which was remotely situated, there being only 

two or three neighbors living within a rad.ius of as many furlongs, 

were di acovere J by a field hand, wbo came from a neighboring hamlet 

to work by the day, lying in their bed, with their skulls crushed as 

with some heavy blunt weapon. 
Lying on the floor by the bed was a 

coupling pin, suoh as is use1i to couple freight oars. 

About a quarter of a mile from the house was the railroad, and 

at this point a gang of n:en had been employe(l repairing a trestle. 

It was sunnised that some one of this gang, among whom were a number 

of negroes, might have been the guiltY one, and it was suggested that 

a rigi:i inquiry b9 maH into the personnel 9.-'l•l anteoeJents of the maw-

bera of this gang. 
Footprints harj. been J.ieooverod. in the garden soil baok o:~ the 

house leading towar·i the rail:ro·~~i, but had. been lost as soon as pas-· 

ture lani was struck. 
The railroa·1 men·~ionei was the trunk line of the aame road whio11 

The ciista.11ce was 
ran baok of the house in whioh my patient lived. 

about forty miles, although over the bortier of a neighboring state. 

I cannot say just why, but I ha1 become so obsessed with the 

itiea that my patient waa in some way connected. with thia orime, that 

I ooul1 not rest until I hai made some investigations on my own ac-

count. 
Calling up the traffic manager of the railroai in question, 

who was a good frieni of mine, I auooeede·i in getting an appointment 

with him, and with his cooperation, waa soon in po a session of all ·the 
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infonnation I wante·j with regarri to the trains moYing at night 

over that section of his road. In return for his infonnation, I 

told him in strict confidence that I thought I had a clue whioh 

woul'i lea·i to the 1etection of the mu.r·:lerer. 

oo3 

"Turning ieteotive on 'your own aoooun t, e h?" he rar.:arke:l, 'Ni th 

a tolerant smile. "Now see here! I'm a bit interested on our 

own account, as I see the paper has seen fit to throw Borne suspic

ions on our crew down there. There's a train going down there in 

about an hour. We'll run down, if you ~.lon' t mind, and take a look 

over the grouni. I wa.Yl t to see bow that work is getting on any-

way". 

T1ll'ning to his :Jesk 'phone, he called. "Main 203. Ia this the 

managing editor's office? 
Hello Jim! This is Boy,i. Can you 

spare me a goorl roan with a camera for say a 1.ay. 
I may have some 

stuff for you. All right ! Sen·l him up at once." 

Wi·thin ten L'linutes a bright alert looking young fellow appear

ed with a camera hanging by a strap over his shoulder. 

"Hello Mr. Boyd! I'm all rea·iY", he said, as he dropped into 

a ohair. 
"Ah Pe rkina ! I thought he 1 (i sen:! you. 

You know when to keep 

your head ahut, and that's a damne'l sight mora than can be aaid of 

most reporters." 
Within an hour we were apae:iing on our way to the little town 

of A. aboard. the Chioago express. 
In little more than another 

hour we were pulling out of A., and. the oond.uotor ha(i had hia in

structions where to put us off. 

Aa the departing train left us stan.iing beai<le the track, we 

began to take note of our surroun:lings. 
There was not a building 
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Some d.iatanoe down the track a oon-
of any description in sight. 

struotion train was stanriing on a siding where it had been waiting 

for the passing of the express. 

"That 1 a our repair orew," saicl Boyrl, "We 111 take a look at 

, what they're doing." 
As we walked riown the track, we crossed over a trestle whioh the 

construction train had evidently been filling in with dirt. 
As we 

neared the end of the trestle Boyd. remarked., "Hello ! Somebody had to 

jump for it there." 

"Where? --- What? " I atarnme red with exoi tement. . 

"Why there! don't you aee those foot prints in that fresh olay, 

and these broken bushes where he tried to same himself from falline? 

Why, what's the matter with you?" he exclaimed, as he saw me stancl··· 

ine; with open mouth, gazing spell-bounti at the bank. 

"Why the fellow waan' t hurt; they often have to jump like thaii 

when the train backs ·iown on them too t3W1J.enly." 

"Yea", I replied absently, "Mr. Perkins, .jo you think you oan 

get a gooJ Jetail photograph of this end. of the trestle, ani that ban:~ 

with the broken bushes? 

want to :_so iown there, 

taken your exposures." 

While you are getting your oamera :ready, I 

No, on aeoon11 thought, I 111 wait u.n til you 
1 
vc, 

In a moment he said, "All right, I've got •em." 

I then climbed 'iown the bank, a.rld. began making a oareful survey 

of the groun(l. On one of the saplings where the bark har.l been strip-· 

ped, there was a dark brown stain. 

knife an:i put it in an envelope. 

I out thia away with a pooket 

Near the foot of another sapling 

I saw a little round. objeot sticking in the mud. 

evij~ntly off a vest. 

It was a button 

GC5 
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"Well, Sherl"ook Holmes, are you through? 11 asked. Boy,i; "I 

· think I've got all I need. 11
, I replie:i. 

"Here 1 s just one thing more I would like", I sai:.i. "If you 

will get me a coupling pin for just a little while, until we go up 

to the ·house ~'1d. back." 

We walke·l ~lown the track to where- the o1·ew was fillinrt the oars Q 

with ii:rt, and after a little ch3.t with the fo r~man, Boyd. said., 

"By the way, wasn't it somewhere aroun~l here that murder of thD.t oll 

couple was oommi tte"n 11 

"Why yaa", replie-i the foreman, a big Ker.tuokian, "it was over· 

yand.er in that ol~j shack behin·i. them maples. 
You oa.11 1 t miso it, 

oause the house s tanls lonesome". 

"So we went oVSl' to the lonesome house and found it rleserted., 

We .fo1.m·i the lao r unlooked, and walked 
not a person in sight. 

through the front room into the wi'l He room, the house havin~ only 

three rooms and an attic. 
This room hai been the bed.-room of JGhe poor olr:l peoplo. It was 

almost d.evoid of futni ture, there being only a be,t, an~l an ol~i bureau 

with a broken mirror, and one hair-cloth coverM ohair. The bed had 

been stripped of all coverings, except an oH horae-blanket lai'l oyer 

the mattress. 
Pulling the horae-blanket up into folds, so that it in a rJeaa-

ure repraaentei the forme of two bo·iiea lying un,ler it, I took the 

coupling iron which Boyd ha<l gotten, an<l ben:ling over the bel ao 

that my boiY conoeale1 the spot where the heaia wouH lie, an<l with 

the light from the winioW falling on my baok, I raised the coupling 

iron with my right hand as though to a trike, and asked. Pe rkina to 

photograph me aa well as the light woulrl permit. 
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I then aaka<l Perkins to taka a goo•i picture of the outside of 

the house. 
"Now there ia one thing more I woul:i like to ask, if it 

"Woul(i you mind. getting one of 
ia not too muoh", I said to Boy<i. 

that craw down there, to stand there on the bank, where you said. the 

fellow jumped, and grasp the bushes aa he would if he ware trying to 

t same himself, and then let Hr. Perkins snap-s bot him?" 
"I think I'M on to your game, 

"Certainly not", said Mr. Boyd. 

You 
1 
va got the quarry an,:i you 1 re getting rearly to bag it." 

•well, I 
1
m morally sure 1 have, but tomorrow will tell whether I 

am right. 
Now, gentlemen, I am going to tell you the story of that 

murder, just aa I believe it happened. 
I believe I know the murder-· 

1 f I am wrong, no one will be hUrt by the a tory, 1 11111 going to 
er. 
ask you to publish as a faot, "'turning to· Perkins. 

"About ten o' olook last Tuesd.ay night--this being Friday--these 

two old people were sleeping peacefully in their bed, when a young man 

about twenty-five years of age, with drak hair and heavy eye-brows 

me at ing in the a en tar, a tole in to their bed room, armed with a heavy 

coupling pin, dealt the old man a crushing blow over the head, and 

oompalle•i the oH woman, who wakened in terror, to give up a roll of 

bills which they kept hi<l<ien under the mattress, threatening to kill 

After securing the money, he gava 
her unless she gave up the money. 

her a quietus, ani walkai over to the railroad, to take the freight 

which he knew would. be waiting at the siding for the passing of the 

To boaril the freight it was necessary to 
late express to Chicago. 

oross a tre~tle, but being a little early, the freight had not yet ar~ 
rived, but he atartei acroaa the trestle to wait for it on the, other 

When about half way across, a headlight enveloped him in its 
sid.e. 
rays and, two sharp warning notes tolri him that he must jump or be run 
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over. He jumped, but in jumping sprained his ankles, so but for 

the faot that the engineer of the freight had. sean him, he must 

have lain there all night. Some of the crew came back to hie as-

aistanoe an.i helpe~l him into the calaboose. The engineer of the 

freight wanted. to leave him in a hospital at A., but he :.nsil3tad on 

being oarrieti on to hi a home in c. He dropped off the train while 

the other men were sleeping, somewhere between s. and c. Detectives 

are now on his tracks, and it ia believed to be only a rr~atter of a 

few hours before he is in ousto1y
11

• 

''That in substance is what I wa.Ylt you to publish, illustrated 

with the pictures you have taken, 
Have it in tomorrow'a issue,and 

see that the carrier leaves two copias at my house." 

The next morning when I arriveJ at the house of my patient, I 

carried. in my hand a copy of the paper with my account of the mur-

dar written in Perkins' dramatic style. 

Hanging on a hook near the kitchen ioor were a coat and vest, 

both bearing the marks of but imperfectly removed mu·1 stains. On 

the pretext of hanging up my hat, I waa able to 866 that one of tlll 

buttons was miasing on the vest, and the others by a peculiar mill

ing on the ed.ge were Hen ti oal ·,~it h the one in my po eke t, A glance 

at the shoes whioh ware stan1.ing near the wall showed that they ware 

covered, with the same ra,Hiah clay as that of the bank at the end of 

the treatla, and the eyelets and. laces ware oovare1 with it, showing 

that the sboea had sunken tiaep into the clay. 

On ante ring the room I no ti oerl that my pa ti ant 
1 
a aye a t rave llad 

,iireo tly to the papa r I held in n~ y hand.. 

Laying the paper on a chair beside the bad, 1 prooeaded to ax-

amine the bandage, asking if it wasn 1 t a li ttl a tight over the heel. 
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. The answer being that it was, I took out a heavy knife that I 

carrierl for that purpose, an(i began very rleliberately trimming away 

the ban1age. Meanwhile, I oould see under my arm that the patient 

w~s reaching out for the paper, antl. with 'You don 
1 
t mind if I look at 

this, I:oc", had sprearl it before him. 

I knew he woul(in' t have far to look, for the woole a tory waa on 

the front page, illustrations and all. 

I preten·ie0. to be busy with my work, at the same time keeping 

The hands began The axpeote:i happened. 
close watch on his hands. 

to tremble violently, and then big bea·iB of sweat appeared. on the b3.ck 

of them. 
"What's the matter? 11 I sai,i, aa something between a groan and a 

curse escaper) from behind. the paper. 

"Some whisky, Doo ~ Quiok, I think I'm fain tin 
1 

". 

"Oh no you're not 11 , I sai•i, pulling the paper out of hie hand.B. 

"You d.on 1 t like that story of what you did last Tues·iay night, d.o you'? 

Wall, it's all true, isn't it? And it doesn't read well, does it? I 

know now where the money oame from you were ao lavish with. It was 

blood. money, an:i stained with the bloo(l off your hands--the blood of 

that poor old. helpless pair that you murdered. in their sleep. I kno\V) 

for I examine·i the bill you gave me. 
I auspeoted you when I firat 

read the aooount of the dastardly deed. 
11 

A noise from the doorway arresteti my attention, and. turning I 

saw the woman stan·:Jing and gazing with pale face and reproaohful ayaB 

at the man in the bed. 

11 So you 1 ve bean spyin 1 on me, have you?" he said with a snarl. "A 

nioe doctor you are, a.int you? But I 111 get· you", at the same time 

pulling a revolver out from under the pillow, and as I baokeri hastilY 

~ 
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J:' sno rang out in the room, but the woman toward the o~en ~ioor, a , t 

who had seen what was coming had flung herself between me ruvi the 

bed, and. reoeivetl the bullet in the heart. As she fell, a second 

aho t followed, and the man in the be·i fell b aok with a bullet in 

his brain. 

What is there more to tell? The whole truth came out before 

the coroner's jury, anrl the orew of the freight train corroborated 

the story as I hai. aurmise·i it. 
CHAS. E. CALDWELL. 

---oooOooo---

THE H~STORY OF AU EARLY CINCINNATIAN. - ~"·-- -
May 3l.t 1913. (3) -0- Simeon M. Jolmson. --

In May 1819 a young Englishman, whom I shall call David, came 

with his wife and two young children to Cincinnati from Brookville, 

Indiana. The elder Chil,i, E~1ward, born in Englani, was then near-

The younge:r, Henry, an infant in arms. Brook-
ly three years old. 
ville was a primitive frontier trading post. David had not been 

suooessful in merohan:liaing there. His wife, fairly educated for 

the times, fretted ani pined under the har<tships of border civiliztr 

tion, and from laok of p:roper and congenial asBooiatea. Although 

there may have been no cianger, the frequent presence of IndianB in 

the town, who oame there to barter, alamed and frightened the young 

one experienoe just before the· birth of Henry stamp-
-renglishwoman. 
ed i taelf in·ielibly upon her mind. A stalwart Ind.ian, six feat in 

height, deoorate1 an1 togged with gaY and. gauiy trappings, o311le to 
seeing there the 

David.' s store to deal, aooompaniai by· his squaw. 

young wife, and being struok by her appearance, the Indian said to 

'I' 
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David, "How um like swap s~uaws?" 
Of oourse this offer was d.eolined., but it was the culminating in-

cident in a year of misery and resulted in David leaving Brookville 

with his family almost immediately after the birth of the younger 
, 
ohi ld., Henry. 

What· a change from Brookville to Cincinnati. It is true, the 

war of 1812 had ended only five years before, and there was a very 

considerable preju1ioe in the growing town against Englishmen; but 

notwithstanding, quite a number of English f~ilies had settled in 

Cincinnati, and their good oorr~on sense, sterling qualities and. up-

right oond.uot soon dissilbated all hostile feeling. 

As early as July 1819 the town had, a population of' 10,285. The 

Cincinnati directory of October 1819 tells us that this population 

was di vid.ed. as follows: 

White males 
White females 
Male persona of color 
Females of color, 

5402 
4471 
2l5 
195 

9873 

410 
10,2~ 

There were 1890 buildings in the town. 
I must confess to a our~· 

ious interest in that old directory, which tells in great detail of 

the character of these buildings: 

Of brick and stone, two stories and upwards, there were 

" II II " one story 

" wood, two stories and upwarrls, 

" " one story, 

The chronicler tells us how these buildings were 

There were occupied as separate dwelling houses, 
Me roan tile a to res, 
Groceries, 
Drug stores, 
Con fee tionarie a, 
Auction and commission stores, 
Printing offioes, 
Book and stationery stores, 

oooupied. 

1003 
95 

102 
ll 
4 
5 
5 
4 

337 
45 

615 
843 

1890 

Places 
Banks, 

The Hist.9.!1 of an Early Qinoinnati_an. 

of Public Worship 10 
5 

214 
17 

Mechanics shops, Facto des anti rr.ills 
Taverns, ' 
Seminary, court house an1i jail 
Warehouses an:i other bui11inO's' (.) ) 

To tal, 

3 
412 

1896-:-

Gll 

The plain on which the city stood. was boun1jed on the north by 

what was termed The Highlands, on the south by the Ohio River, on 

the east by Deer Creek, which emptied into the Ohio River near the 

eastern part of the City, and. on the west by !.rill Creek. The area 

of the plain consisted of the first and second banks, the lower 

bank, which was the bottom, extended back from the river an ave rage 

breadth of 800 feet, then arose about 50 feet to the level of the 

second bank, which spread back to the base of the Hie;hlands. The 

then principal streets oomrnenoed at the river anri ran back 1.n a 

course of 26° west of north. These streets, as delineated. upon a 

contemporaneous plan, inolu1e:.l the present Butler Street on the ex

treme east, to Western Row· on the we at, and to the extreme north-

west as far as Chestnut Street. 
The principal streets running 

north and south were Broad.way, Mair., Walnut and Vine; and running 

east and. west were Water S-treet, Front Street, Second., Third., Fourth, 

Where this Club house is now situated in 
Fifth and Sixth Streets. 

the year 1825 ·was known as Wayne Street. 
The·re was a Mayor, I saao 

G. Burnet, and he with three aldermen appointed .bY the City Council, 

sat in a City Court. 
The legislative power of the corporation was 

vested in the City Council, compossrl. of a President of counoil (you 

sea how ancient the office. I IViBh I knew the prsd.eosseor in of-

fice in 1819 of the present incumbent), also a recorder and nina 

trustees. 
The modest gentleman who compiled the 1819 Directory styled 

•' f 
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Surely a proud title, and one wishes to 
himself "A Cincinnatian". 

have known more definitely the name of the literary gentleman who 

thus quaintly describes the population of the City. 

"This mixe(l assemblage is composed of emigrants from al-
most every part of christendom. The greater part of the pov---
ulation are from the middle an6 northern states. We have, 
however, many foreigners arnongst us ancl. it is not uncommon to 
heat three or four ·iifferent languages spoken on the street at 
the same tirne. A society so compounded. oan have but few of 
those provincial traits of character which are so visible in. 
olJer settlerr.ents. Having been educated abroad and educated 
under -lifferent habits anrl mo:les of thinking, every ind,ividual 
is obliged. to sacrifice to the general opinion, many of the 
pl'ejudices and local peculiarities and aclopt a more liberal 
mode of actine; ani t~inkine;. Coming also from d.ifferent coun--
tries and various climates they bring and collect together a 
s-tock of knowleige and experience which cannot exist among. 
those who have all grown up together. Being adventurous 1n 
pursuit of fol'tune, a spirit of en·terprise and a restless am
bition to acquire property, are the prevailing characteris-
tics. The citizens of Cincinnati are generally temperate, 
peaceable and in:Justrioue. Gaming is a vice aJJnost unknown in 
~he City. Under the influence of a strict police, good order 
is maintained., fighting or riot in the streets iS very rare 
an'l is unifo:rrr:ly ·punished with rigor. (How apropos of the 
cC!r.n-;ents in view of the situation on the streets several weekf; 
ago). In their parties, assorr.bliee aM social meetings, the 
greatest ease anr:l f8Jdliari ty prevail anrl many traits are to 
ce r::et with of tnat -ooli.teneBs ani,l:c'~.nnity of m::1.nner which 
.Jistin~uiBh the polished circles of older oi ties." 

The:ro were indeeri real attempts at culture a.Dd higher learning 

At the time of which I Thalia was wooed. in the growin3 oity. 

wr1.te~ an ed.ifice to be d.evote-1 to the /lrama was being erected on 

The chronicler atatea: 
Second. Street betwe1m Hain an::l Sycamore. 

"IJG is to be finishei in a style of neatnesa a..11:l elegance, 
to be ocmr3tructej of brick. The dinensione 92 x 40 ft., the 
front to ·oe ornamented by a peiiment, supr>ortecl by pillara. It 
ie con'template:j, the build.ing will ba :30 far completed as to a~l-· 
mit of performa..TJ.cea by the first of J,raroh ensuing (1820) when 
it is to be opene'i un,ier the management of Maaors. Collins f~: 
Jones, with a full and- respectable corps of comed.ians.

11 

We may well imagine that the growing city had great attraotio ::' 

for young David an-i his wife; so there he ma·ie hia home. 

The population of Cincinnati went up by leaps and. bounds. It 

ol3 

was the then woni.er of t"ne west. In 1830 its population was 

nearly 25,000. In 1835 it was about 30,000. 

David. establiohe-3 himself as an auotioneer an·:l commission mer

chant, first on lAain Street oetvfctm Third anr~ Fourth, residing at 

one time on Arch Stree·t, ::here his thir\1 child Frerloric~ was born, 

in 1821. I read from a printe•l hand biJ1, printed. in the same year, 

which has been preserve1. in David. 1B family, of auction uale, whioh 

is somewhat curious by reason of its now archaic language: 

II AUCTION 

This evening at early can lleli6htJ ·.vill be soLl, at 
the Auotion and Commission store -:) f D. I. Johnson, No. 175 
Uain Strerlt, A v~luable asGortment of DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, &c, 

Among which are: 
Superfine a..nd. Conm1on B:roa·'lolothS, Poli:3ae Clothe, 

100 pair Rose Blanke·ts, 8-4, 9-4, 10-4 and 13·-'1, Sups rior 
Caliooea, ,io. Cambrics, Linen Diaper, Irish Linena,Brown (\O. 
Linen and Cotton Checks, A very choice selection of Hosiery, 
consisting of Men's Pantaloon .Drawers 'io. Waistcoats,Hose,f~ 
half ·iO. La-:lies' fine Hose, Worste:i ani Gatton Suspen~lera, 
Bombazetts, Black an:.i Aaaorted. Bewing Silks, Boss Balla, 
A few first rate Repeating a.n•i Plain Watches, Superior steel 
Watch Chains, d.ouble bla.i.ed penkniverJ, Hair Combs, Si1e do. 
Pins in Boxes, Pearl Shirt Buttons, Clothes Brushes, Bed 
Sacking, Bea•iS and. Prints, 2 elegant shot guns, 

TOGETilER WI11H A FEW BOOKS, &C. 
Cincinnati, Thursrlay, January 1±, 1821. 

;E a; 1 it it J.;!; .i:.:! J: J:;!; .li...:. .!; ·~ 5 J; ;t _t .:L .t if .it it .:t .t.! :t 

Printe·i at off:Loe of the Liberty Hall an·i 
Cincinn3. ti Gazette" 

Quite a number of children were born to this young couple in 

Cincinnati, and. in 1835 there were seven children, six eons and one 

daughter. we are only concerned with the history of Edward, the 

eldest son. The means of the parents were lin:i ted. and. doubtless 

this young lad recei ve-i only the ru-Jimente of what was the equi va

lent of a oomon school .eclucation in the ruodeat pay echoole of 

t 
}Ie Wrote a m.o s+. excellent hand and hn.d some lit-

hose early days. · ., 

erary pro clivi ties. Hie prod.uotions, boyish and ronoantio in the 
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extreme, were some of them published in the Cincinnati Chronicle of 

I have with me tonight a little book containing some of them. 
1834. 
Me1·ely as a matter of curiosity, I give a few of the titles: 

"John Fisher'' 
1 

published in Cincinnati Chronicle June 1834; 
"A Leaf from rr.y Old. Note Book" 1 published in Cincinnati. Chron-

icle in June2l 1 1834; 
"Enigma on the Letter'S' 11

1 
publishe~i in Cincinnati Chronicle 

July 121 1834. 
"The Accursed", a Tale of the Reign of Richard Coeur d,e Leon, 

unfini sheri; 
"Winter". 

The enign:a has some slight merit. 
I repror1.uce it: 

"I'm found in the waters, and, billows contain me, 
In earth I am sought but I linger not there, 
For the clouds in their jealousy seek to detain me; 
And. I dwell at the poles with the vengeful white bear. 
The name of great Nelson wi tbout my assistance, 
Would. lose half its charms to an Engli abman' s ear; 
Tbough not seen in the world I'm found in the distance, 
An-i at feasts of the great I always appear. 
I ,jwell with d.espair, and cohabit with curses, 
And strange to relate, I'm in happiness sought; 
I'm the constant attendant of mothers and nurses, 
And am always in fiel:~s an(l where battles are fought. 
Where music presid.es I'm a constant attenrJ.ant, 
Though ha1111ony has banished rr:e from her gay throng. 
To the gay world. of f:1ahion I'm ever depen~Jent. 
I'm stationet alone at the first of a song." 

Although Eclward was romantic an1l fond. of ad.Yenture, he had the 

saving grace of humor and. common sense and was animated by excellent 

When but eighteen years of age, and in the early part 
principles. 

of January 1835 he d.etenn1.ned. to leave home and seek hie fortune in 

the southern country. 

Embarking upon an Ohio River packet bound for Vicksburg, he 

writes on January 24th, 1835, to hia father, dating his letter "Ohio 

River near Paduoah". 

Trad.i tion tells of gambling upon these boats, games of mere 

chance and hazard, certainly none of intellectual amusement, yet Ed-

ward writes: 

The ___ Hi sy~r of~ Earl1:_2illc~_r.na tian. 

ttr embr8.c:'e the opr1ortunity of the boat's stopping at 
Pa.i.ucah, to g1ve you a state~tent of r.:y affairs. I have now 
in rr.y pocketbook more n.oney by eiGht or nine :1ollars, than 
I had. when I started from home, t:oney won 'oy nioat whist. 

11 

Aft A r Vl' Bl' +.1' nrr., i,T • .l.' uk~'u··ur::: "'ni 1' c' t i H. i . i E 1 - " ~ v ~ :;~' ,.annes or n •. 1~w ss1pp, (-
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ward went to Ber.ton, ir: Yazoo !Jounty of tje same St1te. He tells 

his father the reason of his presence in :r3enton, in a letter d.ated. 

April 29th, 1855: 

"The raaaons of rr.y ·cei.ng hen) an·'l r:;y ousi:·:oss, I shall now 
go on to state: rlLO f'.cm lay morning I h3.Piiene1 to 0'/6l'Sleop 
myself anJ roc-;r3 a·t ~,·llf·-past five o'clock. Er. P. "r.ar:J been 
up about half r.m hour, I o::ur.e )own stairs and W~\G br't.lShing 
Jovm the shelves 3.S w:ts my usual c1.i.s'bom, when P. oan.e in from 
the street an l told me I ha,j better look for anotr.er sj.tua-
tion. Very well, said I, pay what you owe t:e ancl I will 
leave instantly. ile then sai i. he wante.l me to ren.ain with 
hirn un·til he could l::.rooure another clerk. I tol1 him I 
woul':l aeo hirr. :la1r.nel 'firE{t an:J. if he H:i not pn.y r::e up im
mediately I wouU first thresh him :m·J then sue him. After 
a great .ieal of talk on 'uoth si lea J.e a3ree·1 to po.y r.-:a my 
balance. * * * * Well, here I '.':as a thousand r.:ilos fron; 
"'ome 'n a st ""'rr~ rl·~c•e I''~'''10f:l1' ,l\,')0 1'v• ''"T ""'~]\ .. .:.J. T ii'\ H~• l ld..1l(~t;; .,U.J it.L'n •·J .:'i.J o!ld~ J''J'.t,o::JI.o, .~ • ... 

not kr
1
0W \\'hat to r.JO, rrhere was a Gt8<~m b03.t lying a:t -~:1e 

rivel' bouni for liew orleans. I concluJe1 I wo:.;,l:l F·lJ~ n:y 
l 

. 1- 1 r ' .1. 1 1• ' 1 

trunk on iJo?~.r·J J.Y.:l cono ... '.t 1\:l o~J't,weon .. .:.:;c:1ea ,_,er :1n 110KS·· 
burg whe-ther I wo·,1Li \;orne horc.e or 'JO stra.i.~:1-t to 1rew Orlea;1a, 
and rr.o to sea.. About thi.f3 tir;.;e u young rr.an of ~~~Y O\Vn nar.:10 

~ l crone up :md I Gtuted to him my ir. ter:.Uon of leavir.J .. :c.n-
chestel' th~-.-:~ L.1.y for o8low. He t::1~~n naid if I would 60 to 
Benton with lli.m he tho-,.l~~~1t :v3 o8:...1ll :33t Jr.a a. :·.d:ituation tllfne. 
I conolu:Ja·l t:nt 3.r:ytr1ing w?.s better t:'lan •Joming ':lome wi t!l
out a oent in my poob3t, 1nl C9JE8 ·.·:ith hir.: here. The oitu
ationB here we co :1lJ fill 13l up, I was completely ·1oused. 
General A.W.G. Davis, the seconl in con~r:-.an'i of the Stnte of 
Mississiop1. to whom I hal oeen intro.'l,J.Oi3'l in Eano~ester, 
hearing that I was hel'e, oar..e to me an~J. sa~:~ he co•;l .. l 3~t r~e 
some-thing to '3.0 for :l couple of 'Neeks. Tn~nks I uO rr.yvel.:., 
0very tolli:l:r helps +,o a poor fellow, so I '11 1o B?~~ :~~~n.g 
eyEm if it is only for 3. O()Uplo of weeks. Th~ 1 71 ~~l~u~on 
Gen'l Davia ha:i foe me was to write in the ~lo~'K s off1oe 
.Jurina 

0011
rt time. Mr. Beall, the Clrs;.·k or ;n3 ~ourt, sot 

rre fi~a,~, to cor>y from one book into another, ·.vhicn I did. a~ 
~omple"t~ly to ~li!3 s:1ti~f~o~~on anJ.p~e:..J.se~. ~~~;: .~o. w~l~ .1~r11~ -~-he -~.w0 weel\S I w:-ts 1n tn n1m) t113.t oe for~; ,uu u a.iJOi.lHlEl·1. 
h~ Ui~Je rr.e chief 1ep1 .. ty clerk of th~ Qoun~y ~f Y~~?o, :~ ~~:;. 
srf.all salary of :;:soo per ann. for t.r-te p:re"'enu, w1~n a ,.Jlor.•l·Jc 

f 
•'.~·?o.-0 .,,..,. ·:.Y\n 1·[) October if I lo as well as I Jo .now, an.i 

0 ' ') J (J ~ .:.1.-. I • • • 1 t' ~1oo''o pe~ ann if 1 :1nswer hi!:> -:L·<)ecrt:moy. r. \'to~ .. l r::.. ;ler ;w • I' t' . n " ln 0 - e G ... fH 3. t 
live ir; thi8 lJl3.ce at :X300 :;er annum nar. 11 ;.~.~ ... :. 

't ·, 
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The 11~-~t~~Z_t?__f an Early Cinoi~na~ 
osoo. Firstly, because I oan save what I make. Seoon1.11¥. 
there is female society here, an~l Thirdly, because I am lVing 
with one of the fi:r::>t f~uniliea of the State. Fourthl¥, I will 
have but little to ·:l.O except during court times. Dur1ng Court 
I ha-l to be writing from 7 o 1 clock in the morning until 12 at 
ni1:rht but I ~iid not R:rurnble. * * * It is my intention to rea1 
-la~ .)~rina summer and-all my leisure time; JU·tge Wilkinson an.l. 
Mr. Uichi~ are to instruct me gratia ancl several other lawyers 
have preferred me the use of their libraries. If there is one 
young man respecte·i in this r;ounty it is I. * * * * Things 
will turn up well for poor }let yet." 

(He signs the letter in the full pride of official position, 

."Deputy Clerk"). 

His strong filial feeling ie shown in a letter from the same 

town, of July 3, 1835: 

"I congratulate you my~ dear father on the recovery of 
your former health. I pray most sincerely that you may long 
continue so. You express some dissatisfaction at my leaving 
my mercantile position and accepting the one I at present ooou-· 
py. The other, after the indignity that Mr. P, was pleased 
to confer upon me, I could not retain. I owe to my friends 
the one I at present fill. * * * * I hope that this candid 
explanation of the matter as it actually occurred now meets 
your sntire approbation. * * * * The business of my employer 
is so pressing (he refers to the Clerk of the county), as to 
require for the present my undivid.ed attention. I believe I 
have given hirn every sati sfaotion, as he has never grumbled wi tl'l 
me while in his employ and he has repeatedly stated to his 
friends and. mine that he has every confidence in me and, that I 
hat given him universal satisfaction. I have labored very 
harrj to gain his confidence, and. I believe as far as I am able 
to jurlge, I have aecure'l it." 

A rough picture of the times is given in the following passage 

from the same letter: 

"Tod.ay Benton has been all in a ferment, newa having 
arrived that the negroes in the adjoining County had. arisen and 
we have been making arrangements to prevent such a catastrophe 
in this County. All the men of this place have formed. them-
selves into a voluntary patrol company and. I ***have***enrolled. 

myself." 

Unjer f'iate of July 8th, but in the same letter, he wri tea: 

"In a former part of my letter it will be remembered 
that I have stated. that there were fears entertained. of a rebel--
lion arnon~ the negroes. It is true, sinoe the 4th of July I 

The H~_ s t9 T; y ~-f 2..11 E~! J.:y_ g_tn .9. i nr: ;l t ian. 

?ave been up eve 7'Y night on guard) scouring the ooun try on 
norse back and :p:n;rollir.g. We have t:woe white men ~-n jo.il 
now aocue~1 of plotting w~th the negroes for the purpose of 
insurreot1on. I ;.:m con11)letely worn Jown. For five niahts 
have been con.::;"C:'..r.tly 1-t work out .tlli**:W'. tJerfeotl'T well e~cfmt 
being very mucl"t :_··~·,tiJU6d .. ***-'** In the aljoinin~ Sou..11ty of 
1,\a-3 i son they hc~ve 'h.1mg t·:;o white r1:en 1r::1 30 r.e ~uoes all 
within the l1st five 1ays, w:·1 they are consta.r1tly ~~akinfr new 
arrests; very slic:-.t e'ri :enoe ,Nill han.cr a n:an. c.o ;3~ron~ is 
the excitenient tha~ tlioy are hur~s at t~e jail loor befor~ 
giving a trial o.ccorHns to law. The 1~1tter p~.l.Tt of this 
1 e t t e r i s w r i t 'be r: ·.~ t 5 A . L :! f t e r :; a v H• ;: been up all n i e; L t . " 

A letter from Rer~ton AugtH~t ll, 1835, ~o his fat:1er .:;~'lows an 

old hearj on young shoul ier·:3. iJ," '" ,, ua. ,..,,.J ... .,~.) .-;;;. 
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11 1 Jo nQt 1rink :1~1yt:'1iLg but I ha:re .JOYltr::..-:::c 1 :he hc..bi t 
of playin~ oar.ls v1hich I have come to the solen:n resolution of 
quitting. 1N'ailf: l rer;.ain :in Hississin;i I do r.o ij 0:~ink I 
::;hall :z,-,_t_;:l :)_:r:::: !::1:::11' G ·,J.. .. _L I iii.'fariably w'i.n, b\.lt I lose m"] 
rest a.nJ I have o•.)trJe -:o t:-18 T•3sol:1tion of J.I)Untoning the habit 

and. will kefJp it. 11 

He Wri tea of his oft'idal iuties: 

"I ).m co:;:;~~ 1:r·o 1 ·uy every oue as a :~ooJ cltHk anl the 
most exD·91i.tious one in the State. YesterJ.aJ I i:;::'.u.el .36 
execution~J fo.r: oar:>to, tl1e r::ost ,Jifficult exeo 1~tio:ns ~~!nt e~.re 
issue:) in Eias., ·sld.c':1 ·:::~·; or;-·l':>iV::r3l .18 sraat work, anl I 
could havr' i:38'.Le'J ten more li:-..5. I cho::FJn V) ·~o 10. rEach ex--
ecution t~Ett i3 1.sr~tl8'1 from th0 office il3 joo·l. for :,;·l.O·J to 
the Clerk. consBt1uently I sa.rr,e l. for nr. 13call for one l.ay 
~:26 'Nhich is a g-reat ::nm foe '3. m::m to earn with 3.. steel 'i)9n 
\1 • -:.> 1 - +. I . l ·"· ,, 5 , ,. , 
anl th3.'t a ve:c·i ·:JOOl' onf~. ')r. Su.tur.tay --1.:J u earne· .. :··:J· oa.Jn 
for r::yself in is· n·.inutes Ge,lli~1Z a town lo"t for :~~GOO at .1UO

tion for whio h I ell ,rGfd o:~. ( 'rie son h:~ ... 1 evi len tl y loan:o 1 
the trale of o.u: . .rt.ionoaring from his f:1t:1er). 

In the same letter E lwar'i ·uritG:.J -t"I\.18 to his !'(Other: 

"I ·irear::e·:l the othe::· ,-li.!Z:ht 1 ':Vas home :1nl tlL•.t i~.was. 
1.vinter t1

18 
a:~ow was fallinz '7ery f::~st, the win'J was wmstl:!lg 

like the ')evil t hrou~ h the po.s sa'je in t 1;a . ba'3?ma'' t . ; to. rt. ,,IV e 
were all sitting ~uou:r:l the fire, r.:y3fJli 1n tne co.L.:er, ~-;-u .. or 
an·i you were sitting fro '1 tine; the fire an _J you w~ ~:~ .·~~~ 11110 .,. _ 

, . ro '• '.(., ·r··r.., ..... t I roevec felt lctu'Llt,I. I .. as 
SOn

, 6 r1 P. W '.'1 0 I' .1:.. C ;· 1, ;;1.'0 1j • .'" ·.1. I · .I '·" v • • • • • •· · • . - "' . -- ll' 1 itt l' . "' J r 0 ·r l .,.1 

at 
· . ..,

0
r
1
·e tio\\' !:.J.J I v;J.B \·;iet'. 1~r. dee. a . e r~'--., :_, ... 

1• I • . . • ~. * * r ,. * ' r• . e ·~o "'1'0 a,· -'-h ·pl'nrr .,..~. ·'-''n3 ]QI"ll' 'l'-· i , .. ,.,illf:'J Ol.l'u' ... - _.cr.. ~ u • r,-came:; un. :.;, :.u ''··'· ., ..... V·~· .) . ,~.. ., . '1 fa~t' 1 p::ot up ate my ·ureakfo.st a:1J. r.s.·J J:·,e r.:.L.~o 10Vl :3 
• u ' . r o ~ , ~ ··l·JA '3? " 

all ·1ay, Was~1' t it enou.~h to :_:;110 any o 1o ,, flr; ...: · "• • 

In tho "ame lo ttar in oomm<mtinE on an ol:l no·painto.noe, he 

states: 

; ~ ; ; ' 

:i: rj 

:' 

' '' ~-
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"Father, he ought to take off those Van Buren speoa, whioh 
Lakes him see things through b~l light." (At that time Har
tin Van B"u.ren was Vice-P:resi lent of the Uni te·1 State a and. in 
:lire a·~ line of succession for the Pr(;si{ienoy). 

The young man, anxious to better himself, was restless and 

1issatisfiei with hiR earnings as Deputy Clerk. 
Offers hai been 

, ma:l.e from various sources of mercantile posi tiona at higher wa.gea. 

However, we find. him on Septer.:ber 30th of the same yea.I', ~:;till in 

He wri tee: Benton. 
"The busineBs of the office has inoreasei three-fold sinoe I 

last wrote you in consequence of the ·tinH3 of court, and. the bus
iness of the office in which I am employed requires my whole and. 
un'li vi Jei atten·tion. * * * * I shall quit the olerk 

1 
s o ffioe horcl 

imme.Jiately after court and. perhaps before, as I have partly en-· 
gase:i with W. of this place at $800 per annmn and. fo1m(i, ****** 
On Thursday, tomorrow, I inten'i going a short dietanoa, 15 miles 
into "the country, to 1 we:J·1ing. A frieml.of mine, Dr.Herring-· 
ton is about taking a rib ani I am going on a apeoial invita-
tion. I am quite a big \log here. no for God' a sale aen~i me 
Charley Hammond.' s pape1· oooasiona.lly and. Noah's regularly. (I aJri 
sure it will not be newa to the literary gentlemen present that 
Charley H9.mmond. was the a.-a tor of the Gazette. . ....... , , .. , .. 

You never write me about my old. flame Olivia Wood. I should 
like to hear of her getting married to some rioh fellow." 

A specimen of the legal attainments of this young gentleman, 

aged 19, is foun,i in a Power of Attorney 1rafted. by him of d,ate oc-

The last 1e·t-· 
to ber 24, 1835, an(l which I have with me this evening. 

tar of the se:riea is -la.te:i Vicksburg october 24, 1835. 

left Benton an~i obtainei a situation aa bookkeeper at Vicksburg on 

trial, at ;~50 for the first month and. $60 for e'Very morith after. The 

young man was of a saving an•'l prudent nature. He had. only been away 

from home some ten months, yet he writes: 

. "I~ I remain here I oan do well. I remi ttad you $500 some 
t1me s1nca for the purpose of increasing my stook in Cincinnati, 
w~ioh I hope you have reoeive(i, an'i if the prospects are good 
tnere I shall send you six or seven hund.red more shortly." 

This is the laat letter the family have retained of the many reoei ve:l 

from this young man. It was ·.:loubtlesa the last he ever wrote home. 

T~~_li.~sto_!; 0f~~_!_s.rly Cincinnatian. - --~-· -------- ----

On the morning of October 11, lB35, the citizens of New or-

leans saw posted in letters a foot high at the corners of eve1·y 

a treat the following an:r.ounoament: (Blaokwoo::J.s Uag. Jan .1846, p. '37) 

"A ~ee~i~8 of _the citizens this evening at e o 'a look in 
~he Aroa-ie ._offae~o11ae. It oonosrns tha free·Jom anl sovarai,n-

Y of people i~ wnose v~ins the blood of the Anglo.-3axon flows. 
Texas, the pra1ria lai"l!-, has risen in anna against the ty
ra~t Santa Anna, an·t tne gree:iy ·Jespotism of the Rorr.ish 
Pr~eathoo~i, ant implor.ga the assist.moe of the oi tizena of the 
Un1on. We, ~ave therefore convoked an asser:~.bly of the inhab
i tanta of tn1s oi ty, ani trust to see it numerously atterded. 

The conuni ttee for Texas. II 

There oan be li ttlo doubt that the news of the Texian revolu-

tion reached Eiward. 
At any rate hi. a :dven turous anl romantic 

spirit was certain to be move1 by the heroic revolt of 27,000 Tax

ana against 8
1
000,000 l~exicans, many of them emigr3.nts from the 

United. states, soma of them Cinoinna ti :.ma whom he knew. A revolt 

So when the Texians 
against tyrannous ;md oruel aota ana ed.iots. 

sent their deputies to ~he Unite .. l Stataa to crave n.aaista.noe in 

It ls oelievacl 
the struggle about to begin, E·iw3.rl volunteered. 

he was a rr:ember of one of the Companies of the "Greys" (There were 

two), setting sail from New Orleans on the stear.ier Washita, ·.vhioh 

Froni rm aoootmt of the oar..paign, which 
asoenrJed. the Mi ssi ssiyrpi, 

was publiGheJ later
1 

it appe:1rs th1t there wore volunteerB from 

IU a sis sippi,. an·i it mua t be ramerr:oe ~a ·J th~ t Ed war·l at the ·Ja te of 

his letter waa at Vj.oksburg in th:1't St1te. We leaiT! from Ehrcm-

borg, whose account of the oarr.paign is hereinafter re 'erre'l to, that 

the volunteers oroase<l :J.nl l9.n'Je!J. upon the southern bank of the riv-

or Sabine in Texas. 
A two-:lay 1 s march brought ·bhem to San Augustin 

two more to Nacog)oohes, anrl 

"thence after a short pause they set out on their jour-
ney of 500 miles to San Antonio. They foun·i the Texi::m Mil-

; ! 1'1 
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The History of~ Early_ Cincinna~i_~.· 

i ti a eno ampe1 before the town, whi oh as we 11 as the a:ij aoan t 
fort of the Alamo, was hel!i by the }::exioans. ***** Several 
days of skirr,ishing paase•:l away without any :J.eoiaive assault 
on the fort. The leader of the Texian Mili tia1 Burleson, 
was op·;,osed to attacking the fort and hiS forces retreated 
across 'the Gua·ialoupe. *********** About 400 men consisting 
chieflY of the volunteers from New orleans and. Mississippi re-
n:ained behind besieging San Antonio. Edwar:i was of' their nli!il
ber. They reaol ved to attack the town an·i did so ami took it, 
house by house with srr.all loss to themselves and a heavy one 
to the Mexicans. On the sixth day the garriaon of' .the Alamo 
which was cornman1e'J by General coa--and which the deadlY riflen 
of the Texians had recluoa·i to little more than half ita numbers, 
capitulated.. After laying <lawn their arms, theY ware allowecl 
to retire beyond the RiO Grande. · 48 pieces of oannon, 400 
rr,usketa, anr). a quantity of military stores fell, into the hands 
of the Texiana, whose total lo as amounte!i to aix man d.ead and 

twenty-nine wounded. 

(This was about the last of November or the first of De

cember, 1835), 

After two or three weeks sojourn at San Antonio i·t was d.e
tenr.ined to advance upon Matamoras, ani on December 30th these 
san:e voluntee·ra set out, leaving a small d.etacbment of about 
140 men to garr·ison the Alamo, under the command of' Wm. Barrett 

Travis of North Carolina". 

(See "A Campaign in Texas", Blackwood' a Edinburgh }lagazint~ 
January 1846, pp. 57 et seq.) 

Brady tells us that: 

"David Crockett carne to Travis in February with twelve oth
er men from Tennessee after Santa Anna appeared before the Fort. 
Travis dispatched messengers in all d.irections for help and. 32 
men from Gonzales under Capt. J. W. Smith broke through the Mex
ican linea on March lst

1 
1856, and. joined him." (Conquest of 

South-West, pp. 102-3). 
Yoakum, the historian of Texas, thus wri tea of the fall o:f Alamo: 

"On Sunday morning
1 

March 6, 1856 1 a little after midnight) 
the Alamo waa surroun~ied by the entire l·.lexioan Army. The caval
ry were place'i without the infantry to out them down if theY of· 
!ored to give way. The latter were provided with scaling lad-
d.ers; the enemy thus fonning a circle facing the fort advanoed 
rapidly under tremen1oua fire from the Texian rifleS and artil-
lery. Just at iaylight the laiiers were place,i again at the 
walls and an attempt made by the enemies to attack the fort,but 
they ware driven baok by the atern iafenders within. Again the 
charge was sounded. and the aeoond. effort mad.e to reaoh the top 
of the walla, but again the assailants ware repulsed. 

"For a few minutes there was a pause. By the presence, 

~-~--'-------·---........ --------
The History of an Early _Cincinnatian. 

!~~~a!~r~~a~~~m~~ee of Santa Anna a thir:l effort was mad.e 
ladders, wavera1 ~~e~:il ~~ ~~e~y r~aching the top of the 
the hundreds pressi ' 8 r P aoea were sup")lied by 
At length killed n~ on~ard and ?ehind them on each-ladder. 
ers did not retr~a~u bd~\m an1 exnausted, the Texian defend
Instantly the fort ~vas u_ . cease~l to keep back the MexicanB, 
within the walls, ctill flllt~d oy the latter· The ourvi vo rs 
th . o con mue•J. to ,Jo battle They cl bb d 

e: r gw;s and u se:i them until they were neari y all cut ~ow~ 
It 1S sald that a few called. for quarter out the or waa, un-. 
~: ~d?d.. . One wo ul :J sup·"o se that a·Jn: irati on for sue~ unaeuul-

nerolsm woul j !18..Ve saver]. these few. Travis anrl r.ro~kett 
fell, the fo rni~" ·r. near the We stern wall the la •te r 1·· n Jthe 
ner near the chu h · t' ' u · · cor-b '. rc ' Wl n piles of slain aroun<l them. It h~d 
/en agreed. upon ty tM besiega·1 th1t the survivors should. · 
, ~::e a large qu9.n~l tr of iar.;aged powder ir. the n:azsazine. 

MaJor Evans, the l:;asu?r of QrrJnanoe, was s:1ot us :1e attempted 
to perform that last nish duty to his country. Golcnel Eowie 
who had .. been for some lc.ws 3iok in bed was there outor1ere,1 
and mutllate'i. ' · ' 

Thus fell the Alarr,o anr:l its ~'1eroic -}efen."Jers but before 
themlay the Co·Jiee of 521 of the enem)' with a lik~ nur.;ber of 
w~;>nd.~d,· At an ~~ur by sun on that Sabbath c.oming all wa:J 
s ... 111, ~et. the or 1mson W1ters of the aque·Juct around the fort 
r~sembleJ tne red flag on the church at Bexar. The 1efeniere 
rJli.not retreat but lay ':here in obe'lier,oe to the cor::uar.:l of 
the1r country an'i in that obeUenoe the world. has wi tnesBed 
no g reate r rr.o ral su bli n:i ty. lie r. e of the gar ri son su r•1i v o.'i, 
T~ose that J1j survive were !.~ra. Dickinson ('Nife of Lieut 
Dickinson, who fell in the ·Jefense), her o':1ild., a ne~ro s~r
vant of Gol. TraviG arll tvvo :·,:exio~.m woLen of i~exar. The bo1ies 
of the Texians after beinrr, striu"Jer:l an:.l :mb-iecte··J to 'orut~11 J'n-• - • • v ~ . 
"hgni ties, were t:1rown into ~te~\PB ar.·i ourr.e 1," ( YoFtl:m:. 's :Iia-
tory of Texas, Vol. 2, r)p. 80-81.) 

In February of the follo1vin:3 year: 

"The solemn oeren:ony of oollec'tin~ ar.;l :Jevotinr~ to :uneral 
honors the ·1shes of ti1o 1:e1·oes of the Al:uno, wao perforrr.ed. by 
Col. Sequin a!',i his COT1if.Jan·1 under orrJe:rs frorr, the Oeneral-in-
'Jhief of the Army. The ,Jead ha·i been burnt in three piles 
by the i·texicans. 11he ashes) howe'Ter, were collected, and. 
placed i·n a neat black coffin, on the insit.le of the lid of 
which were engraved. the nan:es o :f Travis, Bowie o..nd Grookett. 
A solemn pro cesaion was fo n:.e:J ar.'l the remains borne to t1l.e 
place of int::nnent, where after suttab.Le orations, they were 
burie1 with n:ilitary honors". (Yoa}:um Vol. 2, page 211). 

A monument was afterwards ereoterl at the State Gapi to1, to the 

defenders of the Alamo. 
The inscription tl10 reon is entirely true: 

"Thennopylae had its messenger of ~Jefeat. 

(Brady, Conquest of Soutn West, 109). 

The Alamo had none". 
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The Hiator'l of ~-~arly Cincinnatian. 

Edward was never heard of again. 
Early in April the news of 

On April 13, 1836, ·the Cinoin-
the massacre reached hiS parents. 

nati Daily Gazette contained the following notice: 

"1'HE TEXAS MASSACRE 
"The Correspond.ing Committee appointed at a recent meet

ing in this city on be.half of Texas, together with every man 
of any publ:i.c sy)iri t in Cincinnati, are requested to meet at 
the Fourth Street Engine House this evening at 7 o

1 
cloak for 

the purpose of consiiering the present crisis of our friend.s 

thus: 

ir: th3.t country. Wm. M. Corry, Chairman of the 
conm1i ttee. " 

On the same 1.ate in the same paper was an editorial, reai.ing 

"TEXAS. 
"Accounts are in the city of a disastrous character to 

the rrexiana. They amount to this, Santa Anna carried Bexar 
San Antonio by stonn, March 6th. The whole garrison was put 
to <Ieath. Travis oonm;i tteJ. suioi,le. Co lonela Bowie and, 
Crockett are among the slain. We .-Jo not give this tale 
cre'lit for extent or ·.letails. Great barbarities are imput-
ei to the vi.ctora. T·ney rear] to me like exaggerations. The 
concurring r-::ports, however, warrant the b•3lief that the Tex·-
ians he.:j been capturer:! at San Antonio." 

On the evening of April 19, 1836, there was a r.1eeting hel·l by 

the ci ti zer. s o l' r;in cir.na ti at the Court House. 
The venerable Dr. 

The following resolu .. -
Drake explaino.J the object of the n:eeting. 

tions were a0opted: 
"RESOLVED,- That we regard the mod.e of warfare ad.opte:t ·o:r· 

t':'l.e tyrant <:> f San An toni o as unparalleled. for fien ii sh bar bar~-··· 
Outraging every feeling of humanity an·i every law of warfare re.> 
ognize1 by civilize4 nations. "Rl~f\QLVFoD,- That we regard. the heroes of Antonio ··1e Bexar 
e.s kin·ire·:l spirits with the Q·3roes of Thennopylae,- of JJexine-· 
ton, - of Bunke·r Hill, - heroism an·J :1evotion th:tt has scarce a 
parallel in -tne· annals of the worli. ******" 
The father of Et.var:l was present anrl on his motion it was re

solved. that ·the prooee·Jings of the meeting be published. in ·~he City 

papers. 

The Stlte of Texas was grateful to those who ha1 ai1ed it in 

its indepenJence. 

Thi a l.:m.l 

- . u ::: ::1"!.1 y Ji,().f. y si tuo.te1 in Hood anJ. Erath Countieo, ·=Gr1·.a1' no.l 1''1"'\ •• t'r·Le " '1 

yea:cs anJ was not •::.11 - .. v. ·~ :LG ii:3,_;0~313] o'f ur~t .. 1'l J.r-'.·+r.r· · · 

p:cesent oe::tury. 
Jl. 1 • .l.v0 :_·,"r1r~ ., "''l~ ..,.~-e·J )"'r - J '-' ~- • • J. \J \J • • l ...:.l. -

ents. 

the soxne·nha t 

c:.:.lleJ F i -· :,1' 
'-~ - ' 

,,. ·1· l1' 11FJ -~· ·~o ~ ·"'t'"·-·• " 1'1' ·-··!··1· ,- .. ,..~ ':J' ~··"·J.· 1··"; w'o-.#- .J, ,, 1.·11,/IJl,•l ~ I~J .~._)-~l· .~1.1, _._,,_ 

·.~- !"\ r· r ·E' ·~ '11' "' u·· ·: '"· r -- .). -" .J ·'·'J' 

then :.1.bo u'G 15 

met t:he ::.-e c~vi J ,'}. -:::·,, l"n,-::.1··" 
_) .• A -4. ... •-' J IJ) 

"1'!'•'1.1'1 .._11:::. ·.r-:>·:'"'' l~; 1 l - •• " ·-' ,_, J ............ • .. 0'1: • 

'l . .I- ' ' • ~ '. • ~ ll :.SYil"} iJCl,,:)S ,jO •.11:3 ::·:.;;··,or J.·3 :O. r;':;:'l: 

l•rr,.,.,, ,.), ···1'' .,,·~·· .J·,., ... , ,.-, 17) lr)"l,7 ., v H I, .... • .. I w .. v, ' ......... ~ .. ... • l ) ~ '--' I 

11 Dear F ~\ t i1e r : 
I h3. v o o e c n he r e in L e w 0 r le an s f o r t l1 e 

n·:onths a:n J r,~ve :J;-t .rsceivJ -,_ a :Ji:r.~3lo letoGfH 
have writtsn Jo~a ~~lf-la~an l3t~ars sinca I 

Gnaot::, of .. 
fl'Olli 'JO'ti, 

~itreu 
T ... 

r:-. y 

P.S. I lnve ~oli 
er -to sup~')ort J.L1 l<3t 
thinrrs in his favor. 

0 

I 

r 1'·"rr., -t 1"'\ .L. ..... ..1 1- _.. .!... •• J 

~-~r:·nry .......... . 
:.:r. Burnet t:nt he h::;.s a .viJowo:J. r..oth
:;h·::tii ;J,3 or.a ·of the most infhter.·tio.l 
:rr. Burnet aaya that ~1e sent some 
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speeches to Ben Drake showing why S~Ylta Anna was liberated .. He 
says he wnulr) like that you shoul'l real them. 

u~nry tt J..I.·,J. • 

3'lrn:>~ wrote ~he following at the bottom of the letter: 

"The your~g mc..YJ };·;.rks TiS VJ11'tr.:Jnoe·l to be shot eome time be
fore I went out of office. I lel:::..y':l J the execu~ion in the ho·::.~; 
th·3.t somet':1ing ',\:cull occur to enable the exeoutj.ve to interpose 
in :-J.i'3 behalf, bu't all t~e a lli tioYJ.9.1 evi.:ienoe that could be ob--

' tained ·luring l"J.Y tenn was r1ther unf3.vorable. Marks remaining 
on Galveston I Gland m1 I think a petition from your IJi ty will 1:,--·. 

useful to him. It will 3i vo me pleasure to aid in re scuins; o. 
youth from an oarly an·.l i gnor.1ini oue death. 

You.rB resp,, 
OilVi'i G. Burnet." 

This communication being shown to the mother of E.lward, she 

wrote almost wi·th hGr heart's blood, a letJcer to General Houston1 

then Preai~lent of the Republic, telling him of the loss of her el(las·t 

boy :J.nrl how he ha·j sacri fioad his life, a.n:J conclud.ing wi tl1 these wor it~;: 
I implore you to give me anot!l·-

11 I have gi v~Jn rr.y boy t.o the Rt3public. 

er life in return. 
Grant, therefore, to me the life of Marka for hh~ 

heart-broken mother. 11 Her ap~"leal was successful. Marks was pa:rd.O:n·· 

ed. awl re le asei. 

'l'he American public while execrating an1 cursing Santa Anna in 

1836, the foll c)wing year :re g~.:1.rde'i him simply with irile ourio si ty when 

he visi teJ some of the principal cities of the Uni tali States. Grief 

some times dest:roys the min1.. 
Santa Anna was heralded to viai t Cin-

cinnati. 
Davi!'l

1 
afflicted in mind an!i bOtiy, brooding over the losa 

of his son, resolve'l 'to kill Santa Anna should he come to the oi ty. 

He arme:J himself and repaire·i to the lan1ing to a.wai t the arrival of 

the paoke·t. 
The announcement of his vengeful purpose reached the 

ears of those in charge of Santa Anna. 
The boat '.lid not land at Cir. 

cinnati, but went on its way to a more Jistant point. 

Did Kiwar~:l perish at the Alamo? 
How small the worlfi is! 

Nearly 50 years after ·~ l1e massacre, a broth a r of EJwar:i, an om

nivorous reaie:r, at one of !ria own sales (for he too was an auo

tionse:r), found some lo at number a of Blaok'.'loo-i 1 6 E · .hnburgh Haga-

:line, among them the iss·,.la of January 1846. In that number he 

read. an article enti 'tle:-1 "A C:1mp:1ign in. 'l'exas", which revie·Ned. the 

work of one Ehrenberg, ·,'l~;.om we hav·e ~;revioual:.r r..·3n·~ione1. Ehrenoerg 

had written concerning that oa1r.paign a.111 his :)ook ha''l been publis:-J.t:d 

in German. The follo·.ving is a somewhat oordensed statement of what 

- '"" J () . ' pp. appeare:J. in Bl.3.ckwoo·'i Is };'l':',·azine for JPnuar'' 184o" (See orune 47 

et seq. ) : 

"Ehrenberg was a Pruaaian, anJ appears for some time nrior to 
the campaign in Texas an inhabitant of the u.s., to have been 
well aoq,uainte·1, with our country :J.n:l its people. :rte sur
vived. (in one instance by a seeming rr1iracle) the r..any des
perate fights anJ bloo~Jy r;~as:3:.lcres 1urin3: the short ani. so
yere conflict for Te:dan in·JepenrJenoe in which nearly the 
whole of his oort.p3.EioMJ were slJ.in. ~lis narrJ.ti~re cb:.r3.otar--
istic an.J circumstan-tial ,Jeri vos a neculi~r interest from hiH 
d.etails of the 1eft3ata suffere'l oy tha Texiana before they 
suooeede~J in shaking off the r:exican yoke. Of the:i. r victor
ies various accounts have aprJearedj but 'the history of their 
reverses although no't lesG interesting, is far leaa known for 
the simple reaaon that the 1.1exicans gave no quarter to t!10se 
whom they styled 11 re'oels 11 ard the rJefea.t of a boriy of Te:d3JlB 
was almost invariably followe~l by its extemination. 

"Ehrenberg, likt3 Eiwat'i, after participating in the capture 
of the Alamo, left th<? fort with thono of the volunteers who 
were not willin.v. to ren:ain, but who ha·.l :Jetennined to cd.vanoe 

,) up on Metamo ras. On Do camber 30 J 1835, these ~ro lun teers set 
out. Upon reaching the little fort of Golia·:l they halte:1. 
A comp:my of Kentuckians joine'i them and they marched toRe
fuO'iO, a sm.-all town a11"i ruinous fort thirty miles further on. 
In ° the latter part of J:muary 1836 General Houston joino·l 
them, but ··Japreca te·i the expo•li tion to 1.~ctamo ras. 3.8 uselesJ. 
Nevertheles~, som·3 70 men r·;fused to give it up an.l ~;arc!w'J. 
away. Fresh troops from the Uni-te·J States un·.1er Col. ranning 
arrived.. Fanning arli ·the 'Greys' reti·ce·l to Golia·L T!".e 
garrison at Goliad in !aroh 1856 received intolligenoe of the 
Jeclaration of Te.xi3.n in19peEj3noe an'l tl18 1P'{lointrr1ent of D.G. 
Burnet as Pres1. Jant. A+:, the s:.1Ei8 time cru:;e or·Jers from Hous
ton to r)estroy t~10 .fort 1nJ retreat. imme"li'ltely behind the 
Quad.a1oupe. Sna ta Anna with 18, 000 men was atvancing by rap-
id. marc he a to·warl Texas 1n i t~'le Al:J.JT,a, as we know, fell The 
fall of the Alamo was announced to Col. Fanning in a letter 

from Houston". 
"He wrote: 

' 
'I 
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1 
The next point of the' enemies 1 operations 

1
, said 

the old general, 'will be Goliad, and. let the garrison 
reflect on the immensity of the force that within a very 
few d.ays will surround its walls. I conjure them ·to 
make a speedy retreat, and. to join the militia behind the 
Guad.aloupe. Only by concentration of our forces can 
we hope to achieve anything; and, if Goliad is besieged, 
it will be imuossible for me to succor it, or to stake 
the fate of the republic upon a battle in a prairie, 
where the ground. is so unfavorable to our troops. Once 
more, therefore, Colonel Fanning--in rear of the Guada-

lou:pe ! ' 

Was Edward with them? 
VIe shall see. 

Ehrenberg writes: 
"At last, but unfortunately too late, Fanning rJ.ecid

ed to obey the ord~re of his General.***** On the 18th 
of April, 1836, * *** we commenoerj our retreat from the 
iemolisheri and still burning fort of Qoli ad .. 

11 

"At eight miles from Goliad they were attacked by 
the 1Lexicans. Things went badly with them. Fanning 
was thrice wounde'L At about five or six o 

1 
clock in 

the afternoon the cavalry of the l~exican were compelled 
to retreat. Night oame on and. brought no repose. A 
fine rain fell. Fanning was urged to retreat to the 
nr.;ighboring woo:·Js, out refused.. He insisted upon 
waiting till eight o 1 clock the next morning and if no 
aesi st~noe carce to us by that time, we oould. out our way 
he said., in open day, through the ranks of our contemp
tible foe, and. if we ,iid. not conquer, we could at least 

bravely 0ie. 
1 GiYe way to roy wishes, comranes,

1 
said hei 

1li sten ·'o tl1e groans of our wounded brethren, whose 
lives may yet be saved. by medical skill. Will the New 
Orleans Greys, the first cornpa.ny who should,ered. the 
rifle for Texan liberty, abanion their unfortunate oom
raties to a cruel death at the hands of our barbarous 
foes? Once more, friends, I implore you, wait t-ill day
break, and. :Lf no help is then at hand, it shall be as 
you please, and. I will follow you.' 

11 For hours I mournfullY wand.ereo:l about, and, day was 
breaking when I returned to the camp. All were g,lready 
asti.r. In silent expectation we strained. our eyes in 
the d.i rection of the neighboring wooti, hoping each mo
n:ent to see our friends burst out from its shelter; but 
as the light became stronger all our hopes fled and our 
previous doubts as to whether there really were any 
troops at Victoria, became confirmed." 

Ehrenberg resumes: 

"The Mexican artillery had come up during the night, 
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an.J now appeared, . ..,.tationed with the d.etacranent which cut 
us 0 ff from the woor) . 

II ' It was seven o'clock; we harJ given up all hopes of 
succor, and. had ass~n:ble·i together ·to ·ielibers.te on the 
bes~ mo1e. of. o.~tac~1ng. the Mexicans, when their artillery 
suiJ.enly oello\.e i fortn a mo-cnin:r salu.~..,tion an ....... e · 11 • ' . • v I, (A J ' d. u :1 03. s 
carr.e,. :o~:1ng over ~~~1. a:ounrJ us. Those rr.essen:ers hastened 
o~r jvcl~ion~ ~~l ~~~reoolveJ_at.once to ~ttaok tha troops 
u-r:.on the roaJ ~\11 uh r.Lfle ar; i oovne knife, a.n.1l at all hazar~] 
and. any loss uO gain the \Vooi.l. All were ready, even the 
~oun·ieJ., those at l'3a3t who were able to stan~1, niacle re 8:1y 
uO ac~orq;:my u~, J~ten:.iL~V:l ·t;o lie figr1ting, n.ther th:tn be 
unres1st1:1gly ~;,_:tc!:ere'J. SuJ"lenly, acl at tr.e very mor,:ont 
we were aoc,J-=.~~o a_.-lvar,oe, the white flag, the symbol of 
~eace, was rrn se-i ur,:on th13 si ·ie of the ::exi cans. Ei st rust
lng their intentions, however, we were uoing to press for
ward, when Fanning's coc~a~i checke1 us~ Re ha.1 concoive1 
hopes of rescuir.g hir::solf a:d his comra'lee, by co;.ns of o.n 
honorable capitulation, fro~ the porilous position into 
~hich he ?cull ~ot but feel ~hut his own obsti~~oy h~i 
brought tnem. 

11 m.l. rrre e 0 .L: .... • ·,'·. ·.r;c ClV' ·'~"' 4 'l ,- 0 .:0 r~ e rs 11 • l • •• v ...,, ........ ,__ ... ., .JLLJ.G 110'.• BlY[Jf03.0:".0 .. OUl' oar.:p, 
two of t·nem Lex i cm--. C2.vs.l ry-men, the thi r.i a Go n:ian 'sho hat 
got into f~vor 'Xi th s~mta Anr.a, arLl hn i risen to oe colonel 
of aTtillery. He w:s, if I ·l.rr. not r::istr.:.ken, a rcativo of Eay-
enoe, and ori;~in;.;.lly a c.J.111enter, hut havir.r:; some t::tlent for 
mathen:atics ~m:l s.rclliteoture, :1e it:.tJ t3L~ero.'l the service of 
an E:1r;lish 1dnir...e; CCirr.:r8.ny, ani ·oaon oent to ::exioo. T:-wre 
Santa Anna en:r;loyei ;.irr. :~o cuil1 his well-known oou:~trv 
house c,f }'e,ng·o ) ~' Clavo, anrl conceiving, t'TOili t~lG manner in 
which the work '.vas ex~out·::!'l, n. high O~)ir.ion of the t::tlont of 
the builjer, he gave .'R1Ibomir:i ssion ir, t!10 en[:;inoe rG, anl ir. 
time made him colonel of ':lrtill:;ry. Ti:iEr rr.::Ln, 'N~1ose r~o.rr.e 
'' C! T- l···'·rat:· ..... ~ •·' , l·· T·o .,,!·o ··-r , " '7·,· ··1. ~-.. J) .~...,..., •·· 8 ~ao tlC . .,LJ.,.),}r, : :,: .• :.ne en :! 0.:· ·, .. t •1 1JoX•:. ··,.:;·-1'J .. 01. •n•fJ u!'tr 0 

officers w:1o car:.e o·;ith the flag of truoo; :l.r>l 2-s h(3 SIIoke it 
vel'y bally, a gre·:1t Je::>,l of our c;cr,versa.tion took rJlaoe ir. 
German and w:t.s then retransl::ttei ir,:.D Sp:mish. After a lon;:: 
.J i scussi on, l~ancin·:~ a~ reerj to t~te f oll cwiL;3 cor. i i tior:s: nar:.o 1 y, 
that we shoul; ioliver up our an:s, the1t our IHivate ~.ror,erty 
should be respecte:J., an 1 'IC c.uselv6B sent to Cor1Jano or ~:Cl·~::~.
mora, there to an.bark for ::ow ')rleJ.:·d3. So lcr.s c..s we were 
pri sor:0rs of war, we wore to recoi ve <;O.e 3ar.ce rations as the 
Mexican sol:iiers. On t~'1e ot·::er ':'1:::..;·,,i., 'VA :e..vo our word of 
honor not again to bear arms against ·:he exiotir.~ :;o·rerm:.ent 

of ~·.'texico. "Whilst :;he three officers ::·;:..·":·..lr"":-3 J to ·Jonoral Tcr:iJ., 
who conm:anJer! the Foxioan a.rrr.y, ~~o l;rocure t':".e .::atifh;ati.on 
of these oon:litions, we, the volunteers from l!o" Orle:tr.e ~n"l 
}·:o bile ::r~n·r:·,.'Xc .h'l j ·~:l;::;.ing hi )llY 1 i ssa ti sfie·l at the O() uoe 
that ha:l been J.im;tai. What~ '~;a~3 theory, is t:1is the way 
that Fannine keepS his l'romls<3--t'lio :1i'J O·~aste-J. oour:1.3B? 'l~s 
he for"otten the fate of our '·'"·ot:,ers rr.aesaore I 1t '·"'" Antomo? 
Does h~ not yet knew our treaoherocB foes? In the J:exi?o.n 
ton~e, to capitulate m0an• to iie. Let us die then, out. 
fighting for Texas ani for Ltearty; an) lot the oloo·l. of nun-
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dro·Js of ~.:exioc...'f'lS min.?;le with ouY own. Perha~s ?yen ~hough 
they ·:Je ten tiwes as nLUnerous, we may succeed 1n o·reak1ng 
t:·1roush their rmks. Think of st. Antonio, where ',~e w~re 
210 a~ . .\ ins 'r. 2000 an J y0 t we co n::t ue re.J . \Vlly not ag:nn tl ek the 
oo!11ba t? But all O"l.ll' expo s-tula.ti one anJ rep roaohea were in 
vain. The Li?."iority we:·e f0r s·,J.r'"L'ardet, anJ we were compellel 
to <rive way an\ Jel:lv~r up our 'N')a:_;ons. Sortie of the Grays 
s·sro~le sullAnly up ar:'l JO.'.n ···~:-:; c::.rr.p, oas·cing ~urious glancoo 
~.1.t F!.ntning an:1 ti1ose w":tO h:;.r'l v0~e 1 :for the oa::n tulat~on; ?"bher:: 

' s:~t r::otionless, ·bheir eyes nxe1 or~ ·t ;e ground, ~mvy1ng tne 
faJGe of those ;NhO ha 1 f:;.llG:n in the fighi;. Despair waB le!3·-
ibl'T written on the L".ces of rca.ny w~o but -too well foresaw 
our· fate. f}ne man in part:L cul·ir, 1!·1 Alpe ri oan, of the name of .. ,.. -r + • :1 ' 
D;:wid, exhibite·t the rr.of~t LH:}Jvarnaole rury. t1e sa.., gr1n'.Hl8 
his teeth n.r:. i stJ.mpin:: upon t~e zroun1, an:l puffing forth vol··· 
umes of sr.:oke from ~is ciz.;.r, '.V~lils·b he n~eji tated., as pres-
ently a-sr:eareJ, ;.3. fri:::;:1tful plan of vengeance. 

· ''StiJr:ul:..te-i ';.;y cu:ri0si ty n. number of Mexioana now 
stn'llle·l ovr-H to our c::t.mp, ry.nJ go.zel shyly at 1;he gloomy grey 
r:.a:rksmen, :::.s if they st.J.ll feare~) them, eyen though unarmed. 
Tl1e t.;r3auty of .;~hs ::.·jflss ·•hitJh O'...U' )00ple ha:) giYen up W'J.S al
:30 o. subject of gre::.tt ·sonJe:c an--J aimira.tion; o.n'l soon the 
o:=t:·i~D :Jeo~:..rEe crow·lt1·1 with un~:Yelcome vif3i tors--their joy and as
toni ·::m1en t ; .. \! ·~lB i r t :ciurnph, contrasting with the ·4espai:r and. 
les·ool11oriOY :;f the :prisoners. Suddenly a broo.J bright fl:=:u:·~e 
i'lc-,she i ·:;hrou~~h the rr:o:rfling fog, 'l tremen:Jous explosion fOl~n 
lowed, ::..n·J th·:m :1ll wa·:> aglin still, a!'"'J. the prairie at:rewn 
with v;oun.:le--.1 men. II clou·J of smoke was orushe·l rlown by the 
heavy ::-.tn.o sphere ·~rc;on "che '11rk green plain; the. horae~ of. the 
Mexican officers reared wildly in the air, orJ w1th br1stl1ng 
rt:ane an·) stre:mling tail, gtJ.llope1. furiously away with their 
ha.lf-]eafene·:l rirlers. Numbers of pe:r3ons had been thro'rm 
!own by the shook, others hai flung themselves upon the groun l 
in oont-1tsrnation, an ·1 sor~1e moments ela.pse·:l before ·the cause of 
the ex'i)lo sion w:1s :J.Gcer·taineJ. The lJow-ler magazine had. die~-
apf)e::tre·i.--all but a sr.1all 1)1rt of the carriage, arounri which 
lay a numoer of wourderl :lnJ at about 15 paoeo from it a bl8.ok 
object, in 'IY hi c h the fo11r1 of a human being was scarcely l'6Co C£
ni zable, but which was still living although unable to Bpoak. 
coal-·olack :;.8 3. negro, an·l frightfully disfigurerl., it was ~m
possible to iistinguish the feSttures of ·this unhappy wreton: 
In:J_'.li r y was n;ad.e, the ro 11 was called. an-J. David was found l?lB:-3-
inP". No body ha'l observed his ·orooeedinga, and. the explos1on 
may have been the resul·t of an acoirJent; but we ente:ctained 
little ioubt th1·t he h3.ri formerl a d.eliberate plan to kill him
self and. as many Hexioane as he could, anrl ha·1. chosen what he 
oonsi•iera-l a favorable moment "to se·t fire to the ar.:urii tion wag·
on. As it happene·:l., the cover 'N:?.S not fastene~l d.own, so that, 
t":J.e princip'il force of the pow~ler went upwarriS, and, hjs ter:r.i 'J.t::: 
project w::..a reniered in a great measure abortive." 

Dr. Bra-ly in his "Conquest of the Southvveat'' (pp.ll7-120) gives 

the following account of their massaol'e: 

-

"The ve··r 4 c~'n" ,.,.. ' t t' · , t ..., · , •• : .H ~ u ·~·.rou;::n nem oac.r~ .o 1.n;l1a.i. Urrea aeecs to 
have oeen actin,; ir. -:r..:o·i f:ti th. Ir. sr;i te of his vwun.ls ~1e 
alloweJ Fannin to 30 to !·.::ttagor,lo 'to seek for a schooner ol' 
other vossel to ts.ke his cen o::..ck to I;r;;·:: r)rle::ms. !~one be
ing imn:e·'iiatel] ?.\'":.:U:i:;le, the A.LtH'ic~m o1ntai::-t after c:tkL'1:r. 
9.rrangan~ents fol' tie futare, rsturr,e·.1 -to GOlial. Heanw:1ile..., 
Santa Anna :~.~-i '~>3en ·:t;;>;·l'i~Je:J of t:1e o·:t~'lture a:-:.1 ·liS')atohed 
an order to t::s co1c .. :L Hn:T, offic:tH ·lt :]8li:li, one (jolonr)l 
Por-tilla (:Jrrea c':};,.: ·:t:st=mt i!'• t~D fiel:l) 1)erer:>)torily E
recting him to o~·,~.'orce t::e ·Jecree o:· -:vhe ~ovenw1ent---8antn. 
Anna himself ·.v:tG t:1c crovornmGnt ~--·::i th l'G;r~u-1. ":0 ·~orei:rnol'G ~ • ,_, 1.. .J 

causht in 8.T1t3 ·'i~J.inst the ::exiO'.\n :Jovsrn:::er.t, 
"Portill:.t

1 
'to ;1js crsht, '.',·culi f::tin have li3otJo:ml 

this or·.ler, but he [·t:::.l 1.10 ~3-lterr.::.tive. :ie ·.let(HJ::ino.l, how-
ever, to 8~l~.ue t::l·3 li'T'JS of Capt:1.in ~:iller ar.·i ~ to--lj of 
Americans, c!:rp·:ure 1 ~u::>t ·-ts they lanieJ in Tex3.S, ·.-:'no ha:l 
no·:: partioiplte·1 in t.he c?.ttlG of t~1e Soleta. :Ie 1i3 this 
on the representation of r~olonel Garay, or:.c of ~tis ~nbor1i
nates, an jonoracle ~E1·'J ~,-.,11·1nt sol·Her, w':lo protessel ve
heme~tly against aompli3nae with ~11e decree in any event. 

"With t11e Ar.erio,ln troo~;s wert? eit(lt sur~oone, ·sho af-
ter the battle ha·i. been of .rrreat assistance to the l.:exican 

.. J 

wounj.ed, and. their services were still valuable. These 
were marched to Garay's heaiquarters on the r:;oTnine of Palrr. 
Sun~j.a.y, Maro11 27, l8~i6, an·i with them two other n:en to whon: 
Garay was personally attached.. The wife of one of the of
ficers, Senora Alvarez, secreted. several other An:ericans. Of 
the prisoners, those who were r.ot woun.-J.ed were rriarche:l out 
to the parade, and by the l.[e~dcan guards i.ivi[ie·J ir.to three 
oonmanies. They were then taken to ·iiffe:cent fields out-
sir)e the walla and there o rdere~t to sit d.own with their baoks 
to the soldiers, no one having the sliGhtest inkling of the 
fell purpose of the rexioane. Volleys wero t~'1en poure·:l i'r.to 
these helpless 1r.en at close rg,nge. Those not instantly kill
ed fle'J :t'or ':~H3~.r lives, pursued 'uy t!1e ?o~ Hers. Son:e .l. " 

twenty-seven of them fin8.lly rr.arie gool t::e1r escape, rr.oeu O.L 

them more or leso severely wouwle:J: The sol Jiers then went 
back to the o1rra.oks, where -the woun·Jed Arr;el'icans were, and. 
n~urr.lere l the helpless n;en i::. the flospi tal. .. 

"Fannin was the last rL'.m to be killed. ae haw~ed t~e 
officer in charge of the butcc,ers his watcf,, ani, askln~tnat 
his ruthless exec"t.ltioners spare !lis face, ~ 1:ru?~le:J to n1s, 
feet opened. his shir·t an:1 was ir.stlr.tly snot 1n. tne !'lOB lf• 
spit~ of his appeal. His Co•iY, with tbose of tne otna;s of 
'n

1
· 

6 00
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1
·-·ar·ri 'DB thrown into a orusn r.eap an·-l our:.e J. •)on.e ~U l1 ,,.1, ' .o. I ' ' J t .j. j + t' e 

three hur...Jre1 anrl t"r.irty prisoners, :'iDO nac ,rusver vO ? . 
solerr.n wor·l of tlleir captors, were t:\U.S. ruthlessly sl~u~ntex-
e·i Those who esoape·l rJ.m,bore l leas t~:·1:;. forty. Gonjn.g 
on· top 

0 
f the Oloo iy ·~o rk ·J f tOe A~amo '· . tn~ s , o~u :;:1 . "':• I re-

. s 0 .~.. for -·:r. 1· 0 ~, 0,nta Arn:l 16 .)lroctl'J I8B1,c.Lfnole, 
roc1ou a. lJ ''"' •· .......... •·• · ,J . 

awakened su~h ~. stom: of ir. ii~n~tion throu.s~ou~ T~x.~s-~an•l 
what was ·,>

0
ssibly rr.or~ iiLporhrco, tn~ou~nou, tue .J!•ltal 

States aiwell--that all ~ueation• o• r1ght, wrong or expe-
diency ware lost in a wild iesire for revenge, All this 
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The_fljetory of an Early Cincinnatian. 

culminated in a stern cJetermination to expel the bl.oody Dic
tator from Texas, free it from Mexican rule an<i establish it 

as an independent state. "The justice of the Mexican contention is the subsequent 
•Jifferences with the United States became obscured and was 
disregar<led, seen as it was through the butchery of the Alamo 
and the massacre at Golia1. ).!exico, in the en<i, paid a bitter 
price for the ooB-bloo<ied an1 inhuman ferocity of her ruler." 

So, whether Edwar1 perished at the Alamo or in the explosion o:: 

the powder magazine, his fate was equally tragic an<t Mead.ful.. I 

know of no poet who hae worthily told the story of these tragedies. 

In his "Song of Myself" he 
Perhaps Walt Whitman tells it bast. 

says (34th verse): 

"Now I tell what I knew in Texas in my early youth, 
(I tell not of the f1ll of Alamo 

}1o t one e scapor.l to tell the fall of Alamo, 
The hun ircF1 a.nd fifty are dumb yet at Alamo), 
1 
Tis the tale of the murder in cold bloori of four hundred. and 

twelve young men. 

Retreating they ha·-J forme~] in a hollow square wi iih their 
baggage for breastworks, 

Nine hundred. lives out of the surround.ing enemy's nina times 
. . their 1umber, was the price theY took in aiv:Wce, 

T ne1 r colonel was woun!Je0 and. their amuni tion gone, 
They retreated for an honorable capitulation, recei v 

1 
d. writing 

and seal, gave up their arms and marched, back prisoners 

of war. 

They were the ~lory of the race of rangers 
Eatchless with horse, rifle, song, supper,' courtship, 
1 a rg e, turbulent, gens rous, han~.s 01ne, p rourl, and affe otiona te, 
Bear·:led, sunburnt, drest in the free costume of hunters 
Jiot a single one over thirty years of age. ' 

The secon·1 First-day n.orning they were brought out in squads 
an l r::assac re,i, it was beautiful early sumrr.er, 

The work commence 1. about five o'clock and was over by eight. 

None obeyed the conmiard to kneel. 
0 . • .. lome rr.ade a rr.a·i and. nalpless rush, some stoorl strak ani. straie;r-~·t, 
A few fell at once, shot in the t•3mple or heart, the living and 

m·. • dea0 lay to get her' 
1 ue m:.nm' d. and rnangled .. -Jug in the dirt, the new-comers saw 

them ther'e · 
0 • 1 ' ~--·?me na f-killed attempte1 to crawl away, 
Tnese were jispatcherl with bayonets or batter' ri with the 

blunts of n:uskets, 
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A youth not aeveLt?en years old seized ~is more 031:.e ·:;o rele:..se hirr, ast3assin till two 

The three wel'e all torn 'lrt~J oova~od with t:"..e ·ooy' s ·ulood. 

At eleven o 1 ,..·, o.,,J -,...__ .1.' · • u ... '-'"' ...,ca.m vn:3 b···,·r1 l•·~ of t.""' ·, · · Th'='t · t' .1. • J "-· --· • •• u un ;1es · 
·-· lS ,ne L·'J..lC -· .IY -l-hA l''''lr'1er o.r. th f h. . . ' ... ~ u .. v "·. 1 u8 ·our.un·lrelanrlt1'i8lve 

young n:en. · 

June 7) 1913. 

SIUEON M. JO!illSON. 

------oooooOooooo------

BANKDTG A:;D S~;HI\E1J~Y ---·---------... -----·~-

So much has been written and. Ga.id rjuring the past few years 

concerning our b9.nking laws and currency, a wid.espread agitation 

has taken place, not only :lrnong the legislators ancl bankers of the 

country, but alsO among the merchants anri the public, eenerally. 

When Secretary Hw.iilton in 1790 first proposer:\ the founrJin~ of 

a National Bank anti prepared. the charter for the Bank of New York, 

and from which mo<lel many other charters were construatecl o.ncl the 

charter of the Bank of the UniteO States, which he proces•:Wl to 

make, he ha~. in mind the srsat alnntage which he sow in a bank of 

this kind., that it augments "the active or pro·Juotive oa11ital of a 

It·was with a viow of securing a "more effective organ-
country". 
i za tion of capital by whi o h small an·j sea tte re<i arr.o un te are so oon-

centrated ae to be ma'ls effective ineteacJ of being id.le, thus circu

lating a greater sum than th9 amount of its stock in coin·, iS to all 

the purposes of tra1e and in·lustry, an absolute increase in capital. 

His theory was 11 tlrit whatever enhances the quantity of circulating 

money, ad<JS to the ease witil which every in:luetrious member of the 
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Banking_and Currency. 

community may acquire that portion of it of which he stand.s in need 

and enables him the better to pay his taxes as well as to supply 

his otner wants. 
11 

Thus, the first bank of the Unital States was charterecl for 

twenty years with a capital of ~.10, 000,000, of which $2,000,000 was 

auoscribed by the government, to be looate:l at Philarlelphia, to issuo 

no notes un·i.er ~10.00, to have '",venty-five Directors, only stookholJ· 

no foreigner was to be a direct-
ers residents of the United Statea; 

The bank to rer.ort to the Secretary of the Treasury at his d.e·· 

mand, not oftener th~n weekly, and. that officers might inspect the 
or. 

The bank to ho 1,1 no land. o :c builJ-

ings except fol' its owL use or by foreclosure~ 
You ·.vill notice how many of the features of this original bank 

of1arter were a•Jopte·l an·l ~re still retained by the present National 

Banking law which Secretary of the Treasury, Salmon P. Chase, of 

or.io, promulgate1 an•J which was enacte'.l into law February 25, 1863, 

superserJ.e:'l by a later 2.ot of June 3rr:1, 1864. 

Very few changes have been made in the law since its enaotljlent 

ancl we thus find ourselves today with a financial system created fif-· 

ty years ago when the population of the Uni tecl States was thirty-two 

rr.illion as compare':! to ninety-five million today, or when the total 

circulation of money was less than three hundred. million as cctnpa1·ed 

to thirty-two hun·Jrerl. million today. 

Our total rr.anufacturing l)roduots were valued. at only one-tenth 

of what we now have; our cotton exports have grown seven hundred 

per oent and our entire exports have increased eleven hund.red. per-

cent over that early period. 
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P~k' ..:! ~..:_0n.e; .~:!- yuryeno y 

If the reYiew of the ... · ~~as 11 s n.ows su.c ~ -~.i n;a:1•·, 1· 0 
1 

• "" _ ~ ·11 II e ron o e s, 

"''. cor:nnucus f:rowth of all what may we expect from the steai.y 2 r_: .-1_ ~ · 
_ in the our in;)ustries, ou.r forei Ul trale, our r.ir.c r:1.l ·1 ev!~lOT)r .. en .. ts 

future an0 the :,"e::.rs to come. 

there is a ,q,enexal 1cma.r:.~i fer· a ref' · 
~ · .. a 11:. 1n our 01ll'"l"""'r>'f .,.. •. ",j.,en· + o ., .• . ~- "" : 1 v ~· •J _I •j u ~' J 

forestall futt~re panics like tt:ose we ex::-:or:or;ce:l in 12.73, 1293 and 

1907. 
We c::mr.ot O!!l~;' cor.si·1er ou·.r o~·-c)_·l c.·oun,ti·~r, b1..1t ·· .,. i 1 • _ J , '~ ;,e .\. 1 !' n.n c a 

an::l corr:n:eroial rela<~ions s.::ce ~JO olose thn.t 1r:y ~Jhouk 
:-'~ .. ~ectira r"i 

" ... •· J .I • ......... -

nanoial con li tions in or..o ;_;ountry is felt in all. 
I, 

i{; '·; 
,· ·, i'i 

: ~ 

How 1o we co1r.pare with Greo.t Britain ir:. its fir:woi '11 s:rster
1

i? 

With the Bank of Fnslo.n-·1 or~:~1nize·l "to SUl)l~ort the :·:u!:liu cro·ii.t, 
,, 

eral" 1't ha-s ..,r!"''::J-'-·:J·-.l.l··· · ... ~'")" ' ' u -' J l '·' \J d l " j >...· -· ·- •• 

c;ive stability an1 tnse ~o 

The tonie~oy in Great 
britain h:"~S ~~P.C>l' '-o1'/''l'·1 r:rr'c"' ~· \..,o,· con~I'"' -' '- '- .J ' • U I ''' • l) ·~ v } • • ) • 'J (4-

with 93 in 1912; tM ci rcul:J::.ior. G f b·mk note a in ere"-·'" 1 cnl y one 

rr.illion poun~Js, 

tensive uae ~f checks. 
Joint a~ook OonkR o".c·ry 1 nerd r:~l reserve in aotu~l c:ts

1

L In 

the last twan''Y ye1ra, wr.ile ··Je osi ts have greatly incraaocd, the 

you oouH get no er.i of Ls1star ctct of t'leae con li tiona, ·,vhere~s, 

in reality they h3.ve worke'1 aJr:cirably. 
The ·oard:s iecren.se in nurG-

ber, yet take c~re of :~s aauntry 1 ~ buairess. 

Bmk note ciTcula'oion is ,,,Jch leso ehstic t~c.n in thiB ooun-

try, but checks are the great r..e Jium of p:J!l'ent and oheokB resr;or.d 
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quicker to the l:>we of sup;JlY a..ni Jeman-1 th:m io bank notes. The 

cash reser•re is small, but the actual cash reserve great, because 

-- ~ _ J., • • ..:oL.\, . J)C an s can ';urn 1.1 e1r goor.l. with t~he Bank of 'Pr'.· ~-.. la..n:_~. 7.'n.e i · n" s+ k b k .~.. .~.h · 

Sinoe l<H7 
·oee::-1 -t':1e p0lioy r;f the aovernment to pt3rrd:\:; 

' 
the Bank of England, in a crisis, to issue circulating notes against 

this red.i scounted. commercial paper to meet any emergency. 

The legal tend.er act of February 1862, by which the Government 

undertook to help itself by the issue of an irredeemable treasury 

note money, universally known as the Greenbacks, oame as a result 

of the heavy drain !Lade upon the banks of the country for loans. It 

was evident to the authorities at· Washington that the resource of 

loans from the banks was not adequate to the financial neoessi ties 

of the time as the expenOitures by the Government almost equalled 

a million dollars per da~. 
It was und.er these circumstances tnat the banks in New York re-

solved, in December 1861, to suspend. specie payment nue to the pa

triotic efforts of the banks in the great oi ties to sustain the gov··· 

ernment, yet said action was entirely contrary to any legal right 

they -possessed, but furnishes a.n apt illustration of the weakness 

of our financial system. 

Four hund,red. millions of these unsecured government bills were 

put in circulation, of which there still exists three hund.rerl. and. 

Of late years there has been helr.l. a gold re-
forty-six millions. 

serve of one hundred anrJ fifty million to be used. in a partial re-

While they remain in circulation and: are 
tirement of these notes. 

not reo.eemed., they will continue to be a menace to our financial 

system because they are only good. as long as the oted.i t of the 

United States is goo1, 1 , . t' . n~~. lnB 1 tutiona anr1 congress h 1 _ s.ou i pro-

vide for an early ret·\ rement of these bills. 

sued. and sold. to ore~te - 1 re·lemlJtion fmv1. 

3onis ~ight be is-

G05 

. January 1, 1879, rro-The resurr.pi;ion Stet wl1icrJ went into effect. 

ln CCln, any lec;l'll terYier notes presente~i vider) for the re:Jen1·pti on · . 

in sums of not lesn tha.r: fifty iollars. Ae :;. result the ,-.)·en·itllT ' ~). .. l 

on gol,:l r:lisappeared whinh 'nrl at one time (J uly 11, 1864) reaoheJ a 

premiw.: of 285. 

_ J • ·1nanc1a crisis of the aivil These bills were promr1ter1 by +:'ne r· · 1 

war and were hardly interded for more than to r.n •. eet the exigencies 

,.._" - or n:en.sure. (This of the times and. not as a perrr.anent f1' rlr--nai~l plan 

D '.l reti-rement of is borne out by no !)rovision h'?l.vina been 1· •• ·a.4. e .!' ••• or the 

the greenbacks). 

We have ,~one aheari, alwa~'S lcokir:g to the ~utu:re to ir:·.prove 

The increased !!Umber of n3.tionG.l b:1r.ks of i9eue h1s 
this system. 

enlarged our ci:rculation, the a•'iV9.ntages exteuJerl oy the r;overnrnent 

has been a source of some 1.)ro:f1' t fo1· nat1' o11"l b , C! to · th .~.. 1nKo 1ncreaee e 

proportion of circulation to capital invoste·l, \Jut ti1eoe are only 

minor arNantages an·i ~'lo not help in the Btress of finanoial st;rin-

genaies. 
It therpfore shows oonoli.Asively "~rcr.. t'ne eob an~"l flC's of this 

circulation, the in:portance of rcn:ovir.g this nicCttr.:are from tho fi-

nanoial sky. 
We have in all about thirty-two huwJre·l rr,illior, dollars of 

which less than sixty percent iS in circulation arr.ong the people, 

the remaind.er being held. by the banks for reserve on l·3,oosi ts, an.J 

three hundrerJ million in the ve-ults of the gov:ernment. 

The amount of currency used as a circulating rr.eiiun;, fluctu-
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atea frm time to time :m·1 therefore the bank reserves fluctuate in 

G:JG 

comparison, only to be resto.red. by gold importation or the new is-
\ 

Loans of thiG r· ('); ... ~ "''8 ~ ... !"" '·"' j ' . ' -· " '··' -~ '., ·'· c c i'l r e . ·,•: J. t h 

0 ~ o-:) r. fi ienOt3 in 

banks' though thtn.·o r:; :F.il to 3 frolr, ~"'""' -~.,; l'· r~> s ..... ,; ... \.~ ..... .J. ~.1 • 'I' he 

SU6 of bank notes. 
Large payments are necessary annually in the west and. South for 

h2.rvesting and moving crops. 
An accurate estimate oa.nnot be ma'le, 

f but it is Oeli.eve1. to reach two hun·.Jre~ millions at these tim as, 

It is not that there is an insuffioient currency to meet the 

wan·bs of the r)eOYJle for oi rculation .. . 
but that it is not convenient 

or possible for b:mk• to extend. further ore•Ji t, expanding their ·te-

posit liabilities an•l re Jucing their necessary cash reserve. Not to 

be able to obtain currency may be an inconvenience but not very se-

rious, :1s ·Jeots o:;.n be liqui·later:J. by checks. 
It follows, 

;..· vnere-

.fore, th'lt our ourter.cy 'luescion, to a large exten·& ie one of bank 

cre·H ts an I bank reserves an .l it ilecor..es primarily necessary to 

n:2,int~in san:e -luring such periois of great activity in business 

Drought about by the moven·,ent of crops, in·Jist:rial expansion of man-· 

ufaoturing linea, or the .Jevr::lopment of new in3ustriea. 

It re·~uires 2. V:mk cre'J.i t more than ~:hat cf' an in~livid.ual for 

~ n -~ ·, e Lf
1 

cr l' ~ ::: hj C! '.r<3 .I. .::.·!·.·l .1- 0 ~·,.., Y''·T.:. .1. 'l11' s 
..J,.. "' ~"' • 0 • .J.. '--~ J. Q 'II \. •,I V J. ) j V ,.J .... V r .... l 

purpose . 

ml',r,_A U.!.J'"O'"' .1. 0 .... Ll''-·
1 on - u ~· . \) V <.\. IJ .l. ' 

however, becomes J1Gcessary in times of 

,... J ~ 1 n1· :'•e'·l· .L •. .., •• ,.., ... r-·~·· · •J 
-' J .• J .L ·~ b ·.J~.l' l..i v :; ·;t:·. l 1 G 

"ftf"J ~ l. \- (._')f! 
,,u,.•J '.J.lt/ ..... , 

when olea.rinP" hO\l:-:\0 c·;~ ···"·1' .t' 1' .. ,.~~es " '-' y J·'-'-' - ''"''J W0I0 L~'~.lttl ·~o tie n"'('e··•:~·.,r•·r l · ··"·'··)., .... _. u.!·::. ao-

oor··J.inR:lY authorize 1 :'·' ·->·r,:. ~-...,,., '
7 ork - • •. •) \.ll \J J,\-:,j\ l 

l Wr" ~ ·l·o - .... ' .} 

the extent of -ten r:-.illi.nn lollarn. 
h ON-

ever, before ::mot:"'.e r i 3 .;u.e 
t<m 

million more 

million in speoie. 
of six million i.n ourtFl'rJO'J~" i.Dl-J t:>·.·r OctobiJr 18t", ,)Y"!_,!·y· ·.;,~ ')''0 ·-''() u - /.' ) ,j 0 ) ' i) v 

lep:al ten JerA Ten·-:.1' -,-1""··1 r r· ... '1" ··~~Jl ·)·:'9 lGO ...., . - .1 C< ,j,, ) L lJ 1 r1 .,,.~ J '•'"' I J 
on ::.-...r: l in 

currency an4 s~eoia ~ol1inga. 
a1-

The panic of 1907 traught un0n t~e ~1nka of \AW York the 
':"J ·.1 t c or:l-

i . 

bUSl' "'G ::".) c; OV"( ·~r~ Bl' on ~l - ......... _;--.. • • 

four years of great activity in all the marts of tra1e, agriculture 

tianufaoture, tr3..nspo rta tion, e to. 
F3.otoriea were built an) oper-

ata·J, pro•IUcing many oonmo.Jities f.n· in excess of any profitable 

·Jen::mJ., and in many oases, borrowed. capital was en;ployed to create 

of loans. 
This was not only true of ::aw York, bu" helcl sway in o ~Mr 10-

oalities as well. 
Loar,s on call ·:~ere not GasilY liqui~lnte :l \l..rd 1.t 

tured., to ba taken care of by tM c:.akera of s:J.rne listributei :J.ll over 

the United State a, 1vho must in suoh oa ae s, corr.e :3ome :;o their l ooal 

these large in :ius trial plants. 
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.banker for supr)ort anJ assistance. 
It is then when the merchant 

realizes that hiS own local bmker ie oallei upon to take oare of 

him :1nl invariably he ·4oes. 
Next in order wouli be the passage of a bill by Congress which 

.wouli penni t of an inoreaee1 currency when neecied, and ita quick re

demption after its purpose has be en accompli a he·i, exact 1 y a a was •J or.e 

in Cincinnati in the panic of 1907. 

It is quite fresh in the n:in-Js of all ·9resent how the stringeno:/ 

was averted. in Cincin~~ti by the alertness a.'vl activity of ita bank-

era to rise to the occasion, as the fin:1.nci~l cloU·:la began to lower 

An informal j.isoussion of the 
in the early days of October 1907. 

Comrd ttse of );l::magement of the Clearing House took place Saturcia.y evo:: · 

ing, October 26, 1907, to be :followe·:i on Sunday VIi th a clay of contin

uous ses(:3ion from ten o 1olook in the morn.ing until nearly mid.night, 

formulating ani. completing the necesaary plana for the protec-tion 

an·i preservation of all the financial insti tutiona of the oi ty, and 

the ability to giYe all necessary assistance to the meroh:mte and. pe"'·· 

lie in the con'3uot of their business an~l labor. 

The fi'nanci 11 i!l te reate acted as one unit, harmonious an,i stead 

MonJay morning, upon opening their m:1il, a heavy 
fast throu~hout. 

-Jen:an·5 for curTency shipments from country an(l oi ty co rresl')On<lGnta 

It is neo1less to say, ha1 not the necessary protec-
a'.'l!:l.i te J them. 

tion been taken at their meeting on Sunrlay, there woulri have been a 

very meagre amount of currency left in the banks at the end. of that 

day 1 s business ha·i all iema:rtrJ s from the au tsicle been met. 

It soon beoame necessary to issue a temporary circulation whi'Ch 

appeared in tOe shape of ca~hier' a checks of the 'lenominations of 

two, five, ten an·J twenty d.ollara. 
Theae materially helped to meet 

B:mking ~n_] ___ .~urrenoy 

pay-rolla a_11·J answer lo 0:11 requi:ran•e11 t11, '11 thou2h quite a few 

founrJ their way as f3.r as Alaoama an:l Lo:1isiaY1a in the south c.rFl 

Oregon an·J California in the west. 

To the r,rea·t ore 1U of the :r~eo:)le of this cor·~r·.uni ty, an:J es

pecially its merchants, every jelp an'l. kird.ly assista..r1oe was ei,ren .. 

with no attempt to ex-tort '1 'lieoount or ··Jisot·e lit -:~heir v~.tlue in 

the eyes of the publio. In some inst:rrwes, r::0r.c':".::.nts J.llowo:l a 

premium value of five :ml -;;,3;·1 yHoent ir. the settlement of rur-

chases of rneTch:.t1l1ise. 

These o:tshier' s o!leoke were gu?.t3..1'l.tee·i by J3he Cle:uing nouse 

Assooiat).on, who t:arour~h sheii' comrr.i ttee, receiv? l •.lOoO:)ta.ble an·:l 

known colla:tBral in the fonc, of r.;.micip2.1 bord.t3, ~~rinoip:.:.lly, or 

percent value of tha securities. 
quiok -!'8 len::oti on follo\'le·-1 after 

the crisis passed. 

urgency of ~ elastic currenoy; we •re alonya ~ait\n3 until t~e e

mel·gency arises ""''! in consequence, our 9l't!'.S 11re hastily l1l'09~reci 

and aiopted .. 
Hany theories have Oeen suggeete<l. for sorr.e practical )lan to 

obviate a recurrence of these penios in obtaininG •.;laetio ourronoy. 

of what is known 'J.B the VreGlawl Bill. 

You may not all be f'lldliar with its constTUC \ion, ~n l will, 

It provi·:lea for the 
therefore, briefly ouO.ine its provisions. 

aetabliahment of national banking "ssociations having "'' unim!)aire,·J 

t l t t
, '.N

1
• th a surplus, of .not leGs than twenty L;er centum. 

capi a , og: ner 

t~ 
1.1 • 

. : , i~ 
~ • :l 

.r 
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There are to M ten in number, with an aggre g a ta capital and sur

plus of at least five million dollars and not more than one organ-

It en~l.blea the members of such an associa-
ization in any city. 
tion, unJer the iirection 3-n l control of the Secretary of the Treas-· 

ury, to obtain a'l li tional circulation currency based upon sui table 

, seouri ties, incluiing commercial P~'Per to the extent of seventy-

five percent of the cash value of aai'l aecuri ties or pa}ler and on 

State, City or County or other municipal oon•ls to the amount of 

Other provisions exist as to allow of a total in-
ninety percent. 
creaeei circulation of all the banks of the Unite'l States to an 

amount not excee Hng five hun·i.re·l million :iollara. 

The Vreelan·I Bill provBea further that banks having circulat-

ing no tea ee oure1 o the rwi ae than by bo n.ta of the Tlni te·1 States, shall 

pay for the first month, a t<J.x at the rate of five percent per an

num and an ad.di tional one percent per annum for each month until ten 

p e ro en t is re ac he·t, an•l thereafter, ten pe roan t upon the ave rage 

amount of such notes, and requiring monthly returns to be made to 
Thus you will see the circulat-

the Treasurer of the Unite"l States. 

ing notes become unprofitable and. burrlenaome and a quick retirement 

ia a·jvisable and. necessary. 
This act expire a by limitation on the 

13th .iay of June, 191·1:. 
It is, therefore, incumbent upon the present administration to 

provide in some way for a continuance of thiS law, until other fi

nancial legislation is a•iopted as will serve the purpose better all·i 

give to this country a flexible and elastic currency to meet all 

contingencies. 
To many bankers and financiers, the plan submitted by the Na

tional Monetary Commission, of which ex-Senator N. 'II. Aldrich was 

Banking and Currency 
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chairman, ia looke·J upon with great fo.vor. Its main plan of or

ganization and metho1 of operation is a capitalization of three 

~ pati. in cash, the other hundred. million .jollars, one-half +.o be 

half subject to call as may be nee~i.e::l. From the earnings, the 

atookholdera are to receive four per cent. Any su1~lua earnings 

are to be d.i vided, one-half to be adrJ.ed to the surplus of the re

serve association until twenty percent of the oapi tal has been 

reached, one-fourth to the government, the other fourth to the 

· eoe ve J.lVEl percent, at which time any fur-
stookhol1lers un""uil t'ney r i "' 

ther surplus is to be ·livi,1e·:l one-half to the rl3aerve association 

and the other half to the government. 
Thia continues un-til the 

reserve association surplus is twenty percent, when all excess earn-

ings revert to the governrr~ent. 
The minimum 1ivi-Jend of four per-

cent to the stockholr3.ers is to be cumulative, 

The charter provides for a tenn of fifty years and the United 

States to be di vi d.e·t in ~o fifteen financial eli s trio t s. Any N a tiona! 

Bank within a ~istriot may become a member, subscribing to an amount 

of one-fifth of its oapi tal, of which one-half or ten percent of the 

bank' a capital is to be paid in oaah, the other half or ten percent 

to be a liabilitY of its stockhoHers an<i payable on call of the 

The shares are not transferrable and. may not be owned 
association. 

by any but th~ subscribing bank. 

Eaoh local association in any district shall consist of not 

less than ten banks with a oombiLed capital and surplus of not less 

rrhe lil'ectors are chosen by the r::emoers 
than five million dollars. 

comprising the local as.-,cciation; three-fifths are sslecte<l on a 

vote, each membsr bank having one vote, a_n•l two-fifths by the mem

ber bank voting aooor·lir:g to the nunber of shares it holds in the 

~ 
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Association. 
For the district association, two-thirds of the d.irectors are 

selected by the vote represented. in the number of shares in the as-

t an a:irli tional one~thi rd from in
sociation and. these in turn, selec -

rJ.ustrial, c-ommercial and agricul tur2.l interests. 

a....,sRoc
1
·at

1
'on, six officio members are selected 

For t1·1e reserve ~ 

'ov ~he ~overnrrent fifteen from each of the fifteen iistricta,twelve 
J IJh w • ) 

by voting representatives from the banks in each ~istriot according 

to the number of s·nares controlled Oy sai-l banks and. these thirty

three members elect twelve a•l:li tional from the in,tuetrial, commer-

cial an·l a grioultural interest of the country, oonsti tuting an act-

ive board of forty-five rr:em:·be rs. 

The functions of the local Association iS to supervise anrJ 

f 
red.iscount to the "listrict branch, 

g"J.arantee the con1ltercial paper .. or 

litd ted in amount to t'1e total capital un·l surplus of the member 

ban1~s. 

The functions of the Reserve Association are. to provide fun~l:::; 

for such re1iscounts offerei by a local association. 
Only the rr,ov·· 

.j.h 1 ~ ·tors All tiv:: 
ernmer!t anJ ·oanka ovvning stock shn.ll be u e so e ,,epos1. · 

ouziEess of the "overnment is to be trans3cte1 t'irough thiS associa-

.1.' ulon. 
The Association shall have power at home and abroad to rJeal 

in ~ol'i coin, or l:mllion, contract or loan for same on satisf~otory 
colla t ., ral, n.ain t a in bmking ao co>m t s far the purpose of ·Je a ling in 

This association 9.1Go "nas the right to issue air .. 
foTeign exchange. 

oulating notes of which the first hund.red million woul•t have an annu·,_ 

tax of three percent, the second, four l)ercent, _the thir•i, five r)er·· 

cent, an,1 r1ll over three hundred. million, six percent. 

--
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As seouri ty for these note issues, one:..third at least must 

be either golli or lawful money, the ren~ainder by bonds of the Unit-

ed States or bankable commercial paper. As a further security to 

this note issue, a first lien upon all the assets of the Reserve 

Association is provi~ei. 
Their reoJerr.ption must be imr:.edi-a te upon 

presentation at either the n:1.in office or any branoaes of the He-

serve Association. 

With this accomplished, all national banks cease to issue cir-

culation beyon·j the an:ount now outstanding ani wher: sarr.e is retired 

or wi thr:lrawn, tt cannot be again reissued.. The govern:r.:ent provides 

for the purchase of tte two percent issue of oon-Js now llelcl ago.inst 

i)ank circulation at not less than ps.r an:j ir.terest :l,:.airc~ t:1e pe

riod. of one yeal' an··J s.ssur.ies all res~;onBibility for t~1e retirentont 

of the bank notes issue1 asainst these bon1s anJ will iss~e reserve 

association oi rculation ir,stea,J. 

It would appear that a plan of tl1is kir.l or sor.iwt:hir.G siJ:~iln.r 

h h 
!esireJ r0lief. With ~ll tiese ye~rs of 

ought to give us t.e n:uc 
· 1 ,..,J·r

1
• es a'· ·J ·,err.; cJ) t'Jre :::l.R B';j:1 te i.) we havo 

growth in our con:E:eroe, 1n· uo u •• ", .l. • 

along 
without oorrespon•iine in:c;roven:ants in our financial moth

gone 

ods. 
It ie now the time for us to change this condition. Sloops and 

frigates woui J not answor the pr0:1er,t n~e ts ir. n;;·ral affairs, wr.ere 
· l ·' · ,.~ lacer- er t :ue 'V"lY' ~e 1 · 

steel battleships of imr.~e!:se 0onn'1ge ar:· J2-ui.J ' .:. l · · '~ .. ~ ' 

nei tller will the system of banking ~ncl ourrency of rr,l-~Y years' etan<l-

ing,meet the wants and exiq:enciea o£ to lay. 
A recons~ruction is nee-

. c••rs.j.en· fl8Yible an I elastic, '.V~::Lch \Vill 
essary. We require a curre!10Y "J • u 

1

'' --

respond quicklY to •11 roquirenoen te of business 1!1 I ·'-'e eo.silY re-

' '. 

. i 

' .J l 

• ;~ I . 

J,' 
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We would keep a-
£a.Ylking_;gi__.Q~.!enoy 

enjoy to Jay, it should be our province to have. 

strUe of the times and be in the race for supremacy. It is within 

the power of our legi sl9.tors 3..'11 chief executive to give this com-

ncanding position in the financial and commercial world, and. may we 

f hope to see its early accomplishment. 
CASPER H. ROWE. 

-----ooooooOoooooo-----

THE RIGHT OF THE CITIZEN TO CRITICISE THE COURTS. 
F. M. Coppock. 

-0-
June ~!;.__1913. 

It has been asserted that "it ia an axiom of the common 

law, that every 0 e fe a ted. li ti gan t aniJ. his oo unsel may freely "ous s" 

the court. 
And it hae been said that very few d.efeated. li tiganta, 

and there is one at least and. sometimes more in every case, fail to 

avail themselves of this inalienable and. pre-llistorio right.' 

Whether such a sta.terr.ent can be asaertef3. to to be axiomat-

ic of our unwritten law or not, might be ooneid.ered doubtful; but 

that the above i e true as a s ta temon t of fact may be admitted. It 

is certainly quite true that some one is rJ.isappointed ae the result 

of almost every lawsuit, and what ooul•l be more natural than that 

the clefs a ted 1i tigant should find relief in expressing his doubts 

as to the sanity, intelligence and. ability of the judge who ie re~ 
quired. by the duties of his position to say the last word. as to the 

But such outbursts are usually quioklY 
merits of the controversy. 

over, selrlom lasting beyond the next election, if the oourt be elect

ive, and, if they are to any extent a relief and cOlllfort to the d,e-

G45 

The Hight of the Citizen to 0rit'•i -·--- · __ .::_ __ 1:_c s_e the Courts. 

llllgan ' n:ay be passed. over as not playir.G any particu-feated 1' .~,. t 

lar part in the i.ue a-ln:ir.istration. of ~ustioe. We rati1eJ: expect 

vlgrm ,,o bl2Jnt3 the ls:~v \'l·'n l. c'n 1' s the de featecJ. 11· .1. • t J.. 
apiJlie(j, to his 

case and. the jurlge who 3.pplitSS it. anr.l inwardly lotenlir:o that he 

i a simplY "sore" because - . ] ne na a oo..l 02-.GO ard. think no more :?.bout 

it. 

The late ,Jui q:e c,.,y.,lel "" ti +: t 1 ~ ,-," .. ::. r · .un ~ ,o ~1 of "' case '1'' · t ~ · 1 .~.ustra ine this 

feature of li ttgation, ~Nhioh he ha·l while at the bar I where hiB oli-

en t \"a~ a e · .. • ~ c v rv t: ... Jroror.en+,, ··lr i 1'nte1·1 · + · · . '--l · lf!:8D ~ OUJ".ll·.·eG·' l'.·.~lr.• o r.o J.' 't ~ J ~ • .~:~ vne Cl y. 

His case hcv1 a weak spoii in H, as very m::tr.y ca8 es hwe, ;.rd., ir: his 

testimony, the JuJse 1 t5 client showed. an ir.olir.ation to s·~eer :.:..round 

this particular point as r·.uch :ts ~:os:~~ible, but was ot~orwise quito 

atraightforwar'l in his testimony. 
rrrw judge ir: l1iS eXniliir:ation Of 

his client, as beoQnc:te a ~~;rulent a.n:l careful l9.'.vyer, •:(.1Dn ':'.e kncws 

there is a soft plD.oe in the grounJ over .,~;hie t his wi tr.e ss must 

tread., was careful not to lea') him in the Urectton of ,,langor, and 

so the case progresRa(l without the :-;articular p11su3e of the ouoe be-

At ti1e en l of the client 1 s testir::ony the 
ing unduly emphasized. 

court stated that he J.esire l to 2.sk the witness a. question or two 

upon a matter about which he was r.ot al to3ether clear. He· there-

upon plumped. two o1· three questions squarely upon ti1e weak spot in 

Ju•J.ge Hunt wrote bt.wily while t};e court WJ.tl 
the client 1 s case. 
racking his client and. e:ppeare,·1 c..B little iiBturberl i)y the ques

tions aa possible, The court maiG oa1·eful note of the testin·.ony 

an,i when the witness left tile a tan d., the co ·c. rt a tj o .; r M .I fo! t!'•e 

noon hour. 
,Ju·ige Hu!lt ard his client left the oourt house anl 

went silently ,iovm the street together. 
Eao h felt the c;ravi ty of 

the ei tuation dter ·C,M fa',v 11eetiona put by the cvurt, Finally, 

.•· 
' 
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t
, - · ~.. b k •' · 1 · · i 

11 n · i · +h ne c11en-v :ro e vne s1 ence an::t sal' :- ..,1: you observe , .. ose 
few 

The ju·ige admitted. 
lz...st ~'.:testiOYli3 which the court put to me? 

11 

"Well" ' tha·c he mvl :m~t that he was apprer~ensive of the result. 

. i J.." 1' t sa1( ~,nec1en·, 
"you just wait untll he comes up for election next 

That'll be my time 
time, an~l you 1 11 s·~e how hot I make it for him. 

'to get even with "that fellow. 
11 

But such ino1.,1t:Jnts as thia ooneti tute only the uneven places 

which lie along the highway of the aJministration of justice in tbe 

o<mrta, an·l, in the lon:> run, d.o not materially impede ita progress. 

Judge Hunt's client, of course, felt down in his heart that he 

shouH have toH the whOlB truth, as well as the ·truth i t~elf, and 

probably forgot his anger before tha next election and may have ever! 

h1.mr;81 f voted. fol' the j ud.ge whom he was then blaming. But in any 

event, hie lisoomfiture at being required. to laY bare tha weakness 

of his o~se ·J.ii not materially ·Jisturb any one else, ao that, al-

tl10ugh he 1d3"c\ still continue to "ouaa" the court, it woulrt ·iO lit-

tle har'm. 
rrhere are many inr:;ts.!1.oel3 in the history of the law where li ti-

have taken the lib·.:nty of 11 oussing" the court in its very face. 

This, an,ont> other causes, has given rise ~o the rules with reference 

Here the court has the power to protect it-
-to oontempts of oour·t. 
self by punishing the o ffen·Jer, an-i we fin<l fewer instances of ori t

icien: of this character, tha11 we ··lo of that which is in<lulgacl in be· 

It is always safer, if one muat"ouse"the 
hird the court 1 s back. 

colJ.rt, to )o it 01it of rather than in court. 

It is relate·l of a member of our local bar, who was inclined. to 

iwlulge in Kentucky Bour·bon rr.o re freely th.m was absolutely essen

tial to successful l)ractice, th:;;h he came into court one d.ay after 

ti47 

.JO·c!lC3t1l: ::1 ot '!;he 

leasJj offen.Jc;r ·coir'._·~ 0 ,1 r co. _ ~r1en 1. of the ·r., 1· ·,.,,1 0 ,. 8 ·..,~·o· t _ ·• · "·' .l "·"'' 1 , s, an:! -~ :10 

judge, who ha:1';)ene J '· 0 "e 0 1 . • • -· '·,; .1l:t' ·lSvl::J.<;uis··.,F.J"l "11 ~ • IEL. ow townerr:::l.n, ,j,11sor.. 

i 'G no 

ies"J. r.:1.1 +o ,._,., ... .,..,.,t 1· ·f v .JU..J '..J .l..i-4 

. • .~ • h tlX0c.'OlBtl -:jrla ~~·0'.'!81' counsel )ersisteJ :i.n i"t, he wGull oe ohl" 1· a-e··1 ~.., · · · · 

0

-L • vn ~11l:"c ')'! il'ii t0 nroJ=JOl'V'"' n >•J,~l' .!YI . .,< •. l.,,J. "' ;.,"' ,J , .• l.. ,..} ~'. • • \,,I ) ' .._ IJ • that '/iaO 0'~ 1r·-:. '"' 1 

• .. . ··.;; ··-·· . .1. 11, rern2 .. r Ki3l lOUS friend, tUT!dnc:; ~:0 thA ri'H'Y)!l di .t.:tiY1rr .,.,~yt tO ~1~1·· , 

in a low tone, but t.mfo.Ct 1J.n:~tel~r loul '3!lt.)urr!1 for thfl h.drre to ~ ~ ·[j 

hear him: 
.. -•. ' "" •. , '::ee •nm 10 :myt:ri.:nc; to rne !" ''Whrtt " By ~J' .·l' I I -~ 11' 1r e t,n , . 

was that, sir, ~rou 83..i
1
J 

·'-o +~r1ii' .:rP 11 ~"1.. Ar·· a-· n? 11 
u v. J ·.)"'· J· "•• • 1 

ler..ar. .lel ~he oo··u:t in 

his sJ~ernest tones. 

"I simply state'l to 'thi.s 30;1·cleu:an, }our :toner .. th1·~ I woul~l 

see to it tha:b your Honor hsv1 no oo1::aHion to exeroise :3110h power 

over me." 
The rirHouloul3ness of the inoi·Jent a·we'1 the offr3YJ.•Jer from 

furthel' punishment. 

our ol--.l friEm'J, Willi1n1 Penr:, st::n: iB in hi'3tory as a l:ror::i-

nent example of one who h<:vl th9 ten:eri ty ~o ori tioise the oon:ct :.trd 

PeLn, it seer:.s, in 16?0, unt.ertook 
the law in ita very protJanc-9. 

to hold a meeting at a meetin~-houee in Grace C:huroh 8tree·t, w:1ioh 

be longed to hi~ people, the l)u~ka ra, whi oh Ole found 3uard e·cl. by a ·Je-

taolunent of aoldiare, an·l ?ann ar.d hie followers were .fohi llen to 

i: 
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enter. 

~e R~hl_ _ ol__ i;)!e_Qlli".S£_';_ o G ritioi 9•3 t h~l)_o_urt s 

· k .. f · · ' ,~.. 1 1-;err..~n to a(i·:.~.r/3aa h1' <!! fellow-war-
Penn iiOO or ~ns nav an' '..) ~'"" . } o ~ 

~ t. '.~.•h, en he wa.B a:uGate1 for cliaturbing the King'~:· 
shipere in the s·uree~, 

f
.J. )'j · r" 1 ~·1J. JI.J() +.r1' . ..,1 'o1efore +.he Lorcl Havor, 

He waG ;;._we r-:-:a:c: " o ·./ [...1 w .. ..:~. w J 
peace. 

1 
· 4 1. f '"' e Tli ·1e :r ~.=~n:.l. S1' r 

four al-lermen, Sir John Robinson, lElUvCnlil'v o· ·vn · . ·'• , ;.\ 

Jobn Howell, the recc,r1o:c, three sheriffs an:l a jury. 
At the tri::~.l 

tr1e foll'.)wing colloquy took pl•:toe: 

Sheriff Drown: "You ar~ not here for v10rshiping God, but 

f b k ' t"' 1 "/"II or rea ,1ng :.e J.i.i• o • 

Reo or lGr: "You nms·lj not think that I am able to :3um up so 
rr. any year ij an 1. aver so Ir, any a'lj u lge·i. ca a e s w hi o h we o all c O!Jllil on 
law, to satisfy your O"tJ..riosi ty." 

Pem~: "T'h.iA ans\v~r I 5111 eure i:3 yr:n=y short of my queFJtion, , •• ,1. , ll 

for if iij be common i't ehoul1 not be so very nar:1 :.J) pro1uce. 

0 1'r will vou nleal to the iniiotment?" 
0 ' • J ... Ee co r.:Jer: 

Penn: Sh::..ll I pl~?a·l ·;;o 1n in.liotmenij that has no foun,_;la-
tion in law? If it contain ·Gna·b J.uw you say that I have broken: 
why shcul~ ynu ieoline to ~roiuoe it, 3inoe it will be im9os
oible for the jury to :iete~n:ine or to agree ~jO ·Dring i~ ·th~i:r 
vGrliot, who have not -the law pro·iuoe·1 by which they Bno·,ll·l 

rne~aura the truth of the in1iotment." 

'Reoo:cdi31': (rJa.ssionately) 
"You are a saucy fellow. Speak 

to the inliotment." 
Penn: "I say that. it i!:3 cy place to :3poak to rna·tter of law· 

t h . ' · J ,J.o 1' ".:. 
I am ar·ro.i'!.na·1 a ·.o1·isoner. My liber y, w. 10il. 1B nex·j u 1. L'-· ~ • ,j.. ·1 • .I. • 3 
itselfJ is now oonce:cnel. You are many aga1ns:.o me, an 111 lt· 
hn.ri if I must not make the be:3·t of my oaae. I say again) u.n-· 
lesG you sh·~w rr;e ;...rr.1 the people the law yoo gr·oun:J your ind.iot
ment upon, I shall take it for gra.11te:.i your ·~H008G'Jingt> a:re 

merely arbitrary. 11 
. 

Reo orJer·: 
inJiotment." 

'lt f ,~..uhl.' S 
11 The quea·tion is whether you ::.re gu1 y o 

. Penn:. The ·}.J.eetior. ie not ':i'1t"1~·.'·tn1' I ··rr' ··· 1·1 hr o.;J .)..·. · ... dlC'ltmen+: l~u+ .,.,c)·'·•· ··· ·, · · 1 • - · ·- ~ ... J.... ~J. .~ 'J.ll-J in-
. J • • ... , u " ·•··'·"·-·].J. tr'..lS E'. .. 1ct~r.ent 'r>o 1~"11"'1 I+ ··~ "·-ae·nA-•'ul and ' ~ -~. , ~- ·'<;··• ·• .•. l·J ·.~·,Q 

.:.J __ j_ •• lm:per• .. OGv an a!':SW81' 'jQ 33."i it is v'"~OI·'":C.,.. l''"/ .,.,.,16"''-' we 
1
rnom •~o·t.· •' ' " J.l •. J.. ....... ' >A.J. <JoJ 

, ·~1 .. l u ~:- 1 1 f:- to .. , .. ,. t~J.ere "" n v vn Wnen an·! Y:nere 1't 1's• w"'ere .t.'.-.o··e '' 1 
ia no trans~rassion, an'l th~t 1-:-.~·,• ....... 1• .,·11 1·..., ., 0 J.. 1·n ·-c- · ......... , " .tJ • • • ·' ..... ·•·I v u :. v • u;lltfl' so rn.r 
.~.rom be1ng oor:.LO!': l..r.v, i3 r;o 13.W at u.ll." :.; -

Reoord.sr: You ~~:;:·:; ·m iriY'~l'·~ 1· ., ... r+ f'ell o"' • ..... - 1.1 •• J. OJ .J. u .1. ..... ,, 

... ~~ .;~,,, . ;:,f " lS e"A non scrlrJta. the court wh~+ 1~·rr 1' ,..~ I·~. · 1 · 
Will you to3.0h 

T {la t w :1i o h 
many have stwlie'i t:1ir~ 1J' or for+~r ,,c..,:,r·"' .... \. .... ,·i<n ,. VJ ;V!.A • .-) ~ .. " .. I.J W•Y 1li you h:'..ve 

me tell you in !\ rcoJr,ent? 11 

Penn: C e r· ·+. ''1'. ·1:1 y 1' .:: .~.. ' 1e 1 · stoo:J, it i6 've~"'y fr.>l' · ... '- v! •. ~10:•Till!i0Yl 3.".V ·~·G ~0 ;ia,l' i, to ce U.!. Jo·:·-
~ rron! c~nn[:, very crx.;r:.on - - ·-'' 

HeooTier: ''Bir, you are ·~t very trou·oleaon:e f•:J'llO'.~.· '"l>i 1 · t · n 

t f 

..... l l·.;, 

no or the honor of i;hi::l onurt to ~tllow you to ~:,o on. J:y Lor.J, 
if you ·Jo not ·t:a}(O ~Jor.:e oc.:-·.tr~=>o ·.yt th this r)aatilont fellow to 
S1i0}.) hiS niOUt'n, '1/0 l3h:1l.l 110JC Oe ?.tJl':) tO \•0 •W•Ti<l.·.l.'Ii•'l' ·~0n1' ar1+ II • \..4."'.) J. ..(.J IJ .. ~ ....) . ',J t 

Lord "~·1" ,,o.,., · 
• ' .,lo•j.. ... • .. J .l • • 

' . :n L 'J.::D. '/ . 

ba.le-d,ook ~" 

An:i in the mi.·1st of :1n olo1uon t 1:9~1eal to the jury, Penn ·.vas 

forcibly remove1 to the extrome erd of the court, ·.v:1era he ooul•J. 

neither see nor be seen. 

Howeve :r, he waa still wit h.i.n he ~.,:rin:3 list ::LTJ.O EJ of the jury J ';\rrt 

oreate·1 no end of trouble by oonst:1ritly ap~ ea.lin-3 to tho jlHY in a 

loud. voice, an.J a:~monishing them a~J.tnst the l·;:~ali'ty of the courts 

stonny interview between the cour-t and tl1e jury, a ver Hot of "no'G 

guilty" was finally rord6r·3J in the case. 

The jury were promptly finej_ oy the oourt forty rnrkB par man 

for refusincr to follow the instructions of the co·,1rt, an'l, Ul)OD 
(.) 

thei:c refusing to pa.y the t'infls, ·.vero oommi tte:i to the :JJ.J::e :)rison 

with Penn, in con tempt of n ourt. 

hn:·~, of 0 Ol.ll'6r3 .• 3. 
.1. gr:ievrmoe in r. ot 

Penn and his followers 
greav 

being 8..llowed to follow the fo 1.'111 of worB11ip which wa'3 most -to their 

. ' f 

I 'i 

' '. 
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tastes, but whioh was liable to baa ome unlawful nevertheless. They 

therefore put themael'res in open hoatili ty to the law of the land; in 

this theY were certainly in the wrong, and their ori tic ism of the 

oourts for attempting to enforce the law was entirely without justifi

cation, an1. tencJ.ad to obstruct the ·iUS adminiatrati on of justice. An·l 

'yet we <lo not oonoai ve that such cri tioiam an<l open oppoai tion goes to 

the creation of mistrust in the ocurta whioh permeates the whOle bo:iy 

politic, an~ therefore exerts little, if any, influence in the at.lmin

istration of justice, except among thOse who imagine that they are ba-

ing pe.cseouted by the prevailing forma of law. 

England is now having a similar experience with the militant 

suffr:1gettea. 
They ho.Ye =- greater contempt for the cornmon la:;.,r than 

did Penn. 
rrhey ro<ly have a just .~rievanoe, but their way of correct-

ing it awl e f feoJGing a change cannot, of course 1 be sanctioned. or ap·

provaJ by any one who stanie for law and. or.lar, a."'l.cl hence, their op-

rlosi t:i. on to the forma of law as a iminis'tere1 by the courts can never 

ooniuce to tr1e batter 9.·Jmini9tTe:tion of justice, because their mo,.le 

of :reform ·Noulrl be by ·iestroying r1ll legal forms. 

In all con t,roversiea to 'letsrminc ·the rights of the parties 

throueh the ~eJiation of the courts, there is always a Jefeated lit-

igant who is expectei to "cuss", an:J a victorious litigant who is ex-

The true position of the citizen who reallY de-
peotad to exul-t. 

sires that the courts shall be what they ought to be, and. are intenct-

ed tO be, a11J usually are, the a,iminiatratora of right an(i justice be-· 

tween man an1 man,· should not be with either the victor or the van

<1Uishad, unlaae his si-Ja of the case has bean sustaine1 by the right-

eousness of his cause. 

' er aln Y a strong feeling among n:en that There is, however 0 t · 1 

justice shoulrl be n·.easured. by what one 'ieserves ani general prin-

ciples, rather th:m what is just and right in the SIJeoifio case. 

The result is, the likelihoo~l that in,i,untice n.ay prevail in many in-

stances. The ba'i. rr:o.n iB less likely to e;et a square ':leal in a oase 

than a good man, and. while we are 1none to exult when a e;ood man 

succeeds, this m::.y not be in t·ne 'i1' rec~~l· on 0 f · t · · .. . · wna lB JUBt and risht, 

but iS too Often What the I)Ublio 'lemaw1B. The e~forcement of 

pun1snmen' o. wrongs un•Jer this ii.ea is illustTated by rights and the · · t f 

the r.10ther who ha·l just spar1ke·i. her small oo~r 
J ' 

ished that this :;unishment w::.s scarcely r.:t=ni te(l by the in.r:.A Jia~e oon

duot of the son, retorteri th1t she hai no oorEynmotione a·oaut it, in

asn~uch as he r)ij so rns.n:r ba·i thir:gs for which he r.w.ror reDeive:l any 

punisl1ment ·.·.·hatever, .th?,t s:ne felt th::t on '3}18 avora~e he ~at no 

more than he oJeservod,. evon thouy,h in particular oases :n.e !'ecoived 

punisbment when he iii not r::erit it. 
What is a 

We hear no\V'l1aya u1o::-~ :bout ":~r)DUlar ... lecisiona ''. 

popular decision? 
Ocvic·usly, one '.Vi1ich thr.3 r:.1jori ty of the fJOpu-

This porlulaae is Jr:<:vle up of th6 colored ieok-'r.n.n-.:1 

on the river, :tS well ae the most ir:telli;-sent citizen of the oon.Jr,u-

ni ty. 
It is ·the baeio rJrinciple un)erlyir.:~ the rec1ll of ju1ees. 

justice aooor.J.ing to the laW ani '1i fJ 01th of office, ·out wf,ot'oer 

the majority of the ,iack-[,3n 1 a c,r. i t ila ~ oo J oi ti zane i;i\~!l!< he i o, 

How thia popular side of ju'lioial Jecision unquestionabl:' ex-

ercieea a gre~t influence U!Jon the a·Jr.:ini stration of justice unlar 

our forms, even where it car.not be gi yen the force of a rac;1ll, 

ai ther in the form of a recall vote proper, or the Roo se,rel tion aye-

~·1~ ; ~ j 

( 
; \ 

' I' 

• '.1 

I 
!,! 
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The Right of the Citizen to Criticise the Courts. -

In the nature 
tern of recalling the d.eoision instead, of the jud.ge. 

of things this must be so, by reason of this inalienable right which 

the oitizen of the Republic claims to criticise the courts, and the 

heai tanoy of the judge to place himself in opposition to whatever tho 

But the particular feature to which I desird 
public seems to rlemand .. 

to oa.ll attention is that of justifying decisions which the popu

lace d.eam merited by reason of the general character of the offand.er. 

We know of no better illustration of this peouliari ty than the 

vory celebrated case of Shylock vs. Antonio, as trie<i in the Ducal 

court of Venice. 
The trial scene in the "Merchant of Venice 

11 
has been considered 

tr'l./ 
by a learned ccmmentat:bon as "one of the highest achievements of 

When vieweri as a literary prod.uot this is no 
Shakesperian geniua 11

• 

as a por raya o· the proceedings of a court 
doubt quite true, but t 1 f 

of jus ti oe, ina ti tu te1 and d as igned to admini ate r the law with fair-· 

ness between man anri man, as any genuine court should be, no greater 

farce was ever brought upon the board.s, 

Shakespere has iepicte·i. Shylock as a col·i ...... ·blooder:l, grasping 

usurer, willing by way of revenge for many insults, to take the life 

1; son Yv ose nns ortune had made him liable und.er a foolish. 
o f the "'e r h · f 

But all this oeing -true, Shylock was at least entitled. to re·· 
bond .. 
ceive payment of the money he hacl loaned, and. with this shoulcl have 

been adjudged satisfied and sent his way. 'But, as the trial turned 

out, Shylock was only too glad to get away alive. 

Just think for a moment of having one's rights and. even one's 

life subjected to the arbitrament of suoh a oombinat,ion as was fram-

ed. Ul'J against old. Shylock. 
The real juiige in the case was no jucJge 

at all, but only a young girl who was passionately in love with her 

--
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. ' '" 1Il1oe t CJ.Ul te as n:uch interested ir .. newly wedrJed husban-1 who was h' .. , 1 , . 

. '·"'·· .ln,..,e · rrhe l1W Vlhioh the outcome of the c'ls.e 3.8 the ··Jefer·/i.,nt ·n· '" lf 

v fit ~he o~se' and, while this young girl a'iministere'i WlS fr::u::erl +.o 

ostensibly furni eher] bv one le.~rner•. 1· n +.he • c• t v sub·iCICt 'V"co i f t" UV ) I ~U .n :uc rur-

nished, by the cousin of the 
youn~ ·son:n.n '.'lit :rt Dartic:ule.r reference 

to the requirerr;ents of the case, s.ni was ren:J.rka·r)ly 

make Shylock wish he ha:J !1ever been born. 

well ahptei to 

On the trial Shyl.ock v:as led by ju·lioious CJ.Uestions to show 

.. • . anr ··1e·:jen.-~ininG by his ap-
his cloven foot by wcar:·iinr~ 1.11)011 his 'ool.~''!, l 

proval .of the law as at first 13.1':1 ·Jown by the sur:.·.~or-Je l ll.tri(re +.'rl"t .. .. \.i • "..J , 1..1 !,...\. 

he was a col,J-bloo'led. mi~:creant, -to-tqlly ·ievoi ·) of r;1ercy, anr1 will-

u..... l'_t; 0 ~- u!18 !A _m: lrmt, ar.r:1. 
ing by a teohnic:'!.l forfeiture to .~-"ke t'ne 1' ,._ f.' .~-· • f 

then the tables were turnwl ur~on hini ctr:l a j1..F1gment given by which 

- ~--1 ' he not only lost ·n1' G 1 O"l. but con ier.:ne 1 to 'lie 

ever, upon the Sl)ot), lost ':-11 

quire<:> to reoorcJ a iea'l ty wllioh ,,nt;>ing ·:,hich h6 dsht have at his 

After it w~s all O'te r, Sh~l ooJ.: exolc.ime I: "I ''"~Y you, ~i ve 

me leave to go from llenae; 1 m. r: ot well; san I the lac'l nfter rr.e 

and I will si~n it." 
rroo i . .) 

rec:.Gon -~ o 

11 ouss" the court, Si1y look ·,·,:ts Ule r<\D. 

an:l the alleged a ominl s tra tior. of j uetice ·;;hi oh it :>Jr;;o rte to r•c r-

tray, Wllich i.S of interest tO UB heTB 1 is, tha·t i't h~B been ·CJe:fare 

the En gli sh-spe aking :·,eople for r..o re than three o en t'lti e e, ur. l, so 

far aa the wri tar is info:rr.:e·J, has always been reoeiverl as a rioht-

' ' 

,\ 
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.eous jurJgment in the case. 
Shyl oak recei ve•i only what he deserved, 

is the voice of the populace, not whn.t the circumstanoes of this 

particular cane woul<l. rr,e ri t, but what his gena ral character w ouH en-

title him to. 
In oregon this would no 0 oubt have been called a •popular de-

" k . j .1.. i it 1 +. cision, and, while very ba<l. law and ran 1n us ,1ce n s re su ,a, 

would have been proof against the most highly-geared recall that has 

yet been invented. 
It may be freely conce·led that just anrl intelligent cri tioism 

of the o-i;inions of courts is conlucive to conscientious effort upon 
The law may be said. to be 

their part to o Qne iio right conclusions. 

the o crnpo a i te a en se of justice of rr.ankinr1, as 11 e •tuce rl from long ancl 
Cir·cumstanoes change, 

varied experience of the members of society. 

con Jitions ch·~nge, new forces arise which must be reckoned. with in 

the rel:1tions of men, an'J so we a:?.y t:'1e la.w changes. 

l"urthe:m:ore, o. s~atute to·Jay may make that law whioh was not l"" 

yesterrJ.ay, or change that which was law yeatar<iaY to a :lifferent rule 

of law to,Jay. 
Rules of oomn~on law must -tor1ay be apl')lied. to ''iiffer-

er1t si tuationa o.r.l conli tiona from tho so which exis.te·l yesterd.ay. 

• J. b 1 to p..,..eev_l· r-~t1'na r,,le~ or" law, Je-
Courts an 1 JU'1ses mus ~, . y ana ogy v .~. -" ~ o "' ..., -

What 
cJuoe whs.'t th3 l:'.·:V is vliJc.h reference to :;resent oonJi tions. 

woul,J we think of a court th9.t woul:l ietern;ine that we had no law 

apylyi.n ~ co "· con tract, or an aooi·Jen t by e.n 8.U tom obile, simplY be

cause, we. en the rules of the comr..on 1 aw were f o nr:ul a te<l, the ro were 

no autonio biles? 
It is the hi£h an'l important ,.hit y of courts e.n':l jurtge a to 'ie

tern:ine from the 1oreexisting conditions what the law ie with ~efer-
ence to .new oon'litions, wfdch have not befOre exiete<l. And, this 
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• ....... !W ' ,., •• • ·" \..) 
1~ 1 } \ J. 'J J t~ 8 process of legal e~.rolu'Gior. .,. .. ,,.:~ r, r ·- -.·., .. ~ ·-·· 

the procession of r~e··v -:~'"1·.,.,,-,q ·~Y\·.l • ~J. ···v'"' ~Au 
3 i .I.J'J_:~ '!-, l ()Y (.1 ~' ~ .. J) 

·no·~'(·""' .j.\-c. ··~·,· l' ~· " 1 
........ '.·.; ~-l'.J :;r;.; <':.)~.1c::r:,10n o~ o.~..!. 

injure·.1 'oy ~m 1'.lT(;r.odlt3 ··.:ef:)n .J. t:: ~-~~} ·) .. r ·J .. , (_1;_l.,_'.. ..-:r, l", ..... , .1... '·"'··.1 '"'On J. o ':>' • I. ··l'' r>"' . .... c . " l . • - - J -•. • ') .:.•:!-

.;, 
\ 

·Ill ~: r~,,; o· .,, '.,', :., .j. 1··"' . .~.. V.I.~ ..L. .,.. ·• V \:j ... ~ \J' 

that'. oan mo.ke 1::-..w o1J.t cf tho \'::1ole cloth. 
· .• ,UJ. .;.·,·le '1'8'"I' 0 A8Y:+.-
v tJ J. ·- ... 1. V....,; • ~ 

, .. 

ly ·"'eke nO D:ll'..,·-·-·'"'r'B'r apy'}'r the ]'•," •o ~·he ro·neo~·"1'0 0""80 b
1
Ut ,..-,,,,• \1 Q o'' I, V J L J . ,L· • J > . c~ H U J .. c) •) .1 .L L (..'' ) J 10 • '·~· ~· 

.. 

to us by our own En~lish ~ncestors a~1 conti~ueJ by ~~e leciaions 
,,.~ 

anrl wri tera of our o··:m c<)UY':·sry. 

1.\:6 r-~o.ve in 01.1.r co·.~.r:try t:'le ·sri tten Cor.-

and. hence the 1 a w-makinz power of tile lG ~'c s b tme is oi rourr."' n ri be (l. 

iitions, whether old or new in form, 1n ;_, if it Go of 1aoir1h ti ·re 
· · · · · · t · · · l" ~ · ... 1' '· h -~ ·,1e ·.~) ,_·o '.r , ... · ."' J. on. 8 of· +:) ·_,·,e r'.J r.•-

crlgln, wnei!ner 1 16 ln accol' n l(.J~~ .,,. w•· 'J· - ,, • -

tion of the courts to Je~:;-a·cr.i'l 13. 

h t 
~, o·1 l-"''·" 1.· s ·.·:':':ic:~l Gi1all control 

Now, to ie te nr.ine Yl. ::. "t, no cor.jr,: c _,. 
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The _!3ight_g! the Ci_~-~-!:l_J_o_yri"ticise the Co~ . 

. the ri~hta of parties un'Jar the certain circumstances and in view 

is one of the H fficul t problema in the applioa

This is what pro 'Juces nervous prostration in the 
of certain facts, 

ti on of the lctW. 
law stu·:lent, an1 Jrives ol'l practi tionsrs to excessive indulgence in 

Willisrn Penn, in the episoJ.e manti onerl above, thought, 
strong drink. 
if the oonnnon laW was comrr.on, the Recorrl.er ought to be able to pro-

To him l~w was some thin~ wlrl.ch vv-::ts written ·:lown in a book, 
-Juce it. 
like the laws of the twel-.re t•bles, or the ten cClllrLanr:Jr.:ents. The Re-· 

Penn was being punished. becClU.lE' 
corder 'NaB right c:.n·J Penn w1s wrong. 

ace or J.ing to the customs of England from the ·time beyonrl the rr.ernory 

of man, a subject was liable to arrest and punishment who created a 

Whether Penn was guilty of a 
Jisturbanoe of the Kin~' s neaoe. '-' . 
breach of peace ty pra•c~ing in the street was a proper subject of 

inquiry by the jury, \Jut \'lhet the l~w we.s with reference to such 

breachee,~nl how they we1·e to be punished., were for the court, unci. 

Per.n hr-:..1 no rirrht to olain~ h1R a.ot 'N?.s lo..wful simr)ly because the Re-
...., 

oor,Jer ooul·J not oi te the prisoner to sClllS rlace where he couH l'Se.<l. 

it. 
In r;,aldng ·the ·lFJ i1.1.ctions from the line of decisions ard. write·rs 

of authority as to wh::.-t the 12..w is with reference to c. particular 

subject, cw.potent men will liffer anJ. came to Hffsrent conclusions, 

an:l hn!10e we have 'Jiversity of Jecisiona as to who.t the comrr.on law i''· 

· When we c cme to sJGa tutory law, the ·'li :ffioul ty of rie terminir..g 

wh:::..t the l~tw n:eans whioh ~·mr-:)orts to cover :1 IH3.Ttioular subjeot, is 

qui t.e a3 sreat as of )etermining what the oomn;on l3.W is. 
If the 

Recor·:Jer· in Ponr. 1 s o3.se ha.1 lJl'Oluoed a ste..tute which sta".ie:l. that i)G 

ohoul:l be unl::\wful for· one ~o n~r:.ke a 10.11. noise ar.d usoriel' to -tl1e 

JistuTbanoe of t:1e peaoa of "Ghe oi ty) which is substantially the 

·')~ -~~ ........ -~ ~..·.~ .. d .. ·. r~ot WO\.:tll h~we :1t once Gl~lim.c.l -'~h,·t: .:.-n1·(_. 11 .. ·, 

but to bano.nl 

!. rr·· vi "' J, LJ ,1. •• J '-;) !} Q) 

S:~VOl'S of 1'·1' 1~! ~ ~ ~·'I'~ I .. ' L . ,, - J • 

j
• (. .~ ~ ., ~ ' .~ . ' 
. . ~', , ) ·" .... , ·' 1 e 

.,.,. A.~ 'It '" >-,..., ·I· 1' .!.. -'- l • H. v o;.l. ,, ··"'-·' '! \: •.;;·_. , ., ··•e Y, ; 1T ~~ ·~ ~ ·j .......... .•• -~ ,)..t,. J ·--~'" ..... - ' 

the lerti '~-l~'+,r" 1·,., ::.;;""'...... .,..I,..}\,.\. ~';;.I ..... 

·:·I' :-. o·x (' 1 .-~ ., ···1· r J •. ,., ~~..... • J 

?on:: 

,~ ."\ .t .. .. ' 
.~ ,.,.,"1 P"'" , ., .... -, .. .,. 
'~-'..... o..J. ~"' l,l..l.t ·' J,.) 

Tf 1' ·• •.••. , 8· ,. '+ "- v tv , .... ~" ,J J 

+;..... ~~ • r • ..... ,. .. \ r ':' .... ·) ~ 1 

• t. v.L .... ~ •• _.o ., __ .,J.._1 1.,, 

In 
+. 'n-J.' S ~ (

1
., in 0 (,,..,..,A ·'\·an-~ )'r·~o~ r· .. l• ~ "1 ····J ,'.1 11".(-J' .I_.J.. f ,!_',:., ; __ '0, _:. -~,J '[-\_f)',',' A 0 f .., . · ,:.-c.y:.., .}·'"·::'·' •.. _, __ ,, :... -~ ,, . _ _ ~ _ 

No
m me ha"8 .:-o·,·n'l1::. ·1 ,,-r,on _..,.~nn ·11' 11:'-f-'-.~.' ,..,,·.~i.t.J'.e3 ·i'Jl' n)h :1T~ ·ooUTt' .. l, 
"; II ' v v .l• ... l;j' ~--· i.J .[(; >JI.,I - A.. • • • lj 

in 
~o>-e t A 'h' s J.. ~.,,~r.o·'· ... ·.·o >"'""' -·~o'"'e ·J··.:.yl'.l. 'u•l na Ur0 OI 1J,l!lS>, /) wt.."·''"''' J·'' ::;_,:, .. 1 '-' :;.u . u 

termine wh1t the 

f f 1 h t
, .... ' _...ory .,.l· ... ·n .... ,.,e ·~··l"'·r.cJe l""J. J.o 

onns o aw, w •• e ner conm:on or b"JGlJ.u ·, ·.~ v ... ;. l)·J :,j·J, •• ·.1u 
1

1 

mine, if possible, wherein 1esiti1r.ate ori tic ism rr.~y be ir.:1·11~ai :ml 

where not, for i't is ab•lolutely oo·r'oain that if the more intelli

gent members of the comrr,uni ty--thosa, I wean, who have laism·a ·mJ 

• 

'I . '.; 

I' ., 

~f ,, 
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OP!'o rtuni ty, 3.Jl l. inclination ar.'l ~bilitY to ·think an:i ooneHer--

have not proper respect for the regul~rly constituted courts of the 

lar.i, then .,.,e cannot ex;Jeot those 'vho h-~ve not the rnin:i nor the in-

clination to give proc1er oonsBeration to the subject, to rise to 

t 

any hi~her respect than the more intelligent exhibit. 

In the first place, fran what we have sai·l above, it ia appar-

ent that the opinion of a co•1rt u!Jon wha·C the law of the lan•' ia 

with reference to a specific et~te of facta is a. matter whioh oan 

only be arrive·J at by intelligent cons·J:Jaration and stu:J.y of prece-

_ionta as foun-J in the Jeoi•Jed cc.sea anl oie'iuced. from the etu1.y of 

t:tose who have -Jevotej particular time an·J stu•i.Y to the aubjeot. 

Every case ·H ffe re in s cxne ,18 gree from every other. 

iaMridne the lc.w of one o:tae by analogy to aorne other caee of simi-

In Petm' s cas a the jury s houl'l ·nave J ate rmin e l whe-ther Penn' a preach·· 

inrr, ,JisturbeJ. the King's pettce, or ten Je·J. to provoke breaches of the 

If it di1, then it was 
peace. 

Thi r-1 was :;, pure question of fact. 

fo:c the court to -letel'll1ine wh?.t the l~w was •.vi th reference to per-

Thit3 was a pu:re question of 

laVl. }10'S ?enn, ot ?.n•Jr ot.,h_P.,.._ "'"'n ~ !li.A- ' 
h::.l ::. perfect ~ci.a:ht--I mean, ·~ . 

the 

liber-t~r :30 to ·1o--t~o C'-·'1··~.·1'n1'f'~ 1
·11e +' 

, - ''" " o0ur" s c onolusion ae to whe·GMr 

This is a perfect-
Jiatu.roinr\ the T:ir:.·:-'r' ::1 ·_.;eJ.ce •;v·.:•s ·~ c"''l'rr·e o,.. noJ. - \ ~\ .L ~ ,. lJ ' 

1 v let·:~ i ;~ ima t e .fJ.·. A l·.'l,. ("\. f nr' -J· .~.,J 1' "'_, 1'. sn', 1' -n ''~ 111' ah .;.. ·"'e cO' 1'· .~. s t ..,.,er· se lV"' <.! J - - - ~ 1 ; .I •• 1\ l J U ~J. J ~ .1. U •l. !i 0 1;;1 

right full'! :..\::.1 f·L·eely in·1ulae I·" .,r a o th t · " ' h · f . u . u · .. '1 lH 9e:r aJ 1·1J oe s. own, 1 

such '.'!a.s the c:.: ... ee, thc.t the ooux1j Ji:l not make prOlJel' .·1e1UO'I~ions 
frOl'l\ a 1 ju-li 00. te i o~aae, or Ji J not c ons';rue the written law as the 

legiSbture inten·le·J. . But it is at once "-PP"-rent, when we vie\V the 

fie l:l., t h<ct if ''uch cri i; ic i ~m i a to be fair and. j ua t, it mua t be in-

G59 
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telligent an·l with l:no•'>'ledge of tile ~---·--su'ojeot. Cri tioiam wi tl1ou·b 

knowle:-1
0
cre of t:1e su>-·,~.·~·~ 0 .:.1_ .. r'"' · ~~- · C l'u1Cl88'1 1' 8 '· · "i.:'.e pu~~·e tY:aridle of ::t n:ia-

chief-maker. · 1· e::.·enu in this respeot f~·on: It is not a wh1'J,~ l'ff' · 

.c ... - n.o·si vi ty. criticism in any o·~h·:;r fit3lJ of tec~-nl··~"l BecCJ.u3e a 

o ·ow that he carpenter knows how to B,"'.w off a ooarlJ l't.J ·Joes no"··J· f 11 

:.10 r;.:..m:.er in w~ioh :J. skille ·J sur-woul.~l be a trustworth'Jr critic of · 1 

geon amputates a le~. 

So with Penn's onL~osition ~a ~'1e ·1 i · · t' - u 'J' a.r., lll'Hra 10n of +\.,e 1~··1 .. J~l ,').\ • 

He was living in a country ·11here the rishte .:)f citizens were le-

... ·J· v o:r ·.n::..t w:1s kno·i:n ·:~s tile oorr,mon 1::1.wJ out Penn fineJ an~l Tro~·ac+ei , ' · 

evi.Jently rlij not knOW, O:C r1t least :;reten·i.~d '.le li-1 not knOW,"ilhat 

ijhe oon:rwn law w1s, ·:m1 he ·:j:1erefore ha1 no rig~t .;; 0 olaio, by w'J.y 

of a reflection upon its regulations, -that it w?.3 either xi~5ht or 

\*rong. 

istration, he might so unlen::ina ~he vary founla':ion of the estab-

Now Penn, of COiJ.l'Se, 1il not "cusn" the court, because Q,ua1:ers 

Jon't "ouss"--at least the early 0u::..kers liJr. 1 t-~··:Jut if, by hio 

crHioiam, he ooull in Juoe o';··.tars to think " he oleime 1 <;o :;;link, 

so as to ~irouse :?. n:h.1 trust of t:'l.e ~:-.it-lblishe l lr->.·:i rm-l ito ::L-Ilr.in-

lishe·:l or :Jar of things, that no man :iOull feol Geoure in hie liiJet-

ties or his property. 
Then, in our hiatory we h~ve ha I sorta C\ueetions of Oroal gov-

ornmental policy whioh ha•ra coM bef0re our aour-ts for !e-tem.ina-

tion one way or the oti1er, which are, an·l of right shoul·l be, t;1e 

subjects of intelligent criticism 0'! tho sa .vho rr.ay by ability, in-

forn.ation an! c~paoi ty, be able lo ~i·l by t!leir just ori 7,ioiarr. in 

coming to rational aoncluaions. 
The situation of Jefferson an I li,rshall illustrat.ee •ohis. Jef-

' . ) 
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feraon was harsh in his cri tioiem of Marshall 
1 
a opinions and. the 

mo:~e of 11rocedure in the Supreme Court. 
H9.rshall 3.S the represent-

ative of the Fe•l.eralist' s uea of a strong central government was 

placed. UfOn the Supreme bench just at the time when hiS party was 

broken, an·i Jefferson, the e:r.ponant of a less oentralize·i government, 

Me.rsh9.11 ha·i. the interpretation of the new Con-
was n.a:le Presi·3en t. 
•atitution in his han.ls as a court; Jefferson ha1. the execution of 

the laws in his han Js as President. !Jar a hall construed. the Consti-

tution n.s he Jeeme·J it ha·l been inten·Ja1. by tha framers, anc.t Jaffer-
Here was a fair field. for :Uf-

eon saw in it a ·iiffeTent interrbion. 

ference of oninion anl for intelligent ori tioism of tlla court's •tater-. 
·minations by men capable of fo:nning opinions on the aubjeot. 

The 

leaJers in such broai government•>l policies will always ori tioiae the 

octions of the courts which \o not coincide with their views, and 

their followers will applaud their act, but 1 1o not oonoeive that 

such a ·lve rs·~ criticism rr;a terLJ.ll y af feats the integrity of the 

court's ·Jeteminations to the extent of creating uni·reraal mistrust 
It is when the 

of their at1inions mJon -the or·Hnary affairs of life. . . 
example of illus+,rious critics is rr.aie a justification for ori tioiam 

When, :for ins·tance) 
by sorne local Jem~~.gogue th:1·!3 real injury ensue a. 

a local pre~cher of excep·;ional ubili ty, who •Joes not mvJerat'ln,J. the 

first principles of the law of oontraot, planting himself upon the 

example of Jefferson ns a justification for con·Jemning the action of 

courts in general, asserts that every man should have the right to 

con·-'lcnm the courts because they enfo roe perfectlY legitimate con

tracts in favor of or against public u·~ili ties, then, in my jucl.gn;ent, 

Suoh a man is sure to haYe a 
the Jangeroua situation is create·i. 

rabble :1t his heels, reaJy to r·espon:l to his oall, because they have 

t)t)l 

nothing to lose, 1111 in th~3 .seneral lisoontent or JisrurY~ion may ob-

~ o0m ~n1ng w 1cn ~~ey couli not t~in "' e .. · h' ' o-7-"_.,o.,,,.,; ,.,CI J8"~ 
J ~ .L ......... {' • ·"::! 1:) '..) \1 • They court a 

• ·-~ 'J ·• ~ • tS ' fire, or a flood, or a dot, or an over·3·:uow of ex 1· 3t.1'n.rr ... ....,1·.,.,,.,. 8 

with the hope 0 f ten:j fl' ·ttl' ncr 'oy .j." - ,J :J ne lisorler .v:'lich rr.n:; tJnsue. 

The question of slavery in our country .ful'Tlinhes :rr.~.ot~1er in

Gtance of how sreat q·uestions of policy r~l.Y :trise upon which the 

vvhole country n>1.Y ·c:c ii·li ia 1. 

This involve·:l :llSo a n:oral ·1uestion on w:1ich evo.ry ono ho:l tm 

opinion. But ti1e legal ques·~iona, which 'Ni th time it becru:te oompli-

oate.j., were some of the n:oEJt momen-tous problmns which ooul·1 enga~a 

the h-urnan min L Justice D~niel, in opening hie opinion in the 

Dred Scott Jacision, was movel to remark: 
"It ~ay with truth be 

affirmed., that aince the establishment of the s0veral cor~•r..uni ties 

now oonsti tuting the states of -chi'' Confo:leration, "jf.ere never hao 

been submi tte·1. to r.J.ny tribunal ':vi thin its limits questions aurpass-

ing in importance those now clcliming ":.he consi Je ration of this oo'.lrt .
11 

No ·iecision ·.;vas ever more critioioeJ than this. 
It w:lG oer-

tain to be, because 3. Nation •.vas apli t u~)on the t:~c.tter in,rolve'1. It 

tried. the souls of ju~l.ges to keep in a straight oourae wi·thin the 

bounJaries of law, when it oan~e to Jeciling questions upon v1hioh 

the whole country was Hvi-je j; but I 1o not believe tha-t the ori ti

cism of the courts, which was in"lulge•l in with reference to decis

ions arising out of a ~astian like this, goes to the imperiling of 

our jud.:i.oial system, as .H the petty jibes ani veiled. insinuations 

with reference to the integrity of the courts which are indulgei in 

by sOJJle leaiing man, who justifY their right to cri tioise, beoauaa 

men of the highest qualities have felt move l to .jiffer wHh the oon· 

al usions 
0 

f the 
00 

ur t upon que stionB like those oonne o ted with s~~:;:y. 
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Lincoln has been made to -io <iuty as a justification for heap

ing all kinds of abuse upon the courts, simplY by reason of the 

fact that he expresse1 1issatisfaction with the opinion of the Su

preme court of the Unite1 States in the Dred Sc6tt case. 

All lawyers are farr.iliar with the case known as Ex parte Bush-

nell, in the Supreme Court of Ohio, as reported in 9 OhiO State Re-

ports, which was a procseiing in habeas corpus to release two men 

who had been convicted by the Supreme Court for rescuing a fugitive 
OhiO was, of oourae, 

slave. 
Tremen·~1ous exci teroent prevailed .. 

ranged on the sHe of the uncon s t i tu tionali t y of the act of Congre sa, 

known as the fugitive slave act, whereby the owner of a slave could 

arrest an·J return to labor an escape'l slave, when found within the 

lirr.its of a non-slave-hal :ling state, awl yr,ake it a crime to inter-

Bushnell had. been oonviote(i 
fere to rescue a. slave thus "taken. 

anl sentence 'I to prison in the Uni te·l States Courts for thus inter

fering in the execution of the law an·l the state court was oalle'l 
Here was a conflict be-

upon to interfere anl or,.·Jer hiS release. 
Judge Svian de-

He knew that to 
livere:l the prinoip::ll opinion in the Ohio court. 

upho l<J the fu si ti ve s 1 a ·;e act me ant to ilim political sui c i 'IS • He 

Jeclare·l -;.he act oonsti tu·;ional ani. reman1e0 the prisoner to ous-

tody. 
The oonoluhng wor,ls of hi a opinion show the throes through 

which a ju·Ige must pass whO feels an::l sees hiS d.uty and yet feels 

that that which he is about to i o will not meet the exoi te•l views 

of the populace. He exclaims: 
"As a citizen, I woul1 not ielib-

erately violate the Constitution or the la~ by interference with 

fugitives from service. 
But if a weary, frightenefl slave should 

apJ)Sal to me to protect him :D: Clll his pursuers, it iB possible I 

The R i 11 h t o f -:: he 0. i t · ,J. r. .~. . . -~-·- __ •• .::_ -·-· _.J __ ·1 ze_p_~~9 __ .; r v12! Ge _j_he C ourta . ··--·---

might mornent;e,rily for.ae+. m·r ~'llerr 1· <:)r1oe ..~. 0 t' 1 u • J ~• :..:; cu.. u ne s.w an:l r.on~-... 1· ~-u·~ · o J " ., ~.. 1, 1 n , 

Thoro 

. u.:;pl oes are
1 

no doubt, many =:.la·.rehol·1o::s '.\ho -,·,cull ~hL:.G follow th. 8 · 1 

of hun1an sympathy; ..... ! , 1 11 ·v, an·t .,-,e::e l~roseou'torl, con len.n-"''" l 'f I I' 1 i'" · 

_ 'lnl 'orou~ht by my coun.sel 'oefore t:-JB ~ribunul e~ anJ imprisonai, 

- .u. . u ;:;renounce JU lrq::ent on a habeas corpus_. 1n'l were there '!e·r.,.,.1· ... ·.J~~e ·1 .1. o · 

in r:~y own case) I t::cuwb 1 sh0ul i have .:;·:10 n:o:cal oo·J.l'age to say, be-

fore God. an·'J the country, 

solemn Juties of~ ~ul~e ....... J •\.) J 
bounJ by rr.y offioi:\1 oath ·~o sustain the 

sup·~' r:J-1' •• ' PC y of +1).0, ('1 J • I I.. .j.. 
.v ... ~-~· _,onsc1·~uv10n ::.n 1 d10 law, t:J.e nris·:·riOl' r.:uaJG ·oe re-__ . _ __.__ ____ .. ---- . - ---

Ju.)ge Swan waa rco::tlle i-·-,:·:Tor,gfully an·:!. ur.ri_3:~teoualy xeoulle 1--

by the vo~je of h1.s lJ'U'ty for h::winc 1 on.e :de ·Juty 11n 1 r.avir:.g en foro-

ed -the law. 
He was not noffiinatel 1t ~he next election for ~he of-

The question w1s, what sus the law, ~nJ. this 

alone ooul·l the ju'l[~B leci 1e, not w:1et:her sla·rery vri th its inoi--

anJ with which the juJge h:d nothir.s "~o io. 
Tr.a b:1si G of ·~he pub-

lie corl'Jemnation of the :·11Ge ·.·.as unjust ani. unfair, :1B 

in a r>osi tion to ieoiJe, because they Je<;erdne the question, not ·oy 

;·,hat the law is, whioh theY ,,re no'; JUalHie·l to Jeto1r.cine, but by 
'I .. , ' 1 1 .c , • • 

what they think the law ou~nt to oe, wruo 1, 1s 1 ru c CJ. :ec1B1on, 

oan only lea·) to anarchy :u11 'l :::ei~n o:f force wi thou~ law. 

Another fiel·j of criticism ·.;,hioh is often in iul~e·l. in by ,,en ir. 

general, is when the oourt ir; o·.,ne·l UJJOn to ietemine faote as well 

as law. 
This is essedL1llY a JiffeTent situation fran ·ietermining 

what the law is, pure an·-1 sir.:ple. 
It is a truism 1iC say that n. r:.an 

i 
t; 

\ 

' \ 
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can onlY come to a conclusion from facta when he knows what the 

facts are. 
We are all too prone to criticise a conclusion baaed 

How o :ften we hear 
on facts, vvi thout knowing what the facts are. 

men say, "There ruust be sorr,ething wrong in that court because it 

sent a man to the penitentiary for one year, who stole $10,000. oo, 

f 

and yesterd.ay we noticed. that it sent a man up for ten years whO 

stole $1000.00." And. at once there is a suspicion of corruption, 
But no question is raised 

political pull, gang rule, ani what not. 

as to what the fMtB were in the two insta.'\Ces, or as to whether they 

may not have ma1e the circun1s·bances such as to entirely jua'bifY the 

J i fference in -~he pun is 1tr.ent in the two case a. 

The classic instance illustrating ·&he neceasi ty of knowing ti1e 

faa t s ·oe fore in Jul ging in a lYe rse c riti ci sm c OJnB s from PUff end.orf. 

He insta.'loes a country which lwl "' laW proviJing that whoever (lrew 

blood in the public highway ahoull. be hange.J--a law evicientlY in-

ten J e1 to puni a h n:urle roue as Gaul ta corr.rr,i t te<l. upon tho sa using the 

public ways. 
onc1 lay a mo.n fell -lown in the road. in a fainting 

fit, ani an unsuspecting ·'loot or, who came ri~ ing by in hi a Pao karJ. 

limousine of that :lay, was oalle<l to hiS airl, an<l, accorcJing to tlle 

the than aocepte 1 rr.o·le of treatment, ble'J the patient, anil. took fror" 

his a large quantity cf blood.. 
The Jootor was soon on the high 

roa·J to the scaffold., when he was taken before a ju:!.ge an1 die-
Bu-t why should he not 

charged., upon the f3.ots being diaoloaed. 
Red. MaGuire, who sterppe·'J a man in the highway 

have been hange>i? 
ard drew onlY a few .Jropa of bloo<l, was hangerl. in short orJ.er, and 

why shoul·l not Dootor Boneset be hange·! when he rlrew a: whole pint1 

The argument from the usual popular stand.point wouH certainlY have 

ThiS :J.ootrine simplY stated. 
led to the execution of the iootor. 

The Rioht of th r.· · · UC5 
--- ·· p.:__ · · ·· _J_ ~ • .~~yf~~!l-~9_9.EJ._t1:_9ise the Courts ---·-· - ........ 

is this: ' 1S oharge1 with stealinc; :~'100. o o, is sent to If A who · 

J ' a!l J n, \Vl10 iG ch1l'::SG l ·si'Gh stealin6 the peni tcntiary for ten ·rears . ~ 

"'.:J -·"'" sne 1;sr:l'G':·n"~iary for ten tir:~es ten $1000. oo, oug:c-.t ·~:o oA "'e~-,.;. ~- 0 · · · · 

years· and., if he is •"lnly ' - ser.t for n1'r1o ·~1·n .. e~· ·11\,e"': u - "" !J. years, or is not 

~ . ac G6 may make entirely proper :.1J.J only ex-sent e.t all, whioh J..he f J 

l: G ~: u :-.1.r r.:in, i., of act justice, a suspicion is e::.sily 2Lro1ise:!, in <~he 1 

improrJer influences, lJo1i·t.ics aYli the like. 

, ''. ·'3lng cl · ry :.~.n I long-·'drdeJ As a minister woull :ny. ···~1en ole··· l 

sermon, "What lessons :ue we to iraw fror.1 all ·~his? u 

We woul1 say that ::lbcve :111 thinGs ~n intalli~ent oi tizen, v;ho 

v ... ml its in::.·~itu-t;ions at has the ,rr)oo J of his country n.,:r ·.".·1' <:! o1' +.y 

' "" • 'J ~~ - • ::: c · '3ClSJ.ons o: a court u:)on ito heart ohoul·l be ::.lo·•• -~vO OTl •. ~.,,1· 01' ~.-,e J 'ne I ' ' f 

conclusions as to the lc-.w of r.t p:1r:.ioul.1.r case, unless he is cr
1
i te 

. • • .. ~ ··'..! ::;, 115.1 c0nc us1on '.>..S .. ne Ji.llge w:'1on. he as well quali .f1' e ... j .. ~~o co"' .. A +.... ·• • ·r t 1 · .... · 

ori tioisea; otherwiae, tlle ori·~~icisrr. is n:ost lil~ely ~30 be unfair ctwl 

unjust. 
If our ~1ystem for -the <dn~inistration of justice :hr0\.10h 

the courts is not ::;uch a\3 :~!"'.e oi·tizen ·leems best, :r.e rr.ay properly 

lend. himself to a change of ·::he system, if he il<1F3 o. ·J8.:.::er to :~ro

pose, but as long as t!le system is ir, vogue, no fair-n:in \e'l mun may 

properly criticise the rep1·esentatives of ~M sys'cem, unless :Je ia 

qualifie·t to give a fair anl intelligent opinion with reference 

theret,o., base-J ur,.on accurate lmowle•J.ge of the subj eat. 

As to the criticism of ju:-Jgrnents :1n 1 Jeoisions on facts, no re-

spectable oi tizen will 7enture ,, cri tioisrr. of courts u~on questions 

of fact, unless he is at least 'lS fon:i li ~r or more f:nciliar with ~he 
faote thB.n the one whQn he ori·0iciaes. 

Libelers an·J slan·lerers 0f courts ~re, of course, onlY o1·imi-

nalo at he art. 
I mean U10se ·: .. ho wilfullY give circulation to fc~lse 

;: 
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and r.:alioioua re~orts or sug~o~ti·}n~ as to the integrity of jwl~:~es 
or t.heir .Jaciaione, or who circulate such falsehOo··lS without taking 

\'ihBth~r -they are false or true. 
And. I in-

clu 1e in this class thos~ whO, without proper information or knowl-

ed.ge as to a ju'l.ge' a motives will insinuate an<l. imply improper mo-

ti ves ·\o a ju·l ge' s o ffioial notions, upon the gossip of the hour, or 

f the Jay-so of ir-r~Jeponeible L1fo11T.ers. 

I have long oeen oonvince•l th.~t the most 1mfortunate part of the 

career of the Sage of oyster Bay has been that in which he sought to 

popularize, eo to speak, the habit of cri tioising the ·leciaicns of 

-the courts. 
I look uDon Roo:JeYelt a.s one o:C ijhe 1-:'.oat remarkable 

_,_ 

men of our Oay, un'l for this vary reason his in:eluence in the .. ).ireo-
.{ h . .l.. -"' •1 tl 1e as JUSvl.Lle•., .1e 

ticn nameJ h'?.~3 ha 1 ~ most j mge :coua tenlenoy. 

ri~ht of severe ori tioiam on the groun:l. that Lincoln ori tioiae<.\ the 

nreJ ScoU Jeoision an-l in fact }lraotioallY a·iViBe·l the JlSople that 
But I take i·t that Lin-

it was thei:c Juty not to obey ita man1ate. 

coln' o a~ti tu:le on the slavery Question presentel no justification 

to an)' man to go up anl Jown ~he country exorcising an1 Jefen·iing 

the wholesala Jenunoiation of tile ·teoisions of our courts, with the 

a Jvocaoy of an arnen:Jment to the ConetHution permitting of an appeal 

iireotly to the people upon the Question of whether ·~he d.eciaion is 

We hear of "unrest" among the people, of ·listrust of the in-

stitutions which have eaxve·J. us to aJvantage in growing great; 10-

callY for some reason our bonis will not sell at par, which inrl.i-

cates to a financier that our cre..Ji t has been impaire:l. · our re-

sources are greater than e'rer before, so that if our c re,Jit is d.i-

rdnishe1. it must be frOin a feeling of ·lis trust in the instrumental-

GG7 

The Ri crht of the 0 1· .1. 1· ··en ·"'..., r . t,. . ---·-·-u. --···-·· _: __ -' . . 1J __ u .. _ .'-~~-~rl .lOV>e the Cour-:;a ·- ....... ----· -~ . ·-- - -·-·· 

itiea 
··•'-- ) 1 r:.; u.r ·JO O"GS, through which our rssry,ncea .are ,...,, ·1e +-0 ')~ ~r 0,, · , · 

• • .., ·~J•u . .__, ' I had. a little case in c·ne C·)urt of A-;,~.e:.ls no+ 1s.,.H, :1"-ro anl 

looke·:l. 

JuTi-n.g the argument, 

an:-':l. +'na~· I fe::t·~e-.'. '- ~o • .., v -....:.: , 'G!le (i(;Urv \'1':'3 . .,,.~11'n"'+- u~ :A. '~:J :...... ..J ll 0 t 

, , _ _._ ...... ," _ u· , ;r, !ld.VO :Jo;:.e one :::;o rii~h"'j off :mJ 
11 we 11 " ' s ai' he " }, ') j n I .~ I ' ' 3 .! •• • •• , r ·- . .. --

see the iu·1 rt 0 o:;?" J ·~..J'-~0• 

He ha:l prob::.bly hearl f:corr: 130r.:e l)!1e, 

when -3:--J.ey -'·" 3 ) 3 ~ . . , , '.j ~ ( ·- -- w no j u 1 (~ e s , 

Ju-Jge 1-,Iu-r-Jock use-1 ]jO ralate 'i10\'i he was 1eoi iing :1 oa8o one iJ.Y 

while one of the intereate 1 li Cig~n'os s+,oo l near c:oe on 1 of t::e 0cr.o:1. 

During the J eo Hi on he no +,i cs ·1 ''· rr.o ysr;:en ·t ~t ·': ·oe ''"' 1 o f '; r.e bene h, 

and on ~urning :Cis he:.. J faun·:\ tOe c·m vn:> slukin~ a ~en- Jollar bill 

otters in the room ooul l not. 
but some fool ha-.1 no ;oub"t toll him tlnt :·:nt v·;;,a ·':'oa onlY ·.;ay that 

a gooi. Republican couli sacuro ju3ti·.J6 from 1 ~·Jr:.ocn';ic oo· .• r·~. 

comes general, either from i lle gossip or ·rJy rookleaa cri ticim::, or 

by the ·liasemination of groun·Jleai1 accu<;ations, thd ''"" coc.rts can 
;.. . l . 

be awroaoheJ an·\. influenoa,.l in ';hcil' lecisione, or o.tmvo, oe · e;Jen.>.-

e'l upon to Jecile fairly an 1 justly ;,etween Mn anl r.:an, ~!181'6 iB no 

lin:it to its evil effr3o·ts. 
is like the subtle feelingS of lis\;ruet whic~ ·;·.oizes men un Jer par-

ticular circumstanoea, an·J so pomeates ~he it business .c.Jlations tc,at 

no one trus~s the other, as u!ller norm~l con iitiona, :ud we apeak of 

; ,\ 

l 
I 
t 
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I 
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e. "crisis" in busin.ess or trao:le. 
But when such -Jistrusii exista, 

·d th reference to the court a anl. the aJruiniatntion of justice, the 

effect is r.:cre far-roaching in its roeuHe, aa the strength of our 

'!I hole sochl fabric is 1)aaed upon the !ue enforcement of law. 
F. H. COPPOCK. 

-----ooooooOoooooo-----

A STUDY OF TH!C FHENCH CRIHIHAL ?ROCED1JHE --- ··-··· - - . -··-··-----------------·--
0
., - - R. 1. Blaok. 

June 21 1913. --- -- ____ , ____ ----
The rules of oon'luct which rr:ake u.p the subetan ti ve criminal 

law have, broa-·Jly speaking, always been uniform a·t any time or 

plG.C6. 
The same actl:3, v1he-t}1er "th9Y bt:? o.ffensea against person o:c 

a[;ainst l~roperty, are recognize·! s.s punishable. 

law--the prcce·lura by which the offen'ler ia brought to justice, the 

machinery of the ar1·est, trial nn-:1. punishment--has variaJ wi-:lely 

.'lith the tir:1e an·:l the nation. 
The a ·!ministration of justice is one of the three great branch-

As such, i·b vai'ies in its forma with the flux anJ 
es of governmen·h. 

The history of any legal·prooe:lure, as 
change of political i··Jeas. 

well as -the J.i story of nationa, mirrors the tleals anJ. as pi rations 

of the people, ani events or Jates are onlY milestones on a win:ling 

Eetween the ·two great sya·bema of the law tha'ij obtain in the 
ro a~J. 
civilize l wo r l':i, · the Roman law anrl the Common laW, i a not only a tif

ference of fonns anl theories, but furriaruentallY the lifferenoe in 

terr.p·erament ani. progress of the 'lJeoples tha·t pro~Juoed them. 

~ St~~iy .?.i _t_~e __ E~~-n.c_~ __ C_r_i_ll:_i_n:11 ?roce ·Jure. 669 
~ ... - --~-·- ~·~ 

The invasion an'J con:::tues~~ r1f r.-:.ul ''·'r J·· 11. __ 8 ,..,_ "' .. . ·1 ~ •· ··~· "'· ' ..~. u. ·;ct~.~sn.r r:.ear.~ ·:3~·.e 

application of th~t 

the worl'1. 

iur.;tl' oe 1' n ,.,~ul · · · · ~ - U~ ~aS aJ~.·lrl~T1 °IA· .. ! ' j J,V ... Hl o.ocrJl'\.l~~ce with ~;-w s:u::e <)l'in-. 

the ·."'()"lr~.-1' ~ J.' I ' 1 ~ ~ ·.JL . r::D8t'l3. r~ome ·:,:mel 1n l ·-v1' -~-;-." ·"he 1'"'"''l"'1l of ;1 ''. . .1.1. \ 0• • 

For ri'. ore 

T':l.e victir:; of 

a crime or his kin went forth, weu;,1ons in h:m l) ijo ~lVO!iS8 :i wron.s. 

out of the ·:un:oil 2.11'1 incieo·Jri·by, ·s11e p:lcple bog:m ·~o plan 

06. 

--se,·rvice +.o -~.·n e lor-·.·.• in a~ C!"' ;) ~~r r I "'" -i·~a.;.· o . r - c , _._ .I ,;l ;::H:i 0 :1 ': J. 1 l lJ -._ 0 J tl ·J 1 D S ) 

As 1 corollary ~o his iu~y ~o furnish pro-

Aoco:cJingly, he set \ 1~1y 'lillCm 

redress against wrongs lone ~hem ~Y their follow vasoalB, 
The i:lea 

the state was ·;1hollY apart fr<:n: ~ho theory of tile rau lal SJstem. 

The proceJure ••• th9refore purely socusa~ory--that is, ~he victim 

or hie kin appe~re·J with a follo"iiinG, n;~·J.e •cous:rGion publicly in 

oourt again at the wrong -·l. oe r ~n l o arri'l • the our i en a f the ;oroc 8-1.-

ings. 
If a criminal were taken re -;.-:nan Le'l he ha J sl10tt shrift at 

\ I 
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But if not, the accuser oas·t ·iown 
the han 1s of the men-2\.t-~:trrr.a. The two fough·t 
his 3auntlet an J 9rova l his case by wager of bC~ttle. 
it out, ~1 jui~ent was passe1 on what remainei of the losing por~y. 
Frolli ''hie julgment there was no ap-(;G'l.l except by offering battle to 

tne juigea. 
It behooval a pl3intiff in a feuial court to see to it 

P ~·rent·r~,:.:>+·.l· c?llY ~u·'n'l-r. ·,·i:1e11 FJ.urr'n o·~ -~'he Broken Nose was calle·1 to ao-
"' J v. _, ' .... • u l. v 

count for his crirr.es by Percy of the Blanche lbina, justice r.;ight oon-

ceivably L\il. 
Another principle of ·Gha feu ul lwoce·JUre ·;tas that every man must 

be triel by hiB peers. 
The lorol or his ·provost ga·chete:l. about him 

~t the ,....; .~o: .. l•.,., .. o·" ·t'1G CO''rt ;:, ,'J.)rOU'!) a·.t" ·,.,.,1' '•' 'Ti=l'·',~"'la; 
.). ' ' " ,;) .!. J !: J l -.J .1. d ..... ' ~ ~ - - "· ;;) - v ~ u. >-;1 

and. i·t was they 

·,·11lo renJere 1 the j·,.l Jgment of the court. 
In Englan'l this prinoi'Qle 

·aecarce an inMrent right cf ''rial by jury--the listinguishing faatu1·e 

of ti1e oor:.r~:on l<::ii -proce··1u:.ce. 
In·lee·l, even in France, at -the oarlies·t 

~irr.ea, :1roof might be ma'l.e by the or1eals of fire or water, aa well 

fen Jnnt 
1 
s han·) '!/cull burn in a brazier or hie boiy float in wa+,er. 

As marmers became more ciYilized., there waa even in France a ten l.ency 

to near ·;he testimony of the followings of the two aJversaries aNl to 

leave the goo-l men anJ true who sat about the lorci to reach their 

vs:dict from oral proof. 
If the French people hal ·oeen as stuo·born 

in t!le ·)efeMa of their cua·tome ~s the English, their procedure wouLI 

have been similar. 
But the French have alVHlYS been ea~er for "the 

new ilea, d tness Julius caesar, .and given their temperament, the J.es-

tiny of their instHutions was to be one violent ~:1 ratical change. 

In the thirteenth century, the struMle between the royal power 
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an~l the feu:Jal sys-tem began. Un ler 9.. feu la.l 3overnrr.ent the kin·r .) 

was only the sup·3 ri or 1 or-i -:~ 0 .. 0 •. ~ ·:v n m ·., ne .:.1.re 3. ter n.Lo'ole a c ve · 11 · J ... , L a e;1-

J \' • 0 ex Jerde· I io·.m·:;ar l in to innur.:a r-a.nce--the hea.l of :~. 'nhlrr:troh~r lhi h + 

...., "'· . 'iil11Cll Qwe I J.llogiance to its imi:.e~Hate able sub-'Jivisions, .:.a"h of · · · 

lord. The authority of such a king ra:wherl the Lc.s:::; of the )eople 

3e1gnour to ~hom the indirectly throuzh the 1:.e Ji·um of the -_~Clr~ioular · 

in ·li virlual ·was bounr:1, 
The theory of ti1e rcy1l pcwer, on the otl1er 

u 1\. o 'Jll'OOv y ~n the au-hand., oontemplate:l a r.ation of subJ'ec•u"' lool'in:r. ~ · .1.1 

tho ri ty of ·r.·_,.,A k1' na ~ lJ.v • 0 , 

1 
c r:.:nn y ~na ·cne king broke ·lown the It was oy war an:l v1'olen e · 1 .1.' t ·· 

The sreater swallowe•l up the lesoer 
power of the feuial nobles. 

an:J grew the1·eby. 
Conquest by rlhysical force: howe·ror, is not so 

The 
. continuous or lasting as conquest by the Growth of an i1ea. 

claim of the 1dng of the righ·t to aJILir.ister justice to hi3 suiJjoots 

had. its great share in the jc~nfall of the faulal systeffi. The Geign

eur who ·:li·J no"t furnish r3lief to his vassals against crirr,e hilel. 

to carry out the compact. 
The Ir.any feulal courts, a:lminiBtering 

each in its own ~i ttle juris1iotion, applying the custon:s of ~''a 
clomain in ieperl'ieu tl y an ·J '.lit lnu t a;;)J al, were ~ visible rcr:.in· ier 

that the lor.l was the only ~uthoritY to whicl: his nsnlo ooul..l ap-

peal. 
When 1 cuis IX. arrogJ.i:e i to hin:salf :l-.e right to 1wnisf. ~lle 

crimea of leas n:ajeste, counterfsi tins ,_n·J ins·orraotion, anJ. as tal!-

very heart of the faulal po\ver. 
T!le re :1fte r 

justice broke 
or lesser noble inlisozidr.ately ':o ':':e oir of tho J.:ir.r,'s jus":ice. 

Even before tlle thirteentf. csn~ury, ~:oe clergy an-I toe uni•rer.oi-

1 
. ' '. . h • < l" f) • 1 

t:i.ea in the revival of leaming, lnl rsc ur:e·, c:te nc .• lf• ;e ",c·~ua 

I . 
I 

I . 
i ' 
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legacy of :SOI:le f om the 11rknaa> 7hc:t followeJ. the fall of the Em-

pire. 
W'hen the \fL1uroh ~heref,:;re insti·tute 1 oou:r·ta to fj,gl1t the 

Given ,JI) 
.., r·, r·· ·!-- ... ,., .., .'. "'~ ..... t ... _.., ... J ... \.j\,1-.L\'!."',::J J ,,.i ', ____ .,... . "'1 ... ~ •. ,.0 • . ..... v..., '·' ti',J ••• • ' ... j l, \l J 

i e.l pro oe .i ·,_ue 

lis he 1. 

'1 r . ·., n ~) ' • .l.' ., ,, ",, ,l, - • .. v 1 ••• \. ... v! .. ,.JJ.• ,) 

which now conn·J·Cee rr.~rcileos intolera.'l.ca ml cruelty, waa the ~eolmi-
cal -tenn of -the Boman 12.'}/ye::c for the o:riminal proce·:lure. 

In the In~ 

'JUi ei tion, Louis IX. f.;.un l a working 1r:o lel for the royal courts re~J.y 

cf Po.ri:3. 

,, to hie han]. 
ilut rr.ore thm this, the principles of the oi vil law were pecu-

liarly in aoootJ with the t~eoriea of the royal power. 
While the 

Cor.:r,.on L'l.W m>intains certain bala-'1.ce between the sovereign an l. ·~he 
subjec';, ';llG Rom~m 1·1"', i.Jeing ~he work of ~ people whO were ·the n1ao-

of a concjueTe·J worH, presupc:·oae•l a cent1·al au~hori ty supreme 

over all inliviJual or o6ll9ctive rights. 
The 1dngs, a.s r:.l}3..ins ~ 

I't maY be 

W<:'.."iY '.J.': ... ,·.~.l· Jl 7 "'n ·, .,,l+l'r··..,~·=>l. 'r -~J . J .....,.. .... ~ ·~'· l.~I,)IJ J 

.l.f. i 

.... ,. 1' '3 '·e I ... ,.. .·.· .. · '"' · ...... · ·· ·· · " 
•• ' t~ ' I) . . \,• •./ ·~ J-; .J ) ,\.!.:. f -_.t, :. :;.) t.: t 

unJ. 
Le 't UB su· ... fy_· 0 Ge C; OW, for -~~he Y" '-c·~,-, :' e n e 1' 1·~ .. ·· :. , .. , ·r ~ J' "t ·~ ·_,· •. e 1' r·1 -4 '"'I ,.)., 

0 

o# J •..I - .- ;~ .._) .L. ----~ .,J .l. l ..._; -

···1· ~ 11' ~ 1' ·l:.r~ r1' '-'1 ·~ )'r ., ' ·.'I' t:~ <· ·1· ·~ ., , - ~ .. ' ,... ~; .. ,; v:; i u. .;; J ,, :.~~;; •.:>OL).; 

f Qi r 1 y s ai ··i that ·l·.r.e ro yo.l pow e t in 1'r ana a bee am a an "bso lute le Bll o-

tism, largely beoauee it wls ~Ole ~o force :J.coeptanca by ·the French 

"'·'· 1'1' k1' ·n Cl'-.L '1 ··' i ·"·0 
:-:. IA'rl;. ..;)/...l.o. ~ .~..:.;.,. J .L.l'J .J ... v. 

Tn t~r-; feu lal court the a.ocuse:r ler::an led jus-

1efen Je·l at ).n ~:..s:?ize before his peers l)Ublioly 

Unler the inquisitorial 3ystem it wan the kine;, 
by w or ·1 of r::outh. 
';hrou5h his offio'lre, whO brought tha criminal to the bar; the tri-

+ ···r~ .... 1· <·1' e a 
.J ···- .L •i ) 

Ul' ~ .,, r "n e 
0 

'T" .,, I~ ''~1--·····" ~L (l "! ~ 'nA <· :, ''l '-1'1'' '"'T'., ('. -l~ ,\,' i ~Jr ('· :~ ·; ') :~ ", \' ; 
"' .,, ·-' '~' ,J •,] • J ... v ..... ..., J ' •• ~) ••• oJ ' • • " •• 'J • J ,' ~ • • ...... 

was fcunJ . 

··., ·- 1' r· ·~· r: 1·"' ., ·:· ~ r'n · · ., ' ; ··· ·· •· · · ~·le ~··j.ll J..o...;,:, • .,;...J.J..../ .. ~_j",.l •• ·J.J ...... 

h:ll 

began. 
. . • l '1 

know, anY r..l ~c ri ~l thing, we.s •.;,1ken oy cne JU .•sa oao,·e·c 1 ac: • 

'·'1 ·:·i''S r::.,;,o:ce+: nr' '"1'1' "··'·::.n ..;."" 1!'-'" -\J J ... , ... l !j. u \.!\,J 

~CiYB of ·tha l'Ol''"l justice trie··i the case anJ ree1 lere ·J ju Jgment. To 

the Tiorr.etn law the criminal •.vas not an offenler against ';he in livi1-

ual subject to priv~te revenge, but ·~~s ina~ea·l m offen iar against 

~inallY 

·f.~"e -.-·~,.,c..:. .~·r ·1 -:1' Cf'}~ J-\T 0.!:' ~- 1 1!:> ~'r'"'·~·r~l· an • U l.;.,; ·.,.1. V ,,_, l I OJ. J.. IJ J .!. .; • ..1 <:i ~ v 'w O o 
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the exan:ination without 'l!'lY intimation of what the wi tnessea n:ight 

11c.ve sail againat f<iru, without knowing whetMr !blame ha:i ~urnel for 

• J "' • or o.gcnYlS s n1m, 
a.nJ withou-t even any ~lefini te knowledge of the aocuaa-

The law strictly forba·ie the conrr.:unication of any testimony to 
tion. 

WhateYel' he migh·;~ say in the course. of a :rigorous ex-
the .Jefen:lant. When he 
amination by the ju?.ge wae written 'lown, to Jamn him later, 

was sucked .Jry, the wi tnessea were recalled one by one to confront hirr, 

If the unhappy man coul>l accuee them of bias or feat or infamous ohar-

acter, he was permitteJ to apeak, but he must make his reJlroacheB be-

This was the first time that he met 
fore their testimony was rearL 

his accusers or cculcl n:arshall anY facts for his d.efenae, 

Thereafter the whole rr.at~;er--prooes verbal, .l,eposi tiona, inter-

ro~atory of the iefen Jant, ani the nanati ve of the confronta.ti on--

was turn eel over, together with the opinion of tM Jlrooureur of the 

king to a bench of several j1~lgea. 
This court went over the paperB 

inlepen iei:tly, unvexeJ by the presence of the 'lefan·iant. 

cree an acquittal, or it rr.ight sen,J. 'the whole matter back for a more 

' 1 ··~ le · n·c.o · rr:· a-~-· on •. ~ .. 1' l .!.0 .. <; •Jl • 

. . 
n;;,•.1 

s 't aye J a i r.ce 1: he be ginning of the in to rr;,ir,aOle pro ce as, an 1 place ' 

i.orr··,·r> ... -.--1~.,.-.,~ .. "-~~·.~.·-=-e ~u)cr!:>~ ... ,110 ...... , 1"1'1 .. ·"'o"· fO'" ... ho .!J.~.1·r·r.1~~ ~·,1'n1e. pn·:l 
OJ• •• ~ _v .• ~.vv ,;.liJ J 

0
vo, 11 .• v•;lV'• ..... l•l• ,; ~~ .. ,a i:J.,.' , "' 

He w:.:t e.l one on 

He 

":he forces of 
. 1.1 l • ... , • 1 . . c-u1 vY an.1 a-:t:llns .... ~1m na ener:;1es, 

v ._, 

~IB .~~te ~1 a bench of ~ostile ju1ges were leaguel togsther. Por~.' 
~he fell clutch of oircur.,stancea Ml:l. him, +,Mugh innocent, an·l. tha~o 
)c.ze.J. vd'oh Jton~:r,a of prison, alone anl ur,sur;;;orte:l, he coul•l not l'arn 
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The only hJ.l. now i::flsx i ·ole 

cf the 
'\II',:) l' i:: .o~ .1.',' Q - ~ ' L v-- 'j~ie-v.1·_,!.G:3:38El 

of t~e ol'in;e 
?~ ·.~ : 
....... i 

r 'i ll' 'j' ·r ... ·. . • + .... :· .,. ·'· ' ~ ,. ~ . .. . . . . .. ..; .... ~\....,' v ' ... ·, ' ' 1 ( ,-1 ! .._, ....... ~.. .... ..... v '• 

1 

""IJ I r ·~l. H1 fl .:.. i. ·_,J!, ~.:.8 -~ !j,:) ~·.] )' 1 1' •l~- f-- ·j""r· ·1• '.,. c· '·:.) • ~"1'' r.~,.-' f.,~. I • 1 
~ • '.i • ~ "' • J .. 

("'-. .r::t ., .... "'l" ·.·· , ,... 1' 

. ' 1. .... '·' . . ,, ~· ~ ;; '3 

.. ~ ... C\ C'J .)... ' f y :., .... . .. , . ., ,. '- . t "1 • ' • ~ ._c;.., ,1 .J',' :. 1 _·:~ :•.1.~.1·:lSS .~.r -.··~ ··,···J_ .. l'r •• . ' .. - _.,_..6- ... J • 

'· ~-- {l ;·, •• r .. ·. :, ; .-- r· ... r. 
.. ,I ~ .l. - '.I -' .. ' 1.. f":t~ 

) '·' I 

1
• ,,.., "(' ,,.., I') (:'r: ·i~ \ ·v •· '•'1·• -~ "i t''\ ' J. ''" r• 

J, ...... ..J...., .1. c' .. J.. ......... ' .. i.. ·' 

.. . . ., ~_., ... ~·.) 
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But if l1e were fourvi t:ui1 ty 

·':~.~re was another torture J<>uble the allowance of the first, to p!lr-

;;uaJe him to reV0"-l hi·' ,rcconrQlicoa, an l finallY the sen1;ence, and 

Dut th0re ~10 ~130 the g~lley, where men rottei, 

In the graver c?:lses 

lmife just 1 on~ enough to 1raw bloc 1 on 'one royal shouller. There 

'.';as no l cubt of the crime an-·1 after a s3:~isfaotory proof by torture, 

he was sentence·; ·;o ·Jie as require'\ by the law in a case of re~i-
First, ne vns taken to Notre Dame bare f cot, hOlling a can ne 

ci ·ie. 
in his h2lY1, an 1 :here fa roe l to ask ;>ardon of Go::l an l the King. Thee+, 

i ne oeren:ony over, M '-'"-" ·1ragge·l. to the Place ie l' Hotel ·Je "ille 

where e. scaffoll h?.l been erects?. so tha·b all P~rieh might see. 

"\!hi s he was tied, -J own w i t h -ropes . 
The o ffen ling han'l •.vr:>Jj IJurnad. 

On 
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from hie a_ rm in a brazier of burning sulphu--r. His arms, thighs 

~~~~ body were tom at with red hot tonga, and boiling oil waa 

poured on the wounds. Then borses were attached to each of his 
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four .limbs and whipped to the points of the compass. It is an un

believable faot that Damiens was screaming when the executioners in 

order to hasten the slow proceeding, out the ligaments apart, and 

that tb;)ugh both legs. and an arm had been tom from his trunk he 

still breathed. Finally the mutilated body was burned and the 

ashes scattered to the winds. 

It is not strange that a people used to the a_ight of suoh 

atro.oi ties, or at least familiar with the thought of them, should 

have aooepted the inquisitorial prooedure as fitting and proper. It 

was all part and paroel with the absolute deepotiiDI of the king and 

tbe religious intolerance of the Churoh. oooaeionally a lonely 

voice, arying out against it, was raised through the csnturies. But 

for a hundred yeare the torture remained as a judicial proceeding 

and had its partisans. 
·Early in the eighteenth century one of those great intelleatu-

al movements which periodicallY break through the cxest of estab

lished doatrinea, like the rush of green things in apring time, btl-

The philosophers first worked out their 
gan to ferment in Franoe. 
new system of thought on new premises and from them spread, in widen

ing airalea, the popular unreat that culminated in the Jrench revo-

The movement was as fundamental and irresiatable as that 
lution. 
whiah led to the Reformation or the creation of the feudal system. 

Among the other inetitutiona, the inquisitorial procedure was 

examined·in the new light. Konteaquieu, Becaaria and finallY Vol-

taire attaokeclit, at first with. argument and then with bitter de-

' i 
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nunciation. Certain cCIIIcrete instances, not leas tJpioal,·:thlll . ~ . - . -

that of our unhappy bourgeois, were brousht to the attention of the 
' .. 

masses by the pamphleteers. 
-Those learne~ in the law, alwaY• a conservative .olaaa, rallied .. 

It was not un-. .. . - . 

to its defense as if the heaven• were about to fall. 

til the very eve of the Revolution that the q,ueetion will at llllt a

bolished, the defendant was allowe~ counsel and the sessions of the 

oourt beoame publio. 
The Revolution was, however, to attempt to da.StroY every insti-

tution of the old regime an~ to oreate all thins• anew. The eyes 

of the political thinker• had been on England, where the people had 

maintain&~ their liberties an~ established the institutions of a 

tree people. The leaders of the Revolution, wbo transplanted the 

representative parliamentary government to ?ranoe, brought with it 

the jury system and the whole common law prooedure of accusation and. 

trial by jury. 
lt was, of course, impossible to transfer a oomplioated system, 

the produot of a different people, representing different idaall and 

proceas of growth into utterly alien 11111'roundinga. 'fhere was in-

stant ori ticiam an~ mod.ifioation. Bach of the political partie& 

momentarilY in power left a mark on the new ortminal procedure ~ 
the borrowed model soon blame a thins twiste~ out of all reaem-

blanoe to the original. 
Perhaps the atrangeat oourt that bas ever lllll1ll!led to al!minis-

ter justioe was the last of the Revolutionary Tribunal•. rranoe 

was warring against the combined nation& of Europe and within at 

daath grips with every element and class of the hated pa1t. The 

first tribunalS appeared too dilatory for the feverish tmpatienoe 
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of tbe leaders. The l~w of tbe 22nd. Prairiiu Year tor 1793) 

oreateri a oourt that satisfied the demands of- the Terror, The 
. . 

seventeen judg~s were seleoted. Even the jurors--sound terror-

ists who oould be depende(i upon--were named. It was provided 

that the man who had made an attempt· against the liberty, the u

nity or the surety of the Republio, waa an enemy of the paople. 

The oriminal aots were defined in the vaguest and widest texms so 

that norie might eaoape. Any oitizen oould denounoe a auspeot,and 

then bring about his arreat an'i aoouaation. If the aooused had. 

been outlawed by emigration or by the convention, tha only proof 

neoessary was as to his i1ientiry. In other oaaea any proof was 

aooepted and. wi tneases were not to be heard unless for the pur

pose of d.isoovsring aooomplices. The defendant was not allowed 

oounsel; it was enough that he had a jury of patriots to be hi a 

defenders. And. the only penalty named was immediate :teath. 

Between the 22nd Prairial and the 9th ThermidOr--47 days--over 

two tbousand viotims were condemned by this tribunal. The prison 

bursting with suspects vomite~ them out in batohes of sixty or more 

at a time. They oame, pale, ragge~ an~ filthy, from the oellS--

men an~ girls, pregnant women, even little ohildrenr-to take their 

plaoes on the benches. It ia known that miStakes were m&\8; that 

the jailers seize~ persona not named. on thll dailY lists, and that 

fathers answered. for their sons when the names were oalle~ in the 

prison yards. tn the heart of eaoh one must have been some lit

tle bops that theY might perhaps fin~ esoape through the T:ibunal 

to safety and liberty. But there sat Fouquier Tinville, the jaok-

les lawyer, onoe disbarred in the better times, lowering at them 

from undar busb1 eyebrows. Opposite the jurors in their bours of 
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leisure, indifferent to the monstrous routine, whO savagely jested 

about the day's work. Above the three judges--fiCIIIl 1li th inaolenoe 

and wine. A very few of the priSoners attempted. to !o.roe a be&r-
ing of their defenses, only to be silenced by thl judges or the de

claration of the JutY that it was satuf181i with the proof. '1'118 

great majority spent their little bour or so silent in the midlt of 

the DusUe and tumult, and were driven forth uite oattle to the tum-

brils. And for all there was the ride throui!h the tuibulilnt 

streets to the guillotine, and so at last to rest and peace. 

It is pleasant to remember that manY of those who took part 

in the oreation and. servioe of this monstrosity were themselves 

drawn into its maw. llobespterre, biB jaws shattered in an attempt 

to suicide, anli the vile cripple couthon, the author of the law of 

the 22nd Prairial, passed before the judges they themselves hl4 

named. And finally FollCluier 'finville, now sullen and now angrily 

protesting that be had always aoted under authoritY of law, hl4 biB 

day in oourt, and went his way to the guillotine. 

Although the Terror passed, and J'ranoe has sinoe been a repub-

lio, an empire, a monarchy, a republic and empire and a republio 

again, the reforms introduoed into the criminal prooed.u:re have in 

part at least persisted. 'l'he trial by jury in all oases of felony 

obtain in franoe to this day. But the inquisitorial information, 

and. with it· some of the old. metbode, were too deeply impressed on 

the minds of Frenoh lawyers not to be reestablished. 

During the summer of 1911 I. had myself the opportunitY to sit 

through a typioal oriminal tTial in Pari e. '!'he militant branoh of 

the socialists have adopted as one of their aotivities the destruc-

tion of industrial property. In Franoe this sabotage has been 
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aimed .partioularly at. the railroads The 14-th f J l . . · o u Y ia the anni-

versary of the fall of the Bastile and ie a·· ... ~ o• . . . .... , • oonaeoration to 

the t~ooialiat. AOoordingly, on the evening of the 13th two gen-

daxmes, aooompanie·i by a oi vilian offioial, were patrolling in a mo

tor oar the line of one of the railroads about twenty miles out of 

Paris. In the midst of the acetylene lamps they aa.w, far down the 

road, three men olimbing the telagraph poles. As they raced down 

upon them, the wheels of the oar beoame entangled in out wires dang-

The offioiala abandOned the useless oar and 
ling aoro ss the road. 
set out in pursuit. The ohaae oontinued for half a mile or so. one 

of the men ahead turned off the road into a dumping ground surround-

eel by high walla. Knowing that he ooulrl not esoape, the gendarmes 

kept up the hue anli ory after the others, with revolver shooting 

and muoh gallic sbouting. Finally, whether they had spent too muoh 

energy in noise, or whether they reasoneli that one easy captive was 

better than two who might resist, they gave up the pursua, and re-

turned to the enolosure. 
After a few minutes beating in the rank weeds and rubbish, theY 

o1111e across one Edoua:rd IIanes, apparentlY in the depth& of innocent 

sleep. strangely enough, his heart was pounding and he was drench-

ed. with sweat. Monsieur Yanes was arrested. 
'lbe next claY the CQIIIIlissaire de Polio• of the distriot inspect-

ed the out telegraph wires anli the dumping ground, and drew a proaes 

verbal to establish that a orime had been committed and an arrest 

made. li thin arm 1 s reach of the apo t which J,!anes had oho aen for 

hi& slumbers a revolver and a pair of wire nippers with fresh marks 

of oopper on the jaws were found. 
'lbll oanud.ssaire returned and examined the prisoner. Even 
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thoogh llollsieur 11anea had not had time to employ counsel, be had a 
.. " . - . .. . - . . - . 

story readY on the tongue. It appeared that during a stroll after 

dinner tllli previous ~vening be had met a bon camara4e, whCII he 11114 

known in the regiment during his three years of military service. !bey 
. ~ ... 

repaired to a oafe, and there their talk rambled to tb8 maidens they 

had mown before aadame IIane a and three little 11anee had won llonsieur 
. .. . ' 

to virtue. Inspired by the good wine, the bon camara4e remembered. 

himself of certain meretricioua ones living outsicl.e of PariB. IIanes, 

nothing loath after all these years of hum-drUm cl.omesticity, boarcl.ed 

a tram with the bon camarade and. traveled to tllll encl. of tb8 line, ume 

twenty mile& beyond the fortifioations. Thence theY set out on foot 

to a nearby village, wllltre the meretricious ones were said to abide. 

on the way, IIanes, overcome by wine and fatigue, turned aside into 

the enclosure to rest, while hiS companion trudged on, after promis

ing solemnly to return with something well worth tbll long journey. 

But, sacre nom de Dieu, the treacheroua one came not, and llonsieur 

IIanes shortly fell int.o a heavy sleep, trouble.d with dreadful night-

mares. Which would. aooount for the jumping heart and tbe d,renohing 

sweat. Nevertheless, so heavy were bi& slumber•, that hi· dld not 

hear tbll racket when the brave gen d' armes chased tbose miscreant• so 

near to his resting plaoe. 
!he Commissaire did not accept the tale·of the·bon camarade and 

He notified the Proaureur de la Republique, 
the meretricious ones 
who in turn advised. the Jugo d1 Iilstruction of the department. 

The! Judge d'tnstruotion proceeded at once with the info:rmatiCIII· 

The various witnesses were examined by him in the presence of IIanes 

and his attorney, llai tre Chicane:,. and the testimony was re®ced to 

writing. . A danioili&rY visit was crcl,ered, and sundrY socialilt lit-. . 
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erature was found. Among other papers there was scrawled in the 

hand of the prisoner the oredo of the militant socialist-~-"One 
must !lestro y, destroy everything and always destroy---". Even 

the army record of' the prisoner was produced and the faot that he 

had been sullen and. insubordinate duly set forth. Thera are no 
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lengths to whioh an infonnation may not go. In the case of Yad.-

azne Steinheil it was shown in proof of ber mendaoi ty and immorality 

that she had told a lie at the age of aix and, that she had loved an 

army officer at sixteen. 
Finally the prisoner himself was questioned, after due caution 

tbat he need not make answer, and his account of the eventful night 

reduced to writing. The Judge d'Instruotion, a stern an~ domineer

ing man, cross-examined him severely, but did not suooeed in shaking 

his story. 
The instruction having dragged to its oloae, the dossier con-

sisting of the prooes verbal and the deposi tiona, was sent to thll 

Prooureur for his opinion. The Procureur concluded that a orime 

had been committed and that Manes was the wrongdoer, and demanded 

of the Judge d'lnstruction a decree that the case be turned over to 

tbe Chambre d' Aoousation. 
The three judges sitting there, after examining the dl)ssier, 

ordered that Manes be triei before a jury in the eour d'Assisea 

and the Prooureur set to work drawing the indictment. 

A month or so later the eour d' Assisee convened in the hall 

set apart for it in tbll PalaiB de Justice. Behind a high semi-

circular benoh eat the presiding judge in ailken robes, supported 

on eitbllr side by two associates. At the right born of the semi

cizole was the prooureur de la re~ublique, a picturesque figure in 

hia scarlet robes. Immediately beneath him the jury box was 
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filled w1 th twelve citizens, somewhat hairy perhaps, but also there-
' .. 

fore respectable, aooording to Frenoh ideas. They hacl been selected 
.. 

the day before by the state and the defense from the panel. Direct-

ly across at the other horn of the bench stood ·the prisoner, in an 
. . . 

enclosure. He was surrounded by gendar.mea gorgeous With brass but-

tons and yell ON braid, but nevertheless alert to restrain untiue demon-

stration. Immediately below Maitre Chicane for the defense in mor-

tar boa~ blaok robe and linen jabot, was running over his oopy of the 

do saier. Further d.own the hall, at tables running lengthwise 1 sat 

other members of the bar. At the far end, behind a lattice, the 

publio-~uoh the same as our own familiar courtroom loafers--soentecl 

the air. 

The olerk of the oourt opened the proceeding by reading the 

indictment. The Prooureur had created a bit of real literature, in 

recounting the romantic details of the crime. -----"It was a lovely 

summer night of the thirteenth of July. overhead the atars-•--eto." 

Immediately after the reading the president began the inter

rogate ry of the aooused. No oath was adr.riinistered to Yanes but the 

presiding ju~ge fortified by a reading of the dossier and a visit to 

the oell of Manes the day befo·re1 put him through a bitter arose-ex-

amination. He set traps and sneered. at the answers, very muoh as 

our prosecuting attorneys are wont to dO when a defendant waives 

his privilege and takes the stand. He brought out the fact that 

the· name of the bon oamaracle did not appear at the roster of !lanes' 

regimen~ and that he had disappeared that night, never to return. . 

At the declaration of Yanes that he was awaiting the retum. of the 

bon oamarade in a place grown with we·edl, littered with rubbish and 

adjacent to a dead dog, the presiding juclge exolaimed "Pouah, what a 

setting for an affaire 41 amour 1" 
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Nevertheless, he f~und his match i.n Manes, a little viperish 

man, wh~ had his own acid retorts and held steadfastly to his testi
mony. 

It is said that there is no authority in law for this examina-

tion of the aooueed. But the Roman Law has never allowed a crimi-

nal defendant the Com~n Law privilege of refusing to answer ques

tions that might incriminate him And it must be remembered that 

for oenturies the aooused in Franoe had. faoeci his judges on the 

sellette, and that precedent, even ancient and out of date, dies 

hard. 

After the examination tha witnesses took the stand im~ediately 

below the jud.ges, were sworn to testify, without hat rod and wi tbout 

fear 1 and were questioned by the presid.ent from the dossier before 

him. Maitre Chicane oooaaionally asked leave to oross-examine,but 

the president appeared to consider his intervention impertinent and 

vigorously limited him. 

After eaoh wi tnesa had spoken Manes was gi van the ~po rtuni ty 

to confront them. He fought baok with Gallio impetuosity and fervor. 

then the prosecution had. exhausted its list of wi tneaaea, Maitre 

Ohioane produoed the testimony for the defendant. The de fenae oon-

aieted in the good reputation of llonaieur Manes among his neighbors, 

the testimony of a bearded d.ootor who swore that one heated with 

drink and ridden by bad dreams might palpitate at the heart and per-

spire. 

The system of preuves legales has disappeared in France with 

other abominations of the inquisitorial procedure. But the Roman 

law has never had a complicated. body of rules of evidanoe like that 

of.. the Coma>n law. 
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orhllre is a :ru.rthe; pr88UIIlption tbat thl defendant in a criminal 

oase is guilty, and preponderance of the proof as diatinguiah84 from 

proof beyond a reaBcnable doubt, is sufficient for a conviotion. . . . 

Hearsay and evidenc~ .. - to the bad oharacter and tbe past life of thl 

accused are freely adlnitted. Everything that may 'bear same remote 

relevancy to thll. issues of. the oaae iB acoepted and the court il not 

'vexed with thl objections eo (lear to the heart of the CollllllOn law bar-

rister. 
?or example, the examination of a witneae to thl cbaraoter of 

Manes would prooeed muoh along the following lines: 

llai tre Chicane: !lave you h8ard whether IIanes baa a familY! 

Vii tneaa: But yea; thiY say h8 hall a fai thf'lll wife and three 

ohil~ren who love bim. 
llaitre Chicane: Is he good to his familY and ®ea hi bear a 

good reputation? 
litnese: I know him to be faithfUl to his wife an4 a good 

painter of bouse a. 

Uaitre Chicane: What are his politics? 

Witness: He is a peaoe:tu.l socialiat and 10'188 all men. as hie 

broth8rs. lla wou.ld never endanger thlli:r uvea 'by cutting telegraph 

wires. 
Jlai tre Chicane: Don • t you believe be iB incapable of a cowardlY 

crime like tbia? 

li tness: He is certainlY innooent. 

Jlaitre Chicane: And you bope that hi will be aoqui tted1 

li tneas: A bon Dieu, yea. All of us :rho love him as a brave 

oQmrade wish of all tbe heart to see b1m free. 

Thl teatimGny being all in, thl Jlonsieur, thl Prooureur ill la 
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Republique, who had not questioned a witness, or shown any but 
.. .. . 

the most perfunctory interest in the progress of th~ oaee, rose to 
. . . 

make his speech to the jury. It waa a fine and scholarly effort, 

incisive and often eloquent. 

After him Uai tre Chicane spoke. The llai tre may have been only 

one of many criminal lawyers, and perhaps a bit of a shyster in ad-

d.i tion, but be had a golcien gift of the tongue. His finely modu-

lated voioe flattered the ear, He was :fluent, perauasi ve and oon-

vinoing. Perhaps it was not in good taste, according to our le-

gal ethics, to say "I knOW that Monsieur Yanes is innocent, I give 

you my faith on that, and if I could speak with you alone man to 

man and heart to heart, as I ha1e spoken to Monsieur Manes, I would. 

persuade you of it. • But he said what might be said in a hard 

case, admirably and cQilpletely, and above all he pleali !or the lib-

erty of his olient with a beautiful sincerity. 

The last word was reserved for Manes himself. His appearance-

-a mean, hysterical little man--was not prepossessing. He looked 

to be a bitter and dangerous agitator and deatruotionist. But be 

bad all th8 wondrous faoili ty and fervor of tllll rrenoh people. His 

attitude, his gestures, his buret of tears, his final ory of •Je 

auia innocent" were dramaticallY perfect. 

. lhen he was quite done, thl presiding judge ooldly put the 

presoribed questions to the jury. "Did the defendant l.!anee otlll-

mit the crime of cutting telegraph wires an the night of the thir

teenth of July? If ao, answer •Yea•. At the s11111e time he brief

lY instructed them that th8Y might find the <tefendant guilty unani

mouely or bY a msjori ty, but that the majoritY ve:rdiot would 1ossen 

thl degree of the crime. It was an admirable improvement on the 
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rlllllbling and invOlved charges to tlle j~Y of the Com1110n law courts. 

. . . -Tbl j~Y filed out. After a abort deliberation they returned. 

Juries are perhaps inclined to temper the hareh inflexibilitY of the . - . 

. . . .. . 

law in aaoord.anoe with their prejudices and 81110tiona, an4 ao work out 
. . .. .. . .. " . .. . ' . - .. 

a justioe that ia aooeptable to tlle time and to tile customs of the 
.. 

'people. In any c&&e tlle verdict wa• •Bot guilty•. 

Had. Ilanas bean found guiltY and thB Court of ca~satiCII to 

wllioh the case would have gQJ.e on appeal affi:med tbe ju4gment, be 
-

might have been imprisoned, or perhaps if the crime had. been a po

litical one be might have been deported to one of the criminal col-

onies of France, or in case bil aot hal re1ulted in the death of 

a human being he would have been guillotined. 

In sum then, the vrench criminal procedure ·hal had a bistory 

in wbioh steadY growth and orystallis&tion haB been out abort by 

sudden and radical change. It iB in marked oontraat to tile hieto:ry 

of tile com1110n law, wbioh cruted bY a people tanaoiou& of its habits 

of thought, progressed steadilY, troubled, it iB t:rut, on oocasion, 

by alien theories, but gra®allY absorbing inoonsutenoies aM evolv-

ing into a haXIIlOnious systtlll1. In ?rance, wllere the new idea haB al

ways found a readY aaoeptanoe, there was firet, the pure Boman pro

cedure, then absolute obliteration, then a feudal custom that would 

have perfected itself into a public trial by jury, then the institu

tion of royal oo~ts, and tb8 adoption of the inquisitorial procedure, 

tb8n turnabout and a transplanting of CQJDIIlon law metbodS, and finallY 

a hybrid. jury grafted on the old inquisitorial infollllation and tb8 

main bodY of the Boman law. 
R. L. BLAOK. 
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1. H. MaokoY. 
A gUESTION OF EUGENICS 

-0-
~une 28, 1915. (l) 

(NOTE: That the archives of the Literary Club may not be 
regarded bY students of future generations, who come to examine 
them for historical purposes, as inaccurate and untrustworthy 
chronicles of their time, the wri tar of this. paper desires to state 
that the name "Bolton• mentioned herein, is not the true name of the 
pron1inent family, to members of which reference iB made.) 

Blue grass and mountain, border upon each other not far from 

A western metxo~olis before the daY of rail-¥. : J \ :.. ' .... 

the little oitY of K. ~ ...... _ .. _ ~.... ... ... ,,_. - .,. __ _ 

roadS, three quarters of a century ago steamboats puffed and poured 

forth their smoke at its landing; barges and flat-boats lined its 

river shore; huge boxes and bales of merchandiSe aovered its 

wharves; merchants from the east, people from the vicinity and 

planters from ·the south, trafficked in its streets, and stage ooaoh

es, loaded with passengers inside and out, their boots weighted 

down 'IIi th baggage, descended the steep hill tn its :tear, passed 

through it with muoh blowing of horns, and aero ss the river to o Clll-
., , .1. \ , . , , , ; , , , , \ '~ •' ,. <;• ~. I , >• • 

tinue their journey towards the Atlantic seaboard. 

At the top of the bank, for three squaree up &lid down -the 

river, and two squares baok, stores and dwellings, the front wall& 

of the latter flush with the sidewalks, were jammed together as if 

town lots were worth one thousand dollars a square foot. 
Here 1110untain boys came to make their fortunes and win distinc-

tion in business or at the bar and took lowland wives, and, oaoa

sionallY, a town-bred young fellow brought home a higbland bride. 

A number of years ago, but long after the little citY had lost 

ite metropolitan character, legal business called me to it quite 

frequently. 
lo!y local associate ns an old member of the bar, who ha4 studied 
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law in the office, and under the tutelage, of a great lawyer of 

an earlier day, whose peraonali ty had left ita· impress upon all 
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those who had been students under him. While without the address 

and graoe of an ad.vooate 1 as a result of the training he had re

oei ved~ he und.erstood the law as a aoienoe, knew the great oases 

which had. marked ita progress and development, and was tho roughly 

familiar with the case law of hi a own state. Hi a knowledge of the 

law was supplemented by shrewdness, good common sense, a retentive 

memory and a habit of olose observation. Hia sympathy, however,for 

a fellowman in distress was so great that it sometimes overwhelmed 

and carried away all the guards with whioh he had surrounded himself 
As a diversion from the 

for the successful praotioe of the law. 

studY and praotioe of the law, he had. m11de a hobby of eugenics. To 

support the theory which he had. evolved as the result of the pursuit 

of hi& hobby, that tb& world had been much retarded in its progress 

by the indiScriminate mating whioh bad been going on among mankind 

ever since the birth of Cain, he had ma~ himself familiar with the 

history and genealogy of a large number of the people of his own 

oounty, of amnY in adjoining counties, of the prominent families of 

his state, and even of the noble and zoyal families of Great Brit

ain and the Continent of Europe. His hobby bad not been without 

benefit to him in the practice of the aw, and indeed had oontrib-

uted. to his suooeaa. 
Upon one of my visits toY, when the day's work was over and 

we had. gathered at hiS oheer:flll fireside to rest and chat, he began 

the conversation by asking me whether 1 was familiar with that part 

of the state known as the "Mountains•. 1 knew that he was leading 
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up to his bobbY and said that I was not. •Well, • said he, • there was 

a distinct line of cleavage between those who originallY settled in 
.. . . . . . 

the valleys in the eastern part of the state, where the land was . . . 

go cd., and thll settlers upon the mountain tops, which continues to ex-

tat amang their descendants, where intermarriage h&8 not taken place. 

fbe valley settlers had generations behind them of good, olean-living 

ancestors, while tbose who sought the !aatnessea of the mountain• 

belonged to the uneducated, the unfortunate, the •ne•er-de-weel•, 

the depraved or the law-breaking olasaea. There might have flowed 

in the veins of some of them the blood of English cavalier• or gen

tlemen, but mixed with 1 t, the blood of a gooct.-loolting but loWlY 

t:ollope. Hence the uncertainty of detnmining what their usue 

will be or what theY may do un<1er certain ciroumstll!loes. llanY of 

them have become usefUl citizens, and, as a result, have achieved 

bonorable dtsttnotion, while others, equallY capable and with equal 

advantages, have won prominence only as ringleader& of lawless feudJ, 

But these remarks about the mountain ,.folk are prefatory to a 

story I want to tell you about a olient, and a oase whioh haS reoent

ly come to a conclusion, and with reference to· whioh my sympathY tar 

a good-looking woman in distreas prevented me trom making my usual 

investigation of the family tree along its different branches. I 

aa inclined to think, although without sufficient evidence as yet 

to enable me to arrive at a oonoluaion, that tbare maY have been in 

my client a strain, the result of a liai&on antedating the coloni

zation of this country, or possiblY going baolt to a date prior 11<!' 

the Norman invasion of England, for sQDe of blr ancestors were of 

No:anan-Frenoh extraction, as were very manY of the earlY aettlera 

of this state. 
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But before going on with my.story, let me 

"if you know what marriage by estoppel is." 

I told him that my recollection was hazy, 

was something akin to bigamy. 
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ask you", he said, 

but that I thought it 

"Well"' be said, "it is like any other eatoppel en pais. If a 

man already married. should impose upon the confid.enoe of an innocent 

unmarried woman and induoe her to marry him, acting upon the belief, 

engendered by his oonduct, that he was oapable of entering into the 

oontraot of marriage, the law, so far as his estate is concerned, 

either in an action by her for alimony, or in the distribution of 

his estate after d.aath, will put her in the same poai tion as to his 

estate, or to those claiming it th~ugh or under him, that she would 

have been entitled to, if he had. been capable of oontraoting a valid 

marriage, not for the reason that there was in faot a valid marriage, 

but because neither he nor those claiming by, through or un~er him, 

will be permitted to aver to the contrary. 

There are two old oaaaa in my state so holding; one, an aotion 

for·alimony, and the other by the children of the valid wife to re

cover of the woman whO belia.ved that she was entering into a valid 

oontraot of marriage, the dower estate which had been assigned to 

her. 
Well, coming back to my story, one morning in the early fall, 

a few years ago, my vacation just over, with the oall of the wild 

still upon me, I was sitting at my office desk, trJing to make n 

memorandum of the things that it was neoeaaary to do in the order of 

their importance, when a very good-looking woman, w1 th plwnp, well

rounded form, her oheeka of good color, and of the age when women, 

if ever attractive, are moat attractive, entered my office, and, 

'l 
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with becoming diffi<ienoe and reserve of manner, introduced herself 

as lo!rs. Clara Bolton Hartman, and said that ·she belieVed I had · 

... • t -knollll her father, llr. J11111es Bolton, when he was a resirl.Eint of 11, and 

her grandfather, Judge Bolton,· at one time circuit Judge of a neigh-
. . . ' -· 

boring district, and that, knowing my reputation both for abilitY 

and for kindness to those in distress, she had ventured to oome to me 

in a oase of great importance to herself, and if I had the time to 

usten, she would state the bote and I oould then determine whether 

1 would be willing to assist her; that she had no money at that time 

with whioh to pay fees, but that she had a dilllllond ring she oould 

pawn so as to pay me a am all retainer. 

I told her 1 was not willing she should pawn her ring, and she 

oould prooeed with her statement. 
She said she had begun an aotion for di vo roe and alimonY in a 

aounty in whioh she had leatned that I ooaasionallY practised; that 

the lawyer she had employed, stating his name, had given up her oase 

for the alleged reason that she had written a letter to the judge of 

the oourt in regard to it; that the aase was at issue; that the 

time fixed for the taking of the depositions of her witnesaes all 
• • 

of whom were in California, had nearly expired, and, at the approach

ing term of oourt, her aase would be dilllllissed unless the time for 

the taking of depoei tiona oould be extended. Knowing the judge of 

the oourt as 1 did, I told her she need not worry about the dillllliasal 

of her aase; that an extension of time oould be obtained for the 

taking of proof, if it was within her power to sustain the allegations 

of her petition, and that a he might pro oeed. 

Her story, as briefly as I oan tell it, was that at a raoe meet-

ing in one of the oitieB of the raoing oirouit, whioh she had attend-
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' · me a well-salaried of-ed in oompany with her brother she had t 

fici~ of the oirouit, who paid oourt to her with ardOr, but who 

was unexpectedly oalled to California· that , a oorreaponienoe en-

' un~,~,er promise of marri~ ~ sued between them, aa the result of whioh ~ 

she had left home and. gone to 1 An . 06 galea, where tho oeremony of 

marriage between them waa performed by a justioe of the peaoe at 

his offioe upon the evening of her arrival; that after a few days 

spent at the prominent ootel at which her huaban•i waa a guest, they 

had taken rooms at a fashionable apartment oouae, where for nearly 

a month a blissful honeymoon had been spent. She woul!i havo no 

diffioulty, she said, in answer to my questions, in proving by nu

merous competent wi tneasea the faota of marriage and 0 f oohabi ta

tion and reputation as husband ani wife, In support of her state

ment, she produoed a somewhat soiled oertifioate of marri~ge,signed 

" . 
G. H. Spalding, Justioa of the Peaoe", but not so oertified as to 

be adlnisaible in evidenoe, and said that a very prominent attorney 

of Loa Angeles, whose name she mentioned, woul<i assist her in the 

taking of depo ai tions. 
After a month's sojourn in Loa Angeles, ahe aooompanied her 

husband to San Franoisoo, and there, upon that day in April,l906, 

when the oitY was in the throes of an earthquake and houses were 

toppling around their betel, she an·i her husband ware oonfronted 

by a dilapidated woman, supported by two stalwart brothers, who 

claimed to be her husband's wife and the mother of his ohildren. 

Her husband's oonduot seemed to oonfirm the olaim of the wo-

man, and she returned to her heme, helped to do so by the promi

nent LoB Angeles attorney, and in due time began the suit with re-

gard to whioh she ha•i oalleri to see me. 
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nen she bad oonoludlld tbll story, «llioh it had taken her a long 

time to tell, 1 told her that I had to go, on th8 next day, to the 

oOWitY seat- of t!l8-
00

unty in whioh her action was pending; that I 

would then see the attorney who had filed bar petition, examine the 

reoo:xd in the oase and sllll oouid oall on 111e tbe daY following. 'flle 

attorney confirmed the state111ents of urs. Har~an as to biB reason 

for giving up bllr oass, althOugh I did not believe hi!n, as I had 

never known him to obserte the ethioal ru.les of the profession. 

'llhen I exlllllined the papers in the oase, the answer of the defend-

ant a:rnusei my indignation. He not only denied the faot of marriage 

and alleged. that he had. a lawful wife, bUt, rl tbout neoessi ty so far 

as his defense was oonoerned, applied to the plaintiff a term whioh 

no gentleman would use with reference to a woman who had shared his 

bed, although she was not his lawful wife. 
When Mrs, Hartman oalled to see me again, having in mind the 

two old oases 1 bad mentione<i, I told her that if she oould not diS

prove the faot that Hartman was a marri8<111181l, yet, if the evidence 

on her behalf warranted it, I might, possibly, reoCJ'Ier a judgment 

for alimony, but th!lt my advioe was to dillllliBS bllr oase and uve 

down the mistake. 
With indignation that seemed altogether proper and natural, she 

said she desired. to vindicate her reputation and, in earnest words, 

begged me to help her r8lllove the stain frolll the n811lS of llol ton, so 

honorable in the history of the state. As she pleaded, I :reoalled 

the 
111

en of her nall18, who had serted the state creditablY on tbll ; 

benoh, in the state legislature and in congress, beginning with Rioe 

Bolton, who, when the state was onlY a diatriat, bad been one of the 

four delegates out of a total of fourteen frolll the district, to vote 
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in the Virginia Convention for the adOption of the newly-made con

stitution of the Unite1 States, and 1ooked aa I should have done 

if I had been in exiatenoe then and a member of that convention. 

I yielded to her entreaties without thinking of or asking 

about her ancestors along maternal linea, of whom I knew nothing. 

A d.ay or two afterwards, my client, the descendant of the Boltona , 
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left for California with a store of good advice from me, a contrib

ution from my pooket to her purse towards the expenses of her trip, 

an~ a full letter of instructions from me with regard to the law 

and faots ~f her case and the manner of taking and certifying lie-po

sitions, to her friend, the prominent attorney of Loa Angeles, whom 

I never heard from afterwar1ia. 

After her arrival in California I had frequent letters from 

her and telegrams, for whioh I had to pay a dollar eaoh, until I 

notified the telegraph agent not to 1eliver any in the future unless 

they were prepaid. 
But depositions were, for aoroe time, slow in coming. She quar-

relled with reputable lawyers whose aymp~thies ha1 bean aroused as 

mine had been and who gave their sarvioea and spent their money 

freely on her behalf. 
lhen d,eposi tiona began to aome, although numerous, they fail-

ed to sustain her statements. Her own ieposi tion was not an ex

aeption to the others. The magistrate, whose name was signed to 

the oertifioate she had shown me, oould not be found. Indeed there 

had never been a magistrate in Southern California by the name of 

The only 1epoaitions with regard to oohabitation 
G. H. Spalding. 
arld reputation as husband and wife, were those of an elevator boy 

·r 
'• 

I 
I 
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in the Hotel Angelus, and biB friend, an ex-ohanffeur, who testified 

that knofing Hartinan, alld having heard that he . was tO be ~arried, 
theY had followed him and !liB Bolton friD the hotel to the magis

trate's offioe desoribing oiroumstantiallY the route taken, wit-
, ' nessed the marriage oerllmonY friD an open street door, bad been 

overtaken by Hartman and his wife on their way baok to the botel and 

invited by him to oall upon hiS wife and himself at the apartment 
.• 

house in whioh they would reside, wbioh the wi~esses testified theY 

·had done. 
After Hartman, as I supposed, had oanpleted the taking of biB 

depo si tiona, he found fran a o i ty remote from Loa Ange lea the ele

vator boy who had testified to witnessing the marriage ceremony be

tween him and JliBS Bolton, took him into hiS service at the raoe 

traok and sent him to look up bia :triend, the 8:11-ohauffeur. The 

latter found, be took the &epositions of bOth, who testified tbat,in 

their former depositions, theY had sworn falselY at the inatanoe of 

my oli&nt for a consideration which she bali promised but never paid. 

A few <1aya after the depositions last mentioned bad been re-

ceived and fileli, and after, to my intense dia~st, I had read them, 

the descendant from the Boltons, fresh from a nnter spent in the 

delightful climate of Southern California, with oheeks rosier than 

when I had first seen her, and looking han&aomer than ever, walked 

into my office with an air of oonfidenoe in herself and an expression 

that indicated that she expected my congratulations upon the auo-

oessful work that she had done. 
I told her that her oase was on the submiSSion dooket but that 

I oould not argue it. 
She beoame in~iignant, expostulated, said 
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that I was reoreant to my duty. I told her that she o~uld get 

another lawyer to argue it, but that I ~auld not and would not. 

went unargued and the result followed that I anticipated. 
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It 

Against my advice, with the aid of a little lawyer from Louie

ville, she perfected an appeal from the judgment of the lowet oourt 

to the Court of Appeals. The little lawyer from Louisville did not 

have the oourage, however, to sign hia name aa attorney to the state-

ment for appeal. It was signed ''Clara Bolton Hartman in propria per-

sona". The opinion of tl1e Court of Appeal a, when it daoide·i the 

oase, was short. Here is the volume of the report a containing it. 

I read the material part: 

1 
From the great volume of evi1ienoe we are satisfied. the 

oerti fioate is spurious, that ;;the marriage never took plaoe 
and that the appellant was not deoeivad in the matter, by ap
pellee. It is useless to cietail the avuanae here. It 
disolosea an unusual \iepravi ty among wi tneaeea, and, when 
weighed ani sifted, it fails to raise even a suspicion that 
these parties were ever married or inten;ie:i to be.' 

I am oontinuing my investigations to ascertain the aouroe from 

whioh the peculiar strain got into the blood of the Boltons.' 
W. H. MACKOY. 

----oooOooo----

AN ANTI-DIVORCE COURT 

-0-
Chaa. B. Wilby. 

June 28, 1915. (2) 

Mr. Editor: 
We heat a good deal nowad.ays of the neoessi ty for a 0ourt of 

Domestic Relations. I believe suoh a oourt might be very useful in 

preventing unnecessary divorces, if its judges were men of the pxopar 

temperament, sympathy and patience. 

I 
; 

' ' ! 
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I have had several experienoee which show boW the ruin of a 

familY may be avoided by tbe use of kindness- to the guiltY and. taot 

with the offended one, when in the ordinary oourse of things a pi ti

ful divorce would be the inevitable result, and I relate one of them: 

I received a telepbone call one evening, asking when I would be 

1 in my office. After learning that the pleasant voice was that of 

the wife of a young man whom I knew slightly, I named a time. She 

oame, looking very dejected, but very pretty nevertheless. Closing 

the d.oor of rny inner office behind her, abe aat down and began to 

cry--not one of tboae diefiguring, puckering, sniffling aries, but 

a soft noiseless fall of tears behind. the handkerchief, with enough 

gentle sobbing to make one sure that it was really an expression of 

I waited patiently, and after a few moments she took from 
sorrow. 
her bag a letter and held it out to me. Before taking the letter 

from the envelope, I asked her to explain what aha wanted me to do 

for ber. She wanted a divorce, and the letter would explain. The 

envelope was addressed to the husband of the weeping ladY who de

sired to beoorne rny client, and was postmarked Dayton, Ohio, in the 

year before, Calling him by his given name, the writer said sub-

stantially: 
•uy train will arrive at the central station at twelve 

o'clock, which allows an hour before the train leaves for Chicago. 

If I am with my friends when I leave the train, do not make any 

sign until I am able to get rid of them. 
I oan only arrange to be 

away for a week." Signed "Clara". 

(EvidentlY written by an educated if not a . good woman) . 

When I had. read it, I looked up at her and aaid: "I found that 
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in an old overcoat day before yesterday. I remember that week 

very well. He told me he was in New York. As soon aa I found 

that, I knew what he had been doing, and I took my boy and went to 

my mother's, and I want to get a divorce right away." 

She said the boY was eight years old. I remembered seeing the 

man now and then, apparently going into the Gibson House bar, and I 

had. heard that he was drinking and neglecting hie business. When I 

thought of that boy and. l())ked at the pretty woman, I made up my 

mind to give him another ohanoe if I oould. so, after getting frorn 

her some data, I told her I should attend to preparing the papers 

and let her hear from me when they were ready, and after she had 

gone I telephoned the man to oorne to see me at his early convenienoa 

When he o~e he at onoe aake1 if his wife intended to be eo 

foolish aa to go to law. I handed him the letter, and gave, rather 

roughly, I fear, a bit of my mind about biB conduct. At first he 

tried to put on a bold front and said the letter didn't prove any

thing, but his manner showed that his wife had made the correct 

diagnosis. Thinking it would be better to let him consider hiB 

predicament over night, I told him I would like to aee him the next 

day. 
then he came the next day, he was entirely himself and in a 

penitent mood. I told him that I would try to help him if he 

would stop drinking and do what I advised otherwise. •You ought 

to be able to win back your wife. She loves you,• I said. 'She 

is broken-hearted and I want you to make love to her as hard as you 

can•. How in the devil am I to do that?" he answered. •sbe iB 

at her mother's and wont see me•. •But you can reach her through 

the boy, and you will sea her sister, and her sister will report 

that your breath is free from liquor, and you can take the boY to 

r 
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the zoo and to base ball, and by devotion to him I think you can 

reaoh your wife 1 s heart again, particularly if ber sister reports 

you as being your old better self.• 

He was very grateful and promised to take my advioe and clo as 
-

I directed, and to see me in a week. The next day I had a tele

phone message from the wife, asking if the papers were ready. I 

told her I had. been d.elayed and would. try to have them ready on the 

~he next day -I tmught of an old. errand calling me 
following day. 
to Hamil ton and I sent word to her that I was to be out of ·town, and 

went to do that errand. 
The day after my return I went into the trial of a case, so that 

I was able to send her word of a further necessary postponement. Be

fore the trial was finished a week had. rolled around. The husband 

cwme and told me that the plan had worked, though at first the wife 

had refused to let the boy go with him, but on his calling for. him a 

second and third time, he had suoceeded in taking him to the Zoo and 

later to a ball game, and had had several talks with his wife' a 

sister, who was distantly oool with him, but she had undoubtedly no

ticed that he was always in good condition. I told him to keep it 

up, to look as spruce as possible, and to come again when I sent for 

him. 
Then I sent a note to the wife, asking her to come to see me 

and to bring her mother with her. When the two l&dies oame, I had 

the petition prepared and I read it to them with all possible solem

nity. I had filled. it with every dreadfUl phrase I oould think of. 

The wife cried a little more and t.he mother looked very severe and 

wanted to know if the d.i vorce oouldn 1 t be obtained on the ground of 

drunkenness alone. I told her I clidn 1 t think his drinking had. been 

1'------------------------------------- --
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sufficiently bad to justify that, an. .,. that we ~,~. sho,.lld have to ask 

for the divoroe -on the ground of adultery. Then I turned to the 
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wife and asked her if she oouldn't soften her heart and forgive 

him. The mother broke in at once with a violent protest against 

the possibility of such a thing, but I continued my appeal to the 

wife; told her that she was going to deprive her boy of a father; 

reminded her that the reason for the divorce would always hang 

over the name of the father, and that the stain on the father's 

name would handicap her son. I asked her not to d.eoide at onoe, 

but to think about what I had said and merely authorize me to 

withhold the petition until I heard from her again. Then I gave 

a few word,s of ad.vioe to the mother, suggesting what her daughter• s 

life would be if she did not marry again, and knowing the mother to 

be a good Episcopalian, I reminded her that there could be no re

marriage while the divorced husband was living. 

The next day I got word from the mother that the daughter 

wanted. me to file the petition. I answered that I wanted to see 

them both again. We had. another interview, in whioh I could see 

that the wife was relenting, but waa prevented by her mother from 

agreeing to my suggestion. I sent for the husband and learned 

that he hatl been continuing his 'ievotion to the boy. I tolcl him 

to try to see his wife. He telephoned me that she would not aae 

him. I told him to aak her to meat him somewhere, away !rom her 

mother, and suggested either the Library or my o ffioe. The fol

lowing day he telephoned me that he waa to meet her at my offiae, 

and at the hour named he oame, and. she timidly followed a few mo-

ments later. I arranged that they might have a room to them-

selves. Before very long two happy-looking people awne out of it 
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the zoo and to base ball, and. by devotion to him I think you can 

reach your wife's heart again, particularly if her sister reports 

you as being your old better self.M 

He was very grateful and promised to take my advice and do as 

The next day I had a tele-•. 
I directed, and to see me in a week. 

phone message from the wife, asking if the papers were ready. I 

told her I had been d.ela.yed and would try to have them ready on the 

following day. 
~he next day I toought of an old errand calling me 

to Hamil ton and. I sent word to her that I was to be out of ·town, anc1 

went to d.o that errand. 
The day after my return I went into the trial of a oase, so that 

I was able to send her word of a further neoessary postponement. Be-

The husband 
fore the trial was finished a week had rolled around. 

came and told me that the plan had worked, though at first the wife 

had refused to let the boY go with him, but on his calling for him a 

second and third time, he had suooeeded in taking him to the zoo and 

later to a ball game, and had had several talks with his wife's 

sister, who was distantly cool with him, but she had undoubtedly no-

I told him to keep it 
tioed that he waa always in good. oondi tion. 

up, to look as spruce as possible, and to oome again when I sent for 

him. 
Then I sent a note to the wife, asking her to oome to see me 

When the two ladies came, I had 
and to bring her mother with her. 

the petition prepared and I read. it to them with all possible solem

nity. I had filled. it with every dreadful phrase I oould think of. 

The wife cried a little more and the mother looked very severe and 

wanted to know if the d.ivoroe oould.n 1 t be obtained on the ground of 

drunkenness alone. I told her I didn't think his drinking had been 

·~·----- ----- ·--····. ------· -- ·- - ... 
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sufficiently bad to justify that. an .. d that we , should have to ask 

for the divorce on the ground of adultery. Then i turned to the 
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wife and, asked her if she ooultin't soften her heart and forgive 

him. The mother broke in at onoe with a violent protest against 

the possibility of such a thing, but I continued my appeal to the 

wife; told her that a he was going to d.epri ve her boy of a father; 

reminded. her that the reason for the di vo roe would always hang 

over the name of the father, and that the stain on the father' a 

name would handicap her son. I asked her not to decide at onoe, 

but to think about what I had said and merely authorize me to 

withhold the petition until I heard from her again. Then I gave 

a few words of ad:vioe to the mother, suggesting what her daughter• s 

life would be if she did not marry again, and. knowing the mother to 

be a good Episcopalian, I reminded her that there oould be no re

marriage while the divoroed husband was living. 

The next day I got word from the mother that the daughter 

wanted me to file the petition. I answered that I wanted to see 

them both again. We had. another interview, in whioh I oould see 

that the wife was relenting, but waa prevented by her mother from 

agreeing to my suggestion. I sent for the husband and laarne·i 

that he ha(l been continuing hia 'ieYotion to the boy. I told him 

to try to see hie wife. He telephoned me that she would not aaa 

him. I told him to ask her to meet him somewhere, away from hal' 

mother, and suggested either the Library or my o ffiae. The fol

lowing !1ay he telephoned me that he was to meat her at my offioa, 

and at the hour namaJ he oame, and ahe timidly followed a few mo-

ments later. I arrange(l tha.t they might have a room to them-

selves. Before very long two happy-looking people osma out of it 
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and went together to his home. 
I think he has been a good husband ever sinoe, and they now 
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have a little girl. I believe a court of Domestio Relations in 

proper handS oould do a great deal of good, and some m~bera of the 
A 0 • •• 

bar would t be re by be saved frCIII devoting their time, wi tbou t p l'O !it, 

to what should be the work of that Court. 
OHAS·. B. 11 LBY. 

---oooOooo---

PRESIDENT WILSON, ~URTH CLASS POST!!ASTERS AliD THB1 
MERIT SYSTEM 

-0-
ChaB. B. lil1?1· 

~une 28, 1913. 

Dear 1lr. E1ii tor: 
Little or no notioe bas been taken by the press of thi.s looal-

i ty, bf the aotion of President tilson in referenoe to fourth olass 

postmasters. That aotion is so admirable and oonsistent with his 

previous position, in opposition to the spoils system of poli tioal 

appointments, that mention of it is deserve~. 
Under the l!'a,ieral Civil Servioe law of 1885, introduced by Sen-

ator George H, Pendleton (whioh aotion bY him so aroused the hostil

ity of the politicians as to prevent his re-eleotion to the Senate) 

the extension of the merit system to the different olasau of federal 

offioe-holders, is made by exeoutive order, no action by Congress be

ing ne oeasary. Aooo rdingl y '· all--o r subs tan ti allY all--the po ai tiona 

in tba Federal aervioe, appointment to whioh does not require confir

mation by the Senate, had been remoni from the reaoh of the spoils-

man exoept the postmasters. 
On November 50, 1908, the then President, by exeoutive order, 

::.........:;;;;;.;;..;;o.;.;. ___ ... __ 
··~ -···-- --·-·-··------.. -~----- _ _. __ -·-- -----·---·-·· --·-

--~----------------------------- ---
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olassifled the fourth olaaa noatm t ( . . .. . . . .. as ers about 15,000 in number) 

located. in the terri tory north f th . .. o a Ohio and Potomao, and east 

, N, resident of .the lUssissippi, rivers, and on Ootober 15 191!::1 P 

Taft olaasi fied. all the re i 1 · · ma n ng fourth-olasa postmasters in the 

o uo, n number. United States, somethin" over~~ 000 i 

w era an offioe Under the Fed.aral law it haa been held that h 

was brought within the proteotion of the merit system, the inouro

bent was not required to paaa an examination, but oontinued to hold 

his plaoe ~uring good behavior, on the theory that having had ex

perience, whioh he had aeoured at the expense of the people, they 

were entitled to the benefit of that experienoe, unless, or until, 

it was shown that he was unfit. 

Immediately after the inauguration of President Wilaon,preaa-

ure was brought to bear upon him to annul the order 0 f Preai(lent 

Taft of October laat, which thus aeourerl their poai tiona, to so 

large a number of fourth olaas postmasters, almost all of woom had 

been appointed at the request of poli"tioiane of the opposition. 

The sweeping effeot of the ord.er of President Taft, and the faot 

that moat of these offioes are located in diatriota whioh had sup

ported Preair.lant Wilaon, added muoh to the foroe of that influenoe 

whioh was brought to bear upon him for i te revocation, whioh he 

oould 1o by a stroke of his pan. He refused, however, to listen 

to the poli tioians, and on May 7 maie an executive order providing 

that the fourth-olass postmasters shall be given a olasaified ata

t\LS when they shall have been reappointed. as the result of a com

petitive examination, to be oonduoted by the Federal Civil Servioe 

Commission. Inasmuch as those examinations give greater weight 

\\ 
!i 
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.. . .. . . 

to the training and experience of the candidate than to any other faa-

tor in the test, the present incumbents have an advantage which prop

erly is theirs, but it enables another candidate who oan read ordinary 

handwriting and knoWS a little geography, to take the place, as against 

' the incumbent who laoks these essentials, as many of them do, aooord

ing to our oommon experience in dealing with oountry postoffices. 

People who do not believe in the merit system of appointment 

(and theY usually say they do not believe in the oivil servioe,which 

is as absurd as it would be if they said they did not believe in the 

naval or military service) generally seek to justifY their skepticism 

by asserting that no examination oan furnish a fair test of the quali-

fications of the applicant. 
If publio offioialB having the power of appointment, would exer-

cise that power properly, that is to say, would appoint men solely be

cause they were fit, and without regard to politics or pull, Oivil 

Service Commissions would be unnecessary; but long experience has 

shown that human nature will rarely resist the pressure which is 

brought to bear by politio& or pull, upon the publio officer who has 

good jobs at his disposal. :ror example: Brown and Smith are ap

plicants for a public servioe job. Brown knows the work, is sober, 

indUstrious, and in every way qualifiSd, but he has few friends; is 

not a mixer; has very little pull, and never works except by hi& 

own vote at any election, for either party. Smith, on the other 

band, is a loud and long poli tioal worker; has a host of friend&; 

does not know anything about the work required, but uys anY man can 

learn that if you give him time, and although he does drink a little, 

his d.rinking is not likely to seriously interfere with hie duties. 

----
-~--- ----------- ---~- .. 

President Wilson, FO th 807 ur Class Postmasters and the Heri t System 

Is it strange that the bl . pu io 0 ffioials ahoul(l rri 'Te him th 1 Th o e P aoa·l 
e oi ty will be the only sufferer and. the oity oan stand it. Smith 

will no d.oubt make good in time, and life with one's friends after 

the appointment of Smith will be so muoh easier than to have to 

meet the aoowla an·i cold. ahoulriara whioh woulci follow the appointment 

of Brown, and the public pays the bills by hi ring probably two Smiths 

to do the work whioh could have been .o1 ... ne ~;~.~.~ by one Brown. That is 

the way of the world, 

this natural yielding 

unless the publio does something to prevent 

to human weakness, an instinot as natural and 

as powerful as the instinct which prod.uceo the continuation of the 

raoe, to which we may not always yield. Lawa are therefore neoea

aary to rio for the public in aaoert.Jining the fitness of applicants 

for public service' what the heads of departments oanno t be oxpeot-

ed to do. 

The Cincinnati Civil Service Commission has sought to make the 

examinations a praotioal teat of the fi tneaa an·i abili·ty of each 

candidate to perform the specifio duties of the poai tion applied 

for. While there are only a little over 3000 positions in the 

classified service of the oity, the aoope of the examinations for 

these plaoea is essentially the same as in New York and. Chicago, 

for the va:ricua fields of munioipal activity are oovere:l here as 

there, but in New York and Chioago expert examiners in every field 

of knowled.ge, can be and are employed. by the Oi vil Servioe oomrnis

sions of those oi ties, beoause they are provided ·Ni th sufficient 

means for carrying on their work. With ita limi tad !o roe, ho waver, 

the Cinoinnati Commission ooulcl not oonduot properly all of the neo

essary examinations vri thou t other ai<i, ancl to make its work a ffeot-

• 
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iv8, the Commission has asked the help of pubUo-spiri ted oi tizens 
. -

having special training and expert knowledge· in the different fields 

of municipal activity called for by the requirements of the service. 

From the report of the Commission for the year 1912, I will give yau 
.. 

the names of some of the public-spirited citizens who helped the Com

mission: Harry M. Lane, of the Lane & Bodley Company; Professor 

J. T. Faig, Professor Mechanical Engineers, U. Of C.; and. J. B. Stan

wood, Vioe-Presid.ent Houston, Stanwood & Gamble, acted as special ex

aminers in the examination for Chief and Deputy Smoke Inspectors; 

Dr. c.A.L. Reed and Dr. A.B. Thrasher (in conference with Dr. Frederick 

Forohheimer)in the examination for medical inspectors; C.H.J!. Atkins, 

President of the Warner Elevator Manufacturing Company, and Profess

or Howard Ayers, President of the Reedy Elevator Company, in the ex

amination for elevator inspectors; for record examiners--two differ

ant grades--for one examination, Thomas B. Paxton, Jr., and Charles 

H. Stephans, Jr.; for the other examination, J. B. Matson and F.P. 

Yuhlbausar; at the examination for candy and ice cream inspectors, 

Jacob Schneider, General Manager Dolly Varden Chocolate Company; 

and Walter Thompson, Manager Ioe cream Department Franoh Bros-Bauer 

Company.· These are examples of the man who have helped the Com-

mission. CHAS. B. WILBY. 

---oooOooo---

A TRUE STORY, THOUGH NOT A PRETTY ONE. 

-0-
Chaa. B. Wilby. 

June 28, 1915. (4) 
As neither of the principal oharaoters in my story are now liv

ing, I think I may tell it without impropriety, but even now I shall 

A True Storx, Though not a Pretty One. 

not use their full names. One of them was auppo sed to be a law-
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yer and. had married the daughter of a wealthy oitizen. The other 

man who was my olient in the spiso·1e I am about to relate, waa a 

bookkeeper, for man y years employerl by a prominent mercantile house 

He oame of a well-known family of this t . ooun y, and his brother was 

onoe the Demooratio nominee for Congressional hon ora. 

The two men were neighbors in a suburban town, where the wife 

of the lawyer owned. several dwellings, one of which was rented by 

my olient. One ~iay I waa surprised. to see him--his first name was 

Jim--oome into my off'ioe in company with that lame constable who 

worked under Squire Billy Gass. "I am under arrest", said Jim. 

"What have you been doing?" said I. "We--ll", he answered in hi a 

deliberate d.rawl, "I oalled John a eon of a bitch, and he has 

sworn out a warrant for my arrest for provoking a breach 0 f tho 

peaoe, and. this man says I have got to give bond. before he' 11 let 

me go. It was before the days of telephones, ao I wrote a note 

to Squire Gass, telling him I would produoe my client at the time 

he might set for the hearing, anli sent the constable off with it. 

I asked Jim what had provoked him to uae auoh an ungentlewanly ax

pression, for I was surprised to have him admit that ho had de

scended to suoh language, as he was a man of deooroua· tongue, who 

deliberately ohose his words and habitually ohose them with due re

gard to the proprieties. He briefly stated his provocation, ani!. 

I was obliged to aimi t that he hai a good and sufficient excuse 

for losing his grip on his temper. I shall not Wldertake to tell 

here what hiS provocation was. ·rnat iS quite another story, anl1 

not a pretty one either, but suffice it to say that I wae able to 

tell him alone that in my Opinion the Squire wauld appreciate hie 

i • 
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justification, if its details became necessary, and would not make 

his bond to keep the peaoe more than a nominal one. 

I told Jim to tell his employer what ·the trouble was and to aak 
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the good man to aooQnpany his to Squire Gass' s office at the time 

when the oase was set for hearing, of whioh I would. notifY him. When 

that time arrived, Jim and his employer and I descended the steps on 

the west side of Walnut Street, just below Fifth, into the basement 

room which is now occupied by a barber shgp and shoe-shining estab

lishment. In those days it was used as his office by Squire Billy 

Gass, who in later years grew into favor and became one of the round 

table at Wielert' a and mad.e City Purohasing Agent. 

That room in the basement of the Johnston Building is entire-

ly below the level of the sidewalk, which is supported by brick 

arches leading into recesses running under it, where chairs were 

placed for witnesses am\ jurors, Now the place is brilliantlY 

lighted by electricity, but in those days the darkness was slightly 

dispelled by a few gas jets, and the briok arches and the dim re

cesses under them, and the uncertain light, gave the place a forbid-

ding appearance, and it was called •Squire Gass' s Bastile. • 

we went in--Jim and his employer and I--on that day, and took 

our seats in front of the bench to wait until the case of The State 

of OhiO against Jim, aroulii be called. we had hardlY taken our 

seats when the pro ae outing witness bustled in, followed by a half

dozen respectable-~oking old gentlemen and ladies, for whom he pro-

cured. seats, arranging them in an im-posing row. 

"What is that man doing with all trose wi tnessest' I whisper-

ed to Jim, for I of course supposed they were witnesses. 'Didn't 

you tell me that you and he ware absolutely a~ne when you had that 
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re ' said Jim, and I wondered what the proa-flareup·(" "So· we we " 

· e that he intended to eouting witness was going to do Could it b 

indulge in a flight of oratory and had. brought some of hie friends 

as an audience? I had. heard of his breaking out into unjustified 

but highly oolored elocution over a case in which there was nothing 

at a~l to talk about, and I wondtred. if he was going to indulge in 

another. 

Before long Squire Gass called The State of Ohio vs. James 

-------. I immediately got up and said that the defendant would 

plead guilty, and added that the provooation was so great ae would 

oonvinoe the Court that only a nominal bond should be required, if 

he would. let me state the facts to him in private, aa they would 

hardly bear repetition before a mixed audience. The Squire 

promptly said "Bond $100", and was about to call the next oaso, 

when out broke the attorney, the prosecuting wi tneaa, in a loud 

voioe and injured tone: "I protest, if the Court please, against 

any suppression of the facts in this case. I came here to try 

the case on its meri ta and I inai at upon ~;our hearing the facta. 

I deny the right of the defendant to out off the truth by pleadir,g 

guilty. He has made a foul charge against the good name of ffiY 

aged mother, and I have brought here her friends and neighbors, who 

have known her for a lifetime, to prove that his charge is without 

any foundation whatever". Squire Gas s looked. at him for a minute, 

and then, saying "Ah, what's the matter wit you", called the next 

oaae. CRAB. B. WILBY. 

---ooo Oooo---
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ABOUT THE UNIVERSITY. 

-0-

.. 
Mr. Editor: 

The question as to whether a municipal corporation shall es-
. ... ,. 

tablish and maintain a university for the higher education of stu-

dents, at the expense of the tax payers of the municipality, iB a 

quhstion so large and broad as to forbid any tboiOUgh discussion of 
The recent rais-

it in a contribution to the Club's weekly Budget. 

ing of the question in our City Council, in the form of a proposition 

to advance the rate of interest on bonds authorized to be issued for 

the uses of the Cincinnati University, justifies a few observations 

on the subject of the rights of cities in Ohio to establish and main

tain suoh an institution at all; and warrants some suggestions as 

to the perils involved. 
Mr. Charles Ko!Lioken, a native of Pennsylvania, in earlY life 

clll!!e to Cincinnati, engaged in business, and being a man of· foroe 

and large oapaoi ties, although wi tbout possessing a higher education 
He was a man of broad and 

himself, aooumulated a large fortune. 
philanthropic ideals and imbued with an ambition to help his fellow 

men. 
He died in llaroh, 1B5B, leaving a will, wbioh was duly pro-

bated in this County. After providing liberallY for relatives and 

many charities, wi tbout any flll!!ilY of his own, he made provision for 

establishing a college for the higher education of white boys and 

girls, in separate institutions, in tb8 words following: 

'Having long cherished the desire to found an Institution 
where white boys and girls might be taught·not only a knowledge 
of their duties to their creator and their fellow men, but· alSO 
receive the benefit of a sound, tboxough and praotioal English 
education, and suoh as might fit them for the active duties of 
life; as well as instruction in the higher branohiB of know
ledge, except Denominational Theology, to the extent that tbl 
same are now, or may .hereafter· be· taught, in any of the seculat 
colleges or universities of the highest grade in the Country; 

·-·--·-"··· 1\ ~- ' 
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I feel grateful to God. that thr have been.suffioiently favored ~~gh Hitsi~kind providence I 
heart. . gra j,Y the wish of my 

I therefore gi va de i Cincinnati and to its ' v sa an·i bequeath to the City of 
establishi~g and mainta~~~~esao!a, for tbe pu~oae of building, 
deoease, two oollages ror t~~ !duao~~ as ¥raot1oable after my 
girls, all the.followin real oa on o white boys and 
forever, to-wit:' g and personal estate, in trust 

Then follows a list of properties, real an:i personal, inoluded 

in tha devise. The will direota among other things, where the col-

leges shall be built, and. in what style; an·i iireota that the Pro

testant Bible shall be uaed in the oollegea; an·i in all applioa

tion for admission to the oollegea, preference ia to be given to the 

testator' a relatives an"- their desoencianta. The will goes on fur-

ther to provi!le that, "if after the full and. oomplete organization 

and establishment of the said. insti tutiona, and the admission of aa 

many pupils as, in the discretion of the said City should, for the 

purpose of education be reoetved., there shall remain a sufficient 

surplus of funds, the same shall be applied to making sui table ad

ditional built1inga and to the auppo rt of white male and female or

phans, neither of .whose parents are living, and who are without any 

means of support, and who may be admitted aa pupils, if not younger 

than five, or older than twelve years, • eta. The will seems to 

have been drawn with the highest degree of care, leaving no room to 

doubt or question the intentions of the testator. 

And so was planted by this remarkable man the seeds for estab-

lishing the MolL io ken Uni var ai ty, The will providecl not only far 

the two collages for ed.uoation as specified., but for establishing, 

on oondi tiona, an Orphans' Hane for white ahildren of both sexes. 

Under this will, the Trustees named., in due time undertook to 

oarry out ita provisions. The MOMioken University became a faot, 

I 
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ani was established in accordance with the will. 
The d.iSoovery ns soon mad&, tbat the looali tY where the ocllege . -. ~ 

was fi rat plan ted, on !!ol.!iokan· Avenue, in aooo rdanoe with the terms 

of the will, was not, in thll opinion of many, exactlY sui ted to a Uni-

versity; the agitation began for a change of b&se. It is unneces-

sary to trace the •tapa by which Burnet Woods was reached as the prop-

ar site. !.lore money than was provided by the income under the will, f 

in the opinion of those in charge of tllll trust, was needed. · Of course 

enthusiasts were on hand to promote the scheme of bigger business, 

and an appeal was had to the legislature. Aooordingly, an act was 

passed by tbe General AssemblY April 16, 1870, entitled "An Aot to 

Enable Cities of the First-Class to Aid and Piomote Eduoation.• The 

act goes on to provUe: "'!!hat tllll Common eounoil of anY oitY of the 

first class, now ha.ving a population of one hundred and fiftY trousand 

inhabitants or more, iB bere by au tbo ri zed. and empowered, in the name 

and behalf of said. oi ty, to accept and take any property and. fundS, 

either heretofore or hereafter given to suoh oity, for the purpose of 

found.ing, maintaining or aidilig a Uni varsity, • eto. 'rhe aot, .of 

course, having particular refersnoe to the l!olUoken bequest. 

This aot further goes on to provide tbat the Board of Ed.uoation 

of suoh oitY may, in their discretion, upon the application of the 

said Board of Directors of the University, •assess and levy a tax on 

the taxable propertY of said city, not exceeding one-tenth of a mill 

on the dollar of the valuation tbllreof, to be applied by said Board 

of Directors, to the support of auoh University, oollege or institu-

tion of learning." 
'!!biB act was the entering we~ge for ~eparting from tbe terme of 

Jlr, :l!ollicken' a will, an~ providing for a tax upon the property of the 
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municipality for the support of the institution 

It may be remark&~ in passing, that it is probable there is 
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not a lawyer at the Bar of Hamilton County, or in the State of 

Ohio, wbo has passed his A. B. c. 1 a in the profession, would not ·ie

olare that suoh an act of the lagis~ature, if now passed ty the legis

lature, woul~ be promptlY deolara·i to be unconstitutional, our su-

prema court some years ago having pronounced all suoh legislation un

constitutional and void. 
The legi t3la ture having been ap-

FaoiliS desoen!~a averni est. 
pealed to, as noted, and having autborized a levy for the tax on the 

property of the munioipality, the next step was comparatively easy, 

and the le gi ala ture un•ie r the same vi oious and unoons ti tu tional fo nn 

of special legislation, by an aot passed April 27, 1872, authorized 

the president of tile Board of council, City clark and City Au:li tor, 

in the name of the city, to execute and issue negotiable bon•ia, dat-

ed August 1, 1872, to the amount of one hundre1. and. fifty thousand 

dollars, for the purpose of prov11.ing buildings and the neoeaeary 

apparatus for a university. And now we nave a university covering 

a considerable portion of Burnet Woods, for the aatabliaiunent and 

maintenance of which the citizenshiP of Cincinnati haS been taxed 

to tllll amount of several millions of 11Jllars, and the pressing de-

mands for still more bonds and money to be raised by taxation. 

'!!he constitution. of OhiO (Art. VI., Sao. 2) provides that: 

•The aeneral usemblY shall make auoh provision by taxa
tion or otherwise aa with the income arising rrom the school 
trust rund, will aeo~ra a tboroug~ and efficient aystom of com-

mon aonools tl1ro ugbout the State. 
The first aot of the legislature under tbe eonatitution of 1851 

relating to the subjeot of oommon oohools, was passed ~larch 4,1855, 

and is entitle~: •An Aot to Provide for the Re-organization, super-



, 
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vision and :Maintenance of Common Schools." '!'his act mli.y be said 

not only to define •common schools', but pointe out the way for es

tablishing "high schools" in the Educational System of the State. 
-· . . 

BrieflY stated, the act provides that the Board of Education may 

provide for the establishment of high schools. But the act re-

quires that before any high school is established, the boaxd of ed.r 

cation of the township shall prepare plans and specifications show

ing the probable cost and maintenance of such high sobool, and then 

the question of having a high school shall be submitted to the tax-

? 

payers to deoide. 
It may be said in conclusion that all this legislation propos-

ing a tax upon the property of citizens of Cincinnati; that all 

these usues of bon•is, are unconstitutional, and that the attempt 

to establish and maintain universities for a higher education at 

the expense of the tax payers, iS a very great abuse of the powers 

of municipal government. It is not going very far afield to sug

gest that at some future day, perhaps not very distant, some of 

the relatives or heirs of Charlss :MoYicken will oome forward in 

some proceeding against the CitY for an accounting as to the trust 

under the will. '!'he 2I..]2!!! doctrine oould not be invoked, be

cause there is not the slightest doubt or question as to what l!r. 

'MoMioken' s intentions were under his will. 
A. A. FERRIS. 

--------oooooooOooooooo--------


